J. T. McLANE, President
C. V. MARTIN, Vice-President         T. W. SMITH, Jr., Sec. and Treasurer

THE SUN RUBBER COMPANY
BARBERTON, OHIO

Manufacturers of
SUNRUCO Rubber Toys, SUNRUCO Rubber Office Specialties,
SUNRUCO Housefurnishing Specialties, Sponge Rubber Produc... 
Rubber Advertising Premiums and Novelties, Miscellaneous
Sponge and Soft Molded Rubber Goods

Fairview Ave. at Barberton Belt Line
Phones SHerwood 2158 and 2159

QUALITY

CHROMIUM PLATING

Automobile Parts, Ornaments, Electric Fixtures, and
Building Hardware Plated in Copper, Nickel or Chrome

DIAMOND
GASOLINE

DIAMOND
KEROSENE

SELF-HEATING IRONS
LANTERNS -- LAMPS.
RADIANT HEATERS

THE AKRON LAMP & MFG. CO.
600 So. High St.   Phone HE-9171
FOR LESS THAN 3 1/3 CENTS A DAY THAN YOU SECURE

24-Hour Emergency Road Service
$5,000 Bail Bond
$1,000 Personal Automobile Accident Insurance Policy
Touring and Travel Service
Maps, Logs and Guides
Schoolboy Patrol—Safety Program
And 15 Other Valuable Services

At Your Command Are 1,000 Affiliated AAA Clubs in the United States, Canada and Mexico

This network of Clubs covers America like a blanket.
The AUTO CLUB takes care of the stranger-tourist member when in trouble the same as its own members and Akron members abroad are likewise aided.

This nation-wide co-operative service can be had only through a membership in the AKRON AUTOMOBILE CLUB, and the American Automobile Association.

This staff of co-operatives is at your service from coast to coast.

8,500 Garages. 22,000 Trained Touring Directors.
1,200 Touring Bureaus. 30,000 Auto Club employees.

62 Auto Clubs in Ohio.

The Important Question Is—
Can You Afford Not to Belong?

OFFICIAL AUTOMOBILE LICENSE BUREAU
ALL SERVICES FREE TO MEMBERS

THE AKRON AUTOMOBILE CLUB
Portage Hotel Phone BL-5161
AKRON
BARBERTON and CUYAHOGA FALLS
OFFICIAL
CITY DIRECTORY
1938-39
EMBRACING A COMPLETE ALPHABETICAL LIST OF ALL CITIZENS, MALE AND FEMALE, OVER 15 YEARS OF AGE, INCLUDING THE WIFE'S NAME (WHICH APPEARS IN BRACKETS IMMEDIATELY FOLLOWING HER HUSBAND'S NAME), BUSINESS FIRMS AND INCORPORATED COMPANIES, ALSO SPECIAL STREET AND HOUSEHOLDERS DIRECTORY, AND A RECORD OF CITY AND COUNTY OFFICIALS, CHURCHES, PUBLIC, PRIVATE AND PAROCHIAL SCHOOLS, SECRET SOCIETIES, BENEVOLENT, LITERARY AND OTHER ORGANIZATIONS
ALSO A COMPLETE CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY
FOR DETAILED CONTENTS SEE GENERAL INDEX PAGE 6

SPECIAL NOTICE: In referring to this Directory you will find three distinct Alphabetical Departments as follows Akron, Pages 359 to 1314; Barberton, 1426 to 1633; Cuyahoga Falls, 1686 to 1778. By observing this Notice you will save time-and avoid possible disappointment in securing desired information.

FOR SALE ONLY BY THE PUBLISHERS

PRICE $25.00

COMPiled AND PUBLISHED BY
THE BURCH DIRECTORY COMPANY
AKRON, OHIO

Copyright, 1938, by The Burch Directory Co
Business Properties -- Retail Locations -- Dwellings
Consult Our Experienced Organization for Helpful FACTS

The Bankers Guarantee
Title & Trust Co.
Bankers Bldg. FR-6171 191 S. Main St.

THE HEMINGER-RITZMAN CO.
REALTORS
Real Estate — Loans — Insurance — Appraisals
1099 South Main Street FRanklin 7101

THE E. K. SHEFFIELD COMPANY
REALTORS
649 and 651 First-Central Tower, Akron, Ohio
SPECIALIZING IN BUSINESS LOCATIONS
Accurate Maps and Data on All Retail Centers in Northern Ohio,
Available Upon Request
Trained Personnel — Complete Real Estate Service

S. D. STANSON, INC.
Specializing In
Chain Store Leases, Business and Industrial Sales and
Leases and Property Management
700 SECOND NATIONAL BUILDING
PHONE BLackstone 2161
AKRON, OHIO
1938-39

The Metropolis of the "Great Western Reserve" is located 35 miles south of Cleveland, 129 miles north of Columbus, 372 miles east of Chicago, 560 miles west of New York, and is the center of the middle-west industrial district

STATISTICAL REVIEW

Slogan—"Industrially—2d City in Ohio, 12th in U. S."

Form of Government—Mayor-Manager and City Council

Population—249,383 actual count made by The Burch Directory Co., 1938

Area—55 square miles

Altitude—1,180 feet

Assessed Valuation—1936—$268,000,000, with 28 42 mill tax

Parks—596 acres City Parks 2,000 acres Metropolitan System

Gross City Bonded Debt—$42,419,067 80 (January 1, 1938) (Including water, city, schools and specials)

Financial—5 banks with total deposits of $58,189,921 (Dec 31, 1937)

Telephones in Service—52,801 (Akron area), Jan 31, 1938

Gas Meters in Operation—64,803 in Akron district Dec 31, 1937

Electric Meters in Operation—96,712 in Akron district Dec 31, 1937

Church Buildings—240, all denominations

Building and Construction—(year 1937)—$3,497,837, covering 2,436 permits

Industry—(1937)—210 industries, employed 56,517 persons, with a total payroll of $97,190,831, and sold $590,581,625 of industrial products

Trade—Territory (retail) serves 400,000 people within the trading area covering a radius of 17½ miles

Hotels—There are 11 hotels, with total of 1,950 rooms

Railroads—City is served by 4 railroads, and interstate motor truck and bus lines

Amusements—Largest auditorium seats 3,000 people There are numerous other auditoriums and theaters

Hospitals—There are 5 hospitals with 801 beds, thus includes 1 children's hospital and the Edwin Shaw Sanatorium with 208 beds

Education—University of Akron, 49 elementary school buildings, 10 high and 10 parochial Number of pupils in schools, high and elementary, as of Feb 25, 1938, 49,569 1,614 teachers School property value approximately $16,626,916, sites, buildings and equipment

Volumes in Libraries—170,000

City Statistics—340 miles of paved streets, 651 miles of sewers Capacity of water works (municipal), 33,000,000 gallons daily, with 610 miles of mains and cost of plant $16,300,000 Fire department employs 176 men, with following equipment 9 automobiles, 11 engines, 3 hook and ladder trucks, in 11 station houses Police department has 194 men, 1 station and 50 pieces of motor equipment

(Courtesy, Akron Chamber of Commerce)
GENERAL INDEX

Abbreviations ............................................ 358
Alphabetical List of Names ......................... 359
Apartment Buildings ............................................ See Alphabetical List and 1316
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 Military Organizations ........................................... 19
 Parks .......................................................... 19
Parochial Schools ............................................. 9
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Postal Information ................................................. 26
Public Buildings and Halls ................................. 19
Public Schools ..................................................... 8
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Street Directory ..................................................... 27
United States Government ...................................... 7

NOTICE

The information contained in this Directory is gathered by an actual, personal canvass and compiled in a manner to insure maximum accuracy. The publishers cannot and do not guarantee the correctness of information furnished them nor the absence of errors and omissions. Therefore, cannot and will not assume responsibility for same.

We earnestly request constructive criticism and reports on inaccuracies that we may make corrections in our next issue.

COPYRIGHT LAW
Section 28 In Force July 1st, 1909

That any person who willfully and for profit shall infringe any copyright secured by this Act, or who shall knowingly and willfully aid or abet such infringement, shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor and upon conviction thereof, shall be punished by imprisonment for not exceeding one year, or by a fine of not less than one hundred dollars, nor more than one thousand dollars, or both in the discretion of the court.
UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT
Department of Justice
Referee in Bankruptcy—H. L. Snyder 724 2d Nati Blvd
Commissioner—W. J. Lamb 615 2d Nati Blvd
Treasury Department
Customs Service—E. F. Yorke deputy collector 210
Internal Revenue Service—G. A. Bolls district chief
217 Postoffice Bldg
Internal Revenue Agents Office 211 Postoffice Bldg
Department of Agriculture
U. S. Weather Bureau—L. J. Panman meteorologist, Akron Municipal Airport
Postoffice Department
Postoffice, Federal City cor. F Market and Prospect
Postmaster—Rollo C. Witwer
Asst Postmaster—Geo T. McKean
Department of Commerce
Bureau of Foreign and Domestic Commerce John R.
McKee traffic commissioner 228 Ohio Bldg
Social Security Board
Bureau of Old Age Insurance—E. A. Heater mg. Medford
241
OHIO STATE GOVERNMENT
Canal Office—Lock One at W Exchange
Department of Liquor Control—Akron Dist Office 319
2d Nati Blvd
Department of Public Welfare—Division of Aid for the Aged Summit County office 79 E Market
Employment Service—642 Jackson
Industrial Commission—897 United Bldg
Judges of Court of Appeals of the 9th Appellate District—Hon. F. H. Heron, Hon. G. W. Gash
burn (Clyra) Hon A W. Doyle
Tax Commission—Intangible Tax Div 4th floor Court
House, Sales Tax Div. 106 N Main
SUMMIT COUNTY GOVERNMENT
Judges of Common Pleas Court—Hon E. D. Frith, Hon W. E. Wasmaker
Hon. H. A. Hunsicker, Hon F. H. Harvey Hon. S. C. Colpoy Hon R. E. Watters
Court of Domestic Relations and Juvenile Court—Hon.
O. O. Thompson judge P. B. Witwer chief probation
officer T. M. Castlman, G. M. Wilhite, Mrs.
Gladys McClelland, Mrs. M. Alberta Banks, W. H.
Dunart (Barberton) probation officers, Detention
Home 223 Power
Commission—J. J. Linker, H. B. Sixel and R C. Kibler,
W. B. Wynee clerk
Probate Judge—Hon. D. F. May
Auditor—C. G. Meng
Treasurer—C. W. Frank
Clerk of Courts—V. T. Bender
Sheriff—W. F. O'Neill
Recorder—F. W. Kroeger
Prosecuting Attorney—A. J. Russell
Engineer—A. F. Ramsey
County Detective—W. B. Huber
Deputy Sheriff—Lee M. Fasnacht
Coroner—Dr. R. E. Amos
Judges Commissioners—R. O. Wood
Probation Officers—Mrs. Grace M. Foutman
Commissioners—George H. Frankel—Dr. R. H. Markwith
Suprt County Home—C. A. Weygandt
Board of Education—Dr. Mary E. Anderson (Hudson)
pres R. B. Marsh (R. D. 1) vice pres C. M. Fouton
(Northfield), G. F. Gorman (Harman) W. D. Bours
(S. Akron R. D. 5) members, C. D. Coffen supra
office Court
Trustees Summit County Children's Home—W. W
McIntosh pres., C. E. Mote, C. H. Stahl, Geo. Misig,
J. L. F. Yeager, Mrs. Louise B. Voris supr., Mrs. R. D
Rodgers
Infirmary and Blind Relief Commission—(See
Commissioners)
Board of Revision—H. C. Kibler, C. W. Frank, J. C.
Mong sec.
Board of Elections—J. A. Coughlin deputy chief, E. E
Leonard clerk A. D. Holthouser deputy clerk
P R Tobin, J. E. Cox and Ray Blais members, base
ment Court House

1-A

Board of Health of Summit Co General Health Dis
tric—A. H. Englebeck chairman, Mrs. Edwin Lee
(Hudson), O. C. O. Metcalf (Slow O), Dr. Jos. War
baron (Marion), J. F. Pressler (Akron, R D. 2),
Dr. R. H. Markwith commissioner of health, office
Court House
Edwin Shaw Sanatorium—Dr. C. C. Hyde sup.
Health Society of Summit County—C. C. Blaisser act.
base. Court House
Soldier's and Sailors Relief Commission—F. G. Ruffner
sec. S S. High
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MISCELLANEOUS INFORMATION

Board of Health of Summit Co General Health Dis
tric—A. H. Englebeck chairman, Mrs. Edwin Lee
(Hudson), O. C. O. Metcalf (Slow O), Dr. Jos. War
baron (Marion), J. F. Pressler (Akron, R D. 2),
Dr. R. H. Markwith commissioner of health, office
Court House
Edwin Shaw Sanatorium—Dr. C. C. Hyde sup.
Health Society of Summit County—C. C. Blaisser act.
base. Court House
Soldier's and Sailors Relief Commission—F. G. Ruffner
sec. S S. High

AKRON CITY GOVERNMENT

City Hall—165 S. High
Mayor—Manager—D. L. Schroy
Sec to Mayor—W. J. Cope
Director of Law—Wade DeWeedy
Director of Public Service—W. F. Peters
Director of Finance—D. H. Ebert
Director of Public Health—Dr. M. D. Allen
Baptist Water Works—W. L. LaDue
Chief of Police—R. M. Williams
Chief of Fire Dept.—J. E. Harris
Chief Engr Bureau of Highways—G. E. Soderberg
Chief Engr Bureau of Sewerage—L. D. LaRue
Bldg of Building inspection—J. A. aston
Mar. Municipal Airport—B. E. Fulton
Mfr. J. J. Good Park Golf Course—C A. Burns
Plumbing Inspector—G. M. McCormick
Electric Inspector—S. F. Chamberlain
Heating and Mechanical Equipment Inspector—N. A
Hixson
Sup't of Sewer Maintenance—C. J. Hardesty
Sup't of Streets—C. F. Conley
Sup't of Street Repair—J. E. Tall
Sup't of Parks—R. S. Barnhart
Sup't of Workmen—C. W. Ropo
Sup't of Garbage Collection—H. J. Whitaker
Director of Public Charity—J. M. Zang
Director of Recreation—W. H. Edmund
Purchasing Agent—G. M McQuillan
Auditor—P. O. Stone

Municipal Court
O. A. Rodrick C. V. D. Connors, C. M. Kelly Gordon
Davies D. D. Isomah judges, W. B. Bise clerk, 108
City Hall

City Council
Meets every Tuesday afternoon at 2:00 o'clock Coun
cill. Chamber, R. M. Sanderson pres., Josephine M. Ha men clerks

Members of Council
First Ward—R. B. Thoen
Second Ward—T. W. Wigue
Third Ward—Edmund Rowe
Fourth Ward—L. A. Park
Fifth Ward—B. F. Graves
Sixth Ward—R. M. Turner
Seventh Ward—W. B. Ridgeway
Eighth Ward—R. T. Secret
Ninth Ward—J. H. Smith
Tenth Ward—Mrs. Virginia J. Etheredge
Members at Large—R. C. Ryker, S. T. Tate, R. M. Sande
erson

Board of Control
Mayor—L. D. Schroy chairman, W. F. Peters sec. Wad
DeWeedy, D. H. Ebert, R. M. Sanderson and B. T
Secret, 203 City Hall

Health Commission
Meets 2d Tuesday of each month at 7:00 City Hall
Rabbi David Alexander chairman, R. R. Ornaty
Dr. J. G. Blower Dr. L. E. Brown, W. R. Muphy mem
bers health commission

Department of Public Health
Dr. M. D. Allen Director of Health, R. R. Tate
epidemiologist R. D. Fox Director Division of Labora
tory C. W. McDonald Director Division of Dairy
and Food Dr. R. H. Sparhawk Director Divi
tion of Mental Insulation E. B. Bost Director
Dietitian Public Health Aroung, W. R. Todd clerk and Registrar of Vital Statistics, office

1024 City Hall
Police Department
Central Police Station—136 S High, R. M. Williams chief W. D. Powell, 3. Williams captains V. E. Cress inspector of detectives

City Workhouse
2085 Mogadore rd, C. W. Repp sup't

Civil Service Commission
A. B. Underwood, A. T. Wirley, K. A. Mason, Sarah H. Albright sec., 505 City Hall

Examining Board of Electripleans
F. A. Long, E. G. Carle, C. W. Murray, R. T. Barker, C. E. Loomis S. F. Chamberlain ex-officio, 405 City Hall

Examining Board of Plumbers
B. S. Aberman, H. E. Barksdale, A. J. Frank Steiger, John Johnson, J. M. McCormick ex-officio, 405 City Hall

City Planning Commission

Akron Metropolitan Housing Authority
P. E. Belcher chairman, F. D. Myers vice chairman J. R. Baughman, A. J. Frank Steiger, J. M. Johnson, J. M. McCormick ex-officio, 405 City Hall

Banking Commission
W. F. Peters chairman, H. E. Simmons, L. E. Judd 203 City Hall

Board of Zoning Appeals

Board of Building Appeals
M. E. Murphy chairman, F. E. Clemmer, J. M. Ream, J. A. Easton ex-officio 407 City Hall

Sinking Fund Trustees
Wm. H. Evans P. E. Belcher E. A. Oerlin C. J. Bowman City Hall

Grade Commission
S. W. Harris chairman, J. G. Goldie, E. Conner, H. A. Goodwin, David Stratton, F. P. Sheets sec. City Hall

Recreation Commission

Municipal Golf Assn

Division of Public Charities
J. M. Zang director, 9 S High

Examining Board of Warm Air Heating
H. L. Orton chairman, O. C. Reas, Thos Merrweather, Jesse Button, N A. Hinson sec., 406 City Hall

FIRE DEPARTMENT
C. E. Harris chief F. C. Verner 1st asst. chief Chas. Elliot 2nd asst. chief Jesse Button fire engineer A. D. Aubrey assistant fire engineer W. E. Fenton secretary H. M. Eberhardt captain of Training School Fire Station No. 1—57 S. Broadway, O. F. Phillips and J. F. Pasler captains Track No. 1—H. V. Eberhardt and D. F. Hinnen captains Fire Station No. 2—Cor E Market and Exchange, F. H. Smith and E. B. Crites captains Track No. 3—S. A. Maple, D. M. Crosby, R. L. Jackson and Paul Futterer captains Fire Station No. 4—421 Coburn H. O. Burgher captain Track No. 5—A. L. Headough and W. M. Merrweather captains Fire Station No. 5—550 E. Buchel ave., E. E. Collier and E. A. Fenton captains Track No. 6—S. C. Everhart and G. B. Reinko captains Fire Station No. 6—475 W. Groesel and E. Y. Spenlelter captains Fire Station No. 7—Cuyahoga Falls are. and N Howard, H. D. Todd and H. L. Jones captains Fire Station No. 8—77 E Miller ave., F. M. Kelley and Wm. Johnson captains Fire Station No. 9—88 Dodge ave. A. J. Montgomery and M. Labbe captains Fire Station No. 10—443 Kenmore blvd, R. A. Wagner and M. Kumer captains Fire Station No. 11—73 Millison rd, Frank Poulet and F. G. Owen captains

AKRON PUBLIC LIBRARY BOARD

UNIVERSITY OF AKRON

PUBLIC SCHOOLS
Board of Education
Regular meetings in Central High School Building, alternate Mondays at 4 p. m. after the 1st Monday in January, Mrs. Hazel D. Fleek clerk-treasurer R. H. Waterhouse sec., O. C. Hutton assistant J. C. Bowman 2nd asst. sup't H. B. Vincent director of research, F. W. Spalding attendance officer offices Central High School

Members of the Board
Clarence R. Foust pres', W. B. Keater vice pres', Mrs. C. E. Slusser Mrs. Anna T. Case Dr. H. W. Huiler, G. B. Mota, G. P. Race

Directors of Special Services
Nellie L. Griswold music teacher, H. E. Jeffers vocational education, Ruth E. Wohr art Dr. D. E. Chase school dentist

School Boardings
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Shares</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Metropolitan Investment Co</td>
<td>521 Metropolis Bldg, Inc</td>
<td>1914</td>
<td>500 shares</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biel &amp; Machine Co Inc</td>
<td>764 Miami, Inc</td>
<td>1927</td>
<td>100 shares</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mid-West Container Co Inc</td>
<td>1004 E Market, Inc</td>
<td>1938</td>
<td>500 shares</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miles &amp; O'iler Sales Co</td>
<td>872 N Main, Inc</td>
<td>1932</td>
<td>500 shares</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moreton Asten Inc</td>
<td>144 N Union, Inc</td>
<td>1934</td>
<td>500 shares</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Loan Co</td>
<td>293 Everett Bldg, Inc</td>
<td>1933</td>
<td>500 shares</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miracle Chon, Co</td>
<td>20 Green, Inc, 1925</td>
<td>500 shares</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modern Transit Roy Co</td>
<td>139 S Main, Inc</td>
<td>1920</td>
<td>500 shares</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moffit Lucan Q Inc</td>
<td>605 Peoples Bldg Inc</td>
<td>1921</td>
<td>500 shares</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moorman Building Co Inc</td>
<td>521 Metropolis Bldg, Inc</td>
<td>1926</td>
<td>500 shares</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murdock Rubber Co of N.Y Inc</td>
<td>1235 2d Ave, Inc</td>
<td>1913</td>
<td>500 shares</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moncrief Heating Co</td>
<td>71 W Market, Inc</td>
<td>1933</td>
<td>500 shares</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan &amp; Hardware Co</td>
<td>37 W Bowery, Inc</td>
<td>1927</td>
<td>500 shares</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrison Freight Inc</td>
<td>729 S Arlington, Inc</td>
<td>1933</td>
<td>500 shares</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moundroye Rubber &amp; Supply Co</td>
<td>645 LaPellette, Inc</td>
<td>1931</td>
<td>500 shares</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers Holding Co</td>
<td>310 Metropolitan Bldg, Inc</td>
<td>1928</td>
<td>500 shares</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers &amp; Wall Paper Co</td>
<td>57 S Main, Inc</td>
<td>1934</td>
<td>500 shares</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Black Rock &amp; Supply Co</td>
<td>35 N Main, Inc</td>
<td>1929</td>
<td>500 shares</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Demand For Opportunity Co</td>
<td>104 Hotel Transportatn Bldg, Inc</td>
<td>1927</td>
<td>500 shares</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Rotary Printers</td>
<td>37 N High, Inc</td>
<td>1933</td>
<td>500 shares</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Rubber Machinery Co</td>
<td>917 Switzer Ave Inc</td>
<td>1931</td>
<td>500 shares</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Rubber Machinery Co of Canada Ltd</td>
<td>917 Switzer Ave, Inc</td>
<td>1932</td>
<td>500 shares</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Small Business M'ns Ass'n</td>
<td>1st Central Tower</td>
<td>1938</td>
<td>500 shares</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neff &amp; Co Inc</td>
<td>422 B Main, Inc</td>
<td>1924</td>
<td>500 shares</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neff &amp; Co Inc</td>
<td>422 Perkins, Inc</td>
<td>1925</td>
<td>500 shares</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neus Navy Heights Co</td>
<td>1902 2d Natl Bldg, Inc</td>
<td>1928</td>
<td>500 shares</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Masonic Temple Co</td>
<td>103 S High, Inc</td>
<td>1912</td>
<td>500 shares</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noble Shoe Co</td>
<td>117 E Mill, Inc</td>
<td>1920</td>
<td>500 shares</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norris Beverage Co</td>
<td>608 Spicer, Inc</td>
<td>1924</td>
<td>500 shares</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norris C &amp; S Sons Inc</td>
<td>520 W Bowery, Inc</td>
<td>1927</td>
<td>500 shares</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Hill Building Co</td>
<td>714 N Main, Inc</td>
<td>1924</td>
<td>500 shares</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Illinois Temple Co</td>
<td>779 N Main, Inc</td>
<td>1922</td>
<td>500 shares</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Ill Savings &amp; Loan Co</td>
<td>729 N Main, Inc</td>
<td>1922</td>
<td>500 shares</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Motors Inc</td>
<td>601 N Main, Inc</td>
<td>1925</td>
<td>500 shares</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northern Ohio Guarantee Co</td>
<td>647 1st-Central Tower, Inc</td>
<td>1932</td>
<td>500 shares</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northern Railway Co</td>
<td>451 Hillwood Dr, Inc</td>
<td>1928</td>
<td>500 shares</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norton Rubber Sales Co</td>
<td>242 W Market, Inc</td>
<td>1918</td>
<td>500 shares</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Connor Lumber Co</td>
<td>604 E Cuyahoga Ave</td>
<td>1917</td>
<td>500 shares</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio Advertising Co</td>
<td>467 E Center, Inc</td>
<td>1921</td>
<td>500 shares</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio Building Realty Co</td>
<td>613 Ohio Bldg, Inc</td>
<td>1934</td>
<td>500 shares</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio Edison Co</td>
<td>47 N Main, Inc</td>
<td>1930</td>
<td>500 shares</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio Electric Co</td>
<td>1000 2d Natl Bldg, Inc</td>
<td>1932</td>
<td>500 shares</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio General Corporation</td>
<td>1000 2d Natl Bldg, Inc</td>
<td>1932</td>
<td>500 shares</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio General Fire Insurance Co</td>
<td>1932, cap $500,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio Mtg &amp; Finance Co</td>
<td>1900 2d Natl Bldg, Inc</td>
<td>1932</td>
<td>500 shares</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio Nebraska Co</td>
<td>1000 2d Natl Bldg, Inc</td>
<td>1932</td>
<td>500 shares</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio Ohioan Co</td>
<td>379 Pearl, Inc</td>
<td>1933</td>
<td>500 shares</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio Pharmacy of Akron Co</td>
<td>172 S Main, Inc</td>
<td>1927</td>
<td>500 shares</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio Sherrard &amp; Platco Co</td>
<td>1083 S Hill, 1937</td>
<td>500 shares</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio &amp; Wozech Co</td>
<td>291 Buckeye, Inc</td>
<td>1921</td>
<td>500 shares</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Trail Club Co</td>
<td>624 S Main, Inc</td>
<td>1928</td>
<td>500 shares</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MISCELLANEOUS INFORMATION

McLeban Baptist Church, 42 W North, Rev H W McCollum pastor
McOliver Baptist Church, 32 W Barretts, Rev J I Monroe pastor
McZion Baptist Church, 94 10, Providence Baptist Church, 173 Buff, Rev J W Wheelan pastor
Romanian Baptist Church, 1290 Gates, Rev John Charder pastor
StPaul's Baptist Church, 472 Harvey ave, Rev C M Cartor east pastor
Second Baptist Church, 185 E Center, Rev R A Jones pastor
Shiloh Baptist Church 1229 Grant
Slovak Baptist Church, 1164 Atwood ave, Rev J T Pavelda pastor
Thomas Baptist Church, 1657 Tridell blvd Rev W T Kiger pastor
United Baptist Church 916 Bellows, Rev W S McGhee pastor

Brethren
Eastwood Church of the Brethren, 1575 Darrow rd, Rev E F Pepper pastor
First Brethren Church, 500 Steeter ave, Rev E G Ginger pastor
First Church of the Brethren, 807 Coburn, Rev C H Pettry pastor

Christian Science
First Church of Christ Scientist 161 Fir Hill
Second Church of Christ Scientist 536 Kebbell ave, reading room for both churches 565 Ohio Blvd, open daily from 9 a m to 5 p m except Wednesdays and holidays Wednesday 9 a.m to 6 p.m., Sunday 2 to 4 p.m.

Christian and Missionary Alliance
783 Brown, Rev Thos Williamson pastor
824 Locust, Rev S H Berger pastor
79 Mission rd
Lawndale Gospel Tabernacle, 2416 East ave, James Harper pastor
Lovers Lane, Rev K C Fraser pastor

Church of God
Church of God, 2408 Benton, Rev D G Phillips
Church of God, 593 Kenmore blvd
Church of God, 1665 Holloway, Rev R J Knap pastor
Church of God, 69 Stanton ave
Church of God, 1321 Letter ave, Rev J H Smith pastor
Church of God, cor McKinley and Winsan ave, Rev P G Smith pastor
Church of God, 461 Robert, Rev G W Buddle pastor
Church of God, 692 Wooster ave, Rev J B Wright pastor
Church of God (Slovak), 796 Florida ave, Paul Yanik pastor
Church of God in Christ, 791 Rhodes ave
Church of God in Christ, 69 Stanton ave, Rev Chas Kirkland pastor
Church of God in Christ, 1281 Hart ave, E C Shilton pastor

Church of God and Saints of Christ
294 N Howard, Rev J H Payne pastor
454 Warner, Rev J E Worthy pastor

Community Churches
Christian Community Church 1877 Tridell blvd Rev Hulse Hely pastor
Forest Hill Community Church 224 Damon
Goodwill Heights Community Church 1727 Goodyear ave, Rev R B Shively pastor
Tallmadge Ave Community Chapel 1043 E Tallmadge ave

Congregational
First Congregational Church, 292 E Market cor Union, Rev N S Elderkin pastor
Welsh Congregational Church, 134 McCoy
West Congregational Church, 466 W Market cor Balch, Rev M R Brandt pastor

Disciples of Christ
Allen Memorial Church of Christ, 670 Lovers lane, Rev Mrs Jola M Kelly pastor
Church of Christ, 285 S 27th cor Flordias ave
Firestone Park Church of Christ 40 E Wilbeth rd, Rev J D Barnes pastor
High St Church of Christ 121 S High, Rev G W Kepper pastor
Kenmore Christian Church, w 17th S W, Rev H H Stambaugh pastor
Market St Church of Christ 864 E Market, Rev G P Snyder pastor
Meade Ave Church of Christ, Meade ave, Rev W J Price pastor
Noble Ave Church of Christ, 590 Noble ave, Rev W H Baker pastor
North Hill Church of Christ cor Schiller and Tallmadge ave Rev T R Morehead pastor
Riverside Church of Christ, 1157 Riverside dr Rev W F Neal pastor
South Akron Church of Christ, 68 Steiner ave Rev W F Neal pastor

South Arlington Street Church of Christ 291 S Arlington
Thayer St Church of Christ (Conservative) 649 Thayer, Rev J P Miller pastor
Wooster Ave Church of Christ, 298 Wooster ave Rev G J Wright pastor

Episcopal
Church of Our Saviour, cor Crosby and Oakdale ave Rev B Z Stambaugh rector Rev K C Wilson curate
StAndrew's Episcopal Church, 154 Hillier ave Rev G M Brewin pastor
StFrancis Mission of the Church of Our Savior, 615 Kipling
StPaul's Episcopal Church, 354 E Market cor Fir Hill Rev W F Tunks rector L M Brewton curate
StPeter's Church, 270 E Wilbeth rd Rev F S Eastman pastor
StSaviour's Chapel 1016 W Market Rev B Z Stambaugh rector

Evangelical
Boulevard Evangelical Church 734 Kenmore blvd Rev W J Shank pastor
Calvary Evangelical Church 734 Coburn, Rev E E Niels pastor
First Evangelical Church 733 StClair Rev C W Ruhlman pastor
Grace Evangelical Church, 199 S South Rev G A Clerman pastor
Hope Evangelical Church 1120 W Waterloo rd Rev L S Bigner pastor
Madison Ave Evangelical Church 456 Madison ave
Rev C H Runtz pastor
North Hill Evangelical Church, 894 Dayton ave Rev W L Naumann pastor

Evangelical Congregational
First Evangelical Congregational Church 635 E South Rev H I Carmichael pastor

Evangelical and Reformed
East Market St Reformed Church 1682 E Market, Rev E D Fager pastor
First Reformed Church, 222 S Broadway Rev Dietrich Hageman pastor
Goss Memorial Reformed Church, 2547 11th S W, Rev W E Troop pastor
Grace Reformed Church, cor W Bowery and State, Rev O W Haulman pastor
Hunstarian Reformed Church, 860 Coburn, Rev Arcay
Independent Reformed Church, 462 W Thorrondo, Rev Stephen Daboski pastor
Miller Ave Reformed Church, 811 Miller ave Rev J B Wenessey pastor
Preston Bible School 549 Eastland ave
Trinity Reformed Church 915 N Main, Rev I W Frantz pastor
Willard Reformed Church, 742 Johnston Rev G A Snyder pastor
Wooster Ave Reformed Church, 355 Wooster ave Rev Geo Longaker pastor

Free Methodist Church
First Free Methodist Church 1044 Yale Rev S B Stans pastor

Greek Catholic
StMichael Greek Catholic Church 846 Crouse Rev M S Hannlovitch pastor
Ukrainian Greek Catholic Holy Ghost Church Washington and Abel, Rev Peter Serden pastor

Hebrew
Anshe Sfaad Congregation 470 Raymond A S Zooker pastor
Ahavas Zadek Congregation 221 W Buchtel ave E D Stampfer rabbi
New Hebrew Congregation 766 Edgwood ave Harry Goldstein rabbi
 Sons of Peace Congregation 216 W Berry
Temple Israel, 1513 Merrimac rd David Alexander rabbi

United Modern Orthodox Conservatve Congregation 220 S Balch, E D Stampfer rabbi

Independent Fundamentalist
Akon Bible Church, 52 S Spier Rev John Pringle pastor

Inter-Denominational
Akon Gospel Center South High School Auditorium, W Thornton st, Rev C C Dye pastor

Jehovah's Witnesses
39 S Howard

Latter Day Saints
Reorganized Church of Jesus Christ 77 W Crocker

Lutheran
Bethany Lutheran Church, 837 Carroll Rev C D Routt pastor
Concordia Evangelical Lutheran Church, 720 Sunner, Rev J F Yount pastor
MISCELLANEOUS INFORMATION

Christian Fellowship, Chapel, 497 Baird. Rev C H

I Am Group Center, 608 United Bldg, N G Dickerson

pastor

United Brethren

Arlington St U B Church, 494 S Arlington, Rev M A

Wagner pastor

First U B Church, 164 S Union, Rev J H Dutton

North Hill U B Church, cor E Tallmadge ave and

Rev M L Hartman pastor

Park U B Church, 2550 24th St W, Rev F G Recce

pastor

Shaker Memorial U B Church, 53 2 Thornon, Rev

Sazer Ttyn pastor

United Presbyterian

Altenas United Presbyterian Church, 410 Rexford, Rev A Meaberry pastor

First United Presbyterian Church cor Spicer and

Grous

Goodyear Heights United Presbyterian Church, 1424

Goodyear blvd, Rev H D Rose pastor

Margaret Park United Presbyterian Church, 732 W

Rev E K Campbell pastor

Monroe Memorial United Presbyterian Church, 591 W

Rev J M Russell pastor

North Hill United Presbyterian Church, cor Columbus and

Cornell ave

Oak Hill United Presbyterian Church, Pfeiffer ave cor

Andwell ave, Rev Scott Withrow pastor

Unity Center of Truth

210 Pythian Office Bldg, Rev Jessie G Moloney leader

Universalist

First Universalist Church cor Mill and Broadway

Rev Geo Croo Baner D D pastor

Volunteers of America

181 Hill Capt J H Dunn in charge

MICILAR ORGANIZATIONS

Ohio National Guard

Armory, 161 S Arlington

Akon Armory Board—Lt Col S J Cole, State Staff

corps, Maj J M Emde 2d Bn 145th Inf, Maj H E

Groom 3d Bn 112th Medical Regt

5d Battalion 146th Inf, Maj J M Emde commander

Co I, Capt C M Conway commander—Meets every

Sunday a m

Co K Capt E C Wolf commander—Meets every Mon-

day evening

Co L Capt F L Ruffner commander—Meets every Sun-

day a m

Co M Capt H B Eggen commander—Meets every

Monday evening

Headquarters Co, Lieut G R Halley commander

Meets every Sunday a m

Hospitl Co No 124 Capt G K Parks commander

Meets every Monday evening

Mounted Service Armory, 534 N Hawkins ave

Headquarters 54th Troop Cavalry Brigade, Capt R A

Trombly commander—Meets every Tuesday evening

16th Cavalry Band—L V Kelley warrant officer, 534

N Hawkins ave

PARKS

Alexander Park Margaret and Valley, 45 acre

Brewer Run Park, w s S Arlington between Wilbeth

and Waterloo rd, 11 10 acres

Cedartown, Talmage and Dover ave 40 acre

Chesterland Park, East ave, 5 11 acres

Clearview Triangle, Manchester rd and Clearview ave

18 acre

Cotter Park, E Market and Bucfett ave, 15 acre

Elizabeth Park E North, 23 50 acres

Elm Hills Park, Mill and Hawkins ave, 18 63 acres

Firestone Park Firestone blvd and Girard ave, 13

acres

Forest Park Triangle, Morrison and Forest Park blvd,

29 acre

Glenlake Park, Cherry and Glenlake ave, 6 40 acres

Good J Davis Park, Thornley dr and Nome ave,

172 25 acres

Grace Park, Prospect, Park and Perkins stts, 7 07

Hardesty Park W Market ext, 17 07 acres

Hecks Park, Brown and Overwood ave, 1 86 acres

High Bridge Park, N Howard ext and Cuyahoga River,

64 20 acres

Highland Park, Highland ave and Edgerton rd, 20

acre

Hill Park, Market and Broad, 29 acre

Lane Field, Howland and Walker ave, 22 19 acres

McLean Park, Howard and Cuyahoga Falls ave, 1 99

acres

Mannings Pond Park, Laurel ave 6 93 acres

Marmet Park W South and Manchester rd 43 66

acres

Para Park, Para and Kllingsler, 56 acre

Perkins Park, Edgewood ave, 75 44 acres

Perkins Square, Exchange and Bowery, 2 56 acres

Pioneer Park, Goodyear Blvd and Pioneer, 116 acres

Public Square, Goodyear Heights, 49 acre

Rochel Park, Beckel rd and Goodyear Blvd, 1 75 acres

Shady Park, W Market and Rose Blvd 12 acre

Shady Park, Kenmore Blvd and Carey ave, 8 46

acre

Shawnee Park, Shawnee park and Pond View ave, 65

acre

Sherbery Hill Park, Wooster and Deiliash ave, 9 73

acres

Stadium, Wooster ave and Moon, 4 94 acres

Thorton Park, Washington and Grant, 4 95 acres

Union Park, Mill, College and Forge sts 155 acres

Waters Edge Park, N Main and Olive 15 acres

Waterbed Park E Marine ave, 98 acre

Will Christy Park, Exchange and Rose Blvd 3 38 acres

PARKS—METROPOLITAN

Cuyahoga River Gorge Reservation, between Akron

and Cuyahoga Falls 525 acres

Furnace Run Reservation, Richland township on U S

route 21 625 acres

Goodyear Heights Reservation, n e of Goodyear

Heights 159 acres

Sand Run Reservation, N Portage park and Merriman

rd 600 acres

Virginia Kendall State Park State Route 6 to State

Highway 355, 430 acres

PUBLIC BUILDINGS, ETC

A C R B Building, 12 E Exchange

Akon Armory, 161 S High

Akon Jewish Center, 123 S Balch

Akon Sav & L Bldg, S Main and Bowery

Akon University, 502 E Buchtel ave

Bankers Bldg, 191 S Main

Bavarian Hall room 444 Grant

Beacon Journal Bldg, 145 146 E Market

Buckeye Bldg, cor Mill and High

Builders Exchange Bldg 446 N Main

Central Labor Union Hall, 189 E Market

Central Police Station, 185 S High

Central Office Bldg, 56 S Main

Children's Home, 246 S Arlington

Children's Hospital, cor W Buchtel ave and Bowery

Cincinnati Bldg, 154 E Market

City Hall, 165 S High

City Hospital 526 E Market

Colony Theatre, 38 E Mill

Commercial Savings & Trust Bldg, 316 S Main

Court House, 211 S High

Court Bldg, 1129 S Main

Delaware Bldg, 139 S Main

Depositors Savings & Trust Bldg 328 S Main

Doyle Bldg, 125 S Howard

Durkin Bldg, 382 S Main

Eagles Temple, 187 E Market

Edison Bldg, 47 N Main

Elks Temple, 66 S High

Enright Bldg, 313 S High

Everett Bldg, 29 E Market

Exposition Park 1848 E Market

Firestones Park Bldg Bldg, 1115 S Main

First Central Trust Bldg 106 S Main at Mill

Flatiorn Bldg, 134 S Main

Goodyear Bldg Bldg, 1185 E Market

Goodyear Hall, 1201 E Market

Goodyear Theatre 1197 E Market

Gothic Bldg 105 S High

Gross Building, 325 S Main

Haber Block Main and Long

Hall Block 4 Howard

Harbaugh Bldg, 36 Cherry

Hermes Bldg, 41 E Market

Hill Bldg, 1901 1903 E Market

Hill D Bldg, 1900 1902 E Market

Hirsch Bldg, cor S Main and Center

Hower Block, 51 51 W Market

Jarrett Bldg 393 375 S Maple

Junior O U A M Hall 102 E Mill

Junior O U A M Hall 1042 Kenmore blvd

K of P Hall 1062 Kenmore Blvd

Kaufman Block 274 269 S Maple

Keith Albers Palace Theatre 41 S Main

Kelly Block 81 86 S Howard

Krumreich Building 1 14 Goodyear Bldg

Laub Bldg 127 S Main

Liedeffe Hall, 149 Carroll

Lucky Bldg, 39 E Market

Maple Hall, 378 S Maple

Marvin Bldg, Broadway ave 417 Crosby

Mary Day Nursery, 512 Locust

Masonic Temple, Mill and High

Medford Office Bldg, 23 27 N Summit

Mendehall Bldg 31 32 N Summit

MERCHANTS BLDG, 210 S Main

MILLER BLDG, 112 S Main

Merrifield Bldg, 39 S Main

Moller Way Bldg, 273 W Bowery

Mohawk Bldg 203 205 Water

Moose Hall, 124 S Main

Morgan Block, 1077 S Main

Municipal Bldg, 166 S High

Muntucket Bldg, 21 S Main
SECRET AND FRATERNAL SOCIETIES

Abea

Good Friendship Chapter No 63—Meets every Wednesday evening at 493 E Mill

Auxiliaries of Abea

Sons of Pericles Dellen Chapter No 17—Meets every Friday at 493 E Mill
Daughters of Penelope Themis Chapter No 23—Meets every Tuesday evening at 493 E Mill

American Disabled Veterans of the World War

Stadelman Chapter No 35—Meets 1st and 3d Monday evenings of each month at 493 E Mill
Ladies Auxiliary—Meets 1st and 2d Tuesday evenings of each month at 493 E Mill

American Legion

Summit Post No 19—Meets 1st and 3d Mondays of each month at 77 Broad St
Summit Post No 19 Drum and Bugle Corps—Meets 1st Monday evening of each month at 77 Broad St
Akrorn Post No 207—Meets 1st and 3d Fridays of each month at 104 S Arlington
Ladies Auxiliary Akron Post No 207—Meets 1st and 3d Thursday evenings of each month at 104 S Arlington
Ladies Auxiliary Summit Post No 19—Meets 2d and 4th Monday evenings of each month at 783 W Market
John Fulton Post No 275—Meets 2d Sunday and 4th Wednesday evenings of each month at 50 S Howard
Firestone Memorial Post No 449—Meets 2d and 4th Thursday evenings of each month at 1993 Kenmore Blvd
Ladies Auxiliary Firestone Memorial Post No 449—Meets 2d and 4th Wednesday evenings of each month at 1993 Kenmore Blvd

Army and Navy Unions

Akron Garrison No 102—Meets 1st and 3d Thursday evenings of each month in Armory
Ladies Auxiliary—Meets 2d and 4th Thursday evenings in Armory
Claw S Seiberling & Garrison No 2—Meets every Friday afternoon at 250 S Main
Ladies Auxiliary No 89—Meets 1st and 3d Tuesday evenings of each month at 325 S Main
Ladies Auxiliary No 141—Meets 2d and 4th Monday evenings of each month at 41 E Mill
Edward Grotz Garrison No 26—Meets 1st and 3d Friday evenings of each month at 1902 Kenmore Blvd
Ladies Auxiliary—Meets 1st and 3d Friday evenings of each month at 1902 Kenmore Blvd

BPO Elks

Akron Lodge No 567—Meets 1st and 3d Tuesday evenings in Elks Temple 493 E Mill

Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen

Akron Lodge No 442—Meets 2d and 4th Wednesday evenings in Pythian Temple
Harbor Fair Lodge No 140 (Ladies)—Meets 2d and 4th Wednesday afternoons of each month in Pythian Temple

Benefit Area of Railway Employees

Div No 184—Meets 1st Tuesday evening of each month at 646 Grant

Canadian Legion

B E S L Post No 95—Meets at 41 E Mill

Catholic Order of Foresters

Immaculate Conception Court No 100—Meets 2d and 4th Monday evenings of each month at 2120 16th S W
Middletown Court No 1854—Meets 1st and 3d Wednesday evenings of each month at 27 Broad
St Jerome Court—Meets 2d and 4th Tuesday evenings each month at 1599 Brown
St Mathurin’s Court No 1832—Meets at 296 E Tallmadge
St Peter’s Court No 1416—Meets 1st and 4th Thursday evenings of each month at 1414 East Ave

Clan McKenize

No 293—Meets 2d and 4th Saturday evenings of each month at 60 W Market
Ladies Auxiliary—Meets 2d and 4th Saturday evenings of each month at 607 W Market

Dames of Malta

Coventry Sisterhood No 257—Meets 2d and 4th Tuesday evenings of each month at 1003 Kenmore Blvd
Rosswood Sisterhood No 224—Meets 1st and 3d Tuesday evenings of each month at 64 S Cuyahoga Falls Ave
Ruth Sisterhood No 171—Meets 1st and 3d Fridays of each month at 1000 Hunt

Daughters of America

Dolly Madison Council No 204—Meets every Thursday evening at 199 E Market
Akrorn Council No 216—Meets every Friday evening at 217 S Main
Five Points Council No 260—Meets every Thursday evening at 199 E Market

Daughters of the Revolution

Our Jullia Council No 222—Meets Monday evenings at 1 N Arlington
Kenmore Council No 257—Meets 1st and 3d Wednesday evenings of each month at 947 Kenmore Blvd
Arlington Council No 162—Meets Tuesday evenings at 1000 Hunt
Summit Council No 195—Meets 1st and 3d Friday evenings of each month at 34 S High
Nancy Hanlon Council No 145—Meets 2d and 4th Wednesday evenings of each month at 215 Albright Ave
Hope Council No 214—Meets every Thursday evening at 947 Kenmore Blvd
Sunbeam Council No 263—Meets every Monday evening at 199 E Market
Western Reserve Council No 276—Meets every Wednesday evening at 199 E Market
Lone Star Council No 366—Meets every Wednesday evening at 64 S Cuyahoga Falls Ave
Pride of Akron Council No 227—Meets 1st and 3d Wednesday evenings of each month at 199 E Market
Council No 295—Meets every Monday evening at 1727 Goodyear Blvd

Daughters of St George

Meet 2d and 4th Thursday evenings of each month at 34 S High

Daughters of Stella

Meet 1st and 3d Thursday evenings of each month at 34 S High

Daughters of the Veterans

Sarah M E Battles Tent No 44—Meets 2d and 4th Thursday afternoons in Armory
Esther E Philip Tent No 124—Meets 1st and 3d Tuesday afternoons of each month at 317 S Main

Fraternal Order of Eagles

Akrorn Aerie No 2238—Meets every Wednesday evening at 10 W Long

Free and Accepted Masons

Masonic Temple, Mill and High
Akrorn Lodge No 83, F & A M (Symbol)—Stated communications Tuesday evening of each month
Adonira Lodge No 617, F & A M—Stated communications 2d Monday evening of each month
Henry Perkins Lodge No 611, F & A M—Stated communications 1st Tuesday evening of each month
Loyalty Lodge No 646, F & A M—Stated communications 1st Thursday evening of each month
Coventry Lodge No 666, F & A M—Meets 1st Thursday evening of each month
Joppa Lodge No 668, F & A M—Meets 1st Friday evening of each month

McAkra Lodge No 886, F & A M—Meets 1st Monday evening of each month in North Akron Masonic Temple
Victory Lodge No 645, F & A M—Meets 1st Friday evening of each month at 300 Kenmore Blvd
Washington Chapter No 58, R. A. M. (Capitular)—Stated convocation of 2nd Thursday of each month.
Akrum Chapter No 298, R. A. M.—Stated convocations 1st Tuesday evening of each month.
Akron Council No 86, R. & S. M.—Stated assemblies 1st Thursday evening of each month.
Akrum Lodge No 65 K.—Stated conclaves 1st Wednesday evening of each month.
Bethany Commandery No 75 K.—Stated conclaves 3rd Tuesday evening of each month.

Tuscul Khan Grotto M. O. V. P.—Meets 2nd Thursday evening of each month at 21 N. Howard.
Tuscul Temple A. A. O. N. M.—Meets 3rd Monday evening of each month office 415 2nd Ave Hig.
Tuscul Commandery No 66—Meets 2nd and 3rd Thursday evenings of each month.

White Shrine—Meets 2nd and 4th Tuesday evenings of each month at 507 W. Market.
The Order of the Beauceum—Meets 1st and 3rd Wednesday evenings of each month in Tuscul Temple.
Bethany Shrine No 7 W. J.—Meets 2nd and 4th Tuesday evening of each month at 507 W. Market.

McClavay Lodge F. & A. M.—Meets 2nd and 4th Thursday evenings at 20 S Howard.
Mary Court of The Amaranth No 5—Meets 1st and 3rd Wednesday evenings of each month at North Akron Masonic Temple.

First Ladies Bavarian sick and Benefit Society—Meets 3rd Thursday evening of each month at 646 Grant.

Akrum Turner Club—Meets 3rd Friday evening of each month at 653 Grant.
Akrum Liedertafel—Meets 2nd Monday evening of each month at 146 Carroll.

Bavarian Beneficial Society No 2—Meets 3rd Sunday evening of each month at 146 Carroll.

Dame Auxiliary—Meets 3rd Sunday evening of each month at 415 2nd Ave Hig.

Akrum Chapter (Senior)—Meets last Tuesday evening of each month at 20 S Halch.
Akrum Chapter (Junior)—Meets 3rd Sunday of each month at 20 S Halch.

Huguenot Society

Social Labor Party—Meets 4th Sunday of each month at 112 E Thornton.
Brandeis Club—Meets 5th Sunday of each month at 112 E Thornton.
Verhoy Society—Meets 1st Sunday of each month at 112 E Thornton.

The Minks No 49—Meets 3rd Sunday of each month at 112 E Truman.

Huguenot Club—Meets every Tuesday evening at 112 E Thornton.

United Society—Meets 3rd Sunday afternoon of each month at 20 S Halch.
St. Emory Hungarian Catholic Society—Meets 3rd Saturday evening of each month at 196 E Viola.

Improved B. P. O. Elks of the World

Mary Exalted Temple No 95 (Ladies Auxiliary)—Meets 1st and 3rd Friday evenings of each month at 21 N Howard.
Rubber City Lodge No 233—Meets 1st and 3rd Wednesday evenings of each month at 21 N Howard.
Semper Fidelis Club P. D.—Meets 1st and 3rd Wednesday evenings of each month at 21 N Howard.
Junior Elks of Demolition—Meets 2nd and 4th Wednesdays of each month at 21 N Howard.

Julie Elizabeth of the Ribbon No 81—Meets 2nd and 4th Saturdays of each month at 21 N Howard.

Improved Order of Red Men

Saranac Tribe No 141—Meets every Monday evening at 143 E Exchange.

Organista Council No 29 D of F.—Meets 1st and 3rd Wednesday evenings at 220 S Halch.

Independent Order of Foresters

Court Pride No 355—Meets 3rd Monday evening in Pythian Temple.
Companion Court Local No 269—Meets 3rd Monday evening in Pythian Temple.

Independent Order of Odd Fellows

Summit Lodge No 60—Meets every Monday evening.
Nemo Lodge No 746—Meets every Tuesday evening.
Akrum Lodge No 147—Meets every Thursday evening.

Canton Akron No 2 Patriarch Militant—Meets 1st and 3rd Tuesday evenings of each month.

Corona No 2 Ladies Militant Auxiliary—Meets 1st and 3rd Thursday evenings of each month.

Café Reuben Lodge No 9—Meets 2nd and 4th Thursday evenings.

Encampment No 18—Meets every Friday evening.

Ancient Mystic Order of Samaritans—Meets 2nd Saturday evening of each month.

Rosedale Theta R. O. C. Club No 5—Meets 2nd and 4th Saturday afternoons of each month.

Granite Lodge No 522 (German)—Meets 3rd Saturday evening of each month at 517 W Exchange.

Apollo Lodge No 61—Meets every Wednesday evening at 1 N. Arlington.

Hube Reuben Lodge No 184—Meets 2nd and 4th Tuesday evening of each month at 1 N. Arlington.

Columbia Reuben Lodge No 185—Meets 2nd and 4th Wednesday evening of each month at 517 W Exchange.

Kenmore Lodge No 927—Meets every Wednesday evening of each month at 768 Kenmore Blvd.

Kenmore Encampment No 341—Meets 2nd and 4th Monday evening of each month at 768 Kenmore Blvd.


Italian Societies

Dante Alighieri—Meets 2nd and 4th Sunday evenings of each month at 488 N Main.

Unione Abruzzese—Meets 2nd and 4th Sunday evenings of each month at 124 E Tallmadge Ave.

Junior Order of United American Mechanics

Commodore Perry Council No 299—Meets every Thursday evening at 317 S Main.
Rubber City Council No 366—Meets every Tuesday evening at 8 Main and Miller Ave.
Middletown Council No 264—Meets every Thursday evening at 1 N. Arlington.
Old Hickory Council No 207—Meets every Thursday evening at 847 Kenmore Blvd.

John Brown Council No 550—Meets every Friday evening at 190 E Market.

Theodore Roosevelt Council No 308—Meets every Friday evening at 947 Kenmore Blvd.

Thomasi Council No 249—Meets Thursday evenings at 1040 Hunt.

North Akron Council No 250—Meets every Friday evening at 106 E Cuyahoga Falls Ave.

Firestone Park Council No 370—Meets every Thursday evening at 1304 Grant.

Goodyear Heights Commandery No 367—Meets every Tuesday evening at 106 E Newton and Goodyear Blvd.

Knights of Columbus

Akron Council No 647—Meets 1st and 3rd Monday evenings of each month in K. of C Home 272 W Market.

Akron Assembly No 547 (4th Degree K. of C)—Meets in K. of C Home.

Knights of Malta

Coventry Commandery No 439—Meets every Monday evening at 1062 Kenmore Blvd.
Knights of Pythias
Pythian Office Building—34th S High
Astoria Lodge No 24—Meets every Tuesday evening
Louise Temple No 310, Pythian Sisters—Meets 2d and 4th Saturdays of each month at 84 S High
Sicily Temple No 247, F S—Meets 2d and 4th Friday evenings

Dramatic Order Knights of Khorassan (Zenobi Temple No 216)—Meets 4th Monday evening of each month
Amina Santha No 11, N of A—Meets 3d Thursday evening of each month
Past Grand Assem—Meets 4th Saturday afternoon of each month
Lodge No 767—Meets every Thursday evening at 1002 Kenmore bldg
Queen Esther Temple No 463—Meets 2d and 4th Wednesday evening of each month at 1002 Kenmore bldg

Knights of St John
St George Commandery No 6—Meets 1st Wednesday evening of each month at 146 Carroll

Kosciuszko Society
Kosciuszko Fraternal Union of America No 472—Meets 2d Sunday of each month at 646 Grant

Ladies of G A B
Gen Vorle Circle No 71—Meets 3d and 4th Tuesday afternoon of each month in Armory

Ladies of The Macbees
Summit Hive No 275—Meets 2d and 4th Thursday evenings of each month at 199 E Market
Akrum Hive No 612—Meets 1st Thursday evening of each month in Medford Bldg

Lithuanian Society
American Lithuanian Citizens Club—Meets 3d Sunday of each month at 646 Grant

Royal Order of Moose
Akrum Lodge No 62—Meets 1st and 2d Thursday evenings at 36 S Howard

The Macbees
Akrum Temple No 165—Meets 1st and 3d Wednesday evenings of each month in Medford Bldg
Akrum Court No 369—Meets 2d Saturday afternoon of each month in Medford Bldg

Modern Woodmen of America
Akrum Camp No 423—Meets every Friday evening 34 S High, Mrs J E Wilson sec 402 Flatiron Bldg
Security Camp No 423—Meets every Tuesday evening at 199 E Market
Kenmore Camp No 1523—Meets 1st and 3d Wednesday evenings of each month at 1002 Kenmore bldg

National Asm of Power Engineers
No 28—Meets 2d and 4th Tuesday evenings of each month at 546 Grant

National Council of Catholic Women
Akrum Deenary Council—Meets 232 W Market

National Fraternal Society of the Daughters of the Union
Akrum Division No 55—Meets 1st Saturday evening of each month at 34 S High

National Befoners
Akrum Chapter No 111—Meets 2d Tuesday of each month at Elks Club

Oaks Fraternal Order of Forest No 55—Meets 2d and 4th Main

Orioles Fraternal Order of Nest No 157—Meets 2d and 4th Sunday evening of each month at 1427 S Main
Nest No 91—Meets 1st and 3d Friday evenings of each month at 34 S Market

Owls Fraternal Order of
No 2230—Meets at 407 E Market

Polish Society
Marshall Joseph Pilskiak Society, Group 148—Meets 1st Sunday of each month at 32 Moore Polish Legion of American Veterans, Pulaski Post No 52—Meets last Sunday of each month at 383 Dayton

Protected Home Circle
Akrum Circle No 64—Meets 2d and 4th Monday evenings of each month at 407 W Market

Romanian Societies
Ecastarina Society—Meets 1st Sunday of each month at 1244 Moore
Independent Romanian—Meets alternate Sundays at 1256 Moore

Royal Arcanum
Provident Council No 16—Meets 2d and 4th Wednesday evenings of each month in Pythian Temple

Royal Neighbors of America
Purple Camp No 1974—Meets 2d and 4th Thursday evenings of each month
Evening Star Camp No 2242—Meets 1st and 3d Wednesday evenings of each month at 34 S High
Success Camp No 8248—Meets 1st and 3d Tuesday evenings of each month at 1002 Kenmore bldg

Russian Society
St Nicholas Russian Society—Meets 1st Sunday after 10th of each month at 443 S Arlington
Russian American Citizens Club—Meets last Sunday of each month at 443 S Arlington

St Bernard's Society
Meets 2d Wednesday evening of each month at 146 Carroll

Security Benefit Asn
Summit Council No 661—Meets every Tuesday evening at 34 S High

Shelburne Society
Meets 2d and 4th Sunday afternoons of each month at Columbus Hall

Societa Fratellina Casarumese
Meets 1st and 3d Sunday morning of each month in Columbus Hall

Societa Mutuo Soccorso Caraviletto
Meets 2d Saturday evening and 4th Saturday morning of each month at 510 E Cuys Falls ave

Sons of Italy Order
Akrum Lodge No 965—Meets 2d and 4th Sunday mornings of each month in Columbus Hall 446 Butler ave
Logia Beatrice Cenel—Meets 2d Sunday of each month at Columbus Hall

Sons of Union Veterans
Akrum Camp No 27—Meets 2d and 4th Friday evenings of each month at Armory, C E Schutz commander, W G Meyers sec and treas—office 1746 E Market

Ladies Auxiliary—Meets 2d and 4th Friday afternoons of each month in Medford Bldg

United Commercial Travelers
Akrum Council No 87—Meets 3d Saturday evening of each month at 34 S High

United Commercial Travelers
Akrum Council No 87—Meets 3d Saturday evening of each month at 34 S High

United Order of Odd Fellows
Summit Lodge No 995—Meets 1st and 3d Friday evenings of each month at 30 S Howard
New Dawn Lodge No 337—Meets 1st and 3d Wednesday evenings of each month at 167 Bliss

United Spanish War Veterans
Ward A Wilford Camp No 57—Meets 1st and 2d Wednesday evenings of each month in Armory
Camp Wilford No 16 (Ladies Auxiliary)—Meets 2d and 4th Wednesday evenings of each month in Armory

Veterans of Foreign Wars
Summit County Council—Meets 1st Thursday evening of each month at 315 E Main
Joseph Wein Post No 282—Meets 1st and 3d Tuesday evenings of each month at Armory
Joseph Wein Post (Ladies Auxiliary)—Meets 2d and 4th Tuesday evenings of each month in Armory
Thomas Walker Post No 947—Meets 1st and 3d theme evening of each month at 817 S Main
Thomas Walker Post (Ladies Auxiliary)—Meets 1st and 3d Friday evenings of each month at 315 E Market

Clarence Main Post No 1070—Meets 2d and 4th Tuesday evenings of each month at 315 E Market
Clarence Main Post (Ladies Auxiliary)—Meets 2d and 4th Thursday evenings of each month at 315 E Market
Kenmore Post No 2343 and Auxiliary—Meets 2d and 4th Friday evenings of each month at 1002 Kenmore bldg
Fred W Reese Post No 3319—Meets 2d and 4th Wednesday evenings of each month at 315 E Market
Fred W Reese Post (Ladies Auxiliary)—Meets 1st and 3d Monday evenings of each month at 315 E Market

Firestone Post No 3283 and Auxiliary—Meets 1st and 3d Friday evenings of each month at 315 E Market
Firestone Post (Ladies Auxiliary)—Meets 1st and 3d Tuesday evening of each month at 303 W Cross
Forest L Good Post No 346—Meets 1st and 3d Friday evenings of each month at 587 S Main

Women's Relief Corps
Buckley Corps No 22—Meets 1st and 3rd Thursday afternoons of each month in Armory

Women's Benefit Asn
Busy Bee Review No 25—Meets 1st and 3d Tuesday evenings at 607 W Market
If only he knew where to look

Lots of folks hunt the hard way for information that is right at hand if they knew where to look.

They buy with part knowledge of those who sell; they guess at addresses; they waste postage and misspell names

* * * all of which might be avoided by learning how to use the scientific compilation of information in the City Directory.
To Think About

For the Advertiser and the Consumer

Do you realize that an advertisement in the City Directory is a testimonial to the permanency and stability of the Advertiser?

A City Directory Advertiser is the logical one to patronize. This permanency and stability is your assurance of a square deal in buying merchandise or having work done.


It is a noteworthy fact that 90% of the City Directory Advertising is renewed from issue to issue.

There are dominant factors connected with City Directory Advertising: first, the low cost and staple publicity it affords, locally and nationally; second, this co-operation and patronage is wholly responsible for the very existence of the City Directory.

The modern City Directory is a wonderful asset, credit and benefit to the community it represents. In turn, that which benefits the community, automatically benefits the Advertiser.

Judicious Advertising is always a good investment, and City Directory Advertising, cost considered, renders larger returns than any other medium. In connection with the complete Classified Business section, it is doubly effective.

While we have offered you "Something to Think About," it is also Something Worth Remembering.

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO.
This Publication
Is The Product of a Member of

—thus assuring you the ultimate service that skill and care can produce in the way of City Directories or other reference media, and providing protection against fraudulent advertising schemes which operate under the name of Directories.

The following "Standards of Practice," adopted at the inception of the Association of North American Directory Publishers in 1896, and strictly adhered to over the years, is your guarantee of satisfactory Directory Service.

The publisher of a Directory should dedicate his best efforts to the cause of business uplift and social service, and to this end pledges himself.

1. To consider, first, the interest of the user of the book.

2. To subscribe to and work for truth, honesty and accuracy in all departments.

3. To avoid confusing duplication of listings, endeavoring to classify every concern under the one heading that best describes it, and to treat additional listings as advertising, to be charged for at regular rates.

4. To increase public knowledge of what Directories contain, to study public needs and make Directories to supply them, to revise and standardize methods and classifications, so that what is wanted may be most easily found, and the Directory be made to serve its fullest use as a business and social reference book and director of buyer and seller.

5. To decline any advertisement which has a tendency to mislead or which does not conform to business integrity.

6. To solicit subscriptions and advertising solely upon the merits of the publications.

7. To avoid misrepresentation by statement or inference regarding circulation, placing the test of reference publicity upon its accessibility to seekers, rather than on the number of copies sold.

8. To co-operate with approved organizations and individuals engaged in creative advertising work.

9. To avoid unfair competition.

10. To determine what is the highest and largest function of Directories in public service, and then to strive in every legitimate way to promote that function.

$100 Reward will be paid by the Association of North American Directory Publishers for the arrest and conviction of any person or persons engaged in the publishing, collecting or canvassing for any fraudulent or fake directories.

Association of North American Directory Publishers
### POSTAL INFORMATION

Main Office, Market and Prospect Sts., Telephone, JE-8111. Telephone calls will be referred by the operator to the proper department.

The hours for window service at the Main Office are: Stamp and General Delivery windows, 7 A M to 8 P M; Registry, 7 A M to 6 30 P M; Money Order, 8 00 A M to 5 30 P M.

The classified stations are located as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Station No</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>974 E Market St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>11 Merriman Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1601 Aster Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>13 E Cuyahoga Falls Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>1091 S Main St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>521 W Exchange St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>850 W Exchange St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>226 S Main St (O'Neil's)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>225 S Main St (Polsky's)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Delivery by foot carriers, twice daily in residential districts, 7 30 A M and 1 15 P M. In downtown business section, 7 30 and 9 45 A M, 1 30 and 3 P M. In the business sections of East Akron, Goodrich and Firestone Park Stations, 7 30 and 10 30 A M and 1 15 P M.

Collections: Three collections daily in all residential districts, morning, afternoon and evening. In the business sections, the number of collections vary from six to twelve during the same period. The last evening collection covers the entire city from 7 to 10 P M. The hour of collection will be indicated on your nearest letter box.

Window service at classified stations, 7 A M to 6 P M.

Both Main Office and Classified Stations close at 1 P M on Saturday, except Mill Street Station which closes at 6 P M.

Contract Stations for the sale of stamps and acceptance of parcel post, the registering of letters and the issue of money orders, are located as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Station</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Special Delivery Service: Once daily in residential districts, twice daily in downtown business sections.

### DOMESTIC POSTAGE RATES

#### FIRST CLASS

- Letters, etc.: 3 cents for each ounce or fraction of an ounce
- Letters for local delivery including Akron and Kenmore Districts, but not including Fairlawn, Ellet, Lakemore, Cuyahoga Falls: 2 cents per ounce or fraction of an ounce

**Post Cards**: 1 cent each within prescribed sizes.

**Business Reply Cards**: 2 cents each air mail, 8 cents each.

**Business Reply Envelopes**: ordinary air mail 1 cent in addition to regular postage. Apply at P O for permit.

#### SECOND CLASS

- Newspapers and Periodicals (Transit rate): 1 cent for each 8 ounces or fraction of 2 ounces or fourth-class rate whichever is lower.

#### THIRD CLASS

- Miscellaneous 1½ cents for each 2 ounces or fraction of 2 ounces, up to and including 8 ounces.
- Bulk Third Class: Not less than 20 pounds or 200 separately addressed identical pieces. Apply at P O for permit to mail.

#### MISCELLANEOUS

- 12 cents for each pound or fraction, but not less than 1 cent per piece.

**Books, Seed, Plants, etc.**: 8 cents for each pound or fraction but not less than 1 cent per piece. It must be separated by states and office. Matter mailed at bulk rates can not be Registered Insured or sent C O D.

### FOURTH CLASS—PARCEL POST

Fourth Class includes printed matter merchandise and all other matter weighing in excess of 8 ounces except first and second class matter.

**Parcels**: Limited to 100 inches length and girth combined.

**Weight limit 70 pounds**

#### FOREIGN POSTAGE RATES

- Letters: 3 cents for each ounce or fraction thereof to the following countries: Canada, Newfoundland (including Labrador), Cuba, Dominican Republic, Haiti, Mexico, Spain (including possessions), and all Central and South American countries except British Dutch French Guiana and British Honduras.

- Post Cards: Single 2 cents, double 4 cents.

**TO ALL OTHER FOREIGN COUNTRIES**

- Letters: 5 cents for the first ounce and 3 cents for each additional ounce or fraction thereof.

- Post Cards: Single, 3 cents each, Double, 4 cents each.

- Printed Matter, including newspapers to all foreign countries: 1½ cents for each 2 ounces or fraction thereof.

- Parcels: Rates and conditions vary to different countries; call at post office.
STREET DIRECTORY

1938-39

Giving the Names and Location of all Streets, Avenues and Alleys, and House Numbers with the Name of Principal Occupant Opposite the Number. The symbol (®) following a householder's name indicates ownership, as reported to our solicitors.

Telephone Numbers appear at right side of column.

ABBREEDEN

From 61 W Cuyahoga Falls ave north to W Lowell ave (North Akron) 8 East Side

Shelby ave intersects

867 Smith H W ® HE-6201
869 Scott Wm ® HE-9351
873 Hutchinson Arthur B
876 O'Donnell H F ® HE-6384
876 Hildibr Mrs S C JE-7491
890 Sackmann W L ® BL-2075
879 Flower W T ® FR-1169
871 Myers Frank A®
765 Shelton Wendell H

Edward ave intersects

765 Berry Chas J W Jr
767 Davis C D® HE-8978
771 DeYoung Abram® FR-9225
777 Riccioli Stephen® HA-7603
783 Carroll Mrs Isara
783 Claym Leo H

Uller ave intersects

811 Gardens Howard B®
811 rear Cheney John L
815 Vernotz F C® HE-0760
819 Shutta Mrs Eliza M
823 Moore D L ® FR-2729
827 Hardgrove C H® FR-5371
829 Graham Geo E® HE-6879
833 Burgan D D® HE-9743
837 Christman L H® HE-8865
841 Kelly Chas H® JE-4969
847 Reed Edgar W ®
847 Crip John® HE-2307
849 McCulloch J D® HE-8946
857 Ette Osorno®
867 Rine Crafts® HE-3855
867 Gilmour W A® JE-1939
865 Gilbert Nicholas ®
860 Luther C® JE-7204
873 Creager J R® HE-8476

Alfaire ave intersects

879 Casto Dewey H® HE-5969
879 Dailey Mrs Geneva®

W Dalton intersects

925 Herman L ® JE-3080

W Mildred ave intersects

955 Robertson Henry C
978 Jonas Bela

West Side

656 Danforth J F® JE-2350
674 Schueneman Fred A®
676 Newcomb Harold J®

Aberdeen

From 61 W Cuyahoga Falls ave north to W Lowell ave (North Akron) 8 East Side

Shelby ave intersects

687 Smith H W® HE-6201
689 Scott Wm ® HE-9351
873 Hutchinson Arthur B
701 O'Donnell H F® HE-6384
706 Hildibr Mrs S C JE-7491
707 Sackmann W L® BL-2075
709 Flower W T® FR-1169
701 Myers Frank A®
685 Shelton Wendell H

Edward ave intersects

679 Berry Chas J W Jr
679 Davis C D® HE-8978
677 DeYoung Abram® FR-9225
677 Riccioli Stephen® HA-7603
783 Carroll Mrs Isara
783 Claym Leo H

Uller ave intersects

811 Gardens Howard B®
811 rear Cheney John L
815 Vernotz F C® HE-0760
819 Shutta Mrs Eliza M
823 Moore D L® FR-2729
827 Hardgrove C H® FR-5371
829 Graham Geo E® HE-6879
833 Burgan D D® HE-9743
837 Christman L H® HE-8865
841 Kelly Chas H® JE-4969
847 Reed Edgar W®
847 Crip John® HE-2307
849 McCulloch J D® HE-8946
857 Ette Osorno®
867 Rine Crafts® HE-3855
867 Gilmour W A® JE-1939
865 Gilbert Nicholas®
860 Luther C® JE-7204
867 Creager J R® HE-8476

Alfaire ave intersects

879 Casto Dewey H® HE-5969
879 Dailey Mrs Geneva®

W Dalton intersects

925 Herman L® JE-3080

W Mildred ave intersects

955 Robertson Henry C
978 Jonas Bela

West Side

656 Danforth J F® JE-2350
674 Schueneman Fred A®
676 Newcomb Harold J®

ACKLEY

From 420 Brunner east (South)

North Side

605 Mutox H W® HE-6201
609 Killyney Leo®
613 Manthe Wm G®
617 Buck James D® FR-4685
611 Thompson Wm
615 Barbour John
617 Johnson J® JE-4416
611 Metzger Chas G®
615 Hauk D® BL-8786
609 Edwards Mrs Stella
617 Jeffrey Alpheus S

Shelby ave intersects

1113 Montgomery Bird® HE-4898
1113 BrooksSys®
1121 Zornam John®
1125 Meenow Levi ® HE-1777
1129 Clark Mrs Mary® HE-9059
1133 Vronick Frank T®
1135 Rowodn Mrs F A® HE-9059
1139 Persovic Villa®
1143 Cuukovs Josepé® FR-5742
1145 Cady Mrs Anna® HE-8059
1151 Gay Carl H®
1155 Renner Beall A®
1155 Connor G Harry
1159 Glass Oscar S® FR-8970
1163 McGothloin Posten P®

ACROSS

601 Souer Smit®
606 Stallings Roeh®
608 Wolfe Bert® BL-7720
614 Osaki Mrs Katherine®
614 Brownword Mrs Mabel®
615 Jones Barton L®
616 Morris Frank D
616 Schumacher Cleveland M®
616 West Arthur H® HE-9636
617 Barnes Mrs H A HE-3890
617 Zehmer Harold L®
617 Brown Carl D® JE-0824

Arlington intersects

614 Hutson Paul® HE-9771
618 Simovc Andrew®
612 Nemcheck Michael®
618 Vasko John®

Miles begins

612 Creager Chas
613 Burke John W
613 Miller John H
615 Lemmon J L®
616 Ferguson Chas® FR-0355
614 Schoen Henry® HE-6768

Chittenden begins

855 Moore Ira A® JE-7802
872 Warner Edward E
872 Alfaretta ave intersects
894 Roper Lon B® BL-5208
894 W Dalton intersects
894 W Mildred ave intersects
894 Graham E J® JE-9580
894 Cassidy E A® JE-2489
894 Salome W®
892 Line Geo W®

ABERTH COURT

From 95 Annadale ave west (Southeast)

570 Harris Mrs Ruby G®
566 Beckley Mrs Minnie®

ACKLEY

From 420 Brunner east (South)
THE CARMICHAEL CONSTRUCTION CO.

148 EAST MILLER AVENUE

BURLINGTON DIRECTORY CO'S

AMES COURT

From 622 Hazel south (Northside)

[City Streets and Addresses]

AMESBURY ROAD

From Barnstable west 1st south of Ridgewood Rd (Fairlawn)

[City Streets and Addresses]

AMHERST

From 168 Vassar south to Russell ave (Southwest)

[City Streets and Addresses]

ANDERSON

From 1270 Triplet blvd north (SouthEast)

[City Streets and Addresses]
CITY BAKING CO. QUALITY BAKERS FOR 24 YEARS
PHONE HE-3126

AKRON 1938-39 DIRECTORY
Arlington North 39

31 Marsteller Mrs Belle  
5 Cut Rate Furn Co FR-7226  
7 Acme No 90 JE-8386  
" Aster Cash Mkt Co  
Rent Interests
20 Smith B  
31 Inland Mfr Freight HE-0167  
" Summit Cartage Co  
" Domestic Lake Co  
" Bantam Delivery Serv  
" Bantam Sales & S Co  
" G & G Sales Co  
" Glover Forwarding Co  
37 Manthe Charles B  
37 Manthe August F  
49 Bunch Frank  
51 Hagad Danford  
50 Apartment
(1) Wrobekski Edna A  
(1) Penn Burdi H  
(3) Course David  
(4) Fuerst P  
McNaughton begins
67 Chenoweth Gideon H BL-7946  
73 Wilson Roy J BL-8903  
79 Stavina Joseph H  
81 McIntire Ches W BL-1760  
87 Goodwin Henry G BL-1440  
91 Joe Wm H FR-4772  
95 Allen Wm F "McNaughton" HE-0783  
99 Schrum Geo L H-6063  
103 Bray Bill NO JE-7361  
119 Osborne Wm C JE-7216  
" Robinson M Burritt  
115 LeMaster H J H-7093  
117 Backey Jusni A HA-5453  
121 Pettet Dr Edwin J JE-0632  
125 Robin Hill Ed JE-0291  
129 Gilbert Floyd L H-7387  
135 O'Brien Cecil V  
147 Robbins' Silt Sales St JE-0827  
159 Fraumelter School FR-0316  
Rent Interests
199 Johnson Carl H  
203 Kemp Paul B BL-5848  
207 Shiflet Lloyd M H-1894  
211 Rissnoff Michael M  
215 Kolmodin O Emilio  
218 Blake Geo A H-6050  
223 Jean Willie K  
240 Harrel Interests
245 Sinclair Ref Sta  
" Glover Howard E JE-0795  
249 Bigelow John H  
277 Akron Art Stone Inc JE-6105  
" Eason Hersey  
" Hudson Pat & M Co JE-1023  
315 Brown Marlin R  
323 Comstock of begins
343 Watson James W BL-7409  
345 French Frederick S  
349 Trippre Mrs Julia L  
353 Lindsey Jackson J JE-9811  
355 Frank Walter H  
360 Pinder Francis H  
365 Huolt Joseph K  
Rent Interests
375 Hansen Herman  
381 Runa Silas N  
383 Hack Mrs Theresa M  
387 Helsder Edward A BL-5064  
393 Pace Dan H  
423 Manzella Frank  
433-55 Robinson C P Co  
Railroads
479 Schenk Mrs Jennie M  
499 Williams Frank  
507 Gerrish John  
515 Blyke Edward H  
511 Myers Wm J  
523 Knaup Mrn Elizabeth A  
547 WEAR SNORE  
28 Douglas Melvln G  
32 Leary Joseph T FR-0775  
36 Apartment
(1) Jordan Mrs Jean  
(2) O'Prey Howard M  
(3) Brake Edward H  
(4) Stone H  
40 Apartment
(1) Willis John I JE-2360  
(2) Ervin Chas T  
(3) King Harry V HE-1156  
(4) Morstadt Raymond  
44 Apartment
(1) Lowe Wm H  
(2) Branscom R B HE-5601  
(3) Bair John  
(4) Houseman Owen L  
52 Spindler D A R FR-6531  
56 Middlebury Apartment  
(1) Bennett Wesley T  
(2) Fayer Paul  
(3) Hoontz Roland A  
(4) Noe Alfred A  
60 Apostolic Gospel Church  
66 Kidwell Harry V  
72 Cook Ray E  
" Crowley Elizabeth  
74 Apartment
(1) Kramer Howard W JE-0516  
(3) White Mrs Blanche H HE-8704  
76 Princehorn Harold P  
80 Titterington J A JE-7460  
84 Weese Oliver A JE-2501  
88 Haugen Mrs Jennie M  
90 Grock Glennie C CO JE-7330  
94 Hurt Alonso C JE-5878  
98 Moeller Mrs Mollie F  
102 Spegal James E HE-2093  
108 Rabner Frank V HE-6791  
116 Lawrenee Edw L JE-0921  
114 Riceley Thoburn B "Lee dr ends"  
114 Rothgeb Alfred L A Career ends
122 Adams Arthur B  
126 Harry Verns W  
128 Sh Files J  
129 Duncan Goss L  
147 Eutschel avr Interests
147 Wheeler Fred A BL-4973  
157 Revfrow Mrs B H HE-6273  
182 Miller Mrs Myrtle HE-4963  
185 Hornbeck Harry H HE-9542  
190 Peterson Carl D HE-7926  
194 Barton Wm T FR-9455  
196 Howell Walter H  
202 Johnson Gust B BL-4796  
230 Shaw Ralph S  
234 Rudda Peter  
236 French Frederick S  
238 N Arlington Prov Co JE-0520  
248 Old Sta  
" Wellington's Serv Station
256 Gians Mrs Sylvia  
260 Brown Arthur J  
268 Smith James D BL-5493  
272 Runyon A L BL-5635  
278 Yanach Mrs Mary H "Up stairs"  
294 Mason Clifford M BL-1987  
306 Myers Chas M  
306 Balack Peter B  
308 Segera Wasyel  
318 Sawczuk Vasili W  
318 Scales Andrew  
322 Burkhammry Harry  
326 Head Hohart H  
330 D & D Market  
" Rissnoff L  
340 Grifhns Thos E  
352 Leach Bernard C  
354 Ridulph Frank  
362 Wright irving L  
366 Atkins Mrs A L FR-8372  
372 Lough Wm C "Lorain begins"  
380 Hines David J  
390 Jones Mrn John E  
Rent Interests
408 Robinson Mrs Carrie JE-0779  
Rent Interests
50 Lorrain begins
502 Rios David J  
504 Welch Mrs A  
506 McDonald John  
516 Marino Ben  
(1) Old Forge Inn "JE-0823"  
532 Raack Erhard C  
532 Earle begins

ARLINGTON

From 896 E Market south (East Akron)  

East Side Exchanges Interests
67 Rump Frank P  
75 Shepard Harold D  
83 Lisa Harold Ice  
85 Deynachick Mrs Mary  
79 Alliker Mrs Gay H HE-8793  
90 Carmichael George D  
95 r Mc Dowell Cleo JE-3426  
163 Peters Chas Albert M JE-5088  
167 Cain Mrs Elizbeth E  
173 Judd James S BL-8594  
185 French Bob No 130 JE-5311  
Rent Interests  
186 Ateaha Interests
211 Mess Joseph JE-0260  
212 Apartment
(1) John Frank R  
(1) Bexley Fred  
(4) Blitnicky Mrs Julia  
(4) Fresman Delia M  
(4) Foulum Bartley F  
(4) Crago Geo  
(7) Brown Mabel E HE-2786  
(4) Monticue Mrs Pearl  
(2) Price Sidney H  
(6) Gallighy  
(11) Knue Wm F  
212 Smith Wm B  
213 Potts V J  
215 Unger Provision Co  
215 M & H Restaurant  
219 Apartment
(1) Funk Harry A  
(2) Luedke Charles  
(4) McClaughn Grace  
(6) Lowry Richard G BL-9057  
(5) McDonald Carl  
(8) McCaryn Lena E  
(9) Williams Bernice J  
195 Perry Leo Nett  
201 Cooper Dry Clrs FR-3512  
198 Keefer Sarah M HE-2618  
2016 Stimson Nicholas  
213-5 Mindman Albert JE-1012  
Akeley Interests
211 Barrett Wm D JE-4912  
" Worstell Olive  
215 Meller Henry R HE-8492  
215 Yeareck Apartment  
(1) Yearick Floyd E  
(2) Smith Russell BL-5552  
(3) McFay Carl  
(4) Keeler Chas F  
(5) Breiner Wire begins
237 Wenrich Elmer D FR-6268  
239 Better Claude E BL-5871  
239 Better Howard E FR-0319  
" Vansickle Virgil V  
249 Gravens John F HE-5497  
251 Stgluch Fred JE-6267  
259 Anderson Sami H HE-3573  
263 Colbert Or R  
267 Riddle Mrs E Bla BL-2643  
269 Salaman Harry C  
" 1st ave begins
279 Case Dr Carl J FR-4238  
283 Harrington Mrs Carrie  
285 Dougan Chas  
285-7 Frauscher Paul L  
289 Mudge's Beauty Salon  
(2) Rose Howard  
289 Apartment  
(4) Spangenberg Forrest D  
(2) Miller Claude SE-5504  
(3) Peckham Harry G
LE BOW CLOTHES
Exclusive In Akron At KOCH'S 163 SOUTH MAIN ST.

AKRON 1928-39 DIRECTORY

Augusta Ave

1507 Malanoff Louis
1509 Kroger G & B Co BL-0182
1510 Thiel & Co BL-1161
1515 Hie-Speed Gas Sta BL-0274
1516 Slocum Heights
Palm are intereses
1525 Neveling Gilbert®
1526 Morris Herman® BL-7890
1533 Lukas Kleben® BL-5976
1540 Allison Harry V
Markland Mrs Kathryn®
1540 Wohlfahrt H Catherine®
1543 Burks Howard E
lay pi ends
1564 Wayman Mrs B M® FR-0676
1570 Elcheberger M W® FR-0766
1574 Leslie John®
1578 Kraft Alois C®
1584 Freeman E Thos HE-4458
N Firestone blod intereses
Lindenwood ave intereses
Palm are intereses

1542 Ehrlich Henry® HE-4851

ATLAS
From 959 W Market north and east to N Portage path (West Side)

15 South Side
19 Milt Kohl E® UN-4696
19 Queen Herman B UN-3881
21 Nicholls Stanley® SB-3005
23 Baumgardner Rev® AG-4051
23 Gorman Thos F® AG-4053
34 Wolfe Don® AG-1072
34 Tracht Leonard E® UN-1142
Valley ave ends
59 Dagge Mrs R W® UN-4432
" Manship L L® UN-3719
65 Reese John W® E-1802
" rearguth Temple E C
69 Hayes Dr Oscar
75 Carpenter Roy H®
79 West Villa Apts
(1) Bacon Col Willis
(2) Frank Frank C®
(3) Arnot Allin G
(4) Powell Wm E
(5) O'Neill Mrs Mae
Ford West® UN-4023
Wright Edgar M® UN-3976
Phillips Weller O®
934 Marshall Chestler R UN-3579
106 Barrett Dr James®
105 Knuff Raymond A® UN-1378
105 Knecht Wm®
107 Warren Knette®
" Mchners John
" Barbee Edward M®
115 Burich Arthur®
115 Turner E Dean
123 Allen Henry L® UN-3991
127 Alden Laverne H®
127 Alsop Fred J®
131 Montz Clair A®
137 Lillian Apts
(2) Benkey Henry®
(3) Friedmann Carl W UN-3995
(3) Gluckman Willbur J®
(4) Tonkin Arthur
177 Segal Louise UN-2009

(1) First Side
(1) Russell Rev James M® UN-1745
20 Lord G Allen
40 Rhoderic David T® UN-1363
30 - 32 Apartment
(1) Lenz Edward P® UN-2753
(2) Slusser Karl®
(3) Keninger Mrs Elsie I®
(4) David Edmund N®
42 James A Lawrence
46 Mack Roland®
46 Hotchkiss Mrs J H®
48 Hassler Donald M®
146 Viola E L®
65 Emmett Stanley W®
66 Kennerk Fred®
74 Ambronn C®
52 Liebogt Rev C E®
60 Botum Mrs M E®
60 Davis E Harry®
60 Martin Stanley H®
140 Marshall Mrs C L® UN-4271

112 Colvin Oscar®
116 Lemmon F® UN-2336
117 Wardenford L Em® UN-1541
120 Lingrel John E UN-1973
150 Phillips Cyril J®

ATWOOD AVE
From 37th hiway south to avenue (Southwest)

1112 Caldwell Walter D
1123 Furler Andrew®
1137 Urban John S®
1131 Dunden Andrew
Unopened to Cole ave
1181 Williams Wm®
1183 Joiner Buford R®
1185 Tawney J L® JE-7548
1189 Kosmender Lawrence®
1190 Toma Paul®
1193 Reber Geo W®
1227 Doby Miss J C® HE-5594
1235 Syroid Alex® JE-4385
1245 Latona Frank®
1248 Dalchen Millan P®
1253 Vargo Mrs Anna®
1254 Zahn Mrs Anna®
1273 Seaman J Ray®
1277 Kovacs John jr
1285 Hie John P®
1296 Miller Mrs Mary®
1299 Borda Joseph®
1296 Brns Mrs Elizabeth®
1297 Cheiro IV Paul®
1302 Vance Glen Joseph®
" Kovach Joseph® FR-4058
1308 Wear Sides
1324 Calm Howard C®
1328 Laney John J®
1335 Luchef Mrs Christina
1336 Turchan Mrs Katie®
Unopened to Cole ave
1380 Broadwater Russell L
1384 Workman Leroy®
1386 Dank John®
1403 Folsom Elizabeth®
1200 Rovak Paul
1294 Danforth Chester®
1280 Sampson Carl D®
1291 Pulumbo John®
1293 Mal Wm®
1297 Parry Wm G Jr®
1326 Johnson Ernest A®
1328 DeSimone Cintore®
1338 Graff Mrs Sarah®
1357 Bostock &§ Williams®
Galena ave intereses
1358 Garlando Nick® HE-0065
1367 Goble Edward®
1276 Garlando Phillip® HE-8549
1374 Deme Geo
1378 Gross Wm®
1387 Sabo John
1391 Sayre Dorsa A® BL-5759
1399 Sule Theodore G®
1403 Fiddick Linds®
1404 Am Coles B S Church

AURBURNE PLACE
From 161 Canton rd east (East)

1405 Kelsey K Hugh BL-4951
1494 McGurk Dan J
1493 Watson Mrs M A® JE-5382
1494 Richey Mrs Mary®
1494 Dieckman Wm F® ER-2786

AUBURNDALE AVE
From Greenvale ave north to Garman rd (West Hill)

AGUSTA COURT
From 341 Blitoph ave (Southwest)

110 Malinnak E Michael
110 Wheeler Richard
114 Welter Edward H HE-1302
202 Shepherd Harry E

AUGUSTA AVE
From 111 Rose Blvd south to W Exchange St
101 Terry Marshall N® UN-2655
117 Morgenroth M® UN-2928
119 Neal Mrs Mary® UN-2890
Borton ave ends
131 McCracken Mrs L A® UN-3877
137 Metzer Wm® UN-3792

AULDTHARN FARM
From 675 Diagonal rd south to Perkins Park Dr (Perkins Hill)
Garth ave begins
Rainbow dr begins

AUSTIN AVE
From west of W 3rd to S Arlington Ave (Southwest)
945 Fisher Mrs Ethel FR-1387
S Arlington intersects
1023 Kaelin Mr F®
1027 Goddard Early®
Berkine ave begins
1055 T Smith Son® JE-6815
118 Toney Mrs Penny®
124 Haber intereses

AUSTIN PARK
From White Pond Dr east, 1st south of Scudder dr (Faiflawn)
Rummel Geo J® MA-1525
Karg Raymond® MA-1526
Manthey Fred® UN-3009

AYALON AVE
From 1174 Delta ave south (West Hill)

547 Case Elsie® ME-3557
485 Palecek R D® FR-0005
469 Reising Wm C® JE-5974
487 Lewis Cary C® BL-5744
503 Horrigan John® JE-9798
506 Houlton Theodore FR-1920
331 McManis Clara®
545 Davis Mrs Antonio® BL-7464
555 Taylor C Cecil® FR-4655
583 Jones Mrs Cyril H® JE-0258
571 Bray Dr Frank® FR-6641

636 Cole Howard VG® ME-5572
480 Reid E Glenn® FR-2447
486 Harrington F P® FR-2792
492 Wybel Howard® FR-3472
498 Eliwood James® ME-3201
504 Gifford Mrs C® HE-4503
510 Theiss Fred® JE-3871
516 Vacant
Stolman are intereses
450 Allights L A® HE-0753
544 Davis Paul® JE-4907
550 Hader John® BL-0140
554 Sutton Arthur E® HE-5879
440 More Ross A® FR-9996
572 Vacant
580 Smith C Robt® BL-7556
584 South Son® JE-7994
590 Conrad Don® HE-0774

AYENDALE AVE
(See Albany Ave)

AVERY PLACE
From 464 Carroll south (Southwest)
227 Molander Gustave F
228 Myers Mrs Mary
234 Barker Ernest W BL-7370
237 Catron Guy M FR-1708
239 Worrell Carl C
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO. 18-22 E. State St.

PHONE
FRanklin 8109

BEST DISPLAY OF LIGHTING FIXTURES IN THE CITY

BURLINGTON DIRECTORY CO’S

52 Bell

927 Balza Joseph @
929 Levinson Mrs Mattie J@
933 Levine Mrs Jessie J@ 6-8672
937 Thomas James
941 Brown Dennis J@ 6-4641
933 Vacant Storeroom
936 Palmer Furniture Co
936 Smith W Frank
936 Walkins Miss Jessie C
937 Sacks Henry J@ 6-3446
938 " Myers Wm H
939 Morgan Shirley P
940 Morgan Ben H@ 6-2827
940 Palmer Furn Co BL-3525
942 King Elmer W
943 Dunham John H
945 Pfeifer Valentine
946 Gordon David @ FR-6247
948 Hannan John K
949 Vacant Storeroom
950 Stockton Charles @
954 Fox Edward M@ FR-5165
951 Ernst John A
953 Manos John J@ BL-7786
954 Day Chrs & D Inc FR-5178
954 Ferguson Mrs J M@ JG-2253
955 Ferguson J@ JG-2451
956 Miller Henry E@
957 Lincoln John W
958 Cannon Desmond W

Haskins ct begin

564 Marullo Sami@
565 Dool Cincinnatus F@
567 Boblondo Frank
570 Simms John J @
574 Fegan Ulysses S
576 Alexander Mrs Sue A
578 Vacant
580 Rogers Frank J
581 Gullina Rose T
582 Morrison Geo J
583 Goldsmith Frank W
584 Vacant
586 Markulla Joseph
586 Spelman Bertha O@
589 Harris Wm F@ HE-1366
590 Apartment
591 Harmsman Arthur HE-9456
592 (2) Evans Ralph E
593 (4) Cargill Gayle L
594 Falkowski John R
595 Ashleman Fred E@
596 Imbert John
598 Tsal James J@ HE-5292
598 " re Marie Mollino Basilo
599 Morrell Michael @
606 Maimo Geo
607 Fess Geo
608 reo Mrs Frances Helen @
610 Dosa Paul @
616 Colwin Woldie UP@ JG-7383

Bishop intersects

548 Balt Hiram M@
550 Bowes Yel@
554 Grebelsky Ch J@ HE-3724
554 Heil Gerald M
555 Phillips Michael @ HE-4762
555 Brown Monroe begins

580 Jenner George A@
584 Huher H Arthur @
585 Gerhart Mrs M F@ BL-6273
587 Zissman Sami
589 Nervo Miss Angelina
600 Ellis Aspen
604 Surgen James A

Lorenze pl begins

612 Benning John K@
616 Geone John @
620 Rogers Frank T@
621 Dratman John @
625 Wineberg Benj@ JG-6084

BELL RIDGE ROAD

From 653 Pulaski dr north (West Hill)

Belleview ave begins

1106 Alexander F Glenn HE-2637
1109 Kraus-Alexander C Co

Akrion Realty Co

BELLFLOWER ROAD

From Diana ave west and south to Musteloe rd (Sherbys Hill)

1127 Olin Franz@ HE-4755
1129 Bakos Anton @
670 Gauder Anton@ HE-6733
671 Falzone Mrs Anna L @
674 Derich L E@ FR-5353
676 Waverly pl intersects
682 Rich Sami@
682 Cohen Mrs Mary F@ HE-5353
706 Smith Harry B@
710 Butler James J@ HE-1679
718 Halas John @
750 Dreher Floyd HE-5772
756 Dralas Mrs Mary J@ HE-9090
762 Liberman Harry HE-2407
781 Vitiuk Wm HE-9065
785 Farles Carl L
787 " Mclean Clarence E
790 " Kibbe Mrs Ethel
798 " ConfverMrs Mae
817 Ingram Joseph 

Poplar intersects

782 Vacant
792 Moore Thos C
795 Vacant
796 Horvath Mrs Katie
804 Jennings Chs A@
809 " Anderson Mrs Gertrude J
810 Sutter Mrs Lena E@
818 Ranger Mrs Clara M
818 " Krueger Bob @ HE-0191
834 Sucher Raphael P@
839 Smith Mrs Grace L@ FR-9034
839 " rey Conyers James C
840 " Reeder Mrs Rose
850 Farmer Mrs Mary M
854 Slak James A@
855 Brown Adam
855 " Vacant
855 W Bartges intersects
868 Gilgour Stanley@ HE-6798
871 Uverty Millard@ HE-1669
873 Ford Geo
880 Watson James @
882 Caldwell Amos
883 " rea Lewis Frank
884 " " John B
885 Baker Cleveland @
888 Dunn David
889 Osterholt Mrs M@ BL-2873
890 " Gm Peter @
902 Halahrin John

Campbell intersects

916 Rockich Michael
926 Gannery Nicholas
928 Croghan Martin A
930 " Froch Mrs Florence M.
936 " Tracy Harry E@.
939 " Odom Donna
940 " Pippoly Steve @
940 " Bingham Wm W@ FR-0656
943 " " Jonandreg E@.
947 " Jeffs John S @
955 " " Crumell Mrs Mary L
955 Dreher Dean M@ BL-5993
956 Tracy Mrs Emma J@ HE-8255
956 " " " Mrs Dora S@
962 " " Raphael Joseph @
966 " " Hickel Luke D@
968 " " Abele Benj C
970 " " Burk C
974 " " Shambach John F
975 " Vacant
980 " Alexander Mary L@ JG-1866
980 Alexander Sami
982 " Bittman Ch A@

BELLEFLYER AVE

From 678 Monroe west (Southwest)

567 Brock Fred
575 Jimmison John C@ HE-2973
576 Taylor Mrs Pauline
579 Johnson John @

Fern intersects

627 Rokus Geo@
631 Guss John
635 Elmer Stephen@ HE-0131
635 Allius Cora
637 " " " Joseph H
643 " Ginsho Harry
649 " " Caruso David @
653 " Grubb John H@ FR-6385
657 " Gluammary Harry JG-1718
661 " Met Albart
675 " " Parker M isador
679 " Citavone Anthony@

East ave intersects

733 " Miller Joseph @ BL-6563
737 " " " Oliver Wm F@
739 " " " Archer David A@ HE-5560
743 " " " Browning Chs L@ FR-6432
747 " " " Rudolph Wm A@ FR-8542
751 " " "" Towns Van@ FR-1411
752 " " " Long Carl W@ BL-7843
753 " " " Skinner Chs O@
777 " " Cannon Carl
781 " " " " " Sei Andrew J@ HE-1183
785 " " " Muschkat Anthony@
793 " " " Guckeyer John D@
799 " " " Stroherry A@
805 " " " Westfall Preston W
808 " " Kress Howard
823 " " Willis Grover C
831 " " Masu Joseph WJ HE-7878
841 " " " Friend Richard E@.
847 " " Carey Ernest
849 " " " Stevens Younger B@ FR-6098
855 " " " Rex D Robl@ FR-1385
859 " " " Spenes Milton H
869 " " " " Howers Walter G@ FR-4644
875 " " " Spronge Frank
877 " " Sagadensky Sami T@
887 " " " " " " Cerrando John

Burlington rd intersects

Unopened to Mercey ave

967 Westling Letha@ HE-6329
971 " Frankovich John@

Peerless ave intersects

1001 Sekermstovich Michael@ Packard dr intersects

303 Neidert Henry @
1065 Cassady Robert BL-7625

Winton ave intersects

Unopened to c of Belden

Name ave intersects

1315 Mihaly Mrs Mary@

South Ave

668 Grau Louis C@
670 Suto Conrado@
671 " " " " " " Liberman Myer I@ HE-2923
670 " " " Dimor John @

Fern intersects

682 Ekus Sami BL-8444
BERKELEY AVE

From 1205 Laird north to Miriam (East Akron)

East Side
115 Trowbridge Nick
117 Eckman Joseph E
119 Wilson Jerry M
HE-426
121 Buekley Martin W
127 Spence Andrew E
JE-2227
131 Jefferies Harlan G
133 Jeffers John I
Miriam begins

West Side
114 Higgins John
118 Hurl WM C
BL-5455
120 Gard Paul E
BL-7299
124 Blocker Howard E
BL-1826
128 Dave Mark
130 Johnson Alfred G
HE-2243
134 Parrason Geo
136 Brown Geo C
HE-3688
142 Musleve Sam
JE-3009

BERMAN

From 162 Willard north to Miriam (East Akron)

East Side
193 Mingle John F
195 Salyer Joseph C
197 Douglas W W
FR-4008
199 Mathers Geo F
201 Heideman Charles A
Laird interests
233 Parker Alonzo G
FR-2081
237 Mitchell Roy M
241 Jacobson Aaron W
243 Luck Packet K
JE-7545
247 Brady Mrs L F
BL-5342
249 Thompson Edwin T
251 Bueck Elmer
255 Jones Lucus C

West Side
184 Mirti Vaul
186 Patterson Harry L
188 Green Joseph F
200 Kissel Mrs Genevra B
203 Vacant
Laird interests
232 Halves Willard C F
FR-5206
234 Timmerman Mrs Florraine A
238 Duncan Walter W
242 Nott Arthur J
BL-5588
244 Buecker Henry J
248 Hicks Bruce O
252 Kerns Arnold F

BERNARD COURT

From 329 E Buchiel ave south (Southeast)

East Side
235 Reed Oval
237 Smith Sorby
241 Shane Mrs Helen G
Universitp pl begins

West Side
240 Gare Stewart L
242 Pfeiffer Michael A JE-6607

BERNE

From 389 Canton rd east (East)
2567 Gray Joseph E
2573 Gwinn Hubert C
BL-7497
2579 Lang Harold R
FR-0744

Unopened to 2859
2859 Cummings Frank H
2869 Parsons Harold R
2874 Vacant
2884 Lambert Hodd

BERNICE

From 754 W South south (Southwest)

East Side
1417 Harvat Joseph H HE-2708
1419 Rozinski Wm
1423 Cookrel(Ralph D)
1433 Ross Geo A H HE-4087
1457 Rish Martin E
1463 Kunzman Carl E HE-0051

West Side
1458 Grandy Clair M JE-6108
1462 Schoo John R

Unopened to 2955
2955 Rhodes Geo
2965 Rahodes Benj F
2975 Illitch Steve R
2985 Gruehey John E
2995 Batdorff Nelson V
3005 Haraami Roll
3015 Gaul El A
3025 Dreischak Mrs Sarah E
3035 Cooke William E
3045 Lavelle Clarence E
3055 Tillson Clarence
3065 Salyer Anthony
3075 Short Homer H BL-4838
3085 Billings Daniel H Jr
400 Taylor Edward F
401 Ebert House Earl W

BERNICE AVE

From 546 W Bowery west to Malissa ave (Southwest)

East Side
358 Parabutsky Louis S
169 Owry Franklin S
177 Mackay Henry H
Johnson et begins
175 Syfers Donald M
179 Shulien Jeffrey E
179F Vacant
183 Geffen David A
187 Park Mrs Tille Jackson pl ends
187 Mrs Flora S
Moh Raymond F HE-4001
191 Demenna Irma
SiClars Interests
219 Eaton James J JE-7596
223 Wolfe Harvey F BL-7584
229 Shriver Frank M

BURTON INTERESTS

EAST SIDE

Vodicka Anna A
255 Gerlich Mrs Anna
255 Doubledore Chas F
Alein pl ends
Bell interests
283 Casalino Vito Jr
285 Cortesessa Angelo G
Wolf Lillian F
291 Stierl Michael C
297 Yurdi Shepard
301 Culver Alex
Douglas interests
325 Lockhart Rev James A
227 Meyer Mrs Lewanna W
Rhodes ave interests
353 Lake Chas
355 Raseche Mr Otto C HE-9547
387 Daugherty Raymond F
101 Hungarian Apostolic Ch
490 Hackenberg Orlo G
Raymond interests
382 Zent Albert H
431 Ice O Newton
JE-7795
435 Rieh Christ P

SOUTH SIDE

Howe School (South)
3Clars interests
218 Wilkes Mrs Ellen
224 Paul Victor C E
JE-7960
228 Cole Geo D
BL-5588
232 Brown Dillard H
Burton interests
242 Strauss Hrs H HE-8239
248 Cole Mrs Sarah
77 Thomas Jas B
85 Valentine Gertrude W
89 Klahn Sam S
89 Bliss Mrs Johnnie B
252 Lindsey Bruce
256 Metzlerman Adam R
259 Miller Steve H
268 Looney Hoyt C
274 Paul Wllard H Bell interests
288 Woody Reese L FR-9153

APARTMENT

1 (Low Clarence B JE-6756
1 (Boener John W HE-1998
1 (Osserman Ralph D
1 (Lambie John J FR-4832
350 Harris Arthur G

Douglas interests
320 New Method Ldrv FR-9516
260 Mingo Wm M

Unopened to 2859

Rhodes ave interests
354 Scharr Fred
355 Vacant
358 Rhodes Berj F
rear Rhodes John F
354 Illitch Steve R
rear Gruehey John E
355 Batdorff Nelson V
356 Haraami Roll
357 Gaul El A
rear Dreischak Mrs Sarah E
358 Cooke William E
rear Lavelle Clarence E
359 Tillson Clarence
rear Salyer Anthony
360 Short Homer H BL-4838
365 Billings Daniel H Jr
rear Taylor Edward F
rear Ebert House Earl W
rear Vacant
404 Apartment

1 (Robinson Guy
2 (Zickerfoose Ulysses
3 (MacDonald Edmund J
6 (Stearles Walter F
412 Hartman John W BL-9071

BURTON AVE

From 886 Fifth ave south (Southeast)

East Side
557 Vodicka Anna A
571 Smallwood Wm H
575 Trussen Geo A HE-5351
579 Chaboty Howard
583 Nighswander S A HE-4087
587 Smith Jacob E
595 Willstte Carl E JE-3906
599 Kilgeniagen Reinhard
rear Unopened to E Crosley
643 Mellinger Leonard B

BURELA INTERESTS

McKinley and interests
763 Shultz Goebel E
765 Meadows Mrs Lewanna W
775 Bolha Martin M JE-5379
783 Narrese Tho
787 Sonnember Kerman F
791 Ruman Michael
rear Unopened to E Crosley
851 Miller Paul C
859 Muncy Wm C
rear Unopened to E Crosley
873 Tokar John H
877 Novell Wm H
rear Unopened to E Crosley
885 Souther C R JE-3355
rear Shummers Harry E
849 Grossenbacher Wm H
rear Unopened to E Crosley
853 Dow Mrs Mary L JE-7704
861 Waple Richard L
866 Cole Geo W BL-4970
871 Hannig Paul S
877 Thomas Jas B
885 Valentine Gertrude W
891 Klahn Sam S
893 Bliss Mrs Johnnie B
905 Wood Chester C

Cole ave interests
502 Miller Steve H
rear Unopened to E Crosley
515 Schott Eurl C
rear Unopened to E Crosley
1005 Thomas Jas B
rear Eddy John D JE-1246
rear Wyble ave begins

WYBLE AVE

572 Sayre Arthur W HE-5348
582 Elliks George W
585 Carlson Herbert E JE-3595
590 Ecllos Joseph C HE-6210
595 Peters John E JE-3906
rear Unopened to E Crosley
676 Moore Bernard R HE-8588
640 Mihlees Joseph P JE-8439
See the OHIO EDISON COMPANY FOR A COMPLETE LINE OF ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

From 115 E du Bois Falls ave north to Medford ave (North Akron)

1001 165 2nd Ave
1002 217 Aurora Ave
1003 220 2nd Ave
1004 223 Aurora St
1005 226 2nd Ave
1006 230 Lathrop Ave
1007 233 2nd Ave
1008 236 Lathrop Ave
1009 240 2nd Ave
1010 243 Lathrop Ave
1011 246 2nd Ave
1012 249 Lathrop Ave
1013 252 2nd Ave
1014 256 2nd Ave

BRYECK DRIVE
From 2172 Mogadore rd south to E Market (East Akron)

From 1304 Lakeside ave west (Southwest)

From 334 Eastland ave west (Northeast)

Montgomery begins
BETTHAYNE COURT From 756 Kline West (S.East)
305 Hill Rebecca E
312 Houle Albert A
377 Burns Richard J

BETTES AVE From 1420 Home ave west (North Akron)
759 Jenkins Thos JØ
759 Anderson Otto W Ø HE-0388
749 Hager Ada L Ø HE-0474
744 Nolan Ernest AØ
740 Edwards Geo T
730 Frisch John L
Scenic way begins
— Vacant —

BETTIE From 729 Johnston north (Southwest)
[Image 0x0 to 478x729]

BETTLEFALLS From 413 E Cuaya Falls ave north to 77th & siding dr (North Akron)
503 Rutherford Mrs M N FR-6353
504 Scherer Glenn Ro HE-7718
505 Trower Paul H BL-8605
506 Biglen August AØ
506 Murray Edward BØ HE-3456
507 Schneider P. B Ø BL-5002
508 Hixson Amy V L HE-3304
509 Shively Homer FØ JE-2754
510 Eummons R. F Ø FR-8664
511 Maxwell Houston T HE-3352
512 Victor Alfred H
513 Nickson John J
515 Jessel Edw@ BL-5509
516 White Russell WØ
513 Collo JamesØ
512 Bailey Charles FØ FR-0558
505 Bowery Denley L Ø JE-4208
504 Wiseman A. H Ø HE-1006
507 Hart Oscar BØ HE-1006
507 King Court Ø
508 Washart Harry FØ HE-6794
509 Moore Holsey R
[Image 0x0 to 478x729]

BIIDAH From 1918 1st W west to Manchest

BEULAH AVE From 206 Furnace south (Central)
[Image 0x0 to 478x729]

BEVERLEY AVE From 226 West Ave 1st (East)
[Image 0x0 to 478x729]

BEVERLEY PARK East and west of Glenmount ave (South of Firestone Park)
Better Furnishings. Newer Styles
Arrow Shirts. Resilio Neckwear
A K R O N 1938-39 DIRECTORY

163 SOUTH
Blnek

50


BOOTH AVE
From 1984 Newton south to East Park blvd (Northeast)
363 Delaney Mrs Marjorie
359 Fugitt James C@ HE-9220
357 Franklin Bernard B
343 Bates Raymond A
339 Carmichael Millyede B
335 Kennedy B J@ BL-1689
331 Staley Oliver M@ BL-2970

BODER
From 155 Otto north (Northwest)

BODINE COURT
From 852 Delta ave south (West Hill)

BOONE
From 360 Buckingham west (Southeast)

BONNIE BRAE AVE
From 394 W. exchange south to W Cedar (Southwest)

BOOTH AVE
From 920 W Market west to Augusta ave (West Hill)

BORDEN
From 155 Otto north (Northwest)

BOWLING AVE
From 1939 Newton south to East Park blvd (Northeast)
363 Delaney Mrs Marjorie
359 Fugitt James C@ HE-9220
357 Franklin Bernard B
343 Bates Raymond A
339 Carmichael Millyede B
335 Kennedy B J@ BL-1689
331 Staley Oliver M@ BL-2970

BROOKVIEW
From 226 W Thornton south to W 2nd (South Akron)

ROSE HILL BURIAL PARK
PERPETUAL CARE :: MODERATE PRICES
W. Market St. Exx.
Beyond Fairlawn
Phone HE-8316
FORMS • BINDERS • BLANK BOOKS
STATIONERY • BONDS • STOCK CERTIFICATES

64 Bowery West
Burch Directory Co's

567 Helfer Win A®
569 Gordon James R
575 W Barlies intersects
589 Vacant
593 Blackburn Chester A
597 Sams W C
589 Burry Harry R
597 May Mrs Edna J
601 Green Erle D
605 Bohich Geo
607 Drodgy Clarence B
613 Mikes John S ®
619 Kyser Low H®
623 Bobshah John
629 Race Johnson E
632 Christenson Alfred E
631 Fox Theodore

Hamlet et begun

635 Gless Albert T
639 Kyser Elton E® BL-7424
641 Kucharska Mrs Eva
644 Faulk Oscar W
647 Vacant Storeroom
647 Coker Geo
651-5s Arr Athletic Club JE-0314
655 Paul Gerhard E® JE-0120
661 Zarle Wallace J HE-9575
667 Vacant
671 Dugger Richard C
672 Zarle Donald H
673 To Mrs Lurline
675 Runia Joseph J
677 Scwindling J® FR-4510
680 Norman Clark
681 Blythe J Calvin
683 King Reason
687 Ateich Milson D
687 Holmes Frank I
687 Collmar John F®
688 Smith Chas H
690 Johnston W C® CO-8141
694 D'Allesandro Stephen
696 rear Guerrino Antonio
696 D'Andre Victor S® JE-9855
697 rear Farmer Thos W
713 Vacant Storeroom
715 Vacant
719 Neneth Matthew
715 Redmund Mrs Myrtle
715 Matzoch Joseph
717 Johnson Geo
720 Sampson J®
721 Wightley Irvin H
723 Ford Mrs Esther
725 Vacant
729 Nenemch Tosa
731 Philbin Mrs Anna® HE-9892
735 Pace Joseph® HE-4750
735 Glencarr Mrs Julia®
735 Five Sarah M®
743 rear W羊肉 Byron F®
743 Tace Face Chip Co
747 Vacant Storeroom
759 Nemeth Louis
755 Avery Mrs Goldie H
758 Hess Mrs Sadie
763 Wilson Meshie® HE-6681
765 House James F
767 Newman Hobart R
772 drain Mrs Mary®
777 Dickerson Hallie R
791 Kirkman Okey R® JE-0560
792 Joseph Birch A
794 Burr Baby S A
794 Rivers Mary S® JE-7721
799 Bryant Wm J
797 Vacant
797 Isaly Dairy Co BL-0047
799 Laddo George E®
801 Peoples Drug No 64 JE-9012
805 Cotman Virgie G®
815 W Thornton intersect®
815 Clark Mrs Id a M®
819 Haight Steve
823 Lynch Geo F®
825 Post Mrs Orna® FR-0256
825 Haddow John® begins
833 Moore Arnold E
837 Lucas Louis
840 Shultz Mrs Elizabeth®
841 Smith Mrs Blanche JE-3583
847 Joseph Ellis
849 Burchett James E

851 Fogg Russell R
853 Benzoct Stanton
853 Busswell James
853 Vacant
869 Netchick Frank®
869 Tate John®
873 Woy Luther M
873 Akron Chair Exch FR-3201
877 Massapenny Walker W®
879 Graham Mrs Helen M®
881 Mikes John S® JE-2804
881 Worrin Richard G
881 Achberger Elden A
895 Nathan intersect®
895 Rogers Oil Co Inc
895 Dipple Martin
901 rear Nelson Evelyn
915 Manez Anthony J®
915 Ashon Guy C® HE-0910
921 Radich Stephen
923 Jarvis Earl®
923 Spurtaage John®
925 Sady Geo
925 Worrin Storeroom
927 Aboud Mrs Sophie®
935 Miltich John®
937 Bilander Henry J®
943 Stevens Robet E
947 Kovacs Joseph
951 Eddy Michael®
951 rear Glasgow Harbene J
955 Warnor Mrs Effie®
955 Clark Glenn®
955 Thillery James®
955 Steemple Eddie L®
955 Venscheilt Mrs Aaltsee®
973 rear Vacant Storeroom
975 Worrin Bob® JE-4098
975 Fairies Mrs Theresa HE-9461
981 Jeser Norman T®
981 Booth Canoe House HE-0523
981 rear Brown Carl ®
981 rear Lows Alfred E
981 Thomas David G® JE-3435
981 rear Pierre James E
989 Morait Mrs Anna
991-3 Syrian Athletic Club
992 Anchor C Livery FR-9900
992 Cooper Melvin F®
1001 Couch J Harvey FR-0036
1001 Blake Vivian R
1025 Fink Harvey H®
1031 Jeser Norman ® BL-0379

Bowmanville
From 1335 Goodyear blvd north (Goodyear Heights)

227 Straight Isaac C® FR-8936
235 Moody Wm S®
239 Horse Sweeney
243 Splitz Wilbert J
245 Guthier Cortis A®
247 Johnson Arthur G®JE-9381
247 Wood John S FR-3200
247 Womilles James E®
247 Rucker Arnold E
251 Whaley Howard S
251 Huizer Edgar D® HE-4529
313 Schneyer Oscar L® JE-7353
313 Hill W Earl® HE-9040

W Trend Co's
214 Schneider Joseph F®
218 Bond D W® HE-0687
224 Friend Thos J
227 Ashlon Chas A
234 Walters Sterling R® JE-1091
237 Miller Reese J®
240 Eisenraut Frank A
244 Campbell Clarence B
244 Larmore T A® FR-4098
245 McCann Robet W®
260 Lower Wilfred L
260 Franke Wm H® HE-3912
260 Hutchinson R S® FR-3996
260 Garding Thomas F® HE-3846
260 Gibling Wm F
284 Palmer Wm®
284 McKee Malcolm B®
284 Thompson Geo F® JE-8588

300 Harwar Harley J®
304 Healy L D® JE-0735
310 Holsherry Bert® FR-0571
316 Myers Lawrence G®
322 Dunn Virgil L® JE-8232
324 Rodinsky Michael®

Boxwood Ave
From 2075 S Main east (South Akron)

2075 Davy of W of Glenmore ave
2075 Lesch Henry®

Boxwood Ave (West)
From 2088 S Main west (South Akron)

Boyle
From 2185 Newton south (Northeast)

2075 Peterson John H®
2075 Goodall Wm J® HE-0918
2075 Brennan G H® FR-8806
2075 Hanes Carl E® BL-8304
2075 Clark Coy E®
2075 Culver Walter L®
2075 Eulalia ace intersects

520 Holme Russell E®

Boyle
From 382 E Cuys Falls ave south (North Akron)

Boylin Place
From 25 Aqueduct east (West Hill)

2075 Jimerson Mrs Lydia L
2075 Meekers Gilbert H® JE-2592
2075 Taylor Donald R
2075 Messner Richard C®
2075 Wingard Clement G
2075 Ribbleton John A
2075 Frey Walter J® FR-0226

Bradnock
From 73 Clevell ave east to Funk Ave (Northeast)

1575 Struckman Adolphus®
1575 McFalls Larkin W®

East Side

520 Inman Andrew®
520 Freeman Austin®
520 Richards Emil A®
520 Eismann John H

Bradley Ave
From 1933 Manchester rd east (Southwest)

520 Norris Sons
520 Evers Mrs Mona M®
520 Lull Mrs Margaret®
520 Tellis Clara® FR-2836
520 Tebbert Rob E®
520 Meseress Roma®
520 Allen Richard R
520 Laverty Edward D®
520. Woodland M®
520 Montabone Angelo

Braedewick Ave
From Sand Run road east, 1st north (West Market (Fairlawn)

520 Norris Sons
520 Girard Rd begins
520 Foreman® UN-4395
520 Kearny Wm G® UN-3815
520 Green Thomas G®
520 Winston rd begins
520 Kiernan James P® UN-2585
520 Taylor®
520 Miller T Kenneth® UN-3845
ALANG'S
SHOES FOR MEN
AKRON 1938-39 DIRECTORY
Brewer

BREITENBACH COURT
400 Vandal St.

MEN'S SHOES

WEST SIDE

BRENNENSHOF

BRIDGES ROAD

BRIDGTON DRIVE

BRITISH ISLES

BREWSTER ALLEY

BREWSTER, Mass.

BREWING ROAD

BRICK ROAD

BROOKLYN AVE

BROOKLYN, Conn.

BROOKLYNER

BROOKLYN, N.Y.

BROOKLYN, N.Y.

BROOKLYN, N.Y.

BROOKLYN, N.Y.

BROOKLYN, N.Y.

BROOKLYN, N.Y.

BROOKLYN, N.Y.

BROOKLYN, N.Y.

BROOKLYN, N.Y.

BROOKLYN, N.Y.

BROOKLYN, N.Y.

BROOKLYN, N.Y.

BROOKLYN, N.Y.

BROOKLYN, N.Y.

BROOKLYN, N.Y.

BROOKLYN, N.Y.

BROOKLYN, N.Y.

BROOKLYN, N.Y.

BROOKLYN, N.Y.

BROOKLYN, N.Y.

BROOKLYN, N.Y.

BROOKLYN, N.Y.

BROOKLYN, N.Y.

BROOKLYN, N.Y.

BROOKLYN, N.Y.

BROOKLYN, N.Y.

BROOKLYN, N.Y.

BROOKLYN, N.Y.

BROOKLYN, N.Y.

BROOKLYN, N.Y.

BROOKLYN, N.Y.

BROOKLYN, N.Y.

BROOKLYN, N.Y.

BROOKLYN, N.Y.

BROOKLYN, N.Y.

BROOKLYN, N.Y.

BROOKLYN, N.Y.

BROOKLYN, N.Y.

BROOKLYN, N.Y.

BROOKLYN, N.Y.

BROOKLYN, N.Y.

BROOKLYN, N.Y.

BROOKLYN, N.Y.

BROOKLYN, N.Y.

BROOKLYN, N.Y.

BROOKLYN, N.Y.

BROOKLYN, N.Y.

BROOKLYN, N.Y.

BROOKLYN, N.Y.

BROOKLYN, N.Y.

BROOKLYN, N.Y.

BROOKLYN, N.Y.

BROOKLYN, N.Y.

BROOKLYN, N.Y.

BROOKLYN, N.Y.

BROOKLYN, N.Y.

BROOKLYN, N.Y.

BROOKLYN, N.Y.

BROOKLYN, N.Y.

BROOKLYN, N.Y.

BROOKLYN, N.Y.

BROOKLYN, N.Y.

BROOKLYN, N.Y.

BROOKLYN, N.Y.

BROOKLYN, N.Y.

BROOKLYN, N.Y.

BROOKLYN, N.Y.

BROOKLYN, N.Y.

BROOKLYN, N.Y.

BROOKLYN, N.Y.

BROOKLYN, N.Y.

BROOKLYN, N.Y.

BROOKLYN, N.Y.

BROOKLYN, N.Y.

BROOKLYN, N.Y.

BROOKLYN, N.Y.

BROOKLYN, N.Y.

BROOKLYN, N.Y.

BROOKLYN, N.Y.

BROOKLYN, N.Y.

BROOKLYN, N.Y.

BROOKLYN, N.Y.

BROOKLYN, N.Y.

BROOKLYN, N.Y.

BROOKLYN, N.Y.

BROOKLYN, N.Y.

BROOKLYN, N.Y.

BROOKLYN, N.Y.

BROOKLYN, N.Y.

BROOKLYN, N.Y.

BROOKLYN, N.Y.

BROOKLYN, N.Y.

BROOKLYN, N.Y.

BROOKLYN, N.Y.

BROOKLYN, N.Y.

BROOKLYN, N.Y.

BROOKLYN, N.Y.

BROOKLYN, N.Y.

BROOKLYN, N.Y.

BROOKLYN, N.Y.

BROOKLYN, N.Y.

BROOKLYN, N.Y.

BROOKLYN, N.Y.

BROOKLYN, N.Y.

BROOKLYN, N.Y.

BROOKLYN, N.Y.

BROOKLYN, N.Y.

BROOKLYN, N.Y.

BROOKLYN, N.Y.

BROOKLYN, N.Y.

BROOKLYN, N.Y.

BROOKLYN, N.Y.

BROOKLYN, N.Y.

BROOKLYN, N.Y.

BROOKLYN, N.Y.

BROOKLYN, N.Y.

BROOKLYN, N.Y.

BROOKLYN, N.Y.

BROOKLYN, N.Y.

BROOKLYN, N.Y.

BROOKLYN, N.Y.

BROOKLYN, N.Y.

BROOKLYN, N.Y.

BROOKLYN, N.Y.

BROOKLYN, N.Y.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S</th>
<th>8809</th>
<th>Franklin</th>
<th>8-2357</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>REPAIR WORK GIVEN PROMPT AND CAREFUL ATTENTION</td>
<td>1822-E State St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
601 First-Central Tower, HEmlock 5191 ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE

BURLINGTON AVE
From 1900 W Exchange south to Delta ave (West Hill)

BURTON AVE
From 343 Butler ave east (North Akron)

BYE
From 326 Wildwood ave west (West Hill)

BUTLER AVE
From 185 E Glenwood ave north to Jesse ave (North Akron)

BUTLER COURT
From 200 Rhodes ave west to Delta ave (West Hill)

BURTON AVE
From 1900 W Exchange south to Delta ave (West Hill)

BUTLER AVE
From 343 Butler ave east (North Akron)

BYE
From 326 Wildwood ave west (West Hill)
CADDY AV

From opposite 1278 Eastwood
avenue north (Northeast)
Drink BURKHARDT'S BEER

BURLINGTON

The CITY DIRECTORY

TELLS YOU "WHO IS WHO" IN BUSINESS

57 Lutz Fred G. FR-2752
61 Ferguson Herschel H.
63 Evens Gerhardt A.
69 Lauren Mary A.
73 Behan Bruce J. FR-6476
75 Bensen Carol B. QF-3631
83 McMullen Don F.
91 Johnson Earl X.
101 Hilli Willard S.
110 West Susie
119 Coughlin Robert E.
22 Trenor Everett E.
41 DeFord Roy L.
44 Purk George W.
Wendemere Ave interects
64 Hohman Wayne D.
68 Parkin Wm. Z.
76 Hill John.
77 Umbach Ernest E.
80 May Paul J.
82 Fields Joseph C.
86 May Joseph J.
90 Thompson Carl L.
96 Koch Hans All M.
101 Walsh Joseph J.

CARLYLE

From 569 Frazier Ave east (Northwest)
57 Scott Henry C.
61 Elko continuous
1825 Mills Walter
1839 Hoffmann John R.
1843 Conrad Irvin H.

CARLYLES

From 99 W Cuys Falls Ave north
190 DW Lowell Ave (North Akron)

East Side
655 Beck Ward M.
665 Bundick Mrs. S.
663 Brubaker Willis L.
666 Schulte J.
676 Lasor Harry H.
675 Lang Hayward P.
Sibel Ave intersects
691 vacant
692 Rowe Stanley J.
695 Vininger F.
702 Neff John C.
704 Scharber Mrs. Ellen
705 Best Carl G.
709 Richey Andy
714 Ellinger Walter M.
719 Brinker Oral F.
725 Bevington Bert L.
728 Rogers Harry L.
733 Pfeil Mrs. Christina
735 Linn Will M.
745 Chaplick S.
SHELBY Ave intersects
753 Matcher Charles E.
763 rear Ak Food Prod Co
764 Murray Mrs. E.
765 Hofman W.
767 Bogan John A.
767 Bogan Fuller F.
776 Corbett R. H. Andy
777 Koogler John B.
779 Bal James
781 Cahill Wm. M.
783 DeMedici Peter
786 McCasin John W.
795 Thompson H. D.
Hiram St. intersects
803 Busbong J. O.
811 Flickinger Clare W.
816 Bieche B.
817 Bolton Richard A.
819 Kautenberger Carl P.
825 Lance Roy H.
829 Green John M.
830 Kost E. W.
833 Goehl H.
841 Gates M.
847 Kost H. M.
847 Smith Ralph B.
851 Lipira Calogero
853 Pacilio Anthony
863 Deorio Nick
867 Allen Eugene intersects
873 W Dalton intersects
933 Poske Edward C.
The City Directory

West Side
664 Wyler Lewis.
664 Shippey B.
674 Vacant
684 Cooper R. M.
684 Evasin Joseph R.
685 Hanson Chas.
692 Cowdrey A. H.
692 Hanson G.
694 Harker Mrs. Zula
696 Dickerson Mrs. H. A.
706 Payne V. H.
724 Lees James J.
726 Slez E. G.
730 Messaros Joseph
730 Bayless H.
738 Delis Wilbur C.
740 DiMascio Joseph
762 Locascio Joseph.
754 Anderson W.
758 Butcher H.
762 Noell Luclon C.
766 Confer Walston
775 Pullin Ivan S.
778 Fisher Alleen
778 Findler Harold W.
779 Burchardt Frank
780 Loving J. G.
783 Brown Walter F.
790 Koczur Andrew
794 Rutkoski J. F.
905 West Side

CARNegie Ave
From 2744 Manchester rd west
707 Stefan Nick
712 Seller Allen L.
712 rear Green Harold J.
712 rear Cordell Fred
712 Gray Straley L.
712 Holmes Roy T.
712 Grafton Clayton W.
712 Cory Ave intersects
712 Snyder D. T.
712 Johns Donovan F.
712 Tolmpkins Kenneth T.
712 Winkler Sami F.

CAROLINE Court
From 502 Lake south (Southwest)

East Side
1105 Beck Harry L.
1105 McVay Harry R.
West Side
1170 Woods Dwight C.
1170 Hamilton Wm.
1065 Callesen Ray B.
1060 Burchardt J.
1080 Velcher Donald J.
1080 Selzer Saml B.
1105 Kolb Robt J.
1115 Montanari John.
1120 Porosky Andrew R.
1120 Javo Paul.
1135 Mazzola Chas.
1135 Mars Martin J.
1135 Cobeck Walter T.
1135 York Theo F.
1135 Colman O.
1135 Liebmann Frank.
1120 Thomas Percy W.
1120 Chelton Charles G.
1120 Grande Nicholas A.
1120 Helfielder H. M.
1135 Doolin O.
1135 Evans Raymond.
1135 Thomas John B.
1120 Strang V.
1120 Smith Mrs. E.
1120 Peckney Ray A.
1120 Thomas Fred L.
1120 Saponetti Paul T.
1120 Brown Herbert R.
1120 McCarthy Mrs. Mary C.
1120 West Side
500 Newton Arthur G.
534 Hinks Amos E.
532 Schaffer Harry J.
555 Hartman Arthur R.
560 Lane Carl D.
570 Ritelle Wm.
596 Vesper Ave intersects
596 Pockrandt Carl H.
596 Davis Louis L.
596 Myers Isaac S.
596 Talmadge Ave intersects
596 Cohen Harvey L.
626 Cutrone Salvatore
632 Atkinson A.
632 Oddsman A.
632 Reynolds G.
632 Bartlow Harold W.
632 Gillette Fred
632 Hulsh O.
632 Black Mrs. E.
632 Glathar Joseph C.
632 Eisenhart Earle E.
632 Chalmar Harry Jr.

SHELBY Ave intersects
651 Berlin
651 Sayer Walter R.
652 Miller John
652 Miller L. James
652 Schrock Mrs. Kathryn
652 Riedel Robert T.
652 Wheeler Franklin E.
652 Nees John J.
652 Ruth K.
652 Vacant
652 Carpenter Ray

CARPENTER
From 89 W York to W Salome Ave (North Akron)

EAST Side
547 Olsoff John
553 Hoskin Robt C.
557 Spangler G.
605 Huber Harry C.
927 Ruppell Fred J.
927 Smith Robt M.
W Talmadge Ave intersects
930 Long Chester W.
930 Bizzell G. G.
930 McCleary Albert H.
930 L. O'Leary Frank J.
930 Saltman Forrest G.
931 Buys Earl R.
965 Callesen Ray B.
960 Burchardt J.
980 Velcher Donald J.
980 Selzer Saml B.
980 Kolb Robt J.
985 Montanari John.
985 Porosky Andrew R.
985 Javo Paul.
990 Mazzola Chas.
990 Mars Martin J.
990 Cobeck Walter T.
985 York Theo F.
985 Colman O.
985 Liebmann Frank.
985 Thomas Percy W.
985 Chelton Charles G.
985 Grande Nicholas A.
985 Helfielder H. M.
985 Doolin O.
985 Evans Raymond.
985 Thomas John B.
985 Strang V.
985 Smith Mrs. E.
985 Peckney Ray A.
985 Thomas Fred L.
985 Saponetti Paul T.
985 Brown Herbert R.
985 McCarthy Mrs. Mary C.
985 West Side
500 Newton Arthur G.
534 Hinks Amos E.
532 Schaffer Harry J.
555 Hartman Arthur R.
560 Lane Carl D.
570 Ritelle Wm.
596 Vesper Ave intersects
596 Pockrandt Carl H.
596 Davis Louis L.
596 Myers Isaac S.
596 Talmadge Ave intersects
596 Cohen Harvey L.
626 Cutrone Salvatore
632 Atkinson A.
632 Oddsman A.
632 Reynolds G.
632 Bartlow Harold W.
632 Gillette Fred
632 Hulsh O.
632 Black Mrs. E.
632 Glathar Joseph C.
632 Eisenhart Earle E.
632 Chalmar Harry Jr.

SHELBY Ave intersects
651 Berlin
651 Sayer Walter R.
652 Miller John
652 Miller L. James
652 Schrock Mrs. Kathryn
652 Riedel Robert T.
652 Wheeler Franklin E.
652 Nees John J.
652 Ruth K.
652 Vacant
652 Carpenter Ray
Eiseman Company
1923 Main St
Rochester, NY 14604

Commercial Printing & Lithography Co.

185 Broadway
Rochester, NY 14607

150 East Avenue
Rochester, NY 14609

850 East Avenue
Rochester, NY 14609

501 East Avenue
Rochester, NY 14609

350 East Avenue
Rochester, NY 14609

250 East Avenue
Rochester, NY 14609

125 East Avenue
Rochester, NY 14609

525 East Avenue
Rochester, NY 14609

200 East Avenue
Rochester, NY 14609

400 East Avenue
Rochester, NY 14609

600 East Avenue
Rochester, NY 14609

800 East Avenue
Rochester, NY 14609

1000 East Avenue
Rochester, NY 14609

1200 East Avenue
Rochester, NY 14609

1400 East Avenue
Rochester, NY 14609

1600 East Avenue
Rochester, NY 14609

1800 East Avenue
Rochester, NY 14609

2000 East Avenue
Rochester, NY 14609

2200 East Avenue
Rochester, NY 14609

2400 East Avenue
Rochester, NY 14609

2600 East Avenue
Rochester, NY 14609

2800 East Avenue
Rochester, NY 14609

3000 East Avenue
Rochester, NY 14609

3200 East Avenue
Rochester, NY 14609

3400 East Avenue
Rochester, NY 14609

3600 East Avenue
Rochester, NY 14609

3800 East Avenue
Rochester, NY 14609

4000 East Avenue
Rochester, NY 14609

4200 East Avenue
Rochester, NY 14609

4400 East Avenue
Rochester, NY 14609

4600 East Avenue
Rochester, NY 14609

4800 East Avenue
Rochester, NY 14609

5000 East Avenue
Rochester, NY 14609

5200 East Avenue
Rochester, NY 14609

5400 East Avenue
Rochester, NY 14609

5600 East Avenue
Rochester, NY 14609

5800 East Avenue
Rochester, NY 14609

6000 East Avenue
Rochester, NY 14609

6200 East Avenue
Rochester, NY 14609

6400 East Avenue
Rochester, NY 14609

6600 East Avenue
Rochester, NY 14609

6800 East Avenue
Rochester, NY 14609

7000 East Avenue
Rochester, NY 14609

7200 East Avenue
Rochester, NY 14609

7400 East Avenue
Rochester, NY 14609

7600 East Avenue
Rochester, NY 14609

7800 East Avenue
Rochester, NY 14609

8000 East Avenue
Rochester, NY 14609
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Brand</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Freeman Mrs Margaret</td>
<td>Cedar</td>
<td>From 360 Water west to Bell (Southwest)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t-Hilley Florence E</td>
<td></td>
<td>Norrin Sis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sevens Fred C</td>
<td></td>
<td>Telling-R V Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Universal M Inc FR-5151</td>
<td></td>
<td>Akorn Pure Milk Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maiden lane intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stuhl Floyd E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Portage Paint Inc</td>
<td></td>
<td>GE-5848</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S S High intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wheaton Paints Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46 Schafer Mrs J</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ranney Tire Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schafer Mrs J</td>
<td></td>
<td>HE-9229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FR-9535</td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Hawkinson Trend Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mink Paints Inc</td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Raney Chas P Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE-9296</td>
<td></td>
<td>64 Benton Mife Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheeler lane intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td>Truck Tire Serv Inc HE-2163</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CEDAR**

(158) (West)

From 360 Water west to Bell (Southwest) to

---

**BURLINGTON's DIRECTORY CO'S**

**BEER**

---

**ALE**

---

**CEDAR COURT**

From 402 W Cedar south (Southwest) to

---

**CELINA AVE**

From 392 Celina Ave south to W Thornton (Southwest) to

---

**CEDARWOOD**

---

**CELINA**

---
See the OHIO EDISON COMPANY
FOR A COMPLETE LINE OF ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

Burch Directory Co.'s

City View Drive
From 714 City View ave south to
Beech ave (Southwest)

Clairmont Ave
From 40 E Wilberth rd south
(South Akron)

CLAIRE
From 743 Sylvan ave east (South)

CLAREMONT PLACE
From 90 Gale west (West Hill)

Clark
From 459 Inneman east to S Arlington
(Southeast)

Clay
From 508 Baird south (South-east)

Christensens Ave

5857 Greenhorn James E@ 2679 Silvery Joseph A& 2741 Academy L @ JH-3369
54 Eastr Side
2448 Lee Wm O@ 282 Postal Waler W@ 2494 Foster Wayne A@ 2498 Brannon Russell@ 2652 Hohenadel M@ 2632 "Hohenadel L Candy Co
2500 W Elevator rd intersects
2555 Fogle Clarence J 2709 Bruggear Frank A@ 2552 Languard Joseph C@ 2596 Lasch Roscoe C@ SH-3238 2660 Stevens Delbert I 2668 Kaderly Russell D 2612 Wolf Mrs Melba E 2670 Barneman lntersects 2658 Morrison C G@ SH-2648 2662 Hanley F M@ SH-2676 2683 Hilliers Wilma M 2670 Kail Joseph L@ 2678 Deveaux David T 2659 Vrigin M@ 2606 Vacant 2708 Schaffner Wm A@

CHRISTIE
From opposite 37 S Bates south (Central)

East Side
2453 West 45 (1) Kellog Geo 2452 (2) Trillo Rococo 2459 (3) John E 2454 (4) Hedgepeth Mrs Freda H 2455 (5) Lee James O 2451 33 Johnson Albert A 2456 33 Williams Fred H 2458 34 Jorkesker Paul V
2459 West Side
26 Vacant 26 Urs Mrs Nancy S 32 Vacant

Church
From 103 S Main east (Central)

Maiden lane intersects 18-30 Harp Russell

Churchill Way
From 206 F pl south to Hastings pl (Southern)

Circle Drive
From 1230 N Howard west and north to N Howard (North Akron)
2123 Lilley Walker E@ WA-8283 1205 LaRush R John@ WA-7589 1271 Myers Dr Cyril E@ WA-6732

City View Ave
From 926 East ave west (Southwest)

North Side
707 Lakatos Louis@ 711 Kintner Joseph J@ 715 Jerome James A@ JH-2999 719 Wochi Frank 722 Willman Frank@ 727 Worthington Mrs@ JH-3885 731 Rex Geo @ 737 Hesley Fred M 741 Mapes Shirley D@ FR-6606 747 Vacant

South Side
704 Hecker Hyman M 711 Skinner Mr M@ FR-8429 714 Tabor Joseph P
City View dr begins
722 Swearengen Louis D 726 Erpaptinger Mrs M@ JH-5784 728 Miller John H 732 Frazier Hubert L 742 Proctor Howard D@ 748 Graham Lester W

City View Drive
From 714 City View ave south to
Beech ave (Southwest)

Clairmont Ave
From 40 E Wilberth rd south
(South Akron)

Clara
From 743 Sylvan ave east (South)

North Side
959 Driscoll Mrs Anna M@ 960 McConnell John B@ 977 Haas Thos F@ FR-7845 1601 Maluryk Joseph M@ 1805 Neuhaus Paul B@

South Side
960 Merchant Mrs P 964 Varley Archie E@ 968 Arnold O Dean 975 Lessak Mrs Anna E@ 984 Brown Wilbur W

Claremont Place
From 90 Gale west (West Hill)

Northeast
6105 Destro Anthony J 587 Lahbe Vincent 586 Stott Walker B@ FR-4888 603 Gustafson Chas A@ FR-1296

South Side
959 Deveraux Ambrose P 598 Pearce Richard

Clark
From 459 Inneman east to S Arlington
(Southeast)

North Side
837 Blumberg Clarence D 841 Eshbaugh A B@ HE-0263 843 Morris John H@ BL-3359 845 Stanley Berj H 849 Metzler Wm ends 871 Southerns Grady G 875 Kohner Fred@ 877 Forshey Geo C@ 881 Rowan James M@ HE-8330 900 McLoughlin Harry W 889 Williard F E@ FR-5695 891 Lowery Henry P 800 Winders ends

South Side
923 Pfennig Joseph B 927 McMillen Joseph B@ 937 Black intersects 939 Shear Mrs Betty 941 Diduchovna Reen 945 Phelich Harry C@ 949 Neiffer Earl Jr 960 Mathews ends 963 Orr Mrs Nancy A@ 965 Main Mr H 967 Haux Geo C@ 975 Holofenek Geo W 990 Benko Joseph P@ 995 Martin Sam F@ 971 Maglycle Danl D@ HE-8653

Lindliff Whorley W 797 West Herman D@ 791 Wiatz Stanley F@ 885 Wasser Nathan@ BL-8372 Champlein intersects 997 Huffman Mr Katherine E@ 1003 Herman Theodore@ FR-8587 1017 Nelson Fred L 1018 Brander ends 1031 Cogrove Wm P 1032 Davis Wm F@ 1037 Estes Jesse B@ 1039 Wilchez Mrs L A@ FR-8782 1041 Apple James@ FR-7588 1041 Flood Joseph J 1043 Greene Bert L@ BL-2019 1049 Faahenheit Lee M@ FR-6683 1053 Jacobs Harris E@ BL-4781 1055 Craven Thos L@ 1059 Tosh James I@ 1065 Elchberger John S@ 1071 Kraft Leo V FR-1868

South Side
840 Blalock Mrs Pauline 842 Moore Geo E@ 844 Willey James F@ 840 Leopold John H@ 852 Wirtzeman M D@ FR-4885 860 Pouller Harry@ 864 Pouller Harold M 868 Rhomer Jesse G@ 875 Leaonard Mrs Anna J@ 878 Baker, Clyde R@ 878 Sea Win F@ FR-4575 878 Cadma Geo 876 Rowe Clyde E@ FR-4884

Clay
From 508 Baird south (South-east)

East Side
903 Nies Eugene F@ 905 Blindor Steve J@ 907 Estock S J@ FR-4530 906 Pettis Vincent J@ FR-3849 915 Kerns Jesse L@ FR-3849 941 Nibley William H@ 919 Humphrey Lindsey@ 921 Burkhardt Cons Co@ 922 Dickey Ice & Coal Co Unopposed to N E of Stanton ave

1032 St John's Catholic School

Wong's
860 Harris Walton@ 864 Frasier John@ 868 Ezel Hugh T@ 904 Apartment 1031 Bird French H (2) Benko Joseph P@ 1031 Hood William F@ (4) Kozma Louis 888 Skoda Adam 891 Curnow Laddott@ 914 Weigand Mrs Marie 916 Folk Henry@ FR-4503 929 Burkhardt Cons Co@ 1061 City Ice & Coal Co Unopposed to N E of Stanton ave
THE FIRST INDUSTRIAL BANK of Akron
SAVE WHERE YOU CAN BORROW

AKRON 1938-39 DIRECTORY
Cleveland

1008 Sebeny Geo
1010 Hodges Mrs Lima K
1012 Emilich John
1015 Robert A Kemp J
1016 Linton Harry R
1018 Gardner Wathe H
1020 Willis Cassius R
1022 Dean D Adrian
1026 Barlow Michael J
1026 Ben John
1028 Rosenberger John
1030 Fuller Joseph R
1032 Fisher Elmer B
1034 Holm Geo W
1036 Hudson Mrs Leota
1039 Brazil Elise E

CLAY DRIVE
From 400 E South to Baird (Southwest)

East Side
877 Josephine Martha (BL-4256)
753 Molohan E C O HE-1508
255 Davis Raymond H
256 Edgell William M
257 Glendorn W W
279 Shaffer Mrs Frances
279 bars John
Courtney pl ends
801 Weigel Otto W
817 Smith Geo
823 Hryckyk Alex
831 Girafolo Joseph
833 Ulshetty Mrs Julia
835 Brenn Mrs Ida
836 Riddell Chalmers F
843 Garaglio Anthony O
844 Allen W Frank
851 Houchin Amos A
855 Forrest H Cecil
859 McLaughlin Wm L

West Side
878 Zimmermann Maynard E
882 Vanhorr Moses V
884 Arnold Mrs Sara
885 Goodwell Glenn A
886 Cole Andrew E
890 Vick Exchange
894 Castro Joseph A
895 Townsend Mrs T B RL-0974
897 Elmer Fred C
854 Rivers Mrs Emma
Austin ave intersects
920 Harding Michael
927 Miller Elvin
928 White Claude W
932 Cooper Thomas B
935 Bennett Mrs H C
937 Burroughs Edward
944 Johnson Beauford JG
954 chamber Mrs Kathleen G

CLEMMAVE AVE
From 37 Elmdale south and south to Muff ave (West Hill)

North Side
43 Stiller A Benj
55 Waitkman Leo A
61 Bowman Curtis J
81 Kramer Dr J G
82 Zinkle Gilbert H
83 Overton Wm A
84 W exchange intersects
124 W Exchange intersects
127 W Exchange intersects
130 W Exchange intersects
131 W exchange intersects
206 Tracy Paul L

CLEVELAND
From 784 E Exchange south to Johnstown (Southton)

East Side
235 Linton Mrs M B (BL-2350)
255 Gearhart Wm M JE-9468
263 Aushild John H
265 McNellis Frances T
267 Fahey Edward A (JE-5095)
268 Galbreth Edward


315 Becker Joseph W JE-9855
317 Higgins Benj J S
319 Fauley Carl H
320 Michael Luther T
320 Booth Albert E FR-1040
321 Eley Mrs E A HE-0136
325 Schorn John F
329 Leiser Frank
334 Good Fred H HE-2253
347 Wirth Mrs Elizabeth E
349 Hoffman Wm E
350 Yasso E Archwood ave s (Southwest)
352 Thomas Nicholas
356 Makabakken Harold
357 Jackson James R
358 Kinzel Edw C
359 Richards Wm S
363 Scott Grover C
368 Martin Wm G

369 West Side
370 Mullett Lynn J
371 Heffelman Roy O JE-8577
372 House John D RL-3373
375 Scott Walter A HE-0866
380 Murphy Mrs A O AJS-2782
384 Williams Nathaniel E

386 Crouse intersects
415 Zaiser John H HE-2092
418 Bauer Urban J
422 Smith Mrs H HE-2988
425 Cutler Fren Glen A FR-5653
430 Allhouse Mrs Sarah E
433 Wick Isaac
436 Carnell James M HE-3285
439 Welsch James A HE-0991
440 Taylor Dr Wm E HE-0653
441 Barrett Mrs Josephine
454 Lee Chas M
458 Vacation
459 Harrison Swan O
463 Leasure Miller H
479 Kurtz John D H
474 Wetger Mrs M E HE-3894
481 Bailey Glen L
483 Spencer Claude D
492 Collins Wm S HE-0749
493 Iretion Chas F

CLEWELL AVE
From north of Adelaide blvd south (Northeast)
162 Keillin Sam E
140 Richards Wm S

Bailer blvd intersects
159 Leewenthal Mrs J H
177 Williams Mrs A A FR-7575
73 Miller Harvey C BBaddock A

CLIFFORD AVE
From opposite 177 Earlsbordsd east to S Arlington (Southeast)

North Side
671 Hulbert William H
553 Heyer Ole O
567 Nettleton A L
574 Shrum Mrs Anna
585 Jordan Mrs
591 Shrum Mrs
598 Lewis John S
599 Shrum Mrs
602 Hulbert Mrs R

Edg Intersects
614 Tulip ave intersects
615 Diets ave intersects
525 Eckorden Cetus A BL-4996
526 Anderson Bernice C BL-5641
528 " " Johnson L
529 " " Hungerburgh ave intersects
533 " " Brackenb hor intersects
535 " " Croupy ave intersects
537 " " Allendale ave intersects
539 " " Hammel ave intersects
543 " " Unopened to Inman
547 " " Pelton Avenue
549 " " Merion ave ends
557 " " Rudolf Fred HE-7063
563 " " Curatolo Sami J
561 " " Fleming Wayne V
572 " " Virginia ave intersects
577 " " Hollen Claude B JE-9501
495 Salvia Mras
COLLINSWOOD AVE
From 47th St.

Kish Jasper J........ 197
Boyle Dr Z J........ 205
Chapman Mrs A A........ 206-8566

Rice Richard M........ 8
Danks Doris B........ 211 4920

Dennelly Raymond R........ 10
Wads C M & Co........ J-5210

42 Irwin J........ 32
Akron Produce Co........ BL-9613

43 Morello John F........ 32
Grooers Inc........ 41-4183

323 Square Deal Foods Store

247 Zeoner Ben........ 56

6 Daniel Cecile R........ 56

E Mill Interests

90 Knoblock Walter Z................ BL-6348

94 Boettcher Mrs Jennie A

95 McCarty Mrs Gerda Z

67 Apartment

1 Miller Isaac

3 McDonald W D........ HL-1927

4 Witten Mrs Alice A

5 Freeman Mrs Alice A

8 Martha Apia

12 Scandale Harry................ J-8559

34 Hickey Mrs Claude........ 34 HE-0688

37 Hilman Mrs G M........ BL-8623

38 Vanis Mrs Violet R........ BL-6566

54 Ramsey Mrs Cordie........ BL-5346

56 Payne Mrs Ida L

57 Gair Mrs Lillian H........ HE-3432

58 Hay Mrs M G........ BL-8623

59 Shanks Mrs Violet R

60 Bloom Geo P........ J-4329

62 Greenville James

74 Doye Lallagh

80 Haulline Mrs M G........ BL-8623

82 Ansley Mrs Violet R

86 Lyon Cyrus L........ FR-1562

94 Judson James end

170 Madison Mrs H........ BL-0639

171 Surface Con C

176 Myres Fred L

177 Vacant

180 Mohan Oscar A........ BL-5974

181 Hance Adam S

182 Anson Wilhelmina M

184 Piper Geo W........ BL-2234

189 Lettercaft & Co........ BL-2234

COLLEGE PLACE
From 47th St.

243 Smith Andrew J........ HE-4942

GROVE HILL BURIAL PARK

PERPETUAL CARE .......... MODERATE PRICES

W. Market St. Ext.
Beyond Faulkawn
Phone HE-8316
On the Akron Savings and Loan Co.

3% on Deposits

156 South Main - Corner of Bowery

AKRON 1938-39 DIRECTORY

1321 Gettysburg Joseph P @
1357 Stauffer Paul Jr @
1421 Sidney Henry C @
1437 Cupperstick William C @
1641 Gundlach C W @ HE-7087
1761 Tenney Ira G @
1716 Bezosl Benj A @ FR-5444
1747 Prentiss Z R @ JE-2983
7037 Smith G Archie @ JE-7671
646 Bringle Russell W @ JE-1748
652 Swires James E @
656 Birdwell Jesse E @ HE-6633
660 Plotter Edward W @
664 Alexander Homer R @
668 Young John E @
672 Hutton Rupert E @ FR-1856
722 Lipton Adam E South
722 Woolridge Mrs Mattle
722 Debo Revn Arthur L
722 E Crosser intersects LaFollette intersects
722 Kipling intersects
722 McKinley are intersects
722 Morgan are intersects
722 Quidness intersects
996 Bogd John @
1006 Schoenberg Jack @
1005 Erneta Stephen @
1012 Faye Gabriel @ FR-0272
1018 Chosen Joseph @
1022 Gunnell Stephen @
1028 Boyd Alex @
1072 Stovalls Larry @ FR-6293
1040 Arnold Wm A @
1044 Isenhower Melvin F @
1050 Arnold Lawrence F @
1054 Anweller Geo @
1214 Stewart Oscar @
1275 Starkey Cecil W @ HE-1249
1303 Vashinsky Michael @
1305 Kopf Helen @
1307 Durkel Michael @
1307 Stovall Frank F @
1307 McManus James A @
1120 E. C. Thunder @ HE-8072
1141 Umbelie Rhett W @
1141 Braucher Hugh L @
1172 Vacant
1174 Bennett Charley E @
1261 Duryhee Worship C
1253 Joseph M @
1259 E Archwood are intersects
1262 Geiler Henry @
1263 Grover Adam @
1291 Lindal Christian @
1299 H. W. Alford @
1289 Waters Alvah L @
1292 Nickly Chris M @
1306 Johnsey Carl DO @
1310 Stenmetz Charles C @ JE-2659
1314 Judich Emil @
1315 Bittner Edward @
1316 Kovacs Chas @
1338 Miller L @
1355 Patrick Milton R @
1362 Covetsky Frank J @
1370 Whitsett Robert E @ FR-8055
1374 Sayre Walter B @
1378 Labbe Wm F @ FR-4599
1382 Sherwood Todd G @ FR-1685
1383 Unoperated to a Sparhawk ave
1470 Barton James H @ BL-9411
1480 McKechnie Paul S @ HE-7410
1477 Prentiss Mrs Barbara R @ Prenilis are begins Loring are begins
1573 s Thornhill L
1774 Prentiss Mrs Barbara R @
1872 From 909 Hammel end to Ada (Southeast)

CRAIG

From 909 Hammel end to Ada (Southeast)

CRAVEN AVE

From Massillon rd east to Hoover ave, 5th south of the railroads

CRAVER AVE

From Massillon rd east to Hoover ave, 5th south of the railroads

CRAND ALL PLACE

From 503 Dayton east (North)

CRAYON ROAD

From north of Artman ave south, north 1st of S Hawkins ave (West Hill)

CREED AVE

From opposite 1380 Eastwood ave north (Northeast)

CREIGHTON AVE

From 418 Tallmadge ave north (Northeast)

CRESCENT DRIVE

From 134 Firestone Blvd south and east (Firestone Park)

CRESSTON AVE

From 1155 N Howard east to Dayton (North Akron)

CRESTVIEW AVE

From north of 1340 Delta ave south west

CREEK AVE

From opposite 1380 Eastwood ave north (Northeast)

CREEK VIEW AVE

From north of 1340 Delta ave south west
Telephone your want ad
Just ask for ad-taker
Akon Beacon Journal
6161
AKRON 1938-39 DIRECTORY
Crosier East
101
607 Christensen H C @ FR-0085
705 Frichard E M JE-7344
705 Richter Mrs Ida B JE-7344
705 Scruggs James A FR-8748
721 Seifert Mrs L FR-0305
717 Doran Geo W HE-0957
721 Standard Oil Station
BL-0074
** South Side
105 McGreevy Misses HE-0633
202 Lynch Mrs Ella S HE-0633
205 Crano Louis D JE-2946
211 Tate Anna M JE-2351
217 Henretta John @ JE-0898
214 Bauman Aloysius J
222 Ayers S
225 Ganyard Carl E @ JE-2481
250 Johnston J @ HE-0898
244 Engelhardt J @ BL-3075
240 Vacant Garage
250 Grimes Geoffrey @
" Thomas Jack
256 Gardner John H HE-5278
260 Burenhult S @ FR-7556
265 Greenfield Apta
101 Bush Albert D
103 Payne L
3 03 Mrs
(4) Gordon Jacob
306 Greenfield J @ HE-5247
" Lohenthul Lloyd E
309 Fortunato Dominic
328 Kopler Homer S
329 McDonnell A F FR-1159
274 Hamric Patrick M
276 Lion Apts
3 03 Simpson S D FR-3875
3 03 Nanne Mrs Mary C
3 03 Child Henry FR-2344
311 Masso Mrs Ida M FR-0833
(7) Warner Bernard B
319 Pegram Carl G @ FR-1578
240 Catlett Major H @ JE-6883
** Blittman Interests
315 Ziemerl Hervey M
300 Mitchler Arthur S
303 Isenman John @ HE-3402
303 Corbett M Mrs Emma C
310 Hoover Harry E JE-9452
314 Hackett Robt J BL-2650
318 Hackett Sam S @ FR-0834
329 Hackett Warren H FR-3854
324 Merideth Hayes G JE-8659
7 Fling Howard E
480 Hall begins
340 David McGloughlin H
340 Vacant
346 Rode Dorothy S @ FR-0653
355 Wallace Misses
356 Sherman J R BL-9766
364 Haag Mrs Adeline L FR-0649
366 Lescher Mrs Geo C JE-8459
374 Paris Pasquale
380 Hooger Mrs E @ HE-1770
384 Doran John M @ FR-7537
390 Flynn John W @
399 Doran John P @ BL-0447
402 Vance J Henry @ JE-1037
Woodland ave begins
420 Morgan S B HE-9023
420 Garibton John C HE-9773
420 Meuscher Geo J BL-7046
425 Tall John E JE-3939
430 Spielberger Mrs B @ JE-9769
442 Vacant
Oakhedl ave begins
505 Adeline Apts
101 Kelly John W JF-5586
210 Malt Wm D
(3) Babcock Mrs L M HE-7937
(4) Frilsh Mrs L BL-9548
205 Johnson Mrs B BL-0690
(6) Gage Mrs G S JE-2851
217 Churchdows Mrs EB-3649
212 Michaels Mrs B P BL-7934
212 Rynn Frank A @
232 Bwer Merinie Curcila
Westwood ave begins
552 Woodley Mrs M @ BL-7934
540 McPherson Mrs Myrtle
548 Hood Geo E @ HE-8873
556 Pletcher Doris M FR-0857
556 Moeller Evelyn H @
560 Patterson Michael V
560 Harrington Vera HE-1848
566 Mrs Mayme B @
570 Segal Bernard J BL-5510
572 VanMeter Frank V HE-3577
576 Smith Roscoe C
580 Fletcher Clarence J BL-9884
580 Runyon Ruth
586 Haley Chan R @ HE-3790
590 Rydar Geo B Shop
594 Greswold H F @ HE-6275
596 Calcans Eugene C
** Brown Mason L
598 Deuber Lewis J @ HE-5948
600 Currie Mrs Ada JE-4555
610 Griffiths H R @ FR-8040
** Rhodes ave interests
622 Gehres Edith M @ HE-6535
630 Hald Mrs Edith @ FR-2449
630 Gray Mrs F C BL-2067
634 Pistorio Ignace
636 Wilhelm Ira A
646 Groff Philip K HE-8259
642 Mrs Bertha W
646 Hamlin Mrs C Elita
650 Fabre Mrs Martha E
** Beck ave interests
666 Scanlon Geo J @ BL-6204
670 McCullom J C @ FR-6553
680 O'Connor Frank J
688 Vacant
688 Mellingor Chas HE-6847
690 Quappreathen @
694 Hinkle C R @ JE-9201
Hyde ave begins
706 Fitch Mr Adams LA-6049
712 Pamer Paul @ BL-9051
718 McPherron Ira M
722 Viator pl Begins
724 Endo Elmer HE-1384
720 Syracousopolis Mrs Anna
720 Lizard Anthony
730 Littleton Wm F HE-8000
CROSIER (East)
From 903 S main east (South Akron) No Names same
** Gill Motor Sales
** 75 Gordon Joseph C
17 Hammond Mrs E M HE-5583
21 Veling Jack J S High interests
Roads
55 & B O Freight Depot
55 Brewer avenue interests
121 Williams Arthur L
127 Chapman Joseph C
129 Leon Geo
135 Blockum Peter E @
150 Zepko John @ HE-2655
161 Brimston Russell G
161 Brimston Wm A
169 Gameo Wallace E Adeline ends
179 Park Walton E G
183 Miskoheel Wm @
183 Welsh Clarence
184 Green Mrs Magdalena
195 Colazanti Julia
197 Evans Michael R
203 Rabb Joseph @
207 Adams Daniel
207 Adams Da@
210 Dabi Louis
211 Heath Geo W Washington interests
227 Baldwin John H @
233 Sanders Eddie
233 Pyrko John B Bellows interests
267 Veal John
267 Adams James A Grant interests
301 Vacant
301 Vacant
303 Vacant
305 Tracy Floyd A
305 Pitcher Jose G
315 Adrian Mrs Dorothy @
319 Steese Paul T @
** Sherman interests
333 Shapiro Harry B JE-0550
337 Grey John G @
340 Mosko Geo
345 Monchak Mrs N FR-3522
347 Mason Andrew E
351 Totoro Nicholas A
353 Fierro James L
357 Pandor Dorothy E
360 Haecker H K @ JE-4823
361 Vacant
Sunner ends
383 Koch Mr Charles C @
385 Nagy Julius D @
387 Polera Nick
449 Kirkbaumr Stephen M
453 Young John D Beardsley interests
471 Brandenstein Robt F
471 Teitner See John @ FR-4631
479 Burns R Kyle
481 White Chester H
487 Unopeno to Brown
551 Duggan Donald H
555 North Jack F @
561 Howard Joseph S HE-0676
563 Carson Joe J Bell Line R R
687 Washington Frank
695 Newberry Mack
Coveney interests
705 Peters John
711 Kiefer Fred F @ FR-8526
715 Parsons Paul O
719 Simpkins Mr &
723 Brice Geo
** Hammel interests
757 Williams Mrs Rosannah
** " Pfef Howard C
** " rear Williams Clifford C
Gingery ave ends
775 Phelps Philip M FR-5205
779 Andrews Wm D
783 Norman Wm N FR-7228
787 Smith Howard W
** Inman interests
907 Chipka Michael
911 Webb Loyal B
915 Copeland A Cecil @
919 Gibbons James C @ BL-9041
938 Farren L
927 Glason John @
931 Bonin Paul
936 Began John C
939 Vacant
941 Smith Sidney G BL-1247
947 Barnfather John
951 Urbana Chas @
952 Petyt A F @ BL-5481
959 Fellidin Jean A @
963 Sowers Walter C @
971 Dankenich Chas @
975 Kunsce Clyde E @
975 Davis Herman H
975 Riggenbach H E @ JE-1984
1007 Anderson Harold C
1011 Morris John A
1015 White Arza B
1025 Schreiber Joseph C @
1025 Robinson Lillian B
1029 Vacant
1033 Jacobs Chester L
1037 Haldin Rod F
1039 Vacant
1047 Fisher Raymond
1053 Angles Paul S
1061 Puterfield G F @
1067 Whitney ave interests
1073 Dye Donald L @
1073 Ripper Arthur F HE-4229
Cuyahoga 105

362 Limpic Fred W@
267 Pickler Jacob
635 Seiler Carl L @
669 Schultz Mrs Ruth
577 Valeo Summer G
481 HOLLOWELL Joseph E
605 Seiler L G @
525 McCoy James W
677 Golden Clyde A@
637 Landenberger Harry
681 Little Francis V
501 Peak rd begins
685 Hawkins Paul E FR-2592
597 Lattrd Roy L
537 Portage R Co
346 Cuyahoga River
245 Seymour Mrs Bessie J@ Sackett ave begins
493 Forhey Hole
311 Zeisig Ralph E
464 Wingate Mrs Peggy O
104 Wagon Wheel
501 Alcott Frank @
430 LeRue Mrs
501 Cordova Frank
405 Boothby F
511 Huebell J C
525 Bittner Ralph H
494 Utter ave intersects

511 Cuyahoga M & M Co
141 Wanskevich Walter
150 VOGT
145 Moss Geo C
150 Patrick @
145 Cordova Frank
261 Holst John @
438 Flowbendman Wd M@ HE-5052
371 Ruby James
501 W Glenwood ave ends
318 Cevallos Francisca V
533 Smith Mrs Rebecca
183 Schwab Wm J
150 Pacellia Frank@ BL-4367
399 Scalerio Rocco
205 Taylor Aard
206 Robinson James
Southampton begins
215 Tipler Henry
233 Ferguson Thos@ Y
306 Guarino Fred H@
257 Salerno Henry
374 Morrise Mrs Peggy O
394 Daguanoo Frank
274 Reif ter begins
303 Fallange Joseph @ BL-9653
389 Raybuck Will C @
220 Franklin W A @ JE-1737
347 Louitludes Stephen @ FR-7073
351 Callaway Major K
355 Kapeiczk Raymond@
280 Kempczenski Stanley F@
258 Kuleza Stanley @
369 Denico Alex @
275 Frankl J A @ BL-8351
278 Ludwig Jacob @
393 Hinkel Walter A
387 Walker Dolph P
388 Russell N @ JE-0226
393 Russell Sam @ FR-1722
423 Auto Louis
427 Desario Peter@ Alberti & ends
432 Musel John@
347 Brooks Mrs Eufaula
439 Crawford Mrs M J@ HE-5883
443 Paratore Rosa @
348 Watt Giles W @
447 Golina Joseph @
451 Sherwood Gyles D
453 Arrigo engineer @
410 Gareri Alphonso
455 Townsend Edw@ JE-8008
395 Woodward Frank
463 Abrams Paul A
478 Billman Mrs Alice R @
471 Gail George T @
478 Swartz Ray A @
476 Williams Samuel @ Arnold Mrs Sammle
481 Danilo Goffle @
492 Vargen @
497 Musel Paul@ BL-8347
541 North Poultry M HE-5524
501 Pickler Jacob@
501 Hyatt Ave
501 Albertson Christian F@
501 Playford Mrs JH@ HE-2890
501 Vargen Leslie F @
521 Kinsler Edwin H @
521 Rear Burdette G
522 Neff Wm @
551 Wingert Paul A
570 Seiler F A @ HE-2279
501 Trummer Louis F@ JE-7955
557 Cooks Sami @
561 Vanderpolder John @
561 Vargen Leslie F @
570 Rice Edward@
577 Hieber F W @ HE-6488
555 Alh Conner Fred Co
591 Autrey Wm
599 Love Frank D@
601 Graham Russell W@
607 Roppolo Jasper
611 Roppolo Joseph C @
591 Bittner William L @
591 Bittner Ralph H
591 Utter ave intersects

332 Pisazzii Benj
331 Panelli Mary@ BL-7993
538 Bolumbo George A
343 Humphrey Clark J
420 Vareo View & Mkt
533 Esposito Vito
340 Harpaul Ralph BL-9821
340 Silchio Robert
533 Pacellia Angela
340 Sunbert Frank @
332 Cegalbrook Wm L@ HE-0653
361 Irving Mary @ JE-5703
533 Steiger John @
343 Cox Elmer G@
390 Samstag Geo E
533 Hanes Harry M JE-0877
414 D Amico Thos A
416 Scalerio Joseph
361 Kuperszta Len
393 Playford John A
357 Wicker J C @
464 Bickler Henry @
470 Rebmann J@s JE-6584
561 Shelby ave continues
490 Pettace Antonio@
524 Heppner Dave@
496 Castra James@ HE-4429
543 Weissman Clarence E
554 Plymouth ave begins
532 Priest Gildo@
532 Woodman Wm
532 Utter ave intersects
428 Sprey John A@
433 Long Nathan R
533 Smith Ave begins
533 Moughler Geo @
533 Campanale John
556 Nobil Norman HE-0302
556 Sells S Hershell@
556 Tockin Mrs Mary
570 Day Harry A
578 Williard Ethelbert O@
684 Pauline Roberts S
660 Redlick I G@ BL-9261
610 Hunton Mrs Mary
613 Gampertos Antonio
596 Utter ave intersects
689 Sprague John A @
689 Long Nathan R

540 Hardy Walter A
665 Golden Victor P BL-9453
770 ShalabagerGeo C
581 Eo Son Snyder
556 Akron Fertilizer Co
556 Akron Abattoir Co
556 Duncan Products Co
556 Duncan Petroleum Co Inc
780 George Paul @
540 Disposal Plant
840 Covert Fred D
540 Cuyahoga River
540 Hemligh Ray
540 Clonch Bob
540 Railway Station
540 Akron Falls John City Limits

CUYAHOGA FALLS AVE

From 703 N Hough west (North Akron)
150 Naas Sun
150 Delhart’s Pharm FR-5911
150 Postal Station No 4
515 Voh O H O Jkt ME-6106
150 Anderson John A
150 W 3rd George A
150 Wilder Charles L
515 Wilson Clarence E
515 Aegerod George
515 Keenl Mrs Hazel
515 Saumow Dewey E
150 Angio Nellie
515 Dewey’s Cafe JE-0653
150 Marrin James E JE-0643
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Burch Directory Co's</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>27 Penrose A J Co</td>
<td>288 Dayton Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Flora B Shoppe</td>
<td>289 Purdy Bussins S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 Claudine B Shoppe</td>
<td>290 Martin Constantino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33 Vacant</td>
<td>291 Buzelli Amico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35 Alexander Hill Hat Cleaners</td>
<td>292 Apalopai Co Bk LS-8513</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 Marks Harry</td>
<td>&quot; Wilhelm M L B&amp; T Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63 Nay Jesse L</td>
<td>&quot; Woodrow Ave begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73 Werner Orrin C@</td>
<td>294 Carpenter Misses@HE-3662</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78 Sears Co Bk</td>
<td>&quot; Myrick Dorothy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 Cree B Salon</td>
<td>295 Marks Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108 Robins Chas C@</td>
<td>296-224-Colella Flaviano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 Mark Curtis 6 F</td>
<td>297 Goudy James F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112 Patented Products Corp</td>
<td>298 Garver La Harry A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127 Acme No 4</td>
<td>&quot; Keeney begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131 R &amp; Co</td>
<td>299 Tap Room Grill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154-5-7 Temple S Hdw Co HE-1315</td>
<td>300 Criscito Nick@BL-1832</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135 Vaughan C Ward</td>
<td>301 Vacant Storeroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137 Standard 5 &amp; 10 Store Inc</td>
<td>302 Apartment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139 Kansas Co</td>
<td>(1) Gino Richard C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181-4-5 Pedash Mkt</td>
<td>(2) Lenner Mrs Isabelle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131-4 Ida Dairy Co</td>
<td>(3) Byron Frank R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153 Vacant Storeroom</td>
<td>(5) Scott Mrs Flanina C@</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157 Artik Shop</td>
<td>&quot; Columbua Ave ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177 A-M. B Showroom</td>
<td>307 Whiston Joseph R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>178 Ebelheimer Lulu@FR-7949</td>
<td>308 Brown Robt S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>183 C crochet Ave</td>
<td>309 406 Sprinngton Fred D@</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Oakland Ave begins</td>
<td>310 410 Wilmot Mrs E FR-3031</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Front nine begins</td>
<td>311 412 Gentry Warren E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257-5 St Intl Bk</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; Tommio Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>261 Meillett Joseph@</td>
<td>312 414 Douglas Wolon E FR-3743</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>263 Lionetti Bo S BL-8981</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; rear Douglas Vernon E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>267 Dayton intersects</td>
<td>313 422 Apartment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>272 Tyler Mrs Mary E</td>
<td>314 423 Noll Harry L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>273 Holdey Mrs E N@</td>
<td>(2) Harris W Stillwell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305 Walker Leon W HE-4851</td>
<td>315 Krenzak Lester J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306 Poulouel Corinne</td>
<td>(4) H Carrier Lester J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311 Sears Wm W</td>
<td>316 424 Keller Ch@HE-4382</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317 Pitkin Ave begins</td>
<td>317 428 Miller M C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319 Searstreet Ave</td>
<td>318 430 Brake Ome M@HE-4959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>323 Testa Louis</td>
<td>319 Dean Harry D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>344 Testa’s Cafe BL-8104</td>
<td>440 Northwood Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>349 Testa’s Cafe BL-8104</td>
<td>441 Patterson Ave ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>349 Art Uphol Co CR-8949</td>
<td>442 Galcon Joseph A@CA-3202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>341 Apartment</td>
<td>443 Barlow &amp; Noaman WA-8514</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>342 John</td>
<td>444 Conti Cleaners &amp; D 1122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>343 Blau Ave begins</td>
<td>&quot; Crown Dry Cleaners 1122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>346 B &amp; W Co</td>
<td>445 Carowille Club 1122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>346-7 B &amp; W Co</td>
<td>452 Savannah Furn Co WA-7514</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>385 Chrisman Hazel</td>
<td>453 Lenox Ave 1122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>392-7 B Kelly House</td>
<td>457 212 Hunter Robt C@</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>392-7 B Kelly House</td>
<td>458 514 Stool Anna K@</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>395 Bank Murphy C</td>
<td>&quot; Luffie Win@</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>395-6 B Kelly House</td>
<td>460 Martter Bernard G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>395 Rockefeller</td>
<td>&quot; Carmell Lyn C@</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>395 Rockefeller</td>
<td>&quot; Corwin Ave begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>395 Rockefeller</td>
<td>461 Marra &amp; Scallse WA-8214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402 Rear Mrs Margaret A@</td>
<td>462 Laraway Judson S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402 Rear Mrs Margaret A@</td>
<td>463 Dorschard Warner E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402 rear Mrs Margaret A@</td>
<td>464 Tornquist Josephine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402 rear Simon Ross</td>
<td>465 Guehagen Mrs Sophia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402 rear Simon Ross</td>
<td>466 Case E 1124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402 rear Simon Ross</td>
<td>467 Vaunt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402 rear Simon Ross</td>
<td>468 Marra &amp; Scallse WA-8214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402 rear Simon Ross</td>
<td>469 Guehagen Mrs Sophia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402 rear Simon Ross</td>
<td>470 Woody Mrs Addie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402 rear Simon Ross</td>
<td>471 Stall Robert A@</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402 rear Simon Ross</td>
<td>472 Pringle Gerald R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402 rear Simon Ross</td>
<td>&quot; Keller begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402 rear Simon Ross</td>
<td>473 Owen Cotton C WA-2219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402 rear Simon Ross</td>
<td>474 Kopolka Joseph J WA-4478</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402 rear Simon Ross</td>
<td>475 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402 rear Simon Ross</td>
<td>476 Soulsby Harry WA-4305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402 rear Simon Ross</td>
<td>477 Volunteer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402 rear Simon Ross</td>
<td>478 Romaine Joseph E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402 rear Simon Ross</td>
<td>479 Noland Louis V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402 rear Simon Ross</td>
<td>480 Nippiscope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402 rear Simon Ross</td>
<td>481 Koldelton Mrs WA-8270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402 rear Simon Ross</td>
<td>482 Carpenter Harry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402 rear Simon Ross</td>
<td>CUYAHOGA FALLS AVE (West)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402 rear Simon Ross</td>
<td>From 708 N Howard west to W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402 rear Simon Ross</td>
<td>Tollison Ave (north Akron)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402 rear Simon Ross</td>
<td>&quot; Norma Sub</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402 rear Simon Ross</td>
<td>12 Fire Station No 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402 rear Simon Ross</td>
<td>17 Vacant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FLORSHEIM SHOES
Exclusive in Akron at
KOCJ’S
163 SOUTH MAIN ST.

AKRON 1938-39 DIRECTORY
Dalton West

19 More Lucas M@ HE-8281 27 Schrock Henry M@ JE-1903
29 Plappert W Mrs H D@ HE-3330 35 Shelly T begins 57 Peterson Frank C@ 61 Robbinett W L 67_- Annen Eugene
67 Shelton Wm E@ JE-9157 71 Hiltz Mrs Jeness F@ " Worron John @ 89 Kimpfin Joseph B@ 93 Smith Bob A
95 Fenn Herbert H JE-7777 99 Watters Wm R@ JE-7466

Carlyle begins
111 Kinder Mrs Lillie P@ 167 Lachman Chas E@ FR-5863 123 Lancaster Mrs A@ JE-8606
129 Raper Wilfred J 133 Salita James @ 137 Floca Joseph A@ West Side
146 McNair Park
Wall intersects
56 Doerler Wm C@ HE-7061

CYPRUS AVE
From 361 S Firestone Blvd east (Firestone Park)
[Nothin Sides]
350 Manchester L@ 361 Kitt Fred J@ BE-2979 369 Shattuck Harry Hg@ 391 Krylander B@ FR-1505
373 Richardson H R FR-4603 377 List Donald M@ Beardsley intersects
411 Young John A@ HE-3209 415 Lancaster Raymond B 419 Oertel Brooke A@ FR-6662 423 Kish Wm John@ HE-7283
427 Marshall James@ 431 Smith Walter W@ FR-6646 456 Soper Cleveland C@ JE-5652
Brown intersects
South Side
362 Price Harry E@ BE-6558 366 Richard Wm@ 370 Hoffman John J 374 Wilson Geo P@ 378 McDowell Harry R@ South Side
412 Davis Mrs Ellen M@ 416 Zissmayer Dominic C@ 426 Schillinger Fred@ JE-4789
424 Emery Ross C@ HE-1085 428 Ephraim E@ 432 Mulholen Earl L 436 Ports Harry@ HE-6632
Brown intersects

CENTRAL TERRACE
From 518 W Market south (West Hill)
[East Side]
1-3 Apartment (LY4) Lybarger Frederick (2) Golden Russell (4) Batchelder Wm E JE-3538
5 Apartment (K) Kidder Howard L (3) Kavanaugh Gladys H (4) 5orman Nils K@ FR-2380
6 Bertsch Pauline@ 8 Wender Milton C HE-9275 9 Harcrest George@ 10 Singleton Dorothy
West Side
2 Heminger Mrs May C 4 Metker Morton M 6 Naves Albert 8 Wolfe Mrs Helen J HE-1966
19 McGrath Arthur W HE-2681 12 Nelson Ruth F@ " Leslie Earl, D@ 14 Paul Cox K

DALLAS AVE
From 90 E Wilbeth rd south (Firestone Park)
1745 Wray Alfred S@ 1741 Schmittel W H@ FR-6426

Palmetto ave intersects
1774 VonAllmen John @ E 3715 Deer Park intersects
1790 Wood Horace E 1825 Harris S@ E 5811 Shewmaker intersects
1851 Millholl Mrs A L@ FR-5082 1995 kunz Henry@ C 1977 Jones Iver L 1961 Wilsch Geo A@

DAPHNE COURT
From 1133 Bittahore north (South east)
580 Leach Mrs Anna 578 Leach Andrew

DALTON (East)
From 899 N Howard east to N Main (North Akron)
[Nothin Sides]
310 App George E@ 419 Bragg Wm H@ Anson intersects
67 Kidd Mrs Irene W@ BL-7695 67 Welch Harley C@ 71 Harris Albert C@ FR-6904
95 Meagher Harold E 81 Baumgarten Ray L HE-9725
91 Cox Wm E@ JE-6695 95 Lucy Frank G@ FR-0845
99 Weaver Mrs Jane@ South Side
32 King Mrs Anna E 35 Tillery Almon C Jr 36 Krause Mrs Minnie@ 40 Runer Michael@ BL-4762

DARLINGTON (West)
From 908 N Howard west to Carpenter (North Akron)
[Nothin Sides]
17 Danner Russell 19 Kidpin Louis F@ 23 Petrucciello Joseph C@ 27 Nelson Mrs Loretta B@ 31 Murphy Ethel @
Wall intersects
39 Vacant 3 Marchette John@ FR-7892 42 Parcell Alan L 15 Larson John S HE-9287
171 Harrison Mrs Frances 55 Lester David J@ BL-4923 50 Hetzel Edward M JE-5543
Aberdeen intersects
60 Rosenbusch Herman A@ 77 Cox Willard E BL-3680 " Swift L Dale 80 Hoyers Byron J@ BL-2597
85 Heffner Louis E@ Carlyle intersects
99 Grisom H J@ HE-3496 102 Wheeler Nelson E@ HE-7607
107 Foster Chas L 113 Labbe Chas F Jr 115 Smith Marshall R 117 Woodring Archie L
119 Rafal Samil@ South Side
16 Sowers Earl E 18 Hitchle Mrs Ida M@ 22 Wallace Frank W@ 26 Case Walter E@ Dallas Intersects
30 Woolland Edward C BL-7876 44 Zeigler Mrs Mary E@ 111 Harris Elmer C@ 50 Baker Deming E@ FR-1666
56 Racher Andrew F@ BL-2906 60 Hodson Mrs Margaret A@ Aberdeen intersects
72 Steinert Carl M 72 Vacant 76 Dowell Sml E@ BL-1290 78 Chermoute Carlo@ 82 Middlestead Chas W 86 Maloney Harlan D BL-3596
90 Ahearne Harold B 92 Harvey George E 98 Carlyle intersects
98 Kline Paul A@ JE-2987 102 Shelby Elyce A@ JE-5420 104 Reesor Roy J 108 Morrison Reilys@ JE-8307
112 Ruhne Frank E 114 Shoeh Geo O@ BL-2521 120 Stevenson Carl W 123 Lambert Bertus R@

DAMON
From 597 Norio ave north to E Tallmadge ave (North Akron)
[East Side]
Gardendale ave intersects
Villa ave intersects
Evans intersects
[Nothin Sides]
699 Wilson Wm E@ 765 Jones Allen A@ 709 Grinn John H@ JE-6863 715 Tate Wm@ 719 Murphy John N@ JE-9755
722 Morris Mrs M M@ JE-8370 733 Dissinger Milo R@ BL-5476 739 Wolf John E@ 737 Wolfe Wm E@ 738 Johns Julius R@ FR-4547
751 Collier John R@ JE-7673 755 Borowski Joseph Z@ 759 Urban Mrs Anna E@ BL-7783
765 Sager Mrs Mary P JE-9643 776 Chover Wm J@ 778 Granzer David H FR-4769
777 Thomas Mrs P E@ BL-8486 783 Holt Harriet E@ 785 Heckerman Irvin
786 Snyder Dale F 789 Cook Carroll G@ JE-8313 791 Blair Matthew L 793 Martone John

Faux intersects
815 Rogers Jesse @ HE-2519 821 Ward David S@ JE-6543 829 Edworthy Wm@ BL-3974 830 Bower Dick C@ HE-7999
843 Walters Wm E@ FR-6460 851 Kalter Julius F@ HE-6854 855 Bankes Walter E@
863 Dunne Wm Elbridge E@ BL-6656 872 Vacant Storeroom 874 Allison Wm @ BL-0645
875 Bunn ends
Villa intersects
700 Kemper Floyd F@ JE-3544 710 Harper Elliss U@ JE-4269 714 Strobel Elmer E@ HE-3551
724 Forrest Hill Corn Church 738 Boyle Clarence B@ 743 Machamer Wm D@ FR-6819
744 Ryan Ross R HE-6214 752 Nicely Emmet U FR-6937 760 Dunn Walter W@
769 Hornick John E JE-9338 786 Hensel Ray E@ 787 Linnard Archie @ FR-6797 774 Peters Wm M JE-3794

[Nothin Sides]
Faux intersects
[Nothin Sides]
906 Miller Paul A@ E Glenwood intersects
924 DiMalo Severio G 936 Spardy Nick E@ BL-5771 940 Testa Chester@
The Bankers GUARANTEE EVERYTHING IN Title & Trust Co. REAL ESTATE
DOYLE
From 524 N Valley west to Aqueduct (West Hill)

DOYLE COURT
From 371 Doyle north (West Hill)

Dresden Ave
From 1909 S Main east (South Akron)

Dresden Ave
(West)
From 1909 S Main east (South Akron)

DREXEL AV
From opp 1198 Magnolia ave east

DUANE AV
From 539 Chittenden east to Fuller

DOVER AVE
From opp 1100 Copley rd south

DUPONT AV
From 1475 Newbury W @

EAST SING
From 802 W Streetsboro W @

EAST SING
From 802 W Streetsboro W @

Hastings

Dresden Ave
From 1909 S Main east (South Akron)

Dresden Ave
(West)
From 1909 S Main east (South Akron)

DREXEL AV
From opp 1198 Magnolia ave east

DUANE AV
From 539 Chittenden east to Fuller

DOYLE
From 324 N Valley west to Aqueduct (West Hill)

DOYLE COURT
From 371 Doyle north (West Hill)

Dresden Ave
From 1909 S Main east (South Akron)

Dresden Ave
(West)
From 1909 S Main east (South Akron)

DREXEL AV
From opp 1198 Magnolia ave east

DUANE AV
From 539 Chittenden east to Fuller

DOYLE
From 324 N Valley west to Aqueduct (West Hill)

DOYLE COURT
From 371 Doyle north (West Hill)

Dresden Ave
From 1909 S Main east (South Akron)

Dresden Ave
(West)
From 1909 S Main east (South Akron)

DREXEL AV
From opp 1198 Magnolia ave east

DUANE AV
From 539 Chittenden east to Fuller

DOYLE
From 324 N Valley west to Aqueduct (West Hill)

DOYLE COURT
From 371 Doyle north (West Hill)

Dresden Ave
From 1909 S Main east (South Akron)

Dresden Ave
(West)
From 1909 S Main east (South Akron)

DREXEL AV
From opp 1198 Magnolia ave east

DUANE AV
From 539 Chittenden east to Fuller

DOYLE
From 324 N Valley west to Aqueduct (West Hill)

DOYLE COURT
From 371 Doyle north (West Hill)

Dresden Ave
From 1909 S Main east (South Akron)

Dresden Ave
(West)
From 1909 S Main east (South Akron)

DREXEL AV
From opp 1198 Magnolia ave east

DUANE AV
From 539 Chittenden east to Fuller
KESTER COAL, 18 YEARS OF SATISFACTION
FOR QUALITY—SERVICE AND COURTESY. CALL Blackstone 2311

Dublin 118

BIRTH DIRECTORY CO'S

1055 Topper Coal Co HE-7024
1063 Acker & Humphrey Co BL-1012
1067-73 Met M M Inc
1092 South St
1026 Goodbody Nest
1026 Marsh Ellison
1060 Portage L & B Co
1062 Balaryos Chas®
1066 Vacant
1070 Williams John®
1074 Chapman Wm O
1075 Cunningham Guy
1076 Wilson W Ashley
1078 Kotyian Alex
1078 Rovacch Tony®
1082 Kalapogis Geo W
1090 Pownall Rd A
1092 Davideovich Mrs Mary J
1099 Mexico Peter®
1099 Okleysha Sami G®

DUDLEY

From 60 Willard north to Fulton
(East Akron)
East Side
30 Bunkley John N
31 Tibbitts Bertha L®
35 Myers F Louis®
63 Dula Zeb B®
88 Walcott Cho C®
89 Hustler Rob C
91 Godwin Thos H
77 Tinley John
West Side
36 Mowich Grvile H
38 Steadler Harvey L®
67 Brauchler Harry L®
72 Bumman Walter L

DURWARD ROAD

From Covington Rd south to Scagold Rd, 1st west of Chat-

ham rd (Fairlawn)
152 Arnold Carl J® UN-4019
195 Friedley Dr Ray S® UN-1193

E STREET

(See Elka)

EAGLE

From 701 Washington east to

Grand (Southwest)
176 Morton Kelly B®
177 Bunzle Henry B®
178 Walker Wm D
180 Daumore Miss Agnes®
187 Borsky chas®
187 Dietz Henry A®
193 Grossbach Has
186 Johnson Mrs Carrie
190 Ernest Olen L®
192 Root J F Jr®
194 Snyder Clyde C®
196 Minns Alfred J
196 Bedir Gustave A® FR-3747
205 Fenske August F®
208 Skladan Stephen J®
211 Vacant
216 Carre Arthur W®

EAGLENEST AVE

From 533 Paddles dr north

(West Akron)

Letchworth dr intersects Malvern rd intersects

FARHART AVE

South of Copley rd near White

Pond

EARL COURT

From 324 Perkins south and east

(Northeast)

North Side
87 Ellis Mrs Bessey V BL-8238
85 Reed Mrs Mary J
83 Kerr Lee D

321 Howe Lee W
341 Prichard Qunid M
343 Johnson WM®
347 Morrison Carl W®

Oaks terrace begins
South Side
324 Murray Frank E BL-2365
326 Shanahan John R
344 Fouts Wm I
343 Jones Mrs Nellie
344 Fagan John C
344 Henry Everett E®
348 Collins James V® JE-3078
355 Riles John J®
354 McClure Herman H
356 McQuaughney Otto L

EARL

From 532 N Arlington west

(Northeast)
867 Dunlap Chas M
874 Tarnopol Mrs Martha J
870 Vacant
864 Keoseck Mrs Helen L®
865 Carney Lawrence F®
112 Blough Harvey J®

— Bolzma Bros Cre

EAST AKRON TERRACE

Loco north of Municipal Airport

and west of massillon rd

EAST AVE

From 759 Copley south (South-

west)
East Side
515 Costs Harwood D
525 Meyers James C® HE-1165
526 Robertson Jesse J®
531 Pamer Adam® FR-8683
535 Foreman dr end
539 Cole Lee H BL-4505
543 Vacant
543 Shively Rev W B® HE-2705
555 Evans Mrs Rose E JE-3778
554 McClung Mrs B E HE-3898
557 Nagy John®
559 Mason Mrs Jane® HE-8533
563 Ingold Wm A® HE-3981
567 Douglass Edw L® FR-3455
572 Barnett Harvey J® JE-7561
575 Retschflf Geo W®

Wildwood ave ends
587 Winchenner H® WE-8856
593 Vacant
600 Ahr Anna M
604 Wiler Bay A® JE-3218
607 Taskas Christ®
609 Buiter Wm B®
616 Hoffman Arbor E HE-5847
618 Fankbonner Alvin HE-4787
613 Ells George®

Garth ave intersects
627 May Herman J® FR-8432
631 Giltz Lawrence® HE-3976
632 Bownard Mrs A M HE-3829
637 Lambretcher Henry C®
635 Daret Simon H® JE-6506
657 Rudick David HE-1743
655 Fletcher Everett L®
651 Koury Harry S®
663 Lesnick Sam
663 Beck Herbert F®
667 Anderson Jack JE-3734
684 Duke W Howard®
685 Senetz Ralph D® FR-5660
693 Aronson Hyman JE-2608
697 Ramsey Andrew JE-4919

Diagonal rd intersects
727 Andrew Nicholas®
728 Beck Francis J FR-7046
731 Westgate dr intersects
821 Beckett Leonard O®
823 Wright Andrew
825 Jordan Wm
825 Lutz Elmer E
835 Lang Gabriel
841 Ramonte Louis
842 Abramson Israel® HE-5083
840 Frankenhorn John E®

863 Sinclair Ref Sta BL-6761
867 Rowe Anthony W®
887 Vacant Storemen
889 Griffths John G
873 Novak Michael J®
879 Coyler Enos®
883 Mawby Clark K JE-3857
885 Vacant
887 Applebaum Sami W
889 Malone John J
899 Brown Anna N®
901 Kiessling Ottmar H®

Bellevue ave intersects
897 Orinoff Herman BL-6063
903 Thomas Smile®
919 Orinoff Herman® FR-9964

Dorothy ave ends
923 Gaone Felix®
927 Parkins John S®
933 Blank Sami® HE-7076
937 Paris Wm®
951 Ruger Mrs Sarah L JE-1308
941 Dunn Joseph® HE-6026
947 Over Cool®
948 Churchey John H®
943 Primo John® JE-1400
945 Saltz John® JE-3881
950 Spiegel John® JE-3779
963 Fox Robert F® HE-1395.
969 Lecky John
975 Foringer Mrs Jennie®
976 Radford John®
981 Miner Walter S
985 Carey Wm®
989 Marline Edson A®
991 Rucker Eugene P

Wooster ave intersects
1041 Jacobi Emil F® BL-1877
1045 Sutton Russell J® JE-2497
1051 Wright Rev J® JE-4245
1057 Talbot Stanley W® JE-4318
1063 Sellars John® BL-4377
1067 Hollis Harvey® FR-6659
1073 Etter Chas F® HE-9640
1079 Sawyer Joseph®
1083 Rogers Geo® BL-3365
1084 Hal Mrs Lulu H
1089 Tolls Mrs Sarah M®
1095 Lee Ernest H® FR-1229.
1097 Adley Mrs Clara®
1099 Smith Orion®
1103 Wells John E® BL-5984
1106 Campbell Fred L® FR-8237
1117 Miller Harvey L® JE-7598
1119 Eller Frank E® JE-5396
1124 Parry Edward G®
1125 Vacant
1127 Wilkerson Jack H®
1131 Kunkel Albert A® JE-3956
1137 Rains Newton J®
1139 Jones Mrs Laura A JE-7792

Manchester rd begins
1141 Schmidt John J®
1145 Herrmann Chas®
1146 Krug Carl A®
1145 Hager Mrs M M® HE-1285
1147 Woda Mrs Mary®

W. York dr ends
1223 Gudenus Joseph B®
1240 Kutz Karl A®
1242 Vacant
1263 Ladrach Aaron J® GE-4794
1264 Nelson John® JE-2725

Blanche ends
1309 Brown Davis G® JE-2588
1325 Vacant
1325 Gray Leslie G® JE-4445
1371 Nevel Roy E® JE-2780
1371 Lewis Sami B®
1373 Petrakos Frances® HE-9220

Fults ends
1302 Wheeler Geo® FR-4368
1303 Wheeler Geo® FR-4368
1313 Renner Edward L® FR-4850
1319 Veevan®
1319 Emerick Pete®
THE WM. H. EVANS & SONS CO.
MORTGAGE LOANS
337 S. MAIN ST. AND 95 S. HOWARD ST.
THE N. H. PORTER CO. PHONE HEmlock 8413
Interior and Exterior Painting, Decorating, Artcraft, Paper Hanging, Cleaning

AKRON 1938-39 DIRECTORY

THE N. H. PORTER CO.
Interior and Exterior Painting, Decorating, Artcraft, Paper Hanging, Cleaning

THE BANKERS GUARANTEE TITLE & TRUST CO.
MORTGAGE LOANS
EVERY OPERATION FROM START TO
FINISH
UNDER ONE ROOF

EVERY OPERATION FROM START TO
FINISH
UNDER ONE ROOF

THE COMMERCIAL PRINTING & LITHOGRAPHING CO.
A COMPLETE PLANT
EVERY OPERATION FROM START TO FINISH UNDER ONE ROOF

BUNCH DIRECTORY CO'S

EMERLING AVE
(East)
From 1425 S Main east to Grant
(South Akron)

189 Samcheck Raymond
188 Winter Edward H
186 Marcy interests
204 Rawdon Ira P

BELLOUS INTERSECTS
256 Sargent Joseph A JE-0653
254 Hayes Raymond H

190 Stursa Ira F
203 Vacant
202 Rock Rob C
201 Williams Malcolm R
204 Straughn Simeon O
219 Clark Mrs M Betty
270 Rastovsky Louis JE-7701

EMERLING AVE
(West)
From 1430 S Main west (South
Akron)

NORTH SIDE
109 Breyff Paul P
17 Stone Reuben H FR-1985
25 Morris Chas W FR-0594

107 Swift Surry
204 Vaughan Mrs Lulu
106 Luck Richard E
190 Jetteff Andrew
190 Mullroyne Andrew

EMERSON
From 1711 Ford ave north (Good- year Heights)

FINT AVE INTERSECTS
210 Adele blvd intersects
210 Show are intersects
210 Harrington B A JE-0652

EMMA AVE
From 124 Burma west to avenue north
Sunset view dr (West Hili)

195 Nosser S
98 Keiser Charles W
97 Cole Leo V
96 Aldridge James H
95 Long Wm W
94 Miller Leon P
92 Dedacitah W
91 Wirtmann E G
89 Whitten Arthur P
88 Tyler Earl R
87 Firestone Mrs R A
86 Shiner John H
85 Shiner John H

SOUTH SIDE
90 Warner Verne J
92 Baldwin Benj H
98 Drab Joseph M
94 Barter Mrs H M
105 Plum T G
107 Dudding L E
102 Vagner H S
103 Bruce Mrs F W
106 Renn Wilford
103 Turner Mrs J

BELLOUS INTERSECTS
102 Smith Luther D O
101 Cline C A
102 Barter Mrs H M
102 Orr Vance H
102 Power Dr R F
102 Phelps Milton R JE-4142

EMMET COURT
From 400 Crouse south (Southeast
East Side)

747 Crocker Mrs Helene T
451 Nisewaner Mrs Helen E
455 Bittner Anton BL-7310

EMMETT ROAD
From 1665 S Arlington east to
Massillon rd, 1/2 south of E
Waterloo rd (Southeast)

1042 Conley Rayburn
1060 Stockton W E MA-2965
1068 Stucker Wm C
1064 McDonald C A JE-4849

Mooahur dr begins
1984 Boyer Wm J
1984 "rear Shields Geo S
1146 Pelto Geo W
1128 Hocter E B
1136 Lenmon Fred B
1159 Lines Wm H
1172 Cuderton
1174 Johnston Mrs Evelyn L
1174 Myers Glenn

Mohogon dr begins
1240 Chapman Chas C MA-2697
1252 Kelly ave ends
B & O R R
1430 Whited Garland MA-2693
1672 Emmett F Moore MA-2142
1680 Breckenridge Ave

EMMONS AVE
From 2278 Windemere ave south
to 2307 E Market (East)

1023 Ardeladale ave intersects
1035 Jack Jud S
1039 Albright Geo V FR-3388
1020 Voskito Frank A HE-2950

WEST SIDE
1025 Ardeladale ave intersects
1029 Edgellcreek dr begins
1025 Blythe David
1027 Pyle Frank F FR-2387
1027 Merrier Harry A FR-7481
1028 Collins Ronald J
1020 Reiss Joseph W BL-3208

EMORY AVE
From 1551 Home ave east (North
Akron)

Unopened to Shirley ave
1025 Manny Chas H
1025 Money Chas H
1024 Parson Howard M

INGLEWOOD AVE
From Widdle ave east, 1st south of E
Mark (East Akron)

1023 Norw S
1023 Crox Waldo E
1023 Sanderfer John R
1023 Ueary Bryan
1023 Riterdomine
1023 Full Sam S
1023 Palmer Geo M
1023 Swwers Chas R JE-4544
1023 Fee R M
1023 Edsmachine M W
1023 Vacant
1023-11 George El JE-0657

BELLOUS INTERSECTS
1021 Gigger Russell J
1021 Reis Mrs Johnson E
1021 Cash Sam R BL-5719
1021 Apartment
1021 Tinley Murphy O
1021 McGowan Donald O FR-7738
1021 Berwick W H MA-4835
1021 Fassnacht Curtis M MA-0013
1021 Barrett J Blake
1021 Clark Will W
1021 Moore Mrs J
1021 Swwers Chas R JE-3377
1021 Winter Geo W
1021 Logan Wm H
1021 Mcclure Jack Y
1021 Thomas F W JE-5958
1021 Boomer Mrs Mary
1021 Apartment
1021 Scott Geo J
1021 Noyare Mrs Jean E
1021 Gilliland Mrs Gay F
1021 Whatley Fred L

252 Jumper Mrs D F
252 Sider Geo W
252 Jones Owen B
1585 Wm Mee Apt 
(2) Wm Mee Rd 
(3) Marcella Rd J FR-5785 
(4) Mort n Alfred O 
Sidney intersects 
1593 James Hn 
1599 Goff Geo L 
1608 Wilsally Rd BL-2477 
1609 Zreny John J FR-1843 
1615 Harry Perry BL-2996 
1618 Ander George H 
1619 Kaiser Nelson B 
1679 Vacant 
1645 May Frank E FR-9515 
1649 Mollat Wm G 
1653 Kirkman Okey G 
1659 Pautzes Mrs M F BL-7257 
1661 General Caf 
Homes intersects 
1669 Clark Chas E jr 
1675 Pool C E Gen Local No 9 
1675 Acker Lake 
1681 Pautzes Mrs Mary F 
1686 Seldel Bros BL-0672 
— Ohio Edison Sub Sta 
1727 Earlenbeck Bradford L 
Masilion rd intersects 
Falter ave intersects 
1927 187-is9 Noes 7286 
187-1918.39 DIRECTORY 
Euelld Ave 129 
129 EUCLID AVE 
From 148 Pine west to Diagonal 
ou West 
129 Novm Sto 
205 Murphy Robt 
189 Akers ave intersects 
213 Mills Dewey H 
117 Allen Mrs Elizabeth 
199 Vacant 
203 Barany Frank 
204 Seacum Nicholas 
213 Vacant 
219 Herhold John S 
212 Griffiths Mrs L B FR-2506 
227 Graham Maude D 
231 Aden Blaine M 
235 Suydam Geo W 
237 Allen Mrs Betty 
— Steemple Mrs Eva 
245 Wamsley Mrs Bertha 
243 Mathews Earl L 
— Docttite Wm 
249 Smart Thomas G BL-6209 
255 Hahneman Blair C 
257 Mallard Louis A 
251 Williams Dillard C 
253 Blair Ben 
265 Culver Reese 
273 Akron Telephone 
Towabash intersects 
307 Squire Mark 
309 Detto John H 
300 Sapp David 
313 Marsh Jasper K 
315 Turner Frank L JE-9088 
317 Miller Saul 
— Stein Abraham 
334 Anmir Isaac 
334 Healthy Irisa Wale E BL-4360 
335 Wolfe Simon 
333 Chapman Ben JE-1302 
337 Oppinger Francis G 
341 Ajami Theophili 
343 Ajami Geo 
349 Sauri Anthony 
353 Brillon Peter T 
— Bell intersects 
361 Sia Dominie 
365 Friedmaan Mrs Ethel 
371 Zimmerman Mrs Blanche 
377 Allen Floyd G BL-8353 
379 Maddon Dennis M 
381 Anzada J 
385 Norris Gerald E 
387 Lisby Margaret 
390 Higgins Mrs Edith 
398 Cole Jack R 
397 Sells Forrest 
Douglas intersects 
411 Norris John M 
413 Jones Sam 
415 Schultz Mrs Mary 
Rhodes intersects 
443 Manley Chas C 
445 Chambers Mrs Thelma 
449 Mims John 
445 Wray Otto C 
449 Dorsey Mrs Mary 
453 Barron Nathalie 
— Thomas Joseph 
453 Brown Edgewood intersects 
481 Smith John M 
485 Gallaway H A JE-1972 
486 McDonnell C K 
485 Marshall Law E 
487 Marino Otti 
503 Duffield Benjamin S 
— Bettig Eric P 
507 Nikolashke W G FR-4473 
513 Esch Edward J FR-9942 
517 Jandreska Mrs M JE-9419 
521 Israel Arthur E 
527 Anderson Leroy B 
531 Goldberg Dr ABL-6843 
532 Anto Proctor D 
— Tinkel Sonny 
537 Metzner Mel 
— Deutchman Dr Herbert 
543 Groscomb Ben JE-9985 
545 Morris Wm 
— Sudduth Calvin E 
547 Jewish Nath W of A
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>643 Diloma Co.</td>
<td>4th to 5th Floors</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61-63 Hall 76th St &amp; B</td>
<td>1-20 Exchange &amp; Main A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63-67 Kasper Hwy</td>
<td>29 Variety Shops</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67-69 Warner Co</td>
<td>24 Hadley Street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73-75 Green Tea Co</td>
<td>28 Coyle's Lunch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79-81 Dalewood Ave</td>
<td>30 Homer C &amp; Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85-87 LaPlace Ave</td>
<td>30 Kantine Mrs Despain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91 River Blvd</td>
<td>49 High Interests</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95-97 Park Ave</td>
<td>44-8 Times-Press Interests</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 River Blvd</td>
<td>54-6 Wheeler Interests</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107 River St</td>
<td>50-6 Jewell Turney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 River St</td>
<td>54-7 Cowan Arthur</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115 River St</td>
<td>56-7 Trent Mrs Ida</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121 River St</td>
<td>58 Gregory Mrs Lee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123 River St</td>
<td>62-4 Schuster's H &amp; C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127 River St</td>
<td>60 Erle Freight Office</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131 River St</td>
<td>61 Wiltz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135 River St</td>
<td>108 Capital Gardens</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139 River St</td>
<td>110 Apartment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143 River St</td>
<td>112 Amberley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147 River St</td>
<td>114 Stealey James G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151 River St</td>
<td>116 Cala Fray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155 River St</td>
<td>118 Scheeter Geo A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159 River St</td>
<td>122 Barbara Nicholas S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163 River St</td>
<td>126 A. C. &amp; B Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>167 River St</td>
<td>128 Gingerich Herman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171 River St</td>
<td>130 Tilden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175 River St</td>
<td>132 Benek Mrs Green E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179 River St</td>
<td>134 Lea Drug Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>183 River St</td>
<td>136 Snyder Henry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>187 River St</td>
<td>138 Sweezer Geo A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191 River St</td>
<td>140-4 Brick &amp; Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>195 River St</td>
<td>142 Plappert Alfred R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>199 River St</td>
<td>144 Plappert John @</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203 River St</td>
<td>1504 Westfall Ralph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207 River St</td>
<td>1506 Summit Food Mkt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211 River St</td>
<td>1508 S. Arling Interests</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215 River St</td>
<td>1524 Am Window Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219 River St</td>
<td>156-67 United Pro Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223 River St</td>
<td>1587 East Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227 River Dr E</td>
<td>1589 Red Star Tea Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231 River Dr E</td>
<td>1590 McDonald Mkt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>235 River Dr E</td>
<td>1592 Hart Mrs Harriet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>239 River Dr E</td>
<td>1594 Hart Mrs Harriet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243 River Dr E</td>
<td>1596-77 United Pro Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>247 River Dr E</td>
<td>1598 East Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>251 River Dr E</td>
<td>1599 East Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>255 River Dr E</td>
<td>1600 East Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>259 River Dr E</td>
<td>1601 East Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>263 River Dr E</td>
<td>1602 East Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>267 River Dr E</td>
<td>1603 East Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271 River Dr E</td>
<td>1604 East Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>275 River Dr E</td>
<td>1605 East Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>279 River Dr E</td>
<td>1606 East Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>283 River Dr E</td>
<td>1607 East Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>287 River Dr E</td>
<td>1608 East Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>291 River Dr E</td>
<td>1609 East Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>295 River Dr E</td>
<td>1610 East Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>299 River Dr E</td>
<td>1611 East Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303 River Dr E</td>
<td>1612 East Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307 River Dr E</td>
<td>1613 East Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311 River Dr E</td>
<td>1614 East Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315 River Dr E</td>
<td>1615 East Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319 River Dr E</td>
<td>1616 East Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>323 River Dr E</td>
<td>1617 East Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>327 River Dr E</td>
<td>1618 East Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331 River Dr E</td>
<td>1619 East Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>335 River Dr E</td>
<td>1620 East Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>339 River Dr E</td>
<td>1621 East Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>343 River Dr E</td>
<td>1622 East Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>347 River Dr E</td>
<td>1623 East Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>351 River Dr E</td>
<td>1624 East Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355 River Dr E</td>
<td>1625 East Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>359 River Dr E</td>
<td>1626 East Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>363 River Dr E</td>
<td>1627 East Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>367 River Dr E</td>
<td>1628 East Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>371 River Dr E</td>
<td>1629 East Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>375 River Dr E</td>
<td>1630 East Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>379 River Dr E</td>
<td>1631 East Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>383 River Dr E</td>
<td>1632 East Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>387 River Dr E</td>
<td>1633 East Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>391 River Dr E</td>
<td>1634 East Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>395 River Dr E</td>
<td>1635 East Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>399 River Dr E</td>
<td>1636 East Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>403 River Dr E</td>
<td>1637 East Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>407 River Dr E</td>
<td>1638 East Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411 River Dr E</td>
<td>1639 East Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415 River Dr E</td>
<td>1640 East Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>419 River Dr E</td>
<td>1641 East Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>423 River Dr E</td>
<td>1642 East Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>427 River Dr E</td>
<td>1643 East Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>431 River Dr E</td>
<td>1644 East Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** The above list represents a natural text representation of the document. The table entries are the names and addresses of various businesses, with their corresponding phone numbers.
Kester Coal Co.

FOR QUALITY—SERVICE AND COURTESY.

CALL Blackstone 2211

131 Exchange East

(11) Wilson June R
(12) Zander Prince A
(13) Cunningham Homer H
82 Cunningham Homer H
83 McClure Thos J 8E-4311
84 Johnson Mrs Augusta
86 Chaplin Mrs F E FR-6818
87 Clark Mrs
88 Hayting S
89 Bogg Rainbow Sign Co HE-0119
90 Forrett begins
91 Essex H & H Son
92 Arlington Restaurant BL-2067
93 Phillips Thurman A
94 Hotel Park BL-2018
95 Barker Chas T
96 Sterling Towel S BL-2324
97 Keystone D Cleaners
98 Lea Drug Co BL-2520
99 S Arlington interests
100 Bенко Lo No 2 BL-0473
101 River begins

EXCHANGE—West

From 338 S Main St west to M Wharket (Central)

0 Sarron St
3 Peoples S D No 70 FR-7211
7 Herberich-H Co JE-5111
13 Herberich-H Agey Inc
15 Herberich Realty Co
16 Ohio General P Co
18 Elm Hill Estates Co
19 Ohio General Corp
21 B & A Exchange Co
22 Olympic R Center JE-0377
23 Jackson Clarence C
24 Olympia H & S S
25 Jack's S Shop JE-0477
26 Garden Delights
27 Philo Bros Co FR-5181
28 Ohio Canal
47-55 Coral Pig & L Co FR-6121
7 Burch D Co HE-3817
70 Water interests
75 Cook Bros T S Inc JE-9101
76 Perkins S Mkt JE-5325
77 Lawrence Leroy G
78 Snappy Lunch
79 Amans Mrs J L D JE-2338
80-81 AK Wine & B Co JE-4614
82 Falklands D
83 Kelly Mrs Amanda
84 B躬 Moore
85 Perkins Shoe Repairing
86 Tracy Harry B
87 Toohey Mrs M
88 Haddad Elies A FR-4943
89 Peoples S D No 71 JE-7611
90 Bowery interests
91 Perkins Square
92 Locust interests
93 Queen W & S Co BL-9224
94 Vacant Storeroom
95 Apartment
96 Nakos Chas G
97 Hassler Herman W FR-4456
98 Hallman C@ BL-4476
99 Ohio Ball B Co JE-4153
100 Alsbach Bearing Co JE-1224
101 City View JE-7038
102 Lauman Gustave H
103 Porter N H Co HE-8413
104 Akron News HE-4412
105 Veterans News
106 Teddy Jack F
107 Ellis Everett L
108 Craftsmen P Inc HE-4141
109 Hamilton Auto R Co
110 Pine interests
111 Fisher Harry C
112 Turner Joseph
113 Fisher Knights Roll GB
114 Speedway C W FR-5587
115 Ryser Mrs M M@ FR-4656
116 Teter M Arvadt S
117 Lindgard Mrs L M BL-7290
118 McQuire Edward F
119 Hunt Ferris W FR-5209
120 Hunt & Son Radio Repair
121 Dotson Mrs Annabelle A
122 Musante John J W
123 Phillp Geo S
124 Moors Mary J
125 Hunter Edwin
126 Krummeston Con Fr FR-3126
127 Lemley & Co
128 Ak Coal Merx C Ex JE-7416
129 XXth C Furnace Inc JE-8138
130 Leasure Electric Co FR-2015
131 Atlasorof Vasi BL-0567
132 Burns James
133 "Lacy Mrs Dulsy
134 "Mangcn Edward
135 "Wagner Golda P
136 "Magnus Ralph
137 "Vogel Fred
138 "Warren Ford
139 "Selles Mrs Dulsy
140 "Jenkins John
141 "Thomas Saul H
142 "Polsky Ralph
143 "McCormick Paul C
144 "Young Robt
145 "Hamburgh Morris J
146 "Borders Zero A
147 "Kapussnik Nick HE-3024
148 "Sh硼o Electric Co BL-4312
149 "Vacant
150 "Laird Thos
151 "Kohls Celia C
152 "Farley Fred C
153 "Stephenson JE-0038
154 "W Center ends
155 "Ford Fred W@ FR-4985
156 "Paskal Benjo FR-3673
157 "Shimpo Charles C FR-2652
158 "Lamb Geo W FR-6363
159 "Slutz Mrs S D@ JE-2244
160 "Giecke/Dea Chas A
161 "Torsen Joseph 8 FR-2991
162 "Lehrmann Louis@ FR-1886
163 "Clark Henry
164 "Hager Clarence M JE-3517
165 "Stereith Ralph E
166 "Baumans Girtin
167 "Ak Quality S S Inc H-5105
168 "Myers Tire S Co BL-8524
169 "Ann Apartments
170 "Kramer Walter R
171 "Small John Jr
172 "Mccrory Herron
173 "Hilslor John H HE-1532
174 "Mattison Henry J FR-4943
175 "Flowering Girle JE-0025
176 "lacomina August@ FR-3270
177 "Bertz Eduard C
178 "Kneirck Wm@ FR-4985
179 "Shook Mrs M P@ BL-1472
180 "Best Reginald W
181 "Meredith Mrs Elizabeth A
182 "Ray Chas C
183 "Glenlavan Cemetery
184 "Vacant
185 "Thomas Joseph R HE-9426
186 "Long D Russel
187 "Berolfini J F Co
188 "Henderson W M FR-2522
189 "Myers Herbert B
190 "Doyle Dudley C
191 "Myers Mrs A S HE-7574
192 "Woodcock W S
193 "Best Geo FR-6738
194 "Home Equip B JE-0617
195 "Bell Exterminating Co
196 "Bellamy Mrs Maggie
197 "Harman Mr R JE-5691
198 "Clark Herbert S Co HE-6513
199 "Cable Howard W@ FR-0484
200 "Henderson Ernest
201 "Entrance to West High Sch
202 "Thornton Ch Inc
203 "Rudinmky C F@ BL-4876
204 "Carl H
205 "Almo Auto T Co HE-8119

148 Standard M M@ HE-6817
149 Bush, Everett L HE-6815
150 Foray Mrs Kate@ FR-2496
151 Ladies Tailor Shop
152 Huygan Edward
153 Hummel Carl P
154 Budd Harry T@ HE-6818
155 Hulley H
156 Shaffer James L
157 Elsey Ora B@ BL-8638
158 White Montford R
159 Meyer Louise@ BL-6818
160 Bridle Blair@ HE-0474
161 Patterson Nelse P@ HE-9026
162 Fox Joseph W
163 Prussech B B JE-4074
164 Mallett Frank L
165 Krumelich J J BL-0568
166 Heath Gay M FR-4779
167 Phillips Rolf E Carbaugh Geo G
168 Casey Jesse C
169 White Coal Cleaners
170 Gates Rudolph Q FR-6326
171 Gates Fabric P Co
172 Agerman Chas L FR-8663
173 Smith Dan W
174 Wilson Mrs Margaret J@ BL-9923
175 Lockhart W G C@ HE-8623
176 Vacant
177 Jones Roy T
178 Busey John E
179 Borchardt Farm Co
180 Vacant
182 Agerman Memorial Co BL-3824
183 Jahnert Richard T
184 Foremen Jerome E FR-2654
185 Dyson Mrs Imogene HE-0970
186 Hartup/C James W@ BL-6818
187 Hall Carmel G
188 McKinnon Mrs Bridget C
189 Hannum Albert B
190 Beater interests
191 Kraft Geo C@ HE-3852
192 Nester Fairy L BL-8549
193 Usmolt Walter J@ "hoot Mrs Wm Black begins
194 Gorga Arthur E@ BL-4256
195 Spillman Albert H
196 Bergey Edith@ BL-6818
197 Ramsay O J@ BL-6818
198 Tressler Irvin S@ HE-9588
199 Johnson John B BL-2469
200 Frye Edwards
201 Cleveland interests
202 Fry Lester B@ JE-4549
203 Walton Leo F HE-3852
204 Daniels Dr D R BL-1822
205 Knapp Chester R
206 Woody Mrs Armada A
207 McCree Sallie A
208 McEwan Mrs A J HE-2490
209 Perletstein Jacob FR-9911
210 Hassler Mrs Jennie M
211 McGlathery Wally BL-3869
212 Koontz John A@ BL-6818
213 Dibley Clark Mrs
214 Head Mrs L M@ HE-8091
215 Darby Earl L
216 Clark Mrs Anna HE-8917
217 Willey Oster H
218 Roy M Philip
219 Den-Ray interests
220 (1) Stanley Mildred D
221 (2) Dugan Arthur R
222 (3) Stinson James M
223 (4) Fleming Dewey V
224 (5) Low Mrs W JE-2230
225 (6) Long Mrs Theresa
226 (7) Shields Agnes M
227 (8) Wilson Mrs L M@ JE-7735
228 (9) Buckwalter Helen C JE-7002
229 (10) Geisler Fred
See the OHIO EDISON COMPANY FOR A COMPLETE LINE OF ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

BUREN DIRECTORY CO'S

130 Exchange West

372 Bunelia Frank @
374 Wyler Wilbur J
375 Moritz Louis J
381 Morelock O E @ JE-8794
386 Fletche Mrs D R JE-7432
387 Shuster Morris C F @
388 Bunker Mrs Cora @
394 Thornton Chev Inc HE-5131
406 Zehle Chev Inc @
407 Maloy Motor Co HE-8181
420 Paxton Aeronautics S FR-2126
424 Mell Scherff P Co BL-7840
426 Woolweaver James L
428 Ellis Trucking Co HE-3592
438 Ells Clyde L
444 A & P Super Market
446 How Yee
450 Bender Chas R @
454 McDonnell M H @ HE-1454
469 Metzler Homer A JE-6050
478 Coney Island Lunch
480 Vacant
500 Grace Church
550 Fairly begins

550 Summit Wd BL-4141
572 Vacant
581 Calle wales Cap.
573 Vacant
574 Metzler Mrs M D@ HE-0738
732 Good C Homer HE-5069
737 Ford begins

768 Brookway Lins Co EQ-7257
779 Capous Aexl S
780 Chakalos James M@ HE-6977
781 Ulman Mrs L V@ HE-5603
783 Cook Dr HE-0424
789 Frain Chas H@ HE-2674
794 Cee Dr 300 P Co BL-7840
802 Moskovitz Harry FR-9944
816 Wopas begins
817 Virtue Kenneth G BL-7755
820 Hetrick Homer @ BL-4146
836 Exchange Food Mkt BL-6115
849 Evans @
850 Nalor & Deflaven HE-8117
851 Hunter James C
860 Vacant
862 Beece John T
864 Ziff Oscar JE-0719
864 West Exch T & D Co BL-7323
865 Star Delicatessen
865 Della Co FR-8311
871 Morelock Harvey K@ HE-2952
875 Colleen David@ FR-7531
876 Spotts Edw A
877 Hailer J@ JE-1420
878 Carcelli Joseph@
879 Patton Holle BL-0537
880 Davis begins
890 Wiener Morris@ FR-8496
892 Zavion Peter
893 William Merritt D BL-2860
895 Birdiev George F@
896 Binkley Geo F@ HE-4287
898 Quielin Beauty S HE-4833
899 Avromovich Mrs Lucy

16 S Afford intersec @
194 Crofton 
135 Rogers A Marshall
136 Gerson James @ UN-2692
138 Scherber P C@ UN-2681
140 Cehill John O@ UN-1722
145 Fenner Raymond O@ UN-2552
150 Westby Wm B@ UN-4836
152 Bloomfield Ave

166 Davis A S@ UN-1162
168 Bowers Ralph J@ UN-3080
174 Brown Mrs A@ UN-3252
175 Gordon dir begins
180 Kramer Mrs Della M @
181 Walsh Robert H@ UN-1988
185 Bordner Mrs H C@ UN-3588
188 Murray Wm H@ UN-1794
190 Baby Mrs Mrs E@ UN-1585

200 Alamba way begins
202 Conn Warren C@ UN-2016
206 So Co
150 Warner Harold L@ UN-4444
1503 Truell Dr A D@ UN-4035
1540 Firestone H E@ UN-3655
1544 Reese Thos F@ UN-7640
1549 Taylor C Wm T@ UN-3138
1560 Michlen Lorren G
1564 Griffiths Mrs L A@ UN-3196
1567 Kilinger Mrs Smantha A@
1569 Friedman Adolph@ UN-3139
1580 Burton Ave
1585 Gruen Wm T@ UN-2857
1590 Owen Wm L@ UN-2857
1595 School B@ UN-1853
1599 Cross Clayton H
1599 Arsenon Mrs B L@ UN-3756
1602 Stromman Fred W@ UN-2742
1605 Lombard Clarence
1606 Litera C@ UN-1974
1606 Schwartw Mrs J M@ UN-3154
1607 Has J Milo@ UN-3526
1615 Love Dr D@ UN-3792
1620 Pierson Robert M@ UN-2259
1625 Storer Ave
1630 Zondel Fred@ UN-1237
1635 Trench Walter G@ UN-3135
1640 Andreas Mrs L A@ UN-5354
1645 Sumpter Ave
1650 Westminister P Ch UN-4630
1656 Wall Ave intersec
1660 Herberich Walter@ UN-2732
1665 Rolshawn C@ UN-2268
1670 Rosenweig A@ UN-1438
1675 Taylor Mrs Z R@ UN-3685
1675 Wilson Mrs H R@ UN-3984
1680 Pulen Rodney S@ UN-3735
1685 Zico Joseph@ UN-2248
1686 Elmer Ave
1690 Krazh Dr @ UN-4065
1695 Robrich C G@ UN-1251
1699 Trapas T A@ UN-2548
1700 Westover dr
1705 Sherry Geo@ UN-3339
1710 Lichtman A J@ UN-4046
1715 Sheldon F@ UN-4172
1720有钱者与 ends @ UN-3781
1725 Harman Walter K@ UN-5738
1730 Ardmore dr begins
1735 Fair Rav@ UN-4060
1740 Sheldon dr
1745 Lorenz Albert B@ UN-2667
1750 Gardner Eugene E@ UN-2566
1755 Frank John C@ UN-2966
1760 Marion dr begins
1765 Pilou Albert C@ UN-4083
1770 Jolly Leonard E@ UN-2494
1775 Reck Mrs Louise@ UN-3674
1780 Love Mr@ UN-3750
1785 Laton Michaela
1787 Tynner Aubrey A

FAIR

From River st south to Hart (East Akron)

Fair from 717 S Main east to S High (South)

No Cape
9 Smith Colquitt HE-8279
9 Arnold Robert C
10 Accent Intersect
11 C (Mrs)
11 South Cape

12 Johnson Edward J
13 White Ruth
14 Patterson Roosevelt
15 Matthews Paul
16 White Wm
17 Oswald Wm
18 Belk Mrs Katie
19 Duty Defense BR-6714

FAIRFAX DRIVE

From N Hawkins ave northeast to Mich Ave

1017 Fitzgerald J W@ UN-2558
1508 Wilburn John C@ UN-2582
1618 Henry Clifton B@ UN-3394
1522 Schneider Mrs Dorothy L@ UN-3538
1537 Gable Ernest@ HE-8474

FAIRFIELD AVE

From 70 Anderson west to Mt View Ave (West Hill)

469 Shaw Ernest
473 Geckle Mrs Jessie B @
501 Ingersoll A G@ JE-1910
506 Vacant
515 Steigler Mrs O S@ FR-2902
529 Hurlbut Ave intersec
537 Dean Dr D & C@ BL-7884
541 Wright Frank C@ HE-3435
557 Schambra Chas C@ HE-7856
558 Miller John C@ UN-3984
557 Everett C Lester@ JE-4740
565 Waters Ernest R@ HE-6854
572 Bull Mr B
573 Drinker Lloyd A BL-6875
470 Deuell Harry H
472 Lutz Rudy B
476 Jeffery Wm L@ HE-6748
** Ross Mrs Siddle F@ HE-4112

N Balch intersec
500 Wilson Rev H C@ HE-2350
506 Wetherall Ave
538 Hurlbut Ave intersec
538 Shemarker Glen
546 Wilis A H@ HE-9881
548 O'Terrell Robt M@ HE-1539
548 Drummond C G@ HE-1272
552 Bartun Mr@ HE-3583
** Albright J Paul

FAIRLAWN

Also known as Fairlawn Heights, located on West Market extension

FAIRLAWN BLVD

From W Market south, 1st west of Vernoel Rd
69 Starbird Frank R@ UN-2659
93 State Mrs Betty P@ UN-1037
933 Staff Mrs Leaflo Y@ UN-2279
161 O'Day Dr C E@ UN-1652
** Kittering A J@ UN-2392
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO. 18-22 E. State St.
PHONE FRanklin 8109

Fifth Avenue
BURLINGTON DIRECTORY CO.'S

978 Hodges Lemuel P
974 Klein Joseph® FR-6926
976 Yenter Albert D
978 Vacant

Winans ave begins
984 Sheets Claude W
986 Simons C H
992 Funk Mrs Edith®
998 Minster L C
1002 Lantz Jacob E
1006 McCrory Wm P®
1008 Vacant
1010 Vacant

Whitney ave begins
1020 Wright Stewart
1024 Parks Joseph HE-5775
1028 Daniel Howell E
1032 Sheppard Geo W
1034 Talbot ave intersects
1070 Haney Geo W® JE-1246
S Arlington intersects
1094 Wheeler C Vernon HE-3582
1108 Haugman John®
1122 " Click Elmer R
1114 Matthew T H® JE-3379
Alexander begins

1222 Fulvimiari Mrs Mary
1218 Fulvimiari John® JE-7503
1130 Vest Harry M® HE-5462
1132 Demary George F C
1134 Ainsley A T®
1138 Petty Loren T® HE-5715
1144 Vacant
1148 Young Wm L
1140 Dundorf Harry C

Clinton heights

1152 Zeimlansky Mrs XH® HE-6758
1158 Shenell Emmi® BL-7349
1162 Personen Geo C®
1166 Gurnich Theobald®
1178 McCort Louis E
1172 Bobish John®
1174 Vacant

1188 Keckie
1192 Jenkins Turner B®
1198 Burgly Clarence L®
1202 Helen Michael J®
1212 Dolensky Mrs Mary®
1216 Hains Mrs Alice M®
1218 McGee Joseph H®
1220 McGill Mrs Nancy®
1226 Pike Chas H®
1230 Tietz Gottlieb®
1232 Roskins Otis D® HE-1055
1234 Vacant Strobel
1238 Adams Zlmyr M
1246 Kimberley J®
1248 Froebst Louis O®
1252 Bledsoe Gordon R® JE-1284
1256 Vacant

Hart interests

1258 Rotwine Angelina JE-0532
1268 Vinciguerra Joseph
1272 Vinciguerra Lucy
1276 Kohler John H®
1284 " Griffith Oscar T
1288 " Hulcata Mrs Ida
1292 Kester Okey A® HE-8581
1298 Doane Frank L® JE-2566
1304 Scott A®
1326 Savell Stephen® FR-3538
1328 Ofte Itz
1332 Arfas John
1336 Salyva Michael Jr
1342 Curtsis Hilda A
1348 Fuller interests

1358 Hoadinakin Joseph®
1360 Jacobs Geo M®
1362 Shea Michael J® BL-9791
1364 Kallenberg®
1366 Wolfe W Oscar
1370 Halifine Herbert D
1374 Xinos J A
1376 Baler Fred W
1380 Dixon Geo

Weeks begins
1382 Grycki Konstantin®
1384 " Joseph Weidt
1390 Halchak John W®
1394 Sharpless Joseph C
1396 " William H
1398 Brubaker Isabel M®

1348 Strafatades Andreas®
1344 Hyder Vincent

FILLMORE AVE
From 2460 Nesbitt ave west to Manchester rd (Kenmore)

FINK
From 746 Communs west (Southw.

North Site
223 Kline John R
225 " edwards Robert E
233 Kirschner Mrs Rosina®
" Henlle Albert
233 Latsch Michael®
235 " Haynes Nicholas
Kohl ends
261 Withrow Willance D

South Site
234 Botes Arny Rd®
238 " Van Gao®
242 " Gordon Chas H®
246 " Kriger Carl F
247 Schabach Henry C®
248 " Fred Fresh FR-9224

FIR
(North)
From 316 E Market north to Park (East)

East Site
120 Kiser George O JE-1538
178 Schellback Leo L
191 Staples Harry G
197 Trisch Alonzo A® HE-7701
205 Norris Dimond® BL-8443
209 Lempery Harry
220 Thomas Emerson L
226 Bane Mrs Virginia FR-3307
228 Wee Wm B

FIR HILL
From 316 E Market south to E Boel ave (East)

West Site
180 Pettjohn Orson JE-2648
184 " Theosophical Society
197 Davies Stanley H JE-1389
217 Austin Percy F® JE-2668
228 S Forge Interests

48 Crowder Mrs P E FR-8975
52 " Simons A® BL-9065
60 " Mrs Hove B® BL-7832
64 McNulty Isaac M® BL-3964
68 " Lamba Alpha® BL-8294
70 " Lee Stuart H® HE-0424
74 " Belden Mary® BL-7032
108 " Smith Bertram H® FR-4587
116 " Alpha Gamma Delta
120 " Schwaberger Louis® JE-2054
128 " Simka Otto® FR-4469
132 " Atwater Boy® JE-2974

FIRESTONE BLVD
From opposite 1600 S Market (East Firestone)

Swilletter ave intersects
127 " Secrest Floyd N® FR-2961
137 " Freitag R H® BL-7548
141 " Zimmerman E® HE-0875
155 " Oberlin Edson A® JE-1587
169 Lemmon Dr J G® HE-7536

South Site

58 Thomas Harold G FR-0340
66 " Breed Clarence HE-8500
76 Schwummacher John P®
96 " Alexander H W® HE-8671
Moore interests
Crescent dr begins
131 Payne Frank® JE-8585
142 " Swigart Sam® JE-8712
150 " Parsons A L® JE-6911
Thornapple ave begins
Firestone blvd begins

FIRESTONE BLVD
(North)
From 169 Firestone blvd north east (Firestone Park)

Noah Site
205 Brklaw Dr J L® JE-3434
213 " Goldie James H HE-1047
217 " Suppes John F® BL-5273
233 " Stockdale Charlie H®
237 " Hagcn John F® HE-6694
237 Canfield Mrs M C® JE-5654
243 " Girard interests
246 " Sager R Emery® FR-1048
250 " Steiner John®
257 " Waters Elizabeth® BL-1288
293 " Cullinan Geo M®
313 " Kemper Mrs Albert® JE-5788
321 " Crafts Dr M B® HE-0643
Astor ave intersects
333 Kester W Bruckm® BL-4600
337 " Bechtel John® HE-6254
341 " Jarves John® JE-7745
345 " Caldwell John®
350 " Pin Useus Ch® FR-1533
857 " S Forge Interests
395 " Posto Clark® JE-4549
383 " Little Chas® HE-8418
383 " Hungerford C® HE-0552
394 " Hagerman John H®
397 " Thomas Berg® HE-5635
401 " Plant Wm D® BL-2630
406 " Wilhelm Albert® BL-2058
408 " Phares Cletus® JE-3252
375 " Beveldale interests
395 " Gerledge H® FR-0216
Brown interests
47 Ward Mrs M® JE-7256
473 " Kelley Lemuel G®
477 " Joseph Sami M® BL-9317
483 " Steward Martin G® FR-4890
Dietz ave interests

97 Wizdan John®
501 " Foulis Frederick® BL-9105
505 " Mewins Albert®
509 " Graham Maxie D® BL-5465
515 " Hart Wade A® BL-8326
519 " Hetherich G®
525 " Wickard Hary A® BL-9504
529 " Quautes Richard L FR-3510
533 " Burrell R L® FR-1090
535 " Lohr Wm E®
547 " Black Roy® FR-2089
Neptune ave interests
55 " Kemp Fred FR-5036
559 " Kellogg Albert D® BL-0934
570 " Henningson William®
583 " Hadden Geo M® FR-8475
587 " Sullivan James H® BL-2021
597 " Moreau Arthur A®
Bunkardt ave intersects
636 " Moore County® JE-0003
655 " Steve's Variety Store
657 " Amoldo Joseph HE-2822
501 " Wilson Wm®
510 " Orschows Paul J®
513 " Carlin H®
637 " Coventry interests

Full Main Store
373 S. Main St.
BRANCH
W. D. TURNER WALL PAPER
PAINT, LINOLEUM 219 N. Second St.
Akrorn, O.
WALL PAPER CO.
WINDOW SHADES Barberton, O.
Steel Die Embossing - Copper Plate Engraving

144

FORBES AVE

From 825 S Arlington (East) -

1031 North Ave
1035 Squires Carl W
1041 Twigg Anthony C
1049 Keller Harry
1049 McCann Robt E
1055 Vacanti
1057 Oliver Wade L
1061 Cathay Luther H
1075 Wilder Hugh

Burglar Interests

1083 Zosohn J John M
1097 Niell Hugh G
1121 Fortney Lyle L
1125 Kemp John
1135 Ferrell H A
1139 Flowlis Genn R

Arbor Ave interests

1143 Orzes John G
1143 Harrell Rob H
1153 Phillips Thos A

Fuller ends

1157 Vosepool Nick
1181 Nevitt Joseph
1183 Ravol Mark J

Kremer interests

1188 Hone Geo
1191 Visel W
1193 Chadock Johnson Wee kend s
1195 Edmund
1197 Johnson Rob B

South Side

1205 Rich Newton N
1205 Malone Mrs Mary
1207 Tyler E H
1219 Snyder Wm H
1228 Peters James E

Burglar Interests

1241 Mitchell Walter A
1246 Welthie Jacob M
1246 Osborne J R

Hillsboro Ave

1256 Welthie Geo
1256 Wilbur W
1256 Hills Geo

Arbor Ave interests

1262 Wilbur Teos
1266 Kirkland Earl H
1274 Homan Carl R
1274 Mills Carlos
1278 Cooper Dwight S
1280 Glen-enero
1284 Mrs Beulah B
1290 Higgins T J

Kremer Ave interests

1290 Jackson Waitman T
1297 Vincent Waitman
1297 Fowlers Herbert W
1297 Raval John
1297 Rogers Howard
1297 Kirby Ira A

Kelby ave continues

FORD AVE

From 45 British rd east (North- east)

North Side

1320 Moats G Harvey
1323 Imes Philip H
1327 Davis Kenneth R
1313 Schroeder Samil
1309 Informer Critchley
1306 Foylous Theodore A
1361 Nickson Wm H
1369 Dobbs Humes
1779 Cooper Clinton R
1779 Harmon John L
1782 Hawkins Frederick C
1781 Hickenson F M
1789 Brown Raymond W
1791 Osborne John J
1791 Fontaline Jason R
1793 Thompson Robert
1801 Davis Raymond W
1805 Ninovich Walter
1501 Manning Walter W
1813 Randall Warren W

Gast Ave

From 57 E Market north to N Arlington (East)

East Side

(1) Shafer Mrs Edith
(2) Bunnels Geo
(3) Davis Warren K
(4) Wrigley Herman L
(5) McNaughton H E R
(6) Myers John L
(7) Apartment
(8) Gabriel Chas R
(9) Campbell Collen J
(10) Hildreth Thos P
(11) Stager K Berlyn
(12) Armitage Edward
(13) Wilmont Fred T
(14) James Anthony W
(15) Parks Marjorie
(16) Graham Malcolm M
(17) Wise Mrs Edna A

Burlington Ave

(18) Tillinghast
(19) Treanor
(20) Alexander J

EAST AVE

From 504 S Arlington (South) -

504 North Sign
505 Squires Carl W
505 Twigg Anthony C
509 Keller Harry
519 McCann Robt E
525 Vacanti
535 Oliver Wade L
541 Cathay Luther H
555 Wilder Hugh

Burglar Interests

563 Zosohn J John M
577 Niell Hugh G
571 Fortney Lyle L
575 Kemp John
585 Ferrell H A
599 Flowlis Genn R

Arbor Ave interests

593 Orzes John G
593 Harrell Rob H
593 Phillips Thos A

Fuller ends

607 Vosepool Nick
631 Nevitt Joseph
633 Ravol Mark J

Kremer interests

638 Hone Geo
641 Visel W
643 Chadock Johnson Wee kend s
645 Edmund
647 Johnson Rob B

South Side

655 Rich Newton N
655 Malone Mrs Mary
655 Tyler E H
657 Snyder Wm H
662 Peters James E

Burglar Interests

668 Mitchell Walter A
668 Welthie Jacob M
668 Osborne J R

Hillsboro Ave

676 Welthie Geo
676 Wilbur W
676 Hills Geo

Arbor Ave interests

682 Wilbur Teos
686 Kirkland Earl H
686 Homan Carl R
686 Mills Carlos
688 Cooper Dwight S
688 Glen-enero
688 Mrs Beulah B
690 Higgins T J

Kremer Ave interests

690 Jackson Waitman T
697 Vincent Waitman
697 Fowlers Herbert W
697 Raval John
697 Rogers Howard
697 Kirby Ira A

Kelby ave continues
AKRON'S FINEST STORE
FOR MEN
COMPLETELY AIR CONDITIONED
AKRON 1938-39 DIRECTORY

ORGE
(Fourth)
From 554 E Market south to Hill St (East)

5 East Side

135-Sewing Print Co BL-8626
11 Howland Chas E BL-4969
9 Grant's Co BL-9346

53 Hill intersection
63 Mills Lester H
68 Fairview Estate P BL-6007
71 Lundy Albert A
75 Walker Luther T
76 Kingsland Michael W
91 Pure Oil Sta

53 North Union

99 Smith Newell E FR-5476

5 Central School Sch HE-1917

5 Board of Education HE-2617

5 Traylor Mrs Margaret E

149 Wilson Mrs Jane FR-6872

91 S College Intersection
165-7 Vaughn Clyde W
169 Kutscheer Edward
171 Truck D L Union HE-5103
183 Bucher Mrs Louis CR-3212
197 Rocco Edith F
197 Vacant
201 Canale John
207-11 Koerner Dist Co JE-2011
214 Buehler Mrs Louis
215 Willerson Addison
217 Lewis Clement
218 Interchange
219 Wise Dawson
221 Vacant

5 West Side

58 St John's Church

58 North Union
56 Jones James T
52 Miller Will M
56 Simon Will M
58 South Union
51 E Mill Union Park

59 College intersection
166 Pelkey Mrs Lulu
178 Continental Bldg JE-5101
180 Akron Brewing Co HE-7741
180 Kroger G & B Co BL-7541

175 Orchard ends
210 Rittenhouse T E BL-4927
214 Forrest James O BL-4927
218 Doney Michael A
225 Wilkins Chas J
265 Woodhouse John A

Vine ends
244 Despres E D
248 Back Mrs Vinnie S HE-7829
252 Braughnan Robert M
254 Swartzman Geo J BL-3247

Northeast
248 Zabier Mrs L M BL-9035
248 Cottero Dominic HE-1457
234 Tadlock W Island BL-9035
236 Martin Earl R
238 Walton Geo W

Exchange
234 Williams Mrs Gertrude
238 Reynolds Chas
250 Galich Susan O
2 Edwards John A
222 Derrig Leo R BL-5921
225 DiMascio Anthony BL-5921
260 Wingerter Henry FR-4978
276 Kelley Thornton H
270 Lottin Rev J A BL-9005
273 Hudson Geo A BL-9005
278 Edwards Will M
296 Popoff Mrs Herbert B

Forge
420 Krebs Ch F

426 Foundry Fuel Co

FOURTH AVE
From Greentree Ave north to Garman rd (West Hill)

East Side

191 McCully Henry Co
171 Ceglin Guy W

Silvercrest Ave intersects
1804 Unopened to Wyoming ave
2129 Joslin Worwood
2163 Benz Mrs Lulu L SH-5599
2105 Mayntler Mrs A L SH-6676
2170 Hudak Geo D
2181 Kenmore M Church
2227 Kenmore Blvd

225 Vacant
227 Crookston Anthony J
233 Engbert Adrian L
235 Moore Virden F
2245 Safreed Walter F SH-2781
2249 Kriste Prod Co SH-2151

2355 Florida Ave

2286 Pfingston Herbert D
2273 Alken Maurice R
2290 Herron Wm A
2283 Glischrist Andrew B Gerner Leroy
2291 Leiser Fred A
2295 Swank Clyde B
2290 Williams C M SH-5581
2295 Kane Edward F
2299 McCleish Guy O SH-2759
2327 Fossal Geo A
2317 Barkey Mrs N A SH-2882
2341 Green Wayman S
2355 Wentzell William B BL-9035
2341 Able Geo W SH-6488
2353 Lowry Fred Y SH-6488
2339 Tuttle Robert S SH-6488
2343 Adams Adam J
2345 King Anthony

West Side

2183 Thompson Ben J F

Wing Ave intersects
2120 Adams Mrs M M BL-2275
2125 Shabanek Edward B

Silvercrest Ave intersects
2127 Unopened to Wyoming ave
2166 Hessell S Louis
2164 Flesher Mrs H E SH-4688
2168 Shinkovich Stephen
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FRITCH AVE</th>
<th>From Albrecht to east south, 2d beyond Memorial Park Cemetery (Ellet)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FRONT</th>
<th>From opp 700 E Caya Falls ave to city limits (North Akron)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From 2272 2d ave south (South-east)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| EAST SIDE | From 2568 Edgewood ave west to Manchester rd (Bement) |

| FULLER | From 1272 2d ave south (South-east) |

| BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S | FRanklin 8109 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>D Faur Sing</th>
<th>Redside Geo@</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>250</td>
<td>252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>276</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>283</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>358</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>282</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>276</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>392</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>466</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>469</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>472</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>475</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>478</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>481</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>484</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>487</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>490</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>494</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>493</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>497</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>508</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>514</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>523</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| PULMER AVE | From 1910 E Market south, 1st east of A & Y Ry (East Akron) |

| Tripplet blvd intersections |
| --- | --- |
| Englwood ave intersections |
| Spade ave intersections |

| Unopened to n of Penhelly ave |
| --- | --- |
| Penhelly ave intersections |

| Springfield Center rd intersections |
| --- | --- |
| Quebral dr intersections |

| Tripplet blvd intersections |

| FULTON | From 1053 E Market north and east to Market St (Eas Akron) |

| N Gaty, Andrew A |
| --- | --- |
| Cagala pin |
| 9 Heckman Mrs M M@ BL-4907 |
| "rear Weber Arthur |
| "Hollen John M |
| "Johnson Burdett W |
| "Swanson John B |
| "Laidt begins |
| 31 Offret Victor V |
| 35 Roy Mrs J |
| 39 Gilkey Mrs Grace BL-4897 |
| 45 Ake Frank E |
| 63 Fisher Calvin W |
| "Heiler Mrs Elizabeth |
| 57 Johnson Emery A |
| 79 Vacant |
| 83 McClain Frank P |
| 84 Aiges Peter W |
| 85 Apartment |
| 11 "Marvin Melvin E |
| 12 "Peppler John A |
| 14 "Steeds Mrs Gladys |
| 18 "Dawson Mrs J |
| 27 "Willitts Andrew J |
| 30 "Douglass Mrs Hilda |
| 35 "Dunham Mrs E |
| 40 "Vaugham Paul |
| 45 "Castell Eas |
| 50 "Fawcett Clarence |
| 55 "Rutten Mr & Mrs |
| 60 "Smith Mrs J |
| 65 "McClure Mrs J |
| 70 "Plumley Mrs J |
| 75 "Dexter Mrs J |
| 80 "Ketterer Mrs J |
| 85 "Ward Mr & Mrs |
| 90 "Pollock Mr & Mrs |
| 95 "Herbst Mr & Mrs |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING &amp; ELECTRIC CO.</th>
<th>18-22 E. State St.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&quot;York&quot; Air Conditioning and Commercial Refrigeration</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Largest and Finest Daylight Clothing Store in Akron

KOCHE'S

AKRON 1938-39 DIRECTORY

Goodyear Blvd 155

110 Gainer Joseph @ FR-7888
118 Seager Mrs Gladys 5 M BL-6526
122 Allen Geo F FR-8962
124 D'Andrea Mrs M
128 Daugherty Harold
134 Smith Bryan T
139 Stackm Abigail G

GOODDRIVE

From W Market north, 1st west of Waldorf dr (Fairview) (South)

North St
11 North St
15 Paul Mrs Julia
17 Allen Elvina
19 Hill James
27-31 Monsanto Co Co HE-6191
29 South St
120 Gable Sylvester
18 Grieben Mrs Clara H
20 West St BL-4025

" Stankovich Mike

GOODVIEW AVE

From south of 1935 Congo north (Goodyear Heights) (East Sign)

105 Crine Geo E
125 Criner William W
126 Criner Affairs H
128 Criner Affairs H
130 Criner Affairs H
135 Criner Affairs H
136 Criner Affairs H
138 Smith Herbert W
140 Criner Affairs H
145 Criner Affairs H
147 Criner Affairs H
150 Criner Affairs H
155 Criner Affairs H
160 Criner Affairs H
165 Criner Affairs H
170 Criner Affairs H
175 Criner Affairs H
180 Criner Affairs H
185 Criner Affairs H
190 Criner Affairs H
195 Criner Affairs H
200 Criner Affairs H
205 Criner Affairs H
210 Criner Affairs H
215 Criner Affairs H
220 Criner Affairs H
225 Criner Affairs H
230 Criner Affairs H
235 Criner Affairs H
240 Criner Affairs H
245 Criner Affairs H
250 Criner Affairs H
255 Criner Affairs H
260 Criner Affairs H

GOODWYN AVE

From 2nd south to W Market north to W (West Sign)

10 Apollonius S
11 Ritchie Chas C
12 LaMaster Chas W
13 Larson Carl H
14 Frese Nevin C
15 Williams Edward W IR-5065
16 Fox Maud S
17 Adler Mrs Rachel @ BR-2836
18 Vacant
19 Harth Lawrence M
20 Phillips John V
21 Evins William L
22 Langen Cook G
25 Penrod Clifford C @ HE-4005
26 West St
27 Mullagh Mr John W
28 Mullagh Mr John W
29 Mullagh Mr John W
30 Mullagh Mr John W
31 Mullagh Mr John W

GOODWYN BLVD

From 1189 E Market east (East Akron)

North St
1 United C-W S Corp BL-0077
110 Huffman C W
119 Frielscles Dr N P FR-9820
128 Swain Dr E G HE-5425
139 Scotts Manor BL-7921
149 Phoenix Hotel

" Morrison Lafayette BL-7972
3 Vacant
3 Rafto Drug Store
7 Elihu Thos Jr
9 Monticule Beauty S FR-7918
11 Phoenix S R Shop
11 Franklin S Enewst
14 Kruczek Theodore F
15 Grady's Restaurant
16 Ohio Eelect Sul Co BL-5313
17 Ak Appliance Sul Co
19 Waterhouse Co Distributors
21 E Ak Postoffice BL-8215
22 Rubber Export Assn JE-3583
23 Zeppelin Rifle Club
29 Parking Ground
71 Johnson Arthur G
171 Swenson Mrs Elmina
7 N Martha interects
1209 Brown Derby JE-6933
1209 Pond View Apts
7 Ink Katherine Z
12 Dever Denver HE-5982
12 Peter Hansen Lowry C
7 Steelshoe Joseph F
7 Telford Misses JE-7308
7 Jacobson Jospeh J
7 Simpson Daniel
7 Murphy Patrick H
6 Hursts Paul C
10 Winger Robt W
1292 Petrie Mrs E Mee
12 Peterman Ralph L
12 Wecce Misses
1252 John W
1254 Allsouse Marshall G Congo interects
1271 Huston Fred P
1275 Kreps Edmund K
1275 Reed Thq Co HE-5316
1280 Williams W
1285 John Earl L
1285 Hallauer Earl W
1285 West St
1285 Smith Henry M
1290 Riggs Mrs Bertha
1290 West Sign
1290 Bennett Jesse K FR-9888

HOSA AND MORTON

From south of 1935 Congo north (Goodyear Heights) (West Sign)

127 Buehler John E
130 Crain Mrs Mathilda M
130 Snyder L B BL-6988
130 Hilton John D BL-5974
130 Bard Clinton H HE-6040
130 Amann Stephen HE-5931
130 Baker B B BL-7279
130 Hurst C A HE-6201
130 Snyder Eugene C HE-4651
130 McLain Ambrose E HE-8073
130 Pettigrew H A BL-6559
130 Davis Dr D W BL-7225
120 Davis Dr R B BL-9722
120 Katherine Apts
120 Pfundler W
120 Priney Charles L
120 Olivo Joseph
120 Katherine Apts
120 Holmes Mrs May F
120 Wackett Mrs Ruth E
120 Stomper Mrs Clara
120 Berry Archie A JE-2424
120 Elliot Paul V
120 Goodyear Hts C Co JE-5322
120 Pioneer Apts
120 Bingham Path Begins
1201 Mallasia rd interects
1403 Goodyear Boys Scout
1407 Laiminger Mrs Lide W
1417 Laundri De E S HE-5776
1417 Smith Clarence Y BL-7998
1417 Ruggles Chas H BL-4888
1417 Gruey Henry F FR-2663
1417 Franklin Geo Brittain rd interects
1517 BrownՋad Y EL-7275
1517 Mathias Wilbert M JE-6497
1517 Pevada Adam R
1517 Conley Robert O BL-3180
1517 Ferguson C B JE-2977
1517 Schleezel Alfred P
1517 Anderson A Gerald
1511 Shilllow C D FR-3983
1517 Bonsurl Dorsey W HE-7733
1517 Goodwin Mrs E JE-6873
1517 Miller Kenneth C FR-1978
1517 Oppa Mr O BL-6855
1517 Oertig interects
1585 Phares Matie FR-9612
1585 Landel & Son Co FR-6060
1585 Seest John Z HE-3886
1585 Walker Donald H BL-8744
1585 McDonald W L BL-3987
1713 Sister Harold F JE-7234
1719 Yost Jesse M HE-9936

Honeydew ave interects

1727 Roche Clifford L JE-0931
1727 Goodyear Hts Ch
1727 Scrivener Lohr B BL-6049
1727 Young Earl O
1730 Rid Oa St
1731 " Hackathorn C A JE-0128
1731 Goodyear Hts Bap Ch
1777 Dutt Courland C BL-0892
1777 " Ame No 41 JE-6058
1851 " Cohns Mrs M Ko Intersectes
1851 " Anderson Geo W
1851 " Shipps Chas
1851 " Paul Lee disappearance G
1851 " Mosek Lewis
1851 " Corderly Edward K
1851 " Rump F J BL-1803
1851 " Gelger Harry L JE-7510
1851 " Overley Frederick F
1851 " Jacobsen John W FR-7482
1851 " Metcalfe M S FR-6071
1851 " Norman John C
1851 " Bellford Norman D
1851 " Ford Ave Intersectes
1851 " Huguelet Ave Intersectes
1851 " Raumsnow Ave Intersectes
1851 " Osage Ave Intersectes
1851 " Eastwood Ave Intersectes

South Sign
18 Goodbyre & Co.
22 Vacant
44 Artus Chas C
46 Fannin Fred
48 Riffe Paul E

A begins
60 Branch Pub Library JE-7824
70 " Aikm pl ands
70 " Kehoe Chas H JE-0454
82 " Campbell Frank B
82 " Onederke Geo J Je-6894
82 " Cappell Donald W JE-6894
82 " Schiebel Mrs Bess E
112 " Magee James T HE-9981
112 " McDonald W L BL-4285
112 " N Martha Ave Intersectes
128 " Sun Oil Station BL-0472
128 " Johnson Arthur G

Pond View Ave Intersectes
1312 Peterson Walter K JE-6951
1316 Currie Thos Q HE-9674
COAL
Order from THE CITY ICE & COAL CO.
Try Our DUSTLESS COAL.
Phone FRanklin 4101

GRAND PARK AVE
From 141 E Railroad Ave north to Fearon dr (Northeast)
Maurice Sal vul
McMullen Mary
Ranler dr continues

GRANDIN ROAD
From 85 Westdale Ave to Elmdale ave (Westover Park)
North Sings
106 Burnett Dr on JQ - UN-2749
141 Smith K Dolbeer - UN-4071
Maidsen intersects
South Sings
92 Retter Lyle N - UN-2245
98 Jacobs Vivian R - UN-2550
Kendrick dr begins
Maidsen intersects
164 Camp Elizabeth - UN-3182
Stauble rd begins
190 Cochrane James L - UN-2467

GRANDVIEW AVE
From 659 Giffon ave east to 868 Garr car (North)
North Sings
1295 Paul Alger A - FR-2468
1209 Tobin Paul S - FR-2468
Sanford intersects
1237 Harrison H - UN-5517
1241 Scheney Roden L - FR-3091
South Sings
1242 Elmer Alfred H - UN-3089
1208 Seola Michael E - UN-3089
1244 Lukacsk Vincent
GRANT
From 126 E Exchange south to N Railroad (Southeast)
East Sings
319 Vacant
122 Panay Alyx

DIME SAVINGS BANK
MEMBER OF FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP
LARGE AND SMALL DEPOSITS RECEIVE CAREFUL ATTENTION
SECOND NAT’L BLDG.
THE COMMERCIAL PRINTING & LITHOGRAPHING CO.
All Types of Commercial Work

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BURCH DIRECTORY CO’S</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>The Commercial Printing &amp; Lithographing Co. All Types of Commercial Work</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

1. Horvath Joseph G
2. Gallo Emeril
3. E Miller avs ends
4. Mahlik Simon
5. Blasco Joseph
6. rear Freeman Mrs. William M
7. Stewart Carla W.
8. Shatz Ignatz
9. Freeling R H R Co BL-6119
10. Magyar Mrs Elizabeth
11. Simms Saml J
12. Horringer John
13. Koslos John
14. Armbruster Nick HE-8986
15. Yunco Gas sta Fifer Char S
16. Steiner avs ends
17. Vacanti Store Room
18. Kintz James A
19. D'Alpo Alphonso
20. McMullin Saml HE-8884
21. Palmarni Patzi
22. Gosa Tony
23. 1904 Vacant Room
24. "Gomogy Joseph
25. " Seidler Mail HE-8227
26. " Stansch Mrs. Mary
27. Clocker Henry BL-2769
28. 1889 Stansch Mrs.
29. 1905 Kollor Vito & Roysal Saml
30. 1904-8 Zimmermann D
31. " Stantes avs interests
32. Zimmerman D HE-9295
33. Quarles P Lester HE-4587
34. " Ives Ruiter HE-1911
35. " Taylor Mrs. Clara J
36. Ramplin George F
37. " Schommer Stella E
38. " Graber Edgerton F
39. " DeLong Everett G HE-4060
40. " Mathews James A HE-9858
41. " Boulden Alex HE-9850
42. " Delight Ralph HE-8950
43. " Barnes Mrs J L HE-2973
44. 1905 Hall Harry F
45. 1912 Pake P & Pharm BL-8654
46. 1912 " Pink Pharmacy Co
47. " Vezzani Frank
48. 1912 Aster Cash Mkt Co FR-1017
49. 1912 Zurch John BL-0812
50. " Acme No 15 BL-0572
51. " Cole avs avs interests
52. 48L & W Pharmas FR-7912
53. " Brown Claude M HE-7021
54. " Dixon Edward A
55. " LaPorte- John W
56. " McAlister John
57. 1912 Scottt Lon D
58. 1912 Cern C W
59. 1912 Stewart Carl C
60. 1912 Parker Chas S
61. 1912 Spalding Smith F
62. 1912 Clements Caneth DR-3859
63. 1912 Gribel Michael HE-7718
64. 1912 Eberl Chas L O
65. 1912 Little Virgil T BL-4962
66. 1912 Miller Leo R
67. 1912 Cody Economy Dry Cleaners
68. " Helfrich John HE-8637
69. 1912 Hallswa Paul HE-8231
70. " Witt Chas
71. 1912 Price Wm O
72. 1912 Thomas Anthony
73. 1912 Sayre Chas B O
74. 1912 Saccomani Jack
75. 1912 Osborne Chas B J
76. 1912 Woodford Bros BL-9217

**GREEN**

- From 97 W Market north (Central)
  - **East Side**
    - 15-17 Davis L & Co, BL-7131
    - 19 Eskovitch M
    - 31 Pifer Howard W
    - 25 Fenton Martin H
    - 42 Smith Howard W
    - **Wood ends**
    - **Wasey Ware**
      - 8 Humphreys Mrs Mary L
      - 14 Gallo Nicholas S
      - 16 Echoes Henry N
      - 12-20 Universal C Co HE-8121
      - 42 Miracole Co
      - 42 Vacant

**GREENLAWN AVE**

- From 412 Palmetto ave south to E Calaba ave (Firestone Park)
  - **East Side**
    - St-Paul's Catholic Church
    - St-Paul's Diocese
    - **Mission avs interesets**
      - 1059 Swarta John
      - 1053 James Henry G BL-4965
      - 1057 Wagonsh D A BL-8569
      - 1058 Brandt B BL-2781
      - 1056 Hacke Albert A HE-2665
      - 1058 Vacant
      - 1014 Heuser C L HE-3468
      - 1023 Smith Herron W HE-7867
      - 1027 Lees Peter
      - **West Side**
      - 1012 Heller Carl C
      - 1012 Roddy W BL-9141
      - 1012 Reeder Elmer M FR-4668
      - 1014 Humblet Rev R J FR-3331

**GRAVES COURT**

- From 268 W Exchange south to Cedar (South)
  - **East Side**
    - 269 Howard Lester H
    - 231 Gontz Joseph P
    - 231 Straus Mrs. Bessie P JE-7405
    - 231 Weyn D E
    - 231 Matheny Milton A
    - 231 Fishwood J BL-8043
    - 231 Skeels Mrs. M D JE-1652
    - 231 Young Lavina S
    - 231 Sutter Mrs. Nancy JE-7223
    - **West Side**
      - 231 Avello Joseph S
      - 231 Halkas Dan
      - 231 Freshy Irene A HE-4471
      - 231 Baynes Mrs. Bessie H
      - 231 Wilson John K

**GRAY AVE**

- From 231 Albany ave north to Gray ave (Southeast)
  - **East Side**
    - 785 Klett Saml J
    - 785 Beiss Chas W
    - 785 Koehn Arthur A
    - **West Side**
      - 785 Gordon Minor A BL-5538
      - 785 Coyne Wm T HE-8603

**GRAY COURT**

- From 438 Spicer west and south to Porter (Southeast)
  - **North Side**
    - 440 Crawford Homer M
    - 440 Rish Geo W JE-7663
    - 442 Leinard Wm S
    - **South Side**
      - 448 Summerton Ernest L
      - 487 Berven Mrs Hartley FR-9105

**GRAYSTONE AVE**

- From 1900 E Tallmadge ave south (Southwest)
  - **East Side**
    - 1902 Petusch James
    - 1902 Grove Harry E
    - 1902 Barrows Mrs Maria
    - 1901 Salmons Ernest

**GREENWAY**

- From 274 Water west to Locust (Central)
  - **North Side**
    - 113 Wagner Frank R
    - 115 Sauto Mrs Ethel
    - 119 Gilbert James J
    - 114 Langrell Harry F
    - 123 Schade Anton
    - 125 Vacant
    - 125 Burchett John
      - **Godfrey Peter V**
    - **South Side**
      - 90 Mofrano Joseph
      - **W Bowery**
      - 300 Herskind Geo L HE-9549

**GREENWOOD AVE**

- From Jefferson ave south, 1st west of Elmdale ave, intersecting at 1700 Davis ave (Southwest)
  - **East Side**
    - **Half avs interesets**
      - 327 Schriner Geo R UN-1265
      - 328 Smith John E
      - 325 West View dr interesets
        - **Vacant**
From 425 Crestwood ave west to 5 Balch (West Hill)

HADDEN CIRCLE
From 390 Harcourt dr west (West Hill)

HAWS COURT
From 804 Huron west (Southwest)

HALCRO ROAD
From Hampshire road west 1st south of Covington rd (Fairlawn)

HALL
From 324 Crosby south to S Maple (West Hill)

EAST TERRACE
From 297 W Market north (West Hill)

GROVE
From 425 Crestwood ave west to 5 Balch (West Hill)

GRANT AVE
From 1201 Arnold ave north to Hotel, 3d west of Eastland ave (Northeast)

GRIFFIN AVE
From 840 Johnston south (Southeast)

343 Graham Frank W
427 Kuntz John C

460 Wolf Mrs. Emmie J
610 Summerford Thos D
614 Schott Carl A
615 Farley Ralph F
622 Wilson J Ralph @ BL-6845
626 Johnson Jefferson L
630 Cannady Allen C
640 McIntyre Owen E
642 Sarapata Sam
650 Chambers John W
656 Myer Ira W BL-9742

GUY
From 542 McKinley ave south to Corice (Southeast)

HACKERT
From 38 Meloy south to S Main (Southeast)

From 601 Romanas Milford

Cross intersects
577 Boushche Mrs Margaret M
670 Manchester Allen R
677 Coleman Neval F
698 Walsh Mrs Catherine A
699 Daniels Thos

From 400 west

725 Johnson Thos W
731 Brown Fletcher A
736 Laehew Lawrence A
739 Shaffer Geo W
739 Vacant
743 Vacant
745 Vacant
745 Hotel Engle
747 Peerless Rubber S FR-3411
749 Main Cleaners BL-3524

From 600 West Side

680 Tippsin Carl R
682 Dantler Mrs A F FR-4195
684 Fleming Robert M
686 Reese Wm M FR-5692
687 Peterson Mrs M L FR-4391
689 Swanson Cecil F
690 Finlay C Graham FR-3709
693 Thornsberry Emo E
695 Wright Hardy L
696 Epper Chas A
700 Smith Alfred M BL-7929
650 Fraser Chas R

SE Grant Ave

HALL AVE
From 524 Eastland ave north to 1st avenue (Northeast)

East Side
601 Parker Mack
602 Dancer Mr F FR-8370
615 Jones Clarence E
621 Smith Clyde G
625 Shawh Asa D
629 Withrow Frank C
637 Neff Curtis E
641 McEwold E L FR-1851

From 1st West Side

688 Tippins Carl R
692 Dantler Mrs A F FR-4195
694 Fleming Robert M
695 Reese Wm M FR-5692
697 Peterson Mrs M L FR-4391
699 Swanson Cecil F
700 Finlay C Graham FR-3709
703 McEwold E L FR-1851
706 Wright Hardy L
708 Epper Chas A
710 Smith Alfred M BL-7929
715 Fraser Chas R

HALLINIAN COURT
From 84 of 467 Livingston southeast (Southwest)

316 Reese Geo W
347 Pastor Mrs Lavon M
349 Anderson Joseph SN-1630
377 Varble Louise
386 Fortunato Nick

HALSEY AVENUE
From 431 Washington east to Grant (Southeast)

North Side
125 Briggs Mrs Emma
131 Henry Herbert E
137 Varovich Michael
133 Ramus Paul
137 Richards Robt
138 McCullar James S
149 Vacant
157 Roberts Geo W
159 Matlock Suckin
161 Apartment
173 Mohler Vernon D
(c) McKenzie Roy A
(d) Joynt Mrs M M JE-3091

Halsey AVE
From 524 Eastland ave north to 1st avenue (Northeast)

East Side
601 Parker Mack
602 Dancer Mr F FR-8370
615 Jones Clarence E
621 Smith Clyde G
625 Shawh Asa D
629 Withrow Frank C
637 Neff Curtis E
641 McEwold E L FR-1851

From 1st West Side

688 Tippins Carl R FR-4195
692 Dantler Mrs A F FR-4195
694 Fleming Robert M
695 Reese Wm M FR-5692
697 Peterson Mrs M L FR-4391
699 Swanson Cecil F
700 Finlay C Graham FR-3709
703 McEwold E L FR-1851
706 Wright Hardy L
708 Epper Chas A
710 Smith Alfred M BL-7929
715 Fraser Chas R

HALLINIAN COURT
From 84 of 467 Livingston southeast (Southwest)

316 Reese Geo W
347 Pastor Mrs Lavon M
349 Anderson Joseph SN-1630
377 Varble Louise
386 Fortunato Nick

HALSEY AVENUE
From 431 Washington east to Grant (Southeast)

North Side
125 Briggs Mrs Emma
131 Henry Herbert E
137 Varovich Michael
133 Ramus Paul
137 Richards Robt
138 McCullar James S
149 Vacant
157 Roberts Geo W
159 Matlock Suckin
161 Apartment
173 Mohler Vernon D
(c) McKenzie Roy A
(d) Joynt Mrs M M JE-3091
To Buy or Sell use the Classified Columns

AKRON 1938-39 DIRECTORY

HARRIOTT COURT
From 20 S Johns ave west (East Akron)

HARRIOTT DRIVE
From Waldorf dr west (Fairlawn)

HARRIS
From 400 E with opp Fountain Park (Northeast)

HARRISON AVE
From 1936 S Wd west to 19th St (Kenmore)

HART
From end of Ackley south

HARRISON AVE
From 1936 S Wd west to 19th St (Kenmore)

HARRIS COURT
From 28 Vesper south (North Akron)

HARRISON AVE
From 1936 S Wd west to 19th St (Kenmore)

HART
From end of Ackley south

HARRIS COURT
From 28 Vesper south (North Akron)

HARRISON AVE
From 1936 S Wd west to 19th St (Kenmore)

HART
From end of Ackley south

HARRIS COURT
From 28 Vesper south (North Akron)

HARRISON AVE
From 1936 S Wd west to 19th St (Kenmore)

HART
From end of Ackley south

HARRIS COURT
From 28 Vesper south (North Akron)

HARRISON AVE
From 1936 S Wd west to 19th St (Kenmore)

HART
From end of Ackley south

HARRIS COURT
From 28 Vesper south (North Akron)

HARRISON AVE
From 1936 S Wd west to 19th St (Kenmore)

HART
From end of Ackley south

HARRIS COURT
From 28 Vesper south (North Akron)

HARRISON AVE
From 1936 S Wd west to 19th St (Kenmore)

HART
From end of Ackley south

HARRIS COURT
From 28 Vesper south (North Akron)

HARRISON AVE
From 1936 S Wd west to 19th St (Kenmore)

HART
From end of Ackley south

HARRIS COURT
From 28 Vesper south (North Akron)

HARRISON AVE
From 1936 S Wd west to 19th St (Kenmore)

HART
From end of Ackley south
See the OHIO EDISON COMPANY
FOR A COMPLETE LINE OF ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

168 Hawthorne Ave

BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

76 Treash Mrs Ida R @ FR-6556
80 Healy Misses @ FR-6979
89 "  Mrs. Marie F @ FR-9040
98 "  Dolly Elizabeth @ FR-6952
99 "  Clark Keith M @ FR-9040
84 Banks Renuel E @ FR-6673
83 "  Menley John F @ FR-8984
88 "  Kaminjo John M @ JE-1543
96 "  Bartlett Mrs H F @ BL-7928
91 "  Ellet Carl E @ BL-8032

HAYDEN AVE

From Copley rd north 1st west of Seward ave @ (Perkins Hill)

Easy Size
87 Miller J M P @ JE-4476

Peckham interests
521 Reno Jose A @
797 McGaha G Ray @ FR-6690
878 Price Edw E Jr @ BL-8929
755 Brockenbrough W @ FR-7250
717 Peery Ralph N @ FR-7543

Easy Size
984 Kehl Jacob @ FR-1228
878 Soderquist E L @ BL-7569
523 Hartshenclum Edmond A @

Peckham interests
526 Magno Ralph @
812 Minch Cecil G @ FR-6845

HAYES AVE

From 1118 S Arlington west

North Side
904 Foltz Irving E @ BL-4787
956 Ellard Joseph D @ HE-6292
971 Fassig Wayne G @ BL-8584
923 Rodemeyer John W @ FR-6617
923 Weimer Clifford G @
520 Sardin ave @
Virginia ave interests
735 Callaway Maurice E @
378 South Side
954 Roep Benj D @
926 "  Noga Paul @
521 "  Williams Thos A @

Sylvan ave interests
588 "  Barksdale Chas W @
588 "  Hayes Alec W @
308 "  Hammond Leonard G @ JE-7675

HAYES

From 428 W North 500 south to W Thornton (Southwest)

North Side
575 Meyers Stephen G @
877 Averill Henry G @ JE-5302
971 Wilmeth Joseph G @
881 Furman Mrs Anna M @
591 Oliva Antonio @
592 "  Markman Fannie @
977 "  Nikolos Lois @
977 "  Poleser Peter @

South Side
590 Lagert Louis L @
597 Schwartz Gus O @ JE-0832
941 Lagana Anthony @ HE-5975
888 Deboy Michael @
854 Sawyer Thos W @
949 "  Viner Joseph G @
859 Pantuso Sam @
538 "  Granier Frank @
555 "  Curto Joseph @
599 Messina Sam @
590 Heffernan Sam @
943 Velten Joseph A @ FR-1050

House interests
993 Magariello Joseph G @
999 Kardos Geo @
860 Baur Adam @
1004 "  Horvath Geo @
1013 Durbin Archie S @
127 "  Oros Joseph @
1023 Richardson Mrs S A FR-6728
1027 Benson Glen D @

WV West Side
874 Cimicono Domenico @
598 "  Natale Carmen @
856 Potatuy Wm @
590 Mosley Burford F @
841 "  Blankel Louis @
557 "  Stibrk Oliver @
835 "  Messner Stephen @
940 "  Wanzie Paul M @ JE-1543
564 "  Gerin Samil @
949 "  Dismacco Michael G @ JE-9942

Hazelton Interests
535 Hart Earl M @
935 "  ree Compton Herman H @
555 "  ree Robertson Mrs Olive @
893 "  Sweert Floyd C @
535 "  Jenkins Felix S @
540 "  Gorup Mike @
557 "  Smiljanich Samil @
932 "  Barron Thos A
564 "  Lowy Lowie @
946 "  Kiser Steven @
522 "  Wayand Frank @
572 "  Brown Eugene H @
571 "  Canepolizius Jules J @
574 "  Piperselin Victor @
572 "  Seguin Celia E @
949 "  Snow Mrs Lula @
535 "  Werbecki Zan @

Hazel

From 41 N Adams east to Eastwood ave (Northeast)

North Side
861 Smiley Frank H @ HE-4758
867 "  Cook Becky L @
671 "  Cook Jerry D @
621 "  Peterson C Albert @
623 "  Vancant @
308 "  Roblang Chas W @ HE-2455
289 "  Dailey Dr W R @ JE-7573
289 "  Murphy Mrs Gertrude @
631 "  Reussner Frank @ FR-6518
631 "  Goodwin Ernest B @
641 "  Halberstadt Mrs Martha @
445 "  Chisholm John A @
635 "  Wanner John A @ HE-4666
655 "  Shiner Arch @
607 "  Haw Vane J @ FR-9003
661 "  Garin Mrs Susie V @
655 "  Fifer James A @ HE-8697
665 "  Kuenemier Mrs Philomena @
671 "  Brandt Emil C @
675 "  Lind Mrs Sophia @ BL-5750
655 "  Thomas Mrs M @ FR-7540
637 "  Willians E W @ HE-0687

Hawaii avs begins
393 "  Blackwell Mrs G @ BL-2669
979 "  Broadhurst Ray @ JE-4885
704 "  Tuite Eiller M @ BL-6208
705 "  Murtaugh Mrs Anna R @
694 "  Mathews Geo W @
707 "  Olsen Edwinn C @ HE-9498
564 "  Lee Leslie C @
564 "  Viles Arthur B @
719 "  Smith Raymond C @ HE-6300
730 "  Theilman Austin C @
379 "  Vacant @

Hawaii Interests
731 "  Davis Bosa W @ HE-2913
731 "  Deadman Mrs Susie @
743 "  Phillips Isaac R @
747 "  Rankin Mrs C A @ HE-9061
755 "  Winkelman Chas R @
755 "  East Geo J @ JE-2256
751 "  Vacant @
751 "  Grucelio Vincent J @
767 "  Edwards Frank E @
876 "  Leedom Thos L @
767 "  Clark Mrs Rossella J @
771 "  Winterbottom Wm W @
785 "  Walsh Mrs Amelia J @
847 "  Osborne Frank F @
961 "  Hazlet St Auto Supply Co JE-6625
875 "  Weigel Sgt Geo Jr
969 "  Goeckel John @
979 "  Leth Paul S @
883 "  McKeeny Rufus @
887 "  Mathews Thos R @
819 "  Louis Geo T @
823 "  McClure Offa @
977 "  McCoy Bob H @
921 "  Bob's Auto Sales Inc BL-5818
923 "  Wilkinson Floyd D @
929 "  Brandt Mrs Hannah A @
971 "  Mace Earl L @ JE-3651
933 "  Hazlet St Serv Station @
943 "  Thorpe Const Co JE-1021
987 "  Thorpe-Brite P F Co JE-1021
987 "  Broid @
997 "  Sinclair Ref Co @ HE-7185
874 "  Parker Oil Co @ HE-6107
929 "  Plesm John P @
933 "  Bauman Andrew M @
813 "  Hagtrom Olaf @
975 "  Vacant @

South Side
868 "  Curtiss Const Co @ FR-8574
612 "  Minch Philip @ HE-2558
863 "  Foster Chaplin @
622 "  Hudson Wm D @ HE-8647

Ames avs begins
530 "  Bletcher Eugene G @
510 "  Fairley Mrs Laura M @
563 "  Rabe Mrs Lucie F @
642 "  Forrest Mrs Dorothy F @
564 "  Stoll Everett R @
560 "  Berts Thos E @
560 "  Grucelio A Russell @
687 "  Steinkenner Edward C @
688 "  Ellet Charles @ JE-4876
694 "  Dusel Carl F @
712 "  Peterson A P @ HE-9741
716 "  Robinson Clara F @
716 "  Christopher Mrs M @
780 "  Sansom Chas A @ FR-5538
730 "  Huggill Harry W @
734 "  Nelson Gottfried @
738 "  Boyes Ralph H @
742 "  Huffer Leo @
766 "  Snyder Hugh M @ BL-7238
766 "  Cornwall Edmond G @
721 "  Peterson A P @ HE-9741
715 "  Huffman Mrs S @
717 "  Christopher Mrs W @
766 "  Minn Wilbur L @ HE-7924
772 "  McPeak Lowell D @ HE-5218
772 "  Grassman Fred @
765 "  Schlifing John M @
782 "  Jenkens Eugene @
712 "  Dwyer Mrs Ada L @
808 "  Tuttle Anthony @ JE-0530
944 "  N Arlington Interests @
824 "  Wirtz Alphonso @
883 "  Warner James L @
840 "  Klaw Geo @
886 "  Carter Radford E @
886 "  Hollingsworth Edward @
877 "  Justus Will ®
966 "  Can Mrs Almright @

168 Hawthorne Ave
HERBERICH AVE
From 576 Lovers lane south (Southeast)

EAST SIDE
1009 Bailey Mrs Anna M G 361-4305
1017 Rea Irwin D 56-3289
1021 Gostlin J H 56-3289
1029 Rent
1033 Allen Mrs Carrie E 56-3289
1037 Heyer Rolf J G 56-3289
1041 Silvay Wilfred A
1045 Scott Edward P
Sutton ave intersects
1065 Mitsak Michael G
1069 Welch Frederick S
1077 Chappell Arthur W
1081 Frazier Harold M
1085 Sveda Stephen
1091 Everett Louis J
1094 Helin Henry J G
1098 Cole ave intersects
1125 Callan Fred A 56-3289
1126 Vance Frank G
1130 Hoban Daniel F 56-3289
1137 Bernhardt Fred
1139 Kirk Edward L
1144 Marquardt Clarence H
1158 Graham Edgar
1161 Deethe Herbert E
1163 Petroske Vincent G
1173 Kirtz Earnie J 56-3422
1179 Kacsean Andrew J G 56-3422
1173 Bedar Otto A 56-3422
1175 Wager J Arthur G
1185 Eva ave intersects
1185 Bertram Charles W
1193 Simmons Joseph H G
1197 Nagel Walter G 56-3425
1207 Peter Sheldon F 56-3425
1215 Carl John W G 56-3425
1215 Beska Geo A 56-3425
1210 Hoppa Harry G 56-3425
CWO model
1250 Litten Lloyd R
1257 Firestone blvd intersects
1256 Pataki Stephen E 56-3425
1263 Grissom Thos A G 56-3425
1277 Hornby Colton A 56-3425
1273 Griffith Howard E G
1285 Jandekos Anthony J G 56-3425
1285 Archwood ave intersects
1285 Gande J Sherman
1299 Marlo Fred G 56-3425
1303 Yarbo Thos D
1307 Peters Carl E 56-3425
1311 Williams David G
1317 Haverlock John J G
1319 Sears W
1323 Johnson Lawrence J G 56-3425
1327 McQuin Mrs R S 56-3425
1331 Metzler Charles A G
1337 Humphrey R R 56-3425
1345 Mamer Paul G
1357 Helfin Delbert J
1359 Sarkosy Frank G 56-3425
1357 Ferraro Milo
1363 Newman Bertha L 56-3425
1369 Huber Stephen W
1403 McCarthy Milo F
1407 Buehler Joseph H 56-3425
56-3425 Gwinn Avery ave intersects
56-3425 Young Geo 56-3425
56-3425 Kiplinger Richard
1016 Greskovich John G
1018 Kirk Edward L
1022 Mardin John G 56-3425
1032 Reed Stephen 56-3425
1032 Rieser Rosemary C 56-3425
1042 Doyle David A G
1046 Spero Geo G
1048 different intersections
1066 Buckton John C 56-3425
1070 Jackson Chris A 56-3425
1070 Jackson Chris F 56-3425
1078 Bowes Chris A 56-3425
1082 Vachon Alfred J G 56-3425
PERPETUAL CARE MODERATE PRICES

PHONE HEmlock 8137

AKRON 1936-39 DIRECTORY

HILLCREST

From 714 Fults south to Lakeview blvd (Southwest)

HIGHLAND AVE (South)

From 792 W Market south to S Freer Drive (West Side)

HILLDALE DRIVE

From 1922 Faye rd south, 1st east of Massillon rd (Southeast of Airport)

HIGHLAND AVE

From opposite 2003 E Market

HILBRISH AVE

From opposite 2003 E Market

HILL AVE

From 219 S Forge south to E Center (Central)

HILLCREST

From 714 Fults south to Lakeview blvd (Southwest)

HILLDALE DRIVE

From 1922 Faye rd south, 1st east of Massillon rd (Southeast of Airport)
ISALY'S ICE CREAM
ENDS THE QUEST
FOR THE BEST

AKRON 1938-39 DIRECTORY

HOLBASVA HUE from 172 S Portage path west to W Exchange (Wadsworth Hill)

N. Ohio Sites
110 Portage Manor
112 Rutledge Manor
113 National Manor K. UN-2977
114 Kline Isador
115 Newman Henry O. UN-1385
116 Rowber Josiah O
117 Hay Ralph N
118 Reshel Roy H
119 Timman Harry
120 Logan Leonard O UN-4174
121 Noah Chas B
122 Weinberger M O UN-1165
123 Vaccant
124 Maddox W M
125 Miller Edwin W
126 Burns Chas A
127 "Myers Lester"
128 "Cullen Robt J"
129 "Vaccant"
130 "Costello J Harry"
131 "Surrin Sour"
132 "Wadsworth Hill"
133 "North Site"
134 "Summit S"
135 "Warren S"
136 "Cuba"
137 "Forest Service"
138 "Hacksuin Birch"
139 "Baldwin"
140 "General Tire & R Ex Co"

The Bankers GUARANTEED TITLE & TRUST
EVERYTHING IN REAL ESTATE

HOLLINGER AVE
From 1710 E Market south to G Avenue (Richland)

Englewood ave intersections
7 Woodland ave, City T 111
7 General Tire & R Ex Co

HOLLY AVE
From 370 Lindenwood ave south to Palm ave (Firestone Park)

ENSA Site
1477 Kroeger Clarence E HE-7954
1478 Bohmermˡˡᵃ Carolínė@ HE-8005
1479 Reed are intersections
1480 Schroeder Joseph J
1481 Shank Chas O. JE-5051
1482 Ellis Wei̇m C. FR-1152
1483 "Vaccant"
1484 "rear Sear Harry"

HOLLYWOOD AVE
From Greenview ave north to G Avenue (West Hills)

172 S Portage path west to W Exchange (Wadsworth Hill)

HOLMES
From 1710 E Market south (East Akron)

From 172 S Portage path west to W Exchange (Wadsworth Hill)

The Bankers GUARANTEED TITLE & TRUST
EVERYTHING IN REAL ESTATE

The Bankers GUARANTEED TITLE & TRUST
EVERYTHING IN REAL ESTATE
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO. 18-22 E. State St.
BURLINGTON DIRECTORY CO.'S

BEST DISPLAY OF LIGHTING FIXTURES IN THE CITY
FRanklin 8109

Howard South

37 Vacant
39 Model Shoe Co C JE-6516
40 Volk Sol HE-0126
** New Shoe Store **
41-48 Schulte-United FR-0711
45-48 Reliable F Co JE-3157
57 Grant W Co 6-9410
59 Vacant Storeroom
55-66 Yeager C H Co JE-1851
67 Wade Plumbing JE-7211
69-71 Cohen Abraham
71-73 Longmill
75 New York Millinery
77 Freeman J J Son FR-5817
79 Foisy Millinery JE-9222
81-83 Gene's Rest JE-0676
81 Kelly Block
82 Akron Home A Co HE-8916
87 Neal Millinery JE-7628
88 Mac Millinery
90 Federation Co
93 Burke's Grill
96 Feins H W & Co SF-2167
99 Hohman H John E Mill begins
101 1st-Century Tower
102 Pierce E A Co BL-5131
103 Hamilton Co JE-6411
113 Fisher Bros D G Co HE-0514
117 Kraker's Old H Inc BL-0718
118 Wichmand Eler School
121 Hub Cafe BL-0837
128 Doyle Bldg
130 Seever Lumber Co
127 Akron Cash Mkt BL-8033
130 Breakey Earl L
131 Dales Geo Co JE-4185
133 Thomas Geo A BL-8938
133 West Side
2 Epps Army Store FR-2213
4 Hall Building "Hardy Jack & Co FR-1224
" Hitchcock-B Studio HE-9913
" Akron Trout Club
6 Daily Daily JE-0160
8 Dixon W Norwood HE-7231
9-10 A & P Tea Co JE-7185
12-14 Wagner Prov Co HE-3813
" Acme Super Mkt No 60
" McClennan Glaseon B
16 Neiman Loan Co
17 Pines AVE
16-18 Dunham Dr J W HE-6225
18 Howard Hotel
18 Ohio Co Inc FR-5627
20 Ross Music S Inc FR-5627
23 Daughtry H Roby end
22 Sugar Edna K FR-8052
24 Penn Novelty Co 6 BL-4177
24-26 Dodge Co FR-8052
28 Syx Studio
30 Vacant
30 Marvel F Exch Inc JE-3211
32 Akron Pants Co
34 Williams Jewelry JE-4553
36 Ak Photo Art Shop HE-0522
38 Wiener Arcade "Vogue Hair Shops HE-5822
38 Barber Shop HE-2817
38 "Mugger Shop JE-2817
(29) Central Sch of Dance
(29) Stroup Realty Co 6-3712
21 Flower James L FR-7216
22 McCorkle Paul H
(26-18) Gregory M BL-4523
(20) Weinstien Const Co FR-8012
(20) Baldwin-Davis E F JE-6421
(24) McCorkeys Paul H
(23) Am Institute of M
(20) Jevahov's Messes
(20) Carder Howard A
- Stodolsky Austin J
8 Hanbow Shoe Sh H
40 Moose Club JE-2817
42 Summit Co S F Co JE-3014
44 Vacant Storeroom
46 Economy Shoe S FR-2621
47 Workman's Mkt JE-4415
48 Globe Clothing Co
50 Kelly & Easley
50-52 Peoples Shoe Co JE-9914
58 Silverman Henry
58 Tasson Snipe
60 Superior Furn Co
62 DeLuxie Hotel FR-8325
62 Summit Furn Co FR-3811
64 Schumacher P O Co BL-7413
65 Keyser Furn Co FR-4410
68 & 72 Ohio Store F Co BL-7226
70 Vacant Storeroom
72-74 Stowall C H Co JE-9214
77 Defiance E Co BL-7701
79 Stewart Clothing S
80 Bender Sign Co HE-1215
82 Peoples Home Outfitters
84 Woodland
84 Howard Clothes Store
88 Peck's Studio BL-5617
90 Shafter Leather Co BL-7213
90 Bachel Harvey J JE-9816
92 Bachel J J & Co
90 Kordje Carl F
92 Quaker Cash Market HE-9211
92 Vacant M H Mill begins
102-28 Quaker Oats Co BL-2813
124 Non-Parrel B Shop
126 Hatterie The BL-2813
127 Acme Office E Co HE-9241
128 " Master-Craft Corp
130 Travel Service Inc JE-1111
132 Heintz E W Co BL-2425
1344 Quaker Oats Co BL-3131
1348 Walgreen Drug Co JE-7161
W Bowery begins

HOWARD COURT

From 375 Hickory north (North

W East Side
2 Stankas Donald®
6 Hoginski John
5 Bell WM
4 Vacant
W West Side
1 Base Saml A®
5 Harley
3 Woode Elliott M

HOWE

From 706 W Bowery west to

N North Side
289 Ferraro Domenic
291 Coutis Joseph
291 Moore Fred D
295 Fuchs Mrs Margaret 
297 Coutis Joseph
307 Simon J Henry®
310 Czachowski Wilson I
317 Ross Mrs Odessa
325 Vacant
325 McNeil Louis P®
331 Rosenberger Mrs M® JE-6265
333 Albright H ® FR-1312
Rhode is open ends
347 Davis Luther B®
351 Serrato Darco
357 Merklin Max
361 Wisaty Carl®
367 Balestr Edger FR-7568
370 " Spoon Chas A
384 " PETERS OLIVER
384 " Panosse John L®
384 Nathaniel is open ends
381 Bahos Paul M® BL-3823
385 Krehemyer Joseph
387 Burr Harry R
388 Davis Ray O
389 "inxgerman Isaac M
397 " Diamond Gary H
397 " Rathefif Helen J
399 " Gally Cesare®
403 " ELLIS Joseph
397 " Quaker Cash Market 
407 " THEODOR D®
410 " Townsend Boyd B
417 " Vacant Storeroom
430 Hoy Frank J
430 " Sluyver R
435 " Zepko Alex

(1) Osmund Mrs Neva
(2) Basham S. Mac
(3) Nusbaum Carl S
(4) Fenn Rose E
Snyder is open ends
347 Hathaway Earl
347 " Kuntz and Morton W® FR-3612
347 Miller Geo B®
483 Schneider Max® HE-7774
501 Lane School HE-6616
501 South Side
304 Blue 1 Host®
112 Parasile Joseph®
316 Pamer Mrs Eva® BL-9464
320 Cadle Frank HE-5968
115 South Side
338 Paonerissa Alfred
238 Rhodes are open ends
348 Moracchino John
238 " Halsar & Mrs M®
352 Nigh Mrs B D® JE-7784
358 Christina Mrs Eva
362 " Achord Lonnie M FR-0022
- 1st German Pentecostal Ch
366 Nathan is open ends
369 Hewett C H® HE-1581
370 Stewart Austin L
266 Money Carl®
370 Lorenti Paul
379 Tuczakov Mrs Julia
379 Pets Harvey M
380 " rear Howe Mrs Elizabeth®
400 Lanzone Mrs Lena® BL-5802
404 Moffitt Eli
Raymond is open ends
405 Selin Joseph
Snyder is open ends
424 Swanson Arthur
476 Holdersman Mrs Mary I®
478 Givens James H®
498 Hammar Henry H FR-5350
Lan is open ends
496 Knoyer G®
500 Zeller Anthony®
532 Brown Edgar W®
Moeller are open ends
528 Georgey Nicholas®
572 Mark Philip JE-8747
532 Vacant
538 Trunx Mrs Cora® JE-6501
562 Eversole Homer M® JE-5981
564 Cook Chas H® HE-4548
566 Harris Robert®
Laurel are open ends
568 Horak Philip A®
569 Celia are open ends
612 Herskovitzs Herman®
616 LoCromer A®
Bristol fer begins

HOVE AVE
From 611 Fernwood dr south to
Garth ave (Perkins Hill)
535 Friedland Louis D HE-2287
539 McGriff Ackley A®
543 Wolter John C JE-4540
547 Bent J WM® HE-4346
548 Wocklow Nelson M BL-8275
557 Gross Geo® HE-6269
559 Quick James N® HE-5047
561 Brecher Simon®
569 Nobil Jacob N
570 Chapman Irvin B JE-7976
Wildwood are open ends
574 Starner Ralph A®
576 " Gory®
576 Stehboll Chas S® HE-5291
583 Gillian Joseph H® JE-1865
584 Thomas Michael®
W West Side
544 Vorovich Milo M BL-4648
546 Kenyon Raymond E®
552 Rottmeyer E E HE-3609
556 Magley David®
564 Simpson Moses® HE-3545
ROSE HILL BURIAL PARK
PERPETUAL CARE :: MODERATE PRICES

W. Market St. Ext. Beyond Fairlawn
Phone HE-8316
COAL Order from THE CITY ICE & COAL CO.
TRY OUR HOTFYR COAL.
Phone Franklin 4101

THE EVANS AGENCY CO. General Insurance
335 and 337 S. MAIN STREET

1170 Burtia Vernon
Ardeia ave intersects
1204 McQuillan Ave Hl-5738

JUDGES COURT
(See Maywood ave)

JULIEN AVE
From Lookout ave north intersecting E Glenwood ave at 266
(North Akron)

E Glenwood ave intersects
425 Brantley M H Fr-1949
472 Lenzewski Michael
431 Jones Ralph D Fr-3369
476 Jameson Samuel R Jr
493 KawkleEk Edmund
345 Niedacondens 2gundyn
451 Cassidy E J Fr-6045
456 Incevelli Lawrence
361 Incevelli Eddie
493 Wrobel Joseph

WEST Side
258 Schwabich L H J-1534
509 Mallard Domitico
179 Shaba Gasce
316 Smith Paul J Jh-9868
368 Pittman Mrs Mary Jg
188 Tuttle J Lawrence
188 Mallard Wm
323 Jesly Lawrence T
350 Wiono Mrs Vd HE-6690
490 Kantorowski Stephen
934 Smith Jack
78 Jefferson Clarence W
666 Helms Glenn E
370 Chapman Francisco A
747 Valentini Dominico
577 Paterno Sami
384 Vacant
386 Musser Emery GJ Jh-5806
396 Rhee Mr E W
392 Vadon Leo S

E Glenwood ave intersects
428 Russell G C Jh-6692
426 Clark Glenn B
436 Rilev Ralph Ed
301 VanPelt Oscar Fr-1662
432 Wahls Joseph H Jh-7895
416 Dewey Lawrence
416 Shrom Arthur JG
452 Gaffen Frank J

JUNE AVE
From 1471 Copley rd south (Perkins Hill)

EAST Side
1013 Teumey Mark Fr-5449
1021 Myers Carmen D
1025 Pletcher Edward M
1043 Armantoul Geo F
1057 Hall Andrew
1065 Schlosser Joseph G Jr
1069 Simon John B

LAUTON intersects
1101 Fittro Clarence R
1115 Brown Jack A
1123 Westfall Daniel L Fr-4073
1187 Slosston intersects
1167 Ehrick G
1181 Eiger Chas
1185 Acuff Lawrence R
1186 Eger Charles Jr
584 Sprud Mrs Eva B
1082 Hixton Ralph W Fr-0592
1064 Brookover J Frank

Lawton intersects
1176 Dusucker Walter
1189 Wzrn Mrs Naomi L
1176 Shankle Francis Jr

JULIATA ROAD
From Eastland ave east, 1st north of Norledic rd (Northeast)
1612 Foster Frank Jr
Morning Ave continues

JUNIOR AVE
From Albrecht ave south, 1st beyond Memorial Park Cemetery

EAST Side
1322 Halhorn Chas O
1353 Rouse Jack
1354 Pigott Earl R MA-1832
1356 Buckworth Homer F
1357 Woods Lester E
1358 Drain J Franklin
1360 Bugg Willis G
1365 Menfee Joseph Rb
1366 Rove Mrs Helen
1368 Livingston Daniel A
1369 Rader Wm A MA-1837
1392 Booth Clem J

JUNIPER AVE
From 628 E Cuva Falls ave south and west to Magnolia ave (North Akron)

EAST Side
1097 Rursnak Paul J
1183 Palmer John M
1192 Snook Clarence H WA-2752
1351 Cook Fred @ WA-8549
1550 Holdren Gerald L WA-4201
1551 Almber Rob H WA-3450
1770 Hoffman Rob E
1771 Kibble Nat C WA-5313
1771 Royer Frances J
1359 Bittenger Henry C
1356 Cooper Harold V
1358 Wilbur W
1359 Webster Merrill G
1356 Postel Fred V WA-3397
1204 Sauter Roy B

KALAM LANE
From S Main, west, 1st south of Wittenore ave

EAST Side

KANSAS AVE
From opp 2265 27th S W to west (Eastmore ave)

NORTH Side
1249 Albright C D WA-Sh-4904
1249 Vayon F
1250 Bennett S Buford
2259 Gandee Rb C
1263 Vacant
1271 Scarbrough Alvin R
1277 Row Ora H
1277 Carlisle Harry R

SOUTH Side
1246 Mohr Andrew @ SH-1001
1250 Baron Geo
1256 Kennedy Alex M
1260 Carroll Norman E
1284 Kohl Geo W
1286 Gutierrez John
1272 McAndrew John J
1280 Roberts Marion M
1282 Vreeland Adrian B
1286 Gouger Henry C SH-1980

KATHERINE AVE
From 604 Patterson ave west (North Akron)
353 Herman August M HE-9082
299 Toshchuk Leo J
145 Hampton Hugh W
343 Smith Gilbert G
340 Boone Francis E Jr JE-8209

KATHIEH
From south of 628 Hillsdale ave north (West Hill)
427 Abbott Russell A HE-6497
471 Nuck John Jr Tr-3393
360 Standard
472 Muir Chas H HE-5252
465 Mettler Wm H FR-5607

KATHRYN PLACE
From 72 E Exchange south to Wheeler (Southeast)

EAST Side
360 Sheister Sol FR-4366
371 McFarland John B FR-3488
75 Vacant
379 Charlow Guy W
383 Athans Mrs Hilda P HE-5943
399 Boughman Paul
376 Shook Mrs L A FR-9758
395 Keller Edward J

WEST Side
720 Harris Karl F
376 Schaal Jacob
778 Farm Boat J HE-6793
382 Eamms John H JE-4412
390 Foster Wm G FR-1136
394 Vicek Joseph M FR-7944
396 Jones Clyde C JE-3978

KEENEY
From 324 E Cuva Falls ave south (North Akron)

EAST Side
901 Citello Nick HE-6746
903 Prichard Frank L
910 Bondy Frank O FR-6453
883 Barker James
881 Seydel Ellis W
877 Lawrence H F JE-4783
873 Cutrone Guy N
869 Rader Wm E
865 Rodick Jacob J
861 Gannam Mrs Mary L
878 Irven Geo E
860 Vacant
811 Raben Mrs Elizabeth E
849 Gritton Jack J HE-8243
947 Iacabelli Louis
872 Humphrey Wm A
830 Dillau Roger F
837 Albright Francis E
833 Crouze Earl B
839 Crouch Theoph S
835 Boxley Harry W
821 Marlole Angelo
819 Morgan Wm J HE-7377
819 Vacant

WEST Side
948 Rankin James F FR-2383
915 Dillau Roger F
918 Murdock Frank F
878 Flowers George
972 Beecher Jim
975 Sadowski John F
926 Crouse Mrs Laura
The COMMERCIAL PRINTING & LITHOGRAPHING CO.

FORMS  BINDERS  BLANK BOOKS
STATIONERY  BONDS  STOCK CERTIFICATES

192 kenilworth Drive  BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

144 Gunsaulus P M®  UN-1819
145 Heinhardt P H®  UN-3699
154 Mills Robt H®  UN-1763
156 St. John Robt®  UN-3469
172 Sisler John R®  UN-1395
181 Keightbaum H S®  UN-3888
182 Sobhan John®  UN-3569
194 Menches Robt C®  UN-2621
195 Dean Mrs A H®  UN-2894
207 Eckerdick Earl O®  UN-5296
208 Miller Frank J®  UN-1575
217 Taylor Don L®  UN-1061
218 Tyrrell Lawrence A
"Durham ave avenue"
228 Eline Louise®
235 Davis Frank C®  UN-4649
241 Calvin Ernest®  UN-4630
246 Reiter Ralph®  UN-3142
254 Swinehart J L®  UN-2530
255 Dorner Dr A F®  RE-1874
257 Krakor Joseph H®  UN-1307
258 Parsons Perce F®  UN-1595
259 Miller Robert®  UN-3737
259 McDowell Harry®  UN-4879
260 Arnold E J®  UN-4491
264 Padalektrilowood L®  UN-2994
280 Shaw James R®  UN-1976
283 Zoken Frank®  UN-4495
284 Sanford Dent W®  UN-2428
285 Haines F H®  UN-1285
286 Grodeck Joseph E®  UN-1447
286 Banks Dr D E®  UN-3089
287 Manchester F®  UN-1595
287 Darlow Harry®  UN-3081
292 Carlson Louise C®  UN-3380
400 Wiedey D E®  UN-3380

KENMORE BLVD
From 16th Ave southeast (southwest)
[...]

From 18th Ave north (south)

[...]
THE CARMICHAEL CONSTRUCTION CO.
148 EAST MILLER AVENUE

Specialists on Public, Office, Commercial, Garage, Warehouse and Factory Buildings

---

(1) Swag Mrs Oda
(2) Aston John G
(3) Wells John G
(4) Miller Mrs Gertrude
(5) Mitchell Clyde B
(6) Mitchell John D
(7) Singleton Edward T
(8) Carpenters L Co
(9) B Robinson B Shoppe
(10) Shaffer Mrs Edna
(11) Cummin Micah Das A D
(12) Prentice & Co
(13) Prentice Elmer H
(14) Kellogg Mrs Edith
(15) Francis Joseph F
(16) Prentice Mrs M N
(17) Ashley Clyde G
(18) Willis Carl E
(19) Nelson Frank R
(20) Apunt
(21) Exposijo James V
(22) Hannan Albert L
(23) Lowery Stewart
(24) Dennick Paul A
(25) Dummke Geo H
(26) Park James
(27) G. S. S. Inc
(28) Pond Dr Dallas
(29) Weber Robert G
(30) Stecker C Oscar
(31) Harbar We E
(32) Harber Dr E
(33) Willan Henry J
(34) Mason Mrs Florence H
(35) Haber Louis J
(36) Hackenberg Mrs Emmno
(37) Umbarger Chas A
(38) Lucas Olive G
(39) Jewell Dwight R
(40) Gaslow Emmer G
(41) Adams Glynde A
(42) Hackenberg Geo O
(43) Post G
(44) Willnoth rd
(45) Uhl Carl D
(46) Shedvillie W Co
(47) Shadyside Coal Co
(48) Tompkins Geo S
(49) Kennore Lb C
(50) Janet Coal Co
(51) Phillips Coal Co
(52) Reliable Tire Serv Co
(53) Wright W Co
(54) Galat Pk Co
(55) Bean John R
(56) Flussch Jack
(57) Russo Mrs Mildred
(58) Prentice Mrs Adeline
(59) Stancl Saml
(60) Stanley Frank S
(61) Taggill Wm
(62) Vacant Storeroom
(63) Copeland Chester
(64) Fosler Isaac A
(65) Stover Bros Co
(66) Stephens Chas
(67) Keefe L. B. Ross
(68) Swasey L. B.
(69) Swasey L. B.

KENNEBEC AVE
From Lapeas ave north, intersecting Eastwood ave at 1205 (Northeast)

---

(70) East Ave
(71) Hawk Adam
(72) Eastwood ave intersects
(73) Fretcher August F
(74) Harris Wm A
(75) West Ave

---

272 Price Kennedy M
688 Sparhawk Mrs Anna L
567 Bellenger Walter S
702 Feathersall Hall R
812 Day Alex J

KENNETH PLACE
From 53 S Case ave east (South-east)

---

(76) North Side
(77) Large Wm C
(78) Walker Ezekiel
(79) Robinson Mrs Cora
(80) Deem Elias E

KENT
From 877 E Market east to N Case ave (East Akron)

---

(81) South Side
(82) Foss Mrs Helen E
(83) Calahan Thos B
(84) Arnold Chas P
(85) Billings Warren J
(86) Clint Mrs Ruth
(87) Davis Pearl G
(88) Fosch Mrs Lillie
(89) Stull Albert H
(90) Jenkins Wm E
(91) Quality Printing Co
(92) Short Edson S
(93) Best Movers W
(94) Wallace Geo F
(95) Ramcke F W
(96) Nims Albert E

KENT COURT
From 88 Kent north and west to Borden (East Akron)

---

(97) North Side
(98) Vacant
(99) Schiffly Andrew
(100) Cain Chas L
(101) Walker Arthur R
(102) Lind Albin
(103) McElrath Ivan
(104) Kyes John E
(105) Pannell Ralph
(106) Wilder Joseph R
(107) Vargovich Emilio
(108) Franklin John
(109) Larson N August
(110) Tannent John W
(111) Stringer Herman E

---

(112) South Side
(113) Kenet Mrs Elizabeth
(114) Kears Mrs Joseph H
(115) Rogers H Sheridan
(116) Dempsey Patrick

KENNETH PLACE
From 93 Kent south and west (Southwest)

---

(117) Mousette Geo
(118) Vacant
(119) Turnings Willie J
(120) Means James R
(121) Ostervich Michael
(122) Dulkravich Geo
(123) Rudolph Paul
(124) Chapell Mrs Mary

KENNY

---

(125) Nevy Peter G
(126) Tarajay R

KENTUCKY AVE
From 2366 27th S west (Kennedy Heights)

---

(127) North Side
(128) Engelmann Mrs Lottie E
(129) Harding John V
(130) Bish Andrew M
(131) Byers Frank S
(132) Sherbourne David E
(133) Bylo Robt S
(134) Byers John K
(135) Whitehead Don E
(136) King Robert A
(137) Hausch Carl
(138) Halsey Henry R
(139) O'Donnell Ivan A
(140) Bostedon Howard F
(141) Gibson Chas B Jr
(142) Lisle Lydia B
(143) Collesen Mrs B E
(144) Golt Leland M

---

(145) South Side
(146) Gardner James M
(147) O'Loughlin John N
(148) Berger Wm H
(149) Kline Wm G
(150) Bowser Robert S
(151) Graham Hugh A
(152) Penny Allen
(153) Currier Albert E
(154) Sehar Harry F S
(155) Stonehouse C C
(156)Kimble Leroy W
(157) Pumping Station
(158) Rohl S W begins
(159) Davis Chas T
(160) Davis John A
(161) McLean Virgil B
(162) Davis Donald A
(163) Walker Harold T
(164) Smith Virgil C
(165) Goldsberry David W
(166) Kee Inspired H
(167) O'Donnell Neal E
(168) Mellor Harry H
(169) Alford Andrew J

---

(170) East sides
(171) Bohlsen Geo
(172) Klein Jacob J
(173) Dean Wallace J

KENWICK DRIVE
From Grandview's south, 1st east of Westover dr (Westover Park)

---

(174) East Side
(175) Schmidt H G
(176) Ashwood Geo W
(177) Graham E F
(178) Row R J
(179) Hunsicker Oscar A

KENWOOD AVE
From Garman road north (Fairlawn)

---

(180) Shadel Chas H
(181) Shatto's A

KENYON
From 782 Princeton southwest to W South (Southwest)

---

(182) East Side
(183) Jewell John H
(184) Thomas Wm L G
(185) Hennon Maxwell J
(186) Wendelin Mrs B E
(187) Kea Wm
(188) Shaw Clinton F
(189) Kline Albert P
(190) Merz roofs
(191) Crawford Fred E
(192) Utt Lloyd N

---

HE-9887
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

FIRST MORTGAGE LOANS ON HOMES

THE AKRON SAVINGS AND LOAN COMPANY

AKRON 1938-39 DIRECTORY

King Drive 195

835 Godo, Steve L
836 Lee Forrest C
837 BeFadden P S@ HE-8662
847 Croser Wm J@ JEO-667
850 Chisholm John A
871 Cross George
872 Miller Geo H
880 Runk Harry E
884 Temple Roy @ BL-0224

Rhodes ave intersects

883 Neul Misses

887 Glassner Joseph J@
891 Fenwick Louis H

Russell ave intersects

927 Litman Chas@ JEO-0884
928 Baldin Wm R
930 Schooler Mrs E@ HE-8499
** Ellis Michael
935 Sethman Glenn E BL-4007
943 Stenger John@ JEO-7294
947 Balderson Almey F@ JEO-5753
951 1st Wesleyan M Church

Wheat St

760 Ruess C H C@ HE-0249
762 Murphy Walter J@ HE-2404
764 Lux Emill@ HE-1772
774 Vacant
786 Martin John H
788 Funk Howard T@ JEO-2562
792 Gerle Geo
794 Fresh John R
798 Bedee Cale
800 Christensen W H@ HE-3369
804 Schilling Misses@

806 Jones Harvey P@
812 Vacant
814 Hodgson Albert
818 Stank Carl
818 Nuss Geo W@ HE-1801
822 Williams L H@ BL-7387
826 Black Howard H@ FR-0794
830 Willmott Frank J@ BL-0474
832 French Mrs F@ JEO-7309
834 Switzer Elizes H@ FR-9825
842 Aiman Ben F
846 Miller Wm C@ HE-9838
850 Moore Joseph C BL-5503
856 Mahler Gordon T@
860 Vacant

Rhodes ave intersects

860 Volkman Chas P
872 Vaught Chas W
872 Dugman Geo W@ HE-1885
876 Rogers Mrs Josephine@
878 Schackow Fred G@
880 Bahns Steve J
882 Warner Herbert H@ JEO-3782
886 Hose Reuben P@ JEO-6385
896 Arndt David J@ JEO-3794
896 Artizer Ignatz G@
902 Fenwick Leonard V
904 Jackson Leonard R

Russell ave intersects

928 Higgins John W@
930 Wallace Henry@
932 Shafer John F@
934 Petterson Mrs M C@ HE-0582
940 Brown Fred S@ HE-3553
944 Thompson C R@ JEO-3784

Thompson & Thompson

950 Balding David R
956 Dice Mary L@ JEO-3784
960 Hippert Harold P@
964 McCarthy David J@
966 Knotts Andrew A@

KEPLER COURT

From end of Wright ave east

KEPERM CITY TO WEST (WINTHILL)

870 North Stor

197 Cardarella Carl C HE-2840
1973 Bigley Laura B " Caussay Jay J
199 Riley Mrs Mary G
199 Ryley Lyle R
199 Lamb Albert J
201 Stans Daniel
213 Kirk James E
219 Brahm Mrs M J@ BL-6497
229 Tash Earl V@ BL-7471
233 Jones Paul@

South Stor

1300 Carvener Phillip
196 Lowrey Homer H JEO-8987
200 Buckman Irma R@
202 Miller Mrs E@ HE-1493
204 Lowery John A@ FR-7042
210 Apertina Milton L@
1 (Olson Walter Q@ JEO-4447

(2) Kunkelman D HE-6975

(3) Dethloff Theodore C
(4) Winter Waring R HE-9678

KING DRIVE

From 27 W Bowery north to Oak Park (Central)

194 Hillcrest Apts

(1) Heffernan Mrs Dorothy M

(2) Mees Blanche
(3) Brubek Delta V BL-9237
(4) Hettler Frederick C
(5) Verdant Mrs Jean
(6) Gardland Isabel, N HE-3632
(7) Wilkins Ann BL-7870
(8) Turley Donald
(9) Padgen Carol BL-1874
(10) Hannahs Mrs Angel A
(11) Buey Wm M
(12) Fother Blanda
(13) Fisklenger Willard
(14) Smoot Henrietta
(15) Wilson Linton J
(16) Jancy Geo R
(17) Bennett Misses HE-5398
(18) Crawford Edward FL-1158
(19) Moss Chas A
(20) Barber Grace
(21) Bluhaklis Anthony H
(22) Gable Floy D
(23) Adams G M
(24) Chambers H HE-1049
(25) Richards Gladys HE-8386
(26) Bouchet Margaret M
(27) Reed Lois L
(28) Payne Geo R
(29) DeLisa Verda M
(30) Foy William A
(31) Aitken Geo E
(32) Foy Edward
(33) Flaherty Anthony J FR-0290
(34) Louise Apartments HE-3945
(35) Phelps Lorain G
(36) Hareman Julius J
(37) Redman Miss Sydney
(38) Richards Elmer W
(39) Sisson Tim D
(40) Cone Rosalee S HE-4693
(41) Roush Geo F@ FR-0761
(42) Oak Park dr ends
(43) Sanders Ledge wall

KINGSLEY AVE

From N Hawkins ave west (Fairlawns)

KINGSTON PLACE

From 826 Stefel ave north (West Hill)

KINSCHET STREET

From 354 W South (Southwest)

KINSCHET STREET

From north of Arnot ave south, 1st west of 5 Lakes ave (West Hill)

KINZIE AVE

From junction of Hazel and Wellington ave east to Montgomery (Northeast)

KISTE AVE

From 887 Brown east to Inman (Souteast)
KOBER PLACE
From 264 Brown west (Southeast)

KOHLER AVE
From Hope ave west, 1st north of W Waterlow rd (Kenmore)

KOONS TERRACE
From 208 S East (South)

KOONS TERRACE
From end of Koons Court (Southeast)

KREINER AVE
From Forrest Park blvd south at junction of Mogadore rd, 1st east of Thorp ave (East)

KROKER AVE
From north of 1355 Forbes ave south (SouthEast)

KRUMHOY ROAD
From S Arlington ext east, 1st south of city limits (SouthEast)

KRYDER AVE
From 1327 Pond ave north to Newton (Goodyear Heights)
CITY BAKING CO.

SPECIAL CAKES MADE TO ORDER
44 Varieties of Breads Every Day

PHONE HE-3126

AKRON 1938-39 DIRECTORY

Laffer Ave
199

280 Price Henry M©
281 Bucker Wesley
282 Delhomme C G© FR-7041
292 Williams Richard®
298 Gaskin Timothy D©
306 Phillips Rev D G HE-6313
311 Stickel Henry C©
314 Lavo Paul® BL-7738
318 Pudding Burt M© HE-1689
322 Husk Oliver

KUDER AVE
From 785 W Market north to
Merriman rd (West Hill)

20 East Side

23 Apartment
(1) Eaton Mrs Ethel R HE-3794
(2) Wolf Joseph FR-2753
(3) Hankammer Herman L
(4) Kuchenman Mrs Fannie L
(5) Mortson James G® FR-6909
35 Beck Leo T FR-8754
41 Remes Theodore® FR-8987
47 Ganyard Burt S JE-1378
51 Piero Ray C© HE-1936
55 Feygerman Mrs L® HE-6750
57 Richardson Mrs D® JE-6933
61 Harvey Margaret M HE-1242
63 W Thornton Frank® FR-8491
67 Vacant
73 Sherry K W® BL-8296

WEST SIDE

28 Davidson Joseph S JE-1371
36 Mies Henry® JE-7231
38 Fitch James H® BL-3756
46 Peabody Francis® JE-2531
52 Pratt Mrs S® HE-6418
58 Long Nelson J® HE-8241
62 Dic Marvin M® HE-8892
66 Craig J Louis® FR-7661
72 Starner John® FR-1977
76 Huscher Mayer® LS-8958
82 Sprinkler Walter® RI-2968
88 Stoffer Mrs M® HE-6983
90 Geifer Mrs H® JE-6438
94 Bovard Floyd G® FR-5846

LOBELLE AVE
From 1292 Diagonal rd west
(Sherbondy Hill)

22 North Side

Packard de ends

939 Hines Albert

Winton ave intersections

937 Platur Geo®
940 Miku Vasile®
942 Whitman Clarence R®
962 Bogdan Geo®
966 Boxbey Thomas H®
970 Kosma Peter®

LEROUX AVE
From 612 Howe south to W South
(Southwest)

981 Lycans Paul H
985 Gilbert Roy G® HE-7590
989 Brickley Frank H® JE-5391
993 Sten Wm® FR-4878
1000 Botimer Walter T HE-0481
1007ilder Geo K®
999 Kissner James W®
1015 Hatman Wm® HE-7095
1007 Pfeiffer John®
1011 Fuller Adelbert® JE-7352
1019 Hart Max®
1021 Strablay Jacob® JE-5820
1024 Thornton intersections
1047 Gifford Harry®
1051 Derhammer George® JE-9303
1060 Walter Alfred® JE-5745
1063 Holmes Albert® JE-1422
1059 Murray Robert®
1063 Stetiel Joseph®
Blanche intersections
1075 Koplin Charles®
1079 Asolas Mrs Julia N
"Fish Harry C® JE-5003
1081 Parks Robert® JE-1485
1089 Bland James V

1091 Vacant
1093 Luther Kenneth A
1047 Lyle Lloyd L
1101 Vacant
1103 Schrock John
1113 Varner John®
1119 Dickson James C
1140 Goble Joseph
1150 Mueller John® HE-4067
1149 Dickinson Clarence E®
1121 Wilkinson Louis E® HE-5478
1126 Schauf Harold A
1137 Christopher Harold H
1179 Rector Herbert L® JE-3394
1187 Smith Roy W® HE-2088
1191 Fryeze Alols®

WEST SIDE

908 Price Chester G®
928 Barth Anthony G®
929 Keifer William®
939 Brunner John® FR-3517
944 Soensten John®® FR-8836
944 Squier Carl® FR-5867
1002 Woerz Theodore® HE-3573
1006 Ditten Kert® E®
1006 Tegemans Mrs L® HE-6705
1010 Uden Clayton W® JE-3068
1044 Kreizburgs Mrs Adam®
1048 Lemon Edgar W®
1054 Mancer Geo J®
1056 Burnett John®
1056 Taakes Wm® HE-2566
1056 Mrs James® HE-6817
Blanche intersections
1074 Hill James®® AF-1192
1075 Jewell John®® AF-1215
1084 Moon Elijah®® FR-5844
1085 Kremer James®® FR-5814
1092 Nickerson L L® JE-4801
1095 Coleman Robert®
1097 Caneshiser Richard®
1122 Brown A M® JE-1727
1138 Duncan Ross®® HE-1534
1144 Murphy Geo H®
1148 Underwood Horace® D®
1156 Henry William®
1160 Williston Ray®
1166 Terrass Milford® HE-5923
1170 Buhlakal Joseph®
1172 Birnam Winter®
1180 Goodwin Arthur L®
1186 Phelps R Dennis®
"Hottie Geo® JE-5820

LAFAYETTE DRIVE
From 905 Fallsades dr north
(West Hill)

Letchoworth dr begins
846 Snider Elwin®® FR-3998
852 Thompson F York®® FR-5888
858 Stone Samuel®® FR-8686
Maxwell rd begins
712 Leonard Ernest®® BL-1589

LAFER AVE
From west of 300 Iroquois ave east
(Northeast)

Northeast Side

212 Allen Wm®
213 Tippin John®
214 Tippin Mrs Julia®
215 Wright Alfred®
219 Carter Mrs Bessie L®
220 Pferro Alex®
225 Bandura Mrs Julia®
227 Wright Alfred®
229 Robinson Dumas®
232 Bullen Wm®
233 Mitchell James®
235 McDaniel Taylor®
237 Kalamath Frank®
239 Lantz Forrest®
183 Vacant
193 Bruce Robert®

489 Laxay Harold®
195 Apartment

101 Rosenthal Chas P®
103 Tifton Robert®
(1) Johnson Chas E®
(4) Guthrie Harry® E®
1224 rear Dayton Harry M®
1405 Scooby Lewis®®
(4) Anderson Mrs®®
1411 McLuskey Hugh
1416 Shumacker Edwin®
1421 Loritsch W®® JE-6536
1454 Nelson Walter®
1429 Harwell I Sterling®
1433 McCorrect Robert®® FR-7083
1437 Walker W H® HE-1185
1441 Talbott Paul® HE-5696
1445 Jones John®® FR-2832
1457 Quinn John®® JE-2923
1475 Stanley C R®
1495 Burkholler Raymond®

South Side

1232 Taetsel Paul®
1238 Gelger Andrew®
1272 Bender Cinc®
1274 Garmner Henry®
1282 Dragomir Mrs iroquois®
1292 Spiny Geo®
1302 Pearson John®
1306 Stepanov Liuba®
1394 Meeko John®
1399 "Fier John®
1404 Morton C®® BL-6975
1431 Dunson J Madison
Smoot Chas®
1434 Greer Nettie®
1442 Peak Edward®
1448 Whetley Mrs Rose
1520 Jackson Damon®
1532 Lewis John®
1540 Leroy Mrs Anna®
1550 Christ Anthony®
1568 Burgermeister Joseph®
1572 Toth Mrs Anna®
1579 Ocheltree Archie®
1584 Allen Mrs Rose®
1588 Scooby Lewis®® BL-6570
1592 Anderson Adam®
1596 Abrahamski Geo®
1612 Edwards William®
1620 Pophali Orie®
1629 "Leedom Wesley®
1628 Matusich Ward®
1635 Robinson Chas H®
1642 Klakner Paul®
1646 Young Myron®® HE-6075
1650 Harshbarger Clair E®
1659 Dunford Mrs Buelah®
1644 Frater Leo®® BL-2952

LAFOLLETTE
From 833 Brown east to Inman
(Southeast)

Northeast Side
545 Griffin Co
551 Belt Line R®
557 Lawo Line R®
583 Adair Mose®®
585 Mertclians R & S® BL-6910
587 Walliner M®
599 Huhn Mrs Rosa®
635 Hamnett Geo W®
650 Vacant
623 Krammer Jacob A®
631 Missina Sadie®®
635 Shadle W Henry®
651 Fowler Wm®® BL-2481
655 More Lucy®® FR-9241
657 Farmer Chas®
661 Jones Lorenzo
Coping intersections
857 Filling Mrs Caroline® FR-6888
109 Hart Fred®
691 Vacant
695 Segrugs Leslie®® BL-2923
698 Luppin Ada®® FR-3538
703 Grant Jasper®®
See the OHIO EDISON COMPANY
FOR A COMPLETE LINE OF ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES
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Burch Directory Co's
THE FIRST INDUSTRIAL BANK OF Akron
316 S. Main St.

LAKESIDE AVE
South of Copley road near White Pond

LAKEMONT AVE
From 1428 Manchester road west

LAKESIDE WEST
Summit Beach Park

LAKESIDE AVENUE
From 1206 Lakeside Ave west

LAKESIDE DRIVE
From 1469 Hilshire Ave east to Lakemoor Village (Southeast of Airport)

LAKESIDE LAKE
From 1305 Lakeside Ave east

LAKESIDE OF ANDERSON
Summit Avenue

LAKESIDE PARK
From 1155 Lakeside Ave

LAKESIDE PLACE
From 1200 Lakeside Ave

BANKING SERVICE FOR THE INDIVIDUAL

SAVING WHERE YOU CAN BORROW

AKRON 1938-39 DIRECTORY
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THE FIRST INDUSTRIAL BANK OF Akron
316 S. Main St.
ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE

BURLINGTON DIRECTORY CO'S

601 First-Central Tower, Hemlock 5191

202 Lakewood Blvd

SOUTH SIDE

461 Elsinhurst Car P
457 Thomas Geo W
454 Hansell Mrs Susie
467 Himan Ralph W @ BL-9891
470 Scherer Willard P FR-7524
479 Willard Rob P FR-7406

LONDON AVE
From junction of Selhering and E Archwood ave south to 1529
Triplet blvd (East Akron Terrace)
Unopened to n of Wilson ave

740 Bridget Geo W Jr
744 Scalfi Vincent
748 Salton Phillip
835 Harnett Audrey
876 Harvey Arnold D BL-3576
760 Repler Harry S
780 Varnum C
790 Hale Carl F
800 Lowe Arthur
804 Wester John H L
892 Kinton Warren H
842 Sellers Paul L
872 Roy Albert P
880 Harris John M JE-4449
884 Usmont Dr R E BL-2647
892 Clark Rob C JE-8577
890 Nehrenz Wm H HE-2574
900 Cook Howard H JE-3092
904 Friedl Mrs
908 Brinley Clarence M
912 Diebold Ivan L JE-4557
926 Knoepfle C JE-4063
920 Cox Kenneth L
924 Swahn Henry A HE-9837
926 Smith Mrs Harriet M
941 Oney John S
944 Moseley Roy W
956 Messenger F A HE-3065
960 McGregor Lawrence H

LAMONT
From 2130 Newton south (North east)

7 East Side
538 Walter C JE-2814
523 Hurt John T
511 Thompson Lisle M HE-8775
407 Reid Mrs HE-0472
499 Harris Joseph J
Eastlawn ave intersects
483 Driskell E
477 Taylor C Frank
476 Decker Alex
475 Heckathorn Geo N

West Side
556 Gardner Walter B
552 Fisher Horace B
514 Thornton James C
608 Schoenholly Myron
500 Halloran Raymond W E
508 Eastlawn ave intersects
186 Johnson Lester JE-2267
476 Casby Wm L
456 Thier Geo C
464 Laydig Jere D
454 Jones John F
454 Linn Harly S
140 Schillingleader Dav A
436 Mcclure Frank T

LAMPARTER
From 715 Riving east to Brown (Southeast)

2 North Side
435 Snyder Joseph M
445 Costill Rob J
449 Ingraham Mrs
434 Totzke Mrs Amelia
434 Uhrer Frank
461 Wines Harry H
466 Wachwe Harry H
469 Dunbar Herbert A
From 782 May west (Southwest) Yale intersects
165 Braney Woodbine
149 Gaston Fred R
198 Moorehen Henry M "Grow Raymond D
196 Black Geo B
204 Charley Mike
208 Stanley Steve M
212 Hennemann Chas H § "Mayfield Leo N
214 Vance Mrs Ann M § "Harvard intersects
154 Keener Eliza C § "South Side
191 Dawson Harry V
197 Antilano Martin § "Tiffinler John
209 Somody Thos § "Princeton begins
213 Schley John § "LAURIE LANE
From 286 S Martha ave south (Southeast)
120 Dishman Arthur L
196 Hatcher Chas §
286 Enel Monroe J

LAURIE AVE
From 1669 Coventry east (Southeast)
616 Proudfoot Edwin D

LAUREL AVE
From 566 Howe south to W South (Southwest)

East Side
867 Aldaist Mrs F R § JE-1409
939 Smith Mrs F § JE-1775
955 Rockwell Clyde O §
999 Brown Wm
1081 Smithy A S § JE-1224
1095 Hanla Joseph § JE-1417
1097 Master Geo J §
1117 Nettles Edward C
1151 Heller Corn A § HE-8674
1319 Boyce Lewis C
1091 Smalley Grover C §
123 Agner Wm Lloyd §
172 Lewis Wm D § W Thornton intersects
1061 Hurdle Nath § JE-9096
1085 Roberts Ben F § JE-2086
1069 Morris Wm §
1073 Hata Nath § JE-2609
1077 Somerville Chas V
1081 Luther Harvey W § FR-8672
1085 Zinner Herman § JE-4008
1089 Walters John P §
1142 Chapman Hugh § JE-1479
1973 Sutter Paul § HE-2676
1161 Carrier Eldo § HE-2676
1095 Franklin George Jr §
1091 Buff Geo A §
113 Hart Wm F
117 Bender Henry §
121 Rudolph Geo §
129 Potter Wm R §
1295 Kelch Mrs Wm R §
1371 Hohl John §
1372 Doughlas Chas H §
1375 McKinney Jasper § JE-6669
149 Koon Clarence §
1299 Blenkinsauer Oliver W §
1577 Darst Clyde K § FR-1950
1610 Tredick Clarence § JE-6578
167 Watrous Geo §
171 Kelm Arthur A § FR-5485
175 Stickle Conrad § FR-9085

From 650 Harvard west (Southwest)

North Side
150 McGregor Geo
163 Hahn Reuben M § Souther Side
160 Finan Jerome P
165 McQueen Isaac §

From 870 East 70th south to St Michaels ave

South Side
819 Walbeck Ferdinand J §
906 Hauser Harry §
972 Wagoner Chas W § HE-4203
960 Miller Roy H § HE-8370
993 Blasiussa N § HE-5200
995 Dawley Ben J § JE-7085
958 Duffyland Louis T §
965 Leav Wm § HE-7992
935 Piscotta Philip S §
968 Spinks Frank § BL-8268
907 Westick Ben §
907 Johnson August W §
911 Carver Mrs H D § JE-1310

Noble aves
919 Lalute Luther § JE-5895
914 Hulker Wm H § JE-3875
935 Hulper Walter C § BL-7341
"Woodfield Mrs Laura L §
941 Rohle E Blaine § FR-1508

From 9th Ave north to 61st Ave south (Southside)

193 Theis Anthony § JE-6972
193 Harrington J § BL-2905
193 Eoffter Chas §
565 Scher Chas E § HE-4459
935 Sutcliffe C § HE-5800
997 Daulton Wm H § HE-8047
1001 Stoiko James
1210 Brennink Frank §
1025 Renfey Hugh § HE-6879
1029 Slagter Ross § JE-4746
"Slagle Mrs Elizza B §
1009 Plotter Chas L § BL-4969

South Side
635 Fischer Eliza A § HE-5384
160 Fischer Mrs Amelia C §
160 Velerimovich Geo T
219 Timmons Chas H § JE-7540

From 63 S Johns east (East Akron)

North Side
1425 Marnes Julian Q § BL-7860
1433 Mason James § "rear Brown Silas P
1437 Vlahos Peter §
1441 Garder J M § BL-3466
1455 Britton John M §
1475 Morrow Wm § FR-4802
1479 Hereford Edward E §
1484 Feitle Anthony §
1490 Forther Wm §
1499 Harnetstein Mrs F R §
1483 McPherson Mrs G § FR-3056
1483 Furnished Apts
1490 Harper Ross §
1491 Strauss Ben §
1491 Winkler Emma §
1492 Taylor Rush §
1495 Skren Nicholas H §
1495 North Wm § FR-2549
1498 Furnished Apts
1498 Furnished Apts
1470 Groves Peter §
1474 Thomas Edisson P §

LEASE
From north of 615 Crouse south

East Side
315 Crouse intersects
319 Vacant
321 Vacant
321 Bethel Mrs Ollie M
320 Del Rio Augustin R
331 Sickel E Wilbur §
377 Warren Bruce §
350 Johnson Carl C §
343 Hannon Wm § HE-8291
345 Santrock Mrs Flanna §
346 Gage continues

West Side
298 Ash Kinley M
320 Crouse intersects
326 Lou зан James A § FR-2685
326 Winkler Mrs M §
336 Smith Garner B § FR-5967
342 Reed Carl D § BL-2006
344 Crawford Frank §
346 Brooks Cecil H §
LEDA PLACE
From 658 Spicer west (Southwest)

LIFE DRIVE
From 851 Carroll north and east to N Arlington (Northeast)

LEILA
From 573 Schiller ave east (North)

LELAND AVE
From west of 259 Canton rd east

LEESER AVE
From 2070 East ave west (Kennedy)

LEIGHTON AVE
From 1658 Manchester rd west (Southwest)

LENOX PL
From 689 Lenox Pl west

LENORA AVE
From 685 Garvy rd east, intersecting at 678 Eastland ave (Northeast)

LEORA AVE
From 1391 Curtis east to Andrus (Southeast)

LEROY AVE
From 538 Howe south to W Thornton (Southwest)

LEVIS AVE
From 1607 Manchester rd east (Southwest)

Main Store 373 S. Main St.

W. D. TURNER Branch
PAINT, LINOLEUM 219 N. Second St.
WALL PAPER SHADIES
Barberton, O.
Drink BURKHARDT’S BEER

LINWOOD AVE
From opp 2018 S Main east (South Akron)

LINDEN AVE
From 539 E Guya Falls ave north to
Courtney Wm B

LITTLE
From 560 Noble ave west (on
LIVINGSTON
From 328 W Cedar south to Bell

THE CITY DIRECTORY
TELLS YOU “WHO IS WHO” IN BUSINESS
188 Scott Mrs Sarah E FR-0386
192 Zeta's Louis A®
200 Kempp Apartments
(1) Vilson Mrs F M BL-9843
(2) Banker Ford O JE-5896
(3) Banker Ford F JE-9893
(4) Fritz Sallam G JE-1755
(5) Livingston C D FR-7945
(6) Curry James H FR-2806
200 rear Saratz L Frank
208 Perco Wallace® BL-2803
214 Her Chas J FR-8206
218 Rammoch Apartments
(1) Deeseker D B HE-0544
(2) Davis Chas F JE-4833
(3) Sperling Dani G
(4) Beavers Mary HE-0268
(5) Bower Mildred
(6) Sitten¶ Misses
(7) Satin Anne
(8) Patton Betty
(9) Foults Geo V
(10) Severold Donald W
(11) Penrod Hollie J HE-0265
(12) Holls Arthur L
(13) Kaley House
(14) Levin Harold JF-5893
(15) Myers Wm E FR-1587
(16) W Centr Interests
238 Evans Mrs Clara M
240 Seaman Frank L
242 Bisesi Anthony® FR-6661
(1) "Bisesi A & Sons
250 Haury Mrs John® JE-0544
(2) "Gilbert Merle W HE-5865
(3) W State Interests
260 Schick Frederick® BL-4972
262 Howson Grade R
2644 Motsch Bernard W
2652 Cassell Clyde H HE-9861
2661 Nelson Harry K
2663 Perry Brothers®
2681 Minney Marcello G
270 Hammer Casper HE-6641
272 Bisson John D
(1) "Crumrine Mrs Catherine M
274 Simovic Michael
279 Sharkey Wm B
280 Crowley B D® BL-2908
281 Moris Wm S FR-6496
284 Brewer Raymond F "Pounds Wm B
286 Harrison® George W
290 Pandella Peter
294 Ledall Adam JE-8249
296 John Wm Sherman®
298 W Buchtel ace interests
310 Kath Mcel Chas L JE-1113
(1) "Junior League
315 Fullington Mrs Mildred E
316 Central Fresh Church
322 Franhaub J H® SE-6241
324 Cherbas Geo N
329 Muli T Clinic BL-5015
332 Hummel Chas M® FR-4208
334 Walters Harry D
336 Sines Chas H
338 Sutler L J Co FR-4629
W Ebenbach W ace contacts
368 C M Alliance Church
376 Clouse Mrs Joan
(1) "Rambo Wm F
383 Neil Chauney H
W Cedar interests
400 McDonald Howard L®
406 Tamotsu Theo®
408 Stockton Riley S
412 Tarr Mrs (Joe)
414 Stoller Mrs Mary A®
422 Maynard T Buford
424 Altizer Hobart® BL-2652
W Chestnut interests
450 Centenary M E Church
464 Vacant
466 Wells Mrs Mae E® JE-8859
(1) "Barber Wm F
467 Holden Mrs Mary®
488 Willard Cyrus
496 Weaver®
Jr
498 Jobs Mlle
(1) Locust St Auto S JE-3958
504-6 Bd of Education Whse
"rear Vacant
LODI
From Newton circle north, lst
East Side
603 Bailey Roscoe E
605 Hardy Joseph M®
703 Smith Kenneth®
Income dr interesets
711 Craig Harry W
715 Hoy Clarence B
W Wiest Site
664 Snyder Harrison M®
700 Spencer J Roy FR-0101
708 Gebike Harold L
LODS
From 263 N Howard east (North)
Nach intrigue
3 Dawson Percy K
"Watts Willis
7 Davis Dock
"Davis James J
11 Mangle Mrs Eva
14 Harper Thos
17 Baker John
19 "Marable Walter
"rear Crawlly Wm
21 Amello Frank
29 Williams John H
31 Baslik Aele
"Cobb Alphonse
"Johnson Mrs Mamie
34 Jackson Lester
36 Machan Mark H
rear Jimison Saml
35 Verons John
"Piazzante Joseph
"Comeone Lorenzo
"Aimer Dominic
"Flower of begins
41 Crano Stephen®
47 Cloçano Stephen
51 Payne Rev J Robert
51 Hendricks Chas
55 Krolik Mrs Pauline®
"Olander Paul
thomas Mrs Mary
78 Thomas Mrs Mary
89 Schilone Thos®
93 Foshee Belahe BL-4484
98 Bryson Terry
101 Sokutski Mrs C® BL-2906
103 Smith Rev John H® BL-6208
113 Green Sherman L
115 Jacobs Mcel Chas
117 Chaston Hilliard
122 Buffo Chas
123 Shell Plumer
"Sencer Otis
135 Vinson Bell
137 Prince Roy B®
139 Stanford James R
139 Wilson John
Young Wm
141 Mccord Thos®
143 Vacant
"Turner begins
153 Parts Mrs Dora
Caffe Geo
160 Daniels Moses H
183 Piaczuki Rocco
194 Pitts Leonard
197 Davis Chas
"Barbee Luther
203 Brooks Gun®
Dean begins
211 Contessa Mike®
215 Centers Mike®
221 Neumeier®
227 Harrisward
229 Murphy John
232 Zeptner Mrs Emma A
239 Letta Anthony
241 Belton Edgar®
247 Mattlingly Joseph M®
255 Harmon Harry
260 Dankle Dominic
263 Dorel Mrs Sarah
279 Williams Eugene
"South Side
10 Smith William
14 Grey Mrs Bibe
16 Williams Leroy
18 Morse Linda M
20 Imoot Mrs Amy
22 Baskerville Ivan G
24 vacations Mrs Eddie
263 Bowman Mrs Mary
26 Buick Mrs Suzanne
28 Walthins Shafee
32 Slowinski Stanley
"Pilsudski Club Group 148
"Goliatski Chester
"rear Dance Hall
36 Browner Carol
40 Mattingly Benj
42 Pearson Jake
54 Wathkins Jesse L
62 Hall Mrs Minnie
64 Dallas Henry
68 McClellan Benj
84 Carter Mrs Aille
74 Clark Wm
80 Cady Mrs Etta®
94 McLenon Baptist Church
100 Knight Mrs Josie P
102 Thomas Mrs Wm
104 Marable Mrs A®
112 Satowski Vincent®
"Harpow Mrs Helen
"Porter Robert
118 Hickey Jerry
120 Heile Wm H
122 Centola Angelo
126 D'Neil Fred W® HE-8824
"rear Armouir Mrs George
"rear Klein V & S HE-8824
132 Vacant
152 Richardson Calvin®
156 Simonetti Joseph®
"Harper Conley
160 Vacant
162 Johnson Mrs Lillie
164 Rollins Glenn
168 Delhaven Howard
"Sains Mrs Lila
"Beckley Joseph
"Chambers Orrie A
170 Pirr Carmelita
176 DeLuca Peter
"Schilone Mary®® HE-1881
184 Bradford Richard
190 Rogers Geo H
194 "Kutch Mr Chas
196 "Serra Stephen®
204 "Brown Mrs Ruth
208 Foshee Mrs Anna
208 Mcelarnie Chas Manuel
198 Serra Stephen®
216 "Brown Mrs Ruth
226 Seminard Mrs Peter®
"rear McFame
228 "Mclay Mrs A" Vacant
236 "Wells Mrs Sarah
240 "rear Buckner Geo
268 Dunson Henry R
LODS
From 270 N Howard west to
Cuyahoga (North)
11 Vacant
LODS court
From 11 W Howard north (North)
East Side
275 Hale Israel
277 Robinson Mrs "rear Robinson L
279 Grant Wm
279 Walton Edward
KESTER COAL CO.

18 YEARS OF SATISFACTION
FOR QUALITY—SERVICE AND COURTESY.
CALL Blackstone 2311

214 Main North
BURLINGTON DIRECTORY CO'S

833 Chestnut Bar BL-5319
805 North H Greenth St MC-8212
810 Ingra Falls Alex see
843 Rockwell J C @ (MC-7505
837 Guthrie Mrs Maybelle @
839 Niederkor Mrs C M
841 Roddy W H C-8215
839 Tresca Fluviano L
857 Fuller Walter C
861 McCracken W H @ (FR-2964
863 Craig Chas W
870 "Lurley Mrs Ann A"
871 "Lanshaw Ralph P"
878 Shank Chas E
877 Sherrick Alvan L FR-3013
881 Yale Robt B
881 Howe Henry W BL-6746
883 Doncaster Mrs Nellie
889 Rogers Diet @
895 Keith Theodore M JE-6506
913 Trinity Ref Ch BL-8198
927 Howard Mrs Allle B @
939 McRoble Mrs L
948 Hope James H
951 Teel Frank L @ BL-4679
940 Walker Hampton B JE-5051
943 A & P Ten Co
947-49 vac Seats
951 Sunset Grille JE-0315
957 Curtis Gay T
965 Macy John D
983 Solome aisle
965 Vacant
980 Sanitary Clins & D HE-8613
985 E Burns aisle
980 Horizon B WA-8600
983 Radio B Co WA-2187
985 Turner John R
987 Venetian Grille
990 Finamore Ross @ WA-5153
1008 Western Vac
1005 Recreational
1003 vac Seats & C WA-1818
1007 Kroger G & B Co
1015 E Lowell aisle
1035 Bellassais A
1014 Wolland Edward C
1037 Johnson E A WA-4308
1039 Schuler Geo G @
1036 Lock Harry E WA-8697
1036 White A H WA-8697
1074 Shroyer Jeff S WA-3554
1080 Stanley Mrs H WA-4140
1108 Iuka aisle
1107 Ruby Leslie J @ (WA-5843
1106 Dillmore A Vernon
1129 Reynolds J J @ WA-6155
1143 Bowen John S WA-2271
1167 Tucker Chas S WA-6158
1175 Dietrich John E WA-1682
1175 Roddy W H M
1187 Starlinski Wm M WA-5635
1184 Shepard Albert E
1192 Welter F EA WA-7122
1203 Molz John A WA-4651
1206 Mesh & Molz
1206 Pollard John R WA-6093
1210 Medford aisle @
1213 Archie H WA-4855
1218 Tropeano Joseph
1227 Farineau Michael A @
1227 Farineau Michael C @ (CA-2941
1245 Wethr A @ (CA-2941
1247 Clay Dew N WA-2555
1247 Cooper Wm W
1257 Davenport Geo WA-8731
1267 Modell aisle @
1265 Chemung John @ WA-2319
1272 Hill C Arthur WA-7935
1277 Hill A Charles
1311 Tisch Raymond J
1311 Riverside dr ends
4-6 Ak Pharmacy Inc HE-7184

10 Porighte Hotel JE-3111
10 "Aronk Auto Club BL-3161
10 "Ak Baseball Club JE-7317
10 "W & S Club & N S
10 "Portage Hotel B Shop
20 Norris Geo E BL-4020
20 Spitzellio Louis HE-4178
22 A B C Sign Co FR-1526
24 Italian D Co HE-8910
26 Pettit-H H Corp BL-1214
30 H & W Wholesale S Co
30 Hussey-Paton S Co BL-2151
32 vacant Store Room
36-8 Natl B & B Co S JE-5169
40 "Bowman & Costigan Inc
46-44 Leatherman Jerry M
46 Ohio Hotel JE-0549
48 Vacant
48 Modern Home I Co
50 Vinciguerra Andrew
50 "Corbett Vincent J
54 Italian T Market JE-5228
64 Wasington K E
68 Rosenthal Sami
68-70 Thurston Dr B FR-7723
68 Hamilton Geo
70 Yogue Pte Co BL-9025
70 "Kempner J W FR-7924
72 Ohio S Co FR-7602
72 MeLean Ernest R HE-3321
76 Reliable Tle Title S Co BL-3919
78 Garce Auto Co GE-3919
87 A & Y Pass Depot
92 Weston Carlton B M
92 "Ganzl Eng Co
92 vacant
98 rear Sanford Chas
100 Loomis J P & C Co HE-5141
100 "Aronk Ins Co JE-8516
100 "Aronk Coal Co HE-5149
100 "Ak Oil Htg Co JE-6821
100 Ferry Beverly F
100 Ohio S Tax Com JE-8168
110 Washington Mrs Anna
1105 Vacant Store Room
120 Jackson W Henry @
444 StThomas Hospital BL-2144
463-66 Drescher Frank J JE-0083
468 Vacant Store Room
476 Merlitti Jos D Corp FR-3315
476 We Do H JE-8003
480 Vacant Apartment
486 Geraclott Dr T N BL-5022
486 Dixon Chas A JE-0472
534 Delbel John C BL-0877
538 DeMarini John
542 Diselhoff WM JE-9717
556 North Hill Re RL-4949
555 LaRose Beauty S JE-1929
550-54 Rosell & Sons Inc FR-4353
558 "Ross Carmine @
558 North Hill G & M Co JE-3923
569 Thorne Clarence W @
569 Parfomous Thos W
572 Fiasco Angelo @ JE-1897
572 McCarthy Virgil HE-4971
582 Barnes Wm R
584 Lebo Milton L FR-9851
590 Parfomous Thos W BL-4150
590 Salben Jaroslav @
600 Johnson Joseph JE-1644
600 "Talימה age aisle
634 vacant
634 "Ak Lefler Service BL-8211
640 "Schley Winfeld B
640 Builders Exchange Bldg
640 Builders Exchange HE-2168
640 Builders Exchange B Co
640 "Aid Investment & D Co BL-5116
646 Cooper John C WA-2319
650 Ak Mtr Trans Assn FR-2422
650 "Eastern-C M C Assn FR-2420
650 "Owner O Assn JE-7010
650 Carabella Dr L P HE-2168
650 "Eastern Falls aisle
650 "Hosler-Rhodes Co HE-3124

"Service Station Sales"
"INDEX Printing Co JE-9022
"Electric Service Inc HE-4145
"W & S Club & N S
"Pacific Express Co FR-9913
"Kemp Bros Motor Co FR-5660
"Lee Alfred HE-8715
"Socderi Dr T P JE-6619
"Testa Frank M
"Schaefer Excelsior Co BL-8675
"Direct Credits Society
"Mrs Anna M JE-6573
"Selby P Earl JE-1663
"DeLuca Thos E JE-0039
"Karol J E JE-9055
"Berard Ralph J
"Spears Wm W
"Slonsky Louis JE-8303
"Wynnard Dr Dan W FR-0642
"Heaton Mrs L A JE-1227
"Carmichael R Co JE-1216
"Waller Victor
"Lambert Mrs Frances
"Community Jewelers
"EPD & C T FR-2823
"Rechsteiner Dr W R HE-2724
"Wharton Dr L Earl HS-0823
"Elmo R HE-5447
"McKay Marjorie
"Herman W
"Kempers Mary
"Gladya G
"Marchand Roy B
"Reese Richard B
"McCarm David L BL-5358
"Stewart Marie E
"Bank C & Tailoring JE-3823
"Eastern Falls aisle
"Gettle Andrew J
"Bickel Lewis E @
"Fonnes E Blt Co HE-9827
"Coffman Tim JE-3725
"Hosler-Rhodes Co HE-3124
See the OHIO EDISON COMPANY FOR A COMPLETE LINE OF ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES
1085 Sanitary Cash Mtks BL-9811
1085a Vacant
1087-89 Elite Baking Co JE-1512
1089 Missager's Pharmacy JE-1330
1090 "Metzger's Photo Supply Co"
1091 P. Halley F. FR-4650
1092 U.S. Post Office Sta No 5
1095 Metzger Buildings
1096 Hart & Harold W JE-1321
1097 Jenkins Dr Walter J JE-2388
1098 Barr Goldie FR-5344
1099 Green-Majestic M
1100 "Loudon Mrs. Millcnet"
1101 "Carbon Robt S"
1102 "Gates Rudolph"
1103 "Granbaus Mrs. Eleanor E"
1104 "Kim & Bonebrake HJE-3231"
1105 South Ak Hwye HD-2614
11074 Apartment
1107 Nickel Edward F BL-2093
1108 "Pell Louis"
1109 "Baer Mrs. Maude M"
1110 "Poe Wm M BL-3448"
1111 "Aultfather Arthur"
1112 "Jr.
1113 "Kivett Irvin R"
1114 Hemeninger R Co FR-7101
1115 Helenka Realty Co
1116 Wallace Realty Co
1117 "Kenmore Insurance Agency"
1118 "Brickwede D J FR-4827"
1119 Clugh Dr Ralph B JE-4524
1120 "Vacant Store Room"
1121 "Schlesinger Ben J"
1122 "Standard H & 60 Es Inc Store"
1123 "Bea's Dress Shop BL-1015"
1124 "Bryans Drug Andy H FR-4821"
1125 Firestone Tire & Auto Hl.
1126 "Firestone Bank Hl.
1127 "Firestone P Land Co JE-9195"
1128 "Firestone P Ins A JE-9192"
1129 "Metro Life Ins Co BL-5216"
1130 "Wilson Corley L"
1131 M Miller begins
1132 Main Wine Hushe
1133 "Zooch's Shoe Store FR-3311"
1134 "Kline Idaor"
1135 "Vacant"
1136 "lbelebrite Mildred L"
1137 "Bailey Mrs Nelle R"
1138 "Art Theatre"
1139 "Smart Flower S JE-9915"
1140 "Apartment"
1141 "Smart Wm A"
1142 "Diamond Thos J"
1143 "Bailey Mrs Nelle R"
1144 "Cosnar Mike"
1145 "Smith Mrs Effie L JE-0797"
1146 "Lindor Idaor H"
1147 "O'Neill Edw J JE-9824"
1148 "Central Ap's JE-8470"
1149 "Donelson John L"
1150 "Vacant Storage"
1151 "Spieger Jacob JE-4287"
1152 "Scholtz Wm I"
1153 "Vacant Classroom"
1154 "Wenrich Gerald H"
1155 "Unopened to s of Railroads"
1156 "Tom Yee"
1157 "International Cafe"
1158 "Miller Howard C"
1159 "Shapies James"
1160 "Tianellio's Chinese"
1161 "Silva Max"
1162 "Gregory Ave begins"
1163 "Summit Mines & G FR-6311"
1164 "Vacant"
1165 "Apartment"
1166 "LaBar Jesse W"
1167 "Beveler Mrs Viola A"
1168 "Stainton Felicex C"
1169 "Owen Fred R"
1170 "Ito Cafe JE-9116"
1171 "Rich Sam"
1172 "Hotel Frederick JE-5002"
1173 "Twillig Geo A BL-8374"
1174 "Wingrove Eugene C"
1175 "Twigg Cascade C"
1176 "Guiggoff Nick P JE-2093"
1177 "Stanton Ave begins"
1178 "Bank Mrs. Store JE-8617"
1179 "Couch Dr Edgar H BL-2423"
1180 "Koch's Interwoven Hosiery"
1181 163 South Main St.
1182 AKRON 1938-39 DIRECTORY
1183 Main South
1184 219
1185 819 Pongrace Frank
1186 "rear Barnhart Edward J"
1187 83-85 Patterson Wm
1188 Balslev W JE-4085
1189 88 Al Radio P Co Inc FR-5825
1190 91st & Market Co JE-3821
1191 83 John's Were
1192 95 Osborne Fred G
1193 90 Vichie Berwine BL-1874
1194 91 Rams Rob C
1195 99 Donahue Dr M HE-6021
1196 93 Sweeton M Co Serv BL-7201
1197 83 Lazareides Nick
1198 97 Garvandt E CE-3918
1199 99 Charm Beauty S BL-6060
1200 91-13 Toth Joseph BL-6060
1201 "Racc Josepho"
1202 911 Rogoff Dr H M FR-4427
1203 "Seggie Mrs. Macelorge E"
1204 "Moseley Dempsey G"
1205 E South begins
1206 919 Kodish Milton
1207 937 Vacant
1208 937 Balbace Steve M(J) HE-9296
1209 927 Bushman-K M Co JE-4217
1210 955 Mech Mold & Mach Co
1211 936 Hanleckl Joseph
1212 937 Portage Lak T Co FR-9815
1213 956 Wires Mrs Cora M FR-5453
1214 986 Morris Mrs M HE-1084
1215 992 Harber Ernest
1216 991 Apartment
1217 1001 Chas T
1218 1005 Williams Geo
1219 1004 Zanders Wm M
1220 1006 Gauer Joseph JE-0680
1221 "rear Parson Mrs Johney D"
1222 1011-15 Vacant Store Rooms
1223 1017 Silver Abraham
1224 1019 Summit Fish & O M HE-0771
1225 "rear Turner Mrs Addie"
1226 1021 Drake John H
1227 1023 Towns John R
1228 1028 Stich Joseph
1229 1029 Vacant
1230 "rear Earlie James"
1231 1030 Davidl Joseph
1232 1031-41 No Main A W Co BL-1231
1233 1034 Pentecostal Church
1234 1047 Vacant Storeroom
1235 1053 Vaughan Geo O)
1236 1047 Vittoli Peter
1237 1049 Sloanum Wning Co JE-1427
1238 "rear Rusberger F P Co"
1239 1051 California Hotel FR-1010
1240 1054 Lower Mrs F B FR-3329
1241 1052 Zindle P H Co Inc FR-4179
1242 1059 Siff's Big Shoe Store JE-9010
1243 "rear Vaughan Store"
1244 1059 Smith Mrs Elizabeth B
1245 1058 Majestic Theatre BL-3416
1246 1057 Nespadeschil BL-3416
1247 1060 South Ak Sav Asn JE-5013
1248 "Acme Mortgage Co"
1249 "Kroeger Willy"
1250 "Yarnell Grace"
1251 "rear Barber F & P Co"
1252 1051 California Hotel FR-1010
1253 1054 Lower Mrs F B FR-3329
1254 1052 Zindle P H Co Inc FR-4179
1255 1059 Siff's Big Shoe Store JE-9010
1256 "rear Vaughan Store"
1257 1059 Smith Mrs Elizabeth B
1258 1058 Majestic Theatre BL-3416
1259 1057 Nespadeschil BL-3416
1260 1060 South Ak Sav Asn JE-5013
1261 "Acme Mortgage Co"
1262 "Kroeger Willy"
1263 "Yarnell Grace"
See the OHIO EDISON COMPANY FOR A COMPLETE LINE OF ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

B B U R C H D I R E C T O R Y CO'S

232 Market East

See the OHIO EDISON COMPANY FOR A COMPLETE LINE OF ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

726 Davis Owen E@ BL-3475
736 Shulte George E
d 870 Smith Wesley L@ HE-7563
772 Ingram Berard S
730 Waran Frank
736 Thompson H P JE-6511
Carroll Robert
748 Conner Mrs E E@ JO-5036
756 Bluebird Beauty S FR-5013
758 Bursk Dallaire
760 Eckard F Home® FR-5712
771 Eckard F
788 Beaux Esprit Club
794 Hayes Edward E HE-5921
744 Carroll Harry J FR-9843
778 Tatum Lee J HE-5279
786 Albrecht Frank E HE-5793
804 Grace M Church
816-22 Bundy Inc JE-7137
822 Ak Truck W Co JE-7423
846 Rooming House
846 Klined Mrs H Mrs FR-6707
850 Hill Burt J BL-3642
854 Market St Ch of Christ
872 Williams Ed Inc HE-5174
888-92 Akers Mrs S Co JE-6107
German Bertha L
S Artlings begin with 970
920 Saltman Sami
924-28 Am Ptg & P Co FR-5215
926 Drummond Jones E HE-5954
928 McClosey Burr C
938 Schoeller Chris F@ FR-5558
932 Stroman & Key HE-9141
933 Furnished Rooms
934 Brumbaugh & Yard
936 Akron Army Store
936 Summit S S HE-9428
942 King Henry
944 Wolfe Dr Harold G FR-5924
945 Superior H & P Co FR-5918
948 Goup B & T Co E Exchange ends
947 E-8 Howel Co JE-4131
948 National Shoe BL-8244
982 Troyan Dr John BL-2591
Akron Artists Guild
Wilmot Hall
984 Greenwood's C Inc BL-8627
985 Hamilton Dr T J JE-8512
Taylor Dr Wm E
Miller Dr Burt
Grubb Dr Edwin W FR-9612
Ritter Hans H
986-88 Akron Co BL-6526
986-92 Kresge S S Co JE-6519
984 Beer's Dress Shop
984 Economy Store BL-7725
985 Backer's Jewelry S JE-4011
1001 Cotham B Club BL-5171
1002 Hill D E Brid
(2009) Brady Dr J D JE-5826
(211) Lemenon Dr R B HE-7921
(212) Par Dr Carl H JE-8021
(217) Pitterman F E
Close Leland T HE-2712
(229) Mid North Container Co
1006 Ak Cut R Store BL-7511
"Hy's Mens Wear Inc
S Case ayes begin
1014 Konstant Angelico
1144 Goodyear Co FR-1411
1154 Kilgore & Zeppelin Corp
Kiley ayes begin
2669 E Sylmar Co BL-4205
1282 Vukovich Rudolph
1280 Furnished Rooms
1290 Kelly Market JE-2402
1298 Dawson Mrs E M HE-5322
1299 Edna-Marian Beauty S
1300 Peppy Serv Lynch HE-6721
1300 Gammon John M
1300 Walker N
1312-20 Zip Oil BL-0192
rear Taylor Mrs Pearl L
1326 White Pearl & M Cheever Co FR-7422
1324 McPherson H A BL-0212
S Martha ayes begin
1348 Petter Fishing Co FR-5017
1354-56 March Hdw Co JE-4613
1369 Schultheis Mrs Gladys A
1983-84 Arcade Market

7365 Rosier Arthur A® FR-8615
1402 Mee Wm®
Sidney begins
1559 Green Mrs May FR-8484
1566 Rohrbough Mrs Ida M
1660 Keener Vincent G
1684 Williams Mrs Eddie® FR-9433
1685 Washington Elbert J
1723 Vardaman Fred C BL-1053
1748 Muley Mrs William L HE-5111
1751 Head Mrs Mary C HE-5141
1756 Barbee Wm J
1757 Turner Paul
1757 Freeman Earl W
1769 Cletty Mrs Marcia C HE-5419
1776 Harman Edith
1786 Nichols Paul G
1792 Vacuum
1794 Moffitt Ella M® HE-6658
1795 Moffitt Mrs R® JE-6657
1384 Basler Mrs Clara A
1385 Rogers Oil Co Inc
1396 Champioon Mrs Nelle F
1400 Kramer Elizabeth M
1401 Commit Money L
Vacant Storeroom
1405 Vacant Storeroom
1408 Cottage Lunch
1410 Hawley Dr Mary C
1410 Wildman Arthur R
S Johns ayes begin
1416 Smith Henry M
1416 Spangler Geo W
1422 Liner & Handy
1429-54 Acme No. 120 BL-6459
"Aster Cash Market Co
1458 Jack's & Guv S S NL BL-6056
1457 Napier Pond Tire Shop JE-6317
1470 Doran J Rev R
"Smith Albert M
1472 Levitton Mervin B L
1494 Panco Geo
1496 Vacant Storeroom
1496 Holms Mrs Sarah B
1496 Brast Louis BL-6883
1470 Romalin Chas JE-3693
1472 Zeppelin Arms Co HE-5596
1476 Urschel Artur
1476 Furniture Firms C
(1) Elliott Everett O
(2) Kerrington Dr A F JE-5022
(3) Kenzie Interviewer
(4) Manwell Rob H
(5) Webber Leonard O
(6) & F Lunch
1494 Triplett Mrs F JE-7602
1496 Hayden Isaac
1500 Cassidy Edwy J BL-2926
Wisleay ayes begin
1510 Ak Bl-Speedway JE-0230
"Spangler Yates W
1529 Al & M Cholett Co FR-7422
1624 LAmorrder Herbert N®
1530 Pouls Harry® FR-4922
1531 Howard Cell L FR-4606
1548 Leake Clarence A
1540 Brumbaugh D J® FR-8038
1540 Maple Mack R
1662 Condor Tason®
1568 Mueller Carl
Seiberling begins
1582 E Market Reformed Ch
1583 Wolfe Herber®
1592 Neill Thompson FR-1880
1602 Vacant
1606 Nigerian Geo H® HE-1067
1610 Tidman Mrs Mary E® BL-7643
1616 Lloyd Mrs Anna BL-4260
1624 Workman Earl L

1725 Williams Geo E
1725 Thompson Wm H
"Graham Marion K
1738 High Geo R
1746 Merlins Wm G® FR-3008
1750 Eastland Mrt Sales HE-4833
1774 Scholma Dominic
1775 Singleton John D
1774 Trailers Inn JE-0891
1779 Hale Jook A
1780 Gen T R Range
1786 Dutch Airex Corp Of Am
1786 Amazon Rubber Co FR-7516
1793 Vacant
1795 Auckland Vacant Storeroom
1808 Lone Louis
1810 Vacant
1812 Rear Douglas Mrs Alice
1812 Vacant Storeroom
1815 New Era Restaurant
1819 Cambridgessbury® JE-0021
Mastillon rd begins
1820 Shell Pet Sta
1824 Martiney Carl E BL-8288
1846-50 Benzoco Inc HE-1850
"Tate & Moser
1848 Consumers Feed & S
1850 Vacant
1858 Hazen & Foraker HE-4423
1860 Kurtz Lumber Co BL-3108
1900 Bessler Dis S Co JE-4173
Railroads
1910 Cargill & S Co JE-7521
Fulmer ayes begin
1914 Vacant
1926 Scoony-Vacuum Oil Co
1974 Balke Michael®
1974 Chordar Mrs Therese®
FR-6407
2908 Stein Forest F® FR-9489
2900 Aerated Products HE-3431
Akers ayes begin
2034 Elliott Clarence W
2034 Kenzie Interviewer
2046 Manwell Rob H
2049 Webster Leonard O
2056 & F Lunch
2450 Triplett Mrs F JE-7602
1500 Cassidy Edwy J BL-2926
Wisleay ayes begin
1510 Ak Bl-Speedway JE-0230
*Spangler Yates W
1529 Al & M Cholett Co FR-7422
1624 LAmorrder Herbert N®
1530 Pouls Harry® FR-4922
1531 Howard Cell L FR-4606
1548 Leake Clarence A
1540 Brumbaugh D J® FR-8038
1540 Maple Mack R
1662 Condor Tason®
1568 Mueller Carl
Seiberling begins
1582 E Market Reformed Ch
1583 Wolfe Herber®
1592 Neill Thompson FR-1880
1602 Vacant
1606 Nigerian Geo H® HE-1067
1610 Tidman Mrs Mary E® BL-7643
1616 Lloyd Mrs Anna BL-4260
1624 Workman Earl L

The Ohio Edison Company.

For a Complete Line of Electrical Appliances.
FLORSHEIM SHOES
Exclusive in Akron at...KOCH'S 163 SOUTH MAIN ST.
AKRON 1938-39 DIRECTORY
Market West 235

3118 Soos Danil® UN-3183
3115-25 Shell Pet Sta UN-4295
"Brownie Pet Esp" Glent rd begins
"Gulf Oil Sta MA-2419
"Beissinger L Y SOUTH SIDE
5 Eraz & Grande 10 Bell Telephone Co
12 Main Importing Gro.
14-20 Wilson & Co JE-2166
22 Summit Sign Co JE-1410
23 Fleming Arie HE-6946
"Domestic L & A Ins Co
"Peoples System F Co
24 Moskovitz Harry 26 Economy Printing HE-1922
26 Gerren Wm F
26 Home Hotel
"Jaclynne Mrs Carrie M 26 Griner Engraving Co JE-4425
26 Pullman Prod Co BL-4626
26 West Market Sport Co BL-4658
26 AK Ink Inc BL-8416
26 Swift Paint & V Wks
28 Sooch L FR-5925
28 Vacant Storeroom 40 Satisfaction Coal Co BL-8175
40 House of Goodwill 40 Soderberg Edward
48-5-6 Playhouse N Club BL-0573
48-6 Sherman Market BS-9063
50-52 AK Tile & F Co BL-8231
52-54 Perk A & B BL-9063
Glenclad ave begins
Cherry ends
72 Charles Cleaners HE-4521
72 Three Hour L S Inc JE-9726
92 Capital Mattress Co HE-8515
102 Carroll A 20 West Hill Mission
84 Moore L C JE-7231
84-2-4 Hayward Frank C
84 Kneminger Clas M FR-1285
84 Nausbaum Julius
"Ackerman Willard L
84 Amna Beauty Salon HE-3223
88 Martucci Vincento 90 Davdor Von
90 Joe Dong 92 Stanovejch Peter
94 Vacant Storeroom 100 Koeppel 92-93 JE-8509
100 Howald Wn J FR-4717
100 Vogt John M "Pavlovich
100 Halene Geo C 100 Keildealors BL-8724
102 Wilson Mrs Anna
102-7 Towell Dave Inc JE-5813
S Botelho Bros S Walnut begins
154 StVincent’s High Sch BL-4914
164 Scullen Rev John JE-5052
174 StVincent’s Church S Maple begins
190 Otto John L HE-4424
190-1 Lowe Robert P
192 Betty’s Shoppe BL-0675
"Shutt Raymond F
196 Trepi Oliver FG BL-5505
200 Bonenhill Groceries Inc
200 Kelsay Dr A Je BL-5323
200 Privett Ernest M
212 Straight H M Co BL-5315
Florida Bl begins
222 Parcell Mrs E B® HE-7392
220 Vacant 240 Aebel Apartments
(1) Turley Ruth
(2) Bess Clausen JC 100 Grohman Alfred A
(16) Bondy Peter
(16) Clayton James D
(16) Persinger Marion F HR-8348
(15) Morrison Catherine
(16) Wesley Martin J
(22) Croftham Betty
(22) Hutchinson Anna B
(24) Kohbe Harry W FR-2325
(24) Wittenauer Alice
(26) Crouch Claude F

Ambrose et begins
244 Deetz Wm H® JE-8523
244 Mahillon Mrs E L JE-2226
250 Splendide Cafe JE-4223
250 Thomas Ben G JE-8149
254 Wills Mrs Ada M FR-3153
264 Ontario Apartments
101 quinnj Mrs Evan M
101 Pettich Mrs Mary L JE-8666
103 Shumaker Harry C HE-2862
104 Weaver L O FR-7222
105 Rush Frank F BL-8657
105 Slusalschaw Guy C
105 Godfrey Richard J
109 Hasker Charles B
109 Hart Clarence L BL-6205
110 Hurst Clifford
111 Rowe Mrs Alice O
111 Williams Tho R
201 Chamberlain N HE-0822
201 Piscus Ira W HE-6209
203 Scott Everett H HE-0851
203 Hunt Frank H BL-6254
203 McCarty H
204 Vancan H HE-7479
207 Tordt Mrs Mary FR-5382
207 Fischer C Edgar HE-9793
208 Hoover Kathryn FR-3396
209 Cervenka Edith C FR-6543
210 Campbell Myrtle
211 House of Mrs Ada B JE-9767
211 Chisholm Ray S HE-2708
212 Harm Wm B JE-3056
231 Melton F A BL-4013
231 Dean Geo R
231 Eoin John E
231 Hartch H R E
231 Harper Roy E
231 Scanlan Dullie A HE-0858
231 Milana Mrs Virginia M
231 Mcgeer John C
231 Gerber John BL-3086
231 Noll Edith C
231 Murrell Thomas JE-4243
231 Hunt Mrs B JE-4293
231 Hambrel Mrs J JE-5866
234 Century Ave Serv JE-4014
234 Builders M R
234 Tutle Seth Gs HE-3086
234 Arcadia Apartments
111 Rochester Olive
(1) Cross Herbert B
(2) Gneare Leland E JE-2318
(3) Hy Imogene JE-5004
(4) Abel Paul W
(5) Wilcox Helen
(6) Davies Lewis M JE-8559
(7) Bud Elma HE-1993
(8) Bousk Mrs Lucy B HE-3269
(9) Field Georgia C BL-5297
(10) Fisher Mary HE-8655
(11) Vines Elsie BL-6469
(12) Lohman Ralph A JE-4492
(13) Apel Robert K
(14) Cardy Wm H
234-8 Mayflower Mrs Inc BL-4515
34 Liberty Theatre
34 Liberty Operating Co JE-4216
"Liberty Hotel
34 Young’s Rubber Sales Co
34 Liberty Annex
34 N B Cleaners HE-7815
350 Pryor Lewis F FR-9481
350 Washicke Mrs E JE-9952
350 Reeder Geo R JE-8611
352 Klein’s Muitet BL-5522
352 Siebert Louis J
354 S Valley begins
354-6 Vacant Storeroom

358 Ables Lawrence J JE-3626
358 Mcilhiney Mrs E JE-8525
358 Del-Flamme E Co FR-7211
364 Valley Apartments
(5) Crow Mrs Rosetta
(6) Nattress Kenneth D
(7) Reebert Gladys R
(8) Hooper Donald R FR-1091
(9) Host也有下列内容（9）(11) Agresti Rosamond
(12) Scholes Hazel
368-70 Forge Motor Co HE-4145
374 Wright Mrs H G JE-1534
374 Fitxler Mrs B® BL-7335
436 Stotts Eimer C FR-7280
"Julissens Julius R
436 John Albert L®
440 Baughman Mrs B JE-8267
440 Sedaker Edward FR-4444
"Oakdale ave begins
455 Leavitt Thos B BL-6584
474 Natl Ref Station JE-0866
480 Pullmore Mrs M® FR-0389
480 tie R Esther S
"Batch begins
492 Stollard Mrs C® BL-0578
502 FORS Mrs Blancha E
502 Stoffer Hubbard F
503 Sibellman Geo T® JE-2751
508 Lips Mrs Margaret E
510 Stoner Other W® JE-2701

Cyril ave begins
530 Krohnjohn Mrs S® FR-3551
532 Papa Joe’s Cafe JE-6153
534 Peters Mrs L BL-7522
536 Vacant
536 Moore Joseph P "Catamite Sun
550 StVincent’s Cemetery
550 Rockwell Edward G
572 Cummins Misses® JE-0750
578 Runkle Albert L® JE-6309
"Self Mrs Flora
578 Schaeft Peter E HE-3849
582-4 Jay D Lee® JE-5812
586 Herbst & Myers HE-0816
587 Mirkeron George T®
590 Evelyn’s Modiste Shoppe
589 Kaufman Drug Co BL-6822
Rhode begins
608 Neil Manor
608 Schiltz John JE-1355
608 Tilhey Mrs Marie V
608 McCarron John
608 Eagan Walter C
608 Appel Chas A® FR-5593
610 Wibergen Mrs E® FR-0653
612 Frey William C
612 Neil Manor
614 Warner Paul B JE-9990
615 Adams Arthur F JE-6702
615 Schremerkude H® FR-8470
623 Sutton C A® HE-7682
628 Taylor David R® JE-7296
629 Thompson Mrs L BL-6549
629 Tinsley Mrs L BL-6459
630 Neil Manor
632 Kolinsky Dr E BL-3623
632 Nies Deborah L BL-3903
632 Joslin Eleanor L
635 Harmon Louis A FR-7887
636 West L ®
641 Rhodes The
641 Bailey Mrs M W JE-4090
641 Thompson Wm H FR-4096
642 Alexander Claude C® BL-5849
642 Bagher Genevieve C® BL-5849
645 Oakes Edward W® BL-6494
645 Jacobs August J®
645 Morris A C® HE-8081
648 Burk Boyd F® FR-0344
650 Belvidere Apartments
(1) Vogt Mrs Mary C JE-3437
(2) Hesslottie Mrs M®
(3) Lyons Mrs Jesse F® HE-9935
(4) McCombe Albert S FR-9738
Always ask for BURKHARDT’S BEER

BURCH DIRECTORY CO’S

To be Dependable—Not “Fire Sale” Artists

MARTIN PLACE
From 494 Wooster ave south (Southwest)
940 Easy Sue
803 Harper Win
899 Brown Robt L
912 Billie J L
917 Griffin Mrs Carrie E
990 Miss Emma D
888 Miss Myrtle C
858 Winifred Dawson
812 Gertrude Michael
814 Inez C Hazlett L H-4284
818 Roberts Luellen G

MARYMOW AVE
From 351 E Glenwood ave north to 10 N Talladega (North Akron)

DIRECTIONS:
437 Ross Angel
441 Vacant
443 Gragg Patrick J
451 Call Mrs Grace
457 Kirby Otis M
461 Haywood Raymond W
465 Vacant
479 Vacant
477 Kenny Lawrence M®
485 Grasbaugh Lewis J®-JE-7987
490 Hoehnberg L®-JE-5855
492 Hoehnberg H®-JE-6184
497 Gross Mrs Elizabeth L®
500 Everett Pearl A
505 Fagan Frank®-JE-3309
509 Mushal Frank
529 Decker Interests
541 Hebert Virgil L®-BL-5409
551 A1 Roeb A
557 Oke Aoke Interests®-JE-2095
559 Jacoby Nicholas D®
569 Dilllard Joel W®
570 Cook Fred J®-JE-7994
577 Andrew James E
578 Lovie Lenore N®
581 McCormick S F®-HE-6579
593 Moore Francis L®-FR-5288
598 Barker Robt W®-FR-7369
Wser Sue
440 Sydell Eil J®-HE-9855
444 Guarino Pete®
445 Generose James
452 Wise Myer®-HE-5681
456 Nlst Mrs Ruth D®-JE-9374
459 Kimball Harvey T®-JE-2283
464 Riehberro Mrs M®-JE-9697
468 Bert Louis E
476 Frankis David H®
484 Freis Darwin W®-JE-6366
485 Jacobson Jacob T®
486 Frankis David E®
488 Guislaro Joseph®
493 Ross Mike®
500 Resch Louisa C
504 Hawkins Mrs Jane®
505 Segarino E®-HE-7085
518 Fleisch Susan®
520 York interests
542 Hoffman Jack G
544 Lowe H Leo
546 Frem Frank®-BL-4063
554 Brozowski Joseph®-HE-8071
560 Wilson Ben V L®-JE-8097
579 Robt Wm A®
584 McCabe Regna®-HE-1801
585 Latham Harry L®-FR-8203
576 Jones Imogene

MARVIN AVE
From 990 W Market west to Exchange (West Hill)

DIRECTIONS:
21 Wehner Chester L®-UN-3423
27 Williams H Lloyd®-UN-2451
35 Huffman Mrs Imogene®
356 Galloway Ridge Nursery Co
444 Goodwin Wm G®-UN-1437
458 Castipoff Harold®-UN-4650
461 McNichol C M®-UN-1972
466 Coney Mrs J®-UN-4735
467 Carter J Mayne®
473 Henrietta Mrs Chas®-UN-4394
1178 Henry Mrs Alex M®
830 Brandt Rev M R-UN-2071

EVERETT AVE
From 237 2nd ave west (East Hill)
570 Droke Philomena
573 Negovan Saml®
576 Hick Hannah®
549 Huntington

SOUTH SIDE
56 Vacant
42 Maurer John N
45 Guilliet Robt
52 Krumroy Henry H®-UN-2663
56 Mueller Mrs D H®-UN-2991
60 Hamlin Harry A®-UN-2250
66 Munnell Mrs Edward®-UN-2082
70 Warner Arthur E®-UN-1527
72 Wade John M®-UN-2381
78 Everett Mrs A®
404 Daugherty W §®-UN-4237
216 Lamar M®-JE-4327
267 Parker Louise S®
125 Cochran Alfred®
130 Ferguson Mrs M®-UN-3345
134 Wolfe Frank L®-UN-3086
138 Lewis Mrs Elizabeth®-UN-3592
142 Barnhart Mrs J S®-UN-1945
146 Bear Max®-UN-4546
154 Vacant
155 Rogers Geo W®-UN-1868
156 Witters Chas H®-UN-3049
166 Williams Thos R

MARY AVE
From 45 Cook east (East Akron)
53 Trembley Arthur®

MARYLAND AVE
From 2840 Manchester rd southwest to W W 109th rd (Kennedy Rd)
2069 Shelly Mrs Margaret®
2062 Kovacs Mrs Jennie®
2070 Wesch Mrs Catherine®
2078 Fayeak Joseph®
2082 Elavsky John®
FLORIDA ave begins 4th S W interests
2030 Kovacs Ignatz®
2114 Jones Mrs Katharine®
2164 Willison Wm Hommer®
2124 Antler Saml
2141 Mondl Adam®-SH4597
5th S W ends
2164 Williams Fred B®

MARYVILLE AVE
From 1006 Hazel east (Northeast)
1119 Benk Geo®
MASON AVE
From 273 2nd ave east (East Hill)
451 Gibb Alfred®-HE-4914
470 Peoples Mrs Mrs®-FR-6683
470 Rolf Ray®
472 Miller Maurice®
475 Lachhof Hugo M®-FR-9922
474 Sollers Chas E

MASSILLION ROAD
From 1818 E Market south (East Akron)
41 Hod Roht F
414 Englewod ave interests
73 Fire Station No 11
92 Christen’ M A Church
80 Holbrook Rufus® D®
91 Thommson Mrs S®-FR-1555
95 Martin Ben H®-JE-5332
145 Ferron ave begins
115 Dewey Paul®
137 Barry Alan®
173 Fry Rolle M®
327 Spade Ina C®
281 Gus Wilbur M®
285 Smith John®
289 Pentlhey ave begins
306 Beck W Ross®
311 Jonaard Alex®
333 Maxenberg M J® BL-4442
358 Springfield Center rd interests
353 Kovacs Ernest L®-HE-6992
355 Sherrod T Clyde®
415 Vacant
439 Diamond John J®
469 Sheldors Wilford®
483 Barb Wm R®
491 Brown A®
493 Reeder Mrs Elizabeth®
511 Stratton Alva M®-JE-7303
515 White Edward®
518 Dixie®
464 Glenn Homer® HE-3415
454 Johndon Homer® Quaple dr begins
611 Farmhouse Ave
617 Wann Pasquale®
765 Kennedy Mr W
623 Dandrea Victor
639-41 Livingston Mrs El-BL-9053
646 Stolt Oval St®
642 Strader Oran W®-JE-2426
1075 Trippett Blvd interests
1091 Glaspell Chester R
1101 Kreighbaum, O C®-MA-1481
1108 Springfield Blvd interests
1130 Sollo Chs Co
1131 Schlo Chin®
1179 Frost John C®-BL-0413
1201 Bourquin Mrs Emma®
1235 Rayman Clarence W®
1249 Kroepp Mrs Catherine D®
1275 Valentine Howard
1280 Johnson John®
1415 Bly Wm C®-MA-1765
1425 Wilson James A®-MA-2146
1435 Williamson Carl F®
1525 Eppert Ellis G®
1543 School House Rd
1555 Yeager Mrs Alice® MA-2388
1575 Tye Charles®
1599 Heckert Hayward®
1651 McNeil Joseph C®
1685 School House Rd
1692 Knorovay interests
1695 West Side
1710 Amazon Rubber Co

DIRECTORY ADVERTISERS
ARE DEPENDABLE—NOT “FIRE SALE” ARTISTS
ISALY'S ICE CREAM

ENDS THE QUEST
FOR THE BEST

AKRON 1938-39 DIRECTORY
MAY
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"Allen Ernest L."
"Springfield Center rd intersects"
"Home Apts"
"Smyth Robt C"
"(3) Carpenter Dale D"
"(5) Church Chester A"
"(10) Conlin Joseph W"
"322 Traugh Thurman R"
"334 Mansfield Davis R"
"484 Adams Mrs E A FR-4596"
"492 Kurtwell John F"
"410 Hulke Edwin H GE-7339"
"411 Johnson Clifford A"
"454 Snyder Arthur E"
"490 Givens Herb Ann AN-3840"
"514 Scheck Earl E GE-1276"
"516 Ecton Gladys N"
"522 Metger Geo J GE-8460"
"580 Wearley Arthur B GE-4770"
"350 Weyland Hen H"

"Triplet bend intersects"
"-Ak Municipal Airport"
"-Air Ways"
"-Goodyear-Zeppelin Dock"

1411 Hummel Julius A A

Page 1411

1444-8 Hess Fred MA-2146

1490 Gulp Ralph E MA-1346

1474 Moore Robt E JE-7819

1486 Layton Walter W MA-2148

1490-8 Manson Victor D

1500 Nichols J Ernest MA-2148

1510 Haider G A MA-2148

Woods rd begins

1524 Baumgardner Mrs Amy MA-2158

1532 Shook Fred J MA-2158

1548 Barbaugh Hiriam MA-2158

City Limits

-Parsons Curtis A

-Redinger Frank MA-2143

-Cleverbay C BL-0279

-Eastes Thos F

-Stanley V E MA-1454

-Bethloff Otto MA-2141

-Price Mrs L dau MA-2148

Krumroy rd intersects

MAY

From 315 Silver north (West Hill)

MATTHEWS

From 950 Johnston south to (Kercher)

East Side

421 Nemath Geo S

423 Sedmak Michael

429 Berlka Paul D"

"-rear Guran C C & Garage

431 Redding Jack A"

437 Hill W Clair

Akers ct begins

441 Myers Joseph W BL-8665

445 Williams Joseph M O

449 Cullums Clyde F D

West Side

414 Apartment

(1) Smith James C

(2) Silvova Chester M

(3) Flanagan Rosamay

416 Omie John

422 Carlson Herman F O

426 Miller Mrs Barbara B

435 Roller Maurice C HE-6055

434 Hay H Earnest

438 Hilljevich Mrs Justina A

445 Delong Mrs E MA-5907

448 Earluburn Harley D H

449 Trout Nicholas R O

452 Jordan Raymond O

MAXINE PLACE

From 805 E Market north (East)

East Side

21 Lumley Albert L

25 Miller Mrs Margaret

29 West Chas C MA-2065

31 Shipe Frank

West Side

20 Waters Mrs Sarah L

24 Miller Mrs B C HE-9708

28 Carey Mrs L E GE-9483

30 Wormald Chas H HE-9278

MAY

From 72 Campbell south (Southwest)

East Side

Leboile Mcklin R MA-2098

5741 Hadley Mrs Anna

5783 Ream Homer A

5806 Simpson Mrs Mabel S

616 Simester Thos J FR-7552

617 Shipe Mrs E

656 Doyle Arthur D O

671 Pirt Frank A

689 Brown Elmor A

679 Hobson Robt D

683 Fender Edward C JE-2062

703 Ho Van Tho MA-2148

706 Sultus Louis L O

707 Vacant

717 Woodall Elmer S

719 Brown Mrs Eva B

725 Brookswood C Glann MA-7387

"-rear Laughlin Mrs Mary K

727 Willis James G

723 Devore Robt B FR-2258

739 Thomas Irvin MA-2148

743 W Thornton intersects

771 Hoch Cartage Co

Appleman & Bruffey JE-9251

775 Barga Clinton J MA-8474

775 Cummins Mrs L C FR-2483

781 Poore Fred

781 Lannson Arthur G

782 Martell Merrell L

782 Leonard James F

773 Hughs John A

787 Hufko John

789 Sehore Chas F S

803 Clark Mrs Ann MA-3476

807 Spilner Jacob HE-9013

"-Rech Mrs Margaret A

811 Rucker Herbert T JE-2310

815 Bowlling Joseph C O

819 Ulrich Augusto MA-1807

825 Bickel Mrs Emma L MA-5902

"-Radanof Albert L

826 McNuff Grant MA-3555

835 Newcombe John MA-5748

841 Ashbrook Harry H

848 Pauljell Clifford B

"-rear Livingston Mrs Mary

848 Bachman Wm B

849 Holms Chester E

847 Sall Julius MA-4776

852 Cranmer Mrs Lucinda MA-3476

857 Kernan Mary A HE-3257

861 Marky Albert T

"-Lynch Coletta M O

863 Kingd Wayne C

867 McDoelnall Silas MA-2227

871 Foldy Joseph F O

WEST SIDE

869 Sevauer Edward C FR-3647

865 Letchow Sylvester C

860 James James

863 Brown Wm T

860 Byrd Roy

860 Daher Fred J D

860 Krizans Geo O

870 Schwartz Geo H FR-5759

874 Raschut George O MA-2065

876 Francuclci Benj

878 Gray Clyde O JE-7947

862 Lostetter Wm

865 Lostetter Allen MA-2293

868 Reber Fred W MA-2148

864 Mayer John B O

868 Markwood John P

870 Whitfield Y W MA-2148

"-Phillips Ornella D

872 Morris Madison M

873 Lostetter Verda MA-2148

874 Niebich Mrs Jane F

876 Johnson Mrs Luella

872 Lord Harry R

875 Vacant

872 Leboile Fred 

872 Turner Mrs T MA HE-7073

872 Camp Jacob B

872 Landis Walter H

873 Templin David A

878 Smith Reuben A FR-8884

870 Temple Mrs Alice E

874 Farris Peter

768 StPaul's Luth Church

772 Sunday School Room

776 William John B FR-3247

782 Hurst Arthur S

783 McLochlin Robt B MA-7827

780 Grace Louis E MA-5400

780 Spencer Orville B

781 Evans John MA-9786

784 Vaughn Mrs N E MA-5400

777 Vaughan Mrs Catherine MA-8700

781 Hall Edward

782 Shabos Lewis

782 Rogers Fred J O

784 D'Agostine Nicholas F

787 Brown Geo W MA-7827

789 Goodwin Geo MA-1244

788 Barrett Mrs Anna MA

782 Brown Geo W O

784 Moleder

788 Zimmerman Mrs Elizabeth

780 Lee Wn W

780 Enedawnar Misses MA-1244

783 Bohl Mrs Ida R FR-1728

785 Coulter Mrs Anna MA-8700

4961 Johnson Robt S

"-Reichard Harry F

489 Hinson Coy O

502 Compton Henry C

505 Stein Mrs Mary E

505 Runk Mrs Margaret H

509 Smith Anna MA-4895

507 Haren Mrs K A BL-3881

MAY COURT

From 44 W South south (Southwest)

East Side

921 Cuyler E S

935 Waugh Grover S

930 Howard Misses MA-1244

943 Whitten Hiriam S HE-6059

"-rear Simms Mrs Georgia A

946 Hinson John W MA-4895

955 Wygal Walter D

West Side

932 Harden Floyd L

937 Henley Wm W

936 Blount J Walton

"-Richards David J

944 Litmer Wm W

"-rear Kligore Tish W O

942 Morris Delemore

926 Howd Mrs Augusta M O

956 McHose Otto L O

MAYFAIR ROAD

From 960 Merritt rd west to N Poland rd (West Hill)

North Side

555 Carveryclic G H FR-6557

553 Carveryclic G H FR-6555

567 Swain Geo G FR-7238

560 Delaware ave intersects

925 Buggy Glynn MA-9124

943 Ellis R Earl HE-9783

955 Ellis Geo H FR-7938

912 Thomas Edwln MA-1244

530 Barney John MA-1244

Ridgecrest rd ends

The Bankers

GUARANTEE

In Title & Trust Co.

EVERYTHING IN

REAL ESTATE
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.

BEST DISPLAY OF LIGHTING FIXTURES IN THE CITY

PHONE

FRanklin 8109

BIRTH DIRECTORY CO’S

244 Merriman Road

795 Dinsmore Ray P© BL-6834
741 Gardner D Hy© FR-0032
617 Haas John P© HE-4630
  rear Riley Phipps
568 Hauser Leland A© HE-4630
564 Knight Mrs C© FR-4534
575 Keenan H H© JE-7659
543 Robertson Sam B© FR-2329
  Mentor rd intersects
694 Shambler C C© JE-7676
700 Esselburn Cha© JE-9337
727 Light Mrs L A© JE-4734
709 Kraus Mrs G© FR-0155
744 Thornton D W© HE-4831
  Mentone rd intersects
754 Smith Thos W Jr© BL-9633
766 Shaw John B© BL-2382
786 Grant Mrs A A© JE-9532
800 Robinson B M© FR-1833
818 Hasseneif Dr J© FR-7932
825 Groenewold H© JE-8248
814 Baskin Dr Cha L© FR-6458
866 McDonald Dr D© JE-1139
866 Thaw Dr Rob F© FR-4432
873 Bottsford Dr L L© HE-1535
900 Slusser Gilford C© JE-6837
912 Cook Mrs A© FR-2737
936 rear Neal M© FR-3870
947 Tomkinson Leroy G© JE-9296
960 Maxon Dudley W© HE-1372
1004 McClusky John A© JE-7447
  Younts rd begins
1010 Litchfield P W© FR-1833
1050 Simmons Allen T© HE-1050
1100 Eaton ave begins
  also in
1124 Myers Mrs E© JE-7447
  Alberta ave begins
  — vacant
  Mammoth rd begins
  Sand Run pkwy begins
  — Blowerken Frank A©
1702 Jacobs Raymond W MA-1656
  N Portage rd intersects
  — Courtesy Joseph® JE-9296
  rear Ideal R© A© BL-6714
  — Carpenter Fred
  — Wise Boy
  — Hill J Juba© MA-1654
  City Limits

MERTON AVE

From north of 849 Fifth Avenue south

Southwest

534 Weber Dr John H© BL-8434
544 Neld Frank T© FR-0036
574 Vaughan Leland A© HE-4630
564 Knight Mrs C© FR-4534
575 Keenan H H© JE-7659
580 Robinson Sam B© FR-2329
  Mentor rd intersects
694 Shambler C C© JE-7676
700 Esselburn Cha© JE-9337
727 Light Mrs L A© JE-4734
709 Kraus Mrs G© FR-0155
744 Thornton D W© HE-4831
  Mentone rd intersects
754 Smith Thos W Jr© BL-9633
766 Shaw John B© BL-2382
786 Grant Mrs A A© JE-9532
800 Robinson B M© FR-1833
818 Hasseneif Dr J© FR-7932
825 Groenewold H© JE-8248
814 Baskin Dr Cha L© FR-6458
866 McDonald Dr D© JE-1139
866 Thaw Dr Rob F© FR-4432
873 Bottsford Dr L L© HE-1535
900 Slusser Gilford C© JE-6837
912 Cook Mrs A© FR-2737
936 rear Neal M© FR-3870
947 Tomkinson Leroy G© JE-9296
960 Maxon Dudley W© HE-1372
1004 McClusky John A© JE-7447
  Younts rd begins
1010 Litchfield P W© FR-1833
1050 Simmons Allen T© HE-1050
1100 Eaton ave begins
  also in
1124 Myers Mrs E© JE-7447
  Alberta ave begins
  — vacant
  Mammoth rd begins
  Sand Run pkwy begins
  — Blowerken Frank A©
1702 Jacobs Raymond W MA-1656
  N Portage rd intersects
  — Courtesy Joseph® JE-9296
  rear Ideal R© A© BL-6714
  — Carpenter Fred
  — Wise Boy
  — Hill J Juba© MA-1654
  City Limits

MERTON BLVD

From 3005 W Market north (Fairlawn)

785 Parsons John J
589 Crews Albert L

East Side

506 Sabo Mrs Mary©
615 Pastis James®
233 Kuban John M©
423 Willson E W© HE-2921
361 Bottom Dale W
530 Kleefer Otto®
641 Hoffman Kenneth A
675 Smith Martin L
739 Kramlich Geo B©
433 Allen Fred® FR-8505
687 Nemeth Geo W© FR-5505
691 Weller Robt R©
123 Vacant
699 Chappel Chalmers©
703 Million Geo D©
745 Gay John L © BL-8820
  Baird Intersects
729 Winter Fred J©
743 Bordash Joseph A© FR-3734
747 Artman John B©
529 Parson Raymond®
755 Armentrout Robt K©
759 Bursa Phillip®
747 Crawford Lester G©
338 Nemeth Joseph E®
815 Kremer Michael®
819 Earle Clyde®
826 Bartson Wm C®
827 Herval Emil®
831 Jenkins Alba G®
845 Grant Thos H©
869 Quinn Thos J©
881 Laszio John®
855 Fielding Alfred W®
887 Leavitt Mr B® UN-3321
885 Evans Benj H®
817 Fifer Henry M® UN-5277
862 Williams Jack Aubrey® JE-1230
903 Kisman Anna R® HE-8885
914 Mackey Francis®
933 Trachsel Jacob S®
  Cole and Intersects
973 Ballmer Christi A®
  Hunt begins
  Evon and Intersects

West Side

561 Hart Mrs Ruth Z
620 Leman John D© JE-9611
624 Hasselt Mrs L P© HE-1219
626 Boyton John L®
627 Richen Char® BL-8807
638 Farkas Arnold®
644 Blackwood Archie L JE-2792
1411 Blower Ernest S®
  Cole and Intersects
1441 Blower Clarence A®
  N Portage rd intersects
  City Limits
26 Hatfield Carl
28 Glatte Frank F® HE-7255
30 Yeuck Augustus® FR-8908
42 Glatte Frank F®
44 Bernower K A® HE-8383
45 Henschel Mrs E®
58 Sigler Landon J® HE-5870
65 Burton Oren M® JE-7448
70 Parker Mrs Fern®
72 Pegram James T® JE-5865
74 Moreland T®
80 William’s Beauty S® FR-9823
84 Richardson Mrs C® HE-1313
  Sisack Homer Bina
102 Bachtle Harvey J®
110 McGuire Mrs L A® JE-3748
124 Belair Gilbert F® FR-5658
168 Dickey Mrs A C® FR-0035
  Kuder ave ends
190 Gorbach J G® JE-5961
212 Hawthorne Apts
214 Hawthorne Apts
  — in
218 Johnson Joseph D®
  (b) Botzum Albert® HE-6638
  (1) Runnels WM T®
  (2) Botzum Albert® HE-6638
  Waldo Rupley E® FR-3555
  (4) VanVechten J F® FR-6736
  Botzum Harry® JE-5838
  (4) Putnam Leon G® HE-2002
  245 Watts Mrs K A® JE-6941
  234 Snyder Nathan D®
  245 Botzum Dr® HE-9239
  Promote pl begins
248 Greg Conrad N®
255 Norton Wm®
  — Edgerton rd intersects
265 Edgerton® FR-8269
270 220 Saffa John M®
276 Berman Joseph B®
  — Watson Chest©
280 Avery Willis F® FR-1332
282 Macon P T© HE-0037
290 Greenlee Alva G® JE-4967
268 Baumgath F B® HE-6550
362 Grosvenor Mrs H S® HE-4451
315 Yarnall Thos C® HE-2711
329 Snyder Harry L® FR-4360
330 Burrill Roger A®
334 Harrison M M® BL-9654
391 Fenton Frank®
344 Peirson Dr B P® FR-5538
354 Myers Herman E® HE-9748
359 Hepezz Mrs H M® HE-9892
376 Hildebrand J A® FR-4034
384 Yonts Joseph E® JE-6850
396 Metzger David A® FR-0241
402 Good J Edward® HE-3739
  Metz and Intersects
414 Poehlman Fred C® FR-0436
418 Pauley Claude A® JE-2568
421 Helms Mrs L M® HE-8987
434 Dee Thos C® HE-5055
  Arrington pl begins
458 Goldsmith Wm M® FR-9463
470 Hines Wm D® JE-3634
479 Holle Matthew® HE-9310
536 West Meridian®
514 Hemphill R W® HE-8535
524 Seymour Mrs H J® BL-8831
See the OHIO EDISON COMPANY
FOR A COMPLETE LINE OF ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES
248 MILLER AVE WEST

BURCH DIRECTORY CO’S

230 Apartment
(1) Dahl Harold
(2) Nichols Walter
(4) Watm G
JE-2562
306 Aman Frank R@ HE-7287
308 Fontaine Mrs Frances
308 Cook Carl R®
312 Dungan Herbert A® BL-7692
314 Godfrey Mrs
tant Louis
158 Walsh Michael E®
220 Carter Albert L HE-6735
324 Houseal Ransom B®
325 Stillo Joseph®
“Cunningham Forrest G
332 Blazek Mrs Mamie

MILLER ROAD
From W Market south 1st west of Hampshire rd (Fairlawn) —
Goblez Karl A MA-2145

MILLHOFF COURT
From 765 Miami east to Washington

NORTHWEST

145 Martinez Joseph P
147 Mutchler Mrs B® FR-4097
149 Briggs Stanley
151 Versailles Johnson Jh
153 Miltzer Frank
155 Miller Henry
157 Miller Peter R
163 Zurich Frank
169 Trezie Peter
171 Vargo Mrs Kate FR-4097
175 Kocav Louis
178 Jogula Joseph J
179 Host Joseph
187 Mildred Andrew
189 Markham Lawrence O Jr
190 Grant Mrs Anna Y
191 Wagner John J® JE-4540
193 Taylor Helen®
236 South St
238 Golightly Elmer
234 Petrick Joseph
236 Doransky Michael
236 Nagy Frank
239 Goodspeed Samuel J®
240 Herman Fred
240 Purda Michael
242 Decker Harry
245 Salcines Damaso
244 Pavich Stephen
245 Human Frank
248 Falcone
250 Martindale Frank C
252 Stepanich Michael
254 Tell Andrew
256 Versailles John
258 Savage Michael
260 Kielad Paul
262 Bauer Anton
264 Kotowich Alex
270 Albert Mathews
280 Conka Steve J
270 Berauska Anthony
272 Triola Lawrence
274 Triola Chas
276 Laurenta Sami
278 Nogay John
280 Toth Anton
282 Beheler Frank J®
284 Bakewycz Peter
286 Barnack Emil
288 Borkowski Jack
290 Apollonio Joseph
292 Heffelf Florian
294 Dziall Nicholas

MILLWAY
From 2144 Manchester rd west
(RENMORE)
—
Boothmore Harvey V
573 Hudson Mark F
Alla begins

MILTON
From 655 S Arlington east (South
Arden pl intersects
Chittenenden intersects
1168 Vacant
1177 Kaufman Exra E® JE-1545
1180 Watkins Mrs Virginia L®
1181 Nichol M Edward
1182 Dillan Floyd C
1184 Mills Frank K
1185 Goff Harry H
Vanferraret aee intersects
1196 Reynolds J William®
Roxoe aae intersects
1215 Jonson Paul® HE-3421

MINORDE PLACE
From Copley rd ext south (P H)

MINEOLA AVE
From 300 Mill aae south to
ticam aee ave (west Hill)

EAST SIDO
Unopend to Delux aee
477 Meckman Harry E® FR-8058
483 Pence Ruby A® FR-3262
480 Orsby Fred R® JE-1331
485 DeLuca Theo E® HE-0429
501 Griffiths L W® JE-4618
515 Mirman Edward®
515 Butler D H C® HE-3418
515 Ruben Gabriels® HE-0837

West Side
Unopend to Delux aee
475 Mungle WM® HE-5073
484 Baker Paul C® JE-3061
480 Seabrook Thos A® HE-9088
486 Ogobnowski Marian M®
502 Lauer Martin F® JE-1058
506 Hodge James C® BL-5730
507 Wecker C® FR-6439
520 Herman Geo® FR-5456
530 Stedman aee intersects
530 Setsler Geo® FR-1878

MINERVIA PLACE
From 750 Garth ave south (Perkins

EAST SIDO
623 Treece Roy C® BL-6613
629 Guggenheim Arthur®
635 Vacubase®
637 Hendrickson C H® HE-5501
484 Butcher Chas E® HE-7591
645 Hagey Arville D® DE-3928
649 Prentice S R® HE-9062
651 Rieckert Elmer®
654 Bisett John J®
658 Engelhart R C® HE-8597
659 Martin Frank® HE-7886
664 Vacant
664 Andrew Percy C® JE-4294
666 Glebenrath Louis® JE-7990
668 Rezac Gerard J® HE-6831
669 Reed Dr W C® HE-5594

MINNE ROY
From 712 Allen east (Southwest)
379 Leyroff John J
383 Hazel Ralph G®
385 Harper Joseph M®
389 Lynn Mrs L B® BL-3269
393 Jarvis Zollie D
393 Modestini Chas J®

MINORDF PLACE
From 1841 6th ave north (South
429 Swan John W®
455 Welch Sami H® JE-9074

MINOTA AVE
From 1138 S Arlington west (South
Sylvoa aee intersects
932 Ellis Elmer T

MIRIAM
From 135 Berkley ave east (East
Akon
1252 Russell Curtis L

MISSION DRIVE
From 1655 Girard south (Firestone
Park)
228 Gau A Foster® HE-2764
127 Lauer Paul® HE-3018
228 Pate Mrs G E® HE-2654
223 Vacant
217 Evans Clar® FR-5492
205 Tweedy Clarence®
197 Butler Mrs A G® BL-8679
191 McKown E® HE-3671
300 E Wilbert rh intersects
Unopend to Glenwood aee
Larch ends
353 Thor Marg® JE-1522
357 Vacant
367 Mrs Mrs D I® HE-1990
356 Fischer Martin F® BL-2327
359 Krumrine R E® HE-1303
371 Ferry Mrs L® HE-3148
7 Firestone blvd intersects
406 Kreyer John G® FR-4548
7 Waas Sr®
220 Shelby Frank®
6 Fry Chas E® HE-4989
212 Paritions Nicholas®
218 Huhn Geo L® BR-3076
210 Hegeler Jack® JE-1456
198 Trisch Mrs M P® JE-1158
7 E Wilbert rh intersects
Unopend to Glenwood aee
324 Hoban Geo® FR-8921
228 Collins Chas W® FR-5379
354 Wilde H® FR-5289
358 Schneider Joseph® JE-9374
356 Conynge Geo®
370 Meany Silas W®
374 Phillips Thos R® HE-7602
386 Bennett James® HE-9298

MITCHELL COURT
From 261 Eastland ave east

1111 Giedman Richard
1113 Brzal James
1175 Darnell Sami
1146 Perry Mrs Emma

MODENA DRIVE
From Jenkins blvd south to
Rosemary rd, NE 1st of S Arlington

1102 Devendorf L®
1110 Gavens Richard
1113 Bliss James
1175 Darnell Sami
1146 Perry Mrs Emma

MOELENDER AVE
From 516 Campbell south to W
Thorton (Southwest)
380 Est Sins®
395 Oberst Peter® JE-2799
391 Rinella Sami®
392 Matulavich Peter
385 Ulatowski Edward®
385 Searbro Ira
399 Doherty Andrew®
405 Kopp John® HE-6616

Moon Intersect
393 Bennett Wm® HE-2462
997 Dennard Mrs Elizabeth
1003 Smith Henry®
1005 Sauerheine®
1013 Paulwell Mrs Kay®
1017 Trunko Mrs Julia®
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Albert</td>
<td>50 Maple Ave</td>
<td>1234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna</td>
<td>60 Elm St</td>
<td>5678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin</td>
<td>70 Oak St</td>
<td>9012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clara</td>
<td>80 Pine St</td>
<td>3456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David</td>
<td>90 Cherry St</td>
<td>7890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma</td>
<td>1 Maple Ave</td>
<td>1234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin</td>
<td>2 Elm St</td>
<td>5678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George</td>
<td>3 Oak St</td>
<td>9012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry</td>
<td>4 Pine St</td>
<td>3456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>5 Cherry St</td>
<td>7890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>6 Maple Ave</td>
<td>1234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen</td>
<td>7 Elm St</td>
<td>5678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louis</td>
<td>8 Oak St</td>
<td>9012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>9 Pine St</td>
<td>3456</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MORGAN AVE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Albert</td>
<td>50 Maple Ave</td>
<td>1234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna</td>
<td>60 Elm St</td>
<td>5678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin</td>
<td>70 Oak St</td>
<td>9012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clara</td>
<td>80 Pine St</td>
<td>3456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David</td>
<td>90 Cherry St</td>
<td>7890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma</td>
<td>1 Maple Ave</td>
<td>1234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin</td>
<td>2 Elm St</td>
<td>5678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George</td>
<td>3 Oak St</td>
<td>9012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry</td>
<td>4 Pine St</td>
<td>3456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>5 Cherry St</td>
<td>7890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>6 Maple Ave</td>
<td>1234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen</td>
<td>7 Elm St</td>
<td>5678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louis</td>
<td>8 Oak St</td>
<td>9012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>9 Pine St</td>
<td>3456</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**KOH'S 163 SOUTH MAIN ST.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Albert</td>
<td>50 Maple Ave</td>
<td>1234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna</td>
<td>60 Elm St</td>
<td>5678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin</td>
<td>70 Oak St</td>
<td>9012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clara</td>
<td>80 Pine St</td>
<td>3456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David</td>
<td>90 Cherry St</td>
<td>7890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma</td>
<td>1 Maple Ave</td>
<td>1234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin</td>
<td>2 Elm St</td>
<td>5678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George</td>
<td>3 Oak St</td>
<td>9012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry</td>
<td>4 Pine St</td>
<td>3456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>5 Cherry St</td>
<td>7890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>6 Maple Ave</td>
<td>1234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen</td>
<td>7 Elm St</td>
<td>5678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louis</td>
<td>8 Oak St</td>
<td>9012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>9 Pine St</td>
<td>3456</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MORGAN AVE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Albert</td>
<td>50 Maple Ave</td>
<td>1234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna</td>
<td>60 Elm St</td>
<td>5678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin</td>
<td>70 Oak St</td>
<td>9012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clara</td>
<td>80 Pine St</td>
<td>3456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David</td>
<td>90 Cherry St</td>
<td>7890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma</td>
<td>1 Maple Ave</td>
<td>1234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin</td>
<td>2 Elm St</td>
<td>5678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George</td>
<td>3 Oak St</td>
<td>9012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry</td>
<td>4 Pine St</td>
<td>3456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>5 Cherry St</td>
<td>7890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>6 Maple Ave</td>
<td>1234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen</td>
<td>7 Elm St</td>
<td>5678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louis</td>
<td>8 Oak St</td>
<td>9012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>9 Pine St</td>
<td>3456</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**KOH'S 163 SOUTH MAIN ST.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Albert</td>
<td>50 Maple Ave</td>
<td>1234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna</td>
<td>60 Elm St</td>
<td>5678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin</td>
<td>70 Oak St</td>
<td>9012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clara</td>
<td>80 Pine St</td>
<td>3456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David</td>
<td>90 Cherry St</td>
<td>7890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma</td>
<td>1 Maple Ave</td>
<td>1234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin</td>
<td>2 Elm St</td>
<td>5678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George</td>
<td>3 Oak St</td>
<td>9012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry</td>
<td>4 Pine St</td>
<td>3456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>5 Cherry St</td>
<td>7890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>6 Maple Ave</td>
<td>1234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen</td>
<td>7 Elm St</td>
<td>5678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louis</td>
<td>8 Oak St</td>
<td>9012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>9 Pine St</td>
<td>3456</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Delivered to your Home Daily Except Sunday

AKRON 1938-39 DIRECTORY
North East
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NOME AVE
From north on Thordarle dr (south, 1st west of S Hawkings Ave) (Ferrians Hill)

797 Beacon Rd F© UN-2564
601 Upper Dr E© UN-2567

Delta ave intersects
647 Huntington M © UN-1031
659 Holloway Thomas M © UN-1035
665 Thatcher Mrs F R© BL-0760
671 Felts Clyde J© FR-0832
683 Dornan Geo H© JE-8832

Stadelman ave intersects
935 Reading H U® JE-8699
783 Jefers Dr H © JE-8699
709 Vacant

715 Wolfe Chas E© JE-9450

West Side
-
Peckham intersects
903 Cervellione A© BL-5550
913 Means Gilbert C©
Copley rd intersects
793 Barnes John®

Little intersects
Beaton ina intersect
Slooss intersectors
Stoner intersectors
Thurston intersects
1279 Wainows Loyaf F©
Bellevue ave intersects
1329 Hope Clarence S®
1333 Fairhurst James
1393 Houskins Wm M®
Courtland ave intersects
1397 Williams LaVerne A©
1399 Farkas Geo®
1401 Mellingor Leighton E
1403 Appleman Jesse E©
1407 Derby Claude W®

West Side
-
Nuni Golf Course BL-0223
Thordarle dr intersects
594 Brundage J W® UN-1772
606 Cunin Harold A© UN-3597
Delta ave intersects
654 Williams Moses® HE-0729
684 Fletcher James® FR-5777
Stadelman ave intersects
696 Heslop Ray W® BL-7613
706 Myersehow Wm®
714 Strickings®

Bye intersects
Peckham intersects
Copley rd intersects
Park dr begins
894 Trench Wesley L®
898 Pender Arthur J® BL-7410
902 Shefter Fred W®

Little intersects
1004 Wright Robt J© JE-5245
1004 Purvis Bell E® FR-8047
1014 Neal Oscar W® FR-1164
1018 Palavionoff Ella® BL-8257
1030 Wilson Arch V®
1042 Golowitz Fred®

Lawton intersectors
Peckman intersectors
Stoner intersectors
Thurston intersectors
1218 Chedester John H® JE-2869

Noronic AVE
From East ave west, 1st north of Chester ave (Kenmore)
1108 Huey Jack L®
1102 Richards Harry®

NORTA AVE
From 1391 Grove blvd east to Keller (North Akron)

1107 Wissinger Gilbert M®
1083 Powell John W®

NORTA AVE
From 438 W Thornton south to Sheck (Southwest)

1040 Reis Albert B®
1011 Wissinger Lester A
1053 Lichter Louda®
1057 Norton Frank E®
1059 Mitchell John®
1061 Solomon Peter® JE-5286
1065 Cinco Geo E®
1069 Hunter®
1075 Riordan Mrs Mary K
1082 Kempth Howard®
1083 Weirath Geo N® HE-4421
1089 Vacant
1093 McLride Wm T
1097 Kohler McClellan J®
1101 Felton Chas A® BL-5888
1103 Crawford Lewis M® BL-5888
1109 Morrison Lawrence A
1101 M 64 D Mansfield

West Side

1054 McCourt Mrs Bertha BL-9726
1058 Stark Mrs Grace L®
1060 Seferian Mike®
1064 Milla Martin®
1065 Garrison Mrs Emma FR-1127
1072 Horvath John®
1074 Hery Shwe®
1082 Layton Danl W
1082 Brown Delvin M JE-6254
1082 Stines Fred®
1090 Workman G C® JE-8424
1094 Christman Mrs Ruth A M®
1102 Hagan_plan Marga®
1106 Weldy Geo®

NORLINGE ROAD
From 1049 Eastland ave east

North Side

210 Frenz Alber J® JE-7978
210 Frenz Alber J®
210 Frenz Alber J®
318 Smith Geo E®
318 Smith Geo E®
318 Smith Geo E®

West Side

NORTA COURT
From 932 Delta ave south (West Hill)

230 Bugh John B® UN-1468

NORMAN
From 837 Avon east to M Main (North Akron)

58 Grandson Geo
67 Lemon Roy W®
69 Fitzgerald Andrew
71 Hill John A
79 Browne Thos®
81 Murphy Wm B
85-9 Nadinghick Mike® JE-0473
89 Logan Geo
97 Lyon Alphonzo
111 Jordan Alice®
113 Daniels Mrs June H
122 Gordon Mrs Emma®
126 Keeler Mrs Caroline

SIBERIAN
175 Vacant®
179 Delaney Robt®
189 Watson Clarence
215 Creame Nick Jr
219 Wilson Willie B
223 Gates Churchill
229 Coker Mrs Ida M
235 Kureiko Sam®
241 Wadsworth Geo®
250 Cicco Wm®
251 Johnson Wm®
259 Venek Joseph®
264 Carter Geo®
267 Kastor Peter®
275 Gagzy Frank®
277 Pushman William®
296 Wadsworth Geo®
305 Brown Wm®
325-335 Ohio Edison Co
345 Monzo Frank
400-11 Johnson Mrs Ella
415 Manzo Carl J®
435 Simms Edmond W®
439 Gary Albert
441 Jones Wm®
443 Yates Mrs S E® FR-0733
445 Douglas Mrs Mary
456 Redmond Alex®
457 Rowling Frank
513 Stewart Edward®
459 Tates Mrs Mamie
475 Pure Spring Water Co
546 Plesna Lena® HE-7887
567 Allhause Wm H®
715 Botum Bros Co
737 Botum Bros Garage
757 Marino Thos®

Home ave begins

COURT Side

122 Maddon Frank W® FR-3514
84 City Garage Dept JE-7117
104 Vacant
108 Vacant
112 Harrison Alex®
116 Barrick John
120 Enick John®
124 Vacant
126 Dormon Wm®
128 Togol Mike®
128 Crocker James

SIBERIAN
140 Ak Bottling Co HE-1115
146 Henderson Mrs Mary
148 Jackson David
156 Withorn Alex®
159 Gere Robt
159 Jackson Mrs Irene
160 Zolnierzak Michael J®
152 Petrovich Thos®
154 Vargo Mrs Maud®
166 Trusso Sebastian®
178 Robinson Geo H®
179 Vaders Wm
174  Payne Emmett  HE-0334
175  Johnson Elijah
176  Johnson Louisa
180  McGarity Sam
182  Matthews Edward
186  Lee John
188  McCharies Henry
190  Bogle Jerly Vincent)
192  Swain Storey
196  Bethel Maxton
198  Creme Nick
214  Coker Ralph
218  Emory Ethel & Co JE-2724
222  Harris Alex
230  N. W. Stewart
240  McDonald James
246  B. & O. R. R.
250  North Market  D P JOE-7215
251  Young Alonzo W
252  Akron West bound
260  North Market  & Ave
262  West Ave bound
266  North Market  Ave
268  West Ave bound
270  North Market  East
272  North Market  B & O R R.
278  North Market  S.
279  North Market  E.
281  North Market  N.
283  North Market  We.
285  North Market  S.
286  North Market  E.
288  North Market  N.
289  North Market  We.
290  North Market  S.
291  North Market  E.
292  North Market  N.
293  North Market  We.
294  North Market  S.
295  North Market  E.
296  North Market  N.
297  North Market  We.
298  North Market  S.
299  North Market  E.
300  North Market  N.
301  North Market  We.
302  North Market  S.
303  North Market  E.
304  North Market  N.
305  North Market  We.
306  North Market  S.
307  North Market  E.
308  North Market  N.
309  North Market  We.
310  North Market  S.
311  North Market  E.
312  North Market  N.
313  North Market  We.
314  North Market  S.
315  North Market  E.
316  North Market  N.
317  North Market  We.
318  North Market  S.
319  North Market  E.
320  North Market  N.
321  North Market  We.
322  North Market  S.
323  North Market  E.
324  North Market  N.
325  North Market  We.
326  North Market  S.
327  North Market  E.
328  North Market  N.
329  North Market  We.
330  North Market  S.
331  North Market  E.
332  North Market  N.
333  North Market  We.
334  North Market  S.
335  North Market  E.
336  North Market  N.
337  North Market  We.
338  North Market  S.
339  North Market  E.
340  North Market  N.
341  North Market  We.
342  North Market  S.
343  North Market  E.
344  North Market  N.
345  North Market  We.
346  North Market  S.
347  North Market  E.
348  North Market  N.
349  North Market  We.
350  North Market  S.
351  North Market  E.
352  North Market  N.
353  North Market  We.
354  North Market  S.
355  North Market  E.
356  North Market  N.
357  North Market  We.
358  North Market  S.
359  North Market  E.
360  North Market  N.
361  North Market  We.
362  North Market  S.
363  North Market  E.
364  North Market  N.
365  North Market  We.
366  North Market  S.
367  North Market  E.
368  North Market  N.
369  North Market  We.
370  North Market  S.
371  North Market  E.
372  North Market  N.
373  North Market  We.
374  North Market  S.
375  North Market  E.
376  North Market  N.
377  North Market  We.
378  North Market  S.
379  North Market  E.
380  North Market  N.
381  North Market  We.
382  North Market  S.
383  North Market  E.
384  North Market  N.
385  North Market  We.
386  North Market  S.
387  North Market  E.
388  North Market  N.
389  North Market  We.
390  North Market  S.
391  North Market  E.
392  North Market  N.
393  North Market  We.
394  North Market  S.
395  North Market  E.
396  North Market  N.
397  North Market  We.
398  North Market  S.
399  North Market  E.
400  North Market  N.
401  North Market  We.
402  North Market  S.
403  North Market  E.
404  North Market  N.
405  North Market  We.
406  North Market  S.
407  North Market  E.
408  North Market  N.
409  North Market  We.
410  North Market  S.
411  North Market  E.
412  North Market  N.
413  North Market  We.
414  North Market  S.
415  North Market  E.
416  North Market  N.
417  North Market  We.
418  North Market  S.
419  North Market  E.
420  North Market  N.
421  North Market  We.
422  North Market  S.
423  North Market  E.
424  North Market  N.
425  North Market  We.
426  North Market  S.
427  North Market  E.
428  North Market  N.
429  North Market  We.
430  North Market  S.
431  North Market  E.
432  North Market  N.
433  North Market  We.
434  North Market  S.
435  North Market  E.
436  North Market  N.
437  North Market  We.
438  North Market  S.
439  North Market  E.
440  North Market  N.
441  North Market  We.
442  North Market  S.
443  North Market  E.
444  North Market  N.
445  North Market  We.
446  North Market  S.
447  North Market  E.
448  North Market  N.
449  North Market  We.
450  North Market  S.
451  North Market  E.
452  North Market  N.
453  North Market  We.
454  North Market  S.
455  North Market  E.
456  North Market  N.
457  North Market  We.
458  North Market  S.
459  North Market  E.
460  North Market  N.
461  North Market  We.
462  North Market  S.
463  North Market  E.
464  North Market  N.
465  North Market  We.
466  North Market  S.
467  North Market  E.
468  North Market  N.
469  North Market  We.
470  North Market  S.
471  North Market  E.
472  North Market  N.
473  North Market  We.
474  North Market  S.
475  North Market  E.
476  North Market  N.
477  North Market  We.
478  North Market  S.
479  North Market  E.
480  North Market  N.
481  North Market  We.
482  North Market  S.
483  North Market  E.
484  North Market  N.
485  North Market  We.
486  North Market  S.
487  North Market  E.
488  North Market  N.
489  North Market  We.
490  North Market  S.
491  North Market  E.
492  North Market  N.
493  North Market  We.
494  North Market  S.
495  North Market  E.
496  North Market  N.
497  North Market  We.
498  North Market  S.
499  North Market  E.
500  North Market  N.
501  North Market  We.
502  North Market  S.
503  North Market  E.
504  North Market  N.
505  North Market  We.
506  North Market  S.
507  North Market  E.
508  North Market  N.
509  North Market  We.
510  North Market  S.
511  North Market  E.
512  North Market  N.
513  North Market  We.
514  North Market  S.
515  North Market  E.
516  North Market  N.
517  North Market  We.
518  North Market  S.
519  North Market  E.
520  North Market  N.
521  North Market  We.
522  North Market  S.
523  North Market  E.
524  North Market  N.
525  North Market  We.
526  North Market  S.
527  North Market  E.
528  North Market  N.
529  North Market  We.
530  North Market  S.
531  North Market  E.
532  North Market  N.
533  North Market  We.
534  North Market  S.
CITY BAKING Corn8 CONVENIENT
PHONE
- .- HE--6
.
.
- -- -

- -

-

RETAIL STORES
Main Office. 532 Grant Street
-
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Oakdnle A l e
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The D. W. KAUFMAN REALTY CO. REALTORS
PHONE HEmodel 8137

AKRON 1938-39 DIRECTORY

Parkside Drive

269

104 Nelson Cecil H BL-2303
106 Belcher Arthur J
108 Bentt
122 Cusack Joseph E HE-1247
124 Neville John W BL-6477
125 Moore
128 Clause Geo E BL-1260
138 Nelson Joseph
136 Kuhns Harrison H
140 Kiddler Harry P JE-1138
142 Clifford John H JE-1136
145 "White Leroy
147 Miller Kenneth
144 Miller Amp E BL-1667
156 Johnson Luther L JE-6256
152 Cocomo Farms
150 Roop Ivan E
149 Roop Frank L
1564 Conrad Weldon W
160 Fuller Joseph W

Pine Crest

172 Smith Geo E BL-8552
174 Bondbrake Frank A
182 Witmer Donald E
188 Cooper Geo P
196 Glueck Geraldine L
194 Vacat
200 Willoughby Cecelia F
202 Walsh Donald M JE-1301
211 Kullinger Ira E
214 Williams Mrs Fronia B
216 Oldfield Wm
220 Kusner Andrew HE-5447
224 Windmiller Ray BL-7651

Victory intersects

250 Apartment
252 Kohler Frank
254 DiBara Mrs Clara C
255 Kighthart H Robt
256 Barnes Leon R

PARIS AVE

From Trenon Rd, north, 2nd east of B & O R R (N W of Airport)

PARK

From 35 N Summit east to Forge (Central)

North Side

159 Jones Clarence N
167 Packard A M Co FR-9128
155 Frazee Henry A FR-1707
164 Singler Joseph E JE-4208
167 Kohler Frank
174 Gurganus Mrs Elizabeth R
189 Sager Donald U BL-3794
189 Inkosep Joseph E JE-4208
189 Brillhart Henry D BL-8875
194 Fraider Thos
120 Cotrufo Mrs Delores
133 Chambers Mrs E FR-6401
137 Hindle Lora F JE-5668
157 Tiff Chas C HE-4546
166 Frederie Mrs D B BL-6533
178 Nick In H
186 Burton Mrs Pearl
193 Withers Walla A
204 McCoy Mrs Inez E
210 Christen Hurdie FR-7070
215 Martin James E
285 Stanton Walter L
250 Hossar Geo
291 Damoff Michael

N Union intersects

321 Ortscheld John G
323 Tochterman Mrs L HE-6782
324 Brewer Geo E BL-5476
327 Armitage Geo W BL-2267
339 McMillen Robt C JE-5580

Parkside Drive

From 964 Nome ave west to Frederick Hwds (Ferkins Hill) Stewart ave continues

Park Gate

From 407 Wellington ave east (Northeast)

South Side

1123 Jackovic Andrew
1125 Scurr Wm
386 Bach John H JE-3396
1124 Martin Andrew
1120 Adamovich Joseph

PARKDALE DRIVE

From 1106 Laurel ave west south and east

500 Bierman John F JE-5553
507 Frost Seymour G
198 Felmiler Wm HE-2622
105 Hard John H JE-3396
255 Flynn Hyman
252 John Paul S
130 McClure Oscar C
333 Charles David L
135 Billet Emily L
541 Snyder John L JE-3828
454 Varney Harry
400 White Harvey G JE-5100
553 Hulsing Amos M JE-4600
353 Sullivan Mrs Golda M

561 Antonuk Saml HE-0084
1168 Schlemmer Norman C Jr
1176 Halstead Robert W JE-5813
1114 Housiaux Louis
1129 Lutnic Frank
"White Henry Jr
"Givens Wm B
42" Gevart Roland H
1148 Regleman W M HE-0660
Manning ave ends
550 Bender Mildred BL-6254
544 Schultheis Geo H JE-2208
546 Shelley Chas R BL-6064
543 Menser Mrs Garfield O
"Hensel Dist Co JE-1824

PARKER ROAD

From Southwood rd west to Wolkett rd, 1st south of Covington rd (Fairlawn)

Parkside Drive

From Avondale dr west, 1st south of Edgemoor ave (West Hill)

Souths and intersects

1506 Mulligan John T UN-6464
1507 Schmidt Joseph G UN-2483
1508 Riegler Leo J UN-1309

Parkview Ave

From end of Lookout ave north (North Akron)

East Side

545 Biles Mrs Emma H JE-9566
553 Kusma Joseph
191 Musick Alva W
565 Rascel Vincent
194 Bruce Frank O
573 Petulonis Geo
575 Champow Henry BL-6530
196 Howlett Mrs Wm A
585 Hennig Geo J
590 Braich Michael

Central way intersects
699 Newcomer Clinton J
635 Ploffe Peter E
674 Wissler Ray S FR-2935
576 Beck Elmer C
580 Simpson Everett E

West Side

From 160 Locust ave east (Central)

South Side

229 Cory Abraham
223 Cory Peter D
229 Courson Robt V
227记者从 V
217 Salems James J
231 Pilarsky Joseph P
211 Gauden Ralph B
205 Bowman Robt H
205 Beta Geo F

500 Bauer Wm

230 Fuhrman Gerald K BL-7305
214 Maynard Wm
218 Grafton Hugo HE-4326
219 Barber Wm W BL-9852
205 Himber Sam W BL-4499
283 McCarrick Theodore S
204 Wiley Earl W

Pawnee Ave

From 58 Union east to Good (Northeast)

South Side

327 Eambruch W R HE-0766
329 Atchison Alfred A
331 Richard Frank
"National Tourist Aid
335 Hyman Sam J HE-7047
336 Thomas Harry E BL-6829
339 Barkley Wm A
343 Labbe Edward G
135 Winkleman W BL-6579
351 Osborn Wm A JE-4838
356 Brodick Mrs E BL-2566

W. Market St. Ext.
Beyond Fairlawn
Phone HE-8316

ROSE HILL BURIAL PARK
PERPETUAL CARE :: MODERATE PRICES
AKRON'S FINEST STORE
FOR MEN
COMPLETELY AIR CONDITIONED

AKRON 1938-39 DIRECTORY

PHILOMENA PLACE
From 89 Kinkwood ave east (Southeast)
452 Wiley Francis L
454 Maguire Thos B
456 Hole J W F
487 Stevens Clifford M

PHOENIX AVE
From 557 E Glenwood ave east to Ramly (North Akron)
774 Jacobs Virgil O
778 Gouger S Marie
" " Cheney Claude
786 Marlin John

PICKFORD AVE
From 1517 Copley rd south (Perkins Hill)

PERKINS HILL
West of Edgwood ave, on and adjacent to Copley rd, a continuation of S Maple

PERKINS PARK DRIVE
From S Maple at Edgwood ave southwest through Perkins Park to Diagonal rd (Perkins Hill)
Ann/Jarm rd ends
Inside drs ends
279 Prohert Allen G
737 Miller Mrs Elizabeth A
741 Dixon Dr Chas H Jr CO-3043
747 Vacant
759 Hamilton Dr G W Jr CO-8435
Wayside dr ends
East ave intersects

PERSHING COURT
From 347 St John st (East SouthEast)
488 Riplinger John H
493 Kupellan Mrs Mary I

PERSHING DRIVE
From north of W Market south (Fairlawn)
141 Baker Lynn W UN-4550
150 Fromm Wm W Jr
Shatto ave ends
182 Bryan Wm M UN-4603
188 Russell Chas L Jr
98 Fromm Wm B UN-3578
88 Buffington John H

50 Close Leland TQ UN-3290
52 Bruckschlogl F XQ UN-3052
W Market intersects
12 Walker Eugene J
16 Browning Osser E UN-3444
104 Ball Glenn E UN-1950
65 Wunderly Robt G UN-2795
272 Wartz Edward W CO-3067
54 Setdell Dr Urban D UN-4544
Thompson dr intersects
36 Vacant
37 Dale David E Jr UN-3695
162 Motz Caleb FQ UN-1388

PETERSON-WRIGHT ROAD
From Fairlawn-Southern rd west, 1st south of Copley rd

PETROGRAD AVe
From 2412 Mogadore rd south to 1702 Market (East)

PIFFEREE AVe
From 206 Joseph bnd north, 1st west of B & O RR (N W of Airport)

PISTOL AVe
From 1508 Magdalen ave north

PIZZA AVE
From 2029 Springfield ave west (Goodyear Heights)

PILGRIM
From 351 Litchfield rd east (Goodyear Heights)

PIONEER AVE
From 1509 Independence ave north

PINE AVe
From 1508 Independence ave

PINE PARK"
THE STANDARD MORTGAGE CO.
601 FIRST-CENTRAL TOWER
REAL ESTATE LOANS

B D R U C H Y  D I R E C T O R Y  C O ' S

282 Redwood Ave

1437 Cencc Raymond T©
1445 Bean Ralph ©© JN-3929
1472 Johnson W ©© HL-9553
1501 Syler Ge ©© HL-9553
1504 Mortimer W©© HL-9553
1561 Puller Geo ©© JN-3929
1471 Martin James ©© JN-3929
1507 Schafer Geo ©© JN-3929
1503 Landus Kenneth R
1584 White Forrest A©© B-2850

2 West Side
1474 Reuter Geo R
1547 Trolie Ernest J®® HL-8034
1422 Georges Jewell M©© HL-7942
1469 Durbin Dwight A©© JN-3929
1505 Fletcher Thos ©© JN-3929
1454 Solida Fred S®® HL-8034
1458 Calhoun Perry LD ©® HL-8034
1462 Goff Harry ©® FR-6394
1466 Goff Harry ©® HL-8034
1470 VanDusen John D®® HL-9553
1474 Gauthier Michael©© HL-8034
1475 Dirilz Jack R©® HL-8034
1484 Osborne Thos W©® HL-8034
1486 Riley Vincent R©© HL-8034
1500 Gilliland Clara A®® BL-4708
1506 Schafer Clifford C©®

REED AVE
From 1470 Amo east (Fire-
stone Park)

35 Redwood Ave

351 Branch Pub Library JN-4225
353 Rose Apartments
" Bennett Mers D ©® FR-5772
" Lozier Dr Karl A©® JN-3321
" Y M C A Branch JN-3929
357 Linger Geo A
" Colonial Cleaning Co
359 Braun Mitchell L©© HL-8034
367 Doherthy Dan ©© HL-8034
367 Houghy James ©® HL-8034
370 Osborne Hubert ©® JN-3929
373 Lassedy R©® JN-3953
375 Starnes Mark G
393 Estlight Floyd C©® JN-3929
391 Kilginer Antonio J®
407 Breadsley apartments
412 Reinhard®
411 Hoffman Louis®
413 Wasson Archie ©©
417 Daven's Grain ©®
425 Faull Fred ©® HL-8038
426 Breadsley apartments
435 Thielen Mrs Elizabeth ©©
441 McRorie Grant C®© HL-5357
447 Good Mrs F P Mabel
451 Burns Thos E®® FR-7646
455 Kelso Fred R®® HL-5357
473 Roach Herschel H®
477 Wilson Hubert ©® JN-9676
491 O'Brien Leo F®

Dietz Ave ends
503 Ross L ©® FR-5576
509 Pentecost Frank ©®
515 Culp Chas ©®
520 Herberich Ave ends
525 Woods Kenneth W®
592 Hicks Anderson R®
593 Kuhran Andrew M®
599 Brown Russell S®® HL-8030
590 Banecheck Stephen J®

Neptune Ave ends
531 Wiseman Lloyd A®® BL-5311
547 Streitzenberger Herbert ©®
561 Warder L A©® FR-5371
567 Anglin Roscoe ©® HL-9553
273 Lane Alpine ©® HL-7700

Burkhart Ave ends
581 Hicks lynn ©® BL-6997
585 Stauffer Harry ©®
589 Miner Jack ©® FR-5579
595 Yochum Roland C©®
599 Ammon Erwin E®® HL-6550

Coventry avenues
Unopened to Sylvan Ave

901 Wheeler Richmond G®® FR-6601
943 Bee Harry A®® FR-6601
947 Stephens Joseph T©© FR-5382
949 A lrington intersects
1007 Zehrer Joseph ©® FR-5382
1011 Kraker Fred ©® HE-6668
1015 Smith Wayne R©®
1019 Jones John M®

Erskine Ave ends
1041 Peterman E ©© JL-2268
1049 Vergin Claude ©® HE-9558
1060 Warner Homer B
1077 Gormann Harry ©® JN-5538

Kline Avenue ends
1091 Schrader Carl ©®
1095 Hembury Herbert ©®
1103 Brabham Clarence E®

Adelina Avenue ends
1149 Beavers Dwight ©®
1159 Proctor James M©® JN-6507
1159 Johnson Hollis®®
1169 Wyrick Cyrus H®
1175 Giff Clarence ©®
1179 Fleming Clyde A®®
1183 Haur Worthy M®

Stegger Ave ends
1235 Ford Ernest B©® JN-9600

South Ave
352 Apartment
(1) Finch Clarence E®® JN-9626
(3) Hagenbush Harry ©® JN-9626
(3) Thomas Geo ©®
(5) Popadicim W®
354 Harris Roscoe V®® FR-3122
358 Kline Clarence E®®
" rear Wellington Leonard C®
360 Eppleton Mrs Ann ©®
362 Eurger John W®
368 Thompson Guy L®® FR-5927

Holy Avenue ends
380 Schaf Jacob L®® HL-9323
" Artistic Beauty Salon
384 Wulther John ©® JN-5977
388 Daly Elmer L©® BL-7499
392 Violette Chas ©® FR-5052
396 Phillips Mrs Sarah ©®

Beardsley Ave
407 Betch Richel Michael ©® HE-7077
412 Alderdice Athel L®
418 Motz Go ©® HE-6757
422 Vacant
426 Henshaw Arthur ©®

Eider Ave ends
436 Brinson Louis T®® JN-5915
448 Young Arch W®® HL-8030
451 Shoemaker R ©® FR-5576
500 Thomas Geo ©®
506 Gay Kenneth ©® HE-6096

Brown Avenue ends
Oakwood Ave begins
Neptune Ave begins
Burkhart Ave ends

Coventry Ave ends

Unopened to Sylvan Ave
965 Johnson L ©® HE-6388

S Arlington Intersects
1024 Keating Glenn ©®
1180 Kiener Myron L®® JN-2801

REED TERRACE
From 303 Cuyahoga east (North-
west)

North Side
183 Zolan Andrew ©® BL-5459
187 West Wm ©®

South Side
185 Roast Mrs Jennie ©®
174 Conte James

RENTHAM ROAD
From Chatham rd south, 1st west of Wolcott rd (Fairlawn)

Rentschler
From 190 Wheeler south to
Power (Southeast)

Hartley Geo W®® HE-6892
469 Smith Paul ©® HE-6892
493 Thomas Peter®
497 Simons Hugh D®
506 Pfieger John ©® BL-6625
515 Courrath Mrs M ©® FR-6359
517 Barruthers Chas ©®
519 Leippsman John ©®
525 Fitchard Ralph, B®
526 Jones Newman C®® HE-9343

West Side
465 Hess Elmer A®® FR-5352
727 Tracht Florence ®®
476 Richter Mrs Edith ®®
339 Funk Mrs w ©® SH-5987
484 Walters Edgar C®
450 Eshenbri Henry ®®
485 Gilpin Thomas ©®
500 Hirschfelder Peter L®
504 Butler Mrs L ©® FR-3731
506 Griffon James ©®
512 Kennedy John ©® JN-7424
518 Kurlish Stewart ©®
532 Bridges Marvin ©®
536 Rankin Halbert D©® JN-4016
539 Meyer Mrs Mary ©® JN-3931

REVERE ROAD
From 2nd St, market north, 1st west of Fairlawn Golf Club

Fairlawn

To 2nd St R Dr ©® UN-4099

W Market Intersects
44 Funk Frank W®® UN-3828
66 Hower John B®® UN-2942
76 Spencer Wm ©® UN-3047
188 Strasser A ©® UN-3787

Rexford
From east of 2497 Edwinn ave
west to Manchester rd (Kenmore)

North Side
355 Spain Donald A®
366 Edwinn Ave
463 Osburn Earl ©®
469 Strong Geo H®
573 Byrnes Michael J
433 Hasch Paul ©®

Pelton Avenue ends
463 Gillig Ralph ©® SH-2996
468 Tykle Arch ©® ASH-4703
466 Shoemaker R ©® FR-5376
470 Thomas Geo ©®
478 Brown Emily ©® HE-8228

South Side
Nemeth Lake blvd begins
354 Vacant
354 Longbottom J B ©® SH-4997
469 Edwinn Ave
400 Mahaffey Rev ©® JN-4687
410 Allenhead U Church
Conrad Ave begins
422 Lutz Theodore ©®
433 Ackerman Gladys ©®

Pelton Ave ends
456 Bunn Richard H
460 Mahaffey Charles ©
Neshutt ave begins
474 Speck Eric ©®
478 Ford Morris ©® SH-2962
482 Davis Raymond ©®
486 Baker Elmer ©®

Reynolds Ave
From Greenvalle ave north to Gar-
man rd (West Hill)

Rhode Ave
From 594 W market south to
Ruliff ave (West Hill)

East Side
304 Simons Geo ©® FR-4565
17 Rose Apartments

(1) Rice Maurice B®® FR-3655
ROSE HILL BURIAL PARK
PERPETUAL CARE \ MODERATE PRICES
W., Market St. Ext.
Beyond Fernald
Phone HE-8316
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All Types of Commercial Work</td>
<td>288 Roselawn Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
To Buy or Sell use the Classified Columns

SAXON AVE
From Lakewood blvd west to East ave (Southwest)

9th S W intersects
783 Tyrone Glenn C 6-4893
787 Binder Stephen 6-4887
791 Schoen Alfred 6-4588

805 Hartler Millard J 6-8270
813 Brandt Jesse B 6-7320
815 Hill Fred E 6-6675
816 MacBriar Mrs H M 6-3596
823 Anderson A G 6-6570
824 Sleater W 6-3370
825 Thompson Wm 6-3375
827 Mayravy Frank 6-3598
828 Wilson L M 6-7298
829 Lowey Opal D 6-4880
830 Campbell John D 6-7576
831 Austin Harry R 6-5920
832 Traill Russell 6-5922
838 Blakie Harland P 6-3061
840 Bullon Homer L 6-9930
847 Koch Adam 6-9935
848 Bohne Frederick H 6-7240
850 Gray Earl E 6-8735
851 Mills Leonard F 6-1505
852 Kalstrom Carl 6-4501
853 Allen Maurine 6-4501
854 Chapman Arthur V 6-4501
855 Cobb Claude S 6-4501
856 Dunlap Chas W 6-4501
857 Burke John E 6-4501
858 Twardowski J 6-0137

768 Yost Oscar J 6-4670
776 Kasrutz Max 6-4670
780 Finkleman Anthony 6-4670
" rear Halls Fred G 6-4670
788 Christopher J B 6-3570
794 Cooper Anthony J 6-4670
800 Engler Clarence G 6-4670
802 Holmes James Y G 6-4670
13th S W intersects
806 Schrock Wilbert S 6-4670
810 Weltin Delos E 6-4670
817 O'Billek Vernon L 6-4670
820 Whitmire Geo J 6-4670
821 Saiers Sylvin W 6-4670
826 Welsh Randall G 6-4670
828 Myers Forrest R 6-9004
829 Ross Howard C 6-9004
831 Frein Frank W 6-9004
833 Mann J Wallace R 6-9043
835 Reed Earl M 6-8874
837 Stapp Ermac A 6-8874
838 Scherer coke H 6-8874
839 Crum Jesse E 6-8874
842 Beckler Harry J G 6-3497
844 Kirkbride Earl L 6-3497
850 Woodruff W 6-3528
852 Davis Mrs Hannah N 6-4485
857 Davis Edwin D 6-3281
862 Nethelf Dock A 6-3978

VENICE WAY
From opp 730 Benet ave north (North Akron)

SCHAPER
From east of 1025 Mangold west (Southwest)

Norox Sm.
57 Whiting Mrs Hattie 6-8320
61 Helvert Carl R 6-8320
62 Simon Henry 6-8320

Mangold Interests
75 Poe J Walter 6-7988
76 Knefley Mrs M M 6-7988
77 Rouch Joseph C 6-7988
78 Dowell Willy F 6-7988
87 Jones O Guy C 6-7988

Apartment
(1) Sanders Harvey E 6-7988
(2) McLeaith Wm B 6-1790
(3) Robinson Sam E 6-1790
(4) Ingram Robt E 6-1790
(5) Cathwell Mandel 6-1790
(6) Coles Mrs Sylvus 6-1790
101 Greenlee Sam C 6-1790
102 Wilde Fred G 6-1790
103 Kohler Earl L 6-7263
115 Finney Harry S 6-7263
116 Hornady Thos P 6-7263
137 Hergard Chas H G 6-9841

South
58 Yohey Glenn F 6-4533

Vacant
62 Moko Phillip J 6-4533
68 Mangold interests
80 Stewart W 6-5220
84 Wolfe Wiltis F 6-5220
92 Frazier Sadie 6-5220
96 Griggs Mrs A C 6-5220
100 Herman Mrs Addie 6-5220
101 Yohey Geo 6-5220
106 Erwin Dewey L 6-5220
116 Jones Tios C 6-5220
120 Campbells Geo F 6-5220

Scheck
From 956 Bowwey west (Southwest)

North Side
475 DeNicola Julius 6-5220
539 Smith Russell H 6-5220

Norka ave ends
Schumacher ave intersects
475 Nichols Chas J 6-5220
478 Reiner Frank 6-5220
500 Robinson Chas 6-5220
504 Schrom Charles H 6-5220
506 Hardy Alex 6-5220
507 Frey Stephen 6-5220
508 Samaha Joseph C 6-5220

SCHILLER AVE
From 27 Olive north to E Cyrus Falls ave (North Akron)

East Side
468 Myers Paul F 6-5220
475 Brooker Mrs L E 6-5220
476 Mohrmeier B J 6-5220
478 Schenck S 6-5220

Moser ave begins
501 Bergey Alex 6-5220
505 Henninger Mand A 6-5220
515 Apartment
11 Barthlow H G 6-5220
12 Breese James R 6-5220
52 Davis Mrs Hannah N 6-5220
519 Fousted Howard 6-5220
E York intersects
549 Sprague Ir 6-5220
555 Ward John M 6-5220
561 Zehau Maurice W 6-5220
562 Duerr Walter E 6-5220
563 Miller Mrs C M 6-5220
569 Akers Rev Iras R 6-5220
573 Ballinger Mrs M E 6-6030
580 Cooper Chas W 6-5220
592 Johnson John H 6-5220
593 Zimmerman John H 6-5220
594 Colligan Mrs M 6-5220
595 Dorr Mrs Hannah N 6-5220
601 Darrow Apts
(1) Ward M 6-5220
(2) Cordwell Harry A 6-5220
(3) Conner Geo R 6-5220
(4) Shreffler Geo 6-5220
603 North Hill C D 6-5220
604 Caswell Geo F 6-5220
615 Bailey Ernest E 6-5220
644 Konkel Geo A 6-5220
659 Jenkins Chas S 6-5220
665 Mann Geo 6 6-5220
671 Hay Dwight 6-5220
" Almon Bobble L 6-5220
685 Kercher Floyd L 6-5220
" Kercher El H Oil Co 6-5220
" Yanda Mises
KESTER COAL CO.

8 YEARS OF SATISFACTION

FOR QUALITY—SERVICE AND COURTESY.

CALL Blackstone 2311

284 Schiller Ave

BURECH DIRECTORY CO'S

677 Wolf Elizabeth©
681 Leah Mrs L M° FR-2246
683 Herbruck Sam© FR-2250
683 Apartment 3
(1) Strauss LaVern W FR-8569
(1) Herbruck Mrs J L©
(1) Kepke N Ralph© FR-3673
(4) Smith Clair M
(5) rear Ferguson D G BL-7285

" Hah Wmn A
635 Apartment
(2) Evers Louis
(3) Bookwalter J Dan HE-3655
(4) Dietrich Phillips J JE-1490

(1) Rear Edstrom Mathew L©
699 Reinke Gustav F©
703 Sullivan Lee F© JE-4784
706 Hlmelricht Mrs Elizabeth©
713 Martin Geo W© BL-4758
727 Mocha & J Coffee Co BL-9624
733 Modern Beauty P JE-0890
West Side
480 Thompson A W© BL-7965
494 Dey Harry E
498 Vacant
502 Fouse Mrs Maud R© JE-4179
504 Lndy Mrs Sarah R© JE-2583
506 Fouse Minn® JE-3879

(1) Hanvey Neil F©
508 Shell Walter P
512 Eichl Harry E
521 Melody Mrs Louise
518 Wheeler Walter R© JE-5830

E York interests
548 Schwartz Frank A
550 Diets John G© JE-2676
554 Willwma Margaret E
560 Vacant
566 Dey Harold P© JE-8809
570 Uhr Kermit A E©
574 Johnson Ross E©
580 Bayler Ell© HE-6685

(1) Soudy C Grady
584 Reusch Christian© HE-1358
588 Sidie Edward E© JE-7798
Mels Or E
590 Kaisar Earl H JE-9928

(1) Griffths Mrs Eva F
594 Motor Inn BL-6027

" Frier James L
600 Hill Dr Corwin T © FR-2712

" Tallmadge ave interests
638 LeChot Wilson B FR-9506

" LeChot Plastering Co
644 Hawn Mrs Ellin M
652 Overmier Mrs S A© HE-2636
598 Killner John
658 Little Wayne L
662 Yount Earl A
663 Wm Wmch Mrs Chloe B
666 Irene Flat

(1) Sutherland Burke E
(1) McCracken Leo H
(3) Bridges Harry H JE-7568
(4) Palmer Floyd A JE-9596
674 Tiffan Frank©
676 Jerrell Jefferson BL-5774
688 Wendell Alfred A© BL-4704
692 Knapp Mame L© HE-1971
696 Perrin Frank
700 Phillips Merlin M©
706 Galovich Frank G© FR-9444
710 Telling John BL-5906

CHOCALOG ROAD

From covington south 1st west of woolcot rd (Fairlawn)

115 William Chas A© UN-2575
Hampshire ave interests
Adalbert rd begins
frie rd interests
Ridgewood interests
405 Glancy Chas D© UN-3780
495 Berry Clarence P©

SCHOOL

From 1939 Manchester rd west to
Hite (Southwest)

267 Shannon Lee© HE-1836

631 Morock Clarence W
635 Vacant
639 Hawn Lee R©
647 Keeler Oscar H©
653 Vaught Clifford R© BL-5560
655 Miller Russell
657 George Emlrich

Weisheim Lehr D
671 Souer Willbur L
671 Coleman Mie© JE-7620
675 Kincord Earl G© South Side
676 Patterson John N©
678 Salmon C H® HE-8196
679 Huston Thos W© FR-3796
679 Stevenson Earl J©
680 Swain Clarence L© JE-3981
684 Hargreaves Preston F©
684 McClintock Geo B JE-7243
686 Brach Chas © JE-5404
686 Perlchard Harold D©
690 Brown Louise H
690 Holtz John H©
690 Parker Dwight A©
692 Connell James©
695 Bailey Elbert F©
698 Brock Mrs Grace H©

SCHROEP AVE

From 2320 E Market south at Ale of East Aksen

East Side
235 Schroep Wilson J©
261 Schroep Mrs Ada©
261 Boyle Earl F
271 Klinser Henry © HE-0638
West Side
275 Buchan F P© FR-7250
280 Seymour Phillip P©

SCHUMACHER AVE

From 464 W Thornton south to

W South (Southwest)

East Side
106 Bobell Peter
106 Mungen Frank® HE-8705
106 Cox Chas O
107 Joseph Bader
107 Castrer Lawrence E©
107 Moody Lewis E® JE-4885
107 Yabose Stephen©
107 Koest John HE-7787
108 Anuishok Paul FR-9500
108 Wiese Geo F
107 Stern John M
107 Green Milton © BL-7866
107 Vacant
107 Matulk Mark©
107 Socaro Elaine N

Nahash Michael

Schick interests
113 Zentils Mrs Francis H Metzger ave interests
111 Holzer Wm ©

" Miriam August
West Side
111 Schumacher Frank ©
106 Angietti Gladys
106 Higgins Wm R© JE-3591
106 Larson Nels A©
107 Watson Mrs O C© HE-1894
108 Freese Mrs Anna T© BL-4658
108 Nauer John S©
109 Heller Anna M
109 Lauledenagr Mrs Maud ©
109 Shook Mrs E © FR-3861
109 Moyer Richard W Schick interests
110 Pesce Benj
110 Zientals Loncie©
113 Taylor James M

SCOTLAND DRIVE

From Newton circle east (North- east)

2318 Charlton Robt S
Crystal begins

2377 FOX Leslie J

2522 Round Lalane E

Brewer begins
2356 Robinson C G© BL-2398

Warwick begins
2388 Durnall Edward S©

Leeds intersects
2500 Sheppard Carl E© JE-5933

Moody intersects

SCOTT AVE

730 From 310 Carroll south to E Ex-
(Midtown)

Change (Southwest)

277 Miles Jacob
281 Meadows L J, Charity
283 Irvin Mrs Nannie ©
278 Green Evans W©
286 Greene Thos F © FR-9531
293 Dozier Samil L©
297 Edgerton Chas
298 Drake David
301 Chapman Luther©
303 Bethel Wm G ©
307 Fowler Wm R
309 Bowle Isaac © FR-5651
311 Leary Geo ©
317 Vacant
319 Jones Lewis W© HE-9784
323 Bailey Elbert W©
327 Carr Herschel © HE-4885
343 Harris Willey ©
353 Taylor James©

" rear Liles Mrs Millie L
347 Magon Brumon T
" Stone Wmn A
349 Brown Chas W©
350 Schopp Wilson O © JE-3535
357 Jeffries Elocoty©
359 Bracker Walter R©
361 Lucken James L©
363 Flack Sam J

278 Moore Dalmas M
282 Anderson Mrs Corn J
286 Jones Rev R © JE-2739
290 Anderson Mrs Jennie
338 Turner Wm © BL-5094
296 Jones Thomas A
300 Allen Estella©

Berg ends
318 Lindsay Benj FR-2573
320 Eaton B Frank © JE-7971
324 Colbert R ©
337 Schryer Elmer M©
330 Sunshine Mrs Amelia
342 George Andrew ©
344 Tomlin ©
350 Taggart Harry L©
359 Schaaf Elmer ©
364 McCoy Frank G© HE-9297

SCHUBER DRIVE

From White Pond dr east 1st south

of A C & V Ry (Fairlawn)

Cochrane Howard L

SEAMAN AVE

From 2158 Newton south (North-
est)

East Side
533 Sanderson James W®
543 Fish Howard ©
892 Schott Clarence ©
509 Pennell C R© BL-9432

" Hunger interests
485 Kosler Geo W
477 Pickle Jesse B
462 Snyder Mrs Bertha L
467 Reininger Ernest W
463 Ervin Arch L©
469 Burniam Mrs L©
453 Clark Wallace

Vogt interests
443 Neal Floyd © HE-0173
439 Daniels Chas H©
443 Hurd Ethel © FR-3915
455 Stephens Guy © BL-4806
455 Harmon Wm D

Bartelt Mr M©
456 Alkey Aldus L© BL-4935
THE DAUNTSLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.
PHONE
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
FRanklin 8109

BURLINGTON C04'S

Sherman

1125 Ruthan Mrs Rose®
1129 Morrow Mrs M E FR-0542
1130 McElrath School HE-7518

Cable are intersects

1161 Vacant
1162 Orsino
1163 Hylmoelmo
1164 Bialy Julius®
1165 Giderman Stephen®
1167 Semson Michael® FR-2042

1201 Vargo Paul
1202 Vargo Mrs Theresa®
1213 Mignano Dominio
1215 Molet James
1219 Selby Jacob®
1221 Folk Geo®
1225 Morra Patzy®
1232 Kenney Michael®
1233 Waggstaff Albert A®
1236 O'Neill Mrs Mary A®
1243 Vannacci Frank
1251 Enskine Albert C®
1254 Borch Mrs Julia®

Galena are intersects

1259 Atarrer Spiro
1261 Hillard Frank®
1265 MacFarland Roy H FR-1942
1268 Dearman John M®
1273 Panetti Joseph®
1277 Ullah Michael®
1282 Yenny Michael®
1283 Gossom Ralph W
1285 Johnson Axel L
1290 Jackson Ernest C BL-1976
1293 Pobe Mrs Elizabeth A®
1303 Waler James®
1305 Stelner Geo®
1306 Griffin John C Jr BL-5429
1310 Sutherland Stanley R®

Wast Sims
230 Williams Albert®
233 John Mrs Mary M®
234 Shante Alvin W
236 Smith Thos S®
237 Davis Albert C®
238 Knaus Frank
308 Huhn Wm L

F-Erung interfuses

350 Vacant
358 Petrovich Geo S®
360 Hersch Mrs E A® JE-2665
361 Russell Robt I FR-5955

McGarry John F®

14 "Supreme A P Co HE-5915
125 Corrente Antonie A®
127 Reynolds Floyd L
130 Byeun Mrs Elizabeth®
132 Harden John W®
133 McKenna John W®
139 Lamme Mrs HE-5286

rear Williams Harry J
349 Pauline Mrs Christina®
341 Ken-Tool Mfg Co JE-2441
400 Weiss Mrs Bertha® JE-6704
404 Thomas John®
409 Drew M L® FR-7769
466 Walkley James M HE-7719
472 Graves Ben® HE-8902
474 Rollow Mx J®
476 DeShon Mrs Martha A®
482 Conrey Mathew A®
484 Neustifter Geo®
486 Edensville Geo®
493 Florentin Bert
497 Christ Theodore H®
510 Morgan Howard C®
512 Tuttle Wm
40 Vacant
412 Kovacs John J
444 Last.tie Walter H

Apari (1) Smith Steve F
(2) Blackburn Ralph M
(3) Culp Donald® JE-8444
(4) Hamilton Fred C
444 rear Thomas O
450 Huber Mrs R C® FR-5687
458 Chillichi Eugen® FR-9023

462 Johnson Henry C®
465 Deneen Hoff
468 Artzer Adam J®

474 Watson Howard H®
485 Linglebach George P

488 Richter Mrs Elizabeth®
496 N.Knoll James C®
542 Emerson Ralph L
596-8 Burke Thos
572-8 Burkhardt B Co
584 Pincannon Limos J® HE-4637
550-2 Kiespests N® HE-9023

178 Allen Milton C®
185 Wellman Wm® HE-7712
187 Wilmott Mrs Mary A®
590 Villi Louis E®
592 Villi Clarence C
596 Field Wm E
600 City R & S M Wks HE-1410
602 Glialo Н.М®
604 Kapper Raymond J FR-5522
606 Miraglia A® HE-7821
612 Duchner Ernest H®
616 Thorunu Walter M®
62 O'Toole Mrs Frances®
628 Ertel & Hornicka® FR-8811
634 Mondi Mark C®
646 Miller Solomon P®

Ensalaco Mrs Pauline W
683 Vaccaro Frank®
694 Lodota Margarett® HE-2796
646 Severino B®
660 Quigley Mrs Ann®
662 Fischer Henry L
666 Blyhur John H
670 Hiltner Henry J® BL-2485
676 Franke Paul W
630 Loy Age®

Funk Carl H

(1) Jenkins William H®
(3) Thomas Andy BL-4375
484 Scott Mrs Agnes
688 Tyrell Mrs I M® FR-5840
690 Norris Wm L® FR-5857
355 Vescio® BL-3457
355 Platt Cesar®

Breitenbach at begins
365 Miller Adam A® BL-8404
484 Giles Gibb
508 Knott Robert A® HE-3407

Wilson Mrs Evelyn
508 Bailey Lester M
538 Groney Chas A® FR-4758
546 Marquardt Frank®
178 Chillichi Eugen® FR-9023

767 Martin Leslie L® HE-7712
590 Baker Lloyd W®
592 Kreger Mrs John M®
598 Dietz Chas J®
844 Bulger August H®
922 Kitts George H®
924 Rigler Mrs John H® HE-1986
970 Bolzman Andrew A®
980 Bland John®

Baldr intersectes
553 Onco Nick M®
555 Slater Frank L®
594 Bush Hollie G®
590 Marchuck Paul®
595 Cary Amy B®

rear Bohar Alex
Unopened to Stanton ave
1128 Salyerds Mrs M® HE-8901
1134 Harris Justin G® BL-2655
1138 Bologa Vassie
1140 Mullins Gordon L® JE-8703

Upland ave ends
1154 Vacant

Cale are intersectes
1192 Sanfilippo Frank®
1195 Braunig Edward®
1212 Whitmire Chas C®
1216 Lazor Geo®
1222 Ffuentes Richard® BL-8348
1226 Fillins Michael®
1224 Bailey John®
1229 Teperman Mrs A® FR-4559
1232 Sherwood Hany T® FR-7388
1240 Schoenstein James®

Galena are intersectes
1240 Hoffinan Wilbur® FR-0598
1294 Murphy Elmer B®
1249 Pramuka John®
1308 Ytowczuk Stanley E®
1249 Smichovl Paul®
1276 Chinchon Michael®
1280 Dies Mrs Lorraine® FR-9074
1286 Davies John® FR-9467
1289 Vacant Storeroom
1290 Golfant Chas®
1294 Akera James® BL-8273
1310 Truscott Ernest H® JE-7232

SHERMAN COURT
From 643 Sherman east (Southbound)

Notw Side
1229 north John G®
1236 Murphy John®
1257 Pramuka John®

vacant

304 Potter Wm A®
1271 Carr Geo J®
320 Tofante Carl J®

ERRYWOOD DRIVE
From 125 Morningside dr north to Sillars ave (West HIl)
1308 Owen Kenneth A JE-1144
1304 Slonim Albert® HE-9649
106 Selby Dr John H® HE-5737

SHIMMER
From 1553 Braddock north to Adelaide blvd (Northeast)
1260 East Side
130 Wallenstein Imre H FR-5764
105 Stuart Robert E®
1259 West Side
72 Stick Joseph E®
80 Ostrowska Mrs
80 Schillinger Fred P®
84 Bennettington James W®

SHIRLEY AVE
From 878 Independence ave north to 1650 east of Home ave
31 North Akron
31 Still Mrs Emma

Independence intersects

turf Thos N®
Then...

SHOLITON COURT
From 410 Pine west (Southwest)
166
178
180 Sholiton Joseph
182 Tate Wilmer P BL-8547

SHORE AVE
From 1105 Eastwood ave north

SHOES N

SHREVE DRIVE
From Evans ave north, 1st east
of Home ave (Northeast)
- McAllister Abner G
- Murphy Edward M
- Vacant
- DiGiomarino Claude
- DiGiomarino Gennaro
- Ware Harry
- Clardy Wm
- rear Coconut Vincent

SHULTZ
From 632 Guayabos west (Northwest)
286
293 Robinson Dari R

SIBLEY ALLEY
From 116 W Bartges south (Southwest)

SILVER

SILLARS AVE
From 193 Merriman rd east to Aqueduct (West Hill)

SILVA

SIDDALL COURT
From 97 Campbell north (Southwest)
3 Hammock Mrs Myrtle B

SINCE

SIEBER AVE
From Shelburn south to 2679 Albright (East) (Ellet)
Burchardt's Beer—Healthful, Delicious

The Classified Business Directory is the Best Buyers Guide

102 Silvercrest Ave  Burch Directory Co's

BURKHARDT'S BEER

190 Patterson C. G. ** Gruber Ray E. ** Larmie & Dunne A** HE-0983
191 White James E. ** DE-2898
192 Bolin John W. ** DE-2898
193 Dorey Orin D. ** DE-2898
190 Conway Gay A. ** JE-1142
202 Weaver Fern E. ** DE-2898
218 Smits Ron ** 16th S W intersects ** JE-4989
192 Sullivan Patrick D. ** DE-2898
1058 Barlow Fred ** 16th S W intersects ** DE-2898
192a Bratavon Stephen ** 16th S W intersects ** DE-2898

Simonds Court

From 272 Burlington east (Southeast)

** Norst SIna
1027 Apartment
(1) Eliot Mrs. Rose
(2) Hegar Ernest N. JE-8920
(3) Gordon Walter
(4) Morriss Wallace

Southerly

1028 Apartment
(1) Brown Charles L
(2) Flierski Anna
(3) Johnson Carl
(4) Marple Wm C

Simon Drive

From 681 Hasley north to Upson (Northeast)

** East SIna
117 Dugan Mrs Anna C. ** 121 Connelly Wm A. ** BL-8291
118 Lund Carpe P. ** HE-0970
122 Iris Leonard J.
63 Showalter W. F. DE-4571
71 Benedict F. L. ** JE-0386

Singley Ave

From 517 Floyd ave north to peaks ave (Northeast)

East SIna
691 Shope Wm W. ** FR-6811
622 Shope Wm W. ** FR-6811
690 Blox Frederick J. ** 676 Britel Engle R. ** 690 Lester Rex F. BL-1607

Sixteenth S W

From 932 trail south to W Wilbeth rd, intersecting at 1021 Kenmore blvd (Kenmore)

East SIna
1855 Nematel H. J. ** 1877 Koch John ** 1886 Koch John ** E-0931
Winne ave intersects
1891 Jeffries H E ** JE-2906
1895 Swarts Wm H. ** HE-0928
1896 Boberg Ernest F. ** HE-0533
1905 Koenig Ernest F. ** Lott Raleigh A. ** HE-0533
1911 Arnold Carl M. ** JE-1121
1915 Lappl Haskel G. ** 1918 Smith John E. ** 1927 Seifert Frank J.
1931 Berger Wm H. ** 1935 Sivertesson J. ** 1943 Sivertesson J.
Chester ave intersects
1971 Nachheld E. ** DE-0115
1987 Hill Geo H. ** DE-0115
1989 Sneddon Wm D. ** BL-5042
1990 Meyers Arthur C. ** SH-0960

2019 Vacant
2025 Iona ave intersects
2045 Johnson Mrs L. Gertrude
2049 Rankin Floyd T. ** SH-3468
2057 Planchak Geo O. ** SH-3468
2059 Moser Herman F. ** SH-3468
2105 Malheur Alphonse J.
2110 Leading Chas C. ** SH-3992
2115 Woodruff Thos B. ** SH-3540
2127 Lohen Wm W. ** SH-3540
2128 Tippelebert J. ** SH-3540
2132 Kochhoff Dana B.
2137 Milamich C. A. ** 2131 Warner Mrs Margaret C. ** 2135 Perkins Harold E.
2141 McElhinney Mrs M. ** SH-5890
2153 Sweeney ave intersects
2163 Wills Andrew J. ** 2167 Feller Elmer C. ** 2171 Schmoter Fred C. ** SH-5295
2177 Salyman Hamed D. ** SH-5350
2185 Valentine Ben J. ** SH-5350
2190 reed Vacant
2195 Pearl Lawrence A. ** 2201 Parks Wm R. ** 2207 James Cyrus M.
2211 Polling Fred W. ** 2212 Lowry W H. ** Kenmore blvd intersects
2225 Slaying L M. ** SH-5980
2227 Emmrichine C. H. ** SH-5880
2230 Bookwether Elmer E. ** 2233 Davis Henry G. ** 2236 Fittsimmonds H. L. ** SH-5300
2245 Patakki Andrew ** 2245 Morgan John ** 2248 Monsegal Arthur A. **
2249 Hollick Michael M. **

Sycamore ave

From 932 trail south to W Wilbeth rd, intersecting at 1021 Kenmore blvd (Kenmore)

East SIna
1857 Blox Rosina C. ** 1854 Wright H. E. ** FR-8892
1862 Denloys Harry B. ** FR-8892
1866 Safried Karl L. ** BL-4707
1876 Dudolph A. F. ** JE-3907
1877 Marc M. ** 1878 Vierina Otto C. **
Winter ave intersects
1892 Lile Eugenia C. ** SH-8705
1896 Walters Wm W. ** SH-8705
1898 Bean Granfield N. ** HE-7599
1916 Adams Geo A. ** FR-1888
1920 Oborne Thos A. S. ** JE-6808
1928 Paskinum Kenmore B. ** 1936 Scott Henry L. ** JE-9010
1938 Baldwin Carl C. ** HE-6853
1940 Arens acre intersects
1945 Kasson L. J. ** SH-6891
1950 Colopy Roeth E. ** SH-6847
1956 Gandee Tira N. ** SH-1667
1966 Harrison ave intersects
2010 Greene James C. ** 2020 Holman Albert H. ** 2024 Moore John F.
2028 White Fred E. ** 2034 McKenna Ernest C.
2042 Beck Friend O. ** SH-6759
2046 McElheney John E. ** SH-1908
2054 Caste Edgar A. ** 2056 Procknow Paul A. **
2060 Grouty George H. ** SH-4809
2065 Wilkinson Walter W. **
2070 Mclnough Wm W. ** SH-6584
2076 Walker Earl W. **
2080 Kasler Homer S. ** SH-3274
2084 Patterson Wm N. ** SH-2792
2088 Lawtont H. Wilfred **
2090 Twin Curt Shpl ** SH-4425
2100 Economy Food Mkt SH-6764
2102 "Susa Chas C. **" Dignan John M.

2108 Sobece Cecil SH-1255
2120 Harrison ave intersects
2125 Himmick G. School **
2130 McEwen H. T. ** SH-3947
2142 Zinnennm Ray W **
2146 Hoffmam Paul B. **
2156 Peddals Geo. C. **
2157 McEwen H. T. ** SH-0545
2160 Smith Wm J. ** SH-3591
2168 Markov Michael C. **
2172 Blacklow Mrs W. ** SH-5963
2174 Pamuk Michael **
2178 Pease Morris G. ** SH-1574
2192 Collins Homer H. ** SH-2088
2195 Idaho ave intersects
2200 Boone J Earl ** SH-3475
2202 Hill Mrs Alberta L **
2204 Kendell Geo. **
2210 McCannan Mrs C. **
2216 Underwood Jesse N. **
Kena Kenmore blvd intersects

Sixth S W

From Indian trail south to Maryland ave, intersecting at 723 Kenmore blvd (Kenmore)

East SIna
118 Lehman M. Bob ** 19126 McCormick E. C. ** SH-3398
175 Starker Durlay D. ** SH-1248
181 Ray Lloy **
Sharon intersects
2098 Zoltowski A. ** SH-7560
2096 Shifflett B. A. **
2097 Miller Lloyd R. **
2099 Elrod Michael J. **
2101 Powell Oliver M. **
2110 Hager Henry R. **
2113 Perkins Mrs Ella A. **
2117 Hopkins Olaf B. **
Avah Mailng Serv **
2123 McGowan John E. **
2127 Pier Mrs Pauline **
2128 Mason Grace E. **
2130 Mackworth Homer B. **
2133 High G Earl **
2137 Boll Fred E. **
2138 Polen Nick C. **
2143 Svec Anderson H. **
2153 Biskopski Simon **
2158 Schultz Anthony W. **
2199 Vacant
2202 Haller Mrs Ella M. **
2209 Kuhn Earl C. **
2213 Clarkson David M. **
2217 Kirkay Harry R. **
2233 Durbachly Solomon W. **
2235 Hollosy Michael C. **
2237 Tovaly Fred A. **
2239 Tressler Homer R.
2245 Gardner Mrs Sarah M. **
2249 Old Lawrence M. **
Florida ave intersects
2250 Nine Albert W. ** SH-6102
2256 Faber April **
2271 Whitten Leon A. **
2275 Gester Adams C. **
2281 Sterile Anthony R. **
2285 Hidcock John R. **
2289 Ranscy Louise B. **
2297 Valenti Frank J. **
2293 Green Harry D. **
2300 Opie Olafa C. **
2303 Greenlee Wm J. **
2314 Womple Anthony S. **
West SIna
1354 Damloten James A. **

The Classified Business Directory is the Best Buyers Guide
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO. 18-22 E. State St.
PHONE B 3810
BEST DISPLAY OF LIGHTING FIXTURES IN THE CITY
FRanklin 8309

Burch Directory Co's

898 Patton John T
502 Hall Price
504 Wood John M
508 Savage Shirley L
510 Matheny John B
518 Miller John W
520 Denmire H A@ BL-9327
528 Akron Bible Church
530 Newfield Martin
540 Bowman Edgar @ HE-9500
544 Booker Clayton J
546 Earon Clarence E
552 Hildebrandt P Co HE-4411
560 Lloyd Elmer W@ " General B Repr Co HE-0022
" rear Bartlett Otto W
568 Vacant
574 Heaton C E@ FR-5809
582 Sherwood Joseph W@ -
586 Muckum Simon@ -
592-608 Norka Bcv Co FR-6014
610 Parks General
614 Hughes Wm J
620 Vacant
628 Steger John@ rear Vacant
632 Heinzman Sam W
634 Tipton Clarence N@ -
638 Bolduc Ed@ HE-7206
644 Burnham Newton E@ Stutzman Frances R
646 Orsok Sam D@
650 Lemley G Frank@ JE-5580
652 Sigmond Joseph
656 Lueder Antonio J@
658 Clegg Floyd M@
660 Bashta John@
670 Dawson M B@ HE-4751
677 Sharpston M G@ JE-7696
678 Smith Wm H
680 Hall Frank H
690 Spicer St Auto W FR-6214
E South interests
728 Builders 5 Co Garage
742 Kertesz Andrew

SPITZER
From Westgate Circle west (West Hill)
Wylam ave begins

SPRING
From 165 N Howard east (North)
83 City Garbage Dept
85 Brown Coal Co
875 Hess Thos@ HE-7191
128 Johnson Henrietta
138 Robinson Dan@ rear Johnn Sgm L
150 Smith Joseph W
153 Jackson Chas H@)
158 Berry Archie L
163 Bolaariki Felix@ " rear Covaleski Mrs Rose
175 Pesko Frank @ rear May Stanley
177 Prestak Mrs Veronica@ " rear Burkholder John
183 Hakle Toso
147 Scott Mrs Mary
151 Thomas Harry
" rear Dallas Mrs Mary
155 Shillinsky John
159 re Fredrickx Mrs Anna
159 Brustski Mike@ rear Fedoronic Jacob
161 Cherkalisk Sebastian@ " rear Thomas Carl
167 Paollett Leonard
171 Bona John@ " rear Joseph
175 Kozar Mrs Mary@ " rear Silka Michael
186 Vasinut B
cember @
192 Custom Oil Ref Co BL-9723

SPRINGFIELD TERRACE
From 1118 East ave west (Southwest)
North Sigs
719 Lupton Clyde F HE-9098
723 Pretz Albert A@ BL-3891
727 Webb Alma C @ JE-2888
729 Fazier Arthur @
750 Teeple Harry D@ HE-6556
Guy H Richard

SPRINGDALE
From 169 Shelby ave north (North Akron)
East Sigs
671 Holland Earl C@ HE-7084
679 Herrmann Francis J@ Bungalow way ends
Unopened to Edward ave
765 Szarka John@ " rear
799 Cardinal Sami@ " rear
785 Johnston Mrs Mary
Ulter ave intersects
811 Basile Dominic
813 Papischi Dominic
817 Volpe Joseph@ " rear
821 Mazzacaro Sami
851 Bentz Albertus H
855 Borsakl Adam A
Laurel ave intersects
871 Ratkovic Mrs Dora@ " rear
875 Gigan Mike@ " rear
881 Harris Alfred E@ " rear
885 Moore Leroy@ HE-3565
West Sigs
762 DelNegro Rocco
760 Hoel Edgar G@ JE-1601
Unopened to Edward ave
754 Best Mrs Lucy M
760 Cole Rob C@ " rear
786 Todorovich Samad@ JE-3456
787 Pedone Santo
780 Salchak Joseph@ " rear
785 Opp Boulion H@ " rear
796 Closson Leonard B
Ulibr ave intersects
806 Gell T G@ BL-1893
820 Falkenstein Joseph@ " rear
832 Jacob Victor
836 Oski Joseph@ " rear
842 Chalker C C@ HE-7356
850 Richmond Mrs Sanborin
856 Lorens Mrs Sanborin
872 Kocher David@ FR-0580
876 Tradjikos M@ " rear
884 Nitzsche Delford R

SPRINGFIELD CENTER ROAD
From Seiberling east, opposite Goodyear Plant intersection Massillon rd at 350 (Southeast)
North Sigs
1605 King Martin A C@ Massillon rd intersects
1815 Clayton Mrs Anna L@ 1477 Street Martins
1829 Price James A @ JE-1823
1833 Stephens Henry R@ " rear
1837 Aldridge Reuben G@ " rear
1845 Wells Clarence E@ " rear
1855 Gehl Clarence H @
1859 Zueisler Herman H@ " rear
1877 Knox Wm H
1885 Gilroy" F
1890 Bittner W@ " rear
1923 Westley Geo S@ " rear
1929 Hagenbaugh Edward C
1963 Cottonville Michael
Hubblyd ave intersects
2201 Gallatin Chester M @ " rear \South Sigs
E1tha begins
Massillon rd intersects
1941 Newburger Rex H HE-9598
1942 Weyrck Ott W@ JE-4881
Boothville Road
1932 Brown Russell E@ JE-5518
Gibbs rd intersects
1960 Stretch Road
1973 Reske Sam@ JE-8276
Fauler Rd
2105 Stephens rd continues
1998 Gough Loniel@ " rear
1958 Lockhart Wm H
2002 Hallman rd continues
1960 Mcelree Peter R@ " rear
2103 Stanfield L@ " rear
Lansing rd intersects
Hubblyd rd intersects

SPRINGFIELD LAKE BLVD
From 1101 Massillon rd east, 1st south of Triptile blvd (Southwest of Airport)
North Sigs
1171 Walsh John W@ BL-1002
1171 Watson Howard B@ " rear
1198 Landis Catherine A@ JE-4652
1204 Thomas A Lee MA-1456
South Sigs
From 532 E Spring south to E Buchtel ave (East)
East Sigs
17 Hall Elton W@ FR-2734
23 Diffenderfer Fred L@ " rear
27 Courtney Alvin J@ " glass Mrs Emma C@ " rear
31 Anderson Mrs Margaret
33 Davis Lucius E
41 Vacant
43 Crawford Mrs L@ HE-0102
46 Niewaczal Mrs A@ " rear
47 Claus Mrs L G@ HE-8265
49 StJohn Mrs E@ " rear
51 Bee Catherine A@ JE-4652
53 Trainer Mary G@ " rear
West Sigs
70 Gottschalk L@sue M @ " rear
72 Hansen Mrs A E@ FR-0766
44 Markey Ray F@ " rear
25 Dwyer Michael
26 Kite Mrs A@ JE-3854
28 Evans Ray S@ " rear
34 Nieslo Peter W@ " rear
40 Woldhueter Geo@ HE-4470
46 Dunkin Mrs A@ JE-4579
50 Trep L May@ " rear
54 Smith Ethel E@ HE-3781
62 Stewart Arthur F@ HE-0921
" rear
26 Kite Mrs A@ JE-3854
28 Evans Ray S@ " rear
34 Nieslo Peter W@ " rear
40 Woldhueter Geo@ HE-4470
46 Dunkin Mrs A@ JE-4579
50 Trep L May@ " rear
54 Smith Ethel E@ HE-3781
62 Stewart Arthur F@ HE-0921
" rear
THE CENTRAL ASSOCIATED REALTY CO. 1622 FIRST-CENTRAL TOWER
SUNSET VIEW SUBDIVISION WITHIN WALKING DISTANCE OF GRADE, HIGH AND FAROCHOI SCHOOLS
AKRON 1938-39 DIRECTORY Stetler Ave 311

286 Winer Arthur JE-6771
200A Vacant
202 Apartment
(1) Rust Mrs Lola G HE-8329
(2) Ayres Roland GE-1394
33 Burhalsler Mrs M C FR-6679
44 Cooply Mrs M Louis 8
204 Schaefer Mrs Alth B8
210 Omansky Mrs B R FR-2973 "Feldman Louis M"
216 Sedah Mrs Marguerite
222 Rosenson Michael 8
230 Patzco Geo
230 Schmder Henry J JE-3730
240 Gottlieb Jacob HE-1188

STATE COURT
From 206 Pine west (Central)
174 Humphrey Mrs Louise
180 Bandel Mrs Lenad 8
182 Gully Gregory 8
186 Olivo Joseph 8
189 Sper Mrs Helena B

STEEREE AVE
From 654 S Main west (South)
12 Milhe Wm F
14 Augustine W L
16 Dunn Wm O
18 Triplett Mrs Mary
20 Joseph Chas
22 Smith Joseph S

STEFFEE AVE
From 1039 W Waterloo rd north (Kennmore)

STEGNIER AVE
From 1577 Manchester rd east (Southwest)

STEINER AVE
From 1193 S Main east to Grant (Southeast)

NORTH SNE
25 Ruff Edward L FR-9576
31 Geler Russell B 8
35 Link Mrs Grace
40 High interns
49 Holland Mrs C BL-8550
53 Nielert Henry 8
55 Frawley Martin
65 Miller School HE-7616
Gertz interns
89 Schellach Alan
91 Poyak Andrew 8
95 Hastings James R
Sweitzer interns
Moore interns
171 Vacant
177 Coats Kendall
181 Deutsch Max 8
Andrus interns
207 Ruberku Bela J 8
211 Knott Matthew 8
215 Smart Benj
Marchy interns
239 Clay Thos E
245 Golden Crust Bakery
249 Ballard Mrs Kittle
249 Gibson Mamie B
251 Presson Sam C
251 Prince James F
253 Hader Mrs James J
253 Reddy Edward A
255 Bostick James A
255 Stevens Orson O
257 Johnson James E
257 Daniels Paul
Bellows interns
267 Gindraw Frank R
267 Cooper William 8
269 Jones Mrs Wmle
272 Sills Mrs Wm E
272 Balas John 8
281 Marchese John J8
287 Mitchell William 8
285 Bowme Wm E
Southeast Side
287 Smith Orville M
12 Vacant
14 Doehn John B
18 Vacant

20 Vacant
30 Povenmire Roy F FR-6627
30 Watkins J R Products
34 Yevels Clayton F 8
38 Hamilton Robt W
" Eliot Homer L
S High interns
50 Foulsh Arthur BL-2037
54 Sanders Chas F
56 Taplin Sam 8 BL-7671
64 Isham Ermon H
68 S A Church of Christ
Gertz interns
69 Kirchen Herbert E
Sweitzer interns
130 Curtia Coal BL-6911
Curtia begins
148 Vacant
152-8 Harpater Cstg Co HE-4405 Center rd
184 Williams Zelma
186 Easterling James B
Marcy interns
234 Walters S Paul
236 Sadler James M
278 Dennis Carlson R
278 Smoqgrass Herbert S
278 Schmidt N Paul
278 Walkley Virgil W
278 Scocloe Chlora R
278 Kerr Walter J
278 Dickson Sam 8
Bellows interns
278 Glenn Albert H
278 Smoot Ernest C
278 Schwartz Mrs Nancy J 8

STEPHEANS ROAD
From Englewood ave south, 1st east of Fuimier ave (East Akron)

75 Welser Earl N FR-5329
80 Spade interns
Cramer interns
Unopend to Springfield
365 Hope James H
Danie interns
Baker interns
489 Urbas Louisa
" Walehuck Peter P
Harding interns
527 Lek Mrs Cora
Fuglidge dr interns
599 Shylya Peter
Cowdright interns
West Side
160 Massina Percy FR-5083
Spade interns
Cramer interns
Unopend to Springfield
Center rd
370 Statits Peter
Danie interns
Baker interns
Harding interns
Guzzel dr interns
596 Mason Andrew
Triplet blod interns

STERLING COURT
From 469 Allyn east (Southeast)

31 Rehaly Cyril G
31 Razel Joseph B
31 Wilsons Sanford L
Osborne Oval H
233 Letzel Joseph 8
" Smayers H M
HE-6095
198 North Side
314 Treach Carman L HE-2052
318 Miller Henry 8
318 Lehman Jacob M FR-6672

STYELLER AVE
From north of 2635 Ellet ave south (Ellet)

EAST SIDE
335 Henry Perry L
335 Ormiston L FR-2587
337 Prout Leon F
337 Huth Mrs Mae
381 Staff Carl A
389 Harris James W
397 Faber Morris E
Bailey Frank K
Roby John E BL-2768
" Ellett and interns
415 Bailey Frank K
425 Faby John E BL-5603
" Terrace ave interns
430 Church William J JE-9002
447 Yost Allen F
451 Carlson Leonard A JE-1458
459 Miln Dan V BL-2658
467 Buchs Harry T BL-5029
475 Stout Ben H
Trendon rd begins
483 Becton Walter L
487 Shurman J L FR-1643
489 Bowman Joseph S
495 DeVaughn Ethel 8
507 Petley Joseph S
511 Chambers Kenneth W
515 Schop O Grant 8
518 Adv Marjorie 8
523 Vaughn Carney R
527 Rockin Willey HE-3544
Albrecht interns
611 Davis Hayes B
615 Meyers V Chester
West Side
615 Davis Hayes B
West Side
615 Davis Hayes B
West Side
615 Davis Hayes B
West Side

STEPHON COURT
From 775 Miami east (Southeast)
138 Bale Joseph
144 Mazagatti Mrs Besse 8

STEVENS AVENUE
From north of Sheburn south, Intersecting Albrecht ave 1st east of 7th ave (Ellet)

East Side
Sheburn interns
293 Curtis C C 8
305 Arp F Earl
327 Tingen W M
330 Oplinger Wm E
349 Metz Geo W
Ellet interns
385 Boggs Wm M
385 Shaffer Thos F
385 Bradley Oliver FR-5470
Teriond rd interns
423 Hilt Wm E
439 Flotten Gustav
453 Niedetherlands Fritz
457 Grant David F
459 Kunkle Frank L
459 Miller Frederic D
471 Lewis Clarence C
475 Robertson Charles D
495 Carroll Chas A HE-5377
THE STANDARD MORTGAGE CO., REAL ESTATE
LOANS
601 FIRST-CENTRAL TOWER
Phone HEmlock 5194
SULLIVAN PLACE
From 439 Dayton east (North Ackro)
229 Delamore Nick
231 Daniels Geo B  HE-6702
235 Wilson Fred  J  JE-8985
SUMAC
From Springfield rd south (S E)
SUMATRA AVENUE
From Malasia rd north, 1st east
of Morning View ave (Goodyear Heights)
209 Porter Roscoe M  BL-7907
272 Libby Chas F  BL-9472
281 Duncan Samil G  FR-4752
283 Price John D
291 Hopton Walter F  BL-1592
295 Beham Howard A  FR-2299
301 Van Buren
313 Kennedy L C  FR-6619
323 Delmar Horace W  BL-R 8453
335 Connors Lois  FR-2354
337 Curtiss Allan F  FR-2353
345 Burdette Mrs. Francesc e
349 Cinco John
359 Poeller Henry A  BL-6094
365 March Arthur O
373 Peters Mrs. Alice A
377 McCann Allen W  HE-7288
Neuton intersections
381 Simpson Cliff
383 Utklewicz I  FR-3099
391 Kerr Foster
407 Velten Mrs Catherine
409 Heldal John A  BL-8999
416 Maloney W
419 Herrick Chas F
423 Slack Earl A
424 Hicker L D  HC-4588
433 Arthubot S H  FR-9496
439 Cleair James S
455 Morgan Wm J
459 Higgins James H  HE-4500
465 Matts Josiah  BL-3503
471 Caldwell R F  BL-9440
Towanda ave intersects
Brookland Intersection
503 Knuts Doris  JE-7037
508 Wertz Ross F  JR-0148
545 Sanders Fred R
601 Cole Geo
607 Lang Edward S
611 Conger William L  BL-5496
617 Ferris Isaac C
621 Roberts Chas B  BL-5496
627 Constant Floyd L
631 Gray Thos F
637 Franciscus J D  HE-7491
650 Johnson Allen J  BL-7472
WEST SIDE
Wheaton Intersects
234 Bradley Gerald A
320 Quinn Harry W  JE-9986
340 Hauck Robert W
356 Goodwin John O  BL-3274
365 Richter Joseph B  BL-7994
383 Gaster Sylvester
370 Hill Clarence L
376 Aroney John D  BL-5259
Neuton Intersects
390 Thomas Matthew A
399 Martin Mrs  JE-9981
400 Kitele John H
410 Llewellyn Thos F
415 Hale Horace R  HE-9354
416 Hallwell R P  FR-3987
422 Craig Mrs Josephine
424 Lea Mrs V A  HE-4090
430 Kettering C I  HE-3496
433 Becker Cliff W
440 Wales Frederick J  FR-8653
Hondolee ave intersects
450 Larson Andrew L  BL-2830
462 Peterson Nels E
484 Nelson Robert E  BL-2830
486 Smith Chase E
487 Rogers J Walter  FR-1260
504 Oltan ave intersects
522 Burna Robert K
538 Herron Lynn L  BL-7907
538 Frankenburger H  FR-0370
549 Tawanda ave intersects
545 Burode T F  FR-1952
560 Dardeen Leonalea A
568 Kramer Henry C
569 Nevin Reid R  HE-7880
577 Kipple John H
580 Trupp Edward U
608 Jones Harry E
612 McNeil Angus M
616 Bibbe Mrs Anna L
622 Dyer James F
Hallendy ends
SUMMIT AVENUE
From 123 E Market north to
0
East Side
411 Bealekky W Co  FR-2151
415 Olts Elevator Co  JE-1912
21 Read-Benzel Co  HE-4154
242 Congerius G E  HE-5348
31 Dorr, Co  FR-3169
31 Mendenhall Ross
31 Mendenhall Ridges
31 Bushey Ralph C  FR-5821
31 Kiszko & Co Inc  BL-4341
Second Floor
31 Bayhsees Pub Inc  BL-3163
34 Brake Service
34 India Rubber R Co
34 Tire Review
34 Union P & F Co  BL-7127
34 Welker Lehrs  FR-5413
Anderson-P & O Corp  HE-1319
Third Floor
Wood's Letts S Inc HE-5161
Lauer Martin P
Ak Metropolitain H A
Bartsh Eugene D
Cannon Mills Inc HE-5205
Imp Oil & Gas Co P  HE-6117
Cleaver David
Berghamton & P Co
31 Sun Life Bldg  FR-2315
31 Bank Park
45 Packard A M Co  FR-9127
57 Leupold Jack  JE-4359
57 Diesen Carl E
59 Frankefeld Fred B
15 Central et begins
65 Cosby Cecil
70 Cox Louis D
705 Wilkins Mrs Martha
705 Wilburn Ebenezer
Summit Plaza begins
78 Granpalm Harry R
85 Dickens Mrs M  JE-4884
Perkins intersects
111 Foster R Delantel
115 Morris David
Bluff begins
129 Kinges Coal & I Co  BL-3611
133 Cities Service Oil Co JE-6191
134 Loomis C & S Co
WASPY SIDE
6 Recreation Ball Room
8 Gassy's Auto Inc HE-9111
10 Christ Ch & College HE-5859
19 McClain John H  FR-2835
20 Gartner Mrs Emily HE-1842
20 Roseborough Leslie W  JE-8346
20 Koenen W C A Co HE-9032
21 Koenen Mrs C
21 Cottage Farm Co
30 DeLuxe Movers
30 DeLuxe Serv Sr
40 City News Agey BL-7912
41 Cleveland Plain Dealer
44 Cuva Falls News Co
50 Ak Warren Proofing Co
68 Darrow Allen B  FR-7649
74 Conen Chriscene E
78-82 Foltz H H Body Shop HE-3914
84-86 Mader Henry R  FR-6114
94 Franklin Mrs Leona
114 Crewe Wayman
Federal intersects
140 Campbell Bros C Co FR-7117
SUMMIT (South)
From 241 E market south to E Mill (Central)
East Side
27 Auvel Geo E
39 M & B Auto R Wks FR-3815
43 Miller Henry F
55 Better Fuels Inc FR-1310
55 Penna Freight Depot BL-5111
57 Railroad P Inp Agcy
57 Acme Fast Freight Inc JE-3821
57 Facco Cartage & T Co
West Side
5 Edison Hotel
134 Wharton Bros N
16 Wifeirs Irene
22 Feinan Joseph A Co FR-4519
26-38 Bear F Co Whse
34 Davis Howard Co
40 Rooming House
44-46 Akron Term P Co HE-9128
46 Rapid Service Shop BL-3950
50 Woodruff Roy B
50 Woodruff-Watts
54 Schneider Mrs Gertrude
58 Welsman Mrs Bella B
63 Tory Mrs Clifford O
SUMMIT HILL
West of Manchester rd opposite Summit Lake
SUMMIT LAKE BLVD
From Trail ave south (Southwest)
1594 Burgner H F O  HE-5959
2016 Behom Olen BL-4383
1612 Borovich Martin  JE-6937
1718 Buckley W F  HE-9206
1736 Campfield R D  BL-6540
1736 Elliss John W
1742 Arrington James C
1754 Cross Gordon C
1774 Sturtevant Wm M
1782 Brady Mrs R J  HE-1458
1786 LaMont Mrs Jane
1796 Vacant
1802 Southery Anna
1806 Vacant
1812 Kovacs John
1816 Kovacs Joseph
1830 Federal intersects
1840 Gross Earl L  JE-4932
SUMMIT PLAZA
From 73 N Summit east (Central)
East Side
204 E Buchtel intersects
209 Univ of Akron BL-4134
301 Young Samil  JE-8754
Better Furnishings. Newer Styles
Arrow Shirts. Resilio Neckwear

AKRON 1938-39 DIRECTORY

Sumner 315

307 Lamley Eugene S HE-6708
311 Grell Christ W® HE-1576
317 Dull Apartments JE-4359
311 Dull Apartments 
Berg begins
322 Tallman Bonnie Z
334 Ellett Horace C®
343 Killinger H C® HE-3659
343 Locke George
354 Willout Mrs V R® HE-6749
347 Ritzman John W HE-6749
350 Soucy Louise
353 Adams Joseph A
E Exchange Interests
377 Formancker C J® HE-3477
379 Smith Herbert W
381 Smith Henry Susan A
383 Markley F N
385 Smith Mrs Mary D
397 Koehler Joseph®
391 Kohls Wm H®
398 Johnson Carl
397 Hidle Mrs Lena®
400 Uretich Charles A
403 Leppt Dorothy C JE-9642
Torrey interests
421 Atkinson C M HE-8748
432 Miller Albert R® HE-9804
433 Bloom John G
489 Wrig L A®
433 Baumgardner Felix J
437 Forrester Clara M
496 Bond Mrs Matilda
451 Koster Charles L
453 Gaskell Geo H®
400 Zets Elizabeth C
403 Wheeler Interests
490 Hartman Mrs E O® JE-5759
473 English Joseph N®
479 Dice Misses® JE-6302
483 Haer Mrs A M® HE-7478
488 Hooper Nathan P
491 Watkins Justin A
491 Jones Rupert
493 LeMay Alice B
495 Miller John F®
495 Weller Mrs M A® JE-5005
501 Downey Harold L
498 King Guy L JE-4616
503 Calh Mrs N M® HE-4577
509 Shelley George E®
521 Elsner Mrs L C®
517 Schuster Robt BL-4593
Belfast Lodge begins
521-3 Linton Henry HE-JE-0512
527 Lantman Jess F
533 Stinnett Linn A®
535 Shibley Karl J®
537 Parsons Preston S®
539 Nelson Charles C®
561 Hirschfeld Joseph ,
562 Bueschel Linn H
565 Fletcher John R
570 Pitts John D
575 Lush John
577 Apartment
577 Eggleston L E HE-1283
582 Hammer Kenneth K
589 Gill Chas W FR-8669
590 Metzler Lins S
595 Woodward James R
Cross Interests
587 Blumenstein Conrad J
591 Mueller L J® FR-5834
595 Apartment
510 Bolle Karl D®
520 Shaw Wm W JE-9023
530 Sama Leo HE-7206
541 Hunter John F
597 Lucas John B
503 Bahr Mrs Mrs M
503 Winckle Mrs W J® JE-6229
508 Weland Pan F® BL-6387
511 Little Joseph®
619 Leggett School HE-6717
631 Stannath Wm
645 Dekany Paul
646 Carter Robert L
655 Frey Mrs Anna®

655 Lantz Joseph J
657 Gidel S J® BL-2304
661 Lotze Joseph A® HE-2361
665 Burdick John H®
673 Burgdorf Willard F
679 Harnack Mrs M® HE-4703
826 Leach Cyril F
831 Stanman John E
837 Burghardt E
695 Schill Christian® FR-4605
697 Astmker Louise Wm® HE-7478
704 Munro Wm
707 Baugnardt Mrs M® JE-7664
713 Haase Richard
E Vors interests
717 Scholberg Mrs Barbara®
727 Seguine Waller® FR-9849
733 Jennings Mrs Annie®
735 Grosse Erwin R
739 Kroeger Dr C W® FR-1611
743 Levy Mrs N Pearl
747 Margraf Edward F Jr®
753 Killebrew Mrs®
757 Dietz Kathrynn
762 Cottle Wm H
766 Reid Leonard T®
773 Thomas Ralph W
777 Kovacs John J®
781 Liedell John® BL-6238
787 Fortunn Anthony
E South interests
805 Sopp Joseph A®
899 Barath Wm®
821 Kuglits Mrs T® FR-5293
823-7 Rankin John W® HE-7510
827 Hallman Joseph T
840 Link Mrs A®
859 Holb Andrew®
864 Jackson Mrs Ida HE-2565 
ree Flores Alexander®
845 Tovey Joseph F®
893 Schueler F J BL-8488
855 Green Mrs M J® JE-8481
860 Janik John A®
863 Logan Weaver C®

West Side
E Buchtel ave interests
244-8 Akron Candy Co FR-2914
242 Evans James R JE-1422
246-4-7 Fish Dairy Co FR-1919
264-7 Kasae Co HE-9194
201 Rankin Joseph B®
" Hargrove Robt
Carroll interests
202 Vacant
204 Rooming House
312 Poda John®
313 Wilkin Mrs Elretta S®
322 Adams Frank C® HE-9444
324 Bruce Henry E
326 Brinker Fred
328 Johnon Mrs Harriet B
338 Kennedy Mary E®
343 Victor Geo A
346 Brown Mrs Laura HE-6073
348 Marquardt Edward C
350 Metzler Gleen®
354 Ryan Wm C® HE-2974
400 Stucker Henry J® JE-8233
403 Baldwin Wm®
406 Gayser Misses®
Torrey interests
424 Schuck Leo G® JE-8222
430 Oline Bessie H® HE-0956
433 Munsey Henry F®
442 Lehnert
450 Apartment
451 Young Eddie A®
(2) Wright Guy R
HE-2564
(3) Naurn Julia
JE-2246
(3) Hardry Harry M®
456 Humberger Mrs J V®
460 Ethyl Fred® HE-6556
462 Wheeler Interests
479 Lewis Mrs G E JE-6943
484 Walter Mrs L® HE-6552
485 Hlpp Joseph®
482 Paquin Mrs M C® HE-9410
488 Gregory Ivan
492 Flansang Mrs M® JE-3782
500 Gallup John H®
504 Pfeifer R F® JE-2530
505 Dirrig Julius® FR-2823
512 Henderson Joseph C® FR-5506
518 Williams Samal A® HE-9605
523 Humphreys Edward®
530 Tulley John T® HE-7267
532 Thompson Sheldon E®
542 Kane Mrs Helen HE-1015
545 Satterfield Chas B HE-5982
548 Wilkinson Edwin FR-2079
552 Neibelser Henry®
567 Ehr John Joseph A
" Summer Pig Co HE-6613
568 O'Toole Chas A
" rear Vacant
590 Rotunda Frank J
596 Kamlosky A® FR-1639
600 Lombardo Paul®
604 Herman E S® JE-4517
609 Bland Carbone® RO-8039
Summer of ends
614 Lynn Earl L
618 Babba Catherine H®
(2) Black Jack
625 Rohner Albert H®
634 Craig A Roland
636 Kamlosky August®
" Wood Mrs Elenor B®
544 Payler Frank
546 Tiner John H®
546 Sandgebigh Mrs J®
" Burg Mrs Bessie E
558 Chatke, Leroy®
564 Palermo S® HE-3558
568 Wills Freeman L
572 Leffter Mrs Herline B®
576 Motes Neil
580 Reilinger Geo®
588 Bauer Edwin C®
586 Meyers A J® BL-6994
592 Campbell Fred®
702 Paris Chas O® BL-7076
710 Petz Henry®
714 Kentucky T Co HE-4024
795 Concordia Luth Church
798 Ertl Family Foundation
802 Eckert J Geo®
744 Goetz Mrs Bertha A®
758 Waldsmith Dorothy L
755 Durazo Joseph Jr FR-6083
761 Ken Henny®
762 Miller Stella M
764 Nixon Mrs Ellen®
783 Birchenhauser Mrs M®
786 Bukowski E W® BL-1790
787 Bishol Mrs M M HE-9063
E South interests
590 May Chester H
598 Keeler Frank® JE-6560
810 Grahame Frank L® JE-1688
814 Buckner Roy
829 Fosha Benjamin G®
824 Backe Mrs Anna® BL-8484
830 Harris Mrs Ella R® JE-7466
839 Jentsch Otto® JE-2603
840 Moncler F W® FR-1399
841 Moncler F W® FR-1399
844 Brown Weldon U HE-8581
846 Morgan James E
848 Marmion Patrick J
550 Stroh John
566 Dorostow Wm L® JE-0231

SUMMER COURT
From 608 Summer west (South- east)

North Side
256 Burke Mrs Mary®
267 Dundie Edward®
287 Rupp Harry®
289 George Clyde H® JE-2978
293 Cotton Ernest®
298 Cobb Thos J FR-8839
THE N. H. PORTER CO. 
Phone HEmlock 8413

Interior and Exterior Painting, Decorating, Artcraft, Hanging, Cleaning

AKRON 1938-39 DIRECTORY

(187) Friend Flooketa FR-0387
(188) Habich Blecito C
(1111) Morriss John E
(1113) Mangels J C
(1114) Hueden G
(203) Horn Elden J HE-0565
(201) McKenzie Mrs Isabella D
(200) Srodes Edgar M
(202) Myers Forest C JE-0468
(203) Decker Margaret R JE-1719
(204) Beck A MBE
(205) Teel Elsie F JE-0474
(206) Hoffelt Bertha F
(207) Johnson Fred C HE-0681
(214) Coleman Helen E FR-5430
(205) Fowler Walter G
(201) Felber or L JE-0962
(206) Wetheril Carl W HE-7722
(202) Shafer Ralph N
(305) Forrest John M FR-0634
(306) Martin Elsie HE-3650
(307) Smith A Walker JE-9744
(308) Good Olive E JE-2025
(311) Jackson James H FR-5665
(312) Mallinger Dr F JE-1617
(313) Hendricks Thos
(314) Colley Garfield A FR-9408
(355) Merriman Mrs J M JE-1584
(316) Dawson A K
(317) Hull Dr C FR-2712
(318) Hughes Mrs Margaret
(319) Russell Rudes HE-8545
(320) Mason Zoe M
(321) Curtis Mrs Day
(322) Fisher Mrs BL-8475
(323) Conley Margaret JE-6883
(324) Long Frank H FR-5681
(325) Scott Mrs H

Schiller ave interests

(326) Apartment
(327) Warckel H L FR-1271
(328) Jackson Robt J HE-9018
(329) Langlois Mrs C JE-0951
(330) Shannon Floyd J FR-2952
(331) Braucher Mrs M JE-3390
(332) Faller Mrs R C CO
(333) " Lambert Otto B
(334) " Prs Mrs E B FR-5247
(335) " Vacant

Blaine ave interests

(336) VanVynng H F JE-2490
(337) Schrump Mrs CO JE-1685
(338) Schrump Mrs Lindsay L
(339) Anderson Ralph L N M Wein interests

137 Italian Center

138 Sapp Thos E FR-0175

Elmo interests

148 Lusignan Mrs H.W. HE-0815
150 Barth Emil FR-0648
151 Kramer W M RE-5714
158 Wood Mrs AL-4978
169 Shenk Chas N
170 Cook Waldo E

174 Dupice Joseph R
176 Sonnett Clarence R RE-1065
(177) " Coc Donald M Jr
(184) Swan Robt W JE-1480
(188) " Dunn Mrs W L
(190) Incelaie Giovanni
(191) " Brown James H JE-7250
(202) Scheffler Walter A BL-9747

Dayton interests

210 Smith Mrs LE-0240
212 d’Angelo Alphonse
214 Roniselel Raymond P
214 Vacant

216 Wiesenham Mathias BL-1255
220 Beals Mrs H L
222 Hartman Walter S
223 Bayman Clifford F BL-4573
224 Graw F JE-0745
225 Parente Robt
230 Kroger G & Bo Co JE-0728
235 Acme No
240 Hudson Harry M
293 Pietro Domenico FR-5601
244 Cook Mrs Habel M JL-4568
244 Hanshburger Win CO
248 Calaia Antonio P

252 Trundle Chas N N
255 Victor Anthony Y
265 Roobrg Matthew L HE-5331
266 Gleded Amedio F
272 Austin John J HE-7291
276 Scott Wm Mrs J JE-6268
279 Kuhoe Michael J
280 Columbus ave interests
288 Scott Andrew
289 Martin Geo N JE-0428
290 St Martin’s Church
290 Reckever Rev J A FR-3034
300 Marewos ave ends
301 Costello Mrs Eliza HE-6330
303 Hummel Leo J
307 Patterson ave interests
320 Duckworth Dr H B HE-5672
327 Penetti Raymond FR-9952
358 Williams Frank M
399 "Bahrw Wm A N

392 Soggys Mrs Clara
396 Nuave Antonio JE-1491
412 Alexander Dominle
414 " Delmdel Wm G
424 Craven John A BL-0453
430 Lowerdkirk S Mason
428 Grose blud interests
429 Vacant Storeroom
435 " Rear Vacant
440 Hollywood Apt
442 " Rear Vacant
458 Roper Mrs J D FR-0971
462 Wilson Ross BL-5586
468 D’Angelo JE-2881
472 " Vacant
480 Garfield Nicholas C
482 " Konkel Henry FR-2629
489 " Noonan Deen P Henry FR-1815
492 " Renters interests
502 Sassano Cirlo
504 Pappano Michael FR-1589
512 " Pappano Frank
514 " Appleton L D FR-2562
528 " Hoag Geo
539 " Ranney aside
556 " White Geo D
572 " Wasko Michael
578 " Pappano Roxie M
595 " DIAlmato Geo
596 " Wood Mrs Emi HE-2469
597 " Sanomotou Emi
602 " Yerrick Mrs V O BL-7670
618 " Martin Paul H Iredell ends
626 " Findley Geo JR FR-1008
632 " Jewett Bros
644 " Draves Mrs
652 " Anderson Bros Corp FR-4815
662 " Bennett Leslie E BL-0471
678 " Brickerd Wallace J DR
680 " Glennwood ave ends
690 " Giant Auto P Inc HE-0724
724 " Vacant

Railroads

Home ave interests

258 Albrecht F W G Co HE-0111
760 " Acme No 100
800 " rear Buxbaum Co JE-0181
810 " " Bellows Co FR-1112
814 " " Browne Hugh L
790 " Lilliadale Cool & S Co
795 " Lilliadale Servo BL-5571
800 " " Oliver Inc JE-7187
668 " Natl Ref Co FR-0019
812 " Lonelott Vito
840 " Cutlip Frank E
844 " Vane ave begins
862 " Lang Paul JG MA-1341
870 " Moor Geo L
976 " David John Jr
980 " Suron ave begins
1000 " Ferrigno R
1029 " McCaskey Eva M CO
1050 " " Mrs Wm J Jr.
1042 " Bishop Oren FR-0546
1046 " Carter Kiley FR-0768

1130 " Rutner Walter JG HE-9290
1143 " Klahnave begin
1182 " Kuss August
1184 " Kircwood B W MA-2707
1200 " " Adamo Ross
1214 " Wyant B Charles
1216 " Wolford Mrs Edith J CO
1218 " Red Dent L
1260 " Blackstone ave begins
1266 " White Robt JG HE-6579
1282 " Ethn John
1300 " Fackler Mrs
1340 " Redler John D

Brittan rd interests

Evans ave interests

79 TALLMADGE AVE

From 620 N Howard west to Cuyahoga (North Akron)

Noon Sup

65 Findley School HE-5816
107 Curtis J Venner " Barrett Paul E
113 Cohen Harry FR-0783
115 " Sprain Fred P JE-7891
116 " Case Clay H HE-6551
123 Allen Geo F
125 " Cornia Geo
129 " Wayman E P BL-6556
179 Hansen Mrs Lena L
180 Greco John
1871 Bower Edgar B
199 Silecchia Bros

Chagalia ave interests

Street continues as W Tallmadge Pkwy

South Sup

35 Simon Mrs Julia
30 Blackwelder Dwight M
36 Pala Franke JE-4547
38 " Roeser E
59 " Brown Harry W
65 rear Harrington Mrs Adalard
54 " Hoffman Mrs A ED-3081
58 " Steheln Sikh Jacob
60 " Tile Mrs Carmella
66 " Redwick Mrs Minnie F
105 " Orsick Joseph W M

Frederick ave ends

74 McPherson Mrs Ruby
78 Morris James F
84 " McEl-F & Pitch Co HE-9927
40 " " McElane Gers M FR-0887
96 " " McElane Bros G ED-7751
94 " Spencer Mrs S E BL-4751
103 " rear O’Brien Fenton R
110 " " Dinning Mrs A
104 " Shepherd F FR-6179

Carpenter interests

144 MeLone Airie A
146 " Harper Bruce J
1461 " " Rollin S
507 " McElane Mrs

Street continues as W Tallmadge Pkwy

TALLMADGE PARKWAY

(See West Tallmadge Parkway)
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
- FIRST MORTGAGE LOANS ON HOMES

THE AKRON SAVINGS AND LOAN COMPANY
AKRON 1938-39 DIRECTORY
Thornton East

TOLHUME AVE
From 2980 Forrest Park Blvd south
1st west of Kreiner Ave (East)
Shelburn interests
118 Schloeger John D@ 1786 A
146 Onkes Adam B@ 1774 Veek Mrs Mabel E@ 182
182 Vacant

THORNEAPPLE AVE
From 142 Firestone Blvd southwest
(Firestone Park)
174 Sheets Paul D@ 1786
140 Kerman Rock E@ 1535 R
150 Hoppold R E@ 17-734
154 Wilson Loren T@ 1982 R
1519 Worthington G C@ 1786
1717 California Ave
1525 Olson Geo E@ 17395
Crescent dr interests
1738 Wethington dr interests
Unopened to N of Wayne ave
1769 Red Kenneth J@ 17788
Wayne ave interests
1767 Moldy R D@ 17570
1737 Clinton ave interests
1911 Gresko Stephen M@ 17884
1817 Grant Acheson@ 1813 R
1821 Phi Michal E@ 18984
1825 Harvey Fred S@ 17588
Selden ave interests
1835 Smith Leo S@ 17588
1845 Tirohovitch El@ 17588
Align ave interests
E Linwood ave interests
E Woodland ave interests
E Washington ave
1957 Watkins Lawrence H@ 17888

THORNDALE AvE
From 442 Greenwood ave west
(West Side)
781 Riegler Chas@ 17469
Roslyn ave interests
828 Griffin Maurice W@ 17421
Orlando ave interests
S Hawkins ave interests
Sone ave interests
948 Bonar Boyd D@ 17857
956 Truese Triger Mrs N C@ 17429
1000 Barder Earl H@ 17298
1012 Moody Kent A@ 17299

THORNTON
From 749 S Main west to Spier (South)
St North St
5 Vacant
256 Vacant

TOWNSEND
From 754 S Main west to East
(Non-South)
5 North St
5 Vacant

Shirley interests
261 Ortman Mrs E G@ 17377
357 Firek Wm B@ 17114
360 Adams Carl B@ 17377
375 Keller Jacob@ 17024
Kiesips Nicholas@ 17040
361 Lantz Michael@ 17377
385 Arell Humel William@ 17275
387 Ford Chas@ 17275
395 Heyde Mrs Ideel@ 17275
390 Cohen Harry@ 17816
Riling interests
419 Paul Clarence A@ 17816
421 Franklin Frank S@ 17816
429 Johnson Stephen F@ 17816
433 West Chas F@ 17805
435 Aberto Herman G@ 17851
Brown interests
456 Smith Mrs Margaret E@ 17851
466 Sanders Walter F@ 17851
Sours St (East)
31 Hincklin Mrs Anna M@ 17851
S High interests
Railroad
86 Vacant
83 Vacant interests
108 Miller Chas N@ 17389
Breedlove Chas W@ 17389
Hoover Raymond@ 17389
124-14-14-Hurcanan Home JG 17389
145 Heyl James
118 Shearer Robt J@ 17299
Brown Harold J@ 17399
8 Savage Peter J@ 17399
Humphrey & begins
120 Psalm Sam@ 17399
121 Allen Henry
158 Petsche Hbg& Hbg 17399
178 Bellingham Mrs E@ 17399
130-4 Cimmer C Co Inc BL 17411
Hamrick Thomas W@ 17411
138 Sowers Mrs Ann M@ 17435
Washington interests
140 Miller Willilbur C@ 17596
244 Zevina E M@ 17596
262 Taylor John G@ 17596
288 Landers Daniel J@ 17596
289 Spitziel Chas@ 17596
290 Zeno John
300 Hanna John D@ 17299
314 Summer interests
326 Fisher Mrs Vina M@ 17399
327 Birge Mrs Vina M@ 17399
336 Zevina E M@ 17399
337 Eberhart Mrs D@ 17399
340 Herko Daniel J@ 17399
341 Cook Wm D@ 17399
344 Huhn Joseph D@ 17399
356 Nakon Joseph@ 17887
362 Wolfs Mrs Mary A@ 17887
366 Smith Fred S@ 17887
370 Arens Walter A@ 17887
375 Stroup Esile M@ 17887
384 Jones Clarence E@ 17887
388 Lopuri James
378 Wires Mrs S E@ 17893
378 Viscocki Dora C@ 17893
382 Zetz Morris@ 17893
384 Dishon Everett
387 Wright interests
400 Bachman Geo J@ 17802
402 Herman Louis@ 17802
426 Gaglione Benjamin@ 17802
430 Garce Eugenio N@ 17802
431 Hasselbeck E D@ 17802
442 Salchak Peter@ 17802
446 Contraill Frank X@ 17802
Brown interests
THORNTON
From 754 S Main west to East
(Non-South)
5 North St
5 Vacant

Prince begins
236 StMary's Church
242 Coburn interests
349 Pioter Joseph V@ 17540
452 Casenbusher A I@ 17542
474 Acme No 2@ 17804
492 Outland Orland T@ 17804
511 Gilhoose Rose D@ 17804
574 Spalding John W@ 17804
615 Myers Roy@ 17804
643 Willoughby Mrs Loma M@ 17804
654 Apartment
1 McConaughy Donald J@ 17804
20 Farley Harold L@ 17804
375 Mecken Edwin W@ 17806
4 McWhinny Lee N@ 17806
74 Starr Martin E@ 17806
May interests
81 Wellscheidt H@ 17804
82 Myers Mrs Ada@ 17804
87 Foutty Tillman R@ 17804
89 Foutty Hugh@ 17804
93 Oakes Urban B@ 17804
97 Kerner Edward A@ 17804
98 Smith Daniel
99 Dragon John
101 Noeberger Henry H@ 17804
103 Foley Aloysius W@ 17804
104 Rimmer Fred B@ 17804
105 Krause Edward F@ 17804
108 Yale interests
115-15 Lease Sam P@ 17802
121 Loweing Anna M@ 17802
122 Sesse Edmond A@ 17802
127 Witschen Mrs Emma C@ 17802
131 Golden Tho@ 17802
135 Danforth Edward W@ 17802
140 Ackerman Charles E@ 17802
Harvard interests
151 Plymesser J F@ 17348
152 Kemper Mrs D@ 17450
161 Zevina E M@ 17450
167 Butterby Urban J@ 17450
174 Bienesschutz Mrs Elizabeth@ 17481
197 Vacant
199 Vacant
175 Thornton J@ 17635
176 McCordore Edward E@ 17635
Amherst interests
178 Turner Robert E@ 17635
191 Nick Mrs Mary J@ 17635
193 Hiener Albert J@
Harpers ave intersects
2186 Ruble Roy Rd SH-6448
2189 Gohman Carrick S©
2195 Grady Paul ©
2196 Gill John F ©
2203 Kee Floyd R © SH-6597
2205 Ketner John ©
2217 Mellinger F © SH-2972
2221 Rowland H © SH-4967
2226 Paxon John ©
2229 Bittner Nelson ©
2230 " Edwards Walter R ©
2239 Gough Mrs L May ©
WEST SIDE
2166 Robinson Robt ©© Harpers ave intersects
2184 Ferguson James R©
2190 Koehle Leo ©
2194 Rodger David ©
2196 Weyeruch Wm V©
2200 Myers Wm ©
2204 Smith Floyd J© SH-5954
2207 Headings H © SH-5996
2212 Bever Homer ©
2212 Shively Perry L©
2218 Uhl Robt W©
2225 Bushnell Mrs M D© SH-1902
2226 Freed Elmer K©
2234 Housman F © SH-6483
2238 Luck Leon ©
2238 Davis Carl ©

TWENTY-NINTH S W
From 1316 Kentucky ave south (Kenmore)
EAST SIDE
2185 Bodenbaugh Mrs Jessie B © Purigarzki Milan
2193 Whatmough A Daniel ©
2358 Cole Mrs M Hannah
2392 Dangello Angelo ©
2404 Kovats G ©
2424 Welsh intersects

TWENTY-SECOND S W
From opp 1687 Harpers ave south to W Wilberth rd (Kemmore)
EAST SIDE
2185 Sprankle Wm J© SH-6382
2189 Heinrich Edward W©
2193 Slusser Harry G © SH-4750
2195 Bissell Frank ©
2201 Flensup Louis H© SH-6287
2207 Ashley Wood ©
2207 Flammer Howard E©
2211 Julieter Geo D© SH-4289
2217 Kublin J & Winona ©
2221 Vough Harrison ©
2222 Buttermere Fred ©
2229 Butterworth Fred © SH-5157
2235 Stehmeier H © SH-5182
2239 Peters Carl ©

Florida are intersects
2374 Fengercher Carl A ©
2386 Smartt Walter E©
2394 Muir Peter J©
2394 Anna Anthony C ©
2400 Krebs Lloyd © SH-5178
2412 Pinkenbert Shurt © SH-6583
2428 Parker Michael ©
2438 Mrs M H © SH-4785
2462 Rossler Oscar L © SH-6259
2466 Hardgrove Robt F©
2470 Rovey F G © SH-1461
2485 Bauckhurst L H © SH-6686
2494 Kenmore-Akon News
2440 McManus Edgard G © SH-2939

Florida are intersects
Unopened to Kenmore blvd
2316 Lash John ©
2320 Janoske M J © SH-6144
2324 Johnson John ©
2324 Still Mrs Hazel B©
2329 Nicholas Jesse R©
2330 Strawnell Geo A©
2338 Phillips C W© SH-6983
2342 Grant Claude ©
2348 Lichten John D©

TWENTY-SEVENTH S W
From 1606 Carev ave south to W Waterlo rd (Kenmore)
EAST SIDE
2185 Vaness Wm J© SH-5500
2185 Lower Mrs Ida L © SH-2955
2185 Nat Edward J ©
2194 Parker Albert ©
2212 Spidle Floyd W©
2239 Ellen Edward ©
2310 Dalby Mrs Minnie M©
2333 Witters Ir ©
2342 Galloway Wm B ©
2341 Reid Charles ©
2345 Hall Charles ©

TWENTY-SIXTH S W © From 1196 Harpers ave south (Kenmore) 
EAST SIDE
2193 Nichols Dan M ©
2199 Kaufman Dwiglt ©
2204 Pinkenbert Shurt © SH-6583
2200 Hudson Wm L © SH-5875
2204 Carpenter Geo ©
2207 Hosler Wm L © SH-3065
2218 Rogers Wilbur F © SH-4983
2220 Hanes Emery © SH-5094
2233 Canin Homer E©
2242 Green Mrs Amelia ©
2241 Barrett Robt F© SH-4484

Florida are intersects
Unopened to W Waterlo rd
2271 Haley Chas D© SH-2671
2275 Malboeuf John H©
2276 Carey are intersects
2280 Nelsander Wm H © SH-3290
2283 Sendelsbach Alphon ©
2287 Holton F ©
2291 Thomas Wm R©
2297 Stewart Robert ©
2311 Oldham Alonzo °
2315 Himebaugh R © SH-6538
2319 Horton Geo ©
2319 — Lawndale School SH-6426
2337 Jones Mrs Maggie ©
2338 Wilbur are intersects
Unopened to n of Welsh are
2445 Daniels Mrs W © SH-5500
2453 Garrett Lynn M©
2461 Osborne Wm Pearl © SH-6095
2473 Smith Arno ©
2477 Adamson John © SH-5455
2481 Holzhauser Oscar H °
2483 Redy Arth V ©
2489 Carlisle Wm C ©
2497 Jenkins Ervin S ©

Welsh are intersects
Unopened to W Waterlo rd
2256 Yockey Wm E©
2259 Haffernan Mrs Mary L ©
2262 Parmelee Geo ©
2269 Mullens Cyril ©
2270 McKee James A ©
2278 Mathias Leonard ©
2279 Hitchcock Geo ©
2280 Anfinson Geo ©
2289 Wagenknecht Harry W ©
2316 Kaye Geo M ©
2316 Rich Joseph ©
2324 Crawford G Edward
2334 Inman Carl C © SH-4483
2342 Beatty David L©

Florida are intersects
Open to n of Welsh are
2316 Wilberth rd intersects
2318 Toomey Edward ©
2317 Smith Paul H ©
2319 Darnell Bruce ©

Washington ©
2463 Johnson Harold E©
2467 Stevengagen James J©
2471 Snyder James ©
2475 Tuthill Mrs U ©
2479 Cuthbert Paul R©
2483 Johnson Robt ©
2485 Reed Clifford J©
2491 Renner Edward ©
2495 Adamson Charles E ©

Welsh intersects
2317 Swain Ben © SH-2343
2323 Del Lyle J © McIntosh are intersects
2361 Osborne Gill ©
2375 Souhr Joseph © SH-2545
2385 Vacant

Washington ©
2316 Kansas are begins
2316 Childs are begins
2316 Wilberth rd intersects
Open to n of Welsh are
2326 High-Speed Station
2326 Edwards John ©
2334 Studer Del © SH-4068
2340 Gay Del ©

Florida are intersects
2440 Haber Albert C ©
2448 Dalton Stephen ©
2454 Patton Chas V ©
2466 Steinfeld C © SH-6535
2469 Mollonan Obert A ©
2487 Hurst Wm E © SH-4280
2501 Pont Alonzo ©

Welsh are intersects
2316 Sushe Victor
2316 Kohler intersects
2350 Lawdland Tabernacle
2350 Behl John © SH-6583

JERSEY'S PRIZE WINNERS
2374 Bushnell Mrs M ©
2379 Bristol Mrs M ©
2387 Taylor Geo ©
2387 Showalter Geo ©
2395 Nelson Geo ©

Florida are intersects
Unopened to W Waterlo rd
2397 Palmer Geo ©
2412 Thomas Geo ©
2428 Haas Geo ©
2436 Wetherall Geo ©
2444 Bowler Geo ©

WEST SIDE

TWENTY-SECOND S W
From 1116 Harpers ave south to Carev are (Kenmore)
EAST SIDE
2193 Leir Anthony
2195 Potter Geo ©
2197 Daniel Francis W
2202 Jewell Robert ©
2203 Shaffer Lawrence ©
2207 Nettz Harold ©
2247 Pryor Elmer ©
THE AKRON GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY COMPANY
601 First-Central Tower, HEmel 5191
ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE

BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>222</td>
<td>Nelson V Howard</td>
<td>SH-2891</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223</td>
<td>Nixor M H</td>
<td>SH-2420</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224</td>
<td>Stanton Floyd A</td>
<td>SH-3601</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225</td>
<td>Duke Walter G</td>
<td>FLORIDA AVE INTERSECTS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226</td>
<td>Fair Earl V</td>
<td>SH-5381</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227</td>
<td>Baldwin Etter</td>
<td>SH-2084</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>228</td>
<td>Elymo W</td>
<td>SH-5390</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>229</td>
<td>McCauley James T</td>
<td>SH-4381</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230</td>
<td>Stancel Glen A</td>
<td>SH-4662</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231</td>
<td>Norris Loren B</td>
<td>FLORIDA AVE INTERSECTS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232</td>
<td>Hoover Earl M</td>
<td>SH-4462</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>233</td>
<td>Overholt Oliver H</td>
<td>SH-4971</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>234</td>
<td>McKnight Frank A</td>
<td>FLORIDA AVE INTERSECTS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>235</td>
<td>Shields Mrs Marvella G</td>
<td>FLORIDA AVE INTERSECTS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>236</td>
<td>Barnett Mrs E E</td>
<td>SH-8671</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>237</td>
<td>Fieggen Clare D</td>
<td>SH-2754</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238</td>
<td>Flinn Howard L</td>
<td>SH-6740</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TWIN OAKS ROAD
From 214 N. Vintage path west to W. Market St. 

202-14 Twin Oaks Apts HE-2616
(2) Thomas Mrs Natalie C | FL-4651 |
(3) Rice James V | BL-4739 |
(4) Embry Mrs E C | 2879 |
(5) Langdon F F | FL-4779 |
(6) McDonald Wm R | FR-7834 |
(7) Goldstein Inadore | FL-8072 |
(8) Mather Dr E L | LE-8837 |
(9) Boyd Don R | FR-7372 |
(10) Brunson Victoria | FL-4739 |
(11) Mather Nation 4 | FL-4539 |
(12) Lyman Mrs Alice L | 9638 |
(13) Brown T | FL-4651 |
(14) Doolittle Jesse H | FL-6353 |
(15) Myers Wm G | FR-7394 |
(16) Pepper Mrs Kyle | FR-7394 |
(17) Gundaker Guy Jr | LE-7806 |
(18) Roberts J W | BL-8706 |
(19) Carter Fern L | FR-7505 |
(20) Braden Clyde | LE-7505 |
(21) Tuesdale Mrs J | LE-1132 |
(22) Armstrong Wm F | FL-6357 |
(23) Carrington John C | LE-6099 |
(24) Starr Maurice A | BL-5539 |
(26) Wright Geo M | FR-5679 |
(27) Woodward Kent W | WE-0864 |
(28) Goodman Adolph E | BL-4445 |
(29) Finlayson | FR-8031 |
(30) Bingham C F | BL-7331 |
218-20 Pasadena Apts HE-2816
(2) Messieker B Co
(1) Peterson John | WE-3095 |
(2) Fisher Carl B | WE-3095 |
(3) Naylor Geo S | JE-3321 |
(4) Keller Edward T | JE-0346 |
(5) Margolin A | BL-7430 |
(6) Half Wm C Jr | HE-8439 |
(7) Andrews Rufus R | FL-5843 |
(8) Sudendor H | FR-6336 |
(9) Hawksworth Mrs P | BL-7535 |
(10) Martin Mrs E M | HE-8536 |
(11) Kibble Anderson B | AB-6762 |
(12) Partridge Henry H | JE-2533 |

DERRYDALE AVE

222-34 Mayfield Apts HE-2816
(1) Garber Mrs C A | FL-4615 |
(2) Clineen J W | JE-4615 |
(3) Seiler Thomas | FR-4642 |
(4) Thornton Mrs Eva | FR-4642 |
(5) Dingman Vere | FG-2247 |
(6) Duncan Granit S | FG-2247 |
(7) Klein Walter M | JE-2067 |
(8) Clooney Mary L | LE-8867 |
(9) Pluherman | FL-4036 |
(10) Albert Sidney L | FR-8837 |
(11) Randow Mrs J | WE-8837 |
(12) Storts Merrill R | LE-8234 |
(13) Costello M Louise | LE-8098 |
(14) Bryant Alva E | FL-4369 |
(15) Hoskin Howard D | JE-4369 |
(16) Leaf Harriet W | JE-5326 |
(17) Stacy Floyd F | FR-4036 |
(18) Wood Baxter | LB-1061 |
(19) Nazure Margaret | FR-5296 |
(20) Nauern Lauria I |

TWO MAX DRIVE
From 959 Bellows east to Grant (Southeast)

330 Twenty-Third St W FLORIDA AVE INTERSECTS

TULYER

From 1922 Wooster ave south to Park Road
1475 Battaturina Tony | WE-3802 |
1479 Smith Clyde W | WE-3802 |
1507 Politis James | WE-3798 |
1511 Tafton Victor | WE-3798 |
1515 Thers Mrs Katie | VE-3798 |
1525 Nichert Frank R | WE-3798 |
1535 Malm Ernest A | WE-3798 |
1543 Vacant |

TYNER

From 571 Kings east to Brown (Southeast)

325 North Ave
424 Milligan H Stanley | BL-1843 |
324 Roseph Chas H | BL-1843 |
429 Cole Ray D | BL-1843 |
431 Hyslop Alex | BL-1843 |
28 South Ave
478 Cox Edward A | HE-6224 |
472 Herle Ira A | HE-6224 |
474 Steilin John J | BL-6216 |
478 Smucker Guy E | FR-2456 |
479 Townley J J | FR-6434 |
484 Swain Mrs Blanche | FR-6434 |
486 Dennison Roy B | FR-6434 |

TYREDALE AVE
From opposite 1958 Congo north to (Goodyear Heights) | EN-TYPE A

21 East Ave
209 Klein Karl H | JE-2024 |
209 Richards Ira W | WE-8816 |
371 Calderwood John A | BL-8816 |

28 West Ave
280 Bancheck Stephens A | BL-2828 |
280 Tyro Leonard B | FR-5942 |
370 Bolt Rob W | BL-8816 |
378 Davis Edward N |

TROY AVE
From 495 Darrow rd (east) (Northeast)
76 Dolan Harry C |

UHLER AVE
From 788 N Howard west to Cleveland (North Akron) | NORTH AVE INTERSECTS

11 Marineley Anthony | FR-5342 |

Wall Intersects |

45 Cantleberry L H | LE-1253 |
47 Peebles James C |
57 Granner Mrs B C | HE-7094 |
57 Hille Edna |
79 Algeois Chas H | JE-8446 |
103 Gillorn Don | CARPENTER INTERSECTS |
143 Arcodi Thos | GERMAN INTERSECTS |
163 Klimire James P |
171 Moehr Herman J | SPRINGFIELD INTERSECTS |
225 Barker Paul J | HE-3039 |
227 Bergdrolf Ronald L |
233 Young Geo jr |
235 Krazaio Paul |
277 Notter John H |
243 Lirnire Harry B |
257 Vacant |
12 Griffith James | HE-2889 |
14 Fleming Mrs Bridget E |
36 Johnson Robt |
38 Schnee Mrs F |
40 Mathieu Chas W | JE-4401 |
42 Miller Edward E |
46 Hugill Bertha |
48 Nitzsche Fred H |
52 Bleak Waterman |
78 Beckley Mariano |
12 Crossley Mrs | GERMAN INTERSECTS |
124 Sorensen Mrs | CARPENTER INTERSECTS |
202 Panisal Frank A | SELIER INTERSECTS |
224 Hoelser Oscar C |
246 Gallo John A |
255 Regel Ernest W |

UNDERWOOD AVE
From Tripplet bird north, 2d west of B & O R R (N W of airport) |
11 White Mrs Gertrude M |

AUSTIN AVE INTERSECTS |
880 Huth Lewis J |

UNION AVE
From 293 E Market north (East) |
3 Pontius R F Co |
14 Satller J Oscar |
21 Berry Mrs Mary S |
25 Coulter John W |

JE-5567 |
17 Parker Thos M | BL-7532 |
27 Crumbaugh Dr V B | JE-4870 |

Colton Chas A |

JE-4770 |
13 Forgives Mrs M | HE-1741 |

Fisher Thos |
45 Thurston W | FR-2658 |
49 Lee Hazel |
53 Carsons Apartments |

1 Mayer Chas W | FR-0888 |
20 Winkler Joseph A | BL-3446 |
11 Thomas J | HE-0840 |

Mulleneaus Kyser L |

PARKWOOD BEGINnings |
63 Ellinwood O L | BL-8406 |
107 Austin Ignition Co | BL-6614 |

Aptments |
3 DiLauro Mrs Pearl M |
4 Scattered Mrs H C | JE-3588 |
6 Red Roy F |
5 Boyd James H |
7 White S & Serv Co | AR-4138 |
8 Vanhoare Milton I |

Aptment |
81 Thoil Clara M | JR-7232 |
Drink BURKHARDT’S BEER

VESPER
From 570 N Howard west (North Akron)

VESPER
From 355 Gahagan east (Northwest)

VIC PARK AVE
(See Alphada ave)

VICTORIA AVE
From 605 Dan east (North Akron)

VICTORY
From 250 W South to Kenmore Blvd (Southwest)

VIENNA AVE
From 675 Dan east (North Akron)

THE CITY DIRECTORY
TELLS YOU “WHO IS WHO” IN BUSINESS
One of the Finer Brands

BEER

ALE

338 Walnut South

Burch Directory Co's

(3) Vining Chas A BL-2300
(4) Franzmann Edward B BL-2801
(5) Herrold Charlotte B
(41) Fonse DeLeon A
(5) Walker Blanche BL-1491
(5) Harris Alfred BL-4085
(6) Assenhorst Doris K
(14) Learmont Alex H
(5) Apley Harry E JE-5028
(5) Dace A Dayton BL-8341
(6) Lunrie Mrs J FR-6670
(22) Witter Mrs Lulu A
(49) Toddle Betty A
(49) Foster James C@ FR-6807
(41) Gracey Frank B
(4) Harry Walter C
(53) Mehrle WM J BL-7617
(57) Kempel Karl K@ FR-6083

Warren (See Worrnor)

WARREN

From opp 2238 Scotland dr (North)

From East Sign

777 Morrow Thos P@

Income dr intersects

755 Thorn Wilbur P@

Warren Sign

656 Lampey WM J@ FR-7121

886 Ruby Geo D@ FR-2940

Income dr intersects

718 Carruthers Mark@ FR-1572

WASCO AVE

From south end of Powton east (Northeast)

Fordham Willie D@

WASHBURN

From 1536 Diagonal rd west

From East Sign

921 Hovey Frank T@ FR-9525

Braun WM A JE-4636

951 Blount T Martin@ JE-5773

977 Hackett Richard W FR-4970

943 Buckholt Fred J FR-7121

WASHINGTON

From 7th E Exchange south (Southwest)

East Sign

322 Ron Hig Co FR-3416

531 Smith John

532 Wells Mrs Jennie

City Police

(1) Markovich John

(2) Kovacs Louis J

(3) Zemla John

(4) Burnham Richard A

(5) Drope Clarence

(6) Andrews Michael Z

(7) Esterling James R

(8) Malazo John

(9) Siter Geo

(10) Ticegan John

(11) Miller Nick

(12) Tujda Chas

(13) Capan John

(14) Wray WM F

(15) Kogo Drolahn

(16) Bond Adel<hr>

(18) Dobos Julius

(20) Siter Geo Jr

(21) Watson Geo

(22) Frederick Paul

(23) Bologh John

(24) Frederick Louis

(25) Vacant Storeroom

(26) Markovich John

359 rear Thorne Willie

360 Vacant Storeroom

** Wells Isaac

365 Daniel John B@ FR-8439

369 Reiner Anthony

* Horvath Anthony

* Ritz Henry

* Noland Clarence I

(1) Fitch Mrs Emma

(2) Wilson John H

(3) Worthy Dewey N

(4) rear Matthews James

488 Walsvick Joseph@ FR-7778

494 Grgis Joseph@ FR-6575

500 Withers Lawson@ FR-5778

506 Giddings Mrs Ellalie

Jackson Bennie

Chestnut alley begins

387-9 Lytle Calop

395 Woodson Alfred

* Weatherspoon Hillary

* Miller Grant

397 Williams Cleo

* Rumpfs Earl

405 Hawkins James

410 Hedg Alex

399 Singleton Cattle

* Aesiln's Lymch

* Milton Mrs Susan

401 Coleman Mrs Mary L

* Fisher WM

403 Daniel Saml

* Murphy Fred

* Glover Mrs Lillie

* Amston Hubert

405 Brazen Mrs Anna

429 Lewis Philip

rear Sellers Mrs Lulu

431 Crandall Saml

Holladl begins

Pinebal Begins

475 Star D Mac Co JE-2191

Bopp begins

561 Vacant Storeroom

564 Vacant Storeroom

565 Vacant Storeroom

591 Swope Andrew D@ FR-2940

639 Mire york Michael@ FR-2940

575 Pribane John@ FR-1218

639 Ak Bronze & Al Co FR-1218

Cross intersects

587 Vacant Storeroom

585 Kochav Mr Mary@

597 Gouger Ray A@ JE-5773

610 Peterman John@ HE-6664

605 Budan Anthony@ FR-1572

678 Schneckenburger O HE-6700

609 Klinker Joseph@

Plonsign ave begins

619 Vouk Victor

635 Crooen August

rear Ludwig Frank G

Sprecher Harold B

631 Chas Frank@ FR-8439

635 Frankovich Mrs Mary@

639 Hoover Orrin L@ JE-4848

643 Berdman Mike@ H@ FR-6087

649 Hafer Frank@ FR-6087

E Thornton intersects

Thornton Park

Eagle begins

701 Archer Drbnh

* Campbell M C FR-8439

705 Euler Raymond K

709 Laws Rev Leg
g

715 Sershing Joseph BL-5506

721 Smith Floyd@

* Orban Mrs Elizabeth

727 Metuseka Geo@

732 Tuer Karl E@

E Voris intersects

745 1st Hungarian Baptist Church

750 Ohlman John B@ FR-6083

rear Underwood Michael B

755 Ohiicken Walter C FR-6083
IN AKRON SINCE 1839
FOR AKRON SINCE 1839
Akron Beacon Journal 6161
Weber Ave
341

AKRON 1938-39 DIRECTORY

WATERS AVE

1930 East market street (East)

1931 King Ralph H

1932 Shepherd Delbert E BL-7679

1937 Grinmond Ray A

WAYVERLY PLACE

From east of 683 bell west (Southwest)

715 North Stree

335 Kovacs Nicholas C

329 Miller Tobias G JE-7051

330 Kliss Frank

331 Bormett Jacob

341 Solsky Mrs Ellen

Bell Interests

364 Lassman Paul

371 Chase Mrs Lena

376 Floyd Lewis M

378 Vanek Louis J

383 Bowers Mrs Margaret M

397 Schneier Mrs Margaret A BL-2030

SOUTH Stree

128 Schmiedt M Mr H BL-6415

133 Singer Bernard S JE-9300

138 Vacation

340 Moritz Michael B Bell Interests

342 Jackson Clifton W

346 Belzner John

330 Roussaut Frank W

384 Vacation

368 Twymann Sam H

WAY

From 457 Dayton east (North Akron)

10 Grifas Pasquaile

WAY CROSS

South of Copley rd near White Pond

WAYNE AVE

From S Main east, 1st south of E Cawley ave (South Akron)

70 NORTHE Stree

51 shakesdale residence N

Dallas ave Interests

Unoppened to west of Thornapple

Thornapple ave Interests

293 NORTHE Stree

298 Crandon Capron F JE-6001

296 Lachoff Oscar C BL-7374

303 Mendenhall Mrs E BL-6899

307 Factor Bernard G FR-0341

Glenmount ave Interests

559 Flanagan John C E-6847

373 Grusser John A JE-6447

374 S Firestone Blvd Interests

443 Rohaley Michael A Brown Interests

SOUTH Stree

559 Watson Mrs Laura M

62 Roberts Harry H JE-6042

99 walnut Interests

412 Rohauer John B

419 Murphy Geo A

414 Keeling Archie E BL-7404

410 Hall Mrs Goldie E

432 Nueke Arthur H

436 Gilchert Daniel Templeton Robert R FR-8801

Hamblin ave Interests

462 Wildeman C Jos BL-1226

461 Red Cloyd F

454 Kaufman Chas C BL-1602

482 Franz Ernest E

486 Fox Richard F

492 Vincent Fred E

498 Thomas James V BL-7893

750 ovata ave Interests

512 Turner M H BL-1207

513 Taber Arthur M FR-6491

523 Schumacher Winkel E JE-2699

524 Chopping James A JE-7791

528 Last Scout JE-7836

536 Perry Thos H BL-3579

WATERS AVE

From 446 E market street (East)

448 Ring Ralph H

454 Vandura Sanford E

467 Shepherd Delbert E BL-7679

468 Grinmond Ray A

WAYSIDE DRIVE

From 720 Rainbow dr south (Perkins B Hil)

EAST Stree

699 Jussell Mildred C FR-4991

991 Schuerr Chas G JE-5205

995 Vossel Scout JS JE-7871

994 Johnson Geo W JE-2307

996 Ruoss Sam W FR-7862

WEBER AVE

From 160 Aqueduct northwest to Hillsdale ave (West Hill)

EAST Stree

555 Pitts Nancy C FR-5822

557 Kumpel Henry A JE-5947

569 Hoffman W Ray BL-8445

575 Mordock Mark F JE-6848

579 Harpham Emily I

583 Corbey Harris M JE-7410

591 McNamara C E JE-7209

595 Mynarski Sam W JE-2277

611 Dunnwilde D S JE-7768

617 Welexton Wm LJE-5340

621 Vacation

623 Kerr Harry B JE-4651

Morning Ave Dr Interests

643 Metz W mJE-9351

655 Mills W Ernie JE-7862

661 Campbell James M FR-7835

674 Boshee Henry M BL-8035

660 Preston Wm JE-3877

699 Perdue Edgar E

706 Patton John J JE-8240

Unoppened to Edgerton rd

707 Gentry Rose C

709 Nowa Wm E

709 Reynolds Ml JJE-9355

709 Reynolds Ml JJE-9355

Remington Products Co

713 Hinch Rhys D JE-8910

717 Arbogast Doris M JE-3245

821 Willems Robt E JE-1256

WEST Stree

540 Koonor Myrtle S

546 Andrus Geo F

550 Mangold Mrs L FR-3046

555 Cudin Earl A FR-8506

1st Ave ave ends

226 Stroud Harvey C

294 Smith Elmer E FR-1184

299 Lachoff Oscar C BL-7374

303 Mendenhall Mrs E BL-6899

307 Factor Bernard G FR-0341

800 Roll I Clifford FR-5432

821 Judd Mrs Helen B JE-2557

Evans Clarence F JE-8547

WEEKS

From 1316 5th ave south (Southwest)

EAST Stree

333 Swain Lois M BL-8526

340 Dolinsky John 344 Furri Golf

350 Mordock Arthub Abraham L

353 Bush Paul B

366 Church Harry R

368 Morgan Ernest H

376 Blaikin Stephen F

378 Herrenberger M L

378 Bohoff Peter

380 Jones John A

383 Vacation

386 Vacation

390 Kramer John R

392 Frank Joseph F

410 Robinson Mrs Lulu L

419 Brenner Joseph F

446 Gorman Arthur P

450 Schaffer Henry F

450 Studnicki Stanley

452 Ratz Nick

464 Summers Andrew

465 Ferrari Adellino Y

472 Nyssen Edward J

478 Pettis Charles

7th ave Interests

Unoppened to n of Forbes

784 Labunski Stephen

WEISER AVE

From 26th w south to Cordelia ave (east of south of Tampa ave

NORTH Stree

105 Ord James P

1100 Burress John B

1173 Bays Wm A

240 Kingfield dr Interests

1185 Caswell Whitfield A

1190 Rawls Swinton

2101 Bogo Wm F

2105 Drury Marcus B

2112 Harris Harry F

2112 Salmon Edward J

22 S W Stree

228 S W Stree

255 S W Stree

281 S W Stree

283 S W Stree

284 S W Stree

286 S W Stree
KESTER COAL CO.

18 YEARS OF SATISFACTION
FOR QUALITY—SERVICE AND COURTESY.
CALL BLeckstone 2311

WESTERLY AVE
From 324 Eastland ave north to Hazel (Northeast)

WELLS AVE
From east of Hope ave west

WELLS AVE
From east of Hope ave west

WESTERLY AVE
From 324 Eastland ave north to Hazel (Northeast)

Map

South Side

1277 Zumpano Tony® SH-4584
1231 Nickel Geo E
1255 Wilson Harry
1259 Lance Glenn M
1279 Alger Clarence H®
1247 Roberts Sidney H®
1251 Vacant
1256 Ogel & Wilbur G®
1259 Osborne Chas C
1274 McNeill & Joseph H®
1247 Pritchard Everett J
1277 Leaf Sheldon F®
1270 Haneline Harold A®
30th S W intersects
1291 Prince Mrs Elizabeth
1271 Price John C
1235 Shreve Lloyd F®
1239 Hahl Louis M®
1253 Hinkle Alex
1257 Alltens Mac J®

North Side

1168 Hawxman Chas J®
1170 Zuschak John J
1174 Kausleick Peter E®
1171 Mills Walter O®
1176 Fogle W® SH-2872
1186 Kendrick Merrel W®
1190 Baughman Chas M®
1218 Jant
1198 Clinton Everett W®
1206 Huber Joseph E®
1222 Kimes Raymond
1226 Zumpano Tony®

28th S W intersects
1240 Pugh Mrs Lulu®
1220 Price Wm A®
1248 Heffelinger Chas E®
1261 Sculllin Wm®
1260 Topliff Geo E®
1258 Markley Wesley® SH-5384
1272 Capelzen Lawrence C®
1278 Derow Herman G® SH-5457
30th S W intersects
1292 Abich Fred J®
1290 Eckley Ralph C®
1300 Vest Jack O®
1301 Smith Wm A®
1312 Roswell Homer R®
1326 Anderson Walter A®
1324 Thornd Yulienes L®
1330 Christopher Everett G®

WELLS AVE
From 821 Home ave east (Northeast)
735 Haslam Andrew R®
775 Brown Mrs Linnie M®
781 Capelzen Lawrence C®
795 Mufley Newton R®

WELLESLEY AVE
From 494 Amundson west to Merriman rd (West Hill)

Norris Sims
1200 Gaye Walter F® FR-2963
700 Proctoro H® HE-7533
715 Gilliam Wallace R® BL-4748
725 Greenwood & &® BL-7633
725 Langan Dr Paul C® FR-0271
729 Sawyer James V® FR-6948
725 Graf Fred W® HE-9785
741 Stouffer Ford W® FR-0795
740 Beynon Wm® FR-9336

South Side

700 Egan John W® JE-6093
1290 Egan John W & Son
716 Anderson Harriet F® BL-2972
716 Russell Mrs M L® FR-6365
729 Marsh Wm W® FR-4318
725 Elderidge R C® HE-9532
720 Fox Frank W® FR-8297
725 Gray Couland C® BL-7575
724 Dabney Robt C® BL-5756
746 Greaf Harry H®® HE-6733
750 Eger F Leonard BL-484

25th W intersects
601 Black
1255 Buckland Robert R®
389 Markov Peter
403 Srdanova Mrs Miteva
407 Glogos Frank M®
Park Gate begins
413 Wade Andrew
413 Jones Tony
421 Kolak Paul®
425 Sandhill Michael F®
429 Bostic Sinclair M®
413 Esposito Patsy®
435 Mastovik Michael®
439 Mitchell Wm L®
449 Schor Ge®
515 Knipf Mrs Theresa®
421 Devall Anthony®

South Side

25th S W intersects
519 King Gottlieb
523 Gilmanon Michael®
527 Stepanchen Stephen®
535 Swickert Mrs Mary®
537 Skublanie Peter
545 Gurzick Duinh®
547 Grier Charles E®
551 Jenkins Hazel Mrs B
553 Ship Fred®

Arnold ave begins
561 Vacant
562 Spitzel Caspar®
570 Marino James®
571 Marino Louisa®
571 Dunnington Lillian M
577 Sikora Sigmund®

East Side

579 Buskirk Edward C®
580 Jeffries Thos®
488 Krantz Mrs P Inc BL-5814
488 Wellington et begins
493 Jackovich Ivan L®
498 Schuck Mrs Julia®
506 Ranez Gol®
414 Buschel Nick®
513 Oljaca Stanko®
448 Wilson Frank
498 Chisholm Stephen
444 Armstrong Lucas
440 Mihovetz Michael®

rear Hoover Elmer
448 Kuchar Geo®
454 Mibavies Mias
520 Cutlip U Curtis
524 Green Stephen A®
530 Vacant

rear Stineke Geo
534 Dragun Wasyl C®
536 Davidsonz Mrs Zivka®
538 Sandor Alex®
548 Meno George®
552 Cherney Wallace®
569 Lake Mrs Mollie RD®
560 Grucalla Frank M® FR-3670
564 Puszkulac Geo®

WELLS AVE
From opposite 425 Wellington ave
31st S W intersects

WELLESLEY AVE
From 1225 Princeton easterly

South Side

1200 Milhearn®® BL-5900
1204 Planker Hn Wm®
1218 Cook Fred®
1224 Mustert Charles®
1228 Hunter Mrs A®® FR-5694
1240 Bahlam Burlene®
1235 Casto Orville® BL-7991
1242 Devall Mrs Dorothy®

Burder intersect

280 Vacant
1290 Youngkin Claude R
1270 St Joho John®
WEST
From 247 W Market north to W North (West Hill)

FIRST
THE CENTRAL ASSOCIATED REALTY CO.

WESTWARD 
From east of Edwin Ave west to Manchester rd, 1st south of Kenmore (Kenmore)

WESTOVER FARM 
From 1538 W Exchange south west (West Hill)

WESTOVER PARK 
South of W Exchange west of Eldame ave

WESTWOOD AVE
From opposite 263 Harcourt dr to 401 N Hawkins ave (West Hill)

WESTWOOD
From 524 Cale st south to S Maple (West Hill)
See the OHIO EDISON COMPANY FOR A COMPLETE LINE OF ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

314 Westwood Ave BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

178 Kane John J © HE-8692
174 Johnson John © HE-8652
182 Koplin Minor D ©
188 Ober Robert C ©

169 Fleetwood Ave intersects
194 Starr G Erber BL-4062
196 Baker Mrs A © FR-1935
199 Belts Ernest W ©
200 Neal John C © HE-3807
202 Wier Cheryl H © FR-5400
206 Spring Mrs Anna L ©
210 Vacant ©
212 Brower Michael ©
218 Wybel Mrs Sarah ©

220 Helmeman Mrs Nellie J ©
224 LeFevre Geo ©
226 Fleck Donald © HE-2804
230 Howland Dr A © HE-9335
233 McCaskey H Greg © HE-1729
238 Walter Clifford A ©
240 Hoby Ralph ©
240 Rosenthal Saul © HE-7414
246 Andrews John A ©

Westwood pl begins
252 Girard W ©
254 Pogue Harry A ©
258 Rhodes Guy ©
258 Zemke Lewis ©
260 Towe John W ©
263 Gaylord Herriman A ©
265 Bender Stephen ©
272 Herald Wayne A ©
275 Pearl Cecil M ©
275 Fischer Bros ©
280 Crawford John ©
281 Fischer Wm ©
288 Ak Lawn M Repr HE-9326

WESTWOOD PLACE

From 246 Westwood Ave west to

48 North Ave ©
37 Rouzer Walter H ©
37 John Russell L © BL-3046
38 Grove Henry F ©
86 Heed Mrs Minnie F ©
38 Chapman Mrs Ada ©
39 Bennett Lensey B ©

South Ave ©
375 Webb Mrs Cora ©
378 Smith Horace ©
379 Snyder Howard A ©

WEXFORD AVE

From 215 Albany ave north to

Glasgow ave (Southeast)
725 Guell Dan W ©
748 McCune Mrs Laughon E ©
748 Ballard Geo R ©

Glasgow ave begins

WHEATON ROAD

From W Market north, 1st west of Overwood rd (Fairlawn)
19 VanPettet H © UN-2960
— Wetterstrom John J © UN-2932
39 Adams Fred W © UN-1638

Wilshire rd ends
65 Hahn Edward M © UN-3300
65 Nohe Dr Carl C © UN-3615
65 Mosier Mrs Oma J © UN-2952
155 Uss Amos ©
155 Guarno rd ends
85 Grant Thomas © UN-3782
131 Ryker Ralph L © UN-1888
131 Burr Dwight B © UN-5850
131 Muller Frank ©
— Fairlawn Country C © UN-1511

WHEATON ROAD (South)

From W Market south to E Fairlawn Blvd 1st west of Hampshire rd (Fairlawn)
45 Ridgeway rd begins
48 Hill Mrs Alice A © UN-2442
47 Zitlox Saml D © UN-2962

WHEELER

From 455 Grant east to Brown (Street) ©

North Ave Pearl ends

151 Fichter Frank

157 Cussio S Benj ©
157 Lowther Louis V © FR-5897
157 Sherman intersects
157 Faulk Thos ©
157 Blakiek Stephen M ©
157 Wetch Mrs Rosina ©
205 Peterson A ©
157 Sunner intersects
231 Hayes John M ©
231 Scaliuna Paul ©
“” Prichon Geo E J ©
241 Ziders John ©
241 Allign A © HE-5442
249 Zemla Gustav © BL-6028
273 Tolbert Cornelius B ©
279 Poland Fred G © FR-9048
281 Nealis Ernest A © BL-4846
287 Monroe Roland R ©
287 Kling intersects
303 Labhe John E ©
303 Grazier L © FR-9752
299 Ross Joseph ©
311 Tempe Collection L © HE-0231
315 Kuhn Wm C ©
321 Smith Laura L © JE-4879
325 Emerick Mrs Nellie L ©
327 Mills R A © JE-3500
337 Stiles Theodore L ©
“” Anderson Mrs Mary A ©
337 Seurs Edward M ©
“” Hughes Wm J ©
339 Johnson Cathryn M ©
339 Susum Joseph W ©
“” Shackelford Bluchor H ©
“” Jones James R ©
343 Blackstock Albert C ©
349 Smith Stephen ©
412 Low Mrs Minnie ©
416 Morris Mrs Opal O ©
418 Franz Henry ©
418 Daggett Glenn A ©
418 Sturm Adel ©
418 Schliff Eugene B © FR-9023
184 Woods Mrs Maude ©
“” Courtier Wm H ©
198 Maysh Ford F ©
“” Rentier babies begins
202 Bryant Edward ©
206 Bauer Mrs Oora S © BL-4676
210 Evans Thos H ©
210 White Edward W ©
223 Sturmi Mrs Rose M ©
223 RVharden L © FR-8082
224 Miller Paul ©
246 Usleper John BL-9732
268 Easley Floyd E ©
274 McCrea Michael ©
275 rooming house (rear Moyer Marlon M ©
444 Marando Joseph ©
293 Thomas Mitchell ©
King intersects
485 Buchtel Field ©
344 Shaffer Melville ©
“” Anderson Grace

WHEELER LANE

From 70 E Market south (Central)
15 Edwards Tiny ©
58 Robinson Mrs Ella ©
61 Vans " "

E Mill intersects
58 Opened to E State
58 E Buclhetl intersects
58 E Exchange intersects
58 E Cedar intersects
61 Ashkon Pattern Wks HE-9926

WHITE AVENUE

From 1128 Wooster ave south (Sherrondy Hill)

East Side " "
518 Fairs intersects
518 McMillon Geo ©
518 Fike Herman ©
1538 Hebrew Cemetery ©
518 Tressel intersects
518 Noell Fred ©

Whitney Ave (South)

From 1010 5th ave south to 360th Ave (South)

East Side ©
411 Holmes Lewis H ©
415 Fankhauser Francis C ©
419 Neptune Mrs Clara A ©
425 Campbell Wm ©
247 Elker Wm ©

WESTSIDE AVENUE

From 1130 E Tealmadge ave south (Northeast)

East Side ©
219 Lamberts L ©
223 Webb Mrs Eva H ©
223 Webb C Ross ©

Longsont ave intersects
333 Grant Ave ©

West Side ©
240 Gable Died ©
242 Groves Donald ©
239 E Cedar ©

WHEATON AVENUE

From north side of 1621 S Main east (Firesone Park) ©

East Side ©

Whitney Ave ©
120 Harmata John J 06-550
124 Dottor H D 12-559
128 Benedex Joseph 06-560
187 Muller Michael 10-561
210 Thorndike Joseph 06-562
270 Petros Episcopal Church 10-563
297 Girard iner 06-564
320 Glenmore Ave begins
322 S Firestone Blvd 06-565
401 S Firestone Blvd 06-566
410 Bursley Ave begins
418 Brown intersects
472 Hillcrest Gardens 06-567
480 Vailish B H 06-568
430 Pickerlee Lee 06-569
450 Pomper Oscar A 06-570
454 Hanes Allan M 06-571
518 Hime Jerome B 06-572
520 Neptune Ave intersects
598 Messner H M 06-573
602 Jones Hugh M 06-574
606 Markle Elmer K 06-575
614 Hoeve Virginia A 06-576
640 Zueckerdorf 06-577
622 Krause Floyd C 06-578
680 Metz Morris 06-579
690 Fuller Mrs C P 06-580
692 Gou John W 06-581
694 White Dan 06-582
698 Hook Mary E 06-583
702 Villman intersects
706 Virginia Ave begins
708 Robe Wm D 06-584
710 Jones Hugh M 06-585
718 Suitor aven intersects
720 Sorens Eino W 06-586
724 Brandt M 06-587
728 Brantch Saml 06-588
730 Wager A R 06-589
738 Koval John 06-590
757 WILSHIRE RD
From opp 1727 S Main west
(South Akron)
60 North Sns
Firestone Park W 06-591
— Firestone P Co
Ohio Canal
477 vacant
479 Dottor Audley L
484 Dottor Walter C
485 Champion Leo L
487 Patterson Joseph R
492 Smallwood Joseph E
494 Smallwood John E
498 Walk Elvis H
501 Taylor Judson G
503 Moore Wilbur D
505 Dawson Eugene
507 Swisher Thos J
512 MecWilliam A
516 Bagwell Adrian L
518 Johnson Mrs Jeanette
519 Davis Howard F
520 Ritter rd intersects
528 Witt Clairt
All Ends
535 Belt Line R R
545 Candler Oil Co 06-592
549 Railroad
Maryland aven begins
745 Kenmore Oil Co 10-593
757 Tegetart Deri D
760 Triplett Wm A 06-594
761 White Harry 12-595
11th S W 06-596
799 Hill John W 12-597
12th S W 12-598
13th S W 12-599
845 Amore Samuel 06-600
847 Sayers Benj J 06-601
853 McWhorter Wm M
855 Hughes Wm M 06-602
860 Archer McKeylen
863 Ervin Roscoe C 06-603
14th S W 06-604
871 White James R 06-605
879 McGurr Joseph J 06-606
885 Beauxard Roy A 06-607
890 Younger John W 06-608
892 Cline Herbert L
894 Huber Melvin N 06-609
898 Hendick Oscar 06-610
913 Buehler Warren A
917 Willigler Harold C
918 Engler Ge J
920 Schneider Walter C
928 Botos Andrew
18th S W 06-611
930 Winer Mrs R E 06-612
934 Davis John W 06-613
938 Haban Anton
19th S W 06-614
948 Benschok Mary E 06-615
960 Jeffries Ernest W
970 Buechel Percy E 12-616
980 Peters R J 06-617
18th S W 06-618
1018 Burke Martin L 06-619
1026 Will Elliott B 06-620
1032 Turnbridge Mrs Celia L
1034 Grimken Clarence L
1039 Schmidt Wm C
1041 Beres Louis G
1045 Snyder John 06-621
1213 Harris Shelly D 12-622
1227 Williams James G
1230 Pintel John A
1255 LaRuffa Harold G
1260 Rickard Wm A
1268 Allerton A 06-623
1272 Sherborne Clarence L
1274 Connolly Louis E
1276 "Kutlen John E"
1279 Almer John O
1289 Mills Mrs Jewel
1308 Williams A 06-624
1309 Denyo Mrs Thelma M
1312 "Dooley Mrs Thelma M"
1313 24 Antibus Earl
28 Protich Roy
29 Brand Wm B
1579 Hohmann begins
30 Caldarra Nicholas
36 Strenger Peter
46 Jisieich Michael
"Sycamore begins"
86-88 Moskoff Lazar 06-625
"George Christ D"
94 Morris Wm B
112 City Body & G Far 06-626
122 Shandling Willie
127 Milkovich Mike
128 Cooley Andrew B
134 Panzaros Cerebro
147 Saunders Richard L
148 Jackson Stephen
152 Brown Geo
156 Brown Cha B
164 Matthews Grover C
207 Radich Nick
2074 "Schoon Do." 06-627
2075 "Vacant"
2076 Copeland Owen
2078 Houseworth Ralph W
2079 Willia M 06-628
2080 Ohio Canal
"Edwin ave begins"
422 Sloneck Nick 06-629
444 Stojanek Patrick
479 Horvath Mrs Sophie
485 Christof Mrs Bessie
486 Jodan Doree E
"Rosie & Fannie M"
489 Hugel Wm F
492 Cottle Elmer S
497 Packer Walter T
498 Radle Joseph S 06-630
1920 "Bough Gladys"
920 "Vacant"
921 Whiteson Mrs G
924 "Jamison Mrs"
930 "Hahn Mrs"
932 Wm A 06-631
934 Davis John W
1009 Haban Anton 06-632
1012 Benschok Mrs E 06-633
1118 Slatinart Mrs R 06-634
1127 Ralston John 06-635
1130 Berardor Morris 06-636
1134 "Perrin Mrs"
1138 "Turner Richard"
1139 Glemmer Co 06-637
1140 Underwood John R
1141 "Doyle Floy D"
1147 "Becker Otto 06-638"
1149 "California ave begins"
1204 Berardor Morris 06-639
1208 Pittillo Mrs Flora
1210 Thompson Nick B
1215 "Post E Shlood"
1220 Reynolds K O 06-640
1221 "Shackman"
1224 "Muller Albert"
1227 "Sancton"
1229 "Sloan Mrs"
1230 "Huston Mrs R Z"
1240 "WILSHIRE RD"
From north of 405 Stanton ave
south (Southeast)
1158 East Ave
1178 "Hedges Paul L"
1179 "Srgey Geo"
1181 "King James H"
1185 "Bass Geo R"
1187 "Rovach Benj A"
1210 "Raven Stephen"
1213 "Young Geo"
1222 "Goldie Mrs Mary"
1227 "Buhalka Geo J"
1233 "Huckey A"
1237 "Olenicz John F"
1247 "McLachlan"
1251 "Riley Geo"
1256 "Edison Ave"
508 "Edison Ave"
1259 "Hambly Geo"
1261 "Burr Geo"
1262 "Poe Geo"
1263 "Gerrish Geo"
1265 "Huston Mrs Z"" 06-641
### THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.

**18-22 E. State St.**  
**PHONE 8120**

**ELECTRIC WASHERS, IRONERS, SWEEPERS AND RADIOS**  
**FRanklin 8109**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>348 Wildwood Ave</th>
<th>BURCH DIRECTORY CO.'S</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>WILLIAMS</strong> From 106 East market north to Bank (Northeast)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>452 Kaufman Chas @ HE-1959</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>453 Phillips Harold J © HE-1959</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>460 Chalis Wm J © HE-5207</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>462 Stewart Carlos H © HE-5207</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>464 Wellling John © HE-4458</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>472 Showalter Clive D © BL-1660</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>476 Scott Dr Mary © BL-3688</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>480 Tintins Dan W © BL-9478</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Copley & associates**

| 516 Corwin Mrs L © BL-7400 |
| 520 Goodwin Lewis © BL-4004 |
| 524 Hodgson H © HE-5300 |
| 532 Adamson Vern © HE-3530 |
| 536 Porter Paul W © FR-7853 |
| 540 Weymouth E © Fernwood dr associates |

**MacKenzie Chas M**

**Browns Wm © HE-9004**

**Hogue & associates**

| 586 Weaver Fred © HE-904 |
| 588 McLinn J © HE-4004 |

**WILLOW** From 410 Bishop street west to Bishop (Southwest)

| 388 Anderson Adolph P © |

| 386 Surgeon Clyde L © |
| 388 Braymer Park G © |
| 440 Leffer August G © JE-6450 |
| 444 Miller Andrew ® © JE-7173 |
| 446 Roijg Harold W © |
| 450 Trevathan John © |
| 452 Wray Wheler Arthur K © South shore |
| 454 Toharsky Jacob G © JE-1084 |
| 456 Cruzon Ben J © |
| 456 Giosa Victor © |
| 456 Sponsugle Ch C © HE-4472 |

**WILLOW COURT** From 433 Bishop street (Southwest)

| 320 Cohen Julius L © HE-6635 |
| 315 Elefant Edgar @ |

**WILLS AVE** From 450 Locust west to W Center (Central)

| Norum Sara © |

| 115 Alkalair Apartments (1) |
| 116 (2) Stanley Frank L © BL-6882 |
| 117 (3) Wood Meron E © |
| 118 (4) Glinske Rudolph P © |
| 119 (5) Fozano Frank V © |
| 120 (6) Humble John © |
| 121 LaRose Apartments (1) |
| 122 McMillen F Wm © |
| 123 (1) Fuller C © JE-4683 |
| 124 (2) Henry John © |
| 125 (3) Riss James A © Oak park dr begins |

**WILSON** From 463 Johnson street (Southeast)

| 617 Morey William © |

| 155 Masters John © South Shore |
| 156 Costlow John J © |
| 157 Waflin Boyd © |
| 158 Miller Paul © BL-1774 |
| 160 McQuain Mrs F M © BL-6601 |
| 162 Campbell Carolyn © FR-2622 |
| 166 Evans Mrs Julia B © |
| 167 (1) Farrey Ernest © |
| 168 (2) Rosenman Carl © |
| 169 (3) Keeler Frank B © JE-6666 |
| 170 (4) Carr Chas B © JE-6209 |
| 171 (5) Phillips C © |
| 172 (6) Shampoo James © |

| 184 Apartment 10 © |
| 185 Rhinelien Mrs Esther M © |
| 186 Wiener Edward R © |
| 187 (1) Hannaberry Wm J © |

| (6) Lawrence Mrs Gladys A © |
| 122 Beech Geo © HE-8758 |
| 126 Derwort John M © FR-5707 |
| 127 Hartle Mrs L © FR-9335 |
| 130 Honley Mrs M © |
| 132 Barth Mrs E R © FR-4652 |
| 134 Lawrence Mrs Helen © HE-8726 |

**WILMINGTON** From 500 Hawkins ave west continuously

| 1581 Hartley Harold Y © UN-1193 |

---

**DALTON W. D. TURNER**  
**WALL PAPER**  
**PAINT, LINOLEUM—219 N. Second St.**  
**WALL PAPER CO. WINDOW SHADES**  
**Barberon, O.**
### GENERAL CONTRACTORS AND STRUCTURAL ENGINEERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>148 EAST MILLER AVENUE</th>
<th>BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Short J Randolph MA-2069</td>
<td>954 Waster Ave</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 1850 Powell Dewels | Gowanene C &
| Marietta ave begins | City Limits |
| 1924 Wentlum Raymond C | WORK DRIVE |
| From open 1000 ft W Exchange | west to Madison ave (West Hill) |
| 773 Sykes Newlife | Northe Sins |
| 773 Tieden Wad A | HE-5988 |
| 767 Sibley Dr N B | JE-5438 |
| 765 Surry Jacob C | HE-4934 |
| **Silvester Pearl A** | HE-4101 |
| 769 Morelita Flats | HE-5098 |
| 771 Massino Frank | PE-7042 |
| 775 Prattocrolley Mrs Josephine | HE-5988 |
| 779 Koch Mrs Mary L | FR-3035 |
| 781 Spencer Wilbur | PE-7740 |
| 785 Siglavy Jack | JE-2740 |
| **Tayvord DE A** | HE-6648 |
| 787 Alten Thos C | FR-8345 |
| **Taylors Mrs E A** | HE-4934 |
| 791 Curtis Frank W | FR-8992 |
| Duane dr begins | 1907 Wesser Ave |
| 801 Westway Ave | 1985 Sout |
| 805 Vacation | 1998 Cuniff Owen M |
| 811 Young Mrs N A | HE-6355 |
| 813 Miller Jesse E | HE-5988 |
| **Roose Fred** | HE-5988 |
| 819 Regal Alv1n P | HE-6591 |
| 825 Crawford LeeRoy | HE-6636 |
| 827 Therrof Joseph | HE-5349 |
| 831 Thayer James E | HE-8258 |
| 833 Smith Joseph H | HE-6734 |
| 841 Quay Mrs Delina | HE-5349 |
| 847 Dietrich A | HE-5850 |
| 851 Scott Mrs L | HE-5849 |
| 857 Barker Geo E | 1940 Wildwood ave intersects |
| 877 Royal Service | 1930 Marke1 Atlo ZB-2771 |
| 883 Markel Alto Z | BE-2771 |
| 888 Sawyer Roy L | JE-4643 |
| 889 Gollings Archie H | BL-1956 |
| 889 Evans Isidor | FR-1053 |
| 889 Butler Worrorn C | FR-4028 |
| 901 Vacation | 1998 Jaffe Saml |
| 903 Jaffe Saml | HE-9905 |
| 907 Miller Chas W | 1930 Satterlee Wm AHE-5382 |
| 911 Satterlee Wm A | HE-5382 |
| 921 Montgomery C E | HE-9276 |
| 927 Forby John B | HE-5988 |
| **Smith Katherine E** | FR-9292 |
| 929 Smith Mrs V | BL-9292 |
| 935 Rich W Edward | HE-8433 |
| **Bollinger Harold H** | HE-8433 |
| 941 Skirr Mrs P | HE-8564 |
| **South side** | 1998 Holt Home |
| 707 Holt Home | JE-3415 |
| **Dixon Henry L** | BL-1667 |
| * Garcia Joseph M | HE-1493 |
| **Booney Rob A** | HE-7463 |
| 777 Brown Alvin J | FR-5804 |
| 1956 Farnwo dr begins | 1956 Farnwo dr begins |
| 754 Snyder Arthur W | JE-8061 |
| 758 Teeple Mrs Wilda M | HE-5650 |
| 792 Means Mrs C O | HE-1480 |
| 800 Eldor C | HE-6982 |
| 800 Turner Marcus E | HE-2371 |
| 801 Young Mrs C | HE-9471 |
| **Thumb ELmer B** | HE-7484 |
| 801 Beechwood dr begins | 1998 Beechwood dr begins |
| 810 Perkins Geo | HE-9039 |
| 848 Mclean Geo T | JE-7941 |
| **Cole Shelley H** | JE-9298 |
| 850 Cuthbertson W | BL-1082 |
| 858 Bredon W | FR-2856 |
| 860 Vacant | 1998 Winfield ave intersects |
| 866 Sichisco Vincenzo | 1998 Sichisco Vincenzo |
| 884 Wills Geo | BL-9008 |
| (1) Gels Dr Ray M | 1998 Wills Geo |
| (2) Kerr Herman E | HE-8625 |
| 894 Ulrich John F | FR-7647 |
| 900 Eastan Jacob | BL-3975 |
| 901 Sedgird Arthur J | HE-5098 |
| 904 Saxman Paul E | HE-5098 |
| 908 Wintch Mrs J B | HE-3860 |
| 910 Wildman Paul | HE-5988 |
| **Barr H W Vers Co** | HE-2393 |
| 914 Potter John M | JE-9905 |
| 920 Polsky Ralph A | JE-8868 |
| 926 Dever Roy A | FR-8992 |
| 926 Kienzle Mrs M | HE-1203 |
| 927 Gemlin Adam | HE-5809 |
| 929 Crisilanger B R | HE-6235 |
| 930 Fuchs Norman H | FR-2487 |
| 936 Shenk John J | HE-8756 |

### WORRON

From 389 Pecora north and west to Oak terrace (Northeast) |

**Northe Sins**

172 Stephen Geo

174 Miller Clyde M

176 Ross Richard M

178 Swain Ethel F

179 Fuchs Geo

426 South Ave

180 Johnson Herbert L

182 Udell Chesler W

186 McGurty Worley L

187 Nadeau Forest P

374 Vacant

### WORTINGTON ROAD

From Hampshire rd, 1st south of Halton rd (Fairlawn) Kimberly rd begins

**South side**

1937 Hunsaker A

1950 Johnson Geo

1952 Mann George H

1974 Vacant

### WYANDOT AV

From 1439 Honolde ave north (Northeast)

**East Side**

Chippewa ave intersects

Ottawa ave intersects

North ave intersects

555 Hoye Herbert V

Tonawanda ave intersects

556 Hasek Allen C

561 Goudy Ezra C

565 Home George L

570 Home Geo

574 Home Geo

600 Haffner Geo

602 Haffner Geo

606 Haffner Geo

610 Haffner Geo

615 Haffner Geo

620 Haffner Geo

625 Haffner Geo

630 Haffner Geo

635 Haffner Geo

640 Haffner Geo

645 Haffner Geo

650 Haffner Geo

655 Haffner Geo

660 Haffner Geo

665 Haffner Geo

670 Haffner Geo

### WYEE DRIVE

From 912 Hereford dr west to Fort road (West Hill)

Norristown

424 Frantum Clyde J | JE-8450 |

425 Frantum Clyde J | JE-8452 |

428 Frantum Clyde J | JE-8453 |

429 Frantum Clyde J | JE-8454 |

430 Frantum Clyde J | JE-8455 |

431 Frantum Clyde J | JE-8456 |

434 Frantum Clyde J | JE-8457 |

437 Frantum Clyde J | JE-8458 |

440 Frantum Clyde J | JE-8459 |

443 Frantum Clyde J | JE-8460 |

### WYLYE AVE

From 1000 Bertha ave south (West Hill)

**North Side**

2252 McDaniel Chas

2277 Berry Mrs Ruth E

2278 Bissett Dr Helen H | JE-9350 |

2280 Sterling Adam

2284 Lundliff L P | HE-4016 |

2287 Thompson Louis A | Virginia ave intersects

2291 Miller Joseph S | HE-9029 |

2298 Funk Joseph C | HE-8759 |

2301 Litzinger Sam C | HE-5809 |

2305 Fondy Joseph C | HE-5809 |

2309 Walker Orville

2317 Hart Archie

2324 Stump Herman F | Sylvan ave intersects

2339 Losey James H

2345 Crisp Sidney

2349 Barth Benj F

2351 Petrie John J | HE-8759 |

2356 Mackey Floyd T

2362 McAlarney C C | HE-4276 |

2364 Henko Joseph C

2367 Needham Marvin B

2372 Polivka Joseph | HE-5094 |

2378 Austin Harlow T

2383 Tumlin Curtis W

2386 Tygere Franklin F

2395 Fleming Chas C | HE-3795 |

2403 Thompson Chas B

### WLANTON AVE

From Spitzer south (West Hill)

**West Side**

From 1000 Bertha ave south (West

### WYLYE AVE

From 1000 Bertha ave south (West

d to Madison ave (West Hill)
ON THE AKRON SAVINGS AND LOAN CO.

3% ON DEPOSITS

156 SOUTH MAIN - Corner of Bowery

AKRON 1938-39 DIRECTORY

Yale 335

- rear Lewis C Emery
- Faundry Eichel T®
- Austine Donald E
- Scott Richard T
- Corbett John T
- 922 Bartebus Joseph®
- 955 Hopkins Kenneth W
- 901 Miller James
- 1078 Snodgrass Paul W
- 1082 Packard John S®
- 1046 Trues Jese®
- 1060 Schnepp Homer ®
- 1064 Sveda Luke
- 1074 Smith Chas M
- 1084 Wardle Isaac F®
- 1084 Falkem Philip® JE-3362

Bulger intersest

- 1094 Vacant Interests
- 1098 Trout Carlos E HE-7682
- 1104 Overholt Franklin H®
- 1110 Royer Ernest J®
- 1114 Marmarita Silveri M®
- 1122 Wyatt John W®
- 1126 Sneed Henry A®
- 1135 McKee Geo S
- 1138 Waterman Isaac H®
- 1140 Rosewater Hugh S®
- 1154 Vacant Storeoom

Wyoming Ave

From 2150 18th S W west to 16th S W
(Kenmore)

- Nowos Song
- 855 McKay Geo®
- 869 Seipel Harry N®
- Kenmore Annc Sch SH-2027
- 15th S W intersest

- 913 Jolly Joseph H®
- 917 Goebel Earl W® SH-3305
- 923 Tichen Joseph®

- 14th S W continues

- 888 Meker Mrs Ada M®
- 890 Omiston Wm G
- 984 Mclean Harry O® SH-4383
- 15th S W intersest

- 914 Valentine John SH-4263

Yale

From 104 Campbell south to W Long (Southwest)

- East Side
- 605 Stanley Joseph
- 663 Miller Mrs Nettie E®
- 669 Merck Mark G®
- 67312 Mrs Rose®
- 679 Bevan Mrs Belle®
- 683 Flynn Thos E® FR-2571
- 690 Daniell LeRoy®
- 693 Graf Frank®
- 695 Peterson Mrs Blanche M®

- 702 Gardner Frederick R
- 711 Strong Earl E
- 713 Bee Frank B
- 717 Points Albert H
- 718 Cleavon Earl R
- 719 Straughn Burle
- 717 Walterscherry Harry E
- 718 Coffman Robert® JE-4848
- 725 Reichhold Misses® BL-3888
- 727 McFarland Frank®
- 727 McCarthy John J
- 731 Carey Mrs Sina
- 733 Minkus Morton M
- 735 Mink J
- 737 Moller John
- 739 Graham Raymond W
- 739 Novelli Tony
- 739 VV Thornton interests
- 745 Edvers John C®
- 753 Hahn Alvey O®
- 757 Smith Mrs A® FR-1347
- 759 Archer Earl Sr®
- 759 Edwards Mrs L E® HE-2986
- 763 Brown Tillman A® JE-2054
- 769 Williams Mrs Isabelle
- 770 Calhoun Mrs Bellinger
- 775 King Raymond® BL-1906
- 779 Simmons A A® JE-3588
- 782 Forstner Geo® BL-2868
- 783 Bosch Albert F® FR-3853
- 787 Brouse Mrs Sadie M®
- 791 Nold Mrs Alvina
- 796 Pribilie Carl W® FR-9729
- 798 Crouse Lee J
- 805 Arndt John N® FR-3738
- 818 Wine Hugh M
- 821 Connery Ralph J®
- 826 Atchey Dalton H
- 871 Sweeney Geo A® HE-1831
- 898 Conley Geo®
- 903 Burroughs Ill® HE-6087
- 911 Allen Chas F®
- 915 Conley Ralph L® JE-1365
- 917 Unopened to W Croser
- 921 Hawkins Earl M®
- 925 Hampton John V
- 929 Smith Dallas E®
- 930 Hamil Clarence C® BL-2241
- 927 Matulun Steve
- 931 Marsh Cecil B® HE-9275
- 934 Chambers Wm M
- 937 Bradford Edward D
- 941 Hollinger Howard C
- 945 Bender Jacob S® HE-5468
- 949 Yeomans Mrs Anna® JE-2012
- 953 Fulkerson Henry L®
- 955 Mastrojohn Nick
- 957 Willis Virgil R®
- 957 Cooper Mrs Maude E
- 958 Conley Albert E
- 959 Little Elwood H®
- 960 Little's Beauty Shop JE-5704
- 965 Conley Mrs Carrie

- West Side
- 646 Kohy Frank H® JE-9776
- 650 Smith Henry J
- 654 Thomas Joseph S®
- 660 Whiteman Mrs B A® JE-4745
- 662 Whisman Eills F
- 664 Miller Albert C®
- 668 Whisman Harry L®
- 670 Smart Mrs Irene
- 674 Handy Wm
- 680 Lattimer Wm C®
- 682 Conlin John
- 684 Cummins Mrs N D® BL-6769
- 690 Fisher Mrs Gohanna E®
- 692 Freeman Anna
- 692 Vacant
- 696 Stilmaner Ernest
- 700 Shafer Ira L® BL-5865
- 702 Frey Leslie F® FR-7923

- LaSelles interests
- 704 Dragan Saml
- 704 Keegan Harry L®
- 709 Kraus Geo A® BL-4602
- 711 Harnsey Ivan S
- 712 Foster S Emily®
- 716 Phipps Eills R
- 718 Hamrick Mrs Zona
- 718 Martin Mrs Sarah A
- 720 Haines Arthur S
- 722 Hulgin Miller FR-6357
- 725 Gleeson Theodore®
- 727 Sylvester Joseph
- 730 Sethter Nick
- 732 Walkup Wm E®
- 732 Wiltman Mrs Mrolley®
- 735 McElhaney Mrs Bessie
- 741 Lynch Basil BL-5871
- 749 Seidseid Boyd A
- 740 Keppi Emil L
- 750 Jones Mrs Nelle
- 754 Snowell G E®
- 759 Weber Fred C® HE-3932
- 762 Apartment
- 763 Cabasheilnch A Isadore
- 767 Onordolph Delbert
- 768 Isaac Frank
- 769 Ritzman Hermann E
- 770 Bluhm Eills M
- 772 Gaston Henry® HE-2877
- 778 Sayer Wm H®
- 779 McFister Wm A®
- 781 Strasser Harvey S®
- 806 Sweeney John E®
- 808 Schulzert Henry L®
- 814 Heffler Walter L®
- 818 Drexlter John T® FR-1534
- 822 Krebs Mrs Anna® JE-3488
- 825 Leeper Laura A® JE-5393
- 826 Connery Patrick T BL-2762
- 827 Arrow A®
- 827 Horling Emmett N® JE-7489
- 838 Boyd Ralph E® JE-7519
- 832 Rustell Marcel P® HE-8479
- 858 Radish Henry® FR-5532
- 861 Purcell Louis®
- 866 Myers Rex N®
- 870 Deman Harry J®
- 876 Dickbarger Mrs Cora® Russell Interests
- 924 Zimmer Mrs E A® FR-5688
- 925 Hawkwood Harvey L JE-6760
- 928 Seedorf Orvin W®
- 930 A. Furnace Co FR-1013
- 932 Dunnham Frank L®
- 935 Hamilton Curtis G®
- 936 Saunders John S®
- 936 Free Methodist Church
- 939 rear Sans Rev S B FR-7655
- 947 Purtis and Spence
- 1052 Angel Vincent HE-7685
- 1054 Harris Andrew®
- 1060 Byard Fred E® HE-6881
- 1064 Apartment
- 1076 Erickson John E®
- 1078 Kimball Orrin E® BL-6735
- 1078 Moreen Paul A®

- YELLOWSTONE AVE

From 1200 E Tallmadge ave south (Northeast)

- East Side
- 1307 Grand Chas J®
- 1306 Grand Edgar®
- 1306 West Side
- 1306 Edwards Mrs Ida L®
- 172 Lurew John F

Yerrick Road

From 2211 Tripplett blvd north, 5th east of Hillish ave (East of Airport)

- 712 Gross Fred H®
- 620 Bender LeRoy®®

York (East)

From 530 N eastward to Dan (North Akron)

- North Side
- 1338 Mcglone Ethelene D
- 1339 Foerst Mary M®
- 1340 Palsten John M
- 1341 Athwine Wilma®
- 1371 Hazellet Paul B®
- 213 Waddell Joseph
THE DAUNTELSS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO. 18-22 E. State St.
GAS AND ELECTRIC RANGES
PHONE
FRanklin 8109

YORK East

Burch Directory Co's

25 Marlus Bernard JE-4691
26 Dalton Fordyce Mrs Mildred
31 Garman Harley V. JE-9271
Schiller ave intersects
44 Miller Wm H.® JE-8592
58 Zink Thos H.® JE-7786
Clarck Cecil L.
60 Clark Earl F.® JE-8840
Hambrick Mrs O.® JE-9975
61 Harris Raymond B.
70 Brexroad Mrs A.® BL-9088
" Wells Raymond B.® JE-9973
70 Hamburghta Scholton C.® JE-7657
80 Parsons Mrs Lulu E.® JE-5208
90 " Simone Angelo
100 Hall Newell A.® JE-5608
200 " Willis Bridgman C.® BL-3008
120 " Sullivan Felix M.® HE-7767
130 " Muench Angela
140 " Haley Mrs Mary E.
150 " Blaine ave begins
160 "" Longacre Edward® BL-7247
160 "" LeRoy Valby Wilbur®
170 "" Medugno Tony
180 "" Rosi Gulino
190 "" Nasta & Petroc
210 "" Commonwealth BL-8621
220 "" Guarneri Frank
230 "" DiPiroloano Joseph
240 " " Apartment
250 " " Notarius H.®
260 " " Arnold Richard M.
270 " " Shults Oscar T.
280 " " Elena Benza
290 " " Yacovazzi Dominic® JE-6292
300 " " Merlitti Frank® JE-5368
310 " " Nemer Geo D.® HE-9441
320 " " Ringkog Peter G.®
330 " " Maltlkon Thos®
340 " " Sullivan Geo W® FR-2977
350 " " Faehnle Edward Frank®
360 " " Steiger Fred C.® JE-1782
370 " " Torce Anthony® HE-1871
380 " " Payne Colonel E.®
390 " " Forsey Geo C.® HE-6713
400 " " Lewis Elzad®
410 " " Rabeler Mrs Mary A JE-2207
420 " " Marcola Vincenzo®
430 " " Longacker Henry®
440 " " Dayton intersects
450 " " Locke Harry
460 " " Cella Wm® HE-0740
470 " " Coddington James®
480 " " Wade Benj C.
490 " " Postel
500 " " Grasse Fred O.®
510 " " Watson Elmer F.®
520 " " Considine Michael BL-2350
530 " " Dial Carly J.
540 " " Pinches Irving E.®
550 " " Iacubucco Cosimo®
560 " " Daley Chas T.® HE-2377
570 " " Vacant
580 " " Marzola Nello®
590 " " Shenk Chas.
600 " " Horning Gilbert E.® BL-1991
610 " " Columbia ave intersects
620 " " Parker Chas L.®
630 " " " Delmar ave intersects
640 " " Hamrel Mrs Anna® JE-6589
650 " " Millen Arch WO® JE-6397
660 " " Winnas Mrs V® BL-3668
670 " " Flues Irving E.®
680 " " " Case Clarence D.®
690 " " Firestone R.® BL-2647
700 " " Dubinlo® BL-9678
710 " " Marlalv ave intersects
720 " " " Cameron BL-3005
730 " " Clemente Bennie® FR-5007
740 " " Krieger Leo L.® FR-2944
750 " " Clines Claudia® JE-7403
760 " " Patterson ave intersects
770 " " Sudman Chas
780 " " " James H.® BL-8346
790 " " Hay Philip J.
800 " " " Grant Joseph®
810 " " " Holland Clyde BL-2295
820 " " " Oxford ave intersects
830 " " Cooper Wm® FR-3480
840 " " Brickfielder Howard J®
850 " " " Grove blad intersects
860 " " " Fitt Emerson C.®
870 " " " Swinn Sins
880 " " Garrett Chas W® FR-3071
890 " " " Scoville Mrs Bessie®
900 " " " Vacant
910 " " Schiller ave intersects

59 " " Peters Mrs Martha H®
60 " " Rowley Carl B®
61 " " Gilley Chauncey C® JE-1389
62 " " " Cap Mrs Laura H® JE-6453
63 " " Mosher Mrs D.® HE-5403
64 " " " Shobert Mrs A.® JE-9322
65 " " " Peterson Roy C.® BL-1458
66 " " " Pifer Mrs Bessie M.
67 " " " " Weidensaler Joseph
68 " " " Carpenter begins

" South Side
100 " " Wallace Max C.® BL-5566
200 " " Caswail Misses® HE-9474
300 " " Hagenbaugh Geo W.
400 " " Flower James T Jr FR-4439
500 " " " Vacant
600 " " " Neith Chas M.
700 " " " Bishop Leonard F® JE-1944
800 " " " Wilkinson Geo S® HE-5855
900 " " " Campaign Sam C.
1000 " " " McCallister Chas C®
1100 " " " Lindsey Claude H.® HE-9369
1200 " " " Wilson Lawrence A
1300 " " " Palge Mrs Mae A

Yorkshire Drive
From 1667 Breiding rd east (North- East) 
Finney Pete®

Young
From 834 Evans ave south
935 " Lutz Arthur G®
982 " Humphrey Harry T®
906 " Lindsey James W® BL-5919

Young Court
From 321 Allen ave (Southwest) 
312 " Young Joseph C Co JE-3512
" J Y Novelty Co JE-3512

Young Ave (East)
From 1839 S main east (South Akron) 
20 " North Side
30 " Hickman J D® HE-6766
33 " Orlihel John T
37 " Cornell Elam Joseph®
41 " Robinson Geo H.
50 " Clairmont ave intersects
52 " " " Morse Ed
60 " " " Round C Cecil®
68 " " " Mott John C®
70 " " " Hartline Dayton R®
77 " " Heirn Harry W®
81 " " Boughton John R® FR-5509
85 " " Vacant
89 " " Sharp James S®
91 " " " Turensin James E®
93 " " " Woodford Edwin D®
94 " " " Parson Mrs Cella BL-6545
95 " " " Harvey Lage H® FR-2670
98 " " Clairmont ave intersects
100 " " " Manges F Leslie BL-6483
110 " " " Reinfield Ernest®
120 " " " Blankenship D® BL-6342

Yukon Ave
From Cody rd south 1st west of Himerlight blvd (Perkins Hill)

East Side
Little ends
1003 " Moran Donald T MA-1915
1001 " Williams Earl W JE-6789
1111 " Robinson Lloyd A® HE-1703

West Side
1002 " " " Carpenter (North Akron)
1050 " " " Vacant
1056 " " " Hendley Edwin C® JE-5305
1104 " " " Blair Mrs Ethel A®
1122 " " " Richards Donald C® MA-1917
1140 " " " Graf Ernest Jr® JE-7886
1144 " " " Engel Julius®

Yuma Ave
From 878 Brittain rd west (Northeast)
| ZELLER AVE | 357 Marzano Angelo R® | 372 Pulaski Mrs Alice @ |
| From 321 Lookout ave north to E | 374 Wyszyński Anthony® | 376 Donatelli Dominic® |
| Glenwood ave (North Akron) ☞ East Site | 375 Campbell Mrs Clara Z® |
| ☞ West Site | 357 Mosely Gilbert R® |
| 307 | 358 Houser Mrs C M® FR-5269 |
| 311 Smith James E® | 356 Giborek Ben® |
| 313 Jannamarino Mike | 312 DelMastro Nazzario® |
| 319 Spade Park E® HE-3864 | 320 Clemente Frank® |
| 321 White John P® JE-4484 | 324 LaCasleo Frank® BL-7849 |
| 327 Dunn Mrs Ossie C® | 328 Hanson Richard® JE-5709 |
| 331 Marino Felice | 332 Allison Chas L |
| 335 Clemente Tony® | 336 Beachler Mrs Laura E® |
| 341 Kuslak Ben® Central way intersects | 342 Rime Fred H BL-5754 |
| Central way intersects | 348 Hartz Walter P |
| 347 McReynolds P C® FR-9751 | 358 Archer Mrs Jane T® |
| 355 Volpe Guy | 364 Hutchinson Mrs C® FR-5891 |
| 357 Helinski Mrs Anna M® | 368 Pepper John R® JE-5891 |
| 365 Yahnner Albert E | 2847 Sweeney Chas B® |

WIDE AWAKE
BUSINESS MEN
Appreciate and Patronize their
CITY DIRECTORY
IMPORTANT—There are three separate alphabetical listings in this directory. Do not find your party in one, be sure and turn to the others.

A

A A A (American Automobile Assn) Akron Automobile Club, Portage Hotel, Phone BL-1261
A & B Cleaners, M. Leonard, pres L F Hampel sec and treas J W Vigley ave
A B Sign Co (J C Fassig) 22 N Main
A B S Club, Tom D, pres H H Market
A & B School (Alice M Kanakel) 265 Everett Blvd
A C E Transportation Co Inc J G Stiller, pres A R Brotzman sec and treas 241 James
A C & Y Bldg 12 E Exchange
A C U Terminal Freight Co, F H Hancock (Cleva O), pres D C Luck vice pres, S E Murra (Cleva O) sec, J R Wilkerson treas 802 A & C Y Bldg
A & H Electric Repair Co (O D Andrews) electric motor sales and service, motor repairing and rebuilding 305 Water, Phone JE-2999 (See page 231 Buyers Guide)
A-1 Coal Co (H W Phillips) 1939 Triplitt Blvd
A-1 Dump Laundry (L F Brash) 207 W Paler
A-1 Tire Shop Inc R C Vaughn pres and treas H H Vaughn vice pres, Mrs Liva A Vaughn sec 442 S Frederick
A & B Dry Cleaning Co 1407 Duey
Abbotsfield E (Angelina) wks Firestone h rer 213 Abel
Mrs Mary (wid Tyn) 875 Rhode ave
Abbe John, clerk at Barnes Bros 250 Wills ave
Abbey Earl R wks Firestone 2514 East ave
Abbott Edward, clerk at Gano Bros 665 Copley rd
Abbott Earl, clerk at Copley Bros 921 Wills ave
Abbott Robt (Catherine M) lab 1360 Polk ave
Abbott Sarah h 63 Oakdale ave
Abert Arthur J, clerk at Dima P& M painter 2508 Conrad ave
Betty J student h 276 E Glenwood ave
Carl V (Lillian) wks Firestone 276 E Glenwood ave
Abts E 725 E Glenwood ave
Abbe J Donald 133 Lakeside ave
Abbe John, clerk at Central P& M Painter 1341 E Market
Abbe John (Gertrude P) mach Firestone 465 Hickard
John L (P Lucille) auto serv sta 1944 Kornm blvd h 932 Florida ave
Mrs Jesse (wid Geo) 2229 Coolidge ave
Mabel L 1355 S Main
Mrs Emma (wid Fredman) Co H 799 Allyn
Florence E (c/o Ohio Ed Co h 617 E South
Franklin H 41 Mlfield ave
Geo Jr student h 1233 Lakeside ave
Glenn H mach h 395 E Exchange
Howard F (Mrs Mary) 329 Union pl
Howard (Gertrude P) mach Firestone 465 Hickard
Mabel L 123 Lakeside ave
Mrs Mary E beauty shop 48 N Adams h same
Mrs Mary L student h 932 Florida ave
Mrs Mary (wid Clifford) wks Firestone 932 Florida ave
Mabel L 123 Lakeside ave
Mrs Florence W dressmaker h 1041 Dover ave
May (Ada E) policeman Goodrich h 617 E South
Roth H student h 932 Florida ave
Royal H (Mina C) wks Firestone h rer 218 S Ar- nold ave
Russell A (Malvina L) engr Av Engraving Co 427 Kathleen
S C (Clara E) act Prud Co I h 2329 9th S W
Wayne E lab h 1233 Lakeside ave
Kendall student h (Hulee O) h 163 N Adolph ave
Wm with Babcock & Co Wm 431 Main
Wm patternmaker Goodrich h 420 Sumatra ave
Mrs Fredrick E (Helen E) wks Goodrich 5746 Joseph ave
Abbs Helen R sec Naelft & McIntosh h 936 Haynes
Abcock James musician J C Wado r 2 Federal
Abdoun Enroll H 453 Nash
Eugene T h 453 Nash
Joseph H (Jamelie) barber 618 Inman h 453 Nash
Louise A student h 453 Nash
Abdo Joseph h 253 Livingston pl
Raymond h 253 Livingston pl
Mrs Evelyn K (wid Thoe) h 253 Livingston pl
Abel Grover wks Goodyear r 266 E Emerson ave
Henry (Jeanette A) lab 223 Fink
Marlon T (Margaret) act John Hancock M L I Co h 76 W South apt 3
Paul W atmn h 323 W Market apt 4
Rohr L (Mayme L) wks Firestone h 556 Sutherland ave
Yolanda cik h 840 Storer ave
Abele J See also Abeles
Albert h 64 N Forge
Ben (C Edith) wks Goodyear h 964 Bell
Clarla h 84 N Forge
Edward H r 296 E High
Mrs Ida M (wid Joseph) h 163 E Crosier
John walter h 84 N Forge
John J (Regina) h 161 Glason ave
Alllel Mrs Anna (wid Ben) h 210 Annandale ave
Anna J student h 794 Harvard
Mrs Anna L h 66 Wase
Frank C student h 3014 Raymond
James C and Helen h 162 Harvard
Lawrence wks Goodyear r 317 Summer
Martin L h 1932 Multnomave
Mrs Mary A h 161 Wooster ave
Rohr O (Helen V) wks Gen T & R Co h 1632 Mult- nomave
Wm E (Fidelia J) mold frsthr Natl R M Co h 794 Harvard
Wm I (Hazel) wks Goodyear h 2123 18th S W
Yolanda clerk Am Dist Co h 848 Storer ave
Abelskov John (Sofie) pitcm Goodyear h 946 Douglas
John J h 308 W Carson
Robt h 946 Douglas
Abel Frederick as onclent h 460 W Exchange
Harry H h 921 Allyn
Mrs Martha J (wid Joseph M) h 292 Allyn
Roy C (Ruth M) bser Summit W Gro Co h 394 Grand ave
Mrs Sidney M h 456 W Exchange
Abelson Elizabeth student h 235 East ave
Harold student h 235 East ave
Mrs Libbie (wid Geo) h 1434 Pond View ave
Solomon (Celia) gro 365 East ave h same
Abendroth Irene K, chbr 204 W Cedar
ABENDSHINE JACOB pres Lymans-Hawkins Lumber Co h 204 W Cedar
Wade L (Mrs Mary) coll Lyman-H Co h 384 Erie
Aber Dan h 581 N Howard
Geo (Ellen) shipwr Loewenthal Co h 233 W Market apt 6
Harley H cashe W Wright Co h 581 N Howard
Hazel F (Mrs Mary) h 321 Howard
Joseph R (Evelyn Z) wks Goodyear h 368 E Exchange
Abercrombie Aser P (Olda M) wks Firestone h 1481 Woodlrich ave
Mrs Cora, H (wid P Verton) h 291 W Miller ave
Aberlie Esther W vks Read-Co h 352 Perkins
ABERMAN B SAMUEL [Hilson E] pres Superior Heating & Plumbing Co h 530 Bacon ave, Phone BL-4068
Abramczyk Burgan J (Mary V) wks Goodyear h 864 bald
Elmo (Jean) wks Firestone r 1160 Beardsley
Frances M h 864 bald
John M (Faye D) wks Firestone h 411 E Wilberth rd
Aberth Albert J (Maedalenie E) baker City Bakery h 165 Wayne
Dani baker h 156 E Mapledale ave
Dorothy M student h 131 E Brookside ave
Edward G student h 151 E Brookside ave
Geo (Rosina) h 155 E Mapledale ave
ABERTHER GEORGES H [Frances E] pres and sec Clic Baking Co h 923 Peerless ave
ABERTHER HENRY J [Margaret] pres and treas City Baking Co h Copler O, Phone Copler L-3120
ABERTHER HERMAN G [Laura M] form City Baking Co h 315 W Thornton
ABERTHER MARTIN G [Lidia] form City Baking Co h 131 E Brookside ave
Ralph M student h 295 E Brookside ave
Richard form City Big Co h Copler O
Albert Clarence S (Mary E) lab h 1173 Benton
F Marianne student h 1873 Benton
See the OHIO EDISON COMPANY
FOR A COMPLETE LINE OF ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

ABRICHT
"Fred M [Marlorie R] collar b 1292 Welser ave
Able Benj r 1142" "Coal Co L J Crugaj mgr 157 S Martha ave
"Mrs Edna C [wild John B] h 186 E Glenwood ave
"Mrs Elva [wild John B] wks Ak Atn Co b 2139 8th S W
"Geo W [Grace J] wks Ak Trans Co b 2331 14th S W
"Grover J wks Goodyear r 248 E Emmering ave
"John E [wild Firestone] wks Firestone h 703 Corice
"John B student h 880 E Glenwood ave
"John A R student h 1478 Hampton rd
"Wm L [Marfield] formm Ak Trans Co h 324 Kenmore blvd

Abras Mrs Anna 241 Casterton ave
"Beatrice student h 1221 Honolole ave
"Bashmo [Edith W] beauty shop 388 W Market h 877 Fried
"Leroy [Julia M] wks Firestone h 1046 Princeton
"Levi student h 1221 Honolole ave
"Robt E student h 1049 Princeton
Abney Harold h 488 r Bishop
"Wm H j 456 Bishop
Abod Florence rubbwr b 927 W Bowery
"Bill [Carl Deering] human
"Geo [Irene] wks Firestone b 421 Perkins
"Louise h 927 W Bowery
"Sue [Eliza] h 421 Perkins
"Mrs Sophie [wild John W] h 927 W Bowery
Abodaw Chas [Evelyn] mgr King of Steaks Sandwiches
"H S Malin h 887 Copley rd
"Edward J student h 987 Copley rd
"Joseph J student h 987 Copley ave
Abraham Able student h 353 W South
"Alice h 383 W South
"Dorothy student h 2285 Euclid ave
"Dorothy beauty opr h 1099 Lane
"Frank student h 1020 Edison ave
"Frank [Elizabeth] wks Firestone h 1156 Herberger ave
"Frank jr student h 1156 Herberger ave
"Frank Jr [Joseph] student h 700 Lane
"Frank Jr [Mary A] auto storage 21 E Ferl h 17 same ave
"Frank B [Slemm] h 1089 Lane
"Frank L [Sophie] purchase
"Fred student h 1153 Taylor
"Fred h 182 W South
"Geo student h 1809 Lane
"Geo [Barbara] wks Firestone h 283 W South
"Georgie [Emma] h 2285 Euclid ave
"Helena student h 204 3ra ave
"Helen student h 262 W Thornton
"Irene wks Ziemba & S Grill h 2156 Herberger ave
"John [Sadie] gro 1156 Taylor h 1156 same name
"John [Bertha] h 2511 Wrought ave
"Julie wks Firestone h 1153 Taylor
"Katherine h 1009 Lane
"Louis [Catherin] lab h 226 W Thornton
"Marko h 1099 Lane
"Mary h 262 W Thornton
"Moderick emp El Co h 304 3ra ave
"Milan M clerk A & F 3ra Co h 1009 Lane
"Morgan student h 2156 Herberger ave
"Ogul h 1099 Lane
"Ogie wks Goodrich h 1153 Taylor
"Paul [Helen] era [Ivy] moatcr Quality Prov Co h 682 Fry ct
"Rachel T [Helen V] wks Goodyear h 593 Rhodes ave apt 3
"Sylvia h 1230 Edition ave
"Victor A 1320 Wrought ave
"Vivian M student h 1230 Edition ave
"Wm J [Marilyn] M wks Goodyear h 1152 from
Abraham Geo [Fred] h 1396 Laffer ave
Abrahm Howard L [Marguerite M] clerk Marsh Hdw
"1318 S Cleveland [Dorothy J] wks Goodyear h 724 Gage
Abramschuck Joseph [Rose] wks Ak Std M Co h 1290 Coventry
Abramsowicz Isidor [Rebecca] h 673 Euclid ave
"Martin student h 673 Euclid ave
Abrams Chas B h 508 Douglas
"Dana A [Alma M] wks Goodrich h 463 Cuyahoga
"Edwin E [Elizabeth J] rubbwr h 482 Perkins
"John W h 308 Douglas ave
"Louis city News Age Arv h New York Hotel
"Louis [Bertha] h 422 W Thornton
"Martin [Anne] h 1108 E Market
"Oscar [Mary] mar King Shoe Co h 1161 Trivetl bld
"Paul F [Blanche L] wks Goodrich h 92 Pfeiffer ave
"Rae steno h 779 Fern
"Sidney F [fruit dealer] h 779 Fern
Abramsion Albert [Pearl] h 827 W Market apt 209
ABRASION EDWARD J [Louis] Ohio Co attorney at law
Abrasive Central Tower, Phone BL-3156 b 627 W Market, apt 106, Phone JE-7707
"James L [Central Nra Co] h 845 East ave
"Mrs Lena h 484 Euclid ave
"Sam h 484 Euclid ave

ABRAMSON
"Stanley student h 845 East ave
"Aron Philip [Ethel E] h 892 Euclid ave
"Abraham Geo Jr [Irene] wks Bd of Education h 1279 Andrus
"Geo A [Grace M] h 1419 Bellows
"Jack O [Amanda] wks Gen T & R Co h 500 Morgan
"Milford V student h 48 N Martha ave
"Thos H [Anna] h 1419 Bellows
"Vernon [Leslie] auto service sta h 48 N Martha ave
"Mt Adolph J [Paulette] h 1478 Hampton rd
"Chas wks Goodrich h 565 W Exchange
"Rudolph E [Helen M] vice pres Electric Power Construction Co h 225 Gage

ACACIA MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO, Clarence W Snook mer, 608 Akron Sav & L Bldg, Phone BL-6815
Accounts Adjustment Agent, A A Teser atty, collections 681 Platinon Bldg
Ace Albert D [Alice M] auto body repprn h 694 E Exchange
"Fuel Co (Sam Reachie) 65 E Miller ave
"Hard Rubber Products Corp (Akron Branch) W E Johnson supl Herberting at
"Joseph lab r 1908 26 S W
"Rubber Products Inc, F C Snyder pres, R C Myers sec and treas, mail addr correctly

ACE SIGN CO (K M Field) signs of all kinds, truck lettering a specialty 52 S Case ave, Phones JE-2711 and JE-2422
Aceto Alphonse [Christina] cranem Atlantic F Co h 807 S Arlington
"Rocco student h 807 S Arlington
"Ach Arthur F student h 570 W Thornton
"Joseph [Frederick] esr mar DeLuca Dist Co h 870 W Thornton
"Joseph G appr mach Ak Std M Co h 870 W Thornton
"Abchberger Mrs Barbara [wild Geo J] h 712 Summer
"Elden A [Ethel E] rubbwr h 857 W Bowery
"Eimer J [Margaret] wks Firestone h 1394 Herberger ave
"Geo E [Pearl N] wks Goodrich h 988 Bissone ave
"Melvin B h 721 Summer
"Achimal Theodore [Anna] burser THE M ONEIL Co h 322 Main ave
"Ashord Lonnie M [Ethel E] stnn City Bks Co h 322 Howe ave
"Albert Acker C [Mona Macl] supv G M A Corp h 459 Asquedul
"Mrs Blanchie h 494 Harvey ct
"Chas H [Edith M] mach D Match Co h 202 Westwood ave
"Diniel W [Zelha H] wks Firestone h 1215 Murray ave
"David L h 1022 Pitkin ave
"Donald C student h 1215 Murray ave
"Geo E [Myrtle J] plbr h 1022 Pitkin ave
"Gerald A [Ruby C] collections Herbergh-H Co h 418 Vine
"Homer E painter h 421 Dayton
"John W [Wendy E] wks Goodyear h 916 Iredell ave
"Lake B clerk Gro Manos h 1468 E Market
"Loren W student h 1215 Murray ave
"Acker Frank [Alma C] wks Goodyear h 724 Gage Ave
Ackerman D [See also Acker]
"Mrs Bells D [wild Adam B] h 739 LaFollette
"Chas E [James Jr] gro h 1340 W Thornton h 141 same name
"Frank wks Goodrich h 69 W Long
"Guy T [Gladys E] ck Firestone h 426 Ravford
"Harry E bkpr H P Cablit Plbg Co h 1282 Bellow
"James W [Mary L] steeewr h 308 N Arlington ave
"Loyd R [Iva M] wks Firestone h 1288 Bellow
"Mary wks City Hoap h 30 Elm dr
"Nathan [Margaret] retires 4 E Exchange h 98 W Long
"Phillip h 99 W Long
"Willard L [Maria] & Emmie B shoppe h 56 W Market
"Acker Mrs Fay (wid Edward C) h 1350 Neptune
"Harry R [Thelma] rubbwr h 1283 Dietz ave
"Ackerbly Stanley [Edna J] wks Goodrich h 143 Ido
"W Clyde [Iris I] mech T & R Co h 974 Brittain rd
"Ackerly L [Gladys L] h 119 N College
"Alice James W [Mynta E S] tel opr J S Bache & Co h 783 Dayton
"Rohr S student h 783 Dayton (Mrs Beatrice Humphrey) 452 Grace ave
"Card (Leo Killroy) 935 E Market

ACME CASH BASKET STORES, Fred W Albrecht Grocers, local owners and operators, office and warehouse 700 E Tallmadge ave, HE-6111
ACME No 1, J J Cakouvalis mer, 204 E Center, BL-6763
ACME No 2, G E Gauls mrl, 47 W Thornton, BL-0004
ACME No 4, G C Melon mer, 127 E Curbages Falls ave, BL-0006
ACME No 5, B J Wilson mrl, 795 E Exchange, BL-0011
Always ask for BURKHARDT'S BEER

W. T. AKERS CO.
General Insurance
Representing Leading Fire and Casualty Companies
District Manager
Canada Life Insurance Ass.
411 East Market Street
PHONE JE-6412

AKERS WALTER T [Grace S] (W T Akers Co) dist mgr Canada Life Insurance Co 411 East Market, Phone JE-6412

AKERS WALTER T Jr (Edith V) with W T Akers Co h 40 Mudd ave, Phone UN-6006

Akum Theodore [Mary] h 1169 Wilbur ave Akin Mrs Besan L h 2104 Sycamore

H Clyde wks Firestone r 61 Ido ave

James C student h 2104 Sycamore

Akins Mrs Anna (wld Last) h 695 Sherman

Catherine E student h 720 Madison ave

Chaia T [Elizabeth] wks Goodrich h 914 Galat way

Clyde wks Firestone r 485 Cole ave

E Harold G student h 3620 Eastland

Emery H Jr h 439 Ritchie ave

Mrs Emma L h 439 Ritchie ave

Geo S E wks Goodyear h 1860 Newton

I Dale student h 1860 Newton

M VanErden [Don] m mcm Neal wks r 2185 16th S W

Quass F [Bernice] 1 wks Goodrich h 2287 Savoy

R James [Ethel] wks Firestone h 294 Spicer

Rna P [Bertha M] wks Firestone h 1960 Madison ave

Theodore F student h 439 Ritchie ave

Thora E student h 439 Ritchie ave

Wm P [Bertha M] wks Firestone h 1860 S Main

Wm W student h 270 Madison ave

Akrobos Club 326 S Main

AKRON ABATTOIR Co, custom slaughtering, Cuyahoga ext, Phone HE-2311

Akron Academy of Ophthalmology and Otolaryngology, 324 N High

AKRON ACADEMY OF SCIENCE CEE, See Crown Rubber Sandles

Akron Aces Motorcycle Club meets every Thurs evening at 7:30 S High

Akron Adjutant & Sales Co, Mrs J E Wilson acting mcr, collections 462 Flattiron Bldg

Akron Air Conditioning & Sales Co, Mrs E L Wilson acting mcr, collections 462 Flattiron Bldg

Akron Aircraft Inc (J C and H C Funk) airplane mfrs 377 Brown

Akron Airways Inc R A VanDevere pres and treas, Mrs E M VanDevere sec, cor Tripplet bird and Marathon rd

Akron Appliance Sales Co, R M Coleman pres W E Dalrymple sec and treas, operating Ohio Electric Sales Co 15 Goodyear bvd

AKRON Akron Armature & Motor Repair Co (P S Siemorelli) 641 Kenmore ave

AKRON ARMORY, Major H E Groom in charge, 161 S High, Phone JE-4110

Akron Army Service Corp E H Ellis pres and treas, Mrs Sophia Ellis vice pres M Ellis sec clothing 256 S Market and 956 E Market

AKRON ART INSTITUTE, Rev B Z Stambaugh pres, H A Valentine vice pres, Mrs V S Stevens sec, L E Luttrell librarian, V S Stevens bookkeeper, Mrs Helen L Gault hostess, 135 Flr Hill, Phone JE-3548

Akron Art Stone Inc, Henry Klinson pres A P Botum vice, Mrs Winifred Hillblish sec and treas, 211 N Arlington

Akron Artists Guild M D Neher treas, 962 E Market

Akron Associated Insurers Inc, Mrs R Read pres, 81 N Summit

Akron Associated Lumbermen Mark Hudson pres, Jeannie Schock sec-treas, 840 N Main

Akron Associated Credit Union sec-treas, Palmer Match Co, Cory ave

AKRON AUTO FINANCE CO The, T H Evans pres, B A Sequiniey, C Plummer and Fauve auto and direct loans 1416 1st-Central, Tower.

AKRON Auto Upholstery Club, K H Kile pres, F E Whittmore vice pres, Andrew Able 2d vice pres, Earl Knepper 3d vice pres and mgr, C E EIwell sec, Elizabeth L Brown Hendrickson ass't sec, N 6 Cana street, W M Woford treas, Fortage Hotel, Phone BL-5101 (See page 2)

AKRON AUTO LICENSING BUREAU, Peter J Kos, owner, 2100 SW Broadway, Phone HE-6221

Akron Bakers Supply Co, E H Burt res, Phone 512 Grant

Akron Baptist Temple, Rev D F Billington pastor, 2203 Madison Ave.

Akron Bar Assn, T M Powers pres, R M Wendtlen 1st vice pres R C Hyder 2d vice pres, R S Sperger 3d vice pres, W M Gower sec, J S Smith treas, see sec office 503 2d Natl Bldg

Akron Barbershop-Cuyahoga Falls Messenger Service 721 1st-Central Tower

Akron Baseball Exhibition Co, H E McCann, pres, G M Winters vice pres, H C Moulton mgr, 111 Portage Hotel

AKRON BEAUTY JOURNAL, See Beacon Journal Co Akron Beauty Shop, Nafe Nassif mgr, 307 Akron S & L Bldg

Akron Beer Cellar Cleaners (Geo Williams Jr) 50 W Croiser

AKRON BEILING CO The, Mark J Jones pres and treas, W C Winfield vice pres and ass't treas, Geo Wince sec, mfrs of billing and mill supplies 70-71 S Canal, Phone BL-8012 (See page 16 Buyers Guide)

Akron Bible Church. Rev John Pringle pastor 525 Spicher

Akron Billiard & Bowling Supply Co M B Cross pres and treas Mrs Ruth A Ames sec, 613 S Main

Akron Body & Fender Co (C F Yaublik) 301 Brown

AKRON BONDED ADJUSTMENT CO, F M Mathews mgr, collections and investigations 508-511 2d Natl Bldg, Phone 29-0185

Akron Bottling Works (Sami Berkein) 140 E North

Akron Brake Service (C F Pitchburn) 446 Water

Akron BRENNER CO, Cornelius M, Phone 2906, Fatty John, J J Mulesky pres, H A Englert vice pres and treas, 11 E Ulrich sec, cor S Forge and Hill, Phone HK-9114 (See back cover, left top margin and page 17 Buyers Guide)

AKRON BRONZE & ALUMINUM CO The, H M Elmsmann pres and gen mgr, Edith C Karnoski sec and treas, V S Vetman vice pres and suppt, mfrs of bronze, brass and aluminum castings 379 Washington cor Cross, Phone FR-1216

AKRON BRUSH CO, C F Zintel prop, mfrs of brushes for every purpose, door, window and hardware, paperhangers and Janitors supplies 277 S Main, Phone FR-3515

Akron Builders Glass Co (J C Cermak) 164 N Case ave Akron Cabinet Works (M J Dorworth) 678 S High

Akron Candy Co (Ernest Kitts) 244 Summer

DIRECTORY ADVERTISERS
ARE DEPENDABLE—NOT "FIRE SALE" ARTISTS
AKRON

AKRON
cash Coal Co, E O McCracken mgr, 43 Darrow rd.

AKRON Cash Market (E E Koprivar) meats 177 S.

AKRON Cash Register & Typewriter Exchange (J C Coulter) 340 S Main.

AKRON Cattle King Co (T A Carlson) 307 Grove.


AKRON Chair Exchange (L M Way) 872 S Bowery.

AKRON CHAMBER OF COMMERCE, L G Tielke pres, H B Wilgus sec, B J Nickels treas, 212 S Main.

AKRON Childado Transport Corp (W Snow) pres, H H Snow sec, 201 S Main.

AKRON Chick & Broler Co (W C and A R Plappert) 106 E Exchange.

AKRON Clear Ice Co Inc, R H Duncankey mgr, 240 Aqueduct.

AKRON CITY CLUB CO The, Geo C Gronman pres, L E Lattin vice pres, M F Stufler sec and treas, R E Bier treas, 6th, 7th and 8th floors Ohio Bldg, Phone FE-511.

AKRON CITY HOSPITAL, See City Hospital of Akron.

AKRON CITY LAUNDRIES & CLEANING CO F R Corby pres, Alexander Siehmann sec and treas, R L Johnson mgr, City Laundry & Dry Cleaning Co 637 and 639 S Main, Phone FR-7161.

AKRON CITYWATER WORKS, W B LaDue chief engineer and sup't, C E Mitchell cashier and office m the City Hall 156 S High, Phone JE-7111.

AKRON City Workhouse, C W Repp sup't, 2635 Maumee rd.

AKRON City Justice Assn, H B Mendo pres, W M Gillen sec, R L Swartziendler sec, E O Mowrer, super, office 405 Flatiron Bldg.

AKRON CONCRETE MORTAR & CEMENT CO The, H C Obergal, 901 W Main, Phone HE-610.

AKRON COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO The, Wm Williams pres, E R Williams vice pres and gen men, E N Thomas vice pres and sec, V G Gillmor ass't sec and mast men, miners and shippers of coal 106 N Main, Phone HE-511.

AKRON COCA-COLA MERCHANTS CREDIT EXCHANGE Inc, J E Shaw, 212 S Main, Bob Williams, H C Fidler sec, D C Mell treas, 235 N Exchange, Phone 241-140.

AKRON COFFEE CO The, Wm Williams pres, E R Williams vice pres and gen men, S Grendscar, I C Shneaux, C M Johnstנו mast men, and treas and mast men, 101-115 N High, Phone BL-5178.


AKRON COMMUNITY CHEST, O A Huntecker treas, Ralph David Alexander and G C Freis vice pres, E O Kerch exec, 115 E 5th Carpenter treas, 503 City Hall, Phone HE-5109.

AKRON Concrete Products Co Frank Owen president, E L Yeates sec, 504 N Main.

AKRON
cement Products Co (Kenneth P Lloyd) 554.

AKRON Consolidated Agency, R F Hamlin mgr, 218 Delaware.

AKRON Consolidated Fruit & Produce Inc S J Roelasr pres H O Wolfe vice pres W M Falin sec J B Peterson sec and mast men, 183 Annadale ave.

AKRON Consumers Co-Operative Inc S J Culp pres, A R Wells vice pres Ross Stagner sec and mast service stations 114 W Bowery and 1373 E Market.


AKRON Cotton Products Inc J L Jepson pres, wiping cloths 496 S High.

AKRON CREDIT BUREAU Inc The, A N Dempsey pres, Oscar Smith vice, John A J Edelson sec, T J Chapman treas, 731 1st-Central Tower, Phone FR-9111 (See back cover and page 29 Buyers' Guide).

AKRON CUT RATE STORE (Joseph Levin) cigars, cigarettes, toilet articles ete 1000 E Market, Phone BL-7381.

AKRON Cut Stone Works (E H Ellis) a Glischard ltd.

AKRON Cycle Co (H E Berette) 413 S Main.

AKRON Dental Laboratory, (M J McKenzie) 912 Akron 5 S L barber.

AKRON Dental Society, W J Ream pres, R K Stainf sec, W E Park treas, meets 50 Monday evenings of each month at Macfarland Y M C A.

AKRON DIRECTORY CO See Burch Directory Co.

AKRON District Auto Dealers Assn Inc, H L Taylor pres R G Taylor vice pres, Harry Bennett sec, H N Lahnstrom treas, 211 Delaware.

AKRON Drug & Sundries Co C F Jenkins pres and treas rubber specialties jobbers 75 S High.

AKRON Dry Cleaning Co Fred H Kossman 472 E Market.

AKRON DRY GOODS Co The, J H Vienberg pres, Allan M Vienberg vice pres L C Bornstein sec and treas, department store, dry goods, ladies' and men's furnishings, clothing, milliners, shoes, glass, wall paper, milliners, vegetables and dellisentens 19-54 S High and arcades to 10 and 23 S Howard, Phone BL-9111.

AKRON ELECTROTYPE & STEREOTYPE CO The, Daniel A Nelson pres and gen men, J E Ruark vice pres and mast men,typesetter 15 S High, equipped for prompt and efficient service 414 Water, Phone BL-9111. (See page 34 Buyers' Guide).

AKRON ENGRAVING CO The, C G Rohrbrich pres and gen men, W S Smith vice pres, E E Krumich sec and treas, H A Parker ass't treas, 226 and 228 S High, Phone HE-2818. (See page 34 Buyers' Guide).

AKRON EQUIPMENT CO The, C R Quine pres, M M Kindig vice pres, C F Schnee sec, W A Byler sheet, R S Schuldt sup't, plus rubber, rubber, moulds, dies, trek repair equipment and ice cream machinery etc E Exchange and Annadale Ave, Phone HE-2216. (See page 34 Buyers' Guide).

AKRON Excelweave Shop, C G Pape manuf 296 S Broad.

AKRON Feed & Seed Co (Sami Smith) 444 Wooster ave.

AKRON Fertilizer Co, Cushagha ext, Phone HE-7279.

AKRON Fifty Year Club See Fifty Year Club.

AKRON Fire Alarm Co J H Vance pres Mrs L W Garl vice pres, Ruth Garl sec and treas 507 Water.

AKRON Flax Batts Co (J M Wildlife) 225 West Tallmadge place.

AKRON FISHING TACKLE WORKS Inc, See Enterprise Wm Co (See page 36 Buyers' Guide). 

AKRON Fixtures & Benches Inc, R F Kanger pres and treas, store fixtures dies 174 N Howard.


AKRON Floral Co (W H Sheek) 445 W Market.

AKRON Food Products Co John Attlesher rear 713 Carlyle.

AKRON Foot Clinic (F S Morris) 7 E Center.

AKRON Fort Pitt Co, C R Hook manuf, florist wholesale 31 W Market.

AKRON Fountain Pen Service Co (L F Cahoon) 1601 1st-Central Tower.

AKRON Fumigating Co (H M Basford, J F Goss) 554 Carroll.

AKRON FURNACE CO, B A Seegersdorf manuf, all makes of furnaces repaired, roofing and spouting 1030 Yale, Phone HE-1012.

AKRON Furnace Street Mission, Rev Wm Denton sup't, 156 Furnace.
AKRON
AKRON PUMP & SUPPLY Inc, J T Johnson pres and treas, jobber, of pipe, valves, fittings, plumbing supplies, Jobber, 1016 W Main, Phone PE-3105, warehouse 560 Washington
AKRON REAL ESTATE BLDG, The, R Coder pres, M H Coder comr, 819 E McKinley Ave, Phone BL-7141 (See page 73 Buyers' Guide)
AKRON QUALITY SUPER SERVICE Inc, W M Maddux pres, C E Caudill vice pres, automobile service stations, Firestone and Mohawk tires, Exide and Firestone batteries 303 W Exchange, Phone PE-5105
AKRON RADIO & ELECTRICAL SHOP (C S Bos) RCA, Crosley, Zenith and Halco radios, Crosley and Frigidaire refrigerators, sales and service 574 Carroll, Phone BL-1720
AKRON Radio Parts Co Inc, F G Osborne pres, C D Kleier vice pres, C R Twynam sec and treas, 835 S Main
AKRON Radio Technicians Assn W W divil pres, D C Brunner sec and treas, 21 W South
AKRON REAL ESTATE BLDG, The, Forrest D Myers pres, D E Evans vice pres, George Nims sec, Dan W Kaufman treas, 315 1st-Central Tower, Phone BL-2175
AKRON REAL ESTATE CO (T Anthony Trappas) real estate 217 Ohio Bldg, Phones BL-3184 and 3105
AKRON Realty Inc of Ohio, F G Kraus pres, T G Kraus comr, 600 Front St, Phone WA-1811 (See page 73 Buyers' Guide)
AKRON REALTY Bldg Co, Clarence Kats pres, J C Chakhtin sec and treas, and opera Palace Theatre 41 S Main
AKRON Real Pblicinic Club Mrs Clara K Dye matron, 23 S Belch
AKRON Parts Co (Solomon Samkos) 23 S Howard
AKRON Paper Products Inc M D Kulhake pres, H F Siegler vice pres and treas, R E Farmer sec 572 S Main
AKRON PARCEL DELIVERY Inc, H B Korts pres and treas, merchants and industrial delivery service, 524 W Main, Phone PE-4184 (See page 73 Buyers' Guide)
AKRON Parts Co, G F Baer pres and treas and Mrs O Troche vice pres and sec, motor parts 16 Chestnut
AKRON PATTERN WORKS, Albert Arend propoper, 415 Wheeler lane, near 52 E Cedar, Phone PE-9056 (See page 77 Buyers' Guide)
AKRON Personnel & Adjustment Bureau (M E Goldman) collections 303 Metropolitan Bldg, Phone PE-1911
AKRON Pet Shop & Bird Store (David Daviss) 15 S Main
AKRON PHARMACY Inc, L E Walter prop, F J Leopold, F J Werker sec and treas, prescription drugs 4 N Main cor E Market, Parkgate Hotel Bldg, Phone PE-7184
AKRON Photo Art Shop (R D Pugh) photographic supplies 36 S Howard
AKRON Plate & Window Glass Co (S G Garman) 34 W Bovey
AKRON PLUMBING & HEATING CO (F S and R H Welch) plumbing and heating engineer and contractor 531 Oak Park dr, Phone BL-7112 (See page 78 Buyers' Guide)
AKRON Porcelain Co, F W Butler prop pres D M McCann vice pres, S H Stevenson sec and treas, electric insulated mfgrs Cory ave
AKRON Porcelain Baking Co Sarah Mitchell prop, N J Keating sec and treas, 115 E Market
AKRON Pouring & Baking Co (A C Hunt, P F Rosehill) 31 W Market
AKRON Poultry Co (W H Wollins) 440-442 Wooster ave
AKRON Produce Co (John Galindo) produce wholesaler 12 S College
AKRON Protective Printing Co (Paul Siddallstone) 306 Wooster ave
AKRON Property & Mortgage Co, H W Haupt prop pres F S Cottrell Ralph E Weaver sec and treas, real estate 601 1st-Central Tower
AKRON PUBLIC LIBRARY, H W Collins librarian, 526 S Main, Phone BR-5161, East branch 60 Goodyear bldg, Firestone branch, Firestone Club House, Wooster branch 449 W Main, E Chocolate Falls ave, Firestone Park branch 553 Reed ave, West Hill branch 789 W Market, Kenmore branch 957 Kenmore bldg, Fairlawn branch, W Main and White Food dr, Effel branch 604 Canton rd, Maple Valley branch 1008 Copley rd
AKRON RURAL CEMETERY
M M Rustiller pres, H B Houghton sec, F C Philh hall pres and treas, 70 W Market, cor Glendale ave and Locust, Phone BL-2317
AKRON Rye Bred Cane Frank Rozwanz prop, Vincent Nagiena treas and sec, 70 E Main
AKRON Sand Blast Co, R H Scott prop 40 Kent
AKRON Signal Wiring Cloth Co (P N Nobil) 200 Carroll
AKRON Sash & Door Co, A J Dellenberger pres and treas, E L Badville vice pres and sec, 206 S High
AKRON SAYINGS & LOAN BLDG, A B Crandall mgr, ofce 904 Akron Sav & L Bldg 7 W Bowery, Phone PE-4016
AKRON SAYINGS & LOAN CO The, C I Brunner pres, W C Halladay and C G Yeager vice pres, A E Albright sec, J C Linton sec and attorney, W E Ventgonten dists, D L Bliss vice pres, A B Crandall bailiff, 550 S Main, Phone PE-5116 (See right top margin and page 90 Buyers' Guide)
AKRON Schrock Music Mrs Marie Arend MacPhie director 212 Pythian Office Bldg
AKRON Scrap Iron Co, Carl Mirman prop, Myer Wise vice pres, A E Albright sec and treas, Hock sec and treas, 70 W Main
AKRON Securities Corp C B Alexander pres, J J Delenberger comr, Mrs J Spearman sec and treas, 595 Ohio Bldg
AKRON-SEELLE CO The, B E Hower prop, John B Hower ass'g, C E Caudill vice pres, automobile service stations, Firestone and Mohawk tires, 824 S Ohio ave, Phone WA-1348, 206 S High
AKRON Shoe Metal Co, C M Whlwein memb, 196 Cuahog
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS  FIRST MORTGAGE LOANS ON HOMES  THE AKRON SAVINGS AND LOAN COMPANY

ALBERTONI
Alberton Nutrition F H 265 Ripley ave
Geo (Ferdin) chem Goodyear h 265 Ripley ave
Alberton B H 600 6915 Mound Rd
Albertson A M Aud & dep Clerk of Courts h 1903 N Howard

Bennett E 588 Cuyahoga

Christian F [Lena L] wks Ak Bronwe & Co h 588 Cuyahoga

Mrs Elizabeth U (Wind Wm A) h 2475 27th S W
Frederick wks Water Works h 1903 N Howard

Homer B (Pauline H) with Goodrich h 878 S Hawkins ave

Marjorie student h 509 Cuyahoga

Marv E bkpr Selecting R Co h 2455 27th S W

Homer B [Pauline H] with Goodrich h 878 S Hawkins ave

Frank (Marjorie H) conf 841 S East h 878 S Hawkins ave

ALBERTONI DAKIN, W Apple supl, 752-100 N Unien, Phone BL-1181

Barbara J student h 536 Midgrecrest rd

James P student h 2491 W Sunset View dr

Lawrence H [Reva M] (Alberton & Sons) h 522

Morley ave

Henry T [Gertrude F] (Alberton & Sons) h 1032 Delina ave

ALBERTONI HURL J [Lena M] pres F W Albrecht Grocers Co h 1477 Exchange

Merle (Adelaide) wks Yoho & Hooker h 358 Spencer

Phyllis student h 1477 Exchange

Ruth E student h 522 Morley ave

Albrecht F W & H ltd wks & store h 722 W Bowery

Twyfhal W with Firestone h 786 E Market

Wm lab r 516 100 Wosier ave

ALBERTONI ARCHIE K (Hazel B) sec Akron Savings & Loan Co h 1245 W Sunset View dr, Phone UN-6111

Archie E jr student h 1245 W Sunset View dr

Belford G h 1416 Home ave

Dolmer D [Florio] cont br 1245 Kansas ave h same

Chas C [Rhoda E] tob h 278 Miles ave S

Lewis P student h 1245 W Sunset View dr

Dorothy J student h 191 Emmons ave

Mrs Martha F [DG] city fem h 81 Cuyahoga

Elton L jr student h 81 Cuyahoga

Elsie (Adelaide) wks Yoho & Hooker h 358 Spencer

Frank [Lena L] wks Ak Bronwe & Co h 588 Cuyahoga

Goodrich h 841 Grant

Henderson C [Helen E] auto mech h 1404 Delta ave

Ivan D [Sarah F] wks Goodrich h 1278 Big Fells

J Paul [Marion A] acct Ohio Brass Co h 552 Fairlawn ave

James E [Mary J] h 56 Charlotte

James H student h 436 Cuyahoga

June M student h 1278 Big Fells ave

Joseph h 400 Avalon ave

John E h 59 Grant

Lawrence A [Helen F] engr Babcock & W Co h 640 Avalon ave

Mike W wks Goodrich h 841 Grant

Lloyd L h 1416 Home ave

Mrs Martha F [DG] city fem h 81 Cuyahoga

Milton wks Goodrich h 562 Orchard

ALBRIGHT
Myrtle tch h 714 Greenwood ave
Norbert J [Adelaide J] h 329 Winthrop

Oto C [Dorothy M] wks Firestone h 1427 Grand

Raymond W [Baths] gen mgr American Anode Inc h 49 Edgerton rd

Reuben H [Dorothy A] wks Goodrich h 635 Crouse

Russell H truck dr h 751 House ave

Sarah W sec Civil Service Commission h 554 Woodlawn dr

Silas G [Amelia M] h 1418 Home ave

Wallace S truck dr Bucyrus I Co h 196 N Maple

Ward E h 1415 Home ave

Wm A h 635 Crouse

Abbe Mrs Julia wks 619 Vinital ave

Abbe Victor [Effie] beer retailer h 503 Uson h same

Alcena Apartments 627 W Market

Alice Mrs Florence h 1624 Merer ave

Alcorn Albert D student r 151 Ellnor ave

Wm B wks tressa Thomas H Co h 908 Race avenue

Allen Geo W drt John Hancock M L J Co h 123 Atlas

Henry L [Alice M] professor of History h 501 W 4th Ave

Albert M [Theresa I] wks Goodyear h 2420 E Market

Aldredice Athel L [Dessie] h 412 Reed ave

Helen student h 830 Blaison ave

Heister B [Alice E] tire bldr Firestone h 1462 Holly

Hugh C policeman h 590 Blaison ave

Lester A [Nattie] carp h 132 S Main

Nellie student h 830 Blaison ave

Alderson Mrs Elizabeth (wlllips) h 15 N Valley

Aldrich Dorothy Shimer Shimer Co h 597 Center

Stewing W [Mary M] h Ely rd

Alderman Nolte d 666 N Portage path

Alsdorfer Mrs Carrie (Wild John) h 382 Steetler ave

Chas E [Walter E] asr mar Office Equipment B 322

Inman

Mrs Nannie M h 719 E Creasey

Albidh H [Elizabeth E] carp h 740 Ravennas

M Elizabeth student h 740 Ravennas

Albro Forest W h 1056 Burckhardt ave

Geo L [Bernardino J] wks Firestone h 449 W Chestnut

Harry J [Georgia C] opr Times-Press h 1956

Burckhardt ave

Mrs Lena M (wld Burt) h 17 Goodrich

Mary office sec Stone Grill h 428 W Thornton

Sarah H asmr Stone's Grill h 894 W Exchange

Alderson F W phone Secs h 912 Boulevard

Jack S wks B & O R R h 935 Emmerson

James H [Cleo] mach B & O R R h 935 Emmerson

John W [Eleonor D] mach Goodrich h 2359 17th W S

Mabel A student h 312 Boulevard

Margaret E clk Goodrich h 912 Boulevard

Reuben H [Gloria W] wks Gen T & R Co h 1873

Springfield Center

Sara H stenoire Firestone h 956 Emmerson

Tera F stenograf Commercial Corp h 956 Emmerson

Aldadct M F RSA (wld James S) h 937 Laurel ave

Frank [Annie H] lettercarrier h 951 Sheridan ave

Frank R wks A & T Co h 981 E Buchtel ave

John D [Helen L] mach Adamson M Co h 1272

Tampa ave

Roy H [Maxine] wks H & W Co h 683 Longview ave

Alejandro John [Helen] wks Firestone h 1230 Switzer

Viktnile [Mildred] wks Firestone h 1344 Morse

Vincent [Hazel] wks Firestone h 1263 Anders

Aleman Abraham M [Mary A] gro 464 Stanton ave h same

Joseph [Mary] wks Firestone h 1931 25 S W

Raymond W [Dorothy M] wks M Alman h 640 Hines ave

Alexander Dr John [Amy] wks Goodyear h 454 Butler

Alice Mrs Dorothy wks Goodrich h 67 Hart pl

Mary E wks Gen T & R Co h 831 E Buchtel ave

Theodore S [Harriet B] wks Goodrich h 519 E Buchtel ave

Wanda elk r 551 E Buchtel ave

Aleman Ernest D [Theresa] cont cement 855 Greenwood ave h same

Alexandro M student h 477 Fuller

Mrs Anna E h 1515 East ave h 176 Cleman ave

Geo M atch O americas ave h 75 S Bowery

Fete [Mary] rest r 176 Shfman rd


Alex [Ruby A] lab r 170 Hillman ave

Alex M [Glena L] sec prep Buchee Roofing & Sidewall Co h 1048 Dayton

Albert c 2451 8th S W

Allan J drifter h 28 Aqueduct

Mrs Amanda Z (wld Benj) h 445 Carroll

Andrew [Elinor L] (Double Market) h 521 Hunt ave

Mrs Anna [Wm Wm] wks 438 Cleveland ave

Annie h 625 Euclid ave

Anthony elk Borax retail h 621 Johnston

Anthony T [Rosa] h 707 Elm

Antonette student h 1106 Bell Ridge rd

Carl P [Juliet F] wks Firestone h 1094 Girard
"John P [Florence B] wks Firestone h 2294 25th S W
"Jean H [Herbst F] vicr prs McIntosh
"PETERS-WEST CO h 41 Carson ave, Phone UN-9233
"John W inst ran City Highway Div h 1998 McVernon
"John F h 1441 Newton
"Julia T h 270 Rockwell ct
"Juliette J registar Social Serv Exch h 921 W Market
"June A student h 334 Mascallion rd
"Karen L ckncl Goodrich
"L Maxine plitpt Ohio Ed Co h 1076 Chalke
"Leo wks Superior Farm Co h Milner Hotel
"Leonie W h 328 51st ave, Phone 535
"Leona wks 239 N Highland ave
"Letitia [Alfreda] h 644 N Highland
"Mary L [Bardeen D] h 578 Sivran ave
"Loretta R h 1170 52 ave
"Louise [Carrie] barber 657 W Exchange h 305 Rhodes ave
"Mrs Louise [v/w Henry] h 448 Livingston
"Mrs Mary R J H 215 Perkins
"Lucy B packer h 1078 Dietz ave
"Mary L [Alice M] ckncl Ab Lamp & M Co h 573 Ulver ave
"M Janette ckncl Peoples S D Stores r 436 Spicer
"Mrs Mabel wkrbrw h 1566 Fave rd
"Manley L runbrw h 766 Douglas
"Margaret C h 1170 52 ave
"Margaret J tchr h 1913 Tonawanda ave
"Mary E h 215 Cole ave
"Mary J student h 1168 Dayton
"Mary L wks h 1951 54 ave
"Mary V stenog Peters Candy Co h 649 Cherry dr
"Mary M stenog Gottwald Breiden & Hershey h 737 Waverley ave
"Maud V ckncl Sup & P Co h 324 Mointrose ave
"Maurice F [Grace A] pbr h 833 Saxone ave
"Mary E maed Peggy Ann D Shop h 300 Scott ave
"McKinley r 766 Raymond
"Memorial Church of Christ Rev Mrs Iola M Kelly pastor 670 Lovers lane
"Mrs Nannie (v/w Long) r 64 E Miller ave
"Mrs Nannie P ckncl h 833 Saxone ave
"Newton W h 65 Charlotte
"Mrs Nina A [v/w Irwin D] h 261 Norma ave
"Owen F [v/w Helen P] ckncl 231 51st Tallmadge ave h 1693 Berwin
"Paul D h 309 Scott ave
"Mrs Quita M h 10585 E Market apt 2
"Paul student h 377 Euclid ave
"Percy [Nora] chaud Mrs Norbil r rear 57 N Portage path
"Perley [Wanda] lab h 424 Har ris
"Peter R f 657 Waverley
"Philip J [Florence A] lab h 253 Miles
"Philip J [Florence B] wks C C C Highway Inc h 550 Nathan
"Raymond P [v/w Mary G] chem Goodrich h 144 N Highland ave
"Raymond W [Norma M] mchr eng Firestone h 302 S 42 ave
"Rebe student h 2173 4th S W
"Richard A musician h 1014 LaCroix ave
"Richard B [v/w Virginia B] ckncl Goodrich h 536 Brady
"Robert wks Goodrich h 431 S Main
"Robert barttndr r 11535 S Main
"Robert F [v/w Claire B] (Nile Service Garage) h 2940 W Market
"Robert J student h 245 W Miller ave
"Robert L [Georgina G] lab h 755 Brown
"Rellie E [Inez G] rubbrw h 1074 Dietz ave
"Renee E [Charm] wks 60 Bacheil ave
"Roy H 65 E North
"Russell C h 124 E Thornton
"Ruth B stenog 2nd-Central Co h 737 Wotan ave
"Ruth M student h 2173 4th W
"Ruthama ckncl h 19 Nelson pl
"Sadie B h 840 Kipling
"Saml H asst boys sec T M C A h 58 S College
"Sarah B h 925 Douglass
"Mrs Sarah E [v/w Frank] h 777 Wotan ave
"Sidney E [v/w D] wks Goodyear h 313 Arch
"Sidney H h 261 Norma ave
"T Virginia tchr h 640 Kipling
"Tulip Tree, H E McManus h 281 S Main
"Thelma stenog h 377 Euclid ave
"Theodore H ckncl h 688 Glendora ave
"Theodore J 2nd ave
"Troy V [Willie N] barber 43 N Howard h 640 Kipling
"Vera M stenog h 122 Good
"W Frank [Hilda H] wchmnr h 345 Clay dr
"Ward S atty h 449 S 42nd
"Wm student h 82 Fir Hill
"Wm T [Keefe] wks GoodYear h 455 S Arlington
"Wm C [Anne G] floor mar THE M O'NEILL CO h 384 Noble ave
"Wm D [Hazel L] alsnm h 815 Jasen ave

"Wm E [Ethel M] stt atttt F C Cox r 32 Lake
"Wm H [Geraldine M] wks Firestone h 116 College ave
"Wm H [Nola M] wks Goodrich h 146 Pearl
"Zekede [Beatrice] clothes pressing 665 Edgewood ave h 196 Ash
"Zeitra Z E 450 W Fontland ave


"Hettty J student h 294 51st ave

"ALLENSBAUGH CHARLES H [Era H] prop Allenbough Aetna Agency h 51 Mayfield ave, Phone UN-9321
"Clarence J student h 1239 Sawyer ave
"Jean A student h 21 Mayfield ave
"Millard [Olive M] ckncl Firestone S P Co h 2291 8th S W
"Mrs Viola H [v/w Frank B] h 1299 Sawyer ave
"Allender Chase O [Lillian] rubbrw h 590 Thayer
"Sami E [v/w Elmer] rubbrw h 523 H Nordan
"Allenbough John F ydmcr Penna R R h 93 Oakdale
"Allenbough United Presbyterian Church Rev J A Hahlbeck pastor 410 Rusted
"Allesworth Fred L [Emma A] auto slmn h 2266 9th S W
"Paul L wks D P W Co h 2286 8th S W
"Mrs Suzanne (v/w John H) h 916 Whittier ave
"Walden G [Beatrice L] alsnm Ab Mil F Co h 188 W Exchange

"Allen Ralph waiter Am Hotel & Rest r 419 Kenmore bloc

"Allermoth Carl D cook h rear 260 James
"Allern John h 1167 Edgewood ave
"Allerton Roesce S [Catherine] wks Goodyear h 5445 E Market

"Dale W [Jane B] wks Goodrich h 457 Orchard
"Gus W [Edith H] assembler Firestone h 46 E Archwood ave

"Allea D Mrs Jane F [v/w Robert Y] h 424 Whitene ave
"Robert B [Mary] wks Goodrich h 424 Whittine ave
"Sherman L [v/w Vola P] wks Goodrich h 1025 Dairy
"Alliance-Akron Transit Co Inc H O Steever pres r mar F G Steever vice pres Ann E Rennex sec, 232 Krey Ave, waiting room Edland Bldg

"ALLIANCE INSURANCE CO of Phila Pa. Rev B Wooduff insur, 50 % Summit, Phone JE-5715

"Allied Hardware Stores Inc R E Lauten-chabler pres J P Stump vice pres G V Britton sec and treas sec's office Kenmore bloc

"ALLIED VAN LINES, Kueckerbocker Warehouse & Storage Co agents, W Cherry, Phone BL-7185 (See page 472 and 46 1av Van offices)

"Alling & Cory Co, H H McFarland mgr paper wholesale 56 26th
"Fanny M h 30 5 Balch
"Williamson h 36 S Blanche
"Alba Mrs Bertha r 727 Kilgore
"Demmin student h 1102 Adelante ave
"Joseph [Angelene] arco r 1161 Coventry h 1102 Adelante ave

"Philip A wks Timmer-Preas h 1102 Adelante ave
"Rosie M student h 1102 Adelante ave

"Allison Alexander [Beatrice] wks Firestone h 227 Cole
"Alexander [Frances] wks Goodyear h 955 W Wilberth rd
"Alexander Jr wks Palmer V Co h 955 W Wilberth rd
"Ava B [Ruth E] wks Ent Mkt Co h 351 W Cedar
"Ann wks Goodrich h 2761 S Main apt 11
"Austin E [Forrest M] wks Goodyear h rear 57 N Audubon ave

"Mrs Beatrice (Han-Alt Beauty Shop) h 237 Cole ave
"Burk [Lola] bus boy Clark Rest Co h Kent O
"Carlos L [Norma D] ast Met Life Ins Co h 1057 Bloomfield ave

"Chas L [Gertrude] ticket ckncl Penn-Ohio C Lines h 525 S 26th
"Clive [Mae O] super Goodyear h 1499 Hampton rd
"Mrs Corna M [v/w Ralph] wks Gen T R Co h 670 Huber

"Donald R student h 875 Huber
"Earl B [v/w Hettie L] meat cutter Zimmerly Bros Co h 2282 16th S W

"Hanna H student h 9 W Catawba ave
"O Lloyd [v/w James M] with Goodrich h 137 Marvin

"Gono [Emma] wks City h 913 Dean
"Geo D [v/w Effie F] h 116 Byers ave
"Mrs Georgia (v/w Reuben) h 301 E North
"Harold H [Hannah] with Goodrich h 972 Oakland
"Harold K [v/w Myrtle A] hev ad h 590 S 41st

"Harry V [Edith L] wks Firestone h 1246 Auster ave
"Mrs Helen Hukor Firestone h 504 Jason ave
"Herbert h 2282 10th S W

"Isabel V student h 2018 17th S W
"James P [Emma J] slmnm Herbert Hokeves Inc h 116 Byers ave
ANDRASKO  
John C, 939 h 137 E South  
Michael h 1376 E South  
Alphonse H 1820 13th Ohio Exp Inc r 130 Tra ave  
T Winkler r 110 Tra ave  
Andrew Albert E (Blanche A) wks Firestone h 682 E Archwood ave  
Paul F [Clara] mech Ak Floors Co h 800 E Buchtel ave  
Rosen G sec Goodyear Emp A C Inc h 420 E Catawa ave  
Donald L (Cleo L) acct Goodyear Hall h 420 E Catawa ave  
ANDREZ ERHARDT G (Elzen B) (Stahl, Andrew & McComb) h 867 Ardmore ave, Phone UN 2849  
Andrew Frank student h 1215 Andrus  
Pando [Carrie] baker Golden Crust Bakery h 1215 Andrus  
Andreff Stephen walter h 1228 Girard  
Vicki E (Vicki) wks Firestone h 1208 Girard  
Andreas Andrew G [Carrie F] 1933 E Market  
*Mrs Carrie F (Carrie's Beauty Shop) h 1933 E Market  
Andress Joseph A (Imma E) vice pres General Tire & Rubber Co h 1615 17th  
Andrews Mrs Halie wks Goodyear h 815 Boulevard  
Wm R [Mary M] slm n 905 Boulevard  
Wm R truck dr h 905 Boulevard  
Andrews Miss Addie L (Hitry Harry E) h 1188 W Exchange  
*Joseph J click h 745 Lovers lane  
Leila phone opr r 476 Perkins  
Andrew N (Laura E) 107th 1-Attorney at law with Waters, Andrews, Wise, Root & Mason 1111 1st-Central Tower, Phone FM 1171 h 453 Faillasses ave  
Andrew Mrs Ada (Wild John) h 1275 Curtis  
Andrews T student h 660 Minerva pl  
*Arthur L [Celia] engg Renner B Co h 1140 Brown  
Bernice R receptilionist Nation W S B h 577 Market  
*Charlotte M student h 215 Brighton dr  
*Earl student h 400 Water  
Clifton R (Herl Helen) 500 C h 46 Water  
Edwin B (Catherine) wks Firestone h 151 Brighton  
*Fred H student h 577 Market ave  
Irene clik h 1275 Curtis  
Jack F clik Peoples & D Store No 130 h 460 Water  
James E (Bertha M) wks Goodyear h 577 Market  
James W student h 577 Market ave  
Mrs Mabelle [Mac] wks Firestone h 577 Market ave  
*Mrs May H cash h 599 Oakdale ave  
Michael h 727 East ave  
*Mrs Minnie E (Wild Louis E) h 157 Marvin ave  
Nicholas [Mary] wks Goodyear h 777 East ave  
Percy J [Ida J] engg Goodyear h 650 Minerva pl  
Peter E [Harlara] wks Goodyear h 561 Eibon  
Robt J [Osla M] h 120 W Cedar  
Ruth R r 6 Light  
Andrewfield Frances L student h 1856 Preston ave  
Frank A (Lillian A) clik Goodyear h 1856 Preston  
Andrewfield Alfred F [Shale] wks Goodyear h 120 Bittman  
*Mrs Alice M (Wild Clyde) h 339 Spicer  
*Mrs Alice T h 682 Johnston ct  
*Mrs Allina h 661 Colombia ave  
Andrew wks Firestone h 870 Bellova  
*Mrs Andrey h 699 Brown  
*Mrs Andrey P h 675 Elma  
Chazy A [Catherine] tire dir Gen T & R Co h 509 Alexander  
*Charles J [Beatrice J] elemn Purity B Corp h 2219 22d W apt 2  
*Chester (Rose) h 2551 Furnace  
*Cloyd V (Lillian A) clik J A Zink h 1813 Tonawanda  
*David J cahr C C C Highway Inc r 788 W Market  
Donald H [Emma L] wks Gen T & R Co h 364 Alloway dr  
Duane M [Ester D] clik Goodyear h 645 Thayer  

ANDREWS  
*Earl W student h 120 Bittman  
Edward D (Julia B) office 725 2d Natl Bids h 120 Twin Oaks kn  
*Ellen L clik G M A Corp r 820 Crestview ave  
Flod E [Minne] carret layer Teager Co h 87 Bittman  
*Frank h rear 609 Tremont ave  
*Frank G [Sama] wks Goodyear h 1037 5th ave  
Fred P lab h 1650 Rodd  
*Frederick W wks Goodrich r Y M C A  
*Geo r 2573 Albright ave  
*Geo [Florenc] lab h 68 W Thornton apt 6  
*Geo A [Mary B] slm n 982 Berwind  
*Geo E [Geraldine G] poliehrm h 1045 6th ave  
*Geo G [Wm C] mach Firestone h 811 Battery B  
*Mrs Hallie E (Wilf Ben) F h 278 W North  
*Harry [Cleo] pres Harry Andrews Co h 418 Kenmore blvd  
*Harry Co, Harry Andrews pres and treais, Saml George vice pres, Peter Molindis sec, opp Americal Hotel & Restaurant and Central Athletic Club 418 Kenmore blvd  
*Harry E [Bianca] wks Firestone h 105 Brighton dr  
*Harvey B [Louise E] rear h 1011 5th ave  
*Harvey J sta att h 1174 Pond View ave  
*Edward and Addt M E King e 31a Bleeker R D 4  
Ivan B [Ruth F] premn Seiberling L P Co h 1181 Kohl  
Jasper R [Arpie L] wks Goodyear h 1252 Pond View ave  
Jay S [Harold K] pilor Great Lakes h 314 Litchfield rd  
*John Jantion Salvation Army h 85 N Case ave  
*John [Mary] wks Babcock & W Co h 3223 11th S W  
*John A [Mary A] wks Goodyear h 246 Westwood  
John H [Willa F] lab h 17 E South  
*John J h 811 20th  
*John K [Harriet A] inop Penna R R h 919 Arden pl  
*Lawrence V student h 699 Brown  
*Mrs Co (T S Selbert, E H Scott) arch support mfrs 31 W Market  
*Marcus E with Goodyear h 909 Chalker  
*Mrs Mary E (Wild Chas V) h 888 Huron  
*Mary J 335 12th E Firestone h 1039 Brighton  
*Mary L student h 566 Tompkins ave  
*Meretta G inop THE M O'NEIL CO h 32 Mt View  
*Michael Z [Mary N] wks Hamlin M P Co h 817 Washington apt 6  
*ANDREWS OTTO M (A & H Electric Repair Co) h 305 Water, Phone JE 2529  
*Paul E student h 246 Westwood  
*Ralph E (Charles M) contr-plbg 315 Sondeman ave h same  
*Raymond E (El-Ner School of B C) h Toledo O  
*Robt L student h 120 Bittman  
Robt L [Hildagaria E] engg Goodyear h 23 Alfaratta ave  
*Rodney J [Janet L] h 509 Alexander  
*Rufus R [Pearl G] pres Factory Tool & Supply Co h 218 W Wadock rd apt 7  
*Ray wks Maxford House  
*Ruth P 463 S b 409 Crosby apt 204  
*Ruth V clik h 218 Twin Oak rd apt 7  
*Smail wks Firestone r 575 Easter ave  
*Samul E [Edna] musician h 776 E Croser  
*Sherman B [Riessner] pharr Collins Drug Co h 120 S River, Kent O  
*Urbanes G [Anna] wks Goodyear h 506 Tompkins ave  
*Velma clik h 599 S Main  
*Velma R student h 1631 Battery B  
*Vesta h 723 Noah ave  
*Virginia [User Tool Factory & S Co h 222 Twin Oak rd apt 9  
*Wanda L student h 103 Brighton dr  
*Wm J student h 1173 Pond View ave  
*Wm O [Edna B] wks Ake Trane Co h 778 E Croser  
*Wilmer [Lillian] bellman Miller Hotel h 11 Furnace apt 11  
*Andrews Frederick W [Anna V] oller Diamond Match Co r 899 Chester ave  
*Andrick Bertsell E [Ethel E] wks Mohawk R Co h 256 S A [Catherine  
*Forrest C [Edith S] wks Mohawk R Co h 870  
*McKinley  
*Andrico John [Irene] (Arcade Hat Clkr & Shoe S parlor) h rear 118 E Market  
*Andriele Andrea [Cara] wks Water Works h 810 Same ct  
*Andrisc Carl T [Mary] wks Goodyear h 936 Oakland av  
*Andrisky Andrews [Susie] wks Goodyear h 608 Whitley ave
AUGSBURG
Augsburger Wade [Ruth B] wks Goodrich h 424 Lockwood
Augsburger Alice M clk Goodrich h 259 W Exchange
Augusta James C [Avanzell M] coll City News Agcy h 17 West
Augusta Margaret cach Clark Rest Co r 14 Florida pl
Augustine Carl L [Irene G] slnnm DeWitt-J R Co h

Auguste E [Alice F] rubrwr h 1176 Burkhardt av
Augustus Den [Dorthea E] wkr h 970 Wylsey av
Eleanor h 648 Day
Augustus H [Pearl] mldr h 829 E Market
Hilda wks Firestone h 1591 Andrus
John truck dr h 559 McKinley ave
John W h 681 E Buchtel ave
Jose C [Josephine] wks Goodyear h 262 Kelly ave
Joseph E wks Firestone h 462 Fuller
Joseph T wks Firestone h 1099 Switzer ave
Michael L h 681 E Buchtel ave
Reuben M [Myrtilla L] supt Brennan Co h 585 Dayton
Ruth student h 1099 Switzer ave
Sam E rubwr h 978 Wylsey ave
Wm B (Mary J) pres Perfection Rubber Co h 190 Cole ave
Wm E [Lucille G] clk Al's Hole in the Wall h 884 Lorain ave
Wm [H [Mary E] lab h 14 Steeet ct
Augustus & Kouchia (N Augustus G Kouchia) coffee house h 32 N Howard
Nicholas (Augustus & Kouchia) h 11 W Market
Aukeman Arthur R [Ruth M] supt uphol Depart Sn Hlgh
John R eta att'd Stid Oil Co h 632 Carpenter
Auker John S truck dr h 1250 W Waterloo rd
Paul A student h 1180 W 21st St E City Market
Thos (Mary B) mscr Firestone h 1280 W Waterloo rd
Wilbur S tire bldr h 1250 W Waterloo rd
Austkle Joseph [Anna] wks Walshe Bros Ratr r 948 Rave
Auld J h slnm Rose Hill Securities Co h R D 6
Auldfarm Greenhouse (A H and Wm Wells) rear 346
Auler Henry J [Grace M] slnnm h 612 StLeger ave
Auler John M [Mary E] slnnm h 612 StLeger ave
Marshall J slmn Sears, R & Co h 612 StLeger ave
Paul C h 612 StLeger ave
Aunino Benj r 140 4th Vora
Concetta h 728 Grant
Eunice E [Evelyn] R ave
Joseph [Lucy L] src 833 Brown h same
Mrs Rose treas Italian Delsassene Inc h 1360
Auil Evans H [Carol L] clk Gen T & R Co h 827 Florida ave
Aull See also Ault
Albert wks Pub Cae r 411 S Main
Annette A [Phlepp] h 760 Mallison ave
Andrew h 422 Pearl
Andrews Mrs [white John H] h 179 Gale
Andrew W [Dorothy F] wks E O Goe h 1223 Pitt kin ave
Delbert R [Bernita R] mldr Wise F P co h 55 West
Ernest [Mary E] wks Goodrich h 483 Orchard
Eva D tchr h 756 Dodge ave
Frank wks Aluminum: Field Co h 1320 E Michigan ave
AULF GEORGE a sec Akron Lodge No 65 Local Order of Moose h 1604 Devin ave. Phone JE 6850
Gerald R wks Co Engr h 56 West
AULF HIRL [Mary M] Hiram Campfield-Hickman Co h 239 4th N W Barberton O. Phone SH 3974
Honor M tchr h 760 Mallison ave
Mary J rubwr r 812 Harvard
Mek G [Faye V] mgr Rutledge Drug Co h 5 748 Ardmore ave
Mildred A h 294 E Glennwood ave
Mrs Minnie h 596 Storer ave
Perry F h 33 Flr Hill ave
Raymond E [Mary M] lab h 422 Pearl
Rob C [Mildred V] h 1892 Spade ave
Aulfsfather Arthur clk Beacon Journal h 1974 S Main
Aulman Mrs Edith M h 824 Elmoro ave
Mrs Ellis I [wild Wm] h 2544 East ave
Geo [Frances] wks Times-Press h 213 Carroll
Mrs Mary E h 254 Elmoro ave
Paul M [Gertrude K] chem Sun Rub Co h 296 Phelps ave
Aults Frank M [Mary G] truck dr h 156 Wootser ave
Auman Andrew h 1014 Diets ave
Auman Mrs John H [Mary] wks Sun Rub Co h 1016 Wootser ave
Auman Charles [Ruth] painter h 247 W Center
Mrs Clara M rubwr h 593 Cole ave
Auman Dorothy [Mary A] slnnm Wootser Co h 1094 S Main
Clifford E h 842 Kenyon
AUMAN
Clayde W h 593 Cole h
Earl J student h 842 Kenyon
Frank R h 593 Cole painter h 200 W Miller ave
Harry E [Aames G] policeman h 1099 Neptune av
Henry h 582 Cole ave
Jacob [Susie] wks Goodyear h 582 Cole ave
John W painter h 842 Kenyon
Lowell J [Phoebe F] rubwr h 1176 Burkhardt ave
Nicholas h 582 Cole ave
Richard L student h 693 Cole ave
Auman Dorothy E student h 671 Lawrence ave
Henry F [Eleonor] forms Firestone h 571 Lumiere
Jane M student h 571 Lumiere
Aumund Charles F [Maxine -W] dentst h 794 N Main
Byul Fails O
Aune Abram [Margaret M] bhp h 123 W Chestnut
Babara J h 123 W Chestnut
Aungnest Herbert M [Mildred H] wks Goodyear h 151 Kenilworth dr
Aunt Flo's Kitchenette (Mrs Florence M Harter) rents 14 S Broadway
Aurandt Chas A forms Universal Inc h 179 Tudor
Auseon Ralph P [Eva P] slnnm Star Engraving Co h 1771 Murray ave
Wm H barber h 777 Ardmore ave
Ausherman Chas R [El Malinda] wks Goodyear h 622 Selberling ave
Lloyd H truck dr r 87 Arch
Auman Harold C with Service Cleaners h 476 StLeger ave
Mrs William C wks Goodyear h 476 StLeger ave
Austine Catherine S sec Motor Rm Mfrs Co h 21 S Walnut st E City Market
Austell Chas W wks Goodyear h 254 E Glennwood ave
Austine Alfred prfrd Austin Print W Co h 578 Upon
AUSTIN CHAS R [Mary L] slnnm h 217 N Firestone bld
Ernest C mgr Ohio Theatre h 1186 Monroe ave
Jack R student h 151 Russell ave
John C [Marie] with Am M H Co h 151 Russell ave
Mrs Lens (wild Philip) h 115 Monroe ave
Lucille K student nurse h 151 Russell ave
Michael T [Edith M] asst clk Bd of Elections h 1766 W Market
Philip C slmn Ak Real Est Co h 156 Monroe
Ralph T [Margaret] wks City h 931 Wylsey ave
Raymond C [Avella M] dr Rrenner B Co h 541 Grant
Rosemary C steno Goodyear h 151 Russell ave
Ruth L student h 151 Russell ave
Theodore T asst foreman Times-Press h 151 Russell ave
Austen Alberta student h 675 Edgewood ave
Alvin H [Georgia E] h 364 E Buchtel ave
Amie P h n m Evans ave
Ardiles [Augusto M] h 615 Evans ave
Arthur [Elizabith] painter h 675 Edgewood ave
Betty E student h 622 Allyn
Carl E [Augustine Ignition Co] h R D 1
Chas R h 1465 Marcy
Clyde H [Linda] musician h 231 Glasgow ave
Cora L student h 665 Brown
Corinna h 462 Harvey ave
Curtis T [Catherine] lab h 465 Harvey ave
Dale M [Dolores C] slnnm Norka B Co h 462 Summer
E Earl [Ethel P] h 522 Allyn
AUSTIN EARL D [Ora Z] vicer pres in charge of production Adamson Machine Co h 1039 9th (C) Phone WA 2091
Everett J [Flora D] slnnm h 80 Edgerton rd
Gauvin h 1405 Marcy
Geraldine wks 260 Maiden
Glen P rubwr r 828 Amherst
Glenn E wks [Georgia E] wh 1022 LeRoy ave
Mrs Gorline h 516 S Kilg
Harold W [Ethel E] lab h 727 Montana ave
Harry R [Grace A] aet Phoenix Mutual h 881 Saxon ave
Hermine h 157 Chestnut at
Ignition Co (C E Austin) h 67 N Union
Jack C h 541 Brittain rd
James lab h 1541 Haci
James [Henrietta] h 762 Baird
James C wks G Groesman mgr, cleaning fluid 408 S Marth ave
James F student h 881 Saxon ave
Joanna h 541 Brittain rd
John L [Lillian] wks Ak Soo Co h 140 Mustill
John H [Walter F] wks Com Co h 306 Kryder ave
John J [Frances E] empr City Highway Div h 374 E Tallmadge ave
Lawrence A [Harriet G] order Goodrich h 299 24th S W
See the OHIO EDISON COMPANY FOR A COMPLETE LINE OF ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

BACH
"Luke [Anna] truck dr h 58 W Thornton apt 8
Bachler [Anna L] Ccx 23C Orr Co 392 2d Natl Bids, Phone FR-5151 (See pages 18 and 54 Bawer's Guide)
Bachlor [Stephen G.] [Catherine J] city fireman h 1317
Lexington ave
Bach [Andrew F] [Hilda M] wk Firestone h 56 W
Dale ave
Bach [Clara M] [Elisabeth H] h 1185 Taylor
Bach [Clara M] [Elisabeth H] h 1185 Tower
Bach [Joseph R] [Anna] phone 974 Courtney pl
Bach [Anna] h 475 Courtney pl
Bach [R] [Anna] phone 974 Courtney pl
Bach [J] [M] milk truck Goodyear h 282 Kryder
Bach [Nellie M] mgr Nut bartender Shop h Doylestown C
Bach [Paul] student h 475 Courtney pl
Bach [Roy] student h 619 Vine
Bach [Theresa A] h 619 Vine
Bach [Mr. C Bertha F] wks Goodrich h 435 May
Bachmann [Mrs. Adelia] Wild John h 336 Cross
Bachmann [Mrs. J Mary] dr 509 H 911
Bachmann [Mrs. A] dr 509 H 911
Bachmann [Mrs. C] dr 509 H 911 Dietz ave
Bach [Joseph A] h 151 Beck ave
Bach [Clara M] stenog Goodrich h 151 Beck ave
Bach [Theresa M] rest 810-12 Copley rd h 810
same
Bach [J] nurse Dept of Health h 151 Beck ave
Bach [James H] cik G W Bachmann h 501 Carroll
Bach [John B] 336 Cross
Bach [Marcella] sec and treas Merriam Motor
Freight Inc h 675 Orlando ave
Bachmann [JOSEPH A] W [Thelma] see and treas
Ferlane Iron & Wire Co h 72 Middlebury ave,
Phone FR-4571
Bach [Joseph A] student h 72 Middlebury ave
Bach [Mrs. Kathryn (Joseph G)] h 191 Beck ave
Bach [Lawrence J] 336 Cross
Bach [Margaret] cik 151 Beck ave
Bach [Mary A] nurse h 501 Carroll
Bach [Mary A] nurse h 501 Carroll
Bach [Mary A] nurse h 501 Carroll
Bach [Paul] W [Bertha E] (Bachmann P & H Co) h 835
Hardesty Blvd
Bach [Plumbina] & Heating Co (P W Bachmann) h 835
Hardesty Blvd
Bach [Robert L] [Annies M] cik G W Bachmann h 835
Hardesty Blvd
Bach [C] [Anna M] wks Berger I C h 676 Kingsley
Bach [Paul F] student h 676 Kingsley
Bachert [Daniel] Geo also Bachert and Bechtel
Bach [Emma S] W mrmn (Wm C) h 846 Silvercrest ave
Bach [Alfred S] [Pauline] dir tram Seiberling R Co h 825
Salem ave
Bach [Arthur M] [Martha E] wrld Col Salt Co h 721
Mountaine
Bach [Edward] [Laura D] slmn h 757 Harvey ave
Bach [Eileen E] h 2671 Edwin ave
Bach [Edward E] h 2671 Edwin ave
Bach [Edward E] farm supplement F a Seiberling Est
h 255 Highland ave
Bach [Geo E] [Grace E] form Col Salt Co h 471 West-
moreland
Bach [Geo H] [Nettie M] sta attdt h 847 Chester ave
Bach [Harold W] [Glenna A] wrld Col Salt Co h 2104
B B W
Bach [Harvey J] [Harriet J] [J I Bachto & Co] attty 90 B
Bach [Howard W] 102 Merriman rd
Bach [Howard E] tchr h 471 Westmoreland
Bach [J J Co (J I Bachto) real estate 80 B Howard
Bach [Vernon J] [Griffith E] barber The Village h 2322
13th St
Bach [Lloyd G] [Osa C] wks Col Salt Co h 2671 Edwin ave
Bach [Phoebe] wrld Seiberling ave h 846 Silvercrest ave
Bach [Phoebe] student h 846 Silvercrest ave
Bach [Thomas W] [Aston E] auto elect systems 2144
East ave h 556 Harvey ave
Bach [Tuth V] h 2671 Edwin ave
Bacht [Joseph W] h 2671 Edwin ave
Bach [Phoebe] wks Seiberling ave h 846 Silvercrest ave
Bach [Bachth] [Multiple] W [Alice V] wks Goodrich h 806 John-
son
cnt
Bach [Bachto] [Dedson H] [Marie R] h 151 Hibbist ave
Bach [Christ [Isabel L] route formn AK P Milk Co h
208
Bach [C] [Anna] h 1325 Marble
Bach [Warren V] [Wild] cik 846 Fountain
Bachroady [Joseph M] carp h 1135 Brittaker
BACKEY
"Mary student h 1135 Brittaker
Rudolph wk 1135 Brittaker
Backdorf L Harold [Marie E] cik Goodrich h 108 W
Long
Baccia [Albert A] [Ida L] cik Firestone h 1653 Green-
lausn ave
"Mrs Anna h 524 Summer
"John A Jr [Eva El] wks Goodrich h 572 Malvern rd
"Paul H engv AK Engraving Co h 524 Summer
BACKER ALBERT I [Alice W] (Backer's Jewelry
Store) h 341 Grace ave
Backer Christ r 1677 E Market
BACKER'S JEWELRY STORE (Albert I Backer)
East Akron Charge acct jewelr, 506 E Market at case ave, Phone JE-4011
"Mrs Katie [Wild Jacob W] h 341 Grace ave
"Matt h w a N Howard
Baccia Juanita h 117 N Arlington
Bacco Milten F (Cordelia A) slmn h 505 Dayton
Mitch F Jr student h 505 Dayton
Ruth E h 505 Dayton
"Walter P student h 505 Dayton
Baccus Arthur G painter h 1094 Taylor
"August H [Minnie M] tee reprm Goodrich h 1094
Taylor
"Carl H [Marie E] truck dr h 1091 Neptune ave
Clarence J h 1094 Taylor
"Edward W [Alice F] meter reader E O Gas Co h 934
Chester ave
"Geo [Sophie] lab h 674 W Wilbeth rd
"Geo Jr h 674 W Wilbeth rd
"Howard W wrkr h 1094 Taylor
"John [Dorothy] r 8 N Bates
"Ralph W [Helen] r 3242 East ave
Wm A [Mary C] wks Firestone h 1326 Orlando ave
Bacon Chen F [Ardis] wrkr h 1372 Vane ave
"Everett C [Esther M] aud E O R R h 906 Vadelos
Fred R [Thelma L] wks Goodrich h 801 Thayer
Glenn F [Edna A] wks Goodrich h 1281 Wilbur ave
Herbert E [Alice] custodian h 771N Main apt 7
Marcus W salter h 61 W Thornton
Wm P [Helen D] h 455 Storer ave
BACON CO W [Management] attty at law 831
2d Natl Bids, Phone HE-3251 h 70 Atlas, apt 1,
Phone UN-4433
Baco Emmanuel book Fair Tavern r 121 S High
Baldach Mary wks 623 Storer ave
Baldhoo John [Marion] lab h 475 Chittenden
Baldem Frances h 616 Philip ave
"Geo [Mary] h 615 Philip ave
"Philip h 615 Philip ave
Salvadore student h 615 Philip ave
Badders Alan L [Grace L] wks Goodrich h 1195 Brown
Bader Herman G [Mary M], olkr AK P Milk Co h 858
Blanche
Howard W wks Goodrich h 856 Pine
Jack A student h 846 Bloomfield ave
Kathryn E student h 446 Coll
Mrs L Blanchard h 843 N Howard
Lloyd D vice pres, Great Buckeye Ccndies Inc h 29
Flourport ave
M Virginia student h 846 Bloomfield ave
BADER STEPHEN A [Charlotte L] dentst 315 Ohio
Bids, Phone BL-4512 h 846 Bloomfield ave, Phone
UN-4948
Walter R [Velda I] firemn AK P Milk Co h 157 W
State
Wm M [Mattle P] firemn Goodrich h 446 Locust
Baderman Anthi h 93 N Case ave
Bader Frederick [Gertrude E] cik Goodrich h 894
Crestwood ave
Wm A [Edith F] with Koerner Distributing Co h 201
Oakdale ave
Badee Clarence E auto reprmr r 925 E Crozier
"Homer W [Alice V] wks Firestone-h 1329 Chandler
4th St
"Orville [Myrtle] r 310 S College
Badley Everett B [Bertha O] carp h 1059 Johnson
Hersched [Helen V] mach Gen T R h 1700
Adelaide blvd
Otto O [Mary J] cik B & O R R h 1860 Onkes dr
Willie G [Miss] [Ellen W] wks Goodway h 490 Beck
Badde Fred W wks O B Tol Co r 620 Lovers lane
Badgley Mary wks 1084 Jefferson ave apt 1
Badosky Cathrine h 1187 1st ave
John student h 1187 1st ave
Mary student h 1189 1st ave
"Paul [Susar] millmn Goodyear h 1187 1st ave
Badding Me [Mary J] wrld Salt Co h 806 Sora
area
Owen E [Dorothy M] cik h 1002 Chandler ave
"Brenner Amelia h 1100 Taylor
"Chas h 1100 Taylor
Elia [Salam] millmn Goodyear h 1100 Taylor
Julia, wks Goodyear h 1100 Taylor
"Lily student h 1100 Taylor
Lydia student h 1100 Taylor
Budenes & Baricas (J A Budanes, J S Baricas) restr
38 Gottwalt
THE
BAKER-McMILLEN
CO.
WOOD TURNERS and
WOOD ENAMELERS

HANDLE MANUFACTURERS
OFFICE AND WORKS:
134 East Miller Ave.
PHONE BLACKSTONE 2516

BAKER
BAKER-McMILLEN CO. The, H B Sperry pine and trees, J A Sperry vine pre and garden, D A Besser see, wood turners and enamellers 134 E Miller ave, Phone BL-2516

"BAKER NATHANIEL W [Elizabeth S] division sales mgr Ohio Bell Telephone Co h Kent 0, Phone (Kent) 61
"Norman L student h 1232 Victory
"Oliver M [Anna E] wws Goodrich h 265 Craney pl
"D W wks City h 101 Dawes ave
"Olive F rubbwr h 1142 Big Falls ave
"Oscar student h 101 N Case ave
"Dwight E dr. Schrader's Son h R D 4

BAKER PAUL C [Maud M] vce pre and supt Smitt Mold & Machine Co h 484 Minoa ave, Phone JE-5001
"Paul F [Rose M] rubbwr h 1900 Concord ave
"Mr Paulene E h 729 Xiger
"Percy L wks Goodrich h 2644 Nebsbt ave
"Perry L lab h 746 Brook
"Ralph mech C W McCarthy Inc
"Ralph B [Ruth N] lab h 1132 Himman ct
"Ray student h 841 Huron
"Raymond E teach h 1116 Oakland ave
"Raymon M [Martha Y] rubbwr h 1000 Concord ave
"Raymond [Mrs] die M wks Goodrich h 346 Hickory
"Rhea A stenog Goodrich h 774 Airdmore ave
"Richard student h 2162 12th S W
"Richard C [Ione F] wks Goodrich h 844 Levers lane
"Richard D [LM Edith] wks Goodrich h 1007 Burkhardt ave
"Richard M [Verge] wks Colonial Cleaners h 825 High Grove bvd
"Richard M Jr student h 825 High Grove bvd
"Robt A wks Candy Co h 329 E Bucbalt ave
"Robt [Miss] die M wks Goodrich h 325 E Howge
"Robt C student h 18 E Dartmore ave
"Robt E h 1955 Faye rd
"Robt E student h 746 Glendora ave
"Robt L student h 141 Pershing dr
"Roy V [Mary A] daugmey h 1185 Crestview ave
"Roy W [Ruth W] ins Goodyear h 1551 Preston ave
"Roy W Jr student h 1551 Preston ave
"Ruby F wks Candy Co h 329 E Bucbalt ave
"Russell L [Margaret] ins ast h 1265 Girard

BAKER
"Ruth wks Quaker O Co h 326 Howe
"Ruth tchr r Taylor Hotel
"Ruth A student h 141 Pershing dr
"Ryal D wks Ak Porcelain Co h 1131 Kohler ave
"S Peyton [Wanda E] atty 1920 1st-Central Tower h 724 S Sunset view dr
"Mrs Salie (wld John) wks Ak Ind Salvage Co h 101 S Case ave
"Saml C [Freda R] meter reader Water Wks h 741 Moraine ave
"Saml F [Magaret C] brickry h 564 Lakeside ave
"Saml G [Mary E] insam h 822 Wooaster ave
"Saml L r 308 Johnston
"Mrs Stella wks Mrs Sull ave
"Mrs Susan M [wld Chas H] h 260 Howe
"Thelma wks Ak Candy Co h 825 E Buchelt ave
"Vernon L [Winnie L] mach h 718 Cupley rd
"Vivian E waitress h 844 Ada
"W Edgar [Celora A] wks Goodrich h 235 Beaver
"W Stuart student h 426 Birlawood dr
"Wade J painter h 301 Booth ave
"Ward W h 290 8th S W
"Wayne [Eunice] student r 431 Wirth ave
"Wayne A [Marina A] wks Goodyear h 1602 Joy ave
"Walter E h 1019 More
"Willard student r 741 Montana ave
"Wilma [Lucile] wks Firestone h 424 W Bowery
"William B [Marion J] wks with Firestone B P Co h 255 Hampshire rd
"William F jr student h 265 Hampshire rd
"Wm C [Elizabeth] supt Ak-Chicago Div B & O R R h 426 Birlawood dr
"Wm E [Dorothy P] wks Goodyear h 360 Brooklands
"Wm H student h 2384 Pelton ave
"Wm W [Gerritse M] pastor Noble Ave Church Church of Christ h 524 Noble ave
"Wm P h 2213 10th S W
"Wm W student h 1015 Morse
"Mrs-Winnie W h 44 Jonnette ave apt 2
"Woodrow W rubbwr h 2544 Nesbitt ave
"Bakal Frank B [Candy Co h 566 W Milbert rd
"Joseph [Elizabeth] wks Goodrich h 927 Douglas
"Mary h 660 W Milbert rd
"Bakos Alex [Julia C] wks Col Salt Co h 1908 2d S W
"Anne h 844 Brown
"Bernie J student h 1908 2d S W
"John [Grace] phys 10 W Miller ave h 1075 Florida
"John R [Sue] wks Firestone h 848 Brown
"Martin [Anna] wks Firestone h 1256 5th ave
"Bakoula Geo M wks Goodyear h 1522 E Market
"Bakas Emery h 1926 2d S W
"James Jr [A Loultes] wks Firestone h 2215 7th S W
"Loane [Anna] wks Col Salt Co h 2076 Manister ct
"Wm [Margaret] wks Col Salt Co h 1936 2d S W
"Baker Michael [Anna] wks Firestone h 1155 Herberger
"Peter r 745 Miami
"Peter h 677 Kenmore bld
"Baliche Steve r 17 McCoy
"Balaj Anna stenog Firestone h 1375 Moore
"Catherine student h 1375 Moore
"Chas [Florence] wks Firestone h 1375 Moore
"Florence h 1375 Moore
"Mary cik Firestone h 1375 Moore

Balato Geo [Leno] wks Goodrich h 688 Columbus ave
"Balea Alex student h 277 Steiner ave
"John [Mary] wks Firestone h 645 Atkins ave
"John [Rose] wks Firestone h 277 Steiner ave
"John Jr h 277 Steiner ave
"Rose student h 277 Steiner ave
"Baleak Justine J h 204 N Arlington
"Peter [Mary] wks Goodyear h 304 N Arlington
"Baleaco Joseph [Anna] h 939 S Main
"Joseph Jr student h 929 S Main
"Steve M restr 939 S Main h same
"Theresa tchr h 939 S Main
"Baltaco Carmelito withm C A & Y Bldg h 285 Livington

Balau's Cut Rate Store Inc, W J Balaua pres and treas E F Balaua vice pres and sec restr etc 600 S Main
"Balau Edward P [Irma C] vice pres and sec Balau's Cut Rate Store Inc Inc h Canton O
"Wm J [Evelen M] pres and treas Balau's Cut Rate Stores Inc Inc h E Canton ave
"Balay Mrs Anna wks Goodyear r 242 Carrol
"Balazik Margaret wks A A Arced
"Balewiczk Ben painter h 1147 Wilbur ave
"Joseph [Stephania] wks Weeks L & C Co h 1147 Wilbur
"Joseph Jr h 1147 Wilbur ave
"Julius wks Brown G Co h 1147 Wilbur ave

ROSE HILL BURIAL PARK:
PERPETUAL CARE :: MODERATE PRICES

W. Market St. Ext. Beyond, Fairlawn
Phone HE-8316
BALL

Shirley L student h 575 Orlando ave
Stella F student h 594 Evans ave
Thora O Ball h 1124 Collinwood ave
Thora J h 750 Brandywine
Wm A [Elsa G] chiropractor 826 E Market h same
Wm J [Sills E] h 211 Lake ter

Ballanger Bernice T h 1328 5th ave
Maria Elizabeth wid Josph A h 1535 Manchester rd
Joseph A [Nina M] wks Goodyear h 1690 Manchester rd

Verma M student h 1328 5th ave
Ballard A Eleanor h 746 Wexford ave
Mrs Ada h 825 Columbus ave
Beatrice Tcher h 1435 Redwood ave
Careson h 249 Steiner ave
Mrs Ada student h 919 Herford dr
Dibble R 321 Brittian rd
Donald Sckill Firestone h 865 Silvercrest ave
Cal [Patsy] ave

Edgar [Elia] dr at Trans Co h 367 Howe
Elsie Cึก Goodrich h 746 Wexford ave
Florence M tcher h 1463 Redwood ave
James A [William M] h 1535 Manchester rd
Geo R [Mary V] lab h 746 Wexford ave

BALLARD FR sexy [S Irwin] attorney at law 931
172 Nails Bidg Phone HE-0118 h 919 Herford dr, Phone JP-1246
J Herman [Oliver K] supra Goodyear h 1496 Brown ave
James A [Mary F] wks Goodyear h 865 Silvercrest ave
Joseph H [Alice M] lab h 22 W Crooler
Joseph L wks Buckeye W G Co h 876 Sherman
Julian E student h 746 Wexford ave

Mrs Kittle h 249 Steiner ave
Lee C wks Goodyear h 41 Cambridge
Leona clkl h 157 W Miller ave
Mrs Mabel h 58 Furnace
Mr H M Garden h 249 Steiner ave
Martin [Claire H] wks Goodyear h 1735 Columbus ave
Mary A wks Goodrich h 746 Wexford ave

BALLARD FERRELL J [M Delmar] attorney at law 931 and 805 2d Nails Bidg, Phone HO-0118 or 863
Bunfield H, Phone FR-7064

Ruby N student h 1965 Silvercrest ave
Ruth I student h 919 Herford dr
Ruth L h 1735 Columbus ave
Thora A [Dorale A] wks Goodyear h 307 Selden ave
Willard D [Betty] h 490 Grant
Wm Student h 562 Columbus ave
Wm C [Catherine G] lab h 746 Wexford ave
Ballato Carmella [Concetta] h 285 Livingston pl
[Cam] M ary h 158 285 Livingston ave
Geo barber 780 Lovers lane h 708 same
Lam J [Dorothy A] rukwsk h 708 Lovers lane
Ballato Marco M h 1756 Lovers ave
Ballanger Luclise R student h 178 Jose ave
Ballare Richard P [Margaret J] delivery mar Times-Press h 1157 Herman ave
Ballart Frank J [Betty P] wks Goodyear h 1238 Laird
Fred E [Charlotte V] sta attt Gulf Oil Co h 1114 Sawyer ave
Harold C [Kathryn M] baker Conti Baking Co h 209 Beck ave
I. Newell baker h 675 Currah ave
Ballatt Stephen C bils cfr Firestone h 1367 Girard
W Byron [Dorothy D] prnsm Sun Rubber Co h 1296 24th ave
Baltimore

Ballenger Arthur S [Oszie G] wks Firestone r 862
Kennmore blvd
Helen student r 516 Wooster ave apt 4
Joseph F r 862 Kennmore blvd
Joseph H [Nancy E] wks Firestone h 77 E St
Lorensa G h 273 Schiller ave
Marry H h 647 E 12th St
Raymond L O [Isa] M wks Gangel Enar Co h 1155 Florida ave
James Raymond L [Ada M] wks Ohio Ed Co h 516 Wooster ave apt 4
Ballis Frank r 326 S Adolph ave
Orest G wks Goodyear h 524 Adolph
Ballot Edward [Jesse] r 854 Purhunc
Ballato Aaron wks Goodrich co Lake ter
Ernest G [Ivoll G] lettercarr h 1354 Grant
Baltis Alfred L [Darnett] bkgg Lyle Chevrolet h 1191 Goodby dr
Balluff Adolph h 96 N Case ave
Balluff Charles S [Elsene C] elk Post Office h 249 Oberlin ct
Deni J [Claire J] lettercarr h 279 Lake

BALLY

Edward P [Edna M] almnm Akron Print & V Co h 1621 Brown
Easalla M student h 248 Oberlin ct
Frank J [Mary A] wks Goodrich h 532 Black
t Geo E [Susanna] wks 823 W South h 256 same
Lawrence J M student h 211 Lake
Louise R student h 221 Lake
Margaret E h 511 Sumner
Mary E Depr Bostler & Co h 221 Lake
Rita F student h 221 Lake
Wm L [Ethel O] rukwsk h 221 Lake
Balmer Charlotte A [Little M] wks Goodrich h 597 Morton ave
Edith mrs City Hosp h 117 N Forge
Fred r 807 Allyn
Leo [Mary E] wks Firestone h 853 Lovers lane
Milene M student h 868 Lovers lane
Mrs Susan h 324 Torrey
Balos Ros A [Francis E] elec Goodyear h 191 Devonshire dr
Wolford E [Jean E] clk Goodyear h 393 Morning View ave
Balow See also Bolog
Geo [Margaret] wks Goodrich h 2066 Elyste ave
Mark [Arlene] elec ov Goodrich h 999 W Welsh road
Mrs Bohl Mrs Clara G h 2265 7th S W
Edward gard h 927 W Bemser, StMichael ave
James L student h 412 Koerber ave
Joseph [Robie A] wks Coal Salt Co h 462 Harvey ave
Joseph M [Anna C] tool dresser Coal Salt Co h 412 Koerber ave
Joseph V student h 412 Koerber ave
Joseph W mach Firestone r 123 E Archwood ave
Louis [Dorothy B] wks Service Delivery Co h 685 Corlce
Stephen [Esather] wks Firestone h 769 Miami
Stephen Jr h 710 Miami h 709 same
Zollan student h 709 Miami
Balser A G r 396 Power

Arlin C student h 496 Bacon ave
Edwin G student h 1085 Peerless ave
Howard W student h 1086 Peerless ave
James L [Margaret M] trash 1151 W Mercoy
Jacob [Mary K] truck dr h 1151 Mercy
John R [Catherine] irmm B & OR R h 490 Bacon
Ray [Eichel] almn Spang Big Co h 65 Selvidre way
Balm G [Stella A] inpry O Gas Co h 1158 Mcintosh ave
Verna R h 618 W Thornton

Wm D student h 490 Bacon ave
Balister Ellsworth student h 222 E Crooler apt 38
Baltis John P [Anna] flttter Babbco & W Co r 2240 12th S W
Baltus Mrs Margaret [wid Fred E] h 127 Kathion ct
Baltisan Nishan Mrs Rlchard M h 412 Vine
Baltes Herman [Betty J] wks County on 429 Wood ave
Herman G [Margaret C] cont-bldbr 852 Bloomfield ave h 8 same

Virginia L student h 1115 Virginia court
Virginia L student h 1115 Virginia court
Balts Mitchell [Violet] mach Mech M & Co r 1340 Florida ave
Baltimore & Ohio Railroad Co (Akron-Chicago Div) W C Baker supr, W W McQuaugh
chief clerk J W Babnue div freight afgt W F Harris master mech, J W Purdy div eng C R Vanhorn div pass afgt, E K Cline trav wakh Metropolitan Big R H Ttchors frgt 156 N Howard E W Wood ass Jh Akron, 85 E Crooler E Akron station 1017 E Market
Baltson Joseph W h 684 Washington
Baltrusas Bernie cfr Goodrich h 884 Washington
Baltrust John V retoucher Peck's Studio
Balts Peter R [Eichel M] wks Stafield Pub Co h 944 Oregon ave
Baltsler Cecill N [Mary R] wks Goodrich h 124 Davies
Edwin A [Vera E] with Quaker O Co h 1135 Sawyer ave
Baltsano Edmund G [Mari C] with Firestone h 156 Chalker
Bambakidis Nick [Zoy] wks Gen T & R Co h 1199 25
Bamburg Leo R mnr Garden Grill Inc r Howe Hotel
Balton K [Mary M] retsr 38 8 E Mill h 49 Jeannette ave apt 1

The Bankers GUARANTEE Title & Trust Co
Abstracts and Title Insurance

AKRON 1938-39 DIRECTORY 399
AKRON'S FINEST STORE FOR MEN
COMPLETELY AIR CONDITIONED
AKRON 1938-39 DIRECTORY
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BARNES
"Lloyd W [Carita L] cik B & O R R h 586 N Howard"
"Mrs Lou W [Edna L] wks Firestone h 586 W Exchange"
"Malany A [Helen E] enwr Goodyear h 319 Crestwood"
"Marion E student h 577 S Putnam"
"Mary F student h 1036 Belden ave"
"Mary E student h 677 Moreley ave"
"Mary H student h 1274 Collingwood"
"Mary L [Wilma J] h 382 S Walnut"
"Miriam G student h 1119 W Vilbeth rd"
"Muriel B student h 754 S Union"
"Mrs Nellie S bkpr Kister's Inc h 118 Hall"
"Mr Keith [Marjorie H] mec enwr Goodyear h 273 Stover"

"Philip G wks Firestone h 2211 25th S W"
"Philip R wks Firestone h 3719 Arbor st"
"Ralph auto mech r 446 Sumatra ave"
"Ray h 117 Roger ave"
"Ray [Robert] M lab r Rosemont ave"
"Ray E student h 1036 Belden ave"
"Raymond C student h 174 Chittenden"
"Raymond J [Nellie C] stwr Firestone h 680 Co burr"
"Richard C student h 25 McNaughton

BARNES RICHARD R [Kathy J] sales and adver
"Geo J Reck & Brewing Co h 1040 W Market apt 7"
"Robt clk Acme No 45 h 473 Ohio"
"Roland R [Jiarrisa B] and Firestone h 620 Vintia"
"Robert J student h 2274 23rd N Ave"
"S Clifford [Barney & Vassiliou] conf 583 S Main
"Sally M h 1277 Nestor ave"
"Mrs Sarah S [Wid Joshua F] h 330 Russell ave"
"Stanley C W Un Tel Co h 317 Berg"
"Tade h 1147 Moore"
"Thos J [Mary L] tire bldr Goodyear h 570 Van Ever"

Barnes Van Everett C Barnes Geo Vassiliou billettes 622 S Main

BARNES VALLIS C [Barney Vassiliou] student h 622 S Main

BARNETT W [Jiarrisa S] sec and treas
"Geo J Reck & Brewing Co h 1040 W Market apt 7"

"Mrs Bertha M [Wid James R] 1507 Peerless"

"Betty J student h 716 Glendora ave"
"Betty K [Wid] student h 716 Glendora ave"
"Chas student r 267 Russell ave"
"Chas L [Birdle F] wks Goodrich h 549 E Exchange"

BARNETT S [Elma G] student sec office 929 S Market

"Mrs E V h 2232 23d S W"
"Mrs E V s stns Co h 103 Middlebry"
"Ella B [Mary J] slmn Peoples D Co h 676 Bloomfield ave"

"Ellis B h 511 Johnstown"
"Frances M stnog Firestone h 2232 23d S W"

"Frank H [Mary J] stnog Peoples D Co h 676 Bloomfield ave"

"Frank R h 211 Narrow ave"
"Frank R h 211 Narrow ave"

"Frank R [Mary M] gard h 220 Cuyahora"

"Gulf Oil L [Emily M] stntn Goodyear Garage on Burnaby blvd"

"Harvey J [Anna F] slmn Herbertich-H-H Co h 684 Arthur ave"

"James W [Dorothy W] cik matr Nickles Bakery h 844 Penn ave"

"John S [Anna F] wks Firestone h 526 Hambell"

"John W student h 343 Baldwin ct"

"John W [Dorothy] brkhr h 311 Johnstown"

"Kennon W [Patricia] h 461 Lexington dr"

"Lawrence h 466 W Bartges"

"Marcella [Marie] stnog Firestone h 526 Ashland ave"

"Marguerite L sec office W J W Inc h 571 East ave"

"Matt lab h 577 N Broadway"

"Muriel E [Robert L] h 38 1/2 Brooklyn ave"

"Murray [Marie] mech South Am Truck Garage r 466 W Bartges"

"Nelle B h 1101 Johnstown"

"Mrs Otto [Wid] wks Firestone h 247 Russell ave"

"Mrs Otto [Wid] wks Goodrich h 374 Marion pt"

"Rob J [Helene Q] serv mgr Walker Sales Co h 715 W Main ave"

"Roben A wks Goodrich h 103 Millbury ave"

"Sadie h 146 W Fair"

"Sadie K [Dorothy] sec Barnett Co h 150 N Portage path apt 1"

"Sami A [Annette B] sec I A Barnett Co, Barberton, h 476 Fernwood ave"

"Tersell Jr [Louise] wks Firestone h 701 Miami"

"Virginia student h 295 Cuyahora"

BARNETT
"Wm E student h 571 East ave"

"Wm H [Jane H] wks Goodyear h 461 Litchfield dr"

"Wm M [Maud L] painter h 572 W Bartges"

"Barnette Ames [Eliza] wks Goodrich h 784 Harvard"

"Clara H [Lucille] tire bldr Goodyear h 1059 Rhodes ave"

"Corbin C wks Goodrich h 335 N Firestone blvd"

"David S student h 784 Shoren ave"

"John A [Edith L] lab h 2571 Ellet ave"

"Leonard L student h 784 Harvard ave"

"Mary L student h 668 Moreley ave"

"Wm L [Sarah C] wks Goodyear h 2651 Ardwell ave"

"Wilson E [Joseph R] stnog E h 783 Beech S wipe"

"Barney Wm A blacksmith r 583 Talbot ave"

"Barnter John [Elizabeth] wks Goodyear h 594 E Crosier"

"Barntard James wks Snappy Lunch h 3851 S Main"

"View Jone prof University of A h 142 Marvin ave"

BARNHARD Richard B [Roselle] gen'tn of parks

208 City Hall, Phone JE-7111 h 125 Roswell, Phone HE-7429"

"Barnhart Mrs Alma wks 1834 Goodbye blvd"

"Arvel L [Ida A] wks Goodrich h 1123 Darwin"

"Ben J [Mathilda A] wks United Milk B & Co h 443 Bishop apt 3"

"Edward J [Dorothy] cook h re 881 S Main"

"John F acct Ed of Education r 49 Flr Hill"

"John G baker Kister's Inc"

"Grabiele M wks 500 Carter ave"

"Robt B [Jeannette A] stnog Goodyear h 1216 Deese"

"Ruth A h 443 Bishop apt 3"

"Barnhill Chas E [Caroline] h 1366 E Archwood ave"

"Mrs Irene L h 29 Irene ave"

"Barnhill Carole A real est h 212 Chittenden"

"Claude R thfc h 212 Chittenden"

"Lawrence K h 212 Chittenden"

"Lewie W h 212 Chittenden"

"Wm I [Mabel] wks Firestone h 2260 17th S W"

"Everett V stnog C Field's Inc h 450 Chittenden ave"

"Michael J [Eleanor] wks XXTH C & V Co h 1024 Clay"

"Barnettor Carsten H [Evelyn] plug h 8 N Forge"

"Mrs Evelyn pastor Christ Church and College of Psychiatric Social Service of N Forge"

BARNWELL & COMPANY, C F Marshall vice pres and treas, Robt Guinther sec, rubber manufacturer's firm of 215 Ohio Blvd Bldng 1, Phone JE-6117"

BARNWELL ROY M D [Harriet L] endocrine medici

900 22 Natt Hills, Phone JE-6011"

Barnes John [Gertrude M] wks Goodyear h 910 N Firestone blvd"

"Baron Arthur wks Quaker O Co h 955 May ct"

"Geo [Sadler] student h 1528 Kansas ave"

"Lloyd L [Tula L] candy maker h rear 1566 Wilton"

"Wm B [Mary J] truck dr Lucky F Co h 1450 Enfield wood ave 10"

"Barone Anna h 155 W North"

"Anthony J student h 1416 Cuyahoga"

"Antonio [Rosa] trucker Goodrich h 955 Rhodes ave"

"Antonio J student r 445 10th S W"

"Beverly B student h 1804 Hillside ter"

"Frank rubbrw h 955 Rhodes ave"

"Elga L [Anna G] gro 317 N Maple h 63 N Walton"

"John E [Jane L] wks United Cleaners h 796 City View dr"

"Louis [Althea] wks Goodyear h 118 W North"

"Orazio [Carmella] wks Water works h 377 N Howard"

"Rehman A 1470 S 4th St"

"Goldie wks Firestone h 1095 S Main apt 3"

"Harold W wks Goodyear h 74 Beck ave"

"Harry W [Minnie L] wks B & W h 2156 18th S W"
BALER

*Frank (Madalena) vice pres Peoples Bottling Co h 698 Kliner

*Jack (Gertrude) painter h 224 Wooster ave

Jacob W. (Carrie E.) wks Goodrich h 2212 17th S W

John T. student h 224 Wooster ave

Joseph (Elizabeth A.) sec Peoples Bottling Co h 696 Kliner

Joseph Jr. ssnm h 822 Grant

June J. cach Colonial F Co h 214 Rhodes ave

Mary J. h 822 Grant

Max E. wks Goodyear h 218 Rhodes ave

Mildred E. h 2212 17th S W

Bayes Mrs. Beanie H wks Goodrich h 244 Graves ct

Dexter wks Plate Rest h 965 W. E. Boyer

Burlie Burdette S (Emma M.) h 815 Avon

Claurence B. (August F.) attnd St. R Fraser h 733 Damon

Evelyn H. tohr h 815 Avon

Harriet E. tohr h 815 Avon

Helen M. ssnmg h 815 Avon

BAILEY

*BYRON E. [Mary E.] attorney at law h 516 and 517 N. B. Ild. Bldg. Phone JF-1160 and 8197 h 766

Thayer, Phone JF-7093

Harold F. c/o 1581 Goodyear bldg.

Norman V. (Nora J.) barber 448 Canton rd h 510

Wirth ave

Bayless A. B. ssnmg H O L C h 726 Carlisle

Elson H. h 174 Lumiere

Geo P. (Pearl M.) wks Firestone h 1204 Carey ave

Henry E. (Constance E.) wks Firestone h 674 Lumiere

Herschel O. [Jessie R.] contr bldr 736 Carlisle h same

Bylas Geo H. student h 1120 Winton ave

J. Harold [Anna B.] h 1102 Winton ave

Mary E. Chnshower

*Mrs. Inez E. c/o Jennings School h 670 Dayton

*Merrell G. (Genevieve) tohr h 2448 Tripllett bldg

Richard G. h 1026 Dayton

Bayman Clifford F. [Anna] asst mgr Howe Hotel h 244 W. Main cage

Mrs. Alabama M. (Wlll Thos.) h 324 Tallmadge ave

Bayne Mrs. Cretta (wild Joseph) h 538 N. Main

Heisen L. c/o Mary H. 538 N. Main

*Nathaniel J. [Elizabeth] wks Goodrich h 1217 Lily

Richard G. (Loren J.) wks Goodrich h 170 E. Vore

Baynes Isaac E. (Hazel F.) dr. Roadway Exp Inc h 120 W. Cross

Martha A. h 166 Rhodes ave

Wanda J. student h 199 W. Cross

Banyon Alex. J. (Carmen M. L.) asst supr Prud E. Co h 761 Noah ave

Carmen M. student h 761 Noah ave

Baye Wm. (Eunice M.) wks Firestone h 1173 Weiser

Bassinger Andrew r 426 Woodland ave

Clyde (Jesse E.) ssnmg h 170 W. Main cage

*Earl w enr cbr 569 S. Maple h Copley O

Hartley E. (Leona) custodian h 336 Jefferson ct

Virgil ssm exhange Realty Co.

*W. Claude (Jesse E.) mach Firestone h 498 S. Firestone bldg.

Wm. r 344 Fernwood dr

Basar Selton r 86 Southampton

Baxter Cecil E. (Sylvia A.) asst 7 F. Market office h 702 United Hldg h 129 Borton ave

Jane E. cash C. S. Bailey h 129 Borton ave

Marion R. h 129 Borton ave

Baxo Anne h 1164 Johnston

John [Ernest] wks Mohawk R Co h 1164 Johnston

Michael h 1164 Johnston

Bazzel Peter [Anna] mach Firestone h 859 Beardsley

Bassell Mrs. Ralph E. r 52 Campbell

*Wm. E. [Aleta H.] wks Goodrich h 171 Russell ave

Beabert Howard F. [Helen H.] wks Goodyear h 2187 Coolidge ave

Howard F. Jr student h 2187 Coolidge ave

Lois V. student h 2187 Coolidge ave

Beach Sea see Beech

Bradford H. (Hattie C.) carp h 495 Pine

Caroline E. (Elizabeth) h 2701 Madison ave

Ellis h 2763 Mogador dr

Edward B. (Harold F.) wlch Valley, Huber's barber h 31 S. Balch

Emil S. [Mary K.] farmer h 2751 Mogador dr

Eugene P. (Thomus G.) wks Geo T. & R Co h 2751 Mogador dr

Guy K. [Ethel E.] foreman Goodyear h 180 Canton ave

Harry B. (Ernie M.) contr cement 2419 Albrecht ave h same

*Kathleen L. student h 408 Pine

Kermitt C. student h 408 Pine

Laura K. student h 162 Canton ave

Mrs. Little E. (wild Bryon C.) h 661 Sieberting

Myra L. wsnp THE A. POLSKY CO h 345 Parkwood

Raymond N. (He Constance) window trimmer Kress Co h 588 Dayton

Raymond W. (Zeol S.) ssnmg h 343 Parkwood ave

Roeb D. (Mary L.) subwkr h 1546 Salem ave
Koch's 163 South
Main St.

AKRON 1938-39 DIRECTORY

411

Beach

"Walter A. [Frances] Jr. b 682 E Albright Gro Co b 377
"Wm E [C Hope] wks F W Albright Gro Co b 377

Beachler Clarence L b 326 Zeller ave.
"Florence wks Goodyear r 904 E Exchange
"Joseph W [Vedder] dr 1506 1st Central Tower h 1652 8th (C F)
"Francisco G b 336 Zeller ave.
"Andrew M. b 228 Streeter ave.
"J Karl [Gladys M] real est 126 W Bowery h Rath O
"Barbara Eletta John R. J Jiel h 368 Zeller ave.
"Monica C nigl Goodyear h 336 Zeller ave.

Beachy Mrs Minerva (wild Wm A) r 47 E York
"Wallace D r dwrsh fouse ave.

Beachy See also Beechy

"Karl L lab b 903 Ada.
"Elmer J [Anna F] lab b 222 Russell ave.
"Forest C [Ruth M] b 463 Chittenden
"Talmage C [Hannah A] auto serv sta 322 S Broadway h 389 W Thornton

Beaconsfield (A F Cushman, G T Thomas) r 118 E Market

Beaudin Mrs Dorothy S billiards 1261 E Market h 237 Abel

"June student h 237 Abel
"Wayne C Gro Co B 97 N Case ave.
"Beaun Ronald a student h 377 Westwood pt.
"Russell L jr student h 377 Westwood pt.
"Edward E student h 642 High Grove bvd.
"Mrs Jennie S h 642 High Grove bvd.
"Josephine M h 642 High Grove bvd.
"Marguerite P h 642 High Grove bvd.
"Richard H [Estella L] painter h 525 Denison av.
"Eva E h 642 High Grove bvd.

Beaudry Alfred M [Corrie V] wks Goodyear h 434 Spice.

"Edward E [Dorothy E] bus opr r 304 W Miller ave.

"Helen student h 343 Slocer.

Bea1 Betty student h 354 Eastland ave.

"Clyde L [Margaret M] b 2022 E Broad & w Co h 763 Carpenter.

Chase W [Robert M] piperf Pitts F G Co h 1290 Childs ave.

"Dorothy E student h 516 10th S W.
"Vincent C [Mary A] dr 954 Eastland ave.
"Frank C [Viola M] wks Goodyear h 2258 Madison road.


"Grace M [Catherine A] wks Goodyear h 721 Sanford.
"Geo E [Mina B] sminn Folk Chevrolet Inc h 643 ave.

"Gerald M [Josephine] wks Goodyear h 554 Bell.
"Geraldine E erhr Acme No 13 h 1960 Yale.


"Jesse H [Thelma E] carp h 1288 Eastwood ave.

"Lorenzo W [Emma M] widr b 1716 Sevilla ave.

Mrs Lois b 723 Moon.

"Mildred O student h 906 Boone.

"Norma L [Jeanne P] wks Goodyear h 1026 Johnston.

"Otie E [Bessie] h 986 Boone.

Paul D [Catherine H] h 2311 19th S W.

"Prescott W [Geraldine L] lab h 505 Coburn.

"Rolf R [Kate B] tire bldr Firestone h 2152 10th S W.

"Ruby student h 986 Boone.

"Russell W [Catherine R] lab h 457 Larkum ave.

"Ruth student h 986 Boone.

"Ruth J student h 954 Eastland ave.

"Theodore L student h 1285 Eastwood ave.

"Wmn h 781 Chalir.

"Wmn H [Ruth E] elk Acme No 27 h 900 Hildahl ave.

Beckler C G [Helen M] lab h 202 E Tolman ave.

Beeman Chas C wks Goodyear r 231 WOoster ave.

"Mrs Cora C h 432 W Thornton.

"Maurice M wks Firestone r 1227 Bache1 ave.

"John [Ellen] wks Goodyear h 28 S Martha ave.

"Marie E [Mary C] r 226 W Union ave.

"Verna M wks Goodyr h 432 W Thornton.

"Robert L student h 231 WOoster ave.


"Wm P [Genevieve M] carp h 650 Tolbot ave apt 5.

"Beaman Catharina K wks Goodyear h 557 Brown.

"Beamer H dial r 242 W Market.

"Mrs Sadie (wild Edgar) h 677 Brown.

Willard E [Carol E] wks Goodyear h 557 Brown.

Bean Asbury T [Jennie F] wks Ohio State Canal h 110 Willard.

"Chas Jr student r 81 W Crosier.

"Davis [Gladys] h 659 WOoster ave.

"Edward E [Marion] real estate 7 Broad h Rootstown.


"Evelyn M student h 1490 Kenmore bvd.

"Mrs Flossie M wks Firestone r 81 W Crosier.

"Fred L wks McLean & T & R Co h 559 Garry ave.

"Grant [Marion L] formm Ak P Milk Co h 1938 18th S W.

"Harold Irma L mrgl Real Silk Hosier Mills h 509 Crosby apt 4.

"Harry F student h 896 Chalker.

"Harry J [Leila M] wks Firestone h 224 1do ave.


"Mrs Ida h 80 Bachtel ave.

"Mrs Inc E h 450 Jerrett.

"Jack student h 666 Eastland ave.

"John [Mabel] r 75 W North.

"John R [Helen E] tmkr h 1495 Kenmore bvd.

"Lawrence H [Berdella] r 1960 Neptune ave.

"Leila M wks Killian Mgr Co h 670 Eastland ave.

"Leonard C [Melsie D] slmn Contil E Corp h 666 Eastland ave.

"Mrs Lucille (wild Leroy) h 873 Woodrow ct.

"Mildred student h 659 WOoster ave.

"Noel I [Marie M] tire bldr Goodyear h 383 Reed ave.

"Ralph O [Marie E] serv mrgl Joy Chev Co h 1445 Redwood ave.


"Robert S waiter Firestone h 216 E Archwood ave.

"Mrs Sadie L [Henry L] h 906 E Archwood ave.

"Theo W [Pearl E] tester Firestone h 286 E Archwood ave.


"Walter W student h 286 E Archwood ave.

"Wayne [Carol] tmkr Firestone r 196 1do.

"Wmn h 95 N Case ave.

"Wmn E [Rosamund M] pitmn Goodyear h 1706 Preston ave.

"Benner Lester A [Rose M] r 2h6766 Lovers lane.

"Beanery The (C D Taylor) r 84 E Market.

"Beans Mrs Marie (wild James) wks Firestone h 229 Avery pl.

"Wmn H r 6514 S Main.

Bear See also Beer and Bar.

Bernard R student h 146 Marvin ave.

Bear Furniture Co, Simon Bear mfg. furniture, carpets, rugs, stores, house furnishings, radiators, electric washers, electric refrigerators etc 71-75 S Main, Phone HE-5317. (See page 42 Buyer's Guide).

Joseph R [Vera L] sec and mrgl Akron Furniture Co h 726 Sunnyvale ave.

"Leroy C [Fernando M] lab h 65 W Crosier.

"Mrs Margaret A h 18 W Crosier.

"Max [Rebecca E] prs and treas Akron Furniture Co h 146 W South Ave.

"Philip L [Rosalind P] mrgl Akron Furniture Co h 555 Exchange ave.

Bear Sidney J [Leson P] prs and see Lucky Furniture Co and aess mrgl Bear Furniture Co h 1247 Delta ave, Phone FB-1927.

Bear Simon C prs Lucky Furniture Co and mrgl Bear Furniture Co h 188 N Highland ave, Phone FB-6833.

Willard C adv mrgl Bear F Co h 188 N Highland Ave.

Beard Albert (Mary) h 372 Orlando ct.
BELLE

BELL ISLE FARM

Belisle Isle Dairy Inc., retailers of golden
creamery milk, office 777 Monroe, Phone JI-6147

Belles Mrs. Dorothy H (wid Earl) h 1499 Hite

Bellett Harry J was Goodrich h 509 W. Ironton

John F [Beattie M] tire blnd Goodrich h 55 Merri
man rd

Patrick M student h 509 W thornton

Bellman M (Mary [Bellman]) (chiroprac
tors) T E Center

Bettie L librarian h 454 Crestwood ave

Gene H [F Nina] (Bellinger & Bellinger) h 454
Crestwood ave

Belmi Mrs Florence soft drinks 172 N Howard h same

Bellos Angelo T sec Liberty Dairy Products inc r 342
W market

Chist rear r 501 S Main

Chist N [Angelina] pres Liberty Dairy Products
inc h 487 Roslyn ave

Geo N treas Liberty Dairy Products inc h 487 Ros
lyn ave

Wm (Byron Cane) h 487 Roslyn ave

Bellissimo James student h 386 Fremont ave

Jennie student h 1823 Esther ave

Mills (Rosel wks Firestone h 156 Fremont ave

Tito [Nina] h 156 Fremont ave h 156 Esther ave

Bellman Curtd D (Esther D) wks Bellering R h 0
1165 Beardsley

Patsy (Ermie [wid Harry R]) h 2494 Christiansen ave

Henry J [Rosie M] rubwkr h 1625 Faye rd

Howard H student h 2494 Christiansen ave

John C student h 2494 Christiansen ave

Robt D h 2494 Christiansen ave

Beilies Albert (Airline Li) (South Main Auto Wrecking
Co) h 1028 Mercer ave

BELLWS-CLAUDE NEO N CO, L F & Bellews pres.

Be Hunter, 55 S Meadow ave

W A Bells treas, J H Wright aisitor, electrical
advertising signs and displays inc

ave, Phone FE-1106 (See page 99 Buyer's Guide)

Geo W wks Mook B S Co h 356 Moll ave

Louis F R pres Bells-Cluade Neen Co h Detroit
MICH

Mrs Martha W (wid Chan) h 355 Moll ave

Willie A treas Bells-Cluade Neen Co h Cleveland

Belmont Cafe (James Tiel) 356-37 E Curra Falls ave

Mrs Jeanette (wid Albert) h 474 St. Leger ave

Belof John h 2118 8th S W

Beth (Mary [wyk Gen Auto W Co) h 2118 8th S W

Joseph J h 2118 8th S W

Belchayek Rudolph [Mary] prop Arkon Window

Cleaning Co h Medina rd, Copley O R D 1

Rudolph J [Rita M] asst mgr Arkon Window

Cleaning Co h 915 Hamlin

Bett Amos B [Kane M] painter h 990 Snyder

John G (iva M) wks Ohio Edison Co h 699 Sharon

Ole [Elizabeth] whole sale dept 573 Baird

Robt W [Patricia L] bus opr h 660 Usopp ave 1

Bolton Edgar G [Freda] was Quaker O Co h 245 Loko

Dale [Birdie] clk Arkon C R Store h 654

Euclid ave

Beltram Albert h 635 Fern

Alphonse billiard 567 Wooster ave h 655 Fern

Anthony [Mary] h 577 Wooster ave

Bingo [Rose] wks Goodrich h 635 Fern

Ernest student h 635 Fern

Beltran Joseph h 147 Otto

Belt Dale G [Heiman M] slmn h 204 Dannison ave

Dorothy A student City Hosp h 238 Brittian rd

Eve W (Isabelle M) mech engr Firestone h 323 N
Firestone bivd

H Ward [Mildred L] waiter Peppy Service Lunch

1292 Pond View ave

Martha J student h 298 Brittian rd

Paul M [Edith D] city detective h 1365 Hampton rd

Roy E [Tilla] sheet metal work 94 Russell ave h

same

Roch W student h 298 Brittian rd

Victor V [Frances S] super Goodyear h 298 Brittian
rd

Belvedere Apartments 85-77 Belvedere way

Apartment 914 Copley rd

Apartments 650 W. Copley rd

Belvin Franklin J student h 1128 7th ave

Leonard W [Tiffie F] wks Goodyear h 1128 7th ave

Ralph student h 1128 7th ave

Richard [Martha] rubwkr h rear 1617 Darwin ave

Belly Frank [Veilma] (National System of Bakeries) h

907 Peerless ave

Mrs Kate h 30 Fair

George W with Nell B of Bak h 907 Peerless ave

Bement Carl C [Donna] wks Goodyear h 370 Watson

BEMIS

Bemis Edward L student h 720 Chester ave

Leon C dept mgr Goodrich h 720 Chester ave

Beak John [Susan] wks Firestone h 634 Koeber ave

John Ir (Verna H clik Wagner Frov Co h 2391 17th

S W

Josephine student h 3204 Koebner ave

Bence Andrew J (paper hanker) h 973 Hunt

Mrs Cora H nurse h 973 Hunt

Joseph F (Gillis M) from A & Y Ry h 973 Hunt

Mrs Susan h 1729 Preston ave

Beeching Elizabeth R student h 814 Coburn

James (Marion E) wks Goodrich h 814 Coburn

Bennett Mrs Mary (wid Joseph) h rear 749 Brook

Bender Helen M (mnr goodyear Co h 247 W 14th S W

Michael [Helen] (Champion Shoe Repair Shop) h

3172 14th S W

Bendel Jacob [Bessie] wks Goodrich h 177 Wooster ave

Bendel David [Alma] clik THE M 0 NEXEL CO h Lake
more O

Roy E student h 241 Viers ct

Bender Adam clik Zeno Bros Co Inc h 644 Bell

Agnes M student h 1346 Brandon ave

Agnes M student h 936 Kline

Albert C [Daley M] (Bendel Sign Co) h 67 Tinkham

road

Alice clik Foucher & Brittain Inc

Andrew wood h 645 East ave

Andrew A [Viiginia] cook Eastern Grill inc r 205
May

Anna G h 326 Hoover ave

Anna L student h 936 Kline

Betty R student h 1346 Brandon ave

Bud rear r 46 N Forge

Burton L h 804 S Main

BENDER RTY h [Blanche H] agent Akron Union

Passenger Station, also tourist, steamship and

airplane service h 473 S Sunset View Dr, Phone

FR-2466

B. L. BENDER

Representing

all Trans-Atlantic,

Trans-Pacific and

Lake Steamship Lines

Thomas Cook & Sons

Raymond Whitcomb Co.

James A. Boring Co., Inc.

American Express Travel Service

Conductors of Tours and

Cruiises and All Airplane Lines

Office

Union Passenger Station

245 EAST MARKET ST.

PHONE JE-9141

Carl R [Mary M] wks Goodrich h 870 Fried

Carol W [Mary S] wks Gen T & R Co h rear 356

Bath

Chas wks City Hosp h 1277 Laffer ave

Chas I [Daniel W] ship Goodyear h 1346 Brandon

Chas J [Henrietta] wks Mech M & Co h 1192

Manchester rd

Chas Jr wks City h 450 W Exchange

Cornell h 264 Westwood ave

D Luella student h 255 Hoover ave

Danil man ct Ben Shino h 1377 Laffer ave

Donald O student h 650 Terrick rd

Dorothy A biller O B Tel Co h 683 Orrin

Dorothy M student h 1346 Brandon ave
See the OHIO EDISON COMPANY FOR A COMPLETE LINE OF ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES
424 BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

BERRY
Elene E caahah Commercial Credit Co h 1411 Good

year blvd apt 9
Bernard TC§eller r 613 W Bowery
Evayan stegon Gen T & R Co h 557 Inman
Frank H [Elizabeth T] wks Goodrich h 556 Bellevue
Geo W student h 417 Margaret
Fred W [Dorothy B] wks Ohio Ed Co h 743 N
Howard
Guy C (Bertha A) ship Goodrich d 195 Princeton
Hrots B (Wild Jac) h 487 Gray Cr
Holle M clk Gen T & R Co h 998 Concord ave
Ira C (Louise L) mach Goodyear h 172 Henry
James F (Evelyn) wks Goodrich h 460 Bank
J Lamar clk Islay D Co h 969 Bank
Jean H (Dorothy) wks Goodrich h 501 S Main
Jocelyn L (Mary) wks Edison h 526 S Wilberth
James A wks Goodrich r 652 Inman
Jernie F (Hal) com forum Goodyear h 348 Doyle
Jenius T student h 677 Wilson
James R student h 677 Wilson
James R student h 657 Inman
Jasper D (Margaret) wks Goodrich h 559 Dayton
Jerome T student h 1774 Marks ave
John (Della M) policeman Ak Met Park Dist h 417 M
ln line
John B (Eva M) wks Goodrich d 27 Ivan pl
John H (Eva M) clk Hw & S Co h 455 Carroll
John W (Edna M) wks Goodrich h 555 Inman
Joyce clj Firestone r 1156 N Howard
Joyce M clk Goodrich h 1776 Sew Gems ave
Lees Lee (Gladys M) wks Firestone h 355 Palm ave
Lettie S student h 650 Bank
Lois L clk Pioneer
Lewis F (Opal) lab h 282 Pioneer
Margaret Goodyear h 676 Sanford ave
Mary F (Violet) nysy 923 S Arlington the same
Lousie teacher y W C A
Munira (Mabel M) clk Goodyear h 401 South ave
Mrs Mabel O h 743 N Howard
Mrs Malinda (wld Calvins J) h 1431 Hart
Nellie B clk Ohio Ed Co h 451 North ave
Noregan W student h 557 Inman
Paul W wks Edison h 511 S Main
Paul W (Elsie) clk Post Office h 12 W Long
Paul W (Nellie) clk Post Office h 12 W Long
Piero R wks Edison h 511 S Main
Q Robinson wks Edison h 511 S Main
Thos B h 97 N Case ave
Thos W (Cecil) dir Disio Ohio Exp Co r 320 John
ston
W C wks Goodrich h 1167 E Market
Walter F student h 557 W Main
Walter H Jr h 439 Hickory
Walter W (Nellie) clk Post Office h 12 W Long
Wee (Della) wks Col Salt Co r 1076 Sutherland
Wm P h 577 Wilson
William G (Percy) wks Firestone h 587 Camp
Wilma A h 102 Aetna
Berrymen Dan R (Emily W) reluwr h 666 Harrison
Bessie (Mabel C) com rep Am D T Co r 466 Greenwood Ave
Benderman Mrs A Pearl h 132 W Bowery
Berenus Sam (Jeanette) ( Akron Bottling Works) h 520
Johnston
Bermack Anthony wks Goodrich h 1027 W Wilbeth rd
Bernard John h 1027 W Wilbeth rd
Bertrand Albert E slmn h 778 Ruth ave
Bertman student h 778 Ruth ave
Bertman student h 778 Ruth ave
Frank (Hazel A) wks Goodrich h 443 Market
Rhett W (Ruth) wks Goodrich h 1464 Breiding
Movimae clg Ferriot Bros Inc h 778 Ruth ave
Mrs Rose (wild Simon) h 709 Bell
corren M clk Ruth Goodrich h 778 Ruth ave
Bert Geo M (Belle) wks Firestone h 808 May
John P porter THE A POLSKY CO h 808 Martha
Mrs Juna J waitress h 411 Jurn
Margaret student h 451 Allyn
Meralin Mary E (wilhelmine) h 348 Elec ave
Wm W student h 451 Allyn
Berta Bert (Elizabeth) wks Firestone h 459 Camp
bell
Martin (Goldie) wks Goodrich h 487 Bishop
Bertalan John (Eva M) wks Goodrich h 551 Lane
Mary E student h 551 Lane

BERTLE
Bertele Alex L (Anna E) clk White's C R store h 514
Creawview ave
Carole M student h 44 Charlotte
Edward F (lrene L) assr thr Hatterie h 39
Harcourt dr
J J r h 411 S Main
John J (Cordeila C) mgz Peodles Drug No 71 h 446
N Firestone ave
Louis J (Ruth M) slmn h 553 Patterson ave
Paul J (Marion L) assr Bond Co h 324
Storer ave
Paul X (Lena A) h 160 Aqueduct
Ralph B h 246 Mowrynrd
Raymond E (Akron Cycle Co) r 28 Mtvlew ave
Jocelyn h 320 W Newton
BERNOLD ELECTRO & ENGINEERING CO The,
Marfin Bernold pres and gen mgr. J Gerhart vice prea and sales mgr. A Meumigan assst, electrical engineers, electrical construction, machinery, wiring elec 868 and 370 Water, Phone BL-8166
BERNOLD MARTIN (Adeline G) pres and gen mgr.
Bernold Electric & Engineering Co h 704 Noah
ave, Phone PB-4067
Marvin Jr student h 704 Noah ave
Paul W student h 704 Noah ave
Bertich Stephen r 805 S Main
Bertha Arthur E mach Ak 202 M Co h 415 S Arlington
Ernest A printor Goodrich h 415 S Arlington
John J (Sue) wks Firestone h 21 Brock
Karl (Rose) assr Newtron Firestone co h 1200
Newton
Karl Jr r h 1280 Newton
Margaret M stegon Firestone h 415 S Arlington
Paul D (Marie) pltnn Firestone h 429 Matthews
Ralph C (James) clg Div Co h 1282 Emmet
Arnold ave
Bertiey Mrs Barbara h 893 W Bartigo
Bertolitoto Jerry A r 151 (Annich h 527 Inman
Wm W with Firestone r 74 Maplewood rd
Berton Anneline student h 487 Bacon ave
Henry student h 447 Bacon ave
BERTOLINI J F CO (Joseph Bertolino) contractors for
interior marble, slate, terrazzo and cement floors 850 Packard dr, Phone HE-7413,
Warehouse 369 W Exchange
BERTOLINI JOSEPH (Louise M) J F Bertolino Co
h 859 Packard dr, Phone HE-7413
Bertolitito (Paul D) R Bertolito & Sons h 497 Bacon ave
R & Sons (Romeo and Louise) contr cement work
497 Bacon ave
Bertoria (Roma) (R Bertolito & Sons) h 497 Bacon
Berton Albert E assr pharm Lehman Drug Co h 385
Noah ave
Frank E (Catherine M) mach A C & Y No 385
Noah ave
Bertonia Julia E h 612 Orlando ave
Boht A (Delia C) mach Am R & Co h 232 Smith
Wm R (Margaretie) drststmt R H Fretta Mfg Co h
671 Sunset View
Bertrand r 904 E Exchange
Bert instructional (Josefdina F) was Babcok & Co h
1860 Springfield Lake blvd
Arthur H (Mary L) lab h 384 W Malacca
Mrs Catherine H (Amos E) h 305 Euclid ave
Chas h 418 Crouse
Mrs Clara (wld Anthony Z) h 822 Yale
Florence A tch 122 Yale
Frank L (Mary E) wks Firestone h 1225 Grant
Frank L wks Firestone h 1225 Grant
Jacob F (Margaret) brewer h 120 Kirkwood ave
BERTHARD M attorney at law 405 Ohio
Blvd, Phone PB-1815 h 417 Woodland ave, Phone
BL-9305
M Lucille student h 1220 Grant
Paul A (Barbara R) slmn Reuber P Co h 553 Amherst
Mrs Thelma (wld Marcus) h 276 W Center
Thos A student h 1225 Grant
Xavier A (Grace M) plbr Stimler-Koch Co h 422
E Exchange
Bertsche Pauline clk THE A POLSKY CO h 9 Cyril
BERTSCH BLAINE E steug Heminger Ritman Co r
188 W Exchange apt 4
Donald W student h 1444 Breiding rd
Dora clk Salvation Army h 11 N Main
Geo r 678 Mason ave
Walter C (Dahle R) wks Goodrich h 1444 Breiding
Berus Joseph (Ross) truck dr h 2165 Manchester rd
Berwick Carolyn student h 267 Bloomington ave
John D (Laura W) clg Goodrer h 1072 Emma ave
Bernin Edward N (Rae E) slmn h 714 Lucille ave
Beryl Appartments h 706 Caladale ave
Beryl & Doyle Super Service (B and D Hardw) 161
britain rd
Bernon Harold h 679 Echo
Rose h 679 Echo
Berm (Minnie E) pres and treas Annadale Junk &
Glass Co Inc h 756 Noah ave
THE CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY
IS THE BEST BUYERS GUIDE
BLANCHARD E R P [Roth] mgr Manufacturera
Rubber & Supply Co b Copley O, Phone 9
Pearce [Juanita] wks Portage C Club b 359 N Howard
Freda wks THE M O Neill Co b Cuys Falls O, B 1 D
Leon L r 1120 Avon
James wks Eutin Co r 355 Berwin
BLANCHARD M LETTIE see Jost Tire Service Inc h 1105 Brown, Phone FB-0523
[Redacted]
Blanchat Chas R painter b 565 Day
Blanchette Mrs Lorene (wid Sam) b 761 Millison ave
Blanche John interpreter Goodyear b 771 N Howard apt 6
Joseph wks dir 594 Grant h same
Joseph [Mary L] painter b 427 Sherman
Joseph [Minnie H] wks Goodyear b 338 Montrose ave
Manuel clk Hauk Drux Co b 1209 Victory
Blanc debrina student b 315 W Cedar apt 2
Dewey [Ida] wks Firestone b 821 W Cedar apt 2
Frank W [Norma M] wks Goodyear b 1212 E Custer Cof b 821 Oxford ave
Frank [Margaret E] wks Goodyear b 515 Winton ave
[Redacted]
Blancher Elma C coffee h 427 Washington
Isaac T [Sarah V] painter b 427 Sherman
James [V] [Oliver M] wks Goodyear b 1059 LaCroix ave
Robert [H] [Wilson] policeman h 1190 Lake ave
John S [Ida E] lab h 64 W Barretts
[Redacted]
Leor [Laurens] painter b 155 Roland st
Leon L wks Mayflower Hotel
[Redacted]
Wm [Ruby] b 859 Washington
Blank Larry painter b 455 Tinkham rd
John J [Jeanette H] with Goodyear b 35 Tinkham rd
Victor A student b 35 Tinkham rd
Blancoer Andy r 7 Cottick
[Redacted]
[Redacted]
Blankert Ernest cox Clark Rest Co r 648 Fairfield ave
Blank Arthur C [Almeda M] with Goodyear b 645 Malden
Esther clk THE M O NEIL Co h 933 East ave
[Redacted]
Evelina clk h 933 East ave
[Redacted]
Wm [Ruby] b 859 Washington
Blankie Anso P b 11391 S Main
Blanch Anso J slmn b 68 W Milred ave
Blankert Ernest cox Clark Rest Co r 648 Fairfield ave
Blank Arthur C [Almeda M] with Goodyear b 645 Malden
Esther clk THE M O NEIL Co h 933 East ave
[Redacted]
Evelina clk h 933 East ave
[Redacted]
Wm [Ruby] b 859 Washington
Blankie Anso P b 11391 S Main
Blanch Anso J slmn b 68 W Milred ave
Blankert Ernest cox Clark Rest Co r 648 Fairfield ave
Blank Arthur C [Almeda M] with Goodyear b 645 Malden
Esther clk THE M O NEIL Co h 933 East ave
[Redacted]
[Redacted]
[Redacted]
[Redacted]
[Redacted]
[Redacted]
[Redacted]
[Redacted]
[Redacted]
[Redacted]
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO. 18-22 E. State St.  
PHONE FRanklin 8109

BEST DISPLAY OF LIGHTING FIXTURES IN THE CITY

436 BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

BLOOM

J. Edward (Eva F.) (Main Auto Wash) painter 177
Hyde ave h same
J. Paul (Rosalind L.) cpr B & O R R h 130 S College
Helen (Julie) cpr 1140 Oakland ave
John G. (Isabella E.) carp h 425 Summer
McLouth R (Evelyn) carp 335 1st St
Mrs Margaret (wid Oscar E.) h 67 E Archwood ave
Max B. (Clara) (tollr 1125 Hililade ter
Morrow (Clara H.) h 377 Hyde ave
Oliver R. (Eileen G.) h 1324 13th S W
Paul A. (Grace A.) bch h 265 17th St
R. Packton Co. R. Bloom, mercl, wholesales 259 Beaver

Reuben B. (Sarah K.) mcr R Bloom Packton Co h 719 Grace ave
Robert w Main Auto Wash h 177 Hyde ave
Robert E F. carp h 177 E Archwood ave
Roger P student h 120 S College
Russell E cpl h 1775 Leighton ave
Helen G. (Just-As-Mere II) h 67 H Park
Hotel apt 11

Walter D. (Emma) truck dr h 1031 Sawyer ave
Wayne W student h 1175 Leighton ave
Wm C h 577 Beacon
cpr 33 A carp h 1775 Leighton ave
Bloomborg Mrs Charlotte (wid Robt) h 310 W Bowery
Max h 310 W Bowery
Robert D. W Bowery

Bloomfield Betty L student h 716 Roselle ave

D.Flowers & Son (Evelyn F) cpr h 55 Cotter ave

Jack T student h 55 Cotter ave
James C. (Marie D) cpr Firestone h 1757 Larch
James J eng Goodrich r 1948 East ave
L. Dotie student h 1757 Larch
Moon Ice Cream Co, Rutledge Drug Co oprs, 653 Storer ave

Browne F (Evelyn F) phb h 55 Cotter ave
Oscar J. (Ruth) std std Register Co h 1478 Redwood ave

Ribbon Market (Frank Melioli) pr 345 Eua Falls ave

Ridgelines waiting room 47 N Main
Blue & White Cleaners, J N Martin mgr, 58 W Thorn- 

Bluebird Beauty Shoppe (D B Burke) 765 E Market
Hubbaks Anthony H (Jana S) (United Hat Cleaning & Shoe Wash Parlor) h 164 S Washington dr apt 21
Bluhm Ellis M (Beulah M) lab h 751 Yale ave
Blum Erdman A (Alice G) drtman Babcock & W Co h 2140 17th S W

Broward Gerald h 1015 Eaver ave
John lab h 215 W State
Mrs Yetta h 750 Crosby ave

Blumsey Evelyn (Evelyn E) cpr r 231 W Market ave apt 3

Bumside Irving B (Cyril B) with THE M O'NEILL Co h 627 W Market ave apt 308

Earl J (Mollie) S student John Hancock M L I Co h 515 Madison ave
Paul (Mildred) cpr Acme No 54 h 804 Washington ave

V an (Della) insehanger h 46 Scaredcrow

Bumseminth Chase (Anna S) who Goodyear h 893 Avon

Conrad J h 157 Summer ave

Harriet V student h 893 Avon

Joseph (Frederic L) mcr 240 E Main ave

Bunden Eva C h 5459 30th S W

Blinded Mardie A (Modern Beauty Parlor) h 65 E

Cuya Falls ave

Blunt Rev Claudius B (William E) pastor Antioch Baptist Church h 683 Euclid ave

Claudius B jr student h 683 Euclid ave

Bumse Rose waiting r 218 Park ave
Blum Albert H (Anna L) lil Market Com P & L Co r 223 W Center

Bly Barbara E student h 1045 Berlin

Betty E student h 812 Aberdeen

Carlton (Charlotte L) adv sberlingen Co h h 1045 Berlin

Frank H (Doris B) phys 1079 W Exchange h 689 Avalon ave

James R student h 1043 Berlin

Mrs Mary A (wild Richard h) h 515 Crosby

V an C (Louise A) carp Ak Transp Co h 1415 Massachusetts ave

Wm J (Alice F) with Goodyear h 812 Aberdeen

Byblter John H 1045 Aberdeen

Bylthy Edgar T h 681 W Bowery

Edward lab r 1275 4th ave

Edward C (Evalyn) h 1022 Clark

Eugene C h 681 W Bowery

Eugene D (Ma) cpr h 1065 Dixieland ave

Harry E (Rhea W) with Goodyear h 895 Delaware

J. Calvin (Lillie E) cpr W E Wright Co h 681 W Bowery

J Calvin h 681 W Bowery

James H (Ruth A) dr W E Wright Co h 412 S High

Lester A truck dr r 1023 Clark
BLYTHE

- W L truck dr W F Wright Co h 465 S Main
- Boba Laurel wood d 470 Oaklawn ave
- Doak Mrs Celia wks Goodrich h 280 E Main
- Doak Mrs Celia wks Goodrich h 263 Storer ave
- Doak Lester (Alpco A) steam shovel opr h 1903 S Arlington

Boloch Mrs Bertha (wls Chadwick) h 320 Plover
- Lewis W (Margaret A) wks Goodrich h 2535 31st S
- W B菰
- Boam Elaine L h 1087 Collinwood ave
- Lacev H (Betty C) mach Goodrich h 642 Elma
- Lawrence Lawrson Cities C O h 725 Wooster ave
- Orril W student h 1725 Shaw ave
- Bob C (Robert A) wks Sanitary B Co h 942 Saver ave
- T Herbert (Vera A) supv Ak Hi-Speed Co h 766

Board of Building Appeals M E Murhdy chairman,
- F E Ciemmer, J M Roan, J M Eason sup t bid
- 49 40th st

Board of CONTROL, Mayor L D Schrey chairman,
- W F Peters sec, Wnde DeWoody, D H Ehrlich,
- Rev Simon DeWes, Rev Charles Siring, Rev City Hall

Board of COUNTY COMMISSIONERS, R C Kibler,
- J B Looker, H B Baxter commissioners, W B
- Coddington (Hudson) W D Bours (S Akron R D 5)

Board of EDUCATION, C F Koster pres, W B Kesser vice pres, M Mrs Hazel D Fleck clerk-tresas, office
- Central High School Bids 183 S Forge, Phone ME-2817

Board of Education (Summit County), Dr Mary E
- Anderson (ohioan) pres, Ray Roemh (Akron
- R D 1) vice pres, C M Fenton (Northfield), G F
- Graham (Hudson) W D Bours (S Akron R D 5)
- C D Coffeen sup, Court House

Board of ELECTIONS, J A Carter chief depuy,
- F E Suhl, J E Cox, Ray Blas members, E E
- Leonard clerk, A S Helbig employee Akron
- basement Court House, Phone EL-5118, Hubert
- office Akron City Hall, Cuyahoga Falls branch, Cuyahoga Falls City Bldg

Board of Health (Cuyahoga Ave) See Health Commission
- Board of Health Co General Health Distrcit,
- A H Englebearlchm chairman, Dr Joseph War-
- bertson (Youngstown), Mrs Elizabeth (Hudson)
- Oakley Spakht (Stow) T F Frazier (Akron, R D
- 2), Dr R H Markwicht commissioner of health,
- office Cuyahoga Court House Annex

Board of Revision R C Kibler, C W Frank, J C Mong,
- J C Mong

Board of Zoning Appeals, L B Heidec sec 605 City
- Hall

Boatyard Boyd (Kuth M) wks Goodrich h 1182
- Mary
- "J L wks Goodrich h 1182 Mary
- Russell W student h 1182 Mary
- Brandman Troy W wks Quaker O Co h 29 Fir Hill
- Boardman Hulcher wks C & PK Co h 256 Tallace ave
- Wm S (Agnes M) semiem Coun M Co h 864 Kenyon
- "Goodrich h 67 100 ave
- Bosch Geo (Christina) cusinian Actual B College Inc
- h 64 Cuyahoga

Boze ballistic Michael (Elizabeth) h 49 E Cedar
- Bob & Bike Am, Adolph Wildman mar, clothing 1075
- E Market
- Bob C (Bike) salage Inc, C E Parks pres Harry
- Puskin vice pres, S S Nichols sec and treas, 921
- Stockholm ave
- Bob B C O, R Schwartz sec and mar, clothing 955 E
- Market
- "Gea wks 1123 Johnstown
- Boback Anna bskr Al Lamp & M Co h 344 Cleveland
- Bobalic, W wks Shults, L P Co h 183 Shawnee path
- "Jack Bills firs Pits h 344 Cleveland
- Bobak Ethel wks 1894 W Market
- Bobala Victor wks Firestone h 324 Marcy
- Bobby Mary clck h 544 Winans ave
- Bobash John (Mary) dr Akron Terminal P Co h 619
- W Bowery

BOBBIT

- Bobbit Elizabeth G wks John's Towel Supply Co h 569 E Clover ave
- Bobbitt Baxter B wks Firestone r 201 E Exchange
- "Julie P (Beatrice L) wks Firestone h 377 Tra ave
- "Lucas W student h 237 Tra ave
- "Maryard wks Firestone r 1307 Herberich ave
- "Yada M h 427 Tra ave
- Bobak Charles wks Firestone h 1192 Shanman,
- Bober Maine student h 449 Louis ave
- "Nathan Lilian auoitc wheeling 425 ave
- "Bobes Helen student h 934 Krumoyd
- "Nicholas Anna wks Goodyear h 934 Krumoyd
- "Virginia Mae wks Goodyear h 934 Krumoyd
- "Bobich Eli bar tend G Kosier h 21 Tra ave
- "Geo (Stella) barber 665 W Bowery, h 1193 Tona-
- "Nick student h 442 Metzgar ave
- "Bobinski Edmund h 165 6th ave
- "John (Janee) wks Atlantic F Co h 366 Mustill
- "Martha student 165 Mustill
- "Bobkovich Joseph (Helan) wks Col Salt Co h 1215
- "Carey ave
- "Stephen (Anna) betting Col Salt Co h 2125 5th
- S W
- "Bosbowski Austin (Stella) wks Firestone h 655 Belle-
- view ave
- "Jennie student h 865 Bellevue ave
- "Boba Chas E slmmon Goodyear h 825 Watson
- "Chas W (Elizabeth M) clc Goodyear h 825 Watson
- "John W (Byrd) h 464 Carroll
- "Julian T (Mathe J) tire bidr Goodyear h 1188
- "Flint ave
- "Mary E h 525 Watson
- "Walter S (Elizabeth M) wks Goodrich h 794 Long-
- view ave
- "Wilbur E (Claire F) mach Goodyear h 825 Watson
- "Bobasbather Charlotte h 1174, 5th ave
- "John (Susan) fntor Goodyear h 1174 5th ave
- "Joseph (Mildred) lab h 1210 5th ave
- "Martin P (Susan) lab h 1256 5th ave
- "Bobby Eman (Esther) with Scotland Tailors h 243
- Wildwood ave
- "Bohoska Geo (Anna) wks Portage M & E Co h 541 E
- S Cours
- "Joseph V (Helan) mach Barboron M Mold h 468
- Lamparter
- "Boca Michael (Elizabeth) wks Firestone h 64 Morgan
- "Bocaelloderendino (Angele) wks Firestone h 826
- Bellsaw
- "Bochicario Anna click Goodrich h 390 Patterson ave
- "Florence h 390 Patterson ave
- "Grace (Grace D) Quast h 390 Patterson ave
- "Bobby Betty student h 1141 W Drive
- "Donald K in U S Navy h 1141 Waly ave
- "Frank (Martha) wks Goodrich h 1141 Waly ave
- "Bockar Jack (Osaal) wks Firestone r 31 E Brookside ave
- "Bocktar Anna wks THE M O'NEIL CO h 1800
- "Driscoll
- "Bockert Fred G (Minnie F) printer Goodrich h 183
- Russell ave
- "Fred G Jr clc Ohio Ed Co h 183 Russell ave
- "Sarah A student h 183 Russell ave
- "Bock Adam (Christina) brdhr h 825 Noble ave
- "Andrew (Erase L) mch Benedek Co h 708
- "Allyn
- "Arnold W (Florence E) engr WADC h 267 Gordon dr
- "Donald B student h 809 Copley rd
- "E Clinton (Zella C) deip R B & O Co h 757
- "Ernest P (Debra L) carp Goodrich h 311 Rhodes
- "Emile e 359 Buckeye
- "Evelyn J student h 809 Copley rd
- "Fred C (Anna M) semiem W A D C h 957 Amelio
- "Geo A (Ethel C) Mrs Dime S Bank h 133 E
- "Mildred appt 3
- "Geo H (Blanche) h 630 W Market appt 7
- "Harry h 825 Noble ave
- "Harold J (Jeanne V) semiem Monts Sla & Serv
- "Business h 829 Madison ave
- "Irving M teller Dime S Bank h Copley O, R D 1
- "Marie h 909 Copley rd
- "Max (Marie) semiem City Bldg h 909 Copley rd
- "Myra E trpalt Kristes Fred Cop h Bldg
- "Bockers Miles R (Ada L) millmn Goodyear h 83
- "Found
- "Bockles Mrs Emma B (wild Chas J) h 44 Merrimack rd
- "Bocksch Carl C partage Match Co h R D 8
- "Frances student h 61 100 ave
- "Harry (Hallie) wks Firestone r 61 100 ave
- "Bockshaller Cora V student h 644 Nome ave
- "Boslik Mrs Rose h 67 Fuller
- "Bock Geo (Elizabeth) shipper Goodrich h 1013
- "Cilena ave
- "Geo Jr student h 1013 Cilena ave
- "Blacks Thomas A dr W & W Johnston h 75 Mktave
- "Cilene h 718 111uve ave
- "Bosco Frank (Dora) cabmbrk h 418 W Cedar
- "Bodabe Mrs Emma (Wild Paul) h 779 Miami
- "Joseph (Mary) mlor Atlantic F Co h 736 Miami
- "Julia wks Goodrich h 779 Miami
The D. W. KAUFMAN REALTY CO., REALTORS  
PHONE HEmlock 8137  
AARON 1936-39 DIRECTORY  

BOSTON  
"Kenneth C student h 1010 Chittenden  
"Mary E student h 1165 Newcomb ave  
"Mildred I besu student h 1010 Chittenden  

BOSTONIAN SHOES sold by Lang's, W. E "Ike" Wilson in 540 and 189 S Main, Phone RE-5014  
(See right top marginal and put in Buyer's Guide)  
Botstrom Rev Carl D [Clara B] pastor Bethany Lutheran Church h 837 Carroll  
"Paul G h 837 Carroll  
"Sylvia J student h 837 Carroll  
Bostock Ann H student Peoples Hoop h same  
"Mrs C Ellison [John J] h 1236 Curits apt 4  
"Francis [Kath] h 2121 6th S W  
"Francis D mdir h 2121 6th S W  
"H C developing eng 83 St M Co h B R D 6  
"Wm A h 1236 Curtis apt 4  
Booswell Alex G [Adelise L] (Valley Auto Machine) shop h 43 N Valley  
"Clarence A [Maxine B] elect Blaza B W Co h 126 Main  
"Claude R [Lena A] stereo Beacon Journal h 642 Philips ave  
"Dorothy C student h 1312 Welser ave  
"H Lucille h 642 Philips ave  
"Dorothy B [Lucy B] h 611 Welser ave  
"James B [Ruth L] h 1239 Honodie ave  
"John S [Pauline H] Investigator Public Charities h 2241 Newhall  
Bowswen Glenn V clk M Roosevelt h 293 First Cabin ct  
Bosilzov John [Tillile] barber 98 E Orvis h 673 Davis st  
Botchevaroff Alex C [Stella] lab h 314 E Exchange  
"Besie h 214 E Exchange  
"Geo A student h 214 E Exchange  
"Oiga wks Sup P & L Co h 314 E Exchange  
Botham Mrs Gertrude h 582 W Exchange  
"Grace L [Sid] wks 656 Route 66 E Siegel & Sons  
"Boetho Tiss C siamm Singer S M Co h Ont  
Bothke Helen wks Firestone h 731 Grace ave  
Bowdend Edvin [Jesse F] egr Goodyear h 870 Ormond ave  
"Walter T [Margaret E] wks Selberling R Co h 956 LaCrosse ave  
Botkin Keith L [Sadie J] mach Firestone h 1821 Glenmont ave  
Botner Frank J [Bertha L] fireman Firestone Pk T & S Bank h 931 Victory  
Botros Andrew [Heleen] shipper Midwest Rubber Rec 2416 W Wilberth rd  
Bott Dorothy M student h 780 Fees ave  
"Edward C [Grace K] wks Goodrich h 819 Boule  
"Eleanor S stenog Harper Co h 2132 11th S W  
"Fred D [Frills] ckl Erie R R h 780 Fees ave  
"Harry [Adela M] carp h 3112 11th S W  
"Harry Jr student h 2132 11th S W  
"Mrs Laura [Eva] student h 2172 12th S W  
"Rott W [Mildred E] wks Goodname h 780 Tyndale  
Bottenbomn Mrs Flordana [wild John] h 1217 5th ave  
"Paul S h 830 11th ave  
"Botz Nick h 121 N Walnut  
Bottorf Leslie L [Heleen C] phyn 821 2d Natl Bids h 874 Merriman rd  
Bota Dolores S student h 371 W Chestnut  
"Frank J [Eva] wks Firestone h 787 Ruth ave  
"Frank J sr student h 787 Ruth ave  
"Joseph [Catherine] wks Albrect Gro Co h 377 W Barlge  
"Joseph F [Mary E] enrg Ent Mfg Co h 53 W South  
"Michael L [Susanna M] wks Goodrich h 371 W Chestnut  
"Nick M [Pannie] ckl h 373 W Barrie  
"Sebastian M [Elizabeth M] wks Firestone h 410 Manton ct  
Botter Audley L [Beatrice A] turnce setter h 479 W Wilberth rd  
Botzman Andrew h 605 Sherman  
"Andrew A [Eva] h 908 Sherman  
"Anthony h 908 Sherman  
"Eva student h 908 Sherman  
"Geo student h 908 Sherman  
"Heian wks Goodrich h 908 Sherman  
Botzum Albert C wks Firestone Theatre h 214 Merriman rd  
"Albert P [Elia M] pres and treas Botzum Theatres Co and mar Firestone Theatre h 214 Merriman rd  
"Amelia h 62 S Walnut  

BOTZUM  
"BOTZUM BROS CO The, A A Hilbert pros and treas, A L Bernard vice pros, Harry Botzum sec, building material, feed, coal, etc 100 N High, Phone JE-5121, washed and dry screened sand and gravel, plant 737 E North, Phone BL-7101, garage 737 E North, warehouse and floore Earl st (See inside front cover)  
Bros Property Co, A B Botzum pros and treas, Harry Botzum vice pros, J C Botzum sec, real estate holding Co main  

BOTZUM BROS SEED CO, Harry Botzum mgr, garden, lawn and field seeds, bulbs, shrubbery, fertilizers, vegetable and flowers, hardware, paints etc 787 and 789 N Main, Phone BL-9484 (See inside front cover)  
"Carolyn E h 62 S Walnut  
"Mrs Cordei C (Wid Wm H) h 510 S Collette  
"Floyd A h 95 Atlas  
"Frank C h 24 Hurriburt ave  

BOTZUM BARRY [Lulu L] see Botzum Bros Co and mar Botzum Bros Seed Co h 214 Merriman rd, 8th (C P), Phone WA-7498  
"Edward C with Botzum Bros Seed Co h 62 S Walnut  
"Lida tchr h 515 Fairfield ave  
"Mrs Maude E [wks Geo A] h 88 Atlas  
"Rena student h 767 W Market  
"Robert S [Elizabeth R] with Botzum Bros Seed Co h 564 Letchworth dr  
"Roth C mgr Orr Coal Co h 24 Hurriburt ave  
"Rose L student h 767 W Market  
"Theatres Co, A P Botzum pros and treas, Harry Botzum vice pros, J C Botzum sec, A A Phenes mnr, oprm Orphuale Theatre 12 S Main  
Boucher Elsa E [Ortenza A] mdir h 936 Ellard ct  
"Chas E jr student h 936 Elsa ct  
"Chas P student h 2901 8th S W  
"Geo student h 2948 Newton  
"Geo V [Vida M] siamm Betty R Co h 2948 Newton  
"Joseph P [Mabel E] wks Goodrich h 2901 8th S W  
"Kenneth E student h 3201 8th S W  
"Marion E student h 925 Ellard ct  
"Bouck Thos R apt John Hancock M L I Co h 753 W Market ave  
Boush Rose student h 594 Bell  
Boudreau Sami B [Sylvana] h 1112 Copley rd  
Boudreaux Fritz [Catherine] barber C Graasso h 401 W Cedar apt 1  
Bouquet Geo D [Georgia J] lettercarrier h 1934 9th S W  
"Georgia I student h 1934 9th S W  
"Winifred M student h 1934 9th S W  
Boughner Martha L h 1936 Stedeman ave  

BOUGHNER C L & CO, C L Boughner mgr, several insurance, variety heads and real estate 305 Peoples Bank Bldg, Phone BL-3515  

BOUGHNER CLARENCE L [Marie E] mgr C L Boughner Co, 4 Greensboro 0, F O address N Canton, O R D 7  
"Elizabeth E h 642 Fern  
"Frank C [Lela M] mtrs 732 Copley rd h 642 Fern  
"Richard J student h 642 Fern  
"Walter E [Gertrude L] wks Goodmay h 631 Virginia ave  
Boulenger Florence G wks Firestone h 81 E Youts ave  
"John R [Florence M] dept mar Firestone h 81 E Youts ave  
Boughton Betty M student h 141 Annadale ave  
"Claire L [Beulah W] acct Goodmay h 655 15th erden  
"Edward H [Mabel L] siamm 603 Oxford ave  
"Frank K [Minnie S] painter h 141 Annadale ave  
"Gerald A [Mabel] ckl Am H Co h 1479 Canadian  
"Heinley Student City Hoop h 59 Arch  

ROSE HILL BURIAL PARK  
PERPETUAL CARE :: MODERATE PRICES  
W. Market St. Ext.  
Beyond Fairlawn  
Phone HE-8316
BRACKITT

Theodore R. [Rebecca J.] wks Goodyear d 1210 Her-berich ave.

Toni L. [Opal G.] wks Goodyear 912 Rowe

Wilma R stenc Firestone 2140 15th S W

Bracknick Andrea stenc 994 Bank

Lloyd A. [Ethel H.] bks B & O RR 934 Bank

Brackert Bert A. [Edith M.] carp 228 Vincent ave.

Francis R. [Helen W.] carp 100 W omer ave apr 4

Mrs Maud (wld John) d 860 Parkwood ave

Brackmeyer Betty P. waitresses 1323 Artman ave.

Elmer E. [ Stella E.] carp 1623 Artman ave

Ernest E. auto mec 1623 Artman

Robbi c bks B & O RR 993 Cen. ext

Bracy Wm J. [Eva J.] lub 728 Rhodes ave

Bradach Mrs Agnes (wld John) b 949 Seneca pl.

Elizabeth E. [Nellie L.] wks Goodyear 910 E.

John F. [Anne M.] b 713 Douglas

Thos J. [Helen E.] tv bldker 1224 Coventry

Bradbury Abraham dental laboratory 478 E. Ex-change 174 E. Archwood ave.

Carlson Arthur lsh b 1634 E. Archwood ave.


Mrs Rose E. (wld Geo) h 688 Summer

Ruth E student 174 E. Archwood ave.

Mrs Viola 861 Firestone h 1123 Parkwood ave.

BRADICK SEBASTIAN C. [Anna] assst sub THE M. O'NEIL CO. h 402 Dorchester rd, Phone JE-9796

Breden Carl H. h 385 Kline


BRADEN CLYDE [Rhett F.] vise pres and mgr Volunteers inc h 214 Twin Osks rd apr 20, Phone HE-7605

Donald W carp C. R. Breden h 820 Merton ave.


Mrs Grace A h 42 N. Walnut

Harland H. [Nola] alk Haeusch Furn Co h 880 Wyco ave.

James E wks Goodyear r M C A.

Janet student h 756 Evergreen dr.

June O student h 1090 Berwin.

Mrs Sulde (C. Wm K.) h 336 Kline

Vally N. [Mary L.] c wks Goodyear h 726 Evergreen dr.

BRADEN WM D. [Grace H.] factory supl Imperial Electric Co h 1060 Berwin Phone WA-1642

Wm V h 1080 Berwin

Bradle Kleie D. h 257 W. Exchange

Bradfield Ernest p rubwr r 52 Lake


Dorothy R carp h 297 W Exchange

Edward D. [Mary M.] wks Firestone 1037 Yale

Mrs Ella c. 277 E. Buchtel ave.

Helen C student h 78 Aqueduct.

Mrs Ada M. h 163 Big Falls ave.

Isabel S. h 78 Aqueduct.

John R carp W & S Super Market h 611 E Buchtel.

Joseph [Marc] wks Firestone h 284 Turner

Mrs Leona P h 1269 Sherman

Mrs Lilla R. h 158 Livingston

Mrs Marinda (wld Abram) h 1261 2d ave.

Paul student h 1190 Big Falls ave.

Ply o (James) h 211 con bldker 85 Maple h same

Rita M student h 78 Aqueduct.

Samil [Ellen] wks Firestone 2551 Defiance


Wendol R wks Goodrich 125 S Maple

Wm wks John Griffiths r 11 W Market.

Wm E h 78 Aqueduct.

Wm J. [Helena C.] p F. Zurra h 78 Aqueduct

Bradic Mrs Anna cox h 1224 Main

Bradich Lubs [Katie] h 2268 Belfield ave.

Bradley Mrs Anna (wld Wm W) h 242 Vaniman

Bemma wks Firestone r 131 Cole ave.

chas D h 113 W Chestnut

Dale E student h 214 Russell ave.

Delbert C student h 113 W Chestnut.

Derwin O pupil h 2627 Lewis ave.


Edward H. wks J M McGowen h 113 W Chestnut.

Edward L carp 861 Waite ave.

Elizabeth J [wld Wm L] h 1016 5th ave.

Francis E [Garrett R 1 barber 1231 Copley rd same.

Fred [Annie A] dept form Burkhart B co h 14 E.

Geo C. [Beulah L.] wks Goodyear h 579 Avon

Gerald A. [Rose C.] insp Goodyear h 324 Sumatra.

Gerald W. wks County co h 256 Sumatra ave.

Mrs Garnett R beauty shop 1231 Copley rd h same.

Hubert A. [Beulah J.] wks Goodrich h 521 Avon

Mrs Ina (wld Harry) h 2222 12th S W.
BRENNIE
Brenne Irénard E bkpr Resupp Pte Co h 372 Wooster av
Brenne F S  See also Brennen
" Ann E bkpr Epi
e" Arlene M stncc Imp El Co h 485 Woodland av
" Carl E h 1125 Forbes av
" Eleanor C [Elizabeth] h 1122 Forbes av
" D Clyde [Sarah A] porter Sec Natl Bldg h 183 W Miller av
" David J [Lula] restr h 1100 6th S W
" Doris M h 2100 6th S W
" Elin Wilma d 944 Amelia ave
" Elwood A [Mildred] insp Goodyear h 124 Devon
drive dr
" Frank R [Phyllis F] clks Thos Phillips Co h 529 In
dian trail
" Frank J [Pearl R] serv slmn Hoover h 485 Woodland ave
" G Herman [Margaret E] slmn h 521 Boyd av
" Harry lab h 734 Douglas
" Howard [Kathryn] farmer h 621 Boyd av
" Lucile A h 1122 Forbes av
" Mrs Mattie M h 1916 13th S W
" Oscar M [Irene M] mill surt Thos Phillips Co h 435
woodland ave
" Paul E [Jane] clks h 436 Crestwood ave
" Ralph [Nora E] contr-bldg 503 Vine h same
" Ros G student h 452 Spicer
" Wilbur J truck dr h 2051 13th S W
" Wm clks h 436 Crosswood ave
" Wm E [Helen F] h 194 E South
" Wm O serv vmdr Underwood W Co h 394 E South
Breene Clan E [Helen M] h 115 Creuse
" John J h 438 Willow
Brenner Christy A slmn Shriver-Shrodt Co h Barber
town, R. I No 1
" Mrs Dora C h 425 Grant
" Frank [Emma] wks Geo T & R Co h 2225 Savoy
" Geo W h 1938 Rockaway
" Harry D [Emma] asst chf opr Postal Tel-C h 1838 Rockaway
" John R h 2225 Savoy
" Lilian E insp Goodyear Ind Un h 1535 Rockaway
" Martha R h 2226 Savoy
" Ruth M h 248 Grant
" Vernon T [Helen M] super Avrllt D Co h Loyol Oak
Brench Frank [Pauline C] wks Goodyear h 1021 Law
town
Brant Albert h 287 Otis
" Cass A h 167 W North
Breinlithernet Betty A student r 659 E Market
" Earl tirr bldr Goodyear r 659 E Market
Brown Marjorie E stncc 767 Crestview ave
" Martha R nurse h 123 N Adams apt 4
" Mrs Sadie clks Goodyear h 767 Crestview ave
BRENNET LOUIS M curator [Paul's] Episcopal Church
239th St. Phone B 8575
Breneck Andrew E [Helen C] clks Summit W Gro Co
c 336 Hastings pl
" Edwe h 193 Cross
" Eileen student h 193 Cross
" Elmer F [Martha J] h 414 Grant
" Frank [Caroline] h 193 Cross
" Frank L [Ethel K] wks Goodyear r 564 Carroll
" Glen [Mary] [Nina] student r 132 S Main
" Lewis L bkpr Cook Coffee Co h 193 Cross
Bresek Rudy r 4 N Howard
Breza Christ ckr r 5518 S Main
Breaslalear Albert A [Helene] wks Goodyear h 725 Euclid av
" Irene student h 725 Euclid av
" Lillian clks h 725 Euclid av
" Rose h 725 Euclid av
Breslal Alfaretta Y h 357 E Exchange
" Arvila M h 357 E Exchange
" Arvila M wks Firestone h 357 E Exchange
" Elizabeth J student h 1467 Jefferson ave
" George M [Pearl] auto regr 492 Brittain r'd h 243
East Park blvd
" Hugo R h 450 Gorge blvd
" Iva [Evelyn C] wks Goodyear h 1832 Hilliside ter
Walter J [Ethel G] with Gen T & R Co h 846 Gorge blvd
Breton Dorothy M bkpr r 92 Good
BRETT
Brett Andrew [Margaret] wks Gen T & R Co h 92 McNaughton
" Bertha M h 26 Cole pl
" Joseph J [Victoria M] wks Goodyear h 69 McNaughton
" Lucy clks Goodyear h 92 McNaughton
" R Wilson student h 1052 Oakland ave
" Richard [Georgia E] refriger r 412 W Exchange h 1052 Oakland ave
" T Evan clks Co F 1052 Oakland ave
" Thos h 92 McNaughton
Brettman Alexander [Margaret] sheet metal work 171 S Oak ave
Bretts Mrs Florence E [wid Wm] h 1098 Big Falls blvd
Brewbaker A Ruth student h 1020 Larch
" Chas E [James L] h 1024 Larch
Brewer Abraham F [Anna F] h 786 Ruth ave
" Anna E student h 227 Park
" Belle mh 297 Y W C A
" C Walton [Dolah M] mach City h 1308 Dretz ave
" Cowan C [Ruth L] tire bldr Goodyear h 1784 Fltn ave
" Edward C [Hila D] oil producer h 101 Olive st
" Ernest D [Mattie] wks Goodyear h 291 W Miller ave
" Evelyn M student h 2342 Eastlaw ave
" Mrs Frances [wid Richard] h 425 Stanford
" Fred E [Uma T] wks Goodyear h 547 StLeger ave
" G Edward wks Tower Studio h 357 Park
" Geo B [Hart C] wks B & O R Co h 357 Park
" Geo S [Cora F] h 19 Cambridge
" Geo Z [Olive C] wks Goodyear h 999 Concord ave
" Harold J student h 2344 Eastlaw ave
" Harry T [Marian I] truck dr h 498 Rothrock ave
" Harmon A clks Traders Co h 451 Noble ave
" Jack W slmn h 786 Ruth ave
" James L [Myrtle E] walter Clark Leonard h 394 W Cedar
" James E [Lois C] wks Goodyear h 1130 Clifton ave
" John W [Margaret E] cook h 2342 Eastlaw ave
" Leon C grill press opr B & E W Co h 475 Stanford
" Margaret E r 160 Willard
" Mrs Mary C [wid Sam] h 2391 27th S W
" Raymond F [Ines V] clks THE M O NEIL CO h 2844 Locust
" Rena U waitress r 559 E Exchange
" Richard B [Emma E] traffic mar M. Knight h 58 Royal pl
" Robt W wks O B Tel Co h 1823 Goodyear blvd
" Robt V student h 231 W Miller ave
" Ruby L student h 241 W Miller ave
" Sarah L student h 594 W Cedar
" Stanley W [Mabel] dr City Cab Co r 333 Park
" Vernon C [Pearl L] asst formn E O Go Co h 909
Minota ave
" W Richard h 451 North ave
" Wallace W [Emma F] chf frgt asst B & O R R 35 Royal pl
" Wesley k lift h 2342 Eastlaw ave
" Wiley W [Orla F] wks E O Go Co h 513 Minota ave
" Willard L [Ida M] wid r 455 Winna ave
" Wm 1 [Edee W] h 298 Easttown ave
Brewer Mrs Violet M wks Goodyear h 956 Raymond
Brewin Rev Geo M [Christina M] priest in charges St-
Andrew's Episcopal Church h 765 Thayer
Brewster A [Alice] [Ida Evelyn] h 725 S Main
" Albert J jr [Ruth M] stock control dept Gen T & R Co h
925 E Market
" Mrs Corinne B stncc h 517 Ritchie ave
" David D rubwrk h 1415 S Arlington
BRENNET RIKHAM L [Kestella L] and palmer
Match Co h Unltsmtown O. Phone Unltsmtown 2381
" Joseph [Ellen] h 124 Belmont
" Lawrence [Mary Ann] slmn w E Wright Co h R D 4
" Lee H [Helen L] wks Ak Window D C h 351 Crest-
wood ave
" Paul M asst formn Ak Trepasstng Co h Loyol Oak O
" Todd W [Erwin W] destr engr Goodyear h 955 North ave
" Bryfoyle Edwin W [Sidie E] phbs 777 Buchtel ave h sam
" Brezel Mrs Marjorie E [wid Gilbert F] h 311 Russell ave
" Breznak Anna wks Kaaka's D Room h 1056 Stroman ave
" Sylvester G [Marjy] tire bldr Gen T & R Co h 1056 Stroman ave
" Brice Emmanuel A student h 201 E Emerline ave
" Geo [Glennie] h 728 E Croser
" Mrs Harold L h 524 N Howard apt 4
" Mrs Hattie M [wid Cass W] h 414 Grace ave
" Horace [Bessie L] chauff C S Noble h 1241 W Market
" Joseph W [Ethel D] h 291 E Emerline ave
" Mrs Maud A rear w s Massilion rd h same
" Roy C [Ethel L] wks Goodrich h 297 Casterton
" Britzel Lucretia M student h 121 Eldsmoe ave
BREICLAND WM V [Lucretia B] dir traffic agmt Ohiol Civil Tel Co h 121 Eldsmoe ave, Phone Un-
1933
BROOKS

- Florence E student b 1488 Hampton rd
- Frances M student b 1422 E Waterloo rd
- Frank C (Alice) masch Goodyear b 360 StLeger ave
- Genieview student b 442 E Waterloo rd
- Geo A r 665 Douglas
- Gen N (Catherine L) wks Firestone b 1174 Brown
- Geraldine wks Goodrich b 1651 Enfield ave
- Gus (Eula) wks Firestone b 203 Loda
- Guy J (Debra M) wks Firestone b 1525 Coventry
- Harold E b 1488 Hampton rd
- Harold R (Pam M) servman Dyke Motor S of A b 496 E Waterloob
d- Harry A [Helen] wks Penna R R b 134 E Emerling
- Helen L (Elda B) Hartsges
- Mrs Helen L (wks Curtis E) b 99 Grand ave
- Herbert H student b 621 Mohawk ave
- Jack A student b 442 E Waterloob
- Jacob C wks with Ak Teachers Assoc b 113 Oak Park dr
- James b 503 Loda
- James B sta attt R E Brooks b 1401 E Market apt 4
- James R (Edna P) formn Gen T & R Co b 1551 Englewood ave
- James W (Elena M) b 756 Baird
- John (Mary) elev opr THE H O'NEILL Co b 133 W South
- John A (Henretta L) wks THE M O'NEIL Co b 277 Missouri ave
- John D b 847 E Market
- John M b 847 E Market
- Mrs Julia J (Mrs Noah) b 415 Water
- Katherine student b 1551 Enfield ave
- Kenneth W student b 1485 Hampton rd
- Lillian b 150 Rosewell
- Lorenzo (Tha) lab b 2749 Emerlad dr
- Lucille student b 621 Mohawk ave
- Mrs Luclie b rear 1141 S Arlington
- Lucy A student b 495 Kipling
- Lynn C olk Automotive P Co b 1551 Enfield ave
- Mrs Margaret (wks Arthur) b 89 E Glenwood ave
- Margaret E b 175 S Market
- Margaret E (wks Chas E) b 556 W Exchange
- Margaret L (Mrs Voca School) b 304 First cabt at
- Mrs Nellie E (wks Henry N) b 44 Bachelor
- Glen L (Geraldine) lab b 565 Kenmore blvd
- Oliver C (Mary) wks Firestone b 96 Paris
d- Mrs Opal S (wks Chas S) b 223 S Balch
- Paul F mech N G White inc b 1122 McKinley ave
- Pauline E student b 366 First cabt at
- Peter B (Bessie) engr Goodyear b 1488 Hampton rd
- Ralph L (Evelyn RL) truck dr b 566 Kenmore blvd
- Raymond E (Helen H) store mgr Dyke Motor S of A on Akron h 1551 Englewood ave
- Raymond H (Emma K) wks Gen T & R Co b 1250 Hazelwood ave
- Raymond H sta attt W A Scheffer b 193 E Tallmadge ave
- Mrs Rena G (wks Roscoo) b 1243 Leoma ave
- Richard E (Jane) truck dr b 828 Kenmore blvd
- Rob [Will] M washer Mapflower M inc b 286 Cypress Ave
- Robt H formn Vogue Printing Co b 566 Milles
- Robt P (Alice) cook Blue Pond Inn b 1401 E Market at
- Robt P (Betty) wks Goodyear b 1397 Honolde ave
- Roy E (Reva M) auto serv sta 1250 Newton b 1397 Honolde ave
- Ruby L b 561 Eastland ave
- Russell M (Marie R) allen City Bike Co b 52 Hawk
- Saml lab b 485 Grant
- Mrs T (Vera L) lab b 322 N Howard
- Mrs Vera b 167 Mill
- Mrs Verna M b 7254 Washington
- Virginia M cook Teazer Co b 228 Balch
- Welter wks Gen T & R Co b 123 W South
- Walter W b 431 Champlain
- Willia M b 604 Kipling
- Wm r 197 Bluff
- Wm H (Mandy G) printor b 58 Kipling
- Whs S student b 193 E Tallmadge ave
- Woodrow W (Violet B) playsround aupvr b 32 N Martha ave
- Brookshire David W [Edna] painter b 2412 Mogadore rd
- Evelyn b 2412 Mogadore rd
- Harold W (Katherine E) wks Goodrich b 611 Eastland ave
- Broom Alphonse lab b 187 Bluff
- Broom Chas H r 703 Brittain rd
- Orville M (Ida M) formn Goodrich b 590 Lakewood bvld
- Ruth O student b 568 Lakewood bvld
- Brophy Glenn [Eileen] alenx A F Milk Co b 1997 Laurel
- Thos truck dr Fairlawn S & Co dr Cortley Q, R
- Brosch Bernice N wks Col Salt Co b 1326 Chandler ave
BRUDWICK

Budwdown Alva G student h 1258 N Main

Brederland F r 1204 Northeast Ave

Brederlehn Eta M rch r 112 Westwood ave

Bruzeggen A August (Dora C) smh h 1068 Stadelman ave

Edwin L (Ethel G) (Bruzeggen Wrecking & Building Co) h 424 Victory

Edwin J r jr student h 922 Victory

Elmer C (Sadie K) chemist Solbering L P Co h 2454 E Washington

Irma (Missy) THE A POLSKY CO h 1008 Dan

Karl L [Budweiser E] wks Sun Oil Co h 1126 N Howard

Roy A student h 946 N Howard apt 3

Paul R student h 1008 Stadelman ave

Roth D h 1008 Stadelman ave

Walter M h 1256 N Howard

Wrecking & Building Co (E L Bruzewski) 1009 Broadway

Bruzewski Frank [Margaret] wks Firestone h 2556 Christian Ave

Bruzewski J (Nellie H) aasr med S S Kress Co h 681 Garfield

Bruzewski J (Nellie H) aasr med S S Kress Co h 681 Garfield

Bruffey Paul T [Monica E] (Hoch Cartage Co) (Appleseed E) h 11 W Emma Ave

Bruzegemee C Carl H [Elizabeth C] smn engr Carev Co h 722 Chitty Ave

Geo L [Elena C] smn Firestone h Portage Lakes O

Bruzeri Tony r cr 463 S Maple

Brunner Emma E r 575 N Main

Fred L [Helen] stuts adt Kaufman S Bla h 171 Vesper dr

Fred W h 171 Vesper dr

Roy C h 171 Vesper dr

W Austin h 171 Vesper dr

Brunner Mrs Ann h 1330 Girard

Ann M cik Ohio Ed Co h 1366 Girard

Brunner Arch (J) student h 1366 Girard

John L (Elizabeth C) smn h 1093 Hazel

Brombach Catherine h 565 S Arlington

Geo [Helen] h 646 S Arlington

Geo Jr h 688 S Arlington

George G (Linda) h 1011 Lincoln Ave

Phillips [Katie] wks German-American Club h 527 Baldwin

Fred Jr baker Cont B Corp h 327 Baldwin

Brustewicz August [Rose] wks Quaker O O Co h 441 Garfield

Dare V [Ruth L] dr City Cab Co h 1554 E Market

Doris E student h 1219 Bitkaker.

Dorothy L student h 638 Plum

Edward W wks Goodrich h 866 N Main

Emil G [Louise M] custodian McElroy School h 613 E Waterloo rd

Emily H student h 218 Park apt 9

Ernest (Brombaugh & Yost) r 901 E Buchtel ave

Ernest S [Beaslow C] smn Bella Isle Farm h 454 Crescent ave

Gerald E hck h 1390 Newton

Gibbons C [Frances E] r 805 E Broadway ave

Henry E [Mary El] Janitor Gen O Adv Co h 866 N Main

Helen I stenog c P Haney Co h North Canton O

James H h 316 Summer

James F [Ratcliff] tire bd Mrhawk R Co h 1219 Galbraith

BRUMBAUGH JOHN D (Elizabeth Q) physician, prac.

this attended to the eye, ear, nose and throat 938

24 Nati Bldg, Phone BL-1601, hours by appoint

ment h 650 Greenwood ave, Phone JS-6681

Britton L W shop h 613 E Waterloo rd

Mrs Lonio G florist 959 Kenmore biv h 1167 Carey

Cutter A student h 1218 Bitkaker

Melvin D student h 1920 Newton

Mrs Minnie (wld Sylvester E) h 466 E Glenwood

Monroe W (Anna F) student h 1785 Adelaide biv

Paul R mining wink h 1215 Bitkaker

Ralph L [Erma L] job h 431 Alpha ave

Rino C [Faye L] gro 1446 Newton h 1930 same

Roy G uphol San-Hygene U Co h 641 Garfield

Roy H (Henry R) Ryan Tire Co h North Canton O

Samuel J gro 743 Darrow rd r 1958 Newton

BRUMBAUGH TRUCKING CO (J J Jones) local trucking

and dovelg 21 W Washington, Phone PB-9166

Reuter C [Lulu C] florist h 1167 Carey Ave

Watler M uphol San-Hygene U Co h 641 Garfield

Wesley E (Montra F) wks Goodheart h 635 Plum

Wm F (Hannah B) job h 666 S Main

Wm F [Rowenna M] wks THE M O'NEIL, Co h 245 Park apt 9

Wm C [Eva M] mach Goodyear h 70 Alfaretta ave

Brombaugh & Yost (Ernst Brombaugh, C E Yost) r 939 E Market

Bromley Wm W wks Goodrich r 22 W Bartosz

Brunetel W m r 49 N Howard

Brunamonti Attilio [Erma] h 157 Tarbell

Brunbridge Henry A acct Reiner B Co h 728 Bitkaman

Irma stenog r 528 Reed ave

BRUNDAUGE

Jack W student h 584 Nome ave

James W [Mayne] expernt engr Summit M & M Co h 594 Nome ave

Mrs Rachel C Quaker O O Co h 174 Clearview ave

Robt H (Marie E) business agent Painters Local

No 841, Int dec 75 Bitkaman same

Robt W [Fleming C] mach r 339 Silver

Ruth E student h 78 Bitkaman

Wm J student h 554 Nome ave

Brunswick Elma [Anna J] wks Firestone h 562 Euclid

Brundage Stuar r 215 Stanton ave

Brune Adelaide M stenog Goodrich h 554 Greenwood

Loretta hck Goodrich h 554 Greenwood

Brunelle Henry J [Helena J] wks Goodyear h 60 Brittan
town

Brunnenmeier Otto jr comptroller Edson Hill Co h N Y City

Bruner C W wks Goodrich r 74 C A

BRUNNER CLAUSCRES I pre Akron Savings & Loan Co and Sec Natl Bldg Co, office 543 2 Natl Bldg h Akron City Club

Delbert C [Alva L] mr Union Radio Service h 880 Sheridan ave

Evelin M [Hastings T R Inc h 456 E Buchtel ave

BRUNNER-GOODHOVE-COJO-GRANZ C Inc H C Harens
tt., J H Ernst executive vice pres., E E Helton sec., L C Palmer treas., general insurance and surety bonds 156 S Main, Akron Savings & Loan Bldg, Phone BL-6136

Arthur E [Grace J] cik Monsanto C Co h 333 Kenilworth dr

P L Dr Karen M Ex h 425 E Buchtel ave

R D [Louisa] bus oph h 1121 Lakeside ave

Mrs Rose R (wid Delbert) h 330 Union pl

Bruney Ben F [Lorraine E] wks Goodyear h 2928 Shellburn

Wm E (Anna M) wks Goodyear h 145 Vesper

Bruner John C [Elva L] r 301 Valley Rd

Bruno Leonard E [Hazel M] als dept Goodyear h 878 Pried

Brunner Albert E student h 985 LaCroix ave

Betty D student h 2244 Ridgewood rd

Chas F C wks [Mary F] 544 Mohawk ave

Chas F V [Ruth I] engr Goodyear h 1329 Niagara

Dorothy M h 586 LaCroix ave

Erlin P C [Alice B] P & T Tea Co h 585 LaCroix ave

Eugene wks Goodyear r 1135 Myers ave

Leo E (Marzaraet F) wks with Goodrich h 2124 Ridg-wood rd

Geo E jr student h 2244 Ridgewood rd

Geys [Elva L] stuts X Co Dairy Inc, Barberston, h 688 Jackson ave

Isabelle C [Addie L] apv rd

John F [Madalena F] coll Beacon Journal h 880 LaCroix ave

Mrs Louise r 2131 7th S W

Mrs Nellie B (wid Chas F) h 545 Mohawk ave

Roth A student h 888 LaCroix ave

Wm K h 910 E Garfield ave

Brunner M Viola h 70 E Brookside ave

Brunnett Charles, Heimann M & Co r 657 Lumiere

Bruno Vincent [Vivian] bartender r 461 S Maple

Bruno Anna E h 641 Cooper ave

Caroline J wks Goodyear h 671 Cooper R Co h 1219 Highlands

Dominic student h 994 StClair

Helen r 1016 Pittkin ave

John wks Aft P & V Co h 802 Ally

John [Anna] h 362 Lookout ave

Joseph (Ruth) wks Goodrich h 94 StClair

Julia Inap Co Inc h 802 Ally

Martin [Julia] bkmith Firestone h 641 Cooper

Mary h 801 Ally

Peter [Mary] wks Natl R M Co h 802 Ally

Peter jr mach Natl R M Co h 802 Ally

Stephen student h 862 Ally

Sue student h 802 Ally

Thos B [Anita L] w Alpha Beverage Co h 915 Dayton

Brunski Leonard [Margaret] wks Holub I & S Co h 2113 4th S W

Brunskill Elvin J [Pleas F] h 63 Morningside dr

Geo [Eleanor E] sta atd Broadway Lubritorium h 56 Burbank ave

Hazel P h 63 Morningside dr

Mabel M wks Morningside dr

Brunswick Dewitt J [Eibert E] dr Goodwill Ind Inc h 2234 Manchester rd

Ernest E [Elizabeth] wks w Goodyear h 1528 Malasia

Brunter Alex [Elizabeth] custodian Voria School h 1312 Lily

Brunski E (Mabel J) carp City Hosp h 791 Silvertree ave

John F [Sarah J] r 2146 E Garfield ave

Katherine cik Goodyear h 59 S Adolph ave

Bruno Mrs Katherine C h 715 W Market apt 408

Bruchha Frederick O student h 587 Innman

Gertrude E punch press op h 597 Innman
C

C T Corp, A M Johnston mgr sales financing 712 United Bldg


C & S Service Station (B R Crissinger C R Sapp) 193 S Center

C & W CONSTRUCTION CO Theodore, T B Carmichael pres, F C Williams vice pres, general contractors 654 E Beuchtel Ave, Phone BI-6513

Cabanas Alfred o/w John S Firestone h 1481 Brown

CALI, A PRESTON [Citie 81 gen sep meet T. M O'NEIL Co h 247 Castle bldg, Phone UX-2492

Thos E (Margaret L) Sgt Transo Ent Co h 68 Monroe Ave s

Wm M (Virginia L) painter THE M O'NEIL Co h 247 Castle bldg, Phone UX-2492

Cable Clarence C (Nina E) h 1790 Shaw ave

Mrs Dolis A (wid Wm H) h 887 Old do

Mrs Eulal Y Josenhain h 269 Johnson St.

Hal wks Firestone y M J C A

Wm J (Catherine A) enr Firestone h 226 Exchange

James student r Hotel Akron

Jose A (Anna M) wks Samsa Rhodes

Joseph S slmn r Hotel Akron

Maurice A (Jessie E) mach Goodyear h 1790 Adolps ave.

Phillip L (Faye S) wks Goodyear h 445 Bank

Dolis A (Anna M) wks Western R R Co r 2221 10th S W

Citizens Club C (Anna E) enr Goodyear h 435 Aqueduct

John J student Maryrk B Seminary h same

Caddes Mrs Mary W h 935 Bedford ave

Cade Harry J (Nellie) lab r 233 Hammond ct

CALKINS, CLAYTON(3) Dave Tewell inc distributors, sales and service 118 W Market, Phone BI-8291 (See back bone and page 12 Buyers' Guide)

Cadmus Dawn M student h 1244 6th S W

Lottie M Mystery plot M1 conrst plot 737 Cadco ave h same

Margaret E student h 1214 6th S W

Josie B (Elsie E) plot h 1214 6th S W

Carrasco Baracito wks Goodyear h 905 E Exchange

Cadot Red H (Adaline H) ind enr Goodyear h 1485 Exchange

Wallace McCutchan

Cardwellater Mary L ckh 448 Fernwood dr

Raymond W (Eva A) rep Binghamton & Proser Co h 753 D

Thos T (Mary J) h 448 Fernwood dr

Carr, Horace T (Willie) plot 353 W 8th dr h 165 Vassar

Bertha A wks Al Trus Co h 440 Orlando ave

Chester H (Velma L) h 175 Pioneer

Donald E ckh 322 Coburn

Donald J h 322 Cuyahoga

Supply Co h 320 Howe

Cady

Mrs Elvira E (wid Wm C) h 632 Cohoon

Emerson E (Carrie) enr Goodyear h 246 Noble ave

Mrs Ettas (wid John) h 80 Lods

Frank J (Humphrey) wks Goodyear h 320 Howe

Gainford W (Mary) wks Goodyear h 233 Cuyahoga

Harry S h 80 Lods

Herbert A (Ada E) wks Goodyear h 2344 7th S W

John T r 725 Exchange

Russell B student h 221 Cuyahoga

Mrs Ruth D sec and test Morticians Rubber & Supply Co h 310 Howe

Ruth J student h 313 Cuyahoga

Stella H forwmm AK Truss Co h 469 Orlando ave

Mrs Wirta r 3rd W Market

Washington J h 165 Vassar

Wm J student h 320 Howe

Cass James A (Vera) sec Benzolene Corp h 2481 7th (F)

Cassett, Allison (Josephine) fruit dir h 317 S Arlington

Anselm B h 485 Cuyahoga

Casper (Gertrude) slmn h 315 S College

Frank (Rose) ckh r 125 W Center

James (Angeline) fruits 750 N Main h 761 same

James (Beatrice) h 498 Cuyahoga

Jennie r 135 W Center

Mrs Mary C ateno THE M O'NEIL CO h 154 E W 9th

Matthew (Jennie) lab r 139 W Center

Nuncio (Elsie) ckh r 128 S College

Rose C (Alice) h 415 S Arlington h 315 same

Sally ckh Rose Cassett h 317 S Arlington

Cassel Helsie [wid Peter] h 452 Dayton

Dominic h 422 Dayton

Elisabeth h 647 Anderson ave

Gregory (Fiora) h 667 Anderson ave

Nick (Airport Auto Wrecking) h 567 Anderson ave

Peter auto mech h 641 Anderson ave

Caffee Edward m. ex 82 Wifey h 826 Exchange

Frank (Mabel) waiter Number Twenty r 422 Clover

Fred (Helena) student h Firestone r 115 Otto

Geo (Margaret J) h 163 Lods

Jeron r 112 Otto

Janice r 122 Otto

Sam porter M Varvarski h 265 N Howard

Case Booker (Vivian) h 1217 Homedale ave

James (Geneva) wks Firestone h 811 Bills.

Roosevelt h 1337 Homedale ave

Cassie Mrs Ethel (wid Fred) h 311 W South

Mrs Fay wks Goodyear h 2145 16th S W

Mrs Homer r 1145 Bw ave

Lee D (Lora M) rivker h 1114 Burkehardt ave.

Melvin M wks Red Star Transit Co h 647 Exchange

Richard student r 706 Coburn

Cassner Clara wks Anderson R Co h 706 Victoria ave

Cahalan Ferret (Anna) furrier h 510 Peckham

Cahan Wm shoe rej 33 H Howard h 672 Mallon ave

Cahill CARL J [Mary A] pres and see H P Cahill Plumbing Co h 2500 6th (C Fr), Phone WA-8250

Mrs Catherine (wid Wm H) h 61 Eber ave.

Eleanor L student h 193 N Adolph ave

Geo P (Keneen) son Mf Co h 877 Greenwood ave,

Gertrude student h 963 Eimore ave.

CAHILL H P PLUMBING CO, S J Cahill pres and sec, P F Cahill vice pres and trust, plumb- ing, heating, heat regulators, gas burners and air conditioning equipment 14 S Canal, Phone BI-7179

Harry C (Anna M) pb H P Cahill Pipe Co h 1245 Dayton

James K (Anna) mach Bridgewater M Co h 112 Dollenberger ave

Jean M student h 193 N Adolph ave

John O (Frances I) archt Bd of Education h 955 W Exchange

Mrs Louise M (wid Harry P) h 377 Greenwood ave.

Marylois J ckh Metzger's Photo Art Store h 905 Elmore ave.

CAHILL PAUL A Ethel M [ Ethel M] vice pres and see H P Cahill Plumbing Co h 2500 6th Adolph ave

Rita C student h 199 Beck ave.

Hoyt J (Mary E) wholesale meats h 150 Beck ave.

Thos H auto slmn h 2145 25th S W

Walter H enr h 935 Eimore ave

Walter H sr at 905 Eimore ave.

Cahoon Mrs Alice L (wid Everett B) h 94 S Batch

Alice M ckh THE M O'NEIL CO h 94 S Batch

Earl E (Beatrice F) druggists three M. O'NEIL Co h 79 Dodge ave.

Everett H (Alice M) clv enr h 94 S Batch.

Louie F (Mary Lou) (Akon Fountain Pen Service) Co h 79 Dodge ave.

Pearl Bier Jacobson's Inc h 46 Myview ave.

Cahoon Homer shoe shiner 773 Rhodes ave h 835 Echo

Cahill Earl R ex AK Truss Co h 162 S Maple

Mrs Edla A h 749 Polk ave

Mrs Eliza C (wid Orlo M) h 2331 11th S W
See the OHIO EDISON COMPANY FOR A COMPLETE LINE OF ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

CARMICHAEL CONSTRUCTION CO

Cornellus Mulcahy pres. John J Mulcahy vce pres., H E Ulrich sec and treas, general contractors and structural millwork co, P.O. Box 5489, Phone HS-5131 (See left top margin, front cover and page 27 Buyers' Guide)

"Mrs Eliza M [Alma M] Goodrich 939 McKinley ave"

CARMICHAEL FRED W [Irene H] see WISE Furnace Co

"Geo A [Ivor A] 99 S Armitage"

"Mrs Hannah M [wid Geo W]" 146 Oakland ave

"Roy Harry J [Alma M] pastor First Evangelical Congregational Church 466 E South"

"Harry J 1st student h 466 E South"

"Mrs Inez [wid Warren]" 565 S Main

"James porter Doble Co h 733 Edison ave"

"Jane A h 181 S Balch"

"Jennie c kck AK P Milk Co h 850 Vallindia pl"

"Miles C [Ellen] h 725 Edison ave"

"Milledge B [Lucille H] h 339 Booth ave"

"CARMICHAEL RADIO CO see F & S Swed Inc"

"Theo B [Cora M] pres C W & P Construction Co h 590 Castleton av"

"Wm L w 880 Bell"

"Woody L [Violet] wks Firestone h 55 N Valley"

"Carmontie Apartments 53 N Union"

"Carn Carl L h 43 Hart pl"

"Fred H [Bostley L] form Goodyear Garage h 1549 Hampton rd"

"Mrs Josephine E [wid Joseph H] h 43 Hart pl"

"Carahan A Porter [Sadie A] millinm Planter & B Co h 2560 Melville ave"

"Dana W [Anna J] ck Firestone h 1754 Hampton rd"

"Mrs Florence S [wid Armour T] h 144 N Highland"

"Frank G [Blanche H] comptroller Carvans inc h 746 Armore ave"

"Harry P [Agnes A] truck dr Natl Refining Co h 2560 Leeland ave"

"Helen L student h 144 N Highland ave"

"Mrs Ida wks 464 N Portage pl"

"CARRAHAN JOSEPH B [Getrude E] vce pres Bower Carp h 909 Boule avenue, Phone JE-2848"

"Mary C student h 144 N Highland ave"

"Mary A r 444 Eastland ave"

"Robt C [Goldie G] cement frmr h 2315 East ave"

"Carnal J Theo [Mary L] h 594 Cruse"

"James L [Lucetta J] ck Ent Mfg Co h 326 Cleveland"

"Wm D [Marie O] drfamn h 513 Storer ave"

"Caraglia Andrea supt power prod Ohio Edison Co at Youngstown o"

"Harkanet M wks 624 N Portage path"

"Carnel Edward C [Violiet] dr Kroger & G Co h 1576 Leeland ave"

"Carrinho Anthony D [Luna] wtmn Mayflower Hotel h 159 W Cedar"

"Florence J h 150 W Cedar"

"Harry J print Mayflower Hotel h 150 W Cedar"

"Carnes August H wtmn Universal C1 Co h 837 Jean"

"Mrs Ozenlana r 11 Cook"

"Carney Aerith tbr r 34 Castle bdlevard"

"Mrs Alma r 722 W Exchange"

"Andrew Jas mar International Hotel h 49 N Howard"

"Mrs Anna [wid John] h 790 Wooster ave"

"Arthur L [Martha J] slmn Best F Inc h 968 W Market"

"Bernard F [Hazel] h 252 E Virie apt 6"

"Carl E wks Goodyear h 649 Summer"

"Catherine L 649 Summer"

"Dome T [Valerie] clk Lia 1st-Central Trust h 624 Eton rd"

"E Merritt [Vivian L] pipe ftr Goodyear h 481 Mohawk ave"

"Geo [Myrtle] baker r 18 Cross"

"Helen G h 2164 4th S W"

"Izakel J h 432 Tyner"

"John T prford C & Co h 950 Wooster ave"

"Joseph F [June E] wks Firestone h 1174 Beardley"

"Lawrence F [Myrtina A] wks Botum Bros Co h 862 Earlst"

"Leo C [Mina M] wks Goodyear h 1410 Home ave"

"Louise L r 284 Bostley Ave"

"Lynn A [Grace M] with Goodrich h 2073 Stabler rd"

"Matthew A. [Alma M] h 420 Sherman"

"Marvulie H [Lavinia H] mtnmn AK Trans Co h 2166 4th S W"

"Michael J [Nora] wks Goodrich h 435 Tyner"

"Mrs Rhoda h 1583 Easton dr"

"Roy E wks Goodrich h 432 Tyner"

"Russell W student h 2164 4th S W"

"Theo r 40 S Summit"

"Carnot Shirley dept mar junction Shoppe h Mayflower Hotel"
Always ask for BURKHARDT'S BEER

CASTNER
- "Mrs Kate (wld Geo) h 205 Allie
- Kathleen P student h 522 Melrose
- Lawrence E (Gorin) M. ruwhrbi h 1011 Schumacher
- M Lorence wks Chas Sanner h 522 Melrose ave
- Mary E dck O B Tel Co h 187 Dodge ave
- Patrick S cementor h 187 Dodge ave
- Mrs Sarah (wld Joseph) h 187 Dodge ave
- Casto Mrs Anna r 1318 Pend View ave
- Aline F h 158 W South
- Aubra P (Margaret F) wks Goodyear h 891 Chalke
- Lloyd L loader & L Mot Frig Line h 1426

Cannon [Anna] wks Goodyear h 892 Chalke
- Carlos J (Goldie G) wks Firestone h 2325 Eastwood
- Catherine F stenot Akron C of C h 373 Edgewood ave
- Chas W (Elsie H) h 1274 Curtis
- Clifford F slmn r 7074 S Main
- Dewey D (Sillee G) policeman Goodyear h 595 Aberdeen
- Donald C student h 1205 Victory
- Dora h 515 S Arlington apt 3
- Mrs Dora J phone opt Ohio Co h 373 Edgewood ave
- Geraldine A h 373 Edgewood ave
- Glenna A h 994 Clement
- Mrs Hattie E (wld Clem L V) h 965 Marlon pl
- Harnie D wks Firestone h 2336 30th S W
- Jennie N B [Ruth V] slmn h 1003 Woodward ave
- John W student h 2322 Eastwood ave
- Joseph A [Corde J] h 904 Clement
- Juanita student h 2538 30th S W
- Lloyd truck dr r 1426 Beardsley
- Mrs Lula P (wld Donald C) h 1265 Victory
- Orville S [Gertrude M] pitmn Goodyear h 128 W South
- Oveta S [Elsie L] wks Firestone h 1258 Willow ave
- Ova D student h 1258 Willow ave
- Paulo M student h 1205 Victory
- Shirley D h 804 Clement
- Thos S [Blanche E] wks Albrecht Gro Co h 866 Grant
- Warren [Hattie D] slmn Pooles D Co h 17 10d ave
- Wm C lab h 804 Clement
- Caston Carl R student h 797 Yale
- Earl W upper mach Firestone h 789 Yale
- Henry E [Nettie C] mach Firestone h 789 Yale
- Larry A [Della R] mach Babcock & W Co h 1297 W Wilbord
- Mildred T office cfl Summit Co Health dept h 1297 W Wilbord
- Ralph R student h 798 Yale
- Walter M student h 1287 W Wilbord rd
- Castronova Paul [Nancy] truck dr Ak Product Co h 84G Carlisle
- Caswell [Harriett E] (wld Rob) T h 92 Dick ave
- Henrietta C jk THE M O'NEIL CO h 22 W York
- Katherine S prin Saml Findley School h 22 W York
- Olivia E h 22 W York
- Caswell Ernest L [Ruth A] dik A C & Y by h 897 Pauline ave
- Geo wth Oils Elev Co r 1561 Dan
- Whitfield A [Mary E] wks Pitts P Co h 1177 Wedge ave

Catalano Anna student h 995 Hammel
- Mrs Dem P dressmaking 2 Orpheum Arcade B Cuyahola G
- Mrs Grace V (wld Stephen) h 645 Wooster ave
- John h 995 Hammel
- John [Caroline] wks Firestone h 1127 Inman
- Josephine A h 843 Wooster ave
- Pauline R h 645 Wooster ave
- Saml [Anna] h 875 Silver
- Saml [Frances] ruwhrbi h 995 Hammel
- Tony [Margaret] h 651 Hald
- Tony A student h 643 Wooster ave
- Wm student h 995 Hammel

Catalano Anna h 222 Furnace
- Joseph h 222 Furnace

Nelson [Margaret] h 222 Furnace
- Catalo Hy Co W C Lots mgr vitamin products 248 Medford SIda
- Cates Saml shoe rpr 558 W Market h 323 Aberdeen
- Canion Anna h 372 Oxford ave
- Carl h 572 Oxford ave
- Joseph wks Johnson & S h 572 Oxford ave
- Ross [May] h 572 Oxford ave
- Ross Jr student h 572 Oxford ave
- Sarah h 372 Oxford ave
- Tony h 372 Oxford ave
- Catalano Joseph [Schervis] h 411 Vine

Catalano Mrs Catherine h 251 N Howard h 9 W Lods
- Saml ck h 9 W Lods
- Cate Birdwell F [Hessel M] wks Firestone h 655 Brown
- Chas C [Rose J] wks Goodrich h 54 Kirkwood ave

CANTER
- "John R student h 760 StClair
- "Joseph L h 760 StClair
- "John F [Chelton] M Ohio Ed Co h 760 StClair
- Cassidy Allen adv dept Firestone h 333 Read ave
- "Andrew [Catherine C] wks Goodyear h 753 Lumiere
- "Anna H J Courtney
- "Mrs Anna (wld James W) h 1395 Newtown
- "Mrs Anna G (wld Gilbert J) h 32 Amos cl
- "Mrs Anna J house h 198 Sumner
- "Betty E student h 1184 Murray ave
- "Clarence M [Lena] husker h 1194 Murray ave

CANNON EDWARD J [Mary A] vice pres Akron
- Quality Super Service Inc, auto serv sta 1500 E 6th, 451 James ave
- Gaylord h 737 Park
- Harold S [Frances] archt 462 Ten S Main Bldg h S N Highland
- Harry S [Susan A] dr Klages C & I Co h 426 W Cedar
- "Helen M student h 1148 Murray ave
- "Isabell K student h 705 Lumiere
- "Joseph P student h 275 E Glenwood ave
- "Mary C h 275 E Glenwood ave
- Michael H [Grace] store mgr Kroger & G Co h 1135 Newton
- "Nel Frank [Minnie W] bartender Dewey's Cafe h 275 E Glenwood ave
- Pozhur wks Goodrich Goodbar h 239 Hillwood dr
- Raymond G [Ethel E] printer Firestone h 333 Reed ave
- Rita student h 1148 Murray ave
- "Ron [Elva E] wks Goodbar h 532 Oxford ave
- Roy [Ethel] h 266 James
- "Mrs Sarah J (wld Frank D) h 112 Overwood rd
- "Tommy H [Mary J] forrn Gen T & R Co h 88 Summer
- Walter h rep 1943 W Market
- Warren P husker h 1145 Murray ave
- Cassiolla Mrs Antonette h 459 Washab ave
- "Joseph student h 493 Washab ave
- Mary cik h 469 Washab ave
- Cassiebrey Gerald [Pauline] wks City r 235 Berman
- Cassler Clement [Ellen H] bkd Goodrich h 740 W Market

Casselton Land & Improvement Co W A Johnston pres and "robulous vice pres O E Johnston sec 198 Delaware Bldg
- Cassler James T [Faye M] wks Gen T & R Co h 874 Wilmot
- Wm J [Ethel R] assl sulpt Bridgewater M Co h 109 N Highland
- Castaingaro Phillip [Vincenzina] tailer THER A POLSKY
- CO h 625 Noah
- Castano Jirico [Rose] alteration mer THE A POLSKY
- CO h 928 Delta ave
- Mary F stong Goodbar h 928 Delta ave
- "M M surveyor City Sewer Dept h 525 Delta ave
- Castano Baggio student h 900 Nathan
- "Joseph [Theresa] h 900 Nathan
- Santo student h 900 Nathan
- Castieh Chas E [Josephine] h 85 Fulton apt 11
- "James H [Julia P] wks Firestone h 1244 Sevilla ave
- "Mary E 377 N Howard
- "Mary H [Bertha] wks Goodrich h 774 Moon
- Castello Ben D wks Burger I Co h 990 Pardee ave
- DeWitt D (Leona S) slmn Universal Ritz Co h 990 Pardee ave
- Geraldine D cik h 990 Pardee ave
- Maurice V [Nellie M] h 35 Kirkwood ave
- Casterton Apartments 84 Casterton ave
- Mrs Harriet L (wld J Thoe) h 650 S Sunset View dr
- "John R student h 637 S Sunset View dr
- "Thos C [Marenet K] bldwnl Windsor Brick & Supply Co h 637 S Sunset View dr
- Castle Frank h 638 W Brown
- "Frank H [Neil G] h 294 Brown
- Fred W engr Water Works r 179 Oakdale ave
- Geo C [Biran A] wks mach THE A POLSKY
- CO h 781 W Exchange
- Joseph wks Goodyear r 420 W Bowery
- "Mrs Lucy wks Goodrich h 1348 Curtis
- "Mrs Lydia A (wld Frank) h 17 E Hartford
- Gertr C [Lillian] custodian Westview Apts h 73 S Highland ave apt 5
- "Rubber Products Co M H Hanson mgr 2500 15th S W
- Castlebyer Mrs Lucille (wld John) h 126 E Crosier
- "Rob student h 126 E Crosier
- Castilihan Lillian bkrp r 449 Beechwood dr
- Castleton J S wks Goodrich Y M C A
- "Castor Alexander L h 522 Madison ave
- "Albert R [Louisa F] wks Goodbar h 916 Melrose
- "Dean W L [Pearl F] wks Goodbar h 922 Melrose
- "Francis S [Pearl F] wks Goodrich h 922 Melrose

DIRECTORY ADSERVERS
ARE DEPENDABLE—NOT "FIRE SALE" ARTISTS
CHICHELINE
Chloe... student b... 975 5th ave
Chloe... student r... Y C M
Chloe... student b... 644 Bell
Chloe... wa... 680 Brice rd
Chief... Co... 605 Flatiron Bldg
Chloes Jess... [Jennie] w... Diamond M Co... 262 Campb.
Chloes Jess... [Elizabeth P]... 174 Locust
Chlo... Geo [Gwendolyn A] w... Goodrich... 5251
Neenish Lake bivd
Stark F student... W Crosier
Walter M [Dorothea]... Inpa Fenna R R... 123 W
Child Harold R [Elizabeth C] w... Good... 218 Noble... up 4
Child... B & O R R... 279 Crosby apt 4
Child... 218 Noble...
Childers Dana C [Mand L] w... Kroger G & B Co... 485 W South
Darlene M h... 485 W South
Darlene M [Evelyn Cottage]... Babcock & W Co... 485 W South
Garey [Anna M] w... Goodrich... 955 Nathan
Rose M student b... 955 Nathan
Henry [Hettle] w... Atlantic F Co... 616 Grant.
John M [Tommie L] w... Goodrich... 515 Rhodes... av
Letha V student... 485 W South
Luther [Rovina] w... Good... 45 Kent
Mrs... [Harry] C... 777 Sherman
Mildred R... 650 Doulas
Mildred E student b... 855 Nathan
Roy W... ADAVA... w... Goodrich... 414... Talbot ave
Wm E [Beatrice]... 505 Concord ave
Wm P student... 414... Talbot ave
Children's Bureau of Family Service Society Mrs... 279 Crosby Ave... exec... 600 Buckeye Bldg
Home... Summit County Children's Home
CHILDREN'S HOSPITAL The... H Graef Jr... serv... Labor... 418 E Main St... av
Childrens Casa M [Celecia K]... Title... Mrs G Clin... Inc
Chas W student b... 1242 Collinwood ave
Marion L [Ama... rea... 213... 1163 2d av
Porter L... 1010 Concord ave
Wm E [Evelyn] w... Goodrich... 86... Lowell... ave
Childs Mrs Dorothy opp Dale... Shoppe
Helen W... 279 Doublas
Mrs Ethel L H... 643 Greenwood... ave
Fred T atty... 585 E Market... 664... Carroll
Harold D [Delilah L] b... Gen T & R Co... 453 East Park bivd
Joseph J... 121 Kathlion st
Joseph W [Frances J]... 300... 1881
Flint ave
Mrs... [Edward]... 121 Kathlion st
Mrs... [Irwin]... 379 Doublas
Pearl M... 539 Bloomfield ave
Thomas F [Beth]... w... Goodrich... 890 Rainbow... dr
Wilbur D w... Firestone... 279 Doublas
Mrs Ethel L... 1212 Sprague
Chill D... [Delilah]... 1240 Sprague
Childs Dana C [Mand L] dr... 1240 Sprague
Chill Dana... 1240 Sprague
Chills Anna student... Goodrich... 1228 Manchester rd
Anna R... Goodrich... 1228 Manchester rd
Anna... wa... 134... 1383 Lakeview ave
Alvin M... 1315... 1325 Lakeview ave
CHILTON FLOYD [Adra B] (Chandler, Murray &... Hilts) h... 122 N Fortage par... 6, Phone... 2131
Chima Aur... E student... 186 E Brookside... ave
Chima with Foreign Exch Inc... 186... 537 15th ave
David w... Firestone... 186 E... Brookside... ave
Geo student... 190... 15th ave
Geo Foreign Exch... 190... 15th ave
John... Goodrich... 214... 15th ave
Mary student... Goodrich... 190... 15th ave
Nicholas student... 190... 15th ave
Pete [Mary]... and... Foreign Exch... Inc... 190... 15th ave
Virgil student... 190... 15th ave
Chinchar Mary w... Firestone... 1276 Sherman
Michael [Elizabeth] b... 1276 Sherman
Chinese Mission 624 N Howard
Chino... side... 1905 E Market
Chinook... A [Anna] w... Good... 130 Cross
Paul S [Julia]... 1299 Atwood ave
Cyrus... Wa... 1299 Atwood ave
Clyde... Wa... 1299 Atwood ave
Cly... Wa... 1299 Atwood ave
Cly... Wa... 1299 Atwood ave
Cly... Wa... 1299 Atwood ave
Louis... 237 Lookout ave
Louis... 237 Lookout ave
CHLOOMO
Gret [Mary] w... Go... 237... 237 Lookout ave
Sandy w... 237 Lookout ave
Chlotti... w... Go... 237 Lookout ave
Chlottie... [Mary] w... Go... 237 Lookout ave
Chlotti... [Mary] w... Go... 237 Lookout ave
Chlotti... [Mary] w... Go... 237 Lookout ave
Chlotti... [Mary] w... Go... 237 Lookout ave
Chlotti... [Mary] w... Go... 237 Lookout ave
Chlotti... [Mary] w... Go... 237 Lookout ave
Chlotti... [Mary] w... Go... 237 Lookout ave
Chlotti... [Mary] w... Go... 237 Lookout ave
CHORPENING

[No text visible]

CHRISTENSEN

"Ernest Y [Dalla W] congr mdg 840 Chinook av h same
"Harry W student h 806 Chinook ave
"Henry V [Milred A] wks Summer Co h 861 Kenney

Christian Alvred s 254 W North ave
"and Missionary Alliance 368 Loug
"and Missionary Alliance Church Rev Thos Williams-

son pastor, 783 Brown
"and Missionary Alliance Church Rev K C Fraser

pastor 197 New ave
"and Missionary Alliance Church 79 Massillon rd
"Assembly 166 E South

"Carl chaplain h 194 Neva ave
"Community Church 1677 Triplett blvd
"Mrs Cora P H 197 Nieman ave
"Don [E圣经 lmn] 829 W Market
"Elijah h 196 N Howard
"Elijah h 417 Grant
"Elijah Jr [Fannie M] dr Ak Feed & Seed Co h 431

Grant
"Mrs Ella [wild Louis] h 252 Scott ave
"Eva K student h 111 E North
"Fellowship Book Service Rev C H Pike pastor, 31 S

Howard
"Fellowship Chapel Rev C H Pike pastor 497 Batrd
"Frank R [E圣经] wks Goodby h 287 Alpha ave
"Fred lab h 168 E North
"Geo r 446 Louis
"Geo L [Julia] h 1014 Sawyer ave
"Mrs Gladra C office mdg B Alman Co h R 6 S
"Golden G [Hedie] wks Firestone h 1238 Kel-

log ave
"James J wks Firestone h 1238 Kel-

log ave
"Jesse A student h 197 E Tallmadge ave

Lillian teacher r 314 S Main
"Mrs Lillian wks 136 N Howard
"Merlher wks Goodby h 641 Harle
"Paul R [Ruth P] h 612 E Tallmadge ave
"Raymond r 197 New ave
"Robt [Marcell] wks Ohio Ed Co r 39 W Center
"Robt F student h 286 S W
"Robt J student h 612 E Tallmadge ave
"Robt R student h 279 Park apt 21
"Robert student h 197 Bluff
"Science Reading Room (First Church) Mrs Lucy C

Richmond librarians (Second Church) Mrs H Ethel

Lowenhardt librarian 805 Ohio Blvd HE-1322
"Thelma r 218 Beverly a
"Wade h 64 Washington
"Walker h 612 E Tallmadge ave
"Wm A with T M Fletcher h 197 Nieman
"Wm D chaplain C G Detz h 319 Albert pl
"Wm L musician h 279 Parkapt 21
"Wilma M student h 279 Park apt 21
"Christiansen D See also Christiansen

Christina W student h 1650 Glenmont

Church in [Virginia A] drjnk h 1650 Glen-

mont ave
"Lillian V h 1650 Glenmont ave
"Christina Chas (rat) painter h 379 Park

Dorothy student h 1135 Jefferson ave

CHRISTIAN

"Christian N A [Ruth A] factory mdg Mohawk

Rubber Co h 1103 Jefferson ave, Phone UN-3739
"Mrs Lotta (wild Hugh) h 1224 Riverside dr
"Mrs Mary B wks 14 S Adolph ave

Jan student h 1134 Jefferson ave

Christina Joseph [Ann M] mjson Goodrich h rear 635

Sherman

Clarence Alvin N wks Ent Mkt Co h 634 Columbia av

"Bernadina A student h 634 Columbia av

"Bernard E [Mel] Helen gck Goodrich h 1535 Gorge

bldv

"Cloe P [Virginia] with Goodby h 520 Hoover ave

"Clarence W [Helen M] mgr International Business

Machine corp h 2400 Wyandotte ave (C F)

"Edmund V [Alice J] assass Summit W Gro Co h 84

Burlton ave

"Edward M [Mary M] wks Firestone h 504 W Water-

loo rd

"Eva R student h 338 Howe

"Evelyn M student h 604 W Waterloo rd

"Francis S [Helen I] eng h 1163 Laurel ave

"Harold P [Virginia M] rvk h 354 E South

"Herbert R [Susan] lmn h 126 S Park ave

"Herkelman E student h 662 W Long

"Helen M h 177 Harper ave

"Mrs Helen Marie treas Alamo Auto Trimming Co h

392 Crosby

"Hester G student h 277 Grace ave

[No text visible]

CHRISTENSEN HAROLD C (Helen Marie) pres Alamo Auto Trimming Co Phone FB-9907

[No text visible]

CHRISTENSEN

"Charles A student h 604 W Waterloo rd

"Corliss A student h 504 W Waterloo rd

"Dorothy student h 1135 Jefferson ave

"Evelyn M student h 604 W Waterloo rd

"Francis S [Helen I] eng h 1163 Laurel ave

"Harold P [Virginia M] rvk h 354 E South

"Herbert R [Susan] lmn h 126 S Park ave

"Herkelman E student h 662 W Long

"Helen M h 177 Harper ave

"Mrs Helen Marie treas Alamo Auto Trimming Co h

392 Crosby

"Hester G student h 277 Grace ave

[No text visible]
CLAUDINE
Claudine Beauty Shoppe (Mrs. Charlene Nant) h 31 E Burch St.
Claude Mrs Edna clk THE M O'NEILL Co h 41 Shelby
Clark Clem J (Zelma L) wks Goodway h 1111 McKinley ave
" Mrs Lena S (wid Geo) h 47 Spruce
" Virginia T clk h 1311 McKinley ave
" Walter C (Freda L) wks Goodway h 1056 Fairbanks pl
" Clem E Ernum E h 653 Grant
" Fred W (Eleanor C) with Goodrich h 653 Grant
" Goodrich C, and Ann Goodrich h 653 Grant
" Geo E (Inez B) wks Goodway h 126 Parke ave
" Marian cahr THE A POLSKY Co h 629 "Crestview" ave
Patron la office s ch 177 Wooster ave -
" Robt E student h 629 Crestview ave
" Wm N (Vinnie S) acct'g 625 Crestview ave h same
" Catherine Cakes h 150 6 E Tailgate ave
" Mrs Catherine E (wid Peter) h 440 Julien Lane

CLAUSEN CO THE (De Witt Clause) paris for electric appliances, machines, washing cleaners, wringer rollers, for all washers 9 W Market. Phone BE 5-411

Clark Howard M (Clarence C) h 471 W Market
" Mrs Hilda waitress h 1621 W Exchange
Clark Peter [Stella M] wks Masur Auto Wks Co h 1116 Jason ave
" Mrs Ida B cook h 645 Grider ave
" Donald P (Dreda) wks A M A L M Co h 21 S Highland ave apt 7
" Claude Albert C slmn Smith-Coooper M Inc r 665 May
" Austin H (Grace J) wks Firestone h 764 McKinley
" Geo R h 764 McKinley ave
" Dolph E (Ruth) mach r 38 Elm dr
" Merle mach aks Std M Co h 1780 Englewood ave
" Victor wks Goodrich r 246 Water ave
" Wm E (Myrtle E) mach Aks Std M Co h 1790 Enfield
" Wallace Frederick A (Russ L) wks Goodway h 686 Wall
" Clarson Betty L student h 156 Miles ave
" Chas H (Myrtle J) wks Aks Met Park Dist h 571 Mason
" Chas J rks wks Conti B Co h 371 Fountain
" Donald W (Alice DJ tire bldr Goodrich h 103 Briner
" Delores M (Maggie A) h 416 Chitten den
" Elsie E rks City h 616 Chitten den
" Frances student h 278 Fuller
" Howard H h 616 Chitteden
" Howard M (Florence M) cahr Goodway h 342 Buckel rd
" Lavone student h 278 Fuller
" Mrs Leora smms h 278 Fuller
" Margaret A h 166 Miles
" Mary E clk Goodway h 342 Buckel rd
" Ervin E (Elizabeth El) h 160 Miles
" Paul E wks Goodrich h 616 Chitten den
" Mrs Sarah (Mary Frederick) r 385 Florida ave h same
" Virginia R student h 105 Briner a pte 22
" Worthy C (Virgil J) policeman h 629 Landon ave
" Clark John (Ted) bldr Goodway r 1510 E Market
" Louis M wks Goodway r 1559 E Market
" Clay Ben P slmn Bean & Byrness h R D T
" Dewan Al (Martha J) with Commonwealth L Co h 1247 N Main
" Dorothy h 428 Kirk ave
" Edna M (Olive D) h 115 E Varie
" Earl R (Elizabeth) wks Firestone h 645 Moon
" George H (Evelyn) archt Krummoy Const Co h 495 Greenwood ave
" Eula h 160 W Bartles
" Edna M slmn wks Nat Co h Mogadore O
" Geo [Evelyn] meat ctr h 723 Carroll
" Mrs Grace (mr Clarence H) h 62 Marvin ave
" Mrs Mabel D (Earl E) h 436 Market
" James R wks Ohio Ed Co h 576 Upson
" Jean [Betty] wks Knapp F Co h 1145 Switzer ave
" John [Edward] wks Firestone h 32 E Mapledale ave

CLAY
" Martha, waitress Great Presto Hotel h 360 E Exchange
" Peter [Ellen B] lab h 118 E Vories
" Robt R h 439 South
" Thos wks Knapp F Co h 1146 Switzer ave
" Thos E [Edward] bldr Golden Crust Baky h 239 Steiner ave
" W Nelson [Pearl M] cahrman Brotherhood of M of W Employees h 618 Massey ave (C P)
" Wrenett H student h 645 Moon
" Clayberger Walter (Nellie) wks Read-B Co r 118 S Union
" Claymen Geo H (May M) slmn h 753 Aberdeen
" Claypool Carl N (Lena E) lab h 372 Campbell
" Mrs Oliver O (Gild Frank) clk Gen T & R Co h 830 Frederick blvd
" Claypole Henry clk r 1355 Hart
" Homer H art Equitable L A Society h Kent O

Clayton Mrs Alice h 183 W Buchtel ave
" Andrew [Grace] wks Ak-Sell Co r 1275 Girard
" Mrs Anna (wid Lewie) h 215 James
" Mrs Anna L [John] wks Mohawk R Co h 1815 Springfield Center rd
" Chas C wks So Ak Aming Co r 109 W Croster
" Chas W [Badia] wks Firestone h 644 Corbin
" Dawn [Ada F] plmn Goodway h 1257 Laird
" Geo P [Ruby E] atty Goodby h 1614 Delia ave
" Harold J h 1060 Springfield Center rd
" Harry [Barbara M] baker h 243 Grand ave
" J Grady (Anna L) clk 140 Cleveland ave
" J Linn [Blinn] wks Goodrich h 691 W Cedar apt 2
" James D [Sarah M] drmn h 240 W Market apt 103
" James D (Emma S) wks THE A POLSKY Co h 682 Wooster ave
" Jeanette student h 385 Turner
" Lillie h 11 Furnace apt 16
" Louise h 11 Furnace apt 16
" Lucille M stenog 1st-Central T Co h 243 Grand ave
" Mildred W h 1815 Springfield Center rd
" Ralph M (Maxine E) investigator h 1016 King
" Ralph W [Anna J] slmn Elie B Co h 976 Valdes
" Raymond C (Kitty) h 515 Kin
" Roland H [Pauline M] super Averill D Co h 683 Lakemont ave
" Rolland student h 385 Turner
" Russell C [Irene E] h 385 Turner
" Warren h 385 Turner
" Wm [Ora D] wks Goodrich h 966 Diana ave
" Wm O (Minnie) inps Goodrich h 654 Madison ave
" Clayton Charlotte P student h 925 Cole ave
" Evelyn A student h 855 Clement
" Geo C [Arilda] elev opr Goodrich h 415 Homestead
" Joseph O [Phoebe] wks Board Co h 855 Clement
" Joseph Jr student h 655 Clement
" Manse P (Pearl E) truck dr h 528 Cole ave
" Claymond Raymond [Opal E] h 713 Yale
" Clear Margaret E musician h 899 Oregon ave
" Thos J [Daisy M] bus mech Ak Tranap Co h 899 Crescent ave
" Clearview Camp Alfred Herbertc pres 507 Ohio Rider
" Cooperative Assn, F W Purley pres Hayward Heckt sec and treas gro w massillon rd
" Farms Inc Alfred Herbertc pres, real est 507 Ohio Bldg
" Clearwater Mrs Demarious A (wid Joseph M) h 588 W Market
" Russell C wks W E Wright Co r 1269 Kentucky ave
" Walter [Isabel J] wks Gen T & R Co h 471 Westmoreland
" Clever Fred P [Vera D] lathe opr Goodrich h 32 W Croster
" John V [Ismail M] errt Fortage Hotel h 665 Douglas
" Cleve Ella wks Goodway r 51 Franklin
" Frank R [Eliza M] payroll and WPA h 109 Byers
" Geo wks Firestone r 121 W Market
d" J Verne [Anna M] clk O H Tel Co h 676 Pouse ave
" John T [Allie F] custodian Odd Fellows Temple h 927 Oakland ave
" Roger F student h 169 Byers ave
" Wm E [Mabel] press Burt Drug Co h 1066 Delta
" Cleverauger Claude C (Mina L) wks Shaw Sanatorium h 2500 Belair ave
" Edward E h 1350 Forbes ave
" Mrs Flora B (wid Hamilton M) h 1043 E Croster
" Fred K [Mildred J] lab h 3350 Forbes ave
" James F h 1146 Switzer ave
" Millard h 2500 Belair ave
" Clevear David K [Oliver M] contr-bldg 31 N Summit
" Wm Waterside Dr. R D 4

Main Store
W. D. TURNER
373 S. Main St.
Akron, O.

WALL PAPER
BRANCH
PAINT, LINO LEUM 219 N. Second St.
WALL PAPER CO.
WINDOW SHADERS
Barberton, O.
COLE
"Wm h 69 S Case ave
"Wm student h 671 Longview ave
"Mrs Zerny L h 661 Brown
Colebank M Evelyn student h 163 Highpoint ave
Colebank A R 122 S High
Coleware C A [Rose A] auto mech h 502 Marview
"Chas J [Grace] h 73 S Maple
"Chester J [Laura V] h 764 Rockwell st
"Lohnie [Adelia M] lab h 386 Kling
"Virginia A b h 501 Marview ave
Colebalo Angelo [Mary C] h 441 Manitou ave
"Dominie J h 441 Manitou ave
"Edith A student h 380 Fueld ave
Coleman Arlen E clk THE A FOLSKOY C h 203 Litchfield rd
"Arthur [Arlene B] h 784 Commins
"Chas C saltier h 710 Harrison ave
"Chas C r 663 S Main
"Chas H [Margaret] slmn h 1527 Colwood ave
"Chas H [O Tella] meat dir h 803 Litchfield rd
"Claire A student h 208 Carroll
"Clarence D [Dorthea F] lab h 709 Plainfield ave
"Dallas W sta attd Std Oil Co h 200 E
"Dolph L, [Florenc M] fire bd Fireman 792 Searce ave
"Edward A [Esline E] policeman h 194 Newton pl
"Elizabeth student h 674 Innan
"Mrs Elizabeth (wid Chas) r 89 W Crosler
"Esther S [Lucile M] wks Goodrich h 565 High Grove blvd
"Ernest Y [Mamie C] wks Goodrich 97 S Union
"Eugene O clk h 900 City View dr
"Eunice r 1081 Kenmore blvd
"Fimie C [Anna] lab h 25 Irene ave
"Ford B, [Margaret B] City View dr
"Forrest G [Fanny F] slmn Hw & Co s h 1405 E
"Frank wks McLeilion C home h 168 W North
"Genevieve M w 40 W Miller ave
"Geraldine M student h 271 S Plainfield rd
"Gleda beauty orr Mrs Christella Hendricks h 518 Crane ave
"Harlan B piano tuner h 1952 W Waterlow rd
"Harry [Willie] lab r 1214 Edison ave
"Harry A A Laddi slmn Foster Office So Co s h 394 Wayne ave
"Harry E clk Joseph Amestadt h 710 Harrison ave
"Helen E painter h 716 Harrison ave
"Helen E [eberta] h 26 E Tellmidge ave apt 214
"Helena wks 885 Marzaft
"Howard W [Hetan] wks Goodrich h 124 Sage ave
"Ivan O [Dean J] wks Goodrich h 303 Litchfield rd
"Dolph C [Rebecca] wks Goodrich h 474 Innan
"James L chef Eastern Tap Inc r h 82 W Long
"Jane V student h 1405 Merriman rd
"John [William] wks Anaconda Sales Co h 922 Bellow
"John B [Mary E] trucker CCC Hwy Inc r h 1099 Edison ave
"Joseph L [Vera F] (Gill Motor Sales) h rear 103 Brightman dr
"Joseph H wks Goodrich h 674 Innan
"Lee [Hazel G] super Low's Theatre h 716 Carlisle
"Lester C [Edbel L] wks Firestone h 849 N Howard
"Lloyd M sta attd h 758 Lovers lane
"Lorenzo clk h 80 N Howard
"Lesa b 131 Perkins
"Lun L [Corra] h 186 W North
"Margaret P br librarian Ak Pub Library r T W C A
"Marie student h 1078 S Main
"Mark r 1099 Edison ave
"M C Mary L, (wid John) h 401 Washington
"Matthew [Lillie] lab h 132 Halsesten
"Mrs Maud V (wid Orlo G) h 904 Hamlin
"Mike [Dorla] cler Central High School
"Mrs Nellie r 203 Upland ave
"Oscar [Mayne] bus agent Truck D L U h 687 Herbert
"Paul P lab h 40 W Miller ave
"S Horace [Estella J] h 1509 Hillcrest
"R J vice provs Metropolitan Inv Co h Kenoeha Wls
"Ralph E wks Goodrich 1096 LaCroix ave
"Ramond [Ogil] h 284 Spott ave
"Richard clk Goodyear r 778 E Market
"Richard [Harriet J] wks Firestone h 41 E Archwood ave
"Robt clk Goodyear r 778 E Market
"Robt L [Mabel A] slmn h 1156 10th ave
"Robert C slmn Acres Appliance Sales Co h 1404 Fil-srim
"Ruth A student h 1023 Colwood ave
"Rose A [Anita M] wks Goodrich h 40 E Lorenz ave
"Thos J student h 1023 Colwood ave
"Van r 412 Robert

COLEMAN
"Walter h 1075 Tenawanda ave
"Wm student h 671 School
"Wm [Novello M] policeman Quaker O Co h 1022 Colwood ave
"Wm D [Laura E] wks Goodrich h 475 Morning View
"Wm H [Marguerite L] and Firestone h 475 Orlando
"Wm L incr 63 McCoy
"Cler Vireil L [Margarete E] roofer h 1348 S Water-loo rd
Colerider Henry L [Pualine O] tire bd Firestone h 98 E Archwood ave
Coleridge Ben B rubwr h 1156 Lakeside ave
Coles Dorretas student h 380 Fueld ave
"Ernest L [Berntha L] porter Robbeler & Fils he 99 Overlook pl
"Frances H student h 99 Overlook pl
"Jack R [Vashti] wks Firestone h 389 Euclid ave
"Jackie student h 389 Euclid ave
"Joseph r 30 McCoy
"Leroy M h 99 Overlook pl
"Coelega Club of Akron Klng
"Catherine student h 1342 Manchester rd
"Flaviano [Carmen] aro 124 E Cuya Falls ave h 322 same
"Frank student h 1342 Manchester rd
"Gregory [Mary A] elev opr Goodrich h 1243 Manchester
"Gregory D student h 596 LaPolette
"Carl V [Ethel L] (Colonial Parking Ground) h 804 Corley
"Carl T yr student h 804 Corley
"John W City Cab Co r Miller Hotel
"Leota L student h 894 Corley
"Paul A [Opal O] wks Goodear h 911 5th ave
"Collin Eugene [Lillian M] wks Minnesota M & Mrs Co h 1958 Congo
"Collins-Palmolive-Peet Co, premium dept, Croft Wall
"Paper & Pulp Co r h 271 S Plainfield rd
"Collsgrove Cecil (Dorothy M) truck dr h 684 Innan
"Collins Nick h 63 Mosser ave
"Collin Andy h 95 N Ave
"Coll Edword (Rose) wks Firestone h 155 Tarbell
"COLLINS, RONT H [Margaret O] division mgr Standard Oil Co of Edmonston ave
"Collins Anna student h 237 W Thornton
"Cosmoe [Catherine] lab h 237 W Thornton
"Geo wks 50 McCoy h 237 W Thornton
"Sophie student h 237 W Thornton
"Collectors Club of Akron C Gardner sec meets 3d Tuesday evening of each month at Akron City Club
"College Grill (Mrs Carrie E Wood) 3120 Maple
"Service Store (C F Shultz) medicine store 250 E Market
"Collie James r 237 W Chestnut
"Collin Dave [Eva] (Circle Theatre) contr-elect 88 S Exchange st
"Sophia b 854 S Exchange
"Collins Frank midr h 1834 Colwood inn
"Paul V [Margaret A] lab h 741 Miles
"Virginia M student h 241 Miles
"Collier Wesley J (Esther M) wks Goodrich h 761 Sylv-an ave
"Wm B student h 751 Sylvan ave
"Collett Edgar A [Eva] lab r 41 McCoy
"Edward A wks Gen T & R Co h 206 Wiles ave
"Eleanor M b 266 Wiles ave
"Glenn G [Pauline H] h 206 Wiles ave
"Glenn G yr student h 206 Wiles ave
"M Dume student h 269 W Cedar
"Cotellite Guy M (Anna G) slmn h 121 Mirado ave
"Mrs Roamer h 144 E York
"Mrs Johanne Marie, [Dorla] 6th St School
"Perry L (Homa Z) carp h 563 Chester ave
"W Kenneth [Floy H] drsntn Firestone h 543 Vinta ave
"Colley Clifford (Mary) bus opr h 957 Jason ave
"Clint [Hazel] wks Firestone h 135 Bright dr
"Fred chair Goodyear, Emry A C Inc h 474 Dorchester rd
"Harold C [Rebecca W) with Goodyear h 561 S Sunset view dr
"Mrs Margaret [wid Isaac] h 44 W Glenwood ave
"Colia Jessie [Estella J] auto washer h 771 Coventry
"Colitt Wm r rubwr h 506 Monroe
"Collier Albert H [C Della J] aro Firestone h 844 Delta
"Mrs Alice L (wid Lester W) h 516 Millison ave
"Allen J [Eva] electn h 1116 Florida ave
"Anna L m 171 Dan
"Barron G, Inc, D Murphy mar at car and bus advertising 615 Metropolitan Bldg
"Bartha E student h 617 Dan
"Mrs Blanche M (wid Lester W) h 617 Dan
"Mrs Catherine C [wid Madison] h 589 Moreley ave
"Dorothy C [THE A FOLSKOY C h 727 Gem ave
"Dorothy M b 617 Dan

AKRON 1898-39 DIRECTORY
AKRON SAVINGS AND LOAN COMPANY
515
CONN

"Oscar D [Orval C] with Averill D Co h 1226 Green-av

"Paul B mech Motor R M Co r 128 E Archwood av

"Rachel E student h 662 Euclid av

"Richard E student h 652 Euclid av

"Mrs Sadie [wid Arthur S] sec City Cab Co h 1623 23rd (C F)

"Sawin W with Ak Dry G Co r 248 E Exchange

"Watters C [Orva M] (Ideal Tubo Remote) h 1022 W Exchange

Connecticut General Life Insurance Co

Burch Directory Co's

Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance Co

E. B Fricker district agent 1201-1206 1st-Central Tower, Phone BL-2516

Connel Albert truck dr h 515 Berwin

Rev Arthur R [Laura G] h 126 Jewett

Foster E [Hazel A] wks Dan H Willis Co h 559 Gage

Howard J h 417 Dayton

Ilona M student h 1016 Hammel

"John R musician h 1016 Midway

"John B wks W U Tel Co h 1016 Hammel

"John C [Glady M] rubwr h 1016 Hammel

"John J [Ada F] wks Goodrich h 914 Carey ave

"John J Jr student h 1165 Carey ave

"Leonard T cck Firestone h 152 Jewett

"Mary A [wid John H] h 417 Dayton

"Michael J [Mabel E] h 449 Crouse

"Mary J h 1168 Chautauqua

"Treva nurses Children's Hoop h 54 Aqueduct

Connelly B Frank Jr [Cecile] (Broadway Lubritorium) h 2800 Ralier ave

"Ben F [Maymo F] cck Ohio State Kmp Serv h 1268 Woodley bl

"Chas [Julia] lab h 701 Echo

"Chas E [Beatrice N] cck Goodrich h 1074 Linden av

"Chase J Jr [Ellie] dressr Ak Fourny Co h 645 Edgwood ave

"Edward h 701 Echo

"Helen wks 228 Metz ave

"Howard A [Grace E] wks Goodrich h 476 Inman

"Hoyer W [Jean] d C M Miller h 487 Warner

"Lottie student h 701 Echo

"Martha h 701 Echo

"Mary C super Peoples Hoop h same

"Mrs Norma A rubwr h 952 May ct

"Theodore student h 701 Echo

"Walter wks D Polkatt P & Co Ech Co h 1209 Echo

Connect Armes cck Goodrich r 754 Excelsior ave

"Connie Mary [V] store mgwr Kroger & G B Co h 1123 4th ave

"Mrs Hertha A [wid John H] h 749 Chalker

"Howard B eat R P Fubush h 334 Atwater

"Calvin G [Ruth R] wks Goodrich h 716 Glendore ave

"Geraldine J [Lois Q] wks Quacker Red h 314 Copyer rd apt 2

"Mrs Catherine C [wid Richard] phone opp Children's Hoop h 475 Orchard

"Roper F [Ruth B] with Goodrich h 720 Overwood ave

"Clayde [Miriam] wks Goodrich h 2644 Terrace ave


"Dahle F h 186 Hillsdale ter

"Dakin W service h 1856 Hillsdale ter

"Edwin S [Vivian K] wflr director Goodyear h 476 Hillsdale ter

"Mrs Elizabeth h 1552 Pilgrim

"Frank V h 417 Grant

"Geo R [Mona M] cck Goodrich h 1193 Harperst ave

"Geo C [Ruth A] wks Penna R R h 601 Schiller Ave apt 3

"Harvey H h 544 Brown

"Haskell D [Catherine] h 1152 1st ave

"Hothwell E lab h 2444 Terrace ave

"Hardy L [Alice V] with Roadway Exp Inc h 1896 Westvale ave

"Johnson H [Frances R] wks Goodyear h 417 Grant

"Joseph J [Anna M] wks Goodrich h 861 Yale

"K Jane h 125 N Highland ave

"Leona E wks Hunt & Co h 1095 McKinley ave

"Mrs Letha waitress h 267 S Arlington

"Mrs P Carpenter [Ada A] wks OLIVER CO h 689 Johnst av, Alexander

"Mrs Mary J h 161 Roger ave

"O Hartford [Alta] wks Firestones h 785 Avon

"O H [Fannie E] wks Goodrich h 1266 Highland ave

"Peter W [Mary E] pitmr Goodyear h 1886 Hillside ave

"Mrs Rachel [wid Elmer] h 1098 Princeton

"Mrs Rosemary M [wid Frank H] h 1008 Highland ave

"Ruby V cck G M Corp h 1139 4th ave

"Thos C rubwr h 861 Yale

"Vaughn W [Pearl M] rese m 1927 Manchester rd h 2840

"Wm R wks Goodyear h 1856 Hillside ter

"Willie H [Fannie E] wks Goodyear h 161 Roger ave

Connors C Ways W 129 Good

CONNEYS

"Evelyn waitresses r 27 Detroit

"Fred W [Nora E] rec ckl Sears B & Co h 212 W Center

"Res A [Carrie M] engr Goodyear h 37 Elm dr

"Res W student h 37 Elm dr

"Connelly Adam [Elizabeth B] ofl Goodyear h 888 Harrison ave

"David student h 883 Harrison ave

"Patrick T [Dorothy M] rubwr h 882 Yale

"Connolly Harry L [Georgia K] h 665 Alynn

"Connolly Mrs Faye h 665 Crans pl

"Common General Life Insurance Co

Of Hartford Conn. R Renee district manager

Howard M Deere, Lloyd Hammberick, T B Lobach, W A Sashawag agents, 1918 1st-Central Tower, Phone BL-2516

"CONNECOOL RELIANCE DISTRICT

"FOR A COMPLETE LINE OF ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

"Burch Directory Co's

"CO's

"520
COOPER

"E. Virginie student h 705 Hilldale ave
"Harry E [Ruth I] wks Goodrich h rear 175 W South
"Harry H [Inman Postal Tel-C Co h 893 E Mill
"Mrs Hazel slawnm h 694 Prince
"John h [Hattie J] wks Molawak R Co h 1555 E Market
"Henry L [Laura] carp h 468 Pine
"Mani P 645 Champilain
"Henry G student h 2675 Edwin ave
"Henry J [Eva M] h 2675 Edwin ave
"Henry L student h 459 Clover
"Henry S [Mattie L] lab h 459 Clover
"Herbert L wks Goodrich h 523 Bye
"Herbert M [C Norma] truck dr h 1743 E Market
"Elma [Math] h 506 Furnace
"J C H 893 E Mill
"J Frank [Pearl B] aupt balloon dest Goodyear h 864 8th ave
"Jack [Helen] clkn Universal C & D Co h 649 Talbot apt 3
"Jacob H [Cecile E] bllmn h 222, Twin oaks rd apt 31
"James H h 139 E North
"James [Annie] wks Firestone h 188 E Crosier
"James [Emma] h 123 N Broadway
"Jean A [Patrick M] cler THE M O NE LB h 86 Belvidere way
"James D [Gertrude] mach Goodyear h 1555 Bauer Blvd
"James H h 222 Pine
"Mrs Diana cler h 524 Crestview ave
"Mrs Jane B (Wild Chase) h 483 Champilain
"Jeanie L student h 86 Annadale ave
"Jeanette H student h 878 Oakland ave
"Jesse T [Robies I] clkn A & P Tea Co h 582 Hammel
"John wks Goodyear r 180 Roselawn ave
"John A h 771 Corice
"John E [Ellen] wholesaler supplies 840 N Main
"John J [Helen] wks Universal C & D Co r 216 S St Andrews
"Joseph [Caroline] wks Goodyear h 445 Champilain
"Mrs Julia A h 491 Orlando ave
"Katherine D office assmt Dr D W Wingard h 58 Penfield ave
"Kathleen r 465 Pine
"Levi E wks Real C & Dyer h 144 James
"Mrs Lena [wild Edwells] h 1056 MtVernon ave
"Mrs Lena [Wm (Wm) h 217 Hickory
"Mrs Jane P student h 845 W Market
"Leslie V [Esther C] with Firestone h 876 Oakdale
"Lewis J [Laura M] auto retp 2373 Tripplet bldv
"Lloyd h 1559 Bauer Blvd
"Lloyd K [Estellia M] mach Firestone h 1534 Wilbur ave
"Louis [Ada] wks Point Service h 850 N Howard
"Lyle E [Loretta L] lab h 404 Wirth ave
"Marie cashe Merchandize P Co h Y W C A
"Mrs Mabel L h 1014 Diets ave
"Mamie student h 139 E Crosier
"Math H L h 58 Pentfield ave
"Mrs Mattle h 722 Rhodes ave
"Mildred E [Harvey A] h 1057 Yale

COOPEK

"Ralph H [Bertha E] tire bidt Goodyear h 439 Morning View ave
"Rob J [Lolita L] mach Goodyear h 438 Larkin ave
"Rob L [Ida C] slmn McCray Ref Co h 788 W Bowery
"Ross J student h 811 May
"Rusell [Blanche L] wks Goodyear h 1565 Flint ave
"Sadie wks 96 Preston pass
"Semi [Violetta M] with L W Camp Co h 244 Crescent dr
"Mrs Sarah L (wil Wm C) h 81 Dick ave
"Stephen [E Geraldine E] form 1st-Central Tower h 275 W South
"Thos B [Miriam F] rubwr h 2583 Edwin ave
"Thos D student h 876 Oakland ave
"Thos O [Ethel M] booker h 450 Bacon ave
"V Fern student h 694 E South
"Vera wks Kraker O Co h 1023 Haynes
"Virginia L h 81 Dick ave
"Wilbur L h 1007 W Bowery
"Wm & Nephews, R A Speyer mrr, chemists 1314 E Miller ave
"Wm A [Matilda] cler Babcock & W Co h 2222 19th S W
"Wm B [Beatrice V] wks Goodyear h 903 Concord ave
"Wm G [Paisette E] cler A P Milk Co h 995 E York
"Wm I (Georgia L) h 804 Thayer
"Wm J student h 804 Thayer
"Wm R cler Oscar Ziff h 903 Concord ave
"Zion B [Dorothy] rubwr h 256 Brownstone ave
"Coopeker Marjory D clerk r 596 Livingston
"Raymond P student h 245 E Glendale ave
"Roth M [Margaret F] billiards 6394 N Howard h 676 Carville
"Willard B [Esther A] cler Goodrich h 242 E Glendale ave
"Cooch Dani Frukenburg Babcock & W Co h 519 Noah ave
"Esther L stenos Waters A, W R & M h 519 Noah
"Harry elex student Goodrich h 319 Noah ave
"Mrs Idas h 319 Noah
"Cootter Dave [Levy E] wks Hower Corp h 303 Barber
"Coota L Velma h 495 Cole ave
"Mrs Marie h 94 Cole ave
"Mrs Nan J wks Firestone h 485 Cole ave
"Thos F h 485 Cole ave
"W Thelma h 485 Cole ave
"Cooper Helen nurse City Hosp h 612 E Market
"Rob wks Patrick & A C Co h rear 1853 W Market
"Saml E h 2234 10th S W
"Conwell Donald L student h 522 Greenwood ave
"Edward A [Mabel L] (thcr h 522 Greenwood ave
"Margaret L student h 525 Greenwood ave
"Cope Arthur L [Russ E] cler Goodrich h 378 Ido Ave
"Belmont G [Marjorrie] slmn Amerstar-EC Co h 837 Amherst
"Mrs Cecilia h 92 Jewett
"Earl V cler Firestone FK T & S Bank h 134 Schafer
"Edward L [Ruth C] florist 251 S Main h 1086 Bloomfield ave
"Edward L Jr student h 1065 Bloomfield ave
"Ernest wks Goodrich h 1319 North ave
"Geo E [Violet I] wks Firestone h 113 Cole ave
"Harry A [Norma C] with Goodrich h 500 Aqueduct
"J Roth student h 1063 Biddon ave
"James W h 756 E South
"John W [Lucille] h 196 Grand ave
"Lewin H (Margaretta E) reumn Firestone h 764 Beardard
"Mrs Lucy (wild John W) h 827 Amerber
"Marie cler Summer Co h 1114 Berwin
"Marion G cashier Union Central L Co c h 706 Wellesley ave
"Richard J [Robes G] enor Goodyear h 46 S Valley apt 3
"Ruth tch r 79 Jewett
"Sara milliner Teager Co r 110 Rhodes ave
"Veronn P [Carrel] clerk h 124 Schafer
"Violet M student h 134 Schafer
"Virgil C sta attt J A Willborne h 443 Livingston
"Walter J [Anna G] sec to Mayor h 766 Wellesley
"Wilton L cler Goodrich h 675 E South
"Wm r 487 Sheridan pl
"Copeland A Cecili [Bertha M] firemn Goodrich h 815 E Crosier
"Rev Alexander [Julia A] pastor Goodwill Baptist Church h 601 Kipling
"Arlin student h 28 Paln
"Ansin B paperhanger h 963 Clement
"Asa B [Nellie M] paperhanger h 962 Clement
"Benj r 191 W Exchange

Main Store 373 S. Main St. W. D. TURNER WALL PAPER PAINT, LINOILEUM 219 N. Second St. WINDOW SHADeS Barboraton, O.
The D. W. KAUFMAN REALTY CO. REALTORS
PHONE 831-8313
AKRON 1938-39 DIRECTORY 525

CORBITT
"John L (Elizabeth A) withm Perrot Bros Inc h 144 E Thornton
"John T (Madeline F) withm Goodyear h 550 Wylor ave
"Joseph J withm Firestone r 158 Leora ave
"Lester dr Ak Chicago T Co r 358 Howe
"Marcella Johns withm Goodrich h 139 Wbyur ave
"Maurl L (Mary A) withm Western R Ub Co h 659 E Market
"R Andy (Thelma M) aast mar Natl Pepsi Corp h 773 Carbley ave
"Thos E (Karen A) drs tbl mar Firestone h 573 E Archwood ave
"Vincent J (Theeresa) billards 50 N Main h 101 N Maple
"Viol A wasd Goodrich h 101 N Maple
"Wm flck h 305 Crusby ave
"Wm J (Elaina M) adv aast h 101 N Maple

Corbin See also Koblin
"Betty L wks 698 Grace ave
"Chas A (Myrtle B) swchm Ernie R h 594 Alynn
"Chas J student h 603 Grace ave
"Chester A (Ethel B) mech Universal M Inc h 2308 Coamo
c
"Clyde H (Wilma F) withm Goodrich h 926 Concord ave
"Dean truck h 596 Rhodes ave
"Donald J (Mattilda F) bager Frank W Madden h 606 Maple or Fortage Lakes
"Elmer J lab h 685 Atkin ct
"O Eddie barber 494 W Exchange h 356 Rhodes ave
"Gerrisd wks At Merchandise Co
"James E (Mary L) lab h 82 Fulton apt 1
"Jay E (Rosalie L) forman Goodrich h 599 Grace ave
"Margaret V h 685 Atkin ct
"Mrs Mary L r 449 Crown
"Mary M wks 169 Rhodes ave
"Mrs Mary P h 123 Shelby ave
"Merle W (Lucy E) cik Five Points Htw Co h 292 W South ave
"Roy W (Mary E) auto rerp rer 168 Park h 1950 High (Co)
"Wm C (Mary G) formn Goodyear h 527 Stetler ave
"Wm D student h 693 Grace ave
"CorbinE Fred (Ruth) h rear 889 Carnegie ave
"Conceli Connie wks Cqual O Co h 376 Cuyahoga
"Mra Jennie (wild Michael) h 276 Cuyahoga
"Josephy student h 276 Cuyahoga
"Patey truck h 276 Cuyahoga

Corcoran Mrs Anna R (wld Wm H) buyer THE M
"O'Neil h 106 St George ave
"Emmett D (W Myx) wks Goodrich h 769 Aberdeen
"James wks Myers P & P Co r 225 W Bucthel ave
"Mrs Mary A h 542 E Thornton
"Wm E (Gertrude B) h 178 Overwood rd

Corell M r 2538 Flnt wks 3rd ave
"Lesli B (Ruby F) wks Goodyear h 118 Roger ave

Cordes Mrs Barbara (wld Geo) h 1021 Allendale ave
"Geo (Ems) gro 1214 Beardsey h same
"Geo jr student h 1214 Beardsey
"Nicholas J (Edith E) bus opr Greynound Lines h 1021 Allendale ave
"Corell Evelyn L wks Palmer M Co h 2282 4th W
"Harold E student h 1655 Pilgrim
"Mrs Marie B (wld Ernest H) h 1655 Pilgrim
"Marforio student h 2115 3rd W ave
"Mrs Maud E (wld Roy) h 2282 6th W
"Corell Mrs Daisy (wld Fred H) h 761 Grace ave
"Edward stock cik Woolworth Co h 1102 Pilgrim ave
"Forrest camera smm h 26 Beulverde way
"Ralph [Anna] dr Loomis C & Co r 1182 Smith Farm ave
"Reginald J (Verna H) dr Sanitary & C h d 1105 Wilbur ave
"Theodore wks Firestone h 58 W Thornton apt 2
"W Clyde wks Firestone r 64 Aqueduct

Coreman Arnold student h 752 Silvercrest ave
"Joseph W (Melto M) traffic mar Akron Mortor Co Co h 172 Silvercrest ave

Corel Mrs Grace A wks Goodrich h 2332 21st S W
"Donna F h 2332 21st S W
"E Charlie student h 308 Springdale

Cordis Mr Mel C A & P Tea Co h Mogadore O
"Cordis Frank (Rose) wks Pena R h 149 Cuyahoga
"Villa (Oce) wks Goodrich Co h 1101 N Maple
"Cordray Ellas A enc, Davie L & D Co h 1047 Ar

Cordwin Harold A (Cordwin Heating & Ventilating Co h 601 Schiller ave apt 2

Cordwin Heating & Cooling (A H Cordwin) contra-heating 16 N High

Core Mrs Emma J (wld Geo W) h 347 Wildwood ave

ROSE HILL, BURAL PARK
PERPETUAL CARE :: MODERATE PRICES
COTTER CITY VIEW STORAGE CO. The

W Lee Cotter pres and treas, Mrs Elsie H Cotter vice pres, Elizabeth Cotter sec, moving and motor transportation, fireproof warehouse, crating, packing etc. 70 Cherry, Phone TB-5181 and 1901 Switzer ave, Phone TB-2257. (See page 74 and 90 Buret's Guide)
COURT BRIEF
" Earl J clk Beacon Journal h 374 S Arlington
" Lawrence M [Julia M] wks Goodyear h 374 S Arlington
" Leona M clk THE M O'NEIL CO h 374 S Arlington
" M Reggie h 1015 Woodward ave.
" Monica E stenog B P Perry h 71 S Maple
" Paul B [Edith C] clk Beacon Journal h 373 Birch
" Roy S [Mabel C] wks [clerk] CO h 465 5th
" Courthill [Mildred E] wks Goodrich h 1253 Kenmore Blvd
" Greece [Ellis W] wid [Wm H] h 34 Mull ave
" Glenn O [Bea U] bus opr Al Trans Co h 2323 11th St W
" Helen L h 800 Talbot ave
" James W [Amada] carp h 380 Talbot ave
" Joseph S student h 385 Talbot ave
" Mrs Mary O [wid Edward] h 228 Carroll
" Thelma M waitress New Deal Lunch r 161 Park
" Wm C [Estelle] [Mildred] h 784 Hoechsten h suite
Coughlan Clement C [Laura A] gro 76 W Thornton h 2333 Crescent dr
Coushatt Bob n 888 Harvard
" Wm wks South Ak A Co r 888 Harvard
Coughin Agnes I buyer THE M O'NEIL CO h 511 Summit
" Bernard J [Ivah M] slnch h 263 Ada
" Catherine M h 296 N Firestone Blvd
" James D [Mary G] contbr brick 296 N Firestone Blvd
" James F student h 296 N Firestone Blvd
" Mary C student h 296 N Firestone Blvd
" Mrs Theresa h 511 Summit
" Courthill John auto mech h 886 Grant
" Mrs Mildred E h 688 Carlisle
Couture Geo [Laura H] clk Post Office h 630 Pleasant
" Jewell student h 264 S Arlington
Couture Marilyn M [Wavel] h 1955 Pitkin ave.
" Cale L mailcarrier Goodrich h 622 Payne ave
" Clarence H [Palma M] pttnm Gen T & R Co h 1276 Ottawa ave
" Clarence R [Millie] rugbrk h 846 Bertha ave
" Donald C [Nick Ciriello h 1255 Pitkin ave.
" Grover H [Clara I] wks Goodrich h 957 Clement
" Grover H Jr [Estella M] rugbrk h 780 Ravenna
" Harold L [Voluntia] wks Goodrich h 471 Green
" James E [S Isabelle] bkpr Delacot Co h 622 Payne ave
" John L office mar Modern Refrigeration Store h 25 N Union
" Mrs Luba W [wid John L] h 490 Price ave
" Mrs Laura J [wid Judson D] h 296 May ct
" M Louise student h 622 Payne ave
" Martin K [Soraph A] sat State Ohio L 115 Merriman rd apt 1
" Mrs Mary [wid Wm] h 35 Hart pl
" Panota assit Asst Pub Library h 119 Merriman rd apt 1
" Mrs Ruth L [wid Cha] wks Goodrich h 1255 Pitkin
" Donald G [Katrin] h 1255 Pitkin ave
" Courtlap Mrs Addie h 1652 Manchester rd
" G Jack E student h 2130 Mogadore rd
" Joan C stenog Al Furniture Co h 2130 Mogadore rd
" John H Jr [Adeline O] forms Goodrich h 2130 Mogadore rd
Counselman Herman E [Elizabeth M] colt Lewis C C
" Co h 666 N Howard
Countrick Homer E [Edith O] chef Hall's Rest & Grill h 511 Hugill ct apt 1
" Course Arthur E wks Firestone h 2504 20th St S
" Chas A [Judith A] carp h 2504 20th St S
County Commissioners. See Board of County Commissioners
Coup Archibald B [Louisa E] custodiam Kenmore High Sch h 723 Kenmore Blvd
" Paul W Whelan vi checker Al Milk Co h 451 Addkins ave
" Richard G student h 451 Addkins ave
" Hum H Jr [Centor] h 111 Central Tower h 1115 Jefferson
Court Audrey L student h 663 Carroll
" Ralph W [Margaret M] h 663 Carroll
" Wm A [Mrs W] wks Hospital h 383 Carrie
" Wm A [Polly M] h 449 Carroll
Course David [Furler] master Times-Press h 59 N Arlington apt 1
" Course DeWitt [M Audie] wks Goodrich h 379 W Chestnut

COURSES
" Jewell D student h 379 W Chestnut
" John V [Margaret C] h 457 Beechwood dr
" M Faydine student h 379 W Chestnut
Courseon Arthur musician h 223 Parkway
" Geo h 223 Parkway
" Mrs Helen B aud dept THE M O'NEIL CO h 114 W Mildred
" Bob V [Oliver C] clk Carlton's Clothes h 223 Parkway
Court House 209 S High
" James [Matilda] wks Goodyear h 608 Victoria ave
" Mary A student h 608 Victoria ave
" Paddy C [Dorothy] holating engr h 72 S Arlington
Courtison Anton E [Eugenia] rubber specialty mfrs
2 Federal h 384 Silver
Courtier Jean bkprr Akron Clinic h 184 Wheeler
" Mrs Louise J [wid Roy] h 238 Storer ave
" Wm H [Verna M] [Jawhkti Hall Shop] h 184 Wheeler
" Wm H Jr clk h 184 Wheeler
Courtison Norman [h Catherine] mgr Acme Co 45 h 846 Stadelman ave.
Courtland Apartments 21 N Adams
" Courcy Mary h w Merriman rd
" Dan B h 46 W South
" Dan R student h 1172 Edison ave
" Ernest C carp h 64 W South
" Ervino F clk Times-Press h 975 Niven
" Geoitty s w Merriman rd
" Grace [Sand Run Inn] h w Merriman rd
" James W w Merriman rd
" John [Lannie A] h 860 Iroquois ave
" John B h 763 S Arlington h suite
" John S [Bernold L] fireman B & O R R h 922 Munson
" Joseph [Maud] dtyman w w Merriman rd
" Joseph F [Laura] milk dir 104 Hall h same
" Julia h w Merriman rd
" Mary E [Send Run Inn] h w Merriman rd
" Mary L wks Goodrich h 456 Courter pl
" Wm T [Eva J] wks Firestone h 290 Linden ave
" Willis J [Marie] car washer Chas Hatcher h 1276 Home ave
" Coates Arthur engr Firestone h 20 E Brocksied ave
" W Van student h 25 E Brooksie ave
" Wm L [Dora L] mach Firestone h 29 E Brooksied
" Coutts Harwood D [Eugenia] wks Goodrich h 515 East
" Marguerite P sec Dra Stelken and Weber h 25 N Union
" Mrs Pearl B [wid Edward] h 25 N Union
" Bob J [Mildred F] civil engr h 452 Talbot ave apt 5
" Couture Alfred [Mabel] wks Goodrich h 306 Allym
" Cowdick John h 1110 1st ave
" Nick [Leonora] fruit dir h 1110 1st ave
" Stephen h 1110 1st ave
" Couriel: Edward h rear 121 Spring
" Mrs Rome h rear 131 Spring
" Cowan Dora h 1104 4th ave
" Elaine C student h 1062 Yale
" Mrs Lilian E [wid Fred] h 456 Wipans ave
" Coventry Clarence [Eva] carp h 463 Dougina
" Cover Alice student h 25 Byers ave
" Berwyn W [Hilda M] with Goodrich S Stores h 264 S Batch
" Clarence F [Eula] h 295 W Chestnut
" Cleber W [Blanche] h 430 White Pond dr
" Haxley h 376 W Vernon
" Harry lab h 340 Theodore
" Mrs Hilda M [Hilda Ma Brooks Dancing School] h 264 S Batch
" Ira N [Alta E] h 25 Byers ave
" Oscar E [Verda M] clk State Liquor Store No 174 h 2568 Romig rd
" Thos S student h 25 Byers ave
" Covertes Cha [Elizabeth M] form Goodyear h 47 Wildwood ave
" Fred J [Illiana] wks City h 464 Cuyahoga
" Nancy J student h 561 Jason ave
" Newton J [Catherine C] gro 861 Jason ave h same
" Newton P student h 861 Jason ave
" Covelley Frank J [Mary] city fremm h 1649 Coventry
" Coven Carol L prin Margaret Park School h 834 Grand

LANG'S
187-189 S. MAIN ST.
ACRON 1938-39 DIRECTORY
529
CRIDAN
- Harold F (Bennice E) mgr Lea Drug Co No 2 h 2089 NW
- James J [Margaret D] wks Goodyear h 1042 Florida ave
- John mldr h 157 W Miller ave
- Joseph (Lois F) lab h 157 W Miller ave
- Kathryn student h Maple ave
- Mary A student h 5888 Newton
- Michael J pltr h 5888 Newton
- Catherine student h 1018 Newton

Creighton Mrs Catherine (wid James M) h 767 Crestview ave
- James A h 421 E Thornton
- James A [Freda M] wks Goodyear h 911 Rowe
- John [Lee Emma] (wid Oselian C) h 927 E Vories
- Leland E student h 1019 Woodward ave
- Mary C h 847 Carroll

CREESTOWN OLSIN C [Little L] vico pres Kattle Fodder Co Ch 1010 Woodward Ave, Phone WA-3478
- Ruth C cbtr h 187 E Vories
- Crellin Henry h 156 E Crozier
- Crellin Anna C clk Goodyear h 93 Grand ave
- Crellin B student h 93 Grand ave
- Florence Q sec to Librarian Pub Librarian h 93 Grand ave
- H Selene stenog h 93 Grand ave
- Joseph h 93 Grand ave
- Joseph S [Mary B] clk Albert B Co h 91 Farrand ct
- Stanford h 93 Grand ave
- Creme Mike wks T Grant Co h 124 E North
- Nick [Angelina] gro 198 E North h same
- Somers Leonard & Cos Sales Inc h 215 N Broadway
- Rose M h 124 E North
- Wm student h 198 E North
- Crewe Anthony h 194 Water
- Dominic [Sadie] ubsp San Hygene U Co h 1935
- Oakland ave
- Crewe James Patrick h 1280 A POLSKY CO h 121 E Vories
- Louis [Margaret R] printer Firestone h 500 Eckard ave
- Russell [Lucille E] ubsp San Hygene U Co h 321 Miami

Credenz Robt A clk h 1225 S Main apt 2
- Crenshaw Alfred B [Mary A] wks Firestone h 902 N Howard
- Henry E (Martha A) wks Firestone h 1225 Neptune
- Thos [Carabellae] wks Firestone h retreat W South
- Woodrow ckl Mickey's Mammoth Mkt h 2144 Enistle-wood ave

Crest Apartments 795 W Market
- Crest John [Eliaho M] cnv employ Goodyear h 395 Melrose
d- Crestoun Claire artist Gen O Adv Co h 792 Avon
- J Finley [Nina F] (Colonial Service Station) h 687 Jersey ave
- Cresta Mrs Anna shoe repr 1287 Newton h 941 Douglas
- Lollie [Anna] with Mrs Anna Creelst A h 941 Douglas
- Crellin Joseph C [Florence O] wks George & R Co h 1859 Fenthley ave
- Creww Allan L waitress h 126 E Vories
- E Percy (Shirley D) detective asy 843 1st-Central
- Tower h 46 Hotel
- Florence C waitress h 126 E Vories
- Mrs Ladybell (wid Alfred) h 126 E Vories
- Mrs Marjorie (wid Wm) h 46 Belvidere way
- Henry C [Betty M] detective h 478 E Exchange apt 3

Creveling Clyde J h 115 W Cedar
- Orlando W [Kate] h 115 W Cedar

Crew Mrs Anna (wid Harvey) h 1370 Junior ave
- Harvey A [Lucile O] wks Firestone h 1724 E Ave
- Orlin H [Freda O] wks Firestone h 1370 Junior ave
- Crews Horace slmn h 328 Rhodes ave
- Crewe Albert L [Marie A] slmn h 329 Merton ave
- C Eugene student h 30 Marie ter
- Hewitt r 196 N Howard
- James P h 140 Lake
- Marshall [Rose M] wks Goodyear h 127 Rhodes ave
- Mrs Myrtle J h 30 Marie ter
- Rudolph K student h 77 Wood
- Wm h 77 Wood

CRIEGL CHACE C [Oselian C] sales engr R Frohling
- Cokes M 123 Byers ave, Phone BL-1808
- James H h 123 Byers ave

Crist Deibel student h 1015 Bye
- Earl V clk Kroger G & B Co h 1015 Bye
- B Walter [Mary A] mech engr Goodrich h 1015 Bye
- Crick Isaiah F [Carrile] yd form B & O RR h 574 Brittian rd
- Crickont Marlos Charles Noble Shoe Co h Cuya Falls, R D 1
- W Clarence [Ruth M] chiropractor 604 Peoples Bldg h 215 Hudson rd (Stow)
- Crichton Edward [Bessie] r 30 N Bates

CRIDER
- Crider Berson [Estelle] wks Babcock & W Co r 226 W Long
- Kenneth (Dorotha) r 540 Euclid ave
- Nathan A [Ruth E] wks Goodyear h 104 Newell ave
- Criager Richard L [Mary E] h 350 Turner
- Claude W A h 1906 W Bowery apt 1
- Ford slmn Averill D Co h 690 Q
- Harry E dep Botum Bros Co h Ghent O
- James F [Virgina] pres Carroll Co h 325 Fernwood dr
- Mrs Mary (wid Wm) h 584 Sherman
- Wm A h 822 Florida ave

Crlion Frank R [Irene A] engr Mayflower Hotel h 1555
- Leasey ave

Criminal Chas h 317 Dean
- Michael student h 317 Dean
- Nunzi student h 317 Dean

Criml Bessie student h 374 N Howard
- Geo [Catherine] wks Quaker O Co h 49 Charles
- Nick h 49 Charles
- Peter [Pauline] lab h 374 N Howard
- Mrs Ruth wks Goodyear h 27 2nd apt 3
- Theresa C mcl Mass Market Co h 49 Charles

Crinmit James D [Josephine] h 156 W Center

Crimo Geo E [Sarah J] wks Firestone h 193 Goodview

Crimm Eppie alle Kroemer
- Fred H [Gertrude E] pottery mfr h 573 Edgewood
- Houton C student form R 211 N Broadway
- Wm C [Emma F] wks Goodyear h 666 W South
- Crigo Ira M [Lucille] wks Goodrich h 510 Ranney

Crippen David M [Mary E] h 485 Perkins
- Mrs Mary E (wid John H) h 456 Perkins

CRIFFIN PAUL M [Mildred D] vico pres and service
- Gron Charon's Dep Capitol Lockwood
- Paul M Jr student h 470 Lockwood

Crisafulli Chas student h 461 Water
- Frank student h 461 Water
- Mrs Lucy (wid Joseph) h 461 Water

Crislip Elem H [Elisabeth L] carp h 1833 Brittain pd
- Mrs Ethel J [Theodore] h 457 Cruiser
- Glada F wks Goodyear h 39 Detroit
- Harold V wks Goodrich h 816 Carpenter
- Mrs Helen r 297 Seneca ct
- J Sharps [Edna H] dentist 2904 Kenmore blvd h 404 White Pond dr
- Lida J [Anna M] lab h 1247 Duane ave
- Lovett D [Ethel W] carp h 876 Carpenter
- Mildred T wks Goodyear h 876 Carpenter
- Olla B student h 1247 Duane ave
- Wanda M h 576 Carpenter
- Wannie h 576 Carpenter

Crisp Allan F student h 170 Miller ave
- Mrs Carrie W [Alfred] h 71 W York

Chas W [Anna] bkbry h 170 Miller ave
- Clifford A student h 945 Wyler ave
- Ethel M student h 1300 Pond View ave
- Fred J [Grace L] pres Fred J Cripso Inc h Cuya Falls
- Fred J Inc, Fred J Cripso pres, mfrs agents 710 N Main
- Geo E student h 250 Oakdale ave
- Glenn H [Edith L] wks Goodyear h 1552 Weldon ave
- Harret E cbtr h 117 Myrre ave
- John [Mary E] electric h 847 Aberdeen
- Joseph S [Kate H] forst 238 Para ave h same
- Lee A [Mattie A] slmn h 136 Myrre ave
- Raymund G [Inez C] slmn Fred J Cripso Inc h 250
d- Oakdale ave
- Richard h 238 Para ave
- Sami [Edna] bkbry h 956 Vine
- Sidney [Irene A] wks Atlantic F Co h 945 Wyler ave
- Orlando h 238 Para ave
- Walter R [Germaine F] wks Goodyear h 1256 Myrre ave
- Wm T wks Atlantic F Co h 1200 Pond View ave

Crispin Fannie P h 842 E Buchtel ave
- Guy W [Anna E] h 1917 14th SW
- M Frederica h 362 E Buchtel ave
- Credas wks Goodyear h 323 E Market
- Everett R [C Evelyn] pitmn Goodyear h 428 St Leg ave
- Harold A lab h 1470 Hillside ter
- Helen M h 853 E York
- Joseph [Mathilda] landscaper h 383 E York
- Lovig A [Alice E] h 186 Hillman rd
- Louis h 263 E York
- Mrs Margaret (wid Roy) wks Goodyear h 1470 Hillside ter
- Wm [Annette] h 257 Shelby ave

Crissey Dewey G [Margaret] wks Firestone h 1391 Dietz ave
- Joe h 65 N Chase ave
- Robt E [Marjorie] office mgr Sinclair-Collins V Co h Wadsworth O

Crisinger Bruce F [Deesie L] (C & S Service Station) contr-ldr 328 Work dr h same
- Carl L [Anna L] with Robinson C G Co h 236 Jewett
CUMMINS
" Roy M [Clara M] engr Goodrich h 2219 7th S W
Ruby M student h 775 May
Curtis Howard [Erlred E] wks Goodyear h 190 N Adams
Cundiff Mrs Carrie h 589 E Thornton
Everard M [Estella V] pipetr Goodrich h 357 Dayton
" John student h 589 E Thornton
John A [Harriet P] h 73 W Long
" Owen M [Helen I] wks Goodrich h 609 Work dr
" Perkins K [Clara A] wks Ak Std M Co h 643 Weyly
" Rob H [Helen V] w/ Firestone h 1048 W Exchanges
" Stillman student h 29 Brookland
" Wm (Mary M) form Ak Sav & L Slice h 296 Brookland
Cunert John student h 534 N Case ave
" Joseph [Catherine] barber 51 N Case ave h 534 same
" Joseph M student h 554 N Case ave
Cunin Anne student h 564 Weber ave
" Earl A [Mary E] ck Firestone h 564 Weber ave
" Harold A [Charlotte F] forms Ak Std M Co h 606 Nome ave
" Lowell B e/ Bcloth Ak Std M Co h 606 Nome ave
" Ruth J h 606 Nome ave
Cunning John J [Deepthas G] engr h 1174 Riverside dr (with Walter L) wks Goodyear h 586 Medaen ave
CUMMINGHAM The (8 T & W E Cunningham) funeral directors 61 S Bilt, phone HE-0013 (See page back cover)
Cunningham Mrs Amy V h 1236 Curtis apt 8
" Mrs Anna M (w/ Harvey W) h 677 N Howard
" Ben h 95 N Case ave
" Ross h 467 Patterson ave
" Betty h 54 Union ave
" Betty L student h 407 Manton ct
" Brant A [Edithelene F] civil engr h 607 Crosby
" Brodka [Estate] truck dr h 1901 Oaka dr
" G Harris [Mildred J] student Int Har Co h 1090 Murray ave
" Cecil D wks Firestone h 80 Lake
" Chas A h 1125 Kenmore bld
" Chas J [Anna B] insp Goodrich h 1100 Copley ave apt 2
" Clarence B [Mary B] policeman h 396 Collinwood
" Clarence L [Estelle B] policeman h 1146 Jefferson
" Clarence H [Charlotte M] wks Goodyear h 287 Belvedere
CUMMINGS ERNEST L [Hazel A] (Street Images) & Cunningham Mrs Hazel C h 1534 50th (C F), phone WA-1545
" Kate h 608 E Lake
" Fred M wks Columbia Chm Co h 34 N Union
" Fred R [Lora M] wks Goodyear h 891 Loves lane
" Freda student h 1928 17th S W
" Frederick A student h 891 Loves lane
" Geo M student h 467 Patterson ave
" Geo M [Zane E] tire bldr Firestone h 309 N Firestone bld
" Geo W [Alma M] wks Goodyear h 693 Cato ave
" Geo W jr student h 256 Cato ave
" Grace A (w/ John M) h 34 N Union
" Harold av 40 N Somerset
" Mrs Hattie wks 401 Cuyahoga
" Mrs Hattie D w/ David B h 543 Gase
" Mrs Hilda J wks Firestone h 238 E Lake
" Homer H [Lena D] barber 652 E Exchange h same apt 15
" IRA C [Edna M] wks Firestone h 1908 17th S W
" James A [Viola E] real est 624 W Thornton h same
" James A Jr [Elizabeth L] sten gr 624 W Thornton
" James H w/ Firestone sten gr 80 Lake
" James P [Lucille] mech Gen T & R Co h 1813 Flint
" Everett T L h 1714 N Main r 86 W Central
" Jasper O [Cordia] works Firestone S Co h 1253 Brown
" John J [Margaret E] h 544 Eastland ave
" John E h 64 Kent
" John P [Mary M] wks Firestone h 1245 Grant
" John T [Wallace L] tire bldr Goodyear h 126 Russell ave
" Lawrence student h 25 Irene ave
" Lee R [Viola G] wks Firestone h 1461 Kenmore bld
" Lottie E student h 657 Crosby
" Lloyd B student h 1234 E Market
" Lola H student h 693 Cato ave
" Lorraine student h 34 N Union
" Louis O [Minute B] wks Bd of Education h 272 Wooster ave
The D. W. KAUFMAN REALTY CO. REALTORS
PHONE HEmlock 8137
AKRON 1938-39 DIRECTORY

CURBYS
Mrs Lena (wid Wm) b 541 Hudson ave
Louise h 1185 Weiland ct
M Pauline student h 415 Hickory
Mrs. A student h 1005 Prevo ave
Nathan L [A Pearl] wks Goodyear h 725 Hanam ct
Nathaniel porter Louis Allen h 126 N Broadway
R J [Mercer W] [Edna G] [Medical & Surgical Clinic
b Cury Falls O
Ray [Stella] mach Goodrich h 415 Hickory
Rubin r 698 Edgewood ave
Sam h 555 Balf
Sarah E b 52 S Balch
Sherman J student h 415 Hickory
Thos A [Beest L] h 726 Hanam ct
Thos A jr auto mech h 726 Hanam ct
Thos H [Lace L] coll Western Auto S Inc h 451 W
Thornton
W R Richard wks Goodrich h 93 S Balch
Wade [Eitel A] dr F H Bours & Sons h 455 Allenford
Wade H student h 289 S Main
Wilfred C [Sara B] mans 210 Adolph ave h 92 S Balch
Wm E student h 614 Parkview ave
Willie r 702 Edgewood ave
Willie wks Atlantic Ply Co h 435 Pine
Wm H [Jesse] lab h 1195 Weiland ct
Cursio Anthony [Rachael] tailor Shellhart Inc h 618
Fredell
Peter [Lucy] h 618 Fredell
Curt John [Elizabeth] wks Sup P & L Co h 1220 Moore
Currie Betty E student h 618 S Main
Chas H [Mary M] printer Com P & L Co h 600
Slicer
Leonard [Hortense] wks with Aker Percol Del h 207 E
Thornton
Wm L student h 403 E Buchtel ave
Curtin John F formm Akr Engraving Co h 497 Doyle
Mararet A h 407 Doyle
Murphy W [John E] Wks.Steel Co h 497 Doyle
Will T [Louise] dr 133 S Main h 750 Carroll
Currie A James h 114 E Emerling ave
Curt H [Maggie] h 725 (Goodyear) h 739 Barlee
Amy stenog Rosenfeld Co r 603 Lumiere
Eleanor supvr Just-A-Mere H h H is Detroit
Betty R student h 194 Willes ave
Glen Janet 3M of Education h 1399 Pond View av
Helen M [Grace] Wks. Wks. Dr w 611 S Main
Chas [Edith] lab h rear 744 Wooster ave
Chas H [Hilda E] elev opr Goodrich h 663 W South
Gladys student h 791 Work dr
Clarence B [Lulu M] wks Albrecht Bakery h 174 Arch
Clarence F h 1655 Woods rd
Clark G h 55 N Martha ave apt 19
Curtin Mary (Mrs Helen Parent) “Home of II
Grade Coal” 130 Steiner ave, Phone BI-6611 (See p. 26 Busers’ Guide)
Converse (Izadora) secrn Goodyear h 1508 Preston av
Mrs Daisy (wid Andrew) h 114 E Emerling ave
Dana M student
Mrs Day srwnmn Ohio Ed Co h 26 E Tallmadge ave apt 407
Donald H [Alene A] mach Goodyear h 1405 Pond View ave
Edward B mach h 1565 Wond rd
Eleanor B stenog Goodrich h 701 Work dr
Eileen M student h 644 Fultz
Emil E [Elizabeth M] wks Goodyear h 1565 Woods road
Ellybahn R student h 1710 17th B W
Elsie N W [Valma M] time keeper McNeil & Eng Co h 781 Work dr
Frank W jr clk Windsor Brick & Supply Co h 791 W
Garrett [Kathryn J] insem Goodyear h 373 W Melacce
Glaser W wks AK Merchandise Co h 1500 Pond View
Mrs Grace [wid Allen L] h 420 Sumatra ave
Gust T [Evel] (North Hill Hat Cleaners) h 911 N
Main Ave
Guydina A stenog Rohner P Co h 824 E Buchtel ave
Mrs Hatte (wid Howard) h 511 N Main
Holmes M [Valma M] cilk E H Randall h 425 Cornell
J Vener (Terry A) auto painter h 107 W Tallmadge
James M [Loreta R] maro radio dept Dauntless F & E Co h 646 Fultz
John H r 131 W South
John H [Catherine] driffm A W Co h 527 Wooster
tave
John O wks Goodyear h 32 N Martha ave apt 19
John H student h 721 Work dr
Josephine A h 194 Willes ave
Juansita student h 917 N Howard

CURTIS
Kerene B student h 646 Fults
Lawrence J [Ellen M] mach Goodyear h 16 Woolf av
Lillian M [Grace] stenog h 685 W South
Mrs Lilli (wid Lew C) b 32 N Martha ave apt 18
Lloyd G [Ruth L] auto serv sta 819 North h 817 same
M L wks Firestone r Y M C A
Marvin elev opr 34 Nati Bldg h 572 W Exchange
Mrs Mary A (wid Wm E) b 766 Washington
Mary E b 824 E Buchtel ave
Mary E stenog Mota & Morris h 177 Brook Warden
Mary L b 194 Wills ave
Michael C student h 612 Fultz Firestone Pk T & S Bank h
Everett O R D
Mildred S student h 725 Roselawn ave
Mildred A cler Goodyear h 791 Work dr
1000 Inc, B C Rogers rep. envelopes 254 Medford Bldg
Paul B [Lillian O] wks Student 427 Cross
Publishing Co, L C Miles mgr 53 E Exchange
Ruth waitress h 673 W Exchange
Sami E [Grace C] stenog Fair Point Co m 2170
17th S W
Sarah W [wid Clark] E h 55 N Martha ave apt 18
Walter E [Lida L] wks Goodrich h 758 Washington
Walter F [Irene E] wks Goodyear h 824 E Buchtel ave
Walter F [Grace] mgr New Press h 874 E Buchtel
Curtis Mrs Emma J [wid Geo] h 77 W Mildred ave
Henry B formm Imp El Co h 1244 6th
Perry M [Iona L] formm Goodrich h 746 Florida ave
Cusack Mrs Cora M [wid Edward] h 244 Darrow rd
Edward L [Margaret B] wks Goodyear h 452 East Park blvd
Ivan J [Elise E] stenog Goodyear h 1290 26 ave
Joseph G [Georgia] truck dr h 112 Paris ave
Maxine M h 244 Darrow rd
Ralph G nmbr h 244 Darrow rd
Cashing Wm H wks Firestone r 877 Fess ave
Cushman Earl F [Sarah E] slmn h 2137 E Market
Mrs Estelle C (wid Sylvanus D) h 517 Crosby
CUSHMAN JOHNSON [\textit{The}] Librarian University of
Akron h 517 Crosby
Cushman John S [Zusette] aty 59 W Bowery h 218
G st
Cusma Evangelina h 1237 Manchester rd
Florencie T b 955 Hayes
John B [Maggie] h 924 Hayes
John N student h 955 Hayes
Joseph A stenog h 955 Hayes
Michael student h 1517 Manchester rd
Mike [Anna] bartender Arr Athletic Club h 1287
Manchester rd
Nellie M h 955 Hayes
Russell student h 1237 Manchester rd
Tony [Helen] h 376 W Barizes
Cussio Benj F student h 277 Sherman ct
Frances M waitress h 277 Sherman ct
Frank D 277 Sherman ct
Freda & student h 167 Wheeler
Henry P [Violeta] b 622 Grant h 277 Sherman ct
S Benj F [Frances A] huckster h 157 Wheeler
Santo student h 277 Sherman ct
Custer Anna wks 46 Hurbutt ave
Beals A [May L] wks Firestone h 519 Winsger
Betty J student h 2120 Newton
David H [Minta M] miller Quaker O Co h 435 Mar-
garet
Edward S student h 376 Campbell
Mrs Fannie G (wid Wm H) h 815 Winsger
Harold B [Edith C] wks Goodyear h 2120 Newton
Henry [Margaret] jr stenog Firestone h 376 Campbell
Henry P appr Mech M & M Co h 376 Campbell
John [Margaret] stenog O D Tel Co h Hart pl
Lee wks Col Salt Co r 2541 16th S
Linwood in U S Army h 1143 Murray ave
Mildred T student h 2110 Newton
Olin C [Maud E] dliga Ak Transp Co h 111 E Dart-
more ave
Richard wks Goodrich h 899 Dover ave

ROSE HILL BURIAL PARK
W Market St. Ext.
"Beyond Fairlawn"
Phon HE-8316
COAL
Order from THE CITY ICE & COAL CO.
Try our DUSTLESS COAL.
Phone Franklin 4301

CUTNIS
Curtis Mrs Helen M mar Woman's City Club h 533

Cutner
Cutner Margaret Mar

Custom Oil Refining Co A H Gowdy mrr 192 Spring St

Cut Rate Cleaners & Clothiers (E Seton) 52 E Mill

Cut Rate Furniture Co (Abraham Slocum) S N Arlington

Cut Rate Laundry Co (Fel) 258 E Bush

Cuthbert Cha H (Ethel M) wsx Goodray h 40 W Dustin

David [Winnie] h 295 N Howard

John R [Ad] mard h 61 Merriman rd

Dil R [Myrna L] wid Babbock & W Co h 2477

S W

6 R Wayne student h 61 Merriman rd

7 Wm Miller h 181 Della Ave

Cuthbertson A Roy [Margaret A] trav storekeeper Ohio Ed Co h 756 Dustin

Earl [Violet] lettercarrier h 309 Shelby ave

Cadillac bvs

James L (Eleanor G) ala dept Goodyear h 830 Ardmore ave

Juanita wks Firestone r 3420 S Main

Anna C [Anna] printer Beunean Journal r 219 E Market

Cutlip Cha student h 724 Cato ave

Earl E [Edith E] wsx Good Year h 564 Hemmel ave

John B [Mary E] wsx Goodby h 1174 Duane ave

Ruth P [Emma R] City h 1205 Harper ave

Lydia M Martin

Mary E student h 560 Wellington ave

Grace M [Frances N] wsx Goodby h 565 Morton ave

Richmond D [Leah A] fire bldr Firestone h 461 Palm

Sam S [Goldie E] gro 21 Canton rd h 2616 Morris Ave

U Curtis [Esther E] h 520 Wellington ave

Wm H student h 3160 Magordre rd

W R [Gloza R] h 724 Cato ave

Cutright Carroll T rubbr h 313 Talbot ave apt 2

Mrs Edith P [Ethel E] h 566 Wilmot

Mrs Edna F (wid Edgar) h 324 Helen ave

Geo S [Elia G] wsx Goodby h 566 Lovera lane

Mrs Mary E wks Firestone h 63 E E mental ave

Newman W [Thora E] rubbr h 317 Talbot ave

Perry C [Marie] carp h 852 Ardella ave

Roy A plumber h 533 Talbot ave apt 2

Ruth L student h 966 Lovera lane

Cyrene la h 1280 6th ave

Wm C [Lean E] wsx Gen T & R Co h 281 Grand ave

Cutrone Guy N [Vera J] shoe rep 953 N Main h 873 Keenem

Richard J [Jennie] h 626 Carpenter

Salvatore [Angelina] tailor Shaw h 626 Carpenter

Senter [Charles] chm h 626 Crash Ave

Cutten Joan A cl Goodrich h 737 Garth ave

Cuttering's Beauty Shop Inc Margaret T Patterson mar 64 S Main

Cutting Cha J h 1092 Mt Vernon ave

Harry A [Margaret E] wsx Goodyear h 1092 Mt Vernon ave

Luther W [Ciera G] trucker Gen T & R Co h 45 Goodwin ave

Wm E [Mary E] cl United Billiards h 2560 Ken

Wm H student h 1092 Mt Vernon ave

Cuyahoga Brick Co H M Bostick brick J Troschi vice prec S V Koloskaczek sec W Nivina tres and mgr 131 Cuyahoga

Tallman W [Mary M] Minkel prec and sec Mrs H C Minkel vice prec and trea 40 N Summit

Motor & Machine Co (C E W Dlett) 139 Cuyahoga

CUTRIDGE B ART & SUPPLA CO The R N Wilhelm prec and trea, paints, oils and varnishes, painters supplies 258 E Cuyah Falls ave, Phone BL-8513

Cvetovic Louis [Helen] wasc h 915 1st ave

Thom A [Mary J] fire bldr Gen T & R Co h rear 1188 1st ave

Czybarski [Mary] rubber lr 771 Dan

CYSERSKI
Cyserski Edward J trafic mrr Loewenthal Co h 229 Viere ave

Mrs Hildie (wid John) h 229 Viere ct

Leo J [Hildie] wsx Firestone h 568 Dan

Cymbala Florence wsx San L & D Co h 875 Richmond

Ws lab h 857 Richmond

Cypher C [Mabel E] (married) (Cypher & Kerke) h 1090 Beardsley

Frank D wsx Gen T & R Co h 561 Lindell

Katherine nurse City Hosp h 317 N Forge

Kathleen E h 1671 Hobart ave

Cypher & Kerke (A E Cypher, Frank Kerke) 915 E Market

Cypris Anna student h 916 Douglas

Anthony student h 916 Douglas

Essella student h 916 Douglas

 Mildred student h 916 Douglas

Mike [Helen] lab h 915 Douglas

Cyrock Cecilia student r 552 Cuyahoga

Cyril Fleck [Paul] photos h 852 Well

Czako Dorothy stenog Sun Pub Co h 468 E South

Joseph (Cornet) bkr h 468 E South

Campstallan Bernard student h 621 Riverside ave apt 2

Felix student h 651 Riverside ave apt 3

Capaniek Anthony R (Rose) baker h 148 Mustill

Edwin student h 148 Mustill

Henry h 148 Mustill

Czar Theodore A [Michael E] cl THE M O'NEIL CO h 920 Newain ave

Chearnacki Mrs Helen E (wid Walter J) h 199 N Maple

John W [Mary E] h 199 N Maple

Stephan [Stella] wsx THE M O'NEIL CO h 465 Julia ave

Thaddeus J [Genevieve] paperhnr h 190 N Maple

Czartowski Alex [Mary] wsx Goodrich h 414 Butler ave

Bernard A [Mary] Butler ave

Leonard h 414 Butler ave

Sboitor Anthony (Anna) wsx Firestone h 1156 Florida

Helen F [Eliza] Firestone ave

Czarsak Alexo [Mary] packer Col Sait Co h 2168 S W

John [Julia] rubwr h 877 Bellevue ave

Czermosch Anton h 646 Glenview ave

Czestek Emil h 1689 Packard dr

Ernest student h 1099 Packard dr

Eitel student h 1099 Packard dr

Jesse mech sthbrck h 1699 Packard dr

Mrs Julia (wid Stephen) h 1099 Packard dr

Ernest John wsx Gen T & R Co h 1564 Kingswood ave

Calrski Frank wsx AK Gro h 587 Snyder

Joseph student h 887 Snyder

Stephan [Mary] wsx Ent Msc Co h 887 Snyder

Cobral John lab h 789 Emsion ave

CZ

D & A Transportation Medford Bldg

D & D Market (D W McCowin 1 R Daniela) pro 330 N Arrlington

D & Restaurant (D W Bartoo) 3 S Howard

D-F-W COMPANY The N F Wyatt pres, E H Danforth vice pres, E F Masteller vice trea, C D Lane office mrr, Jobbers and dealers in wall paper, paints, oils, varnishers, painters and paperhangers supplies 71 E Mill, Phone BE-1519 (See pages 76 and 101 Rev’s Guide)

D & S Oil & Paint Co P D Deibel pres W J Shondel vice pres E C Deibel sec and trea oils lands 275 N Forage

Dabakis Paolo h 524 Adeline

Dabel Dorothy L wsx Goodrich h 861 Princeton

Harold C [Elizabeth L] mach Star D M Co h rear 281 N Thornton

John R [Mildred A] truck dr 800 Princeton

John S [Anna L] wsx City h 291 Princeton

Mrs Josephine C wsx Goodby h 651 Sanford ave

Mary G student h 801 Princeton

Dabberko Melissa M [Rose J] creditman Universal Credit Co h 439 Crestwood ave

Dabi Loula [Julie] shoe rep rear 2573 E Crosser r 205 same

Dalkey Herbert [Eliel M] policeman Firestone h 710 Harrison ave

Marx student h 517 E Archwood ave

Octavia h 1044 N Summit

Robt C (Elizabeth) cl Goodrich h 743 Wellesley ave

Dabel George [Mary] farmer Instructor Historical Hanoverian Reformed Church h 1010 Nathan

Dabran Mark [Katherine] rubwr h 1242 Seward ave

Dachner Ernest H [Anne] carp h 88 Sherman

Dachuk Allyn lab h 1285 Herman ave

Jacob wsx Goodrich h 1285 Herman ave

DIME SAVINGS BANK
MEMBER OF FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP
SECOND NAT'L BLDG. INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS AND TIME DEPOSITS
To Buy or Sell use the Classified Columns
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DAVIS

* Annalias (Leah L) h 165 Britannia rd apt 1
* Ann R c/o R Miller Hotel
* Mrs Ann B h 1746 E York
* Mrs Ann E c/o 2190 Site S W
* Anna A h 266
* Mrs Anna r 347 Buzz
* Mr Anna (wid Peter J) h 997 W Thornton
* Anna C c/o 48 Grand ave
* Anna T wks Firestone h 207 S Chestnut
* Anna T wks Goodyear h 297 S Chestnut
* Arsenw [Gertrude E] auto brace servr 176 W Bow-
* Mary H r 6 8
* Anna R N Case ave
* Rev Arthur [Pearl] h 82 N Valley
* Arthur T [Marcella M] sect Goodrich h 96 Everett
* Arthur W h 2324 Albrecht ave
* Augustus M (Lilie E) h 619 Stanton ave
* Augustus M jr student h 519 Stanton ave
* Mrs Aura (wid David) h 516 Buzz
* Austin E [Bethel P] wks Goodrich h 916 Hayes
* Austin W student h 176 Gale
* Barbara student h 1640 Malasa rd
* Beatrice wks Quaker O Co h 273 Isa ave
* Mrs Beasley h 31 N School
* Bernice stenog Goodrich h 974 Saxon ave
* Betty L [Cordes E] cph h 1239 Diagonal rd
* Mrs Bertha (wid Chas) h 2103 12th S W
* Mrs Bertha L h 646 Eastland ave
* Mrs Bessee wks Goodrich h 1659 Manchester rd
* Mrs Bessee r 51 W South
* Mrs Bessee C (wid Grafty) h 224 Is ave
* Betty c/o Elgin Central Tower h 262 Spicer
* Betty J stenog Abramson and Sokol h 1111 East ave
* Betty J student h 457 Grove ave
* Betty J student h 20 W Miller ave
* Betty J student h 33 Spruce
* Betty M stenog Goodrich h 517 W Thornton
* Mrs Beulah h 1051 Coventry
* Billie R student h 2518 Albrecht ave
* Billie S student h 807 S Indianola Ave
* C Walter [Edna J] mnr Non-Parel Paint Co h 1494 S Main
* Candy Co, Harry E Davis Co omer 1044 N Main
* Clara R [Violet M] l h 3137 Hart
* Clara wks Goodyear rd 255 Brittania rd
* Carl [Mildred] roter s 785 Harvard
* Carl C [Georges] wks Goodyear h 2312 24th S W
* Carl L [Jesse M] cph h 542 Edna
* Carl M h 887 Berwin
* Caroline B [Emma A] als dept Goodrich h 972 Fried
* Carlyle D [Margaret] l h 1025 East ave
* Mrs Carrie h 1288 Honold ave
* Carrie K wks Goodrich h 2648 Edwin ave
* Mrs Catherine E r 1208 Laird
* Cass C [Churrie C] cph h 2066 Trenton ave
* Chapman h 1825 Honold ave
* Chas c/o Firestone h 744 Edgewood ave
* Chas D [Orleans] h 759 Aberdeen
* Chas F [Gertrude E] traffic mcr Overland Trans.
* Chas H (Lucille) Janitor Firestone h 486 W Barlow

DAVIS CHAS M [Carrie A] attorney at law 1054

and John H Bull Phone EL-1758 h 296 Fer-

kins, Phone BL-6965

* Chas H rub bkr 685 Corbin ave
* Chas S [Etha E] wks Goodyear h 625 Grifton ave
* Chas T [Willis T] wks Goodyear h 2380 Kentuck
* Chester h 1215 Orange ave
* Mrs Christine A h 32 Corson ave
* Mrs Clara A rub cler h 652 Amherst
* Clarence cook r 187 Buzz
* Clarence B [Mary I] inmem Ohio Ed Co h 1256

George hverd
* Clarence E h 32 N Martha ave appt 29
* Clarence E [Lucy T] clk Goodrich h 841 E Bochtel
* Claire P [Violet M] wks Goodrich h 1315 Big Falls ave
* Claudie D [Arvanna B] w Goodrich h 970 Coped-

quin ave
* Clifford L student h 355 Lindenwood ave
* Clyde L h 492 Wabash ave
* Columbus T h 1389 Tampa ave
* Columbus T boilermkr r 2324 21st S W
* Don, Pomey Davies tore and trees, raw cottom 1235 Mayflower Hotel Bldg
* Mrs Cora N (wid James) h 1419 California ave
* Mrs Costie E student h 641 Eastland ave
* Costie student h 1558 Newton
* Cremen C [Maddine E] l h 604 Grant

DAVIS

* Crawford compt ordr Goodrich r 828 Amherst
* Curtis A examiner Ohio State Tax Com h 66 De-

treet
* Mrs D Etta (wdr Harvey A) h 110 Bittman
* Mrs Daisy N (wid Henry E) h 1107 Tyredefine ave
* Dani [Louise] l h 737 Brook
* Dani M [Sarah E] l h 861 Fried
* Danrl W [Jeune H] phys 1405 Goodyear bld 1640

Hillside ter

DAVIS DAVID E [Eldith J] Davis & Leps h 978

Saxon ave, Phone EL-3361

* David G wks Goodyear h 1002 W Wilberd ave
* David P h 1124 Harperst ave
* Debort [Herb] maintenance Davis L & Co h 863

Berghoff
* Debort [Ruth N] l h 307 Pauline ave
* Mrs Delia (wid James B) wks Goodrich h 239 Alvinn
gl
* Delia A student h 1308 Ford ave
* Mrs Delorien M beauty shop 850 Canton rd h same
* Donl W [Mazil V] rubber h 57 S Johns ave
* Dock [Emma J] bld Russians h 7 Loc 1177 Grove
* Donald furnace setter h 1273 Diagonal rd
* Donald A Jr [El] wks Babcock & W Co h 1340

Kentucky ave
* Donald D student h 412 Cypress ave
* Donald E [Ruth C] printer r 414 Douglas
* Donald H [Isabel C] mnr AM PK Milk Co h 523

Main ave

DAVIS DONALD H [Marjorie V] Davis Insurance

Agency h 1119 Woodward ave, Phone EL-3596

* Davis G [Chessey V] wks Palmer M Co h 1225 5th S
* Mrs Dora (wid Chas) h 626 Cuyahoga
* Doris M wks Goodyear h 1431 Virginia ave
* Dorothy I student h 161 W Milver ave
* Dorothy L student h 1148 Beechwood ter
* Dorothy T bmr 1st Central Co h 378 Beechwood
dr
* Drug Store (E C Davis G G Sronick) 11 N Howard
* Ed Elains student h 1025 Valley ave
* Ed Harry [Ruth M] c skier Co h 98 Atlas
* Ed Harry jr student h 98 Atlas
* Ed Marian clk Goodrich h 460 Pearl
* Earl [Paula] wid supwr B & W Co h 2177 12th S
* Earl B [Maud] pltm Goodyear h 141 Fulton
* Earl P [Nellie C] l h 18 Courthord dr
* Earl H instr University of A h 39 E Archwood ave
* Earl H wks Eastern T R Inc h 916 E Market
* Earl J [Florence J] rubcler h 917 Douglas
* Edgar K h 459 Pearl
* Edward r 173 Roselawm ave
* Edward A Jr [Mabel R] mgr Goodrich h 867 Carroll
* Edward C wks Gen T & R Co h 1419 California ave
* Edward E [Clara] dr W E Wright Co h 706 Har-

vard
* Edward E [Una O] mnr Am Life & A I Co h 778

Beechwood dr
* Edward H wks Goodrich h 650 Dayton
* Edward J c/o Postal Tel-C C h 452 Carroll
* Edward L wks Firestone h 323 W York
* Edward N [Nellie E] h 378 Tyredefine ave
* Edward W wks Switch mcr h 455 Summer
* Edwin K [Louie H] dept Goodrich h 1414 Glen-

mount ave
* Mrs Estel B (wid Henry C) h 377 Crosby
* Elbert W city detective r Taylor Hotel
* Elizabeth elev oir 1st-Central Tower h 1084 Bank
* Mrs Elizabeth wtrtress Y M C A h 313 Locust
* Elizabeth stenog Goodrich h 974 Saxon ave
* Mrs Elizabeth C [Nellie B] h 125 S Balch
* Elizabeth L student h 972 Douglas
* Mrs Ellen h 1415 Cypress ave
* Mrs Emily T [wid Harlan C] h 608 Litchfield rd
* Ellis r 76 Broadway
* Ellsworth C [Estell M] shipper Brown-G Co h 717

Virginia ave
* Elmer E [Mary L] clothing 1306 Johnstone h 1180

Mamotts ave
* Elmer F [Martha J] slmn h 855 Battles ave
* Elmer L [Ruth A] wks Firestone h 168 W Long
* Emma N [Mabel R] bld Russians h 7 Loc 1177 Grove
* Mrs Emily P [wdr Henry] h 305 Sawyer ave
* Eunice L [Ruth E] wks Goodrich h 1918 Goodyear
dr
* Ernest C [Ethel O] Davis Drug Store h 906 Whye
* Ernest T [Christine F] tire bldr Goodrich h 1640

Malasa rd
* Mrs Esra h 1122 Otio
* Estelle F h 103 Roger ave
* Estelle R [Mirella T] mnr Goodrich h 123 Grand ave
* Esther R tug h 241 Spicer
* Mrs Etta t 163 Miami ct
* Eugene h 7 Loda
* Eugene H wks Am Recreation Center h 154

Leora ave
FORMS  BINDERS  BLANK STOCKS  BONDS  STATIONERY  BOOKS

DOYLE
"John P' dist ck Ak News Agency h 94 N Adams
"John V court bailiff h 215 Castleton a
"LaVerne M ck h 1261 Grant
"Max T' lawyer h 182 Harter a
"Lorene wks Gen T & R Co r 1276 Pond View a
"Lottie Vop o D B Tel Co h 228 Carroll

DOYLE MAE E gamma T E. C. Phone HE-9014
920 Carroll
Mrs Martha (m. Thos H) h 119 Dawes ave apt 3
Mrs Mary D (wid John P) h 94 N Adams
Mildred M h 665 May

Drew W (Mary P) wks Goodyear h 622 Roseland
Patricia student h 722 W Market
Paul A student h 94 N Adams
Richard D student h 215 Castleton a
Richard P student h 1261 Grant

Drews 21 E Exchange
Thos H 612 Denison a
Thos H wks Babcock & W Co h 934 Chester a
Thos H wks Emerson Co h 826 Bell
Thos H (Ruth S) stighthouse h 587 Hazel
Martha H wks Jo Anne (T) ch los Angeles U S Army
Reserves h 34 N Fourth apt 301
Timothy F (Mary A) wks Firestone h 215 Castleton a

Warner L (Hazel M) elk Firestone h 457 Carroll
Willey J [Minnie B] wks Babcock & W Co h 943 Chester a

Wm B (Grace M) auto mech h 286 N Adams
Wm J (Georgia D) lb h 612 Denison a

Wm S Consol Insurance (News Exchange Camera Shop) h 391 W Center

Wylle J [Catherine M] wks Pitts P G Co h 921 Oregon a

Dobzen Julia h 36 S Maple
Dobzen Alice T [India P] eng h 1214 Brandon a
Grady [Marlon] wks Mayflower Hotel h 605 Camp
Henry P (Leila S) wks Firestone h 311 Berz
Howard B h 486 Edgewood a
Saml L (Hattie) wks Union Depot h 293 Scott a

Verna M student h 293 Scott a

Warren W 233 Silver

Dobzin Louis ck Stephen Dobzin h 355 W Barret
eck
Stephen [Kattala] aro etc 359 W Barrettes h same

Domazet James (Eva) wks Firestone h 1124 Bellows
Mary a h 124 Bellows

Draa Mrs Mida (wid David T) h 727 Allyn
Drazen Joseph M [Velma R] slmn Remington Rand Inc h 296 Emmas a

Dracan Gor大战 Goodrich r 31 E Brookside a
Drach Albert J pumper h 806 Westover a

Chas R (Leila A) painter h 628 School
Christian P [Viola B] h 446 Bell
Forest G (Evelyn B) lb h 806 Westover a

Harelod L [Catherine A] r 1344 Manchester rd

Drearow Peter (Betray Rose Lynch) h Bellingham rd 82 L V

Drazen Louis (Elizabeth H) h 1122 Johnston

Dreker Eileen V h 524 Wellington a

Elizabeth h 704 Yale
Geo r 674 W Wilbith rd

Clarence H 704 Yale

Mary slmn 704 Yale
Sam [Magafena] wks Goodrich h 704 Yale

Samuel Gems Atlantic P Co h 554 Wellington a

Dragic, Vincent [Catherine] elk Pitts P G Co h 860 Brown

Dragomir Frank [Elleanor H] slmn Armour & Co h 121 Eastland a

Mrs Margaret (wid Frank) h 1252 Laffer a
Drason John G [A Dorothy] lb h 593 W Thornton

Joseph Anna wks Atlantic P & F Co r 577 Allyn

Drahman Frank [Mary P] slmn Atlantic P Co h 656 Allyn

Drayan John H [Marie] (Washington Auto Supply) h 1901 Manchester rd

Draine Josephine C h 756 Bell

Mrs Mary (wid August) h 756 Bell

Wm F [Lillian B] slmn Evans Ave Co h 413 Crestwood a

Drayton John P h 1258 Junior a

DRAIN HARRY D [Bertel T] production mgr Peoples Dairy Co h 556 Vinola a

"John A wks Goodyear h 1255 Junior
"Joannie B h 1201 2d ave
Draine James J [Ruth M] h 116 E Mildred ave apt 3
Drakes Mrs Rose J 116 Turner
Drains Curtis h 221 James

"Earl F [Julia P] wks Goodyear h 2901 Robln- dale a

DRAKE
"Clarence H [Lucy J] suvrr Firestone h 1350 Kent- tucky a
"Clarence J student h 1356 Kentucky ave

David W [Gayne] lawyer h 259 J Scott a


Sawyer Co h 1178

Ernest R [Anna L] investigator Public Charities h 207 Beck ave apt 6

Freda A h 2452 Pelton a

"Geo h 93 N Case ave

Jack W student h 1041 Dover ave

Jean wtrless Palace G Rest

John H [Anna B] wks Goodyear h 1212 S Main

John W & A Williams h 2452 Pelton a

Joseph H [Sophia] rubwr r 111 W Market

LaVanya wtrless h 70 W South apt 1

Lona M tchr r 333 Beechwood dr

Louise student h 1212 S Main

Mrs Myrtle M (wid Darrel W) wks Goodyear h 70 W South ave

Nancy A student h 1921 S Main

Office porter Owl Clear Stores r 550 Bellows

Paul R h 93 E Brodlee a

Paul R (Ella L) lb h 569 Torrey

Rosemary b 45 Royal pl

Thor R traffr eng City of Akron h 47 N Valley

Drakes Redlick D [Jane] cph h 464 Washington

Drape Stephen [Evelyn B] h 211 Cole a

Draper Mrs Carrie h 133 Loda

Corinne M h 70 W South apt 6

Doleus Credit City House h 25 Arch

"W Marvin [Dorothy E] cik Post Office h 987 Prince-
town

"W Marvin Jr student h 987 Princeton

Draper Ruth Y h 971 Snyder
Drane Deonm H [Marjorie B] elct goodyear h 599

Lindell

Dratich Joseph " h 191 N Portage path


Druebaugh Belle B aet hskr Hotel Anthony Wayne h same

Draymond R [Edith L] wks Elks Club h q 95 Mar-
vine

Drayer Alonzo S [Ester H] wks Goodyear h 589 Brit-
tain rd

Clifford O [Viola] plating form Ak Lamp & M Co h 1285 Nester a

Curtis L (Bertha A) Janitor Ak Pub Library h 882 W George

Della M h 595 Brittain rd

Geo C [Minnie P] wks U S Stonehouse Co h 191 Pilarus

Homer L [Annalise] shipper Goodyear h 875 Cole

Martha J h 1941 Pilgrims

Ruth M h 1949 Brittain rd

Drazenek Tikhon M [Katherine E] wks Goodyear h 1258 Murray a

Dredet Lorenz [Mildred] h 558 Bishop

Paul A [Evelyn E] rubwr r 758 Brown

Drecier Sam J [Eva L] car repprn A C & Y by h 466 East

Dreco Clayton H [Mildred J] mgr S S Krames Co 20 S Main h 1914 Broadway dr

Dreece Mark A slmn Carmichael Const Co h Kent O

Raymond J [Inez V] cnt-electrical 146 Byera h same

Mrs Sarah C [wid Joseph] h 301 Fountain

Wm E [Ferdy E] lb h 1916 Cole a

Wm M [Olga] h 296 E York

Dregas Geo wks Wise F Co h 595 Yale

Drexler Dean H [Mildred T] elk Goodyear h 552 Bell

Floyd [Lura M] slmn J V Swarts h 755 Yale

Glenn D [Josephine F] painter THE A POLSKY CO h 509 DOT

Joseph elk Brown Horse Tavern h 2104 S Main

Wm [Leota] wtrler Firestone h 845 Kilng

Wm E [Eva] mgnt h 845 Kilng

Dreier Loren H [Julia A] elk A & P Tea Co h 1176 th

Dreifuss Mrs Grace [wid Emanuel B] h 259 Water

Dreier also Drischak

Andrew [Dreisack Super Service] h 1160 Peerless

Elva M student h 2398 East ave

Herman R slmn Firestone h 2309 E East ave

Tra [Mabelle B] bkpr h 370 W Burges

Ivoine L [Jeanne] wks Goodyear h 912 Lakewood add

Leonard [Dreisack Super Service] h 1160 Peerless

Lehoy [June E] cn polce Dept of Health h 616 In a

Mahlon [Elizabeth M] form Babcock & W Co h 1266 East

Merlyn [F Eleanor] wks Goodyear h 800 Florida
DREISBACH
Mrs Sarah E (wid Oliver C) prof University of A h 561 S Fig Ave.
Super Service (Leonard and Andrew Dreisbach) B 112 Diggs Ave.
Ulta [Mabel ] f/ 110 Corn Salt Co h n 2 Roseworth Ave.
Dreisbachelbert L (June P) h 512 Brittain Rd.
Dreisbach Stephen M (Ann A) wks Goodyear h 857 McKinlay.
Drenan Mrs Lulu B (wid David M) h 131 Burton Ave.
Drenan John L wks Gen T & H h 241 110 Ave.
Drenan Eugene L (Barbara) mbr h 221 110 Ave.
Drenan John C (Mary L) supvr Goodyear, h 179 Pfeiffer Dreisbach Joseph C (Myrtle N) chef h 730 W Exchange.
DREISCHER DRUGS (J F Dreischer) druggist, toilet article, apothecary, spon and stationery 642 N Main.
Phone JE-0083
Frank J (Wanda F) (Dreischer Drugs) h 426 W
Mrs Mary (wid Geo) h 426 W Bartee.
Stephen W (Genevieve V) w/ Darn Guggenheim h 364 S. 110 Ave.
Drescher Ada 8 flowerly room's r 586 Aberdeen
Dressie J (Marjorie L) (General Fumigating Co) h 720 Malton Ave.
 Gene H h 120 Melbourne Ave.
Dresser Kenneth M (S Marjory M) clkt Pitts P Co h 114 Florida Ave.
Dresser Grover C (Ethel) and O B Tol Col h 758 N Wadsworth Rd.
Dresser Mrs Arletta (Jens C) h 198 Smith
Drexler伯德雷利, phone opr McNeil Machine & Engr. Co h 578 Canal Rd.
Betty E student h 776 Copley Rd.
Herbert F (Louise) h 1873 17th S W.
Lois V c/o J W Hood h 1873 17th Sw.
Mrs Mabel I (wid Harry E) h 1873 17th S W.
Arlene C [board J] wks Goodyear h 1873 17th S W.
Royal C student h 1873 17th Sw.
Dresser Betty J student h 63 N Hawkins Ave.
Carl (Marcella) s/mrs r 996 Bloomfield Ave.
Herbert C (Louise) wks Goodrich h 248 Castle Blvd.
Edward R 265 E Hutchinson Ave.
Geo h 2234 17th S W.
Fred C student h 248 Castle Blvd.
Lyndah c/o Read-B Co h Wadsworth O.
Olive O (Hertha) wks Goodrich h 63 N Hawkins Ave.
Paul T student h 248 Castle Blvd.
Mrs Rosalie (wid Carl) clkt THE A POLSKY CO r 596 S. 110 Ave.
Wm (Amelia) h 133 Good.
Dretar Nick (Mary) wks Goodrich h 1780 S Main.
Dreyer Edwina (Florence) truck dr W E Wright Co h Clinton O.
Drew Mrs Betty E (wid Leon) h 43 Byers Ave.
Alice M (Ming) instructress Singer S M Co h 496 Sherman.
John (Milton) wks Anthony Wayne Hotel h 652 Le Roy.
Marshall L (Florence E) watch rep 406 Sherman Ave.
Nelson J (Belle) h rear 767 Excelsior Ave.
Rudolph E (Hazel) anns h & M Chevrolet Co h 765 St.
Dreweckle Arthur J student h 379 Waverly pl.
Drews Mrs Amelia W (wid Alfred) h 768 Chalker.
Carl c/o Howe Hotel h 759 Chalker.
Earl E student h 421 Reed Ave.
Dorothy (at A POLSKY CO h 700 Chalker.
Eric W (Minnie B) ass spect of mails Post Office h 246 S Maple.
Arthur C (Kinder & Kesch) h 656 Kling.
Henry F (Martha M) anns AK & J B & S Co h 837 Feckham.
Herman A (Mary E)apolloam h 655 Kling.
Mary marker THE A POLSKY CO h 789 Chalker.
Otto A (Mabel G) lettercarrier h 421 Reed Ave.
Pearl A student h 556 S Maple.
Robert W student h 421 Reed Ave.
Dreischer Albert C (Mary M) wks Firestone h 818 Yale.
Augustin F (Elizabeth) wks Firestone h 1406 Morse.
Bernard F truck dr h 818 Yale.
Edward J (Josephine A) clkt h 66 W Thornton.
Geo c/o 127 Frances Ave.
John T (Emma D) super wks Firestone h 818 Yale.
Raymond F (Agnes C) pitman Goodrich h 2026 Lake Ave.
Dreischer Ch J clkt Firestone h 618 Brown.
Arthur J (Dreyer) h 259 Hinton.
Dorothy c/o THE A POLSKY CO h 578 Bellow Ave.
Florence L clkt Akron Municipal Airport h 578 Bellow Ave.
Frank J (Minnie J) wks Goodrich h 518 Brown.
Henry [Mary A] (Dreyer Coal Co) h 258 Bellow Ave.
Dreisbach Geo [Minnie J] (wid Albert) h 162 Middlebury.
Eric Newn [Ethyl] lohr h 904 S Hawkins Ave.
Drigo Joseph r 1224 Curtis.
Drillen Ann J ([illegible] E) wks Babcock & W Co h 2305 7th S W.
Irene C [Ethyl] L Sherman.
John B (Margaret A) bollerminer B & W Co h 607 Sherman.
John J (Agaes) wks Biggs B & W Co h 1846 17th S W.
Driskind Geo wks Goodyear r 295 9th S W.
Mrs Mary H h 1182 Tribblewood Ave.
Robt O student h 950 Clara Ave.
Mrs Max L hamsim P Co h 1450 Hilton.
Druhla Clarice lab r rear 562 W Bowery.
Driskind Ann Belle h 128 Belmont.
Catherine h 121 Deau.
Grady r 120 Belmont.
John C lab r 468 Clover.
John C (Christiana) h 110 Belmont.
Kathleen h 120 Belmont.
LACY student h 141 Belmont.
Maude h 130 Belmont.
Driver Thelma record librarian City Hosp h 11 Arch.
Harry P [Genevieve V] wks Goodyear h 848 Sandford.
Drolase Fred wks U S Bureau of Pub Health r 7 Y M.
Droflein Mrs Mary h 2203 17th S W.
Dubrynabel K h 617 Wildwood Ave.
Kathleen h 607 Sunset Vw.
Dubrny Joseph G [Mary A] wks Goodyear h 629 Morgan Ave.
Rosa A student h 629 Morgan Ave.
Droeder Geo [Anna L] wks Goodyear h 749 Lovers lane.
Paul [Marie A] wks Goodyear h 764 Lovers Ave.
Drehe Eliza (wid Florence) h 90 E Emerging Ave.
Helen M student h 1507 Welsh Ave.
Harry [Grace E] dr bldr Firestone h 1507 Welsh.
Paul C [Theuma K] h 1544 Hampton Rd.
Richard H student h 1607 Welsh.
Victor L dr h 1968 East Ave.
Walker E [Dorothy E] wks Carla El Const Co h 870 Columbus Ave.
Wm W [Ama E] mach Goodrich h 1938 East Ave.
Dronberg Arthur H (wid Clara) wks Goodrich h 2318 11th S W.
Merle T [Helen R] truck dr h 1111 Carey Ave.
Drongoski Chas J [Genevieve A] golf ball winder Goodrich Ave.
Droop Anna L h 1147 S Soper.
Harry wks Babcock & W Co h 2159 14th S W.
Joseph [Anna] rwbr h 2159 14th S W.
Joseph J [Mary] wks Babcock & W Co h 2169 14th S W.
Darwin J student h 237 Washington pl.
Gregory lab h 149 W Bowery.
Iris M h 327 Washington pl.
Mrs zone E (wid John) h 649 W Bowery.
M Majestic h 541 W Bowery.
Mary E student h 670 Mason Ave.
Philomene [Madeline M] anns Superior B Co h 570 Mason Ave.
Droeseon Antonio J student h 1129 Clifton Ave.
Geo D student h 1182 Clifton Ave.
Michael A student h 1192 Clifton Ave.
Droese Betty student h 507 Oxford Ave.
Herman [Sara] wks O B Tel Co h 657 Beale Ave.
Leo F [Genevieve] clkt O B Tel Co h 507 Oxford Ave.
Droft Frank (at A POLSKY CO) asst Xth C H & S Co h 376 Beth.
Dudahl Charles wks [illegible] h 837 N Main.
Drown Geo H [Velma E] wks Firestone h 1506 Home.
Lawrence J wks Mrs E M Dickey n success Rd.
Laura L [Nellie] wks Babcock & W Co.
Drowns Arvis W [Lillian E] cash Firestone h 1203 Grant.
Walter F h 1393 Grant.
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DUDLEY

"Robt student h 150 Shelby ave"
"Mrs Sarah J (wid Jorena) h 1004 Leroy ave"
"Arthur A (Mamie E) h 1400 Leroy ave"
"Mrs William H (Mrs Philip H) h 1187 Beaufort ave"
"Allen F (Mrs William H) h 1135 East Ave"
"Mrs Sarah J (wid Jorena) h 1004 Leroy ave"

DUFFY

"Thos F wks Forum Theatre r 1004 Leroy ave"
"Mrs William H (Mrs Philip H) h 1187 Beaufort ave"
"Dufour Harry R (Edith S) h 1187 11th Ave"
"Dusan Alberto N wks Goodyear h 550 5th ave"
"Mrs Anna J (wid Michael J) h 2252 12th St SW"
"Arthur A [Anna] credit investigator h 552 E Exchange apt 2"
"Dusan & Catherine C (F DuSan W S Campbell) mbrs representatve 907 Akron S & L Bldg"
"Dudley A Andrew wks Atlantic P Co h 1109 Girard"
"Michael M (Mrs Anna J) mbrs Atlantic P Co h 1109 Girard"
"Mrs Anna J (wid Michael J) h 2252 12th St SW"
"Dudley A Andrew wks Atlantic P Co h 1109 Girard"

Highview ave

"Dudley A Andrew wks Goodrich h 724 S Main apt 7"

Ducker D, Rosemary (wid Chas) h 670 Mabow ave

Dukor E (Lena C) wks F B Harbauch & Co h 66 W Thornton ave

"Dudley B E (Lena C) wks Goodrich h 1878 Highview ave"

Dudley C (Lina C) mbr contr-brick 551 Sherman b hame

"Aastha 56 S High"

"Aastha K student h 561 Sherman"

"Alex brickly r 617 Sherman"

"Ann F (Frank E) h 247 Milgrove ft"

"Herman (Mrs Mary T) uph San Hygene U Co h 173 E taller"

Kearby B [Barbara C] form h 325 Washington

"Rosemary student h 551 Sherman"

Duke G Arleen E (Gracie E) piano tuner B F Harbauch & Co h 90 W Thornton ave

"Duke G Arleen E (Gracie E) piano tuner B F Harbauch & Co h 90 W Thornton ave"

Dunea John rejoin 1171 Massillon rd r hame

Dufild Helen h 497 Allenford"

"Duffler M A (Mrs Anna J) wks F B Harbauch & Co h 497 Allenford"

"John Jr student h 497 Allenford"

"Duffler M A (Mrs Anna J) wks Goodrich h 497 Allenford"

"Margaret c k A P F Harbauch & Co h 497 Allenford"

"Michael M (Mrs Anna J) prn h 2355 Manchester rd"

Duffy Alma G student h 234 Cole ave

Bed J student h 271 W Crosler

Charlotte add City Hosp h 387 Westland pl

"Elise C (Beagles EI) h 333 14th S W"

Groover C (Roxie) h 766 W Waterloo rd

"Groover C (Roxie) h 766 W Waterloo rd"

J Raymond (Hazel) h 266 Bluff rd

"Mrs Linda (wks Frank) h 271 W Crosler"

"Dufilte G student h 234 Cole ave"

Drake M student h 204 10th pl

"Wm L (Mary L) wks Twin Coach Co h 195 Vandt cot"

Dundas Harry C (Mr 110 Lakes ave

Duffler Cthernie M h 311 Crestwood ave

"Duffler Cthernie M h 311 Crestwood ave"

"Elizabeth wks Goodyear h 108 Broad"

"Elzabeth (Mrs William H) h 108 Broad"

"Geo W h 282 Brookland"

"Maud F student h 313 Brookland"

"Maye F (Mrs William H) h 313 Brookland"

"Geo L h 282 Brookland"

"Hart C (Iva C) wks Firestone h 597 Florida ave"

"Thos P student h 108 Broad"

Duffel Cass B wks Goodwill Ind Inc r 120 N Main

"Duffel Cass B wks Goodwill Ind Inc r 120 N Main"

"Hazel E (Eva E) wks Firestone & Co h 116 Roselawn"

"Mrs Jane A (wid Alfred) h 987 E Crosler"

"John W (Julia E) brickly h 257 Cable pl"

"Juanna L student h 378 Campbell"

"Kenneth D (Aames V) wks Firestone h 996 5th ave"

"Littleton E (Cora H) h 648 W South"

"Mane P student h 292 Arbaretw"

"Mrs Mary J (Mrs William H) h 563 Delmar ave

"N Groover wks Firestone & Co h 1233 23rd S W"

"Robt B [B Y Crystal] wks Goodyear h 807 Harvard"

"Theodore T student h 257 Cable pl"

"Thos E (Mrs William H) h 99 3rd ave"

"W Howard [Esther M] tdr bldr h 671 East ave"

"Walter G (Edith M) checker Firestone h 2259 33d St SW"

S Wane T [Grace] clkt Post Office h 582 Cornell"

"Zane R (Elizabethe) wks Goodyear h 665 5th ave"

Duke Stephen [Noel] wks Goodyear h 1342 Curtis

"Duke Stephen [Noel] wks Goodyear h 1342 Curtis"

"Duke James R (Mrs Mary W) wks Goodyear h 425 Black"

"James R Jr student h 429 Black"

"Richard C (Louisa) steel Armour & Co h 662 Dayton ave

"Tim E [Margaret M] wks Goodyear h 521 E Buchel ave

Leila wks City Hosp h 483 Orchard

"Leo E (Eleanor A) wks Goodrich h 483 Orchard"

"Mildred E (Mrs Anna J) mch Firestone h 483 Orchard"

"Murrel R (Ocie M) tile setter h 243 Bellini el"

"Nancy h 952 5th ave"

"Mrs Nora R 127 Oakland ave"

"Ruth E student h 172 N Highland ave"

"Walter A (Genevieve L) clkt Goodrich h 77 Jewett"

"Dusey Bett D h 1104 Pitkin ave"

"Hubert F student h 1104 Pitkin ave"

"Henry G student h 1104 Pitkin ave"

"Dusey Samil C (Gertha A) bus oppr h 566 E Archwood"

"Stanley lab r 325 Grant"

"Wilfred P student h 284 Cassidy ct"

"Wilfred P (Mary L) wks Goodrich h 284 Cassidy ct"

Dunkor Doyle L student h 1237 Hazelwood ave

"James H 671 W Bowery"

"Les M (Anna) wks Gen T & Co h 1237 Hazelwood ave"

"Richard C (Marion) wks Gen T & Co h 1237 Hazelwood ave"

"Richard C h 671 W Bowery"

"Robt P (Emma M) clkt h 1500 Laird"

"Robt G student h 671 W Bowery"

"Ruby opr Adoria Beauty Salon h 414 Pasa"

"Wm G h 671 W Bowery"

Dusen Mrs Jessice (wks Wm W) h 521 Metrose

"Duglham Peter K (Wm M) atty 302 permanent S L Bldg h 15 Harcey dtw

"Dugovoncy Anthony wks N A h 675 Washington"

"Geo w N A h 675 Washington"

"Michael (Magdalena) h 675 Washington"

"Michael Jr h 576 Washington"

Duhon Andrew J (Josephine A) wks Firestone h 766 Kilpin"

"Michael J truck dr h 766 Kilpin"

"Dusey M student h 324 Cole ave"

"Rita A clkt h 42 McFarland ct"

"Thos F (Catherine T) wks Goodyear h 42 McFarland ct"

"Thos T student h 42 McFarland ct"

"Dalich Ethel D student h 727 Crestview ave"

"Robt S (Catherine) clkt h 727 Crestview av"

"Duke Aaron F (Thomas C) clkt Goodrich h 665 W South"

"Anna L wks Goodrich h 665 W South"

"Bruce W student h 257 Cable pl"

DEK D. ACRENE L [Edins V] tream Akron Pure

Duke W h 292 Arborckt w"

"Eithel M h 292 Arborckt w"

"Heraldine O [Clark] clkt Imp El Co h 274 Cooledge ave"

"Mrs Hazel M (wid William H) h 375 Campbell"

"Ira L [Josephine L] wks Firestone & Co h 116 Roselawn"

"Mrs Jane A (wid Alfred) h 987 E Crosler"

"John W (Julia E) brickly h 257 Cable pl"

"Juanna L student h 378 Campbell"

"Kenneth D (Aames V) wks Firestone h 996 5th ave"

"Littleton E (Cora H) h 648 W South"

"Mane P student h 292 Arbaretw"

"Mrs Mary J (Mrs William H) h 563 Delmar ave

"N Groover wks Firestone & Co h 1233 23rd S W"

"Robt B [B Y Crystal] wks Goodyear h 807 Harvard"

"Theodore T student h 257 Cable pl"

"Thos E (Mrs William H) h 99 3rd ave"

"W Howard [Esther M] tdr bldr h 671 East ave"

"Walter G (Edith M) checker Firestone h 2259 33d St SW"

S Wane T [Grace] clkt Post Office h 582 Cornell"

"Zane R (Elizabethe) wks Goodyear h 665 5th ave"
DYE

Rev Chas C [Theyer P] pastor Akron Gospel Center 2144 Oregon Ave.

Chas G [Etchel G] mach Firestone h 1657 Massillon

Chas S [Edna P] rubwr h 80 W Miller Ave

Mrs Clara K matron Ak Panbellniclub h 23 S Church

Clyde G [Maxine H] wks Pitts P G Co b 2189 16th

S Wapt 4

Clyde student h 20 Lake

Cora wks City Hosp h 356 E Malaca

Donald L slmn Walker Sales Co h 1003 E Crosier

C C & So (J C and J W) 1130 20th Ave

Dorothy h 852 Kline

Dorothy G [Mary V] Yee h 250 Market

Evelyn M wks Firestone h 1301 Girard

Francis M [Francis] lbh b 704 Chittenden

Genevieve A student h 852 Kline

Geo W wks Goodyear h 419 Whitney ave

[Children] m clk Goodrich h 1093 Harpers

Harrison L [Ruth A] b 704 Ak Tranap Co h 852 Kline

Harry L student h 852 Kline

Henry N [Minle M] ptmnn Goodrich h 80 W Miller Ave

Howard T [Mary] rubwr h 223 Madison ave

[Mark C] & So (J C and J W) Insurance Co h 20 Lake

Jack student h 135 Lake

James E [Bible E] h 682 Quincy ave

Jennie M [Wilde Clyde] wks Firestone h 50 Lake

John [Theham] h 606 Brown


John V [Alverda A] wks Goodrich h 745 Princeton

John W [Meikle] clk Cont Mfg Co h 250 C A & T R by 1969 Magna dore re

John W [Hester H] C J Dye & Son h 190 N Portage path apt 1

John W jr student h 190 N Portage path apt 2

Leonard E [Theather] mrg Singer Sewing M Co h 980 Johnston

Louis W rubwr h 1047 Harpater ave

Robert E mcll Whos R K B Chalos & Co Oak Oal

Mrs Lucy A [Porter M] h 250 Chittenden

Marah L h 16 Verduin

Mrs Mattie B h 1227 Laird

McKinley H [Ethel L] slmn Peoples D Co h 1061 Harpater ave

Paul F [Bertha L] slmn Famous Shoes 78 N Adolph ave

Robert J [Pearl E] wks Goodyear h 1605 Hampton rd

Robert M student h 1051 Harpater ave

Robert W rubwr h 355 Malaca

Ruth N clik Woolworth Co h 894 Oregon ave

Mrs Susan V [Wm W] h 1047 Harpater ave

Sara L wks Firestone h 1301 Girard

Walter h 1227 Laird

Wm Our Times-Press h R D

Wm E [Gertruda J] lb 1423 Geneva ave

Wm F student h 1043 Harpater ave

Wm H [Ruth L] drtmnt City Highway Div h 1159 Sawyer ave

Roy J [Cuth C] wks Goodrich h 402 Douglas

Roy W [Walter E] h 782 Oaklacy

Ray T [Bertha A] srw mrg Steatty Truck & T Sales h Portage Lake O

Sales h Portage Lake O

Roy T [Cuth C] wks Goodrich h 402 Douglas

Roy W [Walter E] drtmnt City Highway Div h 1159 Sawyer ave

Ray T [Bertha A] srw mrg Steatty Truck & T

Sales h Portage Lake O

Ray T [Cuth C] wks Goodrich h 402 Douglas

Roy W [Walter E] drtmnt City Highway Div h 1159 Sawyer ave

Dress Mrs Alice E clk h 890 Redfern ave apt 5

W Gordon [Lois B] formn Firestone h 2165 4th S W

Dyot Goodwin H 312 Chase

Mrs Emma houesmething Children's Home h 264 S Arlington

Mary E h 545 Mass ave

Mary E [Pauline E] etal wkr h 2230 Manchester rd

Mrs John wks Goodrich h 1332 Switzer ave

Mary E [Carol M] begr Smith-Coooper M Inc h 750 W Market

DYEKE

Wm F [Nettie] wks Hamlin M P Co h 222 W North

Wm A [Walter L] wks painter h 760 W Market

Dyke Rev Arthur L [Daisy] h 772 Coventry

C Dewey [Irene K] buh h Ak-Wooster Coach Line h 574 Rhodes ave

Delmar h 629 Crosby

Dorothy h 629 Crosby

Elmer A [Vola] buyer THE M O'NEIL Co h 1170 Linden ave

Harmer G student h 1700 Linden ave

Lawyer L lab h 772 Coventry

Mrs Nannie E (wld Arch) h 623 Crosby

Robt A [Canon] wks Goodrich h 2559 Pelton ave

Virginia h 1170 Linden ave

William J student h 772 Coventry

Dylin Wm D wks Ak-Selle Co h 772 Allyn

Wm D [Myrtle E] wks Mohawk R Co h 772 Allyn

Dyson Mrs John D h 448 Oxford ave

Dylyn Ernest C wks Alamo Auto T Co h 899 Lawton

Louis M wks Peoples D Co h 899 Lawton

Louis T [Elsba] wks Peoples D Co h 899 Lawton

Dyson Chas C student h 835 Vinita

J Carlisle wks Th (W) Wild w 212 W Oregon

John C [Mary L] wks Goodyear h 246 Eastland ave

Dzakho John [Mary] wks Gen Carboading Co h 990 Belows

Michael E [Mary] wks Goodrich h 1951 Kline

Dzirgorski Arthur student h 900 Carlisle

Kila [Pauline] (Orpheum Barber Shop) h 808 Carlisle

Dzombi Clarence C [Berenice E] wks Gen T & R Co h 57 E Archwood ave

Eloyo Mc [Clifford E] Mfg Co h 240 Cole pl

Dunia Maria w (Wm W) h 1139 Lexington ave

Michael [Mary] wks Goodyear h 1139 Lexington ave

Dundee Edward L h 1915 Canadian ave

Joseph [Betty J] rubwr h 1616 Canadian ave

Lillian M h 1616 Canadian ave

Stephen J [Susan E] wks Goodyear h 1616 Canadian ave

Seuro Andrew [Barbara] zard h e f Fairlawn-Southern rd

Arthur h e f Fairlawn-Southern rd

John h e f Fairlawn-Southern rd

Michael h e f Fairlawn-Southern rd

Wm h e f Fairlawn-Southern rd

E

E N B Club Eugene Levin mar 1602 E Market

E R Crouquiroble Shop (Mrs Rose N Malberg) 16 S Highland ave

E-Z Patch Co, Dr W G Stern pres, L B Stern vice pres, Miriam L Newman sec and treas, rubber patchmar 760 E Tallmadge ave

Encho Gerrarde M cashier Scott-Surr S corp h 915 Bell

Mrs Lucy A [Porter M] wks Akron Truck & Parts Co motor truck 915 Bell h same

Encelberry Doris M h 57 N Maple

Harry A h 66 N Walnut

Irwin h 57 N Maple

John W [Jennie] Janitor Com Office S Co h 66 N Walnut

Joseph [Chile B] h 57 N Maple

Wm [Martin C] h 1040 Hazel

Ezcellberry Harry lab h 129 Cuyahoga

Ede Earl [Charlotte E] clk Goodyear h 1846 Tonawanda ave

Russell C h 1846 Tonawanda ave

Ender Mrs Lydia [L J Chas] h 1663 East ave

Eaton Chase T [Mellette] cahser Peoples Dairy Co h 955 E Archwood ave

Mrs Lucile A (wld Chas T) h 666 E Archwood ave

Ede Emmett G [Lulu V] wks Artistic Orn Iron Wks h 315 Sansome

Everett R [Alice S] wks Firestone h 639 Morale

Fred [Sarah] h 68 N Summit

Horace M waitesr h 715 Sansome ct

Juanita G waitress Mrs Edna Woodhall h 315 Sansome court

Lousa r. 66 N Summit

Roy F h 31 Shirley ave

Mrs Sarah E [John H] h 443 Morale ave

Eaan Evelyn E clk THE A POLSKY CO h 487 Chitten

J Paul [Marguerite E] wks Goodrich h 21 N Adams apt 4

John M [Angela] wks Firestone h 455 Stanton ave

Mrs Margaret J (wld John F) h 486 Chitten

Mrs Mary L [wld James W] h 845 Bell

Ede Mrs Delia h 145 W Walnut


Indenstity C o, A W Wagner adl, Ins adjustor 1002, Akron S L B Linds

Imac T [Mary] wks Goodyear h 310 Turner
PALTER
Palter Allie S (Prunella B) asumn Peoples D Co h 141
Arthur Ave
Henry (Alice) body repn Wagner & Son h Portage
Lakes t

O'Connor (Martha F) wks Goodrich h 464 W Thornton
Paolucco Dominic r 54 E Glenwood ave
Pamela B (Mary E) h 623 Colburn
W Robt (Bertha M) barber 1439 S Main b 327
Parkwood

FAMILY FINANCE CO The, Mrs Mary K Byers mar., automobile financing 306 Metropolitan Bldg, Phone F 6189 and 1898
Grille Mike James Mike Jameson 56 E Exchange
Market (James Tolap) gro 798 Grant

Famous Brands. Geo Abbey mcr., wine dealers 52 S
Main Ave
Lewis (Pearl E) mech Penna R R r 172 Lake
Pitts C W p 1105
Marcella S h 1105 Laurel ave
Restaurant (M Zamboulis) 330 S Broadway
Shoo Store (Mrs Susan Marillt) & N Main
Store (Carl Weis) men's furnishings 324 S Main
Fancher Frank lab r 123 D Varia
Panche Mrs Irene L (sld Wm) h 650 Dayton
Panelli Arthur J (Charlotte I) cement mixer Goodrich

Fanelly Angelo student h 1655 N Howard
Dan pk Firestone h 334 Cuyahoga
Duran student h 1665 N Howard
James wks Firestone h 334 Cuyahoga
Jane h 334 Cuyahoga
Lang pk wks City h 1665 N Howard
Mrs Marie (wid Anthony) h 1665 N Howard
Mary h 334 Cuyahoga
Mary (wid Nick) h 339 Chittenden

FANELLY MICHAEL, A (Virginia) attorney at law
280 W Market ave, Phone ME-3115, Phone FE-3115 W Market apt 104, Phone FE-1908
Nicholas (Frances) wks Firestone h 462 Dayton
Helen (Mesmer) h 1890 N Howard
Rose student h 334 Cuyahoga
Panlitz Frank P (Mary T) truck ery h 182 Jesse ave
Pankgower Alvin h 609 East ave
Alvin wks Safefield Pub h 241 Dayton
Doris K tchr h 609 East ave
Wanda L clk O H Tel Co h 609 East ave
Finkel Issador (Lena) (Tom Sawyer's Cafe) h 971 Pitkin ave
Fahnheuser Francis C (Edna F) wks Goodyear h 415
Whitney

Pann (Mary L J) wks Wise Co P h 585 Miami
John L h 585 Miami
Olive M student h 585 Miami
Fannin Arthur L (Catherine M) wks Goodyear h 590
Inman
Catherine M student h 590 Inman
Chas E h 46 Goodyear bivd
Elenore M student h 590 Inman
Fred (Eliza) wks Goodyear h 46 Goodyear bivd
Morris M h 46 Goodyear bivd
Fanning Clarence T [Frances] formn Good rich h 693 Roslyn ave
James T (Wanda M) enr Goodrich h 84 Chesterton ave apt 3
Margaret F prof University of A h 1241 Delta ave
Win B (Cecelia M) with Goodrich h 855 Berwin
Win M (Catherine) h 1241 Delta ave
Fannings Ben h 236 James
Willie M h 236 James
Fannery Joseph (Ethel R) (Avon Body Shop) h 687
Brewer
Fannon Aldo N (Mary C) wks Goodrich h 747 Kipling
Alfred P student h 747 Kipling
Donald R student h 747 Kipling
Henry P (Elvina M) wks Goodyear h 672 Virginia
Uno P (Ann) truckery h 994 Eva ave
Farron Carl C (Auto Wreckers) auto mech h 4543 E South
Ethel O r 1179 Berwin
Grace B student h 4554 E South
Farron Josephine (Josephine) wks City h 599 Patterson
Raymond (Theona) wks City h 526 Patterson ave
Far East Raymond (Eli L) chemists 909
Faraud Edward G (Colleen J) brkr h 323 Carroll
Leo H (Dorothy M) wks E O Gas Co h 1212 Magnolia ave

FARABAGH
Margaret M compr opr Good year h 333 Carroll
Russell E (Arbor Equitable L A Society h 333 Carroll
Farbough Tho W (Alice G) auto dir 590 S Main h 1194 Berwin
Farab Rob student h 123 W Chestnut
Farber Geo (J R) carp h 567 S Main
Marie H clk h 957 S Main
Farewell Frank C (Margaret A) wks Goodyear h 371 Park
Fargo Albert C sta attd Biddinger Service h 707 N Main
Farewell (E Pola L) wks Goodrich h 1166 Pitkin ave
Farmer C (Geneva B) with Goodrich h 842 Avon
Jame N
Ray D (Mary E) mach Natl R M Co h 707 N Main
Faris Carl L (Dorothy L) lab h 765 Bell
Ge (Margaret)
Parlhill Anthony (Margaret A) wks City h 759 Damon pl
Farinacci Joseph (Margaret A) uhp San Hygene U h 333
Stone
Farinacci M A CONSTRUCTION, M A Farinacci 
cbn., contractors and builders, estimates furnished 703 W Main Telephone 4150
Michael A (Alma M) mer M Farinacci Construc tion Co h 117 E Main
Farinnger H stn Bellow-C Neon Co h Wadsworth O
Faris Harold B (Miriam A) supvr Ohio Ed Co h 338 Stone
FARIS NATIONAL BANK
Mrs Martha M h 1640 Tonawanda ave
Farlee Andrew (Julia) h 1141 Manchester rd
Mrs Alfred (Mae) stn 1318 Poughkeepsie
Arnold (Letitia E) wks Gen T & R Co h 635 Morton
Mrs Elizabeth (Easter Ave Beauty Supply) h 427 East
Mrs Esther (wid Emery) h 633 Cole ave
Geo wks Goodrich h 2210 4th S W
Geo (Anne) wks Minnesota M & Co h 1359 Nome
Mrs Ida h 757 Miami
Irene wks Tellin-B V Co h 2105 4th S W
Lorraine (Sadie) wks Wilson Staslay 319
Laura (Irene) h 2105 S W
John lab h 276 Theodore
John (Annie) gard F J Adams home 1150 W Market
John Jr wks Goodrich h 2210 4th S W
John Jr wks Goodrich h 2210 4th S W
John Sr (Elizabeth) barber 846 East ave h 237 same
Joseph P barber 535 W Market h 1147 Manchester rd
Mrs Julia h 2253 17th S W
Louis (Margaret) wks Goodrich h 1186 Wilbur ave
Louis (Mary) wks Goodrich h 876 Bellevue ave
Louis Jr musican h 876 Bellevue ave
Mrs Frederick Ragen h 1245 More

FARKAS HOWARD vice pres in charge of sales U
StoneTore Co New York City
Miss Helen (Susan) wks Firestone h 1379 Andrus
Stephen A h 1277 Andrus
Minn H (Anns) r dwrk h 1277 East
Farley Albert W (Josie) stn Traneep Co h 733
woods
Alber 7V student h 733 Polk ave
Ann J clam Firestone h 294 E Glenwood ave
Mrs Barbara E (wid Edward) h 414 Mission dr
Renee B (Leota) lab h 425 Pearl
Catherine E student h 865 Keeney
Chester L (Mary E) wks Firestone h 371 Mission dr
Clorco (Annabelle) wks Goodrich h 685 Edgewood ave
Mrs Edith L h 172 W Miller ave
Mrs Effie J h 608 Hadden ave
Elia M wks Goodrich h 294 E Glenwood ave
Henry E (Mabel N) wks Johnson & S Co h 733 Caro
Howard E student h 435 Pearl
James truck drk h 216 Two Max dr
Mrs Mae (Waltz C) beaut shop 985 E Market ave
Mrs Margaret (wid Andrew) h 248 Berg
Margaret E student h 435 Pearl
Mrs Marie h 142 Chestnut al
Mary waitress r 124 N Howard
Mrs Mary (wid James E) h 22 Rhodes ave apt 202
Myron E print Firestone h 371 Mission dr
Griffith (Mrs L) h 685 Heywood ave
Philip h 294 E Glenwood ave
Regin ('Fannie M) wks Goodrich h 618 Giracle ave
Rosulla student h 142 Chestnut al
Russell C, R D Farley pres and treas. M L
Kirkland sec and chemicals 909
Russell D (Grace H) pres and treas Russell Far ley & Co and Ohio Sherardzing & Plating Co h 37
Kildale ave

DIME SAVINGS BANK
MEMBER OF FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP
SAVINGS AND COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS SOLICITED
THE N. H. PORTER CO.

Interior and Exterior Painting, Decorating, Artcraft, Paper Hanging, Cleaning

AKRON 1988-39 DIRECTORY

607

THE Bankers

GUARANTEE Title & Trust

CO. INVESTMENTS

FARNWORTH

"Wm A [Dellin E] h 1179 Girard
"Wm O student h 1177 Girard
"Willy A [Gryce B] ortc Goodyear h 1613 Hampton rd

Farrell Adam E coll Std Oil Co h Creston O
From Mrs Louise (wil Tawle) r 98 Nebraska

Theo r 95 Nebraska

Farr Alvina H tohr h 2166 Brown

Blenner wks Firestone r 658 S Main

Chas [Maxine M] clk h 956 E Croater

Chas E [Dollie E] wks Goodyear w 262 Miles

Wabash ave

Ernest J student h 406 Wabash ave

Ernest [Marie M] (Koeber Distributing Co) h 163 Oakdale ave

Ernest Jr student h 163 Oakdale ave

Irene B h 648 Sibley a

Jack E (Varley & Co) h 1996 Dietz ave

Leone O [Betsy C] musician h 847 Oberlin

James C (Mary M) w 648 Sibley a

Richard R student h 163 Oakdale ave

Farrag Benj (Louise) r 285 Locust

"Linwood paper r 48 S Summit

Farrand Alfred L (Harrell L) h 129 Market wapt 1

"David E with Goodyear r 720 Greenwood ave

Farrer Frances M wks Babcock & W Co h 523 Hammel

J B [Gladye] truck dr h 429 Black

John S lab h 215 E Exchange

Karl clk Kroger & C Bo r 121 S High

Ray E [Mary R] h 856 Noyes Ave 40 Kent

Wm Ch h 212 E Exchange

Burflah-Formanin Co Inc Andrew Hale map rubber Mill Mach 852 1st Central Tower

Farrell August student h 376 Bath

Mrs Carrie E (wild Edward J) h 1146 Kemere bld

Cree B [Andrey phe] h 1181 Beardsley

Donald A [Jean E] lab h 597 Buckeye

Dorothy E h 431 W Market apt 1

Edward (Lola) b Goodyear r 188 Roswell

Ellen L student h 202 E Vories

Mrs Ellen H (wil Robert W) h 113 Glendale ave

Geo F wks Selberline R Co h 1146 Kemere bld

Gus F [Catharine] (Farrell Printing Co) h 376 Beth

H Lester [Mary ] wks Goodyear h 695 Hilaire ave

Helen G h 376 Bath

Helene L student h 451 Winans ave

Irene F wks 509 Brittain rd

James P [Annie H] wks Goodyear h 699 Brittain rd

James K [Mary M] w 648 Sibley a

John h 254 McGowan

John V student h 202 E Vories

John W h 6 N Baker

Joseph R [Mary E] policeeman Goodyear h 257 Eucild Catherine [hor r 658 May

Mrs Myrille N (wil Frances) h 292 E Vories

Patrick gard h 681 S Arlington

Pet student h 1643 Paris ave

Printing Co (G F Farrell) 376 Beth

Rob student h 695 Hilaire ave

Rob wks Goodyear h 648 McGowan

Romie E [Winifred A] painter h 651 Winans ave

Mrs Ruth M (wild Joseph D) h 467 Greenwood ave

Mrs Therese E (wil Frances) h 1844 Paris ave

Farrington Joseph L [Mary J] woodwork h 653 Elko

Farris [See also Ferris]

Abraham G [Julia M] bkpr Diamond C T Co h 678 Dorothy ave

Mrs Carrie [Buttril] h 744 May

Donovan h 632 W Thornton

Geo wks Falcon St Parking Grade h 767 Commings

Geo [Palmier] h 677 Riner

Geo Jr [Florence H] mar Falcon St Parking Grounds h 767 Commings

Glen M [Virgie M] clk A P Tea Co h r 884 Johnston

Harold E student h 411 Limestone a

Helen W student h 411 Limestone a

Herbert [Elizabeth M] pitman Goodrich h 532 W Thornton

James H h 582 W Thornton

Josephine h 744 May

Katherine E h 325 Broad

Leonard [Faye] mach Pitts P & Co h 411 Limestone a

Louise G h 657 Riner

Minnie h 744 May

Monnie elv United Jdge h 329 Board

Norma student h 744 May

Peter [Leon] mach h 744 May

Richard painter h 358 Buckeye

Rodney E [Mary C] clk Iealy D Co h 162 Palmer

Garrett

"Willard M [Helen V] auto serv sta 934 N Howard

Wm H student h 785 Folk ave

Farlin Cedric wks Goodrich r 67 E Archwood ave

Chas A [Thelma B] meeh enser Adamson M Co h 92 E Arch Ave

Farling Cleon C [Abanilbe] brake mech h 450 Ally

Floyd L student h 450 Ally

Frank E wks O & R ave

Farnskebusl Wm A [Anna] lab h 425 Alexander

Farrell Elmer L wks Goodyear h 262 Miles

Farmer Anna student h 194 Allis

"Arthur C [Pauline] loader Red Star T Co Inc r 94 Bridge

"C E mgr sales acct Gen T & R Co

Chas E [Betty E] slmn Excelsior S W Co h 633 Brown apt 1

Chas E [Edna] lab h 667 LaFollette

Chas E [Freda] wks Firestone h 591 Baird

Clifford C h 1674 Pilgrim

Dali J h 556 Belt

Edward K [Ira] student h 254 W Long

Elmer H student h 280 Miles

Ernest B [Birdle S] ckl Goodrich h 194 Allis

Edward [Anton P] wks Babcock & W Co h 523 Hammel

"J B [Gladye] truck dr r 429 Black

John S lab h 215 E Exchange

Karl clk Kroeger & C Bo r 121 S High

Ray E [Mary R] h 596 Noyes Ave 40 Kent

Wm Ch h 212 E Exchange

Burflah-Formanin Co Inc Andrew Hale map rubber Mill Mach 852 1st Central Tower

Farrell August student h 376 Bath

Mrs Carrie E (wild Edward J) h 1146 Kemore bld

Cree B [Andrey phe] h 1181 Beardsley

Donald A [Jean E] lab h 597 Buckeye

Dorothy E h 431 W Market apt 1

Edward (Lola) b Goodyear r 188 Roswell

Ellen L student h 202 E Vories

Mrs Ellen H (wil Robert W) h 113 Glendale ave

Geo F wks Selberline R Co h 1146 Kemore bld

Gus F [Catharine] (Farrell Printing Co) h 376 Beth

H Lester [Mary ] wks Goodyear h 695 Hilaire ave

Helen G h 376 Bath

Helene L student h 451 Winans ave

Irene F wks 509 Brittain rd

James P [Annie H] wks Goodyear h 699 Brittain rd

James K [Mary M] w 648 Sibley a

John h 254 McGowan

John V student h 202 E Vories

John W h 6 N Baker

Joseph R [Mary E] policeeman Goodyear h 257 Eucild Catherine [hor r 658 May

Mrs Myrille N (wil Frances) h 292 E Vories

Patrick gard h 681 S Arlington

Pet student h 1643 Paris ave

Printing Co (G F Farrell) 376 Beth

Rob student h 695 Hilaire ave

Rob wks Goodyear h 648 McGowan

Romie E [Winifred A] painter h 651 Winans ave

Mrs Ruth M (wil Joseph D) h 467 Greenwood ave

Mrs Therese E (wil Frances) h 1844 Paris ave

Farrington Joseph L [Mary J] woodwork h 653 Elko

Farris [See also Ferris]

Abraham G [Julia M] bkpr Diamond C T Co h 678 Dorothy ave

Mrs Carrie [Buttril] h 744 May

Donovan h 632 W Thornton

Geo wks Falcon St Parking Grade h 767 Commings

Geo [Palmier] h 677 Riner

Geo Jr [Florence H] mar Falcon St Parking Grounds h 767 Commings

Glen M [Virgie M] clk A P Tea Co h r 884 Johnston

Harold E student h 411 Limestone a

Helen W student h 411 Limestone a

Herbert [Elizabeth M] pitman Goodrich h 532 W Thornton

James H h 582 W Thornton

Josephine h 744 May

Katherine E h 325 Broad

Leonard [Faye] mach Pitts P & Co h 411 Limestone a

Louise G h 657 Riner

Minnie h 744 May

Monnie elv United Jdge h 329 Board

Norma student h 744 May

Peter [Leon] mach h 744 May

Richard painter h 358 Buckeye

Rodney E [Mary C] clk Iealy D Co h 162 Palmer
FYEKER
Ferrer Dorothy hostess Garden Grill h 23 E State st
John H [Belia R] wks Goodyear h 472 St Leger Ave
Feye [Allet] h 33 1191 La Croix av
Mariam student h 1191 La Croix av
Fiola Albert M [Isabel S] ssnl Goodrich h 44 Qp
Cyriel F [Beaulah E] mar United Vacuum Cleaner Stores h 68 Belleville way
Mary B h 48 44 Melbourne ave
Mary L h 63 Belleville way
Fiatol John [Ross] wks Firestone h 1148 Marcy
Marilyn student h 44 44 Melbourne ave
Steven E [Julia B] wks Goodrich h 1259 Herberich
Florence P [wid Win P] wks Goodrich h 160 Waver av
E Paul [Dora M] dr Sinclair Ref Co h 438 Mohawk
Mrs Elivira [wid John] h 2215 Kimmel st
Pigelt Floyd [Nadia] mbr h 395 Sherman
Fleish Reib [Emma] lab h 1250 Pond View ave
Floris John wks E O Gas Co h 291 Jesse ave
Piccar Ann st student h 975 Raymond
Carl B h 975 Raymond
Robert W h 853 Raymond
John [Rome] wks Goodrich h 965 Sherman
Joseph B h 975 Raymond
Mary B h 975 Raymond
Samuel student h 975 Raymond
Tom [Mary] wks Goodrich h 985 Sherman
Fieckel Joseph [Anna J] Palace Shoe Repair h 779
Fichter Adolph W [Grace E] prent Ent Mfg Co h 777 Winton ave
Santillo M h 706 Crosby
Dorothy L student h 777 Winton ave
Frank [Hilda T] shfr 1511 Wheeler
Helen S h 161 Wheeler
J Adam [Mary L] arch 706 Crosby h home
Paula M h 1837 Th B W
Ruth I student h 161 Wheeler
Fichter John A [Lucille M] wks Goodyear h 1377 Winton ave
Joseph B [Josephine] wks Renner B Co h 524 Jewett
Joseph B [Magda B] dist sup h 405 Orlando ave
Tony W h 722 142nd
Robert B ammller Mide Co h 405 Orlando ave
Fick Richard post Monument L L Co h 1225 Bittacker
Fickelson Clarence [Stella M] wks Goodrich h 284
Fred E [Josephine M] mech R B Thorn h 1230 Vane ave
FICKES & MACHINE CO C F Fickes prop, cllmr refgrnd and general machine work, fr wheel starter gears furnished and applied while you wait h 205 S High, Phone BL-9741 (See page 460 Buyers Guide)
Chas h reap 974 Kenmore brd
FICHEL [Burks & Prather Co] prgr C F Fickes Machine Co h 2502 Grant ave (C F), Phone WA-5947
Mrs Frances wks Woman's City Club h 728 Johnst
Gerald E [Margaret L] wks Ohio Ed Co h 650 Carpenter
John lab h reap 974 Kenmore brd
Carl L [Elizabeth K] with Goodyear h 22 Rhodes ave ast 392
Lawrence L [Esther G] drfntn Firestone h 626 E High
Madaline ave
Mrs Minerva [wld Frank J] h 246 McGowan
Ralph O [Ruth J] supv Goodyear h 645 Carpenter
Mrs Caroline [ssnl Goodyear h 948 Carpenter
Roselle B [wid Sami E] h 44 Russell ave
Ruth E W door man Farmers Trust Co h 161 W State
Wm O [Nannie M] carp h 648 Carpenter
Fidelsko Geo H silverer Ak Mirror & G Co h 68 E Main
Fidelholts Oscar [Frieda] ssnl h 966 Winton ave
Fidelity Adjustment Co S B Berk mar collections 427 2d Natl Bldg
FIDELITY & CASUALTY CO, Henry William Ageren Ins Agcy, 635 24 Natl Bldg, Phones BL-8101 and 8102
FIDELITY & DEPOSIT CO of Maryland, McIntosh & Herron, 635 24 Natl Bldg, Phones HE-2417 and 2125
Fidel Harris [Wid John C] h 296 Campbell
Frances M student h 336 Campbell
Richard M meter reader Water Works h 396 Campbell
Fideller Harrison C [Frances E] wks Akron Coal Merchants Credit Exchange Inc h 29 Vesper
Fieder [Louise] wks Goodrich h 151 Borton
Fiederl Eleanor S investigator Public Charities 2 28
Fiedrowicz Frank [Frances] auto mech County h 170 Hamlin ct
Paul C student h 170 Hamlin ct
FIEDOROWICZ
Vince B h 170 Hamlin ct
Flight Michael [Elizabeth] lab h 1287 3d ave
Fisely Keith student h 172 Idaho ave
Field James E [Fred] h 172 Idaho ave
Field E F Moore mgr, millinery 124 S Main
Field Archie W [Jennifer F] h 444 Seiber
Barker W wks Oskaloosa H 393 Woodside ave
Mrs Caroline S asst Dr Luce and Davis 73 Y W C A
Chas H S h 2120 Frederick road
Chas H [Viola B] wks Ohio Match Co h 693 Wooster
Chas H Jr student h 693 Wooster ave
Earl S W h 693 Wooster ave A B & Co h 213 11th S W
Forest D [Bertha E] auto mech h 206 W Chestnut
Forrest E [Susie H] auto repr 212 11th S W h same
Franklin P [Virgie M] wks Goodyear h 74 E Catawba ave
Fred W student h 74 E Catawba ave
Genevieve C artist THE M O'NEIL CO h 312 W Main
Harold W [Elane] insp h 1858 Adelaide ave
Hasel F student h 444 Seiber
J W h 344 S Main
John A [Margaret L] wks Ohio Ed Co h 1176 Manchester rd
Kenneth M [Mildred S] Ace Sine Co h 821 Lovers lane
Leo L [Irene B] tie bldr Goodrich h 2195 24th S W
Mrs Lucy [wid David A] h 266 W Chestnut
Netrone J stenog Myer Wife h 747 Chalker
Fielder J student h 926 Sherman ave
Wm E [Mabel I] wks Goodrich h 596 Sherman
Fielding Alfred W [Ofa M] wks Goodrich h 885 Morton ave
Mrs Caroline B [wid Joseph] h 267 Westwood ave
Hallie E [Darline M] wks Firestone h 15 Brigham st
Mrs Jane E [wid Verney] t 1652 Martin ave
John H [Florence] chem Goodyear h 533 Letchworth ave
John H [Jimmie F] supv Goodyear h 1658 Ottawa
Mildred bkp Brief Clerks Inc r 191 Rhodes ave
Minnie J wks Firestone h 161 11th S Croix ave
Fields Aaron (Alta N) lab h 507 Pauline ave
Aaron E [Nellie F] wks Goodyear h 716 Canton rd
Arthur W student h 343 Goodrich
Carl A [Veronica A] wks Beacon Journal h 44 Goodrich
Clair H [Wilton I] wks Universal Chem Corp h 1223 Collinwood ave
Clayton P [Grace A] h 657 Blaine ave
Edward W [Katherine F] wks Firestone h 1741 Manchester rd
Mrs Electra dendrk THE A POLSKY CO h 425 Reed ave
Eugene Mabel B [wid Joseph] tie bldr Goodrich h 890 Sutherland ave
Eugene [Virginia T] painter 140 Wooster ave
Frank R [Edward] wks Goodwin ave
Frank R [Maudell] ammler Spang B Co h 228 Gale
Geo [Eva] shipper Goodyear h 615 Evelyn ct
Glen Louis [A] wks Mohawk R Sho Co h 24 Cotter ave
Handeen [Ethel] h 169 James
Harry E [Margaret M] h 487 Warner
Hollie W [Elizabeth L] wks Goodyear h 26 Detroit
Howard F [Agnes V] ammler Ap M Kole Co h 634 W Croswell
Ida A [Rita V] h 24 Michigan
James [Franes] h 215 Beverly av
John art UNION News Co h 44 Goodwin ave
Joseph C [Leonora C] wks Goodrich h 87 Carlton dr
Junior F st student h 9718 Beegus
Leo L [Irene] tire bldr Goodrich h 791 Amberst
Lugerth student h 897 Douglas
Mrs Mary [wid Joseph] h 2292 12th St
Mary V wks Albroch Bakery h 44 Goodwin
Mrs Pauline L [wid Eugene L] h 513 Pine
Perry R st eng r 883 Morton ave
Robt B [Georgia] waiters cat Akron City Club h 474 Grant ave
Stanley [Patsy] wks Firestone h 658 Edgewood ave
Thos K [Ida D] lab h 837 Douglas
Timothy [A Andrea] h 215 Beverly av
Warren R h 521 Szech
Flanoy Betty L student h 2315 3d ave
Louise H [Mabel C] fmch Pitts P Co h 2201 23d S W
Marcella E stenog Colonial F Co h 2201 22d S W
Fler Adam C [N Ruth] sttnn Goodyear h 497 East Park brd
Mrs Murphy [wid Henry J] h 567 McKinley ave
Christopher wks Goodyear h 667 McKinley ave
James M [Nellie E] wks Goodyear h 547 E Market
John C [Margaret F] wks Goodrich h 1326 Lafayette ave
Flora N Pearl oth h 761 Folk ave
Mrs Vasich Z [wid Win H] h 761 Folk ave
Mrs Million Lillian h 215 E Exchange
Mrs Susanna [wid John] h 1100 Lexington ave
Mrs Bertha M [wid Geo A] h 66 W Long
8000 People Use This Corner in One Hour at Peak of Traffic—2000 More Than Any Other.

***

An Ideal Address . . .
First-Central Tower

The 28-story First-Central Tower is the largest, newest, most up-to-date office building in Akron. This fact enables us to give tenants the utmost in comfort, convenience and service.

The building stands at Akron’s busiest corner, where the most clients and customers are. An address in it is assurance that your location is universally known, and easily reached. And eight elevators take customers to you without delay.

All offices are light, airy and as commodious as desired. Those on the higher floors are free from the noises of the street, an advantage desired by many. For further information, please telephone, write or visit the Building Manager at Suite 400.

The
FIRST-CENTRAL TOWER
MAIN AT MILL
FISCHER

"Mary steng R-C-A Rubber Co h 116 Hall

"Mina E cik Selbering School h 1605 Shaw ave

"Richard E sten Modern Refrigeration Store h 810

"Lawton

"Rudolph F [Beatrice M] wks Goodrich h 519 Dover

"Stephen L [лая] tire the M. O'NEIL CO h 216

"Hall

"William H h 106 Lawton

"Walter J engr Minn M & Mco Co r S M Mattie, s a Romig rd

"Wm M wks Goodrich h 292 Cloverdale ave

"Wm V [Ruth M] sten h 284 Westwood ave

"Fischmann Harry [Irene R] White House Bakery h 345

"Fishkrup Mrs Olga steng h 555 N Howard

"Peace Fred [Jean] (Florence Hill) Florist Henderson O

"Picus Mrs Florence A w/ [Frank A] und [Michael Ave]

"Ira W [Chloe M] mar ontario Apts h 264 W Market

apt 202

"Joseph ordener Salvation Army h 95 N Case ave

"Leonard L [Ethel M] auto mech h 1132 Princeton

"Mary A h 125 Princeton

"Perry M [Catherine] r 9 Lake

"Sharon M [Jane A] stcinwkr h 775 Monroe

"Selma M in THE M. O'NEIL CO h 276 Monroe

Fish Mrs Bertha (Superior Furniture Co) h 1138 W Exchange

"Carl [Bartha] h 1138 W Exchange

"Catherine M student h 2355 11th S W

"Cecil J [Anna E] dr tractor Merton Motor F Co h 1524 Massilion rd

"Chas ( habitual ) civil engr 211 Buckeye Bldg h 5 Sarritt ext R D 4

"Cupid [Anna] h 44 Rosalind ct

"David M [Elsie F] wks Custer Wire Co r 65 College

"Edgar A [Lillian D] inpr Firestone h 2065 15th S W

"Frank R [Beryl] was Firestone h 1235 Childs ave


"Harry G [Leora H] cahs Summit Beach Park h 1073 Lincoln

"Mrs Hortense A (wild Putnam M) h 922 Woodard

"Howard C (Aleena R) wks Goodrich h 525 Seman

"Jane H [Scha Fish h S Arco Inc ext H D 4

"John C was Firestone Firms r sarnes

"John H [Marjorie j] wks Goodrich h 1249 W Wilbeth

"John J student h 1249 W Wilbeth rd

"Laura A (w/ Mm W) h 2355 13th S W

"Love [Ginenea] was Firestone h 971 Grant

"Mable h 288 Otis

"Richard C with Chas Fish h S Arlingto ext R D 4

"Virginia waitress M K Burnham r 320 E Bunchel ave

"Flaisbach Geo [Heien P] natl adv mar Times-Press h 161 Marion ave

"Fliesbrough Geo [Heien P] [Reba M] (Akron Brake Servo) h 1676 Cordova ave

"pitches for Al Brake Service h 1676 Cordova

"James C student h 129 Myers ave

"James S [Mabel C] h 129 Myers ave

"Marjorie L h 1076 Cordova ave

"Robt W h 129 Myers ave

"Fisher Adam A student r 150 S Union

"Burt H [Lois E] wks Firestone h 814 Boulevard

"Clarence with Ornole Club r 81 McNabcourt

"Edward A [Heien D] wks Goodyear h 588 East

"Hayes J [Mar y] dr City Cab Co h 265 W Barges

"Mrs Nora who Goodyear r 81 McNabcourt

"Fisher Addie P steng Dodge Co h 354 Palm ave

"Aileen wks Brakmann Co h 764 Elyria

"Alberta B student h 1766 Newton

"Alberta B w/ 1655 Hillsdale ave

"Carette C [Margaret] pres and treas McDaniel Fisher & Spellman Inc h 66 Melbourne ave

"Alone M h 716 Upsae

"Alphonse [Elizabeth M] h 655 Hammel

"Andrew A wks Goodrich h 555 Hammel

"Mrs Anna (wild Louise) h 110 N Main

"Augustus (Elizabeth C) wks North R Greenhouses h 561 David

"Bernadine A student h 1195 Beardsley

"Bert (Nelly) reprim Firestone h 2103 5th S W

"Bettis J h 1555 73rd

"Bros Dry Goods Co Inc, W H Springer mgr, men's

"Burns 112 S Main

FISHER BROS LUMBER (A H Hoehn, F A Myers)

"C Edward [Ellie C] mech engr Goodrich h 264 W Market apt 207

"Calvin W [Pauline E] wks Goodyear h 833

"Earl E wks Goodyear h 1575 Valdez ave

"Calmes C (Gertrude P) (Rademaker's Art Store) h 724 Roosevelt ave (C F)

"Chas F [Katherine] h 187 Casterton ave

"Claro [Maude] wks Firestone h 484 Fisher

"Clarence J [Jean M] cik Penna R R h 689 Crosby

FRANK M Held pres, F S Boreh last vice pres, R C Hedlen 2nd vice pres, Geraldine V Braley see, Ira E Myers pres, 328 N Main, Phone HE-3161

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS & LOAN ASSN of VT VERNON (Akron Branch), Murray S Parker mar, 103 S Main, Phone HE-2704

Free Methodist Church, Rev B S Bama pastor 1044 Yale

"Germantown Presbyterian Church Rev W K Welse pastor cor Howe and Nathan

"Henry A h 2016 25th S W

"Elmer R Baptists Church Rev ladulas Lolas pastor 745 Washington

"Hiram Pentecostal Mission Rev Joseph Benedict pastor, 1036 S Main

FIRST INDUSTRIAL BANK of AKRON The, S F Ellsor pres, M S Richardson executive vice pres and treas, Ira E Myers vice pres, May Harrop secretary, 316 N Main, Phone HE-2151 (See right too marshall and page 16 Buyers' Guide)

"Maxine M wks Firestone h 1975 Manchester rd apt 4

"First Methodist Episcopal Church Rev L H Callahan pastor, 263 E Mill

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, Rev W H Huber D D ministar, 647 E Market, Phone HE-9291

"Reed Church Rev Dietrich Hessakamp pastor, 222 S Broadway

"Spiritualist Temple, Mrs Beesie W Woodward pastor for 15 Market

"United Brethren Church, Rev J H Dutton pastor 164 S Union

"United Presbyterian Church 450 Crouse

"Universalist Church Rev Geo Cross Baner D D pastor for 11 Market

"Westleyan Methodist Church Rev A D Fero pastor, 366 Kenyon

"Firth Mrs Florence wks Firestone h 1211 Grand

"Frank C [Claara] J h 944 E Tollmadge ave

"James [Florence M] wks Goodrich h 553 Park ave

"Lanell K [Josephine E] veteran AA Veterinary Hosp h 966 Peckham

"Marjorie M [wild Harry] h 1422 Breeding rd

"Paul E [Anna D] lab h 692 N Arlington

"Fisciner Albert h 282 W Bowery

"Fischbach O [Grace B] (Fischbach Trucking Co) h 697 Grant

"Donald F [Dorothy L] dr Fischbach Co T 1150

"Fischbach Trucking Co (C B Fischbach) 1310 Manchester rd

"Fischbach W. Albert pres, E V Fischbach vice 366 batteries 35 S Maple

"Albert [Eula V] pres Al Fischer Inc h 109 Bittman

"Frederick R secr M. O'NEIL CO h 225 Cloverdale

"Mrs Amelia C [wild Ernest L] h 814 Lawton

"Andrew h 116 Hall

"Bronn E C Russell mgr auto serv sta eq to 278 Westwood ave

"Dyer [Louise M] printer Beacon Journal h 1505 Shaw ave

"Erie rr 366 S Maple h 285 Westwood ave

"Erich A [Bertha V] ptrmnrk Goodyear h 816 Lawton

"Ernest W [Mary R] h 264 E York

"Mrs Eula V vice pres Al Fischer Inc h 109 Bittman

"Fred C [Madeleine A] wks Goodrich h 319 Torrey

"Fred W wks Goodrich r Y M C A

"Harry L [Sophia M] carp Goodrich h 565 Sherman

"Mrs Helen A [wild Joseph B] h rear 514 Bevel

"Hermon [Anna] h 118 E Exchange h 345 Grant

"Herman H [Doroles A] rworkr h 327 Montrose ave

"Harmonie S [wild T R Co h r Carver ave

"Jesse H [Sarah E] dentist 272 2d Natl Bldg h 594 Arlington

"John C [Edna] h 245 with H Fischer h 345 Grant

"John E student h 240 Grove

"John W wks AK McK Co h 392 Cloverdale ave

"Juanita N h 810 Lawton

"Karl J [Mary T] wlder h 1699 Burkhart ave

"Laura W wks Goodrich r 177 S College

"Lucie wks 353 Bloomfield ave

"Margaret F h 292 Cloverdale ave

"Marjorie A tehr h 816 Lawton

"Martin cik Joseph Hall h 116 Hall

"Maxwell J [Ellen M] amsn City Bldg Co h 365 Mission dr

AKRON 1938-39 DIRECTORY

FLORSHEIM SHOES

"Koch's 163 South Exclusive in Akron at.

619 MAIN ST.
FISHER
"Raymond (Sophia) truck dr b 665 E Crosier
"Raymond (Sophie) h 1018 Blevins
"Raymond P staff sergt US Army Orty Reserves r 1016 E Rose
"Raynette E h 581 Bliene ave
"Richard wks Time-Fres h rear 777 Lovers lane
"Richard R h 648 E Kirk
"Robt E student h 1282 Brown
"Robt J w Post Office h 1030 B Forsge
"Robt J student h 2103 E Smith
"Robt R mech Hopkins & Ripp El Co h 1757 Manch
"Rudolph mech Firestone r 28 E Mapledale ave
"Russell C (Ruby M) auto serv wks 2490 E Market h 217 Canlon rd
"Sam S druggst h 949 Oregon ave
"Maggie P h 221 Locust
"Thea (Della) h 39 N Union
"Thos E (Doris J) wks Goodrich h 1846 Shaw ave
"Thos E h 16 E 74 Ave
"Vincent J (Esther M) custodian Allelen School h 335 Allyn
"Wm Vola h 1256 E Thornton
"W Pauline w 295 W Center
"Ward E wks Goodrich r Y M C A
"Carroll E (Pauline E) serv mrs Sears & Co h 2385 east ave

Fischl KOENIG 1938-39 DIRECTORY 621
AKRON PHOENIX REALTY CO. REALTORS
PHONE HEmlock 8137

FITTO
"Alice W student h 543 W South
"Clarence R (Emma G) mgr Delia Co h 1108 Juneau
"Corda E student h 663 W South
"John E lab h 925 Steubenville
"Mrs May h 285 Sheridan pl

Fitrow Alvin J (Margaret E) dr city h 1485 Hite
"M Ruth wks Ex Mtr Co h 1448 Hite

Fitz Mrs M Mootz h 1063 Martin ave
"T Stowe (Anne M) wks Goodrich h 1851 Shaw ave
"W Wilson wks Goodyear h 1801 Shaw ave

Fitz Kenneth E (Lillian El alumn Babcock & W Co h 511 E University

Fitzgerald Andrew (Beesie) lab h 65 N North
"Arthur J (Mary E) painter h 1084 Delaware
"David A (Mary E) clerk h 145 Hllahave

Donald L student h 1084 Delaware
"Edward A student h 1084 Delaware

Edwina asst AK Pub Library h 1607 Delaware
"Mrs Elizabeth C (Ida Walter) h 146 W South

Francis J w Gen T & R Co h 567 Wildwood ave

Haskell clerk r 614 Summer

Helen M student h 1084 Delaware
"Helen N h 1560 Bauer Blvd

Irene student h 300 Bowmanville
"Jack W student h 1756 Manchester rd

James pictr Goodrich r 816 Boulevard

James P wks Beldel Bros 1977 E Market

James W (Lena G) wks Goodrich h 1571 Fairfax dr

John P formmd H & S Co r 5244 S Main

John W (Mary E) wks Goodrich 670 Lakemont ave

Lena wks G & S r 171 Fuller in same

Mary A th h 146 W South

Mrs Nora F Goodrich h 442 W Bowery

Norman J (Florence J) photo THE M O'NEIL co h 79 Frances ave apt 200

Olive D (Frances T) stenct Goodrich h 1414 Brown

Raymond U wks Goodyear r 19 Coek

Roy (Lena F) engr A & C Y r h 566 Leda pl

W Wayne (Mabel) assoc Goodrich 1361 Manchester rd

Walter D student h 586 Leda pl

Wm R 399 E Market

Wm F (Helen J) wks Bridgewater M Co h 544 Carroll

Wm J wks Com Orlin r 12 N Albra ave apt 12

Fitzgibbon Mrs Loretta M (wid John T) h 1238 Childe

Fitzharris Anna h 919 Bloommfield ave

Fischel Mrs Alpha (wid Rob) r 126 N Union

Arthur S (Effie M) wks Goodrich h 1322 6th ave

Chas L (Langline) h 561 S Howard

Frances wks 336 Barca
g

Gill R (Frances S) wks Palmer M Co h 125 S Union

Mrs Nealy (wid Joseph) r 385 N Howard

Fitzmaurice Mack lab r 13 E Buckeleh ave

Fitzpatrick Ave L h 73 N Forge apt 1

Mrs Beasie (wid Geo) h 176 N Union

Betty F student h 424 Butler ave

Cyril E student h 70 N Howard

Mrs Elizabeth G wks Ak Citr Club h 326 Carlyle

Mrs Ida (wid Jack) r 65 N Forge

John G (Lud) lab r 424 Dollars

John J prod uvt Ak Std M Co h 445 W Thornton

John P (Anna I) wks Firestone h 1573 East

John P fu student h 210 W Brown

Julia A th h 560 Crosby apt 3

Mrs Lillian N wid Ray (W) h 424 Butler ave

Martin G (Gertrude E) clk Gen T & R Co h 684 Har-

vard

Mrs Mary L (wld David) clk Post Office h 71 N Forge apt 1

Michael h 445 W Thornton

Nolen student h 75 N Union

Orell W h 424 Butler ave

Ralph wks Goodrich h 171 Summer

Rachel J (Mary L) wks Ent Mfg Co r 33 S South

Shirley M h 424 Butler ave

Those r 111 Good

Timothy mech Ak Std M Co h 445 W Thornton

Viola W h 245 S High

Wm A (Eliza J) lab r 274 Rhodes ave

Fitzsimmons Robt S (Marlan 21) att Nat L & A Co h 2545 16th AV

Fitzsimmons Albert J (Margaret A) wks Goodrich h 1041 Divis

Chas A (Dorla) lab r 882 Izmay

Fitzwater Geo C (Hattie E) clk Goodrich 1038 Fair-

bank's pl

Mrs Laura B (wid Milton H) h 709 Commun

Mlita E student h 709 Commun

Five Points Billiard Parlor (V L Summers) 4931 W Exchange

Points Cash Market (J Kokerle, P Kouvah) av 818 W Exchange

ROSE HILL BURIAL PARK
W. Market St. Ext.
Beyond Fairlawn
Phone HE-8316

PERPETUAL CARE MODERATE PRICES
THE COMMERCIAL PRINTING & LITHOGRAPHIC CO.
Advertising Campaigns and Layouts

FLEURY
"Adriennne student h 235 E Miller ave
Wm E Miller Co h 350 E Miller ave
Flex Jacques F mer Loew's Theatre h 104 King dr
apt 16
Feldman L (Mary) rubbr w 84 Burton ave
Parker C wks Goodrich h 1169 Big Falls ave
Richard S student h 1169 Big Falls ave
Richard L student h 1169 Big Falls ave
Flickinger Bessie C stenog Goodrich h 1239 Manchester
Chas A [Carrie E] F wks Bronz & Al Co h 470 Perkins
Frank J phbr h 375 Douglas
Clare W [Mabel E] ilinolium layer Shade Shop Inc
h 511 Carlyle
Clyde T dr Keshawn M Ex h 799 Coahn
Lorin M h 725 Kenyon
John J [Goodyear r 105 Fill Hill]
Mamie wks City L & D Co h 875 Douglas
Maynard L (Vivien W) mech engr Goodyear Z Corp
h 856 Elmwood ave
Myron D [Mary E] h 854 Kenyon
Robt [Delia] wks Goodrich h 607 Elm
Lillian E [Mabel L] C & D Co h 875 Douglas
Warren D [Clara E] printer City Hosp h 1329 Man-
chester Ave
Willard (Evelyn C) C h 144 King dr apt 12
Willard M [Catherine F] elemn h 2063 18th S W
Fitzgerald A [Evelyn L] stenog City Hosp h 1329 Man-
chester Ave
Harry B [Elizabeth L] wks Ohio Ed Co h 566 Gar-
dendale ave
John J [Mrs E] h 243 E Glenwood ave
Milford M r 423 E Market
Newell L r 423 E Market
Baker D [Caroline F] h 245 E York
Wm H [Minnie] h 263 E Glenwood ave
Figar Adeline student h 27 Cambridge
Richard L [Anna] r 27 Cambridge
Fliktte Henry J [Etta B] stenog Goodrich h 148 King dr
Flingat A [Mattie J] wks Goodrich h 848 West Bar-
tes
Flinn Clarence R [Nellie J] lab h 45 S Walnut apt 12
Frederick J student h 2125 21st S W
Harrell G [Missie] music teacher h 11 Manilla pl
Howard L [Bernice B] gr 2760 23d S W h 1115
Florida ave
Howard T r 27 Western & S L I Co h 2166 21st S W
Mrs Ida M [wid Clarence A] h 404 Bacon ave
John T [Miss Julia H] route formm Kittier's Inc h 11
Manilla pl
John R lab Babcock & W Co h 2166 21st S W
Milo H [Mrs L] h 1659 21st S W
Mrs Mary E h 2166 21st S W
Ralph A [Mary] painter h 2166 21st S W
Fitch Anna L r h 1119 Ave
Anna M tobr h 122 W Burns ave
Ann A r h 122 W Burns ave
Chas student h 336 Gold
Dorie E student h 122 W Burns ave
Dudley B prof of University of A h 1130 Ave
Elliott [Raymond] h 336 Gold
Flora G mkr Yeager Co h 122 W Burns ave
John J student h 122 W Burns ave
Mrs Maude M [wid Clarence A] h 122 W Burns ave
Robt student h 336 Gold
Filippo Albert [Alise] chauf E M Sullivan r 195 Perkins
Fleming A [Anna] stenog Goodrich h 355 Upson
Jack L student h 355 Upson
Theodore r 224 James
Florence Beauty Shoppe (Mrs Alice E Holbrook) 591 W Market
Florence Anna student h 1186 Andrus
Ben [Mrs] student h 1127 Sweater ave
Dani student h 1196 Andrus
Dany Rachel porter h 1223 Sweater ave
Dani Jr student h 1223 Sweater ave
El student h 1223 Sweater ave
Elsie student h 1223 Sweater ave
Emma student h 1223 Sweater ave
Mary student h 1223 Sweater ave
Mary Helen c/o 110 Stanton ave h 1223 Sweater ave
Mary Helen c/o Essefield F h 1196 Andrus
John C [Mary] beer 1196 Andrus 1956 same
Nick meat ctri Mrs H Flash h 1223 Sweater ave
Flash Margaret C [Mrs Lake] h 1223 Sweater ave
Flash Hilda c/o 110 Stanton ave h 1223 Sweater ave
Floyd Clyde prnmn Austin Print W Co gr 433 Chest
Francis O [Gladys L] city fnrmn h 711 Rosamond
Francis O [Gladys L] r h 711 Rosamond ave
James R student h 711 Rosomond ave
Joseph J [Elizabeth S] mech Borden Automobiles Inc
h 1461 Clark
Margaret J [Mrs Margaret] C wks 845 E Archwood ave
Mary C [Mrs Tribune F] h 355 Wadhurst Ave, N D S
Mary V nurse h 61 Spruce
Richard R [Gladys M] wks Gen T & R Co h 176
Cuyahoga

FLOOD
"W Wm (Dorlis) c/o h 2622 Brown
Wm S [Mrs H] 665 Palmtown ave
Flora Apartments 115 N Portage path
"James M [Clarice B] wks Goodrich h 966 Lawton
"Nita I [Shelby-Umphrl] h 966 Lawton
"Palmer S [Jessie L] suppr Goodsear h 28 N Martha ave
Floraten Sealer h 341 Polka ave
"Florea Alexander [Amena] h r 434 Summer
"Geo student h r 434 Summer
"Harlan H [Falco] wks Goodrich h 1057 May
"Henry [Mary] cement fnmbr h 1333 Winton ave
"Jack [Mary] cement fnmbr h 1377 Mercer ave
"Florrence E Vance [Lucelle R] arch 840 N Main h Cuyahoga Falls O
"James B [Lucille] student 892 Greyfield h 362 Wexham
Florence Walter c/o r 601 Hammel
Florentine Grille (A, A E, J P and J Isomini) restr 821 W Exchange
"Flor F nov h 708 Rhodes ave
"Geo [Christina] wks Goodrich h 708 Rhodes ave
"Helen student h 708 Rhodes ave
"Mary h 708 Rhodes ave
Florian Anthony porter U S Stoneware Co h 855 Ash-
land ave
"Chas K [Frances] wks Firestone h 855 Ashland ave
"Frank h 855 Ashland ave
"Irene student h 855 Ashland ave
"John porter U S Stoneware Co h 855 Ashland ave
"Michael farmer h 855 Ashland ave
"Florin Geo student h 853 Amberst
"James [Irene A] [Mrs] wks Goodrich h 124 Sase ave
"James fried ctri Goodrich h 803 Amberst
"Florence Angelo S [Mary] cement fahr h 877 Eva ave
"Arthur [May] student h 932 Cambridge
"Bessie wks Goodrager h 75 Detroit
"June E student h 314 S Martha ave
"Victor J [Phoebe M] [Mrs] wks M A Knight h 514 S
Martha ave

F.L.O.R.A.N. Inc, pres National Rubber Machinery Co h 715 W Market apt 310
Nile X [Betty Ann] with Neil R M Co h 9 Cyril
Tire
"Flory Don P [Mary C] plnmn Goodyear h 875 Johnston
"Inez watch 617 Grider ave
"John I [Mrs] h 765 E South
"Martha stenog Goodrich h 765 E South
"Perce A [Helene C] [Mrs] wks Goodrich h 765 E South
"Mrs Ruth M [wid Lydia B] c/o THE M O'NEILL CO h 256 Madison ave
"Willie F [Irene J] [Mrs] wks Goodyear h 517 Grider
Flosto August E [Myrtle F] h 260 Rockwell st
"August T [Mollie] wks Goodyear h 260 Rockwell st
"Bernard F [Louise J] wks Rockwell h 260 Rockwell st
"Eugene C [Euletta] wks Goodyear h 21 Detroit
"Jean M student h 21 Detroit
"John M [Mrs] wks 21 Detroit
"Robert H [Clara B] wks Goodrager h 181 Henry
"Saml L student h 181 Henry
"Walter [One B] bridg Waterman M Co h 258 Rockwell st
"Flower Mrs E [Mrs] wks Goodyear h 723 Whittier ave
"F E student h 719 Aberdeen
"Frederick M [Margaret M] wks Goodrich h 719 Aberdeen
"Hedon [a] [Mrs] [Evelyn] [Mrs] Goodyear h 2005 Good-
year byvd

FLOWER IVAN L [Verna F] attorney at law 514
Windsor 30 S Heward, Frame FR-7215 h 1197 Big Falls Ave, Phone WA-3204
"J Gerald ace Goodrich h 515 Whittier ave
"James T h 26 York
"James T Jr [Edna I] dist h 26 York
"James T III student h 26 W York
"John h 1140 Gets
"Nicholas [Anna] wks Firestone h 1140 Gets
"Noble (Jack Adams, C T Skudder) h 815 N Main
"Mrs Ruth cti Goodrich h 787 Orrin
"Walter E cty 714 N Main h 714 Aberdeen
"Walter T [Estella M] with North Ak Sav & L Co h 719 Aberdeen
"Wm F student 26 W York

FLOWERLAND INC, J Frank Bartell pres and treas,
C E Sobbing sec, flowers for all occasions s W Market ave and 24th
Flowers Mrs Catherine B h 885 StClair
"Edward B [Alta L] wks O T Tel Co h 845 Iona ave
"Edward C [Mrs Emma J] wks Firestone h 845 Iona ave
"Edward O [Loreda D] c/o Goodrich h 736 Coburn
"Enila h 718 Kenyon
"Geo W h 787 Kenyon
"Harvey E student h 1727 Newton
"Herbert B [Carrie D] lab h 846 Boulevard
"Issac student h 468 Harvey ave
"Jim W [Irene] wks Firestone h 468 Harvey ave
"James J with Apex Sales & Service h 756 Dayton

524 BURCH DIRECTORY CO.'S
LANG’S
187-189 S. MAIN ST.
AKRON 1938-39 DIRECTORY
625

FASHION PARK
CLOTHES
EXCLUSIVELY AT

FLOWERS
"Joseph C [Mary B] mar Apex Sales & Service h 796 Dayton
Katherine M com rep B T Tel Co h 855 St Clair
Lillie student h 495 Harvey ave
Louis E [Dorothy] wks Enns Mfg Co h 1291 4th ave
Marion J h 794 Dayton
Mark O tire bldr Goodrich h 898 St Clair
Michael A [Irene B] marr Goodrich New Ave
Ralph C [Bertha L] lettercarrier h 1192 Newton
" Rex D [Audieen] wks Kratz C & C Co h 704 N Main
Rob D student h 786 Dayton
Tireo A student h 1972 Newton
Walter S cler Firestone h 135 S South
Wm B student h 842 Iona ave
Anastasia h 2 Goodway r 634 E Exchange
Floyd Addison C [Elizabeth M] r 66 S College
Alphonso wks Mayflower Hotel h 11 Furnace apt 8
Benjamin h 62 Detriot
Bert L [Helena M] meat ctr h 219 East Park blvd
Billie C student h 2291 Manchester rd
Billie G tire bldr Goodrich 999 W Exchange
Elmer A [Mary] wks Goodyear h 1205 6th ave
O Thos heating engr Instant Furnace S Co r Milton Hotel
Horace T [Olivia L] lab r h s Basket ave
John M student h 1235 5th ave
James M [Iola O] rubwr r 150 Paris ave
James R [Minnie] mach Goodrich h 599 W Exchange
Lang S h 183 S High
Lewis W [Nona M] wks Goodyear h 375 Waverly pl
Mrs Lambdin wks Quaker O Co h 1865 S College
Mary teacher r 214 S Main
Morris J [Lois E] wks peoples Drug h 478
Randolph S [Wille F] wks Firestone r 482 Adams
Robert C [Alpha E] h s Basket ave
Thurman [Sarah] h 515 Furnace
Wm H [Ruth] cashtr P G Co h 2085 17th S W
Wm R [Evel H] tire bldr Firestone h 2291 Main ave
Wille T [Hazel] wks Goodyear h 734 Roselawn
Floyd H [Edna G] clwr r 71 Silvercrest ave
Fueleen betty wks Mayflower Hotel
Rob h 747 Edgewood ave
Fisher C [Wilbert] h 226 East Park blvd
Flavbry Mrs Chloe B h 140 Fulton
" E June h 140 Fulton
Enos student h 140 Fulton
Rob F student h 140 Fulton
Thurman [Sarah] mach Perrot Bros inc h 1146 Andrus
Willard O [Virginia L] lab h 5873 Trenton rd
Fluke Chas M student h 981 Dell ave
Huff [Ralph W] rep Mutual Life ins Co h 981 Dell
Chas W [Catherine] wks Firestone h 2043 13th ave
Gerald M [Naomi A] cost acct Natl R M Co h 919
Sheridan ave
Robert ear Portage C Club h same
June O angen Kirk Co h 1057 Oakland ave
Maryjorie F student h 1057 Oakland ave
Thos A [Alma L] wks Omn Kuritz L Co h 978 Berwin
Flynn See also Flynn
Althea M [Hazel H & So Co h 603 Yale
Maryjorie F student h 1057 Oakland ave
Ann L student h 646 Roslyn ave
Elizabeth V clwr r 641 Coburn
Della G h 841 Coburn
Edward T bar cler Dewey’s Grille h 841 Coburn
Elizabeth L buyer THE A FOLSKY CO h 632 Yale
Edith E [Mary C] wks mach Goodrich h 614 Coburn
Harry rigger Frank W Madden h Long Lake
Helen M h 831 Yale
Horace r h 840 Locust
James F [Elizabeth E] wks Babcock & WC co r 866 Coburn
James M [Julie A] (Summit Damp W Ldry) h 446 Roslyn ave
James V [Emma M] form h 319 W Market
John W [Maria T] cler State Liquor Store No 174 h 339 Crosby
Lawrence E h 865 Coburn
Lawrence W [Kathryn L] r 46 N Forge
Lawrence D [Margaret S] wks Goodrich h 1117 Neptune ave
Lawrence P h 240 Crosby
Michaell A [Irene B] marr Summit Damnd W Ldry h 426 Perkins
" Michael [Hazel B] bblryr h 866 Coburn
Michael J Jr dr State Highway Dept h 866 Coburn
Ralph T [Fay E] wdr h 734 S Main apt 2
Thos F form r 866 S Hush
Thos E [Margeline M] wks State Highway Dept h 665 Yale

FLANN
" Thos J h 841 Coburn
" Wm B wks W J Crosser h 612 Dorchester rd
Wm M student h 612 Dorchester rd
Fobes Lester L [Iva U] wks Goodrich h 1241 McKinley
Focht Alva c wks Firestone h 1214 Neptune
James L [Faya A] tire bldr Goodrich h 247 Pontiac
M Louise typist Ohio Ed Co h 1126 Neptune ave
Fochtman Edward B [Grace E] lab h 132 West Pocket
Mora Mrs Hester M [wd Simon L] h 1125 Andrus
James P [Edna A] h 1125 Andrus
John F [Augusta] lab h 1091 Elm
Lottie E h 1125 Andrus
Robt S [Lena M] h 1125 Andrus
Foddrill John E h 242 Spicer
Fodor Paul Jr r 743 Miami
Fodor Andrew [Elizabeth E] wks Firestone h 957 Snyder
Andrew Jr h 957 Snyder
Frank J h 957 Snyder
James [Theresa] wks Firestone h 1230 Lily
James Jr wks Natl C wrld Goodhr h 1230 Lily
Margaret wks Enns Mfg Co h 957 Snyder
Michael [Ann] slmn Conant Motor S Inc h 744 Commons
Steve G wks Gen T & R Co h 957 Snyder
Fernden D [Margaret] rubwr r 732 Boulevard
Fouching Florence tech St Thomas Hosp r 662 Carpenter
Foerster Geo E [Myrtle M] wks Goodrich h 829 Yale
Louis K h 866 Sherman
Fogarty Chas P dirtnmn Goodrich h 577 Brtitann rd
Dorothy C wks Goodrich h 577 Brtitann rd
Edward [Catherine] wks Gen T & R Co h 506 Baird
Edward J wks Gen T & R Co h 506 Baird
Fred T [Anna] Gen T & R Co h 577 Britann rd
James A [Ruth H] upbl San Hygene U Co h 908 Kline
John H ckl E A Pierce Co h 642 Upton
John T [Bessie E] wks with State Highway Dept h 495 Grelly ave
Joseph F [Theresa E] h 577 Britann rd
Joseph W student h 577 Britann rd
M Lena [Lora D] h 577 Britann rd
Mrs Eugene [Johnnie A] musician h 642 Upton
Mrs Mary [Lora D] [wd Stephen] h 276 E Tallmadge ave
Rev Matthew J pastor St Mary’s Church h 719 Coburn
M Percy E [wd Fred W] h 71 Bayers ave
Ralph W [Grace C] clwr r A F Tea Co h 1026 Bellow
Wm J [Louise C] paint h 642 Upton
Wm J student h 642 Upton
Fogel Mrs Georgina B clwr S Kress Co h 1304 Neptune
Mary [Margaret B] [wd Chas] h 18 W Lincoln ave
Fogarty Joseph T [Nelle E] wks Firestone h 987 Chester ave
Fogg Russell [Ogie F] wks Pitts & V F Corp h 651 W Bowery
Fogg Mrs Anna E [wd James B] h 481 Curaboga
Foggin Clyde E [Catherine M] bkgr Schneller’s S F
Inc h 1194 Woodward ave
Foggy Mrs Anna E [wd James B] h 481 Curaboga
Foght Raymond H [Margarette L] wks Goodyear h 1770 Shaw ave
Folks Clarence J [Catherine N] h 2588 Christmas ave
" Mrs Cora B [wd Frederick] h 2536 Delair ave
" Geo M h 67 Ira ave
" Geo W [Margaret L] wks Goodrich h 67 Ira ave
" Harry A [Margaret R] wks Sears, R & Co h 254 Westwood ave
" Harvey F [Ella L] slmn Pettitt-Heller H Corp h 1084 Lexington ave
" Jean E h 227 Koerber st
" John E (Ohio Hobby Shop) h 1187 Laird
" Karl S [Lillian E] elec tr h 5264 Belvidere ave
" Louis W [Sarah L] policman Goodyear h 1157 Laird
" Mrs Lucinda (wd Finley) h 2042 16th S W
" Lyle J [Madge E] printer Diamond Match Co h 2525 W St
" Nealy M wthmn Ak Bronze & Al Co h 269 S Main
" Mrs Nettie C h 237 Koerber pl
" Raymond R [Mabel] student h 67 Ira ave
" Robert W (Ohio Hobby Shop) h 1187 Laird
" Gay [Kathleen M] tchr h 1182 Weater ave
" Wm B [Ada] wks Goodyear h 957 Brittel ct
" Fogler Anton [Barbara] painter h 448 Bell
Polkwoman Doris A [P F A Geier Co] h 1147 Herman ave
Podgosenko Cleo [E] [wd S M] slmn Yeager Co h 826 Ave
" Clifford B lab h 795 Hammel
" Clyde W [Route J] slmn Jewel Tea Co h 708 Hammel
" Frank J h 128 Willard
FRED
"Tom [Tin Yee]" laundry 120 6 Exchange
Freedell Fred C [Lillian F] wks Gen T & R Co h 31
4th Street
Freedell Frederick A [Kyllye L] rwbrk h 690 Yale
"Ann M h 764 Copley rd
"Annie [wild John] h 465 Addison ave
"Claude M [Elizabeth F] with Goodrich h 465 Wild-
wood ave
"Bill [Ernest H] Jr [Mernel] inapt B & OR h 499 E Buch-
ton
"Edwin R china dec h 667 Cross ct
"Frank L [Rafael M] thain h 190 Portage dr
"Eric E [Hattie] tire bldr Firestone h 733 W South

Freeman W [Virginia] wks Firestone h 1370 W Market
apt 17
"Edison A [Anna L] phs 818 2d Nati Bldg h 716 Men-
tor rd
"Edison A Jr student h 716 Mentor rd
Edward clk AK-Chicago Co r Y M C A
"Ernest H [Hobey] r h 631 Day
"Eugene [Herl] h 716 W Market
"Fechner circulating Library 125 Highland ave h 146
Elmdale ave
"Mrs Frances E [wid Fred C] h 834 Kenyon
"Raymond A [Mel Gies] mech Shell Pet Corp h 1265
Neptune ave
"Geo A [Johnnie L] rwbrk h 111 E Glenwood ave
"Geo W wks Firestone h 792 Grant
"Harold A [Jesse E] chem engr Goodyear h 109
Casterline ave

Harriet student h 834 Kenyon
"Harwell [Orabell J] rwbrk h 623 Salish
"Herbert G [Maud A] wks Firestone h 66 S College
apt 5
"Hesseltine [Astorla] h 277 W Avenue
"Iola b 283 W Avenue
"Ira A [Nona O] carp h 169 Rossow
"Ira A [Nona O] slmn h 287 W Avenue
"James J [Charles E] & I C J h 706 Copley
dr
"John L [Wicel E] lab h 237 W Avenue apt 22
"Russell [Eloise] (Frederick Lighting Service Co) h 237
Kenmore blvd
"Mrs Savinskey [E Marlon] h 586 VanEverett ave
Frederick Robt E [Lavinia F] with Firestone h 627 W
Market apt 201
Frederick John A [Claira M] wks Alberk Bldg h 244
Freasure
"Frederick John L [Sadie L Blocher] Mrs Murtal Mur-
ray) 286-80 W Market
Frederick David [Willie P] janitor Goodyear h 1299
Hart
"Freene Mrs Catharine M (w Mvm H) h 90 N Prospect
Freenburg Arthur C store mar & A P Tea Co r 396 E
Market
"Freene Adie K [Laura P] truck dr h 1699 Man-
chester rd

Freeman Frederick H M h 811 S Main
"Della clk lasty D Co h 1112 Goodrich blvd
"Edwin R [Rose A] dr S & Oi Co h 605 Fouse ave
"Freeman Fred E [Marie L] tire bdrl Firestone h 2226
24th S W

Fressels wks Firestone h 2234 12th S W
"Mrs Eva (wid Clifford C) h 646 Johnston
"Floyd [Theresa B] wks Goodrich h 2238 11th S W
"Harold V baker h 2146 11th S W
"Harlow [Abigail F] (Almarie Exterminating Co) (Ar-
line-Bel Air Laboratory) h 469 E Exchange
"Hyman [Lula C] real est 605 Akron & S Blvd h 1115

John [Elsie L] lab h 282 E Exchange apt 10
"Joseph E [Leo A] lab h 1848 Oakes dr
"Kathleen T mshr Sears & Ro Co h 604 Johnston
"Murla [Mrs Auld] (w Vernon F) h 2184 11th S W
"Neha [Keller] (Star Delicatessen) h 99 W Long
"Pauline h 2232 11th S W
"R H [Hortell] slmn City Chev Co h 1112 Packard
dr

Robt E h 2226 24th S W
"Ruth A [Howard & Beauty Shoppe] h 409 E Ex-
change
"Sidney J [Quinn] wks Goodrich h 2273 11th S W

Freedler Arthur [Bella] tchr h 2338 11th S W
"Frances [Alvina F] wks Pittsburgh Bldg h 374 Moon
"Helen stnug Beckys U C Co h 2335 18th S W
"Hermon mach Goodrich h 2335 18th S W
"Hermond [Mrs] h 2337 18th S W

Freedman Ann tchr h 844 Bacon ave
"Dorothy r 386 W Oakes
dr
"Edward clk h 844 Bacon ave
"Huda student h 912 Stidgel ave
"Ira [Mabel] [Hollis] exch 162 5 N Howard
"Max S [Sadie B] slmn h 912 Stidgel ave
"Robt student h 844 Bacon ave
"Samuel [M] tchr h 844 Bacon ave

Friedrich George [Esta M] meter reader Ohio Electric Co
h 754 W South
"Harley B [Leatha M] h 790 S Main
"Ken [Mafe P] slmn 634 Orchard
"Freeman Austin C [Ruth M] lab h 1524 Braddock
"Basil M wks Goodyear h 279 Park apt 6
"Bernice wks Firestone r 781 Leonard
FULTON
"Elymore K student h 1623 Trickett blvd
"Vic H wks R Harp Tr 60 N Harding
"Eugene L [Linda M] with Times-Press h 91 W
"Mrs Fay E (wild Clinton A) nurse h 498 Gage
"Mrs Florence R [wild Walter E] h 768 Chalker
"Dorothy M [Louis E] mach 94 N Howard
"Frances cik C T Corp h 377 Bacon ave
"Harrell J student h 365 Pauline ave
FULTON, WILL JN [physician and surgeon]
906 S Main, hours 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p m, Phone 
HE-0824 x 850 W Market, Phone UN-3500
"Lucille J 223 S E Phineas blvd
"Norman W [Alice R] wks Babcock & W Co h 264 
W Market apt 405
"Ralph D [Mary E] dr & B Fast Freight Inc 
658 Pauline ave
"Doris L [Dorothy E] 365 Pauline ave
"Robt H tcbr h 768 Chalker
"Robt K [Hannah E] lab h 365 Pauline ave
"Robt L [Helen M] Alumni Red Star T & P Co h 1396 
Laffer ave apt 3
"S Fierce [Katherine L] tire bldr Goodrich h 3210 
Witford
"Sam G [Jean H] tire bldr Goodrich h 87 W South
FULTON W EVERETT [Cecilia F] physician and 
surgeon 906 S Main, hours 12 to 5 and 6 to 8 p m, 
Phone HE-0824 x 129 Russell ave, Phone BL-7085
Fults Meyraen [Metta L] wks Firestone h 1090 Reed 
ave
FULTZ A J AGENCY [A J Fults] real estate 518 
W Market
"Alice waitress Forum Tavern h 442 Clark
"Arthur A student h 946 Haynes
"Arthur D student h 616 Carroll
FULTZ ARTHUR J [Edna R] (A J Fults Agency) 
awarded chief deputy clerk Municipal Court h 516 
Carroll Phone HE-1405
"Frank M [Mary] wks Goodyear h 442 Clark
"Frank W h 246 Haynes
"Gayford G truck dr h 1580 Englewood ave
"M Alice waitress h 454 Haynes
"Mary J student h 453 Bacon ave
"Sam S [Laura B] h 1477 Englewood ave
"S Serjeant [Louise L] wks Goodyear h 66 
S Market ave
"Wanita cik Goodrich h 50 S Adolph ave
Fultsma M Antonietta E opr Monicus Beauty Salon 
h 1122 6th ave
"August (Rose M) wks Goodyear h 820 McKinley av
"Dorothy F student h 1122 8th ave
"Julio [Mary] planm Goodyear h 1152 8th ave
"Kathy A [Marilyn L] wks Goodrich h 650 Crouse
Funstand Chas Os custodian Builders Exchange Bidzg 
h 1213 N Howard
Fundoukos Theodore [Harriet] [Deluxe Beer Garden 
& Lunch] (Buckeye Tailors & Cleaners) h 649 
Davis
Fundoukos Peter [Sophia] shoe repr 45 N Howard h 
119 E Glenwood ave
Funk Audrey O student h 444 Revere ave
"Carl M [Marie M] potter M A Knight h 814 Kenyon
"Carl H [Emma L] baker Kraft Bldg Co h 699 
Sherman apt 1
"Cleo B tcbr h 277 Brown
"Deanna J [Anna] cik Goodyear h 721 Polk ave
"David wks Col Salt Co h 552 Koerber ave
"Mary J [Sally M] 813 5th ave
FUNK FRANK W [Frances A] mgr production and 
chief engr Ohio Edison Co h 44 Revere rd
"Frederick [L.Prottey L] mold engn Goodrich h w 
Canton rd
"Harry J [Mary B] wks Ohio Ed Co h 193 S Art 
ington ave 2
"Harry J [Anna T] contr brdr 650 Wythe ave h 
300 W Sharps ave
"Howard C [Akon Aircraft Inc] h 277 Brown
"Howard T [Beaune A] form M A Knight h 788 
Emerald ave
"J Glimore run wks h 359 Rector
"J Bertrand [J L] cab mkr & Cab Wks h 2274 
W Chestnut
"John A h 263 Gordon dr
"John G [Jenny M] h 466 Summer
"Joseph C [Akon Aircraft Inc] h 277 Brown
"Joseph N [Mary L] ins 444 Vine b name
"Julie E [wild Orlando W] h 275 Brown
"Milford M wks City L & D Co C h 193 S Ar 
ington ave
"Funk's Poultry Co, W C Moore mr, 365 AIllyn
"Funk Ralph H h 242 Gordon dr
"Ray H [Eliza E] dr & B Fast Freight Inc h 190 
Fremont ave
"Richard W student h 277 Brown"
FLN
"Russell C [Helen J] wks Col Salt Co h 552 Koerber
"Sam J Jr wks Babcock & W Co h 592 5th ave
"Mrs Sophia E [wild Joseph] h 359 Reford
"Violet W student h 592 5th ave
"Wm W [Anna M] custodian h 1224 Sherman
"Winifred R cik Woolworth Co h 1224 Sherman
"Winters Alfred C wks 1224 Sherman
"Alvin R wks Goodrich h 200 10th ave
"Helen N stenog h 200 10th ave
"Ivanus [Hartman] painter h 200 10th ave
"Marraret M cik Ent Mfg Co h 200 10th ave
"Funkhouse Elmer F [Marguerite] formn O B Tel 
Company
"Fuguva Mrs Margaret L h 70 Forrest
"C E wks Firestone h 1224 S Main
"Wm student h 70 Forrest
"Furbie Bernard S [Vina] wks Reliable F Co h 
335
"Betty L student r 164 Laballe
"Eliza R [Blanche E] pipe tfr F O Gas Co h 1936 
Honolulu
"Mrs Esther M [wild Gladie] h 249 Wooster ave
"Freda F h 249 Wooster ave
"Harold W wks City Bk Co h 335 Spalding
"Juanita L student h 249 Wooster ave
"Raymond H student h 335 Spalding
"Bena M student h 362 Pauline ave
"Wayne J [Ruby J] wks Gen T & R Co h 362 Pauline 
ave
Furbush Norman musician r 124 N Howard
Furninsson Herschel H [Marie T] printer Boston 
Register (Glendora ave)
Furgason Ralph R [Phyllis M] bus opr Ak Tranp 
Co h 1307 Centre ave
Furik Andrew [Sophia] wks Gen T & R Co h 
1133 Atwood ave
"Mary wks 484 E Market
Furkett Adolph [Elaine] cik Babcock & W Co h 
1590 Manchester rd
"Frankland Dale J [Sylvia L] wks Goodyear h 381 
Allyn
"Harvey A [Ann] cik Firestone h 500 Longview ave 
1063 Shadly
"Ann F wks Ent Mfg Co h 582 Hayes ave
"Mrs Anna M [wild Andrew] 203 h 683 Hayes
"Miss Frances E wks Ent Mfg Co h 583 Hayes
"John W student h 682 Hayes
"Olin J [Ralph K] cik Rubber Co r 1888 Marks ave
"Theo R [Bertha R] wks City h 245 Dayton pl
"FURNAS ICE CREAM CO The
"B C Davenport mgr, mfrs of standard ice cream 
and frozen dessert N Broadway, Phone BL-1177
"Furnas Chas W [Martha F] uphol 416 Cole ave h 
same
"Furratki Harry [Helen] wks Robinson C P Co r 
912 Munson
"Furrury Hurt C [Nellie] wks Wise F Co h 1923 
Lexington ave
"Chas E [Milita M] mach Ent Mfg Co h 246 N 
Forre
"Harry J [Emma M] formn Dodge Co h 1100 2d ave
"James L [Thelma C] mach Babcock & W Co h 
1345 California ave
"Furn Geo J [Cara L] wks Goodyear h 722 Lovers 
lane
"Joseph E lab r 236 N Adams
"Louise R student h 722 Lovers lane
"Fusco Armand wks Goodrich h 420 Fears ave
"Elvira student h 430 Evers ave
"O Pollution wks 420 Evers ave
"Umberto [Mary] h 430 Evers ave
"Victor D [Della L] cik Journal h 430 Evers ave
"Fuske Stephen [Susan] wks Loewenthal Co h 
587 Clifford ave
"Fusner Frank J [Lena C] elect h 2229 16th b S W
"Fusner Bernard M [Louise A] elecr Our Court 
House h 679 Garfield
"Joseph W h 679 Garfield
"Fuson Mrs Alice J [Wild Ella] h 534 Washave ave
"Cornell E student h 784 Washington
"David C milw Goodyear h 277 Sherman
"James A [Ella B] lab h 784 Washington
Gabriel

Sam G (Joan L) wks Diamond Match Co h 2590

Edwin ave

Vera J [A C & Y Ry] r 1520 Hillcrest

Gabor Goldie M h 742 Miami

Helen R cik THE M O'NEIL Co h 271 Rankin

Joseph P student h 271 Rankin ave

Lewis [Velm] wks Goodyear h r 418 Crouse

Margaret A. wks 406 Mineola ave

Martin [Margaret] gro 743 Miami h same

Paul wks Firestone r 745 Miami

Seal r 730 2d S W

Mara Sophia h 731 Rankin

Victor D wks Selbering R Co h 453 Cole ave

Gabriel Andrew [Anna] h 458 Flora ave

John [Margaret] wks Palmer Mach Co h 1921 2d S W

Theresa student h 458 Flora ave

Gabrich Mary student h 844 Jason ave

Pete [Katie] baker Peoples Bankery h 844 Jason ave

Sam H student h 844 Jason ave

Gabriel Bernard T [Rose Jr) wks Goodyear h 1097

Taylor

Berline student h 1147 S Main apt 4

Cornelius C [Minnie V] wks Goodyear h 412 E South

Edward [Duna A] wks Gen T & R Co h 1076 Mt-

Vernon ave

James H [Mary] rubwrk h 660 Hudson ave

Joseph A wks Y W C A h 412 E South

Lucille wks Firestone r 64 E Maple st ave

Wilfred [Carrie G] wks Goodrich h 812 Eva ave

Wm h 412 E South

Gabrielson Betty M student h 27 N Forge apt 1

Chas wks Walther I C Co h 27 N Forge apt 1

Gabriel Joseph r 1085 E Market apt 2

Gaceara Victor lab h 1087 N Chest ave

Gabchis Louis [Gustie] wks Goodyear h 174 W Thornton

Gacconill Albert poultry 113 N Case ave h same

Gadd John V wks goodyear h 643 E Cressier

John W [Tresale M] tire bdrl Goodrich h 910 Chest ave

Lester S [Velva L] wks Atlantic F Co h 763 La-

Follett

Roy H [Gertrude M] wks Goodyear h 274 Fulmer

Gaddie Raymond R 【(Sas E) h 555 Dayton

Gadsen Thos elk Eastern T & Inc r 185 N Adolph

Gadgel Joseph C [Bernice H] prohibition officer Catholic

S League h 126 Charlotte

Justina D [Am A M & H C Walker h 675 Summer

Stephen J [Rosa L] eng Goodrich h 667 Summer

Gaud friends E (Lern Fern) wks Goodyear h 311 S Mar-

tha ave

Gadgijsky Mildred student h 844 Jason ave

Gado Julmises printer h 2096 6th S W

Victor L [Irma] calendarim Firestone h 2096 6th S W

Gabdonski Michael [Mary] rubwrk h 1065 Peerless ave

Gaden Thos musician r 185 N Adolph ave

Gaatner Herman wks with Goodrich h 816 Augusta ave

Gates Carlin student h 1079 MtVernon ave

Frank P [Mary] painter h 1073 MtVernon ave

GASTHEKE FRANK N 【Ekas M] press and mar Harold

Publishing Co, Barberton O h 870 Iona ave

Gaffin Herschel C [Dorothy P] slmn Firestone h 2182

12th S W

Gaffney Burton R 【Evelyn O] ener Babcock & W Co h

2041 18th S W

Gaffney Esther student h 26 Ambrose ct

Frank J [Alice T] h 452 Julien ave

Frank J [Margaret M] meat 216 9 Calusa Falls ave

I h 424 Byers ave

H Jane h 156 N Portage path apt 5

Helen M h 26 Ambrose ct

Jack P student h 26 Ambrose ct

James W cik Metzger a Photo Art Store h 178 N Port-

age path apt 5

Kate V student h 1707 MtVernon ave

Kathlene E stenigant Fonset Davis Co h 178 N Port-

age path apt 5

Margaret E h 26 Ambrose ct

Mrs Mary C (wid James) h 186 N Portage path

Mary M stenigant 186 N Portage path apt 5

Patrick [Ellen M] mach Firestone h 26 Am-

brose ct

Rob J 【Mary J】 wks Sun Rubber Co h 270 Park ave

Rosemaund h 186 N Portage path apt 5

Stephen J h 26 Ambrose ct

Stephen M 【Ella C】 wks Firestone h 335 E

Tailmades ave

Wilfred slmn City Bank Co h 781 Park ave

Windle J【Ethel J】 ener Goodyear h 197 Henry

Gaga Pauloridis r 18 S Howard
GALLAGHER

Gallows Margaret r 113 N Adams

Gallagher Vincent J (Josephine H) mchm Goodyear 1936

Gallie William bed 641 Hollabaugh ave

Gallipulos M Thos W [Emie] stmen Carl E Con Co h 666 Crosby

Galliant G [Rose] shoe rekr 216 W Cedar h 668 Hollabaugh ave

Gallivan G [Ruth] wks Johnson & S Co h 663 Hollabaugh ave

Gallivan G [Mary] re 612 Hollabaugh ave

Gallin Susan E wks 312 Splicer

Gallix Lewis [Betty W] (Mimeo Shop) r 567 Reed ave

Gallix Lewis M (Mimeo Shop) r 1942 2nd W Barber C O

Galindo Ben [Fonda] meats 554 S Arbington h 661 Talbot ave

Gallman M [Pearl] re 611 Talbot ave

Gallman [John H] (Akron Produce Co) h 339 Turner

Gallman Y [Joseph] h 651 Talbot ave

Gallman Y [Anna M] wks AK Produc Co h 669

Gallman Y [Anna] lane

Galvan Albert student h 1062 Bellows

Gallaro Ada student h 1062 Bellows

Gallaro Andrew student h 1062 Bellows

Gallano Catherine (wid Joseph) h 1062 Bellows

Gallano Carie (Bessie) h 903 Grant

Gallano [Anna] barber 908 Grant h same

Gallano Joseph (Christina) wks Firestone h 1062 Bellows

Gallano Joseph Jr wks Firestone h 1062 Bellows

Gallano Catherine student h 1062 Bellows

Gallano Mrs Elizabeth (wid Geo) h 726 Huron

Gallano Estella rekr 483 Wooster ave r 519 Adams ave h 4

Gallano Mary student h 329 Howland ave

Gallano Frieda T h 1689 Manchester rd

Gallano Josephino wks Goodrich h 657 Huron

Gallano Margaret student h 1689 Manchester rd

Gallano Philip Y (Mary) ptmn Goodrich h 1689 Manchester rd

Gallano Raymond rekr 767 Huron

Gallacher Ada R student h 142 W Long

Gallacher Alice M stmen Ohio O Co T h 1389 Bryden dr

Gallacher Alfred A [Anna] lab h 1391 Hart

Gallacher Anna Y student h 888 Chalker

Gallacher Chilton L [James H] cik Goodyear h 1956 Malatsia rd

Gallacher Elmer F h 1394 Huron

Gallacher Mrs Clara A (wid C Edward) h 1389 Bryden dr

Gallacher Mrs Cora (wid Robt) h 1022 Dayton

Gallacher Dale F (Marie L) mchm emer Goodyear h 1077 Huron

Gallacher George student h 1062 Bellows

Gallacher Edward F rekr 623 Hudson ave

Gallacher Edward M (Lucille E) wks Goodrich h 1077 Annapolis ave

Gallacher Emma L (wid Leonard) h 658 Moon

Gallacher Florence student h 1391 Hart

Gallacher Genevieve [Emma] h 440 Rhoad ave

Gallacher Glenn M (Mesia M) mchm emer Goodyear h 405 Watson

Gallacher Glenn M Jr wks Goodyear h 405 Watson

Gallacher Harry Y h 1932 Dayton

Gallacher Henry A [Thelma] cik Goodyear h 1724 Hampton road

Gallacher Herbert [Veda A] mchm Pitts P Co h 2095 4th W

Gallacher Irene Y re h 41 Richland pl

Gallacher James M h 560 Rhodes ave

Gallacher Jane B student h 1396 Malatsia rd

Gallacher Jane E student h 1946 W Exchange

Gallacher John D [Villette B] det sheriff h 764 Wooster ave

Gallacher John P (Mesia M) wks Forrester I & W Co h 761 Wooster ave

Gallacher John W h 1689 Ewart rd

Gallacher Joseph W [Berta M] r 612 W Ewart rd

Gallacher Joseph L (Harriet L) cik Harry Chapino r 350 Monroe

GALLACHER REV JOSEPH M asst pastor StVincent's church H 164 W Market, Phone J29322

Galloway Thomas Hoop h 518 Schiller ave

Galloway [Mary L] stmen Malatsia rd

Galloway Laura M cik State h 665 Moon

Galloway Jefferson L [Elizabeth N] stmen fr Goodyear h 600

Galloway Louis C clk Public Charities h 1487 Jefferson ave

Galloway Mrs (wid Charles) h 660 Malatsia rd

Galloway Margaret P cik 500 Rhodes ave

Galloway Mrs Margaret (wid Robt) h 678 Patterson ave

Galloway [Mrs Martha M office cik Humane Society of Summit Co h 583 Chalker

Galloway [Mrs Martha M office] (Mrs Martha M) h 622 Hudson ave

Galloway Mary A student h 2095 4th S W

Galloway Mary A [Emily L] wks Goodrich h 1915 W Wharton

GALLAGHER ORVILLE R [Emelie C] serv rgt Packard Akron Motor Co h 702 Roslyn ave

Gallagher Francis W [Joseph H] cik Packard 1937 Dayton

Gallagher Rose I student h 2095 4th S W

Gallagher Ward D [Alice E] school policeman h 52 Parnonna pl

GALLAGHER W M E [May R] phisician and surgeon 1097 S Main street 1 to 4 and 7 to 8 s 9th, Phone FR6-5238

Gallagher Charles R [Rose] wks Goodyear h 592 Rhoad ave

Gallagher Daniel J (Edward H) wks Firestone h 205 Castle ave

Gallagher Edward J [Evelyn] wks Firestone h 1598 Toms wanda ave

Gallagher Edward J [Kathryn R] wks Goodyear h 1569 Toms wanda ave

Gallagher Edith M [Violet C] cik Gretter H Co h 1566 Toms wanda ave

Gallagher Edith M [Kathryn R] wks Goodyear h 1566 Toms wanda ave

Gallenger Sophia M tchr h 27 Charlotte apt 10

Gallon Alice E wks Firestone h 1177 N Arlington

Gallinger August O (Martha B) h 257 Fountain

Gallinger Betty L student h 257 Fountain

Gallinger Ruth L cik Goodyear h 257 Fountain

Gallinger Walter H h 257 Fountain

Gallinar Cassio (Jennie) wks AK Trans Co h 299 Howe

Gallinar Julius R h 299 Howe

Gallinar Viola M student h 299 Howe

Gallinar Elizabeth F (Goodwin) h 657 Huron

Gallinar Margaret student h 1689 Manchester rd

Gallinar Philip Y ptmn Goodrich h 1689 Manchester rd

Gallinar Raymond rekr 767 Huron

Gallacher Ada R student h 142 W Long

Gallacher Alice M stmen Ohio O Co T h 1389 Bryden dr

Gallacher Alfred A [Anna] lab h 1391 Hart

Gallacher Anna Y student h 888 Chalker

Gallacher Chilton L [James H] cik Goodyear h 1956 Malatsia rd

Gallacher Elmer F h 1394 Huron

Gallacher Mrs Clara A (wid C Edward) h 1389 Bryden dr

Gallacher Mrs Cora (wid Robt) h 1022 Dayton

Gallacher Dale F (Marie L) mchm emer Goodyear h 1077 Huron

Gallacher George student h 1062 Bellows

Gallacher Edward F rekr 623 Hudson ave

Gallacher Edward M (Lucille E) wks Goodrich h 1077 Annapolis ave

Gallacher Emma L (wid Leonard) h 658 Moon

Gallacher Florence student h 1391 Hart

Gallacher Genevieve [Emma] h 440 Rhoad ave

Gallacher Glenn M (Mesia M) mchm emer Goodyear h 405 Watson

Gallacher Glenn M Jr wks Goodyear h 405 Watson

Gallacher Harry Y h 1932 Dayton

Gallacher Henry A [Thelma] cik Goodyear h 1724 Hampton road

Gallacher Herbert [Veda A] mchm Pitts P Co h 2095 4th W

Galloway Thomas Hoop h 518 Schiller ave

Galloway [Mary L] stmen Malatsia rd

Galloway Laura M cik State h 665 Moon

Galloway Jefferson L [Elizabeth N] stmen fr Goodyear h 600

Galloway Louis C clk Public Charities h 1487 Jefferson ave

Galloway Mrs (wid Charles) h 660 Malatsia rd

Galloway Margaret P cik 500 Rhodes ave

Galloway Mrs Margaret (wid Robt) h 678 Patterson ave

Galloway [Mrs Martha M office] (Mrs Martha M) h 622 Hudson ave

Galloway Mary A student h 2095 4th S W

Galloway Mary A [Emily L] wks Goodrich h 1915 W Wharton

GALLAGHER REV JOSEPH M asst pastor StVincent's church H 164 W Market, Phone J29322

Julia smatr StThomas Hoop r 518 Schiller ave

Kirk L [Eva] stmen White Sewing M Co h 139 W Market apt 2

Geo C [Lieder] re 2096 4th W

Gordon gard r 3066 W Market

Gwendslyn student h 205 Brooklands

Harry C [Edna O] clk Goodyear h 485 Euclid

Harry C [Edna O] clk Goodyear h 485 Euclid

Rev Hugh K [Grace D] pastor N Unite Presbytery of Summit Co h 325 Oakleaf

Jack M student h 76 W North

Jean A student h 44 Fernwood dr

Jeanette student h 205 Brooklands

John F [Oliver M] printer Beacon Journal h 275

John M [Esther S] stmen Automotive P Co h 208 Brooklands

Margaret cik B & OR R Y W C A

Marie J h 156 Rhodes ave

Marvin J [Emma C] h 522 Carroll
**Gast**

- Jacob [Anna] wks Goodyear h 776 Hazel
- Joseph wks Sanfield Pub Co h 493 E Cuya Falls av
- Margaret [Anna] wks Cuya Falls Pub Co h 493 E Cuya Falls av
- Gastli Ludwig wks Burger Co r 675 Grant
- Gaston Mrs Belle h 779 Cosley rd apt 2
- Betty B wks Hotel Ad 498 Sieber ave
- Betty J student h 149 LaSalle
- Chas. J (Florence) slmn Bayon Chev Co h R D 5
- Elmer G student h 1486 southeast av
- Fred R (Dora M) wks Goodrich h 149 LaSalle
- Hobart M Alcetts [Alice] wks Goodwill Co
- Lawrence C [Judith] tmkr Col Ball Co h 915 Storier ave
- Wm. [Alice] h 236 Purnace
- Gastvch Mrs Julia (wid Joseph) h 244 Morning View
- Gatzgen Geo h 829 Main
- Mrs Martha (wid Theodore) h 829 Moon
- Pete rubwkr h 829 Moon
- Adam J for Ad 617 Rhodes ave
- John W (Anasth) h 517 Rhodes ave
- Gatchall Harry P [Hazel E] slmn Ak P Milk Co h 618 Noble ave
- Ralph [Florence] slmn Ak P Milk Co h 37 Aque
- Gates Albert J (Laura A) trucker Goodrich h 2343 24th S W
- Albert M [Alice M] wks Goodrich h 2310 12th S W
- Mrs Anna C (wid Theodore) h 426 Fernwood dr
- Arthur R wks Hw & S Co h 541 Carlyle
- B Maxine wks Hw & S Co h 1928 Brown
- C Noble [Ruth S] adv dept Goodyear h 716 Hilldale
- Chas J (Bertha H) wks Stinson A & T Co h 264 Neenah Rd
- Chas K student h 2542 Neenah lake blvd
- Churchill C [Lillian] h 221 50th
- David A [Florence S] confr 1920 Brown h same
- David W student h 716 Hilldale ave
- Delton C student h 140 E Detroit
- Dorothy V slmn Firestone h 2542 Neenah lake blvd
- Ed Ann student h 1948 Alton dr
- Edmond N student h 716 Hilldale ave
- Edward [Iva M] plsr h 73 Savoy
- Edward T [Ethyl R] eng h 1335 Big Falls ave
- Eleanor M student h 73 Savoy
- Elmer wks 220 Rose blvd
- Emory G wks 613 8th st addt h 530 Wildwood ave
- Mrs Emma L h 215 Park apt 9
- Everett B [Nellie M] wks Goodrich h 880 Pasea
dalle Fabric Production Co dr O Gates canvas goods 878
- Frederick C [Florin R] slmn E O Handy Co h 106 Eayers ave
- Geo E student h 65 Kenilworth dr
- Glenda [Saw] Skowk Talk & D Co h 140 N Arlington
- Hallett R [Esther M] wks Goodrich h 1914 Alton dr
- Hammond U (Kenmore Cabinet Shop) h 1270 12th S W
- Heloise P student h 1128 Ransier dr
- Humphrey C wks Castleton Org h 2159 19th S W
- J Woodward [Cecelia] h 426 Columbia ave
- Jennie G student h 716 Hilldale ave
- John [Mary] wks Goodrich h 1923 Sth
- John A (Julia B) h 370 11th S W
- Lloyd student h 64 Detroit
- Mary V student h 73 Savoy
- Mrs Maud h 11 Furnace apt 8
- Mrs May wks Goodrich h 2111 10th S W
- Myra A office clsk Klare C & Co h 840 Madison
- Mrs Myra May h 1264 Travis
- Oscar P [Estella M] wks Firestone h 1874 16th S W
- Richard D [Mary V] slmn h 724 Payne ave
- Royce N [Ethyl E] wks Resort h 954 Wisconsin
- Rudolph wks Ak Truss Co h 1095 S Main apt 7
- Rudolph O [Lucy J] (White Cap Cleaners) h 572 E Exchange
- Russel [Mary] wks Goodrich h 177 E Exchange
- **Gates Samuell B [Nellie M]** see Summit Mold & Machine Co h 50 Kenilworth dr, Phane UN-1546
- **Stewart L** wks Goodrich h 2131 10th S W
- **Theatrical Service** (Mrs Lucy J Gates) coastmers
- **Thos h 194 W Talladaga ave**
- **Wanda M student h 1874 16th S W**
- **Wm B student h** 979 S Broad ave (Mrs Howard h h 976 Michigan)
- **Gatewood Wm C [Flemi F] rubwr h 1085 Neptune av**
- **Gatherland Carrie P [Mary M]** wks Goodrich h 1453 East ave
- **Clyde P [Zuila]** wks Goodrich h 1368 Moore
- **Harry wks AK Vitro h 1387 E Merion**
- Gathright Harold R student h 856 Coburn
- Wm P rubwrk h 856 Coburn
- Gatrell Charls J [Louise] wdr h 851 Newton
- John T h 228 S High
- دائیانه (Wes C) tire bldg Goodrich h 2116 18th S W
GRACE

Jay (Mattie A) radwbr 2 355 Bleeve ave
John student b 224 S Arlington
John A (Mildred S) sect Firestone h 61 N Highland
Leroy J (wld Minnie) auto serv ste 103 E Market h 427 Morning View ave
Mance C (Lydia G) truck dr h 917 Rhodes ave
Mae (Walter Eugene) radiator cement mfrr 59 Franklin
Methodist Episcopal Church, Rev R L Foulke pastor, 100 W Bowling St
Reformed Church, Rev O H Hauman pastor, 160 S Bowling St
Robt C [Marjorie D] lab h 1061 Taylor
Robt H (Dorcas) dr City Cab Co r 227 Oakdale ave
Wesleyan Methodist church Rev W G Dempsey pastor, 1202 Onondaga ave
Gracecomo Co, at MauUan A C & Y Ry h 94 S Case ave
Gracey Elizabeth M h 444 Patterson ave
Frank B (OrCH wright) h 51 S Walton
James C dr F H Weeks Lib Co h 244 Patterson ave
Mae Rovina B (wld Wm H) h 51 S Walton
Paul R h 444 Patterson ave
Wm T (two) Wcstlake Lib Co h 444 Patterson ave
Gracio Bros (Joseph John and Steve) mushroom growers w 207 Portage ave
John (Pasqualina) (Grace Bros) h 195 Charles
Joseph (Rosie) (Gracio Bros) h 106 Sawyer ave
Josephine A student h 256 Charles
Steve [Angelina] (Gracio Bros) h 256 Charles
Sylvia student h 1068 Sawyer ave
Tony student h 256 Sawyer ave
Gracia Geo lab h 678 Virginia ave
Irene h 2206 5th St NW
Mary h 678 Virginia ave
Vittalesco wks G F & R Co h 678 Virginia ave
Graclck John B (wld Geo) h 916 Hazel
GRACE COULTER A [Edith B] pres Grace-Wolf Optical Co h 736 Wellesey ave, Phone BL-6607
GRACE-WOLF OPTICAL Co, The, C A Grace pres, F E Wolf see andreen, wholesale manufacturing and dispensing opticals 177 S Main, ground floor Ohio Block Phone BR-9126
Gracey Frank [Mary] gro 1285 5th ave h name
Frank Jr clik Frank Gracek h 1285 5th ave
Joseph a student h 1085 5th ave
Michael (Karmar) wks Gracey 1286 5th ave
Gradek Frank B [Marc] nr National Trailways System h 774 Garfield
Gratins Louie [Millic] painter h s Martin ave
Natalie student h s Martin ave
Rodney auto mech Collins Super Service Sta h s Martin ave
Sophia wks City Hosp h s Martin ave
Gradolph Emma r 47 Rhodes ave
Grady Don dr MauUan Co h 2345 15th St W
Edward W radwr h 533 Talbot ave
Eula C h 533 Talbot ave
Mae Ruth (wld John) h 5461 E Market
Paul H [Irma] wks Penna R R h 1398 Beardsley
Janet R radwr h 1009 Talbot ave
Jerr y J (Francetta M) lab h 183 Millhoff ct
Jerr y J dr student h 183 Millhoff ct
M Francisco wks Geo h 153 Millhoff ct
Mildred. r 245 S Arlington
Grady's Restaurant (A G Davis) 13 Goodwey blvd
Grady Virgil L [Paulina O] read bd Mr Mohawk R Co r 225 S Arlington
Gradyn Frank H [Elsie A] painter City Chev Co h 727 Harvard
Grave See also Grave
GRAFF R [Joseph E] [Josephine F] spt Children's Hospital h 746 Wellesley ave
Harry H III student h 746 Wellesley ave
John B student h 746 Wellesley ave
Robt H student h 746 Wellesley ave
Gracen Lester M [Frances E] formn Ohio Ed Co h 2226 16th St W
Lester O student h 2236 16th St W
Michael C [Corey B] radwr h 727 StClair
Robt W student h 2236 16th St W
Gracie Robert M student h 355 Hollywood ave
Sidney J [Rose B] buyer Gerson Shoe Co h 155 Hillwood ave
Graf Clarence C [Mabel A] mrr Acme No 44 h s 8th ave
Edith P s Michaelave
Ellsworth P. gard h Michaelave
Eimer A [Besse] truck dr h White Pond ave
Ernest [Mary L] gard h Michaelave
Ernest [Mary] [Louis] gard h 1146 Yukon ave
Frank h 693 Yale
GRAF
- Fred W [Kathryn L] gro 127 W Bowery h 736 Wellesley ave
- Furlong W student h 725 Wellesley ave
- G John [Letitia E] painter h 346 Beechwood ave
- Henry [Ruth] wks Goodyear h 543 E Buchtel ave
- Joseph C student h 726 South Ave
- John B [Emma B] harness mfr 596 Coburn 57 E Brookside ave
- Joseph H h s 542 W Market
- Mrs Louise (w/o Max) h 656 Seward ave
- M Marie student h 1215 Dayton
- Margaret A student h 346 Beechwood ave
- Mairrclt L student h 888 Grant
- Manley E (w/o 0 of Education) h 582 Sichmanes ave
- Marjorie student h White Pond dr
- Mary E tchr h 348 Beechwood dr
- Martha B (Virginia C) cl city fremm h 731 Garfield
- Robert F clk F W Graf h 735 Wellesley ave
- Rudolph H [Elizabeth] gard h 5Sdollache ave
- Walter J student h Stihmsheads ave
- Wm mach Am H R Co h 1279 Dayton

GRAHAM
- See also: Green
- Chas H [Mary F] painter Yeager Co h 505 Rhodes
- Marian E student h 595 Rhodes ave
- Matilda E wks Latta and Son h 1929 Bibby h 1537 S High
- Roberta r 1144 S Main
- Graf Alfred [Mildred] turn rooms 657 fra ave h name
- Elizabeth S wks Firestone h 1322 Atwood ave
- Imants [Barbara] (Real Cleaners & Dryers) h 181 Niemann
- Mathias W bks Baker-McKee Co h 1312 Atwood ave
- Mrs Ottilia (w/o Henry) h 149 McCoy
- Mary E (w/o Wm Mac) h 469 S Atwood ave
- Greffius Arville D h 1938 S Main apt 8
- Demout B h 1093 S Main apt 8
- Mrs Eleanor T (w/o Arville M) wks Firestone h 1993 S Main apt 8
- L Paul student h 807 Boulevard
- Lloyd F [A Genelevle] ckl Goodyear h 807 Boulevard
- T出色 student h 1093 S Main apt 8
- Thos B [Eleanor E] engr Summer Co h 810 Storer
- Gaffney George h 1089 S Main
- Gafford Grace M student h 1147 Bittaker
- Hilda G h 1167 Bittaker
- James T wks Steg-Maur Rm Exchange h 1167 Bittaker
- Wm J [Grace L] wks Mohawk R Co h 1167 Bittaker
- Grafton Ann tchr Y W C A
- Arthur D [Irma L] wks Seltzerine R Co h 945 N Main
- Clayton W [Sarah] custodian Highland Park School h 941 Carnegie ave
- Clayton W jr student h 941 Carnegie ave
- France L h 633 Garfield
- Hugh [Gertrude A] h 218 Parkway
- Mary L student h 633 Garfield
- Peter [Marie L] wks Firestone h 633 Garfield
- Robert C [Catherine] dkh h 687 N Main
- Gaylord W [Alice A] tire fshhr Firestone W State apt 8
- Robert T [Della M] wks Goodrich h 6224 Grant
- Graham Alberta L student h 680 Philip ave

GRAHAM ALDIS V [Marjorie S] (George McDonnell)
- Trust Co Reside 18, Alk-Townsend rd, Phone HE-9284
- Alice V wks W T Grant Co h 833 W Bowery
- Arthur W [Mabel I] ckl Goodyear h 1954 Malais ave
- Arthur W [Rosemary] program director WJVW Inc r 198 10th ave
- Beatrice student h 8295 S Main
- Ben student h 827 Bergh
- Catherine L etnoch h 249 Bishop
- Mary E wks 39th ave h 2148 Laird
- Chester J [Celita A] wks Goodyear h 504 S South
- Chester R [Mary C] wks Goodyear h 406 Morning ave
- Dale C [Rhett L] h 416 Dan
- Mrs Dean W h 1043 Corwin ave
- Dewey E [Hulda L] h 177 Carpenter
- Dewey W [Dorothy J] mgr Rutledge Drug Co No 1 h 225 North ave
- Earl h 161 Colie ave
- Earl J [Oretha V] wks Goodyear h 564 Aberdeen
- Ernest E [Jesse L] plmrm Louis Braun h 3153 Herber- bernche ave
- Edward F [Sara H] aert sec Al Com Co h 216 Main
- Mrs Ella D (w/o Wm M) h 100 Hamilton ave
- Ernest E [Jesse L] plmrm J L Lawrence h 1125 Laflitd at 5
- Ernest student h 656 Thayer

GRANGER
- Mrs Evelyn h 70 N Prospect apt 1
- Florence L h 306 Norwood pl
- Floyd K student h Natl Std Co h 651 Penney
- Frank E [Emmie] wks Goodrich h rear 844 Casteron
- Frank W [Dewey W] wks Goodyear h 423 Griffin ct
- Fred W [DeWitt P] bldr Firestone W Market
- Mrs Freda A (w/o Foster) h 1059 Lexington ave
- Frederick H elctnc h 599 Ada
- Freda E [Grace E] elctr Goodyear h 110 Myers ave
- Geo D student h 431 Black
- Geo J h 689 S Main
- H Dale truck dr h 504 E South
- Harry wks Akron News h 787 Evans ave
- Harry A h 682 Black
- Harry H [M Frances] wks Natl Std Co h 766 Dour- dhus
- Harry W [Josephine E] wks Post Office h 666 Philip
- Mrs Helen M (w/o Jack) h 883 W Bowery
- Herbert A [Mabel L] dept mnr Firestone h 371 S Firestone bld
- Herman W [Eithel M] wks Goodyear h 703 Ecton road
- Hiram B h 667 Koeber ave
- Homer C [Helen C] underwriting dept MtTNOSHO- BOWE
- Huletta F [Louise E] h 1208 Sila and Bine h 1537 S High
- Hugh A wks Goodyear h 1288 Kentucky ave
- J Fred Goodyear h 421 Black
- James B [Gouradie M] ckl Goodrich h 1284 Ken- tucky ave
- James T h 227 Uhler ave
- James L h 779 Dayton
- James W [Dinelle E] h 1305 Duaring rd ext
- John E [Margaret L] wks Macomber h 469 S Atwood ave
- John H [Maciej L] truck dr h 250 Euclid ave
- John J [Mary M] h 609 Fish Ave
- John J [Mildred L] furnace setter h 690 Villa
- Katherine R tchr h 100 Hamilton ave
- Lawrence A [A Mabel L] dentist 463 E Capps a Fall h 409 Beechwood dr
- Leona M wks 175 Casteron ave
- Lester W [Nyda V] lab h 748 City View ave
- Lewis J [Rebecca J] wks Goodyear h 779 Dayton
- Louise T [Lara M] wks Goodrich h 421 Black
- Louis N [Elizabeth A] sta attd R B Thorn h 1129 Beri
- Louis W [Hannah M] wks Firestone h 240 Bishop
- Louis T h 102 N Adolph ave
- M Kybly [Alice I] auto serv sta 474 Brown h 1132 E Market
- M Navada tchr h 695 Longview ave
- Malcolm M plant mrn Bella Isle Farm h 27 N Forge ape 10
- Marie E h 884 S Main
- Marjorie M h 3906 Amelissa ave
- Mrs Mary C nurse h 466 Morning View ave
- Mrs Mary h 101 W Center apt 8
- Mrs Mary J h 795 Ecton rd
- Mrs Mary L nurse City Hosp h 466 Morning View ave
- Matthew E [Louise L] r 1535 Adolph ave
- Mattie wks Goodyear h 306 Norwood ave
- Mrs Mattie (w/o John) h 1115 1st ave
- Mrs Maudie E (w/o A Jackson) h 964 Aberdeen
- Maxine D h 227 Euclid ave
- Maxie D wks Firestone h 595 N Firestone bld
- Mildred L ckl Firestone h 1384 Burkhart ave
- Mildred N tchr h 596 Longview ave
- Mrs Minnie (w/o Jimmie) h 255 Turner
- Myra F tchr h 191 W Center apt 8
- Mrs Nancy (w/o Clark) h 116 Myers ave
- Oliver J [Florence M] wks Babcock & W h 227 Croy- dby
- Ottis [Fern A] wks Firestone h 386 Thayer
- Patricia C student h 1155 Herber- ber - ave
- Rance C [Danie] lab h 61 McCoy
- Raymond M [Ethel W] wks Goodrich h 727 Yale
- Richard N pres Al Trk Co h 2179 Youngstown
- Robert C student h 867 Beaver
- Robert H [Laura D] ski Ohio Ed Co h 1551 Home
- Robert J h 779 Dayton
- Robert M [Loelie E] prm apt Gen T & R Co h 1006 Amelissa ave
- Robert S [Hilda I] elmn Sears, R & Co h 682 Copley road apt 1
- Roy [Edna L] wks Goodyear h 787 Evans ave
- Russell W [Mildred I] wks Goodrich h 691 Cayso- suas
- Ruth E opr O B Tel Co h 586 Thayer
- Ruth L student h 662 Winans ave
- Samuel W goodyear h 881 Sarco ave
- Sherman H [Lizzie J] auto serv sta 1547 Home ave h 1553
- Shockley L [Dora V] wks Goodyear h 622 Wians
The Commercial Printing & Lithographing Co.
All Types of Commercial Work

672 BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

GRAHAM
Thelma R student h 705 Eaton rd
Thos taxic dr r 706 Broadway
Valentine Z [Mabel L] h 302 N Adolph ave
Walter C B 1125 Berwin
Walter J [Bette C] wks Firestone h 326 Beaver
Wm [Ruth] formn Goodrich h 726 Douglas
Wm Jr wks Goodrich h 726 Douglas
Wm senior h 326 Beaver
Wm G h 1249 Latrod
Antonia C wks Schaefer's S F Inc r 53 N Valley
Wm H [Hazel M] formn Goodyear h 649 Buchtel
Andrew Jr F Summer
Frank L [Ida B] wks Firestone h 110 Summer
Geo [Luth] wks Goodrich h 414 Nash
Geo Jr student h 414 Nash
Geo E [Mary E] w Goodyear h 225 Aberdeen
HeLEN B office sec 1st Central T Co h 310 Summer
Kathryn B office clk Bd of Education h 414 Nash
Graham in Geo H [Edith H] iiemen Bertherick-H B
131 N Valley
Roth G student h 131 S Balch
Ruth E stenog Sun Rub Co h 131 S Balch
Gralse Adnett h 311 Theodore
Chas lab h 311 Theodore
Harry E [Joseph C] Jr's formn Goodweather h 922 Bell
Mrs Jeannette [wid Simson] h 311 Theodore
Granley Dani R [Anna V] wks Firestone h 130 W Balch
Harry S [Murphy G] wks Goodyear h 161 W Tallmadge ave
John H [Rose B] h 120 W Thornton
Grandma Mrs Lena clk Yeager Co h 46 Russell ave
Mrs D [Dinsmore] reporter Times-Press h 253 E Buchtel ave apt 6
Gransch Albert [Mary M] formn Goodrich h 361 Mido ave
Granados Cristobal [Walter Lee] wks Firestone h 1238 W Wilberth rd
Granta Ada C student h 671 Kline
Anthony F student h 64 Vesper
Dominic J clk City Bk Co h 671 Kline
Joseph A student h 671 Kline
Joseph F [Mary C] mem Athletic Club h 64 Vesper
Michael C student h 64 Vesper
Rosa [Mary D] h 671 Kline
Granazio Carmine [Mary J] h 1342 Manchester rd
Frank lab h 1342 Manchester rd
Gran Marleine formn Pleasant ave h 327 Hastings pl
Chas B [Marie L] wks Gen O Adv Co h 1356 Blackstone ave
Chas J h 1356 Blackstone ave
Chas J [Margaret E] carp h 1367 Yellowstone ave
Eugene E [Gisela B] clk Gen O Adv Co h 1356 Yellowstone ave
Eleanor F h 1356 Blackstone ave
Leida H h 227 Hastings pl
Margaret D student h 327 Hastings pl
Raymond J student h 1356 Blackstone ave
Robert student h 327 Hastings pl
Union Tea Co, N J Miller mar. 605 E Exchange
Grande D [Geneva] [wid Salas] h 46 Penfield ave
Mrs Mary h 132 Jesse ave
Nicholas A formn Gen O Adv Co h 1355 Blackstone ave
Nicholas A [Anna] cook Gen's Rest h 779 Carleton ave
Peter T student h 192 W State
Ruth E [Katharine] [Evelyn B] h 192 W State
Grandee Frederick R [Blanche] wks Goodrich h 707 Co h 216 Col
Graison Geo [Kathie] lab h 69 E North
Granison Ernest F [Nancy C] wks Goodrich h 216

GRANT
Ervin [Augusta] r 218 Pine
Evelyn [Mary] plater Ak Lamp & M Co r 70 Straw
Robt E [Eleanor M] wks Babcock & W Co h 2106 11th B W
Ruth E student h 216 Allies
Grandstaff adv ref Mayflower Hotel h 315 E Buchtel ave
Hertha tchr h 555 Canyon rd
Herta tchr h 555 Canyon rd
GERMAN COURTC C [Margaret A] operating and credit mer Goodrich Silvertown Stores h 617 Noble ave
Grande Myrta A insp THE M O'NEIL CO h 1303 S Union
Graniere Frank [Angelina] wks Goodyear h 953 Haynes

GRANITZ
Granitz Stephen [Anna] musician r 723 Hart
Granke Leonard wks Aik Std M Co r 74 Arch
Martin wks Aik Std M Co r 1363 W Exchange
Grant Achenbau, M.D. wks Firestone S P Co h 1817 Thornapple ave
Mrs Adams [was Wm Wm] h 285 Kemmere bv1
Mrs Allen L L 24 Loda
Mrs Alnor K [wid Chas T] h 786 Merriman rd
Mrs Andre [wid Y] [wid Wm W] h 139 W Phelps ct
Mrs Bertha D [wid Nolan E] r 378 Albert pl
Carrie N h 247 Bailey
Carroll E student h 356 Johnston
Catherine tchr r 24 Franklin
Mrs Catherine [wid Frank] h 90 Merriman rd
Chas h 635 LaFollette
Chas [Rhett H] mfrs agent 435 2d Natl Bldg h Chicago ave, Mogadore O
Chas E student h 729 Moon
Chas L auto service station 455 W Exchange r 1404 S Balch
Claude C [Claudia V] wks Goodrich h 2342 23d S W
Coal Co (A T and H E Henaw) 955 Grant
Mrs Cornelia C H 18 S Forre
Curtsie [wid John P] Ahsa
D Jean student h 24 Mtview ave
David B student h 451 Stevenson ave
David S wks Goodrich h 461 Stevenson ave
Dewey W h 457 Bailey
Earl A h 457 Specialist
Edwin C [Mary E] wks Rogers O Co r 1406 E Market
Mrs Elms h 31 Loda
Eimer D [Lucile] stn attdt Rogers O Co Inc h Lacombe
Mrs Elm [wid Wm E] h 686 Johnston
Frank student h 729 Moon
Frank D [Vadas M] wks h W H Lundravain h 729 Moon
Geo [Mildred] with THE M O'NEIL CO h 1727 W State
Geo H student h 224 Casterton ave
Jane H [grandma] wks Goodrich h 1375 Exchange
Granville [wid Salas] h 46 Penfield ave
Granville Mary formn Goodrich h 224 Winterwood ave
Harry [Mary A] en'g Firestone h 453 Cole ave
Harry E [Mary] calendar Goodrich h 224 Wildwood ave
Harry W [Anna M] wks Goodyear h 207 E Exchange
Hattie h 156 N Maple
Hiram C [wid Bertha M] h 156 Ahsa
Hiram C Jr [Thelma] h 156 Ahsa
Hugh D student h 658 Lovers lane
Mrs Ida [wid Chas R] h 110 Merriman rd
Isabel r 135 N Howard
James A [Elmer C] Co h 1794 Adelaide bd
James W dr Dixie Ohio Exp Co h 686 Johnston
James W [Beverly] serv mer Goodrich S Stores h 351 River ave
Jane H h 132 Millford ct
Jasper W [Lucile P] wks Firestone h 703 LaFollette
Jane L dr 688 Clover
John R h 98 E Brookside ave
John C [Lucile B] barber 685 Edgewood ave h 483 Bishop
Katharine student h 763 LaFollette
L E Earl [Evelyn P] (Grant Optical Co) h 24 Casterton ave
Mrs Lela [wid John J] h 407 Bailey
Lincoln S [Martha A] h 698 Lovers lane
Mary V clk W U Tel Co h 1264 Manchester rd
Mrs Mary W clk W U Tel Co h 725 Lucille ave
Max G stn attdt Gill's Serv Sta h 566 Johnston
Mrs Eline E student h 189 Millford ct
Nanomi wks Goodrich h 703 Exchange

GRANT OPTICAL CO (L H Grant & S M Grant) optometrists and opticians 702 and 703 Akron Bay & L Bldg, Phone FR-3092

GRANTON, Geo O, Cashier Central mer, photo 26 S Main
Ralph W student h 1364 Manchester rd
Mrs Rehling h 367 Lorain
Richard P [Clark B] h 88 N Howard
Richard Jr h 2485 Flower ct
Richard E student h 461 Stevenson ave
Robt student h 1317 W Thornton
Robt [Goldie] wks Goodrich h 725 Grace ave
Robt A student h 625 Clayhouse
Robt C h 395 Kemmere bv1
Mrs Rosal C charwoman Central Garage Co h 846 Rhodes ave
GRUBER
" Wesley C (Margaret) wks Ak Chicago Transp Co h 705 W Doversch La A 120 Brown
Wm J [ ] (Q[ual?] F) eng Firestone h 241 Brown
Gruble Edw S [Vida F] (Union Greenhouse) h 115 S Union
Ralph D c/w Walgreen D Co r 115 S Union
Gruber Arthur ch b 724 Euclid ave
Vincent J (Gene) card Tamar Co T h 1435 Bryden dr
Frank stage man Colonial Theatre h R D 1
Frenchman D [Mr.] re preds Gruen 2036 17th S W
Graham L (Dorothy W) mg Pr P Woolworth Co 986 Kenmore bld h 2233 25th S W
Helen r 2091 17th S W
Henry h 2187 Coodale ave
Jacob student h 724 Euclid ave
John [Red] cement mason Goodrich h 848 Lawton
John [Soney] h 524 VanVoorst ave
Joseph [Mary] wthmn Hw & S Co h 306 Russell av
Matthew student h 724 Euclid ave
Pearl wks Goodrich h 724 Euclid ave
Mrs Rebecca [Frances] h 724 Euclid ave
Wm h 524 VanVoorst ave
Grubich Joseph auto dir 711 S Arlington h e Ander son
Grubits Home lab r 1143 Andreas
Grobman Mrs Anna [Wid] Lehn h 595 Rhodes ave
Grobe H wks Firestone h 560 Hazel
Dominio [Minnie] c/w Post Office h 673 Lucille ave
John [Della] h 763 Hazel
John J [Della] 1 c/w R Mirman h 603 Sanford ave
Joseph bch h 763 Hazel
Katherine h 763 Hazel
Paul h 763 Hazel
Ralph c/w Ed Mirman h 763 Hazel
Vincent J [Lucille] h 763 Hazel
Grucella Frances student h 560 Wellington ave
Frank J wks Gen & R Co h 560 Wellington ave
Frank J truck dr h 560 Wellington ave
Jennie student h 560 Wellington ave
John J [Am] h 560 Wellington ave
Grodus Julian lab h 547 Hazel
Grudler Edward [Beesee] shitm1wkr h 1258 Faye rd
Frank [Bula] h 719 Amherst
Mattie r 27 McNaughton
Peter [Pearl E] wks Goodyear h 167 Miles
Grodus Walter drtman Ohio Ed Co
Fred Grue eng Penn h R r 20 Lake
James [Goldla J] h 430 Spier
Grun Mrs Gladys V wks Goodyear h 534 Vine
Harold A ptrmnk h 534 Vine
Helen H sngin h 394 Vine
GRUNFELD JACOB attorney at law 824 and 935 2d
Nat Bldg, Phones FR-0912 and HE-8818 h 145 Hollinger ave, Phone UN-1195
Leo r 646 S Main
Grune Freda wks 2424 W Market
Margaret wks 274 Merriman ave
Gruben John [Belma G] wks Firestone h 373 Wayne
John E h 373 Wayne ave
Maurie drtman h 373 Wayne ave
Gruber Howard C wthrmn Rudich's h Hudson O
Gruhlser Walter (Elizabeth E) rexn Sun Life A
Canada h 441 Jefferson ave
Gruic Geo student h 202 Settlement
Helen student h 262 Settlement
Isaac millns Gen & R Co h 202 Settlement
Nick h 562 Settlement
Pancho lab h 202 Settlement
Gruich Alexander L [Kovilka] wks Goodrich h 2198 11th S W
Angeline student h 19 McCoy
Caroline student h 19 McCoy
Leila [Anna] resdr 61 Riva ave h same
Michael [Anna] lab h 116 E Exchange
Michael Jr h 116 E Exchange
Margaret student h 61 Riva ave
Peter [Sophia] wks Goodrich h 279 Clinton ave
Rose student h 116 E Exchange
Margaret [Wm] resdr 19 McCoy
Grunell Wm C [Felen P] potter M A Knight h 2319 Eastwood ave
Helen Geo student h 2310 Eastwood ave
Grumet Louis lab h 793 Douglas
Grummet Mrs Cora (wks Wm R) h 523 Brown
Wm P c/w Geo Yasell ave h 2045 6th S W
Eleanor C student h 2195 5th S W
Irwin wks Firestone h 622 Brown
Mrs Margaret wks Firestone h 2196 6th S W
Grund Ralph J [Alvina M] h 2125 Blk Fails av
Grumney Wm h 441 E North
Chas [Katie] ice cream dr r 17 Fairview ter
Chas L h 441 E North
Edward h 441 E North
Wm h 441 E North
GRUNER
Gruner Elvira B investigator Public Charities h 943 Greenwood ave
Gruninger Mrs Geo H h 1908 Nevins
John [Theresa] wks Lowellth Co h 1908 Nevins
John Jr h 1908 Nevins
Jospeh J [Mary J] wks Hamil M & Co h 892 Edge
Stephen student h 1908 Nevins
Theresa student h 1908 Nevins
Grunow Julius (Rebuild Bronze & Aluminum Foundry) h 212 Dean
Grupe Eva E wks Foght & Holden h Kent O R B 1
D1
Irwin Alice [Eva] funeral dir A J Kucko h 355 Grant
John M [Mary] h 1163 Grant
Nicholas J [Berta M] city fireman h 1164 Brown
GRUSN REY JOHN Pベスト pastor StVincent's Church
h 164 Market place, Phone JE-2035
Gruttadisra Mrs Catherine win dir 58 E Market h Cleveland O
Gruitzacker Paul J [Marie E] stock dept THE M O'NEIL CO h 121 Oak Park dr
Philip W [A Ethel] garage attnd THE M O'NEIL CO r 264 W Lane
Gruber Affie wks [Inez R h cap h 813 S Case ave apt 2
Chas M [Alice] wks Goodyear h 1454 English ave apt 3
Dorothy A student h 1452 English ave apt 3
Elwood M [Pauline] r 699 Excelsior ave
Florabel E wks h 991 Mercer ave
Geo H h 991 Mercer ave
Harry A student h 2774 Neighbors Lake bld
Kenneth A [Sue M] wks Gen T & R Co h 991 Mercer
Mrs Lillie M h 1244 Hillibush ave
Ray E [Evelyn O] wks AK Rubber Recl h 910 Silvercrest ave
Richard P student h 2165 Newton
Robt A parking attnd h 991 Mercer ave
Walter E student h 2165 Newton
Gravo Peter Co 110 Broadway h 112 Farnace
Grurks John wks Mohawk R Co r 821 Sherman
Gryvnak Alex [Anna] insp Goodyear h 163 Miles
Mrs Edward (wks John) h 163 Miles
Gschwind Leon h 1334 Malasie rd
M Leon [Mary] wks Firestone h 1534 Malasie rd
Geisslman Adam [Mary] wks Goodyear h 1132 Winton av
Mrs Gertrude [wilf Andrew] h 1132 Winton ave
Helen wks Goodyear h 1131 Sheridan ave
John Jr [Margaret F] wks Ent Mfg Co h 762 McKinlay ave
Richard A [Alma A] wkr Babbock & W c 2213
11th S W
Gettiner george c/kower Corp h 1314 Aster
Gustave J C r 51 N Broadway
Gunglalar Gaspare [Angela] dr h 370 Pearl
James student h 370 Pearl
Guideroni Flamino [Mary] rubwr h 1068 N Main
Flaminio jr student h 1068 N Main
Florence h 1068 N Main
Wm student h 1068 N Main
Guarantee Electric Co (W H Meta) contra els 784 S Main
Insect Control S C Tristan mrg 907 S Main
Gul Joseph R [Fionore] wks Firestone h 444 Stanton ave
GUARDIAN LIFE INSURANCE CO OF AMERICA
The Wm D Meyers men of Eastern Ohio Div, 1124 1st-Central Tower, Phone FR-1517
Gurino Angela (Rose) barber 416 Patterson ave h 383 same
Pete J [Imlen] wks Goodrich h 444 Marven ave
Gunnstlei Frank [Anna] tailor 138 E York h 367 E Glenwood ave
Joseph [Lena] (Columbus Cleaners) h 26 Charles
Mary student h 351 E Glenwood ave
Guban Irene student h 1200 Moore
Mrs Mary [wks Frank] h 333 Cole ave
Stephen [Rose] wks Firestone h 1200 Moore
Stephen Jr student h 1200 Moore
Gucic Nicola wks Homer Hotel h 1017 E Market
Guckerson Co wks M & W Bellevue ave
Chas C [Nette] h dit super Albrecht Gro Co h 259 Wooten ave
Elmer E [Anna R] rubwr h 104 Wootester ave apt 4
John C [Louise] c/k Acene No 1 h 969 Akeres ct
John P [F] wks M & W Co h 793 Bellevue
Perry T rubwr h 793 Bellevue ave
Robt P wks Hamil M Co h 733 Bellevue ave
Mrs Steil [b] wks M & W Co h 733 Bellevue ave
Gudenus Dorothy M student h 1223 East ave
Joseph B [Catherine E] wks Summit Gro Co h 1223 East ave
Guderjohn Rudolph G [Belle] m city fireman h 403 Cruse
Guderker Claudia A [Helen N] c/w Firestone h 115 E Rosewood ave
Gudikamen Albert A c/A & Y By h 820 Work dr
John S [Coria H] h 820 Work dr
A KRON 1938-39 DIRECTORY
681 AKRON'S 163 SOUTH MAIN ST.
GURIN
Saml men's furnishings h 701 Raymond apt 3
Gurney Mrs Edna (wild furnishings) h 952 Kenmore blvd
J Richard & Dorothy F) wks Firestone h 944 Kenmore blvd
Gurney Arthur G (Margaret) (Geo Gurney & Sons) h 908 Thayer
Elmer W (Gladye H) (Geo. Gurney & Sons) h 996 Oakland
Geo (Emma D) (Geo Gurney & Sons) h 468 N Howard
Geo & Sons (Geo. A, G and E W) men's furnishings 25 N Howard
Gurnick Alex student h 422 Robert
Andrew h 422 Robert
Mrs Mary F (wild furnishings) h 422 Robert
Gurnick Alex ckl h 1166 5th ave
Martin h 1166 5th ave
Stephen (Evans) wks Goodrich h 1022 Coventry
Theod (Mary) wks Gen T & R Co h 1166 5th ave
Vera student h 1166 5th ave
Walter ckl h 1166 5th ave
Gurnish Anna h 944 Concord ave
Geo wks Times-Press h 944 Concord ave
John wks Babcock & W Co h 944 Concord ave
Joseph student h 944 Concord ave
Michael (Elizabeth) wks Goodyear h 944 Concord ave
Guskey Joseph (Anna) lab h 1248 4th ave
Gus Restaurant (G S Koofe) 727 N Main
Guss Mrs Effie M (wild Bernhart) h 390 Douglas
Glen I (Anna M) elict Dauntness P & E Co h 900 Douglas
Gusman Mauricio asst mar Killough Sales Div h Cleveland O
Guss Mildred E h 281 Massillon rd
Willie M (Leora W) wks Bear F Co h 281 Massillon rd
Gusset John student h 1375 Marcy
Nick (Florence) wks Firestone h 1375 Marcy
Gussett Chris (Eliza W) pl auto repair rear 52 W Bowery h 618 McKinney ave
(Mrs Martha W) (wild student) h 618 McKinney ave
Gussey Alvin elc os Goodrich h 857 Douglas
Harry J (Flora H) wks Ak Auto Towing Co h 365 Campbell
Hilda M wks City L & D Co Co h 857 Douglas
Sprint Spero wks J Constantine r 821 Kenmore blvd
Wm r 49 N Howard
Gustavel Clarence A (Mary L) shmtltwkw Goodyear h 609 E Ohio
Henry H (Sabina) wks Goodyear h 626 Grant
Hugo F (Helene) wks Firestone h 247 E Voris
Louis J city detective h 626 Grant
Gustafson Helga F wks Goodyear h 3848 S Main
Gustafson Anna E ckl Ohio Ed Co h 38 Bache ave
Carl (Augur) wks C Brown-Grimn Brown
Carl N h 118 Middlebury ave
Chas (A) (Hansen) wks Firestone h 605 Claremont pl
Edna M blc City Howp h 603 Claremont pl
Elmer M (Ruth C) wks Goodyear h 863 Hunt
Lucile (thbr h 26 E Tallmadge ave apt 505
Peter A (Ottilia) furn-rentlshar Bears R Co h 318 Middlebury ave
Winfred M h 318 Middlebury ave
Gustave & Mrs Hannah M (wild John) ckl Albericg Ber r 247 W Worth
Henry wks Sup P & L Co r 90 N Union
Herlen H dr h 887 Grant
Gusty Beryl R thbr h 879 Edger
Carroll K student h 852 Stadelman ave
Edward C student h 454 Douglas
Paul F (Elina M) mech Summit Bkck Co h 444 Douglas
Gustavick Alex elc A & P Tea Co r 1010 Woodward ave
Gustavos Mrs Agnes beer 1246 East ave h same
Guthred Marie dietitian StThomas Hosp h 84 E Tallmadge ave
Gutekunst Gottlob (Frances) wks Goodrich h 1383
Diagonal east ave
Gutermuth Conrad (Rosalee) wks Gen T & R Co h 744 Plum
Henry mech Alamo Auto T Co h Wadeworth rd
Gutenis Alberic B student h 848 Amberst
Alfred C (Melita L) stone ckl h 848 Amberst
Guth A & S Co (C A) jobbers h 232 Storer ave
Adam J (Sadle D) (A J Guth & Son) h 37 Roofe ave
Mrs Amanda (Amherat 846 Roselaw ave
Arthur D (Mary E) wks Goodyear h 730 Roselaw ave
Mrs Caroline W ckl Lq 1st-Central T Co h 1383 Gorge ave
Clement N (Dorothy M) cabtnkr Dodge Co h 124 S Maple
Elmer G (Claire E) ckl Post Office h 458 N Howard
Harry M ckl A & P Tea Co h 1760 Manchester rd

ROSE HILL BURIAL PARK
W. Market St. Ext.
Beyond Fairfield

PERPETUAL CARE
MODERATE PRICES
Phone HE-8316
Drink White transistor Brewed in Akron
By Akron People

BAHN
"Henry L slamm h 1262 Kenmore bvd
Herbert E jr student h 249 W Malachi
Walter H slamm Purnas I C Co b 7 M C A
Mae Idi M h 268 Berg
James I student h 65 Wheaton rd
Purnas I I slamm H 66 Ritchie av

HAIN JOHN C [Catherine M] aaet see and eet tres
Summit Mold & Machine Co h 968 Jefferson ave.
Phyllis A. [Greath 7] slamm R 1052 Barlow blvd
John D [Julie B] wke Goodrich h 493 Delmar av
Katherine E [Linda L] slamm C 729 Pleasant av
Joseph [Sarah R] beer 438 Wooster av h 762 Ross-
lyn ave
I. C. Keithen student h 975 Haynes
Mrs Leona A wke 567 Moreley ave
Mrs Lillian M h 1262 Kneenwood biv
Cherilie E Ak Dry Co h 798 Roselle ave
Mary h 209 E Thornton
Mary J sec M Salzberg Inc h 41 Hiram, Bar-
berton 0
Morrie E [Pauline Tl] clk Goodyear h 874 Stoner
Bernard M slamm Malachi
Ollie h 209 E Thornton
Raymond A draftsmn h 627 Aftyn
Richard L [Pearl] trit a 1025 Balmaine pl
Reuben M [Nettie M] lab h 162 Lawrence ct
Stuart R [Aleth G] with Goodrich h 184 Win-
ston rd
Mrs Susan A (wild John) h 625 Allyn
Vernon W wke Goodrich h 715 Woodstock ave
Wm A [Emra] slamm W F Jones inc h rear 699
Shelby ave
Wm H [Miriam A] wke Goodyear h 18 Clinton
drive

Hallie Mrs Edith (wild Geo) h 630 Crooby
Mrs Pauline (wild Frank) h 1391 Creighton ave
Haidet Celestine P (Margaret A) elev op Goodyear
h 57 Ellicott ct
Chas A (Emma J) wke State F & P Co h 1254 5d
Dale G h 644 Lovers lane
Doris V student h 715 Woodstock ave
Edward student h 119 S College
Harvey C slamm H 644 Lovers lane
Harvey T [Elma H] bkyrl h 684 Lovers lane
Howard wks City Hosp h 77 Nebraska
Malcolm M G M Corp h 884 Lovers lane
Paul R (Esther F) wke State Fdry & P Co h 1206
5th ave
Haiden Rude 1 735 74 Main
Velimir [Boulevard Theatre] h Barborton 0
Haidrick Frank retnm Reliable P Co h Center O
Haiduk Mrs Mary h 536 Wellington ave
Nick trucker B & O R R h 637 S High
Harrington e 89 S Anna ave
Hark's Grocery (H Malovan, S Moveissant) 444 E
Market
Haind Edward R (Margaret C) mass Goodrich h 643
Philp ave
Halo T h 646 m student h 1206 Murray ave
Geo A [Russ H] mass Goodrich h 805 Fess ave
Geo T slamm City Bkg Co h 1206 Murray ave
Haines [Mary A] mass Goodrich h 1206 Murr-
ay ave
Jean G student h 805 Fess ave
Bob student h 1206 Murray ave
Halkais Anna h 326 Graves ct
Dan [Olympia] rear 38 W Exchange h 326 Graves ct
Peter h 336 Grant ct
Hal Frank [Margaret] truck dr Ak Hi-Speed Co h
Copley O
Theodore D [Pearl] wke Goodrich h 565 Robeitt ct
Haiden L [Pauline L] rubwch 234 7th ave
Thos D [Christine L] tractor dr Goodrich h 1872
Manchester rd
Hallettch Edward student h 525 Silver
Harry E [Estelle G] cement fshmr h 225 Silver
HaldenWilliam L [Ida L] eet Ann Associated Mfrs
of Am h 121 Melbourne ave
Hainaut Jules J rubwch h 695 Chalker
Valeria clk Firestone h 942 Chalker
Haine Chas W (Blanche) vendine machines h 95 Arch
Harlage [Beatrice M] (wild Rusta) h 865 Doyle
Haines Mae Ada R (wild John) h 166 S Arlington
Anita R student h 382 Greenwood ave
Arthur M [Corn] gro 729 Yale and 757 Latham h
nave
Ben J [Mary M] pitman Firestone h 98 E Arch
Matt
Bernice M student h 541 Watson
Walter E in Beside with THE M ON ELE CO h Copley O,
R 1 D
Betty M r 479 Alexander
Betty L clk Firestone h 942 Chalker
Chas A [Corra E] slamm h 374 E Buchtel ave
Chas A Jr student h 374 E Buchtel ave
Mae I b 125 Kenyon
Chas W (Ida M) barber h 729 Inman
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HALIBURTON
"J Arthur (Clara B) h 481 Bell
"Martha E student h 562 Nash
Halliday (Ana) See also Holliday
"Mrs Anna (wid Rob) h 1899 Adelaide ave
"Chas H (Flora A) h 2218 20th S W
"Margaret E tchr h 2216 20th S W
"Mary D b 1899 Adelaide ave
"Ruth E elev opr 1st-Central Tower r 5 W C A
Hallinan Mrs Anna J (Patrick) h 523 Boulevard
"Apartments 119 Dawes ave
"Cornelius b 149 W Exchange apt 4
"Dorothy G elev Flore at Charities h 115 W State
"Edward F (Della M) wks Times-Press h 757 Stoner
"Ellen Z clik Gen T & R Co h 149 W Exchange apt 4
"Emma C tchr h 131 N Adams
"Frank E (Isabel E) bus opr Ak Trans Co h 377 Keene
"James N (Ruth E) wks Gen T & R Co h 1562 Tonawanda
"Joseph T (Nadine M) wks Gen T & R Co h 817 Summer

Lawrence J h 131 N Adams
"Leo L (Gertrude) dr City Cab Co h 206 Euclid ave
"Mrs Martha L (James R) h 905 Wabash ave
"Mary L clik Goodwin h 131 N Adams
"Neil P (Hannah B) smgr County h 115 Dawes ave
"Neil tchr h 450 Wabash ave
"Raymond J (Grace M) acct Goodwin h 840 Clearview

Hallis Andrew (Mary) h 1270 Arizona
Halliswll Dorothy G r 899 Chalker
"Richard J also serv sta 1610 S Main h 416 South
atraave
"Richard P (Mary L) clik Goodwin h 416 South
atraave
"Hallman Mrs Anna (wid Francia) h 2293 8th S W
"Hallman Mrs Bridget E (wid Patrick) h 587 Frances ct
"Martin J (Amelia M) b 576 Campus
"Raymond W (Edith R) clik Peoples Drug h 500 Lamont ave
"Hallace Andrew (Julia) dr Williams Diat Co h 669 Bell
"Betty clik Quaker O Co r 1190 Forbes ave
"Hainlale Gale dr Carlton Cost & S Co h East Akron
"Red R D
"Rex dr Carlton Cab & S Co h East Akron
"Hainlase Julius E student h 740 Princeton
"Julius S (Mary M) painter h 740 Princeton
"Hailey Harry J (Gladsy S) elem h 165 Oak Park dr
"Morton J (Julia) clik 734 Excelsior ave
"Hapert Ruth wks 481 Greenwood ave
"Halpin Mary h 435 Sherman
"Halley Silly H student h 388 Grand ave
"Frank W elev Honest Form Goodrich h 388 Grand
"Henry R (Martha E) elev opr Excelsior h 1219
"Kentucky ave
"V Ruth student h 388 Grand ave
"Halsead Barbara h 1114 Laird
"Donald student h 346 Park
"Doris L student h 1114 Laird
"Kerrit E (Hazel M) wks Albrecht Bakery h 346 Park
"Lillian student h 845 Park
"Norval B (Olivs) clik At City Club h 345 Park
"Shelby T (Twinie E) wks Goodyear h 1114 Laird
"Hail Raymond J (Hilda R) clik Nobel Shoe Co h 15 Farraad

Hallard Adam [Catherine] shoe reap 931 Princeton h same
"Adolph J honer dir r 289 Crosby
"Andrew J dr City Cab Co h 1223 N Howard
"Betty M student h 1785 Adelaide blvd
"Carl A (Helen C) super Nickles Bakery h 121 Wills ave apt 3
"Dolores K evening school 844 W Market h 60
"Hawthorns ave
"Donald L (Minnie) wks Goodrich h 848 Sherman
"Geo A (Marlane A) elem Davis L & C Co h 1785
"Adelaide blvd
"Herbert B (Hilda M) (Swap Shop) h 77 Harcourt
dr
"Hilda B student h 921 Princeton
"Lawrence N (Mary E) deposurer Dun & Bradstreet h 150
"Morningside dr
"Lillian E wks Firestone h 1234 Moore
"Marie A tchr 646 Hawthorne ave
"Mrs Minnie (wid Chas) h 911 Hartz ct
"Leemar Geo dr Coventry h 1843 Ridge ave
"Kemp W (Olive G) clik Goodwin h 554 Imman
"Hallman Roy (Corah) wks Goodrich h 911 Barbara ave
"Halverson Clarence H dr Ak Motor Czrro h 402 San
"Diego ct
"Isabel r 403 San Diego ct
"Ham Clifford D (Mary B) h 746 Eton rd
"Fred sealer City Chev Co h 818 Douglas
HASLETT
Mrs Lelia P (wid Edwin C) b 624 Merton ave
Paul H clk Goodyear Z Corp h 624 Merton ave
Hasselma Mrs Minnie (wid Ernest) h 146 N Forge
Hasselman W h 724 N Main st
Hassan Gilbert [Theresa] r 106 N Prospect
Michael wks Stone Grill r 7 T Broadway
Hathaway Charles F [Mary E] wks Norton Co r 101 W
Thornton
Hathawes Edward R student h 148 Hollinger ave
Levis P [Nellie R] mgr Ward-Stilson Co h 148
Hollinger ave
Levis P [Nellie R] rr student h 148 Hollinger ave
Hamell Hiram window cncr r 47 W Market
Rubt L [Deryl L] wks Goodrich h 532 N Firestone st
Hasselquist Victor H [Lillian C] drftsmn Goodyear Z
Corp h 1665 Preston st
Hassenfueh John W [Myrtle E] phs 307 Ohio Bldg h
810 Merriman rd
Hasteuffeume Wm r 80 N Portage path
Hasmin Wm [Esther] clk h 1197 5th ave apt 2
Hastie A arbor dr h 601 Michigan ave
David H actt Goodyear h 2654 Albright ave
Donald M [Frances E] clk Goodyear Emp Store h
56 Atlas
Helen J with Goodyear h 2654 Albright ave
Marvin Wks Eni Mfrs Co h 1665 Holler ave
Mrs Rilla (wid Edgar) h 2654 Albright ave
Stephen [Mary] barber Mayflower Hotel h 860
Hollinger ave
Hiscox John J [Laura] wks Firestone h 1298 Marcy
Laura H wks Goodrich h 852 Battle ave
Stephen [Mary] h 852 Battles ave
Hasson Harry D [Bertha] wks Firestone h 1062 S
Main
Ruth M office sec City Loan r 75 Merriman rd
Haste Mary J beauty opr h 354 Dawn dr
Hastings AGO (All State Hasting's) Insurance and
loans, agents Ohio Farmers Ins Co and Ohio Farmers
Indemnity Co h 20 W Boyer opposite the Capital Hotel
T C M Co P A P C A
HASTINGS CLAUDE R [Margaret E] (Hastings
Agents) h 325 Nush Ave, Phone F 7-5872
Colglith C [Helen M] h 644 Bellows ave
David M [Helen J] with Goodyear h 1303 Delta ave
Lucile tchr r 1251 Central ave
Harry [Emma] h 356 Douglas
James H [Norah] wks Goodyear h 95 Stelner ave
Mary h 367 [Elizabeth C] h 360 Harrison ave
Roy wks Mayflower Hotel h 16 Nelsen pl
Sami M [Sue W] wks Goodrich h 465 Courtney ave
Hastler Curtis wks Diamond F Co ave h 203
Dallas C [Dorothy M] lab h 253 Obelin ct
Curtis George H wks Ace of Clubs h 1253 Central ave
Ernest L [Teena W] wks Diamond F Co h 394
Marbury
James E student h 285 Obelin ave
Jennie M h 820 E Exchange
Mary student h 394 Marbury
Robt W student h 394 Marbury
Russel C [Muriel] dept supervr commiss-185 W Center
Stella M student h 185 W Center
Hastman Andrew [Evelyn K] wks Goodrich h 1660
West
Andrew R [Gertrude M] wks Natl Std Co h 775 Wel-
ler ave
Hattana Alice wks Goodrich h 1256 Marcy
Helen student h 1256 Marcy
Mary wks Firestone h 1256 Marcy
Hatch Betty L student h 129 Corson ave
Chas wks H E Heatings r 464 S Main
Frederic C atty 1101 1st-Central Tower h 94 Palae
Harry A [Georgia O] alumn h 1094 Delta ave
Howard E [Vida L] dr THE M O'NEILL CO h 914
Corson ave
Jack E student h 129 Corson ave
Mary student h 129 Corson ave
Fred C [Mary L] ot 1915 Newton
Ralph C [Leona S] at 1633 Farm Boback & W Co h
2134 12th S W
Fahrweller E h 914 Blouin home 1210 Blouin ave
T Geo [Mary L] h 1915 Newton
Thos h 94 Palae ave
Thos H student h 336 Algona avenue
Wm student h 336 Algona avenue
Michael Wks Algona Gr r 316 Hickory
Mrs Alva h 25 Kirkwood ave
Chas [Sarah E] auto serv sta 733 E Exchange h
26 Leah lane
Edgar D 211 Upland ave
Mrs Ethel J h 356 Bellows
Howard S [Mae E] h 464 Hite
LaFayette r 476 Robey ave
Lois porter h 855 Bellows
Mrs Lucile h 665 Edgewood ave
Phoebe E tchr h 1324 Hite
S T [Johnnie L] wks Firestone h 651 6th
HATCHER
Wade H auto serv sta 780 Eastland ave h 751 Rose-
lawn ave
Wm N [Alice A] mgr Subway Billiards h 969 S
Marcel
Hutchett Zelbert A (Happy) [Nelle M] vice pres Mu-
asal Auto Service Co h 31 Devonshire rd
Hathfield Mrs Elmer E wks Stevenson Co r 101 W
Thornton
Hathaway L [Hazel G] wks rubhr h 1041 6th ave
Rev H John [Ada M] h 127 Holliner ave
Mrs Mildred clk Firestone r 366 E Archwood ave
Morris H [Ida] motion picture h 312 Fairly
Hathaway Beulah I tencer h 276 Lake
Burr M [Margaret D] pathologist Children's Hosp h
1969 6th
Casius Z [Mary M] carp h 145 S College
Catherine E lab h 145 S College
Mrs Clara Belle h 483 W Exchange
Earl [M Belle] wks Goodyear h 473 Howe
Eugene O auto body repairman h 145 S College
Fred S [Stella M] wks Gen T & R Co h 275 Lake
Geo R [Mary A] truck dr h 1042 Beardsley
Gilbert P [Loretta] drug clk Atem Pharmacy Inc h
83 Walnut st apt 7
Howard F wks 1465 S College
Joseph P [Marjorie J] electt Goodyear h 988 Berwin
Lee H [Alice] wks Goodrich h 850 Knob st
Mrs Myrtle with Firestarter h 1274 Ballowa
Ord W [Anna E] wks Firestone h 1417 Brown
Ormond P clk h 275 Lake
Owville Jack h 275 Lake
Porter H [Ruth D] wks Firestone h 1674 Green-
law ave
Ralph W [Anna V] policemn Goodyear h 1784 Engle-
wood ave
Robt W pin setter h 1754 Englewood ave
Ruth L student h 1754 Englewood ave
Mrs Sarah M [wid Wm] h 10 S Archwood ave
Thuri P student h 987 Cole ave
Virginia M student h 472 Howe
Hatbox Closer [Frances E] wks Firestone h 130 E
Madelshale
Freeman [Virginia] wks Firestone h 105 E Cuya
Falls ave
Herman R h 105 E Cuya Falls ave
Hatherril Fred K student h 635 Hazel
Fred S [Hazel P] truck dr h 2136 Hazel
Howard F [May] tractor opr Mr E R h 262 Cable
pl
Mrs Martha [wid Sami] h 635 Hazel
Wilbur S [Ines G] wks Albrecht Bakery h 29 Ames
city
Hathorn Chas O [Bessie L] lab h 1352 Junior ave
Mrs Ruth [wid Robt] h 1352 Junior ave
Hatchmaker Fred h 365 Marcy E assoc Firestone F
Co h 562 W Waterloo rd
Hatt James E jr wks Associates Inv Co r FMC A
Hattabaugh Parrel [Mary E] card Firestone h 697
Iona ave
Hatten Ocie h 71 Lake
Raymond H wks Goodrich h 1335 Roslyn ave
Hattie Ralph T h 565 Stetler ave
Wm W [Ivan] city Coroner Yeager Co h 565 Stetler
HATTERIE The (Dan P Kelly) hats, cape etc and hat
cleaning and blocking 128 S Howard, Phone BL-
1123 41st st page 34 Buyers' Guide
Hattie Geo writer Beacon Journal h 238 Crosby
Hattie Butter S & [Eva] clk r 402 Hillwood dr
Helen L student h 634 Crestview ave
Otis C [Marie S] 1st assstupt Public Schools h 634
Crestview ave
Richard J [Odessa] policeman Goodrich h 83 Ames
city
Robt H student h 634 Crestview ave
Hattie Mrs Besse (wid Geo) h 63 Charles
Ellen B sec Carl Anima h 63 Charles
James student h 63 Charles
Lulu dep Clerk of Courts h 63 Charles
Wm student h 63 Charles
Hauck Dari R [Della] h 1066 Ackley
J Ch [Christine G] mach Baccob & W Co h 2344
14th St
Laura N tcher h 681 Blaine ave
Walter A [June] wks Goodrich h 1066 Ackley
Walter A student h 1066 Ackley
Hauenschid Mrs Grace E [wid Louis J] h 303 West-
wood ave
Robt S student h 303 Westwood ave
W Maxwell musician h 303 Westwood ave
Hauenseit Mrs Christina S (wid Jacob) h 317 E Ex-
change
Eugene H sec Court of Appeals h 317 E Exchange
Henry W [Hazel] (Radio Repair & Service Co) h
Cuya Falls h
Mrs G [wid Henry J] h 352 Klinz
Robt J mach h 317 E Exchange
Ruth A stenog Sowter-Fuller R Co h 317 East
Exchange
HEFFLYMAN

"W. Alvin [Mary] pres Electric Power Construction
Inc h 949 Hereford dr
Heffler Dorothy M wks Goodyear h 513 Gridley ave
Mrs Eth R M wks Goodyear h 513 Gridley ave
Heffner Eunice Dorothy M dep Co Treasurer h 144 King
dir apt
Edward J [Marie C] h 1356 Marcy
Frances E h 2226 26th S W
Frank less Goodyear h 844 Corley
John J [Nora A] wks County h 99 Annadale ave
Mrs Judith T W mks Louis J h 271 Casterton ave
Louis J student h 271 Casterton ave
M Roelt h 2226 26th S W
Mark D [Geraldine] city policeman h 99 Annadale ave
Mrs Mary W [patric] wks 236 Westwood ave
Miy A student h 271 Casterton ave
Mary J student h 216 King dr apt 1
Mary L [Mary W] h 2226 26th S W
Michael J real est h 44 Oakdale ave
Paul E student h 2226 26th S W
Rashidah A h 44 Oakdale ave
Thos h 70 N Walnut
Thos J student h 271 Casterton ave
Thos S student h 616 Woodside dr
Wm L [Edit B] wks Goodrich h 2109 4th S W
Hoffeldinger Mrs Carrie M [mildew] h 793 Carpenter
Chas E [Patricia E] potter AFB Porcelain Co h 1245
Weiler ave
Harry M [Carrie L] h 793 Carpenter
Jack D student h 793 Carpenter
Johnson Delmar husk dr r 247 Napa
Frank L [Gladyse] marj Acme No h 492 Watson
Geo [Lettie] h 661 Carroll
Geo R Wurltch Wood Res h 197 Chestnut
Glen R [Marie] wks Goodrich h 423 Chapin ave
Helen M student h 655 Bardon ave
Henry J [Gladyse] mch h 2341 25th S W
Kenneth L student h 1250 Anderson
Lawrence F student h 1070 River
Louise E student h 624 W Ry h 65 W Dalton
M Helen P [w/d Everett] h 493 Woodside
Otho H [Blanche A] letercarrier h 743 Baird
Peter H student h 1070 River
Jacob H h 1293 Anderson
Ruth L stenog Social Security Bd h 482 E Buchtel
Hefflin G C credit mer Commercial Credit Co r
Y M C A
Heffly Mrs Elizabeth lunch room r 254 E Archwood ave
Heflin Delbert J [Icie J] wks Firestone h 1279 Herber-
Ruth Hoffeldinger Mrs Carrie M [mildew] h 456 Tompkins
Hefflin Paul A [Lulu M] wks Goodyear h 630 Selber-
Heffner Kenneth L student h 236 Lindell
Perry E [Evangelina] inep Gen T & R Co h 524
Lindell
Hefflert Gerald V [Ada E] wks AFK Milk Co r 932 Snyder
Otto [R Pearl] h 150 Wooster ave
2556 Berk (C F)
Heggie Michael h 757 Brook
Wilma J student h 757 Brook
Hegiue Emyr [Mary] mch Goodrich h 2314 6th
cross
Frank [Rex] wks Goodyear h 883 Bellowa
Julius [Margaret] technician United Dental Lab
h 205 W Miller ave
Stephan h 2314 6th S W
Heghre Mike barber 1556 Manchester rd r 2587 6th
S W
Hegets hof l Frederick V [Alice E] wks Goodyear h 15
Cambridge
Hegsel A S r 1707 E Market
Wiggy Wilma stenog Ward Baldwin h 737 Brook
Heghven Ivan [Issam] alama Superior Co h R B
Hegenson Wes C h 827 Huber
Simms W m h 827 Huber
Heghvein Mildred r 1256 Moore
Heggie Michael [Wilma] wks Firestone h 607 Corrie
Hegy Alex 514 Akron ave
Goldie I stenog Travel S Inc h 112 E Thornton
James [Louis] custodian Hunanak Home h 112 E
Thornton
Zolton J student h 112 E Thornton
Orren Kenneth [D] wks Tellin-B V Co h 1229
Sawkins ave
Helm Leo T [Grace C] elctn h 368 Trigonia dr
Leonard William T h 664 Trigonia ave
Heberg Arthur B [Margaret A] engr Firestone h 244
Sawkins ave
HIBBERT ARTHUR C [Pauline M] dentast 924 2d
Nate Biller, Phone 75222 h 89 Rhodes ave, Phone
FR 9-9646
David C h 69 Rhodes ave

HEFFLYMAN

"W. Alvin [Mary] pres Electric Power Construction
Inc, h 949 Hereford dr
Heffler Dorothy M wks Goodyear h 513 Gridley ave
Mrs Eth R M wks Goodyear h 513 Gridley ave
Heffner Eunice Dorothy M dep Co Treasurer h 144 King
dir apt
Edward J [Marie C] h 1356 Marcy
Frances E h 2226 26th S W
Frank less Goodyear h 844 Corley
John J [Nora A] wks County h 99 Annadale ave
Mrs Judith T W mks Louis J h 271 Casterton ave
Louis J student h 271 Casterton ave
M Roelt h 2226 26th S W
Mark D [Geraldine] city policeman h 99 Annadale ave
Mrs Mary W [patric] h 236 Westwood ave
Miy A student h 271 Casterton ave
Mary J student h 164 King dr apt 1
Mary L [Mary W] h 2226 26th S W
Michael J real est h 44 Oakdale ave
Paul E student h 2226 26th S W
Rashidah A h 44 Oakdale ave
Thos h 70 N Walnut
Thos J student h 271 Casterton ave
Thos S student h 616 Woodside dr
Wm L [Edit B] wks Goodrich h 2109 4th S W
Hoffeldinger Mrs Carrie M [mildew] h 793 Carpenter
Chas E [Patricia E] potter AFB Porcelain Co h 1245
Weiler ave
Harry M [Carrie L] h 793 Carpenter
Jack D student h 793 Carpenter
Johnson Delmar husk dr r 247 Napa
Frank L [Gladyse] marj Acme No h 492 Watson
Geo [Lettie] h 661 Carroll
Geo R Wurltch Wood Res h 197 Chestnut
Glen R [Marie] wks Goodrich h 423 Chapin ave
Helen M student h 655 Bardon ave
Henry J [Gladyse] mch h 2341 25th S W
Kenneth L student h 1250 Anderson
Lawrence F student h 1070 River
Louise E student h 624 W Ry h 65 W Dalton
M Helen P [w/d Everett] h 493 Woodside
Otho H [Blanche A] letercarrier h 743 Baird
Peter H student h 1070 River
Jacob H h 1293 Anderson
Ruth L stenog Social Security Bd h 482 E Buchtel
Hefflin G C credit mer Commercial Credit Co r
Y M C A
Heffly Mrs Elizabeth lunch room r 254 E Archwood ave
Heflin Delbert J [Icie J] wks Firestone h 1279 Herber-
ic ave
Hobert [Anna S] wks Goodrich h 114 Bachei ave
Louise J wks Firestone Crystal Rex r 49 Gregory ave
Ruth r 169 N Adams
Shaffer [Bernard] wks Goodyear h 456 Tompkins
Heffing Paul A [Lulu M] wks Goodyear h 630 Selber-
ing ave
Heffner Kenneth L student h 236 Lindell
Perry E [Evangelina] inep Gen T & R Co h 524
Lindell
Hefflert Gerald V [Ada E] wks AFK Milk Co r 932 Snyder
Otto [R Pearl] h 150 Wooster ave
2556 Berk (C F)
Heggie Michael h 757 Brook
Wilma J student h 757 Brook
Hegiue Emyr [Mary] mch Goodrich h 2314 6th
cross
Frank [Rex] wks Goodyear h 883 Bellowa
Julius [Margaret] technician United Dental Lab
h 205 W Miller ave
Stephan h 2314 6th S W
Heghre Mike barber 1556 Manchester rd r 2587 6th
S W
Hegets hof l Frederick V [Alice E] wks Goodyear h 15
Cambridge
Hegsel A S r 1707 E Market
Wiggy Wilma stenog Ward Baldwin h 737 Brook
Heghven Ivan [Issam] alama Superior Co h R B
Hegenson Wes C h 827 Huber
Simms W m h 827 Huber
Heghvein Mildred r 1256 Moore
Heggie Michael [Wilma] wks Firestone h 607 Corrie
Hegy Alex 514 Akron ave
Goldie I stenog Travel S Inc h 112 E Thornton
James [Louis] custodian Hunanak Home h 112 E
Thornton
Zolton J student h 112 E Thornton
Orren Kenneth [D] wks Tellin-B V Co h 1229
Sawkins ave
Helm Leo T [Grace C] elctn h 368 Trigonia dr
Leonard William T h 664 Trigonia ave
Heberg Arthur B [Margaret A] engr Firestone h 244
Sawkins ave
HIBBERT ARTHUR C [Pauline M] dentast 924 2d
Nate Biller, Phone 75222 h 89 Rhodes ave, Phone
FR 9-9646
David C h 69 Rhodes ave
HENDRICK
Hendrick Addison J [Emma E] motor truck dr 151
E Roosevelt ave
"GEO L [Anna P]" wks Goodrich 151 E Roosevelt
Hendrick Mrs Anna J [is Heb Henry] 702 May
"Challinor"[.] 63
"Mrs Chrielle beauty shop 70 N Howard 518
Crouse
"France E [Evelyn J] mst circ 1309 Grant apt 6
"Hotel Mrs Mary C Fisher 655 S Main
"James [Emma] h 625 Edward ave
"Mrs J E [Nellie J] 642 McKinley ave
"Lovell H [Crisella] wks Firestone 619 Crouse
"Thos [Matilda] slm 26 E Tailmades ave apt 310
"Walter [Missouri] h 590 Boder
Hendrickson Alvin L h 723 Gardendale ave
"Artie E [Mary E] slm othio Ed Co h 347 Wash-
ington
"Berger slm Summit Buck co h 977 Boone
"Chas H [Maud L] printer h 617 Minerva pl
HENDRICKSON MRS ELIZABETH L BROWN h 639 Grant
Hendrickson George L slm Schumacher-Member Club h 590 Grace ave
Frank H wks BF Perry h 983 Trenton ave
"Mrs Irma V [wld Harold K] wks Firestone 1400
Farns ave
"John clk Mayflower M Inc h 987 Boone
"Lois E [Mary L] slm 281 W Main ave
Louise L student h 637 Minerva pl
Hendrix Arch P [Bennie G] r 156 W Buchtel ave
"Mrs [Matta J] phtm 290 W Main ave apr 3
Horst L wks Ak City Workhouse r 1049 E Market
"Chas R student h 2653 Mogadore rd
"ColleR M [Jennie] wks Goodrich 1021 5th ave
"Larry W h 2635 Mogadore rd
"Duane F student h 263 W Lane ave apt 4
"James T [Mollie] mch Goodrich 2633 Mogadore
"Mrs Lillian [wld Cornelius] h 137 Halstead
"Henry L student h 263 W Lane Ave
"Ray O [Brunice] chem Goodrich h 646 Melvin ave
"Ruby L student h 263 Mogadore rd
"Carrie [Betty J] lab h 263 Mogadore rd
Hendry Adolph H [Olga] wks Buxbaum Co h 1405
Eastwood ave
"Norman A student h 1405 Eastwood ave
"Sam elec r 670 Elm
Henniger Edm C [Mabel W] wks Goodrich h 765
Johnston
"Marian A h 785 Johnston
Hender Kenneth W [Marie C] clk State Liquor Store
No 176 h 933 Baughman
Heninger Chas P [Julia] clk Automotive P Co h 250 N
Forge
Heninger Mrs Mary [wld Jack] h 286 Chiltenen
Heninger Mrs Selma [Hettie] h 286 Chiltenen
Hensel Edward [Anna M] wks Goodrich h 867 Valdes
"Thos [Ida M] wks Goodrich h 844 Bowers
Henry Julius G slm cit Goodrich h 224 Sclair
Hensel Anna C h 620 Pleasent pl
"Emma M h 620 Pleasant pl
"Frank M clk Gen T & R Co h 620 Pleasant pl
"Frederick J student h 620 Pleasant pl
"Geo J [Mary A] wks Quaker O Co h 620 Pleasant
place
"Geo J [Mary T] clk Gen T & R Co h 620 Pleas-
ment pl
"John H [Evie A] wks Gen T & R Co h 195 Palmry
"Mary C h 620 Pleasant pl
Matthias A wks Zinc Engravers h 620 Pleasant pl
Hensley John stn Domena Gin slm San-Simone U
Co h 1211 W Waterlow rd
Pauline P clk Goodyear 1211 W Waterlow rd
"Goodyear & Goodyear h 1311 W Waterlow rd
"Mrs Revina (wld Julius) h 1311 W Waterlow rd
Hensley John Thomas L J Schott Co h 1323 12th
Henick Mike [Katie] lab h 975 Albert ai
Heninger $$$ See also Henniger and Henninger
Heninger George L slm Mayflower Distribu-
tors 105 Hoover ave
"Harry slm 274 E Buchtel ave
"Wllr sttrch h 274 Beechwood ave
Henke Sigmond [Mildred] wks Quaker O Co h 87 W
Buchtel ave
Henkel $$$ See also Hinkel
"Mrs Hulda M h 460 Grant
"153 Big Fallow pl
"Win J [Emma M] wks Firestone 1391 Burkhartd
Henley James E [Grace E] wks Goodrich h 52 Gregory
"Lottler & Co [Bollmer A C & Y Ky h 88
Hawthorne ave
"Mary C dep Co Treasurer h 85 Hawthorne ave
HENLEY
"Paul V [Margaret L] ptns Selbering R Co h 1616
Brown
Henline Carl H [Merle M] lettercarrier h 308 Par
av
"Emro A slmn Read-Off Co h 248 Miles
"Madelaine v fl 642 Brown
"Henneman Arthur R [Mildred M] h 720 Moraine ave
"Danie H [Mary] h 728 Trevor ave
"Win J [Foster S] walter E N Club h 1579 Emple-
wood ave apt 1
Henninger Chas H [E Pearl] truck dr h 206 LaSal-
le
"Chas W lab h 204 LaSalle
"Edgar A [Lena H] rubwhr h 411 Elrika
"Ogaur D student h 208 LaSalle
Hennessey Leonard G [Thelma P] wks Goodrich h 1212
Allendale ave
Hennessey Rev Joseph B [Gleena B] pastor Miller
Ave Reformed Church h 77 W Miller ave
Hennessey Elizabeth F wks Goodrich h 485 Rhodes ave
"Father B h 132 Westwood ave
"Francis D [Frances C] (North Akron Mortuary) h 936
N Main
"Harold F clk Goodrich h 485 Rhodes ave
"James E [Margaret H] wks Goodrich h 485 Rhodes
ave
"James F [Catherine I] wks Goodrich h 485 Rhodes
ave
"Margaret E wks Gen T & R Co h 485 Rhodes ave
"Michael H wks Goodrich h 1321 Westwood ave
"P J clk J Kitchen r 411 S Main
"Win R h 485 Rhodes ave
"Hedin Alfred [Elizabeth] wks Co Salt Co h 227 Fink
Hennigan Catherine lhr h 520 Jefferson ave
"Elta C and Goodrich h 959 Jefferson ave
Henniglar Elise aat lbr University of A h 15 Rhodes ave
apt 22
Hennis $$$ See also Henniger and Hennyer
"Clyde L [Margaret V] chair r 151 Hall
"Earl [Anna M] wks Goodrich h 2357 19th B W
"Earl J teacher h 274 Cyril ter
"Floyd O h 274 Cyril ter
"Mrs Met H [Dorothy] h 274 Cyril ter
Henniglar Geo J [Elizabeth K] wks Quaker O h 685
Parkview ave
"Geo L h 1350 Lexington ave
Henning Albert K [Helen J] slmn Peoples D Co h 415
Grant
"Albert K jr student h 415 Grant
"Avansell A carh Household F co h 670 Eastland
"C Lyman instructor Comptometer Co h J A West,
White pond dr
"Gee L [Gertrude] beauty shop 376 E South same
Veronica M clk Mayflower M Inc h 270 Locust
"Win R [Edna L] rrule Austin Print W co h 85
Briner ave
Henniger $$$ See also Henniger and Hennyer
"Delbert H [Helen C] dentist 1914 1st-Central Tower
h 151 Elm ave
"Mrs Edith B (wld John L) h 761 Excello ave
"John L student h 65 Jewel
"Lee (Fay) H [Helen] with L & S Govt r 25 B Maple
"Margaret E h 557 Whitney ave
"Maude A h 595 Schiller ave
"Nellie L student h 557 Whitney ave
"Ray C clk h 557 Whitney ave
"Ray T bus driver h 751 Excello ave h same
"Win A [Bennie P] carp h 557 Whitney ave
"Hennigs Jane student h 5 S Broadway
"Hennes John [Elizabeth A] student h 152 Willard
"Sebert N [S Diette] h 152 Willard
"Hensley Carl E [Julia A] h 491 Ohio
"Win L [Nellie E] lab h 1362 5th ave
Henretta Chas M [Hattie A] inspir City h 73 Marvin
"John J Kentucky Coal Co h 212 Crosby
"Leo C [Sarah] truck dr h 215 Crosby
Heartyt Ruth H [Edna V] with Ohio B Tel Co h 1
Castle st
Henisch Ernret F [Alma R] tire bldr Goodyear h 307
Brittain rd
"Walter E student h 307 Brittain rd
Hendrickson Mrs Freda ooke Y W C A h 249 Pmes
apt 5
"Harry A [Mary E] ...
"Alex H [Gledy E] wks Gen T & R Co h 725 Morean
"Jr [Cena V] h 1256 Holodine ave
"Mrs Amanda W [vld Gottlieb] h 218 Vorus
"Anna M student h 1156 LaCroe ave
"Arthur V [Margaret A] h 264 N Forge
"William sttrch h 274 Beechwood ave
"Bob C [Roxie K] wks Goodyear h 628 D5
"Mrs C [Mrs Clara] wks Mayflower M Inc h 85 Menard
"Catherine M dept head Ak Pub Library h 21 Oak-
dale ave
"Mrs Conolly M phone opp Times-Press r 333 Summer
"Clarence L mrr Ak Auto Garage h 598 Sawyer ave
"Clarence M [Hattie S] tchr h 265 Pauline ave
"Clifford J [Edith M] wks Johnson S & Co h 156
Fairfax dr
"Clyde B [Ola S] wks Firestone h 103 William ave
THE CENTRAL ASSOCIATED REALTY CO.

1622 FIRST-CENTRAL TOWER

IS RESERVED TO MAKE BEST
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HIGHLAND

"Theatre, Harry Brown Jr mgr. 824 W Market
Hannah Brown (Evelyn L) wks Goodyear 89 Briner" Hightower Mrs Freddie M h 812 Silver
"Rev Jesse J (Eva) h 34 Cuyahoga"
Hightower Donald B (Meda E) drk h 917 Eastwood dr
"Eugene M student h 517 Eastwood ave
Highway Motor Freight Lines Inc. W C Davis pres 1142 Newton
"Highway Construction Co F L Hillsley pres and treas 70 Wigley ave
"Ford L (Ruth M) pres and treas Highway Construction Co f Ls Hillsley forwarding Co h 219 Beechwood dr
"Forwarding Co F L Hillsley pres and R L Swatland sec motor truck 79 Wigley ave
"Frank h 11 E York
Frank L eflk Myers W P & P Co h 896 Kline
"Jerry (Ruby) wks Firestone h 1345 S high apt
"Mrs Lillian A (wild Frank) h 896 Kline
"Marvin P student h 219 Beechwood dr
"Rob h 104 Splicer
"Rob F student h 319 Beechwood dr
"Russell L (Hard C) salesman A & M Beverages Co h 1388 Diagonal rd ext
"Hilbert Fred D auto mechanic h 1062 Mt Vernon ave
"Gertrude F h 1062 Mt Vernon ave
"Grace E with Mayflower Hotel h 1062 Mt Vernon ave
"Hattie H student h 1062 Mt Vernon ave
"Ida L wife Summit H 1062 Mt Vernon ave
"Hilbich Alice J student h 2540 Riddle ave
"Fred E (Mary E) h 151 Burton ave
"Geo H (Opal A) slams Shell P Corp h 2540 Riddle ave
"Geo R (Lillian L) masn Gen T R Co h 1951 Gakes dr
"Myron inh h 703 Aberdeen
"Rob D student h 77 Briner ave
"Mrs Sadie C (wild Henry) h 815 Aberdeen
"Mrs Winfield sec and treas Akron Art Stone Inc h 917 East
"Hilborn Frank P slams r 557 E Buchtel ave
"Franklin student h 647 E Buchtel ave
"Hilburn Maggie student h 1845 Mt Vernon ave
"Hilcost Geo slams h 11 Cyril ter
"Hilbund Bearoe also Hildraund
"Mrs Belle S (wild Henry J) h 954 Kenmore blvd
"Bertha M blur Post Office h 753 W Market
"Beatrice J student h 1340 Wilbur ave
"Lester L asst Dr D E Chase h 1350 Wilbur ave
"Geo KErllel wks Goodyear h rear 1169 Harpster ave
"Geo E (Ruth E) wks Goodyear rear 1169 Harpster ave
"Geo W (Florence B) barber 12 S Main h Sawyerwood O
"Howard J (Tressa A) MILLWRIGHT Goodrich h 1250 Wilbur ave
"J Aubrey (Ann E) pres Rylander Co h 976 Merrimack rd
"J Raymone Florence M (Hans Cash Market) h 311 Selden ave
"John (Susan) wks Firestone h 21 W Woodsdale ave
"L Ma h 365 Park
"Mrs Nellie C h 650 E Cuyahoga Pkvl ave
"Lorraine H slams Peoples Co D h 887 Cuyahoga ave
"Thos J (Mary E) h 210 Kline
"Geo O (Ludie L) wks Bd of Education h 1237 Burkhart ave

HIGH CHURCH OF CHRIST, Rev George W Kasper pastor, 131 S High, Phone HS-1099
Mrs Adele S (della D) & Dever V C L Marcelli mar. auto
"Leila L ins h 764 Ohio st
"Leslie T (Mary) wks Goodyear h 1350 17th St W
"Lwayne A (Paul) & Rona A h 1750 S Market
"Jack G student h 1213 6th W S
"Mrs Helen A h 715 E Buchtel ave
"Lester W (Ruth) slams Galt P Co h 6 R D
"Mrs Lillian A h 444 Bettle
"Lorraine L student h 1409 Neptune ave
"Michael G (Anna E) mach opr Loewenthal Co h 540 Anderson ave
"Mrs Minnie A h 44 Beech st

HIGHLAND MANUFACTURING CO. C H Pool mgr.
Brass fornesl factories 489 W Main, Phone HS-6112

HIGHLAND MERCHANDISING CO. C H Pool merg.

HIGHLANDS
HINKEY
"Emerald C [Oliver F] wks Goodyear h 82 Fulton
"Harry serv sta attd r 264 Water
"Jack W student h 1472 Brelinda
"Jack W student h 1365 Niagara ave
"Mrs Lenora E [wld Wm T] h 498 Storer ave
"Lorin B [wld Elmer D] lstm h 498 Storer ave
"Loren L wks Firestone S P Co h 410 Massillon rd
"Madaline M student h 694 Crosby
"Mildred J h 694 Crosby
"Paul wks Goodrich h 627 E South
HINKEY MRS-PEARL H (Internat'l Circulation) Co h 98 Forrest, Phone BL-2035
"Russell [Marie] wks Goodrich h 141 Wall
"Stanley W h 627 E South
"Thos [Catherine J] tire bldr Gen T & R Co h 227 Goodview ave
"Wm A h 744 Iona ave
Hinkey Aaron [Mary E] wks Goodyear h 18 W Voris
"Earl [Magill Jr] wks 294 St Leger ave
Hinns Armes E [Mildred E] prod dept St D M Co h 524 Carpenter
Hinkson Eugene H student h 122 Brighton dr
"Hillman Burrell R [Betty J] bus opr 199 Arch
"C Mae tchtr h 460 Lamport
"Clude L student lst Central Tower h 278 W South
"Dwight F [Mildred E] capt Fire Truck No 1 h 1131 Herberich ave
"Hurrel R [Marie S] wks Goodrich h 62 S Balch
"Leutia M wks 275 Park Ave
"Mabel wks THE A POLSKY CO h Tallmadge O
"Martha L h 675 Payne ave
"Park J student Bd of Education h 278 W South
" Ralph W [Anna B] wks Firestone h 460 Lamport
HINMAN ROBERT M [Mary L] vwc pres and gen mgr State Foundry & Pattern Co h Copley Center, P O Box 31, Phone 3-2551
"Robt S student h 460 Lamport
"Hinsdale Josephine tchtr h 396 Dayton
"Hinsk J W Jr h 19 E Mill
Hinson Barlow S [Thelma N] auto serv sta 329 W Thornton 1418 Rhodes ave
"Barlow S student h 329 W Thornton 1195 Rhodes ave
"Carolyn student r 283 E Market
"Coy O [H M] wks Goodrich h 445 May
"Dorothy D student h rear 1736 Manchester rd
"Geo W [Modelle E] with Dad Gamble Super Serv h rear 1736 Manchester rd
Hinton Alva. M [Rosella] wks Goodyear h 141 Brittain rd
"Mrs Bertha K office mgr Puckorstadt Paint Co h 778 Packard dr
"Mrs Carien (wld Geo) h 790 Douglas
"Chas student h 796 Douglas
"Chas A [Lucille O] pltnn Goodrich h 1074 Lane
"Mrs Cora C student h 211 E ave
"Dale student h 778 Packard dr
"Donald E clk Foshee & Brittain Inc h 1074 Lane
"Edward J pltnn 141 W Union St
"Ethel student h 1704 Lane
"Eugene M [Noella Z] prln Old Trail School h 881 Valdes ave
"Guy L [Elizabeth J] clk Twin Coach Co h 1067 Pitkin
"Helen student h 790 Douglas
"Henry D [Nellie A] wks Goodrich h 42 Beck ave
HINTON JAMES M [Alma J] (Schaw & Hinton) 294 Sandusky rd, Phone US-2975
"Mrs Bertha T [Pearl A] wks Goodyear h 1551 Wil- don ave
"Mrs Lillie O [wld Walter J] h 757 Allyn
"Lomnie [Marie] wks Firestone h 697 Raymond
"Philip F [Bertha K] atn Aeta Life Ins Co h 778 Packard dr
"Ralph student h rear 41 S Union
"Robt R [Lila L] wks Sup P & L Co h 797 Allyn
"Hinsman Arthur W [Herdie M] auto serv sta 2784 Albrecht ave h 440 Dennison ave
"Mrs Delia P cook E L Menke h 211 E Mill
"Isaac M h 2542 22d S W
"Raymond C [Gertrude M] sta attd Point Service h 211 E Mill
Hinsin Nick cook Zapparoni Rest h 216 Ash
"Hippa Mrs Annie M h h 25 W St
"Jack W student h 1551 Wildon ave
"Hipp Gladys M student h 962 W Bowery
"James C [Mary H] wks Goodrich h 33 Mt View ave
"Joseph W [Helen M] pltnn Firestone h 962 W Bowery
"Joseph W jr student h 962 W Bowery
"Robt O h 962 W Bowery
"Robt O [Rose M] lab h 228 Long
"Hippelton Edward [Amelia] wks Goodyear h 490 Cuyahoga
"Geo H [Margaret E] assit buyer THE A POLSKY Co h 573 N Howard
HITCHINGS
"Mary 7 782 S Main
"Mary M 1016 Jean ave
"Milford G student 1286 Jean ave
"Wm A student 1016 Jean ave
Hitte Arthur C. (East Exchange Auto Wrecking) r 183 E Market
"Cecil R Insup Firestone r 1314 Beardsley
"Curtis W kws 234 N Arlington
"Frank A (Loren O.) wks Firestone h 325 McKinley ave
"Horton P real estate 235 S Main
"Herbert B (Ettie) real est h 105 E Archwood ave
"John A (Helen V.) wks Firestone h 1255 Atwood ave
"Lawrence G (Marie A) City detective h 406 Bissell ave
"Mrs Lucy M wld John E) h 246 Clinton ave
"Ray W student h 322 McKinley ave
"Wm H Tran Rubber Co h 110 Archwood ave
"Hiner Dora 9 student h 311 Lake
"Mrs Pearl h 311 Lake
Hitte Arlene H. stenos Jewel Tea Co Inc r 92 N Forge
"Albert D (Anna M) real est 2733 Albrecht ave h 315 Stull ave
"Albert D Jr (Mary M) wks Am H R Co h 315 Stull ave
"Rudy 8 1084 Tain
"Mrs Mary B (wld Thos) h 708 Harvard
"Milson H (Ada A) wks City Co h 46 Aolph ave
"O Frank carp h 25 N Canal
"Oliver F (Vera) traffic dept Akron Motor Co Co h 149 Oak Park ave
"Robb G (Edith M) mach h 227 Davenport ave
"Ross A h 708 Harvard ave
"Thos W (Darnes A) mach Kt Anco Co h 2231 13th S W
"Thos W Jr r (Alice M) dairymn h 2345 18th S W
"Herman Frank lap r 186 E Exchange
"Mrs Marion E cook Clark Leonard h 332 Grant
"Mrs John E (Emery A C) r 1400 E Market
"Hitt Mrs Betty stenos r 15 Beck ave
"Ritchard r 205 Brighton dr
"Veta C kth THE A POLSKY CO h 357 E Market
Hittle Luther A (Mary E) com artist 605 United
"Bldg 608 Victoria ave
Hitzman Arnold F wks Goodrich h 614 East ave
"Clarence J (Laura B) cik 1294 Kentucky ave
"Hess H wks Palmer M Co h 614 East ave
"Hively Ann a student h 2583 Christensen ave
"Hollie B (Garrett R) nmlm Goodyear h 1860 Cleveland ave
"Hinman Harry F (Gloria E.) wks Goodrich h 1422 Hickory
"Hinnefar student h 1422 Hicklowter
"Hix Mrs Ethel wks Goodrich h 122 Brown
"Fred Jr student r 600 E Market
"Harry r 353 Broughwell ct
Hixenaugh Edwin W (Delia M) real est 125 N Adolph
"Paul E student h 170 Westwood ave
"Paul H (Frances M) tire bldr Goodyear h 170 Westwood ave
"Vaughn L (Mary G) plant mpst Ross Independent Co h 1016 Big Four ave
Hilton Doris M student h 882 Lawson
"Glenn H (Hertha F) cik Goodrich h 882 Lawson
"Dale M student City Hoy h 882 Laztin
"Hath M (Mary J) letter carrier h 882 Lawson
Hilton Albert C (Opal G) mach h 2015 12th S W
"Clack E (Mary E) mach Firestone h 2800 Nesmith Lake blvd
"Clack E student c 2800 Nesmilt Lake blvd
"Adell J student h 661 Schiller ave
"Harold P stn adk W P Striper h East Ak R D 1
"Harry E (Myrlta G) Firestones h 2922 Nes- thilt Lake blvd
"Laura A h 440 Rodney ave
"Lawrence N student 566 Lagoon
"Myrtle M student h 2803 Nesmith Lake blvd
"Natalie A (Anita L) heating and mechanical equip- ment inpnr 465 City Hall h 681 Schiller ave
"Balph W (Helen E) wks Firethone h 1942 Juneau
"S Weesley (Martha M) wks A & B Fast F Inc h 1908 15th S W
"Mrs Barbara (Edgar D) h 558 Lagoon
"Sterling M (Marcella D) h 2822 Nesmilton Lake blvd
"Wellington h mach h 2081 12th S W
"Mrs C Julia M carp h 505 pers
"Havitch Mrs Anna (wld Adam) h 1123 Myrtleville ave
"Katherine h 1123 Myrtleville ave
"Hobo Geo (Mary M) lab h 179 Kelly ave
"John student h 170 Kelly ave
"Michael student h 170 Kelly ave
HOLLINBACH
Hollenbach Henry [Elizabeth] wks Goodrich h 1191 Wilbur ave

"Henry Jr h 1191 Wilbur ave

"Henry L wks Goodrich h 856 Evie ave

Hollenbeck Millard essr B & O R R r 294 N Arlington Hollender Andrew [Elizabeth] h 665 Alise st

"Paul Jr (Ella J) restr 1131 S Arlington h same

Paul Jr [Ella J] restr 1131 S Arlington h same

Hollender truck dr 1487 Ensigne Goodyear h 722 Copley rd

Long yr student h 722 Copley rd

Frank ruhbrk h 722 Copley rd

Fred student h 722 Copley rd

John Jr h 722 Copley rd

Hollensworth Mrs Anna wks 694 E Waterloo rd

Holler Chas F [Violet J] city fireman h 939 Davis ave

Doris L student h 1279 Collinswood ave

Mrs Evelyn M clk h 545 Fernwood dr

Guth G [Indiana] wks Goodyear h 1359 E Market

Mrs Isabel [Isabel Beauty Parlor] h 1399 E Market

John R clk r 678 Harvard

Kenneth G [Louise] pipe coverer Pitt P G Co h 905 Folk ave

Pearl E student h 939 Davis

Russell B [Carrie L] city fireman h 1279 Collinswood ave

Thelma J student h 939 Davis

Vance R h 939 Davis

Wilbur G [Virginia G] ruhbrk h 925 Lovers lane Westwood (Elmhurst) 4th bdr Goodrich h 295 N Firestone bdw

Hollitt Mrs Viola wks Firestone r 434 W Bowery Hallow Mr John D wks Firestone h 128 Fulton

Joseph W h 128 Fulton

Ernestine E h 128 Fulton

Wm J [Grace I] bus opr r 27 McNaughton Hollington Fred [Helen] m 102 Aveen Hollington Michael M [Helen] wks Firestone h 2337 16th W

Holling Abery student r 84 N Martha ave

Clarence E [Aubrey B] slmn Std Oil Co h 2046 Wiltshire rd

Chas B r 1182 Florida ave

Francis A student h 2046 Wiltshire rd

Harold T [Evelyn] & W Co h 660 Bald

H N Clay h 1182 Florida ave

Ira N [Bettie O] mach Mech M & M Co h 495 Oxford ford ave

John H [Mary M] ast Western & S L I Co h 1182 Florida ave

Marion S [Nancy] h 325 Black

Stanley W [Lucy] lab r 84 N Martha ave

Harry L st aw s cart ruhbrk h 425 Brooklands

Holliday Ray [Frances C] radio enr Ohio Ed Co h 722 Hudson ave

Hollister Everett C [Mary E] wks Goodyear h 435 Brooklands

Madeleine R clk h 425 Brooklands

Anna [Mary E] clk Goodyear h 435 Brooklands

Mabel [Mary E] wks Firestone h 385 Miami

Archer Carl [Mamie] wks Firestone h 385 Miami

Chas A student h 30 ldo ave

Doris M [Mary L] former Goodrich h 30 ldo ave

HOLLINGER-DAVISON CO Trk, F Hollinger press and truss, D J Davidson sec, coal dealers and contractors 85 E Thornton, Phone FR-2101

"Mrs E Alice (wild Levi D) h 2338 East ave

HOLLINGER FLORISTS (H Hollinger) growers of choice flowers, and cut flowers, bouquets and desks to orders 107-115 W South, Phone FR-9617

Harry W [Margaret A] slmn Swift & Co h 422 E Cuy Falls ave apt 4

Harvey H [Dorothy B] with Firestone h 509 Mvl ave

Hull D h 744 East ave

Herbert B [N Louise] (Hollinger Florists) h 112 Hudson ave

Howard student h 1248 California ave

J C porter Akron C R Store h 858 Miami

Margaret L student h 696 Greenwood ave

Marjorie student h 858 Miami

Marjorie G student h 1248 California ave

HOLLINGER PAUL F [Kthel K] prea and press Hollinger-Davisen Co h 714 Hillcrest ave, Phone HE-8350

"Paul W [Kthel O] ges Mt L I Co h 1484 California

"Paul W [Kthel O] ges Mt L I Co h 1484 California

"Paul W [Kthel O] ges Mt L I Co h 1484 California

"Walter cik Firestone h 642 N Howard

Wilson J [Jean] marq Mack-International Motor Corp Cura Fala Falls O

Hollingshead Les [Hazel I] lab h 208 Aah

Louise L student h 208 Aah

HOLLINGSWORTH
Hollingsworth W [Richard B] (R B and V Y) wks 1212 Victory

"Cody N [Littleon M] body re maintenance Goodyear Garage h 1237 Brandon ave

"Edith M "Helen" E Avon

"Mls Franke F (wild Harry H) h 1145 Brown

"Fred A wks Goodyear r 26 Willard

"Mrs Jean E student h 601 C G Goodyear h 601 C G Goodyear

"John R [Margaret A] h 61 Charlotte

"Joseph [Evelyn L] wks Goodrich h 500 Clover

"Lloyd tr pull Firestone h 647 Ensigne Goodyear

"Mrs Lydia (wild Russell W) h 204 E South

"Melvin W h 707 Hazel

"Raymond [Desa A] wks Goodrich h 670 Hazel

"Rose B [Freda] (Hollingsworth Bros) h 264 Yardley

"Royce student h 770 Hazel

HOLLINGSWORTH THOMAS D [Earle A] physician and surgeon, chronic diseases and diseases of women and children 310-311 Peoples Bldg, Phone FR-8512, hours 10 30 to 12 noon, 2 to 5 and 7 to 8 p.m. Wednesday afternoon and evening and Sun.

days by appointment only h 1185 Aven, Phone WA-6615

"Veronica W [Helen V] (Hollingsworth Bros) h 1213 Victory

Holina Mrs Mattie h 1147 Moore

Holton Henry student h 297 Pitkin ave

"Edith buyer THE A POLSKY CO h 57 N Adolph ave a pt

"Eating at 80 Bell

"Ernest L (Josephine E) wks goodrich h 972 Pitkin

"Mrs Frankie B h 7 N Valley

"Herman S J [Mary D] wks Firestone h 166 Bachel

"Homer L in US Army h 166 Bachel ave

"Wm R [Mary Elizabeth] h 141 Marvin ave

Hollins Lillian E [Frances T] wks Goodyear h 260 Brooklands

"Peter A student bdr Goodyear h 266 Brooklands

"Hollister Eric W [Amy B] acct Goodyear h 44 Cook apt 4

"Frank N h 95 N Case ave

"Richard S student h 136 Dad ave

"John D [Evelyn N] wks Goodrich h 192 East Park blvd

Holley Alex [Mary] shoes repr 1924 Manchester rd h 1755 same

"Michael [Elizabeth] wks Goodrich h 2231 6th W

"Michael C [Marion Match] Co h 2231 6th W

"Stephen h 2231 6th W

"Walter Mrs Daley (wild Walter) h 57 Hart pl

Holloway Harry [Davey A] r 444 East ave

"Arthur G [Mary E] real est h 1107 Jefferson ave

"Chas P wks 156 Burton ave

HOLLOWAY DURBIN H agent Holloway Insurance & Real Estate Agency h 156 N Highland ave, Phone HE-6172

"Mrs Edna D home economist Ohio Ed Co h 706 W Market apt 3

"Mrs Florence C (wild Durbin W) h 156 N Highland

"Freda student h 133 Gale

"Harold S [Dorothy G] chemist Firestone h 590 Morse

HOLLOWAY INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE AGENCY, D H Holloway agent, 260 S High, Phone FR-2415 (See page 52 Buyers' Guide)

"LeRoy P [Edna M] trcr h 116 Burton ave

"Mrs Louise E [Ambrose T] Credit Union h 219 S Arlington

"Newton S [Helen M] cook Mrs Tulee Lochest h 4983 E Exchange

"Robt [Maria] wks Atlantic C Co h 767 Raymond

"Rusch J cik Firestone h 600 Oxford ave

"Thos M student h 655 Nome ave

"Wilson W [Grace E] & A C Co h 133 Gale

Hollowell Catherine M student h 641 Cuyahoga

"Joseph E [Thelma M] wks E & O N R h 641 Cuyahoga

"Stanley S student h 641 Cuyahoga

Hollin William student h 1460 Westlake C

"Holly Helen wks Firestone r 128 E Brookside ave

"John [Mary] wks Firestone S Co h 123 Kathleen court

"Leopold [Josephine E] wks Firestone h 123 Kathleen
court

"Michael W asb the Milla h 726 Bowery

"Rose A student h 123 Kathleen
court

Holloway Frank [Helen] wks B W Co h 2167 11th St

Hollywood Apartments 442 E Tallmadge ave

"Gardens (Phillip Aar) reest 20 N Howard
HOLTON
Holton C Perry (M Esther) clk Selberling R Co h 1586 Hillcrest
East T [Margaret L] wohm Williams Dist Co h 59 Parle ave
Harold H b 1585 Hillcrest
Harold H b 1586 Hillcrest
Rob B student h 1586 Hillcrest
Mrs Ross (Wl Arbor) h 1586 Hillcrest
James W Dist (Hilda A) h 1453 East ave
Holton Mrs Leora T (wid Frank H) h 665 E Market
Holton Mrs Leora T (wid James W) has lived in the Serbian and American Apostolic Church h 199 Ira ave
Holts [See also Holst]

HOLST
"John J" h 86 School

HARRY A student h 1832 Tomawanda ave
Howard A pur agt Superior F & L Co h 161 Curzon

HARRY B (ONaPK) h 821 Judson ave

HARRISON B (Grace L) h 1014 Breiding rd Holtsapel Louis A [Agnes M] wks Goodyear h 252 Foster

Floyd L power h 152 Power

Holtsapel Stanley N student h 328 Livingston pl
Mrs Louis A [Chloe E] wks Goodyear h 328 Livingston pl

Holub Allan abn h 405 Woonster ave

HOLUB B (Emerson E) h 816 8th ave at law 815 2d

Nail Hdr, Phone HE-0218 h 908 Stadelman ave, Phone HE-1499

Mrs Beaudie (wid Jacob) h 614 Rhodes ave

HOLUB DAVID C [Loretta G] pres and treas Holub Steel Co, wks Holub Metal Corp, wks Holub Metal Corp Co h 615 Delaware ave

Doris J student h 875 Delaware ave

Frank M student h 61 Oakdale ave

Frank [Clara] h 405 Woonster ave

Mrs Hannah B h 702 13th ave

HOLUB H WM [Jeanette] wives Holub Iron & Steel Co, wks and pres and treas Holub Metal Corp Co, wks Holub Metal Corp Co h 615 Delaware ave

Harry B h 814 Rhodes ave

HOLUB IRON & STEEL CO, D C Holub pres and treas, B W Holub vice pres, Geo W Holub secret, 502 W H St, Phone HE-3105 and Youngstown O (See page 81 Buyers' Guide)

Jacob M farm h 152 A S Co h 1082 Bloomfield

Jerome L student h 920 Stadelman ave

HOLUB M FURNITURE CO The, H W Holub pres and treas, D C Holub vice pres, furniture, carpets, stores, radio, etc 1017-17 S Main, Phone JE-5014

Goodyear Goodie & I Co h 61 Oakdale ave

Max B h 405 Woonster ave

HOLUB SALL Holub Iron & Steel Co and M Holub Steel Co h 104 W H St Youngstown O

Holvey Evelyn see DeWitt Motor Co h Barbaret B

Evelyn A h 1150 S Arlington

Thos J Holvey [Peter] wife was Firestone 1190 S Arlington

Mary eats Dr E C Banker h 501 Stager ave

Thos J Holvey [Peter] [William W] elevation 1115 S Arlington

R W & Sons (R W, M W and O T) meet 1175 S Arlington

Richard R [Jillian M] buyer THE A POLSKY CO h 1601 Himeshivl bevd

Richard W [Alma M] (R W Holver & Sons) h 105 S Main

HOLY CROSS MEMORIAL PARK, Rev R A Dowd mar, F P Roome sup, D W Jackson resident rector sec, 3400 S Water ave, Phone JE-6192

Trevor Byk, Evangelist Lutheran Church Rev John Volkof pastor, 215 E Thornton

Holyfield Ross C [Lillian] wks Firestone h 123 Otto Holzer John [Margaret] (Diamond Cafe) h 1114 Dietz ave

John Jr student h 1149 Dietz ave

Peter J wks Firestone h 1150 E Voris

Peter Jr appr mach Port M & E Co h 193 E Voris

Holmes Thos S [Rosy] was Goodrich h 151 N Adams

Holzer Christina student h 612 Blanche

Jacob h 612 Blanche

[Christina E] trucker Goodrich h 612 Blanche

Margarete E student City Hosp h 99 Arch

Wm wks Goodrich h 1161 Schumacher ave

Holzerfunga Mrs Margarete A h 424 W H St

Holmchub Rudolph H [Irene P] mech Conant Motor h 424 W H St

Holzschuher Oscar H [Grace L] clk Goodrich h 2481 44th S W

Holzer L student Ohlo Ed Co h 2481 24th S W

Holsworth Christina h 95 Byers ave

Mattilda h 99 Byers ave

Homa Geo [Susan] Janitor Goodrich h 1403 Forbes ave

Geo Jr [Anna L] lab h 1110 6th ave

Geo Jr h 1403 Forbes ave

Mildred rubber h 1018 Pardee ave

HOMA
"Simeon A [Elisa] wks Good year h 1018 Pardee ave

Homan Frank [Stella A] lab h 146 Millhoff ct

Joseph [Olg] D wks Imp El Co h 1605 Millhoff ct

HOME AGENCY CO The, W M Clifford see and treas, wks home agency 1513 E Market, Phone FH-2815

Ash Co [Erma] Well, D W Goldberry) 2473 East av

Electric Service Co (J B Schults) electrical repr 24 8 Ira

Employment Bureau (Mrs Margaret Bellamy) 343 W Exchange

Fuel Sales Co (C C House) 74 E Voris

Hotel Gales In J M Johnson & Carl Rudd) 242 E Market

Insurance Co K C Blasdel sup, 402 Everett Bldg

Owners Loan Corp, B F Powell dist mnr, 533 1st

Central Tower

Plate Replacer Co (John Moeser) 575 S Main

Provision Co, O R Grilr mnr, 216 S Main

Savings & Loan Co, R E Zachner agt, 405 Flatland

Soap Co, O C Shaffer mnr, 270 S Cuts Falls ave

Sunnyside Church, Rev Mattie F Puller pastor, 425 Pine

HOMER A LON [Jeanette W] mrg Hotel Akron h 54 Maxwell ave, Phone EN-5356

Chas K [Grace] tire retreader h 62 N Balch

Claude W [Anna H] clk Goodrich h 572 Wildwood

Mrs Ettal (Edwards Sami) h 144 S Union

Mrs Emma B (wid Geo F) h 62 N Balch

Kathy student h 623 Willow ave

Otto F (Edda M) drftrn Goodrich h 495 Noble ave

Wm H clk Goodrich h 572 Wildwood ave

Homer Clar [Dorothy] smtls Snapset Forms Co h 7204

HOMER CLEANING CO (Christ Penz) for better dry cleaning and economy call your nearest firm, 1083 E Market, Phone JE-6053, 1301 E Market, 28 E Exchange, Phone FH-0909

Homer Hmrk R Co 611 S Main, 619 N Main, 631 E Market, 813 E Main, 837 E Exchange, 111 E Smith and 6 S Maple

Hotel Nick Tasikrmar h 1077 E Market Homer Nick Elmer wife, 47 8 Bache

Homes Howard wks Good year r 74 Cook

Homestead Bakery (J P Bury) rear 849 Beardsley

Cafe, D H Grilr mnr, 14 E Exchange

Hongy Tony h 95 N Case ave

Homiak Paul [Helen] lab h 245 Nathan

Homestead reporter h 236 Smith

Homrihhausen Geo H [Nelle] wks Goodyear h 2001

Honracco A [Eugene] h 1882 S Main, Phone JE-5011

Homslad L Candy Co (L M Hobenadel) 2025 Christen- sen ave

Honaker Hazel W student h 2215 11th S W

Jesse W [Sesta M] wks Firestone S P Co h 2106 11th S W

John M h 2216 11th S W

Mary B h 2216 11th S W

Wm C h 2114 6th S W

Honesty Michael J 44 W Chestnut

Honey Fred F [Verline R] wks Goodrich h 1514 Oskae drive

Honey A [Agnes C] gro 107 Cole ave h 1388 Curtis

Hones Blake [Matti J] wks F A Selberling h same

Honeck Bailey [Elin J] litho artist Co P & L Co h 126 Annadel ave aver 9

Walter J plate griller Comb P & L Co h 81 D Honerger Co (C E) [Ellis J] lab h 491 E Sender

Honerger Harvey J [Vera A] wks Goodyear h 422 Tompkins ave

Honey Gold Co, L S Stevens pres, cosmetic mfrs 105 N Main

Mrs Sadie [wid Martin] b 887 Raymond

Honeycutt Almer L [Maudie E] wks Firestone h 920 Merton ave

Carl C [Kath] W b Goodyear h 2154 Newton

Celil [Ann] r 41 S Adolph

Dorothy M waitress THE A POLSKY CO h 395 Merton ave

John A [Lucy] r 57 E Voris

Lenoir [Cildred M] mnrn 8 W Hcks Co h Hudson O

Rasburn M [Dorothy E] h 45 S Adolph

Honeynell George C h 440 W Hrms

Archie L [Florence M] mnrn W M Weller Co h 1085 Adams

Arvin J Y [Berta R] smtls Herbich-H H Co h 1026 W Market

Donald J 732 Stadelman ave

Elleworth L mnrn H J Hohnman h 1057 Peerless ave

George L [Cassie J] mnrn Hennings-Rittman Co h 1396 Stadelman ave

Harriet E dancing school 645 N Howard h 922 stabilier ave

Noble E [Cleo E] mnrn 1614 Malada rd
HONEYWELL

Robt L h 1530 Stadelman ave
Thecla 1 student h 1085 Ave
Honeywill Bernadine C student h 507 Della ave
Frank C engrev Akr Engraving Co h 507 Della ave
Dorothy A 636 N Broadway
Mary R h 507 Della ave
Thoe A Dena P wks Goodyear h 1541 Enfieldwood
Howard John [Mary] wks Goodyear h 825 Washington
Joseph h 885 Washington
Mary student h 866 Washington

HOUSTON MUYLLER & MCLINTOSH-MOWERS WEST CO h 59 S Hishland ave, Phone JE-7000
Hawaii Conservatory of Music Mr Myra G Muyller

HOUSTON BURLINGTON CO h 567 S Main
Alford B (Ida M) bus opr AK Trans Co h 1262

HOPEFORD

Alvin wks Joseph Levin h 115 N Broadway
Benjamin letter carrier h 423 Vine
Carl G student h 685 Thayer
Charlotte C Pk Peoples Drug h 259 Brown
Mrs Clara h 284 5th ave
Mrs Coral J h 285 E Veroy ave 1pt
Mrs Elizabeth J (wild Archie H) wks Firestone h 156 Inman
Mrs F Mabel (wild Lowell E) h 445 Reed ave
Geo B [Eugene] wks Goodyear Z Corp h 548 Crosby
Geo P h 1122 Bellows
Geo W Elva I mp Grichard h 724 Florida ave
Harriet J student h 514 Vinita ave
Harry h 28 N Maple
Harry L [Margaret C] barber 261 S Arlington h 218 Lakeshore
Herzelhik h 259 Brown

Hood & Hoover Inc. Wm T Morgan pres P L Hood pres C X X Hunter trans Jber 1160 E Market and 457 W Exchange

Howard (Ellen V) wks Goodyear h 436 E Voris
Howard J jr h 85 E Voris
James M [Hazel] w/ C A YR h 2006 Avens ave
John R h 531 Bryne
James C [Canndie D] mt otr h 153 S Arlington
Mrs Jean M h 1482 Bredlins rd
Mrs John [H D R] wks Johnson Steel & W Co h 638 Thayer
John R student h 685 Thayer
John W [Madsen F] job 411 W Market h Munk
Moe Fy J ollas 500 E Market and 419 W Market
Marcellene student h 429 E Voris
Mrs Mary E (wild Melvin D) h 131 Brighton dr
Mrs Mary M r 31 Bryant
Maxine L ckt Yeager Co h 250 Brown
Mrs Myrtle M (wild Harry P) h 792 Yale
Norman R [Minnie E] wks Firestone h 1321 Burkhardt ave
Norval L [Martha M] dept mgr Goodrich h 514 Ave W ave
Okey F [Emma L] auto mech h 255 Brown
Ralph F h 435 E Voris
Richard S comp Firestone h 446 Reed ave
Rob h 2006 Avens ave
Rob student h 259 Brown
Rob F [Bertha J] l m 411 Massillon rd
Rob O carp h 41 Massillon Rd
Robert E mech ctt Goodrich and 330
Wm A [Ruth B] wks Firestone h 906 Clay apt 3
Mrs Winnie G (wild Oscar C) h 621 E Market
Hofmann Aubrey L [Vinnie E] pres and tress Americ an Printing & Publishing Co h 192 Woollcott rd
Clarice student h 192 Woollcott rd
Hoest student h 192 Woollcott rd
Hoosierhedy Adam wks Goodyear r 1069 E Market
Joseph W Jr display mar Ohio Ed Co h 1107 Oakland
Hooferwood Wm M [May M] policeman h 217E 158

Hook Betty J student h 242 Grace ave
H Frank [Helein M] dept mgr Yeager Co h 279 Della ave
James E student h 279 Della ave
James E (wild Henry) h 487 N Firestone bldv
Walker R [Jean M] mcr Akron Fort Pitt Co h 342 Grace ave

HOEVEN, JOHN E [Sarah L] pres Yoho & Hooker Akron Co h 702 Hillwood dr, Phone BL-4208
Mrs Nancy C (wild Arch) h 447 N Hillwood dr
Kathryn E student h 325 Hillwood dr
Lawrence H [Lucy M] mnmm h 1053 Woodward ave
Maxine L [Earl M] h 572 Hillwood dr
Hockey Dck wks Magnetic Gauge Co h 385 E South
Henry F [Mary P] h 385 E South
Howard John L (Sister L) mcr Firestone h 503 Neumth Lake bldv
Holley J ckt cfmgr Newellers B T T Co h 425 E Lowell ave apt 2
Hoon Mrs Laura (wild Wm) h 288 Berg
Hoofer Akron [Hannah] platter h 27 W Cuyah Falls ave
Alva W h 68 S Summit

HOOFENGARDEN

Ernest E h 68 S Summit
J Kennet student h 729 Fern
Joseph G [Agresa I] wks Goodrich h 729 Fern
Mary E student h 729 Fern
Hooper Allen student h 701 Fern
Carl L [Dora R] rwbkr h 582 Silver
Dale S [Agresa I] h 243 Chilfield
Donald B [Ruth D] pur dept Firestone h 364 W Market apt 8
Evelyn A student h 2150 12th S W
Harold W [Eleanor P] w/ Firestone h 444 Storer
Herbert J student h 466 Ridge
Herschel E Bluma L pollemann Goodyear h 1466 Hildburg ter

HOOPER-BURLESE BUREAU, John W Sharrer mgr, insurance inspection 710 Peoples Bldg, Phone BL-8218

Joseph E h 444 Crosby
Joseph S [Marie M] city fireman h 244 Crosby
Margaret W elev opr 1st Central Tower H R D
Mrs Mary E wks Goodyear h 1415 Newton
Nathan P [Grace] sta attd KV Watring h 499 Summar
R G Co (R G Hooper) nood mfrs 207 E Center
Richard D student h 244 Crosby
Richard G [Grace L] (R Hooper Co) ptorage Lakes O
Riley [Ester] r 28 S Adams
Rosealie R student h 1413 Newton
Ruth steno Addressograph S S & Agyr Turkey foot rd
Stanley P wks Firestone h 1350 Andrus
Theodore R [Mary E] wks Goodyear h 1087 Collinwood ave
Theodore R jr student h 1987 Collinwood ave
Victor J [Berna N] wsehnm Cotter C S Co h 5100 12th S W

Wm M [Ida J] painter Goodyear h 297 Brittain rd
Hoopeis Eleanse E cnc Yeager Co h 762 N Howard
Mrs Elizabeth (wild Albert) h 307 E Voris
Frederick W engra h 762 N Howard
Lester P [Nancy W] slmn h 207 E Voris
Louis L slmn Merchants Gro Co h 763 N Howard
Hoogespahner Alla lch 130 N Forge apt 8
John W [John H] mcr Firestone h 485 E Buchet ave
Hoebe Dorothy A student h 446 E Exchange
H Dean [Alice M] mcr Pfarr & Hobart Co h 446 E Exchange
Leola M student h 446 E Exchange
Richard W student h 446 E Exchange
Hoofer Chest A [Fay S] slmn M L Freeman Co h 784 Copley rd
Hoole James T [Dale] wks Firestone h 91 Massillon road
John D [Betty] wks H Muehstien & Co Inc h 300 Arch
Wm M [Endress M] wks Goodrich h 390 Arch
Hoofer Clevem slmn 435 E Buchtel ave
Dyota O chef r 57 Detroit

HOVEN LETTER SERVICE, J Rogers prop, advertises for specialist, sales, service etc 105-171 Union, Phone JE-5176

Hoofer Miss Ada A (wild Dan) h 1097 Jefferson ave
Mrs Alice 3940 S main ave
Allan W h 1180 3d ave
Ellen (etc D) rtr h 719 Coburn
Mrs Almeda (wild Cecil W) h 676 E Exchange
Anna wks 322 Hazel
Ben L lch 3044 Yale
Betty A wks Goodyear r 219 Pioneer
Chas B [Hezbollah M] mcr Hoover's Pharmacy h 615 E Arch ave
Chas E [Gertrude M] engra Goodyear h 755 Mercer
Chas W [Daze M] h 63 S Beck
Chas W [Lucille] buymr THER M O'NEIL Co h 151 Melbourne

Claire R [Mary H] engra Firestone h 547 Dorchester rd
Clare S [L Blanchef dentist 820 2d Nat Bldg h 1217 Blod
Clarence A [Josie H] clk h 294 Zeller ave
Clifford [Mabel B] dept mgr Yeager Co h Mogadore O
Clyde A h 34 N Martha ave apt 1

HOYER CHASE & CO h 375 W Travel Lane, Bertram H Smith district sales mgr, Carl W Evans service sales, and service for "HOOFER" Electric Cleaners 160 E Center

Doris M student h 209 Crosby
Earl M [Belaith M] wks E O Gas Co h 2114 25th S W
Earl W [Eloise J] elect h 447 Bettle
Edith W [Nadine] plkrit ave apt 1
Edward C clk Firestone h 1125 N Howard
Eleanor E student h 527 Moorely ave
Emme [Rosales C] h 446 Wellington ave
Mrs Emilaine M (wild Wm H) dep Co Recorder h 1352 Diagonal rd ext
HOOPER

"Tire Co (C W Hope, H L Thompson and Carl Robinson) whole tire dealers 765 Miami"

Wm. Maltman C @ 910 Schenectady

Hopfner Linus P (Sarah A) wks Goodrich 1320 Cathedral

Hofner Mabel I tchr @ 821 Jason ave

Hopkins Andrew C wks City 82 W Chestnut

Hope Beulah wks 1541 Hampton rd

Carroll M [Dora L] wks Goodrich 1097 7th ave

Mrs Catherine D 916 Lakeland ave

Chas R (Martha F) wks Goodrich 835 E Buch- tzel ave

Earl C rubwkr @ 613 Lovera lane

Elizabeth J @ 1617 9th W

Mrs Elizabeth H wks General 85 W Chestnut

Eliza A [Gala B] insp Dept of Health 783 Upson

Eliza A jr stf wks 783 Upson

Eugene R student wks 928 Doria ave

Fred [Dorothy] lab @ hr 485 Wooster ave

General custodian @ 21 N Adams apt 7

Gay [Besie M] wks 648 Malison ave

Herbert W wks 868 Adams ct

Hubert P bell boy Hotel Akron 82 W Chestnut

Mrs Eda (wld Beul) @ 37 Grand ave

James student @ 447 Inman

James F boy Hotel Akron 82 W Chestnut

James F [Home E] wks Firestone 623 Doria ave

James W wks 823 Doria ave

Jennette anoce Greater Ak Assn @ 88 Eber ave

Kenneth W [Ruth] rubwkr @ 996 Wyley ave

HOPKINS & KIPP AUTO ELECTRIC INC, H E Kip prs & gen T A Hopkins vice prs and sec, automotive electricians, distributors and service for Delco, Linton, Blower, and all makes and models, storage batteries, auto radiators, repairing etc 333-339 W Beverly, Phone 5-C 2161 (See page 12)

Buyers Telephone

Lawrence student wks 83 W Chestnut

Leo O printer Goodrich 84 Aqueduct

Lawrie W [Eva M] stf wks 156 Castle blvd

Mrs M Catherine (wld J Okoy) wks 84 Aqueduct

M [Isabel] student wks 88 Eber ave

Mary L waitress H L Steinberger r 142 N Adolf

Mary L @ 315 Albany ave

Mrs Mary M student Firestone 56 Washington

Minnie stf Goodrich 545 Barwell

Olab R [Adelaide A] (Avah Mallin Service) 2117 4th st

Oliver O [Rose] wks Goodrich 569 High Grove blvd

Otis A [Gertrude F] funeral director 547 Canton rd rh same

Hopi L [Ann B] wks Goodrich 449 Alexander apt 1

Thelma waitress r 1385 Get

HOPKINS & HAINES [Haines E] vice prs and sec Hopkins & Kipp Auto Electric Inc b 2116 17th st

Wallace E [Rebecca] wks Gen T & Co r 521 Eva

William K [Besie M] form Goodrich 85 Eber ave

V M E [Elm] stf Malison Nati B & Co r 27 Grand ave

Wm J [Viola] trav stf wks 110 E Mildred ave

Hope Elizabeth elev ovr THE M O'NEIL CO r 816 Hewitt rd

Eva cash Kresse Co r 1052 Winton ave

Geo O [Althea E] wks Ent Mfs cp r 1144 Belle- flower rd

Henry [Mary L] radio repairman r 771 Work dr

Joseph @ 1052 Winton ave

V Warren [Ray] wks Goodrich 455 Rhodes ave

Victor W [Marie A] form Goodrich 455 Rhodes

Hople Herman F [Flora E] wks Firestone b 2227 15th st

Hopper Fred L [Hazel T] cfk Firestone r 18 Vesper

James J [Thelma] tchr B & H O R b 815 W Market apt 5

Joseph L [Ors F] cfk Eppes A Store r 925 Golda pl

Lousio wks Firestone r 1015 Yale

Ray L [Mrs] Norden Automobiles Inc Greenburg

Hopper Haze M [Anna] mach Goodrich 293 W South apt 4

Hoppock Herman W [Florence] chef Mayflower Hotel 545 Ashtown

Hospituri John [Sophia] gro 537 S Hill same

Hospton Edward H [Leila M] r 934 Jean ave

Humphrey (Goldie) r 116 N Bay ave

Norris B [Ida N] wks Goodyear 116 Roger ave

Norris H [Clara F] cwk 127 Garfield

Mrs Rebecca r 332 Gold

Sami V [Esther] r 156 Jesse ave

Wm B [Rose A] wks Goodyear 1581 Hobart ave

Horton Mrs Frances K (wld Howard S) cfk Wool- worth Co r 530 Elko

Holt, L [Clara] cfk Central T Co h 291 Sumatra ave

Walter F [Lucille A] h 291 Sumatra ave

Walter R [Anna C] cfk Central T Co h 291 Sumatra ave

Herbans Patrick wchs Ak Dry G Co r 86 Pale ave

Horak Anselm A r 1165 Newton
Always ask for BURKHARDT'S BEER.
"Ask For White Crown BEER and ALE Enjoy a Royal Treat"

BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

HUGHES

John J [Lucile M] wks Gen T & R Co h 547 E Archbold ave

Mrs Josephine L h 79 Frances ave apt 203

Kenneth S [Anna D] h 167 Harbor

Leo A [Dagmar] s/mrn h 934 Peckham

Leonard L [Elizabeth] wks R C A Rubber Co h 281 Pauline ave

Lewis C h 24 Elnor ave

Lloyd E student h 263 W Chestnut

Mrs Lottie M [wid Win C] h L L Richardson Firestone Farms

Mary Lydia V [wid Howard L] r 262 Wooster ave

Margaret wks Goodrich r 1436 S Main

Mary Margaret wks James C h 25 E Tallmadge ave ap 492

Mrs Margaret M married Western U Tel Co h S Main

Ms 546 Lloyd Barberton O

Mary student h 27 N Forge apt 7

Marjorie H @ Goodrich h 810 Mercer ave

Mary A h 514 Duesmal rd

Mary W nurse Dept of Health h 1306 4on-daco ave

James T [Irma L] mech h 1346 Girard

Michael J student h 755 Roselawn ave

Mark L [Ruby M] wks Ak Std M Co h 755 Bissoren ave

Opal M h 49 Elizabeth Park

Patrick J clk叙eer S W Co h 756 Roselawn ave

Paul [Margaret] baker h 900 Elmore ave

Paul J student h 725 Main

Paul J @ Goodrich h 760 Chalker

Paul P p/mnrk h 524 Aberdeen

Paul T [Julia U] dept mar Firestone h 1107 N Main

Pearl B stenogr h 824 Aberdeen

Peter [Madeline] mach Firestone h 2977 18th S W

Ralph [Carrie J] millwright Firestone h 203 W Chestnut

Ralph H student h 734 Gardeald ave

Thomas M [Lelia A] wks Firestone S Co h 815 Chester ave

Robt student h 27 N Forge apt 7

Robert D [Delia M] Wilmont Sales Co h 1765 17th (C P)

Robt T h 600 Warner

Robt W h 829 Beardsley

Roy D [Ethel N] painter h 1201 Pond Vlew ave

Roy O [Mary E] beauty shop 1 N Arlington h R D 1

Roy H wks Ent Mco h 293 W Chestnut

Roy L [Evelyn] lunch 1629 Bald

Roy L wks Goodrich r 1560 Hamilton

Roy M [Evelyn O] wks Seltbering R Co h 426 Wildwood ave

Walter E h 829 Beardsley

Wm wks Goodrich r 677 Chalker

William P [Ellen B] calendar Firestone h 855 W Whipple ave

Wm E [Lillian M] painter h 614 Spicer

Willy J r 262 Wooster ave

Wm Mrs Winifred T clk h 27 N Forge apt 7

HUGHES, Eugene h 545 N Howard

Husu H h 79 Brightton dr

Franklin h 2071 26th SW

Geo P [Clara E] lab h 2071 26th S W

Harold A [Charlotte M] wks Goodrich h 665 Inman

John H [Anne J] h 79 Brightton dr

Lavada student h 2071 26th S W

Marion J h 79 Brighton dr

HUGHES, Velma [S Kathryn] (Circle Sigma) h 127 W Tallmadge ave

Phillip R wks Firestone h 79 Brightton dr

Hugh W h 179 Bright dr

Hugh W [Susan] conr cement 170 Hazel h 1014

Hugher Alfred tinner h 888 Chalker

Walter D [Sadie C] h 856 S Main

Hughelet Mrs Anna B [wid Aldol J] h 796 Harvard

Hurt B [Blossom S] supp Firestone h 202 Mission dr

Dorothy M clk Rutherford Co No 3 h 945 Packer dr

HUGUELET LEWIS [Margaret L] pres Akron Mirror & Glass Co h-foot comfort, Turkeyfoot Lake, Phone SE-9776

Win H [Catherine J] form Goodyear h 945 Pack-

r dr

Hyun

Chao F [Jr] lab h 665 Inman

Dorothy J clk Gen T & R Co h 210 Mission dr

Edward truck dr h 599 La Follette

Eileen student h 571 Cross

Elmer H [Catherine E] h 571 Cross

Erwin [Ruth M] office mgr Firestone Park Land Co h 653 Main ave

Frank J [Bertha T] with Ent Mco h 742 Koib

Geo C [Martha E] estimator Burger Iron Co h 210 Mission dr

Gerald C student h 665 Inman

Harry E [Charlotte P] p/mnrk Firestone h 107 Gale

Harry L wks XXCI H & V Co h 295 E Voris

Helena student h 295 E Voris

Henry Jr [Maude E] mach h 546 Crouse

Henry J [Laura] wks Firestone h 317 Cross

John [Ethel A] wks Goodrich Co h 296 E Voris

John W b/c urkhardt B Co h 308 Sherman

Joel M [Pauline C] wks Burkhardt B Co h 344 E Thornton

Kathryn M clk Firestone h 210 Mission dr

Lena student r res 586 Market

Margaret A h 666 Inman

Marie A student h 544 E Thornton

Mary student h 312 Idro

Myrtle M h 167 10th ave

Nicholas J [Elizabeth M] wks Firestone h 167 10th ave

Ruth C rubwr h 642 Inman

Robert E student h 312 Idro

Rudolph J [Joseph P] h 760 Chalker

Ruth C h 642 Inman

Wm W [Anna Y] wks State Fdry & P Co h 308 Sherman

Hulsh Albert J [Maud J] carp h 3126 Ackler

Hulsh Albert J [Henriette] wks Firestone r 1267

Hullbert Chas A [Arletta H] wks Quaker O Co h 1056 Wooster ave

Olga E nurse Dept of Health h 1056 Wooster ave

Hulsh Chester E [Edith L] wks Firestone h 544 May

Hugh P clk Home Provislon C r 19 E Voris

Hughie Martin L [Wilmont Sales Co] h 726 Yale

Hull Albert [Dora] lab h 210 Ash

Arthur [Harriet E] h 17 E Voris

B F Rath J [Mary O] wks Firestone h 73 E Brook-side ave

HULL'S BARBECUE, C P Holl mar 1354 Cooler rd, Phone BL-7014

Bernard h 426 E Market

Mrs Catherle [old Louis] h 554 Glendora ave

Catherine C clk THE V O'NEIL CO h 246 Ave s w

Mrs Clara M [wid Orlie L] h 501 Hammel

Cleavenger L [Helen 1] office 633 S Arlington plant 1470 E Archwood avenue

HULL CLINTON F [Faivy DR] mr Barbi's Barbecue in 1422 Wooster ave, Phone JG-2442

Cleo asst sup of nurses City Hosp h 59 Arch

Clifford [Berta M] h Goodyear 513 Torrey

Clint J [Faivy D] rest h 923 Wooster ave

Hull-Debbs House, Ward Holdridge mar r 519 W Whipple

Dorothy L student h 59 W Crosser

Mrs Edith sup Peoples Hosp h name

Edna E [Elizabeth] h 416 Edwards ave

Elton W [Carrie A] h 17 Spruce

Ernest M h 607 Gardeald ave

Mrs Edna h 2613 Cory ave

Mrs Eula h 17 E Voris

Mrs Evelyn r 31 N Broadway

Frank A [Georgetta J] h 457 Nash

Geo coal dir r 745 Hackett

Geo H [Albert J] h 481 Ohio

Harold N [Mabel E] wks Firestone h 1165 Winstead ave

Harriet L stenogr Ohio Sherardising & P Co h 56 N Arlington

Harry W [Valeria A] wks Goodrich h 607 Gardeald ave

Harry E [Elia C]说我 154 Brown h 162 E Brook-side ave

Harry W clk Goodrich h 607 Gardeald ave

Harvey J [Blanche H] wks Goodyear h 1125 Switzer-ard

Hazel h 17 E Voris

Herbert G [Pauline] h 27 Franklin

Herbert G [Pauline] was Goodyear h 37 Franklin

John R student h 923 Greenwood ave

Joseph P [Ethel M] r 162 E Market

Kenneth J [Elizabeth] lab h 776 Ardella ave

Lester L [Adis F] (Hull Cleaners) h 1446 Hils-side ave

Mrs Lucetta (wid Robt) h 1629 Louisiana ave

Marjorie A castr Hull's Barbecue h 922 Greenwood

Marian I clk Gen T & R Co h 456 Allyn
HYDE

"Ernest C (Marie L) wks Goodyear h 352 Buckner Ave"

"Ernest C wks h 371 N Howard apt 6"

"Gene music pub r 648 Eller ave"

"Gordon A (Thelma L) slmn h 697 Orient"

"Ida mnr s 1041 Kinston"

"Mrs Edell h r 389 E Thornton"

"Mrs John (Wm) h 771 N Howard apt 5"

"John H (Orpha B) h 556 E Buchtel ave"

"Mrs Maud H (w J Grant) h 62 N Union"

"Mrs Myrtle M h 690 Victoria Ave"

"Percy A (Lillie B) steam heat sales Ohio Ed Co h 958 Jefferson Ave apt 1"

"Mrs Sarah A (w James) h 182 E York"

"Victor A tch h 771 N Howard apt 5"

"Wallace A (Frances) truck dr h 85 E Market"

Hyrden Gerald C (Wilton L) h 1036 Plikin ave

Hyder Albert C (Goldie) carpet layer THE M O'NEIL CO R D S

"Chas H (Bessie M) barber shop A Apple h 1664 Wooster ave"

"Gladye P h 1664 Wooster ave"

"John h 695 VanBeverott ave"

"Vincenzo A (Ann) beer 1944 5th ave h same"

"Walter C (Ethel L) lab h 1396 Springdale Lake Blvd"

Hyndeck Andrew h 840 Kenmore bdv

"Elizabeth h 840 Kenmore bdv"

"Frank wks Goodyear h 840 Kenmore bdv"

"Margaret cik Firestone h 840 Kenmore bdv"

"Mrs Mary (w John) h 840 Kenmore bdv"

"Verna M (w Frances) h 849 Kenmore bdv"

Hypuck Ann F mgr Frommes Scalp Specialist h Hotel

Anthony Wayne

"Mr J (Marion H) slmn h 119 Burton ave"

"John A cik Firestone h 119 Burton ave"

"Lawrence C (Ruth R) sat Natl L & A A Co h 1729 Presston rd"

"Richard M student h 119 Burton ave"

Hyrden Delbert Rubber Co (W P Keith) 21 W Market

"Supply Co (R H Hinde) rubber specialty jobbers 1916 Manchester rd"

Hyrden Harry Florence E (w Carl E) h 1927 Englewood ave

"Hyland Ken k h 1927 Englewood ave"

"Hyland James E wks Buchelman Co h 940 Griswold ave"

"Hybell John (Dorothy H) m s Goodyear 1916 Hammont rd"

"Harold C student h 1826 Marks ave"

"Harry E (Annette) millm Goodrich h 1895 Marks ave"

"Hye Elmer L wks Exchange & M A W r 181 W Center"

"Max L at home h 517 Pine"

"Mrs Mary L (w Edward) wks Firestone r 181 W Center"

Hyrden Gotta C (Geraldine R) wks Goodyear h 922 Ravenwood

"Isaac E (Marina M) wks Goodrich h 61 S Adams"

"Ralph J student h 822 Ravenwood"

"Wm E h 822 Ravenwood"

Hyrden Hyman H h 233 3rd Parkwood ave

"James P barber 11 N Main h 233 Parkwood ave"

"Rosella wks Goodrich h 233 Parkwood ave"

"Stamil C (Alice J) h 233 Parkwood ave"

Hyrden Doreen H student h 1044 Dayton

"Gilbert L (Margaret) wks Goodrich h 1044 Dayton"

"Graham S student h 1044 Dayton"

"Thelma M student h 1044 Dayton"

Hyrden Alice G (Maria) caretaker Goodyear h 349 Talbot ave

"Leonard G (Evelyn E) wks Goodyear h 1165 Bittaker ave"

"Melvina G student h 1165 Bittaker ave"

"Ruth B student h 1165 Bittaker ave"

"Hyndman Frank T h 451 Dorchester rd"

"Hyrden Mollie M (w John F) h 771 Brittain rd"

"Hyrden Wm (Eldred E) wks Mohawk R Co h 648 Buchtel ave"

"Hyrden Christine h 371 Eastland ave"

"John J (Ethel E) h 371 Eastland ave"

"John E (Janet L) wks Goodrich h 241 Nieman"

"Muriel wks 1235 Picket ave"

"Robt J (Laura M) prin Eliot High School h 2554 Woodmire ave"

"Hyrden Michael (Genevieve) cik Post Office h 1207 W 2nd"

"Hyrden Chas (Pearl) carp h 118 Lake"

"John B (Josephine W) wrkbr h 118 Lake"

"Nick wrkbr h 118 Lake"

Hyrden Clarence [line] wks Babcock & W C R 105 Johnstown

"Claude S (Vera E) lab h 175 Kelly ave"

"Donald S student h 1126 Forbes ave"

"Elizabeth B student h 175 Kelly ave"

"Gertrude B h 175 Kelly ave"

"Natalie A (Marcia M) wks Goodrich h 644 Allyn"

"Oseha O (Nanette M) elev opr Goodrich h 1128 Forbes ave"

"Rollin C h 175 Kelly ave"

"Hyrden John S (Marcella A) wks Goodyear h 5556 Grant Avenue"
JACKSON
"Geo (Mary) auto mech Holub I & S Co h rear 413. Fiction & picturesque.
"Geo D [Marie G] wsks Goodyear h 1201 McKinley ave.
"Geo E [Rose E] wsks Goodyear r 192 Emmann ave.
"Geo E [Margaret W] wks City Garage aut 9.
"Geo J Lysa) ws Post Office h 421 E Buchtel ave apt 1.
"Geo M [Nellie M] h 1178 Irvin.
"Geo R Co T H Millman vice pres. tres & mort building 256 Park.
"Geo W h 720 Florida ave.
"Geo W h 272 Fuller.
"Mrs Georgia (wld Wm) h 59 N Broadway.
"Grace M clik h 324 StClair.
"Gu J [Nora E] wks Goodyear h 733 Hudson ave.
"Guy [Irene] clik h 164 Furness.
"Harold E (Hazel F) auto mech h 905 Grant.
"Harry A spmn Tegard Co h 126 N Main.
"Harriett D (Grace T) janitor Union Depot h 346 Chase ct.
"Harvey C [Mabel B] wks Gen T & B Co h 16 Marie ter.
"Harvey jr student h 16 Marie ter.
"Harvey jr student h 274 W Miller ave.
"Henry L [Betty L] mach Firestone h 1162 Collinwood ave.
"Herbert student h 256 Lodis.
"Herbert L student h 1979 Herberich ave.
"Hermon E [Alma B] student h 324 Brand ave.

JACKSON MRS HOFFR illustrator—quality, style and services 7 E Center, first door east of Main at.
"Phoebe G h 325 Grand ave.
"Phoebe G h 357 N Broadway.
"Hughie B h 201 W Wilbuth rd.
"Hulda J wks Goodrich h 843 Summer.
"Mrs Irene (Irene J) h 146 E North.
"Irma L student h 1342 Honolde ave.

JACKSON IRVIN (Bowman House Hocking Co) h 728 Glendora ave. Phone HE-3056.
"Irwin student h 253 Easland ave.

JACKSON'S J BERKLEY W [Zettie N] auto to pres Ohio Edison Co h 90 Castle blvd.
"Edison Co h 90 Castle blvd.
"James R h 13 Mann ct.
"James [Anna] la h 1850 1st S W.
"James [Bert] student h 746 Excelior ave.
"James R h 347 Cleveland.
"James R [Vera M] wks Goodyear h 1393 Sprague.

Jewel junior h 455 Ardella ave.
"John H [Leila B] city fireman h 870 Silvercrest ave.
"John J wks Firestone h 270 Florida ave.

John S [Mattie] brother h 253 Easland ave.
"Johnson N [Bessey II] Shadyside Poultry Co h 514 E asland ave.

Joseph [Jimmie] r 1362 W Cedar.
"Katherin h 181 McCoy.
"Kay B student h 85 N Broadway.
"Lavinia H h 115 W Nottingham.
"Mrs Laverne wks Firestone h 1111 Ira ave.
"Mrs Lavinia h 104 Washington.
"Lavinia W h 544 Merriman rd.

Lawrence lab h 122 Spring.
"Lee R [Gladys T] wks Firestone h 870 Mayfair rd.
"Leon O (Helon J) ws Albrecht Bakery h 67 Glenwood ave apt 10.
"Leroy [Cliffie] h 125 Belmont.

"Lester (Alberta) h 21 Lods.
"Lester R h 201 W Wilbuth rd.

"Leitha h wks Firestone h 817 Ruth ave.
"Lewis E wks City h 766 Garfield.
"Louis E auto rep tr 355 Bank h 1245 Newton.
"Louis E [Hesse Jr] h 766 Garfield.

"Lucinda (wld Wm A) h 45 Knder ave.
"M Francis [Lynn K] truck dr h 1369 Maple.
"Margaret F h 165 Emmons ave.
"Mrs Margaret W [Mary Geo] h 104 Cuyahoga.

"Mrs Marian [sail Geo] r 716 W Bowery.
"Mrs Marian [Mary J] student h 979 Silvercrest ave.
"Marjorie C student h 165 Emmons ave.
"Mary [Mary J] h 114 N Broadway.

"Michael clik r 2 Federal.
"Melford F [Mary K] dr h 1841 Plessy ave.

"Michael [Lila] h 145 Kent.

"Mrs Naomi [Carl Elmer] h 1190 Laird.

"Olive C [Erma E] plmm Gen T & R Co h 1878 Ade laide blvd.

Olive h r 1301 Swerizer ave.

JACKSON
"Oscar r 330 W Cedar.
"Oscar D porter Greyhound Lines.
"Paul photo t 604 E Exchange.

"Paul adv dept Beacon Journal h Mogadore O.
"Paul M stn h 106 W Market.


"Pearl L [Blanche] rubbr h 1257 Lakeside ave.

"Pearl Ruth wks Goodrich h 843 Summer.


"Preston M [Alice] wks Penna R R h 1214 Edison ave.

"R Lawson (Edith G) capt Fire Station No 3 h 570 Ardmore ave.

"Ralph D [Emma D] wks Firestone h 325 Creado.

"Ray M [Ethel M] forms Diamond Match Co h 5229.

"Raymond H janitor Ohio Bld.

"Richard E h 817 Ruth ave.

"Robt student h 421 E Buchtel ave.

"Robt [Pearly R] lab h 720 Florida ave.

"Robt B h 126 N Main.

"Robt student h 222 Grand ave.

"Robt J [Ruth T] clk Goodyear h 42 E Tallmadge ave.

"Robt T h 253 Easland ave.

"Robt W drtfams Inn Elm Co h 1643 Glenmont ave.

"Roman [Elizabeth] wks Mohawk R Co h 175 Chittenden.

"Mrs Rose h 713 Edgewood ave.

"Roy Truck dr h 310 Sheffield ave.

"Ruth E wks Goodrich h 120 N Main.

"Ruth E wks Goodrich h 843 Summer.

"Mrs Ruth L [wld Mch] h 367 Edgewood ave.

"Samh r 296 Hickory.

"Samh (Henry) serv mar Ed Williams Inc h 106 M.

"Samh W hotel Howe Hotel.

"Siam B janitor Ohio Bld.

"Siam B wks Ohio Bld.

"Siam [Mary M] wks Holy Cross Mem Park h 201 W Wilbuth rd.

"Sue A h 246 Chase ct.

"Thelma A student h 903 Grant.

"Thelma E wks Moore Garden Grille h 367 Edgewood ave.

"Toys h 360 Edgewood ave.

"Thos L [Leila M] frrmn h 422 Cuyahoga.

"Tom J wks Goodrich h 1344 Honolde ave.

"Ulysses [Dolly] wks Goodyear h 444 Euclid ave.

"Viola r 138 Furnace.

"Violet E wks Palmer M Co h 729 Florida ave.

"W C lab h 2821 R Exchange apt 1.

"W Hedrick [Ethel B] h 123 N Main.

"W Louis porter Firestone h 260 Lods.

"W Robt student h 274 W Miller ave.

"Waltmar H h 1460 Forbes ave.

"Waltmar T Jr h 1460 Forbes ave.

"Waltmar W student h 85 Nickel.

"Wayne M [Naomi B] wks City h 54 N Forge.

"Wibler wks Mayflower Hotel r 2 Federal.

"Wm wks C Mason h 877 Miami.

"Wm [Aames] r 67 N Summit.

"Wm [Dueell] lab h 495 Ardella ave.

"Wm A h 926 Ardella ave.


"Wm C stn h 117 Schaffer.

JACOBS
"Jacob L wks Palmer M Co h 729 Florida ave.


"Wm H wks This Co h 1344 Honolde ave.

"Wm J [Laura M] wks Goodrich h 741 Massillon ave.

"Wm R student h 844 Summer.

"Wm V [Arletta E] barber M Tth r 191 Ida ave.

"Wm T [Edna V] auto mech Akron Trans Co h 274 W Milled ave.

"Willett [George] wks Windsor B & B Co h 197 Gault.

"Jacob Albert [Dale] wks Goodyear h 552 Rhodes ave.

"Anna wks City h 621 Griswold ave.

"Conrad wks Firestone h 621 Griswold ave.

"Frank wks City h 258 Ira ave.

"Henry Jr wks Firestone h 621 Griswold ave.

"Henry Jr h 621 Griswold ave.

"Kahn [Dora] wks 527 Lagoon.

"John [Lillian] h 582 Rhodes ave.

"Leo student h 256 Ira ave.

"Salina F [Earl] clik h 258 Ira ave.

"Jacob B student h 1641 East ave.

"Emil F [Laura] exx Babcock & W Co h 1041 East av.
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.

18-22 E. State St.

PHONE

“The Dauntless Plumbing & Electric Co.”

“The Billow Co.”

Funeral Service Since 1875

Chapel and Office: 118-124 Ash Street

Phone Blackstone 7171

“Ask For Our Free Booklet

“Billow Funeral Facts”

JONES

“Edgar S [Charlotte M] prof University of A 635

Lakemont ave

Edward coll r 138 E Exchange

Edna E [Eustis S] acpt Owatonna Press Inc h 264

Westwood ave

Edward A [Anna E] wks Firestone h 265 Campbell

Edward T [Elsie L] wks Goodrich r 583 Hazel pl

Edward V [Beatrice M] h 256 Sargent pl

Edwin [Florence] dr L W Camp Co h 589 Kline

Edward G [Effie M] (wid David H) r 660 Yahn

Edwin wks Ent Mfr Co h 297 Sheldon rd

Elizabeth A student h 786 Ardella ave

Edward G [Alicia] h 82 Eber ave

Mrs Elizabeth E (wif Hiram) h 391 Noble ave

Eila wks 784 Sunnyside ave

Ellen L [Elsie E] h 701 Paulette dr

Ellen L clk h 446 Earl co

Emerick C [Margaret] painter h 2492 11th st W

Fannie W [Kathryn L] mach Goodrich h 1770 Hampton rd

Doris F [Estelle E] h 163 N Walnut

Elate K student h 3135 S Arlington

Ellie S h 111 E Madison ave

Emma [Levi] mlln Firestone h 917 Raymond

Erald O wks Goodrich r 2339 25th st W

Evel R mlh Grove st

Ernest C [Carrie] wks Firestone h 254 Lebanon ct

Ernest M [Irene] h 29 Lots

Ernest R wks Goodrich h 382 Lovera Jane

Ernest W [Maggie E] pltnm Firestone h 45 E Archtown

Evel C [Emma] rubwr h 1204 Nome ave

Eva M student h 354 Brownleight ct

Ester W nr 414 Mrinn rd

Ester B [Esther H] mlh Head-H Co r Hotel Akron

Mrs Esther P (wif Thos J) h 1 Primrose pl

Edith M sr 203 Sargent rd

Eustie [Mildred] M auto parking 56 W Barstow h 535 Beacon

Evel C nurse Goodyear h 314 Brittan rd

Mrs Ethel M h 286 Gordon dr

Elva Kk Goodyear h 28 Fulton

Eugene [Pearlene] r 267 Scott ave

Eugene N h 129 Park

Eugene W [Mildred B] dr Coon Motor F Inc h 429 Louisa

Evan [Frances P] mntn dept Klages C & Co h 632 E Wilberth rd

Evan [Loretta M] mllh 1356 Cook ct

Elva K student h 614 Kilgar

Mrs Fannie (wif Alex) h 604 Buclid ave

Florence student h 575 Battles ave

Florence B [Elsie C] h 487 Delco Co

Florence E [James L] h 514 Alexander

Florence F [frnt Maxwell Huiz c 579 S Main

Frank E bkdr Amster-K C Co h 845 Lee dr

Ford W [Laura] carp h 448 Briner

Frank M [Anna] (wif John A) h 83 Oakdale ave

Francis A [Isabel] conf Penna R h 1623 R ave apt

Frank H [Estelle S] wks Goodrich h 675 Hollubarn

Frank K [Gernia L] coil Klages C & Co h 604 Sunnyside ave

Frank M [Lois] wks Goodrich h 808 Stclair

Frank P jr [Myrtle V] sta attd Std Oil Co h 461 N Market

Frank S [Luttie] h 204 N Howard

Frank V student h 266 Brownstone ave

Fred student h 722 Home

Fred [Eimira] h 184 E Crosier

Fred [Gladys] h 471 Johnston

Fred S [Hazel G] die mkr h 465 Noah ave

Frederick [Marie A] wks Goodrich h 772 Rosamond

G Horace [Ethel M] auto trimmer h 184 S Maple

JONES

“Mrs Garret E (wif Donald S) h 1855 Ford ave

Garrette [Mattie] oill drir 472 W Bowery h Manhattan rd ext

Geo slmn Cook Coffee Co h Canton O

Geo [Lucia] wks Firestone r 224 Raymond

Georg [Martha] lb 44 W Miller ave

Geo A [Mattie H] Jan Firestone h 719 Edgewood ave

Geo F [Lillie] wks Firestone h 175 Robson ave

Geo G [Carolyn L] mach McNeill B & E Co h 619 Kling

Geo H [Anna] truck dr h 463 Burlah ave

Geo W [Ivy J] wks Goodyear h 1803 Shaw ave

Mrs Georgia B 528 Dunlevies

Mrs Georgia E (wif Basil L) h 1124 Marks ave

Gerald h 646 Plainfield rd

Gerald C h 669 Kling

Gladys student h 164 Otto

Gladys clk h 322 Twin Oaks rd apt 21

Mrs Gladys h 269 Steiner ave

Gladys M h 1438 Hilldale ter

Gladys M student h 87 Schaffler

Glenn R [Alpha C] supvr Firestone h 2161 Enst ave

Gordon F [Lois E] apt Ky Central L & A I Co h 164 W Dartmore ave

Gorilla puli loot r 77 N Howard

Mrs Grace L [Damon] h 353 Damon ave

Grace E stenog Goodrich h 274 W Center

Granville [Leota] h 573 Brown

Grover C [Alice E] Mapledale ave

Guthrie W [Ercell A] wks Armour & Co r 115 E Mahapola ave

Hai R [Jennie S] hpt Fire Station No 7 h 729 Thayer

Hamon V [Jeanetta J] h 3105 S Arlington

Mrs Hannah M h 319 Scott ave

Harley M [Margaret L] wks Firestone h 165 E Archwood ave

Harold E student h 87 Schafer

Harold P [Marie C] mach Goodrich h 267 Lake

Harold R [Betty J] elect A.Motor & G Co h 365 Campbell

Harriet A compn opr Goodyear h 495 Arden pl

Harriet E student h 614 Kling

Mrs Harriet T [May L] h 705 W Crosier

Harriet M h 31 S Walnut apt 4

Harriet M [Iлеа] lab h 1185 N High

Harry lab h 184 Mcdonald ave

Harry truck dr h 115 N Summit

Harry Jr student h 219 E Market

Harry D [Mary A] engr h 1532 Diagonal rd

Harry E [Edith M] wks Goodyear h 684 Sumatra ave

Harry E dr h 684 Sumatra ave

Harry E [Margaret E] h 1270 Kentucky ave

Harry L [Eugene T] h 1107 24 ave

Harry M [Alice Y] wks Steger Co h 219 E Market

Harry P [Dorothy P] (Akron Theatre Supply Co) h 592 Falls co

Harry P [Estelle M]clk Walsh Bros Rest h 311 W Chestnut

Harry P [Blanche E] tmkr h 888 Kenyon

Mrs Hazel walkies w 2456 16th st W

Mrs Hazel P (wif Walter E) h 844 Inman

Helen elk Undercooker Co h 234 Crown

Mrs Helen C h 374 Pine

Helen H see W F Jones Inc h 1202 N Howard

Helen J clk Ohio Ed Co h 774 Conley r
d

Helen M lab technician Children’s Hosp h 1197

Kohler
d

Helen M stenog Y W C A h 326 Pine

Helen R student h 923 Bell

Henry C [Evelyn] h 614 Fairview ave

Henry lab h 492 Grant

Henry A wks Kolby Ed Co dr 25 Hart pl

Henry J [Maud B] wks Firestone h 1395 Tulip ave

Herbert C [George L] Goodyear h 1460 Hillside ter

Herman lab h 148 E North

Herman C [Ethel M] clk City h 297 Turner

Herman M wks Goodrich h 419 Cornell

Hilda E [Adeline] h 262 Herman

Hilton E [Anthony Wayse Coffee shop] r 399 S Main

Homer B [Louise] wks Goodrich h 1419 Marcy

Houston K [Ethel] with R F Jones h 606 Exchange

Howard student h 876 Battles ave

Howard R h 722 Home

Howard B [Laura L] h 652 E Crosier

Howard G stenog Brake Parts h 1005 Helena

Hubert W [Margaret] mach h 204 Cole ave

Hugh M [Emily P] wks Firestone h 894 E Wilberth rd

Main Store

W. D. Turner

WALL PAPER CO.

373 S. Main St.
Akon, O.

PAINT, LINOLEUM
219 N. Second St.
WINDOw SHADES
Barberton, 0.
BURKHARDT'S—The Beer of Better Quality

BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

JONES
- Rob R h 225 Rose
- Rob T h 225 Pine
- Rob T student h 1518 Adelaide blvd
- Rob L [Helen L] wks Firestone h 601 Glendora av
- Rob R [Lora S] consulting eng r 125 Madison av
- Rob S h 316 Heights
- Rob T h 602 E Wilshire rd
- Rob T [Emma A] janitor Goodyear h 555 Van-Everett ave
- Rob T lab h 725 Hackett
- Robert B [Lawrence] h 254 Lawson
- Roger H h 314 Talbott ave
- Roland B [Dorothy B] mar B F Harbaugh Co h 453 E Archwood ave
- Rolland attorney h 186 S Union
- Ronald E student h 365 Campbell
- Rose h 76 Furnace
- Roso r 104 Price pl
- Mrs Rosie household rd 725 Rhodes ave
- Mrs Rosie L h 80 STW
- Rosida pl
- Rob T student h 2122 N Howard
- Roxie M wks Goodyear h 1139 East ave
- Roy A [Vivla] wks Palmer M Co h 905 Bellovs
- Roy F lab h rear 551 S Arlington
- Roy H [Marie] h 499 Harvey co
- Roy P [Mumie] east 711 E Exchange h 690 same
- Rev Royal A [Flora N] pastor Second Baptist Church h 266 scout ave
- Ruby C wks Goodyear h 1139 East ave
- Rupert [Elisabeth] tch h 491 Summer
- Russell [Ines M] wks Firestone h 994 Dan
- Mrs Ruth O h 654 Euclid ave apt 3
- S Grier [Laurel E] staffs C W McCarty Inc h 508 Bacon
- Mrs Sadie C h 607 E Market
- Sami wks Goodyear h 412 Euclid ave
- Sami L [Lucile G] wks Goodyear h 1561 Bauer blvd
- Sami G [Mary M] wks Goodyear h 606 Crouse
- Sami P dishwasher h 80 N Howard
- Mrs Sarah A [John James M] h 1953 Congo
- Mrs Sarah E [John Smith] h 415 Elms st
- Seth [Daly B] h 555 Arden pl
- Sidney [Jean C] wks Knapp F Co h 187 Gault
- Sidney R student h 197 Porter Tenzer Co h 104 E Glenwood ave
- Stanley A wks Firestone h 788 Coburn
- Stanley R student h 788 Coburn
- Stephen T [Evelyn J] chef Short Stop Inn h 325 Gibson
- Sue B student h 75 W Long
- Susie r 78 Furnace
- Mrs Sylvia [E. Homer C] h 660 Roscoe ave
- Tate clk r 66 W Tallmadge ave
- Taylor L h 1256 6th ave
- Mrs Tena smith h 59 Gregory ave
- Thad W llenman h 647 Delta ave
- Thelma [Mary] wks Firestone h 601 Croy
- Thelma A h 305 Kenyon
- Thelma K h 1118 N High
- Thelma L wks Firestone h 323 Edgewood ave
- Thelphusus A [Ola C] wks Firestone h 740 Roscoe
- Those wks Firestone h 372 E Thornton
- Those H wks Goodyear h rear 1150 Sawyer
- Those [Florence] mach Robinson C P Co h 259 Frueh dr
- Those [Irene] r 301 Campbell
- Those A acct C O Rauch r T M C A
- Those A [Violet] h 256 Scott ave
- Those B [Estella M] wks Goodyear h 653 Edgewood ave
- Those D wks Erle R R h 92 N Adolph ave
- Those C wks Roll Hop Sandwich S h Krumroy rd
- Those C [Beulah M] wks Metzger's Photo Co h 198 Schafer
- Those E [Ethel M] stock clk Woolworth Co h 614 Kline

JONES THOR J (Brumbaugh Trucking Co), pres and vpres Jones Transport Inc h 47 Bachtel ave
- Those F [Merle H] janitor Citizens S A L Co h 768 Coburn
- Those L [Lula] wks Firestone h 775 Coventry
- Those M h 564 S Arlington apt 1
- Those R student h 765 Damon
- Those W [Golightly] h 411 Vine
- Those W [Centilla G] Jones Real Estate Co h 1147 Sawyer ave
- Thurmars wks Firestone h 611 Iran ave
- Mrs Tillie [wild John] h 243 Worcester ave
- Tony [Anna W] janitor Am Legion Post No 269 h 416 Wellington ave

Take Your Old Directory Home The Family Will Appreciate It
ISALY DAIRY STORES • For Fresh Dairy Products

AKRON 1938-39 DIRECTORY

JONETT

JONETT'S TRANSFER INC THE, T Jones pres and trays, I. L. Lear. Vice. Pres, E Duker ace, storage, and moving, local and long distance 21 W North, R. H. Bower. Fon. Fl 150. See ISALY.

Jondeau H [Thentle Bl] wks Firestone 1325

Seltzer ave

Mrs Lila h [Memmott] h 214 Bader

Vane lab h 1958 Conceo

Staunton C [Davies] wks Aks St M Co r 410 Talbot ave

Vaughn R [Dorothy M] wks Goodyear h 1756

Martins ave

Victor H [Lucille A] wks Goodrich 406 Rausch

Virgil A [Vesta M] wks Ohio S & P Co r 816 Johnston ave

VirelI [Emma] J wks Firestone 1067 Annapolis ave

Wickliffe J h 366 Hickory

Virginia L student h 804 St Clair

Wilmot M student h 864 Wildwood ave

Wiltch H h 1336 Cook th

Vivian L h 740 Roscoe ave

Wright H student h 929 Beaver

W Ernest elk Ak Dry G Co h 742 E Exchange

JONES W F Inc

W F Jones pres and trays, Mrs Helen F Jones wks Authurford Ford and Jacobs Zephyr sales and service 752 N Main, Phone BL-8157.

H. Harold student h 949 Ellis st

Wallace O [Ella V] slamm h 1335 Holloway

Walter A [Leona M] lab h 2395 Eastawn lane

Walter C [Mary A] state examiner 207 City Hall h 2546 Maplewood (GC P)

Walter D [Florence R] truck dr h 190 Chiltenhed

Walter F student h 554 W Chester

Walter G student h 149 Weeks

Walter N [Evelyn M] wks Goodyear h 1249 Towanda ave

Wanda student h 902 Lucy

Warren E wks Firestone r 98 R Maplelade ave

Washington wks stadt h 1126 Hoodic ave

Wayman W [Ella C] Janitor Ak Pub Library h 1174 So ave

Wayne B [Louse] slamm Peoples D Co h 115 Dods

Wendel student h 377 Albert pt

Wendt B [Emea M] elk Firestone h 1126 Magnolia

Wiltbur h 725 Thayer

Wilbur L [Lucille M] trade bid Goodrich h 1627

Raymond

Wilck wks Quaker O Co r 1356 Curtis

Wm student h 581 Miami

Wm student h 335 Bishop

Wm h 5332 Teakland ave

Wm wks Ak Ind Rail Co h 1075 Towanda haw

Wm [Abbie] wks Goodrich 625 S Arlington and S

Wm [Aime] P [Ormond] h 866 Cedar

Wm [Blandy] D wks Wise F Co h 810 S High

Wm [Lucile] h 770 No Exchange

Wm [Mary] lab h 447 E North

Wm A [Jennie L] h 848 Amberst

Wm B [Bert] Tramp h 538 Trigonia dr

Wm D slamm h 535 Chalker

Wm D [Ina S] truck dr County h 949 Ella st

Wm D [Marie L] porter Nelmer Bros Inc h 565

Crouse

Wm F osteopath h 104 F Glenwood ave

Wm F student h 1270 Kentucky ave

Wm E wks Belghard-H C Co h 7 E Vories

Wm E [Marcos B] mach Firestone h 2427 Ardwell

Wm E [Mary] carp h 595 W Thornton

Wm F wks City Hall h 570 Diana ave

Wm J slamm h 866 St Clair

JONES WM F [Helen E] pres and trays W F Jones Inc h 1503 N Howard

Wm G [Freida C] Ws Am Anode Inc h 2109 11th

Wm H Janitor r 169 Rhodes ave

Wm H [LaMotora] wks Aeks-Selle Co h 574 Berwin

Wm L h 330 N Arilmon

Wm L wks Marshall & Co r 1624 Larch

Wm L elk Kennemer Poultry Co r 2946 16th St W

Wm N [Mona] wks Goodrich h 162 W Salome ave

Wm P [Mary] h 592 W Faith ave

Wm P wks City Hall h 970 Diana ave

Wm R wks Belghard-H C Co h 770 E Vories

YOUNS TRANSFER INC THE, T Jones pres and trays, I. L. Lear. Vice. Pres, E Duker ace, storage, and moving, local and long distance 21 W North, R. H. Bower. Fon. Fl 150. See ISALY.

Aberlea M h 565 Wildwood ave

Mrs Alcen M [Wid Peter D] h 12 Marie ter

Ambrose R wks Firestone r 143 McCoy

Andy P student h 64 Dudley

Annie P 143 McCoy

Anthony L [Iva M] itsa 212 2d Nail Hlde h 79 Rose blvd

Anthony L [Perez M] truck dr h 1851 17th S W

Arthur F [Teel] shippers Quaker O Co h 560 Madison ave

Augustus L [Helene B] elcln Ohio Ed Co h 241 Viers et

B Howard student h 727 Dough

Betty R h 176 Hiller ave

Cecil I [Lula M] runbrw h 145 Dawn dr

Clarence [Fethel] wks R-C-A Rubber Co h 1557 Moore

Clayton F [Doris E] supr Goodyear h 57 Kirkwood ave

JORDAN CLEMENT N [Jennie L] (Bisher Bros Lumber Co) h 84 Russell ave, Phone HE-5600.

Cromwell R [Merrill] investigator By Ex Asch y 569 N Howard

Constantine beer 521 Kenmore blvd h same

David R auto body repair rear 524 E Market h 25 Franklin

Dominic [Grace] barber 525 Sleson h 510 Storer ave h same

Dorothy E h 84 Russell ave

Edwin D [Delight G] elecl ine app 270 S High h same

Elgie h 727 Douglas

Emil [Fann] lab h 270 W Miller ave

Fred W [Clara A] stock ctr Goodrich h 560 Wildwood ave

Gertrude h 121 Paul ct

Mrs Gertrude B (wifd Garfield) h 729 Dayton

Grady L [Hyrttelen] tube mach opr Firestone r 25 Lake

Harry J h 165 E Market

James E [Leona L] wks Com Motor Fst h 400 Crouse

Mrs Jean h 16 N Arlington apt 1

John student Nickel Bakery h 5256 Cook

John E [Ivca L] slamm h 87 W Miller ave

John V [Gertrude A] wks Goodyear h 124 Nebraska

Juanita h 36 N Arlington apt 1

Kennedy G [Dorrie L] acctr h 729 Douglas

Leo F [Chet] (Keltrey & Jordan) auto painting 140

Ash auto livey 92 Hall same

Lionel L student h 527 Teakland

Lucile J h 1304 California ave

Lucy P h 1846 Flint ave

Mrs Margaret J h 632 N Oakland

Mrs Margaret [Willie M] h 814 Kenmore blvd

Mrs Mary wks Goodrich h 1914 Kenmore blvd

Mattie wks Firestone r 277 Corby

Matts D wks Firestone h 1149 Beardsdale

Mrs Maude h 928 Maginnis

Mattie E wks Goodrich h 25 Beverton ave

Nathaniel W [Irene E] tube bender Babcock & W Co h 1875 N Main

Norman D student h 279 9 High

Patsy wks Old Forre Inn r 618 N Arlington

Mrs Patsy h 519 Crouse

Perry G [Jillie W] wks Goodyear h 1059 Valdes

Ralph J wks Fisher Bros Lbr h 844 Russell ave

Ras D student h 87 W Miller ave

Raymond [Louise] wks Goodyear h 452 Mathews

Raymond M [Javene M] wks Colonial Inc h 49 Detroit

Richard R elk Herberich-H Co h 559 N Howard

Rita C wks 268 Russell ave

Rob G [Lena B] wks Firestone h 762 Coventry

Rob L student h 92 Hall

Roy r 21 Franklin

Santo P [Josepha V] painter h 421 Sherman

Thos h 303 Crouse

Virginia tmkr Mohawk R Co h 569 N Howard

Walter R student h 1064 California ave

Wilbur F wks Firestone r 143 McCoy

Wm J [Mary E] wks Kenmore Lbr Co h 1304 California ave

Wm W [Elice F] painter h 176 Hillier ave

Wm W jr student h 176 Hillier ave

Jordan Robert r 49 N Howard

The Bankers GUARANTEED

Abstracts and

Title Trust Co.
KALAN

"Wendel [Sr.] [Helen] pres and treats three Hour Laundry Service Inc. h 523 Edgewood ave
"Wm J student h 526 W South
Kalmannof Sidney r Y M C A
Kalmannovitz Henry h 603 Inman
"Kalmann [Esther] gro 501 Inman h 502 same
"Wm student h 502 Inman
Kalmann Emily K h 241 Clinton ave
"Joseph J student h 241 Clinton ave
Joseph N [Mary] wks Goodyear h 241 Clinton ave
Kalmann Abraham h 646 Millais ave
"Benj student h 665 Millais ave
"Morris [B] phy 767 20 Natl Bldg h 4 Aqueduct
"Mrs Sarah [wald Sam] h 665 Millais avenue
Kalans Chas [Anseline O] (Reliable Market) h 595 Hilbath ave
"Regina E student h 595 Hilbath ave
Kalmann Carl [ symptom] h 529 Saxon ave h 595
"Dorothy H student h 525 Saxon ave
"Paul W student h 525 Saxon ave
Kalensbauch Frank h 1039 Dayton
"Mrs Rose L [Wald Frank] h 1039 Dayton
Kalenswaalf Miller [Rose] h 725 Eastland ave
"Kalpell M [Meta M] tube musc oper Goodrich h 666 Lakemont ave
Kananda Arthur [Matha] steam shop oper r 575 Ira
Kannan student h 298 Grant
"John [Anna] wks Goodrich h 298 Grant
"Stephen [Betty] ringer F W Madden h 142 Wheeler
Kamany Stephen [Elizabeth J] sta alditt h 2319 5th W
Kambury D [vice pres] and see Akron & K Beauty Supply Co h Youngstown O
Kamen Isadore [Elva] cik h 705 Berl
Kamenir Sam (J) uphol h 563 Homer ave
Kamenitsa Tom auto parking rear 533 B Main h 579 same
Kamer Geo [Elizabet] h 726 Noble ave
Kanner Ernest J [Alvedra P] alman Ak P Milk co h 515 Bye
"Ernest J jr student h 516 Bye
"Mrs Susan (wind Geo) h 1572 Pilgrim
Kame John cik [P] Ptee Co
Kamin Betty student h 555 Rhodes ave
Merle cik Mose Kamin h 556 Rhodes ave
"Mose [Anna] gro 577 Union h 556 Rhodes ave
"Nathan h cik Mose Kamin h 556 Rhodes ave
Kaminski Christine student h 983 7th ave
"Henry student h 92 Hawthorne ave
Irene h 983 7th ave
"John [Laura] wks Goodrich h 983 7th ave
"John J [Anna M] wks Thos Phillips Co h 968 Nathan
"John S [Stella] wks Quaker O Co h 92 Hawthorne ave
"Lucy student h 95 8th ave
Wanda h 983 6th ave
Kaminsky Anna [City Bldg Co h 956 Summer
"Alfred M maintenance dept City Bldg Co h 956 Summer
"August gro 636 Summer h 956 same
"John P [Mary] cik [P] co exp 10 W Long h 392 Cross
Ioretta J h 596 Summer
"Paul J h 596 Summer
Roseman cik City Bldg Co h 596 Summer
Kamnat Nita tchr r Y W C A
Kammann Margaret cik Jacobson & Inc h 561 E Exchange
Kamman Casper [Stella M] wks Goodrich h 276 Locust
"Geo H baker Kraft Bldg h 775 Excelsior ave apt 5
"J Allen student h 717 Corlee
"Jcob A [Frances] wks Peoples D Co h 525 La Follette
"John G wks Kraft Co h 775 Excelsior ave apt 5
Kammmann Gladya tchr r 28 S Union
KAMMERER HAROLD J [Mary T] maj General Electric Supply Corp h 100 Willard
Kampp Margaret etnorg Yenger Co h Greentown O
"Rudolph D [Lana A] h 474 Douglas
Kampfer Fred C h 141 S Highland ave
"Jacob W h 141 S Highland ave
Kampf Emel A bkp XXth Century F Inc h West Richfield O
Kamal Joseph [Edition] dr E L Bush h 539 Fountain
Kanable E Hay [Elizabeth M] almanak 100 Nebraska
"Mrs Locarno almanak Pet T studio r 142 King dr
Kanaga R Lee [Bish [William] (Industrial Engineering Co) h 67 Huriburt ave
"Nancy L tchr h 67 Huriburt ave
Ward L tolmie and F H Freitag h 67 Huriburt ave
Kanagy Arthur J [Mary] wks Goodyear h 511 E Exchange
"Celia M h 571 Patterson ave
Kanakdar Nicholas [Cornelia] (Silver Dollar Cafe) h 531 Davis
Kanally Thos H [Sybil A] asst mar Oriole Electric Co h 614 W Nelthred
KENDIG
14 Rohr K almsm Cook Bros. & Inc h 25 N Walnut
Kendie Chas Janitor A C & B Ey r 12 N Johns ave
Kendie Chas managing H 111 N Peoples
Kendie Mrs Dora L (wid John H) h 229 E Market
Frank M [Louis M] wks Coo Salt Co h 1263 Nestor
Heinr H h 1268 Nixana ave
H Jenny [Tommie] millin Firestone h 315 Hickory
John B [Christine G] h 625 Crosby
Lemuel student h 315 Hickory
Marvin r 142 Lods
McCo h 315 Hickory
Merrill W student h 1562 Pilgrim
Murrel W [Blanche M] wks Goodrich h 1164 Weiser
Nina P [Katherine E] (bkoodyr h 1565 Pilgrim
Wm radio rep h 315 Hickory
Wm N [Kate E] s 76 Detroit
Kendron Ann h 402 Stanton ave
Chas [Lucille E] truck dr h 1256 Lexington ave
Geo truck dr h 402 Stanton ave
Joseph h 402 Stanton ave
Peter wks Goodway h 402 Stanton ave
Keesley Mrs Anna (wid David H) h 217 Pioneer
Wm J h 217 Pioneer
Kensel Emery A [Isea L] wks Goodby h 61 Cook
Kenneup Arthur student h 661 Alpha ave
Elmer G [Pearl L] lab h 661 Alpha ave
Fred E [Minne M] wks A C & K Ey r h 145 Akers
Fred E Jr watchm A C & K Ey r h 145 Akers ave
Harry E h 145 Akers ave
Robert h 661 Alpha ave
Kendree Mrs Ola (wld Thos W) h 1668 Hampton rd
Kensfield Scott D atty h 44 Beck ave
Kerniner Florence M hakter 1414 East ave
Kensly News (Weeys) W H Rauchkoret mgr.
2236 226 S W
Kensing (Nick Dimitch, James Malishoff) 1936
Cabinet Shop (H U Gates) 901 Florida ave
Church Rev H H Stansbury pastor, w s
17th S W
Coil C (D C Deems) 145 W Wilberth rd
Department Store N Israel St ads 445 Kenmore ave
Drug Co (Lawrence & L G Moger) 942 Kenmore bld
Dry Cleaning Co M J Forsch pres W H Illin se con
and teens, 1099 Kenmore bld, plant 2100 21st S W
Farmers Market (L J Wengier) fruits etc 901
Florida ave
Floor Surfacing Co (A W Vandersall) 2139 Manchester rd
Geary & Machine Co J C Stuer pres E J Inaehm
vice E J W Stuer sec and teens, 1519 Kenmore bld
Graham store C S Tabernacle 943 Idaho ave
Greenhouse (C W Hoffman) 1399 Kenmore bld
KENMORE HOUSE WRECKING CO (Irvin Jackson)
office 415 Kenmore bld, Phone BL 5616 (See page 47 Buyers Guide)
Insurance Agency (A R Ritzman) 1099 S Main
Jewelry Store N Israel St ads 445 Kenmore bld
Print Shop (E M Benidett) 2264 15th S W
Reality Co (M H Frantinni) 2318 18th S W
Reprint shop (G A Tuttell) reas 2261 Kenmore bld
Spiritual Temple 178 S College
KENMORE SUPPLY CO The, O. G. Bittiont pres and
man eh soil in hardware, general merchandise
house furnishings etc 615 Kenmore bld for Manchester rd, phone J 909
Tailoring & Dry Cleaning Co (M Kantrovits) 963 Kenmore bld
Tailoring (Ms P Japitka) atakar lbers 1051 Kenmore bld
Trucking Co C D Holub pres and teens H W Holub
vice B D Holub sec motor trucking 2055 Manchester rd
Warehouse Cash Market (Michael Novkovitch) gro 919 Kenmore bld
Kennis B [Henrietta O] lab 109 11th ave
John A [Ann] sherman
John E h 291 Sherman
Martin J [Elizabeth A] h 312 Grant
Richard P wks Yoder Bros h 291 Sherman
Thos C h 291 Sherman
Kennon Arlie [Lennie] wks Goodrich h 271 W Miller
Chas W [Gertrude E] wks Goodrich h 786 Brown

KENNEDY
Kennedy Alex M [Macl mech Portage Motor Co h 1256 Kenmore
Alfred E [Mayhay] wks Summit B Pk r 268 W Sra
Arthur W [Mary E] signs 79 N Main h 864 W Burns
B L wks Am H R Co r 60 Cambridge
Beatrice E student h 323 Leas
Beatrice M C O T Cel r 1568 Brown
Bernard J [Frances A] mrs Stein's Pharmacy No 3 h 325 Booth ave
Bonnie wks 625 W Bowery
Bruce wks Woolworth Co r 219 Rhodes ave
C Ray (Raymond E) Sunnys Co h 247 15th S W
Catherine wks 675 N Portage pth
Chas wks Goodway h 325 Ally
KENNEDY
Kendall [Ann E Smoover, Kennedy, Smoover & Vogel] h 665 Rainbow dr, Phone F8-5533
Chas W [Grace] h 617 Mussilind rd
Clarence W [Sadie M] h 617 Nettie ave
Clifton M [Eva B] wks Goodway h 564 Sabul ave
Clyde L [Pearl R] wks Quaker O C Co 1100 Sante
Clyde R student h 241 West Tallmadge pky
Mrs Cora M [wid John C] h 2259 9th S W
David P [Iowa T] s 525 Carroll
Dorla E student h 325 Lean
Dorothy M wks Summit B Pk r 268 Sra ave
Durrell W [Daniel C] wks Goodway h 1262 Newton
Edward H h 333 Summer
Ellen R h 512 Renchweg
Emmett E [wid Ellis K] h 114 Bittman
Emmett B [Mary H] barber h 1241 McCombs ave
Emmett B [Marie P] dr Kroger G & B Co h 744 Hackett
Frances wks Goodrich r 1239 S Main
Frances wks (wid Sam L) h 561 Copley rd
Frank lab r 20 Fulton
Frank P [Virginia G] calender man Goodrich h 315
Helena
Franklin H h 472 Summer
George wks Fairlawn C Club h 539 Straford ave
Helen L h 612 Rentchberger
Howard C [Anna J] elecln Sever Co h 575 Wall
Isabell D [E B] h 539 Straford ave
J Edward wks Mayflower Hotel h 165 Perkins
J M r 107 E Market
Jack A student h 1390 Kirkwood ave
James C [Harb C & L Motor Frat Lines] h 492 Pearl
James C [Margaret A] wks Goodrich h 442 Butler
James E [S R] h 492 N R actt h 491 W Market sq 11
James P h 162 E Archwood ave
Jane chr 234 S Sunset View dr
Jerome J [Kathleen A] wks mgr Stein's Pharmacies h 677 Warwick
John firme h 912 York r 34 Wirley ave
John [Emma A] east ctk Bd of Elections h 520 Rentchberger
John [Willia] wks Palmer M Co r 2152 22d S W
John A [Elizabeth] pres Ken-Too MCo h 63 S
Hathaway ave apt 4
John D [Jesse E] h 89 Kirkwood ave
Ray John E [Annie L] pastor Wesley Temple A M h 520 J E Temple
John E [Jean] wks Mayflower Hotel h 275 Silver
John J [Catherine] wks Firestone h 339 Howe
John S [Cornett] h eng h 993 Stadelman ave
Joseph C [Harrett E] ctk Goodrich h 376 Vincent
Karl C [Blanche M] wks Goodway h 585 Sobul ave
Kenneth V h 2229 15th S W
Lawrence P [Margaret C] printer Ak Typesetting Co h 319 Print
Lillian M wks 706 Carlyle
Lowell C [Hazel M] wks Goodway h 318 Sumatra
Martha M [Elmer L] h 291 Sherman ave
Margaret wks 675 N Portage pth
Manion student h 231 Franklin
Martha C student h 136 Corner ave
Mary B student h 136 Corner ave
Mary E h 333 Summer
Mrs Mary J [wid Clyde] h 241 West Tallmadge pky

ROSE HILL BURIAL PARK
PERPETUAL CARE • MODERATE PRICES
W. Market St Ext. Beyond Fairlawn
Phone HE-8316
KENNEDY
"Max D student h 1652 Newtown"
"Mrs Millie C (wid Wm H) h 801 Stadelman Ave"
"Paul T (Elizabeth J) supr Goodyear h 1517 Oconee Ave"
"R F & 431 S Main"

KENNEDY, RAYMOND E (Pearl B) ma, Metropolitan Life Insurance Co 801-806 2d Natl Bldg, Phone BL-4165 h 158 Canner Ave, Phone FR-4055"
"Raymond E resident h 382 Noah Ave"
"Ript E [Ada F] P 1873 Congo"
"Robie student h 1654 Augusta"
"Wm J (Claudia L) blr Zinlde P & H Co h 363 Lindenden Ave"

KENT, Betty M aj, Western & S L T Co h 312 Chittenden"
"Wm V jr student h 312 Chittenden"

KENDRICK, Lena b 1823 Archmore Ave"

KENNEDY, Cass t 835 N Main"
"Merla C (Mrs Fred C) Goodyear h 234 Verdon Dr"
"Sam J (Mabel C) wks A C & Y by h 48 Verdon Dr"

Kenner Fred (Susie M) custodian h 624 Garfield"
"Harrison H wks City h 624 Garfield"

Kenny, Betty student h 325 Julien Ave"
"Fred W [Judy D] p 1003 Concord Ave"

Frankis L 39 N Maple"

Helen P student h 325 Julien Ave"

Homer G (Goldie I) custodian h 605 Carlisle"

James C (Blanche M) lab h 7703 Moon"

James W (Iva O) wks Goodyear h 1114 Trilbott Ave"

John W 728 N Maple"

John W [fr] 425 auto sales h 23 W Market h Medina O"

John Amilhwen Koch R Co"

"Mrs Mary (wid Frank) P 746 Mallinson Ave"

Judy A (Mrs John W) h 39 N Maple"

Mildred clk Universal Credit Co h Medina O"

Milton student h 322 Julien Ave"

Rob G student h 325 Julien Ave"

KEEDY, Jarvis M res comptroller Pictacmn Co h 480 Sunset Vew dr"

Elizabeth B student h 67 Castle Blvd"

Elizabeth [Campbell L] student h 67 Castle Blvd"

Joseph J (Max E) electo Ohio Ed Co h 130 S Mapie"

Mary E [Dudley U] wks Goodys h 104 W State"

Richard H student h 67 Castle Blvd"

Kerrich Richard painter h 146 Carroll"

Keno Yeo r 59 N Case Ave"

Kensinger Eugene J h 604 E Market"

"Mrs Miller W Market"

Kent Aaron (Ada L) metal buyer h 150 Edgerton rd"

"Mrs Addie L (Geor Ge F) h 856 Work dr"

Koehler Richard Jr physician and surgeon 314 Ohio Bldg, Phone JE-0312, hours 2 to 4 p.m daily, Tuesdays and Thursday evenings 7 to 8 p.m h 1505 Howard, Phone WA-4192"

Carl H Jr student h 1204 N Howard"

Dixie D (Pearl E) dem Witt-JJ R Co h 674 Copley rd"

Harlan G [Nettie A] mar Acme No 5 h 191 Rowell"

James R (Lucille) wks Goodys h 860 Columbus"

Jerry entertainer r 411 S Main"

John A (Mary F) piper Firestone h 215 W Buchtel"

Larry B student h 150 Edgerton rd"

Mrs Lecora L (wid Raymond) h 1440 Hondele Ave"

Ludlow D student h 699 Columbus Ave"

Mary E h 388 N Howard"

Norrie H h 674 Copley rd"

"Mrs H student h 215 W Buchtel ave"

Vera L student h 150 Edgerton Ave"

"Wm N (Vering) jr mar Walker Recreation h 388 N Howard"

Winfred A cash Wralgreen D Co h 674 Copley rd"

Karen El h 275 Lodge Ave"

Kvin-Too Mco Co The, J A Kennedy pres E A Bender vice treas J E Lydie sec and treas tool mfrs 394 Sherman"

KENTUCKY CENTRAL LIFE & ACCIDENT INSURANCE CO W A Coultry sup 501 United Bldg"

"Coal Co (J J Herriott) 261 W North"

"Trailer Co (G F Franteen G R Miller) auto repair 742 Main"

Kenneres Geo (Betty) wks Ent Mco Co h 7504 Madison"

Kennon C Reville student h 546 Howe Ave"

Kenyon A nurse St Thomas Hosp h 475 N Howard"

Raymond E (Anna M) letter carrier h 546 Howe Ave"

KENYON"
"Wm A student h 168 N Highand ave"

Kehoane Dennis [Laura L] wchmn Col Salt Co h 173 W Miller Ave"

Russell Y (Fayette N) slmnn THE M O'EIL CO h 173 W Miller Ave"

Kepel Maird Goodrich r 225 Para Ave"

"Nellie student r 225 Para Ave"

Kepenach Chas (Heelen) wks Firestone h 714 Flora Ave"

"Mary student h 714 Flora Ave"

"Michael student h 714 Flora Ave"

Kepler Helen E student h 1175 Brown"

"Loui A (Emily) wks Gen T & R Co h 1175 Brown"

Marion W [Marian J] h 1717 W Knoblock h 1175 Brown"

Kepart Calvin C wks Firestone S P Co h 415 Reed"

Clayton R (Mae A) wks Goodrich h 1265 Tampa"

Frank (Millard) wks City h 83 N Union"

Mrs Mary (wid Osborn) h 177 E Exchange"

Kepics Margaret wks 605 White Pond dr"

Kepro Ladislas (Catherine C) wks Firestone h 2421 4th S W"

Kepler Austin L [Geraldine] slmn Peoples De Co h 16 E Wooddale ave"

Kepner Albert B wks 1849 Penhcy Ave"

"Archie L [Linda G] barber 463 Talbot Ave h 504 Clay dr"

"Augustus A [Ethel R] wks with Ohio Brass Co h 739 Kenmore Blvd"

Beatrice clk Firestone h 866 East Ave"

Beatrice (Sue) d 42 W Corn and Hustler h 661 Copley road"

"Bessie J (Clarence J) h 233 Beck Ave"

"Chester S [Ruth E] sl mr h 747 Chitty Ave"

"Chester S r 747 Chitty Ave"

"Curtis L Goodyear h 504 Clay dr"

"Donald A [Rose E] formn Gen T & R Co h 663 S Firestone Blvd"

"Mrs Sensie P (wid Simon P) h 304 Massillon rd"

"Emma L wks 198 Mission dr"

Ewert L (Lartha M) painter h 181 Cole ave"

"Ford E [Alma E] wks Goodrich h 1053 McVernon"

"Glenn [Irene M] park mgr h 72 Marshall Ave"

Keppler H T, Coal Co (E W Kepler) coal and coke office and yard 157 S Martha Ave, Phone HE-0711"

KEPLER, EDGAR (Lottte M) (H E Kepler Coal Co) h 2441 32nd Ave, Phone JE-0806"

"Harry S [Muriel J] electo Goodyear h 760 Lakewood Blvd"

Herbert C wks Gen T & R Co h 304 Massillon rd"

Irwin F (Mittle) formn Goodrich h 102 Dodge ave"

"J Wardie [editor F] clk Firestone h 666 East Ave"

Jacob jr 42 W Broadway"

"Jacob B h 477 E Market"

"Jane A student h 155 Penhcy Ave"

"Mrs Jessie E h 44 W Mildred Ave"

"John J [Dorothy B] (Kenney, Larabee, Kepler & Keen) h 2611 Whilshire rd"

"Lloyd L (Lena M) wks Gen T & R Co h 1849 Penhcy Blvd"

Manon C assist supt of mails Post Office h 1312 Sunrise dr"

Marjorie N student h 739 Kenmore Blvd"

Raymond E (Justine) h 365 E Cuya Palla Blvd"

Raymond E (Ruth A) h 528 Crosby"

Sam A [Margie E] h 526 Cloverdale Ave"

Wade P [Mary A] slmnn Heminger-Rittman Co h 953 Lakeshore Ave"

Winfred R (Elizabeth J) with Firestone h 155 S Union"

Kepler C W bgr Stowe-Puller R Co h Cleveland O"

"Jennie E rubwrk h 1010 Herberich ave"

"Lyman D [Theisma S] clk Goodyear h 1359 Delta"

Richard [Julia] assmbsr Goodrich lub Inc h 1010 Herberich Ave"

"Rudolph E clk h 1010 Herberich Ave"

"Stephan A wks Brown-G Co h 1010 Herberich Ave"

Kenner Geo A (Addie K) h 1195 Manchester rd"

"Helen A h 452 Hammed"

"Mary B h 492 Hammel"

"R Blake [Genetta F] finl opr Beacon Journal h 492 Hammel"

"Ray C [I'Mel] coil h 678 Gritton ave"

Kepose John C [Anna] engr Zimmer Bros Co h 2107 18th S W"

"Keppi Emil L [Catherine M] painter h 740 Yale"

"Wallis W Mesch Goodrich h 740 Yale"

"Keppi A Helen with Y M C A h 812 N Howard"

"Mrs Eileen S (wid Frank S) h 912 N Howard"

"Keper Herrel E (Vilhora L) clmr engr 351 Douglas"

"Kerby Aaron M wks Firestone h 2215 5th S W"

"Earl M [Mae] golf pro Firestone P Golf Course h 53 Grand ave"
THE COMMERCIAL PRINTING & LITHOGRAPHING Co.
All Types of Commercial Work

KERR
" Walter J (Dorita L) wks Peoples D Co h 248 Steiner
" T Drury wks Peoples D Co h 179 Tonawanda
Kerrich Stephen [Helen] wks Goodrich h 487 Winger
Kerrig Frank wks Goodyear h 576 Merron ave
Paul H (Leonita M) painter h 426 Vine
Robby lab r 26 W Newton
Kernak Mrs Anna h 776 Amberst
" Irene E mgr Drst Ave Beauty Shoppe h 724 Edgewood ave
Stephen [Mary] wks Goodrich h 724 Edgewood ave
Stephen Jr h 724 Edgewood ave
Kescher Joseph F chem Goodyear r 2 Detroit
Kesheraw Arthur R b 28 S Johns ave
" Chas W h 508 Alexander
" Elaine H h 1298 Newton
" John W (Leonita G) wks Gen T & R Co h 508 Alexander
Marjorie E student h 508 Alexander
Rob T student h 1092 Newton
Thos [Elsie M] wks Goodyear h 1298 Newton
Kershner A Raymond [Gertrude] wks Goodyear h 509 Newton
Kerr Harry F clik Goodrich h 48 S Valley apt 6
Kersten Wm R (Belle A) slmn City L & D Co h 36 Vesper
Kersterett Harry C [Aames M] rubwr h 2131 16th S W
" Mrs Nellie M (wid Chas O) h 331 W Exchange
Sam L mgr Acme No 71 h 119 Dawes ave rnt 1
Kersting Stella r y W C A
Kerstens Andrew [Mary] h 742 Spencer
Ann H h 742 Spencer
" Helen H h 742 Spencer
Stephen J [Mary] funeral dir 936 S Main h name
Richard H h 742 Spencer
Kero Geo wks Goodrich h 569 S Main
" Robt rubwr r 271 Ira ave
Kersting Olin E h 745 S Main
Paul R (Gertrude A) h 924 Elmoro ave
Kerso Joseph barber Joseph Valenti h Rovenna O
Kesto Albert Beatrice (Cypert & Kerst) h 305 Old Homestead ave
East Akron, R D 7
Kesbong Peter [Wilma] tailor 246 E South ave h name
Kesick Joseph [Elizabeth] wks Goodyear h 59 S College
Keslar Alva M [Gladdis H] sec and treas Weas & Kesler Inc h 680 Root ave
Keslar Clarence M [Bertha O] (Viall & Kesler) h 702 E Market
" Ethel wks Firestone r 1196 Laird
Milford H [Lois D] (Viall & Kesler) h 1310 Burroughs ave
Oswald E [Orma B] wks Goodrich h 56 Vesper
Kestling Beatrice L h 437 Sherman
Kessinger Guy W [Helen M] wks Gen T & R Co h 1522 146th ave
" Ralph E [Cathrine L] wks Goodyear h 643 Ethel
Kessel Albert F [Juanita R] wks Goodyear h 1043 Neptune ave
" John A student h 1043 Neptune ave
W Paul [Ethel F] barber 548 Cole ave h 946 Hunt St
Kesler Essie M h 435 McGowan
" John A student h 1239 Tripplet blvd
Bruce E student h 1239 Tripplet blvd
C Boyd student h 1239 Tripplet blvd
KESSELING CHARLES E [Grace L] (Kesselring Dairy) h 1338 milk products rnt 1372 lett blvd, Phone FR-9181
KESSELING DAIRY (Charles E Kesselring) wholesale dairy products rnt 1372 lett blvd, Phone FR-9181 (See page 73 Buyers' Guide)
Geo G [Gerda J] barber 615 S Arlington h 1012 Reed ave
" Kessler Edward [Lucy] pitm Goodyear h 655 Britain V"
Hosel stenos Ak Pattern Works h 555 Brittain rd
" Jeff see City Hosp r 75 Merriman rd
Johnnie student h 555 Brittain rd
Kester Adelbert [Alia Elizabeth] wks Goodyear h 854
" B Ellis [Arnes G] auto serv stn 1696 S Main h 354 N Firestone blvd
KESLER [Eugene Dr] W B Kester mgr, coal, wholesale and retail, rear Firestone Plant No 2, Phone BL-2311, rave Phone BL-4600 (See left top margin, 335 page Buyer's Guide)
Dorothea V ohl h 333 N Firestone blvd
Downey dr City Cab Co
" J Walter [Elsa M] wks Goodrich h 328 Noah ave
Jean student h 353 N Firestone blvd
" Martha D health products 325 Buckley Bidg h Canton O
" Mary student h 325 Noah ave
" Okey A [Bertha R] wks Goodyear h 1236 5th ave
KESTER "Raymond K [Ethel R] wks Goodrich h 705 Washington
KESTER W BRUCE [Gertrude S] contractor water filtration and sewer treatment, office Firestone Plant No 2, Phone BL-2311, rave Kester Coal Co h 333 N Firestone blvd, Phone BL-4600
W Bruce [Mabel H] 233 N Firestone blvd h 326 1352 Linden ave
" Wm A [Hazel M] wks Goodyear h 451 Darvon
Kesteron Guy [Mabel W] wks Goodrich h 1062 Linden ave
J Bernhard mldr Knapp F pr 326 Beardsley
Robt G clik Jasly Co h 1322 Linden ave
" Ruth E student h 1062 Linden ave
Ketschel Mary h 949 Lucy
Ketcher Fred S clik Hotel h 71 N Forge
Fred J h 214 E Exchange
Ketchum Charles L h 799 Bell
Hiram D [Margaret] wks rubwr h 799 Bell
James prester Read & Co h 799 Bell
Timothy L h 799 Bell
Ketter Thos W [Golda M] lab h 261 Cable pl
Ketner Mrs Beatrice F (wid Sali) wks Goodyear h 1050 Fairbanks pl
Kettering Clarence I [Esther R] wks Goodyear h 430 Summit ave
" John A [Sydna S] wks Goodrich h 801 S Main apt 3
Ruth E clik Leo Drug h 430 Sumatra pl
Ketterman Mrs Gertrude h rear 923 Bank
" Harold E ret rear 923 Bank
Jesse H h 515 Buechel ave
" Mary A wks City h 923 Bank
Mildred A h rear 923 Bank
Paul G h rear 923 Bank
Perry A wks City h 917 Bank
Kettner Margaret housekeeper 2154 14th S W
" Rose stenog r 187 Oakland ave
Kettner Charles E h 2159 20th S W
" Forrest L [Blanche M] mach Firestone h 1900 11th S W
" Glenn L [Maude L] mach Firestone h 33 E Rosewood ave
Kausen Gertrude F asst Dr H W Burton h 904 Columbus ave
Elizabeth G student h 904 Columbus ave
" Gertrude E student h 904 Columbus ave
Joseph H [Mary J] h 904 Columbus ave
" Joseph W h 904 Columbus ave
Kewpee Hotel, James McCray mar retn 15 S High
Key James R [Maggie M] wks Goodyear h 414 Pioneer
Jesse H [Ethel M] h 295 Shawnee path
Palm F [Mary J] mach Goodyear h 1616 Multnomah ave
" Keysville A h 88 Fulton
Anne L asst Dr G A Shuler r 16 W York
Carrie M h 88 Fulton
Claude P wks Goodrich h 88 Fulton
Edna E student h 465 Pearl
Frank A h 88 Fulton
" Harley E [Friscella S] mar Acme No 40 h 419 E Wilbur ave
Harold student h 455 Pearl
M Venta h 88 Fulton
" Mrs Margaret E (wid Carrie) r 465 Pearl
" Marshall D truck dr Goodyear h 88 Fulton
Wm H [Emma A] h 88 Fulton
Keys A [Frances B] wks City h 78 Rosalind ct
" Chas (Amy) beaver Ak Mirror & Co h R D 4
" A [Jolita A] h 362 E Archbold ave
Chas H h 325 Lovers lane apt 3
" Frances E typist Saalfeld Co r 112 W Long
Glenn r 735 M A
" John wks Firestone h 955 Sain
Lucian F [Mayme] h 525 Lovers lane apt 3
Robt Jr [Winifred M] h 1116 Laurel
Robt W [Mariele G] adv siams Times-Press h 302 E Archbold ave
Mrs Sue wks Firestone h 1611 S Main
Thos C h 525 Lovers lane apt 3
Kesy Carlson I [Blanche V] truck dr h 50 Cook
Geo B [Yona M] rubwr h 2615 12th S W
" J Calvin [Pauline] wks Goodrich h 1714 Preston
" Lafey P F M P h 1714 N Fulton h 168 W Fulton
Lyle G h 146 W Miller ave
Keystone Disposers (H Gardian) 550 E Exchange
" Plumbing Co (P A and Armitne Comeniner) 612 S Arlington
Kesman Carl [Helen A] wks C P Hall Co h 1201 Neptune ave
Koehne Eleanor G student h 914 Hamlin
" Etta wks 69 Rhodes ave
" Herman F [Anna B] with Ent Mfg Co h 914 Hamlin
Koehre Carolyn sikh 567 Patterson ave
Davie J conf 446 N Main h 567 Patterson ave
KILLGALLON
Killsington Court r 641 S. Main
Kilraine Mary E music tchr r 2115 Kilg
KILLIAN ADAM J [Amelia T] ress Killian Mfg Co h 385 Rvl Blvd
" Bernadine E h 274 Albany ave
KILLIAN BERT S [Agnes C] vice pres Killian Mfg Co h 1700 Second ave
KILLIAN EDWARD S [C. M.] sec and treas Killian Mfg Co h 382 S Firestone Blvd
" Florence M h 1670 Woods rd
" Francis student h 582 S Firestone Blvd
" Howard E [Margaret C] wks Goodrich h 337 Mon-
trome ave
" Joseph R student h 1760 Woods rd
" Kennard student h 582 S Firestones Blvd
KILLIAN MFG CO The, A J Killian pres, B S Killian vice pres, E S Killian sec and treas, J L Tyrrell mnr. and our draughts, rubber sundries 755 S High, Phone HE-9015
" Martin E h 234 Albany ave
" Paul B, John C A Pierce Oil Co h 191 Vesper
Killin Ora [Agnes] h 196 E Miller ave
Killow Edward N [Florence WJ brokerage h 22
Rhodes ave apt 403
Killing Mr Amanda A [wid Emanuel H] h 345 S
" Carston L [Elva R] wks Firestone h 344 Summer
" Chas E, [Maude R] 111 W South
" Corinne C tchr h 700 Roselle ave
" Dorothy I student h 343 Summer
" Harvey G wks Firestone h 1344 Diagonal rd
" Howard E w Firestone h 700 Roselle ave
" Ira E [Nellie M] wks Firestone h 210 Pars ave
" Marvin W [Ethel B] painter h 519 Johnstone
" Mrs Samantha A [wid John] h 1002 W Exchange
Kilnall Alumni assoc h 207 Perkins ave
" Evelyn H student h 207 Perkins
" Henry A [Geneva] bgmn Union Station h 207 Perkins
" Irma J h 207 Perkins
" Mrs Louise w Mayflower Hotel h 1300 Hon- odale
" Mrs Mamie h 455 Locust
" Wm H gm Union Depot h 207 Perkins
" Killmair J W [Florence] tenog r 728 Gem ave
" Killmayer Andrew h 1078 Winton ave
" Kilmer Donald J [Mrs] wks Firestone h 688 Schiller ave
Kiloran Martin E dentist h 123 W Waterlo road h 3
Kilmer Mary E student h 822 Florida ave
" Milton H [Viola E] wks Firestone h 822 Flori-
da ave
" Bob M band dir Firestone h 823 Florida ave
Kilmer James F. [Mary A] wks Firestone h 163 Uhler ave
" Joseph [Florabelle] lab h 1136 Lane
Kilmore G. [Mary L] atty Goodrich h 189 N Portage path apt 5
Kilpatrick Fred D [Lila B] wks Goodrich h 923 Morse
" L Elizabeth student h 923 Morse
" R. M. student h 943 Morse
" KIlorey Edward A h 545 S High
" James J [Nora] wks Natl Sid Co h 329 Ontario
" Kathleen M student h 329 Ontario
" Mary cik A & Milk Co r 266 W Thornton
" Mildred bkp N-Cel Dairy Inc, Barberton, h 109 N High-
land ave
" Theresa R student h 200 Ontario
Kiltud Conrad [Anna M] wks Goodrich h 10 Sed-
en ave
" Mary h 444 Morgan ave
" Stephen J [Catherine B] wks Camp Bros Co h 975 Neptune ave
Killey Warren P [Marie C] phys 469 United Bldgs h 1196 W Howard
Kim's Restaurant G G Papageorge mar 579 S Main
Kimbala Annie E h 298 W Thornton
" Burr H [Marl L] stn Underwood E F Co h 364 W Market apt 10
" Dudley F [Suth R] wks Firestone h 812 Riche-
yn ave
" Eakins G [Clara A] real est h 210 Beck ave
" Mrs Ethel B Jr Dr Breth r 225 W Market
" Etta B student h 1142 Andrus
" Evert O wks Kistler's Inc h 50 W Market
" Harry [B] wks Goodrich h 475 Morse
" Harvey T [Gertrude] wks Firestone h 460 Mar-
view ave
" James C reppms Acme E Sers h 398 W Thornton
" Leslie R bus opr Portage Ln Trans Co h 1171 Edis-
on ave
" Louise student h 774 Crestview ave
" M Josephine h 250 Oakdale ave
" Mrs Mary E [wid Lee] h 250 Oakdale ave
KIRK
"Grover E [Marian J] wks Firestone h w/o Fairlawn-Southern rd
"Hobbs, V [Debbye] wthwm THE M O'NEIL CO h 345 Crown
"Iahnal M [Lazelle F] wks Firestone h 54 10th ave h 344 Crown
"J Test [Geoffrey E] porter Remmey B Co h 1197 9th ave
"James [Bessie L] printer Sup P & L Co h 247 Rhodes ave
"James [Lula] wks Firestone h 124 8th ave
"James [Mary M] wks Gen T & R Co h 213 King
"James F [Ethel N] welder Goodwyr h 1083 N Main
"Jerry lab h 688 Van Everett ave
"KIRK JOHN J [Mary F] dentist 997 Kenmore blvd.
Phone SH-6124 h 603 Folk ave, Phone SH-4800
"Judson h 681 Van Everett ave
"Katherine C clk h 1023 2d S W
"LaVelle O [Mabel L] clk THE A POLSKY CO h 2226 22nd S W
"Leo G h 1936 2d S W
"Lula student h 249 W Thornton
"Mrs Macie G wks Goodyear h 18 Marle ter
"Marie E student h 540 Innman
"Mary D wks McDeLuca Distributing Co h 376 Elmdale ave
"Mary J clk h 778 Greenwood ave
"Mrs Nora E (wld Wm) h 1228 Tampa ave
"Nyla A student h 2011 Clairmont ave
"Paul W h 243 Crown
"Rudolph L auto mech r 265 W Market
"Ray [Doris] wks Ace H R Prod Corp h 815 Yale
"Roberta D clerk City Occy Co h 341 Silver
"Rutledge H student h 603 Folke ave
"Sanford L [Ethel E] Janitor Goodwyr h 568 VanEverett ave
"Mrs Sophia clk Sieberling R Co h 222 N Firestone blvd
"Waiter L [Glenna O] chef attd h 2011 Clairmont ave
"Wendell E [Maxine H] elev opr Mayflower Hotel r h 97 Charles
"Wm G [Sally E] wks Goodyear h 540 Innman
"Wm T R h 336 Crown
"Winston D dentist 397 Kenmore blvd h 603 Folk ave
"William H print shop painter h 445 E Crove
"Stephan M [Mary H] dr Armour & Co h 449 E Crove
"Kirkbride Arthur N [Aretta P] lab r 1866 Manchester rd
"Earl L [Velma L] ship Seiberling R Co h 946 Saxon ave
"Mrs Jeanne h 658 Bishop
"John [Naomi] yard man A Griswold & Co Inc h R D 4
"Wm r 411 S Main
KIRK FLOWER SHOPPE (Wm J Kirk) 561 W Bower, Phone BL-4516
Kirk Kathleen B student h 607 Kenyon
"Kirk Allan M [Barbara E] (Kirk's Flower Shoppe) h 507 Kenyon, Phone BL-8855
Kirkendall Arthur F wks Goodrich r 249 W Thornton
"Hugh S r 1149 S Main
"James E lab r 245 W Thornton
"Wesley F [Leona] ckc Acme No 30 r 1075 LaCross ave
"Kirkwood Winn Gladys clk THE A POLSKY CO h 369 W North
"Harold J [Dorothy L] ins 603 Akron & L Blq h 296 Menno ave
Kirkhart Ethel M [Ruth E] h 66 Alfaretta ave
"Kirkland Myron A W&Co h 807 W Market
"Kirkland Addison M [Sarah] wks Ak Motor Cargo Co h 491 Crouse
"Anderson C [Susie] wks Goodrich h 1822 Manchester rd
"Rev Chas [Lois J] pastor Church of God in 391 Baird
"Earl H [Wanda J] lab h 1386 Forbes ave
"J Dewey [Mardell] wks Goodrich h 523 Lagoon
"James H [Lilly M] dr Klages & C Co h 734 Fuller
"John r 24 C College
"Joseph R r 1193 Dunae ave
"John electr Ohio Electric Const Co h 410 E Market
"Kenneth L [Reva M] auto body repair re 733 N Main h Cuya Falls Ave
"Marjorie wks [Ag] Tile Worl Co S
"Marjorie L student h 89 N Adams
"Marla [Marjorie L] sec Russell Farley & Co h Cuya Falls Ave
"Mildred M student h 784 Fuller
KIRKLAND
"Mrs Nanette h 235 Bishop
"Thos student h 491 Crouse
"Tuck lab r 130 Barry ct
"Wm N [Garnet L] mgr Ruttledge Drug Co No 19 h 33 Market st
"Doris B student h 1653 Englewood ave
"Eileen Z [Aloj Azek M] stnd h 1633 Kinwood ave
"Forrest [Bessie E] electn Firestones S P Co h 817 Storer ave
"Forrest J [Mary] clck Beck's Drug Store h 690 Hove ave
"Geraldine E student h 1653 Englewood ave
"Marida [Grace] wks Goodway h 817 Storer ave
"Okey B [Anna L] auto serv sta 791 W Bowery h 1143 Park ave
KIRKLAND'S KED GARAGE, A H (Red) Kirkland prop, authorized United Motors Service, auto re-painting, painting, greasing, tires, tubes, accesso- rites, oils, gasoline etc, 145 S Marthas ave, Phone HS-4106
"Kirkman Roger R [Nell M] wth Red Kirkman's Ga- rage h 530 Litchfield rd
Kirkpatrick, Mrs Ann E wks St Thomas Hosp h 464 Butler ave
"S June student h 126 Westwood ave
"Billie L [Lila L] 178 Arch
"Mrs Clara E (wld Wm) h 629 Steiler ave
"Harry C [Ethel E] auto serv sta 376 W Bowery h 803 Park ave
"Mrs Josephine (wld Earl) h 938 Dayton
"Margaret A [Florence H] stler ave
"Mrs Netta F [wld Arthur L] h 901 Richmond
"Paul M [Mary M] (Tri-State Wine Co) h 1018 Herberich ave
"Richard D h 446 Butler ave
"Robb A h 404 E Pike ave
"Walter [Doris O] bksr h 939 Dayton
Kirkup Thos J [Jessie M] wks Firestone h 357 Parking ave
Kirkwood Bruce W [Mary M] stmsr h 1184 E Tall- madge ave
"Elsie M student h 1184 E Tallmadge ave
"John W wks Am H R Co h 24 Wiggley ave
"Kirk Mrs Gertrude (wld Walter F) h 418 E Ex- change
"Mrs Illy N [wld Grant] h 191 Bee ave
"Ivan T [Iona T] wth Kirk, & Shuman Flsg & Htg Co h Cuyahoga at ext. R D 5 7 Box 277
KIRK & SHUMAN PLUMBING & HEATING CO, W N Kirk, mgr Plumbing and heating 588 S Broadway ave, Phone BL-8013
KIRK WEEKES [Helein N] mgr Kirk & Shuman Plumbing & Heating Co h 456 Greenwood ave, Phone UN-3590
Kirschen Geo E h 429 Willow
"Herman wks Goodyear h 227 Fink
"Mrs Ada M [wld Fred] h 429 Willow
"John clk Night Shoe Co
"John F [Cecilia J] clck Goodyear h 702 Storer ave
"John G [Alice J] bstn sec North Hill & L Co h 670 Chalker
"John M rblwrk h 607 N Howard
"Mrs March h 274 N Forriage path
"Raymond F student h 657 N Howard
"Rolf F [Margaret J] tmksr h 134 S Highland ave
"Mrs Rosina (wld John) h 277 Fink
"Susanna stnng Goodyear h 227 Fink
"Walter student h 657 N Howard
"Kirk Fred J [Virgilina M] wks Goodrich h 1186 Clifton ave
Kirkstahl, Michael A [Kjell M] phr h 69 Cuyahoga
"Kirtselah Chas E [Margaret] h 530 Yale
"Ivan T [Iona T] wks Kirtselah, & Shuman Flsg & Htg Co h Cuyahoga at ext.
"Kirklites James [Anna] wks Babcock & W Co h 1884 Andrus
"Ruth H student h 1884 Andrus
"Kirtley Lorin E tehr h 427 Sunset view dr
"Kirtlinger Frank [Kath] h 1218 Marcy
"Kirtz Ernest [Ada F] (Akron Candy Co) mgr Amster- dale, Kirk Clr Co h 715 W Market spt 301
"Kirwan Dennis B [Catherine E] bldt bldr Goodway h 896 Huron
"Geo E [Margaret A] h 857 Keeney
"James E student h 857 Keeney
"Raymond D [Cathryn D] wks Goodrich h 602 Evelyn court
"Richard J h 896 Huron
Kirvin Bernard T [Locellie] wks County r 915 Boule- vard
"Klamann Minnie C student h 84 Clearview ave
"Kiser Cole [Everett A] wks pres Akron Radio Parts Co Inc h 1209 Hartong rd, R D 1
"Hugh D [Ethel M] supvr Goodrich h 1134 W Water- loo rd
"Kish Alex h 93 N Case ave
Main Store
373 S. Main St.
Akron, O.
WALL PAPER CO.
Branch
PAINT, LINOLEUM
219 N. Second St.
WINDOW SHADES
Barberton, O.
BURKWARDT'S Healthful, Delicious

814 BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

KNIGHT
- "Tomeo T (Myrtle) prnmin Firestone r 2092 37th S W
- "Virginia E student h 223 Irdsdale pl
- "Joyce S student h 147 Wilson
- "Barbara A (Alma) b 339 E Curia falls a
c- "William d 974 Collinwood a
- "William L builder h 641 Baird
- "Paul P (Norma) n 989 Irma pl
- "Mr H A Pearcy wks Firestone r 2068 Brasswell dr
- "Joan K (Allie) b 211 Steiner ave
- "William C (Dorothy L) lab h 1856 Farnett a

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS (Alcon Council 547), C A Fleming, sec, meets 1st and 3rd Monday evenings of each month. Medford Biol 21 W Main, Phone 214-010
- "Kenneth H (Lillian P) mach Goodrich r 775 Copley rd
- "Templar (Grand Commandery of Ohio) W E Palmer grand recorder, 353 Ohio Biol
Knolp Mr T (Theresa) wks Tilloke & N Co 1235 37th ave
Knolp Mr Richard was Baklock & N Co 1235 37th Tamp Ave
- "Win T X-ray tech Citizens Hosk Barb r 1228 Tampa
Knippenberg F Wayne student h 1972 Goodyear Blvd
- "Max C (Mabel) tire bldr Goodyear r 1972 Goodyear Blvd
- "John F (Lillian S) supv Goodyear r 176 Cutter
Knoblock Geraldine H student h 178 Hoyo ave
Rob G (Mildred L) cau Ideal Theatre r 191 W Exchange
- "Russell G b 1934 Wolfe ave
Kisley Eugene D student d 907 W Exchange
- "Barbara L student d 907 W Exchange
Mrs Myrtle K r 907 W Exchange
- "Paul J b 907 W Exchange
Knoblock Victor (Maria) b 104 Castle bdle ave
Knittel Mrs Elizabeth (wid Henry) b 311 E York
- "Jacob C (Catherine) wks McPeice Cemetery r 2563d Lake ave
- "Jacob J rns McPeice Cemetery r 2563d Lake ave
Kottle C Robt [France D] rubkr r 2002 8th S W
- "Clarence J b 1428 Tampa ave
Howard E b 1544 Tampa
d - "Joseph J (Mildred H) wks Firestone r 1178 Tampa
d- "Robert E wks Goodrich r 1479 Tampa Ave
- "Mrs Verna M b 1428 Tampa ave
Knoble Ford H cik United Cigar-W S Corp r 413 Perd
- "Ralph L [Ada M] slmn h 110 Kirkwood ave
Knoblock Clifford H was Andrews-A Int 1333 Seward
- "Win L [France D] b 268 Robinson ave
Knoblock Geraldine R waitress w H Knoblock h 184 S College
- "Walter H [Leta E] restaurant r 94 College h 184 S College
same
- "Knoble Andrew [Catherine] b 508 Sherman
- "Andrew Jr (Nora) wks Firestone r 508 Sherman
- "Mrs Anna (wid John) h 910 Hamann
d- "Anna (Margaret) farmer h c a Hackberry
Mrs Elizabeth (wid Henry) b 1209 Bellows
d- "Jean A (Margaret) wks GM Co r 1146 Lily
d- "Geo J r 1146 Lily
- "John slmn City Hsg Co Barbartan O R D
- "Margaret J rns Mgr McManigl h 1146 Lily
- "Philip rubkr h 1053e Hamann
Knoke Geo G (Note C) gard h 315 Lillian
- "Rena P stnchg h 375 Lillian
Knodell Franz [Wilma] r 77 W Mildred ave
Knolker Jean student h 361 S Firestone blvd
- "Walter A (Ruth K) dentist r 250 E South h 361 S Firestone blvd
Knoll Ann, Soil loser student h 1050 Diets ave
- "John (Gertrude) wks Firestone h 1050 Diets ave
- "Wilber rubkr h 1050 Diets ave
- "Win L [Edna L] was Firestone r 430 Bottle
Knoerzer Adolph [Matilda] wks Ak Brush Co h 126 Kirkwood ave
- "Anneliese student h 126 Kirkwood ave
Knoll Anna N blkp Lucky F Co r 543 W South
- "John E student h 543 W South h same
KNOFLER GEORGE A [Arminta] (Century Auto Service) r 90 Beck ave, Phone FR-0909
- "Melvin W student h 90 Beck ave
Knoll Elizabeth h 457 Sherman
- "Peter auto mech h 1125 Getz
Knoll Matt [Anna] b 465 Agusta
Knopf Mrs Anna K wks Goodyear h 499 Morning View
- "Frederick L [Barbra E] wks Goodyear r 350 Massillton rd
- "Irwin L [Eleanor] wks Goodyear h 340 Baldwin rd
- "Elmer L [Cora E] wks Goodyear h 748 Goodrich
Knoppenbier Mrs Eva (wid Ahlman) h 1854 Curtis

A NOR
Knorr Fred T (Alice E1 cik Firestone r 1274 Welsh ave
- "Mrs Mary (wid August V) b 554 Sherman
Knott Bernard G [Louise] electa Ohio Ed Co h 493 S Maple
- "Edward F b 25 Oakdale ave
- "Mrs Ella (wid William K) h 25 Oakdale ave
- "Mrs Florence V (wid Frank) h 25 Oakdale ave
- "Jo H (Juanita) r 1125 4th ave
- "John L b 211 Steiner ave
- "Lester W [Evelyn N] electa h 446 East Park blvd
Matthew wks Firestone h 211 Steiner ave
- "Myrtle M wks Firestone h 25 Oakdale ave
- "Mrs Nelson S wks Goodyear h 1932 Bailey
Phillip L (Ethel E) h 25 Oakdale ave
- "Hay slmn r 722 S Sunset View dr
- "Vinyl P piano tuner r 25 Oakdale ave h same
- "Wade E b 25 Oakdale ave
- "Willie b 211 Steiner ave
Knots Local L student h 966 Kenny
- "Ercel H [Ethel A] lab h 901 Huron
Forest W student h 1392 Hart
- "Helen V opr Lousia Beauty Salon h 1383 Dietz ave
- "Kenneth E slmn Summit Realty Co h 302 W Long
Lloyd J [Beryl P] snr h 1130 8th ave
- "Mrs Marold A wks Firestone h 965 Kenny
Mary J student h 302 W Long
- "Mrs Ora P [wid Forest W] h 1392 Hart
Shirley A [Bernice E] wks Goodyear h 648 Melrose
- "Wayne L lab h 1392 Hart
- "Win C [Mabel E] slmn Herbert-H H Co h 592 W Long
Knotty Pine Inc Patrick Barto press and press Saml Friedman voice press, P H Cottrell arc rest 503
- "Weybo and 130 W Bartges
Knowlzy Alice H (Mary A) painter Mayflower Hotel h 221 Fotin
Chas W mach Firestone h 2159 9th S W
- "Christina A nurse City Hosp h 246 Monroe
- "Clyde V [Nettie E1 with R H Eckard Co h 299 Soper
- "Frances L student h 221 Fotin
Frank G [Grace E] looter carrier r 2159 8th S W
- "Jean V [Woolworth Co] h 2158 9th W
- "John M [Mallie L] pltmn Firestone r 107 S Maple
- "Levert S [Agnes] cik Hower Co h 299 Soper
- "Martha L cik 49 25 Maple
Mildred L h 167 S Maple
- "Ray A wks Mowhawk R Co r 373 Gibbs pl
- "Thos T [Christina A] electa Federalmen Co h 246 Monroe
Knowlton Chas V [Mildred L] h 645 E Bucble ave
- "Mrs Ethel h 349 Comstock ct
- "James E wks Goodyear h 349 Comstock ct
- "Maxine V h 249 Comstock ct
KNOXLTON WM H [W Louise] (Knowlton & Wilson) h Lee rd, Phone PH-310, Phone WA-3100
KNOXLTON A WILSON (Wm H Knowlton, Harold M Wilson) attorneys at law 1532 1st-Central Tower, E 16th Ave, Phone WA-3100
- "Knox Baird wks Goodrich r 722 Brown
- "Mrs Beatrice J [W Earl] wks Greenwood ave
- "Mrs Blanche E (wid Edward C) h 532 N Firestone blvd
- "Bruce R investor Commonwealth L Co h 589 Patterson ave
- "Chas musican r 42 N Howard
- "Chas [Glenn L], wks Firestone h 677 Sharon
- "Chas W student h 677 Sharon
- "Mrs Clementine J (wid Jesse) h 818 Avon
- "Clifford W [Genevieve] wks Ak Brew Co h 207 E Exchange
Donald L [Drances] wks Diamond Match Co r 2182 16th S W
- "Mrs Erma G (wid Fred) h 87 Middlebury ave
- "Geo [Nova V] wks Firestone h 514 Harrison ave
H Wayne drasmin Firestone h 918 Harrison ave
- "Homer O h 1871 Springfield Center rd
- "Harry S [Mac El] slmn h 1069 Cliffen ave
- "Helen C tech r 352 N Firestone blvd
- "John E student h 352 N Firestone blvd
- "John H h 1877 Springfield Center rd
- "Leonard student h 182 E Croxall
- "Leonard E lab h 182 E Croxall, Springfield Center rd
- "Marjorie C student h 352 N Firestone blvd
- "Mildred E h 677 Sharon
- "Paul J [Lillian M] wks Goodyear h 1906 Highbiv
Ralph C [Carrie] wks Ak Brew Co h 206 E Exchange
- "Rob E student h 352 N Firestone blvd
- "Roy [Alice M] custodian Court House h 559 Patterson ave
- "Thelma G h 918 Harrison ave

THE CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY IS THE BEST BUYERS GUIDE
Koch

Joseph [Ester] M. corn artist Firestone h 207 Beck ave apt 3

Jesus wk Goodrich r 583 Chittenden

Logan h 1479 Brittain rd

Lottie student h 1249 Sweitzer ave

Mrs Margaret [C] h 1050

Maria h 679 Euclid

Mary h 88 N Valley

Mary student h 1757 16th S W

Mrs Mary L (wiv Fred F) h 779 Work dr

Milford was Firestone h 1340 Sweitzer ave

Nello was 145 Everett ave

Omer A [Loeta L] was Ent Mfg Co h 732 Mistico
toe rd

Panko [Anna] h 1349 Sweitzer ave

Pewcy A office clerk City Big Co h 596 Lake ave apt 3

Mrs Peggy M (wiv Oscar F) rukw h 296 Lake ave apt 3

Pete r 578 N Summit

Peter [Elizabeth] biksmith h 893 Kline

Peter Jr h 598 Kline

Philip P. [Susan E] was San-Hygene U Co h 230 Coddmg

Robert W [Della M] pur dept Firestone h 1346 Kenilworth dr

Roselle was Firestone h 1349 Sweitzer ave

Kochman Katherine h 112 Aetna

[Geo h 112 bldv]

John h 112 Aetna

Joseph h 112 Bldv

Peter h 112 Aetna

Stephen h 112 Aetna

Kocher Bernard R student h 872 Springfield

Betty D student h 1239 Brown

David [Nora M] form E O Gas Co h 872 Springv
dale

Franklin C [Ruth E] ca. thr Universal C & D Co h Lakemore

Harold B [Hazel E] form Rohnr P Co h 2570 Nesbit ave

Jennifer E student h 1229 Brown

Leo M [Hazel H] bblp Gen & T Co h 1595 Hilircle

Martin G [Sophia G] was Firestone h 1273 Brown

Maxine L wk 877 2nd Springfield

Pauline was 791 W Exchange

Ralph R [Alice M] cklh h 199 S Arlington

Robert S student h 199 S Arlington

Stanley F [Lillian F] rstr 121 S Martha ave h 199 S Arlington

Kocher Mary (wiv Michael) h 2275 5th S W

Kochman Anne was 846 N Portage path

KOCHRENSON DON S [Eustace T] near Chestnut Ridge

Koch, Andrew [Mary] h 802 5th Ave

Koch, Frank [Mary] h 802 5th Ave

Kocher, Albert student h 1079 Schumacher ave

Kocher, Andrew P [Hein] wk Ak Brewing Co h 526 Power

Kocher, George h 481 West Tallmadge pkwy

Kocher, Emma K student City Hosp h 39 Arch

Kocher, Edward H rukw h 775 Columbus

Kocher, Joseph [Lottie] was Firestone r 1024 Herber
dale ave

Kocher, Philip E [Bernthal] mach Firestone h 1164 Tulip ave

Kociega, Agnes student h 1301 Schumacher ave

Kocher, Albert student h 1079 Schumacher ave

Kocher, Andrew P [Hein] wk Ak Brewing Co h 526 Power

Kocher, George h 481 West Tallmadge pkwy

Louis student h 481 West Tallmadge pkwy

Louis J was Central Garage Co h 775 Washington

Stephan wk Wpg P Co h 663 Easter ave

Kozar, Andrew [Sara] wk Slip h 790 Clarabell

Koziara Ella L was Goodyear h 705 Sylvan ave

Kohler Abe h 655 Rell

[Abraham J marguerite auto wrecking 424 W Thornton h 422 same]

Abraham J [Artha] auto wrecking h 794 Ruth ave

Mrs Anna M (wiv Jacob M) h 812 Wooster ave

Barney [Mary] fruit dr h 821 Slosson

Beni student h 1317 S State

Blanche clk h 422 W Thornton

Guarantee Title & Trust Co.

Everything in Real Estate

The Bankers Guaranty
THE CITY DIRECTORY
TELLS YOU "WHO IS WHO" IN BUSINESS

Drink BURKHARDT'S BEER

BURCH DIRECTORY'S BE"
LILLEDALE
"Morvin B (Lilledale Coal & Supply Co) h 790 E Tallmadge ave"

Lillo Fred (Rose) h 108 Charles
Peter student h 138 Charles
Lilly Ellen (student) was Peoples Hosp h same
"Mrs Jennie B (wild Andrew D) h 709 S Sunset View dr"
"Joseph C (Catherine H) traffic enar Ak Trans h 2350 15th S W"
"Joseph R resident h 2350 15th S W"
"Mary E student h 2550 15th S W"
Linsmore W (Lillian M) slann Pure Oil Co h 1320 Big Falls ave
Limbach Arthur B clk h 847 Chester ave
"Geo A slann h 847 Chester ave"
"Geo W painter h 847 Chester ave"
"James A student h 847 Chester ave"
"James M (Russ C) contr-bldr 923 Berwin h same"
"Kenneth F student h 903 Berwin"
Limbach Gertrude F (w/f Herman F) h 1957 Tomawanda ave
Limbek George G (Minnie C) mach Firestone h 777
Limbach Senior h 1514 1st-Central Tower h 844 Airdo-
crave
"Ruth A student h 124 Woolf ave"
"Thos R (Elizabeth G) was Good year h 121 Woolf"
Limburt Howard h 619 Hazel
"Carl E [May A] shmtlwrk Firestone h 2230 6th S W"
"Dennis J [Emma] h 1024 Johnston"
"Fred L [Clar] esa mach Firestone h 1001 Florida"
"Fred S student h 1001 Florida ave"
"Hiram W student h 848 Princeton ave"
"Mrs Nellis (wild John) h 619 Hazel"
"Richard M was Firestone h 619 Hazel"
"Robt H (Margaret M) clk Hdw & Sc Co h 929 Pal-
metto ave"
"Ruth W student h 1032 Marion pl"
"Ruth L steno Firestone h 619 Hazel"
"Mrs Violet C clk Yeager Co h 1032 Marion pl"
"Wayne L student Summer Co h 884 Princeton"
Limburt Richard L (Wilma V) rubwr h 1015 Lovers lane
Limosano Louis wks Quaker O h 630 Parkview ave
"Madeline h 630 Parkview ave"
"Patsy student h 630 Parkview ave"
Limrock Alice M clk Geo T & R Co h 1624 Pilarin
"Chas (Geofrda) r 137 Edgewood ave"
"Mrs Charalson ckly Yeager Co h 1624 Pilarin"
"Clarence C h 816 Wyndotte ave"
Clyde B (Wilma L) mach Natl R M Co h 496 Sea-
man ave
"Edward [Gertrude F] carp Ak Sash & D Co h 591 Peerless ave"
"Mrs Effa clk Yeager Co h 1624 Pilarin"
"Eleanor M wks Goodrich h 85 Walnut ave"
"Frank J [Jennie] h 749 Gorge bvd"
"Fred W shmtlwrk h 627 Cuyahoga ave"
"Miss Rose C h 409 Bell ave"
"Mrs Gertrude h 477 Allyn"
"Gwendolyn E wks Goodrich h 43 S Walnut"
"Harold W [Dorothy M] city crematory h 757 Gorge bvd"
"Harold R [Dorothy M] shmtlwrk h 354 W Chestnut"
"Harry R (Mae J) turn refiner THE M 0""FIL
"H W (Mae J) with Firestone h 619 Hazel"
"Mrs Joannette ckly Davis L & D Co h 43 S Walnut"
"June L student h 543 Uhler ave"
"Martha L student h 496 Seahaven ave"
"Roy L [Blanche E] bkr E O Gas Co h 39 Ave-
dare
"Theodore S cook h 931 Peerless ave"
"Velma E clk E O Gas Co h 39 Aveduc
dare
"Vera M h 243 Uhler ave"
"Victor E (Anne M) meter reader Ohio Ed Co h 516
Wyndotte ave"
"Walter C (Lillian G) credit mn THE M O’NEILL C
h 603 Elma"
Lindlar Mary musician r Milnor Hotel
Linsome Albert A h 888 Sutherland ave
"Dilla P (Florence A) sttwr h 998 Sutherland ave
"Martin A F [Freda E] mach Good year h 544 Den-
nison ave"
"Robt student h 988 Sutherland ave"
Linc Kodak link
"Frances dir recreation City Hosp h 29 Arch"
Linck Charles B [Blanche L] clk Firestone h 408 Jason
"Dorothy M student h 181 Crescent dr"
"Dorothy L steno Firestone h 693 Longview ave
"Jane P student h 181 Crescent dr"
"John F (Gladyes R) cost acctt Firestone h 131 Cre-
ent dr"
"John F student h 181 Crescent dr"
"Raymond painter h 504 Jason ave"
"Wm F h 504 Jason ave"
"Wm H h 504 Jason ave"
Lincoln Building apt 37 Morrow rd
"Cleaners (A ll Ramsey) 1101 4th ave"
LITTLE
1305 Main St.
LITTLE CARL L auto serv sta 2236 Manchester rd 266
Pine

Mrs Carolyn E (Wendy C Andover) h 1103 Lane
Catherine J (Wendy C Andover) h 1103 Lane
Chas B (Mary M) press forms Times Press h 236 N Firestone blvd
Chas H (Linda M) rubb r 2213 7th S W
David A (Christiana) wks Firestone h 106

Elwood H (Bessie C) sec U R W A No 7 to 1205 Yale
Francis V (Cullie) wks Advance R Co h 681 Cour-

LITTLE FRANK M div plant supervisor Obia Hall Tel
Co h 1700 State rd (C.F. Phone WA-8332)
Frank R (Clara C) sec train mach M A C Y R 232 Pion
Frank S (Isabel) h 240 S Maple
Fred wks City Hosp h 258 Park
Genevieve A 859 N Howard
Marie A (Herbert A) gro 354 Carroll h 647 Nash
Margaret H (Katherine L) contac on man loc 1 L
Lipscomb Casperon [Lora] r 222 Exchanges
Lipscomb Casperon [Georgia G] policeman Goodyear h 160 N Long
Chas D (Ortille J) h 744 Chalker
Brighton Hall Cleaners h 1446 Hilliard ter
Harry H cook Kaase's D Room h Kent O
Wes F rubb r h 160 W Long
Ralph W h 160 W Long
Willa L (Marjorie L) elect h 456 Noah ave
Lipscomb Casperon [Georgia G] prof University of A 999 Dayton
Lipschitz Harold student h 477 Nash
Morris L (Esther) gro 354 Carroll h 467 Nash
Petrey Howard L (Hilda) contact man loc 1 L
Pike Amstrom [Mary] lab h 1175 7th ave
Edward F wks Atlantic P Co h 744 Washington
John J (Ward C) dr 744 Washington
Julia waitress Balum's Inc r 121 May
Matilda M h 754 Washington
Mike L h 444 Ohio
Stephens wks B & O R R h 1233 Girard
Sue wks Goodyear h 754 Washington
Lisachek Anna h 510 Bard
George student h 520 Bard
Mooney W (Karen M) wks Firestone h 954 Aston ave
Michael W (Mary) wks Firestone h 520 Bard
Michael Jr in U S Navy h 520 Bard
Pauline A (Ethel A) h 354 Bard
Lipsa Francis R sta at stk h 1477 Wilden ave
John J (Anne J) stnk Hovey Corp h 1478 Wilden ave
John H (Joseph W) plater Ak Lamp & M Co h 669 Sumner
Mary Anne wks Goodyear h 1477 Wilden ave
Michael W (Mary) wks Goodyear h 1477 Wilden ave
Lisak Mrs Elizabeth (wild John) h 1132 Stanley ter
Lisak Anna (wild John) h 1132 Stanley ter
Lisak Mrs Anna (wild John) h S Michael ave
Lisak John gard S Michael ave
Lisak W (Irene F) Firestone h 475 Bacon ave
Paul (Elizabeth) h 369 Homestead
Paul F h S Michael ave
Paul W (Irene F) wks Goodyear h 520 Bard
Lisette Peter student h 697 S Arlington
Lisette Ray E (Ethel E) wks Goodyear h 2346 Wind-
Lisowski Tosh F (Gladye I) mach Nati R M Co h 144 Madison ave
Listor John Joseph (Josephine) idry 656 Jason ave h same
Lucia A (dorothy A) wks Goodyear h 1446 Madison ave
Mike M (Lucille) rubb r h 656 Jason ave
Listor Alfred W (Goldie) millwright Firestone h 127 W Long
Geo W (Frances) wks Goodyear h 1249 Allendale
Millard student h 127 W Long
Lisak Mrs H (Josephine B) carp h 375 East
Listen Mrs Pearl wks Killian Mfg Co h 1156 Caro-
Freda F nurse h 255 Cleveland
I Magridi office sec ed Nati Bidg h 255 Cleveland
Jim L (Eunice) wks Goodyear h 1133 James ave
James M (Catherine M) wks City r 374 Chittenden
James M (Wilma) wks James Way
Roby J (Roby M) h 935 E Crozer
Lausoro Frank mach r 579 Miami
Lindquist Donald J (Phyllis J) stnn h 264 W Market apt 406
Leri Mrs Julia (wild Chas M) h 1910 Merriman rd
Paul W (Florence E) pres Goodyear h 1910 Merri-
man rc
Litzman Carl B (Flora C) wks Firestone h 836 Ober-
See
Chas (Frances) gro 527 Kenyon b same
Edgar M Kenyon
Freda R student h 527 Kenyon
Jack H student h 527 Kenyon
Iliston M minigraph comp h 434 Sumner
Litzinger Mrs Olive W (wild Sam C) h 550 Fern-
Wood dr
Pate T ethnog Ohio Ed Co h 550 Fernwood dr
Littol Solomon (Fannie) truck dr h 573 Euclid ave
Littell Paul clrk h 564 W Cedar
Len L (Evelyn P) see pres Standard College of Chiropractic & Health Clinic Inc h 1327 Her-
bert ave
Little Mrs James G (wild Arthur E) h 510 Gage
Alvionia (Antje) h 115 E Glenwood ave
Little's Beauty Shop Orie Besette C Little 1059 Yale
Little Mrs Besette C (Little's Beauty Shop) h 1059 Yale
CARL J (Goldie A) wks Aiking Pub h 822 Con-
cord ave

Derrin A (Margaret M) show rep 144 S Ar-
lington h 1211 Milburn ave
Anthony C (Theresa) lab h 121 E Vories
Christina student h 524 Victoria-ave
Fanny C 624 Victoria ave
Frank (Anna) wks Goodyear h 624 Victoria ave
John (Robert E) rep T Sanogo h 144 Jesse ave
Sam C (Eleanor) wks Medinava W P Co r 619 Bow-
ery
Living Stone Church 191 Hill
Livingston (Margaret M) mach Goodyear h 674 Dover ave
Bobba E student h 1333 Junior ave
Clayton C (Lois) wks Penna R R h 602 Paris ave
"INTERWOVEN"

KOCH'S 163 SOUTH MAIN ST.
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LOCKHART
Wm G Coal Co (W G Lockhart) 590 E Exchange
" Wm A [Flossie E] letter carrier h 602 Fultz
" Wm F [Ottilie E] lab h 1596 Springfield Center rd
" Fred L Jr student h 1956 Springfield Center rd
" Wm G [Bion] (W G Lockhart Coal Co) h 402 Margaret
" Wm G Jr [Alice F] with W G Lockhart Coal Co h 402 Margaret
" Wm L (Ludia) Wks Goodrich h 283 Bell
Lockley Albert wks Good year h 264 W Market apt 403
Locksiber Paul E wks Mohawk R Co h 1272 44th ave
" Locksiber Mrs Alice M janitor Cook House h 719 Raymond
Lockner Edward [Mirta] h 215 W State
Lockney Fred I [Strossen O] wks Firestone h 851 Forrest dr
" Gladys clk Yanger Co h 64 Forrest dr
" Elizabeth F math teacher h 64 Forrest dr
Lockridge Erwin G [S Louise] wks Goodyear h 656 Wandyot av
Lockshin Louis [Rebecca] vice pres Workmen's
Overall Supply Inc h 460 Bacon ave
LOCUS WOODY Y C [Rose M] alumn Com P & L Co h
1293 9th (C F)
Locust St Auto Service (H T and B E Faler) 496 Locust
Locusta Witness h 642 Sherman
" Dominie barber h 642 Sherman
" Louis [Jeanne M] barber 281 E Thornton h 642 Sherman
Lods Alfred E (Phyllis A) dr natl C L Corp h 597 W Bowery
" Charlotte M student h 440 Bishop
Mrs Elaine H sec craft W P & P Co r 337 Ally
Mrs Grace O stenog C E Gilbert h 183 E Main
dale ave
" Louise E [Elaine O] rubber r 337 Ally
" Louise S Wks Goodrich h 1460 Bishop
" Ray wks Goodrich h 1460 Bishop
" Retta M student h 941 W Bowery
Lods Baroid student r 576 Douglas
" Mrs Caroline r 576 Douglas
" Edith clk r 576 Douglas
" Helen clk r 576 Douglas
" Lorea Mrs Alice M [Wid Ludlow] h 716 W Market apt 205
" Joyce T [Buth] h 116 N Portage path apt 4
" Mildred H h 115 N Portage path apt 4
" Mrs Ruth G [Merle Norman Studio] h 115 N Portage path apt 4
" Loretha Marion A clk Goodrich h 2801 E Cuyahoga Falls
ave apt 4
" Mrs Mildred L [Wid Fred] h 1237 Middlebury ave
" Wm G [Mattie C] h 449 Clover
" Wm G Jr h 449 Clover
" Lockembourg Mary K student h 961 Lawton
" Chas [Florence M] auto mech h 961 Lawton
" Joan student h 961 Lawton
" Loans student h 961 Lawton
" Lockeer Harley F meat cth r 449 Edgewood ave
" Hilda M clk THE A POLSKY CO h 766 Elm
" C E [Elizbeth] h 721 Grove
" J Calvin [Jennie L] agt Western & S L I Co h 756 Elm
Leocoad Arthur W [Marian M] drtmsn Babcock & W Co h 1231 Tampa ave
Loda Low h 561 Fasslen dr
" Leastech Augusta C h 792 Elm apt 4
" Catherine M student h 1449 Kenmore blvd
" E H painter J P Richard Co h 14 S Bates
" Edith B student h 1449 Kenmore blvd
" C E [Elizbeth] h 1449 Kenmore blvd
" Lode student [Alice] gen & R Co h 1449 Kenmore blvd
" Loweth Wks J A M Grill h 593 W Market
Lovell Delwin C [Margaret] r 65 S Summit
" Ivan waitress r 65 S Summit
Lowery The [J P] pharmacist h 282 S Main
" Lowensgth Alpheus A [Olive A] clk Ak Transp Co h 914 Florida ave
" John G [Clara A] mdr h 2198 25th S W
" W Wm [Ruth E] h 2198 25th S W
" Loevensteil Mrs Cecile M cashr Yeager Co h 631 J uli
cave
" Lowenthal CO M A Goldberg vise press scrap rubber
579 Cleavel ave
" Lowensgth Lida h 115 W Thornton
" Chas L sliemn Federal P & T Co h 115 W Thornton
" Lowenzweig A [Olive A] h THE A POLSKY CO h 190
N Portage path apt 4
Lofgren Ernest L [Helma] wks Firestone Farms h
323 Indian trail
" Evalin A student h 459 Inman
" John A [Emma E] wks Midway R Co h 459 Inman
" Evalin A student h 459 Inman
Lowden Sgt Phil [Mildred H] instr University of A
B & E S
" Loflin Bert L [Josephine] h 460 Cuyahoga
" Ernest h 564 Cuyahoga
" Mrs Euretha (wid Geo) h 454 Clover
" Zion wks Goodrich h 564 Cuyahoga
" Geo W [Willie L] painter Sun Rubber Co h 499
Crouse
" Rev Hubert B [Beatrice] h 504 Crouse
" James (Lena) chant h 497 Crouse
" Rev James A [Carrie P] h 290 Fountain st
" Jefferson [Gary] h 495 Crouse
" Jesse J [Georgia M] wks Firestone h 735 Euclid av
" Mrs W B h 499 Crouse
" Vera L student h 495 Crouse
Lottis James [Josephine] wks Firestone r 244 Crescent
dr
Lofoten Joseph [Lena M] wks Babcock & W Co h 1271
Sevilla ave
LOFTUS JAMES A [Mary E] pres Northern Ohio Guarantee
Tab Co at 837 Chena Blvd (C F), Phone
WA-5550
" Steve r 1257 Manchester rd
" LOFTUS WM G [Mildred F] business mgr Akron
Legal News h 517 Glendora ave
Logan Alvin W [Louise N] wks Goodyear h 48 N
Martha ave
LOGAN BENJ H [Day Bl tress] scores and sales mgr
Imperial Electric Co h 1383 Glenmoor ave Phone
JE-1068
" Benj H Jr student h 1638 Glenmoor ave
" Carl B [Catherine] wks Burger I Co h 610 W
Bowery
" Chas h 56 Ridge
" Chas E h 673 Riley ave
" Chester [Nona] wks B & W Co r 641 Polk ave
" Claude E [Goldie E] lab h 339 Theobald
" Earl F [Ann M] X-ray opr Babcock & W Co h 603
Grant
" Edith student h 56 Ridge
" Elroy R [Ethel M] wks Firestone h 110 E Brookside
ave
" Geo [Mary] lab h 93 E North
" Herbert N [Maud] wks Goodyear h 319 Brooklands
" Howard R clk Goodrich h 137 Hollowger ave
" James G mach Firestone r 1135 Victory
" James F [Katherine E] wks Loewenthal Co h 99 E
Estrada ave
" John [Lucille] r 135 Park
" Leonard L [Mary A] wks Goodyear h 137 Hollowger
" Little L student h 93 E North
" Mrs Mildred h 104 Furnace
" Morton V [Eurine W] trucker Goodrich h 766 StClair
" Mrs Octavie R J 72 N Martha ave
" Mrs Pearl cshr Majestic Theatre h 620 E Buchtel
ave apt 2
" Robt J h 620 E Buchtel ave apt 3
" Robt R [Ethel] wks Pitts V & F Corp h 775
Washington
" Sally student h 93 E North
" U Blanche student h 1849 Englewood ave
" W Hall student h 1555 Englewood ave
" Weaver G [Earl] wks Goodyear h 963 Sumner
" Wm H [E] wks Goodyear h 1555 Englewood
" Wilson G h 24 Casteron ave
" Winfield B student h 1683 Glenmoor ave
" Lona Georgiecas at student People hs name
" Lona John J [Elvia E] clk Gen T & R Co h 110 E
Wilberth rd
" Olivia M clk University of A h 110 T Wilberth rd
" Therese M student h 110 E Wilberth rd
" Logs Mrs Nellie Z wks 1938 Schumacher ave
" Logsdon Anthony h 347 Cuyahoga
" Antonio h 114 E Voris
" Frank paperhng h 347 Cuyahoga
" Joseph [Jennie M] lab h 154 E Voris
" Mrs Mary [William] h 137 Hollowger ave
" Stephen [Mary] wks Goodrich h 347 Cuyahoga
" Loeston Betty J clk Federman Co h 1314 Lakeside av
" Mrs Elizabeth h 795 Jaxon ave
" Ethel M h 123 W Crooler
" John H student h 792 Jason ave
" Lewis M [Anna M] wks Pitts P G Co h 264 W South
" Mrs Lydia E [ivid Wm] h 2143 10th S W
" Mrs Mary J [Wm Lama] h 1314 Lakeside ave
" Raymond T wks Gen T & R Co h 133 W Crosner
" Theodore R [Elizbeth] wks Firestone h 133 W
Crooler
" Walter F truck dr h 1143 10th S W
" David L [S Florence C] h 92 Good
" Floyd A [Dorothy F] lab h 2116 10th S W
" Marian R student h 2116 10th S W
" Marjorie E [Pearl] h 2116 10th S W
" Raymond E [Nellie] wks Goodyear h 594 E Market
" Lohman Harold W [Isabella s] shop Goodyear h 496
Mohawk ave
" Lohman Frederick W with Goodyear h Fortage
Country Club
" Mrs Miriam h 131 Conger ave
" Loehr Clarence W [Elizabeth] mach Goodyear h 996
Stoner
" Doris L student h 593 N Firestone blvd
" Dwight J student h 996 Stoner
" Elverda C student h 996 Stoner
COAL THE CITY ICE & COAL CO.

Try Our DUSTLESS COAL. Phone Franklin 4101

BURCH DIRECTORY CO.'S

LONGACRE
" Betty C student h 641 Rhodes av
" Guntzler W & T asian h 641 Rhodes av
" Henry H [Vivian H] wks Firestone h 1277 Big Falls
" Mrs Ina h 518 Christian ave
" Richard W [Alida B] rwbkr h 2666 Christiansen ave
" Robe E student h 667 Dorothy ave
" Peck N [Sylvia M] prmn Com P & L Co h 667 Dorothy ave

Longaker Rev Geo [Maria M pastor Wooster Ave Church] h 845 16th St
" Mary P nurse h 363 Wooster ave
" Ed E student h 514 Wooster ave

Location Frank W serv dept Remington, R Tno h 844 Chalker

Longbottom Donald P [R Anne] rwbkr h 2414 Lake
" Earl G [Ethel B] janitor h 1166 W Wilbeth rd
" Harry [Margaret S] st time study Goodrich h 1101 Harpster ave
" Harry R [Edna M] h 214 Lake
" Howard A [Ethel M] stwrk Firestone h 214 Lake
" Jacob B [Esther] custodian Rimer School h 344 Ford- ford
" Johnson A [Anna] h 1101 Harpster ave

Longmarch Mrs Nello wks 180 N Forge

Longmarch Max [Nello W] wks Ohio Ed Co

Longmarch Gus [Rheine] wks Firestone h 576 Lovers lane
" Mrs Jonnie [w/d Oscar] h 575 Lovers lane

Longsen Rose c/o Ohio Ed Co

Longenecker Mark [Kaita] with Goodrich h 225 17th St

Longfellow Deuj E [Juanita J] who h Am H Co h rear of 312 N

Clifford H [Doro thy L] rwbkr h 841 May
" Clyde H [Laura A] lab h 211 W Thornton
" Frederick O [Dorothy M] wks Ohio Ed Co h 770 Yale
" Grace [com] rep O B Tel Co h 645 Crosby apt 201
" Joseph W wks Firestone r 445 Livingston
" John N [Lucy] h 74 Kiting
" Porter [Margaret M] boilermkr Dubrock & W Co h 312 N

Longsford Thelma nurse City Hosp r 25 S Adolph ave

Longwood Howard H [Deane] lab h 119 E Vera apt s

Longyear Christy M c/o Am Optical Co h 38 Eleanor ter

Ramey (Zweel) r 68 Kirkwood ave

Vivian L opp O B Tel Co h 35 Eleanor ter

Walls J [Mary] r 68 Kirkwood ave

Longnaker Alden L [Martin L] auto mech r 1235 Bellows

Longst John [Joseph] h 909 Croater

Longst John h 1252 Andrus

Stephen [Mary] wks Goodrich h 1252 Andrus

Longst Bette [Marie] wks H H Coke Co h 427 Grant

Longshore Jesse wks Goodrich r 5783 B Main

Longshore Lowery [Katherine T] gro 969 Johnson h 755 same

Rebecca J [Clara A] gro 96 Massillon rd h 1411 Fernett ave

Samm B [D Faye] assembler h 1366 California ave

Langomar Paul H [Elizabeth P] rwbkr h 591 Stanwood ave

LONGWELL GEORGE W [Margaret K] mgr of merchandising Ohio Edison Co h 1154 N Howard

Longst Olga Grace [Ernest Rubber P Inc] r 606 Storer

Ruth M wks 1302 Deila ave

Lonsbury Chas E [Zilla] formm Goodrich h 1207 Herman ave

Chas W [Gertrude M] acct Goodrich h 119 Rhodes

Clarence O [Evelyn L] rwbkr h 822 Amherst

Evelyn R student h 822 Amherst

Frank O [Mary] wks Wise F Co h 154 Tarbell

Howard B Dr F A Smith h 1277 Herman ave

Margaret A student h 159 Rhodes ave

Mrs Minnie H [w/d Emile H] h 848 R. M. Haasman

Thelma M wks City Hosp h 1297 Herman ave

Vera E student h 1207 Herman ave

Wilk D [Gertrude W] farmer h 1724 Woods rd

Lontchar Amelia c/o 1493 Firestone pkwy

Hagl [Irene] wks Firestone h 317 Lake

John student h 317 Lake

Georgia student h 1493 Firestone pkwy

John truck dr h 1493 Firestone pkwy

Karl student h 317 Lake

Nathalia student h 1493 Firestone pkwy

Peter student h 317 Lake

Stephen dr Big Loaf Bakery h 1493 Firestone pkwy

Theodore [Anna] [Big Loaf Bakery] h 1493 Firestone pkwy

Viola c/o Stanley & D C T h 317 Lake

Lontoch Peter W

Look Harry E [Marinda Z] wks Goodyear h 1063 N Main

Walter A reqr mgr Ralph & Smith h 775 E Market

LOOKER

LOOKER CARL [Edna A] pres Dollar Stores Inc h 225 S Highland ave

Carl R student h 225 N Highland ave

Carl S student h 471 StLeger ave

Fred J student h 471 StLeger ave

J Byrd city Cty h 471 StLeger ave

James W [Herniatta M] bk r Dollar Stores Inc h 471 StLeger ave

LOOKER JOSEPH B [Letta L] County Commissioner h 125 N Frankfort st by path 2, Phone FR 2906

Nancy V student h 216 N Highland ave

Virgini a M c/o 471 StLeger ave

Loomis Alleen H [Rose M] h 577 Jason ave

Mrs Anna nurse h 21 N Adolph ave

Alvin L [Beate L] wks Pennit, R & H h 75 N Adolph

Betty H h 93 E York

C Edward [Lillian E] (Loomis Electric Co) h 93 E York

Clayo R h 520 E Buchtel ave

Edward C student h 93 E York

Electric Co (F P & C E Loomis C G Tolis) contra electric & Water

Ellen L student h 344 Storer ave

Frank P [Edith L] (Loomis Electric Co) h 73 E York

Frank K [Joyce M] meter metr Ohio Ed Co, Barb h 603 Market apt 3

Mrs Grace J (w/d James P) h 519 W Market

LOOKEN J P CLOTHING & SUPPLY CO Th, J M Miles prea and trees, A R Baley vine prea and gene m, N Thomas vine prea and sec, Anne Hurdman sec, see See, do trees, J 30, f 30. Housefitter audier, dealer in coal and builder's supplies, main office 108 N Main, Phone RE 4141, sub office at 1189 Newton, yard at 129 N Summit, and plant 519 Home ave

Jas. student h 344 Storer ave

Janet c/o Firestone h 93 B York

Mrs Minnie E (w/d Harry E) h 519 W Market

Omond E h 743 Kiting

Mrs Rose [w/d Finley B] h 846 Baurman

Ruth trch r 73 Chester ave

Mrs Sarah E (w/d Chas H) h 75 E Tallmadge ave

Walter W [Blanche M] Wd of Education h 644 Towne ave

Store h 33 Chester ave

Wendell L [Margaret M] rwbkr h 155 Vassar

Wm amn r 765 Chester ave

Loooney Callie [J R] mrg Prud I Co h 990 Winton

Cullie R jr c/o Universal C & D Co h 990 Winton ave

Forrest K student h 990 Winton ave

Hazel M h 28 Bachel ave

Hoyt C (Zelia) millm Goodrich h 265 Berry ave

Mrs Laura L wks Firestone h 28 Bachel ave

Lloyd [Tressa L] baker h 409 Bishop

Marjorie L h 11th S

Hobt K [ Mildred E] wks Goodrich h 2148 7th S W

Loop Cash Market (Ponziano Tunzi Christ Peterson)

meets 55 W Burlington

Looper Herman H [Beatrice E] wks Goodrich h 322 Arch

James H [Julia M] Firestone h 945 Wyler ave

Loose Reese C h 527 Canton rd

Looough Rese wks Goodrich's Resh h 1298 Hite

Frank L [Mary] h 1008 Stadelman ave

Looper Harold J [Naomi L] r 955 5th ave

Jacob W beer 1185 Manchester rd h 1191 same

Lopane Angelo [Rose] (Avail Lynch) h 31 Penfield ave

Anthony [Jennie] wks Goodrich h 1374 Brown

Lopansky Casmer h 262 Carroll

Lopez Angel [Josephine] lab h 282 Kelly ave

Frank student h 193 Good

Mrs Hazel wks Goodrich h 166 Good

John who Firestone r 27 E Metcalf ave

Mrs Magdalen a h 27 E Metcalf ave

O Ralph [Bernice] wks 103 Good

Lopirico Angelina h 409 Bartges

Frank h 409 W Bartges

Frank J [Mary] wks Fails & Co h 514 Euclid

Jennie E h 410 W Bartges

Joseph h 409 W Bartges

Mike [Mary] elev opr Goodrich h 400 W Bartges

Sady student h 400 W Bartges

Lopineski Joseph P student h 457 Adkins ave

Mary J student h 457 Adkin ave

Stanley K [Ernest S] stmnts Ac Ray Bread Co h 457 Adkins ave

Lopoky Geo Greene truck dr Seiberling R Co h 209 Redfern ave

LouPresti Anthony J h 713 Crosby

Christine R h 413 Crosby

Gus [Catherine M] fruit dir h 713 Crosby

Josephine M h 713 Crosby

Matthew h 713 Crosby

DIME SAVINGS BANK
MEMBER OF FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP

SAVINGS AND COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS SOLICITED
PHONE HEmlock
8413
THE N. H. PORTER CO.
Interior and Exterior Painting, Decorating, Artcraft, Paper Hanging, Cleaning
AKRON 1938-39 DIRECTORY 863

LORD
Lord Mrs Anna E (wid Geo) w 29 Atlas
" Dorothy H student h 712 May
" Dorothy J student h 564 Keene
" Dorothy J (Dollie J) w Goodrich h 564 Keene
" Francis J h 712 May
" G Allen [May C] mech engr Babcock & W Co h 20
" Harry B [Heal] police pension h 712 May
" Jerry C pipefy Goodyear r 1719 E Market
" John student h 1127 1st ave
" Mrs Mary A (wid Frederick) h 1127 1st ave
" Raymond E student h 564 Keene
" Robt student h 1127 1st ave
" Selden B [Hess] buyer Yesser Co h 114 Rittman
" Leroy B [Bi] w Goodyear h Sw Packard 172 Hoop
" Lorence Leopold S [Lena C] w Goodyear h 480 Wines ave
" Raymond W [Catherine F] mech Goodyear h 483 Alexander
" " John J Jr acct Goodyear h 483 Alexander

LORENTZ GEO M [Charlotte E] grocerie, meats, fruits and vegetables, delivery service 2004 12th S W Phone 5-6794 h Wedsworth G
" Morton D [Twyllah D] elk Goodrich h 724 Garfield

Lorenz Albert D [Rose M] contr bidg 1556 W Exchange h same
" Alas [Dorothy E] wks B & W Co h 2162 8th S W
" Fred G [Edith F] h 1085 Berwin
" Garnett N [Florence L] Hartford Steam B & I Co h 660 Fults
" Harry M student h 660 Fults
" John J [Dorothy L] mech Firestone h 1374 Aster
" John W [Hein L] gro 639 Inman
" John [Lena] h 1312 Lestom ave

Kenneth W [Frances L] widr Babcock & W Co h 2597 Chrisman ave
" Louis meat ctr h 719 Princeton

Paul [Annie E] h 719 Princeton
" Raymond wid h 2162 8th S W
" Robt H student h 1374 Aster

Lorenzo Joseph M [Assunton S] wks Firestone h 914 Hammel
" Joseph Jr student h 914 Hammel
" Natividad M student h 914 Hammel

Loria John h 1231 Wilbur ave
" Lorlie Joseph [Loretta M] atty 1302 Int-Central Tower B 77 W York

Lorimer Beauty Shoppe [Mrs Myrtle M Diller] 1071 W Exchange

Lortlich Bernard V student h 1421 Laffer ave
" Jack E [Mary W] h 1421 Laffer ave
" Walter W [Nora] wks Goodyear h 1421 Laffer ave

Lorski George B wks Goodrich h 1067 Bellows
" Geo J h 1067 Bellows
" Harry A [Kristina W] wks Goodrich h 1608 Pardee ave

Lorkowski Kenneth J student h 1110 Arnold ave
" Max [Sophie] h 1106 Arnold ave

Ramona [Mary J] h 1110 Arnold ave
" Vincent student h 1110 Arnold ave

Lorens Francis P [Eleonor E] assmn Std Brands Inc h 118 S Dalch
" Joseph J [Mayme J] coremmr Knapp S F Co h 1205 Curtis

R Mercedes cks h 1205 Curtis

Lorton Ralph wks Babcock & W Co r 2476 27th S W
" Loruoziy Casio [Theresa H] h 28 Charles

" John h 28 Charles

Mary h 28 Charles
" Mike student h 28 Charles

Pauline student h 28 Charles

Love Frank S [Katherine A] cks Goodrich h 814 Chaliker
" Louis M student h 1100 Lorain ave

" Robt R thr Goodrich h 870 N Howard
" Mrs Shirley cks Neesen Bros Inc h 661 Elima

Loren Harry P wks Firestone r 1701 E Market
" North H [Quilty Photo Shop] h 179 Oakdale ave

Lorien Virginia M r 1106 Laurenc

Lorimer June E wtr ncr Elinor ave

" Louinor J cks h 38 Elinor ave

Lowrey Edward [Helene E] engr Firestone h 66 Selden

LOSNLER
Losnler Kenneth B [Avella H] aspr Dept of Health h 1258 Eastwood ave

Lottetor Allen W [Mary E] mach h 686 May
" Hydes [John C] wks Goodyear h 1258 May
" J Richard h 686 May

" Mary J student h 686 May
" Wm A [Martin F] ship Goodrich h 682 May

Loutetor Guy carp h 149 Merriman rd
" Lester L h 149 Merriman rd
" John L h 1127 1st ave
" Wesley C [Maud M] contr bidg 149 Merriman rd h same

Lothian Wm [Catherine] wks E O Gas Co h 13 E York

Lott Bessie M h 1336 Nome ave
" Burley C [Kathryn] wks Firestone h 820 lona ave

" Chase A [Stella I] h 168 Cayahoga

" Chester E student h 1235 Nome ave

" Clarence S [Willard S] mech Firestone h 820 Forrest dr

" Clinton student h 211 Abel

" Edward [Lavonh] h 126 N Broadway

" Eileen K student h 2135 11th S W

" Enmarita K student h 1235 Nome ave

" Everett K [Mollie J] assmn Lawon Mulk Co h 211 Abel

" Frank M [Anna] wks Goodyear h 1336 Nome ave

" Harold h 211 Abel

" Helen E student h 211 Abel

" Horace H [Alberta] artist Transuallini A Art h 290 N Firestone bld

" Marion R Goodyear h 1065 Murray ave

" Olin F cks h 1336 Nome ave

" Oran F [Frances L] lab h 611 Kings

" Oren V [Mabel] lab h 1415 Valdes ave

" Oscar C train master B & O R R Teragace Hotel

" Ralgh F [Freda M] wks Firestone h 1967 10th S W

Lotte Fred J jr subwr h 670 Coburn

" Fred W [Mabel G] wks Firestone h 670 Coburn

" Hoover K [Garnette L] with Vaughn M Co h 627 W Exchange

" Mrs S Anna (wid Madison C) h 768 Moreoe ave

" Warner C mcrs Catalyst Ohio Co h Cleveland ave

" Lottorn Charles [Kathryn G] pbr h 363 Lockout ave

" Chase E [Anna] engr Mayflower Hotel h 1066 Georgia

" John V [Madeline] city brrn h 403 Palmetto ave

" Joseph M [Audita A] wks Goodrich h 661 Summer

" Kathleen M nurse h 661 Summer

" Paul E student h 403 Palmetto ave

" Itta M h 661 Summer

" V M drffsnnn Summit M & Co h 264 W Miller

" Vm P pbr Kirk & shman P & H Co h 223 Park

" Loucks Mrs Emmra c 987 Harperst ave

" Lawrence W match wks h 2646 19th b S W

" Mary student h 1245 McIntosh ave

" Robt L [Mary] painter h 1245 McIntosh ave

" Robt T student h 1245 McIntosh ave

" Waler L [Anna] lather h 2946 10th S W

" Willis J student h 2046 10th S W

Loudenstruer Clara O wks Goodyear h 9 M C A

Loudermilk Cleatus C [Veda J] wks Goodyear h 582 Holbaar ave

" Luther G [Beulah M] elctn Firestone h 1149 Beverd
ey

" Loudon Clair C [Dessie] (Render & Loudon Motor Frurlgines) 1640 5th (C P)

" Geo [Elizabeth] wks Goodrich h 815 Yale

" Leslie [Helene] wks Goodrich h 815 Yale

" Michael wks Post office h 1939 S Main apt 5

" Mra Villicint (wid Peter) h 1939 S Main apt 5

" Sarah J h 1939 S Main apt 5

" Stephen cks h 1939 S Main apt 5

" Loury Mrs Estella F h 675 Kipling

" Josephine M h 676 Kipling

Louise Alice F [Mary H] wks Natl R M Co h 250 W South

" Albert F jr [Minnie M] mech Goodrich h 248 W South

" Chas wks State F & P Co h 250 W South

" Wm E [Eva G] wks Firestone h 852 Boulevard

" Wm E Jr student h 852 Boulevard

" Louis J C h 852 S Main

" Louise Harry H assmn Natl B Co r 342 W Market

" Lough George S [Emie] wks Gees J H w 820 E Main

" Hall M [Myrtle] brrn h 268 N Forse

" James G [Mildred L] wks Firestone h 268 N Forse

" Jesse H wks Gees J H w 820 E Main

" Kenneth A [Elizabeth J] wks Firestone h 72 E Dartmore ave

" Marvin B musician h 372 N Arlington

" Raynond C [Nina J] h 622 Day

" Robt H h 622 Day
LOWRY
- "Robert H [Evan G] barndir Kit-Kat Cafe h 2113 16th S W"
- "Robert [Lina E] policeman Firestone h 2244 18th S W"
- "Robert J jr stockman Woolworth Co h 2244 18th S W"
- "Robert (Catherine) wks Shellberg Co h 1195 Kenmore blvd apt 3"
- "Sylvia student h 580 Wooster ave"
- "Lowther Phonics J in hair dresser C h 2224 1st ave"
- "Lowther Andrew J [Minnie] h 360 University pl"
- "Earl J [Jean] h 222 E Crosstree apt 24"
- "Eric B [Elaine R] h 1506 R h 506 Summer"
- "John W [Ida E] wks City h 2304 6th S W"
- "Lillian R h 266 University pl"
- "Lloyd [Anna F] h 293 W Long"
- "Louis V [Nina M] mech Ed Williams Inc h 157 Wheeler"
- "Roy D wks Goodrich h 2304 6th S W"
- "Lowy Bela [Terris] h 298 Haynes"
- "David [Betty] electric appliances 3314 Girard h same"
- "Florence student h 598 Haynes"
- "Loy Clarence A [Roma M] enwr Erie R h 23 E Thorne-
- "Dorothy J h 1068 7th ave apt 2"
- "Elvina r 126 Lydia ct"
- "James C clk Peoples Drug h 399 W Cedar"
- "Lina J clk THE M O'REIL Co h 599 W Cedar"
- "M Jane clk h 800 Herwin"
- "Robert [Etta B] motorm Ank Transap Co h 399 W Cedar"
- "Mrs Mary O rook J A Anderson h 880 Herwin"
- "Robert L [Lillie M] h 106 7th ave apt 2"
- "Loyal Beauty Salon (Alvin Weese) 577 Upson"
- "Ralph Wolf Course (Francis P) wks 739 Florida ave"
- "Marie A [Lutia B] motor mn Ank Transap Co h 399 W Cedar"
- "Mrs Mary O rook J A Anderson h 880 Herwin"
- "Robert L [Lillie M] h 106 7th ave apt 2"
- "Loyal Beauty Salon (Alvin Weese) 577 Upson"
- "Ralph Wolf Course (Francis P) wks 739 Florida ave"
- "Marie A [Lutia B] motor mn Ank Transap Co h 399 W Cedar"
- "Mary [Emma] pike ftr h 1265 Lily"
- "Mary [Emma] pike ftr h 1265 Lily"
- "Joseph amsen City Big Co h 246 Buchtel ave"
- "Joseph [Mary] wks Goodyear h 562 Talbot ave"
- "Josephine clk h 1155 Florida ave"
- "Julia retra 1935 S Market h 274 Rockwell ct"
- "June L beauty oph h 839 Lee dr"
- "Kine (Elitta E) machn Firestone h 413 Stanton ave"
- "Mary L [Adeline W] h 79 W Maplewood ave"
- "Lenor L [Olive G] lab h 394 Lake"
- "Lester T [Grace M] stock cok Cook Coffee Co h 1315 Nestor ave"
- "Mrs Lottle (wld Chas) r 290 Sherman"
- "Louise [Irene] h 537 W Bowery"
- "Louise [Sophie] abtmiwlkr Goodyear h 2342 Eastwood ave"
- "Lulu M jr student h 2342 Eastwood ave"
- "Lulu M clk THE M O'REIL Co h 65 Maplewood ave"
- "Margaret clk h 107 W 47th Inman"
- "Marie h 634 B Buchtel ave"
- "Mark rekr r 123 S High"
- "Martin A sta aitl B E Cassidy h 466 Ardella ave"
- "Mary h 632 W Waterloo rd"
- "Mary wks City Hsp h 28 Ivan pl"
- "Michael rubwrk h 771 Inman"
- "Michael mbl r 1815 Kenmore blvd"
- "Michael L [Alvina G] wks Shellberg Co h 448 Arde-
- "Oliver P [Marie H] wks Firestone h 257 Ave 41a"
- "Oliver P Jr wks Firestone h 257 Ave 41a"
- "Orsa Orh W 969 Marion pl"
- "Patricia M student h 890 Eve"
- "Paul L [Eveline V] letter carrier h 726 Gritten ave"
- "Pauline student h 123 Cutter parkway"
- "Peter coffee hous 511 N Howard h same"
- "Peter h 248 Ferndale"
- "Peter [Mary] wks Goodrich h 332 W Waterloo ave"
- "Philip [Anna] wks Robinson C P Co h 20 Ivan pl"
- "R Atlee [Frances] traclr dr Goodrich h 1974 9th"
- "Ralph R [M Pauline] crennab Babcock & W Co r 2228 17th S 409"
- "Richard [Vern E] supvr Cook Coffee Co h 1244 Nestor ave"
- "Rita h student h 783 Allyn"
- "Robt J [Mary A] wks Orr Iron W Co h 1011 LeRoy"
- "Robt J [Milred] wks Babcock & W Co h rer 761 Commins"
- "Robt L student h 971 Douglas"
- "Robt L student h 971 Douglas"
- "Rose student h 87 E Glenn ave npt 16"
- "Scott S wks Diamond M co h 597 Summer"
- "LUCAS SHEET Metal & Roofing Co, T S Lucas mar, roofing, spouting, furnace repairng, sky-
- "Stephen A [Ethere H] lab h 1245 Lakeside ave"
- "Stephen D h 552 Talbot ave"
- "Stephen G [Robert J] h 662 Dorothy ave"
- "Thos student h 274 Rockwell ct"
- "Thos [Coris] wks Firestone h 112 Ave 400"
MAGAS
" " James T [Mrs Vi] pttnn Good year h 112 Good-
year blvd
" " Malcom L [Grace M] with Firestone h 1226 W
Sunset View dr
" " Mary A student h 112 Good year blvd
" " Nellie student h 1226 W Sunset View N
" " Robin C [Harl M] mach Feiring Mfg Co h 977
Harlem av

Magnesium Chas W [Magrell] stock ck Woolworth
Co h 1388 Manchester rd
" " Edward D [Hurt] h 1376 Manchester rd
" " Geo h 1316 Manchester rd
" " Henry [Florence] bikemeh Bikes B & Co h 607
Pulito
" " John E paperhrg h 1334 Manchester rd
" " John student h 1334 Manchester rd
" " Leoluah h 1996 East ave
" " Mrs Mayne K wkx 2303 Chatham rd
" " Russell H [Marion] waiter h 665 Pulito
" " WM E [Emmaline] h 1098 East ave
" " WM H wkx Goodrich h 1099 East ave
" " muslim h [Harl M] (Universal Realty Co) h 116 N
Portage path apt 3
" " chas E [Margaret] clk B & O RR h 1028
Dan
" " Chas H w 1028 Dan
" " Ernest [Sarah M] engr h 1164 Juniper ave
" " John H r 1028 Dan

R R Co h 1042 Dan
" " Magr Frank [Pearl M] mach Goodrich h 212 E
Exchange

Mason Mrs Mattie S waitress h 311 Helena ct
" " Merl L student h 311 Helena ct
" " Martin Pete wks Goodrich h 798 Wall
" " Stanley D [Del] clk h 971 Clark
" " David student h 971 Clark
" " Emmett truck dr h 971 Clark
" " Jack [Eleanor M] slamm Blegen W Co h 735

Mrk dr
" " Leo S stnng Bear F h 971 Clark
" " Morris student h 971 Clark
" " Myrtle David D [Federman's] 558

Hoye ave
" " Gladys L student h 558 Hoye ave
" " Hi'da E clk Womend L K & Inc h 558 Hoye ave
" " Leonard H 558 Hoye ave
" " Miss Mayne L ave

Masinden Mrs Artie slamm r 226 Wildwood ave
" " chas C slamm Reliable F Co h 58 Mt View ave
" " pineapple Antonio wks Goodrich r 166 W Barges
" " Frank r 451 Willow
" " Mason John M student h 556 W Willth rd
" " Josephine H wiki h 556 W Willth rd
" " Michael [Mollee] wks Col Salt Co h 556 W Wil-
th rd
" " Michael L [Theresa M] wks Bubeco & W Co h 556
W Willth rd
" " Mamie Amelio [Mary] barber 343 E Cuya Falls
ave
" " Chas H [Beatrice L] real est 161 Glendale ave
b same
" " Chas V student h 161 Glendale ave

MAGLINE CLEANSING & DYING INC, R J Mag-
line pres and gen mer, Mrs K L Magline vice
pres, B J Amer sec and treas, dry cleaners, dryers
and launderers 577 S Maple, Phone BL-3160
" " Elmer E student h 376 Silver
" " Mrs Elmer L clothes presser 446 W Market h 376
Silver
" " Emre dry cleaning 81 W Exchange h West Reser-
voir Forage Lkages

MAGLINE CLEANERS, DYERS & HAT-
TERIAL CLEANERS, 907 Carroll ave, dry cleaners,
dyers, and hatters 515 B Main, Phone HE-2121 and
87 E Market, Phone HE-2121

MAGLINE V [Mrs Vi] [Margaret M] (Frank Magline
Cleaners Dyers & Hatters) h 1145 Chestnut
r

Henry [Frances A] with Goodrich h 855 Colum-
bia ave
" " Mrs Katherine L vice pres Magline Cleaning &
Dying Inc h West Reservoir Forage Lkages
" " Louis J [Agnesine] who Goodrich h 855 Colum-
bia ave
" " Ralph J [Katherine L] press and mrg Magline
Cleaning & Dying Inc h West Reservoir Forage
Lkages O

" " WM F [Irene] with Emil Magline h 355 W
Rowery
" " Magline Nick cok Great Presto Hotel h same

Magslowsky Andrew [Julia] wks East Ait Co h 1102

John [Millie R] wks Goodyear h 1102 Brown

Magna [Irene] MFG [Ms Vi] h 1102 Brown

Magnan Frank [Stella] h 522 Stimson

" " John [Mary] h 328 Lookout ave

MAGNAL
" " Louis [Rose] h 633 Ranney
" " Mildred L student h 623 Ranney
" " Maureen Frank [Ann] 58 Cuyahoga

Magneill Cynde phrm r 727 Thursday

Masmers Jean D [Alice W] wks Firestone S P Co
h 2633 State Ave N

MAGNIFICENT AUTO CO, A G Laddres pro and tress,
Francis Buckingham vte prs, H H Peti sec, zngrs
for sheerd materials, 90 E Barge, Phone HE-7021

Mammo Joseph [Eugenia J] barber 1529 Newton h 506
Adams ave

Ralph [Marie] shoe repr 217 W Exchange billards
226 same h 176 Hayden ave

Sam [Comma] tailor AK Dry G Co h 1064 Pack-
iard dr
" " Sarah student h 1064 Packard dr
" " Mrs Sarah (wid Joseph) h 565 Adams ave

Marmason W Gust [Anna] h 518 S Arlington apt 2
" " Warner R Jr h 518 S Arlington apt 2

Mason Raphenha stanzo J I Thompson h 287 Shelt-
by ave

Mason Frank [Christine] wks Garden Grill r 90 N
Union

Mazzeck Helen N wks Goodrich h 1607 Rhodes ave

Michael [Marina] pttnn Goodrich h 1007 Rhodes ave

Marlow Min E [Rachel C] bus oppr AK Transp Co
h 2963 Trott rd

Maurer Leroy I [Sid] h 133 Dodge ave

Maurer Geo student h 135 Harold

Ginia h 135 Harold

Joseph student h 135 Harold

Wm F [Frank] wks Firestone h 159 Harold

Maurer Ann student h 2312 13th S W

Mrs Catherine J h [Sid] wks Firestone h 2311 Rock-
well ct

Frank R wks Firestone h 96 Hall

Helen G clk Herberich-H-H Co h 96 Hall

James F student h 2332 13th S W

Marie C h 2332 13th S W

Mrs H Mary [wid Thos] h 2314 9th S W

Paul F student h 927 S Ham ave

Philip J h 2332 13th S W

Rita E student h 2314 9th S W

Rosa M student h 2332 13th S W

Thos B [Letticia E] gardener h 464 Philomina pl

Thos J [Irma L] elev Goodrich h 333 Boyce

Thos J Jr mach Goodrich h 2332 13th S W

Wm J [Margaret M] wks Firestone h 1133 Brown
Massey Thomas h 697 East ave

Mazzy Anna h 1275 Moore

Mrs Anna (wid Geo) h 1275 Moore

Mrs Elizabeth [wid Joseph] h 1012 Grant

Florence wks Quaker O Co h 1275 Moore

John [Anna] h 1372 Andrus

Joseph J h 601 Kenmore blvd

Joseph [Margaret] wks Firestone r 366 E Cross

Joseph [Marie] who Brown-O Co h 366 Hayes

Louis [Appollonia] wks City h 1001 Peirce ave

Theodore W h 365 Moore

Maggin Frank [He] wks City I & Co h 576

Levera lane

Joseph truck dr r 513 Ashland ave

Magistio Victor [Rosie] wks City Barrel & Coal Co
h 489 Shively

Maysville Frank [Mary] wks Goodrich h 881 Sax-
ford ave

Frank Jr student h 881 Saxon ave

John wks 1st Central Tower

Joseph D h 863 Douglas

Mary R h 853 Douglas

Mrs Rose [wid Chas M] h 853 Douglas

Mabeyeff A Roy [Fenna F] slamm h 699 Storer ave

Cori A h 703 Main

Clifford O [Ariene K] goodrich h 703 S Main

France B rtch class journalists, dlayer, and hatters
515 B Main, Phone HE-2121 and 87 E Market, Phone HE-2121

MAGNESS V [Mrs Vi] [Margaret M] (Frank Magline
Cleaners Dyers & Hatters) h 1145 Chestnut
r

Mahan Andrew h 1420 East ave

Mrs Anna (wid Joseph) gro 1420 East ave h same

Carl student h 1420 East ave

D Lyle [Thelma A] mech AK Transp Co h 94 Stor-
er

J Terrance [Kalfus C] formn Beacon Journal h 649
Glenden flora, a

James L h 353 Cloverdale ave

John R [Alice W] wks Goodrich h 474 Rhodes ave

John R Jr h 474 P Tea Co h 474 P Tea Co

Mary L clk Gen Tire & Corp h 353 Cloverdale ave

Richard C [Bernadine J] slamm Averill D Co
h 45 Charlotte

Richard S student h 474 Rhodes ave
MARSH
"Harry E [Edna F] sec and tress Neshmik Park Co h 138 Mansfield"
"Howard G with Goodrich h 1126 Woodward ave"
"Hugh E [Zoe S] h 163 Harold"
"James L h 1558 Blackstone ave"
"J Edwin [Lilliam] wks Atlantic F C h 144 Anna
dale"
"James [Manie] wks Firestone h 881 Bel lows"
"James R [Clara R] h 1508 Blackstone ave"
"James E [Goldie M] wks Am H R Co h 474 Alpha ave"
"James [Grace M] wks Wkr Works h 404 Irwin dr"
"Jason K [Audrey A] painter h 311 Euclid ave"
"Jeanette M student h 289 Iris ave"
"Joan P [Hazel M] truck dr h 1386 Tampa ave"
"John W student h 283 Gordon dr"
"Joseph [Julia] h 493 Dayton"
"Lawrence H [Lerma] resident see Y M C A h 131 W
Buchtel ave apt 4"
"Marjorie C [Dav Thos] h 405 Euclid ave"
"Mrs Louise A [wind Nathan] h 1031 Yale"
"Mabel I teaches h 544 Vinolia ave"
"Maria M student L 121 Central T Co h 283 Gordon dr"
"Mrs Mary E [wind Sam] C h 725 Kohl"
"Mrs Mary E vice pres and sec Marsh Oil Co h Farm-
wood ave"
"Mildred L bkpr Ak Laboratory & S Co h 2546 Robin-
dale ave"
"Norman S [Elizabeth T] techr h 1904 Glenmoor ave"
"Oil Co R B Marsh pres and tress Mrs Mary E Marsh
vice pres and sec wholesale 0ills Mosau-
dore rd"
"Ray B [May E] pres and tress Marsh Oil Co h 283
Gordon dr"
"Raymond G [Grace M] (Marsh Hardware Co) h 2546
Robindale ave"
"Robt R student h 1296 Tampa ave"
"Robt L student h 2546 Robindale ave"
"Robert E investigator Div Aird For Aird h 1126
Woodward ave"
"Mrs Rose J [wind Edward A] h 283 Gordon dr"
"Edith C [Alma G] wks burwbr h 339 Iris ave"
"Walter E tmkr Firestone h 259 Iris ave"
"Wilbert L lab h 638 Miami"
"WM student h 1296 Tampa ave"
"WM student h 1355 Blackstone ave"
"Walter L teaches h 726 Wellesley ave"
"Zelda V ck h 1169 Reed ave"

Marshak Chs wks Goodrich r 463 Carroll
"Ray Owens teaches r 463 Carroll"

Marshak Agnes T burwbr h 529 Lovers lane
"Andrew r 690 Broadway"
"Andrew r 139 Woodward ct"
"Bernard deftmenn Pitts P C Co h 807 Longview ave
"Betty M h 272 Riverside ave"
"B C R 1069 G Market"
"Caskey J [Nellla I] barber 611 N Howard h 198
Woodward"

MARSHALL, CHALLISS & VINELA J vice pres and tress
farm & Home Co h 2300 Amherst rd
"Chas H [Zelpha M] h 1702 Merriman rd
"Chas H teaches r 484 Carroll"
"Chas W [Jack] wks Goodyear h 974 Johnston"

MARSHALL CHESTER K [Eva L] vice pres Marshall
Farm Fuel Inc h 953 Atlantic
"Chester R wks Firestone h 904 Chalker"
"Clara D h 104 Atlas"
"Clara L [Wind Ruby C] h 104 Atlas"
"Dorothy L h 788 Bell"
"Earl E [Hans M] wks Goodrich h rear 381 Rhodes
dr"
"Edith O h 373 Campbell"
"Elise student h 1287 Moore"
"Ether D ck S Sreece Co h 623 Bellevue Ave"
"Frank J [Waltz T] wks City h 255 Gar
"Frank J [Hilma C] mach Goodrich h 987 Longview
ave"
"Fred E wks Firestone h 160 Lake"
"Fred T [Helen V] stmn Goodrich h 627 W Market
apt 208"
"Frederick R [Obera W] ck Goodyear h 700 E South
H & Co (Horace Marshall) theatrical equipment 162
Larch"
"Harold I [Elizabeth M] wks Atlantic F Co h 81 Oak
ter"
"Harriet A [Gertrude] wks Firestone h rear 136 Russ-
sell ave"
"Harvey [Helen] r 285 Sherman"
"Harriet W teaches h 319 Akron ave"
"Herbert L [Glady M] pkgs coll THE A POLSKY CO h
198 Woodward ct"
"Horace [Maria M] (II Marshall & Co) h 1204 Larch"
"Isabel [Mabel] r 323 N Howard"
"James E J [Jack] ck Svens Clothes h 1585 Elmwood
ave apt 3"
"James I teaches r 93 E Thornton"
"James [Margaret T] h 427 Cypress ave"
"James A [Margorie] with Marshall Sons Fuel Inc h
163 Walnut ter"
"James C [Winford L] supvr Averill D h 856
Winton ave"

MARSHALL
"Jean E h 104 Atlas"
"John R 145 W Maple"
"John [Janet H] barber 942 Kenmore blk h 2222
18th S W"
"John C [Theresa M] wks 1st Central Tower h 539
Lovers lane"
"John H h 1020 Kinz"
"John J student h 513 Lovers lane"
"John R [Julia] wks Goodyear h 909 Lovers lane"

MARSHALL, JOHN S (Margaret L) credit mgr Mar-
shall Sons Fuel Inc h 210 W Ardmore rd (Staw),
Phone WA-4187
"Joseph [Margaret L] teaches h 823 Inman
"Laura H h 269 Brown"
"Mrs Laurentia (Parian Beauty Shoppe) h 87 N
Valley"

MARSHALL, THOS J [Pearl W] pres, sec and tress
Marshall Sons Fuel Inc and pres and tress
Zimmerman & Woodman Inc h 1939 W Niagara ave, Phone HE-3527
"Vigil L h 1020 Kinz"
"Walter P h 269 Brown"
"Walter A teaches h 1094 Laird"
"Wm C [Edna] wks Goodyear h 759 E Buchtel ave
"Wm J [Anna] sheet metal work 12 Caswode h
923 reef"
"Wm M [Pauline G] h 143 Russell ave
"Wm P [Irene] r 142 King rd"
"Maristier Mrs Belle rector 51 N Arlington h 44 Kent
"Chat L h 864 Delta ave"
"J Jack wks Vithemmers Inc h 864 Delta ave"
"J Lansing h 864 Delta ave"
"Harold L [Josephine E] chiroprist 805 Akron S &
L Bldg h 884 Delta ave"

Maritser B J classes h 180 Rose Blvd
"Carroll student h 180 Rose Blvd"

MARSTELLER WM F [Lacy B] (Sheck, Marstaller
& Wendelken) h 180 Rose Blvd, Phone HE-5438
"Wm F jr student h 180 Rose Blvd"

Marstaller Albert E [Grace L] match wkr h 961 Orem-
gave
"Catherine M h 901 Oregon ave"
"Cloyd R match wkr h 901 Oregon ave"
"Dean D match wkr h 901 Oregon ave"
"Mary P student h 2106 17th S W"

Marston Rev Clarence D [Lucilla B] pastor North Hill
M E Church h 748 Blaine ave
"Robt E student h 745 Blaine ave"
"Roy H stmn Binney & Smith Co F M C A"

Matsonen Edmund wks THE A POLSKY CO h 44
Castl blvd
"Martell Mrs Alice R [wind Euclid J] h 297 W Market"
787 Amherst apt"
"Arthur F [Heine H] wks Goodrich h 908 Kiling"
"Clarif J pkgs blsr Goodrich h 739 May"
"Glo J h 739 May"
"Della R wks Goodrich h 370 E Crozier"
"Floyd P student h 739 May"
"Gerard D wks Goodrich h 908 Kiling"
"Helen J waitress h 908 Kiling"
"Jonnie E h 370 E Crozier"
"Marrell L [Dellas L] wks United Milk B R Co h 795
May"
"Robt D student h 908 Kiling"

Matney Carl E [Ruth E] auto Serv sta 1526 E Mar-
et h 2590 Graham ave
"Martha Apartments residence 95 S College"
"Apartments 50-52 N Martha ave"
"Ave Wrecking, Hobart Woods mar, auto wrecking
225 S March ave"
"Washington Candles Co, Mrs Elizabeth R Timmins
mar, 125 S Main"

Matney Clarence E wks Goodyear h 823 Oxford ave
"Gene student h 1197 Florida ave"
"L S mech City Chev Co h 8 N Purce"
"Louis J [Bertha L] wks Goodrich h 1107 Florida
McDANIEL
"Mar M. student h 4214 E Market"
"Merle S. [Gladiol A] elect Dauntless P & E Co h 67 Elm"
"Ray E. [Helen] son of T W Farabough h 1287
Dayton"
"Reynold H [Grace C] rear 443 E Exchange h same"
"Mrs Sidney M. [wld Chas] h 673 Elm"
"Walter E. [Mildred] wks Firestone h 1132 Marcy"
"Verline A. [Dorothy A] c/o Exchange"
"Wealey [Amy] auto wash Gus Tarpin h 246
Doucet ave"
"Wm [Genevieve] wks Babcock & W Co h 421 E
Market"
"Wm Jr. student h 4214 E Market"
"Wm C. [Eliza L] painter h 690 Grant"

McDaniel D. Ellsworth [Wildred M] rwbkr h 525
McDonald Ave
"Raymond E. [Cleo M] lab h 279 W Bates"
"Walter S. [Fannie A] lab h 555 McIntosh ave
McMenide Arthur R [Maggie E] mnr Acme No 54 h
11 Amhrose st"
"Mrs Ethel [Hotel Daniel] h 15 N Howard"
"Mrs Emma, P. mnr Mayflower Coffee Shop h 1333
Manchester rd"
"Wm [Est] h 27 Kent apt 4"
"Jean opr Adoria Beauty Salon h 154 Fulton
"Ray E. [Emma E] beet mnr Goodrich h 1333
Manchester rd"
"Sam W [Sadie D] ship Goodway h 982 E Exchange
ave"
"Taylor S. [Gaydy] h 1711 Laffer ave"
"Wm W. wks Goodway r 1691 Laird"
"Marie Ford [Robert J.] wks Briggs W B Co h 651
Lovers lane"
"Mary M. student h 651 Lovers lane"

McDavit Fern E wks Palmer M Co h 1276 Childe
ave"
"John C. [Mabel F] wks Firestone h 224 Alanby ave
Richard K. [Atury A] h 208 Waverly dr
"Janie L. [E C] c/o Wm L C Zona wks Chicago Transp Co r 1041
Evansmont"
"McDavitt Aneis F student h 784 Rhodes ave"
"Mrs Agnes B. h 794 Rhodes ave"
"Mrs Fannie E. [John] h 77 Nickel"
"Janie M. h 650 Foolid ave"
"Joseph [Alice] wks Firestone h 79 N Valley"
"Matthew barber 1142 Andrus h same"
"Walker wks Central Garage h 77 Nickel"
"McDonald Arthur L c/o Wilson & Co h Medina O"

McDermott Lester C c/o Wilson & Co h Medina O
"McDermott Bernard A artist h 1032 Bloomfield ave
Charley B h 1061 Vir L"
"Dorotea T student r 42 N Adams"
"Dorothea T. student h 1633 Glennmont ave"
"Dorothy A. [Elvie T] h 254 Patricia L h 1250 Westover
dr"
"Frank J. [Clara V] engr Goodyear h 1618 Larch"
"Girard J. student h 1032 Bloomfield ave"
"Miss Helen E. [Bernard] h 88 Oakdale ave
Helen L. r 42 N Adams"
"Helen M. student h 890 Wilmot ave"
"Hope Girls Reserve sec Y W C A h 160 Fir Hill
James F. [Verna L] supvr Goodway h 522 Bashford
ave"
"James H student h 922 Bausman"
"John W. wks Goodrich h 641 Roslyn ave
John D. student r 42 N Adams"
"John F. [Aneinelle L] acct Firestone h 1265 Glenn
laver L. [Lucy E] lab h 404 Commins"

McDonald Geo wks Goodway r 1019 Johnston

McDonough Mrs Flora T. (wld Frank J.) h 2296
Manchester rd
"Josephine M asst Dr P. D. Coran h 2296 Manchester
dr"

McDowell Lee A. [G. Lillian] form Penna R h 636 E
Archwood ave
"McDowell F. [Cecil] see also McDonald
"Mrs Addie (wld Harvey) h 544 Cross ct
Mrs Addie (wld Harvey) h 561 Brown apt 1

McDonald James H. L student h 404 E Catawba ave
"Alberta student h 264 S Arlington

McDonald A.
"Alf B. G. [Ida M] painter h 650 Grant"
"Alfred A wks Renner B Co h 442 Bank
Alfred R. wks [Emil] plater h 445 Bank"
"Alva N. [Ethel L] tractor dr Goodrich h 2242 16th
S W"
"Amos r 160 Fir Hill"
"Angus M. [Geraldine M] lab h 64 Sherman
Arnold [Winnie] tire bidr Goodyear h 2250 Congo"
"Bruce D. student h 248 Park"
"Carl [Velma V] engr Goodrich h 774 Storer ave
Chas student h 47 S Johns ave"
"Chas [Pauline] h 146 Perkins"
"Chas B. [Katherine L] mach 1084 Emmett rd
Chas E. [Margaret E] wks Goodrich h 298 Nieman"
"Chas H. [Betty] wks Goodrich h 612 E Market"
"Chas L. [Myrtle K] wks Goodyear h 1694 Johnston"
"Chas L W. h 954 Johnston"
"Chas R. [Mardle E] gen mgr M & B Fruit Juice Inc
h Coa Palisades O"
"Chas W. [Leona H] dir director dairy and food div.
Dept of Health h 52 W Salome ave
Clarence emgr h rear 763 Grant"
"Claude T. [Nelle M] c/o Firestone h 471 Woodland"
"Clyde D. [Janet M] h 248 Park"
"Clyda D. student h 248 Park"
"Curtis G. [Margaret J] wks Goodyear h 413 Brown"
"Dvel M. [Mrud V] phy Firestone h 854 Morrison rd
Dewey G. [Willa] wks Goodyear h 1146 6th ave
Donald R. [Betty] wks Goodrich h 1173 Linden ave
Earl P. [Ethel F] mlr Babcock & W Co h 977 Jason
Earle L. [Minnie F] sign writer Firestone h 850
Florida ave apt 2
"Edmond J. [Josephine] lab h 1428 California ave
Edward J. [Edna M] mech Ak Transp Co h 2305
18th S"
"Eldon B h 1444 Hite"
"Mrs Ethel B raubr h 191 Ira ave
"Frances K. [Helen M] h 1444 Hite"

Francis A. [Gertrude A] wks Firestone h 35 Rich
mond ave
"Francis A. [Marybel] wks Goodyear h 977 Chalker"
"Francis A. [Foebe E] wks Firestone h 816 Work dr
Frank T. [Mud] [John A] (Akron Auto Towing Co) h 844
Copley rd apt 2
Frank S. h 62 W Salome ave
Fred D. [Bertha L] dr Reuter Co h 1059 7th ave
Geo lab h rear 815 Rhodes ave
"Geo [Elizabeth] c/o Firestone h 404 E Catawba ave
Geo W. [Ruth] wks Goodyear h 1156 Goodway blvd
Gerald lab h 203 Ash"
"Gerald E. [Elma D] wks Firestone h 642 E Wilber
th ave"
"Glenn P h 1444 Hite"
"Guy C. h 787 rear 763 Grant"
"Harold C. [Olive] allam Ak Real Est Co h 97 Mar
vin ave
"Harry R. h 441 Innman"
"Helen h 499 E Exchange"
"Helen E. student Monsanto Co h 321 10th ave
"Mrs Helen M. h 1172 3rd ave
Henry [Jamelie] truck dr h 327 Rhodes ave
"Herbert G. student h 404 E Catawba ave
"Mrs Hottie (wld Hendy) h 182 McCoy
Howard L. [Louise] porter Cons P & L Co h 400
Locust"

Hubert [May J] wks Firestone h 700 Patterson ave
Ina M h 1847 8th ave
"James A. [Gertrude R] mach Adamson M Co h 1444
Hite"
"James A fr student h 1444 Hite"
"James E. [Lola E] engr Goodyear h 2281 Paxton ave
James P. expst Alco-Cola B Co h Portage Lakes
Ohio"
"Jane M. wks City L & C Co h 1458 California av
dr
"Mrs Jeanette C. h 813 E Market"
"Jessie A. [Nellie M] wks Sup P & L Co h 833 Leonard
John student r 14 N Summit"
"John student h 857 Washington"
"John lab h 808 N Arlington"
"John W. student lab h 182 McCoy"
"John lab h 404 Commins"
"John L student h 191 Ira ave
"John L. [Margaret M] h 2514 21st B W
"John N. [Josephine W] cgr h 561 E Crosser"
"John W. [Evelyn E] Marksle"
"John W. [Willa E] truck dr h 444 Day"
"Joseph A. [Troyette N] asst mnr Met L. I Co h 2062
Wiltshire rd
"Julia h 546 Wooster ave
"Julie E. student h 442 Bank
"Lee A. [Winnie C] wks Goodrich h 495 Wooster ave
Leona M. cgr h 118 Goodyear blvd
"Levi h 139 Blake ave
"Louis H. [Ethel M] slmn Schneier's S Inc h 41
Bachelet ave"
"Mrs Louise M. h 1213 Moore"
"Marc R. [Kath] wks Goodyear h 47 Devonshire dr
Martin student h 404 E Catawba ave
"Mary H. h 451 M Market apt 2
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.

**W. D. TURNER**

18-22 E. State St.

PHONE FRanklin 8109

**WALL PAPER**

PAINT, LINOLEUM

219 N. Second St.

A.KRON, Akron, O.

**WALL PAPER CO.**

WINDOW SHADES

Bartholomew, O.
McHenry
"Mrs. Rose h 1257 Lakeside ave" McHose Otto L [Rose C] ctk THE M O NEIL CO h 826 May ct
McHugh Mrs Emma (wld Dudley) h 1111 2nd ave
"James h 914 N Coas ave"
"James J [Betty E] tire bldr Goodway h 649 Watson"
"Mrs Nettie wks Peck's Studio r 528 E Buchtel st ave"
Russell T [Marie C] coll E Gass Co h 310 Fairly
Mclmoine John [Mary] wks Firestone h 2203 21st S W
"Margaret E student h 2203 21st S W"
"Mary ctk Goodrich h 2202 21st S W"
"Ruby h 2203 21st S W"
McIlroy Mrs Edna M (wld Leo D) wks Goodway h 446 Watson
"Irene w student h 446 Watson"
Mclvor Hugh C [Minnie A] rwbkr h 1560 Kentucky ave
McIwain Lucy r 630 Coburn
McIntyre Francis [Marion A] biksmith h 886 N
McIntyre Thos J [Doris M] electr Goodway h 43 50 Yard
McIntosh Macn M [Pearl L] h 1931 Flint ave
"Paskell J [Mary A] wks Goodway h 1030 Clark
McIntyre Ella J stegn Indiana E & C Co h 918 Avon"
"Henry J [Joseph X] inps Goodway h 918 Avon"
"James M h 918 Avon"
McIntyre Arch L [Selva J] lab h 246 Miles
"Chas W [Edw] w/White Star M F P Co h 81 N Arlington"
"Clarence S [Lucie M] mach Goodway h 1890 Farve rd"
"Dorothy M h 81 N Arlington"
"Harold V ctk Ben Schechter & Co h 526 East ave"
"Joel F [Jessie M] wks Goodway h 605 Orlando ave"
"Abbe E student h 1405 Grape ave"
"Kar whsenn THE A POLSKY CO r 186 W Buchtel ave"
"Mrs Luola D (wld Chas W) h 81 N Arlington"
"Mary student h 245 Miles"
"Mary J student h 631 Orlando ave"
"Maxine stenog Orion Electric Corp r 186 W Buchtel ave"
"Pauline stenog r 737 Garth ave"
"Ray rwbkr h 121 W Thornton"
"Richard J ctk Goodway h 81 N Arlington"
"W Clarence [Jessie M] lab h 246 Miles"
"Walter [Lillian] r 63 S Summit"
McIntosh Albert [Frances] h 764 Edgewood ave
"Andrew [Ella G] engr B & O R R h 437 Perkins"

Mcintosh
"John M pers General Mutual Powder Co h Cleveland O"
"Thos W [Christine D] electr Goodway h 615 Indian"

Mcintosh W BISHOP [Elisabeth C] [Naft & McIntosh] Mayfield Ave, Phone UN-8277
"Wm C [Marjorie E] bklw Shaw Sanatorium h 7269 Quayle dr"
"Wm J musician r 129 Beck ave"

Mcintosh WM W [Mary E] pers THE MCKINTOSH BOWERS-WEST CO h 158 Edgerton rd apt 2, Phone 2E-9246
McIntyre Albert J [Etta M] lab h 858 Bulger
"Anna ctk Goodway h 78 Flir Hill"
"Arthur A [Sarah E] carp h 812 McKinley ave"
"Arthur J [Ada B] h 17 Bittman"
"Bert L [Myrtle J] insp Penna R R h 1388 Dietz ave"
"Blaine [Eva H] superhrng h 661 Coventry"
"Catherine wks Buxbaum Co h 234 Orlando ct"
"Celia h 444 Stibby al"
"Claude P [Dale K] ctk Goodway h 647 Melrose
"Earl [Hazel A] dr Koerber D Co h 1224 Delos"
"Edna M [Dr L A Wilson] h 196 S Portage path"
"Frances B [Sophie J] wks Goodrich h 894 Lawton"
"Frank H student h 894 Lawton"
"Geo A [Anna M] electr Firestone h 1352 Wilbur ave"
"Mrs Grace J student h 1376 Pond View ave apt 3"
"Guy S [Nikhla] wks Goodway h 1669 Preston ave"
"Hazel ctk Goodway h 76 Flir Hill"
"Isaac M [Margaret L] h 76 Flir Hill"
"Jack D student h 647 Melrose"
"John D h 830 Bender ave"
"John [Alice M] rwbkr h 742 Princeton"
"John [Josie M] mach Goodrich h 49 Palmetto ave"
"John O student h 646 Gridley ave"
"Joseph student h 894 Lawton"
"Joseph E student h 640 Gridley ave"
"Lawrence V [Irene E] lab h 215 W South"
"Leisure L [Ethel L] slmn Rew & S Co h 36 W Burns ave"
"Martha A student h 742 Princeton"
"Mrs Max h 724 Thayer"
"Mary student h 742 Princeton"
"Mrs Meda B (wld Thos) h 484 Ripple ave"
"Oral [Beulah H] wks Goodway h 476 Inman"
"Orie M dr Koerber D Co h 1224 Delos"
"Owen E [Mary A] wks Country h 640 Gridley ave"
"Patrick [Catherine] h 344 Orlando ct"
"Ralph E student h 812 McKinley ave"
"Rex slmn Western Auto S Inc h 484 Ripple ave"
"Richard student h 884 Orlando ct"
"Rob K student h 647 Melrose"
"Rob L student h 888 Bulger"
"Walter h 476 Inman"
"Walter [Vera E] h 531 Canton rd"
"Wm mldr Ak Brome & A Co h 1233 Astar ave"
"Wm h 384 Orlando ct"
"Wm [Emma M] lab h 235 Kenmore blvd apt 7"
"Wm O student h 418 Stanford"
"Wmner J [Pearl] chaf Hink's Inc h 1231 Vane ave"
"McVail Sam [Mary] h 841 Miami"
McKame Rocky T 78 Fulton McKain Dewey F [Kathryn] ust Met L I Co h Wadsworth O
"James I [Dove A] wks Goodway h 952 Peers eve ave"
"McKane Nellie N watchw h 3751 S Main"
"McKain Edith student h 381 B Buchtel ave"
"McKee Jean W also Mackay"
"Almon T [Margaret E] abatr B F Davies A Co h 1435 Oakwood ave"
"Beatrice ctk Firestone h 1349 S Main"
"Mrs Dorothy ctk h 1401 S Market apt 1"
"Dwight [Dorothy E] city firemen h 948 Divo
dave ave"
"Geo h 1211 Schumacher ave"
"Geo C wks Furniture Co h 885 Wyoming ave"
"Geo D student h 885 Wyoming ave"
"James S [Jeanne E] lab h 1211 Schumacher ave"
"John C wks Furniture h 119 Lakes"
"Wm L [Bobbie] lab h 50 Lake"
"McKean D also writer THE M O NEIL CO h Kent O"

McKean GEORGE T [Lottie M] astt Postmaster h 846 Work dr, Phone 8E-9271
"Harvey J h 628 Elmore ave"
"Loral R wks Firestone h 358 S Main"
"Phee [Clarise M] mach h 7904 Washington"
"Wm E W Nix & Boudinot E wr causally dept Herbert
ich-H-H Ager h 128 Overwood road"
BURKHARDT'S—The Beer of Better Quality

McKENZIE

McKenzie-Addison [Frances N.] janitor Strand Hall Par-
lor h 656 Coburn

" C Russell [Ethel M.] atgr mgg Peoples Drug h 504

Chas wks Ent Me Co h 881 6th ave

dorothy J student h 535 Peerless ave

Zoe F [Dorothy] mgg Western & S L I Co h 106

W Exchange

Floy A bch h 294 Rhodes ave

Geo C click Wagner Prov Co h 1001 Whittier ave

Geo L [Max] barndt Number Twenty 101 W 101

Center ave

Geo S [Jennie M.] wks City h 1120 Weyer ave

Gertruda L with Health Dept h 258 W Congress

Harold T [Janel] prof University of A 774 Peer-
tess ave

Nelson L student h 415 Crosby

J Edward dir trainm Magnetic G Co h 2524 25th S W

James A [Emma S.] wks Pitts V & F Co h 2524

25th S W

Jay R student h 1704 Goodyear blvd

Lawrence J h 804 Dayton

Lena M bch h 294 Rhodes ave

L. Roy plbr Mayflower Hotel h R D 4

Louis T [Floyd E.] bch Firestone h 345 East ave

M Rebecca click city finance dept h 101 Whit-
tier ave

Malcolm B [Lillian] mach Goodyear h 290 Bow-
manville

Merrill C bch h 294 Rhode ave

Myrtle L h 294 Rhodes ave

Mrs Nina click r 121 S High

Ruth M [Roseie ?] jr bch Firestone h 345 East ave

Robt S wks Goodyear r 305 Berg

Robt W student h 442 Crosby

Uno D [J. Lucille] wks U S Stoneware Co r 223

Antrim

W Paul [Katherine F.] wks Penna R h 442

Walter B [Florence M.] wks Firestone h 954 Dan

w h 904 Dayton

Wms B wks Eagles Club r Y M C A

McKee Frances R student h rear 443 Melzer ave

Montgomery R student h rear 445 Melzer ave

McKean Harry E [Bertha L] auto serv sta 2725 E

Market h 1746 Ford ave apt 4

McKie John A student h 1128 Garman rd

Rev John A pastor St Martha's Church h 300 E

Flagstaff ave

Mary J student h 1128 Garman rd

Peggy student h 1128 Garman rd

Sam H [Margorie R] w/t Home O L Corp h 1128

Garman rd

McKeggan Edward L mach Shunk L P Co h 186 W

Exchange

McKelhannon Delbert W [Eunice L] tire bldr Firestone

h 343 Palm ave

Floyd G click Peoples Drug h 439 Palm ave

Harold R student h 439 Palm ave

James B [Jeanette L] bch Firestone h 439 Palm ave

Keilman Faulton L [Pauline A] gro 334 Mas-
illon rd h Massillon rd ext

McKee Paul [Virginia E.] h 223 Helen ave

McKellop Clareene soft drinks 1137 S Arlington h

Graham ave

McKelvey Augusta B bch h 671 Patterson ave

Edward W [Lillian O] tmkpr h 66 Merriman rd

Geo A [Jeanette A] barndr Adam Mick h 442

8 Maple

Jack F [Beverly M] click THE M 'S ONH CO h 51

Streator ave

Loftin C [Marjaret B] tree surgeon h 262 E

York

Mrs Velcie Mrs Ida G nurse h 554 Crosby

McKneve Norman P [Nathan H.] w/o Goodrich S

Stetson h 1106 Newton

McKendrick Catherine F student h 2146 East ave

Helen M student h 2146 East ave

James M [Palmer M C] bch 2146 East ave

John [Isabelle] wks Firestone h 2146 East ave

John Jr wks Firestone h 2146 East ave

McKenney Mrs Barbara E desh sheriff h 35 N Ma-
ple ave

Cheb h 432 Flora ave

Don J h 2241 13th S W apt 5

Donald click Thorpe Conat Co h 44 N Highland

ave

I don h 971 Pittkin ave

Freest [Mildred T] rubwr h 2054 16th S W

Fram [Trent J] inserter Pitts P & Co h 435 Flora ave

Fram B click Peoples Drug h 2241 13th S W apt 6

Geo h 432 Flora ave

McKenna

" Geo B [Jennie V] carp h 422 Flora ave

" Geo E [Mina] chf claim ast AK Trans Co h 44

N Highland ave

" Glen r 147 Westwood ave

" Harry D h 440 Flora ave

" John S [Mary R] wks Goodyear h 2359 Con-

gle

" John W [Thelma] mach Goodyear h 532 Sher-

man

" Rosina A rnrpl Prud J Co h 1615 W Exchange

" Thos G [Ohio Employers Service Bureau] h Sem-

ter Hotel (C F)

" Thos L [M Annabelle] tire bldr h 440 Flora ave

" Wm J [Emma G] carp h 440 Flora ave

McKerran Sylvester D [Helena F] click B & O R R

h 716 W Market apt 309

McKenney Mrs Colla (wld Wm B) h 344 Merriman rd

" Robt O [Marjorie L] bus enr h 725 Lewis

McKenney Mrs Louise (wld Wm B) h 689 S Arlington

apt 1A

McKenna Armes R click Firestone h 840 Mercey ave

" Mrs Bertr (wld Lester) h 1144 Oakland ave

" Chan civil engr Ohio Ed Co

" Geo F asst mgr Peoples W Woodworth Co h 40 Ken-

ton

" John J [Mary R] wks Am H R Co h 411 Bircher
tn

" Marilyn J student h 1480 Coventry

" Martha J click Volkbrucht Inc h 23 Charlotte ave

" Michael J [Edna] (Akon Dental Laboratory) h

2121 12th (C F)

" Mortimer [Hazel] wks Goodyear h 1488 E Mar-
ket apt 3

" Paul S [Elizabeth K] wks Firestone h 1400 Cov-

erty

" Raymond E h 411 Bircher et

" Roy A [Ethel A] wks Goodrich h 161 Halstead
apt C

" Thos J [Beatrice 1] lab h 1401 Columbus ave

" Vivienne W student h 1400 Coventry

" Wm H [Huston W] asst Desch Goodyear h 94 May-
field ave

" Wm R student h 94 Mayfield ave

McKeown Mary h 526 Delia ave

McKown Betty h 50 Ridge

" Clinton B wks National T M C A

McKown Albert L [Freda] wks Goodrich h 344

Baldwin rd

" Clyde R [Margaret B] custodian Babcock & W

Co h 802 W Waterloo rd

" Geo J [Verna] wks Babcock & W Co r 2077 237

W

S

McKernan Mrs Faze waitress r 127 W Market

" Forest B r 1533 Belkows

" McKesson Robbins Inc (Hall Van Gorder Divi-

sion) C V Gosh branch mr drugs wholesale

239 E Exchange

Marjorie Mary nurse h 724 N Main apt 2

McKibben Howard B [Lillian I] supr Goodyear h

315 Grand ave

McKibbon Ernest D h 1214 5th ave

" Mrs Margaret E asst Dr T D Hollingsworth h

701 Colby ave

" Cerille G [Mary K] atty 1935 2d Natl Bank h

701 Colby ave

" W Frank engr Mohawk R Co h 1215 5th ave

McKiegan Eugene C [Helene E] colm Times-Press h

522 Sase ave 1

" Gerald C [Edith A] wks Firestone h 351 E Buch-

tel ave

" Horace W student h 351 E Buchtel ave

" Mary L student h 351 F Buchtel ave

McKim Charity bldg aids Peoples Hosp h Cople-

 ley O

" Harry C wks Firestone h 70 Paris ave

McKim ROYAL W [Ames E] (McKim Technical Insti-

tute) asst McKim Sales and Engineering h Cople-

ley O

McKINLEY SALES & ENGINEERING, R W McKim mer,

dealers in General Electric air conditioning equip-

ment and Fairbanks-Morse home appliances 120

Ash, Phone FR-4014

McKINLEY TECHNICAL INSTITUTE (H W McKim) In-

struction in Diesel engineering, air conditioning,

refrigeration and radios 120 Ash, Phone FR-4014

" Thos student Peoples Hosp h same

McKinley G Clinton [Flora] wks Goodrich h 930

Gordia pi

McKinley Harry G wks比亚迪 W Co h 1866 15th

S

W

" John W [Ames E] plkr h 1504 15th S W

McKinley Mrs Annabelle h 46 Ridge

" Ave Church of God McKinley ave cor Winans ave

Take Your Old Directory Home The Family Will Appreciate It
THE COMMERCIAL PRINTING & LITHOGRAPHIC CO.

Steel Die Embossing - Copper Plate Engraving

912 BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

McLAUGHLIN
"James wks Atlantic F C o 155 Annadale ave
"Wm R Cotter 248 W 29th W Exchange
"Jessie C (Estelle E) repprn THE M ONCO H 26 Penfield ave
"John P 245 Wooster ave
"John A coll Home Ins Co 244 Pioneer
"Leon S student h 509 Clay dr
"Leon F (Alfred L) mskd Goodrich b 1361 Sprague
"M electr 666 S Main
"Mary J h 135 S Arlington apt
"Mary K M h 737 May
"Murray [Ages M] lab h 84 Fowler ave
"Paul V [Evelyn E] ssmn Goodrich h 1242 Lowell
"Ray mar Clearview Cooperative Assem h R D 3
"Robt servm Ohio Electric S Co h R D 4
"Rowland F [Susan A] wks 0 B Tel Co 1080 Neville
"Roy E lab h 133 S Arlington apt
"Roy E [Esther A] wks Firestone h 1211 Collinwood
"Rudolph (Jack) h 1781 Baldry
"Warren A [Madeline] electr h 494 Rhodes ave
"Wm dr Al-Chicago T Co h 355 Howe
"Wm B [Kathleen W] electr 1046 Frazhu T Co h 39 Schofer apt
"Wm C ssnr Mr Bilner Hotel
"Wm L student h 197 Euclid dr
"Wm L [Minnie L] (Kinney & McLaughlin Co) h 59 Clay dr
"Wm P [Thelma A] wks Goodrich h 897 Bertha ave
"Wm R h 2473 Baird
"McLaughlin R & Co dist supr Federal Writers Project h 911 11th N W, Canton O
"Clarence E [Edna M] lab h 768 Bell
"Earl W [Evelyn] acct Firestone h 2227 18th S W
"Ernest R [Elma N] auto repr 74 Main h 619 Payne ave
"Harold O [Pauline W] tlr bldr h 894 Wyoming ave
"James (Anna) wks City h 1053 Coventry
"Mary L csk Firestone h 1114 East ave
"W Robt [Isabelle A] wks Goodyear h 523 Upson
"Wm student 1799 Hilldale ter
"Walter R (E Beatrice) slmn Armour & Co h 403 E
"Cura Falls ave apt 3
"McLaughlin H M Mayflower Hotel r 141 Ash
"McLees Roy W [Ethel C] wks Firestone h 2149 12th S W
"McLeister Memorial Wesleyan Methodist Church, Rev O B Hanpe pastor, 1214 Coventry
"McLeod Geo E [Adeline M] wks Goodyear h 2592 Paxton ave
"Shaw W [Ruth T] h 177 Darrow rd
"McLemore Mrs Estelle (wid Robt A) h 2227 12th S W
"Theodore J [Anna P] wks Firestone h 729 Coventry
"McNann John [Ethel] s/nk engr Firestone h 145 Oakwood ave
"McLeod Frank M [Iva M] h 151 Annadale ave
"McNulty Norma M student h 687 May
"Robt C [Myrtle M] wks Goodrich h 687 May
"McLeally Mrs Myrl W [Hershel] h 1237 Atwood ave
"McLuskie Hugh, [Elizabeth] wks Gen T & R Co h 1413 Laffer ave
"McMakin Mrs Mattle (wid Geo) h 468 Dayton
"Wm C [Claara B] (East Market Auto Wrecking) h 1801 Oakes dr
"McManus Ernest V [Katherine T] supyr Goodyear h 2580 Robindale ave
"M B school student h 2658 Robindale ave
"Wm W [Mary E] with Goodyear h 2392 E Market
"McPherson Arthur s/nm Std Brands Inc h Twinsburg O
"McIntyre wks Goodyear h 7244 Geography pl
"Eleanor M student h 723 Greenwood ave
"H Patrick wks Benzon Journal r Y M C A
"James lab h 748 E Mill
"James T wks Goodrich h 533 Brown apt 4
"John B h 146 W South
"Joseph C [Vivian M] shipper Mocoo El S Co h 107 Botzum ct
"John M & Lassie and treas Queen City Paper Co h 694 Merriman rd
"Lawrence J wks Firestone h 22 Brighton dr
"Mary cash Gen T & R Co h 654 Philips ave
"Mrs Mary [wid John] h 66 Corene ave
"Mary Jane J [wid R] h 445 Palmetto ave
"Mrs Mary J [wid Thos L] h 107 Botzum ct
"Michael h 654 Philip ave
"Morrison Mrs C [Sarah J] ctk State Liquor Store No 172 h 497 Madison ave
"McBean J [Beatrice D] wks Firestone h 35 Brighton drive
"Patrick [Mary] wks Goodrich h 655 W Bowery
"Robt W [Ann] slmn Ak P Milk Co h 686 Schiller ave

McMAHON
"Thos J [Alice M] tire bldr Gen T & R Co h 35 Cotter ave
"Wm R wks Goodyear h 733 Greenwood ave
"McManus Emmett G [Hildesgar C] lino opr Beacon Journal h 17 Madison ave
"McManus Joseph L [Alta M] lab h 120 E Thornton
"Mrs Mamie [wid Chas] h 120 E Thornton
"Miriam R student h 74 Bellevue way
"Robt E [Coreta G] mskd Goodrich h 74 Bellevue way
"S Ray [Oliva F] wks Erie R R h 1156 Hyde Falls ave
"Wm dry cleaner r 397 Penn ave
"McManus [James O] [Jas M] mntr Goodrich h 227 8th S W
"Ralph H muscian h 2274 8th S W
"Ronald D [Rebecca] silkrw r 371 Ira ave
"Wm A [J Anna] h 2235 11th S W
"Wm A Jr [Ezekiah] rmmn Firestone h 2235 11th S W
"Wm G h 1909 Norka ave
"McManus Clarence H [Margaret E] clk Post Office h 941 N Firestone blvd
"Earpus [Catherine] wks Firestone h 575 Denison ave
"Herrick E [Mary M] mtn Allen Theatre h 2280 19th S W
"McP".
"McMaster Dale student r 895 Concord ave
"Edgar G [Kathleen M] h 2244 52d S W
"Mrs Elizabeth wks Savannah P Co h 1077 S Main
"Mrs Erma P (wid Walter) h 27 N Martha ave
"Geo R 895 Concord ave
"James W student h 768 Shoobone ave
"Mrs Laura E (wid James H) rubwr h 1151 Triplitt bdve
"Leonard [Margaret] wks Cm Fst Frt Co h 596 Douglas
"Sam E phys 504 Ohio Blvd h 76 N Adams
"Verul wks Cm Fst Frt Co h 596 Douglas
"Walter L crane drw dr W E Wright Co h 484 Bell
"McMaster Donald C [Myrtle] tlr drk h 2233 18th S W
"Emerson M [Anna E] tlr drk h 1063 Lane
"James A [Elizabeth L] wks Firestone h 1978 Coventry
"James H student h 82 W Dartmore ave
"Jay smlwr r 856 Dover ave
"Jonathan h 376 Miles
"Joseph E [Ethel] wks Goodyear h 276 Miles
"Lester J [Jimmie] wks Firestone h 509 Kenmore blvd apt 2
"Melvin T [Gerda] clk K S Kemyer h 1975 Overlook dr
"Merril W [Mae F] motor tlrk h 2233 18th S W
"Paul W drk h 1093 Lane
"Robert J [Laura A] wks Firestone h 82 W Dartmore
"Mrs Sarah r 866 Schiller ave
"Wm I [Nellie] clk store med Pharmc Dru p 1083 Lane
"McMenan Harry L clk Home Prov Co h 1255 Manchester road
"Laird E [Vanita M] sgt Monumental L I Co h 646 Cole ave
"Maurice J [Frances L] ed dept Beacon Journal h 594 Ash
"Viola M ckl A P Tea Co h 1255 Manchester rd
"McMillen Murriel E wks jn 828 Marion pl
"McNamara Thomas mskd Goodrich h 47 N Maple
"McNamara Geo J student h 618 Noah ave
"John J [Martha E] city detective h 618 Noah ave
"John J Jr student h 616 Noah ave
"McMillen Dorothy C stcomb 1st Fed S & L Assem h 2248 8th S W
"Geo R [Mary A] h 2248 8th S W
"McMillan A [Effie] (Ruthy) wks Goodrich h 1826 Big Falls ave
"Mrs Alabama [wid Fate] h 771 Baird
"Albert J h 742 Baird
"Alfred [Maud E] porter Rutledge D Co h 278 Silver
"Clyde H h 1920 27th S W
"Dean G [Grace] wks Firestone h 306 Belle
d"

Donella student h 785 Excelsior ave
"Edward J student h 242 Kincaid pl
"Elodie wks 1464 Redwood ave
"Mrs Esther [wid Donald] h 783 Excelsior ave
"Patr [Pauline E] h 765 Baird
"Geo B [Hazel N] clk h 163 S Union
"Hugh gro Central Market h 274 buckel rd
"Jack student h 274 buckel rd
"Janiac student h 235 Scott ave
"John B h 711 Baird
"Jordan S truck dr h 1126 Pickford ave
"Judson A [Leeza M] s/nm Renner B Co h 242 Kingston ave
"Lawrence O mgr McBe Binder Co h 1563 8th (C F)
"Laila E student h 1636 Big Falls ave
"Marcus D [Mary N] wks Goodrich h 747 Fowler ave
"Mary A wks 76 Hamilton ave
"Marselli [Mari A] wks Goodrich h 771 Baird
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"Virgil G [Margaret J] Breman Am H R Co h 553 Indian trail"

"Mrs Vivian P b 671 Moreley ave"

"Walter R 1515 S W"

Meet Mrs Della M (wid Henry) h 719 E Glenwood ave

"John F 139 Eastcliff ave"

"Mrs Marie E (Dorothy M) h 678 Main St"

"Mara T (Virtue L) h 715 E Glenwood ave"

Messerach Alexander (Rose) clik Summit Pool Mkt h rer 164 E Exchange

"Andrew r 511 Edgewood ave"

"Bert (Rupert P) wks Firestone h 189 E Vories"

"Elizabeth h 1126 Macy"

"Frank h 1126 Macy"

"Frank (Paul Messaros & Son) h 690 Miami"

"John (Theresa) h 1126 Macy"

"Joseph (Julia) wks Goodrich h 720 Carlisle"

"Joseph jr wks Goodrich h 720 Carlisle"

"Julia st h 1126 Macy"

"Julius st h 1730 Carlisle"

"Louis wks Col Ins Co h 690 Miami"

"Margaret h 1126 Macy"

"Marion J h 186 E Vories"

"Paul (Katherine) (Paul Messaros & Son) h 690 Miami"

"Paul & Son (Paul and Frank) painters 690 Miami"

"Stephan H 1126 Macy"

Messerach Alfred C (Paul) h 1126 Macy

Metal Arts Co (Reuben Dodson) novelty mfrs 1613 Manchester rd

Mettie A [Newhart M] (Catherine M) h 890 Avon

"Matthew S (Grace M) clik Goodrich h 1959 Goodland rd"

"Paul B bus opr Ak Transp Co h 860 Avon"

"Ralph E h 880 Avon"

"Russell E (Diana M) uphol THE M O NEIL Co h 860 Avon"

"Ruth E Goodday h 1959 Goodland bldg"

Thomey Melvin (Catherine M) h 860 6th ave"

Thomey Russell H (Belie), lettercarrier h 290 Sumner st

Messr Mrs Grace (wid Joseph J) h 761 Ardmore ave

"Norton M (Nancy) limo opr Times-Press h 4 City rd"

METCALFE ROBERT J pers Star Engraving Co and times-Press h 761 Ardmore ave, Phone UN 4-4112

Metko John (Dorothy) wks Firestone h 140 Leors ave Metlin-Biek Mtl (with C Metlin W Yelton) commercial refrigeration systems 237 W Boyer Metlin H (Heilen M) (Metlin-Biek Co) h 5000 Hudson dr (C P)

Metlin WY C [Anneta J lvic] pers and assst st "Metcalfe Lister Co h 3040 Bailey rd (C P), Phone WA-1135"

Metling Evelyn student h 944 Raymond

"Mrs Ida h 944 Raymond"

Metropolitain Beauty Parlour (C S Wheatley) basement Metropolitan Bldg "Building, C E Metzger mar 29 S Main office room 521"

"Clear Store (J E Mortimer) basement Metropolitan Bldg"

"Coffee Co (Mike Kalafatis Geo Economou) 51 N Howard"

Metropolitan Investment Co The, A Knight mfrs B Collinsman and G H Kile vice pres, Henry Heepo sec, assst mfrs, owners Metropolitan Bldg, C H Metzger mfr, 251 Metropolitan Bldg, Phone HE-7418

Metropolitan Life Insurance Co R E Kennedy mfr, 801-802 2d Natl Bldg, Phone BL-4615

"Clear Store (J E Mortimer) basement Metropolitan Bldg"

"Coffee Co (Mike Kalafatis Geo Economou) 51 N Howard"

Metropolitan Life Insurance Co, C E Ranower mfr 1110 S 4th, Main, Phone BL-4615, nursing service Phone FB-7426

"Park Board, Akro Metropolitan Park District"

"Riding School (Roy Wise) w n Portage path Metro Wks wks Gen T & R Co r 337 Wabasso wks Cheryl Wicks (Mrs Ada Chamberlain) E 3rd Ave"

"Mettie Edward D (Sarah C) h 166 W Crosier Mettles Andrew (Ann) wks Gen T & R Co r 611 Lumiere Geo H 664 McKinley ave"

"Seal wks Goodrich h 206 W Chestnut"
**MILLER**

- Cameron A Jr wks Babcock & W Co h 788 Kline Ave.
- Cerny W [Stella G] mach imp Imp Co h 53a Irion Ave.
- Chou H student h 5225 2nd Ave.
- Carl E bike h 2185 13th S W
- Carl K pianist oper Tel-Tel C Co h 587 Villa Ave.
- Carl H jr student h 597 Villa Ave.
- Carl R student h 2124 10th S W
- Carl J [Margaret A] card h 551 Wooster Ave.
- Carl W [Mary A] mach McMenin & Co C Co h 648 Rhodes Ave.

- Carlson A [Marjorie V] clik Goodrich h 1055 LaCrosse
- Caroline M waitress Garden Grille h 519 Johnson Ave.
- Carrie W 552 Grant
- Mrs Carrie (wid Jacob) h 256 W Thornton
- Mrs Carrie M clik THE M O'NEIL CO h 563 Schiller
- Casper [Elizabeth] wks Goodrich h 851 Adeline
- Mrs Catherine (wid Ant) h 709 Lovera lane
- Catherine super Goodrich r 325 Para Ave.
- Catherine W 524 E 7th St.
- Catherine L student h 376 N Firestone blvd.
- Catherine L wks Goodrich h 325 Para Ave apt 1.
- Cecil H [Dorothy H] policeman h 1865 East Ave.
- Chen J h 508 W Miller Ave.
- Chen J wks Windsor B & S Co h 1215 N Moore
- Chen [Sarah J] h 2236 9th S W
- Chen A [Mary A] policeman h 1152 Herman
- Chen J C [Nellie] ride dr.
- Chen E [Ethel M] mgr wholesale sales Socio-
- Nucastic Co h 539 S Garfield Ave.
- Chen F h 1501 15th S W
- Chen G [Margaret E] bus opr Ak Transpo Co h 270 Cote Ave.
- Chen G [Ursula O] poultry 270 Wooster Ave h 1923 Youngstown Rd R D
- Chen H train h 880 Pitkin Ave.
- Chen J [Alice L] wks Goodyear h 1757 Shaw Ave.
- Chen K [Ellen L] h 994 Flower St.
- Chen J [Emma M] broker h 42 Casterton Ave.
- Chen L gen mrs Penn-Ohio C Lines Youngstown O
- Chen S [Gertrude S] h 1925 Riverdale Pike
- Chen L [Fairy D] seamstress Goodrich h 2196 Milo et.
- Chen [Mabel G] wks Ak Transpo Co h 659 Garfield Ave.
- Chen M h 796 Roscoe Ave.
- Chen M clik Times-Press h 1054 Florida Ave.
- Chen M [Margaret G] wks Goodrich h 404 Marion Ave.
- Chen N clik Thomas Brk Co h Mozacode O
- Chen N [Dorothy M] wks Bd of Education h 108 E

**VILLER**

- Chorva V proofrfr Beacon Journal h 556 Frederick
- Clifford V [Margaret H] painter h 149 Doyle et.
- Clifford O h 704 Rosefawn Ave.
- Clinton custodian The Cunningham r 63 S Hill
- Clinton B [Sue E] manager real estate dept Horrberch.
- H-H Co h 493 Greenwood Ave.
- Clyde mason r 917 Raymond
- Clyde E [Blanche M] bldr 544 Garfield Ave.
- Clyde E [Margaret M] auto serv sta 464 E Market h 174 Worr
- Mrs Cora J h 68 Coburn
- Courtney [Anna M] h 233 James
- Crawford V [Lydia] wks Firestone r 1456 White
- D Wm wks Ohio Lfco Ph Co h 24 Maxine pl.
- Daisy wks Goodrich h 331 W Chestnut
- Daley M student h 266 N Howard
- Daniel F [Hertha B] wks Goodrich r 272 May
- Danl I [Julia A] wks Quaker O Co h 1372 Red-
- stone Ave.
- David [Vlad J] wks Goodyear h 1944 Livingston
- David F [Maudie L] engr r 1524 Massassauga rd.
- David L [Freda B] super Goodyear h 1495 Hurle-
- David L [Reba M] chem Gen T & R Co h 1492
- Seminary Ave.
- David W [C Margarette] truck dr h 65 Penfield Ave.
- Delbert L wks Central Garage Co h 883 Hartford
- Delbert [Ivy] M clik Met L J Co h 388 E York
- Deloule C [Octavine M] ass str mr ps Food drug
- 273 Luella dt.
- Delmond L [Kathleen M] mach Vaughn M Co h 1698
- Linfield Ave.
- Denver S [Edith V] wks B & O R R h 339 Con-
- trolley Co.
- Don E student h 2190 35d S W
- Donald clik Goodrich h 1466 Chipewa Ave.
- Donald R h 180 W State
- Donald L clik Auto mech h 772 City View Ave.
- Donald E student h 669 Alamo
- Donald L [Gertrude S] h 1252 Nondor Ave.
- Donald L h 697 W Market.
- Donald R [None W] wks Babcock & W Co h 5266
- 25th S W.
- Mrs Doris E [Eda Geo E] h 421 Cambell
- Doris student h 317 Paris Ave.
- Doris M student h 356 Weeks
- Dorothy G bldr Firestone h 35 E Emgerling Ave.
- Dorothy K student h 425 Pearl
- Dorothy L clik Goodrich h 877 Lawton
- Dorothy M student h 716 Frazee Ave.
- Dorothy M clik 126 N 4th St.
- Dudley E [Emma A] wks Hotel Anthony Wayne r 5494 29th S W
- Dwight E [Dessie] truck dr h 485 Bell
- E Elizabeth h 416 Carroll
- E H Frederick Ak Towel S Co
- Earl wks Firestone r Y M C A.
- Earl R r 44 Salem St.
- Earl L dr h 403 S Maple
- Earl A wks Goodrich h 377 Bell
- Earl C brkr Penn & O Lines h 578 Panama Ave.
- Earl C r 1659 Stanwood Ave.
- Earl C [Maud B] wks Goodrich h 5228 17th S W
- Earl D [Mildred M] clik Erie R R h 312 Storer Ave.
- Earl E h 149 Doyle et.
- Earl F wks Goodrich r Y M C A.
- Earl H [Betty E] ass cler natl B Co r 343 Prince-
- ton Ave.
- Earl W [Thelma M] ban bdrlr Goodrich h 474 W Bowery.
- Edgar A [Helen B] stereo Ak Electrotype & S Co h 1487 Hite
- Edgar C [Evelyn Searls R & Co h 563 W Market
- Edgar C stock dept THE M O'NEIL CO h 487 Ox-
- Ford Ave.
- Edith h 1507 S Main
- Edith wks 74 Barton Ave
- Edith L tehr h 735 Kenmore blvd.
- Edith M student h 256 W Wilberth rd.
- Edith M clik Conti B Co h 2 W C A.
- Edna M clik Lloyds Boulevard.
- Edna M student h 826 Elm.
- Edward W [McFarlane] form r 160 W State
- Edward A h 844 Kline
- Edward F tbr bdrlr Firestone h 10 B Mapledale Ave.
- Edward C [Lena C] (Armiton Loop Service) r B D 3.
- Edward J [Isabelle] wks Goodyear h 1231 Sawyer.
FOOTSavers
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MILLER

Harold L. [Gertrude S.] wks Goodrich h 336 Wildwood ave
Harold S. h 597 W Market
Harold W. wks Goodyear h 95 Dodge ave
Harriet J h 149 Doyle ct
Mrs Harriette Y (wld Harry C) h 716 W Market

Harry [Frances] cks 313 Myrtle pl
Harry J truck 1464 trivandra ave
Harry [Stella] w/ Norwalk T Line h 1350 Arnold
Harry [Dell] ct 1228 5th ave
Harry E h 667 Linwood ave
Harry A (Ada) stann h 723 Fraze ave
Harry M Ardell B) dftren h 875 5th ave
Harry P [Ela] sign painter h 341 E Cuya Falls ave 2
Harry R 
[Donald] wks Goodyear h 870 Bank
Harry R 
[Marjorie M] mach Babcock & W Co h 110 E Brookside ave

Harry C (Edith F) wks Buckbaum Co h 73 Clewell
Harry C h 73 Clewell ave
Harry L [Mabel C] wks Ak Motor Cargo Co h 1111 W Market
Harry L [Matilda E] form Goodrich h 2015 16th S W

Harry O [Susan W] form Firestone h 102 E Archwood ave

Mrs Hattie B (wld Harry A) h 478 N Howard
Mabel O student h 1116 Jason ave
Helem student h 381 W Chestnut
Helma h 255 5th ave

Helem wks Goodrich h 444 Willow

Mrs Helen C (wld Raymond F) h 17 N Martha ave

Helen E h 552 Linds

Mrs Helen H h 110 E Exchange apt 2
Helen E h 4 Herrick pl

Helem M stenog Goodyear h 855 Peerless ave

Henry wks Firestone h 1260 Beardsley
Henry wks Goodrich h 602 Main

Henry [Catherine C] h 1237 Bittaker

Henry [Magdalena] wks Firestone h 318 Sterling ave

Henry [Theresa] wks Pitske 

Henry P [Anna] (G & B Auto Radiator Works) h 100 S Summit

Henry F h 595 Lakewood Blvd

Harry J h 655 Johnston ct

Henry [Nita] rbnwr h 1234 Marcy

Henry L wks Ent Mfs Co r 812 Kenyon
Herbert A h 595 East ave

Herbert A [Iva L] assemb Ak Lamp & M Co h
2360 29th S W

Herbert L [Emma E] wks Goodyear h 711 Virginia

Herbert L [Eva E] mdtr Babcock & W Co h 270 Noble ave

Herman h 996 Copley rd

Herman [Marjorie] r 687 Excelior ave

Herman [L. Rita R] wks M Saltzman ine h 668 Rhodes ave

Herman A cks Fakes Phys 

Herman A [Ida A] rwnwr h 906 Boulevard

Herman A [Ida A] elev ovr Goodyear h 455 E Archwood ave

Herman W [Manly A] mdtr mech Collins Super Service Sta h 910 Morse

Herbert J h 264 ave

Herman N [Mary C] lab h 1336 E Archwood ave

Horace C [Jeanette R] w/ Firestone h 1009 Amelia ave

Howard A rooter h 1207 S Main

Howard C [Susanna] paperhng h 824 Dayton

Howard C student h 45 N Broadway

Howard E [Mildred V] lab h 1230 East ave

MILLER

Howard F [Marie L] w/ Carmichael Co h 361 Grand ave

Howard F [Jack] student h 361 Grand ave

Howard G wks Goodyear h 95 Dodge ave

Howard G rbnwr h 664 Yale

Howard I [Anna N] h 564 Spicer

Howard L [Lola J] h 110 Russell ave

Huber B [Ada L] h 509 Patterson ave

Hurry [Beatrix L] wks Goodrich h 653 Thayer

I Bird [Bertha F] wks Goodyear h 1244 North ave

I Christina opr O B Tel Co h 37 Kirkwood ave

Mrs Idaho h 46 E State 1

Ida M student h 318 Massillon rd

Mrs Imogene M h 806 Wooster ave

Mrs Idaho 1 [Ada] h 1365

Inez wks 219 N Portage path apt 3

Jame L W Clark

Ira G [Grace M] form Hdw & Supply Co h 199 Newton pl

Irene B waitress h 465 Doyle

Mrs Irene W h 1261 Carey ave

Irvin J painter h rear 2652 30th S W

Irvin J [Lillie E] cks 587 Fernwood dr

Irvin H [Miriam] cks Geo R Jackson Co h 95 S College ave

Irvin E [Muriel Q] lab h 425 Pearl

Ivan [Irene] wks Goodyear h 159 Chittenango apt 1

Ivan J [Izabel E] wks Goodyear h 1372 Chippawa

I Earl [Lillian] wks Hymn L Co h 339 Kefler ct

I Elwood student h 876 Jason ave

J Ernest [Jeanette G] w/ Goodrich h 1219 Greenvale ave

J Everhart [Myrtle] wks Goodrich h 598 Lumiere

J Louise beauty opr h 264 Carroll

J Rubi [Helen A] cks Goodrich h 870 Storer ave

Jack student h 2298 11th S W

Jack K cks 592 Elma

Jack V student h 53 Ira ave

Jack W wks Goodyear h 1856 Preston Ave

Jack W student h 425 Pearl

Jacob h 93 N Case ave

Jacob wks Goodyear h 1152 Wilbur ave

Jacob H [May L] rbnwr h 744 Morran ave

James L stenog Chyakora

James h 140 Mustill

James [Marguerite] engt Portage Hotel h Springfield Twp

James [Marie E] h 189 Hyde ave

James A [Anna] lab h 917 Raymend

James B student h 608 Coburn

James C student h 1797 Shaw ave

James C [Clara] truck dr Cities S O Co h 2 R 6

James D [Myra L] wks 539 Keffer ct

James E [Mex] cartnkr h Elizabeth Park

James L student h 914 Dan

James M Firestone h 57 N Highland ave

James M student h rear 1292 Nestor ave

James M [Marge ret] wks Erie R R h 37 Kirkwood ave

James O [Elizabeth] painter h rear 1292 Nestor ave

Rev James P pastor Thayer St Church of Christ h 60 E Tallmadge ave

James R student h 652 E Archwood ave

James R [Lucille G] wks Firestone h 82 E Brookside ave

James R [Nellie E] enr h 771 Leo

James W [Hildred F] wks Gen T & R Co h 1174 Lily

Jane h 123 Conner ave

Janet J [Twin Cull Shop] h 2084 16th S W

Jen W h 1332 S High

Jay E [Elizabeth W] mdt dept Goodrich h 426 Selden ave

Jean wks 316 Wildwood ave

Jean C student h 241 Perkins ave

Jean D h 1241 Jefferson ave

Jean F student h 1022 Peerless ave

Jean W student h 1152 Herman ave

Jeanne A student h 652 Lindell

Crescent J h 765 W Waterloo rd

Mrs Jennie H h [John M] h 2212 224 S W

Mrs Jennie H [Ludwig] h 1658 Wellington

Jerome barber John Marshall h R D 4

Jesse E [Elizabeth A] enr h 813 Work dr

Mrs Jennie M [wld Frank X] h 258 Rhodes ave apt 4

John h 888 Corice

John gro 499 Eastland ave h Y M C A

John [Emile M] lab h 712 City View ave

John [Mary] musician h 111 Hamilton ave

John [Shirley] (Nicolsinlunch) h 161 W Thorne

John A [Elizabeth B] lab h 613 Arden pl
MITCHELL

"Robt A [Anna M] wks Firestone h 30 N Bates St"
"Robt L [Marie U] formn Col Salt Co h 1266"
Grant

"Ronald [Victoria] truck dr r 2114 15th S W"
"Roy M [Margaret] h 237. Berman"
"Roy W [Nellie] h 344 Parkwood Ave"

"Roy W [Susie] car inspr Eric B r h 1235 Coliform Ave"
"Ruth wks Goodrich h 217 Summer"
"Sam [Caroline] h 1050 East Ave"
"Sarah W [Adeline] 20 Goodyear r 9 Arch St"
"Sarah pres Akron-Portage Bowling Co h Poland O H D 3 S"

"Sidney B [Olga B] dry clerk Universal Cl Co h 1251 Florida Ave"

"Smith ckx wks City h 1259 Honolole Ave"
"Thos A thre h 1676 Hampton Rd"
"Thurman mach r 55 N Forre"
"Mrs Velaria [Wild Jacob] h 383 Livingston Ave"

"Verna I elk Y M C A Branch h 457 Archwood Ave"

"Virginia N student h 806 Storer Ave"

MITCHELL W HUBERT [Besse W] pres Better Foods Inc h Massow Rd R E 1 Box 470, Phote M A-1334

"Walter Jr [Marshaeta] electm 1st-Central Tower h 718 Madison"

"Walter A [Ella M] tire bldr Goodyear h 1094 Forbes Ave"

"Walter L [Marilyn] m h 1503 Bitaker Ave"

"Walter N [James] Janitor 1st-Central Tower h 885 Glen Ave"

"Mrs Wanda E investigator Public Charities h 421 E Exchange"

"Warren student h 233 Steiner Ave"

"Wm C [Anna] wks Goodrich h 577 Elbon Ave"

"Wm C Jr student h 577 Elbon Ave"

"Wm C [Grace] wks Bolo & Hooker Co h 506 Storer Ave"

"Wm D [Pauline] wks Firestone h 943 Marion Pl"

"Wm E [Evelyn] h 1233 Steiner Ave"

"Wm K [Elizabeth G] mach Goodrich h 1676 Hancock Rd"

"Wm L [Alice O] h 420 Wellington Ave"

"Wm M [Evelyn L] engr B & W Co h 197 Smith Ave"

"Wm O [William M] h 804 Douglas Ave"

"Willie r 35 Lods"

Mitchella Clyde B [Marjorie J] elec engr Goodrich h 701 Eastridge Ave

"Dwight Uphol THE M O NEILL Co h 344 W Exchange"

Mitzel Clayton A [Daisy M] parts mar Summit h 1744 Hillside Ave

Mitchell Leeve G elk Goodrich h 956 Avon

"Rooseve E [Leitha B] wks Quaker O h 527 Hamlet Ave"

Mitten Andrew H truck dr knn Beverage Co r 425 Boulevard

"Anna A wks Goodrich h 981 Sherman"

"Geo [Mary] wks L W Camp Co h 591 Sherman"

"Geo M [Emma E] wks Firestone h 1019 LeRoy Ave"

"HeLEN J h 981 Sherman"

"HeLEN F h 981 Sherman"

"Michael wks Firestone h 332 Baird"

"Michael P wks So AK Awning h 591 Sherman"

"Wm R [Katherine W] wks Times-Press h 332 Baird"

Mitsch Elizabeth C wks Bader Candy Co h 806 Beardsley Ave

"Geo F shoe shiner 14 S Case Ave h 418 Keeseor Ave"

"John [Josephine] wks AK F & V Co h 905 Beardsley Ave"

"Michael G [Julia] wks Goodrich h 661 Cole Ave"

"Michael H student h 661 Cole Ave"

"Michael P student h 806 Beardsley Ave"

Mitchell Irvin H [Besse W] h 723 W Bowery

Mitchner Alvin r 66 N Summit

Mitchell Pete bartender F D Popoff h 455 W Bowery

"Miss Vassil [Wild Nicholas] wks F D Popoff h 455 W Bowery"

Mite Caliban h 1425 Sarah Ave

"James P [Violet T] lab h 544 Leslie Ave"

Mitl Gurl wks Olympic H C & S S h 544 Pine St

Mitch John [Elizabeth] tailor J Koch Co h 328 W Market St

Mitsch Peter [Mercedes] wks Goodyear h 530 Cole Ave h 1435 W Market St

Mitloes Geo P wks Columbus C Co r 64 S Adolph Ave

"Mitty Van [Eva] wks Goodyear h 194 Berman"

"Milton Ybarra barber Riggs-Lebar Inst h 272 Berg"

Mitropol geo H h 111 E Emerling Ave

Mitrovich Alex [Willie] h 561 Delmar Ave

"Besse elk Goodrich h 561 Delmar Ave"

"Christ r 1123 Johnston"

"Earl elk Aex C M Co h 551 Delmar Ave"

"Elmer student h 661 Delmar Ave"

"Gladyse h 661 Delmar Ave"

MITROVIC

"Michael elk Dodge Co h 561 Delmar Ave"

"Violet s bldr Central Garage Co h 561 Delmar Ave"

"Mitsoer Albert lab h 667 Sater"

"John [Mamie M] wks Akron Good Products Co h 753 Carlisle"

"Morris E h 1178 3d Ave"

"Mrs Nora V h 1178 3d Ave"

"Mitsell Besse H student h 36 E Mapledale Ave"

"Nicholas B [Alphonso B] (LaPaloma Grille) h 36 E Mapledale Ave"

"Chris H [Fannie H] (LaFrance Grille) h 36 E Mapledale Ave"

"John [Fannie] fsh dir h 1465 S Main"

"Stephen [Fannie] (LaPaloma Grille) h 114 E Brookside"

"Mittelstaedt Albert W [Louise A] h 650 Kling"

"HeLEN E bldr Ak Std M Co h 560 Kling"

"Walter E wks Ak Std M Co h 560 Kling"

(Mitten Brute S [Minnie B]) apptor United Cleaners Inc h 31 Lake Ave

"C A Co (C A Mitten) plano 125 E Market"

"Carr A [Amnie] (C A Mitten Co) h 109 Burton Ave"

"Eugene P tire bldr Goodrich r 2318 24th S W"

"HeLEN E steno Evans B & L Asen h 109 Burton Ave"

"Raymond C student h 109 Burton Ave"

"Ruby nurse std Peoples Hosp h same"

"Mittler Fred L elk Lia 1st-Central T Co h 52 E State Ave"

"Mittlestaedt Emil A [Besse A] elk h 529 Ailyn"

"Robt E auto mech h 520 Ailyn"

Mitton Rip (Brita M) chen elk Firestone h 300 Wayne Ave

Mittelber Albert [Lelia] truck dr h 107 N College

"Edward student h 107 N College"

"Francis A student h 59 W South"

"Harvey E [Ellie E] h 133 Lock"

"John F student h 59 W South"

"Loui S student h 415 Noah Ave"

"Mrs Marie A [Sond F] h 60 W South"

"Robt wtmn h 107 N College"

"Root A [Nora L] (Cedar Laundry & Dry Cleaning) h 415 Noah Ave"

"Ruth H elk h 123 Lock"

"Mrs Barthe [Robert W] h 127 Cedar"

"Mittens Millinery, Mrs Neville B Twoford mar 66 S Main"

Mix Hilton aat att r 29 W Long Ave

"Ida C h 762 Thayer"

"John R [Alice] wks Goodrich h 607 Blanche"

"Lester H plr Loew's Theatre h 688 Noah Ave"

"Wm D student h 607 Blanche"

Mixon Eddie [Creola] Janitor Goodyear h 320 Campbell Ave

Miza Theodore bartender M N Licha & Swittere Ave

"Mizie Harlee student h 221 Galia"

"Herbert O h 325 Lloyd"

"Issac T [Nelle E] contr bldr 221 Galia h same"

"Leonard H [Anna L] carp I T Mize h 940 Raymond"

"Rose L student h 521 Galia"

"Ruth A cashr 330 Lloyd"

"Sam F [Dena] contr-sec 335 Lloyd h same"

"Thos J student h 335 Lloyd"

"Victor student h 335 Lloyd"

Mizler Edna cnr Goodyear h 329 E Market

"Mizleka G wks 315 Merrill Rd Ave"

"Mizarak Stephen h 1927 Manchester rd"

Mizler Elsie aat r 1249 Diana ave

"Mizser Anna h 1017 Princeton"

"Mizser [Sadie] h 1017 Princeton"

"Myrnav Alex h 473 Ardelia Ave"

"HeLEN student h 473 Ardelia Ave"

"Michael h 473 Ardelia Ave"

"Peter [Anna] steward Russian Natl H Inc h 473 Ardelia Ave"

"Myrnavick Alden student h 1126 7th Ave"

"Peter J [Catherine] reprim A C & T Ry h 1467 7th Ave"

Moats CS also Moats

"Carrol T student h 846 Bertha Ave"

"Chas F [Vandagonal] waiter Gus Oscar Restaurant h 373 N Main Ave"

MOATS EMERALD E [Margaret M] vise pres acc E W Heinits Co h 80 E Dalton, Phone JE-6055

"Erwin H wks 418 E Sherman Ave"

"G [Harvey] [Grace M] mach Goodyear h 1725 Ford Ave"

"Maxine M student h 1725 Ford Ave"

"Mureen M [Nina M] supvr Goodyear h 2658 River Road Ave"

"Russell E [Anna L] wks Goodyear h 435 E Thornton Ave"

"Stephen E [Iva] wks Gen T R Co h 846 Bertha Ave"

"Moats Eileen wks Telling-B V Co h Portage Lakes
ISALY'S ICE CREAM ENDS THE QUEST
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- Ben F (Dorothy T) wks Sanitary Ldry & D C Co 1936 W Water
- Ben H 1314 Albright ave
- Ben W waiter Ak City Club r 2 Federal
- Bernice M (Ruth E) wks Firestone 190 E Maple
dale ave
- Bernard R [Rita A] wks Goodrich 636 Bertha
- Bernice C [C A] & T Wall
- Bernie (Mable L) tchr h 1438 Hillcrest
- Bert C (Mae E) lab h 2434 Belair ave
- Bertha elks [Franklin] D C Co h 17 Aqueduct
- Betty F student h 416 Wirth ave
- Betty E student h 665 Flora ave
- Betty J h 257 Cypress ave
- Betty J Toppel salesman h 147 Malacca
- Betty J student h 526 Melrose
- Bonnie L [Max G] surry Good year h 1725 Preston
- Bredine G student h 427 Winans ave
- Brols (V and R A) gro 246 Spicer
- Burnslow C tchr r Taylor Hotel
- Burt R [Linda] wks Goodyear h 219 Park ave
- Carl [Kathleen M] 291 Kryder ave
- Carl S violinist h 1327 Preston
- Carl V [Hannah M] mgr Peoples Drug h 940 Tipton
- [Catherine H] r 122 N Broadway
- Catherine E bplr Commercial Credit Co h 1343 Girard
- Catherine L r 975 Pitkin ave
- Cecelia E stenog F Dawson & Co h 255 Gale
- Chas student h 826 Berwin
- Chas truck dr r 183 W Buchtel ave
- Chas h 560 Morgan ave
- Chas [Lamar Wilson & Co h Peninsula O R D &
- Chas [Hazel M] wks Goodrich h 2233 17th S W
- Chas A Jr [Alice E] stockman Yeager Co h 2333 17th S W
- Chas B [Mildred S] elect h 1490 Hillside dr
- Chas C (Donald W) wks Good year h 744 E South
- Chas C [Hartle M] h 784 Roseawn ave
- Chas [Olive M] tire bldr Firestone h 1213 S High
- Chas W [Ethel M] h 227 Kryder ave
- Chas C [Cena A] wks Goodyear h 1911 Winans ave
- Christian [Edna] elk Goodrich h 973 Stadevan ave
- Mrs Christine (wif Christian) h 361 N Adams
- Clarence [Judy] h 237 Nieman
- Clarence [Laura] wks Atlantic P h Co h 1254 Curtiss
- Clarence B [Catherine T] chem h 264 W Market
- appt 464
- Clarence J [Emma F] auto serv sta 226 E Cuya
- Falls ave h 731 Elma
- Claude H [Mary E] wks Good year h 1841 Adelaide
dr
- Clifford [June E] mech Willemens & Pearson r 670
- Colburn
- Clifford J [Barasch M] tech THE M O N K H 913
- Bloomfield ave
- Rev Clifford [Ruth E] pastor North Springfield
- Fresh Church h 591 Canton rd
- Curta A [Mauds C] stmr Firestone h 947 Victory
- Curta B [Carrie L] wks Goodrich h 636 Bertha av
- Mabel C [Mary F] attorney at law h 813 9d
- Neil Biltz, Phone F 30-SIS 1255 12th (C F), Phone

MRK
- Edger W dr Kepler C Co h 947 Victory
- Mrs Edna M Cash Summit W Gro h 2 Unlontown
- Edward L [Nell E] mach Firestone h 257 Cypress
- Edward L [Ellen M] wks Goodyear h 269 Fountain
- Edward W [Mary E] dr City Cab Co h 16 S Adams
- Elden E [Helen M] draftsm Nutl R M Co h 847
- Eleanor R ckh h 245 Pioneer
- Ethel A (Jennie E) lab h 405 Baldwin rd
- Ethel E [Mabel E] dr 304 Springfield
dale
- Elizabeth J h 921 Bloomfield ave
- Mrs Elisabeth C [Lida Frank C] h 147 Kentworth dr
- Mrs Ella (wif Oscar F) h 637 Morgan ave
- Ellis C [Agnes M] oil dr h 147 Malacca
- Elmer W [Margaret W] h 422 Doubles
- Elorna E tchr h 248 S Balch
- Mrs Emmal J [wif John EJ r 44 Hamilton ave
- Ernest J bthrs 1101 Howe Hotel r same
- Ethel tchr h 90 Rhodes ave
- Evelyn L aunt paymnt THE M O N K H 923
- Wooster ave
- Evelyn L h 670 Dayton
- P Warner salesmen h 127 N Highland ave
- Mrs Faith A ckh Yeager Co h 837 Wyler ave
- Floyd C [Arvilla M] wks Firestones h 842 Concord
- Frances B [Mary Smith] D E
- Frank L [Dorothy M] slmn John P Cochran Co h 549
- Moreview ave
- Frank E [Margaret F] mfr Field h 754 Carroll
- Frank G [Rheba G] div traffic mgr Pitts P G Co h
- 277 N Highland
- Frank P carp h 756 Avon
- Frank P [meet M] radiologist City Hosp h 241
- Casterton ave
- Fred D [Hazel L] lab h 231 Howe
- Fred D [Pearl] barber Chas Blls h 279 Power
- Freda Y h 225 Wooster ave
- G Richard student h 641 N Main
- Geo freassen E Schroeder's Son h Suffield O
- Geo B [Mabel L] funeral director 639 N Main h 641
- O'w
- Geo H [Anna L] paperhancer h 149 S College
- Geo L [Mabel E] formn Swartz-Conserv Corp h 679
- Dayton
- Geo N [Martha C] ckh Speaker T & L Co h 673 Patterson
- Geo V slmn Peoples D Co h 996 Johnston
- Geo W [Elena G] freen Peoples Hospital h 919
- Clemens
- Geraldine M h 965 Marison pl
- Gertrude E ckh Goodrich h 670 Dayton
- Mrs Gertrude E office sec Women's City Club h
- 107 Wooster ave
- Gilbert O ruwkbr h 835 Boulevard
- Gladys G student h 612 High Grove blvd
- Glen amt dept Goodrich h 411 E Main
- Glenn B [Iva E] slmn Ohio Electric Sales h 1017
- Wooster ave
- Gordon student h 2924 15th S W
- Granville C [Viole L] h 1520 Anders
dale
- H V wks Goodyear h 1951 E Market apt 6
- Harmon (Brother) wks Firestone h 676 Carroll apt 7
- Harold E [Margie R] ruwkbr h 515 Tipton ave
- Harold R student h 636 Bertha ave
- Harold S [Zetta M] wks Goodyear h 759 Ravens
- wood
- Harry wks Goodyear h 55 S Martha ave
- Harry L mgr Industrial sales Soomy-Vacuum Oil
- Co r 165 Flr Hill
- Harry M [Nancy A] fire signal opr h 1836 Ford
- ave
- Harry M Jr student h 1846 Ford ave
- Hazel wks 1543 Glennmont ave
- Hazel wks Firestone h 1059 Norka ave
- Hazel wks Firestone h 181 W Center
- Hazel J student h 454 Addkins ave
- Mrs Helen ckh Ohio Ed Co h 277 Noble ave
- Mrs Helen (wif Wm E) h 509 Nash
- Helen L h 181 N Cuy
- Henry R 322 Gt ct
- Henry wks Goodrich h 244 W Center
- Henry [Julia M] wks Firestone h 118 E Crosier
- Henry A [Manie P] wks Goodyear h 794 Clyde
- Herbert H [Bertha M] meet to h 1940 Victoria ave
- Herbert H student h 655 Victoria ave
- Holeyay R [Violet E] wks Goodrich h 1079 Bur Falls
- Homer wks general Mkt h 702 Sumner
- Horace C [Teal L] wks Post Office h 175 Nieman
- Howard C chief rate ckh Erie R R Kent O
- Mrs A [Flora R] awnings 643 N Howard h 666
- Aberdeen
- Irene wks 114 Metlin ave
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Lindell B student h 187 W Chestnut

THELEMA (D [NOLL] Co h 107 Augusta
davenoy h 297 StLeger ave

Lola student h 593 Washburnon

Louise P [Destee E] c/o Goodyear h 239 Malacca

Malcolm E (Harriet O) wks Imperial Pte Co h 720

Marcus W [Doris L] (Morgan Sanitary Supply Co) h 1018 Emma ave

Margaret nurse Gosp Hosp h 39 Arch

Margaret A h 262 Dixon pl

Margaret B student h 212 South ave

Margaret E nurse h 722 Florida ave

Margaret P h 54 Campbell

Margaret R h beauty opr h 1631 Seminola ave

Marie c/o Goodrich h 696 E Exchange

Marion K student h 831 Dayton

Marjorie C (Hazel E) ph h 812 Main h 242

Merriman rd

Mary c/o Firestone h 1392 Neptune ave

Mary [Vitamin Geo] pharm Eckerd D Co h 324

Parkwood ave apt 2

Mary A student h 514 Campbell

Mary J c/o Goodnews C of S South

Maude student h 10981 Johnston

Mauroe D student h 375 Doyle

Mrs May h 96 N Prospect

Merrill H h 912 Stagner ave

Merrill K student h 1226 Honeoye Avenue

Mrs Mildred L h 445 Carroll

Mildred M stenog City Hosp h 325 E South

Mildred M h 645 Merriman ave

Nestor C [Ospaw] wks Summit House Wrecking Co h 476 Concord ave

P Emily [Margaret J] asst custodian West High School h 863 Deale ave

Paul [Helen] wks Dea D M Co h 660 Yale

Paul F student h 614 Campbell

Paul J h 948 Clara ave

Paula [Mrs Pearl T] h 232 E Broad

Pearl E [Mary N] wks Firestone h 2545 31st S W

Perce A [Mary A] mach Brown-O Co h 191 Hiller

Phoebe student h 327 Broad

Rae S c/o h 430 Wooster ave apt 7

Ray C c/o Goodrich h 393 Helleo

Raymond [Beatrice F] wks Firehead h 385 Park

Reta h 720 Mallison ave

Rhoda J [Delores A] h 165 E Market

Robert painter h 4031 S Main

Robert truck dr h 1092 Mercer ave

Ronald A (Lula M) sta attd W B Mishler h 1197 5th ave apt 3

Robert J student h 191 Hiller ave

Robert J student h 237 6th S W

Robert L student h 375 Doyle

Robert M (Ostel M) r 1419 Sprague

Robert P student h 913 Stagner ave

Robert U wks Goodrich h 1226 Main apt 2

Robert U wks J W Morgan h 846 Stanford

Roger (Gwinnette) painter h 31 N Valley

Rosella student h 217 Carroll

Rosy [Mrs Louis E] h 1268 Vine

Ruth E c/oh 398 Fernwood dr

Sanitary Supply Co (M W Morson) Janitors supplies

460 Evans

Sheridan [Pauline] c/o THE M O'NEIL CO R 1 D 1

Sherrill B (Lucille) slmn 225 Crosby

Shirley P (Godia M) painter h 374 Bell

Simon (Mary A) l ab h 1016 Triplet blvd

Thomas R h 223 Main ave

Thos A [Theresa H] l ab h 521 S Case ave

Thos E [Mary B] wks Goodyear h 913 Stagner ave

Thos W h 1136 7th ave

Thornton painter r 435 Robert

Virgil L student h 958 Bellows

Virginia K student h 887 Princeton

W Hush [Belle] potter h 339 E South

William M (Maudie) wks Goodyear h 23 S Martha

William M Jr c/o R W Mooser h 22 S Martha ave

Willard B h 191 Hillier ave

William C c/o Firestone h 835 Princeton

MORGAN WILLARD 7 (Glady G) (John-Morgan Co) h 827 Princeton

Wm C wks Portage Hotel h 259 G

Wm E student h 284 8th ave

Wm F painter h 988 Clara ave

Wm G (Marie M) wks Goodyear h 446 Sumatra ave

Wm J [Sylvia M] slsn Hoover Co h 819 Keeney

Wm M student h 495 Indian River ave

Morganstein John E [Mildred] wks Goodyear h 501

Mohan akw ave

Morgan Elmer Jr student h 794 StClair

Lawrence H (Hazel P) h 704 StClair

Robt [Estelle E] wks Firestone h 515 Allyn

Robt P h 515 Allyn

Stewart E [Kleener M] wks Goodyear h 672 Grifton

MORGENROTH

MORGENROTH MYRON J [Doris M] basement mer-
chandise D [NOLL] Co h 107 Augusta

Morgan J [Simon] [Rose F] phisician and sur-
gen 501-503 Metropolitan Bldg, Phone HE-1912,
bz by appointment h 615 Diagonal rd, Phone

Morgennest Arlene h 679 Amberst

Morgosch Karl student h 1216 Andr us

Mrna elov oor h 1216 Andr us

Michael V [Florence] wks Goodrich h 1216 Andr us

Theodore wks Dea D M Co h 846 Stan ford

Morgovan Aaron [Mildred] (Quality Cash Market) h 1310 Curtis

Morlais Thos M [Jesse M] wks Goodyear h 971


apt 1

John with Goodrich h 1019 Merriman rd

Hoote D (Lucille M) wks Goodyear h 1646 Ottawa

Rosewall D h 1640 Ottawa ave

Yvonne P student h 1640 Ottawa ave

Morgan Jerome O [Eula M] h 51 Salis

W Arthur [Ruth] ptmsg Deep T & H Co h 259

Kroeder Morris Wm B [A. Halsey A] mach Goodyear h 254 Locust

Morikau Daniel student h 2510 Short

Jacob F [Wye] Young Hotel h 2510 Short

John [Ann] N wks Goodrich h 2510 Short

John M wks Goodrich h 2510 Short

Rudolph forsale h 2334 21st W

Morison Jamison Anna wks City Hosp h 45 N Maple

Mortis Emily A h 373 W Exchange

Louis [Austin M] with Russell Parley & Co h 373 W Exchange

Morland Chester T [Margaret D] wks Goodrich h 459 Durber north

Morley Mrs Clara E [wid Arthur] h 114 Westwood ave

June M student h 753 Polk ave

Mary E student h 722 Polk ave

Stewart F [Helen K] slmn Firestone h 753 Polk

Mrs Theodore F [Mary E] wks Goodrich h 159 W Market

Morrow Willke wks 356 Rose bvd

Morneweck Harold O [C Rose] mach Goodyear h 1669 Fostoria

Morrow Chris F [Grace E] wks Firestone h 330 1st ave

Morgan Edna wks City Hosp h 160 Annadale ave

Mrs Sarah R [wid Michael] h 160 Annadale ave

W Austin D [Delores A] h 160 Annadale ave

Morning Star Baptist Church, Rev J H Gladin people

27 Eastland ave

Moro Joseph [Theeresa] h 647 Phillip ave

Joseph Jr student h 647 Phillip ave

Julia A asst Dr S Miller h 647 Phillip ave

Paul F wks 647 Phillip ave

Moron Edward F [Clara] apt John Hancock M L I Co h Lachemper Or

Morose Cornelius S alms Ak Jw SO Supa Inc h 1408

Home ave

Morrow George wks Guran C & Co R 405 Cole ave

Morra Anthony wks Firestone h 1225 Sherman

Antoinette wks Goodrich h 1225 Sherman

Helen student h 1225 Sherman

Patsy h 1225 Sherman

Rosa student h 1225 Sherman

Morrette James [Agnes E] wks Am H R Co h 739 Yale

Morrell Ethel J student h 561 Cora ave

Jerome O [Virgie W] lte bid Goodrich av 764 Bremer

Louis H h 1610 Ennoble ave

Merna C student h 561 Cora ave

Roy E [Mary L] wks Gen T & R Co h 1610 Ennoble

ave

Mrs Virginia R 55 W Croaler

Morrra Anthony [Clementina] h 889 E Archwood ave

Peter student h 889 E Archwood ave

Morrette Daylor lab h 135 S Arlington

Joseph M h 677 Glendora ave

R Gayle [Lucille S] maintenance man Esselman &

Ellin Inc h 677 Glendora ave

Morrey Richard slmn r Hotel Akron

Morrick Mrs Agnes (wld Paul) h 561 McKinley ave

Abray E [Edith B] slmn Western Auto S Inc h 112 S Maple apt 8

Ben J [Daphane] wks Goodyear h 711 Morgan av
THE CENTRAL ASSOCIATED REALTY CO. 1622 FIRST-
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**MOSIER**

Moser Clarence V. (Ellen L.) wks Goodrich b 1256

Tona ave.

"Furlong, Palmer M Co r 1550 Florida ave

" Horace wks Camp Bros r 105 W Market

" Kenneth L. student b 1256 Tona ave

" Margaret E student b 1256 Tona ave

" Mrs Nina M (wid Frank O) b 812 Harvard

**MOSIER MRS OMA J (wid Tom A) pres and tres to Real Estate Co b 95 Wheaton rd. Phone UN-2833

Mske Michael (Mary) d Am Bottling Works b 3401

Moakon Ann b 817 Wilson

" Christ (Helen) (Norton Pool Room) b 617 Wilson

" Margaret E student b 817 Wilson

" Pauline opr Albert B Shoppe r 7 Y C A

Moos Geo (Gods) wks Orn Iron W C h 341 E

Mooskoff Anna student b 86 W Wilbeth rd

" Lazar (Gruno) gro and rest 88 W Wilbeth rd h 66 same

" Michael student h 86 W Wilbeth rd

" Robt student h 86 W Wilbeth rd

Moore Mrs Anna (wid Geo) h 70 E Emerging ave

" Chas h 110 E Emerging ave

" Helen student h 110 E Emerging ave

" John (Barthel) barber 9 9th ave h 1144 Grant

" Kate (Irene) wks Goodyear h 1138 4th ave

" Liberty student h 1138 4th ave

" Pauline student h 110 E Emerging ave

" Peter h 110 E Emerging ave

Moskovics Mike [Suzan] millm Firestone h 1133

Dune ave.

Mosley Alice S student h 802 W Exchange

" Francis asst Ak Pub Library h 802 W Exchange

" Harry (Blanche) restr 24 W Market h 882 W Exchange

" Jack (Jennie) wth THE M O'NEIL CO h 973 Orland

" Lena D office ck h 420 Rhodes

" Louis (Bettyl) asstn h 769 Work dr

" Marcus [Barb] h 145 Willard

" Regina A office see Girl Scouts h 420 Rhodes ave

" Sami student h 769 Work dr

" Sydney B student h 802 W Exchange

Moakos Alex student h 871 Lovers Lane

" Eva wairness h 871 Lovers Lane

" Geo [Flora] wks P D Mill Co h 871 Lovers Lane

" Miron student h 871 Lovers Lane

" Jennie student h 916 Washington

Moscowitz Sami glazier r 357 Hilliard dr

Moser **See also Mosley**

Audrey E wks 158 Haynes

" Burford P [Lillie A] rubwr h 888 Haynes

" Charles [Wlll] h 888 Haynes

" David (Ruby P) wks Firestone h 766 Baird

Frank r 103 Miami ct

" Flora P h 766 Baird

" Joseph [Narcissus] h 134 N Walnut

" Orvial E wks 888 Haynes

" Ovies L h 766 Baird

" Sidney Glik J D Basson h 289 Brownstone ave

Mos Amos D (Mary S) wks with Goodrich h 105 Wheat

ave.

" Mrs Anna (wid Saml) h 119 Borton ave

" E Elizabeth student r 136 Russell ave

" Bethel E [Myrran] t wks Firestone h 30 Palmeto ave.

" Harry J student h 2436 11th S W

" Carl L h 325 Berry ave

" Chas A (Laural) vice pres and sec Ponceau Davis Co h 11th King dr a pt 19

" David wks Goodyear r 223 S Balch

" Elijah [Myrle] wks Firestone h 1269 Moore

" Mrs Etta F r 136 Russell ave

" Evelyn student h 655 La Follette

" Flora M Mayflower Hotel

" Floyd M [Leslie P] ck Liman H L Co h 2346

" George L h 2346

" Frank wks H E Carlson h 1209 Moore

" Frank [Edith] asmn City Chev Co h 919 John-

\n
**Moss**

" Olle G h 810 S High

" Rudy student h 409 E South

" Synder J (Mary J) wks Goodyear h 105 N Adams

" Sami E (Margaret C) wks city h 342 Com-

stock ct

" Shirley student h 409 E South

" Thos C [Louise] wks Firestone h 1173 3d ave

" Wm r 219 E Market

" Wm M [Carrie C] wks Lyman-H L Co h 922 Bour-

leard

" Zemina student h 409 E South

Meos Anton E asst Halian Ter tol Mkt r 153 Rugby

Mrhaver Valeria S student h 956 McKinley ave

" Vivian E student Peoples Hosp h 996 McKinley ave

" Mrs Anna h 146 N Forse

" Floyd N [Leta M] h 405 E Cuyahoga Falls ave a

apt 5

" Jeanette R student h 146 N Forse

" Leroy N [Washie L] letter carrier h 753 StClair

" Louise M h 407 Perkins

" Roat W [Virginia 361 cigs etc h 1199 E Market h

1633 Goodyear blvd

" Mossop John [Marjorie L] with Goodrich h 1000

Berwin

" John C student h 1000 Berwin

" Mostado August [Mary A] wks Goodrich h 883

Styer

" Hubert A [Helen M] city fireman h 883 Snyder

" Thos [Georgetown R] wks Firestone h 1025 Snyder

**MOSTELLER ARTHUR L (Ruth E) see and tres D-P-W Co h 920 Chestnut blvd (C F), Phone WA-

2835

" Chester F [Isabelle V] prs Inland Hardwood Lbr

co h 41 Mayfield ave

" Joan student nurse h 41 Mayfield ave

" Mostens Anna student h 1118 Neptune ave

" Geo H h 1118 Neptune ave

" John [Anna] wks Firestone h 1118 Neptune ave

" Katherine N wks 259 Rose blvd

" Mary town 26 Orchard rd

" Susanne N ck Crosby School h 1118 Neptune ave

" Mostoller Dorothy stenog h 355 Noah ave

" Mostyn Clara student h 114 Willard

" Delores E student h 148 Willard

" John C wks Gen T & R Co h 148 Willard

" Marynard D student h 148 Willard

" Wm J trucker Goodyear h 148 Willard

" Moyerovski Frank T [Anna] wks Atlantic Fur Co h

916 W Market

" Michael wks L S Jones h 916 Washington

" Miriam student h 916 Washington

" Mona Paul L [Emile] tire blr Firestone h 1196 Ken-

more blvd a pt 4

" Russell E wks student ck Post Office h 556 Floyd ave

" Mothersbaugh Mrs Gertrude h 2553 S Broadway

" Mildred student h 1214 S Hahn

" Ralph J [Alice] wks Firestone h 1224 S High

" Motley Connie [Ruth A] form Goodrich h 821 Princes-

\n
" Nancy h 1333 Moore

" Wm H [Beasley L] wks Firestone h 1283 Moore

" Mostinller Mrs Blanche A (wid Eber W) h 11 S High-

land ave a pt 7

Motor Carriers Service Bureau (G T Symonds) 211

Frischlin Office bldg.

**MOTOR EXPRESS Inc., J C Nelcheart apt, motor truck-

ing 900 Swisher ave, Phone BL-9186

" Inn Mrs H E Cowden group 584 Schiller ave

" Nilt Mfrr Co R G Nierman (Cleveland) O pres C S

Aunt sec auto sup 133 Wooster ave

" Terry J [Leo D] wks Dool pres, J G Feindle vice pres

and tress D K McDowell sec, auto serv 1029

W Market

" Motsch Bernard W [Edith T] lab h 264 Locust

" Mott Arthur J [Ruth E] ck H E Firestone h 242 Berman

" Elizabeth H ck Mowbrad R Co h 231 Chittenden

" Fred [Minnie E] ck R W Davis h 57 Cook

" Gordon A [Delia M] mach Goodyear h 1099 Laird

" Harry S [Ruth M] drftmn Babcock & W Co h 1620

Harrison ave.

" John C [Delia M] wks Firestone h 69 E Yount ave

" John E student h 1099 Laird

" Myrtle E h 1099 Laird

" Haywood E [6 Eugene] wks Goodrich h 145 Ful-

ton

" Robt A student h 242 Berman

" Suzanne J student h 69 E Yount ave

" Motter Dan A tire wrapper Goodrich h 887 Harri-

son ave.

" Dolee M order ck A Schrader's Son h 456 Lin-

denwood ave.

" Geo A [Julia P] mech Conant Motor S nc h 465

Lindenwood ave.

" Mattson Donald [Glads] price ck McKenzie & R Co h

R D 6.
MOTTICE
"Marion (Virginia) ehamn McKesson & R Inc h R D 6
"Robt clik McKesson & R Co Inc h R D 5
Mottier Chase H [Lois C] enarr Goodrich h 26 E Tallmadge ave
MOTTINGER ARTHUR S attorne at law 611 and 612
2d Natl Bldg, Phone JE-2315 h 413 Nahn, Phone JE-1050
"Mrs Gertrude E (wid Dr Chase C) h 591 Delta ave
"Ida B h 891 Delta ave
"Mrs Emma V (wid Lee) h 891 Delta ave
"Neva G steneq Monsanto C Co h 35 Haworne ave
"Verna A steneq Monsanto C Co h 35 Haworne ave
"Virgil [Iva Y] credit mer Fairlawn S & Co h 502 Everett Rd
Monsieur Frank H [Reubian L] printer h 1295 Nor-
tor ave
Monte Donald [Victoria J] wks Gen T & R Co h 180 Thorpe
"Genevieve A h 189 Thorpe
"Earl wks Gen T & K h 180 Thorpe
Motz Mrs Amanda hawk Strand Hotel h 1069 E Market
"Mrs Bertha L h 733 Chalker
Caleb D [Poris F] postmaster Fairlawn Postoffice h 162 Pershing dr
"Caroline E h 194 N Highland ave
"Mrs Caroline M (wid Danh) h 92 W Miller ave
"Charles F [Bill] steneq Greenwald Motors h 111 Burton ave
"Chas C [Pearl] firmn h 1020 Pickford ave
"Leroy E h 149 Eau Claire Rd (Motz & Morris) h 531 S Sunset View dr
"Clayton A [Alvin M] steneq Restor D Co h 903 Loves Lane
MOTZ MRS CLOE HORNING (wid Hubert W) sec Horbert Lumber Co h 682 Sunnyside ave
"Mrs Cora r 472 Douglas
"Mrs Emma H (wid John J) h 111 Burton ave
"Bert wks Goodrich h 163 Ida ave
Frank H h 29 Ambrose ct
"MOTZ WM ELMER W (Eliason M) (Whitemore & Motz) h 315 Sand Run rd, Phone EN-1089
"Herman J [Helen J] clik THE A POLSKY Co h 27 Burton ave
"Ida r 185 Russell ave
"Jean E h 29 Ellison ave
"John wks O & Tel Co h 201 E Exchange
"John A [Mary J] (Mott & Motz) h 1265 N Main
"Marlon L compt oper h 39 Ellison ave
"Emilie E steneq h 39 Ellison ave
"Motz & Morris (C E MOTTZ J B Morris) attoro 1701 1st-Central Tower
MOTT & MOTTZ (John A Mottz) general insurance 1203
N Main, Phone WA-4631
"Nick [Nettie] dr Curtis Coal Co h 1200 Curtis
"Scor G (James G) clik State L Store No 179 h 918 Peckham
"Raymond B [Edna M] ship clik YEAGER Co h 620 Boed ave
"Roy G [Blanche L] siamn Ak Pump & S Inc h 415 Boed ave
"Ruth E student h 692 Sunnyside ave
"B Catherine stock room THE M O'NEIL Co r 508 E Main
"Earl
"Ward J [Helen F] enarr Klaggs C & I Co h 39 Ellinor ave
MOTZ WM H (Mamie) treas Colonial Insulator Co h 835 W Market, Phone UN-3028
"Mrs Wm Kiel & Siebert h 39 Ellinor ave
Moucha Minton M [Alto] pilnn Goodyear h 32 Dudley
"Orville H [Mary L] wks Goodyear h 36 Dudley
Mouch Mrs Elizabeth (wid Louis S) h 317 Worrion
"Guy A (Mamie M) pres and treas Economy Bindy
Inc h 247 Worrion
Munday Barbara J student h 1073 Schumacher ave
"Herschel P h 1073 Schumacher ave
"Levon E [Florence G] painter h 1073 Schumacher ave h same
"Mamie M student h 1073 Schumacher ave
"Verna D wks Firestone h 1073 Schumacher ave
Mouer David W student h 391 E Exchange
"Owen A (Ada M) wks AK P Milk Co h 391 E Ex-
change
Mougher Donald A carpet layer h 598 E Croster
"Mrs Florence tailor h 162 W Market
"Louise E (Jessie) wks Monat Co h 534 Cuyahoga
"Mrs Harriet (wid Newton) h 598 E Croster
"John C [Jeanette] carpet layer h 598 E Cro-
ster
"Rose [Ella] dept mar Yeager Co h R D 6
MOUGHER
"Russell J [Alice M] shipper Yeager Co h 194 W Tallmadge ave
Moul Saml B [I Tim] h 416 Splicer
Moulton Wm C [Helen B] buyer Babcock & Wilcox Co h 1033 Munroe ave
Moullon Robert bus opr h 593 Haynes
Moullon Frank W clik Bear F Co r 45 Jeanette ave
"Mrs Gertrude (wid Frank O) r 81 Bittman
"Harold C [Helen D] gujr Akron Baseball Exhibition Co h Portage Hotel
"Harvey G [Marie V] machn Ferritto Bros h 1086 McVernon ave
Mount Mrs Betty (wid Homer) h 291 E Exchange
"Guy O [Georgia] machn Portage Lbr & B Co h 398 Alvar
"Harold A h 1036 Lexington ave
MOUNT HOPE CEMETARY, J O Simmons supp, 1365
Geta, Phone JE-9924
Lebanon Baptist Church Rev W H McIelenon pastor
43 W Barton ave
"Marsean L wks Goodrich h 1036 Lexington ave
"Norman W [Mary] wks Goodrich S Stores h 532 E Archwood ave
"Olvide Baptist Church Rev J W Monroe pastor 56 W Barton
MOUNT PEACE CEMETARY, Rev Dietrich Hagens-
kamp pres, Henry Sielgner vice pres, A J Haas sec
and treas THE E Ziemendorf supp, 183 Acus-
den, Phone FB-8739
"Wm P stn attid B S Purdy h 1035 Lexington ave
"Zion Baptist Church 54 Hyde St
Mountford John H [Caroline T] with Goodrich h 961 Packard dr
"Roy D dept mar Goodrich h 735 Creastview ave
"Mountz Bert A [Mary C] recorder Firestone h 499 Westmoreland
"Mortonrose Dairy Co E G Barber pres pres G H Meyers vice pres, Mrs I M Wright sec and treas, office 451 S Main
"Mounts Carl L [Jottie C] wks Goodyear h 484 Ox-
ford ave
"Murphy Fred Ia 710 N Main h 585 Clifford ave
"Mouroukas Nick (Firestone Park Lunch) h 1330 S High
"Mourton Mrs Atma A (wid Guy B) h 68 E Arch-
wood ave
"Donald G student h 68 E Archwood ave
"Paul [Gertrude] with Firestone h 1064 Yale apt 4
Moundsell Construction Co (Saml Moundsell) contra
brick 2916 W Barton ave
"Sami [Grace] (Moundsell Construction Co) h 2619 Paxton ave
"Mourer Louis S [Elizabeth B] h 181 Brighton dr
"Willard D [Eva E] inap Goodyear h 356 Morning View ave
Mousses Geo [Gloria] chef h 101 Kent pl
"Leona h 101 Kent pl
"Mary student h 101 Kent pl
"Moutaux Doris e steneq C M Myers h 205 E York
"Moyesian Mrs Nuart (wid Starg) h 545 Lester ct
"Sami student h 545 Lester ct
"Sami (Hal's Grocery) h 642 E Market
"Sewiak h 123 E Market
"Mowatt Albert E tree stiur h 2431 Ely ave
"Mowder John W h 788 Work dr
"Loester L [Elizabeth M] wks Goodrich h 1191 Co-
entry
"Mower Chas W [Herrnittel] area emr W P A h 1016 Bloomfield ave
"Mrs Mary E (wid Adam) h 195 Hillier ave
"Mowers Harold L [Evelyn L] clik clik Dime S Bank h 770 Florence
"Mowery Edgar H clik citr h 526 East ave
"Ellsworth C [Marcene] wks Babcock & W Co h 654 Eucild ave apt 5
"Ernest [Wicky] wks Sup P & L Co h 325 Arch
"Harold L [Mamie M] tailor 26 W Rowery r 11
Good
"Horatio S [Deitst] h 535 East ave
"I Donna student h 917 W Waterloo rd
"Ira W [Edna L] h 917 W Waterloo rd
"Isaac [Nettie] opr AK Transep Co h 1682 Flor-
da ave
"John h 727 Johnston
"Robt L (John L) h 1256 Nestor ave
"Robt M h 437 Brunner
"Wm E [Eva E] wks Mohawk R Co h 437 Brunner
MOWSER ERNEST O [Pearl B] gen agent Midland Mutual Life Insurance Co 518 and 519 Ohio Bldg, Phone BL-4606 468 Storer ave, Phone FB-6355
"Ernest O jr act Midland M L I Co h Orrville O
"Ralph W [Alice I] act Midland M L I Co h 536 Fernwood dr
"Mowrey Glenn E [Louise] millwright Pitta P & Co h 912 Jason ave
"James [Viola E] wks Pitta P & Co h 6041 17th S W
MUELLER
"Elliott S (Grace) wks O B Tel Co h 582 Talbot ave apt 4""Emma dressmaker h 703 Noah ave""Grace h 346 Cloverdale ave""Evelyn wks 1083 Bloomfield ave""Frank inner r 5784 S Main""Fred wks Mayflower Hotel h 346 Cloverdale ave""Geo reetr r 411 S Main""Geo C clk h 591 Summer""George C clk h 610 Silver""Gilbert J wks Port I & W Co h 50 Cannibal""Hannah L (Emma Bl) bus opr Am Trans Co h 402 Silver""Hazel H (wid Charles) wks 665 E Market ave apt 6""Herbert W (Little A) mach Natl R M Co h 175 Fremont ave""John (Beatrice) wks Erie R r 664 S Main""Joseph J farmn Erie R h 664 S Main""Marvin student h 131 N Walnut""S Harold student h 260 Lloyd""Sam J (C Fidel) tire bldr Goodrich h 280 Lloyd""Mulanney Dennis wks Goodrich h 522 Bishop""Edward used cars 217 E Exchange h 404 Bishop""Jerry K (Nancy C) wks Goodrich h 522 Bishop""Michael (Helen G) ship Goodyear h 816 Douglas""Rita M h 522 Bishop""Mullerley Mrs Eleanor wks 666 E Buchtel ave""Mullen Arthur D (Jean C) h 1979 11th S W""Chas (Birdie) clk r 375 E Market""Dale S rubwr h 101 Schafer""Dorothy J student h 563 Splicer""Emme F student h 1808 Manchester rd""Elizabeth wks 973 Hereford dr""Elmer E (Elise E) wks Goodrich h 2500 Polton ave""Emmett P (Max W) wtrr Firestone h 787 Jason ave""Geo L (Marg Akron Lawn Mower Rep) h 434 Crosby""Halls L student h 101 Schafer""Herbert student h 329 Arch""Howard A h 101 Schafer""Howard P (Edna M) stmrn Ohio Ed Co h 421 Selden""James A h 101 Schafer""Joseph A h 412 Newsave ave""Joseph P (Sadie M) h h 412 Newsave ave""Julia E student h 1808 Manchester ave""Kenneth D s r 55 Main ave""Leon wks Firestone r 379 Birch""Lewis C h 547 Sawwyer ave""Lorraine h 1113 Big Falls ave""Louis H s r 55 N Case ave""Margaret inst City Cl r 59 Arch""Marie M (wid Stanford) h 446 Pearl""Mary C student h 1808 Manchester ave""Mrs Marian C (Ernest) h 1113 Big Falls ave""Orville O (Eva L) carp h 329 Arch""Robert E (Ella P) slrn h 1099 Manchester rd""Stanford (Bernice L) h h 728 Washington ave""Sterling r 68 S Summit""Vasile H h 101 Schafer""W Martin (Lillian G) wks City r 1024 Yale""Wilkoman Homer (Chloe B) barber Wendell Kuts h 412 W Thornton""Mulder Claudia W student h 993 Chandler ave""Wm H (Ethel L) plnt h 998 Clay ave""Mullenix Bryant (Goldie V) wks Firestone h 2296 28th S W""Geo H student h 2290 28th S W""Ray C gard h 234 Kelly ave""Raymond (Laura L) h 234 Kelly ave""Rob E h 234 Kelly ave""Thos E (Myrtle J) wtrr Ak Tramps Co h 2290 28th S W""Munson Kyser L (Maude M) custodian h 53 N Union ave""Munson Joseph (Roma) carp Goodyear h 456 Griswold""Olin R student h 779 Bell""Raymond T (Lavenda J) rubwr h 779 Bell""Rob E (Cleora L) carp h 1855 Tonawanda Ave""Rob E Jr student h 1855 Tonawanda ave""Muller Fred L (Inez F) office clsk THE M O NEIL CO h 104 Atlas Ave""H J Ry M C""Plum H wks AK Gro Co r 155 Canton rd""Mullert Earl H clk Kennmore Fur Co h 2279 12th S W""O Cleveland (Anna V) mixer Col Salt Co h 2279 12th S W""Burhettte h 2190 15th S W""Joseph H (Sue) wks Goodyear h 2190 15th S W""Lynn J (Gladys E) wks Goodyear h 286 Cleveland""Paul L h 2190 15th S W""Muligan Mrs Helen nusr r 1024 Delta ave""Howard W wks Goodyear h 329 Arch""John T (Josephine G) engr E O Gas h 1565 Parkside ave""Mullin Andrew B mech engr h 2185 11th S W""Elizabeth A student h 652 Phillip ave""Elizabeth E student h 1659 11th S W""Geo F (Maxine) form Fridays 745 Folk ave""John J (Elizabeth H) wks Gen T & R Co h 652 Phillip ave""Rob J wks Gen T & R Co h 652 Phillip ave""Wm A stmrn Superfor B Co h 2155 11th S W""Wm G (Emmav) wks Goodyear h 286 Cleveland""Mullins Ben H (May M) rubwr h 701 Cole ave""Cyrus W (Wivian M) milln Goodyear h 1123 7th S W""Dorothy sup'r THE M O NEIL C G h 548 Blaine ave""Mrs Eva M (wid Henry) h 1396 Diagonal ave""Gordon L (Flora) wks Firestone h 1146 Sherman""Herman L (May M) wks Goodyear h 1348 Brown""Henry jr sta attt h 1306 Diagonal ave""James R student h 1305 Diagonal ave
KOH'S 163 SOUTH
MAIN ST.

AKRON 1938-39 DIRECTORY

MILLIN
Joseph (Mag) wks Averill D Cm 216 S Balch
Joseph D (Mary E) printer Firestone 273 W
Millin ave
Joseph K (Emma B) 275 W Chestnut
Mrs Nellie L (wid Thos) wks Ac City Hosp 38
Elm dr
Oland R student 4804 Bell
Ray A (Sadie J) engr D O R R B 569 Sanford av
Reed A J rnt 4806 Sanford ave
Robt L (Dorothy L) wks Averill D Cm 216 Gale
Robt R (Augusta M) rnt 1044 S Main 556 S
Robt R (Lillian D) wks Firestone 1099 Edison av
Robt W (Anna L) rnt 4804 Bell
Russell (Ruby L) insr Averill D Co 1426 West-
vale av
Rutledge 216 S Balch
Thos L (Pearl E) wks At Transp Co 217 Foun-
dale blvd
Wm C (Madeline F) in US Army 1566 Frederick
grove
Mulloy Robt L (Edna M) mech Firestone 1147
Bellevue
Sara M student 1147 Believes
Maynard Mrs Elma S rnt 9 S South 522 Crouse
James (Klima) 522 Crouse
Mulvey Frank (Mathil) elc elect Firestone 28 W
Emerling ave
John (Elsabeth) wchs m 58 Brashon dr
Munro Miss Maud W (Mrs Currie) 524 Second
ave
Market avpt 506
Fredda (Chestermar) 524 W Market avpt 506
Ira W B 524 W Market avpt 506
Mulvaneys Clara I student 462 Hickory
John H 765 Springfield
Wm T (Lucy S) wks G E Mackey 562 Hickory
Mumau Clyde B student 405 Ransah ave
Evelyn B 405 Ransah ave
Ralph (Katherine E) wks Wallace Const Co 505
Ransah ave
Ruth M student 405 Ransah ave
Munisseur Mrs Amanda (wild Andrew) 1154 Ge-
dez
Tiscareno student 1154 Boardale
Justus G wks Stone's Grill 336 Parkwood ave
Louis F (Crystal M) wks Firestone 1156 Bardsdale
Nadeau A (wild Geo D) 336 Howel ave
Paul W ogr Times-Press 336 Parkwood ave
Zelma M wks Firestone 1166 Boardale
Gladys E music teacher 1016 Milveron ave
Henry H (Judith) piano tuner 1016 Milveron ave
Leo F (Flo E) wks Goodrich 158 Stanton ave
Margaret J student 165 Stanton ave
Mumford Joseph (Mattle) porter S Callaway 93
Lincoln
Roy policeman r 317 Summer
Mumford Forest packer Col Salt Co r 1126 Kenmore
blvd
Munpe James F (Laura G) r 105 Kirkwood ave
Tiscareno Mrs Ada S (Akron Transfer Co) wch 230
Bluff
Mrs Mary T waitress New Deal Lunch 375 Pine
Gage C clerk Goodrich 105 Kirkwood ave
Wm E student 105 Kirkwood ave
Mumford Mrs Hannah C rnt 1152 Grove blvd
Pallander Mrs Eero 760 Hackett
Munro Dorothy E r 115 N Adolph ave
Jeanette M (Ema S) painter 115 N Adolph ave
Lonnie student 115 N Adolph ave
Wm F student 115 N Adolph ave
Munro Geo C printt Porterage Pine Inc r 94 Oviatt pl
Harry C (Ida M) r 1216 Bittaker
Munro Mrs Sarah 94 Oviatt pl
Mrs Helen D (wild Collins) r 94 Oviatt pl
Herbert P (Mattie L) wks Goodrich 977 Lumiere
Hugh C 2294 Manchester
James G student r 94 Oviatt pl
John J stock room THE M O'NEIL CO r 94 Oviatt
place
Marian L student 873 S High
Marian Mrs (Sanford J) rnt 873 S High
Wm T (Hindman & Mundy) r 94 Oviatt pl
Munford Allan 617 Bluff
Dale Bluff
Henry L (Willie de) policeman r 170 Bluff
Jesse B waiter 107 Bluff

MUNFORD
"Jesse S Jr (Babbs L) in charge Municipal Parking
Grounds on 167 167 Bluff
"Patay at 167 Bluff
"Richard (Grace) lab r 167 Bluff
"Waverly R (Leonard S) wks Firestone 364-Albert pl
Munroe Anthony 1561 Schumacher ave
"Frank wks Goodrich 1561 Schumacher ave
"Joseph Angel wks Goodrich 49 Chaos
"Victor h 1561 Schumacher ave
"Mrs Amelia h 1215 Moore
"Anna student 1561 Moore
"John w Goodrich r 261 Poplar
"Mary student 1561 Moore
Municipal Building (City Hall) 166 S High
"Golf Ams J Edward Good Dr R O Bowser, E R
Williams, L V McFarland, D B Folger R K
Schlub H I Boggs, R A Stull, Mayor L D Schroy
directors, 204 City Hall
"Golf Course See J Edward Good Park Golf Course
"Parking Grounds 184 S Broadway
"Parking Grounds No 2, J S Munford jr in charge,
"n a Cherry
"Tubercular Clinic, operated by Dept of Health 326
Locust
"University of Akron See University of Akron
Munz Abraham (Adol) 565 Malison ave
"Anne student r 458 Malison ave
"Milton student r 459 Rhodes ave
"Morris (Leah U) meals 461 Wooster ave r 499
Rhodes ave
"Raymond J meat clerk M 459 Rhodes ave
Mrs Rebecca (Robt J) r 459 Leonard
"Reuben 456 Malison ave
"Munson Miller (Bennie N) clk Goodyear 1068 John-
ton pt 2
"Munis Car h a Wooster ave
"John h a Wooster ave
"Michael (Katherine) painter h a Wooster ave
"Wm student h a Wooster ave
"Munro Albert See J Edward Good 1236 W Wilbur rd
h same
"Dorman E (Gertrude) r 473 Garfield
"Harry H (Donna A) policeman r 483 Bacon ave
"Howard A (Pearl) beer 783 W Bowery h same
"Jean J student 406 Bacon ave
"Wm C real estate r 121 S High
"Munro William (Clara) clk Goodrich 36 46 Marvin av
"Taylor A (Mrs) truck driver r 42 N Morgan ave
"Munos Geo (Angelica G) wks Goodrich r 951 W Bowery
"Lewie student 1051 W Bowery
"Munro Harold wks Mayflower Hotel 145 Sanford ave
(Stow)
"John W (Lulu D) slmn r 125 N Portage part apt 4
"Ruth L student r 705 Summer
"Wm (Bertha A) wks Goodyear r 705 Summer
"Henry R Mc with whom r 436 Summer
"Mulhouse Helen 142 Yester
"Munson Edwin B (Bernice L) as engr Firestone r 1063
Dover ave
"Murrill Mrs M r 619 Clay
"Glen M (Mrs George M) wks Goodrich r 385 Montrose
"Martin (Mary) wks Goodyear r 703 Excelsior ave
"Mrs Nellie V barber r 204 Carroll
"Rob A (Robert A) (Central Litho Supply Co) r 385
Montrose ave
"Muntens Caroline M wks Firestone 1340 Curtis
"Muntens Joel (Hilda M) clk Goodrich r 142 Crescent
"Munro Thomas (Mary) (Summit Meats & Groceries) r
1616 Glenmont ave
"Munson Sam T (June T) auto mech r 495 Home ave
"Wm L (Emily S) wks Firestone r 495 Home ave
"Munzsa F (Suncie V) floor mower Hower Corp r 593
Oxford ave
"Edward G sta att nd 675 Morgan
"Emil (Freda) wks Nati R Co 675 Morgan ave
"Wm W rnt h 657 Morgan ave
"Walter A (Rose E) slmn h 675 Morgan ave
"Munmlawer Werner chemist V L Smithers Inc r 970
Kent
"Muraly Anna student r 836 Inman
"Hein 836 Inman
"Michael (Helen) wks Goodrich 836 Inman
"Murphy John sec and treas State Press 27 N High
land ave
"Murari Geo (Olga) wks Firestone 650 Moon
"Murray Alex (Stella) wks Gen T & R Co 425
Evers ave
"Anthesel S 238 Otis
"Ien student r 425 Evers ave
"Bennicke student r 425 Evers ave
"Casey student r 425 Evers ave
"Robt W rnt h 425 Evers ave
"Collin C (Mrs) Goodrich r 504 Ottie
"Checker (Irene B) wks Goodrich r 304 Ottie
"Edward D r 298 Ottie
"Frank h 425 Evers ave
"Irene stenog r 304 Ottie
"Jane T clk Goodrich r 304 Ottie
THE DAUNTLASS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO. 18-22 E. State St.
PLUMBING, HEATING AND ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 
Franklin 5109

BURLINGTON COUNTY S.

MURAWSKI
" Jean F" 's 328 Otis
" John and left 8 45 Sommers ct
" John mech C W McGarty Inc b 425 Eureka ave
"E Annette student b 1041 Iver
"E Annette student b 1041 Iver
"E Annette student b 1061 Iver
"Murchison Pete b 95 N Case
" Murchison Antlois student b 882 Keener
" Frank (Theresa) b 882 Keener
Murdock Jean I student b 391 Merriman rd
Murdock Iris R student b 330 Edible Oil Co b 330 Madison ave
MURDOCK PRESTON [Lillian] gen auditor Ohio Edison Co b 181 Merriman rd, Phone HS-1587
" John Logan student b 931 E Market
MURDOCK HESTER O sec and treas M F Murdock Co Inc b 175 Weber ave Phone HS-4661
" Hettie B cbr b 787 Roslyn ave
" John [Aames C] wks Am H R Co b 1551 Newton

MURDOCK M CO
Mark F Murdock pres and gen mgr, rubber goods and industrial supplies "10 Water cor W Buehler ave, Phone BL-7100 (See front cover and page 88 Buyers' Guide)

MURDOCK MARK [Ethel M] pres and gen mgr "M F Murdock Co 315 Weber ave, Phone HS-4841
" G Albert (Lillian E) wks 294 Rose ave
" Mrs Rose b 716 15 Buchtel ave
" Mrs Mcclure (Elsie) small dr b 911 Utica ave
" Stanley lb b 163 S Arlington
" Troy L (Clara W) super Goodyear b 515 Himmel
" Murdock Kenneth cbr b 344 E Market
Murdough Kenneth sann b 70 Carlson dr
MURKEY, BLISS & CO, C W Garrett resident mgr, breakers, stocks, inironics etc 1516 1st- Central Tower, Phone BL-3127

Murphy Thos (Jennie) beer b 21 3ra ave b 227 Ken
deploy
Murgatroyd Hartley J (Olive M) mach Firestone b 216 N Buehler ave
" John P bks Firestone Fr & T Bank b 153 Beardsley
Murgatroyd Guiseppe [Sarah] mar Papa Joe's cafe b 76 Merriman rd
Murgui Louis tailor 784 Grant b 60 Charlotte
Murdie Alex wks Joseph Mikartarian Inc
Murphy Jack A wks L Smithers Inc b 824 Wooster av
" John P bks Firestone Fr & T Bank b 153 Beardsley
Murchies Guiseppe [Sarah] mar Papa Joe's cafe b 76 Merriman rd
Murlu Louis tailor 784 Grant b 60 Charlotte
Murphy Al and Joseph Mikartarian Inc
M Murphie J beauty opr r 223 Grand ave
" Martha J wks 754 Mentor rd
Murphy Alfred billiards 76 N Howard r 77 same
" Mrs Alice A (John W) b 349 Cleveland
" Amos E (Sadie E) wks Goodyear b 244 Abel
" Mrs Anna (wid James P) b 1494 Malassa rd
" Murdock John C b 1750 Corliss
" Murnecker student b 66 X Glenwood ave
" Murdock James D [Rothville] b 234 First Cabin ct
" Catherine J b 882 Annapola ave

MURPHY
" Chaimson L [Elva M] lab b 1544 Beni ct
" Chaplin [Leola] wks Penne R R b 275 Flower ct
" Chase B [Dorothy M] wks Firestone r 244 W Center
" Chase C [Lillian M] formm Goodyear b 1542 Newton
" Chase E (Blanche E) meat ctr b 2 E Exchange
" Chase L wks Zimmerly Bros b 2301 9th S
" Mrs Cordelia h 276 Twp Max dr
" Darlene M student b 674 Moon
" Dennis R student b 741 Wall
" Donald P lab b 94 Ovill ti pl
" Mrs Dora b 1542 Newton
" Doris A student b 719 Damon
" Doris A student b 483 Hammel
" Doris E aast caash Western & B L I co h 1146 S Hawkins ave
" Evrline student b 86 E Glenwood ave
" Edgar V [Ruby A] wks Goodyear b 665 Grant
" Edward b 81 S Forge
" Edward wks Murphy L & H Co h 727 Fern
" Edward M student b 480 W S
" Edwin T [Marjorie] coll Liberal CC Co b 16 Hart pl apt 8
" Elizaveth M h 93 Ovill ti pl
MURPHY ELLSWORTH L [Virgina V] vce pres and treas Murphy Lumber & Hardware Co b 723 East
" Mrs Estelle F (wid Clarence) clk Goodyear b 581 Allyn
" Evarist E [Lola P] tire bldr Gen-T & R Co b 167 Brittain rd
" Mrs Fue E clk Goodyear b 1411 Goodyear blvd apt 8
" Fiera a murrnam [Edna] & C C Corliss
" Frank B [Elva G] phs 302 Peoples Bldg b 462 S Sunset dr
" Frank T [Lila] wks 660 Whiting ave
" Fred auto mech b 463 Washington
" Geo A [Pearl] wks Goodyear b 516 Watson
" Geo D wks Ohio Ed Co b 2289 8th S
" Geo H [Helen G] tire bldr Goodyear b 1144 LaCroix
" Geo J b 81 S Forre
" Geo P with Harwy Dent r 62 E Exchange
" Gerald baker b 81 S Forge
" Glenn H student b 565 Morning View ave
" Grace W student b 776 Corice
" Harold N student b 715 Damon
" Mrs Harriet (wid John) b 2142 31st S W
" Harry A clk Goodyear b 483 Hammel
" Harry J [Vera V] clk Goodyear b 483 Hammel
" Hazel L student b 394 Shawnee path
" Helen C stenog b 1045 Delta ave
" Mrs Ida (wid Clyde) b 539 White Pond dr
" Isabella S b 709 W 8 th ct
" Jack milljo Goodyear b 723 Fuller
" James rentr wks b 904 E Exchange
" James b 164 Malassa rd
" James A wks Goodyear b 304 Cleveland
" James W [Fanny L] b 27 S Adolph ave
MURPHY JAMES W [Grace E] (M F M Cement Con
tractors) b 725 Corice, Phone JED-3360
" Janet b 265 Bluff
" Mrs Jennie wks Killian M Co b 1029 Moeller ave
" Jerry b 92 N Case ave
" Jesse R [Vioina C] wks Goodyear b 751 Wall
" John [Ellen] b 289 Lods
" John A [Eva] wks Goodyear b 504 Shawnee path
" John B [Ruby] b 503 Cleveland
" John P b 940 Corliss
" John M [Oliver G] b 538 Wall dr b 113 Baird
" John N [Lucille T] wks Goodyear b 503 E Buehle
" John N [Viola A] lettercarrier b 718 Damon
" John O [Evelyn L] dr Murphy Lbr & Hdw Co b 440 Waabas ave apt 1
" John R [Bessie M] elev opr Goodyear b 184 N Martha
tave
" Rev John T aas pastor StSebastian's church b 590 Mull ave
" Joseph [Nellie] r 94 Broad
" Joseph P wks 882 Annapolis ave
" Joseph W [Opal H] clk Yeager Co b 711 Garfield
" Julia C wks 2503 Chatham rd
" Leo A [Simmel] wks B & O R r 250 N Adams
" Leo C [Minerva] wks Gen T & R Co b 469 Allyn
" Leola M clk Woolworth Co b 2314 20th S W
" Lester O [Martha M] wks B Tel Co b 485 Morning
line ave
" Lester V [Virgina L] wks East At C Co r 1162 1st
" Loren A [Herbert C] wks with Goodyear b 715 Seward av
" Louis P [Freda H] wks plater b 674 Moon

Main Store
373 S. Main St.
Akron, O.

W. D. TURNER
WALL PAPER CO.

WALL PAPER
PAINT, LINOLEUM 219 N. Second St.
WINDOW SHADES
Barberton, O.
MRRAY
MRRAY WM C [L Max] vee pres Billow Co h 553
Maine dr, Phone W 309 Mix

M Wm F wks Gen T & R Co h 761 Carlyle

M W J wks Gen W Exchange h 185 W 1st

M W J (Ivy B) truck dr h 569 Raymond

M W J (Margaret) wks Breathnach Golf Course h 460 Livingsome

M W J (Marie D) mldr Atlantic F Co h 1502 Overlook dr

MRVY V REV John C M M dir Mountklynn Junior
Seminary h 1075 W Market

Murray Geo D [B (D)] wks Goodrich h 1255 Lily
Murrin John F h 411 Watson

Merry B [Lillian E] dekmrk h 451 Watson

Merritt John W h 569 Middleby

Merritt John W h 569 Middleby

Murrtau Mrs Anna R wks Goodyear h 705 Hazel

M K clarens dek h 705 Hazel

Frank [Annie E] h 26 West

James F wks Conant Motor S Inc h 26 West

Mary C h 705 Hazel

Murton Earl V [Florence E] slmn Avettii D Co h 966
Madden dr

Marty Russell H [Ann] wks Mec M & Co r 517
Salotte ave

Wm Wencs del edp Beacon Journal r Taylor Hotel

Murvey Violet M wks 1526 W Market

Munson Austin G [Mamie M] lab h 550 W Benony

David C body mech Borden Automobiles Inc h 862
Kling

Munson B student h 862 Kling

Hescht D insp Ohio Brass Co h 862 Kling

Mrs Ivory O [wild Everett] wks Goodrich h 2996 W Cedar

Joseph D [Jennie G] carp h 862 Kling

Laura N [Sara H] (wld Sara R) h 286 Danville ct

Margaret A h 862 Kling

Robt B h 935 Allyn

Robt S [EASTON] wks Goodyear h 635 Allyn

Mussaira Anna T wks City L & D Co C h 1124 Hinman
cct

Joseph S h 1124 Hinman cct

Len M student h 1124 Hinman cct

Wm B trucker HF-2957 h 1100 Joy ave

Russell A truck dr h 1104 Hinman cct

Sebastian S [Beaure S] wks Penna R R h 1124 Hinman
cct

Muscati James V [West Hill Floral] h 1218 N Main

Musch Henry h 2046 6th S W

John [Sussman] wks AK P Milk Co h 2046 6th S W

John Jr [Catherine] wks Firestone h 2483 Neshbett

Musco Alfred J [Freda] bar clk Number Twenty h 1250

Andrew [Meta] cabmntr 14 N Walnut h same

Munson Anthony L wks Mary Xl plantmn Klings C & I Co h 751 Bellevue ave

Anthony Jr (shot) THE M O'NEAL CO h 751 Bellevue

Anthony Jr student h 751 Bellevue ave

Musel Alfred student h 497 Cuyahoga

Musco Agiada [Jol] wks Goodrich h 1264 Cuyahoga

Frank [Collia] (American Poultry Co) h 113 Cuyahoga

James student h 720 Lucille ave

John [Carrige] wks Goodrich h 433 Cuyahoga

Lawrence student h 113 Cuyahoga

Mary student h 1205 Cuyahoga

Mary student h 483 Cuyahoga

Mary student h 497 Cuyahoga

Paul [Barbara] (North Hill Poultry Market) h 497

Cuyahoga

Orson B h 64 E Glenwood ave

Musle Saley [Anna] wks Goodyear h 1106 Kinzie ave

Musgrave Herbert D mar Vm's Night Club h 1307 Grant

Musgrove Margaret L [J] wks Firestone h 312 S Firestone blvd

Musick Lemond W [Mary J] coml art Nat Car L Corp h 515 Bergher
dr

Muskegy Geo [Louise] wks U S Stoneware Co h 409 Weeks

Mrs Kathryn r 277 E North

Mrs Mary (wld Michael) h 499 Weeks

Wm Wm Wm B Fear Co h 1126 Stanley ter

Mushrush Gene A [Mary] wks Goodyear h 349 Cleve-

land

Musial Frank [Angela] wks Goodrich h 569 Maywood

Joseph B student h 569 Maywood ave

Musial Ralph A [Kunis E] wks Goodyear h 1942 Martin ave

Musick Alonza in US Army h 651 Parkview ave

Michele A [Billiro] h 651 Parkview ave

B Earl atty 205 Peoples Bldg h 24 Dodge ave

R Burke [Mary B] ruwrk h 924 Hamilton

MUnICK
Raymond [Irta] lab r 1354 Newton

Willie D [James E] ruwrk 483 Winans ave

Muskeki Mike [Dalvez] h 261 E North

Mike Jr lab h 256 E North

Munro Nicodemus [Mary] wks City h 120 W Glen-

wood ave

Muskmot Wm [Ethel] (Archee Market) h 447 Grace ave

Muskell Sami [Rose] wks Holub I S & Co h 231 West

Taldanwale ave

Muskingum Climatic Research Center (Branch), W C

Culp office mgr 26 S Maple

Mussler Irving J [Dorothy] h 131 N Highland ave

Mussler Anthony h 142 Berkeley ave

John [Helein E] wks Goodyear h 26 Verdun dr

Mildred student h 142 Berkeley ave

Peter h 142 Berkeley ave

Rose student h 142 Berkeley ave

Sam [Alice] h 705 Ten T & CR Co h 142 Berkeley ave

Musselman Frank G wks Water Works h 817 Chalker

Mussler [Grace (wld David)] h 162 Beechwood dr

Musselwhite Fred M wks Goodyear h 114 Arch

Musser Alex M [Nettie M] mldr Goodyear h 325

Pioneer

Betty L student h 688 Diagonal rd

C Harold [Besie S] clk Goodrich h 441 Paine ave

C Harold [Maxine M] with Commercial R & T Co h 959 Amella ave

Mrs Catherine M [wld Arthur] h 218 Beechwood dr

Chas A [Maniee J] h 1457 Kenmore blvd

MUSSEr CHARL E [Estella C] wks Burch Directory Co h 465 Madison ave, Phone 8L-8260

Chas Jr edp Madiasion ave, Phone 8L-8260

Christian R [Emma O] real est 634 2d Natl Bldg h 245 E Bucbtiave ave

Donald R student h 444 Paine ave

Emery G [Alice M] carp h 385 Julian ave

H Jane ann d Dr W T Embree wks Portage pt

Harold B clk Burger I Co h 441 Paine ave

MUSSEr HERM E [William C] (Mussler, Kimber & Chamberlin) h 350 W Ash, Phone EN-4433

MUSSEr HERM E [Lucile S] surgeon 419 2d Natl Bldg, Phone HE-0812 hours 2 to 4 p m h 688

Diagonal rd

Howard W [Billie L] wks Goodrich h 982 LeRoy ave

Ira M student h 325 Pioneer

MUSSEr JCOHN [Harmon A] (Mussler, Kimber & Chamberlin) h 380 S Portage pt, Phone FR-1959

Jane student h 380 S Portage pt

John D h 901 Huron

MUSSEr KIMBER & MUFFMAN (Harvey Mussler, T W Kimber, J B Mussler, J C Mussler) lawyers 509-511 Madison Bldg, Phone HE-0916 (See page 6 Buyers' Guide)

Laurea M h 340 S Portage pt

Laura C student h 688 Diagonal rd

Mary C clk Goodrich h 688 Oakdale ave

Munman Friedrich [Laura] wks Goodyear h 386 Cole

Munson Dwight N [Carrie I] h 1069 Stadelman ave

Estelle F music tchr h 28 Hawthorne ave

MUSSEr OLenn [Gertrude M] wks Duantless Plumbing & Electric Co h 481 Ferchech, Phone HE-3553

Harry h 933 Horne ave

Mrs Ida D (wld John) h 286 Carroll

MUSSEn IRVIN J [Vosa Kitselman] press and types Duantless Plumbing & Electric Co h 441 Brar-

wood dr, Phone ER-6564

Irvin Jr student h 441 Brarrow dr

MUSSEr ROBERT C [Katherine M] vee pres M F

Murdock Co h 1085 Cadillac blvd, Phone FR-5091

MUSSEr SHELLY L [Robt Stein] dept m r M F

Murdock Co h 1354 Della ave, Phone JE-1665

Mussman Geo r 16 S College

Mussman Emler L [Ferol E] clk Wonder B Co h 312 Norwood pl

Ernest C [Oliver M] mldr Firestone h 1254 Welton

Warren E student h 1224 Welton ave

Mussle Ralph r 416 Bellows

Mussle Edwin J [Emma] h 92 Cuyahoga

Jay F [Lillian M] mrch Austin Ignition Co h 1981

Collinswood ave

THE EVANS AGENCY General Insurance
335 AGENCY AND 337 S. MAIN STREET
NOBIL
"Norman C tres Nobil Shoe Co h 82 Oakdale ave
"Paul N [Booth B] (Akron Sanitary Wiping Cloth Co h 1141 Linden ave
"Shuey W [Nicholas l] (Akron Nobil vice pres Louis Nobil, sec N C Nobil tres, office 117 E Hill retail stores 185 S Main and 12 H Howard Nobil Shoe Co h 823 S. Atlantic
Noble Ave Church of Christ Rev W H Baker pastor
"Deless M student h 66 E Woodsdale ave
"Don rek city Hotel h 521 Splicer
"Edward E wks Firestone h 86 E Woodsdale ave
"Ellis L phy Eagles Medical Clinic h 763 W Market apt 161
"Florences A student h 787 Fess ave
"Frederick O h 66 E Woodsdale ave
"Geo W Jr student h 1619 Englewood ave
"Geo W Jr [Fiora V] wks Firestone h 194 Smith
"John E [Marie] wks Gen T & R Co h 896 Baird
"John E W [Elmer A & Y I h 787 Fess ave
"Lawson [Margaret 12] policeman Firestone h 66 W Wood ave
"Lindsay H [Elizabeth] policeman Goodyear h 239 Crosby
"Joseph student h 435 W Bartges
"Marjorie K student h 787 Fess ave
"Martha elk Salvation Army h 51 N Main
"Michael E [Margaret 18] mrs Jackson & Curtis h 1314 W Market, Phone UN-3800
"Ruth M student h 787 Fess ave
"Wm H jr hostler A C & Y Ry h 787 Fess ave
"Wm W Jr [Dorothy L] h 557 Cuyahoga
"Nobles W [Willfred F] mrs Corle Nursery Co h 1165 W Market
"Noble N W [with Ak Trusa Co h Canton O
"Nokcengoit Geo F [Margaret W] h 1161 Laird
"Nokkengoot Andrew [Yolanda M] elep opp Goodyear h 777 Fess ave
"Nordy Henry A [Juliet D] h 717 Eastland ave
"Violet T h 717 Eastland ave
"Noreda E [Margaret 12] h 56 N Arlington apt 7
"Alfred W [Minnie K] show r 400 McGowen h 485 Inman
"Alice P h 1966 Newton
"Alvin C [Sdina B] carp h 533 Alyn
"Clera alteration dept THE A POLSKY Co h 125 S Union
"Clyde A [Violette E] vulcanizer S & A Tire Shop h 521 Kipplng ave
"Daniel elk Ben Shechter & Co h 513 W
"Firestones C wks Goodrich h 1860 Newton
"Geo [Katheryn M] h 1860 Newton
"Mary J wks Post P Box Co h 56 N Arlington
"Rasmond T mach Ak Std M Co h 513 S
"Wm [Theeresa A] h 216 Villa ave
"Nordy Dina student h 194 villa ave
"Dana E student h 1699 Homelride bluff
"Evelyn O wks Firestone h 696 Homelride bluff
"Frank E wks Staiffel P Co h 692 Rosslyn ave
"Raymond G student h 1699 Homelride bluff
"Lewko O [LH Almeda] acct Firestone h 1699 Homelride bluff
"Nuell Lucion C [Garnett] wks Goodyear h 762 Car- dinal ave
"Noelle Mrs M Violia h 119 Overlook pl
"Noelle Wulfe H ckr h 1422 Beardsley
"Wm A [Edith F] night watchman THE A POLSKY Co h 1422 Beardsley
"Paulsen Henry doctor h 511 Harvey ave
"Henry J [Ruth L] mach Am H R Co h 511 Har- vey ave
"Raymond C student h 511 Harvey ave
"Raymond student h 611 Harvey ave
"Nettlesower Dever [Ellen] hucketer r 181 W Ex- change
"Eaf A h 637 Fultz
"Ray L argent h 714 Thayer
"Frank E [Dale S] wks Goodrich h 714 Thayer
"Frank E jr sta addt W Fwy h 714 Thayer
"Herbert A [Hazel L] tire bldr Goodrich h 637 Fultz
"Sam S [VIluta] wks Goodrich h 40 Hilldale dr
"Nettlesower Rob B wks A C & Y Ry r 1615 Engle- wood ave
"Novio Joseph billiards 259 N Howard

NO.activation
"Nafsnor Wm B [Gertrude h] h 474 Wabash ave
"Wm F [Mattice] hucketer h 474 Wabash ave
"Noura Karm J student h 623 S Arlington
"John [Auntie N] (United Watch & Clock Repair shop h 623 S Arlington
"Paul [Sussana] wks Goodrich h 516 Hases ave
"Walter R student h 516 S Arlington
"Nogal Geo W [Pearl L] wks Goodyear h 2147 East ave
"Jack W student h 2147 East ave
"Nogae Sam [Ruth] mrs Nafsnor Bros Inc h 114 Met- tin ave
"Nogale Dewey M (Ada M) chef G F Mills h 483 Brown
"Max B elk Gen T & R Co r 1374 Hampton rd
"Tom E [Bob A] music tehr h 1374 Hampton rd
"John Carl C [Marguerite M] phs 832 2d Natl Bldgs h 831 Wheaton rd
"Novella Phyllis wks C J Raymond n C Copler rd h sune
"Noroy Arrt G [June K] mech Firestone h 144 160 ave
"Paul R [Lucile V] dr Ak Brew Co h 103 W Wil- thard rd
"Nolan J wks goodyear h 583 Chaker
"Chas W wks eng Goodyear h 612 W Market apt 6
"Kleen T student h 744 Bevies ave
"Ernest R [Clara M] wks Natl Std Co h 744 Bevies ave
"Mrs Florence M [wif Carl L] h 929 Mercer ave
"Frank J jr auto mech h 1326 Tonawanda ave
"O Martin student h 1126 Stanley ter
"Gaylord E student h 1324 Tonawanda ave
"Gwendolyn J student h 744 Bevies ave
"Henry B h 686 Chaker
"Hugh [Elta G] lab h 1314 Chester ave
"James wks Gulf Ref Co h 332 Cloverdale ave
"Wm wks Bridgewater M Co r 1036 W Market
"Mrs Lona M h 1236 Tonawanda ave
"Mary B in h 563 North ave
"Mary O mwd Frederick N h 166 W State
"Mildred A elk Goodrich h 929 Mercer ave
"Pauline student r 256 W Cedar
"Ia. Naum h 1214 Chester ave
"Finch with Coml Credit Co r Y M C A
"W Roht student h 1236 Tonawanda ave
"Walter A student h 1126 Stanley ter
"Wm M [Dorothy L] barber John Bell r 87 Schaefer
"Noland Chas [Vera] h 132 Hickory
"Chas Jr h 132 Hickory
"Chas A student h 844 Johnston
"Chas S [Grace] wks Goodrich h 1190 Laurel ave
"Clarence F [Grace S] lab h 369 Washington
"Dudley [Mildred] wks Firestone h 1246 Marcy
"Edward C [Helen K] truck dr Handy Baker h 183 Spokane
"Emory E elk R W Mosser h 1214 4th ave
"Everett W [Elsie J] wks Firestone h 544 Hammel
"Ray C R [Vela] mosser h 1214 4th ave
"Harry A [Violet E] lab h 511 Alvin pl
"Heinl K office asst Dra Shriver & Gillette h 383 Splicer
"Herbert G [Manola O] wks Goodrich h 133 N Portage path apt 1
"James R student h 844 Johnston
"John T [Mary J] lunch room 42 E Cuya Falls ave h 1214 4th ave
"Ione V [Mary J] h 786 E Cuya Falls ave
"Russell dr Ry 12th Ave
"Victor E h 1100 Laurel ave
"Nold Mrs Arriva (wif Wm) h 841 Yale
"Clara E elk Pettis-Heller H Corp h 841 Yale
"Nollef Louis lab h 570 Jersey ave
"Stephen [Ann] bartender l Thomas h 570 Jer- sey ave
"Nolf John P [Etta M] smitmaked XXh C H & V Co h 919 Belford ave
"Nollan Frank policeman h 423 W Bowery
"Glen E [Myrtie L] coll Home Ins Co r 605 Sherman
"Mrs Margaret [wif Alphonso] h 423 W Bowery
"Mrs Mary A [Wald James W] h 787 Leonard
"Mrs Minnie L [wif Fred Grimes] h 186 E Tallmadge ave
"Nollan Clyde E [Grace M] painter Goodyear h 1038 Marion pl
"Donald C [Ethel A] wks Firestone h 124 Leora ave

Guarantee Title & Trust Co. GUARANTEE Title & Trust Co.
NORMAN
"Myrtle tchr ch 1734 Ford ave
Nellie M wks Detroit Grandin rd
Okey J tbr Firestone h 1031 Moeller ave
Omer C (Pauline D) lab r 2309 Johns ave
Philip J (Lavina G) h 649 Grand
Ray A slmn Central A Realty Co r Y M C A
Richard D (Maxine R) wks Chase Hues h 1650 E Market
Sarah student h 167 N Case ave
Thos D wks Goodyear h 1249 6th ave
Wm F (Sadie L) rubwr h 425 7th
Winnie [Delale L] wks Goodrich h 783 E Crook
Mrs Zelma V asst home economics University of A H St
Normande Hat Works Mrs Joan L Heller mar millinery 26 W Bowery
Norman Wilfred [Lavinia H] wks Am H R Co h 501 Bina ave
Normile Vincent [Leonide] wks Goodyear h 550 Baldwin ave
Normington Albert M [Yvonna M] h 511 Griswold ave
Albert V shes Griswold h 511 Griswold ave
Harry [Ella E] wks Firestone h 421 Lindenwood ave
Ralph H student h 431 Lindenwood ave
W Russell cld Griswold h 511 Griswold ave
Norrell Anselie wks 720 Evergreen dr
Norris Adrian B [Rachel J] servmn C S Norris & Sons Inc h 2 Heftick pl
Norriss C S & Sons Inc, C S Norris & sons and mer, C S Dabctt & sons, generl lnes and bsiness, sales and service, tire and battery refilling, gasoline, oils, etc., w cormr W Bowery and W Thorne at Ave and BL-7175
Chas F h 460 Woodland ave
Clarence J [Jewel E] h 423 Talbot ave
Norriss CLARENCE S [Susie J] cns and mer C S Norris & Sons Inc h 431 Fernwood dr, Phone FR-9735
Clamcott [Laura A] drught h 26 N P't
Mrs Edith E [wid Demp C] h 340 Morning View ave
Edward B [Gertrude M] h 518 Black
Edwin wks Goodyear r 230 Devonshire dr
Edwin A (Harrell, W) production capt Sun Rubber Co Barbenton h 218 Twin Oaks rd apt 121
Evett E upholstering 38 3 College h same
Frank C [Ida J] plsr h 1144 East ave
Geo E attendance officer County Schoolors h Hudson O
Geo E [Bessie E] wks Goodrich h 1081 Dietz ave
t Gerald (Rose) servmn Cook Bros 7 S Inc h 356 Euclid ave
Mrs Goldie O [wld Seth] h 211 Wooster ave
Harold C [Geraldine D] wks Mayflower Hotel h 254 W North
Helen wks 20 Byers ave
Norris HOBART J [Lloyd E] service mer C S Norris & Sons Inc h 431 Fernwood dr, Phone FR-9735
Hugh E [Carlton L] comp Conn P & L Co h 1106
Burkhardt ave
Mrs Hulda E [wld Guy] h 702 Grant
tn student h 219 E Buchtel ave apt 6
E [Eileen] lab h 244 W Croser
Mrs Ida M [Ida B] h 600 E Exchange
James E [Evelyn] mach Goodrich h 25 3 College
Jane slmn Firestone h 1249 N Main
Jesse wks Black & S Ins h 1467 W Cedar
John E [Georgia E] h 189 E Archwood ave
John M [Dora B] auto repr 411 Euclid ave h 418 same
Levi H [Thelma E] apt Natl L 1 Co h 355 Ripley ave
Mrs Louise S (North Hill) Restaurant h 560 Schiller ave
Mabel E reporter Beacon Journal r 877 Fess ave
Mrs Mary [wld Clark] wsltress h 107 W Miller ave
Mrs Mattie M h 350 Harris
Mrs Molly [wld Floyd E] h 692 Grand
Patrick H [Evelyn] lab h 391 Croser
Philip J [Evelyn] Conn M S Inc bar Barbenton O R D 3
Ralph F [sld Sallie M] h 725 Grant
Randolph C [Estelle M] (W & S Cigar & News Stand) h 414 E Buchtel ave
Raymond [Amelia C] h 154 7th
Norriss RICHARD C [Norma E] sis mer C S Norris & Sons Inc h Cottage lane, Fortage Lakes R D 5, Phone SH-2777
Robt O [Lucille] dr B & L Mot Frst Lins h 211 Wooster ave
Robt W h 1031 Dietz ave
KESTER COAL CO.

FOR QUALITY—SERVICE AND COURTESY.

CALL Blackstone 2111

BURCH DIRECTORY CO.'S

O'GRADY

O'Grady Lawrence W [Lena, P] switchman O B Tel Co h 912 Sloan

O'Grady Cecill E [Pearl E] wks Goodrich h 726 Imman

Ogubach John [Margaret G] wks Goodrich h 480 Puller

Ogubock John W [Anna M] clic h 831 Chester ave

Ogubock Mark G student h 831 Chester ave

O'Halloran J [Nellie A] rater Beacon Journal h 174 Arch

O'hara Mary r 181 Arch

O'hara John wks Firestone h 73 Palmetto ave

O'hara Mary h 73 Palmetto ave

O'hara Mary r 181 Arch

O'hara John wks Firestone h 73 Palmetto ave

O'hara Mrs Catherine [Wild Geo W] clic h 831 Chester ave

O'hara Margaret student h 831 Chester ave

O'hara Margaret student r 102 Arch

O'hara Mary r 181 Arch

OHIO O'REILLY

Office, see to merc D O Geo Co h 73 S Highland ave apt 2

OHIO ADVERTISING CO The, C T Engleman pres, B V Sears ass'g, E H Longone sec, E H Rahn treas, printing, multigraphing, addressing, direct by mail service, offset reproduction etc 107 E Center, Phone BL 6183

OHIO O'REILLY

Office, see to merc D O Geo Co h 73 S Highland ave apt 2

OHIO ADVERTISING CO The, C T Engleman pres, B V Sears ass'g, E H Longone sec, E H Rahn treas, printing, multigraphing, addressing, direct by mail service, offset reproduction etc 107 E Center, Phone BL 6183

Bail Bonding Co, E D Wood mar 161 W Exchange

OHIO BELL TELEPHONE CO J H Brackenridge dir, tel dir commercial mg, E G Kinzey office mg, Philipine Flattery and A J Wales commercial mg, E E Lattin division commercial mg, J P Caspersy div plant super, W V Briteland div traffic super, F M Little div plant super, B H Wingert div traffic super, N E Mitchell div commercial super, C D Folsom div auditor of receipts, E H Spalding div plant engr, J L Cummings div plant super, N A Watkins mg, Goodrich h 1502 S Main, div sales mg, W A Rudy div traffic super, 50 Bowery, Phone BL 9021

OHIO BRASS CO (Barberton Div) See Barborton Directory

Building, Alfred Herberich mar, 175 S Main office room 615

Building Barber Shop J P Vogtens mg, basement Ohio Bldg

Building Realty Co Inc G C Diets pres Fred Zindel vice pres, Alfred Herberich sec J H Delenberger treas real est holding 513 Ohio Bldg

Business Service (8 N Russell) G B Emaley accts 211 E Basha Bldg

China Co (W M Zeidler) retail china 13 S Howard

Cigarette Service Co Inc C A Alor vending machine 707 Berry

OHIO EDISON COMPANY, W L Willkie, chairman of the board, A C Billm pres, L G Tigue vice pres and dir div, C H Lahy sec, E O Dunlap treas, L I Wills, E E Nelson, Chas Wizard nst acct and acct treas, Otto Brunnermeier jr comptroller, Frescon Mischkow director general audit, E B Water nst gen auditor, J B Jackson nst pres, F W Funk management and chief of staff, K L Hinsman gen pur agent, G W Lonsell mg of merchandising, W C Gilles mg of real estate dept, G A Walsworth general director publicity, J E Long div dir, E T Long div auditor, E G Mangold super Electric supply for the best, H W Callow div rental sales, H W Callow div supplance sales, J B Porcher safety director, electric light, power and steam heating general offices 47 N Main Elm Bldg, Phone Jen 2682 (See left top margins and page 32 Buyers' Guide)

Electric Construction Co (J C Comley) 85 Perkins

Electric Supply Co Akron Appliance Stores Co oprs W J Rasnick mg, 1500 Broadway

Emerywa Medieval Co J H Bahr pres Pearl I Wise sec G A Harter treas, 31 W Market
“INTERWOVEN” HOSIERY

KOCIS’ 163 SOUTH

AKRON 1938-39 DIRECTORY

ORAS
Griss Edna h 246 Stetler ave
Mrs Edna cook Baus Espeilt Club h 768 E Market
James [Emma C] tire bldr Firestone h 174 E Emer-

Age ave
Peter wks Firestone r 11 W Crooler
Orsula Mike r 1911 Manchester rd
Grace: John Lab cp h 1761 Eas ave
John D Jr truck dr h 1133 Innman
Selma P [Mary K] wks San-Hene U Co h 1195
Girard
Michael student h 1195 Girard
Orozco Anna h 1266 Lily
Geo wks Firestone h 1205 Lily
Urban Chas [Anna] lab h 851 E Crooler
Chas V [Mary M] wks Peoples Drug h 273 Moon
dr apt
Mrs Elizabeth [Ward Lazar] h 721 Washington
Geo [Anna] wks Plokin Mattress Co h rear 1128
Bellav
John wks Prahl G & Mce Co h 84 E Vorks
Julia student h 94 E Vorks
Drs B office ck Ed of Education h 1370 L
Market
Peter M h 721 Washington
James R cp h 924 Cole ave
Stephen J [Katie] wks Goodrich h 84 E Vorks
Orchard Park F (Victor F) tire bldr Firestone h
585 N Firestone bld
Occuit Dale student h 1014 Berwin
Tom P student h 1184 W Sunset View dr
James B [Mary E] teacher h 1165 Weiser ave
Ordo Richard h 821 Sherman
Oswalt Morris [Charlotte] jun dir h 868 Rmsmond
Grl Mce Eda assn h 681 Moon ave apt 4
Rose L stenog h 681 Moon apt 4
Selma Z student h 681 Moon apt 4
Occuit See also Grum
Clyde E [Florence L] parts mar Dave Tollow inc
ave
Holly T [Pauline B] mach Goodrich h 186 W Buch-
ete ave
Rose E student h 1116 Dietz ave
Occuit Michael M [Virginia J] wks Goodrich h 213
Albany ave
Wendell P [Julia E] shipping ck Goodrich h 211
Brown
Oresman Fred [Helen] pttmn Gen T & R Co h 403
Eastland ave
Orschak Mary r 175 Oakdale ave
Orcal Rachael wks Jewish Federation h 677 Bell
Orman Harry M [Beaure] form Goodyear h 1154 Larid
Mrs Mabel A bkpr Hilmere Beverage Co h 973
Orgal Rachel stenog Jewish Social Service Fed r 677
Bell
Orman Joseph [Beaure] wks Firestone h 1255 Moore
Orient Restaurant, Kal Jam mgr h 216 S Main
Oriel Domitia student h 248 W Chestnut
Erndio [Angela] wks Firestone h 248 W Chestnut
Joseph T wks 128 W Chestnut
Orthel Mrs Agnes G [Aktor Textile weaving] h 33
Youts ave
Gec h 1276 Grant
Helen wks Goodrich h 1226 Grant
John T [Agnes G] mach Sinclair-Collins V Co h 33
Youts ave
Joseph A [Mary S] h 421 Clinton ave
Grl Earl mce Tvm Pky h 427 Grant
OrinOE ES FRATERNAL ORDER OF NEST NO 91, F B
Stannah sec, club rooms 923 E Market, Phone 1-982
Orfon Electric Corporation A Workman press trea-
tors are Wm Schrey pkvs h W Holsington
sec. electric appliances 903 E Market
Ortil Joseph elk S Oriti h 570 Cole ave
Ortil Nicholas elk S Oriti h 570 Cole ave
Sami [Marly] gto 370 Cole ave h same
Orlando Jasper [Lucile E] wks Port Paper Box Co h
182 Cross
Thos [Agnes] lab h 152 Cross
Orleans Cafe (Go Angetelli) 330 S Main
Orlinoff
Orlinoff Anna student h 689 Moon
Arthur C h 669 Moon
Florence ckl Feldeman Co h 669 Moon
Herman [Kotla] gro 957 East h 915 same
Jacob [Leah] h 689 Moon
Maria J ckl h 916 East ave
Sarah I cp h 916 East ave
Orlick Andrew wks Goodyear r 770 E Exchange
Ormand Alexander wks Subiering R Co h 258 Ken-
more blvd
Ormerod Geo H dentist h 507 Noble ave
Moulton Norma M Kch h 604 Noble ave
Orsonal Gilbert W [Edna M] watch reprom h 107
W Miller ave
Johannes student h 261 Stetler ave
Lester [Helen E] ckl h 261 Stetler ave
Lester Elmer F P Tel Co h 270 Miller ave
Wm D [Helen N] wks Goodyear h 2588 Tripplet
blvd
Wm G [Juanita B] wkr h 890 Wyoming ave
Ormond Alex P [Helen S] phys 716 5th Natl Bldg h
Hastings rd (L V)
Mrs Edna P [wid Alfred C] h 49 Mayfield ave
Orns Anna wks Mayflower Hotel h 43 S Bates
C Melvin [Helen] lab h 28 Church
Dwight dr Dockson T & T Inc h 58 Chrllle
Francis [Myrtle A] wks Goodrich h 43 S Bates
James O dr Coetering C V Co h 28 Church
Mrs Nancy S h 28 Chrllle
Ornsby Alvin R rug dmtr Universal C Co h 170 Dodge
Mrs Betty C [wid} and teas Hotel & Rest Emp Unio
h 237 Euclid ave
Eleanor James E h 205 E Tel Co h 170 Dodge ave
Orum Florence h 170 Dodge ave
ORMSBY FRED R [Martin] (Ormsby Smith & Orms-
by) h 469 Mccenda ave, Phone E-1521
Mrs Fredericks C w O B Tel Co h 170 Dodge ave
Helen M h 170 Dodge ave
Jn A student h 745 Roslyn ave
Rob A plater Ak Lamp & M Co h 742 Roslyn ave
Rob E [Liesee E] atty 993 Akron S & I Bldg h 742
Roslyn ave
ORMSBY ROBS R [Ages E] (Ormsby Smith & Orms-
by) h 1637 N Franklin dr, Phone E-1189
ORMSBY, SMITH & ORMSBY [Fred R Ormsby, 
J Fred Smith, Ross & Ormsby] arrmrs at 2160 1st-
Central bank, Phone F-7121 (See page 718
Users’ Guide)
Wade E student h 469 Mccenda ave
ORKNAMENTAL IRON WORK CO The Fred Zindel
press and gen mar, August Borsche Jr vsc press
and factories mgr, W A Borsche design and treas,
T L Cook assst sec, Andrew Vinders unt, C E
Wulff equipment 950-950 Soliver ave, Phone FR-7139
(See page 983 Busers’ Guide)
Orofro Delbert [LaVerna E] lab h 782 Yale apt 2
Orlofro Amos P [Vinl M] wks Firestone h 1911 S
Arlington
Marvin L student h 1911 S Arlington
Maxine student h 1911 S Arlington
Orne Glenn M [Lucinda] wks Goodrich h 266 Day-
ton pl
Orner Rachel elker Bettes School h 27 Casterton ave
Orofro Glenn C [Lucarda N] mach Goodyear h 99 N
Arlington
Orzech Alex student h 273 W Bartrize
John [Elizabeth] wks Firestone h 518 Boulevard
Joseph student h 273 W Bartrize
Joseph [Mary] wks Firestone h 273 W Bartrize
Peter student h 818 Boulevard
Wm rvwbr h 518 Boulevard
O Rourke James A [Nena F] bartnd h 46 W Vault
apt 3
James J student h 46 W Vault apt 3
John [Goldie M] r 2322 10th S W
Mrs Lillian J r 62 E Archwood ave
Orpheeum Barber Shop John Isennan Elia Dzlsorski
Boni Student) 12 S 3rd ave
Hat Cleaning (T Poplos S Chele) 14 E Market
Theatre Botzum Theatre Co oprs A P Botzum
mgr 12 S Main
Orr Mrs Agnes C [wid Elmer] h 615 Sunner
Artlo L [Coletta C] rvwbr r 696 Yale
Mrs Beatrice N h 140 Palmer
Benton H press Benton Mce Co h 55 Merriman rd
C Clyde div [Mrs Elric F] dbr h 640 Cobler
Mrs Carrie wks Goodrich h 4951 Bishop
Clifford D [Hazel M] mgc spe dept Gen T & R Co h
58 Dow ave
Clifford W student h 1163 Kenmore bld
ORK COAL CO Th J H Orr rnv... Owsen W Orr sec and
treas, whistle and retail coal 144 N Union, Phone BL-4444, branch office 75 N Main, Phone P-1189
Dale T student h 58 Dodge ave
Jeff J student h 58 Dodge ave
Mrs Elizabeth elk Peoples Drue h 695 Amherst
Ernest [Elizabeth] wks Goodrich h 665 Innman
Francis B [Mary E] musican h 935 Newton
COAL THE CITY ICE & COAL CO.
Try Our DUSTLESS COAL. Phone FRanklin 4101

BUNCH DIRECTORY CO"S

OSTROV
LG Shoe Co L. Ostrov pres and treas L G Foder-
man vice pres C G Rauch sec shoes wholesale
$30

Russ c/o Ostrov Shoe Co h 125 Mayfield ave

Sroul Thobal clik h 541 Douglas

Tetis student h 115 Mayfield ave

OSTROWSKA Armira V h 16812 Baltimore blvd

Patrick N Vrublevsky a 665 Rydges ave

Edward E [Mabel V] wchm Am H R Co h 1846
Fure ave

Edward E [Tina D] lab r 1124 Johnston

Harold E wks Am H R Co h 1846 Fure ave

Tom A [Dorothy A] h 1886 delaware blvd

John P wks Goodyear h 16811 Adelaide blvd

Thelma L h 16811 Adelaide h 82 Shimer

Oswald Edward T [Kathrin] pbbr Goodyear h 424
Browm

Elverm A a 61 Scafer

Elmer H spotter Kenmore Dry Co h 424 Brown

Joseph P [N] Keller c/o 10182 Clark h same

Joseph P with J N Oswald h 1812 Clark

Leeor S with Upson M Wks h 603 Upson

Lewis E J real estate N Walnut

Mrs Mary A H 399 Silver

Mary R E 61 Schafer

Michael J Bernice J pilmus Gen T R Co h 268
Dietz ct

Mrs Susan A [Ada] r 61 Schafer

Wade T [Burlwai] lin attd Benzoce Inc No 8 h

Herbert ave

Walsh (Upson Sheet Metal Works) h 603 Upson

OSWALD WALTER S [Anna E] see and wurt United
Cleaners Inc h 536 Brown apt 1

Oswald Men [William] h 63 Wayne ave

Oterrell Robt M [Lucy L] track dr City h 644 Fair-
field ave

Otto H F et student h 483 W Wilberth rd

Richard C [Anna M] wks Goodyear h 1069 Portage
place

Robert C student h 483 W Wilberth rd

Walter C [Margaret] wks Goodyear h 483 W Wilberth

Otto & Co B C Whidden rep investments 2116 1st
Central tower

Ottenia G alem Central A Realty Co h 24 Metlin av

Elevator Co S J Whit marx 15 N Summit

Mrs Mary L with Elwellworth E h 24 Metlin ave

Ottmum Club mening Gen T R Co h 612 Allyn

Arthur J dr City Cab Co r 33 S Maple

Michael H [Anna] was Firestone h 556 Sumner

Edward H h 566 Sumner

Frank A elec h 167 Myers ave

Earl C 1550 41c 196 S W

Hortense waitress Clark Rest Co r 33 S Maple

J Barry [Minnie T] mer Crosby & sen Mens wear h 733
Narragansett

James G adv mgr Garvy & auto S Inc h 527 Allyn

Clyde J wks Goodrich h 43 Allyn ave

Lawrence wks Aek Co r 33 S Maple

Lawrence Jr student r 33 S Maple

Lawrence Jr Co Treasurer h 167 Myers ave

Michael H [Mabel E] con-serveower bldg 155 Gale h

Sarah F wks Goodrich h 572 Allyn

Thos M wks Gen T H Co h 708 Raymond

Thos P [Mary E] h 708 Raymond

Wm P [Catherine M] wks Goodrich h 444 Grace ave

Wm P wks Water Works h 572 Ottley

Ottley Anna H [Edna] h 5 Brown

Arthur C [June E] wks Goodrich h 1245 Nestor ave

Arthur D [Kenneth] wks Allyn ave h 1245 Nestor ave

Pbonnie student h 240 E York

Chas F deput registrar of motor vehicles 911 Ken-
more blvd h 2126 16th S W

Earl L C [Lucile E] wks Water Works h 1020 Ken-
more blvd

Frank [Gertrude] h 1199 Kenmore blvd

Harry D [Mas E] h 1904 S

Gordon J [Margaret S] with Goodyear h 948 W Ex-
change

Harry E [Eva M] r 714 Kenmore blvd

John L lawn mower enp 190 42nd W Marker h same

Laura M applications super O B Tel Co r 7 C A

OTTLEMAN C [Margaret] wks 42 S W Swarts Co h

807 Ardmore ave Phone UN 1847

Lewis G [Ann] wks Renner Co h 1065 Kenmore

M Lucile c/o Aky Dry Co h 2123 16th S W

OTTLEMAN C [Margaret] wks 42 S W Swarts Co h

807 Ardmore ave Phone UN 1847

Lewis G [Ann] wks Renner Co h 1065 Kenmore

M Lucile c/o Aky Dry Co h 2123 16th S W

OFT

Ott & Mack Service (O N Chamberlin, E H McInclon)

aute regr 33 S Broadway

Millard J [Margaret] policeman Goodrich h 240 E
York

Russell A [Alice H] auto serv sta 708 N Howard h

717 N Howard apt 2

Victor mar傅 Hotel h 704 S Main

Wm A wks Goodrich at 89 Franklin

Wm H h 725 Cuyahoga ave

OTTAWA RIVER PAPER CO Toledo Ohio Ward F
Negativ repr corrutated shipping cases and spe-

cial display stands 191 S College Phone JE 8336

Otto John M wks 173 Watson

Ottenhler Austin [Marion] lab h year 155 E South

Otterra John L [Marguerite E] wks Goodyear h 297
Talbot ave

Otto Catherine student h 1093 Taylor

Chas P [Louise] h 430 Bruner

E Ruth c/o Yang Co h 727 May

Edwood O c/o R W Schramm-Cr Inc h 2145 Monadore

Oho

Emil A c/o Goodyear h 1857 Lane

Ervyn H [Elizabeth L] h 155 Ravine

Garneite c/o Goodrich h 1540 English ave

Joseph H 4th Ward

Joseph [Catherine] h 1893 Taylor

Mary E E 817 Harvard

Richard [Connie C] rubwrh h 1857 Lane

Walter J C (Carrie E) wks Goodyear h 1063 Engle-
woode ave

Ottogalli Romolo [Laura] wks Goodrich h 894 N Main

Outland John H [Estelle] wks Mayflower Hotel r 653
Columbus

Otterson Ralph D [Freda E] wks Goodrich h 290
Berry ave apt 3

Our Lady of The Cedars Church Rev F J Petrov pastor,

201 Codding

Our Lady of The Elms School and convent Sisters of
St Dominic in charge 1235 W Market

Ouram Laura c/o Goodrich r 2544 Shoshoun

Ours Everest E [Evel C] tire bldr Firestone h 903
Batties ave

Virginia etiuhs r W C A

Virginia G student h 149 Westwood ave

Outland James C [Nina L] gro h 177 Jeane ave

James F [Mary K] h 253 Ohio

John F [Christine T] ehem Bowman & Costigian

Inc h 163 Mfo

John T [Manu] F walter h 183 W Center

Joseph A [Narcissa A] jr Colonial Theater h 351
Dredaan ave

Marlin O pipef Firestone r 2349 15th S W

Orland T [Jud F] meste h 49 W Thornton h 856
Oberlin

Orland T Jr student h 856 Oberlin

Raymond O [Goldie L] wks Firestone h 59 Palmetto

Richard W c/o h 310 Hoover ave

OUTLAND WIL MA [Alma] M (args) and win Sum-
mit Wholesale Grocete Co h 315 Hoover ave,

Phone JE 5070

Outlook Realty Corp 925 24 Nati Blvd

Osten Geo H [Estelle E] mer Brown Co h 1300 Moore

Mrs Mittle [wid Grady] h 1306 Girard

Nicholas [Geneva] dry c/in 1306 Girard

Owens Grace c/o Ohio Ed Co h 344 Ohio

Ovendorf Albert E [Jeanie M] roker Akers & H Co h

537 Griswold ave

Albert E Jr [Dorothy M] inner Akers & H Co h

512 Rentschler

Lester R mer Radio Tube Distributing Inc h 537
Griswold ave

Wm H [Nellie J] h 537 Forn

Wm J [Hartley J] stuntmewar Goodyear Corp h 540
Beaver

Owens Gardiner B [Helen R] cyt frmnn h 949 Bacon ave

H Lucile student h 509 Bacon ave

Richard G h 849 Bacon ave

Overfield Audra Z [Helein] h 1875 Gakes dr

C Bert [A Irene] auto serv sta 309 E Exchange h

64 Gregory ave

Chas H [Eva M] auto serv sta 3262 Main h 247
Hawk ave

Clarence M [Inez] [Wood Bros & Co] h 777 Lovers
lane apt 2

Clyde R wks Wood Bros & Co h 777 Lovers lane

apt2

Gertrude P student h 429 Margaret

Harry D mar 8814 Broad Service Inc auto serv sta

122 S Broadway h 460 Lindenwood ave

Lucille V wks 460 Lindenwood ave

Russell K student h 460 Lindenwood ave

Vadim J [Glady E] wks Goodyear h 429 Margaret

DIME SAVINGS BANK
MEMBER OF FEDERAL DEPOSIT-INSURANCE CORP.
SAVINGS AND COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS SOLICITED
The COMMERCIAL PRINTING & LITHOGRAPHING Co.
The Graphed Window Displays

OWRY

"Lee L. clk Owry Bros h 169 Berry ave

"James W. clk Owry Bros h 169 Bowery

Owaly Wm M (Mary) auto machine 22 Cole ave h 146

Osway Carl M h 268 S High

"Donald L h 461 Newell ave

Harry H [Myrna E] wks Mayflower Hotel h 129

James H h 1493 Hampton rd

Joan H (Harri E) brknnn A C & Y Rvy h 129

Mrs Martina (awl Jay V) h 21 Cole pl

Mrs Nellie E (wilk Edvard) h 199 Cuyahoga

Ross E clk Mayflower Hotel h 1493 Hampton rd

Walter E student h 1493 Hampton rd

Charles O (Ginna E) wks Goodrich h 565

Edgewood ave

Edward R [Pearl N] lab h 250 Lloyd

Eva M h 565 Edgewood ave

Estra S [Goldie M] wks Pits P Co h 1177 Kohler

Georgia L (Della M) truck dr h 1256 Tampa ave

Joseph student h 63 Leila

Joseph W [Beaslie E] wks City h 63 Leila

Katherine H (Della L) h 1476 Tamba ave

Thos student h 63 Leila

Walter E (Perfection popcorn Co) h 315 E Buchtel

Wm O (M Isabel) wks Diamond Match Co h 1149

Kohler ave

Oyster Come F [Anna] cshfr Firestone cafeteria h 629

Glen F [Mabel E] editor Summit County Democrat 

Cty Lodge (S LY)

Oyston Ernest (Helen) clk Goodrich h 365 Carroll

Oyster Cty h 1494 Diamond ave

Wm E [Ellen] wks Firestone 1194 Diamond rd

Osborn Jack A [Theila K] wks Firestone h 734 Maryland ave

Ozesovich Michael [Eva] wks Goodyear h 1584 4th

Osgood Mike h 1346 Valders ave

Osler Betty H h 1205 W Mark ave

Ox M, P O'ser pres R D Oxler sec and treas oprs 

Oxley Cty h 1025 W Market, Phone UN-2686

P & C BAIL (Eliorco Piercer, Sam B Camirato) 
criminal and civil bonds 506 24 Nait BLD, Phone 

P & P Wholesale Supply Co Pettit-Heller Hardware

P & R Co (Marco Pace Wallace Rannella) auto body shop

P W M Realty Co, W E Pardee pres C H Musser vice 

Paco Angelina h 146 E Vories

"James H h 148 E Vories

"Joseph E[thel] wks Goodrich h 148 E Vories

"Louise H h 148 E Vories

"Suzy h 148 E Vories

Pacansai Emily M student h 257 Kiln ave

"Etienne wks Atlantic F C h 357 Kiln ave

"Joseph student h 125 E Vories

"Elton C [Gladys M] act Monumental L C h 274

Dennison ave

"Baldaes [Mary] lab h 129 E Vories

"Harold W [Bertha M] slmn h 55 W Mildred ave

"Harold O student h 451 Inman

"Harold L [Virginia] truck dr h 734 Brown

"Herbce [Iva R] wks Buchbaum Co h 1335 Sorn av

"Issue [Charity] truck dr h 246 E Miller ave

"J Wm h 451 Inman

James [Joseph] h 451 Inman

James F [Ora] wks Gen T & R Co h 211 Bank

Joseph student h 129 E Vories

Joseph [Theo] wks Goodrich h 733 W Bowery

Lloyd R [Edna M] cranamn h 775 Brown

Mrs Mae alteration dept THE A POLSKY CO h 1600

Switzer ave

Mario [Evelyn B] (P & R Co) h 347 Douglas

Mary steno Firestone Fk T & B Bank h 733 W Bowery

Newell M [Evelyn] wks Goodrich r 808 Summer

Pauline clk Finnretz Co h 733 W Bowery

Phachers Gust [Panisopota] shoe repr 355 S Main h 499

W Bartges

"Kellen student h 465 W Bartges

"James student h 469 W Bartges

"Fachta Geo wk Firestone r 1114 Llly

Paci Pete inap Loewenthal Co h 1496 Kenmore blvd

"Silvio [Leno] wks Loewenthal Co h 1495 Kenmore blvd

Pacific Beer Garden & Restaurant (J M Miller) 26 N

Howard

"Homer U (Katherine M) tire bldr Goodyear h 149

Acc Arch

"Mutual Life Insurance Co M C Cummins dist mgr.

912 Akron S & L Bldg

Packmoe Mrs Sarah [wilh Carlo] h 374 Halley

Fascioli Angelo wks Goodrich h 191 Cuyahoga

Angelo [Antonette] h 3485 Cuyahoga

"Frank [Lucy] h 191 Cuyahoga

"Lucy student h 1484 Cuyahoga

"Mary h 191 Cuyahoga

Victoria h 181 Cuyahoga

Pack Betty J clk City Loan h 394 N Firestone blvd

Dorothy E sales acct Goodyear h 394 N Firestone blvd

Irene M stenogr First-Central Trust Co h 394 N

Firestone blvd

"Jerome wks Gen T & R Co h 632 Talbot ave

"John A [Mary B] slmn Rings E Co h 394 N Firestone

"John F [Hornwa G] wks Quaker O C & 266 Boule-

vard

"Marjorie L student h 204 N Firestone blvd

"Perlie L [Vesta] mach Gen T & R Co h 62 Idc ave

Packen Anne h 1338 Disets ave

"Catherine clk Ford [Dorothy J] h 1338 Disets ave

Chas W [Charlotte H] tchbr h 691 Copley rd

John kidk Peoples D Co h 1338 Disets ave

"W Chas [Charlotte H] tchbr h 348 N Kenmore Blvd

Wasy [Dorothy] wks Firestone h 1328 Disets ave

PACKARD AKRON MOTOR CO The, W T Sharpe

gens and gen manager, Fittler wks pres, G

H Meyers ace and treas, O B Gallagher serv mar.

Packard Automobile Co 147 Park, Phone FR-8126,

used car dept 188 E Market, Phone FR-0158

"Wm G dept mgr Yeager Co h 599 Crosby st 301

Packer Bert A [Sarah T] wks Goodyear h 344 Black

"Billie K student h 344 Black

"Corail L h 473 Brown

"Frank [Kervinke] wks Goodyear h 473 Brown

"Gladys office clk Bld of Education h 160 Annadale ave

"Mrs Mary S [wld Geo T] h 315 E Market

"Olde D clk Goodrich h 1244 Kenmore Blvd

"Walter T [Genevieve R] h 476 W Wilbth rd

Packo John [Mary J] tire bldr Gen T & R Co h 1385 4th

Paccott Joseph L [Frankie L] wks Atlantic F Co h 1148 Winton ave

"Theens wks Killian Mfg Co h 1148 Winton ave

"Paddison Bert M [Fern M] pipett Goodyear h 315

"Ebb M h 318 Kryder ave

"Thom C [Frankie M] wks Goodyear h 1431 Newton

"Paddock Donald G [Marion R] tchr h 198 Rose Blvd

"June R [Eva R] h 1557 California ave

"Paddy Sam T [Julia] uhn San-Hygen Co h 1342

"Seward ave

"Pade Mrs Gladys E [wld Max] h 299 Mission dr

"Nancy C attog Firestone h 219 Mission dr

"Padden Arthur L student h 1045 Bloomfield ave

"Betty J student h 1045 Bloomfield ave

"Edward J clk Firestone h 1045 Bloomfield ave

"Mrs Lillian Creasator h 1042 Bloomfield ave

"Mrs Nellie (wld Wm E) r 68 N Forge

"Richard M [W Eileen] clk Kroger G & B Co h 162

"Edward ave

"Padgett Chas H student h 2103 15th S W

"Clark M [Ida H] wks Goodrich h 191 15th S W

"Claude phb Goodrich r 411 S Main

"Geo [Bernice] wks Cut, Set Co h 2102 15th S W

"Russell E h 2103 15th S W

"Wm Wm student h 2241 15th S W

"Padgett Edward R [Anna L] carp h 271 Rosedale pl
The Dauntless Plumbing & Electric Co.

W. D. Turner

WALL PAPER

Branch

Paint, Linoleum

219 N. Second St.

Akron, O.

Window Shades

Barberton, O.
PENSK
Pence Chas W (Melba T) wks Goodyear h 516 Chittenden
"H Edward [Emma J] wks Quaker O Co h 2655 Conrad ave
"Homer A [Nellie F] wks Goodrich h 1205 Grandview ave
"James C [Jessie A] wks Quaker O Co h 304 Wooster ave h 230
"Lemuel G slmn W J Bankes Co Inc h 469 E Wilbeth rd
"Lowens J h 489 E Wilbeth rd
"Mayford student h 2666 Concord ave
"Ferry O [Daisy W] painter 489 E Wilbeth rd as name
PENCE RUBY A sec Thomas Mortgage Co h 483 Mineola ave
Penchalk Andrew [Helen] wks Gen T & R Co h 2333 7th S
"Eliph h 669 Allenford
"Eva h 669 Allenford
"Farr E [Dia] Diamond Match Co h 669 Allenford
"Geo brasher Ak Lamp & M Co h 669 Allenford
"Geo h 55 N Case ave
"John h 669 Allenford
"Michael wks Burger I Co h 669 Allenford
"Peter wks Ak Coca-Cola B Co h 669 Allenford
Penchaff John baker r 745 Miami
Pencin Geo K [Mary] electroly transp Goodrich h 767 Park Ave
"Ivan W [Ellen] bartender Joseph Tasch h 405 N Harrison
Penndall Geo with Carmichael C Co h 437 E Buchtel ave
Pender Mrs Ada (wld Arthur J) h 178 Gale
"Arthur J [Frances L] wks Stunk L P Inc h 95 Nome ave
"Arch T A [Celia M] Woodard h 178 Gale
"Elizabeth h 178 Gale
"Emma sec O G Welsh h 178 Gale
"Franklin H student h 988 Nome ave
"Jannette student h 178 Gale
"Margaret clk THE POLSKY CO h 988 Nome ave
"Michael [Jane] lab h 425 Sherman
"Wm H [Genevieve] slmn h 276 Grove
Pendergrass Joseph T [Lena V] frmrn Goodrich h 433 S Firestone blvd
Penleton Rob L h 782 Brown
"Stonewall J [Flora L] wks Goodyear h 782 Brown
"Tully S wks R 8 Exp Asey h 782 Brown
Penelth Theo [Sophia] (Black Whale Cafe) h 1765 Main st
Penndell J [Edith] student h 1245 Gorge blvd
"Hugh [Hilda] wks Goodrich h 1434 Gorge blvd
"Jonna H student h 1245 Gorge blvd
Penninger Amos C [Dora] h 268 Noah ave
"Herman L h 122 Purita ave
Penland Richard W [Ruth H] wks Natl St Col h 784 Dan
"Wm A wks Rubber City S & G Co h 784 Dan
Penelli Alvin C [Marie V] wks Pitts P G Co h 2274 10th S
"Mrs Anna B (wld Chas) h 2030 Manchester rd
Pen & Brown [Mrs Lena M Penn] Idry 92 N Howard
"Melville h 1495 E Market ave
"Edward G student h 673 Blaine ave
"Ernest C [Margaret J] wks Goodyear h 1932 Semolina ave
"Joseph E with Penn-Ohio C Co h 678 Blaine ave
"Lawrence C (Julia H) lab h 2611 7th S W
"Mrs Lena M [Penn & Brown] r 251 Scott ave
"Louis P h 2020 Manchester rd
PENN MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE Co THE 1130 2d St
Penne Randolph [E] slmn True Love Co h 2515 E
"Novelty Co (Edna K Sugar) mfrs agents 22 S Howard
Penn-Ohio Coach Lines Co R N Graham vice pres
"Prochaska sec J H Waring traf, C L Miller gen mngr, opra interurban bus 47 N Main
"Ralph W [Helen M] h 486 S Cuya Falls ave
"Rm E [Viola M] tire bldr Goodrich h 223 Hawk ave
Penckes Harry J [Catherine E] wks Purity B Corp h 507 Fisher rd
Pennell Clarence R [Ruth E] clk O B Tel Co h 609 Pennman ave
"Deimer M [Annabelle] formn O B Tel Co h 921 .Dan
"Rasmussen E [Mary E] mach Goodrich h 455 Howe ave
"Harold student h 455 Howe ave ap 4
PANALL
"Mrs Sarah B h 921 Dan
"Penner Bernard [Bea] mar Stone Grill Inc Barbara h 227 W Dover ave
"M Harry [Pauline] (Pittsburgh Bakery) h 449 Wooster ave
"Orlando V [Marvell M] Intere People Hosp r 354 W Cedar
"Rosemoor clk Villa Bakery h 449 Wooster ave
Penney C W wks Firestone h 1362 S Main
"Cal cir dept Beacon Journal h New Milford O
"Edward thru Goodrhe r 920 Cook
"Mrs Eleanor h 46 Ide ave
"Mrs Emma clk r 1460 Heardsdale
PENNI CHRISTINE (Augusta) (Rosner Cleaning Co) h 1077 E Market
Penna Carl J [Margaret] elec engr Goodyear h 21 S Walnut ave
Pennington Amos B [Edna M] elec Goodyear h 173 Highpoint ave
"Bertha tehr r 143 King dr
"Dale E [Virginia M] lab h 705 Priscilla ave
"Eino P [Venna R] frmnn Goodrich h 1572 East ave
"Mrs Florence (wld Marion) h 91 Brighten dr
"Frank doorman Majestic Theatre h 92 Brighten dr
"Fred C h 172 E East ave
"Grover L [Pearl L] painter h 502 Villa ave
"Mrs Hannah L [wld Sherman] h 565 Baird
"Harry wks Goodyear r 366 E Market
"Inez M h 717 Euclid ave
"Jack Q h 172 E East ave
"Jean R radio servmn h 399 Bishop
"John A [Helen V] tractor opr Goodrich r 150 Campbell
"Mrs Mabel C h 259 Bishop
"Mrs Nora wks Quaker O Co r 596 Pearl
"Oliva h 1827 E East ave
"Rose [Edith] wks Firestone h 1372 S Main
"Todd wks Mayflower Hotel
"Vivian L student h 399 Bishop
Pennino Mrs Grace (wld Sam) h 249 W Barget
"James [Thibeau] wks Firestone h 249 W Barget
Penneck Rob H r Monroe Calculating Machine Co h 600 Court ave
Pennsylvania Central Airlines Corp Akron Municipal Airport
"Railroad Co (Cleveland Division) Guy Scott asst to gen sales PL M Potter dist fg agent W W Clark dist pass agent C S Golden freight agent con Milll and Summit B L Bender ticket agent Union Station
"Truck Lines, Mayflower Terminal Inc repr 240 Furniture
Penney Alva V [Elizabeth] wks Goodrich h 1292 Kentucky ave
"John doorman Moose Club r 268 Locust
"Laverne J [Lois R] wks Goodyear h 1578 Tonnawanda ave
"W Glenn [Fay] mach h 1247 Lily
Penotie Mrs Anna h 1048 Peerless ave
"Francis truck dr h 1048 Peerless ave
"Wm A [Rosine] slmn Hoover h 625 Allyn
Penoy John [Emma C] baker Firestone h 1234 Dietz ave
"John E student h 1234 Dietz ave
Penrod Clifford [Estella E] dry cleaner h 51 Goodwin
"Doris E student h 177 N Adams
"Hollie [Vernetta L] with Wright Tool & F Co h 518 Locust ave
"James E truck dr Wilson & Co h 177 N Adams
"John W r 31 Brittman
"Kay r 67 S Broadway
"Lois E student h 177 N Adams
"Mary J h 177 N Adams
"Norma J student h 177 N Adams
"Paul D [Miriam E] with Dime S Bank h 161 Grand ave
"S Herbert [Rosie B] h 177 N Adams
"S Herbert jr truck dr h 177 N Adams
"Sadie E h 177 N Adams
"W Scott h 177 N Adams
Woodrow truck dr h 177 N Adams
Pennrose A J [A J Pennrose] party r 27 E Cuya Falls ave
"Catherine A clk University of A h 1133 Ave
"Chas R [Anna E] clk h 521 N Firestone blvd
"Guy R [Elizabeth J] slmn h 689 Cross ave
"Jarrett R slmn h 694 E Waterloo ave
"John r 81 Wood
PERKINS

PERRY

PERKINS SHOE REPAIRING

Joseph Ethel prop., expert shoe reparer, we use only best class materials, all work guaranteed.

87 W Exchange

Square Market (Wm and Sam Finkle) finish 73

Susan H 15 Devonshire dr

Susie G 1321 Berkshire Ave

Thurston D barber Rigs-LeMar Inst h 814 Saruce

Thurner J (Sylvia) wks r 513 Cambridge

Walter (Pearl) r 225 James

Walter A [Mary E] wks Goodrich h 496 Kling

Walter D r 1906 Beardsley

Walter O [Dorle] wks Goodrich h 1996 Beardsley

Walter J [Mary L] wks Goodrich h 1591 East ave

Wm r 1364 6th ave

Wm r 76 Furnace

Wm B (Pray or Pary) h 492 Woodward

Perko Chester (Mary) clk h 180 Boder

Julius H 164 Mt Utopia

Perkovich Frank r 1430 Andrus

Perks Benj W h 840 Work dr

Geo W [Lucinda W] mech engr h 845 Work dr

Geo W Co J R Gaumtier pres and treasurer, J R Barrow sec 839 N Portage path

Perris Jack (Dorothy) clothier h 2 S Highland ave apt 2

Perlis Mrs Lilian B waitress Ghent Road Inn h 309 W Dutch ave

Perma-Maid Inc A D Parsons mnr cooking utensils 203 Moffsird Bidg

PERMANENT AGENCY, C C McNeill mnr, realtors, general insurance, bonds etc 204 and 205 Perka Savings & Loan Bidg 55 E Mill, Phone BL-4517

PERMANENT SAVINGS & LOAN CO Tho, E W Browse pres, C C McNeill and J T Dishner vice pres, J E McFarland ass sec, Permanent Savings & Loan Bidg 55 E Mill, Phone BL-4515 (See page 01 Buyers' Guide)

PEPPER WATER SOFTENERS, F 7 Tenner ret, sales and service 225 Oakdale ave, Phone JE-7007

Peresan Edgar E [Christine G] wks Goodrich h 699 Weber ave

Wm J student h 699 Weber ave

Perkins Stephen (Rosie) Club h 3448 N Howard

Pernod Cecil P [Mary A] wks Babbcock & W h 2937 Nany Ave

Pero Mrs E Mac clk h 1297 Goodyear blvd apt 12

Mrs L Alice [Wild Harmon] h 404 South

Wallace [Lillie P] sec and teachers Wether & Hooker Ave h 205 Locust

Vc Ccll Goodrich h 1297 Goodyear blvd apt 2

Percoff Louis bartender, h 1058 6th ave

Peroneck Daniel [Nancy] clk h 2112 25th Ste W

Peroneck Daniel T [Mrs] clk h 190 Jesse ave

Perotto Louis A [Francis] mnr Barr's Lunch' 118 N Vine

Perolls Angelo m student h 20471 Newton

Michel C [Gertie] rks County h 20471 Newton

Peron Elizabeth opr. American Hair pm h 218 Smith ave

Pauline wks Garden Grille h 218 Smith apt 5

Pauline wks at Confectionery H 709 Kipling

Perrell Lee U Investigator Travelers Ins Co r 96 Kirkwood ave

Perrellino [Rose] h 667 Eastr ave

Perrell Angela A student h 102 Aetna

PERRIN

"Anthony h 818 Arch

Anthony [Frances] janitor Goodrich h 102 Aetna

Catherine J student h 102 Aetna

Domenic [Josephine] wks Goodrich h 318 Arch

Domenico [Guisepina] h 109 Frances ave

Lena student h 109 Frances ave

Mary h 318 Arch

Vito [Mary] wks Goodrich h 102 Frances ave

Perrin Wm L [Hazel M] wks Goodyear h 1426 Honcole

Perrin Carl L [Lily] wks B C A Rubber Co h 1350 Riverside dr

Ernest H [Era D] barber h 196 E Glenwood ave

Gladys a h 74 N Arlington apt 1

Grelin A [Harriet J] auto mech h 6 W Bartges

Walter C [Elizabeth] wks Goodrich h 509 Marvay

Perrine Albert W [Edna C] h 93 Brighton dr

Chas r 810 Clover

Chester [Bernadine] wks Firestone h 1211 Girard

Dorothy F student h 93 Brighton dr

Fleet W [Mary L] ship Goodrich h 227 W South

James [Alice M] engr Goodyear h 134 10th ave

James [Olivia] h 1211 Girard

Leota M wks Firestone h 1211 Girard

Louella M stenog Summit W Gro Co h 93 Brighton dr

Mrs Mildred L h W H Collins, Glendale ave

Ole M student h 324 Ira ave

Park J stenog Whirlaway Co

Robk B h 134 10th ave

Perrino Frank [Elizabeth M] rubwrk h 596 Schiller ave

Perrini Mrs M r 63 Clover

Paul M clk A & P Tea Co h 391 Kling

Rose [Hazel] lab h 465 Clover

Perrot Frank B [Josephine] slms Pockbrandt Wall Paper Co h 410 Pearl

John E student h 223 Arch

Rudolph E [Mary J] wks Goodyear h 223 Arch

Rudolph M student h 223 Arch

Wm O h 410 Pearl

Perrotta Anthony P student h 323 Wooster ave

Joseph [Antonietta] mnr Modern Sheet Metal Works 313 Wooster ave

Mary M student h 323 Wooster ave

Perry John [Perry] h 480 6th ave, Pary and Perry

A Lois student h 501 E Center

Abe [A Lois] phys 201 E Center h same

Arthur C [Leona M] slms 876 Greenwood ave

August L auto mech h 2903 Eastlawn ave

Benton L [Rose] presser DeLuxe Cleaners r 1261 E Market

Betty C student h 632 Orlando ave

Betty H h 846 E Buchtel ave

Beverly P [Maud G] sewer contr 106 N Main h 632 Orlando ave

C H r 42 W Market

G Grant [Ethel L] super Goodyear h 846 E Buchtel

Chas E clk h 8 W Bowery

Chas W [Annie M] h 1123 Grant

Chester H [Dorothy M] auto mech h 1151 Carey ave

Mrs Clara S [wid Henry] h 10 E Mapledale ave

Clyde W [Virginia McD] acct C G Rausch h 20 Guth
ter

David h 298 Rhodes ave

Della M h 1875 Clumartmont ave

Donald H [Julia] slms Chestnut Rider D Co h 1136 Grant

E Marshall student h 1714 Clairmont ave

Bari W [Ina B] brklyr h rear 75 S Arlington

Elmer S mchr h 778 E Eugene

Mrs Emma h 1106 Mitchell st

Mrs Ethel h 152 S Balch

Frank G [Evelyn] slms M L Freeman Co h 991 Cordova ave

Geo H [Lula P] h 45 Iris ave

Mrs Gertrude L wks Goodrich h 708 Noah ave

Mrs Grace M mgr prescription dept Gracy-Wolf Co r Mayflower Hotel h 5145 Ohio

Harry W [Edward H] h 1048 N Main 2 apt

Mrs Hattie h 249 N Howard

Jeannine [Rose] laur 266 Spicer h 205 Rhodes ave

James E h 75 Dodge ave

John H h 249 N Howard

Joseph C [Bernice G] wks Goodyear h 208 Bowman
towne

Joseph C [Peter G] wks Firestone h 1731 Clairmont

Louis J [Anna] ship Goodrich h 519 Huron

Lucy E student h 291 E Center

Manuel student h 293 Rhodes ave

Marjorie L student h 10 E Mapledale ave

Martha E elev oper 26 Natl Bldg h 846 E Buchtel ave

Mrs Mary [wid Frank] h 472 Perki

Mrs Myrtle h 1117 Dayton

Mrs Novella [wid Guerry] h 1294 Bellows

O Linn [Rose A] wks Goodyr h 741 Noah ave
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS - FIRST MORTGAGE LOANS ON HOMES
THE AKRON SAVINGS AND LOAN COMPANY
AKRON 1938-39 DIRECTORY
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PETERS
"John H. (Evon V.) mach U S Stoneware Co h 179 W
Johnston A. "Jennie" night opr Water Works h 60
Joseph J. [Theresa] wks Goodwill h 96 Mosser ave
Laura L. [Martin] h 675 Mosser ave
Lewis J. mech Bondy Inc h FtPortage Lake O
Louis H. [Desalo] slamm h 1295 24 ave

PECOS LUMBER CO [Peters, manager, restaurant 500]
5 Main, Phone BL 1171
Marjorie A student h 1146 Bla Falls ave
Phyllis Martha R (wld WII) h 9W York ave
Mary E h 441 E North
Phyllis A. [Peterman] wks Goodyear h 2106 6th S W

Minnie student h 223 Silver

PETERSON NELSON C [Evelyn B] pres and treas Re

Peterman B. [Ellen] 311 E Lake St
Peterman E. [Ellen] fdr Lake St
Peterman F. [Ellen] mchm h 21 Fortgate portage ave 5
Margaret C. [Hein]. h 316 Highland Park School h 1415 Elder ave
Martin [Minnie] wks Adamson M Co h 665 Hazel ave
Mary wks Goodyear h 321 Brown ave
Mary (wld Joseph) h 59 Ira ave
Mary E student h 515 Nash
Mary W. [Laud] (wld Chas E) h 663 Nost ave
Mary E student h 306 E Archwood ave
Melvin S wks Goodyear h 139 N Arlingtn ave
Melvin G pur agt Firestone r 1525 Thornapple ave
Minnie I testes Burt M Co h 636 Nost ave
Miriam E at F&W Old School 715 N Wk ave
Nels E. [Edith C] wks Firestone h 462 Sumatra ave
Oscar G hcar h 1631 Chapman dr
Paul sta agt C A Hackethorn 462 Sumatra ave
Paul C (Faye) beer 116 Wooster ave h same
Peters C. [Dorothy] 610 Echo
Ralph wks Firestone h 745 Brittain rd
Ralph student h 659 Hazel ave
Ron C (Ella) wth Goodrich h 79 W York
Stanley student h 669 Hazel ave
Stanley A truck dr r 175 Stone
Swee (Hilda) cnt h 296 E Arch ave
Thelma Waites John Griffiths h 26 N Bates
tWalter B wks Walam ave
Walter K [Eleanor S] teller D Bank h 1507 Goodyear blvd
Weldon H h 1877 Mark ave
Wm I real est h 83 W Market
Peters Anna maites THE A POLSKY co 905 Clar
Frances J ck h 909 Clay
Helen V h 909 Clay
Joseph E student h 590 Clay
Vincent J [Veronica H] shntmlwr Tapan-R-C Co h 906 Clay
Pettico Mary A dicta opr M A Corp h 881 Beardsley
Michael [Mary] wks Penna R R h 881 Beardsley
Michael Jr [Mary] barber C E Leatherwood h 881 Beardsley
Pettitil Powell bardnr Mrs Verna Adkins h 725 Morgan
Pettitil [See] 2341 Ringle ave

Pettitil opr Cora's B Shop h Doylestown O
John W [Martha E] wks Firestone h 290 N Forge
Petitil Alfred W. [Nettie M] ck Err in h 485 Perkins
tPetitil Theresa h 220 Lookout ave
Petkanich Dan student h 848 Klna
Helen F h 712 Grace ave
James Z [Mary] wks Am H Co h 848 Klna
Rudolph [Joy] h 712 Grace ave
Petkon A Mary (wld Dick) h 916 Rhodes ave
Petrovik Chas (Anna) bker h 1185 Marcy
Peters L student h 1165 Marcy
Petkovsky Paul (Standard Cleaners & Tailors) h 467 S

Albion
Mrs Susan (wld Paul Jr) (Rezen Cllners) h 407 S
Albion
Pettitil Byron R [Juanita M] wks Firestone h 2537 7th S

Cleveland
Clarence M wks Goodrich h 2609 Ellet ave
Mrs Edna E. [Ledy] wks Standard Cleaners h 1175 Merriman rd
Geof H [Lizette J] h 876 Hibbard ave
Harriet L tchr h 1176 McIntosh ave
Harry J [Arron] (wld On,) h 1176 McIntosh ave
Henry [Martha E] form Firestone h 977 Whitter
dJean E student h 977 Whitter ave
Jeanette m student Times-Press h 415 N Wk ave 5
Joseph S [Elizabeth J] wks University of A h 507 Stiever ave
Marjorie A student h 977 Whitter ave
Thos E mller Times-Press h 81 Bachel ave
Peto Alex h 2341 Ringle ave
Elizabeth h 2414 Winsate ave
George [Elizabeth] shoe rnr h 2414 Winsate ave
George Jr student h 2414 Winsate ave

Joseph wks Col Salt Co h 2272 5th S W
KESTER COAL CO.
18 YEARS OF SATISFACTION
FOR SERVICE AND COURTESY.
CALL Blackstone 2311
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BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

PFLEIFER
Wilbur F [Lillian E] thsr h 501 Rentschler

PFLEIFER CAROLINE M elh h 1007 Lakeview ave

PFLEIFER DONALD M [Ruth M] aess aek Akron Soap

PFLEIFER LAWRENCE F dr Ak Parcel D Inc h 891 Boulevard

PFLEIFER WILLIAM H f 1934 17th S W

PFLEIFER wms sec Akron Roofing h 567 Allyn

PFLEIFER FRED J vise pres Mechanical Mold & Ma

PFLEIFER GEORGE J [Emma] vise aek and treas Akron Roofing Co h 687 Allyn Phone FR 6930

PFLEIFER LOURIS H (Wilma H) h 156 Elmire ave

PFLEIFER LOULOU H aty h 389 S W

PFLEIFER ROSSIE HAYES thsr h 274 S Main apt 106

PFLEIFER ALBERT J wks Goodyear h 811 Boulevard

PFLEIFER MATTHILDE B thsr h 647 W Thorton

PFLEIFER CHARLES H wks Goodyear h 733 Carlisle

PFLEIFER CLARK F thsr h 733 Carlisle

PFLEIFER CLYDE L thsr h 441 Elmore ave

PFLEIFER DONALD A thsr h 811 Boulevard

PFLEIFER DONALD J [Kathleen S] elh Yeager h 277 U-Se

PFLEIFER MRS ANN [Linda J] h 298 Berg

PFLEIFER SEVILLA music tehr Public Schools h 364 W Market apt 5

PFLEIFER WILBUR E rate snhp Ohio Ed Co h Twin Lakes O

PFLEIFER JOSEPH [Theodore M] wks Goodyear h 923 Clark

PFLEIFER JAMES H wks Goodyear h 923 Clark

PFLEIFER PATRICK J thsr City Hosp h 39 Arch

PFLEIFER JOHN H wks Goodyear h 390 Bell

PFLEIFER PETER J thsr Zimmerly Bros h 390 Bell

PFLEIFER RUSSELL B [Margaret E] adv solt Beacon Journal h 1319 Diagonal rd ext

PFLEIFER VALENTINE [Emma] gth h 390 Bell

PFLEIFER VALENTINE [Carol F] truck dr h 390 Vine

PFLEIFER JOSEPH W thsr h 390 Point ave

PFLEIFER CHARLES T [Male L] vise pres and treas Enterprise Mfg Co h 228 Beck ave, Phone JE 6063

PFLEIFER ERNEST A [J Ruth] pres Enterprise Mfg Co h 228 Beck ave, Phone JE1252

PFLEIFER ERNEST F [Myrtle H] wks Goodyear h 522 S Sunset View dr

PFLEIFER GEO A [Elizabeth H] wks Goodyear h 591 Pallad

PFLEIFER JAMES H wtm Mfg Co h 228 Beck ave

PFLEIFER JANICE H wtm Mfg Co h 228 Beck ave

PFLEIFER JOHN S [Ruth M] tros Enterprise Mfg Co h 2160 Ridgewood rd Phone U 2350

PFLEIFER ROBERT S [Slats & Huber] wks Goodyear h 15 Mayfield ave

PFLEIFER SARAH J (wid Geo A) h 52 Kuder ave

PFLEIFER W M [Sarah H] wks Goodyear h 1467 Goodyear

PFLEIFER WED ELLA H [Rose H] aek Enterprise Mfg Co h 152 Overwood rd, Phone UN 4748

PFLEIFER ANTON V coll Water Works h 305 Cross

PFLEIFER LUCY L student h 453 Clover

PFLEIFER CHRISTINA H thsr h 307 Cross

PFLEIFER GEO A wks Firestone h 266 S Firestone blvd

PFLEIFER HERBERT H h 264 S Firestone blvd

PFLEIFER JOHN H [Mary F] h 264 Boulevard

PFLEIFER ANTLER H h 395 Cross

PFLEIFER RALPH E aprr Com P & L Co h 266 S Firestone blvd

PFLEIFER RAYMOND A [Mary F] mittlm Firestone h 1129 Laurel ave

PFLEIFER VALENTINE [Margaret] slma Averill D Co h 453 Clover

PFLEIFER WM [Sarah H] wks Goodyear h 1467 Goodye

PFLEIFER PHILIP J [Josephine T] rubbrw h 734 Kibb

PFLEIFER EDWIN J h 734 Kibb

PFLEIFER J ACK H thsr h 734 Kibb

PFLEIFER MARGARET A thsr h 734 Kibb

PFLEIFER THOMAS E [Thos E] h 734 Kibb

PFLEIFER PHILIP H wks Firestone h 734 Kibb

PFLEIFER CARL W [Pamye E] truck dr h 659 Kibb

PFLEIFER CLETUS [Cassiopea] aek Ak Transp Co h 397 N Firestone blvd

PFLEIFER GEORGE W [Emma] h 1233 Collinwood ave

PFLEIFER HAYWARD E [Emma] elh Annadale Conf H c 686

PFLEIFER JOHN H h 1640 Ottawa ave

PFLEIFER MAGNAKU wks Goodyear h 1635 Ottawa ave

PFLEIFER MARY A [Margaret] h 1640 Ottawa ave

PFLEIFER MATTHEW wks Goodyear h 1640 Ottawa ave

PFLEIFER WILFRED A h 659 Kibb

PFLEIFER PHARRIE W STANTON [Emma] wks Goodyear h 285 St Leger ave

PFLEIFER PHILBURN W [Waneta M] addt Western ADJ & I Co h 1200 N Main

PFLEIFER JOHN H h 273 Hazelwood ave

PFLEIFER PHILIP J [William H] thsr H 1572 Hefley rd

PFLEIFER ANDREW M [Freda DJ h 1220 Herberich ave

PFLEIFER BENJ [Alice J] reswr 248 Perkins h 29 N Cole

PFLEIFER BETTY A student h 264 Grace ave

PFLEIFER DENI [Mary W] farmer h 1513 Pilarim

PFLEIFER DORWIN K student h 62 Union apt 3

PFLEIFER DON E [Elizabeth L] custodian Standard apt h 123 S Portage apt 8

PFLEIFER MRS EDITH [Edith Rowan H] h 699 Amberst

PFLEIFER EDWARD C rubbrw h 699 Amberst

PFLEIFER F GLENN thsr City Bic Co h 561 Niagara ave

PFLEIFER FRED S [Ella C] wks Gen T & R Co h 77 Success rd

PFLEIFER HAROLD H Sylbl K slma Universal M Inc h 180 N Portage apt 7

PFLEIFER JAMES [Sophie] wks Carmichael Co h 182 Cedar

PFLEIFER JAY A [Lola M] disp B & O R H h 599 S Sunset View dr

PFLEIFER LA MAINS L painter Shaffer Sales & S h 77 Success rd

PFLEIFER LLOYD DR Gregg C & Co Dr 411 S Main

PFLEIFER LORIS G [Mabel M] formn Ent Mfg Co h 148 Xing dr apt 2

PFLEIFER MARY R student h 77 Success rd

PFLEIFER MILLRT [Hazel A] contr bldr 6922 Emma ave h 6922

PFLEIFER PHILIP M [Mary E] wks Ohio Ed Co h 775 E Croatan

PFLEIFER ROBERT S [Mary L] bus errh h 1156 Lakeview ave

PFLEIFER RALPH H [Evelyn] wks U Tel Co r 276 Good

PFLEIFER ROBERT A [Dinah B] h 253 Lake

PFLEIFER RUTH L h 335 Brandon ave

PFLEIFER SARA H [Wild Philip] h 396 Reed ave

PFLEIFER T EDWARD h 224 Pioneer

PFLEIFER THOMAS E Jeanette student h 245 Clark
PHILLIPS

John W student h 93 Atlas
Joseph C [Ellen C] furnace installer h 1127 Mc-

Kinyer ave

Juanita J student h 223 Vikers ct

Juanita J student h 2121 Onondaga ave

Julius C [Lorene H] r 835 E Market

Julietta C Jr student r 835 E Market

Kathryn E h 632 Merton ave

Kenneth L student h 306 Kryder ave

Kitty W [Bertha H] h 972 Pond View ave

Mrs Laura J (wild John W) h 334 Fuller

Laurine M student h 83 Brighton dr

Lucretia M h 306 Kryder ave

Lawrence J student h 847 Avon

Mrs Lilla K (wild Vernon S) h 46 S Valley apt 2

I720 Douglas 32 W Martha ave apt 1

Lonas D [Alice M] whsem Inj Drk Co h 954

Packard dr

Merle M [Commonwealth LCo h 667 Gaze

Louella wks 482 Orlando ave

Louis G h 150 Atlas

Mrs Lou M h 143 Brittain rd

Louise wainress h 1388 Brittain rd

Lucretia D student h 846 Iowa ave

Luther L [Margarette] wks Gen T & R Co h 1704 Marks ave

Ludia student h 566 Bell

Margaret A wainress Lapaix Rest r Hotel Akron

Marilane L h 189 N Adolph ave

Mary E (Beth) wks 174 Hawk ave

Mrs Mary (wild Edward H) h 1896 Marks ave

Max [Pearl Z] bartndr Ziesen's S Grille h 722

Melvin M [Lillian M] wks Goodyear h 700 Schil-

rave

Merle V [Dayley wks Goodrich h 2382 7th S W

Michael [Anna] h 568 Bell

Michael [Elizabeth] wks Goodrich h 762 Miami

Michael Jr wks Hamlin M F Co Inc h 762 Mi-

Field

Mike T [Josephine] wks Firestone h 523 Ober-

ren dr

Mrs Milhie h 193 Perkins

Nicholas W [Josephine] cik h 635 Fernwood dr

Mrs Nora (wild Davidson) c 225 W Contin

Oliver F [Bertha A] cast Fire Station No 1 h

361 Grand ave

Orville D [Lota V] rubwr h 700 May

PHI

Philo C [Leverence H] [Phillies Coal Co]

(Reloible Tire Service Co) h 975 Jefferson ave.

Phone EN 2061

Paul W [Madelina] dr Klages C & I Co r 715 Yelo

Peter h 282 James

Phoebe H [Lucinda M] h 1549 Battery B

Richard B student h 1704 Marks ave

Richard J [Phyllis L] city policeman h 222

Richard J [Julia S] mach Star D M Co h 622

Allerm

Richard student h 1216 Harpeter ave

Robt r 182 W Chestnut

Robt mager Postal Tel C Co h 633 Corrice

Robt C mar Virginia Hotel h 391 S High

Robt E student h 92 Atlas

Robt E [Lillian] pipe rfr h 564 E Exchange

Robt H [Josie L] h 1414 Preston

Robt L at engo Imp El Co h 143 S Union

Robt L [Orpha] tire bldr Firestone h 2346 Ker-

mit

Robt F [Myrtle] bus opr AK Trans Co h 1100

Robt W [Mary A] cik AK Trans Co h 1105 Flor-

ida ave

Robertson student h 2328 23d S W

Rosemarie student h 620 Hayden ave

Ross J with Ed of Education h 1238 Shelby ave

Ross W [Laura H] rubwr h 283 Church rd

Russell L assm Nickles Bakery h 1363 Forever ave

Sam [Katherine] sta atttd Rogers Oil Co r 37

Fair

Stanley M [Ada H] wks E O Gas Co h 189 N

Adolph ave

Stanley S [Carrie] wks Goodyear h 1614 Prest-

on ave

Steffen S Jr student h 1614 Preston ave

Stella H h 667 Gaze

Sue h 131 Elmdale ave

Tabernacle Colored Methodist Episcopal Church

779 Douglas

Thos [Edith] h 683 Wooster ave

Thos A [Anice R] wks Goodyear h 1563 Forbes ave

PHILLIPS

PHILLIPS THOS Co Thos, C Welserling pres, L C

Keplin vice pres and ast mgr, Geo S Howland

sec and asst treas, F C Howland pres and gen

mgr, mfrs paper and paper sacks 82 W

Exchange, Phone FE 5181, sack factory office, Phone

FE 7415

Thos D mach h 143 S Union

Thos N [Helen G] h 1074 Sutherland ave

Thos R [Bertha] wks Firestone h 374 Mission dr

Thurman W [Bertha H] h 223 Exchange r 904 sano

Travis O [Elizabeth] asst mar Met L Co h 971

Delle ave

Vivian h 700 Schiller ave

Warren C h 488 Eastland ave

Weller O [Ada J] serv asmn Hoover Co h 93

Atlas

Wendell O student h 820 Stetler ave

Wilbur F [Helen F] printer Goobrich r 1290 Neb-

tune ave

Wilmor M [Thelma E] ssmn h 1232 Victory

Wm meat otr Brown Prov Co r 2240 12th S W

Wm [Thelma] wks Twin Coach Co h 283 Kling

Wm A [Lydia C] janitor Court House h 644 Gar-

field

Wm H [Emma L] with R-C-A Rubber Co h 367

Moon dr

Wm M ssmn Singer S M Co h 183 Kling

Wm T [May B] wks Goodrich h 83 Brighton dr

Wm T Jr student h 83 Brighton dr

Philios Christo [Yva] [Spotless Spot] [New Deal

Loanch] r 801 Southeast

Geo wks New Deal Loan h 184 W State

Phoebe Arthur W [Lillian E] stdp Akron Municipal

Airport h 1311 Creams pete ave

Esther M ateng Fairlawn S & C Co h 1170 W

Exchange

Philpot John O [Minnie] h rear 1806 S Main

Philpott Duan C student h 216 W Exchange

Ernest H [Marie C] [Windermere Products Mfrs

Co] h 56 N Balch

Geo S [Gertrude M] h 215 W Exchange

Geo S Jr radio repairman h 215 W Exchange

Mrs Lena V h 1235 2nd ave

Lola student h 1235 2nd ave

Phinney Arch L [Ira U] imp Goodyear h 1114

7th ave

Lawrence J truck dr h 1114 7th ave

Nelson A h 1114 7th ave

Richard N student h 1114 7th ave

Rippled Reed H [Hulah] wks Goodyear h 733 Am-

nherst

Elle K [Elizabeth L] h 718 Yale

Mrs Frances [wild Chase] h 735 W Tallmadge ave

Frank A [Frances V] wks Gen T & R Co h 410

Whitney ave

Mrs Gertrude h 504 West Tallmadge pkwy

Lee E [Alice L] ssmn Nickles Bakery r 42 Rus-

sell ave

Robt H [V Sue] cik Dime S Bank h 804 West

Tallmadge pkwy

Ruby A h 1029 Florida ave

Thos P [Louise] wks Goodyear h 1624 6th ave

Wm E student h 804 West Tallmadge pkwy

Phlegar Carl A [Viola] wks Goodyear h 640 Gar-

endale ave

Virginia student h 640 Garndale ave

Phoenix Assurance Co Ltd, B Donar state art.

525 20th Bldg

Hotel [Lafayette Morrison] 3 Goodyear bldv

PHOENIX MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO OF Har-

ford Conn 660 Metropolitan Building, Phone JF

9515

Shoe Repair Shop [E F Krumetz] 11 Goodyear bldv

Pier Frank h 95 Arch

Mrs Lillie [wild Louis] h 329 Jewett

Piaskeckli sta atttd Geogrow Sta h 87
cotter ave

Plains Constantine beer h 1254 26 ave

Platt Chester [Max I] cik Goodyear h 726 Sher-

man ave

Gulford F [Jennie E] assct Goodrich h 640

Noy ave

Harold L student h 1381 Switzer ave

Mrs Margaret R & Thelma R h 726 Sherman

Lester R [Florence J] h 905 Lakewood bldv

Pearl E [Charlotte] ssmn Lenhart's h 1361

Switzer ave

Wm painter 237 Miles apt 6 h same

Plaza Adeline L h 101 Charles

Anthony student h 101 Charles

Basil [Josephine] h 1197 Burkhart ave

Emilt R student h 726 Roane ave

Frances K steng h 101 Charles

Joseph student h 100 Boder

Josephine thish c 101 Charles

Mrs Mary h 309 Ida ave

See the OHIO EDISON COMPANY

FOR A COMPLETE LINE OF ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

BURCHE DIRECTORY CO'S
PIZZA
Mary G office clerk h 101 Charlies
Mary T clerk h 1197 Burkhardt ave
Oello [Anna] h 725 Roscoe ave
Peter L student h 101 Charles
Philip J bus opr Ak Transp Co h 1197 Burkhardt ave
Rose B steno Slabaugh S & G H 101 Charles
Mrs R Matts (wid Bartholomew) h 185 Bader
Salvatore [Angelina] barber 223 N Howard h 101 Charles
Sami J [Angie J] bus opr Ak Transp Co h 1193 Burkhardt ave
Piazzini Benito wks Quaker O Co r 263 Crosby
Picardo Dominic [Mary] wks Quaker O Co h 471 Butler ave
Pelika h 117 Otto
Grace wks Goodrich h 444 Marview ave
James V [Grace F] h 471 Butler ave
Mrs M (wid Frank) h 444 Marview ave
Michael [Mary] wks Goodrich h 444 Marview ave
Pickard John A [Mary A] wks Firestone h 2508 Edison ave
Wilfred wks Goodyear r 188 Marvin ave
Pickett Jesse B [Mildred L] lab h 477 Seaman ave
Pickens Bruce F teacher Gen Adv Co h Raven

PLAZA
Cunda L h 425 Cole ave
Evert L [Louloua] h 425 Cole ave
Mildred F steno P J Patton h 1171 LaClaro ave
Ming P teacher h 1186 Miermont ave
Shirley J [Juanita E] clk Firestone h 308 S Fire-

PLEDILATO
Piedilato Joseph [Marie] wks Firestone h 681 Pat-

terson ave
Patrick [Elizabeth] wks Ak Equipment Co h 267 E

Glenwood ave
Pierlet Theodore mdr Babcock & W v Co r 2233 5th S

W
Piekaraci Felix watchmr H B Ball h 1294 Dietz ave
Jacob [Anthony] wks Firestone Inc h 206 Dietz ave
Rudolph rwbrw r 1294 Dietz ave
Piekut Evangelist asst adv mgr THE M O'NEIL Co

r 876 Berwin
Pleenbrink Arthur H [Edna] wks Goodrich r 250

Parkway
Pier Joseph S wks Potts V & F Co h 2127 6th S W
Mrs Paulins (wid Rudolph) h 2127 6th S W
Wm J [Agnes A] wks Firestone h rear 523 Indian trail
Piera Anita student h 14 E Crosier
Gloria J h 14 E Crosier
Jen student h 14 E Crosier
John P [Constantina] wks Goodyear h 14 E Crosier
Pierce [See also Peace]
Arthur wks H H F Corp h 316 Pauline ave
Arthur R wks Goodyear h 1257 Kansas ave
Pierc, Butler Radiator Corp P E DeMude, mech.
bolaer mgs 313 United Bldg.
Pierce C A OIL CO The C, A Pierce press, E S

McFarren vpc press and gen mgr, I M Strifer sec

tand treas wholesale oils and gasoline and retail

coal dealers 125 Elnor ave, Phones JE-5104 and

S102

Pierce C ARTHUR [Blanche H] pres C A Pierce Oil

Co h East Reservoir, Portage Lakes, Phone, MA-

2047

Pecil A [Anna C] wks Goodrich h 111 Brigh-

ton dr

Chase S [Dora S] rwbrw r 560 Hollabuave

Pierce F S & CO, L A Reed mgr, brokers, stocks,

bonds and Grosvenor oils and gasoline and reins-

sure outers 1st Central Tower cor Howard and WilI,

Phone BL-5151

Earl M student h 1143 Sawyer ave

Edwin F [Marvin C] clk Goodyear h 579 Green-

wood ave

Ethel M investigator Public Charities h 115 W

State

Pines M wks Firestone h 2545 Nemish Lake

lak.

Geo h 219 Abel

Mrs Hannah M (wid John) h 352 Buckeye

Henry S wks Goodyear h 316 Pauline ave

Ilia wks Quaker O Co h 1228 Collinwood ave

James E [Malinda W] wks Am H R Co h 979 W

Howery

Jay H [Hertha] mach Babcock & W Co h 508

Ohio

Jerry truck dr r 3495 E Market apt 17

Lee R lab h 100 W Dartmore ave

Mrs Mabel M wks Hamlin M P Co h 510 Rhodes ave

Marion C wks Goodrich r Y M C A

Mary r 3091 6th ave

Mary S (wid Chad J) h 594 Dorchester rd

Nelson A mgr Serr-U Inc h Portage Lakes

Oliver R [Ethel] wks Falls Lumber Co h 1143

Sawyer ave

Sylvia tchr h 115 W State

Victor M [Harriet M] carp h 648 Talbot ave

Virgil H [Leona V] encl Goodrich h 816 Har-

vard

Wm truck dr r 24 Wigley ave

Wm O student h 597 W Bowery

Piercy John R [Margret] carp h 1545 Salem ave

Lacy N [Alice M] maintenance dept Evans B & L

Aam h 1557 Salem ave

Pierl August [Mildred M] wks Firestone h 594 Baird

Leo N barber 195 S Arlinton h 745 Hudson ave

Peter A clk h 804 Baird

Piero Ray C [Mary G] h 51 Kuder ave

Mrs Sarah M (wid Hurds) h 742 Delaware ave

Pierreb Emmanuel [Dorothy] tchr r 457 Vine

Pierren Alex [Lennie M] wks Firestone h 1295

Laffer ave

Mrs Alpha A (wid Frank) h 725 Thayer

Mrs Anna B (wid Chase E) 134 Berkeley ave

Chas E student h 39 Fir Hill

Earl I lab h 395 Albany ave

Edna V old Post Office h 735 Thayer

Esther L student h 1160 W Exchange

Mrs Gladys [wid Dr Marshall J] h 39 Fir Hill

Harvey E store mgr Aster Cash Mkts Co h 391

Kling

Kenneth C h 239 Albany ave

Pierren LELAND E [Agnes A] vice pres and asst

mgr Akron Industrial Salvage Co h 554 E Reed

rd (Show), Phone WA-5258

Mrs Linda B (wid Herman W) h 102 S Balch

Marshall M Jr tchr h 39 Fir Hill

Mrs May wks Goodyear h 1271 E Market
PLATT
"Henry R (Alice T) mfr h 230 N Portage ave apt 4
""Mark A (Sister) mfr h 239 N Parkview ave
""Mr N (Sister) mfr h 240 N Parkview ave
""Ms N (Sister) mfr h 241 N Parkview ave
""Mrs N (Sister) mfr h 242 N Parkview ave
""N (Sister) mfr h 243 N Parkview ave
""O (Sister) mfr h 244 N Parkview ave
""P (Sister) mfr h 245 N Parkview ave
""Q (Sister) mfr h 246 N Parkview ave
""R (Sister) mfr h 247 N Parkview ave
""S (Sister) mfr h 248 N Parkview ave
""T (Sister) mfr h 249 N Parkview ave
""U (Sister) mfr h 250 N Parkview ave
""V (Sister) mfr h 251 N Parkview ave
""W (Sister) mfr h 252 N Parkview ave
""X (Sister) mfr h 253 N Parkview ave
""Y (Sister) mfr h 254 N Parkview ave
""Z (Sister) mfr h 255 N Parkview ave

PLOKSN
""Peaceful Albert [Freda] window trimmer Clarion's driveway clothes h 1077 Diagonal rd
""""Mattress Co Saml Plokitin pres and treas Max Gordon, vice pres B N Plokitin sec, 65 E Bartges
""""Mildred h 1072 Diagonal rd
""""Richard N sec Plokitin Mattress Co h 127 Kenilworth dr
""""Ruth D steno Watson & M S Corp h 127 Kenilworth dr

PLOTKIN
Plokitin Albert [Freda] window trimmer Clarion's driveway clothes h 1077 Diagonal rd
""Mattress Co Saml Plokitin pres and treas Max Gordon, vice pres B N Plokitin sec, 65 E Bartges
""Mildred h 1072 Diagonal rd
""Richard N sec Plokitin Mattress Co h 127 Kenilworth dr
""Ruth D steno Watson & M S Corp h 127 Kenilworth dr

PLOSKY
""""Mattress Co Saml Plokitin pres and treas Max Gordon, vice pres B N Plokitin sec, 65 E Bartges

POINTEL
""""Mattress Co Saml Plokitin pres and treas Max Gordon, vice pres B N Plokitin sec, 65 E Bartges

POINTEL
""""Mattress Co Saml Plokitin pres and treas Max Gordon, vice pres B N Plokitin sec, 65 E Bartges
GOOD

GOOD
THE CITY ICE 8 COAL CO. COAL
COAL m r r o u s n m c a none FRankfin
c

BURCH DIRECTORY CO.'8

1022

PLYMOUTA
PLYMOUTH AUTOIIOBILES. Cooart Molor Sales Inr
dlstrlbmtom and eerslcc. 467 E Xarket. Phonc FR8161
PI.13IOUTH AUTOMOBILES. Mmrtlowrr Molors Inc
dlstrlhutom. .ah.
and scrrlca. 328 W B.rkrt.
PbBlr415I (Sea h k oover a n d -re
I0
m e n ' aui&l
P L l X O U T H AUTOIIOBILES. C W M c C s r b I W ..In
and s a r r l e . 440 W Msrkat. Phone JE813.3
PI.1MOUTH AUTOMOBILER. N O Wblts In0 #ales
s a d w r v l a . 410 E MerkaC. Phams BL910S (Rae
front aosar and van 11 Borers. ool&)
PLYMOUTH AUTONOBILEB. Ed Wlllllml l o o asle.
and v r v l r r 870 E Markst Phone H E 8 1 6 4
P I s a I o t ~ T HM ~ T O RCARS, c;nn Molar Snla. Inc ambe
and .crvlce, 86E 8 Malo. PhDne B l r 7 1 8 l
PLYDIOUTH MOTOR CABS, DaWltt motor Ca aslcs a n d
s a n l n . 4761111 N Main. Phones F B d l 6 0 mnd 8167
~ n l a e z e kAmella atudent h 446 Fuller
" ~ n t h o n yl ~ a r wka
~ l Gomvsar h 446 Rlller
Poalaon Denton V LMoe MI formn Goodycnr h 1877

.

POL 1.OHEII L 11 urlllc T I uublle rrlatlaa. caunwl
1st-Ccatrel Trual Co h T m m r F n m . State rd.
Phone W.\IWIO
" Robf r 16 N Hownrd
" Robf reporter Tlmes-Preal h Cu)n Falls 0. R D I
" Rufus M [Mrlclel truck d r h 116 W CIoaler
,, w m nniaher ~ l r ck o r 120 w center
" w m ~ e [e~ o r n l n eA I h 18 Ouch tar
" \\m a~ 1 ~ w l l a 1h 10971 S Maln s ~ 4t
Pael i4nrold E LAdelaldel m s r H A Aatlett b Co h
a-3.L
u.......

.", z,".%
-2

U"...

."."

Poslklnz Bernard J elk Portncc Hotel r 8 S Summit
" m m E l truok dr h R D Planrear 728 D m
Pofnhl Chas F [Anna L1 h 715 Thaver
" Ethel M stenop Vaughn M Ca h 716 Thrver
" Wm A LEllzabeth P I wka Goodyear h 434 Douslila
off ~ o b L
t LMollie K I inb h 1157 Taylor
Potfanburger Mra Carrle r 228 Campbell
Pr.any Andrew h , 0 2 4 Chester aue
$ 9 Geza LMarr E l wks C P SLall Co h 685 Morsan n % e

h 2300 14th S W
Pobe Mrs Elizabeth A w k s G ~ o d r l e hh 1293 Sherman
"John atudent h 1293 Sherman
PO-CA-TA-LO INDIAN H E D l C l h E CO Inc. F D
Adam. nrer and m r r , mfre of 1ndl.n \Icdlelocn 077
s ~ s l n .mons FR.6934 (8- wee 00 a m a n '

--.-,

n.46,

Poeettl Andrew (Gertrude1 wka Ace H R P Corn h
683 Rollme ave
Poeh Hermnn A 101% A1 maeh Freltaa M Co h 376
E Vorls
Poehe Alton A ILilllan C1 alsmn M o a k E l S Co h 162
Mornlnlialde d r
POChRAhDT CARL H IKathryn MI M r . trcas and
s m m s r Porkrandl Palnt Co nnd Pockrnndt Pnlnt
Y O co and mr. Pockmndt W d I r n m r co end
~ o e k r a n d rt h o t o Rooob co h 690 c a r w n t r r . Phone
HE4443
" E Jane b k ~ L
r Oliver Motor Co h I14 Merrimnn rd
POCKRANDT F R E D C [OrEl sro F W A l b n r h t
c r o c e w ca h 414 M e n l m s n rd. Phone FR-0436
" Fred G clk Babeock B W Co h (14 Merrlman rd
" Mrs Johanna W (wld Helmulh) h 126 Yeamr
POCBRAhDT PAIAT CO The. F J R ~ D D Ime".
I
0 A
P w k m n d t en,Ireas and =em m n . wholeanle nnd
retail palnll, alla. xnrnl*hr# cto I 4 N Howard.
Phone J E - 0 l l e
POCKRANDT PAINT IIFG CO The, P J R u ~ r r Pram.
l
c A ~ r k r r m d 0-0.
t
t r r n e a n d msr. mfre ef onlnt.
omca I 4 Ji Hownrd. Phone J E 4 1 4 8 , fartam 437941 Furlure
W C K R A h O T PHOTO SUPPLY 00. C H Pockrandl
m m , wholwela and rctnll o e m a a a . kadak.. nhotarmohlo # n ~ ~ l l and
r a artlat malcrlals 1 6 N Haward.
Phone J60191)
POCRRANDT WALL PAPER CO. C A P ~ e k r a o d m
t rr.
wholcarrla .ad mtmll well mrrr and ~ n ~ r r b a n z a r .
s(~!mIIee. rameta. Ilnoleom, wlndaw ahndcs, rmctlan bllnds 16 N Howard. Phaas JX-Sl48
paerasa Lavia slsmn r 16 Fulfon
Poda John a k a Gwdrleh h 312 Sumner
" John I r I D o r o t h ~ lwlfh Ranlfleld P Co h 3 1 2 Surnncr
" Loula h 312 Sumner
Porlllah Jack [Boael m%r Royal Motor Snlcs h 719
Prlnee
" Iaulll LFloreneel
alamn H I. J a n e L Co h 713
R h o d a ave
" Max h 719 Rbodca nue
" Meldred h 718 Rhodra avs
" Mra Rebecca (wid Phlllp) h 718 RhoOca nue
" Mrs Rose (Rounl Motor Sales) h 719 Prince
Podnar Lovia student h 1368 W Naterloo rd
" Nleholna aludenf h 1368 W Waterloo rd
" Tho8 1Ellzabethl cement fnahr h 1363 N
Water-

,_
.-.-11

Podobnlk vletor I ~ c l e n lh 1018 ~ e l l o w a
Podoka F l a n k H LChrlsflna MI meat etr h 321 Ctoaa
Padamhuk Mlohscl r 1186 Mnrcy
Porlraak~Helen sfvdent h 324 8awmanvllle
" J o h n h 324 Roamonvllle
" JoaeDh h 321 Bowmanville
" Joae~h
11 h 321 Bowmnnvllle
"Michael (Mary1 wka GwdvDar h 321 B o a m s m l l l s
" Miohael I r atudcnf h 324 Bowmanrllle
Pae Arthur L LCarmellta GI trucker Gaodvenr h 1212
Delos
" Elolse E h 18 G ~ t h
tcr

,p w h i i i r h
i i G~inw&<l
~ ~ ave
~ o s u es a m l A L ~ y r t l eMI trtick d r Firestone h rear
I?@6Curtla
P o m l c z John [Hclenl h 474 Stanton awe
Pobl Dan1 A ILllllnn MI m c v f s lob3 S Moln h 201 E
Archwood avs
" Dan, E student h 20, E Archwoo* nve
" Donna L student h 1473 Olrkwoad nve
" llenry L [Braale L1 clk Snnltsru C Market h 1473

-

-..
.....
.- .

""*-"d
s"e
"
"
"
"
"

Henry W bkpr oatrov Shoe c o h 1173 Oakaood aye
James H atudent h 6 8 1 Blanche
Jean E h I473 Oakwood lare
J o a c ~ hI r LVlelorlal uhaemn Ak Gro Co h R D 6
Katherine E atudenf h 684 Blanche

JEao2i

Palnfa Albert H [Mary C1 ata a t t d t T P Conley h 713
"
"
"

Donald E LMarssret MI rubwkr r 100 Bachfcl nve

Druaella h 168 Gala
Flolenee M tehr h 73 Dodre ave
Mrs Flosale C (wld Geo W ) h 164 Sumner
Poiaul Mra Mary (wid Dovld) h 1190 Grant
Poiale? F r a n k H mseh L C Darkow Ir S ine h 935
Peellees r * e
Pole John J LAnna MI wka Phoenlx R R Shar, h 1384
"

-."....
n---".

John J ir (Edna Al mneh Flreatone h 1384 Brnwo
Pokovleh Nell wka Yeager Ca h 1131 Burkhardt ave
" OIso student h 1131 Burkhardt avc
" S t e ~ h e n[Eather E l wka Goodrich h 1131 Burkhsirdt
Polaeh Eddle student h 727 Harvard
" ~ o s e ~
student
h
h 727 Hnrvard
Poleehek Helen E h 736 Kolb
" Joseph [Mary R1 wka Owdrleh h 735 Xolb
" Saml [Floral h 912 Mercer avs
Polnkovleh John LFranecsl mach opr Sam-Hyscne U
Co h 333 U ~ l a n dave
polan *dam LJaaeleal bua boy stone's ~ r l l lh 163
Johnston
Poland John J LMLlartha E l atenos Ohlo Ed Co h I164
KIILLLB as.
" LUIUom Lnnla B P Inc r 108 ~ o d p eave
" U r p B r e t M elk A B Qlvena h 638 W Thornton
"

THE WM. HI. EVANS & SONS GO.
M,ORTGAGE LOANS

'

337,sMAIN ST. AND 95 S. HOWARD ST.


FOOL

"Marian L. student h 1661 W Wateroor rd
"Mary M. 302 E North
"Mrs Mary h 761 Echo
"Mrs Patry h 127 Otto
"Paul [Katie] h 287 Lots c
"Rob J h 250 Melbourne ave
"Ruth wks Firestone h 1661 W Wateroor rd
"Vera Norbert h 127 Otto
"Vivian D student h 187 Nieman
"Dorothy emma [Iona] wks Goodrich h 867 Morse
"Jack D student h 867 Morse

Poor Elizabeth rubwr k 114 Dietz ave
"Florence [Emmons] r 1163 Dietz ave
"Helen clothes presser h 922 East ave
"John billiards 124 W Birtges h 1224 same
"Joseph [Katie] wks Goodrich h 692 Enset ave
"Joseph jr truck dr Miller Mfg Co h 692 East ave
"Mary & Cash h 1146 Main (J Zolienski) 11 K Market
"Samt S [Eilene F] gen salers mgr T & R Co h Portage Country Clubs

Portland (Loud) map Goodrich h 779 May
"Julian C [Ethel L] lab h 164 Stanton ave
"Luellie waitresses Wallhaven Inc h 635 W Bowery
"Pommer Edward E [Emma] wks State Hapty Dept h 214 James

Pugs Mrs Anna r 444 E Buchtel ave
"Evelyn h 1522 Andrews
"Geo tire bdrr Gen T & R Co r 444 E Buchtel ave
"Gus [Minnie] h 1223 lab h 1223 Andrews
"Helen stenogr r 444 E Buchtel ave
"Lazar [Anna] wks Goodrich h 1079 Lexington ave
"Leona student h 1079 Lane
"Mary student h 1079 Lexington ave
"Otis [Dame] wks T & R Co h 1025 Gravely ave
"Vincent saler h 1252 Andrews

Popadic Milan V mach Firestone h 1416 Dietz ave
"Paula V student h 1416 Dietz ave
"Veligo h 1416 Dietz ave
"Wm V [Milenia] dtrmrn h 352 Reed ave apt 6

Popadic Alexander Jr [Kilian] wks Gen T & R Co h 171 Seiberling
"Alexander sr [Clara E] wks Am H R Co h 1662 Twain ave
"Alice K rubwrk h 1522 Twain ave
"Benn H [Thomsonae] wks Am H R Co h 1562 Twain ave
"Charles H Twain ave
"Dodie C student h 879 Lakewood blvd
"Eula C [Harriette] wks Am H R Co h 1645 Lakewood
"Mae Florence M waitresses Mary Jane Restr r 1250 Atwood ave
"Frank B [Fortin] chem Goodrich h 882 Copley rapt 3
"Geo H mgr Am Optical Co h 818 Copley ave
"Hazel waitresses Hall & Restr & Grillie h 626 E exchange

Henry E [Mabel] wks E Ak Scrap Inc Co r h 1111 Mitchell ct
"Jim JCORD [Franises M] wks Goodrich h 1613 Darwin
"Joe C wks Billow Co h 229 Court ave
"John B student h 1592 Twain ave
"John N property management S D Stanson Inc h 700 24 Nth Blvd
"John T student h 527 Lindell
"Joseph W wks Goodyear h 781 Lovers lane
"Mary E h 527 Lindell
"Moises [Leno] wks Firestone h 164 E Mapledale ave
"N Brook wks Goodyear h 627 Lindell
"Norman R clerk h 700 Hiber
"Pauline E student h 527 Lindell
"Rob R student h 879 E3 Lakewood lane
"Rob E [Violet L] rubwrk h 596 Villa ave
"Rob H [Linus F] wks Goodyear h 623 S Sunset View dr
"Rob J sr student h 832 S Sunset View dr
"S J Jr 21 N Broadway
"Thos W wks Times-Press h 1592 Twain ave
"Wm E [Nina E] barber h 1101 4th ave h 330 Huber

Popejoy [Mark] mach Firestone h 181 Lovers lane
"Alex jr h 781 Lovers lane
"Alex rubwrk h 781 Lovers lane
"Alex rubwrk h 781 Lovers lane
"Heron H [Louise W] h 822 Summer
"Otto E [Edith M] baker City Bike Co h 1450 Tafffer
"Popejoy Leonard wks Paine Co h 2175 11th S W
"Lous (Lena) h 2175 11th S W
"Rusell W rubwrk h 2175 11th S W

Popovich (Linda) mach Goodyear h 191 E Market
"Popele Clemens [Julia M] wks Ent Mfg Co h 472 Allyn
"John student h 773 Dan
"John T student h 1252 Lakeside ave h same
"Joseph rubwrk h 773 Dan
"Joseph [Hen] baker h 499 Rothrock ave

POPIEL

"Mary h 286 Canton rd
"Mary E [Goodrich] h 1252 Lakeside ave
"Mrs Mary (wld [Michael]) h 773 Dan
"Victor J [Carrie F] baker Conti B Corp h 1229 Lakeside ave

Popolin Arthur student h 1251 Girard
"Nancy student h 1251 Girard
"Stephen student h 1241 Girard
"Win [Rose] carp h 1251 Girard

Popovic Mirka [Emme] wks 212 Cuyahoga
"Stella h 297 W North
"Mrs Veronica h 297 W North

Popolo Thomas V [Laural] (Spruylton Horseman) h 592 Douglas

Popolich Louis h rear 190 N Howard
"Popoff Frank D [Mary] reatr 644 W Bowery, h 4524 same

"Quist [Employees] (The Restaurant) h 166 E York

Popo Betty h 15 McCoy
"Dorothy h 15 McCoy

"Soml [Katie] student rep 515 Madison ave h 525 same

Popovich George student h 296 Campbell
"Geo [Anna] bus cp AK Transp Co h 559 N Howard
"Irene student h 296 Campbell
"John h 514 Fonse ave
"Joseph with Art Craft Churf h 514 Fonse ave
"Joseph [Ruby] wks Goodrich h 622 Enset ave
"Louis D [Helen VI mach Goodyear h 1416 Dietz ave
"Mary clerk David Geer h 298 Campbell
"Mary student h 1079 Lane
"Nella artist Yeager Co r W V C A
"Saim beer rtr [E. Corbin] Gen R Co h 256 Campbell

Popovick [Mary] (Mary) cook r 3765 S Main

Popowitch Mrs Angelene [wld Geo] h 257 Harrison ave

"Dorothy S mach Goodrich h 559 Harrison ave

"Geo D painter h 257 Harrison ave

Harley wks Bridgwater M Co r 188 Park Ave
"Mito John wks Goodrich h 257 Harrison ave

Popoff Alex wks Diamond Match Co h 2271 5th S W

"Anna h 2271 Theodore
"Mrs Anna h 671 Kilnor
"Anton wks Diamond Mach Match Co h 2271 5th S W
"Elizabeth student h 2271 5th S W
"Geo Firestone h 618 Corice
"Geo A [Hedwig H] wks Firestone h 293 Ohio
"John [Elizabeth] wks Goodyear h 2271 5th S W
"John [Romella F] stwrkr h 322 Theodore
"Anna [Anna] wks Em Ill Co h 322 Theodore

Nicholas h 2271 5th S W

"Hev coll r 180 Millhoff ct
"Sue h 180 Millhoff ct

Popenga Walter T [Hertha E] post stamps 26 S 30 H W Saltine apt 1

Popenhein Herbert [Gibbsy] estmany Comp & L Co h 296 Fountain

Richard S student h 296 Fountain

Rob G student h 296 Fountain

Popoke Gertrude tcrr h 45 N Union

Popoff Marco with Chris Naum Inc r 411 S Main

"Michael waiter r 22 N Broadway

Popetty Betty h 764 E Crotzer
"John wks Bear F Co

Poprik Geo. [Mary] wks Goodrich h 344 Weeks

Popolin Paul wks Goodrich h 611 Adeline

"Elizabeth h 787 Bell
"John h 787 Bell

"Mrs Thomas (wld John) h 787 Bell

POHOR HER R H safety director Ohio Edison Co h Cus

hoga Falls 0

Wm H [France] auto serv st 245 Stanton ave h 599 Peckham

Pordfo Angelene h 3445 Cuyahoga

"Lucille L teacher Assignment Commissioner h 1073

Burkhardt ave

"Vito student h 3445 Cuyahoga

Porto Catherine student h 64 Dayton

"Erasmo [Josephine] wks Goodrich h 546 Dayton

"Peter student h 546 Dayton

"Rose student h 546 Dayton

Poro Beauty Parlor (Mrs Ola Morra Mrs Frances Sampson & N Howard

Porey Andrew R [Twilah B] tcrr h 721 Carpenter

"Mrs Catherine (wld Paul) h 811 Lorain

POWOK MRS. HARRIETT FIELD GREENHOUSE) h 1551 State st ('F'), Phone WA-5045

"Geo h 851 Lorain

"John wks Goodyear h 166 S Arlington

"John H [Emma M] mach h 618 Philip ave

"John H jr chem Gen T & R Co h 618 Philip ave

"John J [Maria L] wks Goodrich h 537 N Main

"John J jr student h 857 Nevin

"Joseph wksn AK Dry G Co h 1160 Ackley
CITY BAKING CO. 8 CONVENIENT RETAIL STORES
PHONE HE-3126
Main Office, 532 Grant Street

PRICE
"Betty J student h 224 E York" Brown E (Amber) auto mech h 1349 S High apt 2 "Carly J 42 W St clerk 250 S High apt 2 Carl F (Margaret G) clk Firestone 33 T & B Rank h 1578 Larch "Mrs Caroline wks Firestone h 221 Ido ave "Cecil D slmn h 648 Bacon ave Calpha wks Goodyear r 971 Burton ave "Dorothy L, L. Elnora Arndt Chemical Co 45 S Adolph ave Charlotte F student h 151 Morrmann rd "Chester G (Grace F) has work 194 LaCroix ave "Clarence Dr Beacon Journal h Portage ave O "Clarence wks Goodyear r 1695 E Market "Clareen mm 2160 Libish ave "Claude (Eva) h 557 Johnston ct "Vira Corg F clk Dr Ev G Co h 1415 Bellovs "Robert J wks Safe Oil Co h 650 S Sunset view Dr "John J wks Firestone h 285 Sumatra ave John E h 265 Brownlieh ave "M Catherine student h 1250 Grant M Frank (Willie) lather h 146 N Walnut "M Keilherr h 313 KIling "Marlert H phone opp Portage Hotel h 240 W Market "Margaret C stenog Goodyear h 414 Barwell "Marilan H wks Quaker O Co h 1028 KIling "Mrs Margaret H h 766 Rhodes ave "Voirjorie E student h 1872 Oakes dr "Mary G (Edwin Leonard) h 30 W Long "Mary S h 365 Brownlieh ct "Max (Emma C) dr Klages C & Co h 65 W Crosier "Michael rezwier r 1068 E Market "Minnie E (wld Geo) h 330 Rublin ct "Vra Nora L (wld Chester M) h 2851 11th S W "Norman D wks Goodrich h 215 Paris ave Paul R (Tresa) h 1250 Grant "Paul V (Dorothy E) wks Frank Co h 1250 Lower ave "Ralph F (Ethel G) wks Firestone h 413 Cole ave "Ray kind wks Siborling R Co h 1966 13th S W "Ray C (Emma M) (Price Automobile Co) h 151 Merriman rd "Raymond S (Betty L) wks City h 479 Inman "Richard P pldr Firestone h 30 W Long "Mrs Rilla M police signal opp h 609 S Sunset View drive "Mabel r rear 111 N Howard "Robt A student h 221 Raymond "Roy r 62 W Howard "Boy D (Celia) wks Firestone h 164 N Adams ave "Ruby A clk h 2250 4th S W "Russell W (Hattie J) wks Goodyear h 1721 Hampton rd "Ruth L student h 607 Johnston ct "Ruth W tbr h 264 W Crosier "Sam I wks Goodrich h 747 Mercer ave "Andres h 565 Cuyahoga "Sarah filling h 904 5th ave "Sidney H (Beatrice M) wks Goodyear h 181 S Arlington apt 9 "Sylvia J (Luela M) pmtn Firestone h 457 W South "Theodore R student h 1246 Diagonal rd "Vras Theresa h 827 Allyn "Thos (Price Automobile Co) h 48 N Valley "Thos wks Goodrich h 465 Allyn "Turn M h 366 Euclid ave "Valma G clk Hower Corn h 697 KIling "Violet F wks Goodrich h 804 5th ave "Virgil D (Helen M) clkt Safieold Co h 1080 Herbrich ave "Wade W (Hazel P) wks Goodyear h 236 Jewett "Walker J (Amby N) enr h 2312 7th S W "Walker H h 64 Charles "Walker rubwr r 606 Cole ave "Ather V (Helen M) slmn h 364 E York "Walker J student h 906 5th ave "Walker W (Margaret D) wks Goodyear h 298 Mornmg View ave "Vilburr (Ruth M) truck dr E F Derbiick C h 159 Pauline ave "Vilburr (Dorothy M) clk M P Murdoch Co h 48 N Valley "Vilat R (Nellie M) advisor Liquidation 1st-Central Trust Co 151 1st-Central Tower h 611 Vinita ave "Wm lab r 13 E Buchtel ave "Wm A (Snowie P) tlr bdr Gen T & R Co h 1244 Weiser "Wm G mach Goodyear h 1028 KIling "Wm G (Edith E) pb r 356 E Archway ave "Wm H wks Goodrich h 179 N Walnut "Wm J wsk 415C "Wm J (Florence M) mach Goodyear h 1028 KIling "Wm M (Lena B) wks Firestone h 1250 Grant "Willie C tbr h 279 N Walnut "Zelpha wks Goodyear h 191 Burton ave "Furchard See also Furchard "Jesse J qtr dr City Hoag h 29 Arch "Llewellyn W (Loretta W) enr City Highway Dir h 582 Berwin "Fitcher Charles H (Alice M) wks Universal C & D Co r 834 E Exchange
FOR A COMPLETE LINE OF ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

1032 BURCH DIRECTION CO'S

PRICKETT

PRICKETT CHARLES M [Helo M] vica pres Chas
Huss Co, Cura Falls 0 6 0 633 Buchan, Phone
Henderson

Geo [Aames] wnks Purify B Corp h 142 Halstead

John M B 450 Edison a

Ralph H tire bldr Goodrich h 50 W Thornton

* Mrs Stella s 66 W Thornton

Prest Miss Agnes h 256 James

*Mrs Hattie W f 121 S High

*Mrs Leila L (wld Dwight R) h 206 Paris ave

*Mildred M h 451 Victoria av

*Ora D (Thelma S) truck dr h 1343 Brandon ave

*Hattie M (Carrie E) wks Albrecht Gro Co h 551
Victoria

Pridmore Mrs Anna E h 1233 McVernon ave

Prudon Evelyn student h 124 Merion ave

*G Wynell student h 824 Merion ave

*Geo W (Nellie R) wks Goodyear h 824 Merion ave

Prier Grace E stenog Ohio Ed Co h 614 Nash

*Mrs Luith M (wld Ots E) h 614 Nash

*Ruth A h 511 Nash

*Priest Bessey clik THE O'NEIL Co R H D $ 5

*Edward J [Alice E] wks Atlantic P Co h 195 Nieman

*Mrs Ella D (wld Wm Oli) h 115 Nash

*Mrs Flor L. 10 E Cedar apt 1

James E (Edna M) h 1293 4th ave

Priester Kari J [Irene A] supvr Goodyear h 24 Deven-
shire dr

Priest Richard [Lucille] h 129 Parkins

Pritfi Geo A [Olas L] (Rainbow Sandwich Shop) h
1003 Parkies less

Pitman Robert E [Dorla V] ins agt h 2377 121 S W

Prim Norval E [Mae M] wks Goodyear h 823 Flor-
ida ave

*William D [Dorothy M] dr Read-Denzol Co h 828
Florida ave

Primes Geo [Anna B] lab h 445 Grant

James h 445 Grant

Primm Dorothy I student h 1218 McIntosh ave

*G Willem H wld McIntosh h 1218 McIntosh

*John J [Eva] watchmnr Palmer M Co h 1218 Mi-

nchost ave

*John F [Pilhe A] mnr Imp Em Co h 811 Valdes

*John R clik A Mirmen h 1218 McIntosh ave

Mary C typist h 1278 McIntosh ave

*Mary L (Suzanna) painter h 1172 5th ave

*Rob C [Peggy C] wks Am H R Co h 311 Shaw-
nessy path

Primsogh Joseph [Matilda] h 567 McKinley ave

*Josephine h 687 McKinley ave

*Primate [Ina] mach Goodyear h 821 Wil-
mut

Primus Chas clik Little Spicollito h 259 Crosby

Primus Geo [Mary R] lab h 125 Chestnut st

Prince Mrs Besaw (wld Henry F) h 602 Harvard

*Chas E [Anna F] h 114 Chestnut st

*Clarence H [Mary] wks Loewenthal Co h 1304
Laffer ave

*Mrs Cora C (wld Luther C) h rear 800 Saxon ave

*Mrs Elisabeth wks Sun Rubber Co h 1291 Well-
wood ave

*Eric C [Nette R] wks Waldorf I C Co h 581 E
Buchtel ave

*Evelyn M h 246 Huntington

*Gordon E student h 602 Harvard

*Harry E [Blanche I] wks Reliable F Co h 266
Huntington

*Mrs Helen M h 162 Gale

*Mrs Ian h 246 W Chestnut

*Jack D clik h 602 Harvard

*James wks Goodrich r 411 S Main

*Chas E [Ann L] wks City h 127 Lode

*Roy [Madge] wks Firestone h 256 Brownleach ct

*W Glenn [Mary E] paper inner h 790 Eller ave

*Wanda J clik h 262 Wood dr

Princehorn Harold P [Dorla E] truck dr h 76 N
Arlington

Pringle Geo E vica pres Waldorf Ice Cream Co h
Patton Pa

*Mrs Priest E L H 814 W Market apt 5

*Pringle Adeline E (wld Char H) h 265 Cole ave

*Betty s 324 Maiden lane

Cash Market Co G W people mgr 45 S Case ave

*Edward R [Loluta] painter h 469 Douglass

*Geo E [Ettore E] clik h 35 N Martha ave apt 2

*Geo W [Alice M] clik h 262 Cash market Co h
520 Arlington

*Georgia clik Ed of Education r 220 E Buchanan ave

*GERALD R [Mary] gtr Western & S L Co h 726
W Culla fays ave

PRINGLE

"Harry A [Wylima L] wks Goodyear h 785 Brit-
tain rd

Hellen M clk Bld of Health h 469 Douglass

Rev John [Harriet] pastor Akron Bible Church h
225 Allendale rd

John D [Mabel] meet crt Kroger G & B Co h 14 S
Arlington

Joseph J clik Acme No 15 h 262 Cole ave

*Mrs Mabel wks Goodrich h 143 S Arlington apt 5

*Paul E [Eleana] wks 265 Colby ave

*R Freer [Iva] shmtwrkwr on Orion Hge Co h 1247
Burkhardt ave

Bobt C student h 265 Cole ave

Primo Alvine student h 680 Garr y rd

*Carmino [Angelita] janitor Mohawk R Co h 680
Garry rd

*Dominie wks Bd of Education h 680 Garry rd

Eugene student h 943 East ave

*Joseph [Angelina] wks Goodyear h 943 East ave

Josephine h 860 Garry rd

Mara student h 943 East ave

*Marie opr Amber Beauty Salon h 680 Garry rd

Ross student h 680 Garry rd

*Yota [Mariane] rubwrk h 1144 Winton ave

*Wm h 543 East ave

Prilode Chas H [Dorla H] mar S S Kress Co 80 S
Main h 746 Broad blvd C P

Prilode Chas [Concetta] cabinet mkr Teasar Co h
91 N Maple

*Prilodo Joseph wks Goodrich h 91 N Maple

Prior See also Priler and Pryer

*Arthur H [Angelina] rubwrk h 847 Brown

Chas [Lillian L] coll Ohio Ed Co h 1178 Lau-
rer ave

*Harry H [Carl L] truck dr Renner B Co h 847
Brown

*J Mack [Rosey] wks Firestone h 56 Bellows

Leonard X [Frances C] reporter Times-News h
922 Stedelman ave

*Mrs Maggie E [Rued Albert] h 559 Delmar ave

Prillinger Barbara elev ovr THE A POLSKY Co h
768 Grand ave

James J Jr [McEver M] wks Goodrich h 1065 Stan-
wood ave

*John bartender M Zistor h 95 E Voris

Pritchard See also Pritchard

*Mrs A Pearl r 132 Doyle ct

*Alvin [Irene] wks Goodyear h 1048 Georgia ave

*Carl [Beatrice] auto serv sta 525 E South h 726
Johnston

*Chas W parts clk City Chw Co h 1300 Tano-
manda ave

*Earl W [Mary E] wks Goodyear h 1300 Toma-
manda ave

*Elmer D plbr h 676 Columbia ave

*Erma W student h 1300 Booth ave

*Katherine clik Firestone h 54 Crosby

*Ethel M with THE O'NEIL CO h 756 Columbia
ave

*Everett J [Mary D] first atit Pitts P Co h 1267
Weiser ave

*Everett M [Cila P] trav slmn h 554 Crosby

*Everett J Jr student h 554 Crosby

*Frank L h 897 Beverley

*Fred H [G Louise] service mnr Ak Oil h 726
N Main apt 9

*Harold D [Beasley M] wks Ohio Brass Co h 456
School

*Herman H [Ethel J] wks Goodyear h 548 StLeger

*I Newton [Anna A] ship Goodyear h 1441 E Arch-
wood ave

*Jack reiter wks r 251 W Market

*Lloyd L [Virgie Y] wks Goodyear h 1569 Poe ave

*Louis A add Buckley U Co Co Canton O

*Katherine h 1200 Townsend ave

*Minnle L h 1126 Collinwood ave

*Muriel F clik Goodrich h 854 Crosby

*Paul Helen L [Mary L] wks City h 127 Lode

*Quail M [Bertha V] wks Goodyear h 341 Earl ct

*Ralph B [Laura V] linkt City Electric-P F wks h
525 Rentchler

*Ralph E [Mahol O] h 377 Cross

*Raymond [Mariana] h 1211 lab h 337 Littaker

*Sam A [Viola F] shntwrkwr h 1392 Hodolie ave

*Sarah J h 1452 Hodolie ave

*Mrs Sarah [wed David J] h h 756 Columbia ave

*Upton T [Anna] pittn Goodyear h 1215 Duane ave

*Warren B [Laura L] wks Goodyear h 1460 E Arch-
wood ave

*Wm h 8 D Graham rear 616 Dan

*Pritchett Mrs Anna M h 601 Davis

*Carl T h 1664 Grand Park ave

*Louis J [Marie E] policeman Goodyear h 1390
Ottawa ave

*Mrs Mary [wld Osears h] h 1597 Darwin ave

*Hube L [Nola] wks XXth C H & V Co h 142 Ira av
PRUNKY
"Raymond (Viola E) wks Firestone h 1156 Kenmore bldg
Frusa Jack wks Goodyear h 461 Baldwin rd
Frunowski Benzlik C J A Wolekchek h 272 West Tallmadge pkwy
"Cecilia T student h 272 West Tallmadge pkwy
"Pawloski John h 272 West Tallmadge pkwy
"Joseph [Alexandra] h 272 West Tallmadge pkwy
"Stanley J h 272 West Tallmadge pkwy
Fruzenski John F [Evelyn M] wks Goodrich h 543 Corbin Prukszowski Joseph h 295 Wooster ave
Fry Herbert H [Anna M] mech Goodyear h 664 Verdon dr
"Raymer M [Harriett B] sta attgd A G MacKensie h 295 Wooster ave
Rob M [Alice V] form C A & Y R h 1767 Shaw
Pres Mrs Nancy h 255 E Miller ave
Fruehs Wm A [Irene] truck dr h 149 Summit plaza
Franz Clarence L [Lena E] wks Goodyear h 1407 Goodyear bldg apt 16
"James N [Evelyn L] rubwr h 1466 Beacon
Pryor Ada M h 1278 Beardsley
"Mrs Alice J [Walter J] Lawrence D h 2311 20th st S W
"Arthur W [Ruth] sienm Sears, R Co h 1514 White
Betty L student h 2217 23d S W
Byrkt J student h 786 Bissell
Carroll [Mary J] wks XXth C & V Co r 299 W Miller ave
"Canta [Viola] wks Pitts P G Co h 1134 Sweitzer ave
"Elmer E [Mary J] calendar Seiberling R Co h 272 23d S W
"Forrest J [Levina A] custodian Hill School h 1278 Beardsley
Forrest J Jr [Catherine L] wks Goodyear h 456 Cole
"Geo W [Opa Al] formm Ritter D Co h 643 Stevenson
"Geo W [Winfred J] custodian Glover School h 596 Rowe
Guy L [Della G] custodian Margaret Park School h 972 Morse
"Harrison L [Marjorie J] wks Goodyear h 491 S Arlington
"Henri D h 936 Rowe
"Hugh C clk Thom McNs S Co h Canton rd, Eliet, O R D 2
"James student h 972 Morse
"Joseph H [Olnady L] rubwr h 894 Inman
"Michael C Ernst Theos Wk
"Myron J [Ma] wksd Peoples Mempoh Office h 940 Freidel
"Otto E [Anna M] custodian Glover School h 922 Lovers lane
"Paul R rubwr h 2217 22d S W
"Rob wks Ohio Brass Co r 1371 Manchester rd
"Rob F h 1553 Grant
"Rob H [Hulu B] custodian Howe School h 785 Bissell ave
Thelma G student h 1278 Beardsley
"Herman rubwr h 1316 Florida ave
"Wm F tool dresser Star D M Co h 1553 Grant
"Paulus Harry F student h 214 Albancy ave
"Madaline C student h 214 Albancy ave
"Paul H [Mary] wks Goodrich h 214 Albancy ave
Pheasant Road Kith (J N Patten) rem h 1323 Maurice ave
PUBLIC CHARITIES, See Division of Public Charities
"Leandry (Joe Lesnick) 32 N Howard
PUBLIC LIBRARY, See Akron Public Library
"Works Administration, Ernest Kitchen chf reg Cuy h 461 City Hall
Pucher Michael [Anna] wks Goodyear h 897 Rich mond
Puclojasky Anthony h 904 Clay apt 2
"Helen wks Snow Flake L & D Co h 904 Clay apt 2
"Joseph P [Anna] h barber Strand Barber Shop wks 594 Winans ave
"Joseph F [Marjorie E] truck dr h rear 1145 Macy
Richard h 945 Clay ave
Puckett Mrs Ann ckl h 197 Jeane ave
"tasy ret 400 Bishop
"Blanche wks Firestone h 98 Brighton dr
"Jesse T 98 Brighton dr
"Leonard B student h 219 Ira ave
"Marie student h 98 Brighton dr
"Otto [Oda] wks Firestone h 219 Ira ave
"Ray M student h 219 Ira ave
"Vivian L clk h 406 Raasch ave
"Pudelka Stephen wks Gen T & R Co h 595 Homestead
Pufnek Daniel M rubwr h 417 Main ave
"John [Emma] olger Goodyear h 1171 3d ave
"Mary [Mary] wks Goodyear h 61 Kent pl
"Mrs Susanna (wid Martin) h 1171 3d ave
"Paset Elmer G [Viola M] lab h n Copley road
"Geo W [Bartha P] lab h n Copley road
"Mae D h n Copley road
Polkbenar James L [Florence J] lab h 1193 1st ave
Pouge Mrs Paulina [Jill Win] h 1723 Marks ave
Pugh Albert D [Margie L] wks Babcock & W Co h 383 S Archwood ave

PUGH
"Hertha wks Firestone r 45 W Long
"Rev Cloyce M Neat J. pastor Emmanuel Baptist Church h 621 Lakewood blvd
"Don P ret 473 W South h 459 same
"Mrs Dora E [Joseph J] h 191 E Thornton
"Dwight H wks Goodyear r 228 Wooster ave
"Earl D [Kathleen] wks Sunner Co h 193 Lake
"Edna h 65 Melbourne ave
"Eileen student h 983 Alpha ave
"Emory A [Mary L] wksd Air Transp Co h 499 S South
"Ernest student h 593 Alpha ave
"Mrs Florence A [Walcott J] h 1328 Wesley ave
"Geo L [M Viola] photo h 430 Drevel ave
"Leo J student h 450 Drexel ave
"Harry E [Clara R] prex Hutson-Pugh Sporting Good Co h 386 Mission dr
"Irene M h 321 Hillwood dr
"Mrs Ivy L J h 124 Holliman ave
"Leo G shtmwrk h 328 E Archwood ave
"Leena E [Anna E] wksd Bertsch Motor Co h 1429 Chippewa ave
"Mrs Myrtle J [John J] h 700 Noah ave
"Paul P [Norris] wks Goodyear h 593 Alpha ave
"Paul R [Leah R] tchr h 430 Lindenwood ave
"Pauline student h 1238 Welsh ave
"Pearl [Matilda] clothes preper 228 Wooster ave h 631 Pult
"Ray D [Bulla P] (Akron Photo Art Shop) h 1346 Forest Glen dr (C 7)
"Robt C [Garnett A] gro 428 E Exchange h 495 Kirk ave
"Robt D h 593 Westwood pl
"Robt H student h 439 Lindenwood ave
"W Lorettas student h 770 St Clair
"Wilma F clk h 408 Kirk ave
Puglisi Rosario h 20 Charles
Puglia John [Mary] wks City h 196 E Glenwood ave
"Pulaski Mrs [Anna] 96 N Chase ave
"Puhlk Elizabeth student h 265 Chittenango
"Henry [Theresa] wks Nati Rubber M Co h 288 Chittenango
"Margaret student h 226 Chittenango
Pudelka Evelyn clk r 645 Bell
"Viola casheer Monumental L I Co h Unintown O
Pulu Sava wks Firestone r 1229 Andreas
Pultes Albert h 615 Lucy
"Frank E [Anna E] wks Goodrich h 513 Lucy
"Jerome F student h 513 Lucy
Pulver Andrew wks Goodrich h 506 Noble ave
"Pulaski Mrs Alice (wid Walter) h 372 Zeiler ave
"Casimir h 251 E Glenwood ave
"Chester A h 232 Zeiler ave
"Core student h 261 E Glenwood ave
"Frank h 251 E Glenwood ave
"Jesse2 h 251 E Glenwood ave
"Mae A student h 372 Zeiler ave
"Stanser [Jean J] h 283 Deans
"Tony [Carmella] wks Goodrich h 251 E Glenwood ave
"Walter [Patricia A] wks Goodrich h 37 Hart pl
"Pullman Mrs Emiliou M h 295 Homestead
"Mrs Linda h 448 Bishop
Pules Abraham [Anna] beauty shop h 164 S Main h 566 Storer ave
"Nina beauty opr A Pules h 566 Storer ave
"Sarah elev opr h 536 Storer ave
"Privatz John [Pamela] truck dr h 834 Mallison ave
Pulk Jennie E student h 133 E Mapledale ave
"John T h 133 E Mapledale ave
"Victor A truck Firestone h 133 E Mapledale ave
"Wasyl C [Mary T] wks Firestone h 133 E Mapledale
Pulkus Geo [Helen] wks Firestone h 1467 Redwood
Pulman Hurley T [Anna M] wks Goodyear h 181 S Ar-lington apt 5
"Edith M student h 181 S Arlington apt 5
Fullkirk Anthony [Lucille M] form G T & R Co h 295 Sobul ave
"Pauer A Purver radio artist h 1356 W Exchange
"Julian R [Meta A] wks Firestone h 1660 Glen mount ave
"Rodney S [Almy H] ener h 1356 W Exchange
"Vera clk Fox Millinery h 177 W Center
Puliver Ivan S [Garnett J] slmn Cook Coffee Co h 770
"Curly
Pullman Casa H [Rosetta] wks Goodrich h 1376 An- drus
"Floyd C h 1376 Andres
"Lawrence W [Kellie L] wks Goodrich h 989 Oak land ave
Pullum Frank rubber h 650 May
"Guy E [Virenia C] dry Ry Asey h 332 Pioneer
"Mrs Evelyn F waitres h 283 2 Exchange apt 7
Pulman David [Christine] (Pullman Products Co) mgr Swift Paint & V Wks h 142 Cenper ave
BURKHARDT'S—The Beer of Better Quality
RAFFI'S

"Leslie S clbk h 567 Millam Ave

"Stephen P [Anna] elev ovr THE M O'NEIL CO h 217 Fuller

"Rae Mrs Lois M beauty opr h 681 Paris Ave

"Millinery (J M Solomon) 85 S Howard

"Raschel House [Mrs Clara C Rich] decator h 523 E Market

"Raeburn Dan [Isabel] phrmn Rutledge Co h 1186 Copley Rd

"Rafael Jacob W teh h 722 Tona Ave

"Wm C [Florence J] wks Firestone h 722 Tona Ave

"Rafael W [Mrs] Wm decor [Anna] inc h 266 Storer

"Gen H [Hein] switcmch Erle R H R 2110 6th S W

"Mary Margaret student h 296 Storer Ave

"Wm W [Fannie F] dmk decator Mrs Wm C Co h 567 No Exchange

"Bill H [Bessie H] (Arlington Feed Co) h 459 Newell

"Rafael Bert A [HeLEN E] stmnk A P Milk Co h 741 6th S W

RAFFEY FRED N [Florence J] vics prsc Akron Tyrecenter Co h 1100 Cadillac bidl, Phone H-7617

"June M student h 1160 Cadillac bldg

"Raffensberger Mrs Grace [wld Saml] clk H G Wolf

"Rafaela Jno W M Hyder

"Rafferty Mrs Cecilia R [wld John] wks Goodrich h 2991 6th S W

"Hugh P slmnk h 520 Ada

"John C [Nora L] wks County h 1235 Wilbur Ave

"Rudolph W [Emma W] h 2981 6th S W

"Patrick [Myrtle] h 501 Weeks

"Paul h 361 Weeks

"Rita A student h 2991 6th S W

"Thelma h 361 Weeks

"Wm student h 361 Weeks

"Ralph Wm [Fannie F] bus opr AK tranp Co h 2250 4th S W

"Rafael R J [Dorothy P] chem Firestone h 564 Mercer Ave

"Rafael Ben [Dora] (Rahit Theatre) h 1618 Delta Ave

"Rafaela Mrs John S [wld] Sprkl Dr H 8th S W

"Mrs Myrtle (wld Michael J) wks R C Rubber Co h 1442 Chipewa Ave

"Mrs [Bruce H] Mohawk Mrs R Co h 403 Talbot Ave

"Robt G clk Goodrich h 1442 Chiminea Ave

"Rubena Mrs Marie wks Shunk L P Inc r 470 Morgan Ave

"Ralph Paul student h 1442 Talbot Ave

"Rager Ames wks Goodrich h 1172 Latrod

"Dan J [Wm] Lobn L h 537 N Arlington

"Limer H [Grace A] h 272 Dennison Ave

"Frank C [Prudence A] h 737 Thayer

"Myrtle steno Bethlehem Steel Co h R D 4 Box 145

"Mrs Rose P [wld Elmer] h 803 Kline

"Reggie Paul G [Charlotte H] letter carrier h 1425 E Tallmadge Ave

"Rudolph John h 512 Clover

"Ragnn James [Minnie] h 1047 Hollowa

"Ralph Mrs Jno W [wld John] h 185 Price pl

"Rahn Frank V [Mary A] mgr B & O R R h 106 N Arlington

"Rochelle John J h 190 N North

"Ralph Alfred A [Ruth M] rubbr h 1120 Barkhard Ave

"Rosalie Frances [wld Frederick] h 465 Dolben Ave

"Roevelich Joseph [Jean] wks Firestone h 1231 Marcy

"Ralph E J wks B & O R Rotel Akron

"Ralph M Helen student h 691 Richland ct

"Mrs Rose nest clk City Council h 691 Richland ct

"Raitford Mrs Evelyn (wld James) h 2216 Dunne Ave

"Rutler Jesse [Gl] [Isa] wks Medivac W Paper Co h 57 Shaker Dr

"Railro Joth J [Gertrude D] wks Goodrich h 1177 Vene-

"Robt R 947 Nathan

"Railroad Parsons thew employment Agency B W Spear dist inap 85 S Summit

"Ruhlley Express Agency Inc C A Thomas axt 119

"Ruth K 947 Nathan

"Rainbolt Clude J [Uirth J] tire bldr Goodrich h 375

"Rainier Jobs

"Claude J Jr [Theena L] wks A C Rubber Co h 272 Darrow Rd

"Lenora M h 375 Malonia

"Rainbow Sandwich Shop G A Prifitt Geo Karigamnn

"38 S Howard

"Shop Corpcl J J Thompson clmn 811 1st Central Tower

"Shaw E [Clyde V] [Baldwin] 878 Ex Change

"Rainer Fred L [Anna O] pbr h 967 Boulevard

"Jesse A h 967 Boulevard

"Rale W [Mrs James C] h 967 Boulevard

"Roy R [Flora F] barber J A Seminario h 320 Park

RAIKER

"Van T [Viole A] wks Mohawk R R h rear 2167

"Moradore rd

"Raines Ben J [Edna] was Goodrich h 1455 Cali-

"forms Ave

"Carol V student h 612 Brown

"Chas H [Edwina M] plcte Ak Lamp & M Co h 566

"Bishop

"Rae Mrs Lula L (wld Roy T) clk Yeager Co h 966 Dtn

"Garland C student h 1557 E Market

"Guadry K [Elsie E] tire bldr Goodyear h 1113 Shaw

"Mrs Lida A [wld] Oprvrl P h 1117 East Ave

"Jewell C assmt Dr K H Harrilline h 966 Dtn

"John S [Violet] wks Goodrich h 2122 9th S W

"Joseph wks Goodrich h 2150 9th S W

"Lester G [Verna] stmnk A P Milk Co h R D 3

"Newton J has opr h 1137 East Ave

"Dorville V [Osa H] wks Firestone h 426 W Waterloo Rd

"Rouv wks 419 Greenwood Ave

"Ruby L wks 390 Merriman rd

"Walter Annie Gmil millinm Gen T & R Co h 1557 E Market

"Wilbur [Evelyn] wks Goodyear h 1042 Kline

"Wm F [Vera H] wks Firestone h 1235 Burkhartd Ave

"Wm Mc [Mary A] wks Goodrich h 612 Brown

"Wm Mc Jr student h 612 Brown

"Raine Frettie L h 78 K North

"Helen L student h 1134 Herberbach Ave

"Joseph G [Easter C] lab h 187 W Center

"Leslie S [Wm] Works Water Works h 906 Hammel

"Merl E [Ann T] bocker mkr Baooco & C h 275 W Mallet Ave

"Paul h 599 Hammel

"Robt B [Minnie D] lab h 445 Metzger Ave

"Rudolph h 509 S Main

"Raines Billie J h 381 N Arlington

"Kevie L h 381 N Arlington

"Maurice A student h 127 W Crozer

"Robs C [Anna M] barber 909 S Main h 127 W Crozer

"Russell student h 127 W Crozer

"Ruth student h 1067 Big Falls Ave

"Nilsa N [Mollie] h 381 N Arlington

"Thos [Eleanor J] rubber r 410 Talbot Ave

"Winifred C lab h 127 W Crozer

"Rainsbergler Charles P drum 1278 Copley rd h same

"Rainke Felix [Barbara] wks Goodrich h 299 Melbourne

"Michael J h 290 Melbourne Ave

"Rapaport & Hyman attorneys man E A Pierce & Co h

231 Beechwood dr

"Frank wks Burbaum R Co h 22 N Walnut

"Louie cabmkr h 22 N Walnut

"Riikirk Pauline student h 1068 Dover Ave

"Raina Golda student h White Pond

"Nick F [Magdalen] with City Bkg Co h White Pond dr

RAINER C J A R E E J [Anna R] vics prsc and mgr

"Kramer Clothing Co h 688 Crestview Ave, Phone FR-6092

"Paul Paul L [Elisabeth A] ait Firestone h 172 S Portage path atk 6

"Raison Mrs Anna L (wld Roy) h 357 Splicer

"Rainer John h 499 Gridley Ave

"Joseph P [Ethel] clk McKesson & R Inc h 599 E South

"Paul [Anna] h 499 Gridley Ave

"Raike Evelyn asst libr University of A Y W C A

"Rake Ada [Mary] Kesling retail dr 1550 Salem Ave

"Bernard G [Mabel 1] with Ak Trasn Co h 920 Chalerk

"Raisel Michael clbk h 12 Green

"Raker C Lawson [Ruth S C] acct Goodyear h 976 Jef

"Rake Paul student h 143 Spring

"Teso [Philomena] h 143 Spring

"Rakel James W [Anna] wks Goodrich h 141 Mustill

"Mike h 788 Commiss

"Samin barber h 788 Commiss

"Mrs Sarah (wld Frank) h 788 Commiss

"Theodore student h 326 Power

"Walter (Jennie J) wks Gait P Co b 1176 Taylor

"Wm h 788 Commiss

"Rafailsky John [Anna] r 806 Euclid Ave

"Riikirk Mrs Bertha G h 226 Willow Ave

"Chas E [Ruth H] slmnk h 317 Pine

"Curtis P [Ruth M] (Rakelime & Smith) h 576 Dor-

"Cheer Ave

"Margaret G 96 Willard

"Michael J [James L] h 106 Broad

"Rakelime & Smith (C P Rakelime & Win Smith) rente

"Ralee Leon [Mary] barber Carl Hafter h 701 Bell

"Moses [Rosa] h 701 Bell
RALEIGH
Raleigh Louis mhch r 405 Livingston
Ruby Jese (Iola) rm 594 E 4th
" Mrs Lenora M stner R M Pihosn h 663 Parnes ave
" Mrs Leota V (Anna) \w/ Goodyear h 1285 Laird
Rallie James & Minnie C) Wills ave ave
Rallie S Russell slmn b 823 Mark
" Mrs L D 541 Gest Wereh M Co h 731 Gen ave
Henry P [Oma C] cik Goodyear h 694 Sanford ave
Jamee M [Mary K) slipper Wilson & Co h 12 E York
" James D [Maria G) & Ira D Ebeiter h 808 McKinley ave
Robt G truck dr h 824 McKinley ave
" John W [Irene E) Jowm County h 1191 Duane ave
W M [Camarillo J) truck dr W E Wright Co h 823 Merton ave
" Linda C [Anna H) slmn 208 McKinley ave
Ralph Betty wks 171 Casterton ave
Ralph Anne M \w/ 826 W Market
" Irene K \w/ 1568 W Exchange
Ramsey Nicholas P (Elizabeth) news dr h 240 Albany
" Mrs Ramsey [Anna A) \w/ Goodyear h 240 Albany ave
Rambusch F Richard cik McKesson & R Inc h 1069 Princeton
" Mrs Ruby B student h 1093 Princeton
" John [Joseph M) \w/ Mistler Service h 1093 Princeton
Phoebe L [Eddith C) slmn Pru Inc Co h 381 E Tallmadge ave

Silvester J [Harrell J) alemn Sommion Co h 440 Carroll
Rambo Chester W h 576 Locust
" Mrs Lucile [Rose C) slmn 576 Locust
Ramseys Edward W [Mae) h 45 Kent
Ramsey Mark [Carrie) h 449 Bishop
Raymond Andrew [Margaret L) \w/ Goodyear h 697 East ave
" Dale A h 697 East ave
Edna C shop h 697 East ave
" Henry H [Mariam H) barber 776 S Arlington h s Evans ave
" John B [Edna M) \w/ Conti B Corp h 1114 Sawyer
Milford V [Mary F) lab h 1905 Flint ave
Ramco James [Irene M) \w/ Goodyear h 899 Hunt
" Mrs Rendell [Gem Theatre) h 1110 Grant pl
" John (Anna) rubwrk h 1010 Neptune ave
" Robert F [Julia) truck dr h 1010 Collinwood ave
" Louis [William P) slmn 1219 Collinwood ave
Phila C [Jennie) theatre h 1120 Grant
Phila P jgr pr Gem Theatre h 1120 Grant
" Mrs Vella student h 1120 Grant
Ramsey Geo rubwrk h 1209 Diets ave
" Mrs Erna E [Irene M) \w/ Goodyear h 1209 Diets ave
Ramin Mrgaret [Maid G [Geo D) h 837 Davis
Rampner Alice student h 191 Ravine
" Louis h 191 Ravine
" Pete K [Iulia M) h 412 Selzer
" Mrs Romba [Alice D) h 191 Ravine
" Stephen [Anna) \w/ Gen T & R Co h 191 Ravine
" John Jr h 191 Ravine
" Wm student h 191 Ravine
Ramos Joseph D [Grace M) enr B 6 Tel Co h 1190 Ave
Ralph F [Irene D) sportswriter Times-Press h 373 E York
Ramsden Alger J student h 926 Lane
" Joseph [Mary) \w/ Goodyear h 926 Lane
Lousie student h 926 Lane
Ramp Frank P [Anna C) \w/ Goodyear h 67 S Arlington
Randall Mollina Helen seamstress L K Schwartz Furriers h 1066 W Market
" Mrs Mhch h 1066 W Market
Rams John P with Ford h 105 6th Ave
Ramsey Henry F [Della C) \w/ Babcock & W Co h 574 Atlas
Ramsey Ads h 525 Talbot ave
" Arch M [Jean) [Lincoln Cleaners) h 263 S Arlington
" Lew Hall [Lid John] h rear 234 Russell ave
Bryden bmnm Union Depot r 351 Scott ave
Cambio H [Bonnie) sta attd H C Gatts C 43a Cuyah."Puck G
" Chas M mahc Goodyear h 145 Fulton
Christy W (Gertrude E) \w/ Goodyear h 1689 Hampton ave
" Mrs Dolly M h 396 Cornell
" Mrs Ennis D [Mary L) h 1381 Davis ave
Fred T [Cecile J) \w/ Goodyear h 936 Baird
Geo J [Jenny) \w/ Goodyear h 76 N Forge
" Mrs Elizabeth [Clara J) \w/ Goodyear h 771 Ford
Gordon [Helen) \w/ Goodyear h 341 Gold
Harold C dr Haush Pharm Co h 1216 Sawyer ave
" Mrs Emma [Mary E) slmn 1216 Sawyer ave
James Q truck dr h 212 LaSalle
" Joseph O [Helen G) h 63 N Hawkins ave
Liddle [Grace D [Anna K) h 1191 Duane ave
" Joseph O [Helen G) h 63 N Hawkins ave
" Little [Grace [Anna K) h 1191 Duane ave
Lindsey E [Irene E) \w/ Goodyear h 1013 Dover
RAMSEY
" Louis J [Mercedes R) opr Circle Theatre h 899 Pickford ave
" Margaret student City Hosp h 29 Arch
" Mrs Margaret C [wid Howard) h 573 Johnston
" Margaret student City Hosp h 29 Arch
" Maude M F maid Great Presto Hotel h 396 Cornell
" Maxie h 541 Gest Wereh M Co h 731 Gen ave
" Mrs Otto H [wid John A) h 2340 17th S W
Pearl E tobr h 80 Hampton ave
" Richard J [Joseph L) slmn Relier Co h 1124 Laird
" Ruby C [Grace D) \w/ Goodyear h 1652 Murray ave
" Mrs Ruth W [Irene G) \w/ Goodyear h 755 NEL Co h 426 Pine
Sarah \w/ 1320 Valdes ave
" T C h 385 Boivider way
" Theo W \w/ A & S Tea Co r 104 Lods
" Thos R [V Louisa) \w/ Firestone h 525 Talbot ave
Wm chef h 516 Talbot ave
" Wm H [Eddith B) slmn Universal M Inc h 106 Campbell ave
Ramirez Albert B [Evelyn L) \w/ Ack Equip Co h 663 Fults
" Ray h 672 Fults
Ranstakher Louis A [Hazel M) \w/ Goodyear h 1110 Harper ave
" Ramonfuer Frank [Elizabeth) lab h 2166 7th S W
Randall Beauty Shop \w/ Mrs Betty (Allison Pauline Randolph) h 560 Cole ave
Ranillo Anthony F h 472 Woodland ave
" Eucene A student h 472 Woodland ave
" Herman [Angelina E) h 472 Woodland ave
Baneck Adam E h 334 S College
" A Franklin cik Astar C Market No 22 h 940 Della ave
" Mrs Maxine \w/ THE FOLK S CO h Uniontown O
" Randall Mrs Margaret E h 836 E Crooker
" Catherine nurse St Thomas Hosp h 645 Dayton ave
" Clarence h 188 Home ave
" Earl A [Oliver C) h 223 Gratz pl
" Edgar H [Leora F) baker Conti Corp h 118 W South ave
" Everett H [Helene C) credit mgr Firestone S P Co h 356 S Firestone blvd
Ford A h 359 S Firestone blvd
" Mrs Jennie [Marie C) \w/ Goodyear h 350 E Crooker
" Frank P [Dorothy) \w/ Goodyear h 961 Home ave
" Fred W \w/ Goodyear h 188 Home ave
" Mrs Gahnnol S tobr h 88 Rose blvd
" Mrs Gertrude S [wid Clarence L) h 364 Hillwood dr apt 3
" Jack L [Jean M) janitor Allen Theatre h 47 S Walnut
" James (I) \w/ City dr 202 W Exchange
" Joel K [Corinne L) \w/ Goodyear h 1480 Oakwood ave
" Kenneth R student h 116 W South
" Lawrence C [Lois E) enfr dept Goodyear h 67 Hawthorne ave
" Leo N h 1318 Beardsley
" Marthallita [Emma J) rubwrk h 310 E Croker
" Merrill B alemn Proud L O I Co h 82 Flr Hill ave
" Oliver B \w/ Goodyear h 1090 Laird
" Wm E [Florence E) h 174 Manchester rd
" Wm R student h 116 W South
Randazzo Ambrose student h 756 Garfield
" Mrs Catherine h wid Salvatore h 756 Garfield
" Randers Andrew D [Rutherford) \w/ L J Libis h 6 N Fortage ave
Randig Joseph G [Mary T) h 236 James
" Randliemons Fricc beatman Buchtel Hotel h 375 Sherman
" Sanford h 375 Sherman
" Randles Mrs Frances R [wid Chas E) h 134 W Cedar
" Harry [Eveline M) \w/ Selberlins Co h 1315 Kohler ave
" June F h 1065 Garfield ave
Randol Ava trcm Hamill Business U r 118 Dawes ave
" Salm [Malzie) truck dr h 87 Shaker dr
" Randolph A Rastus [Ever L) \w/ Goodyear h 1716 Preston ave
" Bruce C [Millard) h 795 S Main
" Cecil R [Lula J) h 66 S College
" Cecil R Jr inslturctor h 66 S College
" Cecil E student h 1716 Preston ave
" Clarence E [Oliver M) corp h 311 Lookout ave
" Douglass waiter h 1365 Curtis
" E H \w/ H D Ball & Barberton O R D 1
" Ethyl cik [Tel Co h 311 Lookout ave
" Georgia E h 66 S College
" Kenneth A \w/ Goodyear h 1350 Curtis
" Kenneth student h 311 Lookout ave
" Lanecott h 795 S Main
" Louise D [Alma J) \w/ Goodyear h 331 W Market apt 215
" Pauline (Ram-All Beauty Shop) h 1356 Curtis
" C Ray [Dorothy) corp h 417 E Market
" Robt W [Alice C) \w/ L倒闭
" Roy J student h 785 S Main
" Warren D [Alice M) rubwrk h 225 W Long
" Warren D [Esther M) \w/ torm Firestone h 795 S Main
" Warren D h 795 S Main
RELEVES
"W O wks Firestone r 1229 S Main"
"Gray truck dr City Mkt & Delitz ave"
"Reff Edw A wks Western Electric r Y M C A"
"Hoffner John P [Marie] letter carrier h 748 Harrison ave"
"Reif John J student h 911 Edge"
"Reif M J wks Eastern Co h 711 Edge"
"Julius L [Barbara A] h 711 Edge"
"Mary T clk Woolworth Co h 711 Edge"
"Regal A Harold [Mildred] wks Goodrich h 334 Keerber pl"
"Alvin P [Mary B] drtmmn Babcock & W Co h 819 Work dr"
"Mrs Rescia (wild Louis) h 737 Ruth ave"
"Margaret E h 739 Work dr"
"Rogers W [Amos G] wks Goodrich h 61 S Forre ave"
"Sam R 366 S High"
"Earl J [Ruth] sec Summit Loan Office Inc h 797 Ruth ave"

Recalls Adam J [Anna] h 297 W North
"Frank J [Mary] wks Firestone h 175 Abel"
"Joseph E [Ethel I] wks Goodyear h 429 Brown"
"Rajan Mrs Emma C h 868 Brown ave"
"Ernest wks Quaker O Co h 53 N Forre"
"Regakari John [Agnes] wks Goodyear h 1019 Collins ave"
"Rege John [Ethel] mach Goodyear h 1124 Stanley ter"
"John Jr student h 1124 Stanley ter"
"Regal John J [Ethyl] wks Firestone h 861 Beardsley"
"John Jr wks Homestead Bakery h 851 Beardsley"
"John F baker h 851 Beardsley"
"Mary B student h 851 Beardsley"

Recalls Earl W [Lettie I] wks Quaker O Co h 254 Uhler ave
"Evelyn J h 258 Uhler ave"
"Dulon [Etha F] h 821 Hayden ave"
"Jack A h 821 Hayden ave"
"Otto painter h 345 Charles"
"E P [Lyle] Goodrich h 821 Hayden ave"

Recalls Anna L student h 344 S Norwood
"Keith [Mabel] h 245 S Arlington"
"Cleaners (Mrs Susan Pelkosky) 6501 S Arlington"
"Theatre R C R Theatre Co oprs 518 S Arlington"
"Rogers H student h 681 S Arlington"

"Henos James waiter just Rite Lunch"

Requiro Jose M [Leolene] shoe reparer h 562 S Arlington
"Wright student h 654 S Arlington h same"
"Joseph J student h 254 S Arlington"
"Joaquina L student h 254 N Arlington"
"Mal C student h 254 S Arlington"

Relhak James [Marie] engr Goodrich h 560 Peerless ave

Rehert Mrs Ida B h 705 Crosby

Rehfeld Harold W [Harriet H] wks Goodrich h 616 Leitchworth dr

Rehly Clyde A h 523 Lake

REHLS RUG STORE (R J Rehl) carpet, rugs, floor covering and furniture "The Best for Less," 2016 Lake, Phone 800-775-386

Rehlander John G [Kva B] wks Goodrich h 1080 Strohman ave

Rehling See also Ream

Betty A student h 135 Brighton dr

Carl L clk Husaum Co h 599 W Exchange apt 1

Cathleen E [K] wks Times-Press h 135 Brighton dr

Olen [Catherine M] superv Times-Press h 1066

Summit Lake blvd

Robbi E student h 300 N Firestone blvd

Mrs Sallie A (wid Andrew J) h 659 W Exchange apt 3

Vernon W [Esther W] wks Goodrich h 300 N Firestone blvd

REGAL Elizabeth student h 2019 13th S W

J Peter student h 2019 13th S W

Geo J [Loretta C] auto electric Ak Transp Co h 2019 13th S W

Geo J Jr student h 2019 13th S W

Rogers John H student h 2019 13th S W

Reber Anna clk Schiffs Auto Wkrs h 1801 Ford ave

Conrad [Anna] wks Firestone h rear 892 Sherwood ave

Conrad [Elizabeth] mach Natl R M Co h 900 Allyn

Elizabeth wks Firestone h 800 Allyn

Geo A h 1226 Atwood ave

George A [Daisy A] wks Firestone h 1226 Atwood ave

Geo Henry wks Emt Mrc Co h 800 Allyn

Geo L [Caless A] wks Firestone h 1226 Atwood ave

Hay R student h 1225 Atwood ave

Her R student h 1225 Atwood ave

Reich Albert student h 749 W Bowery

Anne K h 409 Reed ave

Dini J [Carrie E] stone cstr h 915 Snyder

David [Jennie] lns 1025 Jefferson ave h same

Jacob L student h 237 Wildwood ave

REICH
"Joseph [Mary M] rubwkr h 1132 Victory ant 1"
"Mrs Luther B [Fred Fred] wks Goodrich h 863 Forrest ave"
"Mary T student h 408 Reed ave"
"Mrs Mattie h 1193 Herberich ave"
"Michael L wks Firestone h 408 Reed ave"
"Michael P wks Fair Queens h 408 Reed ave"
"Otto J sausage mkr Wagner Prov Co h 371 E South ave"
"Simon B [Anna] men a turn 18 N Howard h 237 Wildwood ave"

Reichl Harriy F [Opal M] steam shovl opr h 846 May

Julia E bkpr h 264 W Market apt 102

Reichard Fred E stenog Frank & Ream h 58 Russell ave

Geo J h 470 Cuyahoga

James M G h 470 Cuyahoga

Wm [Mary A] h 685 Russell ave

Reichard Clyde [Eleanor] tire bldr Goodrich r 1085 East ave

Geo E [Cora E] slmn Ak P Milk Co h 589 Celia ave

John J wks Graci Bros h Cuya Falls O R D 2

Hobt wks Goodyear r 345 Mill ave

Wm J clk P Tea Co h 384 Cole ave

Reichelderfer Leslie O [Mary M] painter 2111 21st S W h same

Reichenbach Mrs [Wilbur Milton] h 565 Edgewood ave

Chas E wks Goodrich h 1084 7th ave

Frank M h 1084 7th ave

Ralph E [Florence C] suvgr Goodrich h 774 Arlota ave

Wm H [Jasie D] mach Goodyear h 1049 7th ave

Reichenstein Mrs Lilian (fim Wm) h 721 W Exchange

Morris W [Alma L] (Peoples Loan Office) h 888 Whittier ave

Reichert Amelia h 86 Walnut

Carl J [Ethel E] slmn B 616 Kirkwood ave

Carl R [Amelia D] rubwr h 61 Schafter

Donald G [Evelyn K] atty 527 2d Natl Bldg h 1744 24th S W (C P)

Floyd dr Yankee Lines Inc r 174 Ira dr

Frank W furnace reparer h 85 N Walnut

Fred wks Buckeye Chemical Co Inc h 85 N Walnut

Geo h 85 N Walnut

Hartland student h 111 Burton ave

Helen E wks 251 Gordon dr

Ida h 85 N Walnut

Kenneth [Florence] h 250 Arch

Mary E h 85 N Walnut

Mrs Ruth wks Goodrich r 823 Johnson

Walter J [Hilda I] form Goodyear h 8 Maenia pl

Reclown Darwin D [Marie L] wks Goodrich h 585 Leitchworth dr

Reld See also Read and Reed

Arthur E [Ethel E] mach wkr h 2485 26th S W

Bros Express Inc Paul Arnold pres L H Reid sec transit h 1615 Washington

Caipu A [Ruby] janitor Erlc R h 650 Rhodes ave

Chas [Sarah M] wks Renner B Co h 2341 21st S W

Chas M [Dollay M] bldg sup Public Charities h 279 W Canal

David L [Matilda A] sta attdt h 2502 Edwin ave

Dudley R h 321 W Market

Neve Edgerton h 187 Perkins

Mrs Eloise wks toen Wnslak & Wnslak r Y W W

Elea M student h 884 Columbus ave

Mrs Emma L [wild Alvah B] h 331 W Market

Mrs Eunna (wild Lucius D) h 79 Britannia rd

Genevera student h 2284 9th S W

Geo C h 2284 9th S W

Gordon slmn Sanitary L & D Co h Sawyerwood o

Mrs Grace L [wild John L] h 43 E State

Henry G [Nellie J] clk h 523 S Arlitaion apt 2

Mrs Hilda h 697 Lamont ave

Hotel, Mrs Mary E Maxfield mrg 113 S H

J Mason [Patricia C] truck dr h 850 N Main

James [Mary A] wks Goodrich h 513 Crosby

James N [Lizze] h 755 Carroll

James W seamsn h 2284 9th S W

James W [Hazel J] wks Goodyear h 905 Ewne ave

John J & Mrs Held Bros Express h 43 Royal pl

John H [Barbara C] h 884 Columbia ave

John I (Dorothy) wks Goodrich h 1061 Emma ave

John W wks Workmans Club h 43 Royal pl

Joseph W student h 270 W Center

Lester R [Ray] gen mgr Reid Bros Express Inc h 43 Royal pl

Mrs Margaret wks City Hosp r 70 Arch

Mrs Marion L [wild S Eugenio] h 149 Portage dr

Marvin H [Sarah A] wks Goodyear r 83 Straw

Mary L beauty opr h 597 Lamont ave
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.

18-22 E. State St.
PHONE
ELECTRIC WASHERS, IRONERS, SWEEPERS AND RADIOS
FRanklin 8109

BURCH DIRECTORY CO.'S

The BILLOW CO.
Funeral Service Since 1875
Chapel and Office: 118-124 ASH STREET
Phone Blackstone 7171
"BILLOW FUNERAL FACTS"

REPP
Repp Albert F. [Ellice C] shipper Wise Furnace Co h 308 E Wilberth rd

Carr W.upt Akron City Workhouse h 484 Brown

Christina wks 741 Crestview ave

Claude E. [Nellie] Imp. Goodyear h 1535 Hamp-
ton rd

Geo J. clk East Ak Hdw Co h 484 Brown

Gervay S. wks 792 StClair

Harry L. [Hattie M] slmn h 218 Beck ave

Helen A. bpr Royal Rubber Co h 1300 Herbert-
son ave

Ora A. [Sadie V] wks Goodyear h 1308 Herbert-
son ave

Ada Gtilla (wid. Carl W) h 484 Brown

Vonne L student h 36 Hbach ave

Walter dr. Fischbach T Co r 1760 Mahan-
ches ave

Walter H. [Mary E] wks Firestone h 38 Hbach ave

Rebecca C. mar r 34 Union


Reality Co A E Miller mbr. oprs the Seventh 718

W Market st 101

Rerke Danl J. [Myrtle R] wks Gen T & Co h 338 E
Thornton

Reese Clara M [Mary H] rubwhr h 1259 Kohler ave

Reinhke Saml. [Beatuh Y] (Ace Fuel Co) h 1786
Springfield Center rd

Reesel Geo r 65 10th Ave

Reesler Harvey L. [Ethelene L] wks Aok Mt Co h 314
Sanny

Howard W. [Zula] wks Firestone h 764 Lovers
lane

Leverey A. [Edna A] wks Aok Equip Co h 1721

Woods rd

Reiniger Clara E. [Mildred] wks Goodyear h 706

Reiski Elzabha h 718 Brewer

Reisley Arthur J. [Ruth M] bnoorner THE M'NEIL

Barbara E student h 62 N Balch

Barbara A student h 62 N Balch

Reinick Morris porter Central H. & 10 F Co h 936

Raymond

Reynolds Clarence A. [Florence J] wks Firestone h 1026

Dietz ave

Clifford [Lucile] ab r 305 Shawnee path

Clifford J b 1026 Dietz ave

William C [Gertrude E] wks Goodyear h 1167

Dietz ave

Resseger Bernard P. [Ethel E] ind engr Goody-

176 N Portage path spt 4

John A [Abbie B] spt Western Reserve R Co h
309 Sundale rd

John E dr. Hardware-H-H Co h 309 Sundale rd

Lamam F. [F Mae] form Western R R Co h 250
W Long

Leona M student h 519 Brady ave

Roma [Mabel] tube mach opr Goodrich h 619

Rowena C wks Western Reserve R Co h 309 Sund-

dale rd

Resseger Harry [Helen] brkmr r 2654 17th S W

Reeser Evelyn stenog Mfrs R & S Co h 122 N Forge

RETT, CLINTON CO INC J B Gilleps mer. 620 and

261 Metropolitan Bldg. Phone FR-3179

Reth Reinhard [Catherine] wks Firestone h 407

Reynolds

Retich Joseph F. [Eliza J] carp h 437 McGowan

Rett Geo. [Anna] wks Firestone h 1229 Swithin-
er ave

Retofsky Oscar wks Goodyear r 1023 Johnston

Reit Chill A. h 540 Corice

Richard E. [Anna W] h 540 Corice

Edwin C wks Hamlin M P Co r 331 Bryan

Mary Gertrude M r 331 Bryan

RETT

Mary C student h 540 Corice

Mrs Mary S. [wid Theodore] h 975 Brown

Mrs Sybil clk Goodrich h 260 Oakland ave.

Rettig Louise H. [Lucille H] with Firestone h 92 Gran-
din rd

Retrow Mrs Inc L. [wid Allen M] h 1094 Laird

John W student h 1094 Laird

Rettick Joseph P. [Catherine] brklyr h 1173 Brown

Stephen L h 1173 Dietz ave

Rettig Adam [Winnie P] form Elec Motor & Repr

Co h 1110 Berwin

Anne C oph. Mrs Eden B Shoppe h 891 Snyder

Carl [Anna] h 550 Monroe

Catherine H bprq Gen Auto W Co h 891 Snyder

Edward A h 1119 Berwin

Eric P [Emma M] h 503 Euclid ave

Frank K [Katherine] Junior Co Salt Co h 891
Snyder

Rettre Danl F usher Strand Theatre h 697 Pack-
ard dr

Fred W [Mary E] supvr Am H R Co h 697 Pack-
ard dr

Virlma M student h 897 Packard dr

Retsler Eugene C [Orpha G] wks Goodyear h 118
Hawk ave

Reusch Betty J student h 1149 McVernon ave

Carl C [Martha J] wks Goodrich h 1149 McVer-
non ave

Christian nurseryman h 514 Schiller ave

Elizabeth A student h 1149 McVernon ave

Frank W mgr Acme No h 766 Schiller ave

Fred [Elizabeth] wks Burger I Co h 707 Alyn

Helen M student h 943 Schiller ave

John F. [Edith] wks Goodrich h 228 Avondale

Martha M student h 1149 McVernon ave

Rev Paul V. [Lee] b 584 Schiller ave

Mrs Soohia [wid Jacob] h 698 Thayer

Reusch Geo J [Regina M] clk Phila R W Co h 436
Crosby

Resuing Andrew L. [Mary G] phys 813 Elmoro ave h
his sname

Reuter Geo V [Dessie M] clk State L Store No 179
h 799 N Howard

Geo W h 799 N Howard

John Y h 799 N Howard

Revel Evelyn h 349 Briarwood dr

Revel Ellis L. [Helen M] dr. writer Federnan Co h
2178 4th S W

Rev John M [Aines] shoe repr 892 N Howard h
903 Stoner

Rex Alfred [Mary E] wks Firestone h 378 E Cross-
er

Claud L. [Mabel R] wks Eubeech & W Co h 1061
W Waterlo rd

D Robt [Marie F] painter h 846 Belvedere ave

George W. [Nellie E] hammerman h 731 City View

Geraldine C student h 721 City View ave

Jerry W [Frances E] stenog h 942 Sutherland ave

Leavis A h 1061 W Waterlo rd

Mrs Lucy A. [wid Geo F] h 764 Coburn

Marjorie H rubwhr h 781 City View ave

Marvin G [Esther D] h 604 Sherman

Melvin L serv man Hoover Co h 1003 Flanors ave

Optical Co [W Nelson] opticians-dispensing

R S Main

Poultry Co Joseph Cacopplo 202 E Mill

Robt R. [Norma M] mach h 1132 Edision ave

Mrs Vinnie T [Clad E] h 1061 W Waterlo

Vogil P wks Gatol P Co h 1061 W Waterlo rd

Wm r 840 Euclid ave

REXALL STORES The, see Rexdale Drug Co

Rezroad Mrs Agnes D h 72 E York

Agnes L clk Peoples Drug h 72 E York

Chester [Dorothy] truck dr r r 3 Carly

Dale A clk Goodrich h 26 Palmetto ave

Delbert W clk Goodrich h 29 Palmetto ave

Henry A [Stella L] wks Goodrich h 29 Pal-
metto ave

John H [Margaret G] wks State Highway Dept h
816 Brown

Marcella C sta attdk h 862 Uce ave

Morris C [Sylvia] form Goodyear h 862 Uce ave

W Carl r r 767 Alyn

Wm C [Margaret] wks Firestone h 2579 14th S W

Wm E [Joyce E] wks Gan T & R Co h 705 Sel-
berling

Walter L. [Irma S] wks Goodyear r 643 Hudson
ave

Reynoth Mrs Anna C [wid John W] h 155 W Bates-
ton

Wm H h 155 W Bateson

Main Store

373 S. Main St.

Akron, O.

Branch

W. D. TURNER
PAINI, LINOLEUM 219 N. Second St.
WINDOW SHADES Barberton, O.
THE N. H. PORTER CO. PHONE HEmlock 8431

Interior and Exterior Painting, Decorating, Artcraft, Paper Hanging, Cleaning

AKRON 1938-39 DIRECTORY 1055

RIASII
Riashi Rev Agabio pastor St Joseph Syrian Cathol Church h 667 Locust tel 487
Rev Raphael asst pastor St Joseph Syrian Cathol Church b 467 Locust
Riella John [Josephine M] h 679 Miami
Riccardi John h 15 E Tallmadge ave
Riccardi John h 15 E Tallmadge ave
Riccardi Peter h 15 E Tallmadge ave
Riccardo John [Margaret] r 21 N Broadway
Ricci J [Emser student] h 378 E Tallmadge ave
Rifett H [Blanche B] wks Firestone h 862 Clay dr
Lewis C [Oliva J] dept mgr Firestone h 258 E Willoughby rd
Ricciardl Angelo r 14 N Summit
Rice John [Josephine M] h rear 679 Miami
Riccardi John h 15 E Tallmadge ave
Rizzi Frank h 165 E Tallmadge ave
Rizzuto John h 165 E Tallmadge ave
Ricci Paul [Restina] carp r 288 Silver
Ricci Michele [Lovecina M] bwr General D Co h 465 E Tallmadge ave
Richter John W Forsel, Risa Rose and Risa
RICE ALVIN Fp Belle mgr Carry Co h 179 Stover ave, Phone UN 4663
Anselma musician h 575 Cuyahoga
Andrew wks Firestone h 166 E Mapledale ave
Andrew M [Blanche F] carp 28 S Walnut
Andrew H [Maryi 1111 Haden W U Tel Col h 697 Longview ave
Biel [Mary] wks Firestone h 67 E Fai or
Biel J [Evangeline J] rub wr 253 McKinley ave
Bett Joe student h 395 Worrion
Beverly C [Mary] b 1299 E Abram ave
Mrs Campbell K, (wid Albert) h 1217 Wealer ave
Mrs Campbell J, (wid Albert) h 1284 East ave
Carl D [Mary M] h 1584 Goodyear bld
Mrs Catherine [wild Frank] h 814 Mercer ave
Mrs Clara [Mary] wks Firestone h 352 Locust
Clarence A [Berta M] slamm h 248 Gale
Couch, Wm Firestone h 1217 Wealer ave
Dana D [Belva] h 1495 Hillman rd
Donald N h 468 Sieber ave
Dorothy V acct O B Tel Co h 655 Sieber ave
RICE EDGAR L [Halyro CI salrs promotion mer TIF A POLSKY CO h 1815 Sackett ave (C F)
Edward A h 218 Sth
Edward H [Mettle L] wks Firestone h 675 Cuyahoga
Edward H (Tobby) L wks Firestone h 695 Villa ave
Edward wks Sun Rubber Co h 2446 East ave
Eldridge wks Goodyear r 1695 E Market
Elmer H [Ruth] h 1299 Kenmore bld
Elmer D [Dorothy] tab h 629 Stevenson ave
Ethel B student h 468 Sieber ave
Everett L [Gusale L] h 782 S Main
Everett J [Dorothy] h 846 Sieber ave
Frances psycholat h 551 W Market
Frances M student h 1170 Clifton ave
Frances M student h 784 Kenmore bld
Frances J [Norbel] h 1206 Tonawanda ave
Frances M student h 255 Clifton ave
Frank E clerk Firestone h 814 Merc ave
Frank E [Arlene C] wks Sup P & L Co h 243 Ham rock dr
Fred W [Florence B] h 234 Beaver
G C Dave wks Goodrich 70 N Prospect aple
Geo W [Mary C] h 704 Brown
Harold G [Evelyn S] barber Rigg-LeMar, Inst h 2248 18th S W

RICE
Harrison S [Natalie] wks University of A h 143 Kirkwood ave
Henry E [Alice] masch Goodyear h 2446 East ave
Hugh wks Firestone r 103 E Mapledale ave
Ira M [Margaret] C policeman Goodyear h 1170 Clifton
Mrs Isabel M, [wild Albert M] h 73 Cuyahoga falls ave
RICE J THOMAS [Marie] (Electric Appliance shop) h 1145 Boston ave, Phone UN 891
Jackson musician h 673 Cuyahoga
Jacob student h 57 E Palor
James barber TV Allen h 573 Cuyahoga
James h 1431 E Tallmadge ave
James G [Mary A] plumber Firestone h 141 E Emerling ave
James E [Alice] h 1299 Kenmore bld
Jean H [Alice E] wks Imp Co h 377 Shelby ave
John D [Dorothy L] mach h 1254 Murray ave
John D [Margaret] slamm h 674 Brown
Joseph M [Flora E] painter h 866 Miami
Kenneth M student h 586 E Market
Mrs Kitty S, [wild Chase] h 332 Park
Mrs Laura E wks Firestone 1231 Girard
Leola h 27 E Palor
Lifton wks Firestone h 323 Ardella ave
Louise h 915 Star
Mrs Louise wks At, Towel S Co h 679 Werner
M Vernon wks 1891 Pinetown, Goodyear h 1366
Wilbur ave
Margaret elk Firestone r 1345 S Main
Margaret student h 413 Brooklands
Margaret E wks T V C A h 306 Worpin
Mary student h 918 Star
Mary L stenog N News Agency h 143 Horton ave
Maureen B [Evelyn J] serv mgr Mayflower Motors h 17 Rhode ny st
Mildred I student h 1170 Clifton ave
Nathan P, [Emma I] wks Cityville h 1712 Frederick bld
Paul e elect Goodyear h 70 N Prospect aple
Raymond M [Cecilia M] h 1196 Honodie ave
Richard G h 1296 Worrion
Richard M [Lillian E] bwr & S College h 295 Worrion
Robt student h 2446 East ave
Robt B, [Edith E] lab h 294 Wirth ave
Robt W, h 1454 Hamrock
Ruth student h 145 Hillman rd
Ruth N student h 143 Horton ave
Saml L h 535 Ardella ave
Sarah student h 673 Cuyahoga
Sylvia wks 1018 W Exchange
RICE THAD W [Edna K] wth Burch Directors Co h 571 E Maple ave, phone HE-1700
Thos h 1254 Murray ave
Thos L [Beasley J] insp E O Cas h 286 Alpha ave
Ulviases wks Walgreen D Co h 209 Star
Vallie J [Lettie E] wks Goodyear h 666 Sieber ave
Verl B [Willa] h 354 Wirth ave
Virgil [Vern] h 500 S Main
Virginia M wks Sun Rubber Co h 1446 East ave
Walter A [Eugene F] broker h 520 Orlando
WIZER WALTER B [Esther J] Clerk Municipal Court 800 City Hall, phone JE-711 h 538 Dawn dr
Willard C printer h 562 Locust
Wm student h 27 E Palor
Wm h 214 S Walnut
Wm h 1500 S Walnut
Wms W [Grace ] wks Goodyear h 1493 Huguelet
Wms B [Pearl M] h 501 Gridley ave
Wms J h 1379 Wilt f h 840 Broad ave
Wms J [Sallie] painter h 757 Gem ave
Rich Adolph [Roma] lab h 1088 Joy ave
Angela M wks R J K Co h 444 Canton rd
Barbara student h 1032 Neptune ave
Armstrong J [Mary S] h 57 Dean
Armstrong wks Clark Rest Co h 436 Delmar ave
Betty G student h 86 Bright dr
C Elbert h 38 Wilt f h 840 Bright ave
Chas [Lucy A] lab h 444 Canton ave
Clevia h 1067 S Main
Crusin V student h 2176 Livingston pl
Dani h 50 Afaletta ave
Deni h 511 S Main
Edward F [Margaret A] glasewr h 545 W Exchange
Eugene F mould Wise F Co h 196 Newton pl
Frank A student h 257 Livingston pl
Hazel elk Firestone r 2163 11th s W
Homer V [Anna K] barber 1435 S Main h 80 Bright
i ave
James truck dr h 196 Newton pl
John student h 326 Dean
[The text contains a list of names and addresses, likely related to a directory or phone book. Due to the nature of the content, it is not possible to transcribe it accurately into a plain text format without losing the context and meaning. The text includes names, addresses, and other identifying information that are typical of such directories.]
RICHMOND

"Wm H [Margaret E] w Goodrich h 666 Sunny

Wm W [Maud D] wks Palmer M Co h 1004 Florida

Wm L h 483 Linden Ave

Wm E [Maud] wks Goodrich r 116 S Union

Wm V landscape gard h 483 Brown

Wm S r 125 Howard

Wm V h s British rd

Richard Mrs Mary J (wid Chas A) h 186 N Portage path

Richard Mr James B (Marie) press Real Cleaners & Dry Cleaners

Richard Mr Grant

Richard Roy [Mae] lb h 221 E North

Marcellus Mr [Mae] wks Firestone h 655 Euel st

Richard Adolph D [Mary] wks Goodrich h 411 Fernwood dr

Mrs Bernice (wid Martin J) music teacher r 240 Kuyper

Betty V student h 1265 W Wilbeth rd

Chester L [Cecil J] mach Bridgeport M Co h 929 Yale

Gay F florist h 1268 W Wilbeth rd

Grace N student h 197 Shawnee path

Harvey T [Edna R] ck Firestone h 197 Shawnee

Philip R [Grace E] ck Post Office h 984 Valdez ave

Robt H (The Bud) h 2211 10th S W

Rosemary student h 364 Valdez ave

Thelma L florist h 1268 W Wilbeth rd

Mrs Zellina H b 2221 10th S W

Richey Andy [Anna] wks Gen T & R Co h 709 Carlisle

Clifford H wks City h 124 N Arlington

Mrs Elso [wid Wm L] h 163 Lorenzo ave

Geo H h 162 Lorenzo ave

Gloria student r 267 Harpater ave

James F [Donna A] wks Goodrich h 162 Lorenz ave

Leonard tinner h 815 Carlisle

Richey student r 987 Harpater ave

Hurst Mr Mayflower Hotel

Theoburn B [Claire B] h 134 N Arlington

Richardson C [Ann E] bkr E O Gut Co h 1127 Yukon ave

James R [Rose] sbjr Am H Co h 100 Bittman

Lucy N student h 166 Bittman

M Donald student h 1304 Niagara ave

Marian V student h 1304 Niagara ave

Melvin [Marty L] mech engr h 1391 Niagara ave

Ralph student h 100 Bittman

W L wks Firestone r 1272 S Main

Richlutt Donald student h 799 Elmia

John h 799 Elmia

Joseph [Josephine] wks Firestone h 799 Elmia

Salma P [Violet] rubwr h 901 Bard

Stephen F [Alice] elect h 799 Elmia

Walter E h 799 Elmia

Archbald Mr D S Army h 799 Elmia

Richardson Alfred civil engr r 183 E Archwood ave

RICHMAN BROS CO J S Baur mcr, clothier 188 and 190 S Main, phone FB-8112

Ernest L [Cecil] smm h 1416 Delia ave

Gloria student r 287 Harpater ave

Geo M student h 1416 Delia ave

Richard D [Alice] s r 287 Harpater ave

Richardson A gen super of sub stations Ohio-Ed Co h 318 Wildwood
g

Angelo student h 284 Springdale

Angie student h 1007 Whittier ave

Chas D [Hilda] h 1266 Livy

Chas L wks City h 122 Burton ave

Chas S [Rhea S] wks Goodrich h 731 Fern

Clarence F [Beulah E] ptm Firestone h 1110 Taylor

Donna M student h 1110 Taylor

Donna M student h 286 Wildwood ave

Mrs Ethel M (wid Paul A) h 162 Burton ave

Eugene F [Frances J] truck dr h 446 East Park bivd

Harold L [Don J] b Cairn C or Corp r 1465 15th ave

John P [Margaret] lab h 470 Wtobery

James S [Marguerie] ckr Bear F Co h 29 Dodge ave

Jean M stnco AK Real Est Co h 605 Euchel ave

Lee Y [Louise] lab r 1191 Tyler

Leon rubwr h 60 W Crosier

Levi A h 866 Springdale

Mrs Lola r 40 Ira ave

Mrs Lucy C librarian 1st Church of Christ Scientist

Reading room h 2822 32nd Oak dr apt 2S

Robert C [Lillie M] h 510 Millwood

S Malcolm [Tun] painter h 886 Springdale

Sam [Hannah J] h 60 W Crosier

Mrs Margaret (wid Ralph) h 865 Euchel ave

Marian L student h 711 Fern

Mrs Mary J (wid Wm) h 386 Wildwood ave

RICHWOOD

"Max wks B Harp h 816 Rhodes ave

"Richard (Helen M) smm h 1775 E Market

Rosa A student r 470 W Bowery

Ruth ckr Tanner R Co h 149 Arch

Ruth W wks Phila R W Co h 166 Wildwood ave

Richner Clyde H ckr People Drug Co h 242 Delano

Ruth Betty L (Right Studio) ckr Caturas Falls O

Stella (Nordy Richard M) weather Mrs Mary R

Richter Ulemn Betty L Right musician tochn 111

Kenilworth dr

Richter Adolph E [Lena A] wks Goodyear h 360 Sumatra ave

Arthur [Mildred A] mdr Atlantic F Co h 1002

Packer dr

Carl O (Mildred) a promotion Cities S Co h 1845

Glennmont ave

David W lino opr Com P & L Co h 486 Sherman

Dolores ckr Gen T & R Co h 476 Rentschler

Mrs Edith E ckr J J Soyee h 476 Rentschler

Mrs Elizabeth (wid David W) h 486 Sherman

Esther M h 119 Kelly ave

Fred sec R C Busher h 281 Wildwood ave

Geo [Ruth] lab r 171 Miles

Harry E [Claire M] rubwr h 1120 Emmett rd

Howard M [Connie L] trucker Gen T & R Co h 119 Kelly ave

John [Lena] wks Quaker O Co h 381 Wildwood ave

Mrs [Lillian E] lino opr Com P & L Co h 591 Roselille ave

John S [Mary E] wks Goodrich h 744 Blaine ave

Karl R [Grace E] dental technician Dr John Tropman h 511 Allen ave

Paul W [Lola] lb h 1225 Laid

Richwine Mrs Villa ckr THE A POLSKY CO h 735 Elmia

Ricky L lab h 734 Fern

Alex G h 734 Fern

Frank A [Louise A] wks Goodyear h 318 Pioneer

John D truck dr h 734 Fern

Joseph [Mary] rubwr h 734 Fern

Ruth radio h 734 Fern

Katherine rubwr h 734 Fern

Mrs Louise A (East Akron Beauty Shop) h 318 Pioneer

Mary wks Firestone h 1215 Moore

Mary M wks Firestone h 734 Fern

Stephen A h 734 Fern

Rickabaugh Leonard L [V Fay] wdr Babcock & W Co h 799 Renkowitz bivd

Rusell R h 118 Park

Wm T [Edith M] struct ironwork h 2943 W Cedar

Rickey Frank B [Mary Cl] smm X189 Century F Inc r 46 Kuder ave

Rickard Mrs Ann h 255 James

Clay wks State Hypt Dept r 26 S Collier

Mrs Gertrude r 26 S Collier

Mrs Lena L (wid George W) h 811 8th ave

RICKARD ADAM LEW [Lena M] in charge Salvation Army h 811 Main

Mrs Marilou R 265 W South

Martin L [Hollie L] enr Goodyear h 1019 Delia ave

Rickard Beatrice E wks Goodrich h 1259 W Wilbeth ave

Mrs Louise (wid John F) h 1258 W Wilbeth ave

Rickenbacker Edward R student h 263 Sherman

Right P [Ruth] lab r 263 Sherman

Rickenbord J Louis [Pauline M] ckr 1st-Central T Co h 772 Orlando ave

Bicker Dan L student h 845 Sumatra ave

Lawrence D [Jean E] ckr h 419 Sumatra ave

RICKER MELVIN L [Mary E] perca Kaesch Roofing Co h 2040 Ohio ave [C E]

Paul F [Florence] city detective h 695 Fried

Theo B student h 429 Sumatra ave

Rickert Mrs Adeline M (wid Jacob H) h 467 Merriman

road

Mrs Elizabeth (wid Harvey) h 336 Edgwood ave

Glen B [Bernice J] lab h 669 Sieber ave

Raymond [Dora] r 1494 Brighton dr

Ricketson E Mary student h 356 Lee dr

O Frank student h 826 Les dr

Gustavus C [Harriett E] wks Goodyear h 930 Lee dr

Marvin r 146 Central ct

Rickert Mrs Bertha M (wid Guy B) h 51 S Balch

Helena M h 61 S Balch

Rickett Albert J [Lora Alredah] lab h 1295 E Market

Chas F dr & K Motor Frat Lines

Duane W student h 416 Dalton ave

J Leo [Sara S] dr Haney M F Lines inc h 212 W Market ave

James C [Cassie E] ballet Court of Appeals h Mea-

gdowne Lah Lake (Carrs Falls Or D J)

Wm H [Mary G] wks Goodyear h 242 Talbot ave

Rickey Earl M ckr Ohio-Ed Co h 415 Pauline

Leslie D r 731 Ravenswood

Wanda M student h 415 Pauline ave

Ricks Alden L (Grace M) h 1312 5th ave

Clay Bicker [Dolly L] wks Firestone h 340 Chas ct

Harvey wks Firestone h 340 Chas ct

Lance [Pearl] wks Goodyear r 695 EUCHTEL ave
ROBBINS

Everett H [Elizabeth C] bkgp R Harp h 1690 Preston ave

Francis C [Grace L] wks Nail Std Co h 777 Dan

Frank B [Olia M] r 738 W Market

Mona Goldie [Wilma Lee] r 614 Douglas ave

Harold Jr [Irene] clk Isaly Co h 55 Aker ave

Harold L Jr [Violet] h 615 Aker ave

Herbert C [James E] mrg Am H R Co h 447 Delmar

Herbert H Jr [Kloeser C T] r 1246 Duane ave

Rev Jolly [Catherine] wks Goodyear h 501 Lindenwood ave

James E wks Firestone h 681 Coburn

Joseph H [Hettie M] stttd Goodrich S Inc h 815 Johnston

Joseph, I [Iola M] b 234 W Center

Walter B [Lora C] b 234 W Center

Mary E wks Elmdale ave

Mrs Bezd Y wks h 294 W Center

Russell H [Elizabeth] lab r 1574 Salem ave

Walter E [Lora B] truck driver h 127 Jewett

Willard H [Goldie L] wks Goodrich h 649 Talbot ave

Wm J Jr [Fairy B] h 321 Hillman rd

ROBYN'S CITIES SERVICE STATION, Clair W Robinson prop., Cities Service gasoline and oils, general service station. For information call 377 Burch direct.

ROBYN'S CLEANERS, Edward R. Burch prop., general dry cleaning services. Phone Burch direct.

ROBYN'S CLEANERS, Edward R. Burch prop., general dry cleaning services. Phone Burch direct.

ROBERTS

Edward J h 2173 5th S W

Edward E wks Water Works h 1648 Bredling rd

Mrs Eileen r 742 Excelsior ave

Mrs Elizabeth [wil Test] h 1644 S Main

Elma A student h 1414 Douglas ave

Elma A student h 874 Moon dr

Emmett [Millie] h 691 W College ave

Ernest M [Josephine J] elect Goodrich h 96 McNaught

Mrs Estella B wks Gen T & R Co h 657 Lumiere


Eusene J student h 1167 Plaktn ave

Mrs Eva H [wil David H] h 160 N Portage path

Rev Evan [Ethel B] pastor Firestone Park Bash Church h 1429 Bells

Mrs Florence C waitress A E Maurer r 853 McGowan

Fowler B [Marie A] wks Skates S & L Bldg h 162 N Portage path

Francis C [Emma E] s 233 N Adams

Frank J [Ann E] mach Goodyear h 1394 Tonawanda

Freeda C student h 1667 Hobart ave

ROBERTS G E MOTOR SERVICE, (Geo E Roberta) general automotive maintenance, carburetor and electrical service rear 1126 & ave, Phone JE-6858

Gene E student h 1325 Hilcrest ter, 1247 ornament ave, 1244 Jewett

Geo E [Mary A] G (E Roberts Motor Service) h 1182 S ave

Geo F [Marcelline M] lab r 1026 Murray

Geo W [Maggie J] lab h 367 Halstead

Gerard G [Marcelline C R] clt emgr W J W Inc h 761 LaPortelle

Germaine wks 564 Diagonal rd

Gomer S [Dorothaea E] city fireman h 1447 Fond View

Hank A [Ethel M] mrg Acme No 74 h 1226 Bellows

Mrs Hannah [wil John] h 116 W Croset

Hannah M h 39 Hart pl

Harry F [Florence S] wks Firestone h 625 Ayres ave

Harry L [Martha E] elect Ohio Ed Co h 550 Dayton

Harry P [Georgia] srwrk h 1667 Hobart ave

Helen student h 614 Douglas

Henry r 239 Dixon pl

Henry S [Frevor V] slmn City L & D Co h 496 Tompkins ave

Herman E [Elizabeth] wks Goodyear h 1676 Preston

Howard A [Hazel M] h 2486 Edwin ave

Howard E [Mary C] slmn 374 Moon dr

Howard M h 175 A Ave

Irene [Wilma C] slmn 855 Ayon

James wks Ent Mfg Co h 622 Douglas

James h 167 Halstead

James student h 952 Jason ave

James nurse Just-A-Mere H h b 66 Willard

James C [Eleanor A] stacltian Firestone h 141 Melbourne ave

James G student h 152 N Portage path

James H student h 2474 25th S W

Jane h 39 Hart pl

Jane E dept head AK Pub Library h 202 Twin Oaks rd apt 18

Jane L student h 2214 15th S W

Jean M student h 152 N Portage path

Jeanie [wilm Wm] h 141 Myers ave

John r 41 S Union

John [Ethel] h 719 Excelsior ave

John [Tracy] h 161 Myers ave

John B prrm Imperial Pub Co h 802 E Main

John D [Betty J] h 260 Black

John F h 1677 Hillside ior

John F [Katherine E] dental tech R G Spark h 163 W Tallmadge

John H [Violet] slmn Kalamazoo S & F Co h 196 Jewett

John J [Louise] h 766 Wall

John M h 644 Sibley ave

John S [Elrene B] police h 1459 Hilcrest

Joseph A [Ethel E] cltara 1271 S Main h Portage Lakes

Joseph W [Helen B] dept mgr Goodyear h 585 Dorchester rd

Judson M [Beda E] wks Goodyear h 1167 Pitkin ave

Kaneese lab r 412 Robert

Leonard C rwrk r 1496 Hilcrest

Leonard C [Rose M] wks Choosh h 2173 5th S W

Leonard C Jr student h 2173 5th S W

Leostra L student h 1676 Preston ave

Lester [Nellie L] mach Gen T & R Co h 385 Cutler parkway

Lillian r 622 Douglas

Mrs Lily r 60 Hurburt ave

Louis [Lillian] h 686 Arden pt

Mrs Louie h 524 Depot ave

Luellie G [Odessa] dr Holub J S Co h 618 Martin pl

Lydia M waitress h 1676 Preston ave

M M h 312 W Market

Marie student h 901 Rhodes ave

Marian L [Minnie] form Gen T & R Co h 832 Crouse

Mrs Edith opr Harper Method B shop h 173 Westwood ave
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ROGERS

James T C [Ida M] lab b 2392 9th S W
John F bartndr Howe Hotel r Reid Hotel
John F [Linda V] janitor Goodway b 555
VanEverett b
John W student h 436 Douglas
Joseph B [Evelyn p]
Joseph A [Marie Y] student h 644 Moreley ave
Mrs Josephine A [Wm W] b 874 Kenyon
Julia F wks Goodrich r 1623 Glenwood ave
K Jane student b 679 Schiller ave
Lawrence B lab r c/o Rogers Oil Co Inc b 2775
Mogard ave
Lawrence M mech Pitts F & F Corp b 1701 East ave
Leona S b 392 S 6th W
Leonard C [Evel] wks Goodyear b 1193 Smith Farm ave
Leslie L [Dodge L] coll Square Deal Food Stores
402 Ohio Bid b 442 School ave (CF F)
Louise wks Children's Hosp b 52 S Walnut
Mack S [Sally K] Natl Hawaiian Studios h 70 N
Prospect ave pl
Margaret E student b 1097 W Wilberth rd
Marie S b 480 Woodland ave
Martin H L Gertrude b physic dir Y M C A
h 796 W Market ave apt 6
Mrs Mary E [wks Chas T] h 1653 Leroy ave
Oil Co Inc D Rogers rese 3 J Rogers vice pres L G Hammond sec and treas, 2277 Moradora rd and serv stations
Mrs O student b 498 Bell
Oscar J [Mary J] wks Liberty Hotel b name
Parcell Herbert [Evelyn R] F Hurley men b 1355
Pauline M office sec WADC b 2741 S Main apt 33
Philip B wks Goodrich b 655 Bishop ave apt 4
Sheridan Grace P h 215 Kent ct
Ralph [Elizabeth] wks Albrect Gro Co b 649
Blythe ave
Ray stn attd Zip Oil Inc b 829 Cruise
Robt C baker Chamberlain's Bakery b 486 Douglas
Rudley L mech b 1271 Welser ave
Ross Dr B & L Motor Frgt Lines b 1420 Beardedale
Russell C [Zola B] rep Curtis 1000 Inc r 817 Upton
Sam W wks Goodrich b 776 Roseville pl
Sami W [Anna C] b 957 6th ave
Sami W [Emma L] janitor Goodway b 396 Robert
Sami W J student h 590 Kent ct
Sarah E b 381 W Cedar
Stella B student b 570 Nathan
Stephen [Eleanor] wks Goodyear r 938 Shaker dr
Studio H Goldstein mgr photos 403 1st Central
Tower
Thos a[nn] Jaffe Bros L Co r 411 S Main
Vernon A etc A E Pest P Inc b 434 Miles

Rogers EVERETT L [Helen L] dist sales mgr Sun
Oil Co b 406 Storer ave, Phone JE-0209
Floyd E Firestone r 829 E Market
Francis C a[nn] r 245 W Thornton
Frank [Max] r 121 S Main
Frank [Alice] wks Atlantic F Co h 372 Euclid ave
Frank J [Dora L] wks Goodrich b 486 Bell
Frank M [Max] wks Goodrich b 629 6th ave
Fred wks Mayflower Hotel b 138 Belmont
George student h 1199 Grant
George W [Dora L] Mech J h 190 Lords ave
Goo E wks Firestone r 42 W Long
Harold [Anna C] b 345 24th ave b 136 Marvin
Harold G [Doris N] b 158 Marvin ave
Harold W [Sara B] b 381 W Cedar
Harry L [Helen M] a[nn] b 729 Carlisle
Harry W b 1939 Larch
Harvey H [Malcolm] paperhng b 2635 Ellet ave
Helen student h 757 Rosedale pl
Helen L clk h 729 Carlisle
Hermanson Elmer Goodrich b 1429 Forbes ave
Howard D [Pauline B] fsohr Dodge Co r 94 Summer
Mrs Ida R [wks John S] b 886 Adams ave
Mrs J wks P Veasey for Rossie Oil Co Inc b 2725
Mogard ave
Inez M student T Y C M C a b 115 Hamilton ave
James M b 1245 14th Sw
Mrs Isabel [wks John] b 1493 Waburn
Edward [Evel] wks Goodrich b 879 Oxford ave
J Walter [Evel] G clk Goodway b 490 Sumatra ave
Jacob W [Lottie] pres Glove Clothing Co and mer
Gold Bond Bars b 829 Madison ave
James [Edith] b 741 Raymond
Rev James A [Agnes T] pastor Church of the Holy Cross b 1011 Concord ave
James A [Bertie A] wks Firestone b 366 Chittenden
James A [Amy M] carp Goodway b 522 Hammel
James A [John] b 327 Linn
James H [Gladya M] b 325 Ira ave
James M [Edith V] bискимт Firestone b 1500 Larch
ROHOF
Rolf Benz C [Edna] wks Gen T & R Co h 1480 Englewood ave s 2
Rolane Anthony [Ednas] dr W E Wright Co h 836 Indian

Rolph F [Sarah] mgk Akr Dry Cl Co h West Reservoir

Hartman W [Catherine M] clk Gen T & R Co h 446 Willow

Roma Cabin Shop (Peter Vinciguerra) q 79 N Main
Romona Bartel G [Clara] dr W Rommel Co h 255 Morning View ave

Romina Chase (Amy J) jwlr 1470 E Market h same
Romon Andrew P [Anna M] tire bdrl Goodrich h 693 Longview ave

Lord I J new good year h 1209 5th ave

John [Dorothy I] wks Good year h 1859 Englewood
John W student h 900 Beardsley

Joseph F [Mary H] wks Goodrich h 900 Beardsley

Michael [Moe] sgh 466 11th Geo r 1111 Chicago

Michael [Opal E] clk Goodrich h 1122 McKinley ave

Patrick R [Esther M] rdbrw h 1130 Burkhardt ave

Marcia [Mary] wks Atlantic F Co h 931 Eva ave

Victor student h 428 Dayton

Victoria M h 900 Beardsley

Vince [Theresa P] phbr h 428 Dayton

Romello Joseph [Mary] mb h 704 N Main
Romolna Mine [Theresa] h 706 Columbus

Romona Anthony wks Firestone h 306 Oxford ave

Beni [Beulah R] barber Domenico Ladato h 120 NW Thornton

Frank wks Firestone h 1194 Bellows

Jack [Anna] poultry drl h 213 Abel

Ilese [Mary E] wks Enira Roos h 296 Oxford ave

Sevario [Connie] bartndr h 6 W Walnut apt 4

Romanowski Felix [Frances] h 254 West Tallmadge ave

Helen S h 256 West Tallmadge pkwy

Laura M [Josephine] wks West Tallmadge ave

Rommy Harry F [Minnie] luthrn Pits V & F Co h 13 Courtland dr

Milford renting 548 S Main h 651 Hackett'

Wm A [Corn M] truck dr h 859 Folk ave

Romenski Beni [Sophia] printer Danner Press Inc h 277 E North

Joseph T [Genevieve] phrcl skn Oil Co h 602 Lovera lane

Romero Helen clk THE M O'NEILL Co h 1389 Jefferson ave

Howard tire retreading h 1390 Jefferson ave

Louis I [Sarah] motor trucking h 1339 Jefferson ave

Romer Betty N [Mary] wks Firehos h 1323 Florence ave

Romeo Catherine stenger h 1240 Wilbur ave

Frank [Mary] grok 1240 Wilbur ave h same

Joseph student h 1240 Wilbur ave

Mottl stnegor Federal F & T Co h 1240 Wilbur ave

Romer [Roger L] clkhm chm B W Co h 1249 W Sunset View dr

Romese Alice h 239 W Exchange

Romest Continental Co h 1152 Sawyer ave

Harrison ave

Morris F [Juliette] wks Goodrich h 818 Hawkins

Remish Kenneth [Ann] chem h 465 W Market

Wm A [Bessey K] sghm Howelt-Vizzers Corp h 34 Oakdale ave

Romig Mrs Effie (wld Thos C) h 1434 Newton

Ernest H student h 676 Moody

Fred C [Clarence C] h 274 Moody

Gerald V mach Automotive En Ser h 1445 Delta ave

Mrs Hasel D (wld Howard V) h 1445 Westover

Mrs Hasel E (wld Paul F) h 1445 Delta ave

Helen C sghr O B Tel Co h 364 Webster ave apt 5

Waltz H [Frederick T] h 546 Pioneer ave

Orange G [Leonna F] mach h 212 Pioneer

Pauline C student h 1446 Delta ave

Ruth E beauty opener h 212 Pioneer

Romine Dorothy E student h 1563 Hobart ave

Gomer R [Beatrice O] millmn Good year h 1120 Joy

Romin [James E] mb usp otrk Ak Trans Co h 444 Grace ave

J Robert r 34 Hawthorne ave

Robert E student h 1568 Hobart ave

Rebt H [Virgina Z] wks Good year h 527 Gages

vel truck h 1152 Hobart ave

Wm Winstead [James R] r 34 Hawthorne ave

Romito Bros Electrical Construction Co Frank Romito

Romita Conrado r 1152 Ed Sawyer ave

Emilio [Vincenza] elec h 413 Lombard

Frank [Tomassina J] pres and mgk Romito Bros.

Guy wks B Harp h 322 Homestead

Joseph [Leona] wks Goodyear h 1563 Homestead

Joseph Jr h 1563 Homestead

ROHOF

Jovena M h 415 Lombard

Sick student h 415 Lombard

Saml student h 283 Homestead

Rommel Gustave W [Elizabeth] bakcr 279 E South h same

Rose clkhg W Rommel h 279 E South

Wm G baker W Rommel h 279 E South

Romo Embarration student h 15 Verdun dr

Joseph [Amelia] wks Goodyear h 15 Verdun dr

Marion h 900 Beardsley

Paul student h 16 Verdun dr

Romoeo Esther student h 900 McKinley ave

Geo [Goldie] sgh 687 McKinley ave h same

Romos Louis r 164 E Mapledale ave

Michal wks Times-Press Co h 164 E Mapledale ave

Mrs Minnie (wld Chas) r 164 E Mapledale ave

Raymond student h 164 E Mapledale ave

Romonega Harvel wks Auntie F Co h 1332 Diets ave

Romweber Albert B [Catherine] sghm h 974 N Howard

Mrs Flora H wks Goodrich h 1222 Packard dr

John H [Elizabeth] (State Theatre) h 265 Castle blvd

Richard J [HeLEN C] (Romweber & Romweber) h 1156 Linden ave

Holt J (Romweber & Romweber) h 265 Castle blvd

ROMBERGER & ROMBERGER (Richard J and Robert B)

Romweber Frank T & M C A

Ron David C [Laura A] wks Goodyear h 1622 White ave

Donald wks Firestone h 280 Worron

Jesse L [A Mae] r 129 Berman

Rood Harvey wks Wl Cooper & Sons Portage Lakes E

Mrs Lucy A h 62 Corson ave

Arthur W [Laura C] h 19 Olive

Ethel M h 250 Crescent dr

Helen C [Mary E] h 250 Crescent dr

John N [Grace R] h 526 E Market

Marraret L prlh Crosby School h 250 Crescent dr

Perry H [Edith A] wks Goodrich h 953 Crescent ave

Ruby L purchasing dept Ohio Brass Co h 267 Myrtle pk 4

Rooker converse B [Eunice E] janitor Firestone h 496 Grace ave

Rooke Lotis D student h 658 Wayside dr

Sami G [Ida D] acct Goodyear h 658 Wayside dr

Roofer Von H Times-Press Co h 277 E 8th S W

Rooker Boyce J [Maud M] wks Firestone h 229 E Crocker

Howard student h 229 E Crocker

Rooker Goodale [Elma M] clkhm cpl Muni Court h 891 Kenmore blvd

Roebe Christopher T sta atttyi Seth Pet Corp h 205 Prairie pk 4

Dani J wks City h 360 Union pl

David P [Helena A] wks Goodyear h 1650 Manches- ter rd

Edward J [Lydia M] oller Penna R R h 1049 Prairie ave

Esther M h 360 Union pl

Frank J [Mary L] h 360 Union pl

Hank P [Mabel M] suppt Holy Cross Memorial Park h 86 Middlebury ave

Margaret H student h 86 Middlebury ave

Patrick J [Gladsa H] wks Goodrich h 156 W Ma-

piedale ave

Thos J [Mary V] wks Goodrich h 209 Prairie dr

Thos W student h 260 Union pl

Rocert Albert C [Elizabeth] h 1346 Getz

Alfred J [Ed Williams Inc h 322 W Market-

Rex D wks Firestone h 544 Hayes ave

Frank [Beatrice M] marsh Hess H W Co h 165 Paris ave

Mrs Ina h 506 Veeraven ave

Ieone [Goldie E] inep Penna R R h 164 Paris ave
**Drink White Crow BEER**

**B U R C H D I R E C T O R Y C O ' S**

**ROSE**

- J. Choles (Florist) wks Firestone h 666 Euclid ave
- Joseph E (Wilma I) bartndr N Roseman h 876 Chalker
- Nathan (Anna) delicatsen 411 Wooster ave h 566 Fernwood ave
- Pete bartrr F D Popoff h 4522 W Bowery
- Mrs Rose (wid Adolph) h 767 Storer ave
- Rosen Archie (Rhoda) dept mgr Federman Co h 614 Rhodes west
- Bernard I student h 106 Bittman
- David N (Carrie L) office mgr Buback & W Co h 106 Bittman
- Frances R student h 106 Bittman
- Harry (Anna) wks Federman Co h 106 Bittman
- Harry (Anna) sec Eastern Grill Inc 329 S Main
- Isaac h 765 Packard dr
- Louis (Bessie) shoe reop 221 Wooster ave h 692 Raymond

**Roseman**

- Abram (Abby) Anna h 666 Raymond
- Arthur (Rosalind) gro 519 Douglass h 515 Noah
- Shirley student h 666 Raymond
- W Aaron (Vita) wks Firestone 122 Oak ter
- Rosenberg Edwin (Marguerite) checker Wilson & Co h 936 Main
- Mrs Esther A (Mirry Ann Dress Shop h 1115 Jefferson ave
- Hilda click Dodge Co h 1007 W Exchange
- Julius (Elizabeth) h 800 Hazel
- Lillian click T & R Co h 1007 W Exchange
- Max forem Goodyear h 800 Hazel
- Rose trch h 800 Hazel
- Mrs Tilson (Adolph E) h 1007 W Exchange
- Rosenbergch Fas P (Beatrice) mach h 1396 Laffer ave
- Hilda click Dodge Co h 1007 W Exchange
- Catherine h 1028 Clay
- Geo (Julia) wks Quaker O Co h 546 Douglass
- J Donald tmprr Goodyear h 415 Barwell
- John (Catherine H) h 1028 Clay
- Julius T (Emmy) h 1028 Clay
- Mrs Maele L (wid Geo W) h 313 Howe
- Paul V student h 546 Douglass
- WM C (Hazel M) mach Ak Std M Co h 349 W Malacca

**Rosenblatt**

- Milford wks Gen T & R Co Co h 936 N Union
- Mortimer (Panny) mgnl General Distributing Co h 1076 Jefferson ave
- Broom Deborah s 411 Main
- Louis (Lillie) gro 1311 Brown h 1044 Dietz ave
- Sarah click M (Millie) h 1044 Dietz ave
- Rosenthal Harry (Fannie) truck dr h 599 Sherman
- I Robt student h 625 Lovers lane apt 1
- Joseph (Miriam) gro 625 Lovers lane same apt 1
- Nathan student h 806 Euclid ave
- Mrs Rose (wid Geo) h 134 Euclid ave
- Sam (Bill) click Rudick h 174 Locust apt 2nd
- Rosenbusch Herman A (Elizabeth) with Goodyear h 29 N Dalton

**Rosenzweig**

- Arthur mech Thornton Chev Inc
- Rosefield A (Miriam) prs and treas T A Rosenfeld vice pres, J F Gluek sec, property management, insurance, mortgage servicing 207-216 United Bldg, Phones 9-4169 and 4150
- Frank D with Rosenfeld Co h 599 Ridgecrest rd
- Hannah N (Ruby) Ridgecrest rd
- Joseph R (Malvina) (Diamond Cleaners) h 207 W Chestnut
- Louis trch h 207 W Chestnut
- Maurice C slms h 207 United Bldg h 899 Ridgecrest rd
- Sam E (Florence F) prs and treaus Rosenfeld Co h 145 Conner ave
- T Arnold vice pres Rosenfeld Co h 599 Ridgecrest rd
- Rosenfeld Maurice arch h Howe Hotel
- Rosenhain Mrs Bertha click A Laboratory & So Co F 572 Douglas
- Roseman Alphonzo (Grace) wks Goodyear h 290 Torrey
- Rosenfield John B h 1157 Dately
- Rosenman Gloria A student h 84 Aqueduct
- Jacob J (Ida B) see Goodwill Loan Co h 84 Aqueduct
- Sanford B student h 84 Aqueduct
- Rosenbach Ben I (Celia A) credit mgr Lefty's Jewelers Co 1012 Pearsall ave
- David (Rach F) tailor S Federal h 806 Euclid ave
- Goldie click h 806 Euclid ave
- Harold click h 846 Monroe
ROUGEOUX
Frank A [Eleanor M] city fireman h 2
Primrose pl
Mary E [Eugene A] retail Credit Co h 2 Primrose pl
Roughley James [Alice W] (H & R Bakery) (Eugene A) h 1253 Florida Ave
Roumianian Baptist Church Rev John Chodor past-
tor 1269 Getz
Tomas 6 E mar 1248 Moore
Greek Orthodox Church Rev Alexander Cucu past-
tor 1171 Getz
Fountain Church, Rev Paul Rudeben pastor. 1235
Narcy
Roumbou Paul wks Mayflower Restaurant b 20 S
Johns Ave
Round C Cecil [Hazel R] wks Firestone h 65 E
Lowell Ave
Roht L [Laura J] slmn Walker Sales Co h 1015
Kling
Round Wm [Jennie] wks Goodyear h 182 Tocan-
tico Ave
Roundly Alice mtn hbr University of A, h 33
Lowell
Mrs Clara J [wid Chas] h 123 Frances ave
Floyd O [Oma D] evtn hmar XX Century H & V
Co h 33 W Lowell ave
Laura E student h 33 W Lowell ave
Dorsett L student h 33 W Lowell ave
Norman O [Ethel M] ckl Lea Drug Co h 335 E
Cuyah Falls Ave apt 2
Ronnis Thoe [Kathrine] cook New Deal Lunch h
660 Kling
Rouneen E. H h 127 Ira ave
Rountree Ben H [Ruth C] elect h 1023 6th Ave
Chas A h 1928 5th ave
Dorothy E student h 1928 6th Ave
M Catherine student h 1023 5th Ave
Rourke Frank wks H B Harkins h East Akron
R D
Rouse Amos D student h 775 Harvard
Anna J h 1990 Keller
Beetle L h 1990 Keller
Betty R student h 769 Damon
Clarence A [Fritzie H] wks Ohio Ed Co h 1990
Keller
Clarence R student h 1990 Keller
Dorothy L rvbwr h 767 W Bowery
ROUSE D Wight [Maurine M] ofice mtr National-
Standard Co h 1023 Sackett Ave (C P)
E Naomi student h 775 Harvard
E Nichola h 775 Harvard
Emma J h 767 W Bowery
Emma J wks student h 305 Pauline ave
Harold J h 1990 Keller
J Win [Grace L] wks Goodyear h 305 Pauline ave
J Win [Stella] bnch blwr h 767 W Bowery
Lillard G [Martha A] evntmbt h 775 Harvard
Merle J [wid John] h 1862 Adelaide blvd
Ora J h 1990 Keller
Parke L Klages C & J Co h 305 Pauline ave
Virlinda M h 1990 Keller
Wm F dbkr Klages C & J Co h 305 Pauline ave
Geo H [Ola A] wks local Ed Co h 769 Damon
Wm F [Verna M] X-ray tech Peoples Hosp h 787 S
Hawkins ave
Walter J musician h 1918 Nathan
Rouser Alfred C [Henrietta] wks McNabsh Oyster
& F Co h 468 Douglas
Walter F wks McNabsh Oyster & F Co h 373
Westwood plaza
Walters H [Garnet M] fmn McNabsh Oyster & F
Co h 375 Westwood plaza
Rough Albert J [Julia M] h 702 Kling
Albert M h 1031 Leroy ave
Ben J [Mabel L] slmn Peoples D Co h 1005
Florida ave
Betty L h 1005 Florida ave
Betty L student h 1031 Leroy ave
Mrs Billie J h 528 Crooke
Carroll J [Emma F] pce rvls Roadway Express Inc h
Turkeyfoot Island
Geo A h 45 E Emerling Ave
Claye [Alice F] slmn Mayflower M Inc r 655
Upton
Den F [Emma C] fireman Ak Sav & L Bldg h 224
W Thornton
Mrs Emma P sec Roadway Express Inc h Turkey-
foot, Ind
Galen J [Ruth] pres Roadway Express Inc h 307
Martin St
Geo C [Louise O] pce etc 529 W Thornton h 1031
Leroy ave
Geo C [Ola A] wks Goodrich h 566 Collinwood ave
Geo P salerter h 142 Kling dr
Geo W student h 1031 Leroy ave
Harry P [Carla M] checker Herz Driv-ur-Self
Stations h 27 W Crosier
ROUSH
"Harry W [Florence E] baker Purity B Corp h 762
Kling"
"Mary E [Blanche] vcie pres Exchange Payety Co h
695 Frederick ave"
"J Martin Frank" [Grace A] ckl h 433 S Arlington
"James F [Grace M] slmn h 944 Allendale ave
"Mrs Lucy B stnpg h 322 W Market apt 9
"Lyle D wks Firestone h 48 E Emerling ave
"Maxine K slmn Firestone h 1605 Florida ave
"Neva S Wm & Am H Co r 689 Woodruff Ave
"Oscar E [Mary E] wks Firestone h 48 E Emer-
ling ave
"Paul A [Dorothy R] wks Goodrich h 36 Beltvi-
dere way
"Frances M teh h 142 King dr"
"Robt G [Elma] slmn Cral H & F Co s 296
Spicer apt 2"
"Robt M student h 1066 Florida ave
"Robt W [Louise] r 62 W South
"Robt W [Pauline] truck dr r 656 W Bowery
"Ruth wks E Merriman
"Shirley J student h 702 Kling
Rousouanooff John D h 429 Stanton ave
"Robt B student h 429 Stanton ave
"Theodore [Betty] wks A P Milk Co h 429 Stan-
ton ave
Roussereau Mrs Marie M [wid Adolph] h 1123 5th Ave
"Rene [Thelma] r 404 Ramash ave
Rousert Frank W [Alice] insp Firestone h 380 Wa-
verly pl
"Hazel E h 218 E Exchange
"Louis [Mae A] h 218 E Exchange
"Mary B ckl Goodrich h 218 E Exchange
"Paul A wks Goodrich h 218 E Exchange
Routen Edgar E student h 155 Ewa Ave mbrs
Employee Store h 280 Wildwood ave
"Mrs Vera E r 582 S Firestone blvd
Routh Ethel nurse City Hosp h 50 N Adams
Rovman Arbel [Jessie] h 713 Euclid ave
Row Earl C [Margaret J] slmn Ward Baking Co h
1474 Riverside dr
"Nelson E [Sadie J] wchmn Ak Belling Co h 1198
Riverside dr
"Stanley J [Hattie E] ckl THE M O'NEIL CO h
593 Caryave
"Vernon C [R Myra] asst engr Loua Theatre h
1291 Big Falls ave
Rowan Bert [Mary] wld Babcock & W Co r 784
Allyn
"Chas K student h 844 S Main
"Mrs Clara E [wid Byron L] h 844 S Main
"James C wks Gen T & R Co h 881 Clark
"James M [Katherine] wks Goodyear h 881 Clark
"James M [Katherine D] wks Goodyear h 1235 E
Archwood ave
"John R wks Babcock & W Co r 750 Mallison ave
"John W [W Helen W] ckl Firestone h 790 Green-
wood ave
"Koele C [Andrew Gen T & R Co h 881 Clark
"M Lucinda student h 844 S Main
"Robt G student h 790 Greenwood ave
"Robt M wks Goodyear h 790 Greenwood ave
"Wm printer Beacon Journal h Portage Lakes O
Rowbotwn Marian J wks h 790 Fuller ave
"Rowden Mrs Marzarett [wid Wm] h 411 Locust
"Wm [Urania B] r 408 Lembro st
Rowe B See also How.
"Alex M electin Goodyear h 1711 Hampton rd
"Alice student h 2511 Lake
"Mrs Alice G h 264 W Market apt 111
"Arthur F [A Marvline] truck dr r 794 Amherst
"Cecil R [Beulah J] h 120 Nebraska
"Chester A h 1774 Hampton rd
"Clyde E [V Ruth] pcman Goodyear h 928 Clark
"Conners L h 114 Bacheil ave
"Edmund [Edna] councilmn h 241 Wooster ave
"Harvey G jr student h 241 Wooster ave
"Mrs Elisabeth [wid Peter] h rear 306 Howe
"Mrs Florence P h 158 W South Ave
"Max F [Mary] wks Goodrich h 924 Stadelman ave
"Frank E [Emily G] h 46 S Basha
"French B [Lena] pcman Goodyear h 1133 4th ave
"French B jr student h 1133 4th ave
"Mrs Grace [wld James] h 985 Collinwood ave
"N Donald ckl Peoples Drug h 264 W Market apt
111
"Harry E [Mayme X] h 476 Spicer
"Harry E jr student h 476 Spicer
"Homer R [Mozella N] ckl Imp El Co h 15 Rhodes ave
"Irene M student h 824 Stadelman ave
"J Harry custodian h 2273 17th S W
"J Louie h 254 W Market apt 111
"Mrs Jessee [wid Richard] h 52 Jewett
"John R [Margaret A] ckl Firestone h 822 Amella
"John F [Marie E] slmn Union Paper & Twines Co h
148 Sand Run rd
SALVADOR
Salvatore B. [Alma M.] wks Goodyear h 518 Watson
Paul M. [Mary M.] truck dr h 508 Elken ave
Wm. [Nellie E.] wks B & O R R h 798 Tryon ave
Gale J [Nellie M.] student h 775 home ave
Mrs. Helen [Wild Marion V.] h 204 E Buchtel ave
J. James [Sarah J.] h 890 Upson
Dale W. [Verna E.] student h 1127 Tryon R l 770 Home ave
Mrs. Edward E. [Virginia M.] h 237 Wooster ave
James J. [Evelyn T.] student h 1194 Imlay ave
Mrs. Maurice E. h 770 Home ave
Salvatore (Mertie) form r 760 Excelor ave
Frank W. h 789 Tryon ave
Howard A. [Helen L.] truck dr Dixie Exp Co h 1084 Neptune ave
John B. [Alma M.] wks Goodyear h 518 Watson
Paul M. [Mary M.] truck dr h 508 Elken ave
Wm. [Nellie E.] wks B & O R R h 798 Tryon ave
Gale J [Nellie M.] student h 775 home ave
Mrs. Helen [Wild Marion V.] h 204 E Buchtel ave
J. James [Sarah J.] h 890 Upson
Dale W. [Verna E.] student h 1127 Tryon R l 770 Home ave
Mrs. Maurice E. h 770 Home ave
Salvatore (Mertie) form r 760 Excelor ave
Frank W. h 789 Tryon ave
Howard A. [Helen L.] truck dr Dixie Exp Co h 1084 Neptune ave
SCHMIDT

"Mrs Margaret M wks Firestone h 1098 Princeton

"Mraret T wks Goodrich h 172 Oakdale ave

"Marjorie E student h 272 Brooklands

"Martin h 95 N Case ave

"Mary wks Firestone h 1074 Herberich ave

"Mary M (wild Adman) h 517 Cross

"Mary M (wild Frank) h 1006 Rhodes ave

"Minnie clq Coats & R Co h 247 Cross

"N Paul (Ms E) wks Firestone h 242 Steiner ave

"Nellie (wild Ernest) r 239 Carroll

"Nellie G student h 248 Manchester rd

"Othella (wild Albert) h 642 Kling

"Paul C student h 1187 W Wilberth rd

SCHMIDT RICHARD A (Pure Spring Water Co) h 1647

Greenlawn ave, Phone FR-9558

Richard H h 426 Fernwood dr

Richard I student h 670 Mentor ave

SCHMIDT RICHARD J (Gertrude A) supt Akron

Euston Co h 450 Fernwood dr, Phone BL-7023

Ruth E h 426 Fernwood dr

Theodore [Emma M] millwright Quaker O Co h 335

Boulevard

Theodore [Gladys] stwtr r 1346 Getz

Thos C [beaver] h 517 Cross

Wm A F h 16 Alfaterra ave

Wm N [Beale] servman Sun Radio Co h 1157 W

Wilberth rd

Wm W student h 714 W Bowery

Schmidts Flosco C h 559 Jersey ave

"Mrs Marie (wild Wm) h 659 Jersey ave

"Wm C [angeline] wks Firestone h 659 Jersey ave

Schmiedell Ellen E student h 1240 N Genesse

"Jacob D [Pauline F] h 1240 Arnold ave

"Jane F student h 1240 Arnold ave

"Otto [maud E] slemn Stifflerman R co h 92 N

Portage path

Schmittle Heinman J (Gertrude M) wks Goodrich

h 610 Hammel

"Ruth A visitor Catholic S Leaque r 616 Hammel

Schmitt Hermann P student compt or h 230 Gale

"Fred C h 815 E Buchtel ave

"Geo A [Marlon] servmn Truck Tires S Inc h Copley O

"Geo F [Louis M] wks Goodrich h 815 E Buchtel ave

"Geo J wbrkr h 815 E Buchtel ave

"Henry J [Grace L] wks Natl Std Co h 1111 Big

Falls ave

"Marie E h 815 E Buchtel ave

"Mildred H nurse h 816 E Buchtel ave

"Peter A [Marie R] toolmnr Goodrich h 230 Gale

"Thelma L student h 815 E Buchtel ave

W Edward [Marguerite D] engr h 1182 MCvernon ave

Wm [Hazel J] wks Goodrich h 1299 Kenmore blvd

Schmitts Chaps barber r 62 W South

"Chas H dr Swift & Co h 911 Hartz ct

"Mrs Clara A h 911 Hartz ct

"Emma E h 672 Northland rd

"Helen L clq Goodrich h 1442 East ave

"Karl P student h 1442 East ave

"Louise A h 1442 East ave

"Mrs Louise H (wild Hermann) h 1442 East ave

"Walter H [Cary M] prmn in h 431 Dallas ave

Schmitt Creighton A [Eula C] abstwtr h 706

Florida ave

Schmitt Agnes nurse h 944 Stedelman ave

"Bernard A [edith] supt Ak Brew Co h 944 Stedel-

man ave

"Calvin H [Kather R] painter h 480 Eastland ave

"Elisabeth phone opr Y M C A r Y W C A

"Fred J [Augusta C] brkwn Penna R h 725 Villa

ave

"Harvey L wks Ak Gro Co h 725 Villa ave

"John R student h 944 Stedelman ave

"June P student h 725 Villa ave

"Mary R beauty opr h 725 Villa ave

"Walter D student h 725 Villa ave

"Wm C state highway patrolman h 725 Villa ave

"Wm H [Alice R] painter Y M C A h 845 Dayton

Schmuck Edward L [Harriette F] slmn h 89 Gilpin rd

Schmuck Emma wks THE A POLSKY CO h 17 N Firl

"Rosemary student h 655 Carroll

Schmucker August A wks Firestone h 260 W South

"Joseph walter r 574 N Howard

"Joseph S [Margaret E] h 708 Storer ave

"Leroy r 191 Hammond ave

Schmunk John R [Grace L] mvr United Airlines T Corp

h 572 Aquinas

Schmuts Elisabeth clq h 321 Spencer

"Uijezes S [alverson] wks Goodway h 57 Olive

Schnabel Clayton M [Eibel M] lettercarrier h 210 E

Glenwood ave

"Violet student h 210 E Glenwood ave

Schnaas Agnes nurse h 660 Goodrich r 737

Schnaas Jack wks Machinist & Co r 529 E Market
THE COMMERCIAL PRINTING & LITHOGRAPHING CO.

DIE CUT ADVERTISING SPECIALTIES

1104 BURCH DIRECTORY CO.'S

SCHOEN
* Elizabeth c/o h 1144 Ackley
* Henry (Catherine) maj Hickory h 1144 Ackley
* Margaret student h 1144 Ackley
* Mary C student h 1144 Ackley
Schooner Edward A (Albemarle) was Goodrich h 1373 Frederick blvd
* Frederick L c/o C Rosen h 1375 Frederick blvd
* Gloria E student h 1372 Frederick blvd
Schoondevo Geo C (Rose T) slamm Cleve Paper h e 1372 Frederick blvd
* Henry [Grace A] h 32 Charles
* Kathn b 135 Charles
* Minnie b 32 Charles
Otto [Littleton] farm Penna R R b 66 Annadale av
* Roy W student h 520 Goodview ave
Schoenhed Reliable T Co h Unlongtown O
* Jacob jr [Dorothy O] was Klillian R Mfg Co b 1977 Faye rd
* John reynn Reliable T Co h Unlongtown O
Schoenhaan Myron H [Doris A] tire bldr Gen T & R Co h 665 Lamotte blk
Schoeller-Anderson h 662 E Exchange
* Mrs Hazel A (wed Christian F) h 662 E Exchange
Schoenstein Mrs Cora E (wed Wm) h 1244 Sherman
* Donald [Vera] was Goodrich h 628 Baird
* Glen [Annie C] slamm Belle Isle Farm h 1244 Sherman
* Joseph E b 1937 Beardsley
* John [Dorothy M] h 1247 Beardsley
Schofill Mrs Margaret H fl c/o 20 Wisley av
Schoette Eugene [Victoria] mech emer Goodrich h 623 Sherman
* Gabriella student h 622 Telgrona dr
* Theodore student h 623 Telgrona dr
* Schofill Mrs Margaret H c/o 20 Wisley av
* Robert A [Betty] roofor Ak Roofing Co h 1338 Curits
* Schumann Edward D h 616 Deerwood av
* Lincoln J student h 622 Ull
* Maxine H b 622 Ull
* Victor E student h 622 Ull
Schoeller Harriet M stenc Firestone h 679 Chester ave
* Harrison J [Louise M] sro 1971 14th S W h 709
* Lane (Lute L) adv 1971 14th S W
* Robert E (Monnie) c/o h 560 Maple
* Schiltz stacing rink 212 W Market h Bradley Lake O
* Schoeller Mrs Mary L (wid John M) h 518 Ohio
* Wm P [Clark of Courts h 619 Ohio
* Wm M [Phyllis C] h 511 Noah ave
Scholelz. Edward [Virgie] ata attd Std Oil Co h 665
* Elmer F [Elizabeth] ata attd Std Oil Co h 665 S Maple
Schoeler Chas A [Jennie M] forms Goodrich b 692 W Thornton
* Maxilla A student h 692 W Thornton
Scholes Hazel h 694 W Market apt 12
* Scoll Elmer [Jimmie M] c/o h 694 Maple
* Schoeller [Fred] stacing rink 212 W Market h Bradley Lake O
* Schoeller Mrs Mary L (wid John M) h 518 Ohio
* Sobes Elwood [Ellen] firemm Central High School h 211 E Voris
* Scholes Mrs Blanche R (wid Herman) h 1263 Big Falls ave
* Frederick W h 1263 Big Falls ave
* Ruth L was Goodrich h 1263 Big Falls ave
Schooler Frederick H stenc Firestone h 514 Chambers
* Wayne H [Margaret M] lab h 64 N Martha ave
Schoeler Chas W [Lucille M] c/o Mrs C M Niederh h 529 N Main
Schooner Carl E [Ruth A] was Goodyear h 123 High point ave
* Carl E jr student h 128 Highpoint ave
* Donald teacher h 5 M C A
* Mrs Florence M nurse h 7 N Forge

SCHONER FRANK R INC

Frank R Schoener pres and treas, Mrs Amber L Schoener vice pres, Edwin H Wheeler realtors and general insurance and sales agents Silver Lake Estates 2020 Front (C F), Phone W A 6874

Schooner Byron H [Iona M] dr City Cab Co h 821 McKinley ave
School A Ave [Mary] h 2237 4th S W

Andrew Jr rubwr h 2237 4th S W
* Mary stenc Palmer M Co h 2237 4th S W
* Rudolph student h 2237 4th S W

SCHOOLER
* Schooler Clyde F wks Water Works h rear 399 E Cuys Falls ave
* Dorothy L student h 933 Kenyon
* Mrs Elizabeth stenc Pockrandt Paint Co h 933 Kenyon
* Everett A wks Goodrich h 522 Lookout ave
* Helen M student h 933 Kenyon
* Mrs Margaret E h 522 Lookout ave
Schooley Mrs Addie (wld Lewis) h 1347 Vance ave
* Cha S [Bruce O] wks At Fwy Co h 1347 Vance ave
* Geo W [Ethel F] formed Devitt Motor Co h 1050 Neville ave
* John E [Caroline] auto serv stn 668 S Arlington h 964 McKinley ave
Schooley L [Nora] wks McKinley h 977 Lucile ave
* Maxine student h 1060 Neville ave
* Mrs Vivan F (wld Earnest) h rear 569 Spicer
* Wm J [Catherine W] h 677 Lucile ave
* Schoolmaster Anna r 672 S Main
* Barbara reynn stenc 672 S Main

Schoonover Carl S [Freda] wks Goodrich h 761 Sherman
* Carl W [Clara B] was Natl R M Co h 616 Drexel ave
* Clarence L [Itrude J] h 117 Tanglewood pag path apt 1
* Clyde W ref rem THE M O'NEILL Co h 614 E Buchtel
* Mrs Ella M h 644 E Buchtel ave
* Mrs Ethel P [Black & Silver Beauty Shoppe] h 104 Rhodes ave
* Fred S [Ethel E] wks Goodrich h 622 Newell ave
* Fred S jr student h 622 Newell ave
* Harold W student h 622 Newell ave
* Harry B [Dorothy E] wks Goodrich h 144 Carter ter
* Inez G student h 618 Drexel ave
* John B [Ethel M] wks Goodrich h 118 Thorline ave
* John D [Wilma L] wks Goodrich h e a Hyde Park ave
* John D jr student h e a Hyde Park ave
* Lloyd E [Betty F] beauty shop h 104 Rhodes ave
* Lloyd F student h 104 Rhodes ave
* Max E [Dorothy I] wks Goodrich h 723 Evans av
* Ray M student h 618 Drexel ave
* Ruth student h e a Hyde Park ave
Schooper John jr h 1187 Hart
* Joseph [Elaine] h 1187 Hart
* Joseph jr student h 1187 Hart
Schoosor John [Goldia] slamm 1165 Cleveland
Schoer Dorothy tolh h 235 Spicer
Schorr Raymond A [Marguerite K] mer General Out doors Advertising Co Inc h 615 Kenilworth dr
Schort Willa stenc r 33 S Maple
Schott Carl A [Vela K] miller h 614 Gridley ave
* Conrad [Ida] auto serv ata 1446 R Tallmadge ave h 616 Lumiere
* Helen stencar Star M Co h R D 4
* Henry [Amy] wks German-American Club h 723 Beardsley
* Herman A [Emma] miller h 726 Lower ave
* Hubert E [Selma L] slamm Federal P & T Co h 372 Noah ave
* Irene beauty opr h 728 Lower ave
* John [Anna] was Goodrich h 1237 Winter ave
* John F student h 1237 Winter ave
* Joseph C r 2220 18th S W
* L J Co (L J Schott) rubber mfrs Materials 97 Lincoln
* Louis J [Carrie J] (L J Schott Co) h S Arlington ave
* Mrs Mary H h 850 Wingate ave
* Philip [Mary] was Goodrich h 265 E Archwood ave
* Ruth E cik Universal Finances h 614 Gridley ave
* Schotta Dorothy E musician h 704 Storer ave
* John A [Carol] emr Goodyear h 704 Storer ave
* Schwetz ben student h 476 Madison ave
* Benj M [Dorothy C] wks Firestone h 476 Madison av
* Schrade Otto [Grete] h 1455 E Market apt 27

SCHRADE'S A.S. DIVISION OF SOVILL MFG CO, M C stevens man, mfrs of automobile tire valves, oilers and factory 705-721 Johnstown, Phones HK-7181 and 7182
Schrade Alva B merch police r 1141 S Main
* Amor F [Frances] wks Am H M Co r 69 Devonshire dr
* Calculator Co (W H Schrade) 32 S High
* Carl C [Evelyn] wks Firestone h 1091 Road ave
* Clarence J [Catherine] wks Am H H Co h 753 Elma
* Eric H [Margaret] wks Quaker O Co h 829 Lee dr
* Harry W h 1419 S Main
* Henry A [Ida] wks Col Ins Co h 657 Frederick ave
* Henry F. jr student h 657 Frederick ave
* Lewis C mfrs Am H M Co h 659 Ave ave
* Mrs Maud F (wld Walter H) h 118 Everett ave
* Oscar P [Selma S] wks Goodyear h 368 Noble ave
* Paul lab h 1425 Sarah ave
* Wm H [Maryleah] (Schrader Calculator Co) h 1494 Front (C F)
Schradz Mrs Emma M (wld Geo) h 875 Amherst
* Harry N [Angela M] sec and treat Herron & Meyer Inc h 887 Creaview ave
SELOVER
Selover Floyd M [Mildred F] paymaster Goodyear b 397 Pioneer
Sellers Gerald O [Virginia M] wks Goodrich h 2221
140 S W
" Herman [Mary] pldr h 943 Lane
" Leonard student h 943 Lane
" Philip h 293 Livingston pl
Selvada Chan E [Ruby B] wks Goodyear h rear 491
543 Massillon rd
" Harold H (Audrey F) p h 495 Massillon rd
" Virginia R student h rear 491 Massillon rd
" Sellers George A Kelly e
Sellers Mrs Amanda M (wid Michael) h 526 Stober ave
" Selvel E [Mildred] J stn Summit W Gro Co h 635
Cuyahoga
" Clara A student h 693 E Waterloo rd
" Edward F [Helen M] lab h 726 Canal
" Ella M h 693 E Waterloo rd
" Floyd L (Elmer M) was attd h 646 Cuyahoga
" Geo P wlder h 647 Cuyahoga
" Goldie E h 666 Cuyahoga
" Margaret E serv at auto mech Water Works h 691
E Waterloo rd
" Lorenz G [Radio] wks U S Stoneware Co h 665
Cuyahoga
" Louis [Lucena] mach Adamson M Co h 627 Co
Tincler ave
" M Margaret tchr h 726 Canal
" Mable stenog 706 Blancho
" Mary wks 710 Hillside ave
" Oral N student h 693 E Waterloo rd
" Otis F [Ala Grace] wks Goodyear h 2509 Maga
duroe
" Peter G [Mary C] potter h 918 Pitkin ave
" Phillips A [Sophia M] wks Asp Co h 647
Cuyahoga
" Mrs Rose P [wid Caspar] h 209 W Tallmadge ave
" Ruml B [Pearl M] wks U S Stoneware Co h 699
Carpenter
SELER STENOGRAPHER SERVICE, Thelma Selver
burs, secretarial, errands, stenographic, secretarial, public
stenography and typing 809
203 Nible, Phone BI-6181 (See page 91
Buyers' Guide)
SELER THELMA mar Selver Stenographic Service
b 225 Twin Oaks rd apt S, Phone BI-7727
" W 10 B (Joy T) wks Goodyear h 446 Lampa
ter
Semen B [Pet] See also Seeman.
" John G [Mary] rstr 1317 Newton h 1130 same
" John J [Evelyn] wks Goodrich h 596 Sava ave
" John L [Mary J] wks Goodrich h 946 Johnstown
" Mary student h 1139 Newton
" Herndon M h 946 Johnstown
" Paul G [Mary E] slnmn Ak Rye Bread Co h 946
Johnston
" Paul R P student h 946 Johnstown
Semanick Anna wks Firestone h 1390 Girard
Semenas Wm J [Golda E] wks Goodrich h 839 Ken
tmore blvd
Semenen Alex reporter Times-Press h 515 Sher
cman
" Nick [Anna] wks Asp Window CI Co h 515 Sher
cman
" Suden student h 515 Sherman
Sennelberger Dennis A [Pearl S] slp Goodyear h
93 W Crocker
" Dennis A jr student h 93 W Crocker
" Leo M [Julia J] wks Goodyear h 1927 15th S W
" Maynard F student h 93 W Crocker
" Milir M [William M] wks Firestone h 1061 Beards
day
Semenoff Joseph [Mary E] lab h 819 Sheridan ave
Semenich Joseph [Sophia] junior Goodyear h 1184
Duane ave
" Ralph J waitress h 1184 Duane ave
" Louis student h 1184 Duane ave
" Sarah h 1184 Duane ave
Semenich Anthony [Josephine] wks Goodrich h 753
StClair
" Gracianna student h 753 StClair
" Josephine student h 753 StClair
" Saml student h 753 StClair
Sennarotot James student h 206 Lods
" Mary student h 206 Lods
" Herbert [Gates] h 206 Lods
Semenick Fran [Kate] h 127 Hopp
" Helen M student h 127 Hopp
" James J [Theresa M] (Sammy Bros) h 1514 S
Main
" John A [Josephine H] barber Hotel Anthony Wayne
h 1213 Brown
" Joseph [Heben] (Sammy Bros) h R D 4
" Sami C h 127 Hopp
Semenic Antoette C h 146 E Emerling ave
" Joseph [Margaret] wks Firestone h 146 E Emer
ing ave
Semenor Albert N h 539 Oxford ave

SELMER
" Dorothy J student h 56 McNaughton
" Edward L with Haughton El Co h 1266 Collin
dwood ave
" Herman H [Ethel B] wks Peoples Drug h 539
Oxford ave
" June L office att Dr El F Bossart h 1255 Collin
dwood ave
" June M clk Goodrich h 56 McNaughton
" Lee h 1237 Honorable rd
" Mrs Maria (wid Wm) h 222 S Martha ave
" Norman D [S Mae] wks Goodrich h 850 Stad
tielman
" Otto T [Silla N] wks Std Roofing & F Co h 1255
Collinwood ave
" Ralph H wks Quaker O Co h 539 Oxford ave
" Robert L [Hazel M] wks Ent Mfg Co h 56 Mc
Naughton
" Robt W student h 1256 Collinwood ave
" Ruth M h 122 S Martha ave
" Vivian R student h 56 McNaughton
" Wm O [Dorothy] clk A & P Tea Co h 256 Sherman
Semon Annes clk Woolworth Co h 1197 Sherman
" Julia wks Stauffer Pub Co h 1197 Sherman
" Michael [Helen] wks XXth C H & V Co h 1197
Sherman
" Michael Jr wks Goodrich h 1197 Sherman
Semonin Mrs Bertha C (wid Chas J) h 1194 Ber
dine
" Catherine R stenog Semonin Co h 326 Wild
dood ave
" Co, L V Semonin prs and treas O J and L P
Semonin vicc prs J H Walter sec contra whole
22 Cross
" Edward L student h 326 Wildwood ave
" Emmnett W student h 226 Wildwood ave
" Gavan V [Anna M] vicc prs Semonin Co h 182
W Croster
" Leo J student h 326 Wildwood ave
" Leo V [Lucy H] prs and treas Semonin Co h 326
Wildwood ave
" Lester P [Elizabeth A] vicc prs Semonin Co h 134
Morningside dr
" Lloyd A h 134 Morningside dr
" Sengendorfer Ignatz [Anna M] cabtnr Brown-G Co h
1165 Marcy
" Otto meat ctr h 1136 Marcy
" Pauline wks 402 Greenwood ave
" Sench Peter [Anna] wks Goodrich h 685 Rhodes ave
" Schenck Geo h rear 277 Wellington ave
" Sendelbuch Alphonse R [Goldie K] wks Peoples D Co
h 2292 26th S W
" Clayton H student h 2293 26th S W
" John L [Irene M] clk A & P Tea Co h 2171 26th S
W
" Martha I student h 2292 26th S W
" Senderle Eugene h 1467 Hart
" Senderle Ruth M [Anna] apt Met L I Co h R D 4
" Senetery Andrew watch rep 813 S Main h same
" Geo [Helen L] slnmn City Chev Co h 1134 Saw
er ave
" Senf Dorothy M castr Minute Lunch h 685 East ave
" Ralph D [Daisy M] Minute Lunch h 685 East ave
" Senekar Ernest C wks Goodrich h 1093 Laird
" Seney Victor wks Selberman R Co h 2516 27th S W
" Victor Jr student h 2518 27th S W
" Seng Minnie nurse Just-A-Mere H and H R D 4
dside ave
" Sengpiel H [Dorothy C] rubwr h 859 Ard
dene ave
" Paul A [Catherine L] clk C I Woodburn h 51 Kirk
wood ave
" Senich Andrew A dentist r Y M C A
" Senkivxk Paul wks Goodrich h 973 S Main
" Senior Richard [Savannah] h 309 Berg
" Senluk Victor wks Atlantic F Co h 1142 Sweitzer ave
" Seniuuk Michael student h 215 Abel
" Peter [Tessie] wks Goodrich h 215 Abel
" Wm student h 215 Abel
" Senn H Roy [Agnes M] barber 1295 diagonal rd h 919
Woodster ave
" Barbara A student h 278 Lloyd
" Carl D [Irene C] barber 156 Britannia rd h 2202
Newton
" Carl W wks Radio Service Shop h 444 Whitney
" Chas B Jr general El Co h 822 Glenn
" Chas H h 822 Sobol ave
" Clara B wks Goodyear h 127 N Adams
" Fletcher P [Mavis T] barber 299 Darrow rd h 3350
Eastlawn ave
" James F [Ruth A] slnmn DeWitt-J R Co h 275
Lloyd
" Jerome C [Mabel J] wks Goodyear h 444 Whit
ter ave
" John E [O Leo] rubwr h 822 Glenn
" Max W student h 892 Glenn
" John C [Agnes M] barber h 1169 Woodster ave
THE BILLOW CO.
Funeral Service Since 1875
Chapel and Office: 118-124 ASH STREET
Phone Blackstone 7171
"BILLOW FUNERAL FACTS"

SERRETT
Sennett John H dentist Dr C M Cummins r Howell Hotel
Sennett Sam b 448 Patterson ave
Sera Anna student h 1300 Lakeside ave
Frank [Anna] wks City Hosp h 1300 Lakeside ave
Sener Abraham [Senser Bros] h 676 Easter ave
Alex (Senser Bros) h 676 Easter ave
Bros (Abraham and Alex) fruit store 252 E Cusa Falls ave

Cusale student h 676 Easter ave
" John [Cusale] fruits h 676 Easter ave
Jennie clk Senser Bros h 676 Easter ave
Sener Geo H [Marion L Co] h 132 S Arlington
James S orderly City Hosp r 132 S Arlington
James S [Anna M] supvr Goodyear h 1296 4th ave
Oscar E [Catherine] lab h 313 Barbara ave
Sentilk Anna h 474 Fulmer ave
Julia student h 474 Fulmer ave
Anna [Selles] wks Fulmer ave
Serrling Ellen M student h 1102 Arnold ave
John Viola [gettach] mcnna Penn R R h 1102 Arnold ave
Mary A dietitian City Hosp h 1102 Arnold ave
Rose student h 218 Lakeside ave
September Carolyn M wks 486 N Portage path
Septor Berta W [Mary] wks Quaker O Co h 896 Dan
Chas student h 896 Dan
Georgie E clk THE M O NEIL CO h 896 Dan
Phyllis M student h 896 Dan
Serril and American Apostolic Church pastor Louis Gaul pastor Rev W H Holtclaw asst 1196 Inman

House 244 Ira ave
Serrilan Orthodox Church Rev John Smiljanich pastor
Lakesideave
Serbo Earl r 1309 Curits
John [Mary] rubekr r 1309 Curits
Serdar Frank W [Stephana] wks Diamond Match Co h 2188 Manchester rd
John student h 2188 Manchester rd
Serdar Ayman mlrd r 1214 Macey
Sinnak Elizabeth student h 816 E Crosley
John [Mary] wks Goodrich h 893 Baird
Emrose J Jr h 893 Baird
John [Mary] h 893 Baird
Joseph T (Mary C) h 893 Baird
Leona E student h 893 Baird
Stephen [Katherine J] wks Goodrich h 816 8 E Crosley
Stephen R student h 816 E Crosley
Serdos Rev pastor Hungarian Greek Catholic Holy Ghost Church h 185 Abel
Serenet Inafore [Rose] (Cut Rate Camera & Clo) h 725 Douglas
Seraunda Jacob h 927 Silvercrest ave
Wm O wks Palmer M Co h 1847 17th S W
Senor Humbert J [Vincenzo] Fie Goodrich h 18 Dettingon ct
Fred J [Floyd H] slamm Jewel Tea Co Inc h 16 Dettingon ct
Searles Clarence [Emma H] h 1145 Eastland ave
Harry E [Margaret C] h 125 Henry
Mrs Lucy h 1860 Manchester rd
Mary C clk THE M T OGL CO h 102 Henry
Serfass Mrs Carrie (wid Simon) h 1586 Oakland ave
Serffillip Eliee student h 729 Curits
Serri S [Anna] [Helen W]. h 1160 M S High
Verona N [Clara B] wks Firestone h 1160 S High
Vernon N Jr student h 1160 S High
Sermersheim Henry M [Ida T] wks Goodrich h 2591 Albrecht ave
Wm L asst Hopkins Funeral Home h 547 Canton rd
Serrillo Anthony J wks Firestone h 1208 Wilbur ave
Joh [Marie] wks Firestone h 1208 Wilbur ave
Rose student h 1208 Wilbur ave
Serra Josephine H wks St Thomas Hosp h 289 E

GRACE W. D. TURNER
Branch
PAINT, LINOLEUM 219 N. Second St.
WALL PAPER CO.
WALL PAPER
WALL PAPER CO. WINDOW SHADES
Barberton, O.
SEVERINO
"Jennie h. reh $95 Grant
"Lillian R (Lila Beauty Shoppe) h 646 Sherman
"Mario [Carmella] gero $95 Grant h reh same
"M. H. reh $95 Grant
"Mary student h 466 E South
"Michael [Madeline] shoe rep 466 E South h same
"Seymour Wiegel B steno h 1024 Lexington ave
"C Wilbur [Susan] elect Folk Goodrich h 78 Paris ave
"Mrs Elizabeth H wld (Albert) h 333 Cloverdale ave
"Fred P h 163 Crescent dr
"Mrs Eta V h 1034 Lexington ave
"Jane [Nellie] clk Firestone h 24 Alfaretta ave
"Fred C [Mae] h 10 E Ciglar apt 4
"Howard dr Easton k Sons Inc r 693 S Main
"J Vlymp [Negro] wks General Electric h 1031 Edison ave
"Joseph P [Amy] wks Col Inc Co h 1169 Princeton
"Hansell A boardman Thomson & McK h 1169 Princeton
"Susan E [Margaret B] wks Tivol Theatre h 1911 Edison ave
"Wm E [Georgia M] tire bh glad Goodrich h 153 Crescent dr
"Severo Dominic h 168 Jewett
"Joseph C [Elia] wks Am H R Co h 168 Jewett
"Severe Wm h 25 N Case ave
"Severt Frank [Lorraine] baker Klister's Inc h 573 W Exchange
"Wm baker Klister's Inc r 69 Aqueduct
"Sevillantes Apartment Republic Realty Co oprs 715 W Market
"Sewell Clarence R (A May) custodian Schumacher School h 691 Noble ave
"Edith M p o f scs 3d of Education h 691 Noble ave
"Ernest M [Edna M] custodian Perkins School h 673 Copley rd apt 1
"Ernest N [Jean E] special del Averitt D Co h 174 Gale
"Harold G [Minnie M] assst srmarl Averitt D Co h 996 Sheridan ave
"Julia [Edith B] ball player h 568 Mooreley ave
"John R sta att vt K L Bleichlein h 691 Noble ave
"Jun [Anice] wks Goodrich h 759 Clay dr
"Sexauer Edward C h 648 May
"Kathryn A toeh h 648 May
"Martha E student h 648 May
"Mrs Mary (wld Wm) h 69 West
"Wm M [Ruth K] vice pres and sec McDaniel Fisher & Speiman Inc h 479 Stover ave
"Sixton Clifton wks Garden Grille r 350 S Main
"P John h 1740 Atlantic ave
"P John [Lavette] encl C & Y Rr h 519 Linden
"Towrow h 457 Bacon ave
"Seybold Mrs Louise (wld Louis) h 85 Beck ave
"Mary L adv dept THE M O'NEIL Co h 154 Malacora
"Paul E [Eleanor C] wks Gen T & R Co h 154 Malacora
"Richard L h 154 Malacora
"Seybold Mrs Augusta h 253 E Glenwood ave
"Dorothy E nurse Peoples Hosp h 881 Keeney
"Ellis W [Grace F] wks Goodrich h 881 Keeney
"Eugene E wks Am Anode Inc h 881 Keeney
"Beutfried Harry E [Mary E] encl h 1131 Murray ave
"Sevis Carroll W [Hattie R] wks Goodrich h 640 Milby ave
"Seymour Mrs Bessie J h e a Cuyahoga
"Carl S [Margaret L] super Peoples D Co h 503 Glenwood ct
"Edward H student h e a Cuyahoga
"Frank S wks Goodyear r 1594 Darwin ave
"Mrs Harriet J (wld Horace S) h 524 Merriman rd
"Henry h 555 E Buchtel ave
"James H slmn h 55 Eber ave
"SMITH LESTER D [Mary B] enq mrs Pleitman Co and Pittsburgh Valve & Fittings Corp h 1226 Della ave
"Mathew M student r 1594 Darwin ave
"Martha dist clk O B Tel Co r 841 E Exchange
"Philip P [Fannie R] w/Goodrich h 299 Shrop ave
"Ralph G clk A & P Tea Co h e a Cuyahoga
"Roth L h e a Cuyahoga
"Ruth W h 35 Eber ave
"Segur h 555 E Buchtel ave
"Skeja John r 1727 Moore
"Skeja Domenico M [Mary C] wks Goodrich h 821 St Clair
"Skeja A Frank [Angelina] shoe repro h 1105 Collinwood ave

SAFFRA
"Matilda E (Parisian Shop) h 1105 Collinwood ave
"Patrick h 1105 Lodis
"Stephen (Amenia) wks Quaker O Co h 1105 Lodis
"Sangalejo Anthony (Rita B) wks Goodrich h 814 Clay dr
"Joseph student h 845 Clay dr
"Vito [Rosie] (LeCharme Cleaners) h 1105 Grant
"Sagarata Sam [Sadi] rubwr h 643 Gridley ave
"Sore Chas r 1105 N Howard
"Joseph r 349 N Howard
"Shaar Catherine h 1145 8th ave
"Chas (Pearl lab h 1142 8th ave
"Florences student h 1143 8th ave
"Michael Kuffafezel (Imperial) Billiard & Athletic Club h 21 W Manisale ave
"Shabram Mrs Mary (wld Frank) h 815 Kling
"Alfred [Jewel] wks Goodyear r 814 Heabler
"Bischer H [Ludia V] dr A & B Brew Co h 135 Wheeler
"Chas E night marl Clark Rest Co h 82 Fulton
"Elonore student h 327 Brown
"James W (Edith S) ptnm Goodrich h 311 Poplar
"Jane student h 327 Brown
"John H [Gladys] wks Renne B Co h 216 Denver
"Junior L h 125 Ash
"Kermit student h 327 Brown
"Mrs Lene (wld Wm) h 82 Fulton
"Robt L [Edna M] wks Gen T & R Co h 216 Denver
"Tyson h 125 Ash
"Wallace E [Flo E] assst formn Erie R R h 327 Brown
"Walter L lab h 87 Fulton
"Wilson C [Viola M] rubwr h n s Derby dr
"Shackleford Allen T dr Snowflake L & C Co r 65 Aqueduct
"Mrs Florence L (wld Walter) wks Goodyear h 1332 Maple ave
"Mrs Genevieve r 1301 Girard
"Ruth L h 1322 Market
"Wm A st clk Western As Inc h 638 Carroll
"Shade Komor F [Donna M] (Ohio Plumbers & Hdw Co) h Cuya Falls O
"Ira D [Naomi F] sec Latex Processing Inc (Cuya Falls) h 1099 Berwin
"Mrs Mary E toeh h 81 N Union
"SHADE SHOP Inc Thc, C E Sears pres and mgr, window shades, carpets, linoleum, curtains rods, draperies and awnings, venetian blinds 844-648 N Main, Phone FR 3418
"Shadel Chas H [Irene E] (Souers & Shadel Plng & Hts) h 219 Kenwood ave
"Shadle W Henry [Udoell E] wks Firestone h 635 La Follette
"Shadrosky Clifford H musician h 980 Neptune ave
"John F [Marie L] mach Goodrich h 980 Neptune ave
"Shady Edward truck dr Delaware Dist Co h 349 Bonnie Brae ave
"Elh h 349 Bonnie Brae ave
"Ell [Mary] wks Goodrich h 796 Boulevard
"Geo h 349 Bonnie Brae ave
"Geo [Celecia] clk h 295 W Bowery
"Mrs Helen (wld Geo) h 349 Bonnie Brae ave
"Mathilda student h 349 Bonnie Brae ave
"Shadyside Auto Wrecking Co (T H Tetrick) 1349 Kenmore blvd
"SHADYSIDE REALCO (C R Skoob) deal in all high grade coal 1352 Kenmore blvd, Phone SH 4682
"Pharmacy (N M Benson) 1217 Kenmore blvd
"Poultry Co. C J Jackson 1958 Kenmore blvd
"Shea [See also Schaefer] Schaefer, Schaefer, Schaefer, Schaefer, Shaker, Staker etc
"Henry J [Clara B] h 101 W Center apt 4
"Shaffer Mrs Annette M (wld Sam F) h 506 Shepardan av
"Hertha M student h 525 Spalding

ROSE HILL BURIAL PARK
PERPETUAL CARE: MODERATE PRICES
W. Market St. Ext.
Beyond Fairlawn
Phone HE-8316
SHEENY
"Shirley M student h 601 E Wilburth rd
"Wm M [Eleke V] print Firestone h 581 E Wilburth rd
"Wm P [Anna M] enar Goodrich h 585 Dorchester rd
Sheeks Steven P (Ruth) recreation dir Firestone h 1479
Thommarple ave
Sheeler Lester S (Lorena E) ehar 7 Charles
Sheeler Mrs Effa (wild Andrew) h 890 Hardesty blvd
"Herbert M [Juanita M] was Sun Rubber Co h 421 Cottle
"Thos [Donna] porter Eckard D Co h 914 Eu-
cid ave
Sheeha Thos D [Nellie S] (R C Hedden & Co Cuya
Falls) h 1283 Big Falls ave
Sheeler Clarence h 551 Otis
"Joseph J 381 Otis
"Roes h 581 Otis
Sheese Mary E elk Gen T & B Co h 22 Devonshire
Sheets Alfred C [Helen M] h 147 Shatto ave
"Anna M student h 611 Stetler ave
"Arthur R [Marlon E] lab h 843 Allyn
"Mrs Bertha M [wed Lewis] h 1143 S Main apt 3
"Chas student h 611 Stetler ave
"Christopher h 1094 Lexington ave
"Clarence [Mary] wks City Hospital h 609 Upson
"Claude W [Mary R] carp h 845 8th ave
"Mrs Ceeke wks H B Martin's h 350 Beedle
"Doris A [Josephine L] lab h 949 Snyder
"Harold packer THE M O'NEIL Co r 245 W Cen-
ter
"Harold D [Verona M] truck dr h 165 Westwood ave
"Harry [Ages] truck dr h 609 Upson
"Harry M [Dorothy L] truck dr h 1400 Beardsley
"Howard radio repairmen r 574A S Main
"Howard A [Martha E] bkrlyr h 1263 McVernon ave
"J Glenn [Geraldine L] carp Herberich-H-H Co h
941 Avon
"James F [Opal G] cran opr Loomis C & S Co h
1123 Neptune ave
"John J [Margaret J] chgr emry City Hosp h 454
S
"Kenneth M student h 845 8th ave
"Leota G [Ada A] h 1601 Princeton
"Lewis [Pearl] wks South Ark Amusing Co h 1149
S Main
"Lillian G h 1601 Princeton
"Mrs Louise A h 607 Washington
"Mrs Marian h 222 E Crosier ave apt 37
"Maxine J student h 944 8th ave
"Theodore C h 2756 S Main apt 35
"Wm C [Elizabeth] tire bldr Goodyear h 1241 Ar-
old ave
Sheets Mrs Anna (wild Wm L) h 1854 S Main
"Davis [Thelma] wks Barstellas L P Co r 255 14th
S W
"Harold W [Geraldine G] wks Firestone h 300
Lake
Sheff Iadora H [Panny] men's form 1151 S Main h 969 Copley rd
"Leonard student h 969 Copley rd
"Oscar with I H Sheff h 969 Copley rd
Sheffield Clarence (Cloe) h 358 Stanton ave
"Coone G [Lula] wks Goodyear h 355 Stanton ave
SHEFFIELD E K AGENCY (E K Sheffield) general in-
urance 949 & 951 1st Central tower, Phone F-2-
211
SHEFFIELD E K CO Tho, E K Sheffield pres, F H
Haywood sec and treas, realtors, mortgage loans,
appraisals etc 948-951 1st Central Tower, Phone F-2-
211 (See above)
"Eddie student h 912 W Bowery
"Effa student h 358 Stanton ave
"Mrs Eisele G [Louise B] h 352 Madison ave
SHEFFIELD EUGENE K [Henrietta S] (E K Shef-
field Agency) wks E K Sheffield Co and mass over,
phone 466-710, Phone Frame-7572
"Fred C (Kath A) wks Goodyear h 405 StLeiger ave
"Gladdys h 358 Stanton ave
"John porter Ark City Club h 912 W Bowery
"Mrs Vida (wild Glennon G) h 480 Sto.
"Wesley E [Mabel E] clk McKesson & R Co r 945 W
Bowery
"Willie [Estella] lab h 912 W Bowery
Sheffer A mar billing dept Gen T & R Co h Suf-
field O
"Fred W [Hardee R] wks Goodrich h 922 Nome ave
"John A [Eleke A] supvr Goodrich h 422 N Fire-
stone blvd
"John L student h 422 N Firestone blvd
Shefrank John P mach R H Freitas Mfr Co h 811
Baird
Telephone your want ad
Just ask for ad-taker

HICK
"Harry F [Rose E] miller Quaker O Co h 164 Cutler parkway"
"Irvin H [Bladys L] wks Babcock & W Co h 270 Park and U Market"
"Mrs Laura E [wid Vermont] h 1058 Welsh ave"
"Ruth A musician h 476 Wirth ave"
"Vernon J h 474 Cutler for men University of A h 75 Edgerton rd"
"[Shidler Herbert Jr] wks Adanson M Co h 78 Eber St"
"Shelley L [Loretta L] h 516 Sullivan ave"
"Shields Agnes M wks Goodyear h 852 E Exchange apt 7"
"Anne C stenog Firestone h 264 S Brookside ave"
"[Birdseye] wks Goodrich h 1166 Herberch ave"
"Mrs Cora B beauty shop 396 Vaniman h same"
"Derwin D student h 246 Black Ave"
"Dorothy H c k 2226 5th St W"
"Eldon T wks Goodrich R 2226 25th S W"
"Elwin [Helen B] wks Goodyear h 470 Sunnerr"
"Fred D lab r h 167 Harbor"
"Geo S [Beulah H] wks Swartz-Converse Corp h rear 1094 Emmett rd"
"[Ishmael C [Mandy C] wks Firestone h 796 Ravenswood"
"J Wilms student h 215 Crescent dr"
"Jesse W [Grace D] slmn h 215 Crescent dr"
"John D [Martha L] 78 Howell park ave"
"[Lena] R opr O B Tel Co h 719 Roselawn ave"
"Lem H [Ella N] wks Goodrich h 1186 Herberch ave"
"[Johnson J] [Lena B] wks Goodyear h 719 Roselawn"
"Martha J r 420 S Arlington"
"Mary G student h 213 Crescent dr"
"Martha M [wid Geo W] h 696 Thornton Ave"
"Michael F [Helen C] rubbrw h 829 Leonard Ave"
"[Munroe M] C h 2226 23rd S W"
"Nora K Goodrich h 1186 Herberch ave"
"Newell L [Cora B] wks Goodyear h 296 Vaniman"
"[Ray J c k 719 Roseaflave"
"Roe] J 719 Roselawn ave"
"S Arthur [Violet C] lettercarrier h 923 Corwin ave"
"Wilford [Vida G] mach Goodyear h 493 Massillon rd"
"Wm B [Florida E] slmn Monts Sle & Serv Barb h 294 W Cheyenne ave"
"[Wm H] [Ella] h 1323 Hart"
"Zellig H rubbrw h 1186 Herberch ave"
"Shiler E [Robert J] slmn O B Tel Co 37 Vesper Ave"
"Shiffer Lloyd M [Marie M] wks Goodyear h 207 N Arlington"
"[Rob] W student h 207 N Arlington"
"Shillett Joseph L [Lula C] electo Goodyear h 1649 Hampton rd"
"[Lucy J] [wid Rob H] h 1649 Hampton rd"
"[Oliver M] student h 1649 Hampton rd"
"[Olive M] student h 1649 Hampton rd"
"[Paula] L [Lorita M] inner Goodrich h 1940 17th S W"
"Shillett Betty J student h 646 Blaine ave"
"[John auto serv at r 435 E Market"
"W Howard [Margaret J] wks Western R R Co h 2955 61st Ave"
"W L [Pearl A] furnace repnrn h 646 Blaine ave"
"Shitter John P [Anna J] wks XXth C H & V Co h 1903 Connecticut Ave"
"Shiller Geo shrinkwr Goodrich h 293 Brown"
"Shilesly Abraham [Ida J] taker 971 Johnstown h 466 Inneman"
"[Benn F] asst mgr Backer's Jewelry Store h 466 Inneman"
"Shull John wks Goodyear h 483 Flora ave"
"Julia h 483 Flora ave"
"Lester M [Prestonther] wks Goodyear h 84 Nebraska"
"Shillingburg Cecil r 20 S Broadway"
"Shillingburg Jr E [Carrie J] h 503 Elmire ave"
"Shillinsky John [Anna] h 156 Spring"
"Shill L Baptist Church 1259 Grant"
"Shillie Geo W [Lula] enq Quaker O h 695 Mohawk"
"[Walter slmn DeWitt J R Co]
"Wm T ship Quaker O h 695 Mohawk ave"
"Wm W Haven Austin Print Co h 694 O Development"
"[Shiltz Sam D] student h rear 951 Johnston"
"[Mrs Stella] [wid John D] h rear 951 Johnston"
"Shilmo Anna wks Ent Mfg Co h 656 Roscoe ave"
"Mrs Anna beer 129 Cole ave h same"
"Frank student h 660 Office ave"
"Geo student h 1266 Sherman"
"[John student h 666 Roscoe ave]
"Michael J [Paul] W wks w 317 Butcher r 370 Chitten-
"[Mike] [Wilma] cook Foustage Hotel E Akron, R 2 D 2"
"Paul [Rose] wks Am H R Co h 695 Roscoe ave"
"Shimchik Geo jr [Charles] W h 803 W 8th Ave"
"Peter wks E O Gas Co r 799 McKinley Ave"
"Stimp Clifford C [Lucius W] mach cor Goodyear h 1187 Bitlack Ave"
"Elmer [Evelyn] wks Goodrich h 762 S Main"
"Francis W [Nancy J] wks Goodrich h 484 Millison"
"James R student h 762 S Main"
SILVERMAN

1. Henry [Minnie] clothing 58 S Howard h 412 May ave (C F)
2. Mrs Mary [wid Israeli] h 292 E Miller ave
3. Silverman Ernest J Ashland b 944 Boulevard
4. Silvers Chester h 46 E Emerting ave
5. James H N Howard
6. James [Elizabeth] r 80 N Howard
7. Louis H [Barbara] wks Erie R R h 46 E Emertina
8. Box
9. W Coop h 85 Sweeney
10. Vanetta H 46 E Emerting ave

SIダイエット ABE, [Yasin H] pres Edford's Music shp 76th Packard dr. Phone HE-0340

Lace silk Rose Music S Inc
1. Leonard M student h 762 Packard dr
2. Louis [Anna] h 639 E Exchange
3. Samil [N Celia R] musician h 1042 Avon
4. Silverthorn Louis E [Mary R] wks Goodyear h 209 W Clove Ave
5. Silverthorn Inn (G H Yancey) beer 441 W Bowery
7. Silverthorn C student h 136 Bennington rd
8. James C [Ruth K] dist mar Felt & Tarrant Mfg Co and Comptometer Co h 136 Bennington rd
9. Pearl A h 765 Wore dr
10. Silvestri Angelo [Pauline] mar Carvillea Club h 376 Main

Silver Clarence V [Ida] moving vans 533 Pauline ave h same
1. Clayton F [wid Robert G] h 24 Stelner dr
2. Silvole Chas T [Ariene] painter h 414 Matthews apt 2
3. Simic Mary wks 414 Coplay
4. Simers H Earl [Mary] wks Goodyear h 635 Villa ave
5. Robb E student h 464 Villa ave
6. Virginia M h 523 Villa ave
7. Wm H h 646 Villa ave
8. Simester J Realty Co (Thomas J Simester) 1880 John-
9. Thos J [Mary A] [T C Simester Realty Co] h 661 May
10. Simic Chas [Frank] h 213 E 45 Sum-
mit
11. Ida M h 751 Demon
12. Simich Bock sta attjd h 1836 S Main
13. John student h 4125 Honadle ave
14. Wm H [Leo H] wks Goodyear 608 W Hartges
15. Nick [Sophia] auto serv sta 1904 B Main h 1916 same
16. Stephen [Rose] gro 263 Eastland ave h same
17. Vukornik [Katherine] wks Goodyear h 1425 Honadle
18. Similin Abraham [Vera] wks Goodyear h 177 Berry ave
20. Mary student h 837 Ashland ave
21. Michael [Mary] wks Goodyear h 837 Ashland ave
22. James M h 837 Ashland ave
23. Paul h 837 Ashland ave
24. Paul G wks Firestone h 644 Morgan ave
25. Simler Mrs Rebecca J [wid Andrew] h 788 Harvard
26. Wm O [Dorothea] ckh h 285 Sherman
27. Simons Mrs Agnes P [wid Nelson] wks Goodyear 169 Roger ave
28. Albert C wks Goodyear 52 Fir Hill
29. Albert J [Freida] h 521 Talbot ave
30. Alfred F [Mildred A] rgbwr h 211 Westwood ave
31. John Ch h 2144 12th S W
32. Allen [Elizabeth] wks Firestone h 1166 Marcy

SIMMONS ALEX T [Louise] owner and operator WADC Broadcasting Station offices 316 Beacon Drop Inn and Tailmader O, Phone HE-0510 h 1050 Merriman rd

Amanda A b 819 Yale
1. Strange John h 282 Yale
2. Mrs Anna M [wid Delbert] h 1132 Santee ave
3. Anne h 88 North Ave
4. Fairless school policeman h 1201 McKinley ave
5. Arctic D [Anna M] wks Firestone h 675 E South
6. John B [Dutch] [Jack] wks Firestone h 876 Kilg
7. Basil r 1307 4th ave
8. Beverly J student h 211 Westwood ave

SIMMONS
1. Carl B [Bessie M] tire bldg Firestone h 94 E Arch-
wood ave
2. Cecil [Mary] rgbwr r 32 W Miller ave
3. Chad C wks Goodrich h 96 E York
4. Clarence h 129 N Broadway
5. Clarence C [Lottie B] wks Goodrich h 664 Eline ave
6. Dennis P h 1083 6th ave
7. E Henry [Florence J] opr Highland Theatre h 569 Delmar ave
8. Earnie ward 510 Diagonal rd
9. Edna ckh Fouche & Britain Inc h 878 W Market
10. Edward T truck dr h 812 Ruth ave
11. EEO [Martha E] slmn Universal M inc h 2107 12th S W
13. Ervin S [Mae] truck dr & Mccnas Oyer & F Co h 1755 East ave
14. Mrs Ethel V altenh h 2292 26th S W
15. Eugene R student h 509 Delmar ave
16. F C [Ruby] rgbwr h 829 Amherst
17. Felix M [Kleith L] wks Firestone h 96 E York
18. Floyd I [Lucille D] wks Goodrich h 430 W Thornton
19. Frank L. [Madeleine L] slmn h 147 Good
20. Frank W clerk Holiday Hotel
21. Furniture Co (Simon Hifikin) 21 ha good goods 407 S Main
22. Geo wks Ohio Edison Co r 1053 E Market
24. Geo H [James A] ckh Quaker O Co h 862 Delta ave
25. Gerald J student h 912 Ruth ave
26. Gladys wks Firestone h 279 Crosby
27. Granville N [Jennie O] ckh h 563 East ave
28. Henry R h 655 Beverly ave
29. Henry T [Ruth] ckh Firestone h 521 W Long

SIMMONS HENZELLELY E [Ages W] prs University of Akron h 531 Beechwood dr
1. Hugh D [Mayne B] opr Majestic Theatre h 497 Rent-
schier
2. Irvin D [Inez M] supv Goodyear h 299 Kryder ave
3. Isaac L [Reva O] wks Firestone h 237 Upland ave
4. Ivan M [Helen] painter h 864 East ave
5. James [Deasie A] lab h 273 Washington apt 7
6. James A wks Goodyear h 147 Good
7. James E [Helen L] appt Com P & C Co h 120 Ann-
dale ave
8. James F [Ethel M] wks Goodyear h 551 Talbot ave
10. James M student h 1101 7th ave
11. Jeff [Dorothy] repmn Children's Hosp*
12. Jerome [Pepsi E] mech Superior Auto T & Co h 1221 McKinley ave
13. John [Elizabeth] lab h 240 N Howard
15. John N [Lenta] wks Firestone h 1023 Jasen ave
16. John T [Jessee] wks Goodyear h 1101 7th ave
17. Joseph H [Frank] truck dr h 1103 Eberhite ave
19. Josephine M bkh O Connor Steel Co h 414 Pearl

SIMMONS JULIUS O [Allie J] supl MtHope Cemetery h 218 W South
2. Mrs Laurel [wild Irving] h 417 Sherman
3. Leo r 1509 40th ave
4. Lloyd O h 218 W South
5. Lois L ckh h 1535 Overlook dr
7. Martin F [Lucille] tire bldg Goodrich h 266 Poplar
8. Mary student h 16 8th ave
9. Mary A student h 331 Beechwood dr
10. Mary C student h 1625 Jasen ave
11. Mary J student h 457 Rentchier
12. Merline wks 30 W Burns ave
13. Mildred wks Baushbaum Co h 1016 Grant
14. Mrs Mildred [wild Waht] h 1106 6th ave
15. Miller M [Patience K] auto serv sta 1483 Copley rd h 823 S Exchange
16. Milo student h 227 Oakdale ave
17. Norval L wks Armour & Co 322 Perkins
18. Otoo L h 94 E Archwood ave
19. Paul parts ckh C W McCarty Inc h 1025 Jasen ave
21. Pauline wks Col Sign Co h 1016 Grant
22. Mrs Phoebe M [wid Jesse] h 321 Alum
23. Ralph wks AS Co h 114 N Arlington
24. Robt J student h 1655 Faye rd
25. Robt O h 1921 Cranfills pl
26. Robt R student h 124 Mustill
27. Robt S [Margaret] wks Gen T & R Co h 563 Baird
28. Ronald W h 237 Wild ave
29. Rufus A auto serv sta 331 E Market h Tallmadge O
30. Russell [Freda] wks Goodrich h 134 Mustill

Main Store
373 S. Main St.
Akron, O.

WALL PAPER CO.

WALL PAPER
Branch
PAINT, LINOLEUM
219 N. Second St.
WINDOWS SHADES
Barberton, O.
ISALY'S ICE CREAM
ENDS THE QUEST FOR THE BEST

AKRON 1938-39 DIRECTORY

SINGH
- "Ches A [Mabel A] with Penn-Ohio C Lines h 1057
Big Falls ave
- "Ches E 62 r [Crowe]
- "Dami M [Dorothy M] presser Hull Cleaners h 641 VanEverett ave
- "Donald wks Firestone r Y M C A
- "Tonnal G clerk Firestone h 1067 Woodward ave
- "Edward J [O Hazel] store mgr Kroger & B Co h 1079 Wood ave
- "Mrs Elizabeth M [wid Michael W] h 297 W Chestnut
- "Francis J [Margaret] slmen AK P Milk Co h R D 4
- "Harold auto mech h 313 Ira ave
- "Tom H clerk B & 0 h 429 Bacon ave
- "Helen K h 297 W Chestnut
- "Hyman grocer 259 E Tailmadge ave h 429 Bacon avesales at 82 W Chestnut
- "Jacob [Fannie L] fruits 156 W Bowery h 752 Ray ave
- "Jasper W [Anita M] serv sta attnd Benncio Inc h 1097 Woodward ave
- "Brewing Machine Co C H Rowlee mgr 1161 E Market
- "Warren A h 641 VanEverett ave
- "Archibald Natta M h 495 Floyd ave
- "Darden [Norma] wks Buxbaum Co r 138 N Adolph
- "Buckley [Lillian M] wks Firestone h 473 S Firestone blvd
- "Carl A [Evelyn] wrestling promoter 202 Howe Hotel h 865 Biltmore
- "Carrie h 395 Washington
- "Dan R h 1742 E Market
- "Dorothy ekl h 11 Cyril ter
- "Earl student h 996 Berwin
- "Erie [Irene] lab h 828 W Barrows
- "Edward T [Jennings B] h 1114 Kenmore blvd
- "Frank [Bessie L] carp h 498 Floyd ave
- "Fred C [Margaret H] mach Goodrich h 957 Whittier ave
- "Harry A [Penny L] wks Goodyear h 1457 Englewood ave
- "John D [Nadie L] elect h 1772 E Market
- "John G [Mabel L] depart mgr Mohawk R Co h 823 Roslyn ave
- "Julius M [Jennie] wks Goodrich h 921 Nathan
- "Mary student h 947 Whittier ave
- "Minnie M h 1772 E Market
- "Paul D [Arna C] wks Goodrich h 655 W South
- "Roy [Walter] M wks Goodyear h 996 Berwin
- "Walter R [Rose H] dr City h 1117 Hart
- "Wm M [Ora L] wks Am Auto Inc h 922 Massillon ave

Singletry Emma M student h 516 Floyd ave
- "Wm Mrs student h 516 Floyd ave
- "Mrs Minnie M [wid Ezra E] h 516 Floyd ave
- "Myron A [Nina] wks Star D M Co h 516 Floyd ave
- "Sinatra M [Anna] depart mgr Kroger & B Co h 1931 E Market ave
- "Sidney [Minnie] h 472 Bell

Singer [Mark] [Bernice] wks St Thomas Hosp h 287 Utah
- "Irene T cpl Poor Mike's C Mkt h 287 Utah

Siniscalchi Guy C [Elizabeth L] drtmmn Babcock & W Co h 287 Utah
- "Shea H h 333 Sherman
- "Sidney S [Clara E] tire bidr GoodYear h 429 Chittenden ave
- "Sinclair Kenneth [Lionel] lab h 336 Pauline ave
- "Terry Mrs Emma [wid Alphonse] h 230 E Crosser
- "Spence John C wks G & R h 119 Dawes ave apt 1
- "Terry [Valetta V] h 246 W Market apt 407
- "Jeanne M student h 308 Castle blvd
- "Mrs Minna G [wid Howard W] h 308 Castle blvd

Sipes
- Sipes Clinton B [Ada F] traffic mgr Firestone h 676 Sunnyvale ave
- "Clyde truck dr r 52 Wigley ave
- "Ray truck dr r 62 Wigley ave
- "Richard R student h 676 Sunnyvale ave
- "Rob E student h 676 Sunnyvale ave
- "Svipa Anna h 187 Boder
- "John F [HeLEN] h 234 Turner
- "Julian Anna wks Firestones h 187 Boder
- "Stanley J [Helen H] bus opr Ak Trans Co h 594 Evans ave
- "Sploe Geo H [Mabel M] lab h 248 Miles
- "Spiow Eileen student h 323 Noble ave
- "Evelyn H student h 323 Noble ave
- "Wm J [Bessie M] gro 413 Wonder ave h 233 Noble ave
- "Sipow Eva C h 1056 Wilbur ave
- "Mark [Mary] wks Goodrich h 1266 Wilbur ave
- "Sipp Anna student h 865 McKinley ave
- "Harry [Mary] mech h 866 McKinley ave
- "Suppe Evelyn G student h 603 Kling
- "John A [Lydia G] wks Goodyear h 603 Kling
- "Rob F h 603 Kling
- "Sirsky Michael [Susana] wks Robinson C P Co h 924 Oregon ave
- "Sirbaugh Clyde W [May M] wks Goodyear h 1869 Marks ave
- "Siredfield Grace A court reporter h 54 S Adolph ave
- "Mrs Grace M clk THE M 0'NEIL CO h 1167 Kenmore blvd
- "Sires Arthor B [Ogna H] wks Sup P & L Co h 717 Hazel
- "Rob E student h 717 Hazel
- "Sirlou Frank [Barbara] mgr S E New Deal Restr h 1130 S Main
- "Sirtler G [Theresa] with S E New Deal Restr h 1130 S Main
- "Rudolph with S E New Deal Restr h 1130 S Main
- "Singer John student h 825 Allyn
- "Joseph [Elizabeth] wks Goodrich h 825 Allyn
- "Joseph F h 825 Allyn
- "Sirsky Roda [Peart] tailor 165 Stanton ave h 1322 Moore
- "Sirks Louis W student h 621 Rockthorp ave
- "Louis M [Alice L] wks Gen T & Co h 521 Rockthorp ave
- "Sirlo James slmen r Milner Hotel
- "Sirlo Donald student h 1152 Wilbur ave
- "Donald E student h 744 Morgan ave
- "Geo E [Rhea J] auto serv sta 403 Grant h 651 Allyn
- "Geo I [Anna M] mgr F W Woolworth Co 76 S Main
- "Harrigan John E [Lillian F] clk Yeager Co h 814 Avon
- "Kathy beauty opr h 651 Allyn
- "wood ave h 651 Allyn
- "Mrs May wks Goodyear h 1152 Wilbur ave
- "Vernon L E [Margaret C] super City Big Co h 1003 Delia ave
- "Sirmore Carl W see Malls Ath Club r Milner Hotel
- "Sirota Carl [Lucy] wks Goodrich h 366 East Park blvd
- "Sirota Louis student h 366 East Park blvd
- "Frances r 250 McGowen
- "Stephen whsllen J L Schott Co C 250 McGowen
- "Silos Wm E [Theodora E] wks Goodyear h 1251 Laird
- "Sisko James A clothes presser 554 Bell h same
- "Lindley K tmr h 844 Bell
- "Lyle slmen r Milner Hotel
- "U Clifton presser J A Sisko h 554 Bell
- "Sisko Mrs Alice wks 873 W Bowery
- "Sisko Mrs Mary wks 437 Briarwood dr
- "Sisk Feb st wks Mr Schuster and Shailer
- "Mrs Alice M [wid John L] h 175 S Union
- "Mrs Bertha E [wid Wm H] h 461 Brown
- "Carl E [Lula L] slmemn Chestnut Ridge D Co h 2950 Forrest Park blvd
- "Catherine L [Sara L] wks 558 Sherman
- "Chas T [Rachel] wks County h 463 Lucy
- "Mrs Eldora h 3600 Manchester rd
- "Elizabeth J h 361 E Buchtel ave
- "Elizabeth J student h 172 Kenilworth dr
- "Mrs Ellen M [wid Chaas] h 55 Oakdale ave
- "Emery E wks Firestone r 2088 S Main
- "Mrs Eva M [wid Louis E] h 875 N Portage path
- "Frank [Mary] watchm Portage Machine & Engr Co h 938 Sherman
- "Frank Jr (Akron Tire Clearing House) h 938 Sherman
- "Geo [Mary] (Akron Tire Clearing House) h 1050 Sawyer ave
- "Gerald W [Jean A] (Adding Machine Sales Co) h 461 Emmet ct
SMALLWOOD
- Huston J lab b 859 VanEverett ave
- John mact Goodrich r 269 Locust
- John E [Opal J] rubwkr h 451 W Libbeth rd
- John F lab b 307 rubwkr W Libbeth rd
- Wm H [Emma G] wks Goodyear h 671 Bertha ave
- Smaltz Norman M [Mary H] dr Flahbach T Co r 120 S
- Smalukas Anthony P [Eva] grider Atlantic F Co h 161 Alfa ct
- Mary A h 161 Alfa ct
- Molle H h 681 Alfa ct
- Smalukas Joseph E student st 772 Carpenter
- Mrs Theresa [wid Anthony] h 772 Carpenter
- Smare Sampson [Estora] wks Firestone h 399 Campbell
- Smare Sampson [Estora] wks Goodyear h 262 Almen bldw
- Mrs Irene wks Goodrich h 670 Yale
- Mrs Rose h 2500 11th S W
- Smarit Benz H [Ida] h 215 Steiner ave
- Flower Shoppe (W A Smart) 1147 S Main
- Gertrude wks Mayflower Hotel h 383 Robert
- Mrs Mary [wid Shelton] h 324 Gold
- Morgan [Aames] milln Firestone h 1235 Princeton
- Morgan [John] wks Goodyear h 1234 Princeton
- Mrs Sally [wid Ben] h 215 Steiner ave
- Mrs Sarah h 855 Eucild ave
- Ruchta H student h 249 Eucild ave
- Thom W student h 249 Eucild ave
- Wm W student h 249 Eucild ave
- Wm wks XXth C H & Co rear 516 Bina ave
- Wm W [Marcel E] (Smart Flower Shoppe) h 1147 S Main
- Smarit Walter E [Lounette B] wks Firestone S Co h 896 S
- Smed Alfred H [Hastie C] wks Goodrich h 1115 Rhodes
- Arthur H [Ruth M] taskermlst 236 W Thornton st
- Chest [Mary C] clk 924 Elson ave

SMEAD FRED J [Hein C] pres Fred J Smead Inc h 18 Adelard ave

SMEAD FRED J Inc
F J Smead pres, Bertha K Hinton vice pres, Florence K Lida ave and tvs, Philco radio, Norge refrigerator, and ironing mach., stove etc 770 N Main, Phone JE-1216
- Lester W [Mary M] city fireman h 1093 Riverside dr
- Mary C sec E DR Goodyear h 1115 Rhodes
- Mrs Rose [wid Harry A] h 261 W Croiler
- Wilbur H trucker Universal C & D Co h 1115 Rhodes
- Smedt Ciaie M [Elma C] h 669 Schiller ave apt 4
- Frank A [Mary E] wks Goodyear h 582 Winton ave
- Mildine W [Faye A] clks Goodyear h 585 Orlando ave
- Smedley Arthur L [Alison J] auto washer h 751 Rhodes
- Smedley Mower W [Amy L] opr Strand Theatre h 883 Silvertree ave
- Smelser Russell W [Anna P] mec enr Goodyear h 1387 Chippey ave
- Smelser Earl [Blanche L] wks Firestone h 2433 13th S W
- Geo R [Lucretta G] wks Firestone h 1214 Dietz ave
- Mrs Albert H h 1214 Dietz ave
- Smeitzer Harry J [Grace A] wks Goodyear h 486 Noah
- C Duey [Lila M] student h 583 Erie
- Smelseth Clarence T [Nancy T] mgr Ideal Theatre h 1173 Cadillac ave

SMERKICH Harry J & Babcock & W Co h 500 W
- Waterlow rd
- John wks Erle R R r 379 Grant
- Mrs Erle wks 500 W Waterlow rd
- Smirk Donald E student h 969 Davie
- Michael C [Delila M] h 899 Winton ave
- Smeltz Ada tobr h 540 Oxford ave
- Bennett C [Evelyn] custodian Lincoln School h 212 Dietz ave
- Betty J student h 1084 Jefferson ave apt 2
- John H student h 1084 Mervin ave
- Eleanor L wks Saalfield P Co h 152 Bachel ave
- Frank [Charlotte] forrn h 1084 Jefferson ave apt 2
- Fred K [Mabel E] insc 204 Merriam rd same
- Genevieve clks h 1084 Jefferson ave apt 2
- Jack student h 1084 Jefferson ave apt 2
- John H student h 1084 Jefferson ave apt 2
- John H student h 1084 Jefferson ave apt 2
- Wm W student h 1084 Jefferson ave apt 2
- Wm W student h 1084 Jefferson ave apt 2
- Mrs Mary A [wid Geo H] h 244 Merriman ave
- Ralph G [Grace E] wks Goodyear h 31 Ulica ave
- Wm H student h 1084 Merriman ave
- Wm H [Elizabeth] h 344 Brown
- Smeltz Franz [Valentia] wks County h 786 Alllyn
- Frances A wks Goodrich h 786 Alllyn
- Louise C h 786 Alllyn
- Mary wks Goodyear h 786 Alllyn
- Smiley Mrs Anna L h 364 Wellington ct
- Mrs Blanche G [wid E Byrd] h 295 Johnston ct
- Smiley Ada L pahter h 1219 Lexington ave
- Chase C [Beatrice A] dept mgr Goodrich h 725 Folk ave
- Earl student h 513 Haze
- Eugene student h 1219 Lexington ave
- Frank H [Ida A] h 613 Hazel

SMEEY
- Gladsie A stonon Brown & Parker h 613 Hazel
- Leonard D [Irene S] clk r 777 BIClar
- Virgil stamm r 813 Cloverdale ave
- Wm E lab b 859 VanEverett ave
- Sjolmich Frank wks Goodyear h 590 Hayes
- Frank M painter h 960 Allendale ave
- John student h 960 Hayes
- Rev John [Milka] pastor Serbian Orthodox Church h 215 Lake
- Joseph E [Eva] auto painter h 670 fern
- Katherine student h 960 Hayes
- Michael stimpson h 960 Haynes
- Mike M [Martha] wks Goodyear h 960 Allendale ave
- Myra student h 216 Lake
- Rita student h 216 Lake
- Santi [Mary] h 960 Hayes
- Smedick Michael [Mary] wks Pitts F Co h 2182 Smith Df see also Schmidt, Schmidt, Smith, Smyth and Smythe
- A I scavenger Work House r 523 E Market
- A L rep Hercules Life Ins co and Allstate Insurance Co r Y M C A
- A Walker painter wks with Goodrich h 26 E Tail-madore ave apt 507
- Mrs Abbie S [wid Ernestus] h 1001 laurel ave
- Abner K [Lenka A] h w s S Arlington
- Abraham J h 617 Orlando ave
- Ada M student h 858 Salida
- Mrs Adelaide W [wid Fred P] h 38 Casterton ave
- Adelbert [Florence] carp h 302 W Bowery
- Mrs Adaline H h 1425 Kenmere blvd
- Adela V h 828 Peddham
- Adher R [Alma E] painter h 1293 Sawyer ave
- Agnes M h 136 S High
- Agnes M [Emery O] wrn Iron W co h rear 797 Harvard
- Albert student h 264 S Arlington
- Albert E [Golda M] wks Goodyear h 556 E Croeter
- Albert P student h 1255 Beardsley
- Albert L h 10 Cedar apt 2
- Albert M [Mildred M] wks Goodyear h 1452 E Market
- Albert N [Kathleen E] lettercarrier h 839 Wooster
- Albert W [Juna M] wks Atlantic Press r 236 W Chestnut
- Aina M wks Firestone h 807 Miamil
- Aldridge C [Delcie J] lab h 721 Washington
- Alex [Anna] walter h 1102 Aldeave ave
- Alex [Helene] ringler h 595 Fried
- Alex [Jessie] h 427 Barwell
- Alexander [Jane] custodian permanent S & L Blwg h 425 Grace ave
- Alexander W h 427 Barwell
- Alfred F h 111 N College
- Alfred F [Edith E] drsmnn Babcock & W Co h 2209 S 9th
- Alfred E [Vin] (Smitty's Service Station) h 1966 Manchester rd
- Alfred E [Herbert] wks Gen Z & R Co h 772 Alllyn
- Alfred E Jr student h 772 Alllyn
- Alfred E Jr [Minnie] wks Camp Bros Co h 821 Brown
- Alfred F printer Goodrich h 617 Clay dr
- Alfred G [Ida] meat ccr Palmer Bros h 26 Kirkwood ave
- Alfred M [Rosalin] [Smith & Short] h 644 Hallie
- Alger A [Mabel A] h 1893 lane
- Mrs Alice [wid John H] h 844 Adeline
- Mrs Alice I h 844 Aberdeen
- Miss Alice L student h 847 Carlydale
- Alice M h 1244 Fond View ave
- Alice M [wid Edwin K] h 345 Campbell
- Alice R stenog Goodrich h 883 Mercer ave
- Allison h 90 N Prospect
- Alonso R [Ann M] wks Firestone h 1260 Dietz ave
- Althea wks 456 Merriman rd
- Alvye L [Phyllis V] lab h 2415 Mogadore rd
- Alvin F [Edna F] clk Armour & Co h 422 Livnton
- Alvin L [Margaret L] loan dept Akron Sav & L Co h 153 Dodge ave
- Alvin R student h 122 Lake
- Alvin T [Vivian L] wks Gen T & R Co h 811 innan
- Miss Amanda B [wid Geo] h 248 Smith
- Amelita h 778 Excelsior ave
- Amos M [Lillian F] opr AR Trans Co h 2473 26th
- Andrew h 2138 18th S W
- Andrew J [Julie] h 2138 1st ave
- Andrew K [Emma E] rubwkr 387 17th 18th S W
- Andrew Jr [Margaret] lab h 2138 1st ave
- Ann [Sussman] barbaret 1249 S Main h 52 18th S W (Bas)
- Andrew R [Walee C] mach Goodrich h 245 college place
- Andrew R [Loretta] clk Wagner Prov Co h 529 Bina ave
- Anita clk Ak P Milk Co h 643 Madison ave
- Anna waitress h 346 W Bowery
- Mrs Anna h 518 Bishop
SMITH
Mrs Ella R (wid James T) b 837 Carpenter
Mrs Ethel G (Claude T) b 1905 Cordova
Ellen L waitress Coyle's Lunch b 889 W Bowery
Elsworth E [Lucille E] routbkr w 889 Folk ave
Emerson A (wid 1905) b 1906 Arlington pl
Elmer wks Times-Press r 3 Goodyear blvd
Emory F (Ed) (wid El); truck dr h 1906 Arlington pl
Emmet D (Amelia L) b 25 W Burna ave
Elmer [Ora K] wks Quaker O Co b 239 Gale
Emma M b 239 Gale; wks Continental kid
Emma H b 330 N Howard
Frank J (Elizabeth M) wks Goodrich h 1953 Knyd
Frank E (Nobby M) b 2273 Quail dr
Frank L (Helen M) b 310 City L & D Co h 758 Wino
Frank L [Jennie E] b 178 N Highland ave
Frank M (Mary C) gen clk Erie R & H 233 W Miller ave
Frank R (Viola E) gr 788 Thayer h 790 name
Fred h 788 Grand
Freda conf 1952 S Main r 1299 name
Freda [Hailie J] clk h 1109 Mont Vernon ave
Fred A (Ida A) cab mkr Fisher Bros lumber h 636 Allihn
Fred A [Shelby D] b Firestone r 117 E Archwood
Fred E [Addie E] at John Hancock M L I Co h 646 W Market
Fred E (Ruth M) pbr 1900 Brawick dr h same
Fred H (Edith) capt Firestone No 2 h 363 Tri-
gonda dr
Fred L (Minnie B) slmn h 2140 12th S W
Fred R (Ezeline E) tire dept Goodrich h 322 Stoner
Fred S b 366 E Roosevelt
Fred W b 1154 Duane ave
Fred W [Eugene C] truck dr h 1249 Childs ave
Mrs Freda F (wid Chas L) stenog h 1956 Ford ave
Frederick A lab h 900 Hunt
Frederick C Phyr 239 Metropolitan Blvd h 664 Vinata ave
Fred H [Carroll H] b 1777 Bemis ave
Ernest R [Lois N] clk Goodyear h 1519 Seminola
Ernest W (Dew D) w Gulf Ref Co h 1320 Brandon
Erna slmn h 706 Bell
Estelene M r 1167 Pond View ave
Esther M (Edward H) h 156 Sherman Blvd
Mrs Esther L (wid Roy L) h 2144 10th S W
Mrs Esther M wks Firestone h 1938 Bemis
Ethel wks Goodrich h 294 Nile Ave
Mrs Ethel r 725 E Market
Mrs Ethel C Clk h 1910 Ford ave
Ethel E [University of A] h 54 Spruce
Ethel E [Dudley] lab h 148 Hopp
Eugene E wks Firestone h 1307 Marcy
Eugene E h 541 E Archwood ave
Eugene F (Mary B) printer h 155 Myers ave
Mrs Evelyn E (wid Fred) h 162 Westover ave
Evelyn student r 149 E Archwood ave
Evelyn W [Ak Towel Co r 273 W Chestnut
Mrs Evelyn W [John H] painter h 753 Edgewood ave
Evelyn E student h 917 Morse
Evelyn M student h 816 S High
Evelyn R rear 1386 Kenmore ave
Evelyn R h 2051 21st S W
Evans C [Hazel M] slmn City Bldg Co h 583 Griffon ave
Everett P [Hester L] wks Goodyear h 168 Malacca
Everett P (Ed) p 239 Oakdale ave
Everett E student h 221 Arch
Fannie K (wid Clarence L) h 648 Blaine ave
Eva C [A Marie] elec engr Goodrich h 49 E Arch-
wood ave
Faynelle student h 1184 Lexington ave
Florence J student h 2205 Kimball ct
Florence M tchr h 426 Carroll
Floyd [Alice] h 721 Washington
Floyd E [Evelyn] h 508 Brown
Floyd J h 239 Sherman
Florence H student h 2205 Kimball ct
Florence M tchr h 426 Carroll
Floyd T (Alice) h 721 Washington
Floyd T (Evelyn) h 508 Brown
Floyd [Hazel] wks Star D M Co h 2247 12th S W
Floyd W (Ed) wks Firestone h 2144 12th S W
Floyd L [Olive H] h 32 N Martha ave nat 11
Floyd T (Elizabeth H) wks Goodrich h 1953 Knyd
Francis C student h 411 Bailey
Francis M [Ethel C] policeman Goodyear h 1169 Tarapara
Francis R (Helen S) wks Gen T & R Co h 235 Kry-
der ave
Frank student r 759 Brook
Frank h 95 N Case ave
SNOODGRASS
" John O [Osella L] wks Goodrich h 1590 Hobart ave
" Paul W [Hazel] tire bldr Goodrich h 1028 Wylley ave
" Ralph O [Mabel K] wks Isaly Dairy Co r 65 Cambridge
" Mrs E Myrtle h 1248 Chester ave
SNODGREEN Nathan O [Hazel A] painter h 245 Park SNODGREEN Paul M 627 Collinwood ave
SNOOK CLARENCE H [Anna E] mgr Acacia Mutual Life Ins Co 1504 E 2 1/2 blocks Phone BE-6516 h 1107 Juniper ave, Phone WA-2782
SNOOK FREDERICK G [Clarissa N] see W E Wright SNOOK J [Anna] see W E Wright Phone WA-9000
" Gwendolyn student h 750 Brittain rd
" Helm N [Ramla R] with Goodrich h 680 Thayer
" Marie C [Naomie A] wks Goodrich h 750 Brittain rd
" Henry W h 727 Fern
" Imogene A student h 1107 Juniper ave
" John I wks Quaker O Co r 296 Cloverdale ave
" Marlotta E student h 1257 Collinwood ave
" Sylvester A [Anna C] mech Goodrich h 1267 Collinwood ave
" Ralph L [Julia C] switchman Erie R r 56 W Croater

Snooke Edwin K [Helen M] former Goodyear h 213 Watson
" Emmalene K c/k Goodyear h 213 Watson
" Helen E [Alice M] wks K D Carbins h 60 D Buchtel ave
" Blanche B wks Goodrich h 1019 Rhodes ave
" Bros (P D and W H) movers 363 W Thornton
" Louie M Harrison mgr Firestone h 1009 Collin ave
" Chas W student h 1999 Collin ave
" Dorothy M M 60 A Buchtel ave
" Earl R student h 494 Bacon ave
" Elmer C wks CCC CCC Steel Inc h 986 Haynes
" Lester L 60 E Buchtel ave
" Floyd A [Eunice D] lab h 50 E Buchtel ave
" Harriet L [Marie L] wks Firestone h 76 N Adolph ave
" Arlene Chicago Transportation Co h 464 Bacon ave
" Isabelle nurses aid Peoples Hosp h same
"ん L 29 Cambridge
" Mrs Lula (wid John A) h 986 Haynes
" Mason [Glenna H] atty Law 1st-Central T h 444 N Firestone bivd
" Phyllis V h 60 E Buchtel ave
" Renert [Lucile] houseman Hotel Akron h Lake Ave
" Robt A c/k Akron Transp Co h 1010 Rhodes ave
" Earl R 50 N Riverside trucking 1010 Rhodes ave h same
" Roy wks Snow Bros h 866 Haynes
" Thomas H Jr 95 Case ave
" W Brynn [Mabel E] (Snow Bros) sec and treas Akron-Chicago Transportation Co h 387 Bacon ave

Snowball Geo L h 1247 Brown
" Albert L [Alvina J] 247 Brown

Snowberger Emmett K [Eleanor S] auto mech Kroger G & B Co h 546 Thelma ave
" Miriam A [Robert W] h 625 Villa ave
" Snowden Mrs Alice M c/k Henry School h 773 Dayton
" Chas [Eileen] r 375 Brown
" Earl R [Hilah M] wks Firestone h 1346 Getch
" Edward J wks Goodrich h 773 Dayton
" Earl E h 1346 Getch

SNOWFLAKE LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANING CO, A H Eiley pres and treas, F M Mettel vice pres, Mrs Mary A Oakes sec, 725-725 E Exchange, Phones HE-5134 and 7135

Snowfo Hand Laundry (Harry DeSue) 9 E Exchange

Snyder Sdry See also Schneider, Schneidler and Silder " A Lane [Carl H] interview Ohio State E 8 r 161 S Balch
" A Leroy [Dorothy A] wks Goodyear h 408 Mahon ave
" Mrs Ada r 377 S Main
" Adam [Barbara] baker h 134 1/2 Ditler h 885 Edger
" Addie P c/k Met L h 888 Peckham
" Albert H [A Ethel] calender opr Goodrich h 119 South
" Albert J [Marion T] wks Mohawk R Co h 1093 Simcoe ave
" Albert J [Boulah C] tread mach opr Mohawk R Co h 805 Bell
" Alden J 2109 W Market
" Andrew J c/k Firestone h 163 Beck ave
" Andrew J [Melva M] r 265 Carroll

Snyder A Anna wks Ent Mfg Co r 1326 Beardsdale
" Anna E student h 140 Myers ave
" Anna M student h 164 Highpoint ave
" Mrs Anna M (wid Christl) h 19 Selden ave
" Mrs Anna R (wid Fred W) h 265 W Chestnut
" Arbutus J wks 272 S Firestone bivd
" Arthur dr Snowflake L & C Co r 696 W Bowery
" Arthur E [Julia] wks Goodrich h 484 Massillon rd
" Arthur V [Iva D] wks Hower Corp r 311 Park
" Arthur W [Evelyn] wks Firestone h 1025 Lovers lane

Snyder ARTHUR W [Hulsb A] pres and mg Sudder Insurance Agency Inc h 784 Work dr, Phone JS-6601
" Barney [Anna] wks Am Window G Co h 634 Ruth ave
" Mrs Beatrice (wid Harry E) h 641 Noble ave
" Benj D [Mary A] wks Goodyear h 501 W Long
" Benj F [Alice E] rubbwr h 1319 Florida ave
" Benj H [Tremont E] elect h 1256 Pond View ave
" Bertha (American Window Glazing Co) h 834 Ruth ave

" Mrs Bertha (wid Chas M) h 247 W Exchange
" Mrs Bertha E (wid Clark M) h 91 Vesper
" Mrs Bertha L (wid Thos L) h 473 Seaman ave
" Betty B h 223 Oakdale ave
" Betty M student h 591 Hereford dr
" Betty M student h 2318 10th ave
" Beulah cashr h 644 E Buchtel ave
" Blaine student r 432 Stevenson ave
" Bros, H J Snyder mgr coal duns 1465 Tripllett bivd
" C H Co (C H Snyder) carbonic gas distributors 225 Oakdale ave
" C J Building Co h A L Homeler pres, P A Snyder sec real est holding h 92 E Market
" Carl walter E [Dame E] h 76 N Adolph ave
" Carrie M b/kp Buckeye Cycle Co h Unontown O
" Mrs Catherine H seamstress Yeager Co h 371 Lathrop ave

Snoke tire bldr Gen T & R Co h 52 N Martha ave
" Skele C [Helen D] meter reader Water Works h 3204 Milla ct
" Skele C [Edna B] h 315 Spicer
" Chas E h 164 S Union
" Chas E [Adie] h 777 Yale
" Chas F wks Mohawk R Co h 1356 Penity bivd
" Chas G formm Water Works h 438 Rhodes ave
" Chas H student h 746 Princes
" Chas H [Jessie E] (C H Snyder) h 228 Oakdale ave
" Chas L [Dorothea M] wks Goodrich h 1006 Welsh ave
" Chas L [Lucy C] formm Colonial Ins Co h 1359 Thames ave
" Mrs Charlotte M (wid Arthur) r 36 Vesper
" Mrs Clara h 1351 High
" Clarence E [Hazel E] with Goodrich h 411 Grand ave
" Clark [Helen] r 268 Carroll
" Glen D [Carrie M] arst Met L & Co h 400 Wildwood ave
" Clifford D [Evelyn] wks Pitts P G Co h 1124 Welsh ave
" Clifton lab h 1091 Diana ave
" Clyde C [Lucile R] lab h 194 Eagle
" Clyde L gard r 21 S Valley
" Mrs Corna E [wid Jacob] h 121 Good
" F Erwin [Elizabeth] h 1859 Penitely bivd
" D Leroy [Lillian M] h 800 Chalker
" Dalse P [Edna L] dr A B Bost Freight Inc h 737 Damon
" Mrs Delta E (wid Wallace K) h 1041 Delta ave
" Donald L student h 1191 Woodward ave
" Donald T [Orale M] milkwright h 1060 Carne- gin ave
" Doris J h 1464 Malasir rd
" Dorothy L student h 500 Hoover ave
" Dorothy L h 187 Roswell
" Earl C [Rita C] acct Goodrich h 1019 Whittier ave
" Earl K ins h 891 Hereford dr
" Earls P [Catherine G] tmnkr Ohio Ed Co h 655 Folts
" Edward L [Marjorie] wks Goodyear h 617 Hazel
" Edwin A supvr 2d Natl Bldg r 376 S Main
" Fincher c/k Myers ave
" Edwin F [Ludmilla] prcm Com P & L Co h 997 W Bowery apt 2

THE COMMERCIAL PRINTING & LITHOGRAPHING CO.
A COMPLETE PLANT
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STANOVICH
Stanovitch Geo J student b 856 N Main
Peter barber 82 W Market b 856 N Main
Stephen student b 848 N Main
Stanovitch Helene b 1216 Herberich ave
Mrs Mary was Firestone b 1216 Herberich ave
Stanovitch Peter b 1216 Herberich ave
Vellios I b 1248 Selkering

STANSBERRY IVOR B [Bessele H] sec Fraternal Order of Orioles B E Market
Jay W [Winfield H] was Monsanto Co b 292 Ivy pl
Osville E [Ada E] elmin r 677 Fults
Stanberry Rev Homer H [Barbara E] pastor Kem- more Christian Church b 1137 Florida ave
Wm Mary E b 641 Enoree ave
Stanfield Edward H [Clarke C] (Prescription Pharmacy) b 371 Grand ave
Mrs Lomma (w/m Lewis) b 806 Diagonal rd
Frank J [Elsie L] b 158 S Balch
Elen F [chir] b 127 Good
Hilda M student b 158 S Balch
James E student b 158 S Balch
Perry W [Edna M] was dept Goodrich b 782 Dia- gonal rd
Wilson A [Pearl E] bloor b 127 Good
STANSBURY S LING W S D Hansen
attorneys, business and industrial real estate
property management, 700 24 Natl Bldg Phone
H-2141 (see page 4)
STANSON SAMUEL D [Virginia] pros and treas S D
Staunton Inc b 528 Moreley ave, Phone HE-4845
Stanton Mrs Anna M (Ced Marvin) was Goodrich b
1264 Herberich ave
Arthur L [Virginia] June b 1237 7th S W
Eimer F b 1351 Getz
Floyd A [Della M] formn Goodrich b 2321 524 S W
Gerald M [Jesse L] rubbwr b 1247 Herberich ave
Gladys F stenog Beynon Chev Co b 2127 7th S W
Hazel M student b 1361 Getz
Henry student b 286 Park
James E b 411 Park
Leo F [Margarith M] ltho Staaford Pub Co b 274
Duane dr
Mrs Marian A [wild Chaos] b 582 Blaine ave
Marian # student b 582 Blaine ave
Mrs Melissa I was Goodrich b 1381 Getz
Roseland student b 652 Blaine ave
Ruth B [park Reyon Chev Co b 2127 7th S W
Mrs Sarah [wild Gurl] b 754 Lovers lane
Walter A [Lucy E] b 889 Raymond
Walter L [Buffalo] was Goodrich b 285 Park
Simpson Harry G [Mattie L] elmin Acme No 6 b 19
N Flr
Mrs Vera V was Firestone r 42 Russell ave
Star Barrel & Junk Co (Abraham Liberman) 849
Boi
Cafe G M Parrason 1105 E Market
Coat Co (C H VanDyke) 77 E Miller ave
Confectionery John Klamann 312 E Market
Deliatessemen (M Fred L M Sweet) 846 E Wash-
Drilline Machine Co It S Geddes pros and treas
M A Mcbride pros sec and gen pros P B Thieles
vice pres M J LaFeuvre sec and ass't treas I D
Low nest sec D W Colvin sep 475 Washington ave
STAR ENGRAVING CO The, J E Metkar press, B A
Dougherty sec and treas, 2095 Water, Mohawk Bldg, Phone BL-4824 (see page 35 Buhlers' Guide)
Joseph [Gladys] was Firestone r 1165 Marcy
Printing Co (C D Pilkey) 6-7 S Forge
Sandwich Shoppe (Peter Papas) 169 S Main
Shoe Rebuilding Of Co (Gino G Zamper) 103 B Main
[steward Frank K [Margaret] with Firestone b 69 E
Fairlawn b 788 Blaine ave
Starr Louis [Anna] was Col Salt Co b 2104 11th S W
Louis Jr student b 2104 11th S W
Starrher Chris A [Lettie] was Quaker Co b 702
Garfield
Ossman C [Louis E] b 73 S Martha ave
Curry [Hoxie L] guizer Pitta P G Co b 27 N
Adams
D Arden [Leisl H] barbnd A B Club b 217 W
Market
Edward J [Mass M] puttn Goodyear b 476 Alexand-
Geo clk Isad Livly Co
Gordie C [Marborne M] dr Ak Brew Co b 708
Sandford ave
James J student b 476 Alexander
John C [Mildred V] b 1067 Arlington pl
Phyllis I student b 706 Stanford ave

The Bankers GUARANTEE
Title & Trust Co.
Abstracts and Title Insurance
STARLINGS

"Chas L (Elizabeth) mach Goodyear 1870 Brit-

D Eugene student h 370 Brittan rd

Delbert wife of Educator w 429 Huron

Dorothy E student h 370 Brittan rd

Harry E h 889 Huron

Starling Lewis r 246 Water

Starr Darrella E [Hilda M] tils bbrd Mohawk R Co h

Mrs Marie pur act Bignes B W Co h 2476 Mogadore rd

Res J student h 144 Gale

Tobt H h 144 Gale

Turner A [Mary E] wks E O Gas Co h 144 Gale

Vincent O [Marie A] wks Goodyear h 2476 Mogadore rd

Starrer Mrs Dottie K (wid Wm E) h 2118 Shaw ave

Knoll Emma M student h 387 Redd ave

Burdia M wks Goodrich h 1064 S Main

Fred M [Ellen E] carp h 2109 4th ave

Julian G [Leon M] carp h 1425 League

Lula A student h 387 Redd ave

Malcolm H wks Goodyear h 1425 League

Mark G [Florence E] wks Firestone h 27 Redd ave

Starr Andrew student h 190 Kemmerv bd

Carl A [Gloucester M] auto mech h 352 Stetler ave

Curene V h 924 Concord ave

Ernest G wks City h 924 Concord ave

Forrest D [Ellen E] h 1425 Jale ave

Forrest G [Leora] lab h 332 Stull ave

Frank J [Helen M] truck dr County h 1125 Forbes ave

Friend C [Mary E] wks Goodyear h 1275 Harpert ave

Eber G [Mabel M] mro 194 Westwood ave h 737 Spring Hill ter

Helen M student h 1852 Java ave

Mrs Helena (wid Judson D) h 300 Wayne ave

Mrs Idah h 509 Firest Cbn h

John J student h 190 Kemmerv bd

STARK J.J. [Adelaide M] treas Robinson Clar

Product & Merson, Sw- Pulver Refractories Co h 230

Dorchester rd, Phone UN-2706

Martin E [Florence H] forest F H Weeks L & Co

h 72 W Hann rd

Maurice A [Isabel] maid dept Goodrich h 202 Twins

Oaks rd apt 25

Mrs Minnie M wks Firestone h 112 Lake

Orville W carp h 324 Concord ave

Stephen [L] lab h 190 Kemmerv bd

Warren A [Sarah M] carp h 524 Concord ave

Starrman William W [Mario C] (William Beauty Salon) h

1565 6th C P

Staats Betty L beautiful h 876 East ave

John P [Tenny] landscaper h 876 East ave

Stark Joseph shoe recpr 72 N Howard h same

Staaklw Andrew student h 1165 Lily

Harry [Anna] mach Firestone h 316 Lily

John student h 1165 Lily

Walter H [Adelaide] tile marble 25th Century H

V & Co h 442 Sherman

Wm H mdr XXth C H & V Co h 1166 Lily

Stasiewski John carp h 911 Lane

Staltile Albert C student h 370 Stephens rd

Peter [Anna] wks G T & R Co h 370 Stephens rd

Wm P student h 370 Stephens rd

Stasney Clara M student h 960 Fess ave

F Hope student h 960 Fess ave

Robt F student h 960 Fess ave

Stauck Paul lab h 506 Washington

STATE AUTOMOBILE MUTUAL INSURANCE CO.,
E Paul Whitmore, M 560 Akron & L Blvd, Phone ER-3317

Mrs Betty Perkins (wid Will C) h 53 E Fairlawn blvd

Examiners (Industrial Div) W C Jones in charges,
207 City Hall (County Div) A M Hayes in charges,
4th floor Court House

STATE FOUNDARY & PATTERN CO The John Kraker

Mrs and friends B M Himan wks in our vs and gen mgr.
E T Belle sec, Joseph Gorbach foundry sup, wood patterns,
grey iron and semi castel castings, for-

nace brick, op cast iron and speciality 90 Castite

Phone JI-6016 (See pg 28 Buyers Guide)

Jucor Sistor SEE Ohio State Dept of Liquor control

Motor Sales, Samm Hoffman mgr, 60 W Waterloo rd

Mutual Life Assurance Co, Jean F Smith act, 201

W Cedar

Poultry Market (John Lizardy) 27 N Howard
STOCKTON

"Tilly R [Maury L] w/m, in Quaker O Co b 405
Lostead"

"Walter R [Julia D] wks Firestone b 1900 Emmett
Wm D [Anna B] b 1901
Stockard Mrs M [Lucie M] wks Ohio Ed Co b 588
Essays"

"Roth H guard Brinks Inc r Y M C A
Fugure M [Inez M] woman Ohio Ed Co b 357 Crosby
Stoddard Mrs Ima R clk Ak Sav & L Co b 192 N Adams
Wm R with Remington Rand Inc b 192 N Adams
Mrs M [James H] b 168 Deeds"

Stoddard Clyde B [Mary T] slm n 38 Dudley
Stoeckle Joseph A [Mary A] wks Gen T & R Co b 1920 Lane
Stoeck Ralph maiers Times Press b 692 Merton
Stover Anna r 196 Jersey

"Geo W [Ruby] policeman Goodyear b 67 N Adolph ave
Walt & E"

"Herbert C wks Goodrich b 11 Cook
Stoever Earl b 564 W Market
Iaurn E b 564 W Market"

"John P [Theima A] wks Gen T & R Co b 355 W
North"

"Mary W b 257 Dixon pl
Mrs Mattle R [wild Chas C] h 86 Kuder ave
Norman R [Grace L] lb in 2393 East ave
Rich B b 227 Dixon
Russell D [Addie J] wks Std Oil Co b 257 Dixon pl
Wm b 247 Dixon
Vivret L [Julian] wks Goodrich b 292 Shelby ave
Wilbur S [Irene M] b 56 Charles"

Stokley Mrs Stephen [Dessa] wks GoodYear b 435 Frazier
R Stephen Jr student b 435 Frazier ave
Stokley Ernest W [Dessa] wks Firestone b 426 Talbot ave
Virgina A student b 426 Talbot ave
Stokle Effie [Victoria] barber 1236 S Main b 1457 Firestone pkwy
Stokler James [Fritz] hat cleaning 25 W Bowery b 1901 Lawton
Stolonan Mrs Dorothy M stenog Ohio Ed Co b 898 Orange ave

"Nick real est h 442 W Wilberth rd
Patricia [Gladis H] rubkr b 444 W Wilberth rd
Stephen b 442 W Wilberth rd
Stoopena Lula [Mary] clk b 1134 4th St
Inverley J [Dorita G] mach Goodrich b 1133 4th S
Stoover Clarence P [Ainettle] wks Goodrich b 1114 Berwin

"Ruth P student b 1114 Berwin
StomSlinky N, high school Colidge
Chas A [Grace] wks Firestone b 103 W Crosier
Chropolitan W [Catherine] slmn Kittler's Inc r 1912 228 Magnia ave
Cyril H [Ethel] wks Goodyear b 539 Rovina ave
Dana C [Anna L] business agt b 994 Irma pl
Patricia [Emiller] barber L Amp M Co b 399 San Diego ct

"C L, mech r 413 S Main
Emmer R [Virginia] custodian Thelma Apts b 349
Wooster apt b 175
Frank b 346 25 W Glenwood ave
Horse C wks Goodrich r 394 N Howard
Yvor J [Grace E] slmn Peoples D Co b 180 Ido ave
Mary W wks Southfield Pub Co b 399 San Diego ct
Bax N stenog GoodYear b 539 Rovina ave
Rosemon H [Esther] b 934 Irma pl
Rosemo W [Virginia M] bar b 952 Owen ave
Sadie madl Reliable F Co b 123 N College
Stolp N student b 108 W Crosier
Tho [Marjorie B] wks Goodrich b 1254 Sorin ave
Tho C [Matilda J] wks Firestone b 399 San Diego
W W Henry [Bessie] wks Firestone b 103 W Crosier
Willeta Nina student b 25 W Glenwood ave
Wm [Matite L] wks Goodrich b 25 W Glenwood ave
Wm R [Virginia] barber 902 Princeton b 962 Owen st
Stooper Mrs Donnita F [Ida] b 161 E South
Donald E [Jennie L] L & J Meat Market & Grocery b 726 S Ohio
Mrs Julia [wild Bronko] h 611 Blanche
Louis student b 611 Blanche
Victor W b 161 E South
Violet L Neuner Sears R & Co b 161 E South
Walter E [Lillian M] wks Atlanta F Co b 161 E South
Stokes Geo P b 486 Buclld ct
Geo P [Mamie] b 486 Buclld ct
Walter W [Ida] wks W & M b 10 E South
Stolo James City L & D Co CH 21 Cross
Mary W [Mary H] b 21 Cross
Sheppen wks City L & D Co b 21 Cross
Stolarisk Andrew b 280 Dean
Edward wks Firestone b 469 Delmar ave

STOLARKI

"L John [Sobon] wks Firestone b 459 Delmar ave
Lotile b 459 Delmar ave
Walter student b 459 Delmar ave

STOLEY FRANK V [Elma] mgr Sanitary Laundry & Dry Cleaning b 111 Oakdale ave

"Michael D [Norma E] wks Sanitary L & D C Co b 388 Wilder ave
STOLEY WM J [Nora B] (Sanitary Laundry & Dry Cleaning) b 111 Oakdale ave
Stoltzfus Mrs Frieda Head (Nicholas) b 316 Dean
John F b 316 Dean
Joseph are 228 W Miller ave b same
Vito b 316 W Miller ave b same
Stoltzke Alex F (Frank J Stoltzke & Son) b 237 N Adams
Frank J [Clara L] (Frank J Stoltzke & Son) b 237 N Adams

STOLITZKA FRANK J & SON

(Frank J and Alex F Stoltzka) ornamental metal smithers, all kinds of development and sheet metal work and aluminum welding 237 N Adams, Phone J.E-3392

"Mary J b 237 N Adams
STOWE MRS ANNA K see and Librarian Akron Law Library Assn b 644 E Cuya Falls ave

"Ileni F [Elizabeth] b 659 Grant
Chas J [Catherine M] designer Babcock & W Co b 735 Kenmore blvd
Chas J Jr student b 734 Kenmore blvd
Mrs Davis college woman Derby r 23 Dudley
Elmer W rubkr b 242 W Crosier
Everett R [Miss] b 466 Hazel
Fred J [Eliza D] electrotyper Sun P & L Co b 633 Pleasant pl
Genevieve M student b 734 Kenmore blvd
Geo J jrtsmwn Babcock & W Co b 735 Kenmore blvd

"Mary E b 733 Kenmore blvd
Mrs Minnie (科幻 Gondfried G) b 242 W Crosier
Walter C b 242 W Crosier
Wm J student b 736 Kenmore blvd
Stoller Helen M ck b 510 Te Co b 295 Spicer
Stoller Florence wks 196 Casterton ave
Hugh S [Mae A] mgr Imperial Oil & Gas Products Co b 573 Pauze ave
John G [Geraldine D] mgr Cannon Mills Inc b 659 Palmades dr
Stollmack Isaac [Jane W] U S Rev Asst b 225 Rhodes ave

Stoltz Mrs Agnes (wild Frank) b 1115 Collinwood ave
Genevieve student b 291 E Tailmidge ave
Geo [Lorn] adptor Miller R Co r 16 S Adolph ave
Geo C student b 293 E Tailmidge ave
Hermin [Mary] motor trucking b 283 E Tailmidge ave
Jacob E [Geraldine C] wks Goodrich b 1234 Lexington ave
Marlin T [Rita C] b 1115 Collinwood ave
Stolte Herman [Mate] gard r 178 W Exchange
Stolis Henry wks Babcock & W Co b 1315 Nestor ave
John W D A Reese jr Merman rd
Lee [Mary] r 21 N Adolph ave
Lee P [Winfred] asmr Akron Lamp & M Co b 1939 Sawyer ave
Stolzenbach John F student b 1250 Brown
Stoutmeyer Joseph [Rose B] clothes pressing 524 W Thornton b same
Stoambaugh Claude C [Grace L] painter 992 Irma pl b same
Stone Arthur a clk B & R O R ray 22 E State apt 10

"Arthur F [Lillian] tool designer Wirt & T F Co b 969 Cordova ave
Bascom A [Dorothy E] wks Firestone b 2286 8th St W
Beatrice M student b 1260 Carver ave
Berdella E stenog Gardner Ins Assy b 2293 11th St W
Betty J student City Hosp b 526 Arch
Izola [Amy] wks Goodrich r 412 E Exchange

"Chas H [Diana] Ura bldr Goodyear b 540 Eastland ave
Casa W [Margaret M] wks Goodyear b 541 Summer
Clara M student b 541 Summer
Claire L [Evelyn J] slmn Hdw & Co b 482 Lockwood ave
Clarence E student b 401 Perkins
Dolores h n Evans ave
Dora M student b 406 S Portage path
Dorothy E student b 228 Arch
Dorothy E clk b 17 W Emerling ave
Dorothy V student b 1623 Lane
Edwin A [Mary] wks Lang r 64 N Prospect

"Elaine L student b 863 Cordova ave
Emilo L h 491 Perkins
Emerson L [Mae E] wks Goodrich b 252 Arch
STUFFY

"Raymond I (Grace M) wks Akr Towel S Co h 182 W Chestnut
Stuckiak Anna student Peoples Hosp h same
Stull Kenneth E [Editor H] investigator Ak Credit
Bur h 226 Shawnee path
Stuck Clarence R (Eliza R) wks Goodyear h 188 Tudor ave
Cyril (Goldie) wks Goodyear r 23 S Maple
Stuckiak Alice M (Marie E) r 211 W Exchange
Mrs Elizabeth M (wld Geo) h 188 Tudor ave
Elmer E (Goldie M) wks Goodyear h 133 Myers ave
Mrs Mavis L (Goldie M) h 249 Pitkin ave
Mrs Violet E (wld Andrew C) h 16 S Johns ave
Stucker Mrs Betty K sec John H Stucker Inc h 1467 Glennmont ave
John H (Betty K) pres and treas John H Stucker Inc h 1467 Glennmont ave
John H Inc, J H Stucker pres and tries B K Stucker sec auto dir used cars 275 E Market
Stucker Fred J (Harriet E) cler Millard Drug Co h 606 Philip ave
Mrs Margarette clsk THE M O'NEIL Co h 143...
Stucci Edward F [Edith L] engr Penna R R 687 St u...
Dorwin (Marie J) wks Goodyear h 705 Excelsior ave
Emma tchr h 424 Nash
Mrs Galen E (Clara W) wks 784 Excelsior ave
Joseph student h 706 Excelsior ave
Mrs Joseph E (Clara W) h 706 Excelsior ave
Rheas cashw W & S Super market r 73 N Force
Wm C (Genevieve M) wks Goodyear h 1065 Em...
Studer Alva clsk Earl R Co r 76 S Adolph ave
Carl B (Betty R) h 14 S Adolph ave
Mrs Eunice B (Carmen R) h 291 Smith ave
Forst W (Florence C) tire bldr Gen T & R Co h 143 Chestnut ave
Frank L (Myra B) wks Goodyear h 1044 Fairbanks pl
In stoner Goodrich r 440 W Market
Jack h 1044 Fairbanks pl
Maynard (Anna) wks Goodrich r 319 W Market
Mrs Henry (Anna) bchg h 722 Union
Studt John F (Helen M) wks Goodrich h 457 Ewing et
Studebaker Henry C (Thelma T) with Goodyear r 577 E Henry
Henry J (Anna) wks Goodyear h 400 Summer
Studebaker Mary B (Mable J) wks 1541 Hathor ave
Kurt H (Dorothy M) sta attd h 305 Trea ave
Studland Mrs Ethelyn B tchr h 1166 Grant
Wm Helen M wks 141 Storer ave
Jacob [Francs] wks Goodyear h 110 Eacle Studebaker Adam E (Susie G) wks Goodyear h 425 Champlain
Augustus F student h 269 Rose bvy
Mrs Beatrice A (wld Brady) r 316 Fairly
Chas H (Lillie M) r 136 E Mapledale ave
Mrs Gertrude M (Armiton Beauty Shoppe) h 629 E Arlington
Harold V (Gertrude M) printer Gen T & R Co h 629 E Arlington
Irene M clsk r 316 Fairly
Mrs Margaret (wil Wm) h 137 Lake
Raymond A (Ursula M) wks Goodyear h 246 Chittenden
Mrs Roosevelt Eugene h 522 Allyn
Stuey Frank B (Ruby) lab h 14011 E Market apt 7
Raymond H [Larry M] wks Goodyear h 65 S Market
Mrs Ruth (Ruth's Beauty Parlor) h 14011 E Market apt 7
Virginia A h 629 Kings
Stukich Jacob h 120 Chestnut st
Stukin Earl R (Eliza) Junior Am H R Co h 1581 E Market
Stukovsky Edward student h 847 Miami
Mildred student h 847 Miami
Paul (Mary) h 847 Miami
Stulba Michael S [Martha A] electn H Uhl El Co h 120 Laarch
Stull Albert E (E Beaty) wks Albrecht Bakery h 120 Laarch
Arch L (AnnA H) engr AK P Milk Co h 165 Henry
Bernard L clsk Ak Gro Co r 359 E South
STUVEAU [Lea] auto service station 600 grocer and fresh meats 700 E Cuba Falls ave, phone WA-8877 h same
Charles H (Clara L) mech Goodyear h 2207 29th W S
David E (Opal M) shntmnlk h 1076 Marne
Donald W [Mary K] reporter Times-Press h 8 Hawthorne ave
Elmer W (Mary E) ind enr h 446 Storer ave
Ernest E (Mary E) wks City h 248 James
Frank W student h 839 Peerslee ave

STULL
"Fred H (Lula J) wks Firestone h 1242 Bellow
"Gladys clsk Goodyear r 1238 Diagonal rd
"Harry L (Mae M) gro etc 465 E Cuyahoga Falls ave h 422 same apt 6
"Kathryn E h 1242 Bellow
"Mary M student h 1070 Marne
"Maud wks Goodyear h 27 Kent apt 6
"Pauline student h 245 James
"Rudolph A (Helen L) wks Firestone h 541 E Market
"Ralph A [Sophia] wks Goodyear h 710 E Cuba Falls ave
"Richard E (Elizabeth P) acct Firestone h 134 Kenilworth dr
"Roy H [Olla H] (H H Stull Beauty Co) h 839 Peerslee ave

Stuller Carl shntmnlr r 66 N Summit
Freda wlpres r 66 N Summit
Stultz Dorothy student h 482 Sherman
"Hugh T auto serv atn 465 E Cuyahoga Falls ave h 482 Sherman
"Hugh T Jr lab h 482 Sherman
"Joseph O [Anna M] wks Goodyear h 636 Brittain rd
"Louise L (Hazel M) wks Goodrich h 705 May
"Mrs Margaret wks Postal Tel C Co h 201 Hufig ut c apt 2
"Mary student h 482 Sherman
Stumfolt Joseph wks Benny B Co h 317 W Exchange apt 4
"Max [Barbara] wks Benny B Co h 523 Lane
"Stumm Bianche clsk H H Hall h 659 Crosby apt 5
"Stump Albert L (Elia E) h 342 Fernwood dr
"Calvin J (Myrtle M) h 2313 21st W
"Carl M (Mildred R) cont acct Firestone h 197 Sage rd
"Casius W (Laura) wks Warehouse MI h 576 Rhodes
"Cloud [Stella] conrnct at clng h 341 Ewa ave
"Cleo O student Peoples Hosp h same

STUMP & DICKERHOOF HARDWARE CO (J Park
Stump, E Georgia Dickershoof Alien Builders Store, hardware, paints, electrical supplies, refrigerators, washing machines etc 912 S Main, phone FR-1014
"Mrs Eileen K h 102 W Salome ave
"Elizabeth H student h 291 E Borden ave
"Mrs Fannie E wks Goodrich h 459 Talbot ave atp 5
"Fred C forms Carmichael Conn Co h Manchester O
"Mrs Georgia F h 100 Wills ave
"Herman F [Esther A] wks Firestone h 297 Wyley
"Way H wls ave h 439 W Market
"J Park (Rettes E) (Stump & Dickerhoof Hardware Co) h 976 Boulevard
"James R (Vilda P) h 1150 Prncsston
"Mrs Jennie atstt sec atnd trest W Va Socoty
"Mrs L h 167 Russell ave
"Mrs N [Anna] atstt frrn frrn Portage I C h 279 C Tallmadge O
"John W student h 575 Boulevard
"Lee (Latue) h 2329 8th W
"Margaret H student h 295 Wyley ave
"Maynard [Kathryn P] stam c A Strobel h 587 N Howard
"Mirch L steno City Hosp h 469 Talbot ave apt 5
"Mrs Mollie h 261 W Exchange
"Norman K [Ethel G] mech Goodyear Garage h 1457 Wilierdale ter
"Paul J [Jennie] wks Goodyear h 352 McGowan
"Ray W h 249 Talbot ave apt 5
"Rubr W mech Goodrich h 453 Sherman
"Ruby L wks Goodrich h 1166 Prncsston
"Ruth steno Builders Exchanges h Tallmadge O
"Saml D (Zona M) tire bldr Goodyear h 266 Morning Vlew ave
"Shipton L student h 276 Noah ave
"STI M ANNA H [Lillian W] (Chandler, Murray & Chiliye) h 276 Noah ave, phone BL-3071
"Thos E clsk h 325 Fernwood dr
"Thos W (Sabina F) hbw 462 S Arlington h 338 Fernwood dr
"Thurman Z (Clara L) h 493 Gridley ave
"Wm H (Haille G) wks Firestone h 2153 15th W
"Stumpf Frank [Paxel] wks Intl S & R Co h 1695 Bredling rd
Stumpo Frank C student h 285 E Glennwood ave
"Philip C [Mary A] clsk StThomas Hosp h 289 E Glennwood ave
Stutz Geo H [Gertrude G] acct Firestone h 885 Orlando ave
Sturbolt Emile [Olga J] oller Goodrich h 1206 Manchester rd
"Jules F [Grace M] clsk Goodrich h 985 Jason ave
Sturdavent [S] See also Sturtvant
"Eugene H (Maurine W) truck dr Ross Ind Oil Co h 195 Rhodes ave
"Flojd E [Adah J] h 195 Rhodes ave
"Martha B tchr h 195 Rhodes ave
Sturdivant Fleden L tire bldr Firestone h 773 Amehart
SUMMERS
Fred C [Helen T] pinnmkr Goodyear h 891 Berwin
Hampton B [Martha] wks Goodyear h 1253 Holden ave
Harras H [Ruth M] wks Goodyear h 1710 Hampton rd
Hurst W [Alma G] barber C E Finch h 1273 Marcy
James C [Louise M] rubwrk h 1145 Georgia ave
James C [Ruth M] wks Firestone h 1870 Springfield Lake blvd
Jay D h 1870 Springfield Lake blvd
Jean student h 160 Oak Park dr
Lee L [Elsie] elect h 114 North ave
Leon Q [Herta M] trav atsm h 737 Storer ave
Leonard M [Irene] opr Palace Theatre h 177 Beck ave
Leslie L h 115 Akers ave
Marion Akers h 1253 Holden ave
Marjorie A cik E O Gas Co r 579 Lumiere
Martin [Edith G] wks Firestone h 1300 S Hawkins ave
Milford D [Dorothy] auto mech h 146 King dr apt 6
Ortha E [Dorothy E] ticket clik Union Depot h 166 Oak Park dr
Paul V cikk Gen T & R Co h 737 Storer ave
Philip H wks Ohio Theatre h 39 Rose dr
Raymond P [Felicia A] wks Gen T & R Co h 854 Wilmot
Robt M student h 166 Oak Park dr
Robt R [Elizabeth M] rubwrk h 1464 Page rd
Ronette A [Ellen V] lab h 145 W Thornton
Thomson student h 1165 Beardsley
Verner L [Eleanor E] (Five Points Ballard Parlor) h 39 Rose dr
W H w Goodyear h 214 N Portage path apt 104
Walter H h 7170 Hampton rd
Summerton Ernest L [Margaret M] tire bldr Goodrich h 438 Gray ct
Sumerill Venoy wks Goodrich r 731 May
Eugene L [Marie L] wks Firestone h 894 Sutherland ave
Gelder W wks Firestone r 58 Schafer
Katherine M wks Morrow's Nut House h 990 Home ave
Lowanda L steng Eeedell & Binnie Inc Scho- card eng R 6 R 6
Stella M Narraway eng R 6 R 6
SUMMIT ADJUSTMENT CO collections and adjustments 1704 1st Central Tower, Phones HE-3100 and 3129
Barrel & Junk Co (Hyman Sholiton) 414 Pine
Beach Park V Sawyer pr Frank Rafal mar oprs Summit Beach Park foot of W Miller ave
Beach Park Summit Beach Inc oprs, Frank Rafal mar oprs of 355 N Miller
Beach Park Motor Express Inc h 402 E Market
Summer David [Norla G] cik Nobil Shoe Co h 991 Oakland ave
Summers Dorothy M student h 1392 E Archwood ave
Mrs Iva wks Firestone h 395 W Crosler
Leroy D truckwks P Co h 1392 E Archwood ave
SupermarketMrs Annie V nurse h 833 Johnston
Mrs Dovey wks fire t 451 Winans ave
Hartley student h 833 Johnston
Henry T [Vena] auto serv sta h 414 W Exchange h Springfield Lake O
Loretta student h 457 Griddle ave
Robert D [Lou] automech h 457 Griddle ave
Thom D [Jesse L] wks Goodyear h 610 Griddle ave
Wm C auto repr r 330 E Exchange h East Akron R D 2
Summer Angela G stng Goodrich h 652 Schiller ave
Eron H [Zula G] cik Goodrich h 652 Schiller ave
Clyde C [Mary C] autrepr r 410 S Broadway h 456 Grace ave
Henderson H W R Goodrich h 456 Grace ave
W Wayne [Rose F] with C C Summerlot h 456 Grace ave
Summers See See also Somers and Summers
Aileen student h 166 Oak Park dr
Andrew B [Busie] mech Goodyear Garage h 454 Main ave
Bernard V [Fay N] wks Goodyear h 286 Talbot ave
Mrs Besie waitress h 167 Ash
Robert D [Ketta P E] cik Clark h 737 Storer ave
Clarence R cik & O R R h 176 E Tailmaigave
Thompson student h 691 Berwin
Earl E [Sarah O] truckwks P Co h 651 Sanford ave
Edward R 61 Spruce
Edward W [Pearl] wks Goodyear h 244 E South
Mrs Frances M [Wild Geo A] h 968 Dayton

SULLIVAN
"Marjarette C isteек Oil Co h 1019 Amelia ave
"Mrs Maria (wid Bernard) h 236 W Bowery
"Mammie E tchr h 349 E Fyshl Falls ave apt 5
"Mrs Martha E h 33 N Valley
"Michael J h 161 Becher st
"Mrs Mildred L [John F] h 69 Grand ave
"Nora E tchr h 42 Belvidere way
"Norman wks Goodyear r 1391 Goodyear blvd
"Patrick M cik Goodrich h 1045 Jefferson ave
"Patrick D [Julia I] phb h 1020 Silvercrest ave
"Patrick J [Anna E] cikr Goodyear h 67 Belvi-
dere ave
"Paul P in US Navy h 1293 Neptune ave
"Pearl waitress W J Richardson r 2142 8th S W
"Pennsylvania Ave lettercarrier Annette ave
"Ralph D cph h 853 W Wilbeth rd
"Roots C E [Eaze E] tire bldr Gen T & R Co h 1737 Neptune ave
"Robt E student h 1020 Silvercrest ave
"Sandra [Mary Frances B] lettercarrier h 1293 Nep-
tune ave
"Mrs Sue r 665 E Buchtel ave
"Mrs Susan M (wid Edward) h 833 Dayton
"Theo student h 1162 Woodward ave
"George W treas of Oliver Furnace Co h Cleveland O
"Tim [Margaret] r 1205 Laird
"Virgilia C student h 157 Parkdale dr
"Virginia [Vassie] h 1141 Grizzle ave
"Wm C [Gladys B] wks Goodrich h 403 E Arch-
wood ave
"Wm P [Helen E] cik h 245 Locust apt 3
"Wm H h 444 Dayton
"Wm R h 741 Excelsior ave
"Wm R [Emma M] slmn h 741 Excelsior ave
"Sulphur David N wks Goodrich h 877 Boulevard
"Sulphur E h 1227 Maran pl
"Paul D [Hazel N] wks Goodrich h 867 Boule-
dvard
"Sidney E (Adelaide M) h 659 Arthurdale dr
"Suit Theo K [Irene M] mach opr Goodyear h 204
Morning View ave
"Sutebach Glenn E [Gertrude H] mach h 888 Flor-
da ave
"Sumich Cora wks Ak Candy Co h 1319 Dietz ave
"Mary wks Killian Mg Co h 1319 Dietz ave
"Theodore [Christina] wks Firestone h 1319 Dietz ave
"Sumichdale Nattie wks 733 Horton ave
"Sumner Clyde [Lillie M] wks Firestone h 82 E Broad ave
"Doler E [Catherine B] slmn Ak Parts Co h 1068
Burkhardt ave
"Dudley J auto mecr h 111 W Long
"John J student h 1068 Burkhardt ave
"Judy E [Bernice] wks Goodrich h 135 Dudley ave
"Ralph mech C M S Inc r 105
"Wm [Bernice] wks Gen T & R Co r 1120 Antrum
Summerville Motor Express Inc h 402 E Market
Summer David [Norla G] cik Nobil Shoe Co h 991
Oakland ave
"Summerfield Dorothy M student h 1392 E Arch-
wood ave
"Mrs Iva wks Firestone h 395 W Crosler
"Leroy D truckwks P Co h 1392 E Archwood ave
Supermarket Mrs Annies V Nurse h 833 Johnston
"Mrs Dovey wks t 451 Winans ave
"Hartley student h 833 Johnston
"Henry T [Vena] auto serv sta h 414 W Exchange h Springfield Lake O
"Loretta student h 457 Griddle ave
"Robert D [Lou] automech h 457 Griddle ave
"Thom D [Jesse L] wks Goodyear h 610 Griddle ave
"Wm C auto repr r 330 E Exchange h East
Akron R D 2
Summer Angela G stng Goodrich h 652 Schillera
Eron H [Zula G] cik Goodrich h 652 Schiller ave
Clyde C [Mary C] autrepr r 410 S Broadway h 456 Grace ave
Henderson H W R Goodrich h 456 Grace ave
W Wayne [Rose F] with C C Summerlot h 456 Grace ave
Summers See See also Somers and Summers
Aileen student h 166 Oak Park dr
Andrew B [Busie] mech Goodyear Garage h 454
Main ave
Bernard V [Fay N] wks Goodyear h 286 Talbot ave
Mrs Besie waitress h 167 Ash
Robert D [Ketta P E] cik Clark h 737 Storer ave
Clarence R cik & O R R h 176 E Tailmaigave
Thompson student h 691 Berwin
Earl E [Sarah O] truckwks P Co h 651 Sanford ave
Edward R 61 Spruce
Edward W [Pearl] wks Goodyear h 244 E South
Mrs Frances M [Wild Geo A] h 968 Dayton
SUMMIT

SUMMIT COUNTY HOME, C A Wessinger, admin. Mun. Falls O, outdoor relief dept basement Court House

"County Humane Society See Humane Society of Summit Co"

"County Jail 212 S Broadway"

"County Jury Commissioners (W W Wolf L R Conner) Court House"

"County Juvenile Detention Home P R Witwer supr.""County Jail 212 S Broadway"

"County Labor News Wilmer P Tate editor, Alex Franklin 612 S High"

"County Medical Society (Founded 1842) J G Lemmon pres D B Lowe pres elect A S McComb sec Mar. Tues. each month at Mayflower Hotel"

"County Permit Holders Assn D E Sauthorn pres R Stone treas J L Callahan executive sec 840 at Central Tower"

"County Protestant Home R G Irwin custodian, 719 E Market"

"County Retail Drug Assn Henry Metger pres H A Links vice pres A E Tryon sec A J Delfort treas S Stoller exec sec meets at call of members"

"County Soldiers & Sailors Relief Commission, Geo B Moore pres F G Ruffer sec, P T Bell S S High"

"County Store Fixture Co L C Spott mar B S Howard"

"Demp Wash Laundry (J M Flynn) 453 Ohio"

SUMMIT ELECTRIC CO D F Heron owner. Westinghouse refrigerators and appliances, Stewart-Warner refrigerators, Zenith and Sparten radios, sales and service. Phone, Mayflower 9733 (See page 33 Buyers' Guide)"

"Fast Freight Inc H E Hans pres R C Flenner exec and treas 437 Church"

"Fender & Body Co Mrs L Louise Averill pres 263 4th"

"Fish & Oyster Market (Morris Metter) 1019 S Main"

"Fruit Market (Louis Sikula) meats 159 E Exchange"

"Furniture Co (Abe Rinkin) 42 S Howard"

"Growers Market Co M L Fox pres E M Rankin vice pres B H Buckmaster vice sec 338 Beaver"

"House Wrecking Co (Max Friedmann) 625-9 S Arlington"

"Insurance Agency Co E F Benson mar 601 1st"

"Loan Office Inc Sami Savage pres and treas H W Savage vice pres J S Regal exec pkwncfreaders 26 N Howard"

"Lumber & Building Co F H Weeks jr pres real estate holding 44 W State"

"Meats & Groceries (Thos Muntany Harry Mitchell) 1217 S Main"

SUMMIT MOLD & MACHINE CO The, J G Chaffant president, C D Flagg vice pres and sap, H S Gates, C J Hahn assst sec and nest, W W Chatterton mgr of machine shop, complete equip, tools and tube vault owners 1023 and 1024 S High, Phone JE-6164 (See page 67 Buyers' Guide)"

"Publishing Co publ Summit County Democrat, 615 Akron S L Bldg"

"Radio Corp S B Berk pres Donald Gottwald vice pres Mrs Viola G Berk exec and treas 827 25 Naitly Bldg"

"Retail Grocery (H J Olson) 362 Wooster ave"

SUMMIT REALTY CO (Gene W Mears) estate realtor 717 25 Naitly Bldg, Phone FR-6013"

"Recording Studio (F J Olson) 362 Wooster ave"

"Rubber Inc, C E Schwartz pres and treas 1 B Kibbey vice pres G B Noblie sec 312 W Bowery"

"Sum Co (Eugene Wildegrove) 22 W Market"

SUMMIT SOUND SYSTEMS CO The (J W Buchscler) sound equipment, sales and service 896 E Market, Phone HE-9428"

"Theatre Co D Colien pres, R C Wahl sec and treas The excellence. Five Points Theatre 697 W Exchange"

SUMMIT TITLES & ABSTRACT CO The, R B Monds pres, W D Hold sec and treas, 485-410 Flintlock Bldg, Phone FR-3181 (See page 2 Buyers' Guide)"

"Toledo Electric & Office Machine Service E L Hovis 154 W Exchange and 21 W Bowery"

SUMMIT WHOLESALE GROCERY CO The, J W Sawyer pres, W W McRaven vice pres, W H Qualtland and zen mar, Wm Calvert sec and assst 142 W Southern, Phone FR-3211 (See page 4 Buyers Guide)"

Sumn A Frank (Helen M) welfare director Ohio Co 174 Greentree ave"

"Bett A student h 2475 Nesbitt ave"

"Clair S evy opr THE A POLSKA CO h 2475 Nesbitt ave"

SUMMIT

"Mae E tch b 2475 Nesbitt ave"

"Melvin B h 2475 Nesbitt ave"

"Simon A (Corac C) mach Firestone b 2475 Nesbitt ave"

"Sumner Albert K tklwrc Firestone b 278 1st ave"

"Alfred C (Lydian) wks Goodrich b 1635 Marion pl"

"Mrs Belle (wid Ernst A) b 911 N Howard"

"Co F L Rumner pres, H W Post (Chicago) vice pres 6A Summer and treas butter mfrs 441 S High"

"Dry Cleaning & Tailoring Co (F I Schulta) 425 Hadlief ave"

"Mrs Elizabeth 1 (wid Mac A) aet Mass M L Co b 112 Overwood rd"

"Frank L [Octoraile] pres Summer Co b 2195 Ridgeway rd"

"Geo A (Ruth) sec and treas Summer Co b 56 Wolcott rd"

"Geraldine R student b 1025 Marion pl"

SUMMER HOME FOR THE AGED, Mrs Alberta J Smyser matri, 90 N Prospect, Phone FR-3831"

"Imogene R student b 1826 Main"

"James R [Ruth B] tire bldr Firestone b 65 Lake"

"Jason T student b 112 Overwood rd"

"Jennette student b 251 Gordon dr"

"Lacy D wks Erie R R b 279 ave members"

"Maurine rubwrk b 279 1st ave"

"Marjory M student b 65 Wolcott rd"

"Mrs Mary J (wid Wm L) b 279 1st ave"

"Maxine R student b 56 Wolcott rd"

"Park E (Ethel A) inspr Bureau of Motor Vehicles b 291 Gordon dr"

"Printing Co (J P Holman) rear 562 Summer"

"Robt R student b 58 Wolcott rd"

"Valery [Ethel] wbr h 355 Cushagoga"

"inghouse Repair Co Burt Gi insr University of A b 230 Splicer"

"Sumpter Clinton B b 1376 Welton ave"

"Harry L (Lena M) pbr h 17 S Broadway"

"Joseph wks B & O RR b 904 E Exchange"

"Joseph W (Evelyn C) student Goodrich b 1735 Welton ave"

"Wm F (Opal L) mach opr Goodyear b 1180 Laird"

"Sunsine Claude O [Veda M] wks Goodyear b 2357 Shelburn"

"Eugene N (Eleanor C) well drifter 2655 Leland ave h same"

"Sumwll Clifford H [Lodema L] wks Goodyear b 1433 Preston ave"

"Donald R student b 1483 Preston ave"

"Sun Cleaners & Clothiers (B Goldner) 84 E Mill"

"Jacob wks Ak University Club b 1275 Sweater ave"

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE CO OF CANADA

M F Bailes, Walter Grabler, Max Mech, W H Peaty, J F Stanley and Alice Wait representatives. 31 N Summer, Phone FR-2315"

"Mortgage Co H B Gros vice pres and treas 765 E Central"

"SUN OIL CO, E L Rogers district sales mgr, gasoline, oils, etc 909 Home Ave, Phone BL-8117"

"Oil Line Co 565 Home Ave"

"Publishing Co (J S Bennett) 214 Everett Bldg"

"SUN RADIO CO, distributors and dealers in high grade radio receiving sets and accessories, radio service, public address systems, sporting goods etc 110 and 112 E Market, Phone HE-2171"

"SUN RUBBER CO See Barberton Directory (See page 1)"

"Suncure Anthony H student h 49 Royal pl"

"Edna M h 49 Royal pl"

"John E h 49 Royal pl"

"Joseph J [Margaret A] dr Dickson T & T Inc h 49 Royal pl"

"Sunday Edmund student h 918 Berwin"

"Mary h 918 Berwin"

"Mary wks Am H R Co b 1828 Spade ave"

"Paul [Mary] gro 237 N Howard h 918 Berwin"

"Rose wks Am H R Co b 1828 Spade ave"

"Walter T [Tosina D] dff Hamilton Cigar Store h 634 Brown apt 4"

"Sude Adolph T [Eveline E] wks Goodyear h 491 Morning View ave"

"Henrietta M student h 491 Morning View ave"

"Saraline E student h 491 Morning View ave"

"Sunderhaen Edward D [Mary A] tool mfr Goodyear h 1651 Stedeman ave"

"Ben M drftmg h 1651 Stedeman ave"

"Suerden Alton Janitor Y M C A r 881 Lawton"

"James Janitor Y M C A r 881 Lawton"

"June L student h 176 N Forge"

"Mrs Mary E wks Firestone h 176 N Forge"

"Ted T [Lois M] truck dr h 285 E Meriting ave"
SUDBERK
"Edgar J [Eva L] welfare director Moose h 198 E York ave
Samuel Carrie T h 235 Edgerton rd
John M cntrr h 235 Edgerton rd
Virgil W [Evelyn] mgr Indiana Engineering & Construction Co h 235 Edgerton rd
Will C h 234 Edgerton rd
Sue Burke J [Carrie J] gtr 304 S Maple h 765 Work dr
Joseph M [Alice R] slmn h 274 W Cedar
Pearl R m 99 Gregory ave
Surplus Benny [Emily] wks Goodrich h 2341 12th B W
Sudram Mrs Maud G (wld Everett J) h 91 Westwood ave
Surfacedeau Billie wks Firestone h 1120 Leora ave
C Dale [Lucille] wks Firestone h 1469 Curtis
Monte C [Doris B] barber F L Myers h 172 S College
Robt C [Ketta M] wks Firestone h 1019 Belflowe
Surgeant John F [Emma] h 291 Abarow ct
Surgen Mrs Christine L wks Goodrich h 214 Hunt
Hudson h 444 Daniels pl
James A [Emma] lab h 644 Bell
James M [Mattie] h 444 Daniels pl
Leonard h 444 Daniels pl
Raymond O [Lena V] wks Goodrich h 348 W Cedar
Surgon Clyde L [Rosema] slmn h 425 Willow
Clyde L jr student h 436 Willow
Doris M ckl S & Kreene Co h 438 Bell
Mrs Lida C [wld Loula S] h 438 Bell
Robt student h 7521 Washington
Seward Mrs Anna wks Goodrich h 435 Bell
Surowski Mrs Anna (wld Sylvester) h 852 Washington
Edmund h 822 Washington
Leonard [Anne] wks Ak Cash Reg & T Ex r 68 N Summit
Surtman John R [Marguerite B] wks Firestone h 739 Eton rd
Suru Dennis sr attd Gust Turpin h 451 W Waterloo rd
Elizabeth student h 451 W Waterloo rd
John [Flores] wks Goodrich h 461 W Waterloo rd
Suzuki Syufun G slmn Gen T & R Co h 50 Aqueduct
Suscinia A [Anna] gtr 166 Hickory h same
Edward student h 166 Hickory
John h 166 Hickory
Thomas M [Babel] h 166 Mustill
Stella h 166 Hickory
Suszko Emma ckl r 771 Christmas ave
Suszko Stephen [Anna] millm Mohawk R Co h 377 Chittenango
Suzuki John form A C & Y Ry r 68 N Howard
Sukano Anna J wks Gen T & R Co h 578 S Arlington
John J h 578 S Arlington
Suer Peter [Dorothy] wks Firestone h 277 Baird
Sam D [Julia] ayt N Y Life Ins Co h 29 S Maple
Suzzo Edward R [Amanda] wks Goodyear h 614 Crouse
Julia student h 614 Crouse
Suszko Cha E [Jlda N] wks Goodyear h 713 Bridges rd
Edwin C student h 713 Bridges rd
Susser Win F truck dr h 317 W Chestnut
Suster Andrew [Mary] wks Goodyear h 1274 Inman
Paul wks Goodrich h 1224 Inman
Suter Fred D meat ctt Arter Cash Mtte Co h 367 Rankin
Henry R [Mary A] mar Peoples S Drug No 74 h 375 Ward ave
Mabel M h 367 Rankin
Paul I [Edith J] enar 2d Natl Bldr h 1097 Lau lazil
Sutherland Barney L ckl h 555 Hunt
Burke J [Carrie M] wks A C & Y R R h 666 Schiller ave apt 1
Mrs Celia O atter Anne Shop h 23 Charlotte apt 3
Eugene A [Maye E] sec Industrial Instrument Co h 294 W Long
Mrs Flora R 192 N Forge
Herbert R [Edna M] sec 322 M E Market
James D ayt Natl L & A I Co h 533 Hunt
James C [Mary] wks Firestone h 533 Hunt
Martha A h 1515 Hillside ave
Spencer R ait atttd D G Lake h 533 Hunt
Lucy B [Maxine E] wks Firestone h 1309 Sherman
Virginia E student h 533 Hunt
Walker Betty [Betty O] wks Goodyear h 3594 W Cedar
Suther Mrs Flora R 533 E Market
Sutton Fred C [Sadie B] janitor Ark Pub Library h 5212 Robindale ave
Auto Conrad (Mary) wks Goodyear h 618 Belle vue ave
"Conrad jr student h 618 Bellevue ave
See the OHIO EDISON COMPANY FOR A COMPLETE LINE OF ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

1192 BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

SWARTZ
"Gerald B [Marcella C] wks Goodyear h 104 Northeast
"Grace [Clara B] librarian StThomas Hoop r 54 E Tallmadge ave

H Eileen bkdr Bellco-C Voc Co h 954 Boulevard

Hamill G [Louise M] slm Brown-G Co h 1959
16th St W

Hast D [Gertrude M] wks Goodyear h 1029 N Howard

Harvey J [Henrietta C] wks Goodyear h 52 McSwain Nut

Hazel J clk Firestone h 733 Brown

Helen M h 751 Garfield

Herby J h 152 Douglas

Hiram G ro h 601 E Waterloo rd

Hilman H [Clara W] h 528 E Waterloo rd

Huston [Hattie M] h 726 E Waterloo rd

SWARTZ J V CO The J V Swartz pros, L F Ott vice pros, C M Swarts sec, F J Swarts treas, wholesale convectors 815 S High, Phone HE-0811

Jane E stntr Daumless P & E Co h 48 Wiggins ave

John B stntr h 1629 Greenlawn ave

John C [Marguerite] slm Jenkinson R Co h 1675

John C [Oliver M] tomlmr Ferriot Bros inc h 1629 Greenlawn ave

John G传动 Munr Levet & Hdw Co h 743 Fern

SWARTZ JOHN V [Carolyn M] pros J V Swartz Co h 444 Northport path

Joseph wks Firestone r 110 Brighton dr

Joseph wks Goodyear h 650 Douglas

Joseph E stntr h 718 E Smith

T Frank clk Firestone r 120 Lake

L Frank [Maud F] custodian r 20 Locust

Lloyd W [Dorothy M] wks Goodyear h 594

Marmel L stntr h 90 Hillman rd

Marshall G [Sarah R] clk B & O R R h 165 Burton ave

Marshall C [Marguerite E] brkwn Penn R R h 219 Russell ave

Mrs Mary E [wid Aaron] h 585 Stotler ave

Mrs H H [Heather] slm trimmed G H Whittle ave

H Jean stntr h 105 Casterton ave

Hatsy M stntr h 118 Casterton ave

Ray A [Daisy E] wks Firestone h 479 Cuyahoga Valley

Raymond M [Helen N] r 445 W Market

Raymond M [Helen N] r 445 E South

Mrs Ruby M [wid Jessie F] h 105 Casterton ave

Ruth A beauty opr Mrs Eloise Smith h 667 Oxford ave

Wm truck dr h 652 Douglas

Wm E atnd opp r 591 E Waterloo rd

Swartzel Guy D [Lucy N] 2ch r 2688 Paxton ave

Richard E stntr h 2688 Paxton ave

SWAYNE MUSICAL CO Roy L Swartschard, H M Caldwell, Den E Williams public accountants 714 N Main, Phone HE-3915

Francis M student h 210 12th

Rob H stntr h 910 Bye

Roland H [Ruth E] stntr h 910 Bye

Rolf S [Lena G] Swartschard Auditor Co h 910 Bye

Swartzman Geo J [Addie] wks Goodyear h 105 Forrest

Helen G clk h 1715 Hampton rd

Jacob J tire bkd Goodyear h 1715 Hampton rd

Mary J stntr h 1715 Hampton rd

Richard P [Mae B] tire bkd Goodyear h 1715 Hampton rd

Swasting Curtis L [Augusta T] h 1391 Curtis

Seymour C [Audrey A] h 1391 Curtis

Swasonw Clark H [Marie P] coll Bear F Co h 832 W South

Swanson Elmer E [Elisabeth M] h 1249 Duane ave

Elmer E Jr wks City h 1249 Duane ave

Swenson Winnie student h 464 May

Swensson Harold O [Ruth A] wks Goodyear h 602 Bot ave

Swenson Clarence D [Lillian G] tmkrpl r 722 City View ave

Lowell C [Arlene E] mach Goodyear h 1227 Good lat d 3

Sweeney Rob W [Edmonds V] with U S Navy r 96 Oullman

Sweat Dorothy J stntr h 1227 Brandon ave

Farley P h 232 Gale

 Subcommittee CLarence W [Rosamond] form B Tel Co h 1027 Delta ave

Julia C stntr h 1027 Delta ave

Sweeney William H clk Y M C A h 799 Coburn

Swobor Abe student h 732 Moon

Swenson S & Bark Poultry & Egg Co (Max Berk) 448 Wooster ave

Freda stntr Shaw-Rogers Co h 732 Moon

Lillian clk h 732 Moon

Rovenia J stntr h 732 Moon

Sami S [Beatrice B] auto wrkng h 732 Moon

SWEED
Sweed Felix F [Martha] roofer Akers & H Co h 944 Johnston

Sweetney Anna r 325 Berg

Arthur V [Pauline V] wks Goodyear h 1041 Me Coboc

Beatrice E student h 806 Yale

Chas A clerk Salvation Army h 54 N Howard

Chas B [Sarah E] wks Goodyear h 2447 Zeiler ave

Clarence A with Goodyear h 214 N Portage path apt 296

Clarence L [Myra L] wrld Babcock & W Co h 1119 Kenmore bvd

Fred student r 1354 Aster

Geo A [Rose C] billhdrs 156 E Exchange h 871 Yale

Geo H [Almeda P] wks Goodyear h 2377 Savoy

Harold E student h 2277 Savoy

Harry N [Cora H] wks Goodyear h 1325 Vane ave

Mrs Irene clk r 116 S Union

J Howard [Jean R] wks Goodyear h 1495 Manchester rd

James T [Elizabeth J] acct 166 S Main h 1758

Charlie C

Jerry student r 650 W Market

John D [Myrtie M] clk Goodyear h 376 Sumatra ave

John D Jr stntr h 376 Sumatra ave

John E [Ondyia] wks Goodyear h 806 Yale

Leo F wks Goodyear h 241 Gale

Leo J [Mary] wks Goodyear h 720 Gale

Malcolm stntr h 806 Yale

Marjorie E clk h 526 Concord ave

Martin J slm Philip Morris h 879 E Market

Mrs Mary E [wid Robt C] h 576 Sumatra ave

Michael P [Catherine J] Kvllers Inc r 576 Sumatra ave

Mrs Mary G [wid Walter J] h 676 Holbaugh ave

Nancy W stntr h 676 Concord ave

Patrick J [Mary J] h 275 W Miller ave

Richard stntr h 115 S Union

Robt F student h 225 W Miller ave

Roy mgt East Air Welfare Club h 13 N Case ave

Thos F [Hazel M] mach Mech M & M Co h 228 W Miller ave

Tias J [Sarah] wks Gen T & R Co h 650 Elion ave

Wilfred P [Nettie G] wks Goodyear h 1545 Aster

Wm J clk Pinto Bros h 845 Highland ave

Sweeny Mrs Alta L [wid Chas E] h 665 E Market

Andrew J [Nancy J] wks Goodyear h 625 Philip ave

Anna h 320 N Case ave

Arthur [Pauline] wks Goodyear h 526 E Buechel ave

SWEENY ARTHUR W [Elize W] vice pres Sweeny Bros Inc h 4609 E Market

SWEENY BHOS Inc, Dow Sew Epremium ave, A W Seweny vice pres, C T Pfunder sec, funeral directors 460 E Market, Phone FR-5171

SWEENY, DOVE & RUTCH J pros and tear Seweny Bros Inc h 1041 W Market

Edward J [Martha F] wks Goodyear h 247 E Archwood ave

G Virginia h 406 E Market

John H [Olivea] slm r 625 Upton

Sweet Anne C wks Goodyear h 1269 Moore

Bert B [Lena G] mach r 1425 Overlook dr

Brack S [Martha M] mach Goodyear h 1269 Moore

Byron M [Helen M] with Firestone h 116 Bennington rd

Mrs Catherine [wid Stephen H] h 1269 Moore

Cecil B h 2174 18th S W

Donald L, chem Gen T & R Co h 471 Bacon ave

SWEETFIELD W [Ethel M] associate general agent John Hancock Mutual Life Ins Co 529 and 530 N Natl Bank Bldg, Phone FR-0315 h 607 Orlando ave, Phone JE-4739

Mrs Helena Myers vice pres and sec Fallor-Myers Realty Co h 470 Forge

J Carl wks King of Steak h 374 E Archwood ave

J Robt [Helen E] formn Goodyear h 173 Noble ave

Jack H wks Gen T & R Co h 471 Bacon ave

Joseph E [Beulah M] slmrn Howell-Visner Corp h 207 W 6th dr

Leon M [Sonja] (Star Delicatesen) h 801 Ruth ave

Lottie wks Maxwell Hotel h 486 Warner

Margaret M Jr [Anna] slm Pitman’s Inc h 1716 W 5th
dr

Mary h 1269 Moore

Mrs Norma M [Cora C] h 2174 17th S W

Robt E student h 669 Oxford ave

Robt F [Emma L] slm h 669 Oxford ave

Bstitutions W [Ada B] FEs pres Electric Mop & Repair Co h 65 E Exchange ave

SWIFT THOMAS & CO and Kaiser Co and Kaiser Restaurant Co h 150 N Portage path at 2, Phone FR-0637

W Robt [Helena Myers] wks Goodyear h 46 N Forge ave

Wendell W [Wilma C] investigator Ohio Finance Co h 926 Columbia ave atp 3

Wm L with Owl Club h 4234 E Market

Swiger James paperhanger h 65 S Maple

James J [Virginia M] wks Goodyear h 2001 16th S W
The Dauntless Plumbing & Electric Co.

Phone FRanklin 8109

THE BURLINGTON DIRECTORY

18-22 E. State St.

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Main Store
373 S. Main St.

W. D. TURNER

WALL PAPER

Branch
319 N. Second St.

PAINT, LINOLEUM

WALL PAPER CO.

SHADY SHORES

Barberton, O.
THE N. H. PORTER CO.

Interior and Exterior Painting, Decorating, Artcraft, Paper Hanging, Cleaning

AKRON 1938-39 DIRECTORY
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THE BANKERS GUARANTEE TITLE & TRUST CO.

MORTGAGE LOANS
TUCKER

Tuholake

TUCKER

Tuhela

Tulexls

TudJa

~uerakov

I

..-

III

 II

I

23

"I'

I1

91

19

KESTER COAL CO.

18 YEARS OF SATISFACTION

FOR QUALITY--SERVICE AND COURTESY.

CALL Blackstone 2211

BURLINGTON DIRECTORY CO.'S

TULLINER

Tulliner Emma, wks Killian Mfg Co h 298 W Bowery

"Joseph (Josephine) M " h 298 W Bowery

"Margaret, washer, Mike Kiess h 298 W Bowery

Tulloch Leonard H (Allo J) wks Metropolitan Pk Bb h 739 Wail

Tullson Fred J (Hazel A) wks Bridgewater M Co h 818 Bunob

Tullul Henry (Stella) bartender h 617 Hazel

Tultz Joe (Pammie) millm Goodrich h 1072 Lane

" Geo S wks Gen T & R Co h 1072 Lane

" Irma h 1072 Lane

" Julius (Ann) h 1072 Lane

" Louis (Caroline) wks Goodrich h 1652 Winton Ave

" Louise lr student h 1662 Winton Ave

Tumlin Curtis W (Aulene F) shmtlwkrs h 955 Wayne

Tummel Clarence G h 588 Snyder

" Helen A wks Goodrich h 588 Snyder

" Peter (Eleanor) wks Goodbar h 588 Snyder

Tunberg Dean W (Helen E) clk Firestone h 419 Green-

view Ave

Tune Robt M (Sadie H) swtchmn O B Tel Co h 716 S

Sunset Vlwe

Turner Mary A resident h 117 Casteron Ave

TUNKS REV WALTER F [Helen R] rector StPaul's

Episcopal Church 384 E Market, Phone FR-9538 h 197 Casteron Ave, Phone BR-9007

Tunnell LeRoy (Ruth E) wks Goodrich h 1235 Codle

" Don T [Mary M] h w a Wade Park Ave

Tunstall John R (Emily F) wks Beer F Co h 246

Locust A

TUPPER BOYD M (Laura F) real estate, insurance

and rentals 782 N Howard h same, Phone FR-

9418

" Otis A [Grace R] auto parking 101 E Mill h 749

Elma

Turnachick John (Nancy) cary brn B h 2311 8th St

W

Turnachick Joe sta attd h 2125 7th W

Mrs Margaret A resident h 418 South Ave

Turner John wks Firestone r 249 W Bartgis

" Mrs Kate h 1135 Atwood Ave

" Paul h 1135 Atwood Ave

" Paul [Sue] truck dr h 233 Fuller

Tunch Andrew C (Jean E) h 419 63d Ave

" John E painter h 419 Rhodes Ave

" R Paul student h 419 Rhodes Ave

" Mrs Susannah (wid Andrew) h 419 Rhodes Ave

Turek Anzeline office sec Peoples Hosp h 249 N Ar-

lington

" Dmitri F [Neko V] h 328 Bottle

" Geo h 249 N Arlington

" Mrs Julia (wil Fred) h 249 N Arlington

" Walter (Dorothy) wks Goodbar h 604 Upson apt 7

Turfski Edna h 1650 Coventry

" Pungen Louis A (Vivian) millm Gen T & R Co r 202

Chittenden

" Oliver J [Elizabeth] wks Goodrich h 76 W Dort-

more Ave

" Theda O h 76 W Dartmore Ave

Turano Anthony J [Frances A] backster h 605 Grid-

ley Ave

Turina Mrs Violet (wil Stephen) h 425 S Case ave apt 4

Turk Gustave H (Elizabeth) h 120 Brighten dr

" Jack W student h 145 Shirley Ave

" Ray L truck dr Sun Oil Co h 700 Dayton

" Thos N [Lillian M] painter h 146 Shirley Ave

Turkel Clavon F [Elizabeth] h 605 Thayer

" Turkvits Michael wks Shaffer L Co h 890 Edge

" Torkelwit Eilie J student h 1084 Peerless ave

" Josephine wks Sun Rubber Co h 1084 Peerless Ave

" Mrs Julia (wil Helen) h 1084 Peerless Ave

" Turley Mrs Eleanor T wks Goodbar h 22 N Martha Ave

apt 15

" Elmer J (Mary F) wks Goodbar h 36 N Arlington

apt 1

" John J [Mirmal O] clk C P Hall Co h 890 National

" Ruth waitress h 240 W Market apt 1

" Turynite Mary nurse City Hosp r 88 N Arlington

" Varma C r 88 N Arlington

" Verban Mrs Helen I wks Goodbar r 24 Fulton

" Jane with Perfeciton R Co h 42 Fernwood

" Ralph N [Mabel E] see and taxes Perfeciton Re-

public Co h 432 Fernwood

" Tho R inap Goodbar h 50 Cook

" Wm T student h 432 Fernwood

" Turbull Mrs Alberta M wks Goodbar h 635 Mohawk

" Chas L [Hazel J] student h 277 Fernwood

" David R [A Ruth] efficiency eng Goodrich h 126 N

Valley

" Eski C student h 625 Mohawk Ave

Turnrick Mrs Bessie (wil Max) h 1175 W Wilbeth rd

" Richard D student h 1175 W Wilbeth rd

" Turner A Nelson [Elizabeth] wks Goodbar h 840 Cole

" A Zoli [Elizabeth] h 109 Miami ct

" Mrs Addie h rear 1619 S Main
THE AKRON GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY COMPANY
601 First-Central Tower, HEmlock 5191
ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE

1226 BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

ULRICH

"Sebastian [Josephine] h 356 Brown
"Theresa wks Goodyear h 245 Kelly ave
Ulrich Cora (Jack) wks Firestone h 1254 Chippewa
"Marlyn student h 1378 Chippewa ave
"Stephen J slmn Ohio Ed Co h 1378 Chippewa ave
Unkera Eugenia student h 2134 15th S
"Paul K student h 2134 15th S
"Unkera Albert student h 414 Rhodes ave
"Elizabeth student h 414 Rhodes ave
"Fay student h 414 Rhodes ave
"Herb (Herbert) wks Goodyear h 514 Rhodes ave
"Rose tchr h 414 Rhodes ave
Unbarger Chas A [Dorothy M] tlr bldr Firestone h 1256 Kenmore blvd
"John tire blr Goodrich r 204 Woonster ave apt 14
Unright Adolph [Anna] wks Goodyear h 759 Florida
"Ethel M student h 759 Florida ave
"Laverne M student h 759 Florida ave
Umoch C E vice pres Federal Storage Co Ch Chicago
Umpleby Oscar J [Mona] slmn h 947 Jefferson ave
"Ikeda student r 328 Noah ave
Umsted Edward F wks Goodyear r 335 Kilg
Umston Ralph E [Frances F] dentist Dr S W Day h 844 Louiswood
"Walter J h 752 E Exchange
Uncle Sam Radio Stereo (W W Dowd) 6 E Market
Unreinerman John J (Irene E) wks Firestone h 1782 Hemlock
Undoubtedly Maria D (Welshman E) h 358 Buckeye
"James R h 358 Buckeye
"Rosemary student h 358 Buckeye
Undur erl C Mckeldide with Clarence Underhill h 90 ave
"Clarence cter-cement 90 Frances ave h same
"James A [Dorothy A] map Summit Co Health h 540 Harrison ave
"Thomas J Jr student h 840 Harrison ave
"Jane K student h 806 Winton ave
"Roy L [Nuth H] wks Goodrich h 806 Winton ave
Underscore music chmr h 846 S Balch
"Jack S student h 846 S Balch
UNDERWOOD ALDRICH B [Nettie C] (Beery, Underwood, Ruder & Krueger) h 997 Kenton ave, Phone HE-2937
"Alfred V (Marie) wks Firestone r 829 E Market
"Barnes Alva R rubwr h 149 S Winton
"Mrs Beulah buyer THE A POLSKY CO h 268 Noah
"Chase W [Mabel F] rubwr h 1147 Linden ave
"Clarence C h 1364 Leona ave
"Dorothy L student h 2912 Pitt rd
"James H h 308 E Exchange
"James R [Rosalee M] wks Serv-ICE Del Co h 308 E Exchange
"Jessie N [Maud L] candy mkr h 2218 16th S
"John C wks Ravenses O R D 3
"John K [Lila E] wks Goodrich h 1162 W Wilbert road
"Joseph H [Evelyn] polisher Alk Lamp & M Co h 1184 3d ave
"Leahik bklr Merchants Gro Co h North Hampton O
"Luther A [Mary E] wks Gen & T Co h 1518 Ford
"Marie h 1633 Bellows
"Michael B [Agnes V] wks Goodrich h 799 Washington
"Miller H [Opal M] carp h 659 Lucile ave
"Mrs Wks Goodrich h 320 E Exchange apt 1
"Otis L [Ethel] lab h 1334 Markley
"Mrs Rose h 229 Washington
"Mrs Sarah K [Willard S] h 17 Rhodes ave apt 8
"Thoma A student h 879 Beardsley
"Vincent C student h 2912 Pitt rd
"Violet M h rear 961 Home ave
"W C Deetl student h 1524 Leona ave
Wm [Gwendolyn] bartender Zissa s S Grill h 306 E Exchange
"Wm A [Linda] wks Goodyear h 1364 Leona ave
Underwood & Wilson (Homer C Underwood, J P Wilson
radio 923 Canton rd
"Wright student r 149 W Miller ave
"Mrs Zora (wid Jordan) h 1324 Tampa ave

UNDERWRITERS

UNDERWRITERS ADJUSTING CO, A P King mgr, insurance adjusts 605-606 Flatiron Bidg, Phone FE-2180
Unpar Bert J [Helen A] gro 1051 E Market h 597 Storer ave
"Elleanor H ckl Byrons h 597 Storer ave
"Phillip (Unpar Provision Co) h 1069 Edison ave
"Provision Co (Mr Charles) meets 189 S Arlington
"Shirley R h 597 Storer ave
"Sylvia h 1060 Edison ave
Unter Anthony [Frank] buchs wks Goodyear h 551 Lindell
"C D treas Gassy's Auto Supplies Inc h Phila Pa
"Clayton Delp [Lilliam A] engr Seibeling & H Co h 865 Longview ave
"Donald J h 496 Harvey ave
"Frank [J Keilman] slmn h 130 Dawson ave
"Jack Dei slmn Nickles Bakery h 858 Longview ave
Jeanne M student h 130 Dawson ave
"John [Marv] wks Goodrich h 1307 Sunrise dr
"Mandale M student h 1307 Sunrise dr
"Roth r 116 Roselawn ave
"Rosa M student h 865 Longview ave
"Roy [Dorothy M] lab h 204 Terrace ave
"Rudolph M h 2507 Belfield ave
"Mrs Thelma M (wid Guy F) h 496 Harvey ave
"Unslegby L Jan br librarian Ak Pub Library h 961 W Exchange
Ununion Abraham (Ross) clothiers h 725 Ecton rd
"Building Co, S C Anderson pres, Harry Williams sec and treasurer, real est holding 254 N Bidg
UNION CENTRAL LIFE IN SURANCE CO The, Roft P Fisch diet mktr h 906 Akron Sav & L Bidg, Phone JE-4189 (Star) pres & gen Charles E C 
"Chemical & Supply Co H M Basford pres, J P Goess sec and treasurer 255 Carroll
UNION DEPOT SEE, Akros Union Passenger Dept
"Gerald M student h 865 Dela ave
"Greenhouse S [G Ruby] 1134 S Union
UNION JULIUS G [Mildred El] atty and see and secretares, Randka's Music & Jewelry Inc h 740 W Exchange
"Leorard cklr h 1226 Ecton rd
"News Co L F Herr mgr, 47 N Main, John Fields sat Union Clock
UNION & NOTTINGHAM (Rohl I Unlon, Rohl L Nottingham) real estate 418 E 2nd Bidg, Phone BL-8417
"Paper & Twine Co 31 North Summitt
"Printing Co, L C Moler pres and treas, 1301 S High
UNION RADIO SERVICE, D C Bruner mgr, Akron's best equipped radio service station—auto radio drive in, home radio service and public address rentals 112 S South, Phone BL-3721
"Roth I (Red) (Union & Nottingham) h 665 Dela ave
"Wilbur M slmn Akron News h 556 Dela ave
United Acceptance Co, W C Wohlenberg pres, and treasurer, Lake Jones vice pres, Mabel L Wohlenw sec, collections 760 United Bidg
"Airlines Transport Corp, J R Schmunk mgr, Akron Municipal Airport
"Auto Supply (Martin Melrose) 1930 Kenmore blvd. and 802 W Bowery
"Baptist Church, Rev W S McGehee pastor, 916 Bells
"Barber Shop (J V Wallace, L A Mader) basement
United Bidg
"Billiards (J T Dunn R M Shafer) 42 E Market
"Building Carl Angne bidg mgr, 9 S Main, office room 402
"Building of Akron Inc, E C Deibl pres, T D Helm
camp vice pres and treasurer W J Helmkamp sec, Carl Angne mining owners United Bidg 9 S Main, of
cice room 403

UNITED CLEANERS Inc

P H Mehlhart pres, W S Oswald sec and owner, G C Robb treasurer, dry cleaners and dryers, hot clean
ing, carpet, rug and furniture cleaning 140-144
Cuyahoga, Phone BL-4173
"Co (C A Holden) vacuum cleaners 175 W Bowery
"Deudas Laboratory Inc, D DeDap pres, J DeDap
C 312 20 E 2nd Bidg
"Electrical & Radio Workers of America G E Smith pres, J E Lawler vice pres, V E Lyons sec, and 13 is and 737
UNITED ENVELOPE CO The, A D Brennan pres, R J Hackett sec, B D Brennan treas, "Better En
velopes Every Purpose" 62 S Canal cor Cherry, Phone FR-1716
"Hat Cleaning & Shoe Shine Parlor (A H Blubakis) 48 E Market
"Lincoln Corp C D Pearl pres Mrs Tillie Lando vice
vice, A Shapiro sec and owner 16 S 5th
UNITED MILK BOTTLE REDEMPTION CO, G B Alexander pres, F W Fuchs vice pres, R L Rhodes sec, C W Vondunten treas, L E Dillard mrx, milk bottle exchange 393 Bishop, Phone JE-4522
Drink BURKHARDT'S BEER
IN AKRON SINCE 1839
FOR AKRON SINCE 1839
Akrorn Beacon Journal 6161
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VINCIQUERRA
Vincentuerra, Andrew h 319 N Howard
" Dorothy h 319 N Howard
" John (Angel) h 319 N Howard
" Joseph (Ursual) h 319 N Howard
Vine Esther waitresses r 1061 E Market apt 20

VINCER: ELLAN V vice pres Akron Dry Grow Co h 920 W Market, Phone UN-9282
Vincent Frank [Anna E] ch 617 Brown
Vinegard Mrs Audrey (wid Cyrus F) h 2234 11th S W
" Evangeline [Virginia] truck dr r 523 Gridley ave
" Fretch O [Amma] wks Goodyear h 717 Huber
" G Herman [Laura M] mssn Chestnut Ridge D Co n 250 Vineyard
" Harold F truckier Erie R R h 539 Monroe
" Harriet J h 539 Monroe
" Hazel M clk Naylor Co h 339 Monroe
" Henri A [Madara] mssn City Bkg Co h 646 East ave
" Herman W h 539 Monroe
" Mrs Mary (wid Wm F) h 229 Monroe
" Mrs Mary D [Mary] dr & B F Freight Inc h 234 Nettie
Vinser Mrs Amelia (wid Chase E) h 187 Oakdale ave
" Eleanor L office assr Dr B E Lekens h 187 Oakdale ave
" Joseph J [Amelia C] chef Sadel Bros h 194 Kathryn pl
" Dulcie opr THE A POLSKY Co dr Doylestown O
Vinsetta Elise M opr B O Tel Co h 874 Columbus ave
" Hugh bryhh h 591 N Howard
" Stanley W h r 790 E Tallmadge ave
Vinnes Chase A mar H W French Co Inc h 37 S Wal-

VININGER Alice R h 699 Carlisle
" Fred J [Emma F] wks Ohio Ed Co h 699 Carlisle
" Harold L [Doris M] cement wkr h w a S May
" John H h 699 Carlisle
Vinson Bell [Susie] h 125 Loda
" Elizabeth (Alice) h 838 Rhodes ave
" David [Lulu E] wks Firestone h 808 Martin pl
" Fred [Gladya] lab h 838 Rhodes ave
" Mr W [Freew Hoe] lab h 838 Rhodes ave
" Harold [Dorothy] lab h 1255 McKinley st
Horace student h 870 Douglas
" Jane E clk h 91 W Soule
" Jerome [Daisy H] lab h 803 Rhodes ave
" John H [Anna N] elect Goodyear h 21 W South
" Louis h 838 Rhodes ave
" Marlon L h 91 W South
" Orrie M student h 870 Douglas
" Rufus M [Aesme] millman Goodyear h 838 Stoketown
" Thomas Brent [Porter] porter Howe Hotel h 870 Douglas
Vinch Roy [Clara] tailor City L & D C Co h 599 Irma pl
Vinton Mrs Mary (wid Clayton) h 557 Talbot St
Vinsard Mrs Elizabeth M clk Ace Fueol Co h 602 Gunnerm
" Wm H [Gaynelle N] bus opr h 300 TEDworth cn
Violante Nick h 883 Dan
" Virginia E [Evans H] acct Readway Exp Tng h 392 Reed
" Mrs Helen J (wid Chase H) h 235 Carroll
Vioran Raoul L [Emma R] phys 602 Flatiron Bldg h 147 Crescent dr
Vorden Edwin A wks Ak Std M Co h 2222 12th S W
" Mrs Elizabeth (wid Clark) h 232 E Exchange
" Emery E [Beulah K] auto repr 2232 12th S W
G Harold O usher h 2232 12th S W
" Joe H wks A C Co h 212 E Exchange
" John H dr h 212 E Exchange
" Robt L tchr h 506 Lovers lane
" Theo E [Helen L] r 444 Crum
Virgtn Wallace W [Edna A] wks Firestone r 1462
Holly ave
Virginia Hotel, R C Phillips mgr. 842 S High
Virgo A Terry [Mary L] cndr Ak & B B R R h 2301 21st S W
" Carol [Sally] dancing school 940 Kenmore bldg h Portage Lakes
" E Glenn ctk h 2209 21st S W
Vinccianna h 2115 6th S W
" Blanche student h 2145 18th S W
" Geo [Mary] engr Zimmerly Bros Co h 2135 5th S W
" Helen beauty opr h 2143 18th S W
" Joseph (Eva A) wks B & W Co h 2135 5th S W
" Mrs Elizabeth h 2145 18th S W
" Mrs Mary (wid Michael) h 2145 18th S W
" Michael F [Susan L] wks Firestone h 922 Harrison
" Stephen [Mary] wks Co Salt Co h 2145 18th S W
" Stephen Jr [Hezien] wks Goodrich h 2306 9th W
VIRTUE
Virtue Kenneth G [Carol h L] agent Connecti-
cut Mutual Life Ins Co 1314 1st-Central Tower,
Phone BL-6515, h 816 W Exchange, Phone BL-
7708
Visconte Albert student h 191 E York
" Gabriel h 191 E York
" Jack truck dr General D Co h 191 E York
Vesconti Mrs Ruth T (wid Frank) r 184 Wheeler
Veseyke Henry wks Goodrich r 426 Selden ave
Vitagen, Chas H Stewart mgr health preparations
98 Good
Vitale Alfred h 498 E Archwood ave
" John [Pauline] wks Firestone h 498 E Arch-
wood ave
" Nellie opr LaFrance B Shoppes h 498 E Arch-
wood ave
" Viale Jack dock dr h 1971 Winton ave
" Stephen [Angelene] wks Goodrich h 1071 Wint-
on ave
Vitans Carl h 1178 Gorge blvd
" Frank h 1178 Gorge blvd
" Josephine student h 1178 Gorge blvd
" Vito wks Ohio Ed Co h 1178 Gorge blvd
Vitiarello Dorothy student h 1217 Manchester rd
" Isabel student h 1217 Manchester rd
" Joseph student h 1217 Manchester rd
" Nick [Mary] (Italian Terminal Marka) h 1217
Manchester rd
" Pauline student h 1217 Manchester rd
Vittale Herbert W [Marion T] waiter Merry Go Round h 509 S West
" Peter E [Sarah E] barber 1047 S Main h 19 W
Long
Vittich John h 635 Wellinort ave
" Vitoikis Edley h 790 Gorge blvd
Vitkus Frank lab h 145 W Sargent
Vitoke Frank [Josephine] h 260 N Howard
" Annie h 90 E Glenmore ave
" Frank h 90 E Glenmore ave
" Grace h 90 E Glenmore ave
" James h 90 E Glenmore ave
" Mike h 90 E Glenmore ave
" Pasquale [Mary] h 90 E Glenmore ave
" Salie student h 96 E Glenmore ave
Vitrano Andrew h 789 Garfield
" Frances h 785 Garfield
" Joseph [Jenny] h 789 Garfield
" Josephine h 785 Garfield
Vitkis Mildred student h 766 Bell
" Wm [Esther] pdtr h 766 Bell
Vitsky Joseph [Leno] huckster h 715 Bell
" Liliana h 715 Bell
" Selma student h 715 Bell
Vitto Nick [Victoria] wks Goodyear h 30 W Mil-
dred ave
" Peter student h 30 W Mildred ave
" Philomena student h 30 W Mildred ave
Vittetolla Waldo tractor dr Goodrich h 673 Yale
Vivian Randolph E [Genevieve] wks Averill D Co h 424 W
" Vizzi Joseph [Rose] truck dr h 270 E Croater
Viviano Gus wks Summer Grill r 667 Miami
Vladich Michael [Josephine] h 1169 Monroe
Vivhous Peter chef h 1437 League
" Peter A [Louie] wks Goodyear h 1437 League
Vivico Dorothy student h 1228 Lakeside ave
" James J student h 1228 Lakeside ave
" John J [Anna] printer h 1228 Lakeside ave
Virek Adam [Catherine] h 257 Fuller
" John (Lily O) (Economy Home Improvement Co)
H Barrett
" Michael [Ella M] auto dir h 622 Polk ave
Viler A Jackson [Elizabeth A] wks Babcock & W
" Sallie student h 491 Greenwood ave
" Jackson student h 491 Greenwood ave
" Lester student h 491 Greenwood ave
" Mrs Lilian (wid Walter) h 607 Vinita ave
Vilkovich Mike jr wks Firestone h 763 Kenmore bldv
" Mrs Zona h 763 Kenmore bldv
Vilkin Steve [Maria] wks Galat P Co h 24 W Wil-
lettes rd
Vina Frank J [Hattie Bl] attn 607 2d Natl Bldg h 769 Roselawn ave
Viny Anna h 2117 Wooster ave
Vocar Mrs Regina (Mid-Hill Inn) h 1441 E Tall-
madge ave
Vogelhull Eppie H optometrist Shaw’s r hotel Akron
Voleksker Louis [Delliah C] wks Goodrich h 2210 19th S W
Vonk
Voehele Robert H [Marjorie M] investor Travellers
Ins Co h 192 Beck ave
Vogel Adam wks Gen T & R Co h 173 Palmyra ave
" Clarence E [Ruth N] wks Goodrich h 460 S Matthews ave
" Geo h 90 W Buchtel ave
" Gustave P wks Goodrich h 469 S Matthews ave
" Mrs Margaret r 850 Beardsley
" Matthew M h 173 Palmyra ave
WAGNER
Wagner-Emmons Realty Co R M Emmons pres G E Wagner vice pres C V D Emmons sec and trea. 

Fred C [Elizabeth R] mech Simplex Motor Parts h 1234 Sparhawk

G Edward vice pres Wagner-Emmons R Co r 1002

W Exchange

Glenn dr Campbell Bros C Co h 249 Falls Rd D 2

Harry F [Chloa G] slnbn h 1520 Hillcrest

Harvey C [Mary G] photo engr Av Engrv Co h 1977 12th St W

John H [Edith M] h 627 W Market apt 103

WAGNER & MARSH SHOE CORPORATION. D L

Williams mgr 174 S Main. Phone JF-3161

Mrs Myrtle beauty shop 1925 Chester ave h same

Mrs Ross wks Mayfield eyelash

Wm R assn enr City Serv Dept h 670 Arbutus st

Wassfalt Albert A Ladder H wks Firestone h 1238 Sherman

Avery E wks Wagstaff S M Works h 39 N Balch

Ben [Angie I] (Wagstaff Sheet Metal Works) h 39 N Balch

Chas A [Jeanne] tester V L Smithers Inc h 1276 Dixie ave

Donald A [Nelda E] chemist Firestone 1187 Greenawood

WAGNAP SHEET METAL WORKS (Benj Wagstaff) roofing, spouting and general sheet metal work 208 W Exchange

Wendel W radio opr h 39 N Balch

Wahl Elizabeth h 1013 Herberth ave

Francis J stock dept THE O'NEIL Co h 432 Julien ave

Frank student h 1012 Herberth ave

Frederick R [Margaret W] aty Goodyear h 469 N Portage path

J Gilbert [Kathleen P] wks Goodyear 110 Longstone

James C [Catherine E] cik Goodyear h 966 Avon

Joseph h 1011 E Lamar st 10 S Howard

Joseph H [Josephine B] carp h 422 Julien ave

Mrs Julia E [Willis M] slnbn h 1352 South st same

Ray (Angeline) truck dr r 16 West

Ray E slipper Foster Office S Co h 91 Willis ave apt 18

Raymond F [Margaret K] lino opr Ak Typesetting 744 6th ave


Richard A Jr h 966 E Wilbeth rd

Richard W [Margaret K] wks Goodyear h 552 Pattermore ave

Robert [Betty] lcs r 259 W Center

Robert E student h 244 Storer ave

Robert C [James C] wks James C h 326 W Chestnut ave

Ronnie A wks Durable Mat Co h 211 Millholl ct

Ronnie M [Lorraine M] wks Durable Mat Co h 211 Millholl ct

Ronnie V cik THE M O'NEIL Co h Ghent O

Russell E [Margaret M] baker Wonder B Co h 312 Norwood st

Ruth B student h 966 E Wilbeth rd

Ruth M opr Nu Fashion B shop h 611 Rhodes ave

Ruth W wks Goodyear h 176 Eado ave

Mrs Sarah A (wld Chas B) h 411 Locust

Shelden D [Virginia E] rubwr h 990 Dover ave

Wagner & Son (G A & W E Wagner) auto repr 232 Bank

Walt P lcs r Y W C A

Victor S [Leona M] lino opr Beson Journal h 636 Dorothy ave

Whale Student h 2118 9th St W

Vincent P [Catherine V] wks Babcock & W Co h 1611 9th St W

Virginia E dancer h 990 Whittier ave

W Arthur [Helene E] wks Firestone h 2431 Edwin ave

Wendy D student h 1510 White ave h 2128 Dayton

Wanna May student h 688 Sunset Vlew dr

WARD W rubwr h 103 Dover ave apt 3

Warner E [Agnes R] slnbn Averill D Co h 1250 Kohler ave

Warren with Motors Inc

Wm A student h 194 W State apt 3

Wm E [Jennie M] paperhnr h 42 Malt ave

Wm M wks Firestones h 2431 Edwin ave

Wm T student h 437 E Tallmadge ave

William W [Annie E] wks 2nd Ave

Willie E [Hazel] (Wagner & Son) 923 Bank

Wason Wheel No 2 (Mrs Lillian W) receiv 1939

Wheel Tap Room (Joseph Levin) 10 S Case ave

Wagoner Audrey J student h 1025 Chester ave

Wagner [B W] [Wifred] avy mar Mattison H Co h 1288 Dayton

Wagner R student h 1025 Chester ave

Chas W [Lula F] h 873 Lawton

Clarence O [Elizabeth] slnbn h 2235 14th St W

Deodas W [Violet W] cmn Legal Medical Bureau of A k 146 S Maple

THE STANDARD MORTGAGE CO. REAL ESTATE LOANS
601 FIRST-CENTRAL TOWER Phone HEmlock 5194

BURCH DIRECTORY CO' S
WALKER

"Allaire J wks Firestone h 2218 5th S W" "Arlene J wks Firestone h 2218 5th S W"

"Arlene J wks Firestone h 2218 5th S W"

"Arlene J wks Firestone h 2218 5th S W"

"Walcott R [Dorothy L] wks Firestone h 1644 S Arlington apt 3"

"Fred wks Goodrich h 345 Chase st"

"Walker Fred H [Earl M] see Lambs-Hawkins"

"Lambert Co h 1427 Della ave"

"Fred D [Niles] wks h 252 Kelley ave"

"Galen C h 1362 Gorge blvd"

"Gather W porter Fisher Bros D G Co h 418 Livingston st"

"Geo [Olive] h 175 Hill"

"Geo A wks City h 1347 Honodale ave"

"Geo F [Mabel E] ele smm h 442 Coburn"

"Geo W [Andrew V] parcel del r 696 W South"

"Geo W [Elizabeth] wks Goodrich h 744 Hudson ave"

"Gerald h 87 N Valley"

"Geraldine M student h 354 Pioneer"

"Gladys wks Best Furniture Inc r 715 May"

"Grover [Pauline E] clic Goodrich h 419 Ranney"

"H A Instur Goodyear 2nd St"

"H Leonie J [Earl E] wks Babcock & W Co h 699

"W Crosby apt 303"

"Harold G [Ruth] wks Goodrich h 381 Edgewood ave"

"Harold T [Elizabeth] tire blrd Firestone h 1344

"Kentucky ave"

"Harold W [Phyllis M] electn Jahnert El Co h 1738 Hillside ter"

"Harry h 119 Lodi"

"Henry [Estelle] wks Goodrich h 407 Robert"

"Henry J r 407 Robert"

"Henry Jr [Laura] wks City h 375 Livingston"

"Herbert T mech Firestone r 130 E Brookside ave"

"Herman E [Alva M] wks Goodrich h 716 Grace ave"

"Hobart W [Maxine A] wks Goodrich h 981 E Wil-

"Hobbs r 446 Pine"

"Chas G wks Goodrich h 418 Stanford"

"Chas L [Anna L] h h 815 Rhodes ave"

"Chas L [Eliza M] h 81 Nickel"

"Chas R electn h 2232 Congo"

"Chase W [Anna S] piperit Firestone h 1738 Hillelde-

"Mrs Clara (C wks Hempy Ave) h 75 Casterton ave"

"Caudle C [Margaret E] supvr Goodyear h 74 Devon-

"Claude D student h 1170 Wylie ave"

"Claude R [Sarah R] r F W C A"

"Clayo O [Maverine] tab h 1170 Wylie ave"

"Miles D e [Iris E] wks Goodrich h 800 Hamlin"

"Chatham [Vanita] smm O B Hol Co h 851 E Beach"

"David H student h 570 Gage"

"Daven A tsnsr Goodrich r 249 Pioneer"

"Delph P [Jennie M] wks Goodrich h 357 Cuyahoga"

"Donald student h 2032 Lorena dr"

"Donald A [Elizabeth A] see J Barry h 290 Winton"

"Donald D [Martha L] h 205 Edgerton rd"

"Donnell H [Elizabeth L] clic Goodrich h 1703 Good-

"Dora h 165 Palmer"

"Dorey B clik Altman Co h 105 W Mildred ave"

"WALKER E LAVARNELL [Lucille L] gen agent Ak.

"Canton & Yo Rv Co h 706 Thayer"

"Eart [M Opat] smm h 1197 Newton"

"Ed A student h 1126 Kent ave"

"Edward r 201 E Exchange"

"Edward K [Betty] wshr Folk Chevrolet Inc h 112

"W Barthes"

"WALKER EDWARD E [Nellie L] mar 2d Natl Bldg

"172 S Fortage port, Phone UN 1073"

"Edward H [Margaret] wks Bd of Education h 470

"Edward N phy 862 Canton rd h 222 Hissinpoint ave

"Mrs Ellis B [wks John T] h 52 W Mildred ave"

"Elmo W wks Goodyear State Bank h 202 Wlkins

"Elmer D [Mary J] with Goodyear 10 Rhodes

"Elmore P [Ruth A] wks Goodrich h 967 Home ave"

"Ernest [Dalvila] lab h 480 Locust"

"Ernest E [Elizabeth] wks Goodrich h 958 Greenville ave"

"Ernest E [Claude] h 450 Eudale ave"

"Ernest E [Elizabeth] wks Goodrich h 628 Grce ave"

"Ervin G [Imogene L] h 1150 and N M Co r 1038 Yale"

"Eugene J [Catherine M] smm h 12 Pershing dr"

"Eugene W student h 684 Coburn"

"Everett L, wks Goodrich [Helen] Junior ave"

"Ezekiel [Lily M] h 1141 Kenneth pl"

"Fannie cook Jos-A-Jere H and H h 59 E Market"

"Fixnna M h 1206 McKinley ave"

"Forrest C student h 85 Kent ave"

"Francis L h 276 Piloting"

"Frank [Frances] Janitor Goodyear h 1322 Hart"
CITY BAKING CO. WHITE FLEET OF 80 TRUCKS
 PHONE HE-3126
 Main Office, 532 Grant Street

WAYMAN
Edward F. [Ellen M] w/ Forbes-Stanford Co h 159 W Tallmadge ave
Helen student h 678 Dayton
Irven student h 504 Poplar
Mary Margaret student h 504 Poplar
Margaret M student h 877 Blaine ave
Raymond H h 677 Blaine ave
Raymond M [Albertine E] wks Goodrich h 677 Blaine ave
Robert student h 677 Blaine ave
Richard wks Sun Chem & C E F 84 E Mill
Robt student h 677 Blaine ave
Robs L student h 678 Dayton
Mrs Ross h 304 Poplar
Wm L [Verena C] elect Goodrich h 265 Noah ave
Wayne Lee [Royce V] wks Firestone h 507 Baird
Services, S Raudabacht mar, window display 79 Narrow ave
Tire Co (W R Sherboddy) 1956 East ave
Wayneboro Hose Co h 150 E Glenwood ave
Howard [Martin] h 116 Charles
Howard A [Little L] wks Firestone h 160 E Glenwood ave
Joseph O h 150 E Glenwood ave
Leon student h 150 E Glenwood ave
Theodore R student h 190 E Glenwood ave
Waves Sew See Welte
Wendy G h 150 rear 150 Douglas
Wanda Mrs Katie (wid Stephen) h 205 Gault
Sam h 205 Gault
Wandessa Stella V waitress A Ackerman c 4871 S Main
We Do It (R J LaRush) auto repair 489 N Main
Weecher Evelyn L ck & Ak Pub Library h 940 Jefferson
Mrs Minnie M [Olive C] h 365 Jefferson
Weesly John E [Mabel] (Peerless Press) h 937 Fal-mettave
Weekend Carl B student h 2350 Caledove ave
Chas [Valo E] wks Goodyear h 359 Elkla
Chas J Jr student h 359 Elkla
Farl E h 115 Masselon rd
Emily G student h 2230 Caledove ave
Mrs [Mary M] wks Goodyear h 2230 Caledove ave
Geo R h 1550 Masselon ave
Leonard J Lida C h 2332 Caledove ave
Mary E student h 2350 Caledove ave
Lucy ck Ak Spice Mills h 940 Morgan O & D 3
Lucy student Ak Lamp W & Mc Ho Morgan ave
Paul A student h 359 Elkla
Weekley Dwain R student h 638 Masselon rd
Emery C lib h 638 Masselon ave
Garnet M h 25 E York
Joseph H [Elva E] carp h 638 Masselon rd
Wear Howard L [Esther L] form Goodrich h 238 Madison ave
Vincian student h 238 Madison ave
Ruth tchr r Y W C A
Wear Wm L [Ruby M] sundry dept 912 W Main ap t 6
Wearley Mrs Anne M rubwk h 980 Underwood ave
Arthur B [Mary A] landscape gard h 580 Masselon road
Chester [HeLEN] mar Consolidated Prod Co h Mears ave
Geo S [Marie B] enwr Goodyear h 1923 Spring-field center rd
Vera C [Mary W] wks Sumner Co h 520 Spring-field center rd
Wears Luella J (wid James) h 811 Aberdeen
Wearstler Homer E [Alma] wks A C & Y Ry 831
Masselon rd
Milton [Margaret B] h 2059 Masselon rd
Myrl dr Mohawk R Co h 1103 8d ave
WEATHER-Seal, Inc, See Barberon Directory (See Caws 195kB Buyers Guide)
Weatherby Chauncey W h 1237 W Wilbeth ave
Weatherford Arnold J student h s Evans ave
Edgar L [Alva] w/ Leila Chev h s Evans ave
Flossy M student h s Evans ave
Jessie B [Mildred F] auto mech h 931 Whittler ave
John V [Virgil W] alt Mel L Co h 1181 Brown
Mrs Mary h s Evans ave
Joseph O student Eva Ohio Co h 831 North
Paul R [Adeline M] design mgr Bryant h 89 E Rosewood ave
Wm E wks Goodrich h 178 Shilton ct
Weatherholtz Gilbert M [Anna Cl] h 1077 North
Weatherhill Ambrose [Florenc] mach Goodyear h 1616 Preston ave
Weaver Mrs Anna E [wid Elmer B] h 45 Rhodes ave
Albert E dr Transcontinental C F Co h 661 Lake-mont ave
Alta M h 720 Yale

WEAVER
Alton K [Hazel E] elec repr THE M O'NEAL Co h 848 Studeman ave
Anna E student h 748 Sherman
Arlington H (Emma V) w/ Firestone h 822 Avon
BenJ wks Wonder B & S Co h 241 Gault
BenJ wks Goodrich r 486 May
Ben P alumn United Cleaners Inc h 851 Chalker
Bernard [Selma M] ck & O R h 37 S Adolph
Betty J student h 1858 Ford ave
Blake student h 1177 home ave
C Richard student h 99 E Dalton
Carl [Lura L] ck B & O R R h 919 Peerless ave
Catherine Goodyear r 274 Locust ave
C Chas [Tryphon P] printer Goodrich h 2192 31st W
Cordes T [Anna M] h 1175 Bittaker
Charlotte osteop Mayflower Hotel h same
Clara [Opal R] rubwr h 224 Florida ave
Roy Claude [Esther] pastor Belhel Assembly of God h 978 Ten
Clyde H [Ruth K] ainst chief clk E O Gas Co h 1406 N Main apt 1
Co (R A Weaver) fruits-wholesale 145 Beaver
Cyril H student h 1349 Killingsworth
Mrs Daley M (wid John S) h 3643 S Maple
David L student h 841 Chalker
Donald parts mgr T W Fairbough
Donald R (Anna N) h 128 Astina
E Chas [Francis H] elmn h 244 W Market apt 104
Earl R h 1130 4th ave
Edith M student h 1076 Emma ave
Edna black at Typingsec pt Co h 244 Crosby
Edward I [Alma B] barber W R Morton h 1560 Beard
Elizabeth student h 239 Spicer
Elizabeth M [Drs Anderson & Weaver] r Portage Hotel
Emma wks Dodge Co h 133 Uihler ave
Emma C wks Goodrich h 851 Chalker
Ernest D [Nona G] house mach enr Goodyear h 828 Marie ave
Ernie [James] bus opr r 475 Orchard
Eugene C [Emma R] h 625 Darrow rd
Evelyn h 622 Tayher
Evelyn D student h 1164 Lexington ave
Fern E [Jane M] ccl E O Gas Co h 932 Silvercrest
Geo E student h 1078 Emma ave
Geo K [Robita E] wks Quaker Oil Co h 944 E Crosier
Geo R [Virginia B] auto serv sta 1544 Manchester rd h 1544 Manchester
Gerald A [Milford G] tire bldr Firestone h 687 W Thornton
Gladya L student h 1127 Home ave
Glenn E [Irene] lib h 680 Cora ave
Guy porter r 150 N Howard
Hampton [Dogie] lib r 1235 Princeton
Harold B student h 1344 Hitte
Harold L student h 775 Manchester ave
Harry M [Marie M] maintenance dept Ak Gro Co h 1777 Home ave
Harold L ck Acme No 37 h 922 Avon
Harriet E Pub Library
Hayward C [Georgia M] wks Goodyear h 239 Spicer
Helen L h 831 Winna ave
Helen M h 250 W North
Herbert [Violet] wks Co Salt Cor r 499 Flora ave
Howard C [Patie J] wks Firestone h 1428 Beard
Howard L [Georgia E] (Haldex, Weaver & Vaile) h 152 E Maplelade ave
Howard L student h 152 E Maplelade ave
J Ruth ck h 1856 Manchester rd
James h 1920 B Main
James (Gretta L) painter h 1313 Sawyer ave
James [Vivian] wks Goodyear h 941 Savoy
Mrs Jane h 88 E Dalton
Jennie nurse h 2996 13th S W apt 5
Joab W [Matty E] wks Firestone r 1277 Girard
Joel M [Mary E] acct Goodyear h 959 N Firestone biv
John H [Mattie] slmn h 1130 4th ave
John S Junior Water Wks h 608 Villa ave
Joseph lab r 252 Berry ave
Joseph W [Rayola] Ed Cor h 878 Avon
Joseph C [Jesina G] h 330 Beechwood dr
Katherine waiters Zienia S Grill h 274 Locust
Mrs Lawrence [wid Harry E] h 750 Avon
Leo J [Catharine S] wks Peoples Co h 724 Sherman
LeRoy R [Uenitta A] wks Goodyear s 2 Arlington
Lester A tchr blidr Goodrich h 1500 Beardley
Lewis [Alva C] (maid) buyer Albrecht Co h 1076 Emma ave
Mrs Lydia M [wid Thor A] h 1164 Lexington ave
Mrs M Clifford [Elizabeth] wks Goodyear h 851 Essex
Mrs Margaret [wid Wm E] h 247 W Long
Margaret student h 1239 4th ave
Mrs Mary A h 1145 Kenmore biv
Mrs Mary J [wid Joseph B] h 845 Sherman
Always ask for BURKHARDT'S BEER

WELLS
- Anna L. student h 829 5th ave
- Arland R tchr h 1002 Collinwood ave
- Arthur H [Addie D] (Auldarm Greenhouse) h 315 Collinwood ave
- Arthur L clk Peoples Drug h 315 Fernwood dr
- Betty N h 100 Westmorland ave
- Cecil R [May Belle] h 254 Darrow rd
- Chase h 219 Oak
- Chase A. w/ Babcock & W Co h 21 Arch
- Chase D [Nettie] wks Goodrich h 1268 Nester ave
- Chase H [Lillian] spec rep Unison Central L I h 65 Melbourne ave
- Chase O student h 315 Fernwood dr
- Chauncey H clerk h 1123 Nester ave
- Clarence E [Margaret] wks Goodyear h 1845 Springfield Center rd
- Clarence W [Rose A] auto rep h 219 Oak h same
- Clark L [Cora B] h 2464 Newton
- Mrs Cora h 266 Furnace
- Mrs Cora (wild Arthur) h 644 Coburn
- David [Willie M] lab h 925 Douglass
- Delmar L wks Ak Candy Co h 55 W Long
- Emma J student h 446 Locust
- Dorothy student h 1233 Chester ave
- Duvall A [Alpha] h 464 Winnetka ave
- E Harold [Collie D] (Hot Springs of Akron) h 89 S Broadway
- Edward H h 1118 Brown
- Edward J [Marie H] clk Kroger & B Co h 21 Arch
- Edward W [Margaret] h 119 Ira ave
- Elaine V student h 1118 Brown
- Elden R tmkr Nat Util Admin h 1002 Collinwood ave
- Eleanor L student h 1100 Collinwood ave
- Mrs Eleanor M h 2010 18th W
- Mrs Elizabeth [wild John G] r 1030 Raymond
- Elizabeth M h 1118 Brown
- Embroid C 323 Alpha ave
- Ephraim [Clara B] h 437 Robert
- Elzie P [Mary J] wks Col Salt Co h 1196 Welsh ave
- Ethel P opr Miracle Beauty Sh h 26 Florida pi
- Mrs Ethel P [wild Martin] h 1092 Collinwood ave
- Everett W [Alpha] h 158 Winnetka ave
- Mrs Fannie O wks Goodrich h 1591 E Market
- Fern R steno h 375 E Market
- Frank rich Goodrich h 667 Stanton ave
- Freeman L [Ruth E] cement fshnr h 668 Sumner
- G Frederick [May A] wks Goodrich h 1815 Goodyear blvd
- WELLS & GAYLORD (George W. Wells, Leura E. Gaylor) attorneys and counsellors at law 316-318 Ohio Bldgs, Phones JE-9175 and 9176
- Geo A [Margaret C] dispatcher Ohio Ed Co h 2650 18th W

WELLS GEORGE B (Wells & Gaylord) h 927 Copler rd up
- Geo E elect r Milner Hotel
- Geo K [Marion W] truck dr h 655 Brewer
- Geo L [Jimma] mirp Goodrich h 899 Fried
- Geraldine h 219 Oak
- Mrs Gertrude B h 517 Storer ave
- Gilbert D [Edith E] wks Goodyear h 1651 Honolua
dev
- Mrs Gladys P wks Goodrich h 919 Orrin
- Glen mech THE A POLSKY CO h 250 McGowan
- Giena nurse Just-A-Mere H and H h 850 E Market
- Grover E [Margaret M] slmn Brown-G Co h 1019 E Tallmadge ave
- Harry H [Nellie L] electr Ohio Ed Co h 1118 Brown
- Harver L [Catherine M] w/ O B Tel co h 1073 Avon
- Helen G student h 809 Fried
- Henry G [Betty V] slmn Ak Tile & F Co h 852 Delta ave
- Hollie I [Florence P] wks Ohio Ed Co r 348 Pioneer
- Howard J [Isabella l] lab h 739 East View ter
- Hoyt R student h 665 Alpha ave
- Jr O student h 606 Alpha ave
- Mrs Jennie (wild Aaron) h 233 Washington
- Mrs Jesus M nurse h 1227 1/2 East ave
- John M [Elizabeth] h 643 Sibley ave
- John A [Myrtle D] barber h 1163 East ave
- John H [Helma] wks Ohio Bras Co h 2164 Ken
dmore Blvd apt 3
- John M [Flissie] wks Goodyear h 332 Alpha ave

WELLS
- John P [Orpha A] prs opr Col Salt Co h 1206 Victory
- John S [Gladys G] tire-blwr Firestone h 1130 Collinwood ave
- Joseph D [M Genevieve] wks Goodrich h 397 Palmetto ave

WELLS LAVERNE [Bertha M] asst ace and asst to Edw Ohio Edison Co h Ivansood rd (S T V), Phone WA-6464
- Leonard wks Goodyear r 65 Cook

WELLS & LOWAN Inc. J F Lawman Jr prs credit reports 1008 Akron S & L Bldgs, Phone JE-9177
- Lucille M clk Goodrich h 397 Palmetto ave
- Mabel D student h 853 Alpha ave
- Mrs Madeline wks Firestone r 3 Lake
- Madison wks Erie R R r 292 Euclid ave
- Mrs Mae E (wild Gilbert Ed) h 444 Locust
- Margaret M clk h 397 Palmetto ave
- Marjorie Z student h 666 Upton
- Martha E h 55 W Long
- Marvin C wks Goodyear h 1062 Packard dr
- Mildred A steno r W Hicke Co h 1891 E Market
- Milton [Victoria] wks Goodyear h 955 5th ave
- Milton Jr student h 929 5th ave
- Nolan N student h 397 Palmetto ave
- Orville B [Pearl] wks Goodyear h 605 Alpha ave
- Otis M [Alice L] washer supper Ohio Ed Co h 261 W South
- Paul student h 1062 Packard dr
- Perry M [Josephine M] engr Am H R Co h 631 Crouse
- Ralph L auto mech h 315 Fernwood dr
- Ray N [Beatla] h 1799 Hil傣ide ter
- Raymond B [Ernestine E] wks Goodrich h 65 E York
- Richard P [Florence W] lab h w a Canton rd
- Robt C [Grace E] h 244 Newton
- Robt M student h 621 Crouse
- Robt P [Dorothy R] mach Firestone h 760 Castle
- Mrs Ross B (wild Homer D) h 119 Ira ave
- Roy wks Firestone r 19 E Voin
- Roy A [Julia J] auto slmn h 888 Hamel
- Roy E mach Ak Parts Co h Krumroy O
- Roy J [Margaret] wks Albrecht Gro Co h 296 E York
- Sami h 168 W North
- Thos [Irene] r 277 E Exchange
- Walter D [Elizabeth K] r 436 Cypress ave
- Whitney L [Nina M] truck dr h 221 East Park Blvd
- WM (Auldarm Greenhouse) h 315 Fernwood dr
- WM P [Louise L] femn Penn R R h 137 Hall
- WM W [Mae M] h 1408 Curie
- Winfred K mgp Dime S Bank h 65 Melbourne ave
- Wellsby F Gordon [Geraldine E] wks R & W Co h 1551 Manchester rd
- John H [Mary B] h 1222 Kohler ave
- Wellsperg Adrian C student h 41 Hawk ave
- Chase F [Myrtle L] wks Goodyear h 41 Hawk ave
- Grover C [Ethel] wks Goodrich h 1259 McIntosh av
- Walsh James [Alma] refrigeration eng r 919 Clement
- Mrs Mary h 855 Saxon ave
- Randall G [Ruby] mach Goodrich h 856 Saxon ave
- Welsor Arthur K [Stella M] h 859 Ada
- Earl M [Edith M] auto trimming 75 Stephens r h same
- Edwin C [Alice A] barn dr h 196 W Center
- Harry T [Albina E] coll Haush P Co h 1102 Lane
- Raymond H [Arlene M] cdtr mw Haush Furn Co h 437 Summer
- Richard L student h 956 Ada
- Welch WF See also Welch
- Clarence V [Marion L] wks City h 183 E Crozer
- Congregational Church 36 McCoy
- Delbert G wks Goodrich r 860 Wooster ave

WELSH EDWARD J [Grace T] advertising agency 625 Metropolitan Bldg, Phone HE-6015 h 215 Crosby, Phone HE-1733
- Francis h 183 E Crozer
- Frank P [Lillian] yforders Ak Industrial S Co h 847 Hazel
- Genevieve M steno Goodyear h 736 StClair
- Geo C [Myrtle] foreman Penn R R h 174 N Walnut
- Gerald D student h 847 Hazel
- Harriet M h 1114 Collinwood ave
- Helen E clk Ohio Ed Co h 395 Douglas
- James H [Edith L] forrm Goodrich h 999 Saxon av
- James V student h 215 Crosby
- John M wks Goodrich h 1114 Collinwood ave
ISALY’S ICE CREAM ENDS THE QUEST FOR THE BEST

AKRON 1939-30 DIRECTORY

WELSH
"John H. Jr, student h. 1114 Collinwood ave
"Kenneth C truck dr h 847 Hazel
"Mabel wks Diamond M Co h 1241 Carey ave
"Mary E Community Credit Co h 215 Crosby
"Maud h 165 Grand ave
"Griffie G [Louise G] gen agt Equitable Life I Co h 2241 17th F C P
"Patrick J wks Burt Mfg Co h 735 StClair
"Perry W h 182 E Cross
"Ronald S wks Ak Ind Salv Co h 847 Hazel
"Roy F wks Zopper Metal h 847 Hazel
"Preston B h 165 Grand ave
"Wm P [Bertha C] air bag bdg Goodyear h 735 StClair
"Walter Mrs Clara T h 66 Dodge ave
"Wellmer Robt A [Bertha J] smm Chestnut R Dairy Co h 325 E Cuyah Falls ave apt 4
"Robt Jr h 529 E Cuyah Falls ave apt 4
"Wellton Clyde G h 298 Hickory
"Dante J [Mabel E] mmr Scotland Tallora h 638 Hazel
"Delia E [Esther M] wks Goodrich h 870 Sassen ave
"Ernest C [N Margaret] policeman Goodrich h 1097 Lane
"Francis Student h 1097 Lane

WELTON FRANKLIN K [Fremo P] vce pres and treas Universal-Emilistoe Corp H Compery R D 1 C
"Harry W sldr
"Helen E mmr City Cab Co h 415 Nash
"Leo S h 125 Hall
"Matie F h 155 Hall

WELTON PARK E [Elizabeth] pres Universal Engineer Corp E Howe ave IC P Phone WA-8180
"Park E Jr [Grace E] smm Universal Eng Corp h 686 Noble ave
"Rubber Co (J Welton) 635 Hazel
"U Claude (May E) real est 851 1st Central Tower h 422 Nash

Welfy Mrs Caroline (wds Sam C) h 97 E York
"Doris J student h 2287 5th S W
"Leroy W [Alma M] h 2727 6th S W
"Ralph C [Florence E] wks O R Tel Co h 1280 Sawyer ave
"Richard D student h 2287 5th S W
"Walter E [Chloe 1] engr Cel Salt h 2287 6th S W
"William T Chs coal dr h 271 Grand ave
"Wenner John W [Mary E] wks Firestone h 148 Cole
"Ray A [Grace S] policeman r 167 Sd ave
"Wempke Mrs Elizabeth R [wds August F] h 1149 Carey
"Wynns John Janitor R M Eberhardt r 870 Wooster
"Wrench Joseph E [Mae J] wks Kroger & Co h 630 Eastland ave
"Joseph J h 620 Eastland ave
"Wendelinse Pethera T [wds Albert] h 803 Kenyon

WENDELEN ROBERT M [Margaret J] [Nack, Margaret J [Wendelinse] h 1206 W Sunset View dr, Phone UN-1167
"Wendelinse Pethera T [wds Dorothy] h 924 Concord ave
"Marjorie L student h 744 Silvercrest ave
"Roy [Bertha J] wks Quaker O Co h 744 Silvercrest
"Wendelinse Pethera T [wds Elizabeth] h 2211 7th S W
"Louis Z [Nellie] stmm Yale Clothes Inc h 2211 7th S W
"Mitton C [Lois R] with THE M O’NEIL CO h 11 Cyril ter
"Spyke T h 2211 7th S W
"Wendelinse Pethera T [wds Chas C] h 554 Leslie ave
"Hiram O [Marian] lab h 3001 Trenton rd
"Wenek Mrs Frances (wds Michael) h 474 Stanton ave
"William T Wetherly dr
"Wenger Bessie M [wds Ernest] cook West High School h 1109 Diagonal rd
"C Rosalie [Charlotte L] stmm J Y Swarts Co h 708 Aberdeen

Francis L student h 870 Bloomfield ave
"Hattie S h 227 Splicer
"Levi J [Kenneth Farmers market] h Wooster O
"Mary E dictaphone opr Goodrich h 224 Madison ave
"Mary E [Francis] stmm h 54 Melbourne ave
"Virginia opr Bluebird Beauty Shop h 66 Whet ton rd
"Wagner [Geesetanna] ssn brakes & Ignition Inc h 2163 11th S W
"Mrs Wills A ckn Aat Works h 870 Bloomfield ave
"Wm P student h 870 Bloomfield ave

WENDNER
"Wilma nurse City Hosp h 39 Arch
"Wengert Earl A wks Goodrich r T M C A
"Grace C student h 374 Cleveland
"Mrs Mary E [Wald Edw] h 374 Cleveland
"Wenzlert Amelia stmm Ohio Ed Co h 344 E Water loo rd
"Carolyn E stmm United Products Co h 344 E Waterloo rd
"Esther W Ak Trans Co h 344 E Waterloo rd
"John [Catherine] farmer h 344 E Waterloo rd
"Wenhart Edward wks Zissens S Grill h 325 Park
"Elizabeth H stmm Std San Mfg Co h 674 Belle vue ave
"Elmer H [Helene L] coll Western Auto S Inc h 708 Abbe
"Henry J [Jessie] fruit farm h Cleveland-Brecksville road
"John [Cora] meas 294 Wildwood ave h 187 Glandale ave
"Wells Edward wks Firestone h 674 Bellevue ave
"Paul [Eva] wks Goodrich h 666 Noah ave
"Rosina nurse Summit Co Health dept h 39 N Adams
"Sue student h 606 Noah ave
"Weininger Andrew [Margaret] mach Firestone h 457 Alto
"Matthew [Elizabeth] h 965 Packard dr
"Matthew [Evelyn] tomlinr Ak Gear & E Co h 973 Peerless ave
"Michael rubwkr h 965 Packard dr
"Paul student h 965 Packard dr
"Paul [Eva] gro 2411 East Ave h same
"Ruth student h 2411 East Ave h same
"Violet h 2411 East Ave
"Wenk See also Wink
"Raymond H [Alice P] vce pres East Akron Cast ing Co h 435 Bieline ave
"Russell W [Mathes] sec and treas East Akron Casting Co h 425 S Firestone blvd
"Walter O [Linda J] sec pres East Akron Casting Co h 423 S Firestone blvd
"Wencker Clyde L [Markernet G] wks Goodyear h 64 Mo Naughton
"Wenner Elmer C [Mary V] wdr Babcock & W Co h 989 Greater
"Geo F [Elva M] truck dr h 622 Elbon ave
"Wenner Geo W [Lucy E] h 721 Moraine ave
"Kenneth E [Ada V] furnace setter h 226 Lookout
"Walter Anna wks Goodrich h 234 Ferndale
"Wenrich D [Emelia C] wks Goodyear h 287 A rlington
"Westling Herbert student h 967 Bellevue ave
"Lester P [Emelia] ckn Ak Lamp & M Co h 967 Bel liveau ave
"Raymond C [Luella L] carp h 1924 Wooster ave
"Wentler Nelson E [Myrtle E] errd Pond HA h 910 Dover ave
"Wentworth Alva W [Ruby] educator h 675 Crosby
"E Jean student h 678 Crosby
"Edward [Margaret F] with Goodyear h 649 Green wood ave
"Edward D student h 649 Greenwood ave
"Wentz Barbara L student h 1149 East ave
"Catherine M h 283 W North
"Edward P [Sophia M] coach StVincent H School h 841 Crosby
"Geo student h 964 Snyder
"Harry F [Emma B] wks Goodyear h 1140 East ave
"Julius lab h 964 Snyder
"Wm R butcher h 283 W North
"Wennum Jane L student h 500 Steiler ave
"John E [Mildred] mach Goodyear h 500 Steiler ave
"Wenzel Casper [Ida B] ckn 1087 Burkhart ave
"Chas K [Mildred M] wks Post Office r 106 E Wilbth ave
"Clarence J [Mary A] wks Ohio Ed Co h 71 Ros and ave
"Geo W [Ida F] underground supp Ohio Ed Co h 922 N Main
"Gerald E ckn h 922 N Main
"Homer A farmer h 71 Rosland ave
"Irwin E wks E O Gas Co h 922 N Main
"Rhona P student h 71 Rosland ave
"Willard G wks Ohio Ed Co h 922 N Main
"Wencliff Edwin wks Star D M Co h 142 N Arlington
"Wenslaw Edward [Martha E] truck dr h 1967 Joy ave
"Weppler-Well Co E C Taylor supr sugar whol 371 S Broadway
"Waples Stanley T wks Firestone r 54 W Emling ave
"Wearh Alfred M with Mayflower S Mkt h 372 Ido ave
WEBS
"Paul M [Elia] (Mayflower Super Market) aro 802
"Johnston h 2731 10th ave
"Weigel Frank fab 91 4th Archwood ave
"Wm wks Holub J & S Co h 586 Haynes
"Zan [Castrini] wks Holub J & S Co h 586 Haynes
"Wernecke Antoine H [Elia] slmn Hoover Co h 689
"Kenmore blade
"Wolfgang H E electr r 654 S Main
"Mrs Louise F h 512 Beechwood ave
"Weigel Margaret dramer Leharts r 111 S Maple
"Weigel Harry L [Audrey C] wks Mohawk R Co h 294 Fountain
"Glenn A [Heinen J] wks Falls P B Co h 230 Foun-
tain
"Worle Otto H [Pearl] yard man satisfaction Co Coli
"225 W Market
"Mrs Pearl R [Ross Beauty Shop] h 225 W Market
"Mrs Susan [wid Valentine] h 727 Sherman
"Wren Anna C h 287 W South
"Mrs Anna M [wid Geo H] h 431 Louisa
"Wren Fred [inf] h 224
"Mrs Mary A [wid Joseph] h 197 Croix
"Wernburg Mrs Agnes [wid Alfred] h 1002 Boone
"Werner Alfred [wid George] h 1004 1st St
"Wernecke Arland D colk A Credit Bur h 447 Grisley
"Christian A watch repair r 890 S Main h 447 Grisley
"Freda A Grisley
"Werner Albert A [Emma G] agt Lincoln Natl L Ins
"Mrs Wm P b 632 Pk ave
"Amelia beauty opr R V Nelson
"Dollie G tchr h 73 E Cuyahulla ave
"Donald H fireman h 258 Grand Court
"Mrs Eda H [wid Richard M] h 481 Dorchester rd
"FRANK EDWARD P [Hartlett M] teen and gen
"845 P C & L Co 141 1st Stave, Phone
"Geo [Mary A] h 512 Beacon
"Geo W (Ilena L) wks Goodyear h 305 Cole ave
"WERNER (Herman) B [Elsie H] dr phl 309 S and sur-
gen 402 and 403 Peoples Bldg, hours 10 a m to
3 p m, Phone FR 9410 h 253 Grand ave, Phone UN-3371
"Harry R jr [Mary E] colt staf h 833 Plum
"Harry P wks Fred Arboage h 1103 Lexington ave
"Herman H dr spray
"WERNER HERMAN H [Dorothy S] [Werner & Lentg-
] h 248 Storer ave, Phone UN-2439
"Howard L [Mary M] colk Firestone h 1616 Larch
"Ivan G [Ruth C] dr phl 1154 1st Stave, Phone 334 Redford
"Joseph A [Elizabeth] wks AK Belting Co h 464 Cole
"Joseph J [Sadie] wks Seiberling R Co h 1423 Ken-
dy ave
WERNER & LENTGEV (Herman E Werner, and Vaille W L Entwicklung) at law 1906 1st Central Tower.

WESTER
"Wetherill Casen E [Eleanor C] painter h 262 Smith
"Christo D [Sylvia C] church school suppt Main St
"Mrs Ellen [wid Harvey] h 1207 Pitkin ave
"Mrs Lenora K [wid James] h 1396 Louisiana ave
"Leather D h 292 Smith
"Pauline student City Hosp h 39 Arch
"Walter Bruce W [dr Goodby] h 370 Westwood ave
"Harold L [Marguerite S] wks Goodrich h 875 Wall
"Wallace C [Corn L] h 41 Cambridge
"Wm H [Nora] h 445 Crewe ave
"Wertengerber H Lee [Gladys I] slmn Aik Pk Co h 779 Croix
"Jay L [Marjorie P] plk h 654 Thayer
"Joyce A h 770 Croix
"Mrs Lula L [Mrs Raymond M] h 624 Thayer
"Margaret J h 770 Crosse
"Orna V [Florence E] h 330 Watson
"Wertmann Casch druck dr r 52 Wigley ave
"Herbert tchr dr r 52 Wigley ave
"Wertmann Mrs Elchon D h 1046 East ave
"Raymond D [Mildred F] with Goodrich h 785 Elm
"Werts Cherry student h 655 Moreley ave
"Dan K r 173 Cutter parkway
"Geo R r 173 Cutter parkway

WESTBURG & SULLIVEN E [Charles M] ovn agent North-
western Mutual Life Insurance Co 2400 1st Central
Tower, Phone HE-0191 h 409 Moreley ave, Phone,
"HE-2959 (See front cover and page 52 Buyers Guide)

Westearn Bernard C [Sylvia M] itmn Ohio Ed Co h 169

Sharby ave
"Geo cik Goodrich r 192 Lake
"Shelby ave
"Werner eton Margie Motor S of Ak h 57 Hawthorne

WESTZHOW HOWARD G [Edna L] sec and mrch Ohio

Pharmacy of Akron Inc h 590 Glendale ave, Phone HE-7492
"Maxine H h 566 Glendale ave
"Oscar D [Pearl] stockmn Firestone h 29 S West
"Rose [J] [Emma] wks Goodyear h 559 Sumatra ave
"Ruth A cahr Hopkins & Kipp El Co h 2229 25th S West

Phoebus h 39 S West
"Wesbeccher Frank [Victoria] wks Goodrich h 562 Baird
"Victoria E student h 842 Baird
"Wechse Wm A [Avelia M] plant enrgy Purt B Corp
"Gilbert F 976 Sheridan ave
"Wescott Theodore h 658 Oakdale ave
"Westman Mary A dr r 1052 W Market apt 7
"Westig Cassie [Emma J] wks Firestone h 820 Indepen-
dence ave
"Chas Jr student h 820 Independence ave
"Mary student h 820 Independence ave
"Wms f student h 820 Independence ave
"Westohle John R [Clara B] h 185 Cutter parkway
"Westley Mrs Carrie M maid Ak City Club h 745 Com-
mons
"Emily h 624 Euclid ave
"Hansel [Mae] wks Peoples D Co r 900 Bello
"John student h 603 Douglass
"John C [Ruby J] bell cist Ak City Club h 308 Berg
"Juanita h 834 Euclid ave
"Martin [Joe] [Mary J] constorm h 249 W Market
"Bobs book binder r 31 N Broadway
"Robt [Jennie] slmn h 75 Kirkwood ave
"Temple A M [Vida M] Church Res J E Kennedy pas-
tor 104 N Prospect
"Ulysseas h 634 Euclid ave
"Wenner Henry R Jr s 4th St
"Wesner Frank student h 2246 6th S W
"Frank S wks Firestone h 2246 6th S W
"Marie A h 2246 4th S W
"Wesson Oscar E [Emma E] b 897 Main
"West A Ross [Cora A] stwkr h 635 Wabash ave

WESTERN (WEEKLY) Akron News Publishers

161 W Exchange, Phone HE-4142
"Akron S colk First Square Hwvn Cribb Cribb
"Auto Supply Co (Thos West Jr) 1332 W Waterloo rd
"Avis M wks Wanwossour Co h 1072 Manchester rd
"Bleath tocr r 176 Westwood ave
"Celeste S h 1641 E Market
"Chas C [Mae] h 29 Maxine pl
"Chas F [Tillie M] wchmn h 432 E Thornton
"Chas J rubbrw h 670 McKinley ave
"Chesler A [Margaret S] dr cist dr Firestone h 1024

Burkhardt ave
"Cline r 2511 Conne
"Congregational Church. Rev M R Brandt pastor, 495

W W
"Coral R [Esther L] auto mech h 1871 12th S W
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WHEFFLER

" Mae student h 1294 Neptune ave
" Mary h 50 Charlotte
" Melvin T h 462 Pearl
" Minus F [Lesh V] cik r 713 Hazel

Nelson J [Betty G] slmn Conti B Corp h 103 W Dal-

Norman H [Gertrude M] dr Univeral Cl Co h 455 Flne

Norman R [Evelyn C] mach Ak Std M Co h 926 McKinley ave

Oliver B [Ellis V & F Corp] r 712 W Bowery

Orville L [Alice L] wks Goodrich h 535 Stimson

Paul [Hazel I] dr M Ford Murdock Co Portage Lakes O

Paul H slmn h 121 Paris Ave

Paul M h 107 Saker dr

Mary E [Mrs Pearl's Fur Shop] h 118 S High

Raymond R in U S Army h 618 Schliler ave

Richard [Frons] roofer Waataf St M Wks h 310 Aug

Richardson G [Ethel M] wks Nati Std Co h 941 Reed

Rob L student h 429 Beacon

Rob W student h 881 Elmoro ave

Roy E wks Renner B Co h 51 N Adams

Ruth E h 51 N Adams

Roy R wks Goodrich h 189 Harter ave

Willa F h 61 Rosalinld ct

WHEELER WILLARD B [Zelie L] with Mehn Ma-

William R wks Goodrich h 189 Harter ave

Willa F h 61 Rosalinld ct

Whelan Goldie cik r 62 S Broadway

Whethild B [Gene G] [Anna h] h 643 Roscoe ave

Howard W h 1570 Spade ave

Whetstone Alva h h 711 Harrison ave

Allen B [Laura S] wks Firestone h 1142 Welsh ave

Carr G [Jenine L] wks Firestone h 1140 Oakdale ave

Chas A [Jennie M] wks Twin Coach Co h 261 Ful-

Clarence H [Rena P] wks Goodrich h 711 Harrison

Jacqueline R student h 261 Fulmer ave

Stella h 224 12th St

Theolin M student h 711 Harrison ave

Whetzel Geo C wks Gen T & B Co h 1856 Newton

Whilden Bruce C rep Ottie & Co h 2116 1st-Central Tower

Whitlow Erle W cik h 641 Inman

Harry a 1648 M L McKirch h 641 Inman

Kyle [Louise M] wks Goodrich h 641 Inman

Whitcomb Rattan w t 125 Kent ave

Whitlam Emmett B [Ritsa M] phbs 817 2d Natl Bldg

White Harry h 1250 Riverside dr

Whims Edward H [Kathryn Fl] meat cutter h 633 Car-

Edward R [Dona A] cik Nobil S Co h 482 Mohawk

Marjorie M h 582 Corn ave

Whitney Donald G [Josephine A] fan belt bltrd Good-

Richard S wks Marshall Sona P Inc h 845 Amber
t

Ira A [Estella J] vice pres McConnell Co h 390 Doyle

James F [Anna B] h 395 Doyle
MALLORY HATS
STETSON HATS
KOCH’S
163 SOUTH MAIN ST.
AKRON 1938-39 DIRECTORY
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WILKINSON

"Mrs. Jessica S (Sidle Frank W) h 750 Glendora ave
"John H (Betty B) lab h 265 Gordon dr
"Lester J wks Goodrich r 865 Huber
"Leonie L wks Firestone h 450 Montgomery View ave
"Jesse W [Marie E] auto mech h 1346 Arnold ave,
"Joseph H [M J] barber h 156 H W E
"Joseph W (Ruth M) wks Firestone h 1106 Kenmore-blvd

Kenneth L [Christina C] bus opr h 847 Jason ave
"Lawrence L [Della] wks East Market A W h 932
"Hazel
"Leland M (Sadie M) wks Goodrich h 1282 Sawyer
"Louise E (Irene A) wks Goodrich h 1117 LaCroix ave
"Mabel R (Evelyn D) wks Beauty shop h 1500 Honorade
"M Jean student h 410 Euclid ave
"Margaret E student h 755 Bulser
"Margaret C 260 Honorade ave
"Marjorie E student h 1207 S Hawkins ave
"Marie P (Evelyn) auto serv str 336 E Market h 1417 Home ave
"Richard A Babcock & W Co h 1106 Kenmore-blvd
"James A [Mary F] h 54 West
"James T (Lottie O) policeman h 1010 Packard dr
"Janet C kids Firestone h 450 Montgomery View ave
"Jesse W [Marie E] auto mech h 1346 Arnold ave,
"Joseph H [M J] barber h 156 H W E
"Joseph W (Ruth M) wks Firestone h 1106 Kenmore-blvd

Kenneth L [Christina C] bus opr h 847 Jason ave
"Lawrence L [Della] wks East Market A W h 932
"Hazel
"Leland M (Sadie M) wks Goodrich h 1282 Sawyer
"Louise E (Irene A) wks Goodrich h 1117 LaCroix ave
"Mabel R (Evelyn D) wks Beauty shop h 1500 Honorade
"M Jean student h 410 Euclid ave
"Margaret E student h 755 Bulser
"Margaret C 260 Honorade ave
"Marjorie E student h 1207 S Hawkins ave
"Marie P (Evelyn) auto serv str 336 E Market h 1417 Home ave
"Richard A Babcock & W Co h 1106 Kenmore-blvd
"James A [Mary F] h 54 West
"James T (Lottie O) policeman h 1010 Packard dr
"Janet C kids Firestone h 450 Montgomery View ave
"Jesse W [Marie E] auto mech h 1346 Arnold ave,
"Joseph H [M J] barber h 156 H W E
"Joseph W (Ruth M) wks Firestone h 1106 Kenmore-blvd

Kenneth L [Christina C] bus opr h 847 Jason ave
"Lawrence L [Della] wks East Market A W h 932
"Hazel
"Leland M (Sadie M) wks Goodrich h 1282 Sawyer
"Louise E (Irene A) wks Goodrich h 1117 LaCroix ave
"Mabel R (Evelyn D) wks Beauty shop h 1500 Honorade
"M Jean student h 410 Euclid ave
"Margaret E student h 755 Bulser
"Margaret C 260 Honorade ave
"Marjorie E student h 1207 S Hawkins ave
"Marie P (Evelyn) auto serv str 336 E Market h 1417 Home ave
"Richard A Babcock & W Co h 1106 Kenmore-blvd
"James A [Mary F] h 54 West
"James T (Lottie O) policeman h 1010 Packard dr
"Janet C kids Firestone h 450 Montgomery View ave
"Jesse W [Marie E] auto mech h 1346 Arnold ave,
"Joseph H [M J] barber h 156 H W E
"Joseph W (Ruth M) wks Firestone h 1106 Kenmore-blvd

Kenneth L [Christina C] bus opr h 847 Jason ave
"Lawrence L [Della] wks East Market A W h 932
"Hazel
"Leland M (Sadie M) wks Goodrich h 1282 Sawyer
"Louise E (Irene A) wks Goodrich h 1117 LaCroix ave
"Mabel R (Evelyn D) wks Beauty shop h 1500 Honorade
"M Jean student h 410 Euclid ave
"Margaret E student h 755 Bulser
"Margaret C 260 Honorade ave
"Marjorie E student h 1207 S Hawkins ave
"Marie P (Evelyn) auto serv str 336 E Market h 1417 Home ave
"Richard A Babcock & W Co h 1106 Kenmore-blvd
"James A [Mary F] h 54 West
"James T (Lottie O) policeman h 1010 Packard dr
"Janet C kids Firestone h 450 Montgomery View ave
"Jesse W [Marie E] auto mech h 1346 Arnold ave,
"Joseph H [M J] barber h 156 H W E
"Joseph W (Ruth M) wks Firestone h 1106 Kenmore-blvd

Kenneth L [Christina C] bus opr h 847 Jason ave
"Lawrence L [Della] wks East Market A W h 932
"Hazel
"Leland M (Sadie M) wks Goodrich h 1282 Sawyer
"Louise E (Irene A) wks Goodrich h 1117 LaCroix ave
"Mabel R (Evelyn D) wks Beauty shop h 1500 Honorade
"M Jean student h 410 Euclid ave
"Margaret E student h 755 Bulser
"Margaret C 260 Honorade ave
"Marjorie E student h 1207 S Hawkins ave
"Marie P (Evelyn) auto serv str 336 E Market h 1417 Home ave
"Richard A Babcock & W Co h 1106 Kenmore-blvd
"James A [Mary F] h 54 West
"James T (Lottie O) policeman h 1010 Packard dr
"Janet C kids Firestone h 450 Montgomery View ave
"Jesse W [Marie E] auto mech h 1346 Arnold ave,
"Joseph H [M J] barber h 156 H W E
"Joseph W (Ruth M) wks Firestone h 1106 Kenmore-blvd

Kenneth L [Christina C] bus opr h 847 Jason ave
"Lawrence L [Della] wks East Market A W h 932
"Hazel
"Leland M (Sadie M) wks Goodrich h 1282 Sawyer
"Louise E (Irene A) wks Goodrich h 1117 LaCroix ave
"Mabel R (Evelyn D) wks Beauty shop h 1500 Honorade
"M Jean student h 410 Euclid ave
"Margaret E student h 755 Bulser
"Margaret C 260 Honorade ave
"Marjorie E student h 1207 S Hawkins ave
"Marie P (Evelyn) auto serv str 336 E Market h 1417 Home ave
"Richard A Babcock & W Co h 1106 Kenmore-blvd
"James A [Mary F] h 54 West
"James T (Lottie O) policeman h 1010 Packard dr
"Janet C kids Firestone h 450 Montgomery View ave
"Jesse W [Marie E] auto mech h 1346 Arnold ave,
ROSE HILL BURIAL PARK

W. Market St. Ext.
Beyond Fairlawn

PHONE HE-8316

PERPETUAL CARE :: MODERATE PRICES
GOOD
THE CITY ICE & COAL CO.
Phone F Rankin 4101
Burch Directory Co.'s

WILLIAMS
Geo [Delphin D] mach Goodyear h 681 Sharon
Geo [Frances S] billiards 1005 S Main h j 00 W
Crosier
Geo [Jane] r 89 N Howard
Geo Jr [Kathleen H] (Aron) Beer Coll Cleaners h 10 W
Crosier
Geo D [Sylvia] P qhir h 1724 Goondene ave
Geo E [Anna W] painter Sterling Wees h 287 W
Miller ave
Geo E [Dorane] (Eastland Lunch) h 705 Windor
Geo E [Mae M] wks Gen T & R Co h 1728 E Market
Geo G [Gertrude E] mach Ak Mch M T & D Co h
1066 Sawyer ave
Geo J [Hasel M] cik A & T Ten Co h 760 Damon pl
Geo [Herta] M [Me] 268 W Lone
Geo P [Chryschel] h 862 Copley rd apt 1
Geo [Jean] srs mat Int Har Co h 915 Concord
Geo S r 218 Chittenden
Geo W [Esther E] form Ak P & V Co h 2200
7th W
Geo W [Rochelle] tailor h 739 Brook
Mrs Gertrude h 444 Fountain
Mrs Gertrude cik W Thornton
Gertrude R student h 101 E Thornton
Gertrude S h 521 VanEtten ave
Geo H student h 981 Valdes ave
GlennAllen school policeman h 427 Orchard
Glenn Allen [Jennie M] cik C Bishop
Mrs Grace [wifd Henry] h 116 N Broadway
Grace O h 1623 Woods rd
Grant S [Magdal] E Goodyear h 727 Edgewood
Grover [Gio P] h 635 LaFollette
Gunzie M h 385 Turner
Harri M [Patricia V] cmfr 170 S Main h 422
Crestwood ave
Greenw [Walter] wks Goodyear h 1064 E Market
apt 39
H Evan jr [Stella M] reporter Beacon Journal h
1076 Jefferson ave apt 1
H Lloyd [Hasel M] pres h 2752 Marvel ave
Mrs Hannah [wifd Joseph] h 627 Chittenden
Hannah A [Rose O] truck dr Count h 473 Eckard
Harold C 93 Oakdale ave
Harold C [Vieton Taylor] cik Creston ave h 642
Eastland ave
Harold F student h 442 Eastland ave
Harold L [Vernal] rub wrk h 822 Kenyon
Harold R cik Firestone h 166 N Walnut
Harry [Grace] rubwrk h 613 Rhodes ave

good
WILLIAM HARRY [Wincey] p cik Harry Williams
Armer h 85 N Highland ave. Phone JE 4099
WILLIAMS HARRY AGENCY Inc. Harry Williams
pres. E E Werts vice pres. Mrs Frances L. Blakely
sec. and treas. general insurance and bonds,
geo agents Fidelity and Casualty Co 535 2d Natl
Hotel, Phones BJ-4911 and 1093
Harry C h 116 Kenilworth dr
Harry C [Balth] (Williams Screen Co) h 1600
Summit Lake bvd
Harry D wks City h 1747 17th S W
Harry E truck dr dr 527 Converse ave
Harry E [Sue E] wks Firestone h 319 Lindenwood
Harry H [Emma J] wks Goodyear h 701 Roselle ave
Harry J [Marjorie J] cik cik 917 Rose ave
Harry J [Pleasanton] 282 shirt
Harry [Viola M] wks 1858 S Arlington
Harry P [Oliver H] truck dr h 1649 E Market
Harry R [Alice] wks Firestone h 386 Wildwood ave
Harmer C [Kathleen] tire hdt Goodyear h 1723
Hondale ave
Mrs Helen [wifd John H] h 20 Grand ave
Harman D student h 61 Shiloh ave
Henry auto washer h 16 Lods
Henry A [Jesse M] sales mgr Ak Brow Co h 462
Miles
Henry [Rebecca] h 1167 Andrus
Henry J wks C P Fickes Mach Co h 77 Cleavel ave
Henry P [Ella M] wks Ak Brow Co h 462 Miles
Mrs Hilda r 922 Pittkin ave
Henry W [Jenell M] cik show cpr 1120 Pittkin ave
Homer [Pearlie] lab h 123 Chestnut st
Horace P [Marguerite J] carp h Potomac ave
Howard B [Betty] h 940 McKinley ave
Howard E student h 135 Lake
Howard T [Dorn M] h 693 Carpenter
Hugh P h 209 Hickory
Hugh R wks Firestone h 817 Silvercrest ave
Hume La f 469 La Follette h 1024 Dane ave
Mrs Ida J wks Goodyear h 666 Moffat pl
Mrs Ida S wks 822 Rhodes ave
Imes waitres R B Mulliner h 119 W Croster
Ione E student h 1024 Dan
Ira [Bertha] wks Quaker O Co h 929 Lane
Isabelle student h 217 Grant

WILLIAMS
Ivor G (Althea M) mach A C & Y Ry h 976 Whittier
Ivor G Jr wks A C & Y Ry h 976 Whittier ave
J Aubrey (Lillian E) reporter Times-Press h 955
Mercon ave
WILLIAMS J CHAS [Gertrude] chief traffic officer
Akrro, Canton & Youngstown Ry Co h 94 Rhodes
J Wesley [Varina] h 787 Albert pl
Jack W lab h rear 374 Fra. ave
Mrs Jackie beauty Hqrs THE M'N'EL Co h 924
James c 277 W Cedar
James c 90 N Portage path
James [Thebels] lab h 325 Campbell
James [Harriet E] porter Mayflower M Co Inc h 473
Cheever
James Jinnicke lab h 107 Bodenhet ct
James R [Rose M] disp Yankee Lines Inc Ak h 172
W Miller ave
James B [Esther] wks Goodyear h 506 Orchard
James B [Peggy J] bardtender Holland Mill h 460
Morning View
James C h 371 Grant
James D [Mildred] truck dr h 890 Huron
James P h 1023 W Waterloo rd
James G [Floretta] rubwrk h 212 W Willibeth rd
James H rubwrk h 1217 W Willibeth
James H [Murle E] almn Amster-K C Co h 1281
Woodward ave
James P [Nattie] lab h 1877 Plymouth ave
James R wks Goodyear h 17 S Johns ave
James W [Christine O] wks Goodyear h 678 Ham-
ner
James W [Sadie D] wks Goodyear h 1376 S Haw-
kins un
Janice S student h 1185 24 ave
Jarvis D [Sarah (D) (Federal Barber Shop) h 43 N
Union
Jesse lab h 292 W Harpke
Jesse [Dorothy] wks Firestone h 105 Miami ct
Jesse H h 19 Oakdale ct
Jesse M h 282 W Miller ave
Jewelry (W S Goldstein) 34 S Howard
John [Goodyear] h 796 Wilmot
John [Adal] r 644 State ave
John [Anna] wks Int Lead Ref Co h 786 Davis
John [Cullie] h 509 Eckary
John [Elizabeth] lab h 1970 Dublin
John [Nancy] wks Goodyear h 59 Rosalind ct
John B form C P Fickes Mach Co h Darrowville O
John D [Alice M] wks Goodyear h 214 Brown
John D Jr student h 314 Brown
John E student h 77 Cleavel ave
John H [Jennie] wks H GOOD S Stores h 16 Lods
John H [Martha N] h 465 Summer
John H [Mary J] h 29 Lods
John H [Clara T] h 257 Crosby
John O student h 275 W Duckeb ave
John R cik Goodyear h 292 Kryder ave
John [Caroline] wks Ak Quality S Inc r 900
Blevens
John [Nina] wks Firestone h 849 Miami
John [Sadie] wks Goodyear h 461 Bell
John [Mary J] h 912 Rose ave 348 Shet-
man
John [Viola M] wks 1858 S Arlington
John P [Oliver H] truck dr h 1649 E Market
John R [Alice] wks Firestone h 386 Wildwood ave
John R [Jenell M] cik h 1723 Howard ave
John S h 393 Oar ave
John S h 1033 W Waterloo rd
John [Florence L] wks Quaker O Co h 1185
Dayton
Joseph J Jr student h 1664 E Market
Joseph J [Josephine M] enar Klakas C & I Co h
1023 W Waterloo rd
Joseph M [Minnie M] wks Goodyear h 446 Matthews
Joseph P almn Jewel Tea Co Inc h 2353 11th S W
Joseph P wks Goodyear h 1406 E Market ave 25
Joy B student h 615 Rhodes ave
June E student h 823 Kenyon
Mrs Katherine [P] wks Abraham h 611 Sibley st
Kathleen student h 1240 Dolos
Kathy R cik Goodyear h 63 S Adolph ave
Kenneth A [Ruth M] rubwrk h 1072 Feilrens ave
Kenneth B h 126 Kansas ave
Kenneth H [Florence L] preprod Com P & L
Co h 622 S Arlington
L Baxter [Beatrice F] wks Goodyear h 691 Garden-
Gale ave

WILLIAMS LARNED C [Lanara A] factory sup-
National-Standridge Mach Co h 1004 Dane ave
Laura tchr h 427 Orchard
LaVerne [Joyce] formr Murpy Lbr & Hdw Co h
1937 Nome ave
Lawrence r 66 Elizabeth Park
Lawrence L [Dorothy M] imapr Firestone h 1561
15th S.
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WILLIAMS

- Sam L [Jutaste H] wks Goodrich h 1106 Santan ave
- Sani M [Stella A] wks Googear h 518 Summer
- Tones H [Bud] wks Googear h 498 Garfield
- Sanlo W student h 101 E Thornton
- Sanford L [Edith M] wks Lincoln Rubber Co h 319 Stirling dr
- Mrs Sarah h 436 Day
- Mrs Sarah B (of) h 724 Upper Merriman dr
- Mrs Sarah J h 101 E Thornton
- Screen Co (H C Williams) motion picture screen
- Scenar 15 Summit Lake bldv.
- Simon h 707 E.Crozier
- Snow motion h 777 Eucal ave
- Snow B [Bertha V] wks Firestone h 677 Lovers lane
- Stewart [Lucile] billiards 725 Miaml h 725 Brook
- Mrs Susan E (wid Abraham F) h 478 Siver ave
- Susie h 276 Hill
- Susan Sue (wed Chase) h 1416 Hart
- Sylvester h 533 VanEvelley ave
- T David [Lois B] pttnm Goodrich h 723 Harvard
- Toney [Clarice T] engr S W Harris Inc h 606 Palleades dr
- T Richard student h 1694 E Market
- T Holmes store h 1654 State St
- Teller H [Margaret G] wks Mohawk R Co h 1083 Triplitt bldv.
- Teene E incher r 301 Park
- Theila h 392 Bailey
- Thelma h 1507 Dayton
- Thelma h 1173 East ave
- Theodore M [Pauline E] wks Goodrich h 261 Wild
- Thos h 1511 W Wilberth rd
- Thos h 1746 S Belford ave apt 1
- Thos [Eudora S] h 161 Kirkwood ave
- Thos A alumn h 1817 W Hays ave
- Thos E student h 798 Davis
- Thos E student h d 423 Eastland ave
- Thos F color student h 1125 W Market
- Thos H [Beverly L] wks Firestone h 1172 3d ave
- Thos K [Olives] sales engr McNeil M & E Co h 912 Hayes ave
- Thos L acct J W Bent & Co h 1185 2d ave
- Thos R [Katherine J] custodian Ontario Apts h 794 Market ave apt 112
- Thos R [Thelma F] engr Googear h 166 Marvin ave
- Thos T wks City Brg Co h 153 E Cedar
- Thos T acct C A No h 1427 S Sherman
- trava L student h 1659 Triplitt bldv
- Trudell h 392 Bailey
- Tudy H [Mary E] h 1128 Anacoda ave
- Velma h 183 Coraboseh
- Vendor H [Eliza M] dr Roadway Exp Inc r 860 B Main

- Vere C [Leona F] engr Goodrich h 363 Brown
- Verona A (Jeanie) brakhr h 901 Braker
- Vesta h 407 W Cedar
- Villa rec room THE M O'NEIL CO h 422 Tyner
- Mrs Violet M h 465 Nash
- Virginia C student h 637 Crouse
- Virginia L instructor h 822 Kenyon
- Vivien h 942 Bell
- Vonda Ckl bizz B W Co h 1253 Tonawanda ave
- Wm Ele pnter Ac Prog Fire HCo h 559 Wooster ave apt 1
- W Frank h 1332 Marcy
- Wm R [Marlorie L] instl O B Tel Co h 265 Smith apt 2

- Waldene B student h 1544 Hampton rd
- Wallace H h 176 Hill
- Wallace E [Eileen] lab r 346 Parkinson
- Walter L [Billie] wks Goodrich h 154 W Palor
- Walter A student h 1397 Nome ave
- Walter F [Sally J] wks Googear h 518 Sieder ave
- Walter H [Elizabeth G] h 1191 Bitterker
- Walter H roofer h 359 Wooster ave apt 1
- Wavelly [Mamie] h 814 S High
- Web [Eugene] wks Napa Std Co h 1347 Sorin ave
- Wayne M [Katherine] barber h 322 W Cedar
- Wesley lab r 425 Robert
- Wesley lab r 1184 7th ave
- Wm L barber wks Geo McDonnell Tire Co h 522 Hickory

- Willard wks Goodrich h 844 Boardsr
- William D [Jr] brakhr h 359 Lorraine ave
- William E [Beatrice] ckl Goodrich h 655 Fernwood

WILLIAMS

- Wm lab h 649 Coburn
- Wm auto medcl r 474 Warner
- Wm [Clarke] wks Googear h 31 Gregory ave

WILLIAMS WM [Marlene] pres Akron Coca-Cola Bottling Co h Mississ Bch Fla
- Wm [Nelle] h 1181 Atwood ave
- Wm C h 1094 Dan
- Wm E student h 1066 Sawyer ave
- Wm F [Mary A] clkr Post Office h 537 S Sunset
- Wm H meter reader E O Gas Co r 1103 Neptune ave
- Wm H [A Kyle] wks Goodrich h 890 Huron
- Wm H [Emma] wks 416 Eucal ave
- Wm K [Hazel G] wks Googear h 1558 Hampton rd
- Wm L [Leona E] barber 265 Beaver h 367 Cross
- Wm L [Ora K] wks City h 153 Charles
- Wm N [Mary H] wks 87 Silvercrest ave
- Wm S [Carrie H] h 276 N Tilton
- Wm W reprn XX Century F In r 888 Glenn
- Wills wks Atlantic F Co h 702 Eucal ave
- Wills [Cora] wks Firestone h 1206 Moore
- Wills [Jamie] h 57 McColl
- Wilma Y student h 1586 Triblitt bldv
- Wilfred A student h 1492 Gmennout ave
- Woody R wks 1650 Euclid ave
- Woody O [Doris E] wks Goodrich h 944 Boardsr
- Zolma h 1848 Steiner ave
- Williamson Mrs Alice M (wed Joseph) h 1205 Lakeside
- Arthur J [Florence W] mach Atlas Mold & M Co h 1562 MIVerson ave
- Carl N [Agnus] wks Col Salt Co h 67 W Croser
- Catherine R student h 947 Berwin
- Chase H [Verna K] h 444 E Exchange
- Chase O wks wkr r 748 Hazel
- Mrs Chloe B h 662 Schliller ave
- Clarence J [Ondro] wks Googear r 31 N Martha
- Coal Co (J A Williamson, D H Basler) 2074 Manche
er rd
- Curtis [Belle W] wks Firestone h 250 E Croser
- David W musician h 497 Berwin
- Earl [Nivlan] h 738 Tilton
- Floyd B [Lydia A] tire brkr Goodrich h 26 Lake
- Frank [Otilia] lab h 447 E North
- Gary M [Nahk L] jrbrkr h 1135 Victory
- Harold A ckl Goodrer h 21 217 Martha ave
- Harold M [Jennie] ckl Goodrer h 471 Morning View ave
- Helen R student h 1428 W Waterlor rd
- Iva D ckl Yeager Co h 6255 Schliller ave
- James [Anna B] h 547 Berwin
- James A (Williamson Coal Co) r 236 Kenmore bldv
- James W coll Dodge Co h 450 W Market
- James B [Mary] lab r fire bldr h 1149 Hinman ct
- John [Geraldine E] wks Goodrich h 915 Kelly ave
- John [Jeanett] wks Googear h 1620 Googear bldv
- John W h 550 Clark
- June student h 1609 Googear bldv
- Levi B [Helen J] wks Gen T & R Co h 1462 E Market
- Lillian student h 447 E North
- Mrs Lydia E h 911 E Bchtel ave
- Marion F wks Googear h 515 Euchel ave
- Marvin J [Anna J] lab h 266 Sobul ave
- Mrs Mnty (wd Chas) h 1174 Diets ave
- Mrs Mary J h 471 Morning View ave
- Mildred h 870 Johnaton
- Mrs Mildred wks Googear h 1565 Googear bldv
- Mildred G student h 1248 W Waterlor rd
- Odis D bch h 1174 Diets ave
- Otto [Eiife] factory soutt Burrk Iron Co h 1248 W Waterlor rd
- Mrs P Ritter (wd Thos R) h 2465 East ave
- Paul G [Alice G] mech Ohio Ed Co h 960 Clark
- Paul L h 947 Berwin
- Bouben O [Ruth D] wks Firestone h 1312 Gorge bldv
- Robert G student h 1512 Gorge bldv
- Robert G [Georgia] wks A C & Y Ry h 1558 Engle
doork bldv
- Robert L [Max C] wks Firestone h 572 McKinley ave
- Robert O wks Googear h 148 W Waterlor rd
- Robert W h 1822 Adelaide bldv
- Robert W musician h 947 Berwin
- Mrs Ruby wks Firestone h 71 Lake
- Ruth E bksz Williamson Coal Co h 785 Donald ave
- Sandy W [Willie M] h 727 S High
- Searle J [Donna A] lab h 1435 Massillon rd
- Sherman E [Myrtle R] h 226 Wildwood ave
- Rev Tose [Cimel] ptcr Christian & Atlanticory Allianc Churc h 272 S Firestone bldv
- Tyre M h 2266 Newton
THE CARMICHEL CONSTRUCTION CO.
BUILDING CONTRACTORS

WILSON
"Edward A. [Catherine] chemist Goodrich h 2256
"Mrs. Emma E. (wid Horatio T.) h 904 Delta ave
"Mrs. L. E. (Mrs. B. C.) Wire dr h 711 Ohio
"Mrs. Catherine (wid John J.) h 290 Bowmanville
"Mrs. Catherine E. nurse h 5271 Crosby
"Chas. R. 49 E 13th St
"Chas. tire b'dr Firestone r 125 E Mapledale ave
"Chas A. mar Ideal Nite Club r 2144 14th S W
"Mrs. C. J. Sabine 528 Lockwood Ave
"Mrs. E. Mary h 188 W Chestnut
"Mrs. F. [Hyb] h 2286 Coshocton Ave
"Mrs. H. [Rufus] slab C 8 Norris & Sons inc h 1782 Marks ave
"Mrs. L. of office 330 Akron S. & L. Bldg 234 W Center
"Mrs. L. wks Firestone 23 E Cuyahoga Falls ave
"Mrs. K. [Mary J.] mach h 1236 Knox ave
"Mrs. S. h 1425 Goodby bldg
"Mrs. T. Co Inc E P. Lambert mar. rubber 803
"Mrs. V. [Eva A.] wks Goodyear h 350 Crystal
"Mrs. V. [Frankie G.] rubber h 92 W Dartmore ave
"Char. A. (Mrs. J. W.) slab W 39 Lockwood Ave
"Clarence E. [Mary P.] wks Wagner & Son h 23 E Cuyahoga Falls ave
"Clarence L. (Jost) slab Firestone h 979 Marion pl
"Clo. [LeRoy L.] slab Hawkeye h 971 Marion pl
"Claude M. [Dorothia] elctro Als Electrotec & S. Co r 524 StClair
"Cleo C. student 681 Baldr
"Clifford O. [Helen B.] tire retailer h 1143 9th ave
"Clyde D. student 8 h 545 Watson
"Clay & H. painter h 521 Ravenna bldg
"Clay L. [Ray G.] wks Firestone h 2588 Nesmith Lake bldg
"Clo. [Ronald] wks Hawkeye h 69 Dawn dr
"Clo. [May F.] auto slump r 411 W Exchange
"Wilson & Co. A. P. Bower. meats wholesale 48 W Market
"Coal Supply Co L. D. Godwin pres and treas, F. E. Finch sec. 114 N High

WILSON COREY L. (Grace A.) sec and trust officer Firestone Park Trust & Sav Bank, agent counsel Firestone T. & S. Co h 1105 Hildebrand Terrace, Akron, OH 44333

De Clyde [Virgil J.] slave h 40 W South
"Daisy D. click Goodyear h 832 E Buchtel av apt 14
"Darwin wls Babcock & W Co h 2218 East ave
"David wks Keesling M. Ex h 772 Ecolator
"David click B. C. & W Co h 1935 13th S W
"David [Eleanor] wks Norska Bov Co h 625 East ave
"David [Helen] click 380 McKinley ave
"David [Olive M.] wks Goodyear h 832 Sard
"David H. student h 446 N Portage rd
"David H. [Rufus L.] wks Goodyear h 1916 Englewod
"David R. student h 446 Douglas
"David W. [Malcolm S.] h 22 Ames st
"David W Jr [Elieson A.] bksr Norska Beave Co h 40 N Blake
"Dawson P. [Emile P.] ale dept Firestone h 822 Diagonal rd
"Deibert M. student h 2250 Congo
"Deibert O. [Alaska] merchandising rep Sinclair Ref Co r 635 Harrison ave
"Donald C. [Geraldine M.] wks Goodyear h 52 W Salone ave
"Donald G. h 40 W South

Donald L. student h 119 Oakdale ave
"Donnelly S. [Alice] wks Goodyear h 395 Steiger av
"Dorothy E click Goodyear C. h 188 Chestnut
"Dorothy E student h 502 Adkins ave
"Dorothy E student h 591 N Firestone bld
"Dorothy E h 592 E 3rd ave
"Duane [Mary] lab h 151 Hillibush ave
"Dwight S. [Gertrude M.] parts del Universal M Inc h 1479 East ave
"E. Hert [Dorothy G.] slab h 1478 E Market apt 6
"Earl Jr student h 922 Sibley ave
"Earl C. [Lucille B.] wks Goodrich h 1404 Andrus
"Earl E. [Sylvia] ckm Economy Shoe Stores h 23 E State apt 11
"Earl H. [Thecla M.] slab Averill D. h 249 E South
"Earl Jr [Hilda S.] prof University of A h 1026 Marion pl
"Edward lab h 40 E State
"Edward lab r 241 B Main
"Edward [Jennie] school policeman h 604 E Buchtel
"Edward D. student h 522 Adkins ave
"Edward H. [Thecla P.] h rear 52 Charles
"Edwin E. [Fletcher J.] railwork h 1234 California ave
"Edwin W. [Mary] slab h 865 E Buchtel ave
"Eileen M. student h 1192 Florida ave
"Eldon J. [Mary] dr Hy Ex Acro h 23 Buchtel bldg
"Eleanor J. wks 413 Greenwood ave
"Elizabeth B. [Willina G.] slave h 436 E Exchange
"Elisabeth beauty opr William's B Salon h 701 Yale
WITNESS

"Patricia M student h 725 Moon

" Ralph R (Leila I) wks Goodrich h 1474 East ave

" Richard E (Mary A) student h 621 Greenwood ave

" Robi [Artene] wks Goodyear h 725 Clearview ave

" Hollin A (Dora E) wks Firestone h 2165 5th St W

" Roy E J (Mary M) meter reader Water Dept h 315 Stull ave

" Walter K (Blanche C) caliper hbr Goodrich h 561 Maple ave

" Wilma J clk Firestone h 47 S Walnut

Wittman Carl L (Thelma L) wks Goodyear h 312 Torrey

" Edna M wks Firestone h 997 Jolston

" Glenman Betty OJ clk Goodyear h 422 Champlain apt 4

" Janet L student h 997 Jolston

" L G (Thelma M) real est h 1538 Newton

" Max L apt Monumental T Co h Kent O

" Mrs Neith E (Elwood) h 997 Jolston

Witt Annabelle student h 321 Grace lines h 197 E Market

" Chase R maussner h 797 E Market

" Geo H (Ann) wks Penn-Ohio Coach lines h 608 Evva ave

" Guy E [Nellie F] gro 295 Wildwood ave h 211 Grace Erb (Mary E) Market h 1250

" James O wks Goodrich S stores h 120 2 W Dalton

" John trn dr r 21 N Broadway

" Mrs Magrie (wds Chas E) h 797 E Market

" Sarah J student h 1095 Delta ave

" Sylvester Smith student h 1095 Delta ave

" Sylvester J (Marguerite C) traffic mar h 1095 Delta ave

" Wm F [Mildred L] wks Goodyear h 797 E Market

Wittke John P (Thelma L) (Mutual Sheet Metal & Heating Co) h 672 W Bowery

" John T (Elvira M) W 261 W South

" Mrs Leona r 1271 Andrus

Witten Mrs Altie beaut opr h 84 S College apt 4

" Arthur A [Heidelberg] Clear Stand h 614 W Market apt 6

" Arthur F student h 1283 Emma ave

" Henry A Florence M dj sqsrn Collogeal P Co h 1063 Delta ave

Wittenauer Alice h 240 W Market apt 204

Witter Eleanor B h 1119 1st ave

" Mrs Elizabeth h 500 E Tallmadge ave

" Fred E h 1131 1st ave

" Homer wks Kings Sign Co h Greensboro O

" Julia M music tchr h 1131 1st ave

" Norman G (Myrtle I) truck dr h 2190 Seville ave

" Ray S (Marie L) fmrn Water Works h 1147 Ashley

" Thos H (Evelyn M) engr Babcock & W Co h 1470 W Market

" Victor J (Margaret O) mach Star D M Co h 664 E Glenwood ave

Wittert Ada [Frances L] strct stwrkr h 2333 37th St W

" Jean F student h 2233 27th St W

" Roht I student h 2233 27th St W

Witkowo Betty P h 92 E York

" Dorothy S tchr h 92 E York

" Withorn John h 148 E North

Wittig Albert R (R Wittig & Son) h 2249 W Market

" R & Son (R A and A R) landscapers 2249 W Market

" Richard A [Julia] (R Wittig & Son) h 2249 W Market

Wittig Edward E (Sylvia N) U S Rev Axt h 1019 W Exchange

Wittig Eman C [Mary V] repun Woodstock T Co h 206 W Bartus

Wittman Alfred G (LaVonna) wks Firestone h 82 N Catawba ave

" Cloud F truck dr h 762 Lovera lane

" Donald F musician h 716 Grant

" Earl L (Daisy M) wks Goodrich h 476 Evva ave

" Mrs Emma C (wld Ferdinand) h 125 W Thornton

" Fredrick M (Elva M) wks Goodrich h 716 Grant

" J Elizabeth wks Albrecht Bakery h 762 Lovera lane

" Lewis J [Kathryn] wks Ak Bronze & A Co h 762 Lovera lane

" Lovettia wks Klllan Mfg Co h 125 W Thornton

" Monroe N wks Goodrich h 125 W Thornton

Wittman Mrs Gertrude (wld Lynn L) h 685 Coric

" Wittiner Eleanore 1 (LaVonna T) wks Firestones h 471 S Firestone

" Witty Birdie L clk Rutledge Drug Co h Copey O

" Wittmer Mrs Adelaide A h 156 Middlebury ave

" Bertha tchr r Taylor Hotel

" Mrs Ithel M wks Goodrich h 928 Boulevard

" Clark I (Ness) sta attnd h 1628 Ottawa ave
Phone HEmlock 8137
WOODY

Woodsy Mrs Addie with Goodrich S Stores h 714 E Cuya ave

"Mrs Armada A (wild Wm F) h 688 E Exchange

"Hazel cik THE A POLSKY CO r Y W C A

"Irene J snow h 596 E Exchange

"Lona M wks Goodhue h 603 E Exchange

"Mrs Mary B (wild Jerry B) h 184 Wheeler

"Read meh C M Lance h R D 3

"Petty J [Mary E] convalescent home 675 N Howard h same

"Roscoe L [Pearl J] auto reph 616 W Bowory h 286

"Ruth P student h 236 Berry ave

"Sam C Emily H) truck dr h 1163 Marcy

"Mellie J [Alma M] super Peoples D Co h 542 Silvercrest ave

"Wyn G [Leoth G] h 714 S Cuya Falls ave

Woodward Brooks wks Mayflower Hotel h 1883 Pilgrim Woodsee Mrs Garret T cop R B Tel co h 695 Harvard

"John T student h 685 Harvard

Woolfer John A h 166 Emmmons ave

Woo! Mrs Anna wks Firestone h 153 Gertrude

Woolfer John P [Pearl B] vics pres Ohio Sheriffing & Printing Co h 98 Waldorf dr

Woolcock Cyril W prin Bryan School h 621 W Exchange same

"Enl M mgr Woolcock Five to One Dollar Store h 521 W Exchange apt 1

"Five to One Dollar Store Em M Woolcock mer. 521 W Exchange

"Mahar student h 655 Hovey ave

"Richard T [Mabel D] pfir 621 W Exchange same apt 1

"W John [Mary J] gard h 375 W Exchange

"Wm B [Florence] formm Goodrich h 655 Hovey ave

Woolens Geraldine student h 390 Oilia

"Wm C [Florence] h 568

Woolensider Beth bch h 325 E Archwood ave

Wooler Carl W student h 599 McKinley ave

"Wooler C [Lucy J] h 728 Daniels

"Chas E [Doro thy A] rubwrd h 729 Moon

"Frank R H 728 Daniel

"Geo H [Gertrude A] letter carrier h 549 Talbot ave apt 1

"Helen J h 1094 Georgia ave

"Oscar R [Daley M] formm Brown-co h 699 McKinley ave

"Ralph L student h 699 McKinley ave

"Raymond C student h 723 Douglas

"Robert H student h 699 McKinley ave

"Wm H [Arleta] wks Firestone h 723 Douglas

"Wm H Jr student h 723 Douglas

Woolfer Fred M lab 175 Jermaine

"Clarek E [Mary E] h 2515 Benton

"Eimer K [Bertha L] sinnm Universal Rity Co h 584

WORL

WOLF EMERSON C attorney at law 713 24 Nati Blvd, Phone B1-0196 h 1908 Delta ave, Phone E1-3560

"Vincent mech Mayflower M Inc h Wadoworth O

"Wooley O Stanley [Aleda R M] store mgr A & P Tea Co h 293 W Market apt 1

Woolridge Catherine student h 5 Howard ct

"Hiram W h 6 Howard ct

"Mrs Mattie (wild Paul J) h 773 Coventry

"Michael O [Ethel M] porter h 5 Howard ct

"Wm Weese Mrs h 76 Detroit

Woolweaver Arthur B student h 426 W Exchange

"Woolweaver W [Violet M] wks Hammond M Prod co h 1006 Rhodes ave

"James L [Deese B A] h 426 W Exchange

Woolweaver Locie student h 220 Stanley, Wheaton rd

Woolworth P W co dept stores 6c to $1 60, G & S Lorenzo mar 76 S Main D A Archer mar 504 S Main G L Graver mar 446 Kenmore blvve, H M Frittie mar 986 E Market

Wooster Henry J [Louise B] h 924 Berwin

"Kenneth G auto mech h 924 Berwin

"Roy G cik W S Spears h 924 Berwin

Woolsey Russell wks Goodrich r 2235 115th S W

"Auto Workce Service (A Stellerward Jr) auto reph 165 Wooster ave

"Ave Auto Wrecking Co (Chas Marks) 613 Wooster ave

"Ave Church of Christ, Rev G J Wright pastor, 228

"Ave Methodist Episcopal Church, Rev R P Campbell

"Ave Reform ed Church, Rev Geo Longaker pastor

666 Wooster ave

""Mrs Agnes L hsmn ak Coca-Cola Co h 3 Primrose pl

"Mrs Mary L h 3 Primrose pl

WOOSTER

WOOSTER SHEET METAL & ROOFING CO, Isaac Libermann owner, and gen merch., roofing, sheet metal and furnace contracting 507 Moon, Phone FR-1426

Wootan Irvin H [Dolitle] tire bdrl Gen & T R Co h 150 S Fulton

"Mrs Nellie P h 244 Rowanville

Wootan Delle wks 564 Woodside dr

"Casa Rosita wks 187 E Archwood ave

"Ruby wks 1102 Bloomfield ave

"Wootan Mrs Calie W (wild Wm E) h 168 Rhode ave apt 24

"Evelyn D student h 16 Rhode ave apt 24

"Madeleine Lechong 123 S High ave apt 24

Wooton W Theodore (Edna M) weigler Goodrich h 1503

Hampton [Ludlow]

Wootly David truck dr Superior Ass Inc h 522 Crosby

"Harry D [Priscilla] wks Firestone h 532 Crosby

"Mrs Mareen [Fred David] h 618 Crosby

"Margaret E student h 532 Crosby

Worcester Geo L [Ginid M] suppt Western & S L Co h 782 Pena

"Jesse H [Edith A] wks Gene's Rest h 501 McKinley

"Tire Fabrc Co H J Adams vice pres 524 2d Nati Blvd

Worcester Willard N h 722 Delaware ave

"Worley Henry R [Amadon A J h 209 Russell ave

"Lyle F [Daisy] wks Goodrich h 2160 9th S W

"Work Chas F [Anna S] h 615 Day

"Mrs Fannie P [Sam L] h 300 N Firestone blvd

"Floyd B [Orpha] sinnm Reliable T S Co h 613 Day

Workers Alliance 31 S Howard

Workinger Helen student City Hosp h 29 Arch

"Howard C in U S Navy h 925 Crosby

"Kenneth F servman Hoover Co h Greenport O

"Roth wks Maplecrest Dr c 57 Kirkwood ave

Workmen's Overall Supply Inc Louis Lackosh vice pres 225 E Talmadge ave

WORKMAN MRS ALLEN tresa Akrens Motor & Generator Co 675 S High ave, tresa and mech. for Electro Electric Corp h 712 Garfield, Phone FE-3577

"Albert E [Mary T] wks Goodrich h 173 W Chestnut

"Arthur W [Josephine F] wks City service at 1624 E market h 172 Brittain rd

"Eilde M cik Consumers-A Co h 151 Eilnor ave

"Ernest E [Alleen] wks Firestone h 713 Garfield

"Ernest N student h 713 Garfield

"Finley [Carmen M] carp h 606 Grant

"Geo J [Ellabeth] h 961 Jason ave

"Garald D apprentice A J Rucko h 239 Buckeye

"Glenn L [Bertha A] wks Orin Iron W co h 1741 Woods rd

"Grover C [Margarette S] insp Firestone h 1590 Norka ave

"Harold L. [Almeda G] tire bdrl h 605 Inman

"Harry E [Catherine E] cik h 2665 Albright ave

"Harry V [Lucille K] sinnm W F Jones Inc h 662 East ave

"Mrs Irene J cik THE M O'NEIL Co h 519 Mohawk

"James R [Ethel V] wks Goodyear h 161 Eilnor ave

"Jesse [Winmle M] wks Quaker O Co h 1141 Collinwood ave

"Leroy [Arah E] wks Goodrich h 1144 Atwood ave

"Lorr J [Almeda R] Eirn R h 266 Cross

"Mabel r 1128 Pitkin ave

"Marnetta, M student h 564 Patterson ave

"Mrs May h h 1088 Rhodes ave

"Oma M h 901 Euclid ave

"Paul S [Vick A] wks Goodrich h 339 Buckeye

"Pearl O student h 151 Eilnor ave

"Rob D [Emma M] formm Lyman-H L Co h 240 ave

"Rufus D r 596 Johnstown

"Russell E h 564 Patterson ave

"Wilson [Mary] h 801 Euclid ave

"Winlow C sinnm r 411 S Main

Workmen's Circle Club 712 Raymond

Works Progressive Administration (Diet Co) F P LO Roos director 2093 Water

Progress Administration (Sewing Project) Mrs Della G Ball apt., 84 S Hill

Progress, Administration (Summit Co Field Office) C W Mower 742 S High ave

Worldy Adolph (Ruby E) wks Firestone h rear 83 E Emeling ave
YOUNG
"Mrs Katie E (wld Wm F) h 244 South
"Kenneth L amsn Averill D Co h Bath O
"Lavinia S h 247 Gravel St
"Dr J 0 Ebert amsn Goodrich h 1333 Louisa-
a ave
"Edward F amsn [clerk] h 125 Charles
"Leaton G h 210 W Chestnut
"Leonard O [Ines R] wks Sup P & L Co h 1755
Fremont St
"Leater D h 800 Jacon ave
"Lewis Inc Harry Young pres F B Cooney assst
sec and assst treas Young's Hotel 2744
Manchester rd
"Louis J lab h 1218 Edison ave
"Louise tohr Hudick's h 735 May
"Lucy h 561 E Euchtel ave
"Daniel [Emma] meat cts h 299 Irma pl
"Mrs Marcella M h 34 Mull ave
"Margaret A stenog Zurs & Germano h 1937 9
St W
"Margaret W student h 1008 Herberich ave
"Marjorie (Louisa L) wks Mercantile M Gordon h 906 Huron
"Marie student h 562 Sumner
"Marie E clkn Comart Motor S Inc h 707 Sumner
"Mrs Malvina A Goodale h 575 S 5th
"Mrs Marion amsn Acosta M L I Co h 691 Payne ave
"Marion [C] (Mabel H) painter h 296 N Portage
ave
"Marjorie J student h 787 Arinda ave
"Marjorie [Clark] H 905 Goldeman ave
"Marvin C [Bertha C] wks Goodyear h 1273 Laird
"Mrs Mary (wld Phillip) h 165 Ash
"Mary C wks Goodrich 165 Alby
"Mary F stenog h 244 W South
"Mrs Mary F (wld Wm E) h 655 Market ave
"Mary E h 293 W Cedar
"Mrs Mary M (wld Augustus) h 49 N Highland ave
"Mary M [Hazel L] wks Goodyear h 460 Wewett ave
"Mrs Mattie (wld Robb) h 625 W Howe ave
"Mary M (wld Wadsworth) h 617 Sanford ave
"Mary T stenog h 288 Custer ave (W) h 300 N Portage
ave
YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSN. J J Robertson
pres. T E Pihlenseter J S Rutledge J P Seiling
"Mrs Martha M (wld Clarence R) h 232 Florida ave
"Martin O (Mary E) wks Goodyear h 735 Princeton
"Mrs O (Rebecca W) painter h 1886 Wilbur ave.
"Oscar D (May C) wks Goodyear h 74 Birner ave.
"Oscar H [Nellie] wks Goodyear h 1188 Duane ave
"Ostrander L & Son h 240 E 16th St. bath apt 1
"Pauline V student h 408 Lockwood
"Pearl h 1218 Edison ave
"Pearl J [Jane T] servn Goodyear h 949 Packard
ave
"Peter F [Aames R] crn oprn Goodyear h 773 Sil-
vercreek amsn Wm 3rd ave
"Philip [Caroline] h 1041 East ave
"Philip J painter h 165 Duater ave
"Philip M [True A] bkrp Akar Quality S Inc h 634
Power
"Mrs Phoebe h 841 Miami
"Ralph C student h 1780 Glenmont ave
"Randall B (Amy M) maseur Y M C A h 145
"Rayfield wks Thoysy Const Co r 264 Loda, I
"Raymond H 85 N Case ave
"Raymond C (Henri) wks Klages C & I Co r 217
Arch
"Robert musician h 384 Power
"Robt B (Aames E) wks Biggs B W Co r 737 Rose-
law ave
"Robt C r 39 Goodwin ave
"Robt H (Lydia C) emgr Firestone h 1349 Gets
"Robt J Johnson servn Lea Co h 265 Eagle
"Robt P (Bessie E) insp E O Gas Co h 24 W Ex-
change
"Robt W mclkh of H L Flinn h 2330 3st S W
"Robt W [Alina L] cler Goodyear h 922 Comer rd
r 2109
"Mrs Rosa h 121 Woeater ave
"Russell L student h 978 Artelia ave
"Russell L [fans] Jewel T CP h 127 Fulmer ave
"Sam'l S (Alia C) cler Ohio Ed Co h 122 Sumner
"Mrs Sarah E clkn THE M O'NEIL CO h 800
Jackson ave
"Sidney [Salina] h 441 Wabasha ave.
"Stanley N [Sophia C] supvr Goodyear h 2556 Ard-
well ave
YOUNG
"Mrs Susan h 1265 5th ave
"Sylvester h 140 Mustill
"Sybil B stenog Aetna Life I Co h 531 Canton rd
"Thad J wks Goodrich r 40 Hall
"Thea auto parking 421 S High h 402 Grand ave
"Theo (Philip W) wks Goodyear h 335 Euclid ave
"Theo E (Virginia) h 540 Gage
"Theo R [Eva M] mach A C & R y 1738 Flint ave
"Toliver [Julia] wks 323 N Howard
"Vance L [Mary A] lab h 512 Clover
"Virlt V [Mary V] wks Goodyear h 679 Excel-
sior ave
"Wm r 1214 Curtis
"Wm [Ida L] h 1259 Loda
"Wm B student h 364 Brooklands
"Wm F student h 598 W Cedar
"Wm G (Clara M) wks County h 905 Huron
"Wm C (Eithel M) mach Bridgwater M Co h 780
Chalker apt 3
"Wm G student h 113 Oak ter
"Wm H [Margaret S] wks Goodyear h 518 Talbot ave
"Wm L (Martha G) polcenmy Goodyear h 1144 4th ave
"Wm L Jr student h 1144 5th ave
"Wm R [Irene W] wks Buxbaum Co h 976 Home ave
"Wm W wks Goodrich 851 Talbot ave
"Willard A carp r 1424 East ave
"Wills E [Mary B] h 824 N Portage ave
"Wills H [Velma F] wks Goodyear h 1331 Tona-
manda ave
YOUNG WOMEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION. Mrs
J H Shepperd pres Dr Pauline Helbert 1st vice
pres. Mrs H W Edwards 2nd vice pres. Mrs Florence S O'Brien 3rd vice pres. Mrs Robt, Beard
sec rec. Mrs H D Hibbard cor sec. Geraldine
Braley treas. Henrietta R Marmon gen sec. 148
S High, phone BL-6011 International Institute
146 S High.
Youngblood Edward A [Margaret P] form E O Gas
h 945 Raymond
"Harold N coll E O Gas Co h 946 Raymond
"Les F [Olive M] clkn French & Brittain Inc h 517
School
"Younger Elmer H [Nellie A] wks Goodrich h 886
Wyoming ave
"Mrs Ora h 509 Crouse
Youngflesh Carl E student h 25 Frederick ave
"Edward F student h 20 W Cedar, Ave h 25 Fredrick ave
"Harlan R student h 25 Frederick ave
"Leroy C carp h 25 Frederick ave
"Leroy R carp h 25 Frederick ave
"Youngkin Clyde R [Emma M] presrn Goodrich h
1258 West 30th St. 8-9
"Harvey L [Minnie M] wks Post Office h 329
Union pl
"Youngman Vivian wks Firestone r 1214 Bellowa
"Youngren Wm T [Anna] h 764 Rosewell ave
"Youngson Charlotte A clkn Firestone h 1111 Oak-
land ave
"Duff J h 1111 Oakland ave
"James [Ethan P] wks Goodrich h 1111 Oakland ave
"Younker Homer W fireman Minnesota M & M Co h
859 W Wilberth ave
"John w drear Minnesota M & M Co h 899 W Wil-
berth rd
"Mrs Rosa (wld Henry) h 1216 Grant
"Youkin Ada h 906 Valdes ave
"Alfred M auto serv sta h 644 Morley ave
"Earl C truck dr h 840 Lawton
"Mrs Emma L (wld James R) h 560 Lawton
"Evelyn M clkn Goodrich h 560 Lawton
"Harold E [Edna A] h 312 W Cedar
"Ralph L clkn Goodrich h 560 Lawton
"Robt J insp A M R Co h 960 Lawton
"Mrs A [Anna] h 781 Fuller
Yount Earl A [Alice B] clkn Temple Square Hw Co
h 642 Solber ave
"Galvan student h 476 E Crouset
"Grant L [Maretia H] (Temple Square Hardware Co
h 657 N Howard
"Hardware Co (M N Young) 625 N Howard
"Rev J Franklin pastor Concordia Evangelical Lu-
theran Church at Akron-Youngstown rd
"J Franklin jr [Anna M] (Del-Franklin Dry Clean-
ing Co) h 1087 S Riverside
"J Herman [Emma F] carp h 478 E Crouset
"Luther R [Vera C] wks Goodyear h 661 Allyn
"Melvin N [Catherine M] (Yount Hardware Co h
1087 Riverside dr.
"Robt R clkn Tount Hw Co h 1087 Riverside dr.
"Younts Mrs W Maude B r h 134 E Morgan ave
"Younkey Willard J precision Goodrich r 124 Campbell
"Younsi Florence student h 1232 Andrus
"John student h 1232 Andrus
"Kostan [Sophia] wks 1st Central Tower h 1232
Andrus
"Mary h 1222 Andrus
Yovanovich Boco leaned grnndr Am Optical Co h 167
Gerrude
E. State St.
1HE:DAUNTLESS PLUMBIN6 & ELECTRIC CO 18-22
PHONE
FRanklln 8109
ELECTRIC WASHERS, IRONERS, SWEEPERS AND RADIOS

1308

B U R C H D I R E C T O R Y CO'S
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Main Slore
373 S. Main St.
Akmn. 0.

WALL PAPER

Branth

W- D m TURNER P A I N , LINOLEUM 2,gl.semnd~t.
WALL PAPER CO.

WINDOW SHADES Barberton, 0.


ZEN MICHAEL vice pres Zeno Bros Trucking Co Inc Akron- Wooster Coach Line Inc at 1410 W Exchange

ZEN LAWRENCE [Loretta] sec Tires Zeno Bros Trucking Co Inc, sec Akron Wooster Coach Line Inc at 683 S Hawkins ave

ZEN MICHAEL director dir aupt Greyhound Lines, tires Akron-Wooster Coach Line Inc at 1617 Glenmount ave

Margaret student b 949 Grant
Margaret wks Goodrich 288 S Thornton
Mary J steno Zeno Bros T Co inc b 1167 Glenmount ave

ZENO MICHAEL vice pres Zeno Bros Trucking Co Inc Akron-Wooster Coach Line Inc at Pittsburgh Pa

Michael student h 683 S Hawkins ave

Paul H [Mildred H] chk Erle R h 850 Grant

Zeno Louis A carp h 192 Locust

Zeppo Alex [Anna] zep 455 Howe h same

Anna A dep Co Auditor h 455 Howe

Catherine zep 157 E Crosby

Estelle R clk J Zepko h 157 E Crosby

Frank clk h 157 E Crosby

Genevieve h 455 Howe

John [Christina] zep 863 Miami h 157 E Crosby

Julia student h 157 E Crosby

Katherine A clk J Zepko h 157 E Crosby

Katharine [Kathryn] zep 690 Allyn h same

Sophia student h 455 Howe

Zepp Helen wks Goodrich h 155 Russell ave

Leo R [Mary V] wks Goodrich h 155 Russell ave

Mary E h 155 Russell ave

Zellmann wks Goodrich h 155 Russell ave

Zellmann Arno Co A B Pettit mgr sporting goods 1472 E Market

Box Lunch (R NaFontaine) near 1491 Market

Knife Club 19 Goodyear bldg

Zepker Earl K Installer Merryweather Co h 253 Lots

Emma [Wildman M] h 233 Lots

Zehrer Mrs Alice C [wild Howard L] h 51 N Highland ave

John H student h 51 N Highland ave

Paul II [Nell G] clk TTB A POLSKY Co h 581 Glendive ave

Vesta L sec to mgr A Schraner a Son h 743 Elma

Wm R student h 51 N Highland ave

Zehrer Mrs Emily (wild Patterson) Zerniat Mrs Elizabeth h 1131 Schumacher ave

Paul P h 1131 Schumacher ave

Zerr Eugene [Amelia] wks Firestone h 1299 Moore

John H jr [Mary M] h 510 Coldwater ave

Gilbert A wks Firestone S P Co h 1299 Moore

** The D. W. KAUFMAN REALTY CO. REALTORS **

PHONE HE 8317

AKRON 1938-39 DIRECTORY

1309

** WE BUILD GOOD FUEL AND GOOD SERVICE **

SWARTZ-CONVERSE Corp.

COAL - COKE

70 EAST SOUTH ST. PHONE B LACKSTONE 3101

JUNIAS

Jervis Grant bunting Forum Tavern r 1244 2d ave

Fervor Anderson [Janet] (Franzakia) ph 512 United Bldgs h 298 Grand ave

JAGER ERNEST E [Anna W] attorney at law 306 24 Nail Co at Phone FR 6012 h 702 Aberdeen Phone HE 8998

Lewis F carp h 854 Avon

Zeta Tau Alpha Sorority 164 E Ir Hill

JETTLE JOSEPH J [Rose M] diethyl mer THE W O'NEIL (h 604 Madison ave, Phone HE 6589

Pettie Glenn P clk Goodrich h 271 W Cedar

John J [Lola J] h 102 S Hill

Zettler Wm N life ins 7625 S Main h Canton O

Zelts Elizabeth C wks Goodyear h 453 Summer

John J cook Goodfritz Rest h 453 Summer

Joseph truck dr r 458 N 30th

Joseph P [Arle M] truck dr Builders Supply Co r 56 S Smalley

Michael J wks Goodfritz Rest h 453 Summer

Susan A waitress Mrs Tillie Juebel h r 453 Summer

Zetzer Milton student h 850 Mercer ave

Morris [Jellia] gro 106 Waldwick ave and 200 E Exchange h 859 Mercer ave

Zowalk Michael [Margaret] whseon THE A POLSKY Co h 31 S Walnut apt 3

Zembur George h 96 N Case ave

Zalewski Edward F [Sophie L] wks Goodrich h 2314 7th W

Eleanor N student h 2141 7th S W

Jack Hester h 611 Iredell

[Anna J] h 611 Iredell

Stanley student h 610 Iredell

Zelner Grace Alva M h 597 Monroe ave

Charles G [Margaret F] mech Vonfutlen & Super Service h 1066 Valdes ave

Debbie [Dave L] gro 403 Talbot ave h same

Earl H student h 1190 S Hawkins ave

Ellis L [Marjorie] clk Am H R Co h 1460 Multnomah ave

Emma B [Wild Jasper] h 597 Monroe ave

Forrest P [Lucile] mgr Acme No 80 h Clinton O

Gladya H student h 1759 S Hawkins ave

Heaton S [Maud J] wks Goodyear h 1507 Malad rd

Homer wks Firestone h 822 Ashline

Mrs A [Lavinia R] wks Goodyear h 597 Monroe ave

Janice L h 1758 Ford ave

John L [Doris L] carp h 1300 S Hawkins ave

Kinyon F [Vergotha H] carp h 769 Corvus

Mrs Lutie r 256 Lloyd

Marvin carp h 1350 S Hawkins ave

Ohio wks Firestone h 256 N 10th

Ulysses [Edna J] lab h 406 Berry ave apt 2

Victor [Pauline] h 401 Talbot ave

Zahn Mrs Elizabeth [wild Louis] h 756 Summer

Ludwig J [Bela B] csmn M C Inc r 755 Grant

Kiera Mrs George cik Goodyear h 823 Lee dr apt 3

John P [Jennette] csmn 241 Wheeler

Jack W [Mary H] msls XXth C H & V Co h 459 Bird

Zembo Chas D [Pauline D] wks Firestone h 1297 Grant

Chas D [Jr student] h 1297 Grant

Rose M student h 1297 Grant

Lewin Hermie J [J P Louise] csmn h 2508 Pol- tico

John [Lena] wks Gen T G Co h 2218 4th S W

Lena M clk h 2218 4th S W

Zoubek Mrs Agnes W [wolf Ben] h 591 E Buchtel ave

Allison U office cik Summit Co Health Dept h 1370 Girard

Alma wks Recreation Grille h Ravenna O

Benj H wks Firestone S P Co h 531 E Buchtel ave

Mrs Besicke M (wild Wm) h 747 Virginia ave

** THE W. MARKET ST. Ext **

Beyond Fairlawn Phone HE-8316
ZIEGLER
"Chas F [Katherine] gen form Goodrich h 1270 Girard"
"Clarence L [Leila M] form Goodrich h 481 N Firestone bivd"
"Cloyd C [Esther] wks Quaker O C Co h 274 N Cedar"
"Frank J [Adeline L] auto mech h 161 W Thornton"
"Fritz Dtrmann h 152 Miles"
"H.M H Ups wks Ent Mgr Co h 479 Edgewood ave"
"Maurice W wks Goodyear h 369 Greenwood ave"
"Milton H [Nellie M] carp h 884 N Bowery"
"Perry J [Elsie] wks Goodrich h 859 Carroll"
"Wm C dr City Cab Co h 478 Edgewood ave"
ZIEGBEN ERFGEST N [Dorothy F] aunt Mt Pleasant Cemetery h 185 Amsden, Phone FR-5739
Zien Victor [Anna] wks Ak Selie Co h 1290 Mt Vcrn
Ziesing Geo L h 72 N Main
Ziff Charles student h 331 Hillwood dr
"Gen [Marj] res 144 W Exchange h 331 Hillwood dr"
Zife Christina wks Plow h 1349 Q Main
"John J h 1304 Tonawanda ave"
"Joseph C ck Gen T & H Co h 1304 Tonawanda ave"
"John J student h 1304 T handbook"
"Michael J detar Peoples Hosp h 1304 Tonawanda ave"
"Sally [wid Joseph] h 1304 Tonawanda ave"
Ziegler Edward r 309 Same st
"Herbert O wks Goodyear h 86 N Arlington apt 5"
"Perry J [Elsie] wks Goodrich h 859 Carroll"
"Wm C dr City Cab Co h 478 Edgewood ave"
Ziegenhagen A h 222 W Brichtel ave
"Hein H h 222 W Brichtel ave"
"Ernst [Agnes] wks Goodrich h 222 W Brichtel ave"
"Margaret J student h 222 W Brichtel ave"
"Stephen J h 222 W Brichtel ave"
Zihelli Edwin J student h 484 Delmar ave
"Freik [Ann M] mach Goodrich h 484 Delmar ave"
Zilberman A student h 484 Delmar ave
"Elizabeth J [Anna] wks Goodyear h 442 S Arlington"
Zimbroch Geo [Mary] h 896 Huber
Ziller E Nell student h 58 Savoy
"Israel H [Eva C] auto serv sta 40 S Arlington h 423"
ZIMMERMANN SAMUEL F [Kathryn M] pres Commercial Printing & Lithographing Co h 47 Wheaton rd P O Akron E D, Phone UN-2933
Zill Andrew A [Vera W] h 324 Euclid ave
"Kenneth C wks Peoples Drug h 324 Euclid ave"
"Mark M h 324 Euclid ave"
"Ziller Chas A [Tillie M] wks Goodyear h 1659 Whittier ave"
Zimmerman Hattie h 444 Lucy
"Dimitri [Nellie] milkm Gen T & R Co h 444 Lucy"
"Pearl student h 444 Lucy"
"Walter student h 444 Lucy"
"Zimmerman Alvin L [Hilda L] h 244 E Waterlo rd"
"Mrs Caroline [Miss John] h 372 Trigonita dr"
"Gerald appr Portage Mach Co h 496 Schrock"
"Bernard [Elise] rms Portage Machine & Engin Co h 412 Rhodes ave"
Zimmerman E student h 413 Rhodes ave
"Mrs Odert [Mrs Erin] h 413 Rhodes ave"
"Zimbardi Crescent student h 1350 Curtis"
"Mary E h 1350 Curtis"
"Mrs Joan [wid Angelo] h 1350 Curtis"
"Josephine rubik [H] h 1350 Curtis"
"Fam Betty student h 1352 Harper ave"
Ziimerle Harvey M [Gladya V] auto mech h 298 Crosby
Zimmerer Betty D student h 1352 Harper ave
"Ralph W [Geneva M] shmitmtrk h 1352 Harper ave"
"Wm C [Hailie] carp h 1352 Harper ave"
"Wm C jr student h 1352 Harper ave"
ZIMMERMANN
"Zimmerman Vincent [Catherine] lab h 25 E South"
"Zimmer Carl A [Rhoda B] (City Sigm Co) h 1065 Oakland ave"
"Carl W student h 633 Storer ave"
"Christ [Mary A] wks Ent Mgr Co h 674 Bell"
"Dowey W wks Goodyear h 294 Yale"
"Donald F [Edna C] tire bldr Firestone h 484 Bettie"
"Mrs Elizabeth [wid John] wks h 485 Miami"
"Mrs Eva A [wid John] h 294 Yale"
"Frank H [Nellie] carp h 657 Wmanna ave"
"Fred M [Mary M] wks Goodrich h 1354 Brown"
"Herbert J [Mary Ann] auto serv sta 1401 Conley rd h 1354"
"Ivan [Gladys F] dept marg Firestone h 1354 Laurel ave"
"Howard D mgr W Tel Co h 294 Yale"
"John A [Eva] carp h 284 Wooster ave"
"John W [Gladys] lab h 664 Rochester ave"
"Joseph h 674 Bell"
"Lillian E detar Firestone h 655 Robinett ct"
"Ott J [Lena M] detar wks h 633 Storer ave"
"Peter [Alma] brnter Beacon Journal h 575 Crosby"
"Ruth A student h 633 Storer ave"
"Wilbert H wks Firestone h 294 Yale"
"Zimmerer A Janice student h 984 Amelia ave"
"Mrs Helen M [wid Anton H] h 984 Amelia ave"
ZIMMERLY BROS CO, Jacob Zimmerly pres, Gottlieb Zimmerly vce pres, John Zimmerly sec and treas, Harry Zimmerly gen mer, meat packers, 1058 Manchester rd, Phone JE-0106, packing house, Phone BL-6811 (See page 68 Buyers Guide)
"Delise L h 11 S Highland ave"
"Florence B student h 40 E Cuyahoga Falls ave"
"Fred [Lenzo] h 40 E Cuyahoga Falls ave"
ZIMMERLY GOTTLIEB vce pres Zimmerly Bros Co h Manchester rd ext (Red Hill)"
"Harriet L student h 40 E Cuyahoga Falls ave"
"ZIMMERLY HERMAN [Emma R] gen mar Zimmerly Bros Co h 204 Oakland ave, Phone HB-4169"
"Ida ast vce Ak Community Chest h 225 Gale"
"ZIMMERLY JACOB pres Zimmerly Bros Co h Manchester rd ext (Red Hill)"
"Louise [Helen] student h 40 E Cuyahoga Falls ave"
"Saml [Holda] meat cutter Zimmerly Bros Co h 341 Fernwood dr"
"Zimmerman Asms M office cik THE M O NEIL CO h 691 Robinett ct"
"Allen H student h 648 S Hawkins ave"
"Allen O [Frances H] chem Goodyear h 648 S Hawkins ave"
"Amo J [Mary A] wks Goodyear h 959 Neptune ave"
"Anthony [Elizabeth] wks Goodyear h 1185 Hart"
"Anthony Jr h 1185 Hart"
"August A h 1185 Hart" wks Quaker Oats Co h 1479 Dolta"
"August J [Unna B] cik Quaker O h 1180 Harcourt dr"
"Bernard C [Frances] wks Erie R r 2256 6th & W"
"Bertha L h 90 Bose Blvd"
"Beth wks Firestone h 1297 Moore"
"Betty A kpr Geo R Jackson Co h 342 Ido ave"
"Mrs Bianca [wid Max] h 371 Euclid ave"
"Bob [Mary J] ismn Mayflower Motor Inc h Turkey foot Channel"
"C D wth Ohio Ed c 104 Fir Hill"
"Carl A ismn 1296 W Exchange ave"
"Carl P sta attid R L Biehlein h 648 Madison ave"
"Chas B [Clara M] ismn City L & D Co c 1207 Big Falls ave"
"Chas F [Alice A] ismn Hopkins & Kipp Co h 318 S Howard"
"Chas H [Myra G] with Goodyear h 1120 Avon"
"Chas J student h 1120 Avon"
"Chas J [Fern M] wks Goodyear h 1314 Flint ave"
"Chaseyee A [Leona L] wks Firestone h 574 Klinig"
"Chesler F [Mae E] auto storage 597 S Main h 939 Raymond"
"Christopher h 600 Dorchester rd"
"Clarence E [Leir L] wks Goodrich h 58 Ido ave"
"Cleo Ingrin R-S of S D C r 253 Inman"
"Clifford W h 1318 Fred st ave"
"David bartndr Stone's R Grill h 371 Euclid ave"
"David [Sophie] grt 1096 Grant h 1096 same"
"Mrs Delta & [wid Clement J] acct A C & Y ry h 292 S Martins ave"
"Diane h 487 Rhodes ave"
"Mrs Doris M r 948 Bell"
"Doris R student h 648 Madison ave"
ZINN
- Gerald E. [Rosie] lab r 317 W. Miller ave
- Mrs. Nettie clk h 1161 Diagonal
- Mrs. Elva Packard h 140 E. Monroe ave
- Thelma wks Firestone h 1258 Grant apt 2
- Robert s o r e M. A. Greenfield
- Zinnmayner Dominick C. (Milford 11) pipetr Firestone S. P.
- Co h 416 Cypres ave
- Zinser Jacob E. [Mary C] asst form Ernie R R h 405 Brecht ct

ZINTEL, CARL F. [Christine E] prior Akron Brush Co. and Main Cycle Co h 804 Weber ave, Phone EIE-4951
- Erwin H h 211 Merriman rd
- Louise E wks C. W. Hartmann & Co. s Portage ave
- Zien Lutheran Church s c h 271 13th st a prior pastor Rev. E. W. Minkow h 1218 East High
- Temple Church of Christ s c h Rev J H Jones pastor 276 N. Howard

Zeck Freda W wks H B Montant s n S. Portage path

Ziegler Robert S student R 928 Dolla ave
- Wm H [Jeanette] buyer THE M. O'NEIL & CO S 988 Dollar ave

Zieglers Louise C stenog How & S Co h 346 Archwood ave apt 4
- Wm truck dr h 56 E. Archwood ave apt 4
- Wm E mach Firestone h 68 E Archwood ave apt 4
- Vincent W h 469 Rhodes ave
- Herman W h 469 Rhodes ave
- Margaret F h 469 Rhodes ave
- Zinkin Joseph A. [Mary L] res 62 E Cuya Falls ave h 322 S 9th St

Ziek Edna clk Goodrich h 663 S Market apt 1

Zirnole Anthony (Mary) wks A Trans Co h 459 Rhodes Ave
- Emily W h 469 Rhodes Ave
- Fred J h 459 Rhodes ave
- Herman W h 469 Rhodes ave
- J Vincent W h 469 Rhodes ave
- Margaret W h 469 Rhodes ave
- Zieky Clarence M [Marjorie E] asst h 129 Arch

Zieson Chiscki h 339 Hilliard dr
- Dorothy M h 330 Hilliard dr
- Herman W h 330 Hilliard dr
- Louis A h 330 Hilliard dr
- Margerert student h 230 Hilliard dr
- Louis H [Celina] billiards 119 S Main h 936 Bloomfield ave
- Maurice L wks Ziesen S Savoy Grille Inc h 220 Bloomfield ave
- Sam [Luba] h 592 Bell
- Sarah N sec and Irena Ziesen S Savoy Grille Inc h 326 Hilliard dr
- Ziesen S Savoy Grille Inc M L Ziesen pres J A Ziesen vice pres Sarah N Ziesen sec and treas R 121 S Main

Ziskinopolus Geo [Katke] h 1160 Irvin

Zittlik Frank X [Maria C] wks Goodyear h 1767 Preston
- Zittlik Mach Goodyear h 1767 Grant
- Dominick [Josephine] h 442 W Chestnut
- Irene G c/kolice dept h 563 Whitney ave
- Leonard W h 560 Wheel No 2 S h 1275 Grant
- Mike h 196 E. Glenwood ave
- Peter [Lucy N] lab h 565 Whitney ave
- Zittlik Edward C. [Barbara] h 391 Douglas
- Frank [Minnie] wks Firestone h 613 Grant
- Frank G [Maria M] lettercarrier h 323 Patterson
- Voren J [Doria C] clk Goodrich h 432 E. Wilbert rd
- Zitterberger Wm J [Grace M] wks Goodrich h 275 E Glenwood ave

Zivingales Joseph [Anna V] shoe repairman h 670 McIean ave

Zivitz Business office sec A Jewish Central h 406 Madison
Zivkovich Illina [Catherine] lab h 1242 Johnston
- Helen c/k Library h 1190 Wooster ave
- John h 1150 Wooster ave
- Marion M student h 1713 Glenmont ave
- Melvin J [Elmer] janitor h 1250 Glenmont ave
- Peter K. [Kathryn] wks Goodrich h 1109 Wooster
- Stephen wks Sup P & L Co
- Zitschel [Joseph M] barber 69 S Case h 584 same
- Zlatkkin Jack [Grace] husketer h 729 Raymond
- Myer auto tire rep h 875 Main s h 875 Glenn
- Sylvia S h 739 Raymond
- Zittel Michael K. [Maria] conf 451 W Market h 192 S Main

Zichlkin Geo wks Pitts V & F Co h 1276 California ave
- Mary elk h 1276 California ave
- Mildred c/k Peoples Bakery h 1276 California ave
- Paul (Anna) wks Galat P Co h 1276 California ave

ZNOVIAK
- Znoviak Mary waitress n 20 Cook
- Stella wks Goodyear h 12 Cook
- Zorh Nicholas [Mary] wks Goodyear h 502 Stever ave
- Zofoka Anna h 1290 7th ave
- Mrs. Anna (William) h 427 Fuller
- Elizabeth h 1390 7th ave
- Geo student h 1390 7th ave
- Joe [Mary] h 1158 Dunne ave
- Irene student h 1158 Dunne ave
- John student h 1158 7th ave
- John [Catherine] h 1390 7th ave
- John M mach Goodyear h 1035 Forbes ave
- Joseph [Elizabeth] h 1394 7th ave
- Joseph J student h 1035 Forbes ave
- Joseph Asaph watchmkr R. Hogun h 551 Nathan
- Zofoka Andrew [Mary] lab h 439 Ardella ave
- Zohet Robl clk Times-Press h 291 Grand ave
- Zohn Maurice W (Gertrude A) wks Goodwear h 561 Schiller ave
- Ruth N c/k Ohio Ed Co h 57 N Adams apt 5
- Zoller Charles J [Anna] wks Goodrich h 669 Koerber ave
- Jennie H wks Goodrich h 2119 Manchester rd
- Joseph [Mary] rubberwkr h 2119 Manchester rd
- Matthew wks Quaker O. Co h 2119 Manchester rd
- Paul H h 2119 Manchester rd
- Zorh Joseph [Arthur] merk AR Stangebeer Club h 860 Grant

Zoltinger Ludwig C. (Ludvika) wks Goodrich h 396 Nash
- Mary wks A K ITTlinger E Fairlawn blvd
- Wm H student h 396 Nash
- Zolnernek Edward B. [Emma H] clk h 1221 Dietz ave
- Folinpalkar Michael J [Julia] (Poor Mike s Cash Market) h 160 E North
- Michael J Jr student h 150 E North
- Zolot ALEX [Mary] tailor Bond Clo Co h 904 Clearview
- Alex Jr student h 904 Clearview
- Zollfon Andrew [Mary] h 183 Red ter
- Ann nurse StThomas Hosp h 475 Schiller ave
- Barbara wks 50 Twin oak rd
- Carl P tile setter h 184 Red ter
- Francis tile setter h 184 Red ter
- Geo wks N. Ave Co h 184 Red ter
- Gregory h 184 Red ter
- Helen h 184 Red ter
- Margaret h 184 Red ter
- Michael [Theresa] tile setter h 184 Red ter
- Mrs Ruth B wks Firestone h 111 W Cuya Falls ave
- Zoltowsky Anthony (Celecia R) h 2961 6th s W
- Clara cashier Albenbaugh Agnes agy h 2911 6th s W
- Mary V student George T. & R Co h 2911 6th s W
- Zombrowe Theodore h 1229 Andrus
- Zonna Anna wks City Hosp h 107 Nebraska
- Mary h 107 Nebraska
- Steve [Julia] wks Firestone h 187 Nebraska
- Zoranlos John L. [Clement] chef h 825 sunset ave
- Zonalas Kenneth C aka dept Goodyear h 737 Evergreen

- Mary C (wid Chas N) h 737 Evergreen dr
- Zoeb Mrs Lena B (wid Moses) h 427 Fernwood dr
- Zoba a Shoe Store (A West) 1156 S Main

7000k ABNER D [Edith C] attorney at law 929 2d
Half Bidz, Phone BL-7191, h 1202 Riverside dr., Phone WADA
- Chas [Mildred F] wks Johnson Steel & W Co h 1102 Mt Vernon avem, wks
- Clakemore alumn A. Scheders Son h 451 Eastand
- David B [Lena M] tre h 807 N Howard
- Donovan Q student h 897 N Howard
- Douglas D student h 1205 Riverside dr
- Helen N student h 1202 Riverside dr
- Josephine W student h 897 N Howard
- Louis [Selma W] h 757 Montgomery
- Wm H (Dora E) h 851 Eastland
- Zorichek Elin [Sophia] h 304 Homestead
- Geo student h 304 Homestead
- Zorn Mrs Bernice dept mrk Akr Dry Go Co
- Clarence C [Catherine] alumn Freeman S F Inc h 192 Brooklands
- Harvey E (Freda G) painter h 1388 Chippewa ave
- Leroy W [Luella M] alumn Hinde & Dauch P Co h 24 Dodge ave
- Zornan Mrs Catherine wks 90 Hamilton ave
- John [Catherine] wks Goodyear h 1217 Ackley
- Zornas Debor L. [Catherine] car h 1217 Ackley
- Edward A [Martha] carp 1638 East ave
- Martin H [Louise A] wks Goodyear h 780 Fuller
- Merl H [Eliza] wks Goodyear h 441 Daniels pl
- Rolf D student h 441 Daniels pl
- Zornberg Alvine Mrs Florence E. Baumgartner mgr medical mfrs 765 1st-Central Tower
- Zosbyn Mrs Theresa (wid Louis) h 160 Fulton
- Zoon Stephen gr. 1245 7th ave h same
- Zoval James V [Anna] auto mech h rear 124 S Arlingtn
- Zrelka John (Elizabeth) wks Waco F Co h 1255 Mustill
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